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promote new, original works from 
primarily Midwestern play-
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concern over 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Two trouble-makers resembling MTV's. Beavis and 
Butt-head reportedly lurked outside of Westland Gity 
Hall on Monday night, eating nachos as they awaited 
a decision from city leaders on a possible rock concert 
that could draw 5,000 people. '•: 

"I hear the youngest city council member is, like, 38 
years old. These people probably just listen to country 
music," the Beavis look-alike said. 

"Uh, yeah, they probably never even heard ofMetalli-
caorOzty Osbourhe* his Butt-head-like companion 
responded. 

Disgusted, the pair w&lkedaway, never knowing 
that Westland City Council members voted 4-2 to allow 
a six-hoUr concert on Aug. 9 behind the Wayne Ford 
Civic League on Wayne Road south of Ford. 

Is that cool? Or is that inviting trouble? 
Kidding aside, council members offered differing 

views before approving a request from civic league 
president Neil Greenfield for a concert on a baseball 

•'field.:'.:':'_,' 
"I'm concerned with the safety of 4,000 to 6,000 peo

ple who might come into this community," Council-
woman Justine Bariis said. • . . 

Colleague Glenn Anderson joined Barns in opposi
tion. "I just think itfs too risky for us to approve;" he 

•••said."; ;.'.'.:.'.'•• v''-: 
Other concerns included traffic congestion, but 

:•'":.::•:'•:: •• Please see CONCERT, A4 
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BYCA8EYHAN8 
(WAFF WRITER 

Volunteering builds a stronger community, say 
those who offer their time and coordinate volunteer 
services in the Westland area, 

'; Many believe the recent national Presidents' Sum
mit in Philadelphia — which called for a national vol

unteer movement — may 
'••'•"•jr"Vi'- '••-• . encourage people who haven' t 

TOdiin+narlnf* considered giving their time 
^ u n i e e n n g before to come forward and 

serve. 
Doreen Vivyan, director of 

volunteering for Community 
Hospice Services and a 10-ycnr veteran in the Volun
teer arena, believes the national summit will give cre
dence to the idea of volunteering. The April meeting 
was just the start of something that will likely grow, 
she said. 

"I've aeon the face of volunteering change over the 
years," she said, adding that the idea of corporations 
giving employees incentives to offer their time is 
becoming more popular. 

"We're seeing so many volunteers? come from the v<»r-
pofAto level — maybe wanting to help with one event 
Comp4nie» are encouraging their employees to get 
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Little grad: Huron Valley Lutheran High School graduate Curt Guiles lets his nephew, 2 
1/2-year-old Cody Wheller, try on his graduation cap following ceremonies at St. Peter's 
Lutheran Church in Plymouth last Sunday, Graduating from'the Westland school were: 
Elizabeth Anne Ash, Adam Paul Bartel, Kdtherine Eleanor Berg, Lori Nichole Conger, 
Lisa Marie Costie, Dominic Joseph Davidson, Steven;Shane Gereau, Curt Milo Guiles, 
Melissa Beth Gurnbis, MaeganDea Johnson, Jpsh^ 
la, Kevinitobert Kovak, Phillip MichaelLutz;C^ A^Qattiwine 
Mohdcsiyjqhn Wayne Nielsbiiy Angela Grace Pelligri 
Daniel<tya^WHit4keir^& graduations will befeatfireB in corning- is8ues,< : 

or arrwm rom 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Mayor Robert Thomas was home 
Tuesday recovering from bleeding 
ulcers after spending two nights at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Cen
ter-Wayne, where he narrowly 
avoided a blood transfusion. 

Thomas, 46, said by telephone 
that he expects to be out of his office 
for a couple of weeks, although he is 
handling business from horrie. 

"I'm doing it by phone;",he said. 
Thomas said his ̂ directors are 

keeping him abreast of any issues 
that he needs to address. 

Had the mayor been incapacitat-

GITY HALL 

ed, his duties would have been per
formed by Westland City Council 
President Sandra Cicirelli - as 

Please see MAYOR, A2 

• High School Proficien
cy Tests are in for Wayne-
Westland juniors, with 
increases in several 
areas, but a decline in 
writing. The district still 
lags behind state scores, 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne-Wes t -
land llth-graders 
made gains in 
math , reading 

and science on. newly released High 
School Proficiency Test scores, but 
their writing skills declined. 

The trends mirrored statewide 
gains and losses on the 1997 HSPT, 
taken by high school juniors in 
February. Even though Wayne-
Westland scores lagged behind state 
averages in all four subject areas, 
local students narrowed some ga'ps. 

"We have made greater gains in 
some of the areas than the state 
did," Jane Kuckel, assistant superin
tendent for instruction, said 
Wednesday during an interview in 
her office. 

"We're still below state averages 
in every area, but we're seeing some 
of the gaps close," she concluded. 
',; In the district, Wayne Memorial 
High School made significant strides 
to narrow''gaps-' in scores with John 
Glenn High School --1 a move that 
Kuckel attributed to a uniform cur
riculum.-

"Our curriculum is moire consis
tent now," Kuckel said, noting that 
district educators are in the third 
year of a five-year curriculum-
improyement plan. 

John Glenn students still posted 
higher scores t han their Wayne 
Memorial'counterparts, but gaps 
that fuel negative perceptions have 
begun to close, officials said, 

^Ve're narrowing the gap between 
the two schools," Kuckel said. 
. HSPT scores are used to deter
mine whether student diplomas will 

Please see TESTS, A2 
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The arts face extinction if funding doesn't improve 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFP WRITER 

More than a century ago, people 
were not considered educated if they 
lacked exposure and; knowledge of 
classical and fine arts, 

Progressively, cultural programs 
became an integral component of the 
.curriculum, including dance, visual 
arts,;theater, vocal arid instrumen-; 
tal rnusi?. 

Aawe approach the 2lst century, 
however, funding is less than satis
factory and the arts are often consid
ered financial luxuries. - trimmed 
when budgets need minimizing. 

Districts such as Plymouth-Can
ton, Wayne-Westland, Redford 
Union, South Redford, Livonia and 
Garden City provide varying degrees 
of optional courses and extracurricu
lar activit ies re lated i o music; 
drama^ and art. 

In the last-decade, however, des
perate efforts have been made to sal
vage the arte at the elementary and 
secondary level despite limited fund
ing and their incidental position to 
core academics such as English, 
mathematics, government, science 
and foreign language. 

"Expression of the inner soul is 
the route of human existence," said 
Steve Kosinski, Churchill High 
School Creative And Performing 
Arts (CAPA) director. 

As the instructor of a unique arts 
program in the Livonia Public 
School 'District, Kosinski *v»id he. has 
witnessed the program change sig
nificantly HUKO ho took ovr-r le:trlrr-
ship nine, years ago'. l>ue to outside 
financial burdens, it>fTt"i'in>js and sup
por t staff have boon pared down 
since CAPA was established in 1986, 

said Kosinski. 
The Livonia instructor said he 

fears the trend to lessen creative 
offerings in school Curriculums and 
make way for the ."technology band
wagon" will result in the loss of a 
riatiohal art moyemeht, • 

"Where will our' next poet laure
ate, van Gogh or Leonard Bernstein 
come from if we continue to make 
technology a priority?" said Kosins-. 

: ki, who added that the increased use : 
of computer graphics will lead to a 
generation of adults who can't draw 
or express themselves creatively 
without computers! 

"We already, don't need to know 
how to spell anymore," said Kosins
ki, "pretty' soon we won't know how 
to draw, either." 

Sign of the times 
A reality of the strain budgeting 

has placed on the arts, remains to be 
seen in the numbers, kosinski saidt 
in the early years , CAPA main? 
tained a staff of six to eight full-time 
teachers to approximately 80 stu
dents. 

Today, the program, that requires 
students to audition for eligibility 
and commit two class periods each 
day, now supports a staff of 2.6 full-
time instructors to on enrollment of 
approximately 210 students. 

f. "It's one of those sad realities, 
said Kosinski. 

Also, because of budget problems, 
visual arts and instrumental music 
have been eliminated from the 
CAPA program. 

Kosinski t*aid he'makes this lec-
. t'ure from his "soap box" time and 
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On that note: Marshall Middle School choir students take a 
lead from director Bill Ingersoll as th^y;p^par^:a[me'dieyfi)r' 
the schools spring musical 

National standards provide 
gauge of arts proficiency 

H » 
. The following National Standards 

for Arts Education are a statement of 
what every young American should 
know and be able to do in four arts, 
disciplines•<- dance, music, theater 
and the visual arts. The scope, is 
grades'K-12,'and they.speak to both 
content and achievement. They acre 
developed by the Consortium of 
National Arts^Educafion 'Aisocia.*-
tionswith the passage of the (ioals 

2000: Educate America Act. 
Students should be able to com

municate at a basic level in the four 
arts disciplines'-.dance, music, the
ater and the visual ar t s . This 
includes knowledge and skills in the 
use of the basic vocabularies, mate
rials, tools, techniques and intellec
tual methods of each arts discipline. 

Please see STAHOAftOS, A5 
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Mayor from page A1 

called for in the city charter. 
Thomas said he had been 

suffering several days from 
flu-like symptoms that left 
him weak, but he didn't real
ize he had been bleeding 
internally. 

MI thought I had the flu," he 
said. 

Thomas said he had lost so 
much blood that he nearly 
had to receive a transfusion, 
but his condition has begun to 
improve with drugs pre
scribed by doctors; 

"I'm still real weak," he said 
Tuesday afternoon, although 
he said he wasn't suffering 
pain. 

Thomas was hospitalized 
Sunday afternoon and 
released Tuesday. • 

He said he has one large 
ulcer and three smaller ones, 
and he joked that he plans to 
name them following this 
year's election. 

Thomas is seeking an 
unprecedented third, four-

year term as Westland mayor. 
He said lie expects to resume 
his normal activities in two 
weeks, and he added that his 
campaign won't suffer. 

He only has one declared 
opponent thus far, Dixie John
son McNa. 

Thomas said doctors told 
him that the ulcers can be 
treated with antibiotics and 
tha t he probably will be 
allowed to return to a normal 
diet in two weeks, 

"Right now I.can only eat 
bland stuff," he said. 

Thomas said doctors told 
him-that the ulcers can be 
caused by bacteria and stress. 
He didn't know how long he 
might have had them. 

After being released from 
the hospital Tuesday, Thomas 
went to Westland Center to 
spend a little time doing what 
many mall-goers do. . 
" I just sat there on the 

bench for awhile," he said. 

Incinerator foes continue fight 

Waterproof Your Ears With Swim Plugs 

Barbara J. Douglas 
MA. CCC 

Certified Audiologist 
and Licensed 

Hearing Aid Dealer 

June Seminar: 

"Staying In Touch 
for Hard of 

Hearing People" 
Wed., June 18 

1:30 p.m. at 
MedMax 

35600 Central 
CltyPkwy. 

Some ears retain water more than others. But 
today's custom swim plugs pan keep you in the 
swim this summer, and all year round. 

Water, water everywhere At the beach, jn the pool, even 
in the shower. Water is a key ingredient for summer run. 
But it can also pose a real problem for some people, 
especially those who have had perforated eardrums or 
had tubes inserted due to previous infections. Water re
tained in the car canal can not only be irritating, it can 
also cause infections when trapped behind the eardrum. 

Protect your ears and your famjly's with custom 
swi m pi ugs. They are made to fi t your ears comfortably 
and snugly through an impress ion-taking process simi
lar tothe one used to make earmolds for hearing instru
ments.Many of today's swim plugs also feature 
• mo!ded-in "handles" for easy insertion andremoval 
• left and right identification 
• technology that makes them floatable, so they're easy 
to keep track of 

• an assortment of bright, fun colors 
Summer's almost here! Before you make your big 

splash, make an appointment with us for your custom-
fitted swim plugs. 

BY MATT JACHMAN 

AND CASEY HANS 

STAFF WRITERS 

Some 30 people braved the 
rain Saturday to picket and 
protest at an open house for the 
Central Wayne Incinerator in 
Dearborn Heights, which serves 
Westland. ; 

Spearheaded by the Sierra 
Club and a coalition of environ
mental and church groups, the 
peaceful protest began at the 
gates and culminated with visits 
and l i tera ture drops to area 
neighborhoods; 

"I think it was a successful 
outreach," said Alison Horton, 
director of the Mackinac Chapter 
of the Sierra Club. "We offered 
people fliers with information .-
that was an opportunity to draw 
some visibility to our concerns/' 

During the day, some 200 resi
dents signed postcards protest
ing the proposed permit to 

"expand the incinerator; those 
will be forwarded to the state 
Department of Environmental 
Quality. 

Sierra Club members are also 
approaching local city councils, 
they said, asking for support. 

In that vein, the city of Livo
nia has become the newest bat

tleground in the war of words 
over the incinerator. 

Opponents and sujjporters of 
the proposed remodeling of the 
incinerator into a waste-to-ener
gy plant turned out at a May 28 
Livonia City Council meeting to 
speak on a resolution against the 
plan, gaining council support on 
a 4-3 vote. 

Council members voting 
against it said the council should 
respect decisions made by offi
cials in the five cities that use 
the incinerator - Garden City, 
Westland; Wayne, Inkster and 
Dearborn Heights. 

The resolution came out of 
appearances at a May 19 study 
session by environmental 
activists Scott Heinzman of Livo
nia and Ed McArdle of Melvin-
dale. They said the plan to 
re s t a r t a closed furnace and 
burn up to 800 tons of trash a 
day will mean increased toxic 
emissions and pose a greater 
ash-disposal probfem for many 
communities, including Livonia. 

"You create a pollution that 
wasn't there in the first place by 
burning plastics," McArdle said 
Thursday. 

But those involved in the plan 
urged local officials to hear them 

out. 
"I'm very disappointed that 

public officials are not, at a mini
mum, interested in hearing from 
both sides on an issue of this 
importance," said Tom Barnett, 
project manager for Central 
Wayne Energy Recovery. 

McCardle said in addition to 
Livonia, his group has received 
support so far from Melvindale 
and Huron Township, and- may 
approach two or three other com
munities .in the near future, but 
declined to name them. He said 
the group has received some 
resistance from Dearborn and 
Dearborn Heights, but hopes to 
win officials there over. 

The coalition also plans to 
approach mayors and city man
agers of the incinerator's mem
ber cities* including Westland 
and Garden City. 

On Monday, Westland resi
dent Katherine Pare appeared 
before the Westland City Council 
urging that a resolution similar 
to Livonia's be adopted by the 
Westland City Council. 

How it would work 
The $100 million plan for the 

incinerator would turn it into a 
waste-to-energy plant with the 

latest pollution-control equip* 
ment, Barnett said. Emissions 
would be monitored continuous
ly, he said, and "dramatic reduc
tions" in mercury and dioxin lev
els are anticipated. 

Central Wayne Energy Recov
ery is a private partnership that 
has a 35-year contract over the 
incinerator with the Central 
Wayne County Sani ta t ion 
Authority, which represents the 
five communities that use it. The 
citieB would pay CWER to burn 
their trash, and the partnership 
would then sell the electricity to 
Detroit Edison. 

The plant is now allowed to 
bum up to 500 tons of trash per 
day in two furnaces. Two years 
ago, CWER applied for permis
sion to install new equipment 
and reopen the mothballed fur
nace.-Both Wayne County and 
the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency reviewed the appli
cation, and a decision from the 
Michigan Department of Envi
ronmental Quality is expected 
this summer. 

The public will be invited to 
comment before that. 

Staff writer Darrell Clem con
tributed to this report. 

new year 
Thirteen Wayne*Westland 

teachers have received layoff 
notices for next school year, 
although officials, said they 
expect to recall a majority of 
them. 

The 13 educators — mostly at 
the high school and middle 
school level — join three other 
teachers who have been laid off 
for one to two years, said Dan 

Slee. assistant superintendent of 
employee services. 

The.layoffs came as Wayne-
Westland administration offi
cials plan their staffing for the 
1997-98 sjchool year, 

But Slee said officials already 
are planning to recall six of the 
13 educators on a par t - t ime 
basis-

Others could be recalled as 

other positions become vacant. 
"By the beginning of the year, 

most of them could be recalled," 
Slee said. 

The layoffs are in response to 
a continuing enrollment decline 
in a district that once had well 
over 20,000 "students. The last 
count of 14,678 was done on Feb. 
14. 

T h e downward decline hasn't 

ceased as of yet," Superinten
dent Duane Moore said Monday, 
on the night the school board 
approved the layoffs. 

Slee said the district is expect
ed to employ 825 teachers for 
1997-98, following the layoffs. 
That is a marked decline from 
the 1,000 teachers employed sev
eral years ago. 

PERSONALIZED HEARING CARE 
Westland Office: At MedMax: 
35337 W. Warren 35600 Central City Pkwy. 
467-5100 458-7100 
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be state-endorsed in subject 
areas tested. Eleventh-graders 
who failed portions of the test 
will have two mbre opportunities 
to pass before their graduation 
next year. 

In math, 36.1 percent of 
. Wayne-Westland ^students 
' passed the teat; compared to 62^9 
percent of their counterparts 
statewide. Local scores increased 
4.3 points over last year, while 

READER SERVICE LINES 

An Eyeglass[Factory cus tomer checks o u t one of over 1000 frames on display. 

JEye *4pp^ 
The Eyeglass Factory. in 

Canton is among the newest of : 
the 53 Eyeglass Factories locat-' 
ed throughout Michigan, Ohio, 
Penhsylyahhia, Kentucky and 
Massacnuesetts. .Eyeglass 

;> Factories" have been around for . 
j the last 20- years but ; are 

recently exploding with popu
larity as"the age,of the baby 
boomer and his offspring comes 

I to fruition. "Our appeal is pret-
; ly obvious,""- says vice-presi: 
j dent, Michael Hallisy, of his 
] desire to help this vast bubble 
i of people in the population vyho 
are in need of glasses. "The 
Average age at which the eyes 
start giving you trouble^venif 
ybu have never experienced 
trouble previously is around ; 
40,rt according to Mike, who 
has been in the. opticaF busi
ness for 26 years. 'The muscle 
that controls our ability to see 

.rtear or far starts growing at 
{the time of conception and hev-
[er stops...so by the time you 
j turn 40 the muscle has often 
[become too large to operate 
'with thosame preciseness that 
' itj once had," says Mike, 

To date, Mike reports,-only 
35% of the population wear 
some type of eyewear to aid in 
their" vision,. although some 
60%.really need some type of-
visual 'assistance. -What keeps 
people from getting their visibh. 
corrected,: Mike believes is the 
cost. "An-ayerage single p&ir of . 
glasses ran just under $200 

.''nationally last year not includ
ing the exam," said Mike., At 
the Eyeglass Factory, We offer 2 

-complete pair.:of glasses plus 
the exam from only $69,96..; 
Mike .says, ''This 2-pair pricing 
works out great for the person 
with the active lifestyle* One ;' 
pair for work, the other for. 
raquetball or whatever your 
interests. After all, a person 
doesn't own just one pair of 
shoes or a single purse, why 
should it be any different for 
the glasses we choose to wear 
oriour.face?" 

The Eyeglass Factory attrib* 
utcs its low cost to the fact that 
they maintain a no-frills store 
and also maintain their own 
laboratories of which there are 

6; They buy directly from the 
manufacturer to offer the lar
gest selection and most current 
styles.-Over 1000 frames are 
stocked, the newest style being 
a unisex frame called "prep" 
which f features a smaller, 
rounded lens within a metal 
frame to be worn by either men 
or women. According to dis
pensing opticians a t the 
Canton store, everyone in the 
store is cross-trained. "We don't 
wear cross-training shoes," 
says, Kelly McKaig of her 
duties at the store, "but we are 
trained to handle multiple 
functions and to fit the needs 
of different kinds of people." 
With a full-time doctor on staff, 
it is preferred that you make 
an appointment by calling 
(313) 453-2288 for an, exami
nation but walk-ins are wel
come. For one-stop shopping 
that is affordable and conveni
ent, visit the Eyeglass Factory 
at 44736 Ford Rd. located in 
the Kmart Shopping Plaza, on 
the northwest corner of 
Sheldon, 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
I Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via" the Internet at the following address: 
ttewsroom@oeonUne.com. 

Homelitte: 313-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. 
• Free real estate seminar information. 
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Item No. 9822: 
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Award 

state scores edged up 5.2 points. 
At Wayne Memorial, 31.2 per

cent of l l t h -g rade r s passed 
math, marking a 7.9-point 
increase over last year's 23.3 
percent; At John Glenn, 39.9 
percent of juniors achieved a 
passing score, a 2.4-point gain. 
over last year's 37.5 percent. 

"Wayne Memorial made more 
gains in math," Kuckel said, 
although John Glenn retained 
its district lead. 
. In reading, 30.5 percent of 

Wayne-Westland juniors passed 
the test, compared to -41.1 per
cent of all Michigan l l t h -
graders. Local scores climbed 2.7 
points in one, year, outpacing the 
state's 0.9-point gain. 

"We made a greater gain than 
the state," Kuckel said. 

Again, Wayrie Memorial post
ed more gains than John Glenn, 
narrowing the gap. 

At Wayne Memorial, 28 per
cent of l l t h -g rade r s passed 
reading"^ a. 3.9-point increase 
over last year's 24.1 percent. At 
John Olenn, 32.3 percent of 
juniors passed the reading por
tion, a 1.4-point increase over 
I996sc6res. 

In science, 23.5 percent of 
Wayne-Westland juniors passed 
the test; far less than the 38,5 
percent reported for all Michigah 
1 lth-graders. Both district and 
state scores jumped 6.5 points. 

Kuckel noted tha t science 
scores should begin to improve 
after a hew curriculum is imple-
me nted within two years. 

John Glenn posted more gains 
in 1997 science scores than 
Wayne Memorial. 

At John Glenn! 26.4 percent of 
juniors passed the science test, 
up 8.2 points from the preyiou8 
year, At Wayne Memorial, only 
19.6 percent achieved a passing 
score, marking a 3.7-point 
increase over 1 9 9 6 . / / : 

Wayne-Westland s tuden ts , 
like their state cpunterparta, lost 
ground in the writing portion of 
the test. Only 16.4 percent of 
local juniors earned a passing 
score in writing, down 4 points 
from the previous year. 

"We are not even close to 
where we want to be in writingj* 
Kuckel said. 

Statewide, 30.3 percent of 
llth-graders passed the test — a 
much better percentage than 
Wayne-Westland even though 
the s t a t e score dropped 4.1 
points. 

Among Wayne-Westland 
juniors, John Glenn lost more 
ground than Wayne Memorial.1 

Glenn scores dropped 6.4 points; 
from 24.6 percent last year to 
18.2 percent this year. Wayne . 
scores felt ..1.3 points, from 16.4 
percent last year to 14.1 percent 
this year. 
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er for help' - Young 
woman's lifeturns around 
BY DARRBLL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Kimberly Jackson was only 12 years old 
when her life took a downturn. 

"I started hanging out with older people 
and staying out late," she said. "I would come 
home drunk and skip school the next day." 

Jackson said her Westland parents didn't 
seem to care, so her behavior only worsened. 
Then she got caught shoplifting a hat when 
she was 14 years old. 

Only then did Jackson receive the help she 
needed when juvenile authorities placed her 
in the city of Westland's Youth Assistance 
Program, where director Ronaele Bowman 
paired her with mentor Carol Sparks. 

"Kim was eager for help. She was ready to 
have leadership," Sparks, 58, said. "She 
wanted someone to care about her. She 
wanted a mentor in her life." 

On Monday afternoon, Jackson and Sparks 
smiled often - a sign of better times - aa they 
sat in Bowman's second-floor office in West-
land's Bailey Recreation Center. 

"There was a time when we didn't even 

Westiand's Youth Assistance Pro
gram, which pairs mentors with 
troubled youths, is Ih desperate 

need of volunteers, director Ronaele Bow
man said. 

The program has received i l l referrals 
this year, more than double the 54 referrals 
received for the same period in 1996. 
Courts, schools and police are referring 
more youths to the program, which has 
served more than 900 youngsters since it 
started in 1992. She currently has nine 
boys on a waiting list for mentors ranging 
in age from 7 to 16. 

Volunteers also must be at least 21 
years old and without a criminal record. 

Mentors have to be willing to give one to 
two hours of their time each week, and 
they are asked to join the program for a 
year. Most youths are matched with men
tors for about six months, Bowman said, 

A free training program for mentors is 
scheduled to begin Monday, June 9, at the 
Maplewood Community Center In Garden 
City. The sessions will be for four consecu
tive Mondays from 6:15 p.m. to 9:15 p.m.. 
The trainees will serve in western Wayne 
County programs. 

For more Information, call Bowman at 
(313) 467,7904. " ' - : , , 

know if Kimberly would make it through 
middle school," Bowman said. 

Now 18, Jackson is counting the days until 
her graduation Saturday from Wayne Memo
rial High School, where she maintains a "B" 
average. She has been offered a summer job 
by Ford Motor Co., one that holds promise 
for full-time work; And she has been accept
ed next fall at the Detroit College of Busi
ness, where she wants to study to become a 
computer programmer. 

Jackson lives in Wayne with her 23-year-
bld boyfriend; she moved in with him 
because she had to escape a home life that 
she said was destructive. 

"She had to have a place to live," Bowman 
said. 

Jackson seems confident now - in charge 
of her destiny. "Kim had the desire," Sparks 
said. "I just tried to help her." 

Bowman paired Jackson with her mentor 
four years ago - a match that proved sue* 
cessful. 

"We would talk and go for walks, or we'd 
go see a movie," Sparks said. "Kim took ah 
interest in school because I would always ask 
to see her report card. We would go to the 
library, too, and I'd help her as much as I , 
could with school." 

The pair spent no more than a couple of 
hours a week together, but it was quality 
time that let Jackson know she had a friend 
who cared. Sparks served as Jackson's men
tor for eight months, but they have stayed in 
touch. Sparks brought flowers and a card to 
Jackson on Monday. 

Jackson, who was a Frankl in Middle 
School student when she met Sparks, had 
been receiving "D" grades until she was 
placed in the Youth Assistance Program. 

As she prepares to.graduate Saturday, she 
has two perfect attendance marks on her 
record and an academic letter that she 
earned in the 1994-95 school year. 

Sparks has served as mentor to three other 
youths, she said, "but Kim is my biggest suc
cess." 

Jackson's parents have divorced, and she 
is forging new ties with her father. She even
tually hopes to have a relationship with her 
mother, although that hasn't happened yet. 
She talks to two of her three older sisters. 

Jackson said she learned valuable lessons 
in life from the Youth Assistance Program. 

"I don't want to end up like my parents. I 
learned that I have to go to school and to 
work. It doesn't matter if I stay out until 3 in 
the morning; this is my responsibility," she 
said. "I feel better about myself now that I've 
been going to school. I have moreself-
esteem, I know that I have to do things for-
myself; no one else can do it for me." 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFEUI 

She gets he\p: Kimberly Jackson meets with mentor Carol Sparks. The Youth Assistance 
program helped Jackson plan her future, which includes graduation this Saturday from 
Wayne Memorial High School. 

Volunteer from page Al 
involved in the community, and 
they're giving them the time to do 
it. That's very exciting to me." 

"I think it (the summit) was long 
overdue;" said local real estate pro
fessional and civic volunteer John 
Toyej.whose activities include the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce, 
the Westland Rotary Club, the 
Westland Youth Assistance board/ 
and "anybody else who needs 
help." 

Toye said, as a local business
man, he considers i t his responsi
bility to get involved. "I'm always 
out and about," he said. "I always 
thought that part of my job was to 
give back to the community. This 
is just part of my job - it's some
thing I need tb do." 

Over at the William P. Faust 
Library in Westland, Joe Burchill 
serves as volunteer coordinator 
arid hopes to build a solid corps of 
volunteers for a variety of services. 

"I'm kind of riding Bill Clinton's 
coattails* he said. "It trickles right 
down to my library, We want to be 
a place where people can make 
tha t difference ,-• you take i t 
beyond 'people as a patron,' " he 
said. Using volunteers, he added,, 
"truly makes it a library of the peo

ple." 
At the library, volunteers are 

used to shelve books, checking 
books that are already shelved to 
ensure they ate properly placed, 
and even local garden clubs and 
other groups are welcome to volun
teer to beautify the grounds. They 
are hosting monthly meetings for 
those who might be interested in 
volunteering on the first Wednes
day of each month. 

John Zech i s one local official 
who gives of his time at the 
Wayne-Westland YMCA. The 
Wayne city manager said he first 
became involved in the Y in coach
ing his sons' t-ball team. Eventual
ly he was invited to join the board, 
and recently won an award from 
the Metropolitan Y for his efforts. 
He said tha t most volunteers 
believe in the organizations for 
which they serve. 

"I really like what the Y stands 
for," he said. "1 believe in their 
mission. I feel good about serving 
on the board." 

Like most, hei believes t he 
national summit will draw atten
tion to other opportunities. "I'm 
not really sure I know what will 
come of the presidential summit," 

he added. "It put a lot of emphasis 
on corporate America, i see more 
and more companies — especially 
Fortune 500 — getting; more 
involved. 

"It does so much good for people 
in the business community to work 
with group that need help." 

The senior community is one 
which is no stranger to the concept 
of volunteering 

"I believe any kind of encourage
ment from the president of the 
United States will help, but I 
believe you also have to have good 
leadership in your local communi
ty" said Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, 
director of senior resources for the 
city of Westland, which operates 
the Friendship Center on New-
burgh Road. 

Some 150 people volunteer at the 
center in any given year. 

"People volunteer because they 
want to feel needed and Useful," 
she explained. "People retire, they 
think that's what they want Vol
unteering helps to fill that void." 

Not only to groups need,.to solicit 
volunteer help, once you get volun
teers "you have to make them feel 
rewarded a;nd thanked," 
Kozorosky-Wiacek added. 

CRIMEWATCH 
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Gunfound 
A 16-year-old John Glenn High student was 

caught at school with a loaded, .32rcaliber, two-
shot pistol after he reportedly was "showing off" 
the weapon in the boys' locker room, a Westland 
police report said.. 

School authorities received reports of the gun 
from other students who saw the suspect reveal 
the gun on May 23, the report said. 

Police officers and school officials pulled the sus
p e c t from a classroom, and a police officer found 

the gun while patting down the student, The teen 
allegedly told officers that the gun belonged to his 
stepfather and that he brought it to school to sell 
ft- " : - •-••'. • • ' • . • • ' '. ':.••,- ;'. 

The suspect was arrested for carrying a con
cealed weapon and turned over to juvenile authori

ties, and the gun was seized, the police report said. 

Store robbed 
A gun-toting suspect robbed the 7-Eleven at 172 

S. John Hix on May 25 and escaped with a small 
amount of cash, a,Westland police report said, 

The male suspect walked into the store, demand-, 
ed money from a female clerk and revealed what 
was described as "a long gun".tucked insidei his 
coat, the victim told police. The clerk complied. 
after initially trying to pretend that she didn't hear 
the suspect, the report said. 

The suspect, who fled on foot, was described as a 
white male, 35 to 40 years old, about 5-foot-6, with 
a medium build. He had curly blond hair and wore 
a black three-quarter length coat, a striped/hooded 
sweatshirt and white baggy pants. 

U m court 
A Westland City Council deci

sion rejecting a facility for feder
al prisoners hearing their 
release has been upheld in U.S. 
District Court in Detroit, City 
Attorney Ange^lo Plakas said 
Monday. 

A council majority in Decem
ber refused to allow Community 
Treatment Centers (CTCJ Inc. to 
house 35 supposedly nonviolent 
male offenders in a 7,200-
square-foot facility near Michi
gan Avenue and Henry Ruff 

R o a d . ;:••;'.'•••: .; •;• 

A lawsuit filed in federal court 
challenged the city decision and 
also sought damages, but Plakas 
announced during a council 
meeting Monday that the council 
has prevailed.: 

He added, however, that an 
appeal is.possibje: 

Council members ruled that 
the prisoner facility didn't bom-
ply with zoning requirements in 
an area slated for office/business 
development; 

The facility would have housed 
prisoners allowed to leave only 
for work or to seek jobs, as they 
prepare to reenter society. 

The federal court decision fol
lowed an earlier, separate ruling 
in Wayne County Circuit Court 
that also upheld the council vote. 

Councilwoman Sharon Scott 
commended Plakas for his 
efforts at defending the council's 
decision in court, saying his 
skills have saved the city money. 

10 years celebrated 
Celebrating 10 years in busi

ness in June, Toarmina's Pizza 
will award a $1,000 scholar
ship, donate 6,000 pizzas and 
rai8e.$30,6od for local schools, 
the Make A Wish Foundation 
and the Salvation Army. 

They 'will celebrate the final 
day of the promotion; Juno 10, 
with a ceremony at 4 p.m. at • 
the store at 1311 S. Wayne 
Road, where prices will be 
rolled back to 1987 all day. . 

The pizza business is owned 
by Lou Toarmiria and was 
founded in Westland. It now 
has 18 stores in the areai. For 
more information, call 729-
1882. .:•',.: 

Party at the pool 
Following is information from 

Westiand's Bailey Pooh 
: • The Bailey Pool is avail* 
able for parties, with packages 

including use of the facility's 
w^terslide, pizza, pop arid other 
goodies. Private pool rehtala 
are also available for birthdays, 
reunions and parties • 

• Specials are also being 
offered from 8-10 p.m. on Tues
days arid Thursdays for kids in 
sixth grade and older, with 
entertainment including a disc 
jockey, swimming and pizza. 

tt. Swim lessons start from9 
a.m. to noon five days a week 
tho week of June 16 for two-
week sessions. Lessons will be 
available all summer 

• The pool and waterside 
Will be available for open swim 
from noon to 3:30 p.m. and 
4:30-7:30 p.m. seven days-a 
week. A wading pool is offered 
for kids and infants age 3 and 
younger; Certified lifeguards 

are on duty at all tithes. 
General pool rules: Please 

bring a lock.' Swimsuits must 
be worn at all times; no cut-off 
shorts are allowed. Children 
rriust.be accompanied by an 
adult at all times.;For more 
ihfonhation, call pool manager 
Debbie Lindquist at (313) 595-
2303. 

Ready, set - get slimed 
The Wayne-Weatlarid YMCA, 

827 S. Wayne Road, Westland, 
will host a Family Challenge 6-
9 p.m. Friday, June 13. 

Games arid activities include 
balloon toss, obstacle race, egg 
toss, chocolate syrup drip, 
clothes relay, slime buckets, 
three-person race, pie-in-your-
eye and more, 

Space is limited; a maximum 
of 50 families will be allowed 
in, Cost is $5 per family. Every: 
one is invited to swim after the 
field games. Call 721-7044. 

Take an ADDITIONAL 

Heslop's everyday low 
prices on select 
dinrierware, flatware, 
stemware & giftwdre. 

Revive your collection with such 
famous names as Atlantis, Block, 
Christian Dior, Cristal J.G. Durand, 
Dansk,Fitz& Floyd. Gorham,Lenox. 
Mikbsa, Nikko, Nor'itake, Oneida, 
Rckard, Reed & Barton, 
Rosenthal Royal Ooutton, 
Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Spode, 
Tdwle, and Vilteroy & Boch. 

Introduce the Bride-to-Be to 
Heslbp's Bridal Registry— 
th© Bridal Registry of Choice, 

Saie t$ not* in addition to 
ony'ol.he? $o!o or previously 
rnorVed down merchandise. 
Norrnol exclusions opply 
Pleas© ask d salesperson 
lor details. 

METRO DETROIT: 
rtew.Loccrttoril St.Clair Shores • (810)778-6142 
2l43?Mdck Ave. (North of 8 Mile Rd.) •'•'.. 
Dearborn Heights, The Heights • (313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd.between. Inkster and Beech Daly) 

• Uvonta, MerrtfWPtaza • (313) 522-1850 
(Oh cor ner of Five Mile and Memrnon) 
Novt Novilowh Center • (248) 349-8090 
Rochester. Meadcwbrook Village Man • (248) 3750823 
Stoning Height*, Eostlake Cornrnons 
(810) 247-8T11 •' (On comer ofHall Rd,& Hayes Rid.) 

China A & Gifts 
Troy,OaklondMall «(248) 589-1433 
West Btoomfleld, Orchard Mall.> (248) 737-8080 
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile) 
OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 761 -1002 
(On Eisenhower Pkvyy,, west of Briawood Mafl) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mali . 
(616) 957-2145>' (Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.) 
Ooocv SuncioYS' 
pkemos, Meridian Mall • (517) 3494008 

**Mri*«fla«Mdiiitf i i i i * * m**m m 
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Playscape, housing, senior center get money 
BY DONNA MULCAHY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

A proposed playscape for Cen
tral City Park, an addition at 
the Westland Friendship Cen
ter, and affordable housing 
activities in the Carver Subdivi
sion are just some of the things 
targeted for federal funds under 
a city program. 

THe 1997-98 Housing and 
Community Development Con
solidated Plan Action Plan con
sists of the city's proposed Com
munity Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) budget ^nd 
HOME program budget for the 
.fiscal year that begins July 1. 

Both programs are adminis
tered by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD). 

The Westland City Council 
approved the budget in May. 
. Congress enacted the CDBG 
program in 1974 to address the 
problem of deteriorating cities 
and neighborhoods. In the pro
gram, federal funds are made 
available to cities for use on 

- activities that: 
• Benefit low- and moderate-

income families. 
• Aid in the prevention or 

elimination of slums or blight. 
• Address an urgent threat to 

the health or safety of the com
munity. 

The city has participated in 
the CDBG program for the past 
23 years and in the HOME pro

gram for the past three years. 
Under HOME, cities receive fed
eral funds for the purpose of 
making affordable housing 
available to the public. 

Procedure waived 
: The city council waived its 
normal procedure by introducing 
and approving the consolidated 
plan all on the same night. How
ever, the CDBG and HOME 
budgets were available for pub
lic review from April 15 through 
May 15, and four public hear
ings were held on them, includ
ing one at the April 21 meeting 
of the city council. 

James Gilbert, director of 
Community Development, said 
the approval expedites HUD's 
approval process. 

"This is something that was 
literally seen by the public on 
several occasions. We had four 
public hearings on the matter, 
and it just .seemed silly to drag 
out the process any further," 
Gilbert said. 

No changes to .the plan were 
requested at any of the public 
hearings, he added. "I think 
that 's because we're kind of 
keeping with what people want. 
We listen to what the public 
wants." 

The plan now goes to HUD, 
which has 45 days to review the 
document before deciding 
whether to approve it. If 
approved, HUD will release 

funds in late August. 
The city anticipates receiving 

$1,317,242 in CDBG funds for 
the upcoming fiscal year. That 
includes a regular block grant 
allocation of $1,260,000, and 
$57,242 from loan and grant 
repayments in the CDBG-fund-
ed Housing Rehabilitation Pro
gram. 

The city also expects to receive 
$356,000 in HOME funds, 
according to the consolidated 
plan. 

Under the CDBG budget, 
$100,000 would be set aside for 
a matching grant program for 
the Central City Park playscape. 
For every dollar raised by the 
Playscape Committee from non
governmental sources, the city 
would donate $1 in CDBG funds, 
up to a maximum of $100,000. 

CDBG money can be used only' 
for purchase of materials and 
equipment or the rental of 
equipment for the playscape. 
The 30,000-square-foot, wooden 
playscape is to be built in Cen
tral City Park, south of the Bai
ley Recreation Center, with all 
volunteer labor. The total esti
mated cost for the structure is 
$180,000. 

In another project, $158,150 in 
CDBG funds would go toward 
the construction of a 4,620-
square-foot addition to the West-
land Friendship Center. The 
estimated maximum cost of the 
addition is $930,000, excluding 

interest on the financing. To 
help pay for the project, the city 
plans to use $100,000 in CDBG 
funds that it budgeted for the 
addition last year, and take out 
a $530,000 loan from HUD. The 
city-plans to repay the loan over 
five years. 

Housing projects 
The HOME program.budget 

includes $71,200, to be set aside 
for the People's Community 
Hope for Homes Inc. The non
profit organization has been des
ignated by the city to conduct 
affordable housing projects a*hd 
programs in the Carver Subdivi
sion, in an effort to revitalize 
that neighborhood. 

Planned activities include in
fill housing and the acquisition, 
rehabil i tat ion and resale of 
homes that are currently vacant. 

In addition to money for the 
playscape and the addition to 
the Westland Friendship Cen
ter, the proposed CDBG budget 
includes the following: $247,790 
for the Community Development 
Administration, $82,222 for the 
Rehabilitation Administration, 
and $100,000 for Housing Reha
bilitation. 

Also, $178,500. for senior pro
grams, $7,000 for N.S.A. trans
portation, $24,680 for the Com
munity Commission on Drug 
Abuse/Hegira Programs, 
$19,700 each for First Step and 
the Child & Family Neighbpr-

• The 30,000-square-foot, wooden playscape Is to 
be built in Central City Park, south of the Bailey 
Recreation Center, with all volunteer labor. The 
total estimated cost for the structure Is 
$180,000. 

hood Program, $14,500 for the 
Youth Assistance Program, and 
$105,000 for phase two of the 
Van Born Watermain Replace
ment project. 

In addition, $95,000 for phase 
two of easement removal in the 
Norwayne Subdivision, $125,000 
for phase two of the infrastruc
ture project on Currier Street in 
the Carver Subdivision, and 
$20,000 each for phase four of 
the Stottlemyer Park Develop
ment and upgrades to Norwayne 
Park. 

The proposed HOME budget 

includes the following: $105,000 
for the HOME Rental Rehabili
tation Program in the Norwayne 
and Carver subdivisions, and 
$104,200, for the Westland 
HomeBuyer Program in the Nor
wayne and Carver Subdivisions, 

Also, $40,000 for a special 
HOME Project Set Aside for 
senior housing, $35,600 for 
administration of the HOME 
funds, and the previously men
tioned $71,200 to the PCHFH 
for revitalization of the Carver 
Subdivision. 
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plus $120 to spend 
on Ameritech® services! 

Here's why you need to 
try the americast experience: 
We believe americast is such superior cable TV 
that, once you try us, we're sure you'll be satisfied. 
You'll be eligible to receive twelve $10 AmeriChecks"* 
(good toward any Ameritech service) when you sign a 
one-year customer agreement Without a signed 
agreement, you're eligible to receive $60 iri 
AmeriChecks. Try the americast experience! 

Call 1-800-848-CAST today! 
l-80a«4»-2278 

<Affieritech. 
presents 

*Valid for new customers who subscribe to americast after 6VJ/97. After first month, nornwl raffs apply <k»peitdtiiK on lev^rf 
service. Please call for details regarding rates. One-year customer agreement roqutod. XJm one AmerK '\wc k eadwuonth t<>*ptf 
any Ameritech bill (except Ameritech.net™ service). Allow &8 weeks for dtttvtrjr of fcwthnw AiwriChockis. Ttwe add1tk»«l 
AmeriCr^ks vvlil be sent after each three months of c o r ^ servk* 
and your account is not past due at the time of issuance of the AmeriChecks, Further <tet*M» and ypur service •greement 
will.be mailed to you 3-6 days after you subscribe. Not valid for localcasl only customers. Oth«T rwflrtctions may apply. 

council members Charles Picker
ing, Sharon Scott, Richard 
LeBlanc and Sandra Cicirelli 
favored the concert, following 
arguments that events like the 
Westland. Summer Festival and 
high school'football games draw 
similarly large crowds. 

Scott noted that city police 
and fire officials have the power 
to shut down the concert if 
unforeseen problems arise. 

Said police Chief Emery Price: 
"I assure you that we will police 
it as much as we can during the 
concert." " 

Greenfield said he is leaning 
toward a rock concert, although 
he didn't rule out the possibility 
of a country music lineup. 

Most details still are pending, 
but Greenfield said the concert 
would raise money for the 
Wayne Ford Civic League - a 
private, nonprofit organization 
that sponsors youth athletic pro
grams and other chari table 
events. 

Greenfield will have to 
address several issues in plan
ning the concert. He must: 

• Provide proof to the city 
that the eventhas proper insur
ance coverage. 

• Hire security, estimated by 
himself at more than 1Q0 
guards. 

• Receive approval from the 
state Liquor Control Commis
sion to serve alcohol. 

• Post a bond for potential 
cleanup of surrounding property. 

Greenfield also had to agree to 
a time frame for addressing fire 
code violations cited indoors at 
the civic league, in areas such as 
a storage balcony a n d . t h e 
kitchen. Assistant Westland fire 
Chief Patrick Harder told coun
cil members Monday that some 
problems date back to 1993. 

Barns noted that Greenfield's 
request marked the first time 
the council has voted on a con
cert that will draw such a large 
crowd. 

Greenfield said the event 
won't draw any more patrons 
than the civic league's annual 
carnival does "on a good day." 

Anderson, however, noted that 
patrons come and go at a carni
val, unlike a concert where thou
sands will stay put for hours. 

"It 's jus t a real concern I 
have," he said, '; 

Meanwhile, in a late-breaking 
(development, the Beavis and 
Butt-head dories seen in West-
land apparently learned of the 
council vote on Tuesday, while 
playing a game of laser tag at 
Laser Quest on Nankin Boule
vard. ••• 

Do they plan to attend? 
In unison, they said, "Uh, we 

don't have any money." 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICP 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that eealed proposal* will I* received at the Office of the City 

Clerk, in thtCivte Center, 6000 Middlebelt, Garden City, Michigan, +3135 ̂ Telephone 313-5t5-8$14). 
oo or.befor* THURSDAY, Junt 19,1997 »t 2<» p.m for the follow Ing: 
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Proposals must be, submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a swted envelope endorsed 
With the n*meXi)of itemifi) bid. 

The City reserves the right to accept or rejett imy or all bii», in whole or in part and to waive any 
infonnaliU** When deemed in the beat interest of the City. 

R D. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk Treasurer 

Publish: June 5,1997 IIXSM . 
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Drs. Valentlnl & Caron are presently 
accepting new patients for Obstetric & 
Gynecology Caw, Hospital privileges 

are at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
University of Michigan & 

Community Hospital. 
Please call to inquire. 
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Extinction »»v 
from page Al 

shares for the arts won't have 
the opportunity to flourish with
in the next generation. 

He is not alone. 
'"Funding for the arts through

out the United States is mini
mal," said Redford Union art 
teacher Tom Grove. "Generally 
in our culture the arts aren't 
held in high esteem and we 
aren't sure where they fit into 
things - but the popularity of art 
festivals and craft shows proves 
otherwise." , 

John Glenn drama teacher 
Sherri Smith said the arts being 
viewed as "less important than 
other academic areas" is regard
ed as a "personal insult" to her 
as an educator. 

"It's a tragedy for both^tudents 
and the community as "a whole," 
said Smith. 

Smith receives a budget of 
$500 for the entire school year to 
produce a fall and spring produc
tion in conjunction with other 

theator-related activities. Not 
surprisingly, fund-raising 
becomes one of the few workable 
solutions. 

Infinite benefits 
Music, drama* and visual art 

teachers offer example after 
example of the arts link between 
learning and elevated levels of 
curriculum performance and 
achievement. 

Garden City High School art 
instructor Kay Paupore said 
"getting back to the basics" with 
less pf a concentration on the 
arts is "short-sighted." 

"The arts provide an outlet for 
problem-solving and require 
high orders of thinking," said 
Paupore, "They help students 
solve comprehensive problems 
through abstract thinking with a 
link to their emotions. You don't 
get tha t in most curriculum 
areas." 

Educators and other experts 

maintain that the arts promote 
th inking and creativity, and 
teach the importance and overall 
value of teamwork— traits any 
employer would consider essen
tial to working situations. 

The benefits are immeasurable 
but distinctly rewarding. 

"The arts are a necessary part 
of the curriculum that should 
not be considered frivolous," said 
Judith Braim, Plymouth-Canton 
art instructor. "They help stimu
late right-brain functions and 
enhance life in general. People 
don't realize how prominent art 
is in our lives." 

Although attempts have been 
made to retain structured art 
programming, some grades have 
been reduced to after-school pro
grams, weekly offerings or those 
available a la carte, with boxes 
of art materials carried from 
classroom to classroom for 45-
minute intervals. -

Teachers know the financial 

strains*each district operates 
under, perceiving the lack of 
funding as commonplace, but 
largely insufficient. 

"District administrators do 
show support but I think their 
hands are tied in most situa
tions," said Smith, "and it's tra
dition to go after the arts first." 

Surprisingly, many creative 
courses don't benefit from indi
vidual school budgets whose only 
source of funding is spent on a 
teacher's-salary or a nominal 
purse for supplies such as paper 
and pencils. 

"We've been quite successful in 
financing ourselves," said Gloria 
Logan. 
. Logan, a 27-year educator 

with the Plymouth-Canton Com
munity Schools, said the depart
ment's first performance in 1971, 
drew a crowd of approximately 
75 people. This past month, the 
spring musical "South Pacific," 
entertained more than 4,000 

Standards from page Al 

They should be able to commu
nicate proficiently in at least one 
art form, including the ability to 
define and solve artistic prob
lems with-insight, reason and 
technical proficiency. 

They should be able to develop 
and present basic analyses of 
works of art from structural, his
torical, and cultural perspec
tives, and from combinations of 
those perspectives. This includes 
the ability to understand arid 
evaluate work in the various arts 
disciplines. 

They, should have an informed 
acquaintance with exemplary 
works of art from a variety of 
cultures and historical periods, 
and a basic understanding of his
torical development in the arts 
disciplines, across the arts as a 
whole, and within cultures'. 

They should be able to/elate 
various types of arts knowledge 
and skills within and across the 
arts disciplines. This includes 
mixing and matching competen
cies and understandings in art-
making, history and culture, and 
analysis in any arts-related pro
ject. 

As a result of developing these 
capabilities, students can arrive 
at their own knowledge, beliefs, 
and Values for making personal 
and artistic decisions, in other 
terms, they can arrive at a 
broad-based, well-grounded 
understanding of the nature , 
value and meaning of the arts as 
a part of their own humanity. 

Importance of arts 
Knowing and practicing the 

arts discipline is fundamental to 
the healthy development of chil
dren's minds and spirits, 

• The arts are worth studying 
simply because of what they are. 
Their impact can't be denied. 
Throughout history, all the arts 
have served to connect our imag
inations with the deepest ques
tions of human existence: Who 
am I? What m u s t I d o l Where 
am I going? 

• The arts are used to achieve 
a multitude of human purposes: 
to present issues, ideas, to teach 
or persuade, to entertain, to dec
orate or to please. Becoming lit-
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ferate in the arts helps students 
understand and do these things 
better. 

• The ar ts are integral to 
every person's daily life. : 

Our personal, social, economi
cal and cultural environments 
are shaped by the arts at every 
turn - from the design on a 
child's breakfast placemat, to the 
songs on the commuter 's car 
radio, to the family's night-time 
TV drama, to the teen-ager's 
Saturday dance, to the enduring 
influences of the classics. 

• The ar ts offer unique 
sources of enjoyment and 
refreshment for the imagination. 
They explore relat ionships 
between ideas and objects and 

':llii 

serve as link's between thought 
and action. Their continuing gift 
is to help us see and grasp life in 
many ways. 

• There is ample evidence that 
the arts help students devetep 
the atti tudes, characteristics, 
and intellectual skills required 
to par t ic ipate effectively in 
today's society and economy. 

Benefits of arts 
Arts education benefits the 

student because it cultivates the 
whole.child, gradually building 
many kinds of literacy while 
developing intuition, reasoning, 
imagination and dexterity" into 
unique forms of expression and 
communication. 

This process requires not 
merely an active mind, but a 
trained one. An education in the 
arts benefits society because stu
dents of the arts gain powerful 
tools for understanding human 
experiences, both past and pre
sent. 

They learn to respect the often 
very different ways others have 
of th inking, working and 
expressing themselves. 

By studying the arts, students 
stimulate their natural creativi
ty and learn to develop it to meet 
the needs of a complex and com
petitive society. 

<*v-••*'.•*! A M tVr 
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audience members, many of 
whom do not have children in 
the Plymouth-Canton school dis
trict. 

"Often times, people will call 
from different cities wanting to 
know what's going on with our 
theater because they enjoy the 
quality entertainment we put 
forth," said Logan. 

A minimal budget for contract
ed services such as conductor 
and ushers is provided to Logan, 
bu t she said she receives rto 
money from the school district to 
fund high school productions. 

"South Pacific," she estimated, 
cost $20,000 to produce, includ
ing royalties, scenery materials, 
advertising, makeup and cosi-
tumes. Fund-raising and ticket 
sales help support the entire 
project, said Logan. 

External challenges 
Unfortunately, it is the stu

dent who suffers the greatest 
consequence when various forms 
of expression are challenged by 
obstacles such as lack of class
room supplies/limited course 
offerings and schedule conflicts. 

Teachers find themselves bur
dened with the task of maintain-
irig a constant flow of income 
generated from fund-raisers. 

The distraction from candy 
sales and money collections can 
overtake a 55- minute class peri
od with minimal quality time 
remaining for drawing, singing 
and acting. 

"It's a hassle trying to collect 
money and teach class," said 
Gina Strand, Wayne Memorial 
High School forensic coach. "I 
feel more like a bank teller some 
days, but 1 know it's necessary in 
order for us to do activities in 
school." 

Fund-raising through student 
initiatives or booster organiser 
tions accounts for a majority of 
funds used to purchase sheets of 
music, royalty authorization for 
the production of a play, compe
tition fees, transportation to and 
from outside events, uniforms 
and instruments. 

HWe won't have a marching 
band that competes next year if 
we can't raise another $5,000 for 
new drums," said Wayne Memo
rial High School band instructor 
Dana Allen. 

Redford Union High School 
band booster president Mike 
Potter said the parent-oriented 
organization in conjunction with 
the Redford Union Task Force 
tries to support and improve aca
demic and arts-related program
ming through fundrraisihg and 
grants. 

"I was really surprised at how 
much funding comes from the 
boosters and the task force," said 
Potter. 

Westland John Glenn band 
instructor Scott Cramer said his 
district supports the arts "as 
much as they possibly can" but. 
90 percent of what it takes to 
finance the band program comes 
from fund-raising and boosters. 

A lack of funding has undoubt
edly left programming across the 
state minimized, but teachers 
remain frustrated yet hopeful 
that, the winds of change may 
"dance" their way. 

"Financing does limit what we 
can offer our students," said Ply
mouth-Canton ar t teacher 
Braun, "but they know it's a fact 
of life that supplies are expen
sive and they have to respect 
what they are given." 
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Around your neighborhood: 
read Real Estate in today's Observer 

OBITUARIES 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai sealed p ropo l i s wilt be r « * n * d at ilh- Ortlcr of lh<- t ' n j 

Clerk, in the Civic CtrUer, 6O0O Middttbeli. Girden City. Michigan, 4S135 i Telephone . i n U v n t H ' , 
on or before Wrdnr^day, June lb. 1997 at 2 00 p m for the follcuni! 

FIKE IIEMKTMEN'T EQUIPMENT 
ANNUAL BOOK LEASIM". SERVICE 

l'ropo>dl> mu>t t-v sutmutu-d on t'urtn* furnished by thv: t'liy Clrrk, in j veiled *m. U'pv tnd';r>**i 
with the naintHj.^} iicnvs< bid 

The t'lty reserves the nF-ht tu jcvept or rejext jny or all tul» in *tu!i- or m p.m aii'l U' ^4^1- .m\ 
intormalitit-tf whin ii«-i nuxl in th*- be.-t ir.ten-sl of the City 

.KOSAL1H) ^HDWAI.TER 
Clt> Clerk-Trvi^urt-r 

Pubiiih Juneo . 1W7 -

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO BE HELD 
JUNE 9, 1997 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take- Notice that the annual election of the school district will 

be held on Monday, June 9, 1997. 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN 

THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. 
At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) members to 

the Board of Education of the district for full terms of four (4) vears ending 
in 200.1. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO 
FILL SUCH VACANCIES: 

Patricia A Brown 
Gary Green 

Mathew M. McGusker 
Jack K. Stange 

Ed Turner 
Marshall Wright 

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

GEORGE R. CORNFOOT 
Funeral services for George 
Robert Cornfoot, 72, of Westland 
Were held recently in New York 
City. Cremation rites were 
accorded. 
A memorial service will be held 

at a later date. 
Mr. Cornfoot,:who died May 22 

in Wayne, was born in Detroit. 
He was a retail music salesman. 

Surviving are: daughter? 
Judith Cornfoot of Westland and 
Karen Rauls of Williamsport, 
Pa.; and two grandchildren. Mr. 
Cornfoot was a special dad to 
Charles, Paula, Holly, Kenny 
and Dona. 

Arrangements were made by 
Vermeulen Funeral Home. 
Memorial donations in his name 
may be made to the Michigan 
Humane Society for adoption of 
dogs for senior citizens or to the 
Herbie Williams Scholarship 
Fund. 
SHIRLEY L HURST 
Funeral services for Shirley L. 
Hurst; 72, of Garden City were 
May 31 in John N. Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home, 1139 Inkster 
Roadv Garden City. Cremation 
rites were accorded. Officiating 
was the Rev. Christopher Harris 
from Garden City Presbyterian 
Church. 

Mr, Hurst, who died May 24 in 
East Tawas, was born in 
Mayville. He was an electrical 
supervisor. 

Surviving are: wife Jean of 

Garden City; daughters Claudia 
Stover of Port Huron, Diane 
Hurst-Hollowell of Garden City 
and Carol Hurst of Garden City; 
five grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild. 

He was preceded in death by 
his sister, Margaret Jamison. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Shriners organization, 
STERLING (STAR) COLE 
Funeral services for Sterling 
(Star) Cole, 85, of Westland will 
be held in Townsend Funeral 
Home, Dixon, Ky., with burial at 
Fairmont Cemetery, Henderson 
County, Ky. Arrangements were 
made by Uht Funeral Home. 

Mr. Cole died May 29 in West-
land. He was a maintenance 
worker. 

Surviving are: wife Naomi; son 
Larry; daughter Patricia Saun
ders; brothers Carvil, Vernon; 
sisters Nell Heater and Velree 
Duckworth; six grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild, 
CINDY LOU COLBURN 
Funeral services for Cindy Lou 
Colburn141, of Wayne were held 
recently at the Uht Funeral 
Home with burial at Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, West-
land. Officiating was the Rev. 
Robert McDonald. 

Mrs. Colburn died May 24 in 
Garden City. She was a direct 
care worker. 

Surviving are: son John; 
daughter Crystal Miles of 
Wayne; parents Walter and 

Georgene Miles; brother Bill; sis
ters Robin, Lynn.and Joanie; 
and two grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by her son, 
George. 
BARBARA J. JUPP 
Funeral services for Barbara J. 
Jupp, 74, of Westland were held 
recently at the Vermeulen 
Memorial Funeral Home, West-
land, with burial at White 
Chapel Memorial Cemetery, 
Troy. Officiating was the Rev. 
Tom Eggebeen from St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Churchy Livonia. 

Mrs. Jupp, who died May 24 in 
Garden City, was born in 
Detroit. She was an art teacher 
at Madonna University. 

Surviving are: son Bruce of 
Redford; and daughter Frances 
Farkas of Sterling, Va. 
LAUDIA R. SPENCER 
Funeral services for Laudia R. 
Spencer, 86, of Westland were 
held recently at Wayne Church 
of Christ with burial at Oakland 
Hills Cemetery, Novi. Officiating 
was Randy Bone. Local arrange
ments were made by Uht Funerr 
al Home. 

Mrs. Spencer died May 23 in 
Wayne. She retired in 1972 from 
Whitmore Lake Convalescent 
Center where she worked as a 
dietitian. She.was an active . 
member qf the women's auxiliary 
of VFW Post 2502 in South Lyon 
and VFW Post 7305 in Colorado 
City, Colo. 

Surviving are: son Melvin; 

daughter Gladys Buchanan; six 
grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by her husband, Clyde, 
and daughter Alice Park. 
KAREN L HALE 
Funeral services for Karen L. 
Hale, 58, of Westland were held 
in L!J. Griffin Funeral Home 
with burial at Glen Eden Ceme
tery, Livonia. Officiating was the 
Rev. Jerry A, Yarnell from St. 
Michael Lutheran Church. 

Mrs. Hale, who died May 28 in 
Westland, was bom in Grand 
Rapids. She was an accountant 
for a paper goods company. 

Surviving are: daughters 
Linda and Laura Manzo; sister 
Judy Knaus; and three grand
children. 
RUSSELL A. RASMUSSEN 
Funeral services for Russell A. 
Rasmussen, 79, of Novi were 
held recently at the Vermeulen 
Memorial Funeral Home, West-, 
land. Officiating was the Rev. 
Leonard Partensky. 

Mr. Rasmussen, who died May 
24 in Farmington Hills, was 
born in River Rouge. He was a 
carpenter for a Construction com
pany., 

Surviving are: wife Shirley; 
sons James of Northville, John of 
Milford and Kenneth of Garden 
City; daughter Kathy Vincent of 
Mesa, Ariz.; 13 grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by his 
daughter, Marjorie Hilton. 

dbg 
PRECINCT 
NUMBER 

1 

VOTING PLACE 

David Hicks Elementary School. 
100 Helen Avenue, Inkster 

2 Wildwood Elementary School, 
500 N.Wildwood. Westland 

3 Edison Elementary School, 34505 Hunter. Westland 
4 Elliott Elementary School, • 

30800 Bennington, Westland 
5 Hamilton Elementary School, 

1031 S. Schuman, Westland 
9 Jefferson Elementary School, 32150 Dorsey, Westland 
1 1 ' Kettering Elementary School, 1200 Hubbard, Westland 
12 . Lincoln Elementary School, 1200 Hubbard Westland 
13 Madison Elementary School, 1075 S: Carlson, Westland 
15 Hoover Elementary School, 54Q0 Fourth, Wayne 
16 -P.D. Graham. Elementary School, 

1255 S, John Hix, Westland 
17 Patchm Elementary School, 6420 N. Newburgh, Westland 
18 Roosevelt Elementary School, 36075 Currier, Wayne 
19 Schweitzer Elementary School, 

2601 Treadweh\ Westland 
22 Taft-Galloway Elementary School, 4035 S. Gloria, Wayne 
23 . \fanderberg Elementary School,...: ,_y, 

32101 Stellwagbn, Wayne 
24 Walker Elementary School, 39932 Michigan, Canton 
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk 

of the city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote are this 
election.'. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 
MARTHA P1TSENBARGER 

' ' " ' • • ' • ' ' . Secretary. Board of Education 
Publish: M»y 29 and Jane S, 1957 : LTJ<»O 

BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 
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The owner of an injured Ger
man shepherd found wander
ing in Hines Park told investi
gators he had taken the dog to 
a friend, said Dewey Fradly, 
animal control officer for West-
land. 

"But he didn't identify the 
friend," said Fradly, who is now 
investigating how a dog hit by 
a van on Five Mile in Livonia 
wound up abandoned near Ann 
Arbor Trail and Farmington 
Road. 

Initially, animal control offu 
cers in Westland and Livonia 
were unsure just where the dog 
was found and which, city had. 
jurisdiction/ It has since been 
determined the dog was, picked 
up in Westland. . . . '" ' . . ' • . 

aSo it's in Westland's hands," 
said Vickey Steier, animal con
trol officer for Livonia. "They* 
must figure out what to do." 

According to Fradly, 6omeone 
saw the dog, named Bubba, 
dropped off near Hines Park. 

"I called him, left my number, 
and am waiting for him to call 
back. We need a witness. If 
there is no witness, we have 
nothing." 

If the witness can identify 
the former owner as the person 
who dropped the dog off, Fradly 
said either Westland's animal 
control department or West-
land police can prosecute. 

"He would be cited for cruel
ty, a four-year felony if pursued 
by the detective bureau," Frad
ly said. "Sometimes they put it 
back in animal control's lap. 
Then we'd issue a ticket for a 
misdemeanor." 

The owner has since relin
quished ownership of the dog to 
the. Michigan Humane Society. 
The dog is now under rriedical 
care in Westland's shelter; he is 
not yet available for adoption. 

Bubba suffered bruises and 
cuts after being struck by a van 
near Five Mi)e and Harrison. 
He was dragged nearly a block 
before the van stopped. 

Fradly said the dog's former 

UPDATE 

owner said Bubba was a stray 
he was caring for and feeding. 
The former owner is now in 
Sweden. 

Barbara Scherr, assis tant 
city attorney for Livonia* said 
she was disappointed when 
jurisdiction turned out to 
belong to Westland! 

"This city has a good track 
record of prosecution where we 
can in cruelty cases," Scherr 
said. "We would pursue this if. 
we had jurisdiction." 

Scherr said.she will turn 
information in the case over to 
the Wayne County prosecutor's 
office; to see if they are inter
ested in pursuing the case. 

Witnesses to the accident in 
Livonia saw the owner put the 
dog in a car and drive off. Wit
nesses said the owner said he 
would take the dog to a -veteri
narian. 

Applications 
are available 
The annual Miss Westland 

Summer Festival Pageant 
will be held on Saturday, 

June 28 at the Westland Center 
at 7 pm. 

The pageant is being conducted 
by the Westland Summer Festi
val Committee in conjunction 
with the sponsorship of the West-
land Center, 

Any girl who is a resident of the 
city of Westland, between the 
ages of 17 and 23, single (never 
married) may enter the pageant. 
There will be no swimsuit or tal
ent competition. Judging will be 
based on the application, essay 
and costume. Entrants will, base 
thei r essay and costume on a 
famous woman from the past who 
they admire. 

All applications must be sub
mitted by 9 p.m. Saturday, June 
21. Questions may be directed to 
Pam Martin at (313) 595-0697. 
Applicants will be notified by 
phone by Tuesday, June 24 as to 
rehearsal date and time. 

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE! 
Shoes you 11 love 

to walk in! 

NBD announces branch closing on Ford 
In an efficiency move, the 

National Bank of Detroit 
announced Thursday it will close 
a NBD branch on Ford Road just 
east of Wayne Road in Westland: 

The branch is one of 26 
branches in Wayne county closed 
as part of an overall plan to have 
more ATM locations and fewer 

branches. * 
A branch on Wayne Road at 

Cowan in Westland -will remain 
open, 

A bank spokesman said no lay
offs are expected since employees 
at the branches to be closed'will 
be transferred to other locations. 

NBD said it plans to invest $28 

million to upgrade and modern
ize its branch and ATM network 
in southeast Michigan. 

The changes are part of the 
bank's effort to "respond to cus
tomer banking behaviors and. 
preferences," said Rob Daf-
manin, public relations manager 
for NBD. 
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Hurry in to your nearest 
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location to Save up to $8.00a 
Gallon on your next project! 
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Gmnd Pritt (rxMlcustomtn) -- \Plus "then is a guamntctd'winner, 

One lucky retail customer till uin a in all Painters Supply L Eqyipmttit 

luxury trip for two to New Orleans! : Stons. Register to win a Sony 

Grand Prize (tontmtors) • Hurt's • ihrit-pftte CD playtrlradiolcassette 

an identical New Orleans. , recorder, with remote! faryone's 

sweepstakes grand prize just for wkome to enter, so sign-up today 

contractors: al your ntamtPS^E, Call our 
'800 numberfor locations. 

GARDEN CITY LINCOLN PARK WATERFORD 
P A I N T E R S S U P P L Y 6925 MifMlebr.lt 2040ForiSt. 1035 W Huron 
& EQUIPMENT CO. 425-0530 389-1600 738 5570 

' ; • " . ' " ! PLYMOUTH DETROIT EAST DETROIT WEST 
' 105o W.Ann Arhot Rd 15301 E. Wnrrcn 17801 W MoNichoK 

455-5997 885-3200 537-5100 
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for 'highly effective[leadership 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Citing his "highly effective administrative and 
leadership abilities," trustees at Schoolcraft Col-, 
lege c o m m e n d e d college p r e s i d e n t R icha rd 
McDowell for a job well done during his annual 
evaluation late last mont;h. 

T r u s t e e s eva lua t ed McDowell May 28 at a 
closed session, then awarded him a 2.5 percent 
increase 

Earlier that evening, board members ratified 
2.5, percent increases to 12 executive administra
tors, and 77 full-time classified staff and regular 
part-time employees. 

McDowell's abilities have "resulted in a quali
fied and stable work force, a strong financial base, 
and academic and community recognition for the 
college," according to written comments released 
Thursday by the board of trustees. 

"(McDowell 's) c o n t i n u e d e n t h u s i a s m is 
unmatched and the college continues to grow in 
stature. He is a visionary. There is a high degree 
of integration among the administration, faculty 
and staff in the decision-making process." 

Board chair Patricia Watson said the board was 
"extremely pleased" with his performance. 

"It's a pleasure to work with him. He's demon
strated leadership throughout the years. The col
lege's growth is a credit to him." 

Accomplishments 
McDowell's accomplishments for the 1996-97 

year included: 
• T h e celebration of the. college's 35th anniver

sary. 
• T h e Business Development Center received 

the Trainer of the Year Award from the state of 
Michigan (McDowell is responsible for the cre
ation of the Business Development Center, which 
was established in 1985. To date, the center has 
helped area businesses obtain $804 million in gov
ernment and state grants.) 

• T h e college has expanded its distance learning 
program and student enrollment increases each 
year for distance learning courses. This year the 
college added classes qn E-mail, and a program 
using the college's in te rac t ive classroom was 
deve loped to provide cour ses for local K-12 
schools. . 

•S tuden t retention has been a major initiative. 
Programs and services were developed to meet 
individual needs, including.individual tu tor ing 

and learning communities. 
- •Schoolcraft has remained debt-free. No project 
or program is initiated until an in-depth analysis 
has been completed. Long-range planning has led 
to new courses, new facilities and new programs 
that meet hudget guidelines. 

• A facil i t ies m a s t e r plan was developed to 
maintain, improve and expand college.buildings, 
some of which has been in existence for 35 years. 

The college's finances are strong under McDow
ell's leadership, Watson added. "Schoolcraft is one 
of the few colleges that is debt'free," Watson said. 

Watson said the board asked McDowell to con
t inue to examine cost-cutting measures in his 
objectives next year. McDowell is expected to out
line.those objectives on June 25 for the board. 

"We've asked him to look at insurance coverage 
again next year," Watson said. "We would like to 
explore better communication between the School
craft board a n d K-12 school boards. We have a 
good relationship (with the districts) and we'd like 
to enhance them. 

"We'd like to work with area legislators, to pub
licize what we're doing and educate them on these 
issues." 

Trustees agree 
Board vice chair John Walsh said McDowell has 

remained effective as a college president in a posi
tion that , a t other schools, generally has a high 
turnover fate. 

"His tenure has resulted in a lot of success at 
the college," W a l s h said. "He has been here 15 
years, and his approach to the college is still fresh 
and innovative." 

Trus tee Richard DeVries said: "Everybody's 
happy with Dick McDowell, He's a creative admin
istrator. In the review of his objectives, he did 
very well. 

"He Vrecognized as one of the top 50 administra
t o r of community colleges in the country." 

Trustee Steve Ragan reiterated DeVries' state
ments. 

"The college is in excellent financial shape," 
Ragan said. "He's a president who is active in the 
community." 

Ragan said the board believes McDowell should 
continue to pursue cost savings and cost-cutting 
initiatives. 

"It's important to keep the tuition increases to a 
minimum. We also want to strengthen our rela
tionships with K-12 districts." 

A savings account 
that brings put 
the animal in you. 
ThatVa first. 

FirsRate 
F U N D 

T h e FirstRate Fund helps you s tore your savings and 

gives you access t o i t - W i n t e r , Spr ing, S u m m e r and Fall. 

The spepdl high Tdtes.for hrstPate Fund are tied to the 13-Week 
Treasury Bill. Just keep a minimum balance of $10,000.and you could 
earn an APY of'5.15%. And your money vvilf be FDICnnsured. If you 
cuTentiy,' have a FirstRate Fund, bring in a copy of this .ad and make an 
additional, deposit of $5,000. If your new balance is $10,000 Or more, 
you'll-also earn this bonus rate. .' • , _ • 

.At First of America Bank we'work harder to help you stash your. • 
money . a fully-liquid, no-nsk high-interest savings account with no. 
monthly service fees. You'd be nuts to keep your money anywhere else 

just call i-8GO-222-'lFOA o-- vis'i a First' of America Bank, branch today 

!rSaSs_a first] 

I-800-222-4FOA 0 FIRSr°FAMRIG\Bank 
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Great Savings On Paint and Wallpaper! 
Schoolcraft College t rus tees 

approved 2,5 p e r c e n t s a l a r y 
hikes on May 28 for the college 
president, 12 executive adminis
t rators and 77 full-time classi
fied staff and regular part-time, 
employees. 

Once the board completed an 
evaluation of Schoolcraft Presi ' 
d e n t R icha rd McDowell in a 
closed session, they unanimous
ly approved a pay hike that will 
b r i n g h i s a n n u a l s a l a r y to 
$107,258,' 

Ear l ier the board approved 
the same percentage increase for 
12 execut ive a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , 
including McDowell's cabinet of 
Butch Raby, vice president for 
business services; Conway Jef-
fress, vice president of academic 

instruction; Betty Gilbert, exec
u t ive d i r ec to r of h u m a n 
resources, and Sam Florek, dean 
of marketing and development. 
That group also includes the col
lege's deans. 

The old salaries for that group 
fell between $56,046-$105,609, 
depending on job classification. 

Also, full-time classified staff 
and regular part-time employees 
will receive a 2.5 percent salary 
hike effective July 1. 

The merit component of those 
employees' compensation will be 
increased for full-time classified 
in a r a n g e of $900 to $1 ,400 
depending on evaluat ions and 
part-time clerical staff for $300 
if warranted according to evalu
ation: 

P A I N T WALLPAPER 

MlfldsJ 
is coming! 

June 20th and 21st 
A D B M I C I A / C T I E T D C Garden City »313-422-7030 
U l f l n l J E V V E L E i i l V E l Norlhville • 248-349-6940 

Clinic! 
Let our experts 

demonstrate 

how to 

clean, protect 

and seal 

your deck! 

EXTERIOR PAINT 
Top of the l ine/ one coal . 

coverage. 20-year warranty. 

$5.00 OFF 
Per Gallon 

f lal Reg. Price $23.49 

SoMri, gloss ariS NEW high gloss finishes also on sole! 

EVERCLEAN 
INTERIOR PAINT 

the first truly washable 
inferior paint. 

$4.00 OFF 
F'<>r Go! 

•Tur^y^viVr • • 
•IdM 
'VEHiOK L A T E * f ; A l 

Flql Reg. Price $26.99 

For the date 
and time of the 
Deck Care Clinic 

in your area, call 
1-800-4-SHERWIN 

for the store 
near you. 

WHERE TO GET IT 

Solin orxJ jerrii-gloss finishes also on sole! 

WaodScapes" 
Exterior House Stains 

$3.00 OFF 
' V ' Grilse-it 

Reg. Price $23.4? 

Available ii> solid color and semMronsporenl finishes! 

GREAT SAVINGS! 

KHIOCOtOt 

IJOtlSESTA^' 

All Cuprinor Deck Care Products 
On Sale! 

Cuprinol* Liquid Deck Wash 

$5.9^Gal. 
S A U PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH JUNE30, 1997« A U SAVINGS ARE OFF REGUUft PRICES, 

"01997 T1*Sherwirt-WiilioniiiCompony. Notresponjibto for lypogrophieol or orfwofit wiort. Sh*rwiivWi8l6miresefves the righl tocotfed tndaotpoifylof pvfchoj*. 

All In-Stock 
Borders 

$5.99-$8.99 
Reg. $7.99-$M.<?9 

Custom Order 
Borders 

33%-64%0FF 
* , . • • • • , ' 

In-stock nol aVof/obfa /n oil stores. Patteftis may vary by location. 

Thousands of 
Custom Order Patterns 
from Casual to Formal 

33%-64%OFF 
Ceiling popert, lining popen and hbrks found in tample booh not included. 

'*tow price gjordnlie applieth retail woltpoper ialesonfy. 
Competitof't piitQmvit be verifiable. Seo store lor delaih. 

O n l y a t y o u r 
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S 

S t o r e 

I i'i tltc lot. i t ion fit (lie Slici w in \ \ ' i l l i Kn*- store iH'.irvoii, i . i l l 

1-800-4-SHERWIN 
i s(m \7\ \y{)\ 
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MedjaOne 
This is Broadband. This, is the way. 

Water, Gas, Electricity, Broadband. 

Broadband? Yes, Broadband. You see, very 

soon Broadband will become one of your home's 

most vital, most essentia! connections. It's the way • 

the future will find its way to your house. '•> When 

water, gas and electricity came to our homes, they 

fundamentally changed the way we lived. Our lives 

were made easier. We had more time to pursue our • 

dreams, to take that next step. We believe Broadband 

will have that kind of impact. This one connection will, 

fundamentally change the way you use your television, 

your computer, your telephone. Broadband will give 

your computer the power to be as entertaining as your 

TV, Your TV will become as smart as your computer. 

And you will be able to communicate in ways you 

never thought you could. i> Broadband is simply a 

wire with enormous capacity, a wire with two-way 

capabilities. The wire you now think of as bringing you 

cable TV is being transformed into something that 

can literally bring you the future. Right now Broadband 

is allowing people to download from the Internet 

up to 50 times faster than ordinary telephone wire. 

© Broadband's unique two-way capabilities make the 

word "interactive" take oh an entirely new meaning. 

You will no longer simply receive the world's greatest 

movies. Broadband gives you the power to send your 

own home movies through your computer. Broadband 

will not only connect your family to the world of 

ideas. Our digital TV service will give you the best 

connection to the world of entertainment. With 

flawless reception and all the movies, sports and 

entertainment you want, there's no better way to hook 

up to a whole lot of fun. 0 In time, much like water, 

gas and electricity, Broadband will become such a 

powerful connection, such an integral part of your 

day-to-day life, that it will be hard to imagine life 

without it. For more information, call 1-888*843-9294 

or visit our Web site at http://www.mediaone.com 

\ 
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% > O f f newly reduced spring and summer looks in Country Glassies 
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tyjy O f f Parisian Signature linen separates 

tyy O f f newlv reduced women's spring suits and career collections 
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^ZS^/c^SK^/o O f f newlv reduced casual and career collections in New Directions 
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O f f newly reduced famous-maker wonnen's casual collections 
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O f f misses', petite and Parisian Woman dresses 

$4} O f f famous-maker c^eer /casua l^ for petites & Parisian Woman 
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3¾¾¾1¾^^ Nadja. Rafaella. Just Clothes. Eagle's Eye. Ivy and more 
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Q4> O f f juniors' collections from Bver. My Michelle, and Ecru 

^Qfi/fy o f f newly reduced Maidenform panties 

2 £ 5 * % > O f f newlv reduced sleepwear and robes from Earth Angels, Eileen West and more 

% > O f f famous-maker plavwear for infants, toddlers, and girls 

^ > O f f boys 4-20 playwear from Duck Head, Buster Brown and more 
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men's selected better sportswear collections 

&/{± Q f f f Umbro "Long American" and "Long Rio" men's shorts 

K 

m men's suits, sport coats, and trousers from Bill Blass and more 

O f f men's sportswear from Natural Issue, Halifax, and Jeffrey Banks 

selected Preswick & Moore casual/dr^s shirts 

j > O f f women's casual shoes and sandals from Enzo, Unisa and more 

men's dress and casual shoes from Rodkport and Bass 

kids' shoes and sandals from Esprit, Stride Rite, and more 

gifts and home decorative accessories 

a large selection of fashion jewelry 

O f f h^dbags from Nine West, Capezio, Marco Ayane, and more 

get a good look at parisian 
' Somettemsfdauxedta^ 

CALL 1.800-424-8188 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.0.0. USERS CALL 1-8OO-322-7052 Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pmCT.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5; Mon.-Sat. 10 9. FOR INFORMATION call 
953-7600. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PUCE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX 
MNJROAO EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276). '* 
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CAPITOL CAPSULES 

Third try 
Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, 

is confident he will be luckier on 
his third try for a pet steriliza
tion law. 

His House Bill 4239 would 
regulate public and private'ani-
mal shelters, pet shops and dog 
pounds. The would be required 
to either sterilize dogs, cats or 
ferrets or require persons adopt
ing animals to have them steril
ized in a specified period of time: 

"One year the governor vetoed 
it," said Law. Gov. John Engler 
objected that it contained report
ing requirements tha t could 
have Headlee amendment conse
quences as unfunded state man
dates, "Last year it died. This 
year it has gone through both 
chambers," said Law. 

There were complications: 
Hunters wanted assurances 
their dogs, if found, wouldn't be 
automatically neutered or 

spayed. Law said it wasn't necr 
essary because the hunter would 
be reclaiming his dog, not adopt
ing it. 

"But 1 had to put in something 
for them because they were ner
vous," he said. 

Each year more than 200,000 
dogs and cats are euthanized in 
shelters, while others are aban
doned and die from sickness, 
hunger or injury. Only one in 
five of the 70,000 puppies and 
kittens born every day in the 
U.S. will be cared for its entire 
lifetime. 

The Kent County Animal Con
trol Shelter, however, has seen a 
61 percent decrease in euthana
sia since the inception of its 
mandatory spay/neuter program. 
Washtenaw County reported a 
67 percent decline in euthanasia, 
according to testimony in legisla
tive hearings. 

of Arts & Crafts 
June 7 & 8 • 10am~5pm 

Domino's Farms 
75 juried oftisons • foodovoilabfe 

petting.farm »animal shows • hoyrides'.;. 

Free admission to craft show • $2.50 to;pettingfofm 
Plenty of free parking • Free shuttle bus from lot 

Upcoming Shows 
July 11 & 12 - Monroe Riverwdlk Celebration 

Downtown Monroe• Monroe, Michigan 

August 8 & 9 -O ide Milan Fest 
Wilson Park • Milan- Michigan 

VqytifyTwmotiom•"• 313/971-7424 
http7/www.daylirycrafts. com 

Appointments 
Gov. John Engler has appoint

e d : — :-y.--:'\i':-\ .^V--'-V-'A 
• Lita Popke of Canton to the 

State Board of Ethics, which 
receives citizen complaints of 
unethical conduct by a public 
officer or employee, Popke is an 
attorney with the firm of Weia-
man, Trogan, Young arid 
Schloss PC. She was reappointed 
as a Republican for a terra expir
ing Feb. 7, 1999. 

State Rep. Kirk Profit, D-Ypsi-
lanti , has been appointed by 
House Speaker Curtis Hertel to 
the Federal Budget and Taxa
tion Committee of the National 
Conference of State Legislatures 
(NCSL). A five-term lawmaker, 
Profit chairs the Hose Tax Policy 
Committee. 

Beauty licenses 
The Senate passed 38-0 and 

sent to the governor for signing 
two House bills to license 

"estheticianBj" persons who give 
skin care services. • •' 

Feea would be $10 for applica
tion processing, $25 for the 
examination and $12 for the 
annual license, •; = 

One bill also would revise 
licensing provisions for cosmetol
ogists. Enforcement will be up to 
the Department of Consumer 
and Industry Services. 

Senate OrCs 
The state Senate has passed 

and sent to the House: 
• A package of four bills under 

which insurers couldn't refuse 
coverage to victims of domestic 
violence. Health maintenance 
organizations and Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield also would be 
prohibited from canceling or 
refusing health insurance for 
those persons. (Senate Bills 74-
76 and 434.) 

• A bill requiring mental hos
pitals to report to county prose
cutors the release of patients 

•.vtl 
•" •r-
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P-A-R-K 
SEMORCOMMUNrTY 

••;.;,';;; tl-:- . • 3 ^ ^ 7 - 8 3 0 0 : 1 - : y:;?;.;' :':.' 
Canton's Premier Senior Living Cpnin^unity 

We offer one and two bedroom apartments; amil calendar of social 
a^d recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salonr 
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and 
regularly scheduled transportation. Our back door is adjacent to the 
Meyer'sparkinglot, so shoppingis very convenient! 

2250 Canton Center Rd. 
r =^-. /̂:/,. :'c^tth;•¾lP4to87.:•• 
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who had had felony charges dis
missed due to mental incompe
tency; Thie hospital director 
would have to send the notifica
tion 30 days before the patient's 
release, and the patient would 
have to undergo a competency 
exam. The bill passed 33-0 with 
five not .voting,/SB 181;) 

M Six bills with technical 
amendments to the Friend of the 
Court laws. Sen. Robert Geake, 
R-Northvilfe, sponsor of half the 
package, said the bills "will all 
be in one place" instead of scat
tered through the lawbooks, 
making them easier to look up. 
(SB 288-298.)State Capitol cap
sules: 

Unanimous 
The state Senate has given 38-

0 approval to: 
• A House-passed bill.to make 

the white-tailed deer the "official 
game animal" of Michigan. A 
project of a private school, the 
bill w a s guided through the 
House by Rep. Jessie Dalman, R-

Hollarid. ', 
. • - . - • . • ! . ' • 

. Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Canton, 
said "the students were spectac
ular. They were such skillful lop* 
byists. They brought petitions 
with 42,000 s ignatures and 
.pointed out to senators, that they 
came from their districts." ThV 
designation doesn't affect Michi
gan's official nickname: "the 
Wolverine State." As soon as 
Gov. John Engler signs it, HB 
4612 will take immediate effect. 

• SB 97 raising the penalties 
for possessing a bomb with 
intent to use it against a person 
or property. Delivery would be a 
15-year, $10,000 fine penalty. 
Penalties would increase if there 
were injury or damage. For a 
death, the penalty would be life 
without parole. 

Sen. Dianne Byrum, D-
Onondaga, credited Eaton Coun
ty Prosecutor Jeffery Sauter for 
the idea after he prosecuted a 
case with a maximum five-year 
penalty. The bill goes to the 
House. 

Waltoirwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living al Waltonwood is a special combination of 
housing, personalized supportive services and health care. 

Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who 
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home. 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

& 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, M148309 

A Singh Community mttfsm 

B program offers 
emergency prescriptions 

B 

The Wayne County Office on 
Aging how has a program 
designed to help older persons 
pay for prescriptions in an emer
gency. 

The office, 30712 Michigan in 
Westland, has been selected as 
one of the sites for the program 
called the Michigan Emergency 
Pharmaceut ical Program for 
Seniors (MEPPS). 

This program provides emer
gency prescription assistance for 
persons aged 65 and older who 
meet the income criteria. 

Once a person is determined to 
be eligible, he or she receives a 
voucher which is then taken to a 
participating pharmacy. Pre
scriptions (no limit to the num
ber) are then filled for free. No 

• * * • 
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Don't put your tired 
old fur in storage 
TRAPElTiN 
^aridfeceive 

TRIPLE 
: THfiV?bkMAL 

TRADB*IN 
ALLOWANCE. 

Bring.in any fur (including stoles) 
and we guarantee a rninimuni 

trade-in allowance of-
$1,000 on any new mink coat 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

TRIPLE 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE! 
Saturday, June 7th Only 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Dittrich's Own 

Instant Financing 
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Trammell/Whitaker 
Poster Giveaway 

t A T I H I A T , J I N E 7 V t t f A T T L E 

WHAT A WEEKEND! 
June5 vsMarirrtJS .7:05 Tlg«fsAu1oo<»phDay' 
JiilM 6 v»i.Uttnwj 7.05 SpvarUrtSloccs/WCSXfktffOiUSpetiiKuUi' 
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FOR TICKETS CALL 248-25-TiGER 1A;;:: 
^ ) ¾ ¾ % ^ ¾ ^ Groups o(20 or mor« ail 313-963-2050 ( W K J U * ^ 
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DETROIT-
(313)873-8300 

o, 7373 Third Avenue 
^ W e s t of Fisher BIdg.) 

-¾ 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 
(810)642-3000 

515 N. Woodward Avenue 
(South1 of Long Lake)c>e.»' 

more than a 30-day supply is 
permitted. 

County officials'.re-niind the 
seniors that this is not a perma
nent service. Seniors may only 
take advantage of the payment 
twice a year. 

This program is available t.o 
persons who meet the following 
criteria: •; 

• Age 65 or older and reside in 
Wayne County 

• Income levels per month 
must hot exceed $968 for single 
people, $1,295 for married cou^ 
pies ; 

• Need to have prescriptions 
filled due to an emergency 

• The individual must spend 
a t leas t 10 percent of their 
monthly income on prescrip
tions; couples must spend at 
least 8 percent on prescriptions; 

Interested seniors must make 
an appointment at the Office on 
Aging, but there are several 
other MEPPS intake locations 
around Wayne County. Bring 
your Social Security number, 
birth date, proof of income and 
prescriptions or refill bottles. 

For more information, call the 
Wayne County Office on Aging 
at (313) 326-4978. 

FURNACE -8011888 
PLUMBING •A/C 

LENNOX 
— FREE E S T I M A T E S ^ 
F INANCING AVAILABLE 

Farmington Hills 

su 4 7 7 - 3 6 2 6 
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TM 
Let the home ownership experts 

, % help you make 
- \ %:* fS your move. 

•>£> rfTW- t fgg ^ MA. _ 

With our "Rate Lock or 

Lower''guarantee, Hie 

OriginalHomeLoanTeam 

at Standard Federal makes 

buying a new home faster 

and more affordable. 

Standard &deral Bank gives you an 

uTirwrtant advantage when it̂^ comes to 

' saving mbney oh your mortgage: our 

"Hate Lock 6r Lower"guarantee,̂  While 

you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lpwerf 

you get the interest rate at the time of 

application or at the time of your closing -

whichever is lower. So, you Can relax.,, 

whether interest rates go up or down. 

Plus, Standard Federal makes things 

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice 

of customized mortgage products, and 

with the outstanding personal service 

that we've been known for. 

Nobody makes home ownership 

easier than the Original Home Loan 

Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a 

. Standard Federal Banking Center near.. 

you or call us at t-8Q0/HOMfi-800.. 

Helping You Along The Way." 

Standard Federal Bit* 
Savirtfls/Rnaocla! Scrvfces 
800/M3MW 

Sf«\nd;\rcl 
Irderal 
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BY KIMBERLY A- MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

It is the community that steps 
in, like an understudy in a play, 
providing a seamless transition 
for school districts that have 
been forced to curtail music and 
art classes due to a lack of 
money. 

Venues where visual arts and 
music are offered range from the 
pavilion stage of Westland's new 
outdoor amphitheater to the 
stored front window of The Art 
Gallery in Garden City. 

In most communities the focus 
is broad and offerings appeal to 
all ages/whether you're a 5-year-
old painter or art 80-year^old 
musician. 

Westland, Plymouth, Canton, 
Redford, Garden City and Livo
nia all offer after-school pro
gramming either at the elemen
tary or*secondary level with 
some sampling of the arts, bridg
ing gaps where lack of funding 
has left voids. 

Not all of the communities 
have symphonies or theater 
troupes, but their location and 
convenience to each other makes 
exposure feasible. Year-round 
activities help keep the arts visi
ble within every Observer area 
community from an .early sum
mer juried art show to a Decem
ber symphonic concert. 

Kathleen Salla, volunteer coor
dinator of Canton Project Arts, 
said community organizations 
need to make the arts a priority 
to maintain a strong connection 
between learning and creative 
expression. 

"We make every effort to 
develop cultural arts and activi
ties that are both visual and 

enjoyable for the community," 
said Salla. "Young people in par
ticular should be stimulated to 
gain a deep appreciation of the 
arts that will last a lifetime." 

Nurturing creativity 
Artist Sharon Dillenbeck said 

her new Canton studio (D&M 
Studio) relocated from Plymouth, 
strives to nurture creativity in 
everyone from her youngest 3-
year-old students to senior arti
sans; Multi-age camps and in-
studio classes enable novice oil 
painters or cartoonists to have 
contact with distinguished com
munity artists on a day-to-day 
basis. • • '" r 

Dillenbeck said the lack of 
exposure children have to the 
arts comes from a shortage of 
consistency in the classroom. 
Funding in some communities is 
so minimal, said Dillenbeck, 
there's a different teacher every 
year. 

"Children need something to 
do besides play." 

Dillenbeck also noted the frus
tration teachers feel when work
shops aren't offered with a focus 
on the ar ts . "Teachers them
selves need to be taught to incor
porate the arts in their class' 
room because they help shape 
small motor skills and build selr> 
esteem," said Dillenbeck; 

Not only does D&M Studio 
.provide a locale for creativity but 
also encourages students to mar
ket their work, teach classes at 
the studio and provides an arena 
for public showing at the annual 
Liberty Festival in Canton 
where more than 1,000 pieces of 
children's artwork went on dis
play last summer. 

What our schools offer In arts education 

E M E N T A 

School 
^ ' 

Art j" Vocal/Music Instrumental 

Clarencevllle 

Garden City 

5th grade 

Livonia 

\ 6th grade at high school 

i5th-6th grade after school 

Plymouth-Canton 
Redford Union 

/ 

V Sth-eth grade fall 1997 

Soiith Redford V 5th grade 

Wayne-Westtand 
WEEKLY OFFERINGS 

E C O N O A R Y 

School Art ; Vocal i Instrumental; Drama i Marching band 

Clarencevllle / i 

Garden City / 1 

Livonia / •! 

Plymouth-Canton / 1 
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1 Extracurricular.'' 
OAU.YOFFERINGS 

The Plymouth Community 
Arts Council, established in 
1968, facilitates a program that 
blqnds outside ta lents in the 
classroom through the Art Vol
unteer program, formerly known 
as Art Lady. Since 1969, volun
teers make monthly presenta : 

tions with cultural items such as 
music, repr ints , posters and 
sculptures to local classrooms 
where speakers discuss and dis
play art work. 

Jennifer Tobin, Plymouth Arts 
Council executive director, said 

TAMM1E GRAVES<STAfT ARTIST 

continuing education beyond the 
end of a school day is necessary 
to augment what's happening in 

. the classroom and hot. "copy it." 
Local teachers can apply to 

receive grants from the council 
for that very purpose, said 
Tobin. Amounts ranging from 
$100 to $400 are used for trips to 
the symphony or to conduct 
school-wide art projects. 

"Our purpose is to expand pro
gramming and not let things get 
any worse," said Tobin. "Parents 
and community members need to 

go before school boards and say 
'We are serious about the situa
tion the ar t s are in and you 
should be too.'" 

Realizing formal and outward 
measures need to be taken to 
insure the livelihood of the arts, 
the communities of Plymouth 
and Canton recently formed the 
Arts Alliance and adopted an 
objective to make sure the arts 
are brought back into schools. 

Working together 
Tobin said Plymouth and Can

ton community-based organiza
tions are also collaborating to 
design a calendar to avoid event 
conflicts and provide better com
munication with the media-

Garden City member and 
director of The Art Gallery 
Norma McQueen, said her 
involvement with the arts came 
late in life but she finds the ben
efits innumerable. 

"Art feeds the , soul," said 
McQueen, "yet in the schools 
they're considered so much less 
essential than other areas of the 
curriculum." 

Although the gallery generally 
features art ists 18 years and 
older, the business offers classes 
for young children including a 
clay sculpture course for stu
dents 6 to 12 years old. 

"Our gallery looks to be as sup
portive and encouraging as pos
sible to spur an appreciation for 
the ar t s in everyone," said 
McQueen. 

Other local examples of pro
gramming for children include: 

• Theatre Guild of Red ford-
Livonia supports the Creative 
and Performing Arts (CAPA) 
program at Churchill High 

School. Students are exposed to 
live theater and are trained on
stage and behind the curtain to 
act, build sceneries, design cos
tumes and conduct perfor
mances. 

"The theater gives children 
something constructive to do 
with their lives," said director 
Blanche Graham. "It's not all fun 
and play, and the t ra ining 
requires so much more than hit
ting a ball," : 

Acting workshops for kinder
garten-age children are also 
accessible. 

• The Westland All-Stars is a 
theater troupe for first through 
senior high school children, supr 
ported by the Bailey Recreation 
Center and under the direction 
of Marshall Middle School choir 
teacher Bill Ingersoll. 

• Civic Center Library of Livo
nia hosts an annual s tudent 
exhibit in the spring where hun
dreds of young artists are fea
tured and given the opportunity 
to display their work publicly. 

Many leaders from the arts 
community agree init iatives 
made by their organizations arc 
only beneficial to children if par
ents and teachers are resource
ful and seek out their offering**, 

"Children should be given (iti 
opportunity to whet th*-*»r 
appetite for creativity," said B6*> 
Sheridan, Garden,City Fine Aft* 
Association president. 

T h e arts, whether you're Jri a 
classroom or involved with fl 
community program, foatp.F'ti 
natural and innate appreciation 
you can't gain from mathematics* 
or social studies." 

ets arts to a seat tor wr 
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WHITER . 

By far, elementary-level expo
sure to visual arts and music has 
suffered the most dramatic 
changes in quality, frequency and 
volume; 

Art teachers at the elementary 
level are either non-existent, 
divide their day between more 
than one school or find them
selves managing "mobile" class
rooms. 

While administrators and 
school boards search for Ways to 
upgrade offerings J;o students 
who are at a critical junction for 
learning, funding ties their hands 
to limit, or at worst, dissolve 
structured art classes. . 

Garden City public schools, due 
to severe budget cutbacks, were 
forced to eliminate formal art and 
music classes several years ago.. 

Judy Pizzuti, Garden City cur
riculum director, .said while it 
has not been approved, the dis
trict is hopeful they will be able 
to reinstate art and music in the 
elementary program for fall' 19&7. 

Currently, the two are incprjxK 
rated into the curriculum among 
mathematics, social studies, 
English, and : reading* Sixth-
grade students , howeyer, ate 
offered an instrumental music 
program at Garden City High 

• Art teachers at the elementary level are 
either nonexistent, divide their day 
between more than one school or find them
selves managing 'mobile' classrooms. 

School each week, said Pizzuti; 
Likewise, Redford Union and 

South Redford also offer instru
mental programs for students 
beginning in the fifth andi sixth 
grades compared to Wayne-West
land and Plyniouth-Canton stu- • 
dents who must wait until junior 
high or middle school to take up 
an instrument. 

Livonia does not offer instru
mental music during school but 
established a partnership with 
the LivOpia Community Educa
tion Center to h o s t an /afters 
school instrumental; enrichment 
program for fifth- and sixth-
graders. 

"Vfe have made, a commitment 
to the ar t s , " said Marlene 
Bihlmeyer, Livonia director of 
cunfaulum. "We have a rich sec
ondary offering and are constant
ly trying to improve w^ 
offer pur elementary students." • 

Jane Kuckel, assistant superin- ; 
tendent of. curriculum for the 

^Wayne-Westland Gommunity 
Schools, said the budget has the • 

greatest impact oh the kinds of. 
classes the district can.offer. 

"The arts are still in place," 
said Kuckel. "We would rather 
pare them down a bit before elim
inating them at all.": 

Kuckel said the arts at the ele
mentary level are critical to "lay
ing down a foundation for a well-
rounded student." 

Plymouth-Canton also knows 
the restrictions a budget can 
have on programming. : 

.•''•; *We value the arts and want to. 
keep them in the academic cur
riculum to the extent that the 
budget allows us," said Verna 
Anible, director of K-12 instruc
tionin the Plymouth Canton dis
trict. "We try and strike a fair 
balance between the two." 

Secondary education teachers 
and community-based art organi
zations note the lack of experi
ence elemen^ry.childreri bring to 
the classroom later on in their 
education. \ 

Wayne Memorial High School 
band director Dana Allen said 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HA*LEY 

Admirlrig: JaH £ ^ look aiartitiork on display of the stu
dents of Garden City High School before her sony Adam; a sophomore, plays in the 
annual band concert. • ; 

shortcomings are evident a t state 
competitions where s tudents 
from Class.A schools are chal- : 
lenged to play against children 
from similar districts who cbntin-
ue to enjoy instrumental pro
gramming at the elementary 
'levieiJ---':-'.-'-'.--;-".; .' '.C:-'••;..;:;. 

•̂ They start later and have had 

less time to prepare," said Allen. 
"Sometimes they are far less 
experienced and struggle at the 
leyel they should be playihg." 

It's not hard to imagine that 
differences would also occur in 
other arts-related disciplines 
Where classes have been reduced 
or eliminated. 

"We have to respect the arts 
enough to guarantee we have a 
generation and an audience who 
will see to their survival," said 
Canton artist/director Cindy 
Zeitz. "At the, rate we're going 
there's no assurance they'll be 
able to appreciate classical htusic 
or recognize a Seurat painting." 

INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN 
I I 

Carrier Furnace and Air-cpnditipninjg 
cornpletely installed for: 

•6 Mouths 
\ t i In ' i ' i i -.! 

. \ ' i I ' (Vi l l i I l ls . 

Can be priced separately, limited Offer. 
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38CKB024 

^KLM 

1¾ 
Model 58PAV070 

SUtVINO MFTRO 
KTROITFOR 

OVER 35 YEARS 

LEADERSHIP 
DEALER flEATIUI * CHUM 

( airier 

mumr 
' Uo fvlyrn*W« tM (V) Ir.Ufdl to 6 
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1 (313)464-3888 (313)864-8443 

MICHIGAN LAND SALE 
Prlrn6 Michigan Land With Lake Access Lots Starting At 

$ 6900 
Visit Canadian lakes and youll 
fall in love with this resort that's 
like no other;Canadian Lakes is a. 
private facility for recreational and: 
residential home owners where ' 
members can enjoy every 
summertime activity imaginable.:. 

i r WORLD CLASS AMENITIES 
i/tc/uc/es 

CaM^an UVss is a pri-
vatety Owned fac t̂y exdu-
Jlvefy (Of members and iheif 
oyesis, Come see what seis 
Canadian Lake apart (rom 
any other resort. 

wm 

• Five unique '• 
clubhouses plui 
restaurants 

• Excellent Cross*. 
Country Skiing 
Facilities . 

• Campgrounds 
•Fishing 

•9 tennis courts 
(4 lighted) 

• 3 * holes of 
private golf 

•Water skiing 
•1,200 acres of 

lakes and miles 
of beaches 

> Many year-round activities 

> Cmtadian t^j&Kes 
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20% off 
Our Entire Inventory 

With $ 10 MinimuriY Purchase. 
Non-Promotional Items Only 

• No Coupon Necessary 
• May Not Be Combined 

With Other Offers. 
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THIS WEEKEND 
FUND-RAISER SCHEDULED 
The West Central Chapter 
of the American Heart 
Association will host a Car
diac Arrest Fund-raiser for 
research, school programs 
and CPR training. The 
event will be tomorrow, 
Friday, June 6, from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Hawthorne Valley Golf 
Club in Westland. For 
more information, call Dan 
StuitaU810) 557-9511. 

EXPO FOR SKATERS 
The Westland Sports 
Arena will host its first 
Hockey and Figure Skating 
EXPO'on Friday, June 6 
from 4-8 p.m. and Saturday 
and Sunday June 7-8 from 
10 a.m. to 4 pm. The EXPO 
is open to the public; 
admission is $1 per person 
and children are free when 
accompanied by an adult. 
The first 50 people each 
day are free. The EXPO 
will feature vendors from 
the country selling items 
for skaters. A booth will 
also allow you to test the 
speed of your slap shot 
with proceeds going to the": 
Westland Hockey Associa
tion and the Westland Fig
ure Skating Club: For more 
information call 729-4560. 
RUMMAGE SALE 
Due to inclement weather, 
the Friends of the West-
land Historical Museum 
plans to host another Rum
mage Sale this Saturday, 
June 7, from 1-4 p.m. at 
the museum, located at 857 
N. Wayne Road between 
Marquette arid Cherry Hill 
Items to be sold include: 
dishes, linens, furniture, 
jewelry, toys, tools, 
antiques, books; knick-
knacks, kitchen items and 
miscellaneous. Everything 
will be half priced. Call 
($13) 522-3918 for informa
tion. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

* ' • * : • ' 

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 
The Westland Cultural 
Society kicks off its 1997 
Concerts in the Park series 
on Sunday, June 8, with 
the country Western 
sounds of JR.-.Hart, for
merly Red & Rarablin' 
Country. The concert will 
beat the Westlahd Library 
Performance Payiliori and -
begin at 6 p.m. and is free. 
In the event of rain, it will 
be .in the Bailey Recreation 
Center. Call 722-7620 or 
522-3918 to confirm. 

SUMMER FESTIVAL 
The We$tland Summer 
Festival will be held July 
2-6, with most activities 
occurring around the city's 
civic center area around 
Central City Park and the 
Bailey Recreation Center. 
This year's theme is -'•'•."•• 
MAmerican Heritage" and 
will include a Native Amer
ican Exhibition, parade, 
carnival and Various other 
activities. For information 
or to volunteer time call 
Jim or Sue Hatfield (313) 
326-0666, ;: 

OOLFOUTINO 
The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce hosts its Annual 
Clolf Classic Tuesday, June 
24 the Pheasant Run Golf 
Club in Canton. The day 
includes 1$ holes of golf in 
a four-person scramble for
mat; continental breakfast, 
free range balls, contests,; 
beer arid pop, buffet lunch, 
silent auction, door prizes 
and goodie bags. Cost is 
$115 per person or $550 for 
a sponsorship which 
includes four greens fees 
and a hole sponsor sign. 
Call (313) 326-7222 for 
information. 

WLDTWM 
Residents and groups can 
book an end of school-year 
iWld trip to the Bailey pool 

^tm^mmmmml^^'immimmmmmmm 

June 9-13. Water safety 
classes, general recreation 
and use of the waterslide 
are part of the program 
offered. For more informa
tion call Debbie Lindquist, 
pool supervisor at (313) 
595-2303 or (313) 722-7620 
Monday through Friday. 

BUSINESS MEETING 
The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce will host its 
monthly business luncheon 
on Tuesday, June 10, at 
11:30 a.m. at the Hellenic 
Cultural Center. For reser-
ervations, call 326-7222. 
Featured will be Detroit 
Free Press business editor 
Tom Walsh. 

RECREATION 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7;30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
(313)274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. (313) 722-7620. 
FAMILY CHALLENGE 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland, will host a 
Family Challenge on Fri
day," June 13 from 6-9 p.m. 
Games and activities 
include balloon toss, obsta
cle race, egg toss, chocolate 
syrup drip, clothes relay, 
slime buckets, three-person 
race, pie-in-your-eye and 
more. Maximum of 50 fam
ilies will be allowed in. 
Cost is $5 per family. • 
Everyone is invited to 
swim after the field games. 
Call 721-7044 for informa
tion. 

HISTORY 
ON VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
Trie Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p,m-
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette arid Cherry Hill. 
(313)326-1110; 

SEWING DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum, 857 N. Wayne 
between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill has a sewing 
display on Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 4 p^m., except 
holiday weekends. Older 
samplesof needlework arid 
Critique sewing tools and 
their history— such as a 
darner collection, I860 and 

Playscape fun 

' • - . . . . STAFT PHOTO BT SHARON UMKUX 

This weekend; Organizers of the Westland Playscape project are 
hosting several fund-raising events this Saturday, June 7, in and 
around the Bailey Recreation Center. From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
residents can make ceramic hand tiles which will be used as part 
of a "sitting wall" running through the playscape. A car wash will 
be held from noon to 3 p.m., andToarmiha's Pizza will give away 
pizzas for donations to the project from 1-3 p.m. A raffle of a 
playhouse donated and built by Westland students will beheld at 
2 p.m. The Playscape project will be a community-built play 
structure, similar to the one seen above. It.will be constructed by 
dozens of community volunteers in September over a five-day 
period. For information on Saturday's events, or to volunteer your 
time in September, call (313) 467-3198. 

1890s sewing machines, 
pin cushions, childrens 
sewing tools and other . 
items included. The display 
will run through June. Call 
(313) 326-1110 for informa
tion. 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet...;' 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September and • 
November at 7 p.m. at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads, Information, presi
dent Jim Franklin (313) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:4{) p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays arid weekly 
door prizes! There is a $3 
membershipfee for resi-
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents/(313) 722-7632. 

CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 

Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are.' 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is locat
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. 
DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors'Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
arid third Thursdays of 
each month in the center* 
oh Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newr 
burgh. 

MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
rheal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the. first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for. non-
members. Thenieai 
includes beer, beverages 
arid dancing to Big Band. 
music, and door prizes. 
(313) 728:5010. 

DANCEFUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance 
on the first Monday of each 

Celebrating 
Older Americans 

Special activities? 
Residents of Liberty 
Park Apartments 
celebrated Older -
A meric(tns Month 
in May with a bal
loon launch outside 
of the senior com
munity center. 
"Without your 
expertise and wis
dom and knowl
edge, where would 
we be today?" asked 
one speaker at the 
program, which 
included dinner, 
the balloon launch 
and other enter
tainment 

srvrr PWOVO BY TOM mwutv 

month at 11 a.m. in the 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne and Warren roads. 
Coffee and refreshments 
will be served at 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 1 p.m. 
The dance is held on the 
first Monday, with the 
exception of holidays. 
SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m; the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 

C1651 N.Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who" need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc/Wbrkers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve..Chore Worker: . 
Program, (313) 422-1052. 
LINE DANCING 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (313) 722-7632. 
DYER CENTER 
'The Wayne-Vfestland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
aptivities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, on Mary 
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
$enibr. Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arte, crafts and • 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays; Kitchen 
Band, iO ia.rn.; birigo at 1 
•p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arte, crafte at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 

every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front, desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and'Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Call (313) 595-2660 for 
information. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions.. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S.Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 
PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two °at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their; own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2 6 8 8 . / 
YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave;, . 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration for the 1997-98 
school year. Classes rheet 
MondayAVednesday/Friday 
in the morning and after? 
noon and Tuesday/Thurs
day in the morning for 3-5 
year olds. Information 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

VOLUNTEERS 
YOUTH FOR UNDERSTANDING 
Organizers from the Youth 
for'Understandinggroup in 
thisarea are seeking fariri-
Ues from Westland and 
Wayne te serve as host 
families for sorne SO.foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 
their parents raised 
through community pro* 
jecte or funded by scholar
ships. Students havetheir 
Own medical Insurance arid 
bring their own spending 
riioriey. Students are 
between the ages of 15 arid 

18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six-
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762. ; 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to transport area resi
dents to meetings of the \ 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's Disease Support 
Group. Meetings are held 
from 7-9 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month at 
the Livonia Senior Center 
on Farmingtori Road just 
south of Five Mile. Drivers 
may be offered a stipend; 
Call 459-0216 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup
port group serves residents 
of Westlarid, Plymouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities, 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care.Training and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 
(313)728-3400. 

FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
meals to homebound, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week. (313) 326-4444. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 
HOCKEY REGISTRATION 
The Westland Sports 
Arena is accepting registra
tions for the Summer 
Hockey Power skating 
class. The class is designed 
for hockey players age 6 
and older with one or more 
years of playing experi
ence. The class is designed 
to work on basic skating, 
skills, as well as increasing 
power aind endurance. The 
class is offered Mondays-
Thursdays at 11 a.m. Reg
istrations are being accept
ed Monday-Friday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Classes start 
June 30. For more informa
tion call 729-4560 between 
9 a.m- and 3 p.m. 

EDUCATION 
AbUlTED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED-preparatiorii 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis-
ter: at Tirikhani Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Verioy, West-
land; (313) 595-2429. 

BINGO 
KOFCBINOO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall ori .' 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020, 

Tt» Obwrver Newspaper* welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individualsannouncing a community^program or ewnlPUase type or prtnt the infor* 
motion below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcnfi, 
Livonia, ML 48150, or by fax to 313491-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following'Thursday'spaper, (fyl 953-2111 ifyou have any questions, 
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To place your FREE Personal Scene ad , coll 1 -800-5 18-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l g ive you a box number a n d (.oi i f id i inl iol security code so that you con record youi greet ing a n d listen to your messages 2A hours a day 

For assistance from a n Observer & Eccentnc lepiesontat ive, ca l l Monday-Fr iday 8 a m 1 1pm, Sunday 10am 6 p m . 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene dd, c o O - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 
Call costs $1.99 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you; Or, you can 
bwse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided.by TPI: 1-800-518^5445. browse 

WOMEN 

SEEKING MEN 

SEEKING 
. PRINCE CHARMING 

Don't believe in fairy tales, but believe 
m riappjy-ever-after tf you work lor it, 
SWF: 23. bterxtohaiei. 5 9". N/S. N O , 
enjoys roUerbtadrig, walks, animals, 
children, seeks ma'e. who be'ieves in 
fnendshp/trust TT2S69lenp7i74j 

PRETTY NJCE 
Attractive, intelligent, sincere, sensitive 
DWF, 38, 5 9". ISttbs, kkes the usual, 

'must-, movies', rearing. Waring, the net 
Seeking same in nice, respectful, attrac
tive &T>WM. for friendship, possible 
relationship 1T3036lexp7/24) 

' NEEDLE 
IN A HAYSTACK 

.DWF. 42. S T . petite. dark'bTowo" 
eurtybrown. N'S. enjoys exercising, 
walks, biking, camping, etc Seeking 
considerate, open, 'compassionate 
WCM, 37-49. with strong faith in God: 
(or possible relationship W 2 8 2 6 
lexp7/24) . 

ARE THERE " 
ANGELS AMONG US? 

Wen-rounded, humorous SWF. 43. 5 r . 
brown/hazel, N'S. enjoy sports, jazz. 
CAW. qu-et lirnes at'home- Seeking 
honest, romantc. humorous, mature 
S-OWM,- 38-52, 5'?-*, N - S , who can 
appreciate me. lor possible ma mage. 

.. D2992(exp7/24) 
" . ' LONELY IN OAKLAND 
Very attractive, various degrees, ecodo. 
loving and spiritual DBF, no dependents, 
needs special friend and companion. 
BM over 40 preferred-, must appreciate 
diversity.' and have compatb!e Mestyle 

.H2873{exp7r24) 

ALL TOGETHER BEAUTIFUL " 
NOn-denommat'onal DPF, 46. 5'8". 
125£>s. long blonde/green, envoys com
minution, laughter, biking, walking, trav
eling. mov,es. see an together man. 45-
55. to share life with. I12995[exp7/2,4J 

' GENUINE 
SBF, young 48, interested in meeting 
tall, sincere, genuine S 6 M , 48-55, Viho 
is laid back, professional, respectful, 
generous, and has- greal sense of 
humor W30O5(.exp7/24) 

P 3 . : I M A 
FORMER BUNNY. 

Sparklmg redhead, 52. loves pets: 
Woes, voles ACLU. Seeking media 
master with whom to convert to bread 
Shared chi. world view: 
Un.tariaiVMensan (Is yours comrpen< 
surate?) H30G4[exp7/24) 

HAPPY 4 D O W N - T 0 - E A R T H 
Arj-actrve. pette. refined. N/S. blue-eyed 
blonde, always optimistic, fun, down-to-
earth; loves music, cooking, entertain
ing; antiques, travel. Seeks sincere, con
siderate partner, somewhat profes
sional, wood-working a plus W2966 
t>xp7/24} _ . . . , • ' _. • ' : 

LET'S DANCE . 
DWF. 50s, degreed, enjoys concerts.. 
theater, movies, travel, but dancing is 
my thing Warm,'canng, positive com
municator thai loves to laugh, non-
smoker. Seeking dancing soulmate. 
O30l2(exp7/24J _ .' _ . , •_- " 

SEEKING . 
MR RIGHT 

Widowed WF. S3 ' , I25lbs. blonde, 
Pisces-Aries-Capricom, retired consul-
tar!, seeks SWM. 59+. to share ball
room rjancing, mov.es. travel, good con-

• versation, and family gettogetners , 
t » 2877(6 xp7/24i_ ^ 

ATTRACTIVE 8 F 
49, S'6", 145lbs, rv> proporttonaie. 
employed,' educated,' social drinker; 
N'S. wide variety of interests, seeks 
male. 40-55, for monogamous relation
ship; N/S, race open, no baggage, • 
mature, romantic, passionate. 0 2 9 6 8 
[exp7/24j •__ ; _ •' ' 

FUN IN THE SUN 
OWF. 32, slim and pretty, seeks gen
tleman, 32-38, who is kind, patient, and ' 
unpretentious, must enjoy summer 
sports and activities TT2a78{eicp7/24} 

A R E Y O U F O R M E ? '"" 
SVVF, 3 7 , 5 3", l35fcs, fairly atlracdye, 
seeks V/V*. 36-55; Io be honest, caring, 
lov.ng, sincere.' and marriage-mended, 
for happiness logether. Musi be finan-
cially s e c x * e ^ 2 8 7 j ( e x £ 7 / 2 4 } _ _ 
""" •- " " WHY 

NOT ME? 
Nice SWPF. 30. blonde/green, physi
cally fit. great sense of humor, seeks tan 

. SWM, 20-40, dark hair and good-took-
ing. to spend time with outdoors and 

"•doing logether. t r^_ iQ{exp7/ l7 ]__ 
SUCCESSFUUENERGETIC 

SWF, 42,5'6". btond&t>rowTi, physica!-
. ly (it, successful executive, likes sports. 

movies, culture, and travel seek SM, 40-
52. who is successful, and secure with 
himself, W2901<exp7rj7j . . . . . 

ALWAYS IN 
MY DREAMS 

I know I've seen you before. You are 
over SO, degreed, enjoy thealer. dning, 

••• quaity limes and long for a lasting rela
tionship. The timing was not.rtgM.. Now 
it isi «2912(e )cp7 / t7 )_ ' _ _ _ _ _ 

ENTtCING ••••• 
Intelligent, outgoing, very attractive, 
S6F, enjoys working out, movies, stim
ulating conversation. Looking for very • 

.intelligent, weS-rounded SBM, 27v39, 
who's pleasing lb iha' eye,.(o share 

- friendship, poss-tf© relationship. « 2 9 0 4 
(e?p7/i7j ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 

OLoE-FASHrONED 
Kvorcefj mofher of on«, 29, very shy, 
btondisntfown. b lue«yes ,5T . llOibs, 
enjoys danrSng. ckJer rrwils. as winter 
activities. Seeking caring, true roman
tic, sensitive, old-fashiioned giry-
^ 2 ^ 8 ( 6 5 6 7 ^ 0 1 _ ^ _ "•___. _•' L _ 

' PRETTY IN PINK 
DWF, 32 , 5'8". lioht-Woode/browfi, 
seeks & O W M . 25^5 , for friendship and 
possWe LTp. Must have a Saftsa of 
humor. Interests include long walks'; 
dancing, movies, music, end hterective 
trivi^puj>uittr280e{exp.7/10} ___^ 

7 " H O N E S T 
4 N 0 G A M E S 

SWF, 42, likes outdoor activities, 
movtes, thealer, music, antique*, seeks 

, someone who M s hone sL 6pen, caring. 
no games, ready for relationship but 
startmo first with Iriendship. 0058¾¾ 
LTR^W2777i«xe77.ipi ^ . ^ _ . „ 

' DO YOU FIT? 
Attractive DWF. 4*. 5'8', shoulder-
length, curly btonde/flreen, - freckles, 
* m p l e j , tuB-ftgured. nurse, enjoys rid
ing rrx^cycles.movies, comedy cW>*, 
slow dancing, dining Two sons, 17, I I , 
SeeWno laD men, large txutfd. 44-54. for 
* i i i « ) W f t tr278oiexp7/J0J _ _ _ . _ : ; 

"MM.WOHT, -
WHERE ARE VOU? ' 

SWF, rrwj <0», seeking SWM.mid-30s- . 
mW-40s, my interests: bowting, bingo, 
»uto race's, spectator sports, weiwng, 

. lunnymovfei. «28O4(*xp7/10) :J „ . 
';"" EASY ON 

T H e t Y E 8 
Down-1c-«ar1h DWF, r+S, social drinker, 

-former model, la i , great oersone'ty. 
er<oys good conve rsatiohs, tond walks, 

•' -dWng. dancing end theater, SeeWoo, tal 
• • • ' H W * . 55-65, with *lmii»r imerest*. 

r t f2 i15 (exp7 /10 ) . ' \ .:.:....:..:..., 
N A M A U t e 

, Pretty, *send«f,piaytul, InMive, artistk;, ' 
musical $WF, 44. seeks warm. tund. 

' I open male, 34-50. lor mutu*»y empow-
iertng kjving refaVonship, who \jnde^-
istande the ert of being B»oomle>d 

m$2i(«pr/ ip),. 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
SWF, 24. blond&Uue, 5'6', tufi-figurBd, 
cotege student. n<e pensonaSty, enjoys 
romance, fio*ers, art. poetry, rhusc. 
dancing, dining exercise, animals; 
Seeking mature SWM. tun. very aftec-

•tona'.e,, sansitrve, caring, N/S, tight 
drinker and financially stable. W2716 
(6«p7/3) 

51 YEAR^OLb ~ 
ENTREPRENEUR 

Pretty, successful, gtving, loving, tkes 
movies, plays, concerts, traveling, boat
ing, swimming, looking for her knight in 
sh;mng armor. Any sincere, successful, 
Caucasian gentleman, 45-70. pleise 
reply O28!_3^exg7_/10)_ 

VERYBEAUTIFUL .TANZ ' "" 
SWF, 25. . 5'5". . .116Ibs. auburn 
hair,'g/een eyes, caring, affectionate, 
honest, intelligent Enjoys sports, trav
el, dancing, movies, Seeking attractive, 
loving SWM. 25-38. to spend time with 
W27l5(exp7rj j 

MEN ARE.. . 
aj Ihe same Tired of heanng that guys? 
This attractive DWF, 28, is looking tor 
thai speoal someone to, prove me 
wrong, once and for aD, I know y-ou're 
out there! O2690i6xp7/3J 

SWEET BUT SASSY 
DWF, 32, petite, honest, sincere, tun-i 
loving, seeks laughs, fun! and new 
adventures with intelligent, independent 
SWM. 30-36. who'isn I afraid of a chal
lenge t *269l [eTp7/3) . 

SWEET 4 SASSY 
SWF, 36-.-blonde. 5'6", baby btue eyes, 
loves to laugh, watch sports and listen 
to rocJt-n-rr>'l il.youVe a 35-4.3, down- ' 
ro^anh. humorous and pleasing Io the 
eye, lets j a V P27 l6 (exp7 /3 ) 

REAL R E U T 1 0 N S H I P WANTED 
Bi, sweet attractive 43 year-old SPF, 5' 
tail Seeking rtce. loving, secure SU. 
loves the country, walks, having fun. 
with sense of humor., honesty arid 
ready for LTR Karley owner a plus 
W2712[exp7/31 _ 

TRUE"ANG"EL 
DWF, 43, 5r i redt>!ue. MS. N D . 9ood 
listener, good-sense of humor, IXes long 
walks, nxisfe; Cancf/. Seeking jfmah-' 
cia'ry/mentaliy i secure S D M , 38-49, 
N,'S, rlTJrugsjJB'26?3(.e.xj7/3i 

DOCTOR 
WANTEO .. 

For fun and Irieridshjj by youthful, lo-.e-
ry. tnght. warm SV1F. 47, smoker. Troy 
area. I f 2735(exp7z3) 

" H O M E ' . • 

COOKED MEALS 
Ati/actve. atlectionaie. easygc-ng. Sin
cere SWF, 47, redhead, S'2". curyy fig
ure, good-shape, honest., financially', 
secure. ix> dependents Seeking com- • 
pao-on to share happy home-We, good-
cooking. nioyies. dancing hfS pre-. 

. ferred, 43-55. Pets welcome W2736 
(eg>7/3) ; 

HELLO FRIENDS 
Altractrve, slender, intelligent, refined, 
affectionate, humo/pos JF. 54, 

.btonde'green, 5'S", seeks dassy gent. 
who is sweet, intelligent, honest, poiite. 
lor a real re!al;onsh,p,,_tr2737'vexp7r3) 

GET IN TOUCH 
Catholc, open-minded, canng. viwl-
owed SWF, 69. 5 ' 2 \ 140ibs, N/S. 
enjoys sports, movies, i n . n g out, short 

,- trips, t«ngo; Seeking honest, canng 
• SWM. lor comparuonsh-p. possible rela

tionship. Wayne County- t f 2687 
- (e>p7/3| _ _ _ ^ _ ' ' 

, FOXY 
B R O W N 

Statuesque, dassy DBF. £ 8 - . t65!bs, 
NrS. f i t ) . God-feanng, professionally 
employed Seeking DM. 35-60, retired 
or professionally employed, lor'com
mitted relationship, tT2725(exp7r3) 

~ ' L E T S MEET 
FOR COFFEE 

TaS, sLmSWF,51. seeks male, 51«, lor 
one-on-one, I enjoy bike-hd.ng. dining. 
moves and motorcycles! Tt2731 
(eXp2/?} ;__ ": : , '-'_ 

"PRETTY 
PROFESSIONAL 

33, S T , slim, kvig dark blonde, sense 
o( humor, indeperideril, Ike sports, dvn-
ing, dancing and travel. Seeking 
thoughtful dassy singfe white genrje-
man, 29». q2639(e)rp6V26) . 

EARTHY 4 SENSUAL ~ 
DV/PF, 38. mother of three, attractive, 
5'8", size 24, financially secure, great 
sense or hurriof, intelligent. Seeking 
lamity man, fun-loving, slable, confi-
dence is sexy. P2626<ekp6/26| 

SWEET, SMART. SPORTS 
DF. 39, 5'9', blonde/green, fuller figure. 
Enjoy.sports, Intelligent conversation, 
honesty, dancing,. music, good times 
with friends and family. Seeking gen-. 
jteman, 35-60, who enjoys the special 
things in others. P2497(expft/19J 

FRIENDS O R T L O V E R 

What, a great time of year for a Cttte 
. romance! I'd love to meet you if you are 

• 45+.-energetic, ambitious and are not 
resting .on your laurels quite yet! 
tf2J4iJexfi6/26j - ' . . -/^. 

. RUNNER 
Energetic SWPF, 4 1 . mom, looking for 
someone to run with. Enjoys rnounjain 
biking, gardening, cooking. Seeking 
SWPM, 38-45. most be hjn-Toying, with 
Strong family values and * Oreal sense 
of humor. For dating. tT2640(exp&26) 

SWEET. P E t l f E OWF" 
Attractve, 44, 5', enjoys cfassk: cars, 
bfues. dancing, weekends north, laugh
ing-Seeking S / D W M , N/S, social 
drinker, 38», 58"-6'. attractive, funny, 
rmnciariy seoure, car lover, lor LTR 
iP2645(e>p6;26) 

L E T S ENJOY U F E I ' 
SWPF, cultured, oenuirje, ar<l artistic, 
age 46, seeks S W P M 45-55, wrvj 
enjoys life and wants to date arid have 
fun. g2620fexp6/26) : . .'.' 

GREEN-EYEO BLONDE 
OWF, 5 T , ISOibSi eeoks S W M , 53-63, 
N/S, social drinker, a gentleman with a 
sense of humor. Enjoys music, cSancing, 

.' walking,' fishing, 'traveling, biking, and 
Some quiet times for comfortable reia-: 
tionship. tr2637(e>tp6/26) 

• . . L O N E W - - . 
I N W E S T L A N D . . " • 

SWF, healthy end active 70some-
Ihing. 5'+', 140fts, green eyes, rVS, Ight 
drinker. SeeWna S W M , 65». for casual 
dating and companionship. TT2594 

(.«>p$??ii_^i —: _ 1 — ^ 
BODY TALK 

W e i developed, physical fitness buff, 5'. 
1 SOfcs. Wonde-'oreen. Seeking S13WM, 
40-50, exceptionally wen bust, athletic. 
type with nice thick hair, tor warming up, 
working out and coofing down, longer 
n»i faplus.1t2498(exp6/ l9) 

FUN IN THE SUN 
Attractive SWF. 5 ' 8 \ ehfoyi wide vari
ety of activities.' Seeking educated, sin
cere SWM, NTS, 39-50. who enjoys 

. boafinaoVii^.trrr»f«rtJmore. W2499. 
(exM9).i_;___....;.,.'.,,,.,,__' 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF, 40», 
tve/age height, slender, no o^pendents, 
enjoys conversation, travel, music, the-

." tier, "dining, walking, and sporli. 
SeekVig compatible SM, 40-55, .must be 
erry i loved^9i40(ei$6Vl»J 

"" K1N04JEARTE0 
DWF 39, eubunVgreen, 5'4", 120««, 
N/S, no dependents, •ttrectiv*, cering, 
enioys movtee, okj car i , rwtur». Seeking 
HS/NOrugs, tal. fit W > M , 3«-43. • you 
responded, wort at Ford, I low you 

. number, t»2533(e)*6 / i 9) • • • • • ' 
HELPI 

Afl my princes turn Into frogst H you're 
.nartd»ome, outgoing. • l i l , eoVsnce--
degreed, ^¾. seeking a gorgeous,'MA-
degreed, chMes* lady. * 0 , 5 T V 1 3 0 « » , 
who loves reaoYig, t>king. giggVig. eud-
?»^g,_cortact me! l T 2 5 » ( e r p 6 7 l 9 ) . _ 

fT'S BEEN A WHILE 
OT/F. 49. blonde.Wue. Uses out o) 
doors, long walks, movies, sports, din-
mgbul no children, wants honest, sen
sual man. no games. Let's just enrpy He! 
«T253i(e)cp6/19) - • - . . " • 

CLASSY AND CURVACEOUS 
OWF. 46, 5'9", KArV proportonate, . 
actve. degreed mother, into dancing, 
cooking, gardening, hiking, travel and 
nature. sensrtS'e, sertsuaL-honesi, Joy
ing, loyal. Seeking same for possible 
LJR. » 1 6 3 2 ( e x p 5 l f 9 i ' •' _ : 

LUSCIOUS 
Very attractive, sexy SBF, 22, 155lbi, 
caramel-brown skin, long shoulder-
length hair, adventurous, likes Io do 
Ihrngs. go out. and have lun; Ca». you 
won'i be tfsappointed!| W1623<eyp 

60?! '•-,_•_!. __ '- -
M A R W A Q l - M I N D E b 

BF; 24. attractive. 5 T , thin, t i e s con
versation, playfulness, movies, etc 
Seeking rrwriage-minded SM. with no 
dependents, race open, for possible 
marnage. Humorous, ability, to be my 
Inend aplus . t r i715{exe6/19] 

FlUPtNO BEAUTY" 
Altractrve SF , 29. S'3\ 1 ) 6 * s , mother 

' of one. who enjoys dancing, movies, 
dining out. seeks .sincere, caring 
S/DWM. 30-40, for long-term relation
ship, possible marriage. WiH relocate 
Ca'J for details, t t 1712(exp6/19) ' _ : • • ' 

SEEKING 
PRINCE CHARMING 

Beautitut. bicode. Wue-eyed heiress, 36, 
must taJ deeply in love with the man pt 
her dreams, or an is tost H 2 9 6 2 
(exp.7/24J _.___ 

DOUBLE TAKE 
Heads turn for this attractive, vibrant, 
petite, btondeiblue. gentle tigress, with 
untm'^d interests Oesires hand-some, 
stable. 6/1"+, looks great in pate of tight 
jeans. 30-40. who desires, mutual pam
pering for LTfl. C1718(exp6/19) _ 

GOLF SEASON IS HERE 
Petite. H S . oulgo-rig senior, needs a 
sweet, sincere man. to jc«n me for golf. 
bowing, cards Musi enjoy people and . 
hav_e_farrjfy values. W n U j e x p 6 y i 9 ^ 

KIND-HEARTED "T 

DV/F. 39. auburn/green, 5 '4 \ 120*>s. N/ 
S, no dependents.,; attractive, caring. 
enjoys movies. 6 d cars, nature, an. ani
mals Seeking N/S,' N/Drugs, la*. U 
WPM^36-43_ t r i707(exp6/19) 

PRETTY 
PROFESSIONAL 

33. 67", s!:m, long dark blonde, sense 
ol humor, independent, f^e.sports, rfn-
irig, daneu-ig and Iravei. Seeking 
thoughtful, classy, single white gentle
man, 29», tt99021exp6/19J 

SEEKING 
ROMANCE 

rm an attractive, mtes^jent. slender, tal. 
ref.ned. fun. atfecbona'.e smoker. 50 Cm 
not a -90s wpman — so pksase be a tra-
dtional, taS. mteliigeni genttemari, 50(-, 
v.ho'spo«e_Tr9897[exp6.'19}_ _ 

SOPHtSTICATEO ANO LOOKING 
It's time la settle down and become seri
ous about fmdng you 11 you are a 
ref.ned gentleman. late 40s-earty 50s, 
coftege-cducated. N S , who envoysi'es 
f.ner moments, look no further. IT 
9891(exp6.'19J 

SEXY. WELL-BUILT BLONDE 
• 5'. 130*s. green eyes. 50ish. seeking 
bad boy took, no pot-oeCied, marred 

; men with thinning hair who drink or,: 

' smoke (oo much, Ready to rock and roa 
with S/ OWM, 40-50. PS813(exp6/19) 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
Wel-rounoed. humorous SWF. 43,57* . 
browrvnajel, N/S. enjoy sports, | a « . 
CAW. quiet times .al home. Seeking 
hdnesl, rorriantic, hurrorous. mature -
S/DWM, 38-52. 5 T t , firs,- who can 
appreciate me, torpossible marriage 
gS890iexp6/19) ••; •.;• 
; > C iNNAUON SPICE ~ r 

Attraclve, outgoing nice sincere, lemaie, 
36, looking for intefligent. honest, hand
some, financially secure SBM. lor real, 
frierxtehip'maybe'more )t this fits you,' 
give''me a can. 0 9 3 1 2 ^ 0 ^ 1 9 ) .. 

~ ~ 7 " ^CLASSYT ' " 
HONEST, ROMANTIC 

describe us both SWF. 58. lady of sut-
siance, seeks quality, trim, emo-
tiorially,tinaheia!ry secure Svyj^, N/S, to ' 
share dancing, travel, movies, dining 
out, andmore.tT9126(exp6/19> ; 

~ SHAPELY. 
SMART, SENSATIONAL 

Feminine, slender; sweet, blonde beau
ty, seeks ccvrip^riions>iipi'cr»mistry with 
handsome, if it gentleman 50s. We are 
in shape, refined. Cultured, successtul. 
Enjcrys worid travel, country dub golf, 
beaches, life's finer things: »9125(exp 
6/19) ' ^ _ ' _ 

... PETfTE-PACKAGECOMPLETE 
SWF, 36, 5 ' r . brunette, stneere, out-, 
going. Enjoys summer outdoor activities, 
spendng quality time with the right per
son. Are you out there? Altractrve, blue-
eyed SWM.at least 5 6 ' . sincere, dowrt-

: to-earth and financially secure. B 2 1 1 4 
(exp6^26>__^ ^ _ j _ ^__ _ 

'~~~'": PRETTY BRUNETTE' . " ' 
OWF. 48, 6 - r , physica9y fit. degreed, 
famfly-orSented, enjoy concerts, sports, 

movies, <Sning out travel, w'arkjng, 
quiet evenirigs, laughter, Seeking pro
fessional gentleman S /DWM, N/S, 
social drinker, with simTar interests; pos-
sfcle LTR..P98t1(exp6/19) ; 

CHARACTEll 
WtTH CHARACTER 

Attractive, witty professional, vegetari
an OWF, active prrysJcalry, rnentaJy and 
spiritually. Seeking active, intellectual S/ 
DWM, N/S. 45-53, prefer rugged good 
looks, but ernotional matynty and spir
itual awareness a must! Q9807{exp 
6/19) ••' ." : .' • • ;: 

FRQM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
Russian woman, new In US, 29. 5'5", 
1204», looWrtg for gobd'strong-vaVred 
Amerleart man who values (amny M*. 1 

.- value taking care of my future husband, 
and family over a career, tT2442(exp 
J5r?6).' . ' ' -.\ ••' •'••-

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
DF. 39, 5'6", tong brc/Airv'broA'n, enjoys 
long walks, dining irv'out, drives in the 
country, fishing; Seeking S/DM. 35-45. 
who KXes children. P2393(exp6/261 

SOULWATE WANTEO 
Petite blonde, 40s, 5'5". 116ibs, on 
quest lor best friendTpartner. physical-
ry fit, enjoys gott, tennis, romantic can-
CSelil dinners, college graoVsuecessfut. 
prolesstorial. 45-55, made the journey 
through his soul, is ready for commit-
menl. g9879fexp6V19) 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 7 

Attractive, 35,5'S?, 1109». professjona), 
very optimistic, carefree, successful. HI 
S. no children, enjoys aa seasons and 
has varied: interests, toves to laugh. 
Seeking down-to-earth man, lale 30-
earfy50s g9049(exp6Y19) 

. " . UPTOWN LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man. Passionaie; 
attractive, spiritual SV/ lady. 50, toves 
dancing, art, laughs and snuggling 
Seeking handsome, romantk:,' seoure, 
honest, affable, N/S gentleman. W9048 
(expcvi9) 

HERE'S THE CHALLENGE 
Knows how to treat a lady ftowers ccca-\ 
sionally, respect always Desires A • 
Song-term ccmmitrnerit. No games Tall, 
handsome, good communicator, good 
serea of humor. f l 'S Mai taS. attractive, 
one son; tT2315<enp6/19) 

JUST WANT 
TO HAVE FUN 

Classy; professional, 46, ST DWF. N S . 
fit Loves boating., daricing. skriog. 
roSerblading. new golfer, and snow 
boarder. -No dependents, light tv and 
drmkJna Seeking secure, fit, best friend 
DWPfrf", 42-50. Tr2432re xp6V26l _ 

GENTLEMAN 
PREFERRED-

DWF, N/S, wishes to meet a tafl gen
tleman. 45-55, who krtows how to treat 
a lady. You must enjoy dancing, music, 
sports^ guabty time. P2435(exp6/26) 

'.. SWF SEEKS SBU 
SWF. 23. .professionally employed, 
short browrvblue. great sense of humof, 
wating for a lun. ambitious SBM, 22-30. 
to bring out the best *n me. 'Wel .see 
what happens from there! 1T2336(exp 
6 / }? i „ _ . . _ ̂  _ . . . . - „ . ; . _ . : - - . . 

If You're 
^SINGLE 

We^re 
•: r t r i x 

Free 
-25 word ad FREE 

Record your greeting FREE 

Pick up your messages FREE 

So don't delay! Call 
1*800-518-5445 

iObserucr£j ictenint 
to place your free personal ad The Hume Call 

That Could Changeyou,rUtet 

L E T S DO COFFEE 
SWF, 22, 52-.;-brown.haiel, seeks 
SWM, 25-35, who enjoys conversation. 
honesty and Me'rty. .weS-educaied. For 
fnehdship. fun and possible LTR. 
?9J3?(exp6£l9i _ ^ . ' . , _ . _ 

- 0 N E 0 F A K I N D -
l.'m a petite DWF. very.actr.'e, outgcurig, 
enjC7g^',-bovAng. cards, people, trav
el-football. Seeking a Wnd, sweet man 
with family values, rip couch potatoes 
please. g9132foxp6/<9) 

HONEST. ROMANTIC 
ASractrve DWF, 49, 5'6", 13Sbs, blonde/ 
green, seeks financially secure S/ 
DWM. 45-55, N/S', social dririker, 5'1CT*. 
H W proportionate, who enjoys dancing, 
rnusic, romantic evenings, etc; for LTR 
q9128(exp6/19) •• '- _ •_• 

GORGEOUS, 
FEMININE DOCTOR 

E arty 30s. 5'5*. sfim, trim, Monde/green, 
never rnarried, no dependenls, enjoys 
travel, goU. vvofking ouL if-ieaieri Looking. 
for an intelligent, educated, loving, 
trustworthy, emotionalfy/finarrciairy 
secure man. Seeking friendship, com-
rntmencandchikiren. g2430(exp6/26) 

' STREAM 
O F CONSCIOUSNESS . 

Natural woman, 33,- S T , blonde locks, . 
The Usual Suspects. Gewurziramiher, 
worn Wues, pitching wedge. Him; full ol 
wit, bravado; la», athletic, rto'tObaoco, 
smire lines, dark hair, Charismatic, 30s 
tT2440(e«p6^6) .' , •', _ . 

WHEREAS 
MY KNIGHT? 

Attractive, fun DWF, 35; 5 7 ' , 127lbs. 
MS. down-to-earth, one son, enjoys^tog
ging, biking riding, and warm weather. 
Seeking eventuafLTR. with earing, fun, 
financialry secure SWM, N/S, 3 5 - 4 9 . « 
2446(exp6V26) • 

•: AFFECTldNATE A FUN-LOVING 
Art/active, honest, f t SWPF; 38, 5 ;8 \ 
N/S, enjoys got), dancing, movies, trav-
ei. oenversatXA more Seeldng SWPM, 
great sense ol humor, 35-43, with 
same qualities and Interests, for LTR. 
C2433lexp6/26)" - • 

. JUSTUSTEDf 
In the'market for e pretty 40ish SWPF, 
5'4", U & b s . Great smite.-legs, arid 
heart? Sold rt attractive, HAV propor-
ttonafe, rHjmorous, 47-57 SWPM, with 
hair, makes dependable offer. B 2 4 3 1 
(exp6/26) - .-. ... .-' • '•• 

CUDOLER • 
DWF, young 62* fu8-figured, shy Cud-
oier, seeks romantic, Caring, honest guy 
for friendship that could lead into some
thing more serious. I T 239 5(exp6/26) 

FULL-FIGURED & FULL OF SPICE 
SWF. 25. N/S, with a unique sense of 
humor,,enjoys cooking as well as din
ing out,.movies, and quiel evenings at .-
home Seeking secure SWM. 22-32. 
N'S. w-.tli s-milar interests. W2340(exp 
6^191 - ' _ . 

SHEPHERDESS 
Are you my lamb? Can you fix my bro
ken staff? rm a genuine, up front, out
going, in'.efrgent, autheritic person, With. 
golden hair and blue eyes TT2306{exp 
b . ' < 9 ) _ . ' ' • ' • _ • ' • _ • 

ROMANTIC & SINCERE 
OWF; 32. .115*», Wcnde-Woe. quiet and 
reserved, beautiful, inside/out, ky,es 
dancing, Comedy clubs, weekends up 
North, seeks financially/ emotionally sta-

. bie SWM. 3 W 5 , lor long bike rides, pic-
' nics in the park, companionship, posst-
b-'e LTFI. Q2337Yexp6/19l • 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

' U G H T M Y F 1 R E 
SBM. 20.6'2*. brown eyes, enjoys hav^ 
ingfuri, seeks1 someone. 18-23. who's 

, oufgoihg. with a sense o< humor,- and an 
open mind, disease-free:.02967(exp 
7/24] " '• "• ' ' - - '•'•' :' '• "" 

MISSING SOMEONE 
SV/M, 20. 5'6"; 135lbs, enjoys movies, 
dming, and fun activities Seeking SWF, 
18-21, no kids please-Hoping for rela-
tionship. -Q3013lexp7/24) 

" SEEKING •""•* 
OLDER WOMAN 

AthleticaJV built; 21 year-old male. 
seeks CUde' woman, 30-50. lor friend-
ship and f u n TT2963<exp7724) . 
1 CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 
Mature, kind, honest, sensitive, attrac
tive. Catholic SWM, 24. enjoys nature, 
biking, • outdoors, animals, musk;.; 
Seelung honest, communicatrVe, actrve 
$WF, Tor; ctose friendship, possibly 
more. Age arid denomination unimpor
tant. JT2991iexp7«4J _ 

RAN OUT OF LEADS 
. Athletic, caring, romantic N/S, gentle-. 
man, 25, enjoys cycling, travel, seeks 
attractive, furi loving, passtooaie.SWF. 
who toves attention, rio Wds. « 3 0 0 1 
texp7V24)_ : _ . „ „ „ 

GIVE ME A CHANCE 
TaH, efiectionale, inieDigent; attracOve 
WW. 28,6 '5 ' . 225fbs, btondWue, phyi-
icaBy R, enjoys cooking, music, movies, 
sports, camping, loves kids, seeks 
SWF, 24-35, with similar interests, for 

T comp^artorishfc.rto games. t»30O6(exp 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 29. 5'11*. enjoys hoefcey. darts, 
pool, and quiet evenings with that spe
cial person. Seeking SWF. 25-33. who's 
tovrig, caring, and ready to rnake a last-
ir>o oomrr»tmerit. g2870(exp7/241 

AUTHENTrC 
Horiesir romantic SV/PM. 32, 6'2', 
medium burjd, black/broyiti, enjoys 
viprtsjng out, camping, tishing. music, 
travel. Seeking SWF, 21-33. for dating 
posSiolalTR. O3007(exrj7/24) 
PERCEPTTVE, AWARE. SPIRITUAL 
...describes us both Healthy, hand-
some, open-minded 55WM, young 35. 
seeks similar woman, with pleasant 
voice, who's understanding, eompas-
stonaie and free-spirited Pretty, paint
ed, pjayfyrl toes a pkis. TT30 IOXexD7V24J 

' N A f U R E t O V E R - . 
Handsome SWM. 36, 5 ' I I V 165jbs. 
loves outdoors, animals, travel, seeks 
attractye, slender, down-Jo-earth SF, (Or 
advenlurous relationship. B3009(exp 
7/24) . ' • ' _ ' . , -

TALC DARK AND HANDSOME 
OWPM. 37 .6 1". dark browTvt)tue; Out-. 
going, athletic, spontaneous, good 

. sense of humor, N"S.' Seeking S/DF. 28-
39. with similar qualities i f 3011{exp 
7j24j - . -

T I R E D O F 
BAR WOMEN 

• Male 39. very long brown hair, enjoys 
snow mobiling, pool, camping, tnps up 

- north Seeking fema'e 21-4,1. physical
ly fc't;'and enjoys the outdoors W 2 9 6 5 
[exp7/24! . _ . _ _ ' 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 
SWM 38 .6 ,20«t« ,ek«r je r4 condition, 
work for a major corrv^any. homoown-
er, enjoys remedy clubs^ theater, din. 
ina'dancing, Seeking SWF, 25-38, 
5'6"-», slim attractive, with simitar inter-
ests_«2964[ej(p7r24j^ •_ . • _ 

TALL, DARK. HANDSOME 
S W M , 38, 6'3", athletic build, 
brOAn'browri. professional,; financially 
secure, dean-cut. with strong morals 
and values. Er^oys sports, movies, 
dancing, cuddling, romantic dinners. 

' muse Soekmg slender. attractrve5WF, 
25-38, with similar beliefs W2994 
(,exp7/24j - ..-

WILD 
ANDMILO 

Young-tooking SWM. 39; 6.'. 175!bS. 
browrvhaze). with beard: enjoys pho-
lography. cartooning, music; dancing. 

• hJung. b*.ingandtking much more Can 
you aim cupirfs dart towards my hear f 
•tr3002(exp7/24J _ 

LIVERDONOR 
Swap for a heart (eventually hand) 
Subdued dude, erudle stud-muff*i fit 's 
Me. J;m. but not as we know 'it'') DJM. 
'39. professional, seeks sw^et. sexy. 

. rounded rainbow lady as soulmate 
C3008(e«p7/24) . , ' • • • _ • 

RELATE, 
THEN f T S A DATE! 

S im. sensual, spiritual SJW, 44; 59". 
155lbs, Comfortable m sandals, shorts. 
l-sh:rts Seekirig SWF soulmate. 33-43, 
who.enjoys boating, beach walks; voi
le ybaa, rrovies.arl (airs.'dandng,coflee 
houses, ethnic dnirg. ty30O0(exp7r24) 
" " " " L A D Y WANTED 
Good-looking SM, 44. 6 ' f . ' . 1905>s, 

• seeks attractr,-e SF. «vho's-sl.m and tit. 
likes bowling, music, and'hockey 
TT29691exp7/241. 

HONEST 
& SINCERE 

Financially secure OWM, 47. 5 8 ' . 
165fbs. desires sincere, horiesl, canng 
SWF. hnahdatly secure. H/W propor
tionate, for friendship, possibly more. 
U296Uexg7 /2 iJ 

SEEKING 
SOMEOME SPECIAL 

SWl^. 46 tvery caring.'giving, loves Io 
be romantic and,cook, seeks' SWF, 
petite. P2996(exp7r24) __ 

YOU TRIED THE REST 
Now try the best* DWM, 40s.harvJsome, 
alfectionate. seeks slim-medium-bu.'it; 
beautiful w-oman,ilor possible relation
ship. »2868{exp7/2_4} 

INTELLIGENT a WITTY 
Attractive, honest, college-educated, 
trim DWPM. 47.'N/$. enjoys bridge, ten
nis, dancing; rhovies, and moonlit waVs. 
Seeks attractive, trim.'educated V/PF, 
37-49. with Similar traits and interests, 
tor L T R ' i r 3 0 i 4 [ e x p 7/24) 

TREAT YOU 
• . . i ' LIKE A PERSON 

Seeking attradive, sJirri. female, wkh 
sense of humor, tor friendship, dining 
out, adventure, and enjoying various tun 
activities, iritelbgent conversation, with •• 
a caring,! compassionate rhale. V2993 

iSIfJJm—._ • ' ' . 
NO CLEVER AD 

Down-to-earth DWM seeks kind-heart
ed lady, Who still va'ues lamly, and 
enjoys flowers, wiSianswer an calls 
W299_7(exp2/241. " 

SEEKING -
ASIAN LADY 

Open-minded, subcesful WPM.-57. 6', 
21f>hs. Not mainstream; deceptive.or a 

• sports lover. Rustic, toves home.Me. 
Seeking AF. any age, any nationality, to 
toveand belong io. »3003(exp7/24) 

"RESPECT" 
AND ROMANCE 

Enjoy a variety of events, from casual 
to elegant, indoors and out affectionate, 
spiritual SWM. 60. seeks M S , serisoojs 

, soul-male, for LTR. Let's l a * ! » 2 8 7 2 
(exp7/24) • „_ w . - - . 

• SINCERE & CARING 
SWPM. 50. entrepreneur, Masters 
degree, 6» trirri, health-conscious^ N/S, 

• N/D, seeks inteH'genl, sensitive/attrac
tive lady, 38-48, who enjoys oanctng. 
dining,- summer activities, and good 
laughs. 1T2874(e»p7/24) ; _ -

OLO-FASHIONEOGUY 
- Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic. 
intelligent SWM. '23, N/S, good 
morals/values, seeks slender, pretty-

.' SWF, 18-26, Win similar quaJities/inter-
esls. enjoys music, good conversation, 
outdoors, wongrig out. P3016(exp7r24) 

THE 
ULTIMATE M A N 

Extremefy attractive, romantic, honest. 
passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 6', great 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, active 
SWF.- Age unimportant. If you like 
being swept ofl yoOr feeL give me a ca» 
g2907{exp7/17) , . _ j • 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

j FREE HEADUNEt 
I OVihi i r^ctcpi or levO 

I 

i FKEE 30 WORD AD; 

I'd like my i«.t to aprx-itr in the 'fol lowing 'category: 
p W O M K N O M E N '••' OSENIO.RS 

Ci Mf>RI><4 INiT-REhTS . , 

l l i e following informatirJn is kept strictly confidcniia! and Is. 
necessary io send out iastmctions yoii will need.' 

NAME:. 

AOlVRESS:. 

_ ! _ _ „ I 

CITY/STATK/ZIPCOOE:' 

PliONK: (OAV A fi.VF.SJN0> 

2241 

Mall to: Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
ClasslflecJ/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax:1-800-397-4444 

SPECIAL ANGEL 
SBM, 34, seeks SF. 25-35. race unim
portant, vsho kwes a* dit!ef6nt kjnds of 
sports, romantjc walks, movies,, quiet 
r^arits at home, and everything ai>ou1 
We, lor fhendslvp posstty leading to 
reiatonshp, ty29lf i {e>| i7 /17l_ 

VERY 
AFFECTIONATE 

An attractive t}W, 34. seeks an attrac-
• live, lul-figurec?fema'e of any race, 27-

43, viho is warm. lov,ng. caring, very 
affectionate tor possible, serious rela
t i o n s ^ Ho games tolerated. 0 2 9 0 6 
leitp7/17j 

* ACTUAL NICE GUV 
OytgoaTg, Fun-loving OWM.' 34. N/D. 
smoker, enjoys the outdoors, mus<. 
movies, spending time together 
Seeking S/DF, nonesl. irustAOrthy. 
sensitive, with similar interests, for pos
sible LTR. tT2906(er|>7/17J 

CriARMINO 
SWPM, wtraelNe, 35, .S'ltr, 170ibs. 
9reat eyes.'bjg-hearl, ready to find file 
partner.' Seeking altractrve Russian. 
Asian. Hispanic or, Loht-skinhed BF. 
under 5'7". age unimportant, "B2902 
(,eip7/i7} 

HURHV, OET THE NET... 
to try and caich this tal, aSraclrve ,SWM. 
36, before he gels av.ay'. seeking 
active, attraebve SWF, 27.-36. Who 
erioystohavefurvtT2909ie)(p7/t7) . 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS 
DWM. 36. 5¾ -. 170ibs, brown/brown. 
Greek-f'3lian,o/eatkX)kirvig0y, humor
ous, easygoing, likes C4W music, sim
pler things. Wie'ndes, picnics, up north • 
Seeking pretty, petite o< slender lady. 
25-40. (or companionship, possible.. 
LTR. tr2$qQ(exp7r17) 

I KNOW YOU 
ARE OUT THEftE- J . • 

Artractve. secure OWM. 41 . seeks 
aitrac^-e, slender; honesl. furv. spon
taneous S/DWF, 30-45. good sense ,o< 
humor a must. tT2g03(exp7/17) 

LOdk lNO FOPI-THE O N E ' 
Attractive, never mamed WMi 43, 5'10", 
1&Sibs. btond,b!ue, Catholic.' degreed. 
N'S, humorous', hones!..Appreciates 
daisi'sryle, wal-ks. fire signs, music, 

.smaHtowns It2915(exp7/17) 
. BOYISH CHARM 

.Cus'odai dad. 45. while, 6 r . i65ibs. 
good-lookcrvg .Sensitive hopeless 
rtmartic, content witli simple pieaswes 
Seekirig V/F; 30-45. 'natural good looks 
unassufm'ng, open-m,nded attitude, to 
share relationship w.tn fun, happiness, . 
s^e'enty, romance W 2 9 1 U e * p 7 ' ' 7 ) 

FLORIDA 
WINTER-BOUND 

Ad-^nturous, romantic, caring, playij| 
companion wanted I'm a SU. M S . 
yrxing 47. 5'6'. very f,t, mnd and spmt 
are wide open Enjoy tropical islands. 
California red-woods Shanng is every-
thng » 2 9 l 3 { e i p 7 / l 7 j 

KISSING 
PRACTICE 

Are you a smart, sensuous, spintuil, 
shapely smoker?. Schedule a practce 
session withruce'-looking.xonside-rale, 
40*. financially secure DWM. 5'9'. 
165lbs. in good physical shape, ikes lo 
travel 1J'290at.exp7/17) 

ALONE AND LONELY 
A'«-you w-ithoul a man you can count 
oo? Alone and lonely, want a lover to 

.' rely'on? I am gooo-lookirrg.' atK!et<c. 
slightly overweighl, rf you are serious, 
lets gel together Must be.artractrve. 

. »28§gxexp7/l7J J_ . _ . 

RC*0uNrnc WLOT 
Healthy, young SO-sometrvrig pi'ot, 
seeks attractive, petite female,' who 
er\oys fryuSg. motortycixig, ro5erblad.ng 
camping, hockey, up north, travel, hot'; 
tubs arid fireplaces, for romanto rela-
tonsh.p. 112914!.ei<p7/t7) .' 

U G H T M Y F I R E 
SM. 21 , 5'10". brQvirvbiue, M, enjoys, 
concerts. music(classc rock., some 
heavy metal), pools-de barbecues, bil
liards Seeking SWF, 20-25. HAV pro-
portionale. outgoing, sense 01 humor.' 
opien-minoVxJ. fun. with sm-uiar interests. 
lor LTR. 7 T 2 « ^ e x p 7 / 1 0 ) . . 

.' MISSING 
SOMEON ESPECIAL?" 

Handsome^ romanbc.-atfVe'jC. big-heart
ed $V^M. 23, 5 ' t f . clean-cut. dark-
haired, seeks stende-r.aclveWF. beau- . 
iful risicte'outsideahdisnVssihg some
one speoal in her life. Aoe ummportani, 
n2807 (eTp7 /10 i . _ 

SEEKING GORGEOUS W O M A N 
SWM. 24, dark tan, blue eyes, seeks 
sexy &YYF. 18-25. likes going to clubs, 
dancing, music. If interested, leave me 
a message. tT 2695iexp7r31 _ 

MlSSiNO YOOfJ., ' • ' " ' ' . 
Shy at first SWM, 25 ,62" , N/S, brown 
hair; enjoys bike rides. Walks, movies, 
d.njng oul and cuddling Seeking hon
est, caring SWF, 21-35. willing lo try. 
ri€*thJig£jods_oJc._C2828(exp7/lOj 
'"•—" •; WAITING 

FOR YOUI 
Ariectiona'e, carina SWM, 29/ S'8\ 

. ISOiBSj seeks- SF souimate/best 
fnendlover^cou'd be the romantic 
spark 'in your l^e! Hoping lor 1TR, 
maybe marriage, race/age open 
T£2820(e*p7r10J_ ._ 

HANDSOME 4 AVAILABLE 
SSM/ 30, 6 r , 2t&'0s. N'S, N/0, no 
dependents, enjoys music, sports, danc
ing and diang out..Seeking SWF. 20-
35, for re!ationshfeltr2898(exp7/17j 

SEEKINd 
THAT SPECIAL LADY 

Great-looking SWM, 6 " l \ 200fbs, hunk 
erijov-S all actiYit.es. with right panner, 
fovefy whle lady, 45-60, under 5'8". 
under 15Ctbs. compleierV free, Io make 

• lifetime commitment. tT2829(exp7/r0j 
"""" 'ROMANTIC WARRfER 
Cotege-educated. athletic, adventurous. 
creative, attractive S8M. 32.57" . erjO/s 
getaway vveekerids, dancing, romanc
ing, \3li, martial arts; open-minded 
Seeking physicaily fL witty SWF. 20-40. 
for_reJatjpnship^ <T 281.1 (e xp7/1 O L 

. .'. SEEKING VYAS LADY 
SBM, eeriy 3os, medium build, enjoys 
read-ng. travel, entertainment, laughter, 
seeks SWiVIF..medrurrv'queensized, 
wth similar inierests. for friendship, pos
sible re'atic^Shipi t t2825Jexp7/t01 _ 

CHRIS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE 
SWM. 33.5'9", ISOitiS, light brtwal^ghl 
blue, with sense of. humor, en|Oys 
hockey, football, volleyball. WOng. boat
ing, Seeking SWF. 21-35, for possfcle 
LTR. TT2774<exp7/10) " 

LOVE ME 
Easygoing, hardworking S W M . 35. 

.'• 5 '6 \ good shape. hap5>y except I 
haven t met you. \ enjoy good homor,. 
qUeltime andoldrriOYies. tT2776?exp 
i m ^ ^ ' • __ _ • ^ _ 

y OIRLFRIENO WANTED 
Attractive, secure OWM. 35, . 5'8". 
•160fbs, desires romance, sport ectivi-
f e v w i t h attractive SWF, 29-36, must 

- be versatile, secure, with vakjes. All cat s 
returned. t T 2 8 J 0 0 > > * 7 i l 0 j _ _ 

TWO N E E 0 U 8 JN A HAYSTACK 
You're on* . I'm the other. I'm 5 ' 7 \ 39. 
athletic b V d , handsome OWM. sue-
cessM stockbroker, three loving daugtv 
ters, bonesl. sincere, romantic arid 
fun-loving. Give a ca» end well have a 
'_ewj"i!c?>«s tT2775(««p7/ IO)„ ; 

NORMAL PERSON 
Handsome, caring, honest D W M ; 39. 
^ 5 , Interests Include, bu( not trrvted lo: 
movtet, music, travel, haiure, quiel 
evening*. Seeking an ettractrve SVDWF, 
» i ^ a r e . w m m c o Interests, friendship, 
cvjmpanlonship and romance. I t 2 8 1 9 
( » « p 7 / I O ) ^ _ :•• . 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 
SWPM. 4 l i . $ ' 8 \ ' t o , dependant'ess. 
CalhoSc, fcorr>munic»irve, lyxhorou*. 

• Introspective and more. Seeking (rim, 
educated, emotionally iva. l ib** SWF. 
30-40. lo share happy, heaHhy re<*-
Wnthip, t»2809(exp7/l0>. 

GOOD REFERENCE FROM X-WtFE 
DWPM. 50. good features, lit. 5'10", 
160ibs, tkes actve sports. Ooabng. tilms 
and you SeeWng slender, trim S/DWF, 
N'S. neal, dean, tor good times. It 
2649<exp6V26) . .^ . . , . . 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN' 
ProlessionaJ, srncere, romantic DWM. 
50,- 5'10', iseeks honest woman with 
sense of humof. for dining out, dancing, 
plays, weekend getaways, travelog. 
Seeking special friend to share great 
times with V26Z${e*f&2&)_ 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
DWM. attractive, young-looking, pro-
lessjonal,50.5'10\ 180fcs Ehjov-soom-
e&j dubs, movies, travel, (doing) sports. 
Seeking sctrve. trim prof.essionaT.OF, 
sense of humor, some sports! (golf*h 
NW Subs. r i S . W2622(exp6/26) 

FROM A U S K A ' 
Professorial, 5 ' 8 \ Wack.brown. 155ts . 
Armemarv'Spanish, loves dancing, 
romant*, adventures, gregarious, seeks 
40-51. blue-eyed lady, lor fun times, 

•love, commitment always possible 
1T2654(<»p6/26). ; ; . . ,'. _ _ 

ALL YOU NEED iI KNOW IS ME 
Outgoing, tnm, employed SV/M. 52,. 
dar*.'dark, enjoys people, music, read-
<ng, events, movies Seeking happy-go--'. 
lucky, pos-^ve SF. 40-50. w-.th good val
ues, lor loving relatonship. 112636<exp 

'•6/261 ., _/_•'_ 

HATEi MAINSTREAM^ TmNGS 
VltA. 57, seeks opeo-mirided, under- . 
standing lady. v.to wants a rrtan around 
the house1. I'm employed, en/oy projects, 
readrig. music, libraries, heaShy lood, 
no pets or dependents. H2646{exp 

6726) - . . • ; . ._ . . . ' . '.• - : 
ADVENTUROUS 4 AFFECTIONATE 
Sensitive, considerate DWM. 57. N S , • 

; N/D. inle/esAs vary from family actV't'es 
, lo Craft shows, country music to danc-

ing. cookouls etc. Desires to meet spe-
pal white lady, 40-55. who is marnage-
mnded tf.2630(exp6r?6)..' 

HONEST 
AND SINCERE 

DWM. 45. 6 1 " , 2006s. enjoys famry. 
Pine Knob concerts.; movtes. warm 
weather. SeekTigSWF, 30-45, for LTfl, 
maybe more' TT2827(exp7/iO) 

HOPEFUL 
ROMANTIC 

Handsome, <t. Vim, sincere SWM. 45. 
6 3', 190*s. brown'd'ark blue, enjoys-
outdoors. Irarvei and more Seeking sin
cere SWF, 36-44. for.lasting. true re"a-
tons \p , tt2816{exp7/10) ' . ' • 

HONEST. SINCERE, & CARING 
Young 40s, SWM'. Ihrough no UuK ol 
rriy own'. 6 1 " 17£ibs good-looking 
irile.'l gerj. .crealive greal sense..ol 
humor, w th many tntcrev.s Sceiung 
honest.car.ng. tun-iov.ng S D W F . H W 
proportcna'e.lor.friendsilTR TT2814 
Ie.p7/10) ' " • ' • • 

IF I GIVE 
MY HEART TO YOU 

Gocid-looking WM. 50.5'10". iBOibs.rt. 
N'S.. easygoing. aMecbona'.e. faithrut, -
secure, professional Seeking tfetme 
parir^r.to love'and Share Ihe. good 
tlvngs life has to 0>ftr. TI2822(exp7/10) 

EASYGOING ' 
N<e guy. 62. 5'8". 155'bs. N S, w-a-
owed, full head of har. enjoys drmer by 
candre!igri(. danemg. qu'et limes. 

..'Seeking trim, sophstcated lady, N'S, 
Similar interest's, to share l.fo 'w-.th 
TT2824(elp7/10) 

NICE ' 
SMILE 

SWPM, no dependents, N'S, college-'. 
eoucaled. nee s e n s e d humor, hand-. 
sorrie, r>oe.smJe, honest,open, sincere. 
dov«vto-earth: pos-tr/e. upbeat, numer
ous interests Seeking SWPF.-coOege-
educaled. 40-50. N S, prelerredi oul-
going -attractive, for LTR tT2779(e*p 

-. 7/10) 

'"' VERY ' " " • " _ " . 
. SINCERE 

Very rorrarccCS'PM. 29 .510 1 . 170 *s . 
- bro-A nblue, homeowner, kinda shy Dut 

very open, seeks a Iriend first and pos
sible LTR_. W2781(exp7/ ip) 

" SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Good-looking and secure.SfJPM, 47. 
aihietcas-y-built. seeks altractrve and 
athleticaly fit 6PF, K-W proportionaie. 

• wno has no kids at horr*. lor eommiv 
led. possible- k\ e in reiaf-oriship; W2818 
(exp7/IO) 

BESTFRIEND AND LOVE 
Fina noaty seour e, ea sy-gp*vg; ve ry reli
able, handsome SWM, 4 £ enjoys out
doors, tfavelng. |usl about anything.. 
Seeking sender, hide-looking SWF. 34-
45, lor fneodshp. poss^leLTR- W 2 8 I 2 
(exp7/10) L. ". _ ; 

ATTRACTIVE AND SINCERE ".'• 
Finan6a'iy independenrmale, average 
h'e^rifweigl-it, educated, hone sL affec-
tionate.with a wide vanety ol interests. 
enjoys reading, Walking, and quiel 
t>mes at home W28t7[exp7/10) • 

SEND ME T T 

AN ANGEL 
Handsome, spontaneous, sports-mind-; 
ed DWM. 50s, 6', :brow^tliue. enjoys 
dancing, dirvrtg oul. golf, seeks pas
sionate, trim DWF; 46-56, N'S. If you ' 

. like to dance,Have fun, With a sense of 
hurnor, pieasecafl Tt-28O3(exp7/t0) 

LATE-50S " y ~ r r . '"" 
Nice-looking, white gentleman, 6', 
,17065. Looking .for very attractive, 
siehde' companon to be treatedlke a 
queen O2404(e>.p7/1.1) _ __-

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

L E T S TEE IT UP ' 
Fema'e seek^ ma'-e gotf'partner, young 
50», for. touinament f lay , l e t * 
exchange rounds of poll; your dub or 
mine?l I2998(e ip7 /24) ' 
-"••"""" V 'WJIBELteTsi .E! '''"•'" 

Very attractive SWM, 30, seeks attrac
tive single female, W'ABrajil ian, r«c« 
(an. to etienrj grand prix: the first week 
ol Jijnt, for fun and a good time! 
W27'28(exp7/3) 

SENIORS 

. ' . . ' ' S IN0L6 MOTHEfl 
SV/F, 39, enjoys nature, walking..out-
doors/'indoors. cooking. *n^j..music", 
church. Seeking handsome SM, 60», 
gentleman type; w.th si(rri!ar irterejis. 
lor friendsh^. pc*s * 'e reiat^.shp " 
«3021(e«pT/2'4) '• "'• . 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Coll 1-900773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be )S or Older. 

:A«y< mgi ^ ^ a long-term, monogamous relationship m»y jdvtrtlwlnPerjonaT Sc«n«. AbbrevlitlonJ are permitted only to Indicate gender preference, race, religion. We suggest your ad contain a Klf-descrtptlon, age range, lifestyreand avtx-ailons.. Ads contain. 
•frTwt^cVt wVuilT/anatorntciI Unguage will not be accepted. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the right to reject any advtrHsemertt. You must be. 18 years of age or older to place an ad In The Observer & Fccenttic. No ads will be published seeking persons under 18. DIS-
fUlMFR- The Observer U Eccentric assumes no liability for the content or reply to any Personal Scene ad. The advertiser assumes complete liability for the content and all replies to any advertisement or recorded message and fo.r any claims made against The .Observer k 
Eccentric as»result thereof,: The advertiser «gre« io indemnify and hold The Observer ft Eccentric and it's employees and agents harmless from all costs, expenses (.including reasonable attorney fees), liabilities and damages resulting from or caused by the publication or 
recording placed by the advertiser or any reply to any such advertisement. By using Personal Scene, the advertiser agrees not to leave his/her telephone nuittber, list name, or address in his/her voice ^ 
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June 9 election 
Galka and Nalley our choices 

ARKIE HUDKiNS 

O n Monday, June 9, Westland voters will 
go to the polls in the annual school elec
tion to select school trustees. 

For the Livonia Board of Education, the 
candidates running for two four-year seats are 

Thomas Kasper, Kristen 
Galka, Jane Teska, Patrick 
Nalley, and Dan Lessard. 
No incumbents are seeking 
election this year. 

The Westland Observer 
endorses Kirsten Galka as 
most qualified. Galka regu
larly attends school board 
meetings, something not 
true of the other four. She 
has a deep background of 

involvement at the school level in the PTA and 
as a volunteer. 

Galka also has a background in public -
health, including supervision and consulting, 
which will add a different perspective to the 
board. She is bright, articulate, analytical, 
and thinks well on her feet. Her knowledge of 
the district will stand her in good stead if 
elected. 

For the second choice, the Observer was 
torn in two directions in trying to decide 
whom to endorse. The final decision came 
down to community and district involvement 
and varied professional background which is 

Galka 

why we endorse Patrick D. Nalley for the 
board. 

An educator, Nalley has taught special edu
cation at the elementary, middle school and 
high school level for Wayne-Westland Public 

Schools as well as being a 
high school debate, speech 
and composition instructor. 
He also has administrative 
experience, having served 
Wayne-Westland as director 
of adult/community educa
tion for 10 years. 

Community involvement 
includes being a board mem
ber of the Livonia Commu

nity Foundation, serving as 
president of the Laurel Park 

South II Homeowners' Association, and volun
teering for Youth Make a Difference and Just 
Say No as well as being active in the PTA. 
Nalley was stronger last year responding to 
issue questions in out interview and may have 
been more passive this year anticipating we 
would not endorse him. 

But we know Nalley to have strong views, 
to be committed to those positions, and be able 
to communicate with residents. 

We urge all our readers to vote on Monday, 
June 9, and recommend candidates Kirsten 
Galka and Patrick Nalley. 

Nalley 

Tighten up city money policies 
T he fate of Chuck Skene is now in the 

hands of the courts, most likely a Wayne 
County jury of bis peers. 

The fired Westland recreation director faces 
felony charges for allegedly embezzling money 
from recreation department coffers to fuel 
gambling trips from August of last year 
through as recently as last month. Following 
testimony, a Wayne visiting district judge 
found enough evidence last week during a pre
liminary exam to bind him over to circuit 
court for trial. 

Court testimony will offer more information 
as the case unfolds downtown. 

Westland officials have said they are now 
taking a closer look at money-handling proce
dures for parks and recreation and for other 
city departments. We can only hope that 
Westland city officials continue to keep an 
eagle eye on the city books arid are setting up 

more stringent procedures to tighten the pub
lic purse strings. 

Certainly, there should be some level of 
trust given someone in an appointed, direc
tor's position answerable to the mayor's office. 
However, there should also be some checks 
and balances to avoid possible problems - no 
one person should have clear access to city 
funds without a check and balance system. 

There should also be a strict policy on "bor
rowing" of money from cash drawers. 
Although some private companies have a 
"voucher" system of loaning small amounts of 
money to employees, this should be strictly 
controlled so as not to offer a temptation for 
abuse. 

This is important is private industry, but 
even more important in dealing with public 
money - and the public trust. 

Mark calendar to vote Monday 
N ext Monday, June 9, voters in Canton, 

Garden City, Livonia, Plymouth, Bedford 
and Westland will turn out to vote in their 
local school board elections. Well, some of \ 
them will. 

Turnouts for school elections are tradition
ally low, whether the elections are to select 
board members or to vote on bond or millage 
issues. Yet listen in on conversations around 
the office or at social gatherings. Schools and 
teachers are favorite topics. . 

To paraphrase ah adage: "Everyone talks 
about the schools^but nobody does anything • 
about them.'' At least, not in the voting booth. 
The reason for such lack of interest on the 
part of registered votersis somethingr'of a 
mystery, . 

It has been suggested that people who da 
not have children attending school feel no par
ticular connection to the school system arid 

therefore no interest in helping select board 
members. Maybe, but that doesn't explain the 
low turnouts when millage or bond issues are 
on the ballot. Property owners have a direct 
connection to those issues when their tax bills 
come around. 

Another explanation for low voter turnout 
is that,school elections tend to be scheduled at 
"non-traditional" times of the year, often in 
the summer when many people are on vaca
tion. Some sinister theories suggest that such 
schedulingisdone.deliberately, the idea being 
thatthe lower the turnout the more likely a 
bond or millage issue will be approved. 

Well,' one thing is certain. Every vote cast 
in any election is important. 

The smaller the turnout, the more impor
tant those individual votesbecome. Don't just 
talk about the schools. Go to the polls on June 
9. Vote. • -y-:--r 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Annual 
school 
elections 
are Monday, 
June 9, 
What do 
you think is 
the biggest 
challenge 
facing 
schools 
today? 

Wo asked this, 
question at the 
Westl&nd Pub
lic Library : 

•Focusing more 
on the children; 
and their educa
tion. I Just wish 
there was more 
they could offer 
thekids.' 

MeUmk 
P#ttoriM 

•Meeting the 
student needs... 
and at the ele
mentary level . 
keeping the stu« 
dents Interested 
In school pro
grams." 

Mandra Stanley 

"Giving children 
and students a 
proper education 
that prepares 
them for the 
2ist century.* 

Richard Ward 

•Getting beyond 
the discipline 
problem —that ; 
gets In the way 
of a lot of 
things.* 

Nicola 
MarWewtci 

LETTERS 

A vote for students 

On June 9, the citizens of Wayne-Westland 
have the opportunity to make a good char

acter choice in school government. 
The globalization of pur economy creates a 

greater need for strong-mindedness arid dedi
cated thinking in the trustees of our school 
board. The inflationary entrapment in which 
we find ourselves requires a school board 
trustee who can make hard choices and has no 
personal agenda. 

The good of the community and the.best for 
our youth have been Ed Turner's living agen
da. To use the school board for self-promotion 
or as a steppingstpne to higher office is not Ed 
Turner's agenda. His agenda is the students. 
Vote for the best, Ed Turner. 

Charles Johnson 
Wayne 

Put money elsewhere 

M ayor Thomas recently announced in your 
newspaper that he wanted .to hire an 

assistant manager at $30,000 a year for the 
Friendship Center. The mayor said this proba
bly would be some controversy because this is 
an election year. The election is not the reason 
I am writing. 

As far as I am concerned, he is a good 
mayor, but I think he may need to shake up 
his administrators, especially at the Friend
ship Center. 

This money could be well used in maybe 
putting one more police offiper in Westland; 

Wilson Woody Combs 
Westland 

Change current board 

I n light of the recent revelation of the anti
discrimination policy passed by the Wayne-

Westland school board, it is time to get rid of 
our present board and get some new'people in 
their place. 

We do not need people on the board to try to 
pass self-serving policies on our children. The 
students of today have enough problems to 
face without having to worry about saying 
something that might be interpreted to violate 
someone else's rights. 

The members of the school board have to 
remember that they are elected by the people 
of the district; they owe it to the people to read 
and know thoroughly what they are voting on 
and be willing to answer to the people for the 
policies they pass. 

With the school board elections on June 9, 
the people of the Wayne-Westland school dis
trict need to exercise their constitutional right 
and get out and vote. If we sit back and do 
nothing, then we give up our rights and 
enough of them are being taken away from us 
now. 

Michael Donovan 
Wayne 

Poor campaigning 

While I was watching the 1997 Wayne-
Westland Memorial Day Parade, I was 

appalled when approached by a person active
ly campaigning for a candidate for the Wayne-
Westland school board: Ed Turner. 

This parade is tp honor and show respect 
for departed veterans arid their families - not 
to do political campaigning. 

I would like to say to Mr. Turner: SHAME-
ON YOU!!! This shows me that you and your, 
campaign workers feel it is more important to 
campaign than to have arid show respect for 
those men and women who have fought for 
our great country. In my opinion, you don't 
deserve to hold an elected position and espe
cially one on the school hoard making deci
sions for our young people's education. You 
have lost my vote along with many others that 
were along that parade route. 

Diane Browning 
Westland 

Need a new board 

W e all know that the Wayne-Westland 
school district is in bad shape financial

ly and emotionally^ The school district is one 
of the higher, big-time spenders in the state of 
Michigan, yet they are broke, even asking 
Gov. Engler for more money. 

Why? What happened to all our tax dollars? 
Why is the district broke? 

Our school board members and administra
tors need to manage the school district more 
like a business and quit Wasting our tax dol
lars. We need new board members and new 
administrators. We need a hew start to 
change Our district for the better. Maybe it 
would be better if Gov. Engler had the state 
take over Wayne-Westland schools. 

I think if we vote out the board members 
that are up June 9 arid vote in new members 
that wouldbe a start. 

Your children arid your tax dollars are pre
cious our children are our future - the school 
district needs to take better care of our chil
dren and our tax dollars. 

Brad Stottlenayer 
Westland 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ideas, 
as do your neighbors. Thai '$ why we offer this space 
on a weekly basis for opinions in your own words. We 
will help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity, 
we ask that you sigh yOur letter and provide aeon-
tact telephone number. Letters should be mailed to: 
Editor, the Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia,48150. 

CASEY HANS,lNTERIM COMMUNITY EMM, 313-953-2119 , 
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING SotTOfl, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953^2149 

PEG KNOfSPEl, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177 
. URRYOiEWER̂  

BANKS M< DlSHMON, Jft. PUBUSHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 
STtVDi K.Popf, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERALMANAGER, 
OBSERVER&£CCENTRICNEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 •:••;.> 

SUBURBAN 
PHIUP POWERi CHA^K 

<HJR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something elser. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work.' 

• ~: Philip Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

(W)A15 

ic in 
Stete Rep. Karen Willard is the 

latest to lead the battle to 9top 
secret government payouts in 

. Michigan\ Willard, D-Fairhaven, 
[ sponsored a bill to prohibit govern
mental agencies from entering into 
sealed lawsuit settlements. . 

Lots of luck, ma'am. Rep. Michael 
Griffin, D-Jackson, got the same bill 
through.the House a few years ago 
after a big fight, but the Senate killed 
it. • 

Why? Public officials want to hide 
their personal misdeeds and their 
squandering of the exchequer from 
taxpayers. 

So they agree to settle before a case 
goes to trial, insist the plaintiff agree 
to secrecy as a condition of settle
ment, get the judge to seal the 
records, then lump the payoff into the 
attorney's fee. 

Griffin got hot on the issue when 
the Jackson County Sheriffs Depart
ment paid off a prisoner who was 
beaten up by other prisoners due to . 

lax security, Then there was the case 
where a western Wayne County 
school board .paid offa female teacher 
who sued for gender discrimination 
when passed oyer for promotion. Can't 
let the local libbers find out about 
that, can we? 

Former Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann 
Arbor, wanted to extend the open 
records doctrine to cover suits against 
corporations where the public health 
and safety were involved. He was 
lucky to escape alive. 

My own notion is that court records 
never should be sealed when govern* 
ment or a publiply-traded corporation, 
like Upjohn, is involved. 

One great benefit of open records is 
told in a 1996 book called ^The Chain 
Gang" by Richard McCord. To demon
strate that Gannett Co., the newspa
per publishing giant, used dirty tac
tics against the competition, McCord 
journeyed to the federal courthouse in 
Salem, Ore., and asked to see file 78-
865, Community Press y. Gannett; 

TIM RICHARD 

The file was marked "CONFIDEN
TIAL - SUBJECT TO PROTECTIVE 
ORDER ...DO NOT DUPLICATE." 

A court aide made a mistake and 
let McCord see the file. He took copi
ous notes showing Gannett wasn't 
content to produce a better paper, sell 
more advertising and earn bigger 
profits; it also developed "Operation 
Demolition" to drive the rival paper 
out of business. Depositions showed 
Gannett; 

• Told its sales people to start 
rumors the Community Press was 

about to fold;. 
- • Gave its salespeople bonuses not 

for selling ads but for persuading 
advertisers to quit using the rival 
paper, 

• Bribed advertisers with rebates 
and credits for dropping out of the 
rival paper. 

• Went oyer the head of the region
al. Kniarthonchos'andcomplained to 
Kmart headquarters in Troy that the 
rival was going bust, that local Kmart 
management was making "poor media 
judgments" (page 66), and that if 
Kmart didn't pull out of the rival, its 
ads wouldn't be accepted by the Gan
nett paper once the rival was demol
ished (page 68). 

And so on, for 283 pages. 
Gannett's brass, including chair

man Al Neuharth, refused to reply to 
McCord's story. McCord was unable to 
obtain the court file of Gannett's 
responses, so he couldn't tell the 
chain's side of it. 

If Gannett won't defend itself, I'll 

say something nice about it. It pro- ; 
niotes women into management. And • 
it defends public access to public doc- > 
uments and public meetings both in • 
print and with its foundation money. • 
(But riot to corporate documents.) • 

McCord concludes the. incident: 
"Unwilling to have its practices 

revealed in an open court, Gannett 
made a private settlement with CPI a 
Week before the trial was to begin. 
The dollar.amount was not revealed, r 
As it had for the pretrial file, Gannett 
demanded that the terms of the pay
out be kept secret. Other conditions 
insisted upon by Gannett were that 
all evidence be sealed from public 
view forever, and that all parties be 
ordered never to discuss the case." 

When big shots in government and 
business hide something, it's usually 
because they have something to hide. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

LETTERS 

A good plan 

Ed Turner has been a member of the Wayne-
Westlandcommunity for the past 40 years. 

He has given freely of his time to different 
groups, businesses and organizations for the 
betterment of the community. He is a loyal, 
dependable, tireless worker devoted to the 
enrichment of the children of this community. 

Witness to this is the fact that he was the 
only one who voted not to sell the property at 
the Patchin Elementary School. He is a man 
who, once elected, would listen to his con
stituents, not play politics with them. He also 
believes that our operating budget needs to be 
fixed now, and he also believes that the best 
way to do that is to match our operating budget 
with our income. 

He further plans not only developing, but 
implementing a long-term educational plan. One 
that matches our resources to our needs. A plait 
to increase our buying power and eliminate 
duplication and waste. A plan that includes 

everyone and children, parents, citizens, unions, 
businesses and government. In simple terms: A 
plan for the future. ; 

On June 9, vote for Ed Turner for school 
board. Be apart of the pi an. - . - -

Ellle Walsh 
Westland 

A vote for McCusker 

I f the voters of Wayne-Westland were to take a 
close look at the candidates running for their 

school board, they would notice that among 
those running is a leader. A true Leader. Some
one not only with the ability to lead others in 
accomplishing goals, but also the willingness 
and dedication to make those goals part of the 
way they live their life. If you were to look close
ly, you would find that Mathew McCusker is a 
true leader. 
""* Matt began his commitment to the school sys
tem 20 years ago when his children started 

I first met Father Bill (William just doesn't 
work) Cunningham in the late 1960s, shortly 
after he founded FocusiHOPE in response to 

the 1967 Detroit riots. 
He was an implausible figure then - an Irish 

priest who rode a Harley, wore his hair long and 
had a salesman's glitter in his eye that belied 
/the passion in his heart. And he remained an 
implausible figure through the years when he 
was building Focus:HOPE into the largest pri-

', vate civil rights and social service organization 
in southeastern Michigan -by a wide margin • 

•';•• the single bestpromoter in the state, unassail
able in his clerical collar and passionate com-
mitrnent to: social justice. 

;•••'", By the time he died this past Memorial Day, 
Father Cunningham had built Focus :HQPE 
from a small neighborhoodfeeding program into 
a giant firni \yith a product line ranging from 
food to day care, from remedial education to job 
training and master's degrees in mechanical 
engineering. 

The last time I saw. him, he was walking glee
fully throughhis state-of-the-art auto parts 
plant, all lime green hand railings and gi'ay 
rubberized tile floors, running a job training 
operation for machinists and engineers that had 
just receiveid a federal grant in excess of $1 mil
lion; ;: "-v-"'.-v' .'::• " 

that was a far cry from the days just after 
the riots, when the real question - not the 
abstract proposition but the hard reality - was 
whether Detroit would simply implode from 
racial bitterness and poverty and despair, an 
implosion that would take most of southeastern 
Michigan down with it. 

Together with his extraordinary collaborator, 
Eleaabr Josaitis, originally a homemaker from 
Tayloi4, he founded Focus:HOPE in 1988. The 
two of them made a great pair. Bill Cunning-, 
ham had the vision, the passion arid the charis
ma, while Eleanor Josaitis plowed along with 
him, bringing order out of chaos, cleaning up 
after the occasional mess when vision vaulted 
too far ahead of practicality. ' 

Fbcus:HOPE was originally a volunteer-
based feeding program for poor people, mostly 
single mothers with babies who would come into 
an abandoned factory on Oakland Boulevard 
looking scared and a little hostile and come out 
with, ft sense that somebody cared. 

But pretty soon it became clear that merely 
feeding poor people wasn't going to cut it. 

Father Cunningham used to like the line 

PHIUP POWER 

about it being far better to give a starving man 
a fishing rod and teach him to fish than to give 
him fish to eat, day after day. Which explains 
why FocusiHdPE quickly got taken up with 
issues of skills and training and self-help, 
thanks to Bill Cunningham's great gift of figur
ing out how to build one thing on top 6f another. 

Some niothers originally coming in for a meal 
found themselves being asked to help out in the 
child-care center, while others quickly Were 
taught to manage the warehouse and schedule 
the steady stream of volunteers. 

Job training grants brought in unskilled men 
to learn to use lathes and read blueprints, an 
activity quickly converted into a parts supplier 
organization Which rebuilt old parts and sold 
them to the automobile industry, And1 that in 
turn led to a Machinists Training Institute and 
Center for Advanced Technologies, which have 
trained something like 5,000 engineers, preci
sion machinists, technicians and manufacturing 
designers. 
. By the time Bill Cunningham died, 

FocusiHOPE had an annual budget pushing $80 
million and something in excess of 800 employ^ 
ees. •'• '; y ' .. 

But what Father Cunningham did for this 
region goes far heyond size and scope. His life's 
gift was to prove conclusively that a remorseless 
pragmatism coupled with a passionate vision 
could go far beyond do-goodisni and well-inteiv 
tioned charity; He gave this entire region a 
vision and, yes, a hope that with hard work 
from everybody things could be better. 

That's What heroes do. I've never known 
many heroes, but Father Bill Cunningham was 
one. And I'll sure miss him. 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper, His Touch^Tone voice mail 
number is (St3)$^-2^7, ExL 1880. 

school in the district. Matt belonged to the Wild-
wood PTA, was a member of the Marshall and 
John Glenn band boosters and was the presi
dent of the John Glenn Football Booster Cliib. 
Even now, Matt is still directly involved by 
being the. voice of the John Glenn Rocket Foot
ball Team. A big part of Matt's life has been — 
and still is.-— dedicated to personally being 
involved with helping our kids. 

Matt has served our school district as an 
elected official in the capacity of trustee, board 
secretary, board vice president and three times 
as board president. He has also served this dis
trict on the state and national levels as.director 
and viee president of the Michigan Association 
of School boards and as a member of the Nation
al School Board Association. Matt was also one 
of the first school board members in Michigan to 
become certified and remains the only current 
board member to hold this certification. 

Matt's ability to lead has proven itself time 
and time again, not only in the amount of times 
this community has chosen him to lead us, but 

also by the number of times his peers have cho
sen him to lead them, '-'v. 

Through his leadership and his dedicatiojSto 
the Wayne-Westland school district, Mathew 
McCusker has proven his worth to this district 
and proven himself a true leader. 

Vote for Mathew McCusker for school board. 
Kevin M. Headrick 

Westland 

Team players 

M ichaelJbrdan has won the scoring title and 
wa's a strong candidate for Most Valuable 

Player.A player who can score, distribute the 
ball, and rebound a little ought to be recognized. 
Michael McAdoo Jordan is not nearly the all-
around player that Bird proved to be'.. 

Present-day players like Barkley, Pippen, 
Mullin and Hardaway are complete players. 

NeilGoodbred 
Liv6nia 
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Williams Jr. 
Luncheon Keynote Speaker 
'What IffekesTb Be Great" 

"Otis Williams ranks at the top among the best speakers I've 
heard In my career. Watching him Is a Irfe-changing experience," 
- Les brown, motovatfonai speaker and best-selling author of "Live Your Dreams" 

Jo art on 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

:L5 p.m. 
anoryh>ioqnia 

Sunc/ieon O^ice: $40 
5xorpreferred sealing', /doles pfjO are aoa/laote ai $400. 
For reservations call Subrena Whitfield at (313) 596-0351 
or e-mail: swhltfie@detroltchamber.com. 

» Greater Detroit-
J? Chamber of Commerce 

www.d6troltchamber.com 
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A/'Mccess S 4 -
Classic Leather ^ 1 
Waterproof: 

Proudly Made In 
The US A 

PINELAKE 
High-Tech Classic 
Waterproof Leather,.,.... 

OFF 
Any 

GolfBalls 

& Sportswear 

C L O S C O C M S I 

DRYJOY GX Saddle \ 
Premium Shoe *S9??s *th coupon 

Dry-Tech 
2 Year Limited $ ( 
Waterproof Guarantee..... .... • W * i 

COUJOT! 

i t Golf 

yt 

Pro 
Walker II 
White Leather^ 

Athletic 

Super Deals for Dad: IE) 
We Have Everything tor Dad this Fathers Day. Here Are A Few Examples 

Any Dozen or 15 Pack •' Limit 3 ' 
E x t r a s X-OutJ. $7 99 & S.9 9?. S I 2 9 9 . 
) .99Sp«ia*s Coupon Valid Thru 6 -15-971 

OFF 
Any 

'Graphite j 
Iron Set 

In-Stock Sets Only VaW Thru 6-15-97 
| Exclude* AriKM' • ' 

""""OFF 

All Men's Shirts, Shorls, Sweaters, Vests & Fleece 

$•-* 

^n 

CX/f. 

J P Lanh Chip Basket 
J7 lnch8a i )<e i 
Nytoo Netting . R e t . 3 0 0 0 

NkeT-Shirt'-^TopOuaftty 
Item #155300 
Great Gift Idea. . , .Rel . $36.00 

JP Lann Classic GoHCart 
Classic Design 
Oad Wlo L o w .it!...Ret'. 80.00 

Nte .Dua! Swoosh 
GoH Glove. SoftCabretta 
Leather . . . . : . . , . . Re t .S1800 

JP U n c i Putter Cover 
Soh For Material • Protects 
Assorted Colors...ReL VQ.OO 

JP Lano Practice Net 
Sets Up irvMnutes-Quality 
MetatTubing....,, . Rei 7000 . 

NJwr Tour: Caps •' " " t 
Adjuslat>:e-Ooe Size Fits A ! i T 
Great.Gift •,Dad needs one 

il4»9 

?24" 
?49" 
*15?9 
$3 

$49 
14 

J P U n o 6 2 " U m b r e J a ' 
• Assorted Colors-Match Ooe 
up with Dad's Bag ., Ret $50 00 

JP Lann Club Scrub Brush 
HoofcsTolrburSag 
Keep>bur Clubs Clean.--.Ret 10.99" 

JP l a n n Ball Reueiver t d ^ Q Q 
12" with a 15" Reach- * 1 h 
Great Gift ...Ret 34,99 * V . 

JP Lann White Whiffle BaC$ ' j t 4 9 9 
Keep D a d in Practice _ • • I 

Package 
I Sate. Priced Over $250 Set 
' Pfe-Partaoed Sets Only Vat'd Thru 6 15-97 

1^ / 1 1 Any 
12 Ball Pack.. .Ret. 4.00 

99 $6 
9$ 

99 

'SoftSp-Xes' By JO Lann 
Replace your .Current Spikes 
Easy Wearing 4 Comfortable 

JP. Lann Club lOLabets.. 
Personalise your Clubs _-
14 L3betPack. : . : .Re i 4.00 * 

N i e Crew Socks 
Coot & Corritortab'e . 
Whileior Black :...:.Ret 5.00 

99 
Steel 

Iron Set 
$199 

*3 99 

• * E c W « Amour 
In-Stock Sels Only, Va'Jd Thru 6-15-97 

E c i r f « Amour 

$24" Dockers 
Men's Clossic Shorts #30466 

Sierra Sport 
PockaUeWindSM 
PockabJeWindPanl......$19.99 

Tlrietst $' 
Men's Pique Shirts #P5318.....:.. 

Soutfiport 
Mesh Polo Shirt #3300,... 

IZOCI C l u b Men's $OA99 
MenVSKbrts#25220^..........;,, ^ • • T : ' 

Taylor Made 
Ptque or Jersey Golf. Shirts...,....., 

Sunderland 
Houodstootb 

Mover Wind Shirts J 

^4999. 

Men's Shirts 
Molir««U\/NK^ 

KtluilSSI.IXI 

//%ac$#£foz 
M e n s 

< ; » i Y - l t \ I N i l l O u r 
A v x i r l i i l S h i t s & Oifctrs 

"10922 
- • - ^* - ^ yoo 

XXL $119 

Gift Certificate* 
Make A Great 
Father's Day 

present 

T°ZrfUTE 
* Ugh ia,:(!c.f>. 

l0« Jl.'.MCy ^_ 
13*<S jti.t^jy 

N 9 L I M I T / 

Golf 
Shoes 

I Sale priced over H00. 
Coupon Void After 6-V5-97 

CpALDlNG, 
^ M O U T O R . 

15 Ball Pack 

N o C o u P * " ; 
N o l i m i t ! 

Grolf Bag) 
I * Sale priced betweenV5*i$4/:' 

. Coupon Void After 6-15,-97 '' 
:V 

All In-line 
Skates 
And In-Line Accessories 

Including 3 Woods and 8 Irons 
Putter » Bag • Heddcovers 

MacroWade 
MjvitoU* Cvff, Heavy Ouf/tvcU*V.•,.:. 1 

Macroblade Maxxum 
M«o4locU» Anatcnkoty i ropid 

Spmrblade ABf " 
Wrtod i M J « C W « , Ughrw»igFil,;...'.^ 

Discovery \ 
' ^ • d j o r o l Corner I, fc«o±<iMty: ••'".... 

Dad's LnveTi's-For Father's Day • Midsize & 
Oversize • Graphite Men, Wonvyii, Seniors & Iveft 

'€ 
Off! 

Tbp FiileinfimkJaror $ 4 0 0 9 9 
I f c w Foced" OmoK* CVvtn £ ^ T ^ T * * V 
Irdi«J« Fi£E Oozen t p - f !•* Ŝ ota Gol to!» 

Nicklaus Air Beor Ti Graphs '9 /S 1 

\ bpa / ?X?0^ i eC y^SF< i -v^Wi _ Jt»l500 ^ f c V F l 

First Flight SD911 Titanium % f ty 
O r w i b r ^ ^ S u x T t , R e i J 3 0 0 * « n X ' 

Taylor Made Ti Bubble 
Gr'opKTieOrfvef.A Fa'rwoy Woodt , . : . ! . ' 

FIRST FUGHT SO 8n Grey Sted 3/8 Set 
C U U h i p e f d r t 605, RoSctoftDcr, Koodcvo P*f $&35 

KUNNAN ACOA1M 3/8 Gn̂KBe M& I 
dift»hfcpendrtBo^ProSe!«]f\#er. Hooivrv . Re*. $410 

FIRST FUGHT SO 801 Grey Git*** 3/8 Set' 
(Xbrn» lx!<pefttrt tog.PreSefcdfWw.Kxxfcvri Rrf $1 HO." 

FIRST FUGHT SO 901 Sfrer;Sled13/8 Set 
Oubtre IrApwttrt 609 PtoSefcd ftAr, Moodcwi .¾. j t 060 

KUNNAN ASOhfTE 3/8 Gĉ hte M & L 
"OubEre Wfcpwdtrt fcg, Pro&fcd Puflw. Heoim .RA J!0!0 

FIRST FUGHT SOMl'sfnrSM 3/8 Set $A 
ditn hiepenieh 6(¾. ProSefe RAf, HoocUi .'Rt*, $) 115 

99 
,YViJv* 

Palmer PHD EXT 
CfopKn.SK>fi'..;•;•...:,-...,....: Ret. iVt 

GJevebrKl VAS Ti MetaKvoods 
prwrnifoiftw/WocA ..:, ',,-.. te 1332 

„w«h 
Coupon 

'C«upoo 

^Coupon 

r - W * 'Coupon 

'Coupon 

AVfth. 
Coupon 

,»r* 
Coupon 

Vfth •-, 
Coupon > 

r>J 1C2 K U-.yA.CJ s 
• Bear 56°Sandwedge 
•Bear 60°Lobwedge 
• Beardaw7Wo6<l^S h < , f t 

Pick Anv 2 With The Puchase of 

IRONS 

3*WSteel 
WA 

Coupon 

3-PW pnveshoift B 
Grapnito ̂ ....,.,.,,.,,,...... 

• 5 a « rr<80 »50 2ro i/v^f. i^)upon vwa * . 

IPOFF 
KUNNMN* 
y Woods & 8 Irons 

Black Pearl Graphite/ 

Steel 2 Iron & 
Sqnd Wedge 

: ^ WITH M PURCHASE Of. A SET Of 

Any 
Gofr 
Shirt 

I Sale Priced Over $30 
I ' Coupon Void After 6-16-97 

h<&Vo¥F 
H* ^¾ Any Golf 

^ Shorts or 
%*/ Pants 

$afe Priced Over $40 
• Coupon Void After 6-15-97 

h r - - - - - -
Titanium 

Metalwood 
.Eickxfes Afmouc, T»p-FT.« jfltmkJatc*. Ca3**ay 
. Bggesl 6¾ BerUil, TaytorV^ije TV&jbbfe 2, 

i Saie fir<e<} $50 ira 0<V- Coupon Void Af.w 6-15-97J 

Any 
Pull Cart 

- Coupon Void After 6-15-97 

t^iiAOFF 

f* Force 
lo*f lr*y, t»«5 IvtVt *-Ji ttteftSon Slrop.. 

T/6 Training 
Optn V H fee*, S«novt W o i c M Slo»« 

F/40 
(KtW-4 Juppori; Cc-rAxtakV t l o W I * 

«0. 

KR5.1 

•XJE"3il-• 
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INSIDE: 

Bridal Registry 
PdgeB3 

B 
FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

, to finish 
I 

Our phone went.out last week. The phone 
repair guys left in the middle of doing their 
job. They never reconnected us. 

Still out, too, was our computer (still is). The 
electric company, actually the subcontractor 
guys, had trouble reconnecting stuff, too. And 
THOSE guys left. 

Boy, I sure hope this isn't a guy thing. I have 
all these sons! I don't want them walking out 
before the job's done, or leaving if they mess up. 
"You stick around. You see it through. You. start
ed it, you finish it." I tell them this all the time, 

And last week, even though the phone and 
computer were down, I couldn't be bogged down. 
I had stuff to do, Wednesday morning, I packed . 
up the double stroller, a stocked baby bag, my 
Very Important Folder (VIF) and my three at- . 
home children. In the van we went. I parked 
downtown. I got the stroller out and in hopped 3-
year-old Jack in the front and Steven I put in the 
back. He sat up so nicely, enjoying the sights of 
the rare warm May day. Off we went. With my 
VIF tucked under my arm and a goal tucked 
under my tenacity. 

Getting "corporate* sponsors for an athletic/ 
charity event was my goal for two of the days 
last week. Doing this for the "Champions for 
Charity" Gymnastic Exhibition has been just one 
of the lOjillion tasks involved with this. (And 
because of the way of the world, I've had to tack
le most all lOjillion on my own. That's another 
story.) 

Call to volunteer 
The host gym for this event is the one my 

daughter belongs to; the One I take her to six 
days a week for her practices. This gym I know 
well, It's a privately owned gym and it will, 
through thisevent, be heeding the call President 
Clinton and the former presidents of the US, 
made a few weeks ago, the call to volunteerism, 
to reach out and help those less fortunate than 
ourselves. 

This gyrn, the Michigan Academy of Gymnas
tics located on Hix in AVestiand, has a big heart 
and a community spirit. It's quite a place! And 
quite a place in other respects as well. One of my 

Please see FAMILY ROOM, B2 
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BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Stanley Cup fever and a "good" 
case of laryngitis have been con
tracted by area Detroit Red Wing 
hockey enthusiasts like the general 
manager of Crestwood Dodge in 
Garden City. 

The local.dealership will be the 
host site of a National Hockey 
League (NHL)-spbnsored "Cup 
Crazy" promotion 2-4 p.m. Friday, 
Junes 6, where participants Will have 
an opportunity to win two tickets for. 
Saturday night's Stanley Cup 
game. 

According to long time Red Wing 
fan and Crestwood Dodge General 
Manger Oneita Fellows, the dealer
ship is eager to share in the enthusi
asm with their community by host
ing the event. 

Fellows, a die-hard Steve Yzer-
man admirer, has only missed one 
play-off game since April and 
doesn't expect to regain her voice 
until after the .Stanley Cup is in the 
hallowed halls of Joe Louis. 

4I've had laryngitis since the regu-. 
lar play-off games and Trti lqving it," 
said Fellows. "I'm ecstatic about the 
Wings and have been an avid fan, 
win or lose, going way back." 

The New Dodge "Cup Crazy^ cara

van will bring two convoys, consist
ing of a tractor trailer, two Dodge . 
Dakotas and a Dodge mini-van to 
the dealership where participants 
can enjoy interactive hockey activi
ties, Slap Shot Cage, music, prizes, 
giveaways and more. 

"Crestwood Dodge certainly sup
ports the Red Wings and their quest 
for the Stanley Cup and we're glad 
we can have the Cup Crazy Car
avan here for all of our cus
tomers to come and partici
pate," said Joe 
Himmelspach, 
Crestwood gen
eral sales man
ager. 

Him
melspach said 
all of'Crest-
wood's 85 employees 
have been rallying behind 
the Wings and are excited to be 

'•involved..with the NHL activities, 
Upon arrival, consumers will be 

directed to the hhl.com registration 
boothi where they will be introduced 
to the NHL's Website and'pick up 
their "Cup Crazy" goody bag and . 
ticket sweepstakes entry card. 

Other promotions Will include a 
broadcast, sponsored by ESPN and 
the FOX network, featuring videos. 
FOX affiliate personalities also will 

be on. hand, for autographs sessions. 
New Dodge/Cup Crazy key chains 

will be distributed;,and "Cup Crazy" 
staff members will assist in teaching 
and coaching novice players on their 
techniques^ 
; Cup Crazies cart also have their 
photographs taken with the Fbxbots 
(mascots in costume). 

Hockey enthusiasts, young and 
old, will have the chance to 
test their skill in the 
Franklin Goal Gallery, 

featuring three cus-. 
. ' ;".'"' ' tomized 

wooden 
goalie cut 
£Utswith 
target 
holes in 
various 

. save posi-
.'. ; • ' ' , • • t ipns . 
Participants take three shots per • 

round to win prizes (one per event) 
apd goal lights will be activated 
when the targets are hit. 

Up to six Sony Play Stations also 
will be placed on-site, with Sony 
providing directions, game informa
tion and giveaways. Staff members 
also will assist on playing instruc
tions and tips. 

"The Crazy Cup Caravan will be 
lots of fun," said'Fellows, "We look 

forward to showing pur support for 
the team and with all Wings fans in 
the area. •-

"Hockey has been a long time tra
dition for us since Detroit's original 
IB and Gordie Howe." 

Fellows said Garden City dealer
ship owner Rob Robbins has been an 
avid supporter of the Western Con
ference Champions, long before he 
became a season ticket holder in 
1984 and shares his enthusiasm 
with his employees. 

This is the first Cup Crazy promo
tion hosted by Crestwood Dodge of 
Garden City and a new event spon
sored by The New Dodge and the 
NHL. 

Previously, the caravan traveled 
to each of the "Final Four" market 
places, including New York, Col
orado and Philadelphia. It will make 
its final appearance in the metropol
itan Detroit area as the Stanley Cup 
finals draw to an end, 

This is the year!," said Fellows 
who's looking forward to Friday's 
event. 

Crestwood Dodge is at 32850 Ford 
Road, Garden City. For more infor
mation about the event call, (313) 
421-5700. You must be;present for 
the NHL Cup Crazy drawing IQ be 
eligible to win two June 7 play-off : 

: game tickets. 

New columnist tackles 
family, parenting issues 
' "When it comes to family 
issues in the '90s, Jacque 
Martin-Downs wants to help 

; parents in their goal of bring
ing up children with charac
ter. And integrity. 

I t is my belief that all of us 
can play a small part in devel
oping a future generation we 
dan be proud of," said Martin* 
Pown*, the newest addition to 
thVQbserver's Community 
Life section. 

Her column. Common Sen
sors, will run the second and 
fourth Thursdays of the 
nionth, a l ternat ing with 
Jvaren Meier's Family Room 

j ,a* a front page feature, begin-
-fning Thursday, June 12, A 
£ popular feature, Meier's cob 
* ;ttmn will continue to appear 

r'^wWy. 
U f' *ftn excited about Jacque's 
* ;;a4dltyon to our lineup and am 
V-tiajMy to be able to respond to 
f ̂ jraiqara' requests for mors 

'>( slfcibmatipn on parenting and 
^4&&Hy faauea>* said Cotmmmi-
' 4 | w -Ufa editor Sue lfaaon. 

f/Qtitr the last few years, raad-
.^;et i hare requested covetefeof 
•flftaranUng aad family issue* 

I j J l a t 1 Oaojtte deals with daily 

•Dewaa te wall-
in family taattara. 

tawtbad coaamaaity 
paraata aad ehikdnm 

af usaatatBee asiaee 
of Hegira Pravan* 

. , » • * * 

."mil »U.it.-m\mU 

jacajaa wlartwMJOwns 

tion* a substance abuse and 
violence prevention program 
•erring all of western Wayne 
County. 

She has been involved in 
parent seminars, coordinate! 
63 s tudent school groups 
weekly and authored numer 
ova eeJumns on family issues. 

Sh# al to ce-hoats a cable 
tils lalsaefcow with Westland 
Depaty Mayor George Gillies 
aad gfarsaaa the Young Moth
er's Assistance Program for 
pregnant add parenting teens, 

If that isnt enough to keep 
her busy, Martin-Downs also 

sees clients privately at the 
Northville Counseling Center 
and has worked with her hus
band, Doug, to develop a semi
nar for people who are think
ing about marrying for a sec
ond time. 

She also recently completed 
a book, "The 10 Best Values 
Every Child Necds.^ While the 
book's title may say 10, it con
tains a comprehensive list of 
values parents need to instill 
in their children. 

Martin-Downs candidly 
admits tha t not all of h e r 
knowledge has come from 
textbooks, but from the "war 
zone training" with her son 
and daughter, both of whom 
she says are "superb young 
adults," 

"I 'm honored to he writing 
this new column and as it 
kicks off, I intend to accom
plish a'very simple.goal." said 
Martin-Downs. "My hope IK to 
expose the pro pie who influ

e n c e children to th* ideas 
upon which they can cogitate 
and concepts that they can 
instigate to positively impact 
children around them. 

"Through the simple act of 
sprinkling wisdom, hope, lovo 
and confidence onto our littlfi 
people who most of us come in 
contact with one way or anoth
er, all of us run make a differ
ence with the next generation, 
our successors." 

t 
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Be Independent! 
11EGEND. 

...the ultimate rear wheel drive scooter 

'The PRIDE LEGEND is the ultimate rear wheel 
scooter. Its elegant style and smooth, comfortable ride 
make it the "Homerun Scooter" for me. Whether I'm 
going to Yankee Stadium or shopping, my LEGEND 
gives me the extra mobility (need. If you or someone 
you know heeds extra mobility, the PRIDE LEGEND will 
help". : 

Many different models of 
scooters are available. Phil Rizzutb 

-v. 

If you have difficulty sitting down or standing up, 
Prescribed Oxygen can return independence With the 
flick of a'switch. The all electric Lift Recliner provides 
safe, smooth movement with luxurious comfort, The 
all electric Lift fiecliner comes in many sizes and 
models to fit your personalheeds. Available in 
decorator colors and fabrics, plus.it makes a beautiful 
gift, If you suffer from arthritis, Parkinson's disease, 
stroke or back trouble, then you owe it.to yourself to 
see the affordable Pride ail electric Lift Recliner. 

Prescribed Oxygen r 

V 

47784 Halyard; (W. of Beck, between M-14 and 5 Mile) Plymouth 
Open Mon,- Fri. 8:30-5:30 and Sat. 9-2. , - . ' . ' ,^ : . 'm±£ * n

: 

* Health Can k>c, . (313) 4594115 or 1^00-922-5340 

4 •' 
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BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

Plymouth child care provider 
Bernice Lawrence and her hus-
band, John, have a new journey 
ahead of them. 

After owning and operating 
The Little People's Place for 27 > 
years, Lawrence is retiring Fri
day, June 13, to take care of her 
husband who is in the last 
stages of Parkinson's disease. 

"My husband's illness had 
prompted me to close earlier 
than I expected," she said. "I 
wanted to continue working as 
long as my health would hold 
out. 

"I really have mixed emotions 
about it. 1 really planned oh con
tinuing (for a while). In time, 
things will fall into place. When 
I look at my new opportunity, I 
see more quality time for. 
myself." 

In celebration, of her retire^ 
ment, Bernice Lawrence is invit
ing current and former "little 
people" and their families to a 
retirement, picnic and gradua
tion program at noon Sunday, 
June 8, at the Top of the Hill 
area of Maybury State Park. For 
more information, call (313) 453-
5842-. The party is an expansion 

• 'In caring for the children, can you Imagine the 
count of how many diapers we've changed hi 27 
years? How many shoelaces we've tied? How 
many little noses we've had to wipe?' 

Bernice Lawrence 
-child care provider 

of her annual graduation cere
mony and picnic. 

"We usually haye games for 
the children. With.some of the 
games, the child competes 
against the parents, That seems 
to go well," she said with a 
laugh. 

The Lawrences - who have 
two children, Connie, 34, of 
Farmington Hills, and Jack, 42, 
of Clarkston - will spend winters 
in Florida and summers in Tra
verse City. She admits that.she 
will miss being close to her six 
grandchildren. 

But she is excited about taking 
up new hobbies. 

"I'm anxious to get into fish
ing," she said. "We have the cast
ing rods all ready to go, I just 
have to learn how to cast. It'll be 
a new adventure. That's what 
we have to look forward to is a 
new adventure." 

The Little People's Place, 
licensed for 12 children in the 
basement of the Lawrence home, 
offered breakfast, a snack, and 
lunch. The cost was based on a 
sliding scale. During the child's 
stay at her center, she involved 
them with a number of projects 
to help increase their socializa
tion skills, as well as math, biol
ogy and cooking. 

"In caring for the children, 
can you imagine the count of 
how many diapers we've 
changed in 27 years? How many 
shoelaces we've tied? How many 
little noses we've had to wipe?," 
said Lawrence, who earned two 
associate's degrees from School
craft College in Livonia. 

"It goes on and on." 
Running the child care center 

takes up most of her time, she 
said. She and her assis tants 
spend nearly 11 hours with the 

Family Room from page Bl 

STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BRESLER 

Slip, sliding away: A warm spring day was good reason 
for Jimmy DiMilia andAbby Staber to take to the 
slide at Bernice Lawrence's Little People's. Place. 
Lawrence is holding a reunion for Little People alumni 
on Sunday to mark the closing of the day care center 
after 27 years. 

daughter's coaches at this gym is 
the 1992 Olympic gymnastic 
champion, Tatiana Gutsu from 
the Ukraine. She is here, right 
here in the U.S., in Michigan, 
right around the corner in West-
land. The Olympic champ in 
women's gymnastics is passing 
her knowledge on to our young 
girls each day. 

And there are other former 
Olympians coaching here, from 

The Westland Festival Com
mittee has. put out a call to 
young women between the ages 
of 17 and 23, who are single and 
never married to enter the annu
al Miss Westland Summer Festi
val Pageant. 
. The pageant will be at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, June 28; at the West-
jand Center, which is sponsoring 
the event in conjunction with the 
Westland Festival Committee. 

Contestants must be resident 
of the city of Westland. There 
will be no swims u/it; or talent 
competition. Judging will be 
based on the application, essay 
and costume. Entrants will base 
their essay and costume on a 
famous woman from the past 
whom they admire. Ent rants 
should be prepared to explain 
the reason they selected her 

when asked during the pageant. 
Applications can be obtained 

at Westland City Hall, 36601 
Ford Road; the information 
booth at Westland Center, War
ren at Wayne roads; Bailey 
Recreation Center, 36651 Ford 
Road; Westland CATV, 33455 
Warren Road; Westland Cham
ber of Commerce, 36900 -Ford 
Road; John Glenn High School, 
36105 Marquette, and Wayne 
Memorial High School, 3001 
Fourth St., Wayne. 

Applications must be filled out 
completely and include informa
tion al?out education, hobbies, 
interests and plans for the 
future. 

Applications must be submit
ted by 9 p.m. Saturday, June 21. 
They can be typed or printed and 
submitted by.mail or in person 

to Miss Westland Summer Fes
tival Pageant, Pam Martin, 6306 
Arthur, Westland 48185. Appli
cants will be notified by phone 
by Tuesday, June 24, as to 
rehearsal date and time. 

Miss Westland Festival will 
receive a crown, banner, trophy 
and one dozen long-stemmed 
roses as well as a $200 gift cer
tificate from theWestland Cen
ter. First runner-up will receive 
a trophy and $100 gift certifi-
catej the second runner-up a tro
phy and a $50 gift certificate. 

All winners will be asked to 
assist, in various activities 
throughout the festival and 
expected to participate in the 
parade on Wednesday, July 2. 

For more information, call 
Martin at (313) 595-0697. 

Bulgaria. This gym, with its 
high-caliber coaching staff, is the 
very one reaching out beyond its 
walls and into the community to 
help. Jus t like the presidents 
asked. And who are they reach
ing out tp? These athletes? 
These young girls and boys rep
resenting some of the strongest 
and most talented and promising 
gymnasts in the area? They're 
reaching out to some 500,000 
developmentally disabled people 
in the U.S., the people with 
Down syndrome. 

Since I was the one who came 
up with the idea in the first 
place, I got to pick the. charity 
for this year. It's the chanty I'm 
partial to, the one raising money 
for Down syndrome research. 
Friends of Tri. Each year, as I'd 
proposed back in February, a dif
ferent charity Will be selected to 
be the beneficiary of the Cham
pions for Charity Exhibition. 

I have to say, I'm quite proud 
of this idea and I'm quite proud 
of the fact that it's going to be 
reality in just a few short days, 
on Sunday, June 8. That's when 
the athletes, ages 6-17, boys and 
girls, and parents-and families 
and friends will enter into the 
"inner sanctum" of the gym, A 
place rarely seen up close except 
through the lobby windows. 

There will be a "meet" portion 
of the program. Arid an exhibi
tion portion. And like a real 

meet, there will be a concession 
stand, bleachers, programs, sou
venir T-shirts, tickets, the whole 
ball of wax. And corporate spon
sors, businesses who've helped 
defray the.cost of ribbon/awards, 
printing of the programs, coach
es'fees, etc, 

Company of children 
So for two days last week, I 

signed up businesses, approach
ing them the old-fashioned way, 
door-to-door and explaining the 
who, what, where, all that stuff. 
With three little ones (no baby
sitting available, no one else to 
do that task either), we made 
about two dozen stops. The stops 
sandwiched in between ferrying 
school-aged children to and from 
school, after-school practices and 
games, and preparat ion of 
meals, and all that regular stuff. 

In the middle of the first sales 
day, Ttopk the children home to 
feed them lunch and run about 
the yard a bit. Slight problem in 
accomplishing that. I'd lock the 
keys in the .van still parked 
downtown. WelL. home is only 
about a mile or so away and the 
sky was dear .and it was warm, 
so away we went. Mary, a friend,-
spotted us and drove us home. 

We ate, cleaned up, and began 
our walk back to the van down
town. We stopped in a few more 
places on the way. My little ones 
are not ideal sales call compan-

children, then Lawrence plans 
her lessons at night. 

Besides running her center, 
Lawrence is a former president 
of the Plymouth Elks Club's 
women's auxiliary, Vivian's 
Club, and a former member of 
the Sweet Adeline's Chorus in 
Farmington Hills, A hospice vol
unteer, Lawrence is founder and 
president of the Pink Rose Club, 
an organization dedicated to the . 
members'mothers. 
" O n Mother's Day, we were 

taking corsages to some of the 
mothers in the nursing home 
and the senior home," she said, 
"We would (also) have guest 
speakers (at meetings). We. had 
a few women at torneys who 
spoke about how their mother 
played a role in achieving their 
present careers." 

Besides her mother, Lawrence 
said, the children she's cared for 
for 27 years inspire her. 

"It seems as though they've 
touched our lives in same way 
we've touched theirs," she said, 
"I want to express my apprecia
tion to all the parents who have 
entrusted me with the honor and 
privilege of caring of their chil
dren for all these years." 

ions. I think it's probably best to 
d o a sales call on one's own. I 
seriously think that. But l didn't 
have that luxury. 

In the plumbing supply place, 
with the showroom of toilets, 
Jack decided, or maybe it was 
the power of suggestion, that he 
had to "go" and how handy it 
was to have a whole room of toi
lets. Luckily, I can hear two con
versations at once and compre
hend them. I excused myself 
from the. person T was speaking 
with and saved Jack and his 
family a significant amount of 
embarrassment and mess. And I 
got a sponsor! 

The niext day Imade another 
dozen stops, in the rain/out of 
the rain, with little ones. Out of 
the 24 stops in 30 hours, I had 
four businesses become spon
sors. A bunch told me to come 
back, for some it would be a sec
ond time, or third time, one, a., 
fourth. . 

I persisted. 
Stick to it. See it through. Fin

ish what you start. Really, it's 
the only way. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touchstone phone, or write her 
at The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 
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Maybe you're using your computer, to \vrite the great American novel, or play cool games/or keep track of your 
or tackle some spread sheets, v : -
' Soi rrtaybert's time for you to expand your hort?6n$; v 
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cost you a bundle.either. *̂  
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Full Internet connection for only »15.95 a month. c 

You'll get 100 hours of 1m usage per month; go over 100 hours before the 
month's up it's only an extra buck-eighty an hour, 

It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccentric On-Linef—Just use your 
computer and log on {ohttp'J/oeonllne.com/subscrlbe.html 

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we 
hearfromyouv 
':•; Rather pickup the phone? That's cool. Our subscription lines are 

313*591-0500 or 248-644-1100. 

ON-LINE! 
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ENGAGEMENTS 
maamm 

Beaumont-Rutledge 
Daniel and Patricia Beaumont 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Trisha 
Renae, to Gary James .Rutledge, 
the son of Robert and Betty Rut-, 
ledge, also of Livonia. 

The. bride-to-be earned her 
associate's degree in business 
from Henry Ford Community 
College in Dearborn. She is 
employed at First Chicago NBD. 

Her fiance, employed by the 
State of Michigan, earned his 
associate's degree in criminal 
justice at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. 

A September wedding is 
planned in Garden City. 

Reynolds-Kilgore 
Robert and Kathleen Reynolds 

of Plymouth announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Pamela Ann, to Jason Scott Kil-
gore, the son of John and Linda 
Kilgore of Lake, and Lucy Dueck 
of Athens, Texas. 

The brideTto-be will graduate 
this spring from Michigan State 
University with a degree in hor
ticulture design/build. 

Her fiance is a 1995 graduate 
of Michigan State University 
and is employed by Resource 
Management Group Inc. 

A September wedding is 
planned at the Reynolds' Ply
mouth home. 

How youcan reach us 
Want to announce your special 

date? 
Engagements, weddings, birth 

an anniversary announcements, 
appear in the Thursday edition 
of The Observer. Preprinted 
forms for engagements , wed
dings and anniversar ies are 
available at our Livohia office, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, or at 

our Plymouth office, 794 S. Main 
St., Plymouth. Birth announce
ments can be submitted in writ
ing at either office. 

For more information, call Sue 
Mason in Livonia at (313) 953-
2131. For a recorded message on 
submitt ing announcements , 
call (313) 953-2065. 

Selasky-O'Donnell 
Deborah Stecko of Northville 

an-d Leo D. Selasky of Livohia 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Bethanie Lyn; to 
Todd janies O'DonheH, the son 
of Pamela O'pohnell of Walled 
Lake and Ronald OTJonnell of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Ladywood High School and is 
studying nursing at Schoolcraft 
College. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School 
and Walsh College with a bache
lor of ar ts degree in business 
administration. He is employed 
as a supervisor on purchasing 
by the Ford Motor Co, 

An August wedding is planned 
at St. Edith Catholic Church in 
Livonia. 

O'Reilly-Campbell 
Robert and Ellen O'Reilly Of 

Houston, Texas, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shannon Eileen, to Scott 
Christopher Campbell, the son 
of Clark and Linda Campbell of 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 
graduate of Piano East Senior 

,. High School and a 1994 gradu-
•ate of the University of Texas 
with a bachelor's degree in psy
chology. She is a physician 
assistant student at the Univer^ 
sity of Texas Medical branch. 
She will graduate in August. 

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate 
of Boswell High School and a 
1993 graduate of the University 
of Texas with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in speech. He is 
employed with the Prudential 
Insurance Company in Austin, 
Texas. 

A Sept. 6̂  wedding is planned 
at Oasis on Lake Travis in 
Austin. 

Corman-Williams 
Bonnie Kistler of Ypsilanti 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, DeannaLynrt Cor-
man, to Matthew Dennis 
Williams, the son of Dennis and 
Phyllis Williams of Redford. 

The bride-to-be, the daughter 
of the late Larry J. Corman, 
received her bachelor of business 
adminis t ra t ion degree from 
Eastern Michigan University. 
She is employed at Great Lakes 
Bancorp as an account represen
tative. 

Her fiance received his bache
lor of business administration 
degree from the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn. He is 
employed at Instrumentation 
Laboratory, Inc., as a systems 
administrator. 

A September wedding is 

Fischer-Pagnucco 
Joann and Ronald Fischer'of 

Livohia announce the forthcom
ing marriage of their daughter* 
Christ ine Marie, to Gregory 
Raymond Pagnucco, the son of 
Teddy Pagnucco and Rino Pag
nucco, both of Livonia. 

The bride to be is a 1987 grad
uate of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a 1992 graduate of 
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. She is employed as a 
data entry supervisor at Michi; 
gan Credit Union 
League/Cucorp. in Southfield. 

Her fiance is a 1984 Livonia 
Churchill High School and a 
1990 graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University. He is 
employed as a machine operator 
at Detroit Diesel Corp. in 
Detroit. 

A June wedding is planned at 
St. Gerald's Catholic Church in 

planned at St. Luke Lutheran 
Church in Ann Arbor. 

Farmington. 
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A visit to our Alt American City Is a must! 
Guests enjoy TAilip Time, Lake Michigan 

activities; gplt terinia, biking/Wong traib, art & 
antique shops, sunu&er theatre, exceptional dining, 

fell colors; crosi-ccuntiy skiingin winter. 
Saugatuck Resort is only 12 miles away 

6 E a s t 24th S t r e e t 
Ho l land , M i c h i g a n 49423 

(616)396-1316 

Located 108' Qii'et.n-St'. 
"•'..'. Niagara-on-the-Like 

Ontario, Canada LOS 1JO 
Where the fttlirig of history will surround you. 
h - ij the oldfii, continuous, eitabtishe>d, 
commercial property in upper Canada. These 
n«wly«nov-atM'$uit« will provide luxurious { 
villi to the old ro*n. Two BVdroom Victorian * 
Suite. T*o Bedroom Brownjtone Suite. Each I 

: fullyequipped kitchen, TV, plus all luxuries of 1 
home for tout people. Located 3 blocks from | 
Shaw Theater, restaurants and unique Shopping 

Fax. 905 468-3121 
P h b n e 905 468-5707 J: 

tfSm&w*. 
8i44 uk« strMtt: 

Port Auatin, Ml 4S467 
517-738-5254 • FAX B17-738-6384J 

8 0 0 373 S2S<1 

1 

eneaux 
. Bed & 
II Breakfast 

• 3 Rooms Overlooking th« 
Us Cher^ux islands 

'.•'.•> Golf Facilities Nearby 

30 Miles lo Ferry for Mackinac Island 

• 33 Miles to Soo & Casino 

• 20 Miles to Dnimmond Island 

P.O. Box 278 • Hodeck Street 
Cedarvilfe, MI 49719 

9 0 6 - 4 8 4 - 2 0 0 7 

Built in 183) ts South Hi\m\ Until Retort Inn 
• Contirwnlal BfcaUastcVithcdfck vsiihiho 

view of gardoni And Mc 
• 15 Rcxxm P8/SB 
» Luxury Penthouse facur/i SuiVi'and Historic 
, Rooms ' 

• Thelnn GaUtTytonprtmiso*! 
featurM Mary Himmen original conlcmpcxary 
art works 

. Fiifi'uig, Betting, Colt, Bncbei tnd 
ltil-Hj\*n TnihiN'earB/. 

Air Conditioned • Open through October 

84 North Shore 0o\r South '"South Haw, Ml 49090 
".flMS7«Mtt 

T h e 
National 

House Innjjiiif 
' ". , ., '.-,, 1835 : • v , - : - -

"Distinctive Overnight lodging in 
Michigan's Oldest Operating Inn" 

1997 Winter Candlelight Tour 
Weekend* 

Jan. 2 4 « 2 5 . Frli. 7&8 
Marrh.7<&8. March 2I&22 

102 S; Parkst** 
M»r>Ji»U. Ml 49068 

(616)781-7374 
$ 

Ijwrited on : 
. bean'tifuf l^att Hurvn .. 

Osro//a,Afknigan 
In-room Jacuzzis, fireplaces', lakeyiew's,J 

outdoor hot-tubs, all private baths. 
Anniversary, Birthday and Rornantjc 

."cer/aways. Reduced midweek rates.' 

517»739»9255 

THE VICTORIAN ELEGANCE 
CiV THfr 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 

A T T H E H A R B O R 
A T T H E P A R K 

WITH . 
20 LUXURIOUS ROOMS 

FIREPLACES • TV/VCR WHIRLPOOLS 

233 Dyckman 
616-639.1776 

118\Voodnian 
616-639-2161 

South Haven, MI 
49090 

A rustic arid comfortabtfrBed and Breakfast 
" nestled In the middle of 

40 acres of pjne and cedar trees. 
Relax in this nature lovers paradise..,. 

Hoods />/ /Xr Woods 
09601 HUFFMAN LAKE ROAD 

VANDERBILT. MICHIGAN 40795 
—--—- near Gaylord—— —-• 

616-549-2560 

Raymond House 
Inn 

at Lake Huron 
Victorian Luxury Getaway 

Pamper-fitness studio 
Special midweek rates 

Golf-scuba-fish Packages. 

\.' 1-800-622-7229 
Port Sanilac, 

30 miles N. of Port Huron 

*Q AUGATUCKS YlCTORIAN 

' . # IiNN '/.$> 
Saugatuck's Newest M B 

Turn of Century Victbrian Elegance.' 
!•' in the heart of Downtown Saugatuck •! 

Private Baths * Private Phone 
• Air.conditioned 

Most summer weekends available 

U Toll Free 888-240-7957 .̂  
447 Butler 

Saugatuck, Michigan 

HIGHLAND 
HIDEAWAY 

. Bed & Breakfast 
Harbor Springs, Ml 

$ 6 7 . 0 0 (+tax) fo r 2 
Private baths Queen beds 

A/C Smoke Free 
CableTV Hot Tub & Spa 

Secluded and very romantic 

6 1 6 - 5 2 6 - 8 1 0 0 

7b place an ad in 
this directory, 
Please call: 

June 
313-953-2099 

Rich 
313-953-2069 

313-953-2063 

4 « WILDWOOD n> 

BED & BREAKFAST INNS 
{locaied Scv* o< Ka'amaoo) 

MENDOM COUNTRY IKX 
440 W. Main Mendon, Ml 4907; 
1-800-304-3366 
THE8AMCTUARY«t 
WILDWOOD 
58138 M-40 JONES, Ml 49061 
i-800-249-5910 

• Jacuzil • Fireplaces 
• Special Getaways • Qoi? 
• Canoeing Packages 
• Mid-Week Discounts 
rWthttp://wrww.rivi»rec^ îy.com/nicl or/ >a* 

r ^ 

Palmer Lake 
b e d and breakfast 
HIHspfccV^xt•Cobi;Mix*H^MO '" 

l - S O O - 4 3 2 - a ^ 5 3 

W">\^V/->V 

JC»y'py <r /irfox/'/rg ,</r/y on 
f>e/titrifuf I\ihnrr t-ttfrf 
Hatt hour from Shipinewana. 

check out our web page at 
www.rlvercountfy.c6m/palmer 

|^a<vl K§4ttScx a drari^ ( r i ire Icivl pSCta^t^ r 
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ANNIVERSARIES 

Carravallah 
Raymond and Geraldine Car

ravallah of Livonia will renew 
their wedding vows at a Mass at 

St. Damian's Church and then 
a t tend a reception, given by 
their children, at Sacred Heart 
Byzantine Catholic Church 
Activities Center in observance 

K I N G *S C O U R T 
C A S T L E 

R E S T A U R A N T 
©HNHNff i § IP IE <C HAIL 
B IE 1L H . © IHI I T 

YOU'LL LOVE OUR FOOD & OUR PRICES! 
MONDAY'S RIB fr CHICKEN DINNER FOR TWO 

$19.95 
WEDNESDAY'S ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

PRIME RIB DINNER 

$9.95 
FRIDAY'S ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH fr CHIPS 

$9.95 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

$14.95 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

& MORE &MORE...! 
CHILDREN 12 Br U N D E R .'1/2 PRICE 

CHILDREN U N D E R 5 EAT FREE 

King's Court is located at Canterbury Village, just 3 miles 
off b!5Mit MX North, Joslyn Rd, in Lake Orion. 
For more information, please call: 

(248)391-5780 _ 

Say "congratulations"; to that special 
graauate with an ad in your hometown 

newspaper! 
Select one of the three Thursdays you wish 

your message to appear: 
May 29th, June 5th, or }une 12th, 1997 

(Messages with photos maybe mailed by the preceding Thursday) 

Messages are only $ 2 . 0 0 per line 
. with a 3-line minimum. 
(There are five average words per line) 

CALL US TODAY! 
Photo opportunity: 
You may also 
choose to have your 
graduate's picture 
included. 
A photograph will 
add 12 lines to your 
ad and must be 
submitted with your 
message. 

CONGRATULATIONS TARAHI 

We knew you could do it. You 
made ft look easy and we want 
you (o know how proud we are 

that you are Valedictorian; 
love, Morn, Dad;indAirpn 

Send check or money order along with 
your photo and Message to: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livofiia, Ml 4ai 50 

C L A S S I P \ EO A 6-VE R T I S I N Q 

248-644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY ' 

24^852 -3222 ROCHESTER^ROCHESTER HILLS 

of their 50th wedding anniver
sary. 

Forty-four-year residents of 
Livonia, they exchanged vows on 
June 3, 1947, in St. Martin's on 
the Lake in Detroit. She is the 
former Geraldine Culton. 

The Carravallahs have 12 chil
dren .- James and wife Cecilia, 
Robert and wife Camille, Judith 
Mueller and husband Robert, 
Michael and wife Cathie , 
Edward and wife Debbie, Janice 
Lovier, Mary, Jean Orlikowski 
and husband Julian, Raymond, 
Theresa Sears and husband 
Doug, Leonard and wife Laura 
and David and wife Ann-Marie. 
They also have 28 grandchil
dren. 

Retired 8 1/2 years, he worked 
for Commercial Steel Treating 
Corp. for 35 years and Valoron 

m& 
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m 
for 10 years, while she worked 
for Roller Bearing for four years. 

His interests include the St. 
Damien's Men's Glub, gardening 
and walking. Her interest is in 
the daily management of her 
children and grandchildren. 

Trygier 
Thomas and Anastasia Trygier 

celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary with a surprise din
ner.reception and pool party, 
given by their children at their 
daughter home in Livonia. 

The Livonia residents were 
married on June 1, 1957, at St. 
John the Baptist Catholic 
Church in Dearborn Heights. 
She is the former Anastasia 
Koch. 

The couple has five.children ~ 
John and wife J i l l of West 
Chester, Ohio, Lisa and husband 
Ken of Pinckney, Vickie, Tom 
and wife Patty of Livonia and 
Christine and husband Lou, also 
of Livonia - three grandchildren 
and two step-grandchildren. 

Retired five years ago from 
Commercial Steel Heat Treating, 
He enjoys reading. She retired 
from the from Kroger Co. three 

years ago. She likes to travel 
and work around their home. 
The couple's favorite activity is 
spending time with their grand
children. 

kids night 
TIGERS VS MARLINS JUNE 16 AT 7:05 PM 

Kids, bring a Beanie Bafiy to Tiger Stadium on Kids 
Night and get in for just $1. Plus, Beanie Babies will 
be given out to lucky fans throughout the game! 

^ 
\ 

Bonus Kids Night Stuff 
PAWS Birthday Celebration 
Special appearance by 
Florida mascot "Billy the Marlin" 
Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices 
and Cokes for just $1 
Kids Run the Bases* 

'Posfymi nta'tutpermdlng 

- FOP tickets call 248 25 TIGER 
Groups o(20 or more call 313-963-2050 

vers 
f̂ M|k= 

15-morrth CD 
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FDIC ; 
Insured 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OPMICHIGAN 

AskUs.WdCanDoH** 

Branch office* throug)iout niftropolilan Dflroit, 
. Ostego, Kalamazoo, OWOMO, Durand, ChpMnlng and Oke mo*. 

Extended hours weekdays and M gervta&turc^atnx>stbfafxhes. 

The minimum balance to open an account and obtain the Annual Percentage 
Yield (APY) is $500, Substantial penalty'may be Imposed for earty withdrawal. 
Offer subject to change without notice; Business or brokered accounts riot 
eHgibte. APY accurate as of May 14,1997. 

Breen 
John and Lois Breen of Livo

nia celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary by cruising the 
Mississippi Riyer aboard the 
Mississippi Queen and attending 
the Kentucky Derby in 
Louisville, Ky. 

The couple exchanged vows 
May 3, 1947, at Whitfield 
Methodist Church in Detroit. 
She is the former Lois R. Smith. 

Six-year residents of Livonia, 
they have two children, Michael 
of Petoskey and John of West-
land. 

A U.S. Navy veteran, serving 
from 1941 to 1945, he retired 14 
years ago after working for the 
Otis Elevator Co, and Wayne 
County. She hasi>een retired six 
years from Wayne County Cir-

Martin 
Lloyd and Louise Martin of 

Garden City will be the guests of 
honor at a 50th anniversary 
party held at Hawthorne Valley 
in Garden City. 

The couple exchanged vows 
on June 21, 1947, in Cookeville, 
Terin. She is the former Louise 
Dockery. 

Forty-two-year residents of 
Garden City, they have three 
children - Shirley Martin of 
Garden City, Beverly Pabirzis of 
Canton and. the l a t e Ronald 
Mart in. They also have; one 
grandchild and one great-grand
child. 

Retired six years , he was 
employed by General Motors for 
40 years while she worked as a 

Barevich 
Francis and Patricia Anita 

Barevich of Westland recently 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

The couple was married on 
June 7, 1947, at St. Joseph 
Church in Hamilton, Ont, Cana
da. 

They have three married chil
dren - Francis Walter Barevich 
and wife Rachel of Savannah,; 
Ga, Cynthia Margaret DeWulf-
Shipley and husband John of 
Germany, and Patr ic ia Ann 
Barevich and husband Joe Lap-
inski of Belleville. •. 

The Barevichs also have three 
grandchildren - Francis Ray
mond. Barevich of Chicago, Miri
am Patricia Barevich of Pigeon, 

Pulford 
Carl and Noreen Pulford of 

Beavertori, Minru, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 

i at the Ceader Ave Inn in Glad-. 
win.'' • 

The couple exchanged vows 
May 9, 1947, in.Toledo, Ohio.''' 
She is the former Noreen. Norris. 

Twenty-two year resident of 
the western Wayne County area, 
they have six children - Kathy 
of Gladwin, Karen of Canton, 
Mike of Livonia, Alan of Whit-
more Lake, Gary of Stockbridge 
arid Scott of Las Vegas, Nev. 
They also have six grandchil
dren. . 

He is a 13-year ret i ree of 
March Chevrolet, she is a home-
maker- Their Interests include 
golfing, boating, Walking, craft 
shows and the American Heart 
Association. They also enjoy 

cuit Court. 
They are active in World Med

ical Relief, the American Red 
Cross and Newburgh United 
Methodist Church. 

biscuit maker for Hardee's for 
five years. 

They are active in the 
Church of Christ. 

and Jeremiah Michael Lapinski 
of Belleville - and two great
grandchildren - Devon Renee 
Stegall of Pigeon and Isaac Lee 
Barevich of Chicago. 

reading, watching TV, "jurikeri 
and competitive arguing" and 
being "couch potatoes." 

IF YOU 
STOP TO 
SMELL 
THE 
ROSES' 
ONLYIN 
MUSEUMS; 
WE CAN 
HELP. 
. We can improve yourview of nature by enhancing your picture of health, with new 
treatment (or allergy and asthma.: 

.Even if, you think youve exptored every, option, get the opinion ol Michael S. 
Rowe, M.O., before you spend another sunny day;with two-dimensional flowers. 

1 Dr. Rowe U a board-certified allergy specialist who has earned a reputation for 
successwithharcrtotrert cases. HisapproachUmihimumintorventfonfcrf maximum 
improvement. No unnecessary tests, an ultraconserYatrve view oi alle rgy shots, and a 
philosophy that there b always more than one wayto soh* a problem. 

Get ready for a reunion with Mother Nature, with aW.tieu) Patient consultation. * 

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 
<(6JI fre« for lrt<0Mt»ty rotuo Detroit are* 

•Off«WifM 6/11/97 

MiihetiUowt, 
MD^FACr. 
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Luck of the 
draw: It was 

a lucky draw 
for Thomas 

Shankie and 
wife Judy of 
Canton who 
won the one-

of-a-kind 
Waterford 

crystal 
sculpture of 
a Model T, 

valued at 
$28,000. 
Proceeds 
from the 

"car" raffle 
benefited the 
Henry Ford 

Estate. 

It's that time of year again to 
get casual for a cause. Monday, 
June 23, has been set aside as 
the sixth annual United Cere^ 
bral Palsy of Metropolitan 
Detroit Casiial Day. 

Last year, more than $1 mil
lion was raised for UCP by local 
individuals, businesses, law 
firms and financial institutions. 
The money helped support ser
vices to more than 7,000 people.. 

Employees at participating 
businesses are asked to make a 
voluntary contribution of $5 to 
UCP. In addition to benefiting 
thousands of people with disabil
ities, employees will be able to 
dress in casual att ire for one 
day, receive an official Casual 
Day button designed specifically 

for Detroit, a $2 discount coupon 
from Harmony House, and a raf
fle ticket for a drawing on July 
11 in the UPC offices in South, 
field-

Raffle prizes include a Las 
Vegas vacation for two (includ
ing airfare and hotel accommo
dations, $100 and $50 gift cer
tificates from Harmony House. 

The new,, limited edition 
Detroit Casual. Day T-shirt was 
provided, pro-bono by local 
design firm Graphinity, Inc. The 
T-shirt can be obtained through 
UCP for a $20 contribution, 
which also entitles the donor to 
three additional raffle tickets. T-
shirts in sizes 2XL and 3XL also 
are available for $22 and $25 
respectively. Those donors will 

receive an additional raffle tick
et, for a total of five tickets. • 

Call the UCP Casual Day Hot
line at (810 ) 657^5070 or listen 
to The River 933 FM for Casual 
Day updates; j \ 

United Cerebral Palsy of 
Metropolitan Detroit turnd 
obstacles into opportunities for, 
people with cerebral palsy an(j| 
other disabilities who are eagejf 
to experience life to the fullest. \ 

People deemed unemployable 
are holding down jobs; youngj* 
sters with significant disabilities 
are being educated alongside; 
their peers; people destined 0̂¾ 
institutions are living indejiefj^ 
dently with the aid of commune 
ty supports. ''\ 

i ? 

Canton resident Thomas 
Shankie walked away with a 
one-of-a-kind "new car" after 
winning a special raffle held to 
benefit the Henry Ford Estate. 

The owner and president of 
Friendly Ford in Monroe won a 
crystal Model T Ford, created 
and donated by Waterford Ltd., 
Ireland. 

Only 250 tickets, costing $250 
each, were sold for the raffle. 
The ticket was drawn at the 
April 26 Henry Ford Estate Din
ner Dance, held at the Ritz-Carl-
ton in Dearborn. 

Edsel B. Ford II, honorary 
chair of the event with his wife, 
Cynthia, drew the lucky ticket. . 

Shankie and his wife Judy 
received the crystal work of art 
at a celebratory luncheon held 
last week at the. Pool Restaurant 
of the Henry Ford Estate. 

The estate, on the campus of 
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, was named Fair Lane 
after a road in Ireland near the 
Ford ancestral farm. 

"Judy and I am thrilled and 
,honored to be the lucky recipient 
of this wonderful piece of Water
ford Crystal," he said. "Our Irish 

heri tage and ownership of a 
Ford dealership connects this 
treasured piece to the history of 
the Ford automobile. It will be a 
grand showpiece to display in 
our dealership." 

Also attending the luncheon 
was estate director Donn Wer-
ling and the dinner-dance co-
chairs Jack and Claudette 
Rourke who solicited the gift 
from Waterford on behalf of Fair 
Lane; Fellow co-chairs Bob and 
Ann Knoop were unable to 
attend the celebration. 

More than $24,000 was raised 
through the raffle. The money 
will be used to underwrite a 
study of the estate roof, slated 
for repair this spring. 

A national landmark designed 
by Frank Lloyd Wright. Plagued 
by a leaky roof, the estate has 
been plagued by a leaky roof for 
many years. 

The leaks have forced the 
staff to plastic sheeting in the 
attic to catch rain.and melting 
snow and in some places, mush
rooms can be; found growing in 
the rafters. 

Estimates to create a function
al roof while maintaining the 
existing roof line is $75,000 to $1 
million. 

The estate is open regularly to 
tours, dining, special events and 
educational programs. For more 
information, call (313) 593,5590. 

Hospice forms support group 

hild 
"V 

24 HOUR DAYCARE 

free Spirit Day Care & learning Center 
Ages 2 weeks to 17 years 

• Lesson Plans Used 
• Certified Teachers • Drop-ins Welcome 

313-697-4710 
W55K»M*rtyM.1mg*H.e<l-»> 

mmjm 
just for kids 

Licensed 
Since 1984 

"Where Kids Can HaveFunl" 
Quality hourly drop-In child care 

Mon.-Thurs..8arri - 10pm 
Fri. 8am-1am '• Sat. 9am- 1am 

Sunday N6on-8pm 
2 months to 12 Years of Age 

7M5 Orchard Lake Rd. 

N. of u Mile248-737-5437 
K I D S 

3610W.MapfeRd. 
atLahser 2 4 8 - 5 4 Q » S 7 0 2 

427-0233 
IT72SiWSTERfc0 

T L C 
P R E S C H O O L 

Open (Year Round) 7am-6pn 
* FVUbAYKMOCMUTtt 
* AGES 2 •/•• 6 
* Fi*inl K»a erf pf«gr».T* 
* Ojitf*<i. Ccnc«cr«o'sai 
* HSJiGvi S*Mdu 1 lu-«**» 

CKILDS ACADEMY DAY CARE CENTER ̂  
lfitaati • Riodtrj irttt Readiness 

Certified Staff 'State Lktued Facility] 

6:30 am*6:00 p m 
Acafakjpttgnas •KntewriKetbodi 

Foreign Uaguft• UmyvUt Sdeow 
Nutr i t ional Meals 
(248) 569-9424 

I6J77 ScnthTieM Rd. • Utfarop Village! 

Summer is oh its 
way and 

thousands of kids 

will need supervised 
care... 

give June a call 
at 313-953-2099 for 

more information 
regarding 

advertising for . 
this 
directory! 

ARTSTART 
SUMMER CAMP 

CniMri (t)tfitiii! fircklMrii • A|i: !-• 
. «Art'Music Orama 

• Science •• CMdoto Activities • Water Play 
• Computer • Special Visitors 

I1I9J W. I f Mill • FirnlailM Hills' 
6 2 6 - 1 8 5 0 FuttA Hall Days Available 

Parents who have experienced 
the death of a young child or 
teen are invited to join Arbor 
Hospice's 10-week support and 
educational group, s tar t ing 
Thursday, June 12 . 

The Circle of Love will meet 7-
9 p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 200 E. Main St., 

Northville. Parents will have the 
opportunity to share, learjv and 
heal in the presence of other 
bereaved parents 

To register or for more infor
mation, call the Arbor Hospice 
Bereavement Department at 
(313) 677-0500 or (800) 763-
5764. 

FREE 

A /j IN HONOR OF 
fj 

X 
^ ) 

; ) 

/x 
0 

lrostate cancer is the most common cancer in men 
When caught early, it can be aired! Men who are at least 50 years old 

arc at risk. Those who have a family history of the disease or who 
are'African American are at risk at a^e 40 and older. 

The University of Sftehigaii Comprehensive Cancer Center 
is offering free screenings: 

Wednesday, June 25—6:30 to 9 pm, U-M Center for Specialty Care in Livonia 
Thursday. June 26—5:00 to 8.:30. pm, U-M Cancer Center in Ann Arbor 

Screenings take less than 10 minutes 
and include a free PSA test. Parking 
is free. Sign up today—Space is limited. 

1-800-865-1125 
TOD: (313)647-6254 

Call 93m to 4 30 pm, Monday through Friday 

Bedford Township 
Community Festival 

Sponsored by Charter Township of Redford 
At Belle Creek Park (Five Mile and Inkster) . 

June ..12. thru 15 ,1997 
Thursday 6 pm to 10 pm...Friday 6 pm to 11 pm 
Saturday Noon to 1 1 pm...Sunday Noon to 9 pm 

Celebrating 10 years,.. 
Thursday night ride armbands $10 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday armbands "still only" $12 

FREE • L I V E E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
FREE • C a r i c a t u r e d r a w i n g s 
FREEi > Car Cruise -Fr iday night 
FREE -Drawing * FREE Prizes - every day 

if 
P o n y R ies - Thursday S1 "special" 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday still.only $1.50 
A n n u a l So f tba l l Q a m e 

Thursday 5:30 pm (Claude Allison Park) 
FREE « Rob insons R a c i n g P igs - every day S a t u r d a y C a r S h o w 1 0 a m - 3 p m 
FREE - Merry-Go-RoOnd Ride - with coupon Sponsored by: Oeorge Matlck Chevrolfit 
FREE - F a r m e r J o h n s P e t t i n g F a r m « Sat & Sun 2 pm-7 pm 

Sponsored by Henry Ford Medical Center Redford 
And Apple Landscaping A. Nursery 

FREE • K a n d u & C o m p a n y M a g i c & Q a m e S h o w - every day 
Sponsored by Apple Landscaping & Nursery 

Saturday Is Kids Pay 10 am to A 

10am 
11am 
12pm 
ipm 

2pm 
3pm 

Sponsored by Correct Care Chiropractic 
and Apple Landscaping & Nursery 

Penny Hunt (ages 2-6) 
3-legged Race (ages 6-15) 
Shoe Kicking (all Ages) 
Hot Dog Eating (ages 12-1*) 
Sponsored by Hefty** 
Tug-A-War (ages 12-17) 
R6nald McDonald Show 
(Happy Meal Show) 

10:30am Sack Race (ages 6-15) 
11:30am Diaper Derby (crawling age Children) 
12:30pm Back to Back (ages 7-15) 

1:30pm Bubble Gum (ages 6-12) 
2:30pm TicTacToa toss (ages 6-17) 
3:30pm Pie Eating contest (ages 8<16) 

Midway Provided By: 
ARNOLD AMUSEMENTS 

L IVE ENTERTAINMENT . 

FREE! 
Thursday 

The Blue Pigs • 6:30 to 7:30pm 
(Detroit's own musical men in blue) 
Motor City Brass Band • 8 to 10pm 
$pontor*4 by Apot* Lan<l$ctplng A Nur$»ry 

Friday 
The Shindig • 7 to 11pm 
Back by popular demand (50's/60's/currenl) 

Saturday 
Sponsored by Q*org» M»t\ck C^•vfOf»t 

Saturday 
Trilogy* 1 to 8pm 
(50V60's/current) ;.;. 
Rich Cddy Band • 7 to 11pm 
(a mixture) ' 

S u n d a y " C o u n t r y M u s i c P a y " 
Justice • Noon to 4pm (new to the festival this year) 

.-. (Counlry) 
Lonester Country Dance Oroup • 4 to 5pm (and 
dance demonstrations during Waco breaks) 
Waco« 5 to 9pm (Country)' 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School '. 
Morning Worship . . . . : . . . - . : 
Evening Worship.. 
Wed. Family Hour . . . 

YOUTH 
A'.VANA 
CLUBS 

10 00 A M 
11:00 A :M. 

6:0.0'P.M. 
,7:15 PM. 

Pastor & Mrs . 

H i . Petty 

JUNEfcth 
11:00 a.m. "He Refused•' 

6:00 p.m. "What Is Gambling?' 
JUNE 9-12 

CHILDREN'S VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
. - 7 p.m -8:3Qp.m 

M L " ";j;s Cor. ^,..-. 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne.Rd.«\Vav»u\ 'Ml 
l M » n - n . M i i l > ( ( i o A i r . ( r » j n B . ' u n k , ] 

( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 - 2 1 8 0 
Virgil Humes. Pastor 

Suml jy School ^: Ji) .>,in. 
W O I I I I ' M I J V 

Wcilncxlav Chi ldren, Yni i lh it A t t u l t B i l i l 

Siiml.iv Worsh ip ^ : 0 0 b 10:-4 5 .i.m. 
W O I I I I M I J V Pf J i w S I T V i ic f>:lH) |> 

i i i . smi 
IK) |>:m. 
Stuitv :00 -8:111. p.m.' 

ST, ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fn 9.30 AJ.1 Hoiy Euchar.st 

Wednesday 6 00 P.M. D.r.ner 4 C'asses 

Saturday-SoqPM. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7 45 A 10 A M Hofy Eucharist •' 

1.0 00 A M. Cfinstran Education 'or a'l ages 

S'jaday Mcfning • Nursery Care Available 

T h e R e v . R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

£v«/y knee shall bo.v and erery 
ton^ve confess tnaf Jesus Christ ,] 

i$ Lord, PM. 2:n 

ST. JOHN 'S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
574 So. Sheldon Road, P l ymou th 

453-0190 
The Rev. Wi l l iam B. Lupfer . Rector 

Sunday Services-
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

100QAM HCJy Eucharist 
ana suriaav Cfturcn Scn'pp; 

Accessible. To AH nursery care available 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Ne^burgh Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Graven*. Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret Haas. Assistant 
Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
* 6,1—*• fit; 'i-.!*,H< r - * ) ' - > - l r.>;s-:-3 • 

EVANGELICAL 
febVENANT 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
I t.MILT RO.\DANl>[)RAKr. 

1AKMINC.TON HILLS 
jMlf) i i/. l-^i 'Jl 

SOW'OFFERING 
rWQW'QRSHlP SERVICES! 

. . .Sjr.Jjivar'y i l i i m J<./li'M'im 
' S.iiJij Nh.«»!hj'AII A^tv-

:> >n3nd.i I Si*-J m... • - -
C'.hjlJt < jrt- ] m•> idi-«J 

inti.it> thrush. p::ciihi»,ilcr\ 
AVi-dni'Hl.n lunir^-. .• 

,:ALIi*jfie-s ti i ' AI l-Atr i 

CATHOLIC ASSEMBLIES C>F GOD 

.ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
>5J10)( .vRi . id • Rtdtord. Michigan 

5 Blocks E.<if TelcKraph • III*,) vM-2121 
Pr i e s t s P h o n e (S1U) ? 8 i - 9 > H 

M a s s S c h e d u l e : . 

F i r s t F r i . 7:00 p.m. 
First Sat. 9-.S0a.rn. 
Sun . Masses 7:30 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

Confessions Heard Prior to.Each Mass 

O U K U D Y O F 
•COOD COUNSEL 

1"I60 Pe r i n i t t i an A v e . 
P l y m o u t h • 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6 
Rev. J o h n J : S u l l i v a n 

M « « « : Mon.-Kri.'MKl A . M . S J I . S:(K) P.M. 
Sunday 11:00,. ilMKi A M . and li.OO P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REVRICHAROA PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a m. 

Saturday- 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday • 6:30 A 10.30 a m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Then Join us this 

Sunday. There really 
Is a better way. 

Discover ft 
• • • • • • : • • 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/326-0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

! l i i idm md 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
,>,;WISCpN$INSYNOP 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTM-ERAN 
" CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9<15 V t f f M i •LmfrA 
Surtef Serve* 

tXin 
Monday Serine* 

rwt-x 
Scoot etdet 
P-tSct<oi 4 

Church * School oW«. 
m-tiHt •K I 

St. Paul 's GvAncieliCAl 
lu theRan C h u p c h 

17810 Farnmnolon Road • Lrvon'a 
(313)261*1360 

W«y thru October • Monday Niflht Servx* • 7.00 p m. 

Sunday Worship 

8 3 0 & 11,00 A M 

.' Bible Study 9 4S A U 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Redford Twp, 

. 532-8655 , 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 * 11.00 a.m. 
Sunday School 4 Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 
JfYl Kttplitt i t f IrCifMl et f l f M l ttltiljftir. 
WLQV J 500 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. L u t h e r A . W e r t h , Sr., P a s t o r 

Rev. R o b e r t Bayer , A s s i s t . P a s t o r 
Two locations to $erve you: 

LIVONIA CANTON 
14175 Farming ion Rd. • . 46001 War ren R o a d 

(N oi I-96) (West o! Can ton Center ) . 
Sunday 'Worsh ip 8:30 a m & 11:00 am , Sunday Worsh ip 

Sunday School 9:45 am 9:-30 a m 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 2 - 6 8 3 0 - ( .313)414-7422 

Sharing theLo.-e of Christ _ _ _ ^ _ 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
: i t30i Middlclicll . -. ••.-v; .,>!.••:,,. ••'• 

farmingion Hills, Mi th, 

WORSHIP SERVICES 

( '.;» ,\ V,-:d,r.. V!::«',: tiii.iil 

PaMur John W. Mt )pr • -47-1-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
4 6 2 5 0 A h n Arbor R o a d . 

(I'MteWest cf Sne:acni 
Plymouth «453-5252 

Worsh ip Service 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 
Family Sunday Schoo l 9:45 A .M. 

K M.Merirl. Pailor 
Hugh McMaiim. LayM-inisJer 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School -5885Venoy 
: &\-.N o! Ford Rd ;. WesHan.d -425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
• Giry D HeaJapoht. AdminisW'i'.-e Pas:or 

K J I E Lamcen. Assi5!anl Pa '̂or' 
Jq-H BirKe. Pr.ncipatOOE 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 '•" Roger A'umanri. Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 
'. Preschool-& Kindergarten .-','• 

• r •• ' • 

^ f c S f l -
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. A n n A r b o r Rd . , P l y m o u t h 

5 Miles W of Sheldon Rd 
Prom M-14 take Gotifredson Rd South 

Dr. V/m C Moore - Pastor 

8:00 _ 
Praise & Worsh ip Service 

Lifeline Contemporary Service 
11:00 

Tradi t ional Service 

SUN0AY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00 -9:30a.m. 
Sunday Schoolfor All Ages 

Evangel ica l 
Presbyter ian 
Church 

17000 Fatmlngton Road 
Uvonla 422-1150 

Dr. James N. McCulre, Pastor 

Worship Serv ices 
Sunday School 

8 : 0 0 , 9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 A . M . 
and 1 2 : 0 5 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

(or All A.M. Services Except s.oo AM. 

Lft 
r-

• w 

6 MILE' 

' :./ 1 
1-,96 (i 

• 
* 

Nursery Prov ided 

Set vice Broadcas t 

11:00 A.M. 

WUFLAM1030 

CHURCHESOF 
THENAZARENE 

UNllSbCHURCH 
OF CHRIST ? 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAUD RIVER at 8EECH DALY 
. 53Z-22&6 . REOFOROTWP. 

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 
9 : 1 5 & 11:00 A . M . 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 

9 : 1 5 & 1 1 : 0 C A . M . 
Nutsery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Kalboth.Paslor 
Rev Timolh/Hslbolh, Assoc. Paslo/ 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leyerne • So. Redlord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Wilto, 

W O R S H I P W I T H US 
S u n d a y M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 10:00 A . M . 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class 9:00 am. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7:00 p,m. 

Chrisiian School Pre-School-8'th Grade 
937-2?33 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 
«Mt W.Ann A/80T Ro«dMJn)45J-15M 

Su-i B.Bi.ESTUD'i'4W0ftSH'P-9JsAM S 11 CO AM. 
Sunday Evening-'6:00 P.M. . 

Ladies' Minislries - Tues. 9:30 A.M. '. 
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed,- 7:00 P.M. 

A'tthur C Magnuson. Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4SS-31W 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
- S435 Henry Rufl at West Chicago: 

' , - t t J i . Livonta 4 8 1 5 0 - 4 2 l - 5 4 0 f r ; 

^ ' i n 1 Pe^ Dc-n '̂o L-n'a'.-Tun, pastor 
9 :15 A d u l t C l a s s 

<; 10 :30 a . m . V / o r s h l p 
/ S e r v i c e a n d Y o u t h C l a s s e s 

'•' tlwscry CJre ^va'aW; 
•WELCOME-

EVANGELICAt lUTfHERAN 
CHURCH IN A M E R I C A ; 

N e w Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and A d u l t Educat ion 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.rrt at the 

Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church 
42290 Five Mile Rd. 

(at Brodfrer Rd.-ohe mileVV.of Haggen>) 
Pastor Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 ^ _ _ 

-T imo thy .Lu the ran Church 
8 8 2 0 W a y n e R d . 

(BetA'een Ann Artor Trail & Joy Roadi 
L i v o n i a • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

Rev. C a r l a T h o m p s o n P o w e l l , P a s t o r 
9 :00 a . m . A d u l t & C h i l d r e n ' s 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 
10:00 a . m . F a m i l y W o r s h i p 

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
' & t67GONe»-vbyfgb RoaJ 
•«1 •• -1(-.-6^^-454-6844. 
Sunday School for All Ages 9:30 a m. 

Family Worship: 11:00 «,m 

J u n e 8 t h 

Singspirat iof i 
Rev. Janet A. Noble 

Pev Jane! Notte. Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered. Congregation 

ftosedaleGardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
.96CM Hubbard s i \'l Chicago. Livonia. M L 

.W' . - r^ V-;'': r.*-. & f . i : r r/)'in R.Js f 

{313)422-0494 
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e & 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 
1 0 : 3 0 a ,m . 

\3J\f:- YjJS/ .'..-^r', f.3f ^..-s-^y 
^ 5 3 ^ - WL- W'clciimo Yon.To A 

Full Program'Chiirch. 
K.v Kvhirv l I ' . l tr., 1-Ati.r ' . 

K.» RL-I»I ll-l.lii,rf'|.«i; V « » , i l . R 

-.^vltli-

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
' 58J5 S'he'don Rd . Can:c.n'• 

W (313)459-0013 

i ^ S \ Sunday Worih ip l Church School 

- w l l i - 9:00a.m.4 11:00am. 
•, ? , Education For All Age« 

Chitdcare Provided 'handicapped Accessible 
8?io<jrceslor:He3rit3garxl$>gr>t)trp3r£ii 

nimjsmruRiANCHuscK 
FJain i Chorch '(.313) 453-6464 

fLVMOUIH 
Worship Services 9:00 a.m. 4 11^0 aiB.' 
Church School 4 Nursery 9:00a.m. 

4 11:00arn. 
Dr -James Ski'mins Tamara J. Setde^ 

Senior Minister Associate Minister, 
David J.W. Sro.vn. Dir. o i Youth Ministries 

Accessible to All. 

CHRISTADELPH1ANS 

SEVENTHDAY 
AbVErSltlST: 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memor ia l Serv ice 10:00 A .M . 
Sunday Schoo l 11:30 A .M. 

Bible-Class 
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M*. 

36516 Parkdaie, L ivon ia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Cr.nstanChurcfil 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 -
. MARK McGILVREY, Minister 
Tim Cole, Associate Minister 

..Paul Rumbuc,Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (All *3«) 9:30 A.M. 4 10;« A.M, 

MorntngWorship• 9-JO4 1045 A M 
Adult Worship 4 Youth Groups 6-30 P M 

PLYMOuTH SEVEHTH DAY ADVEHT1ST CHURCH 
S SUPERIOR ADVEHTIST ACADEMY G ^ « v. 
4295 NaplW Road'Plymouth • v -. ^ ^ V -

WORSHIP SERVICES .' . ^ y ; ^ r 
SATURDAY:SiMattSchool ttMtm. ~~ '•• .<.'• IJ^"'' 

r>vy!e WciV-Jp 11 i j \^2pjn: , : . , , " * * , ' ^ a 

Pastor Jason N. Prest (313,981-2217 
. School 4S9-3222 

R e f o r m e d - A d h e r i n g t o t h e " 

Wes tm ins te r C o n f e s s i o n of. F-aith 

Presbyterian 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave. 
Livbnta 48154 
oft MWepeltbetAeen Six and SeuevrAf/e ". 

Spnday Services - 1 Urm und 7 p m 
Wednesday ' R ib le S tudv - 7 p m 

Pastor - KenniihMadeod- ttl 3LM21-0780 

NON-DENOMfNATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

UNITED METHODIST 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E; SPRING ST. 

-2 Blocks U. of Main - 2 Blocks E. ol M:J : 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY. 

SMScr^olltUUL K^S-JCV-JiCPU. 
{VtrteryPrsv^eMBi-llJ ^ 

Pas'or Fra-k HcAJ-d • Ch 453-0323 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
llMW.Atin Arbor frail Plymouth. MI 

Sun^liv Scrtk<-K*: vf) a in 
'. • Siirvb) $<hM>l Kl;iWa nv , 

^X'ctl F:Vcnin£ TtNtirnUl).Mcv(iri);-*: Vf i1 rn 
KtiJin^i R.tK.m - 115 S. ItarScy, PUmriutli 

McrtJjv.-FrkJiy WW ten - ̂  W p rn.. 
S j ^ \ ' j ) l i lOO j ^ i f v i p n • 1> rv'j^ " I p -

453-1676 

C l A r e n c e v l l l e U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t 
- 2050O MiddlcbeU Rd.'« Llvor'u -. . 

474-UJ4 
Rev. Ian Love-

Worship Services.10:15 AM,«:00PM 
••'.•Nursery• Provided-' 

Sunday School 9AM 
Off ice Hrs. 9-5 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 

' 30900 Six M.'e Rd (Sc-LV-erfiman 4 MKWebert) . 
Chuck SoViqu^t. Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adul t S tudy Classes 

- Nursery Provided .-.423-6033. V 

w AGAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE' 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml .48170 • (313)459-6240 

Sunday Worship Services . 
8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night -7 ;00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark E), Moore , 

A V-,\' ^mr. 

Service 
•'tM.-.l •rrr^r 

]W:^^-0^-, 
; - . • - ~ - i i ' . . . , - • . ! • • > • 

Agap^ Christ ian Academy 
KM > 6th 013) 469*5430 V:7th> 12th (313V394^3Sr 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 8 8 7 West E l e v e n M i l e R o a d 
. Jus t West o f . M i d d l c b c l i • 

476-8860 
r a r n i l n g l o n H i l l s ; 

9:15 6-11:00 AM. . 
Worship, Church School, Niirsqry 

"QelebrationandMy" 
Pastor Karen B. Poole ':.;.':•. 

Paitor Rrch»rrJ A. Peacock 
Paitor Karen B. Poote 
Rav, Robart Bough 

7.-

LIVING ABUNDANTLY. 

9:001 tlKK) A.M. Worshlp/Ciurch khopl 

,.',.- . • Help in Daily Liv ing,. . 

'", • v Exciting Youth Prpgrarhs 

; ' Child-Care Provided'' 
TAStbrj: Dr. [XAn Rump. Rev. TOP.VA A/n<5en 

First United Methodist Church 
of Plymouth 

4S?0l N. TenNorUI Hit, (u>»t oi sh,M/vr> «<i i 

(313)453-5280 

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D 
' • f c ' - : : : ^ ^ i i . : 4 r , ; r A ; ^ : : . . ' : : : ' - ' ' . l V : ' 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor 

2 6 » 5 Frank l in f td . , Southf icM, M l (1-606 A Telegraph » V i c « of Hol iday' i r in) • '5»2:ir.2(K».. 

9.15 a m . Family Sunday School H o W * \V«loc-»ilay 7.-ODJim. "Fami ly N i g h t - ; 

t0 :3Da.m. Pastor D o u g Rhi r id 
6:30 p.m. Brad I xach 

(n specialserviw honoring our ^97[ Bright moor giwl nates) 
24-H^rir Prayer Lhie8i0-}j2-620f : ^ 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Artwr TraH . 
422-0149 

Worsh ip Serv ices & Sunday Schoo l 
9:15 a .m . -11 :00 a^rn. 

Juno 8 
Trust Education" 

Rev. Melanie Carey, Preaching 
Dr. Gll$onM, Miller . Rev. Melante Carey 

Rev. Edward C. Coley 

' <iiiV-'"" ' ' , '^ rV^ 
iJr £-K- -̂--.,.,143 

CAtUtitSptxitiU 

'evMfafe 
United Methodist Church 

10000 Beech Daly, Redford 
BefWtwnPlymouth andW. Chicago 

Bob & Diana Goudle, Co-pastors 
;:•-.... 313-937-3170 

Summer W o r s h i p Hou rs ; 8 & 10 a m. 
Child care throuqh kinderqartcn at 10 » m. 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 
Vtm» 0 * » r m w i tocuts Roman* Biit'SB 

'Th*Wrwl» Creation QreMfif 
R$v. Bob Qoudl* 

r'-"""':"""wiifim' ^"• " • • • M i 
j ContintnUI Breakfast for everyone { 

With himir»g centers forctilWren i 
'• •» .....,. :... . . . . . . . . . . . J 

k ti. 'iP k 
aaBkalSirfS»aa«Mil^lihSMSJi MiaiLMMii 

http://Siiml.iv
http://inti.it
http://9-.S0a.rn
file:///3J/f
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CUSS REUNIONS 
As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers print, 
without charge, announcements 
of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Please include the 
date of the reunion and the first 
and last name of at least one 

. contact person, and a telephone 
number. 

ALLEN PARK 
Class of1977 
Nov. 29 at the Dearborn Inn, 
Dearborn. 
(313) 454-4512 
ANN ARBOR HURON 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 8 at the Cvowne Plaza, Ann 
Arbor. 
Reunion Planners. P.O. Box 291, 
Mt. Clemens 48046 or (810) 465-
2277 or (810) 263-6803 
ANN ARBOR PIONEER 
Class of 1977 
July 19 at Weber's Inn, Ann 
Arbor. 
(810) 464-2277 or (313) 263S803 
BELLEVILLE 
Classes of 1981-83 
Oct. 11-12 at the Ypsilanti Mar
riott Hotel. Cost is $45 per per
son with cash bar. 
Pamela Zdller-O'Neill, 42976 
Ryegate, Canton-48187, or (313) 
416-9666 
BENEDICTINE 
Class of 1987 
Aug, 30 at the St. Regis Hotel. , 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
BISHOP B0R0ESS 
Class of 1977 
Nov. 22 at the Warren Valley 
Country Club. 
(313) 538-7634, (313) 953-2580 
or (313) 522-0359 
Class of 1987 
Nov. 8 at the Karas House, Red-
ford. 
(313) 937-1886 or (313) 255-1100 
CHERRY HILL 
Class of 1977 
Oct. 18 at the Holiday Inn, Livo
nia. 
(248) 360-7004, press 7 
CLARENCEVILLE 
Class of 1967 
Aug. 22 at the Marriott in Romu
lus. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
CRESTWOOD 
Class of 1967 
Oct. 4 at the Airport Ramada . 
Inn, Romulus. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

. Class of 1977. 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 2611823 or (313) 274-6126 
DEARBORN 
Class of.1952 
Aug. 2 at the Dearborn Country 
Club. 
(313) 937-1387 or (313) 274-9064 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
.13. 
(313) 4550375 or (313) 421-3151 
DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for July 27. 
(313) 277063 k 
Class of 1977 : 
Aug. 1 at the Hellenic Cultural 
Center, West!and. 
(313) 394-0409 or (810) 363-8674 
DEARBORNF0RDSON 
January and June classes of 
1952 
Oct. 18 at St. Mary s Cultural 
Center, Livonia, 
(313) 388rl582 (January gradu
ates) or (313)565-1641 (June 
graduates) 
Class of1977 

• Aug. 8 ice breaker party at 
1 Paisano's, Aug. 9 reunion dinner 
' at Laurel Manor, Livonia, and 
Aug. 10 family picnic at Ford 
Field. 
(248)814-8872, (248)344-1063 
or (313) 561-6176 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS ROBICHAUD 
Classes of 1071-72 
Nov: 29 at the Marriott in Romu
lus. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810).783-6889 
DETROIT CASS TECH 
Classes Of 1946-49 
Are planning a reunion. 
(313)272-0330 
Class of1968 
Looking for classmates for a 

'reunion in 1998. 
.'Pam Yee Gianola, 1243 Smith 
Road, Beulah, Mich. 49617-9493 

[or e-mail at mie-nai@aliens.com 
; Class of 1977 : 
'A reunion is planned for 1997. 
\CT'77 Reunion Committee, 
' 10608 Beacdhsfield, Detroit 
48224 

.; Classes of 1980-82 , ^ 
1 Are planning a reunion. 
'.Stephanie Bradford Wright'80, 
11753Cornell,South field 48075, 
(313) 945-8473; or Dylan War-

' mack '81,2131 Bryanston Ct., 
! Detroit 48207,, (313) 963-7665 
; Class of 1985 
• Is planning a reunion. 
\Dwayne Harvey, 18850Lcimoni, 
I Detroit 48235, or (313) 226-6080 

•> Class of 1967 . . 
! Is plannitig a reunion for late 
• 1997.. 
' (810 $26-6964'or by e-mail at 
\ eusyeg@voydger.net 
JClasso f l988 : . 
• Is looking for names and 
'.' addresses of classmates.. 

(313)896-0736,(313)8590261 . 
or (313) 882-1632 
DCTROITCHADIEY 
Class of 1947 • , ^ 
Sept. 21 at Park Place, Dear
born. 
(313)981-2825 or (313) 421-1257 
DETROIT CODY 
Class of 1962 ^ . . -
A reunion is planned for kept. 

1 3 . . 
(248)548-8593 or (248) 615-9162 
January-June classes of 1967 
June 20 at Henry Ford Museum, 
Dearborn. Includes January 
Class of 1968 and other late 
1960s classes. 
(313)348-1313 OR (313)464-
8804 
Class of 1958 
Is planning a Caribbean cruise 
from Puerto Rico Nov. 1-8. 
(800) 750-7010 
Class of 1982 
Sept. 27 at the Doubletree in 
Southfield. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
DETROIT COOLEY 
Class of 1947 
Sept. 5-6 at the Holiday Inn-
West, Laurel Park, Livonia. 
(313) 937-1018 or (248) 641-8743 
Class of 1952 
June 13 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites,'Novi. 
i248) 360-7004, press 6 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 27 
at Burton Manor, Livonia. 
(248) 553-8879 or (248) 426-6371 
Classes of 1929-1954 
Annual alumni picnic, 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Aug. 13 at Rotary Park, 
Livonia. 
(313)5220752 
Class of 1987 
Sept. 27 at Cobo Hall, Detroit. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783^6889 
DETROIT DENBY 
January-June classes of 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 
(810) 776-4970 or (810) 773-5878 
January-June Classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for Septem
ber. Names and addresses also 
needed for Reconnections 
Newsletter. 
(248) 642-0249 . 
January-June classes of 1942 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
14. 
(248)641-7245 
DETROIT EASTERN 
Classes of 1955-57 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
20. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
All Classes to 1950 
Oct. 3 at the Ukranian Cultural 
Center. Warren. Classes of 1937 
and 1947 will be honored-
1248) 879-0490, (810) 777-8679 
or (313) 881-9820 
DETROIT FINNEY 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
27; • '' ' 
(248) 853-6719or P.O. Box 
80069 Rochester 483080069 
Class of 1972 
Nov. 28 at The Mirage. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
DETROIT KETTERING 
Classes of 1971-72 
Is planning a reunion. 
Send names, addresses and tele
phone numbers to Ron or Pat 
(Tish Mack) Matthews, P.O. Box 
7647, Bloom field Hills 48302, or 
call (810) 745-8422, (248) 696-
6342 or (248) 857-6043. 
DETROIT MACKENZIE 
All Classes 
A 70th birthday reunion is 
planned for Sept. 14. 
{248) 837-0641 or (248)349-5245 
DETROIT MUMFORD 
Class of 1982 
Is planning a reunion, 
(313)438-3226; 
DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
Classes of 1957-59 
A reunion cruise is planned for 
June 23-27. 

: (313) 341-6210 or (313) 861-4312 
DETROIT OSBORNE 
January Class of 1967 . 
Aug. 30 at the American Polish 
Cultural Center, 2975 E. Maple, 
Troy. 
(810) 939-5377 or 
ohsl967@aol.com 
Class of 1967 
Aug. 8 at Athena.Hall. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
DETROIT PATTENGIIX V' 
Class of 1947 
Is planning a picnic-style gather
ing in July. Members of classes 
of 1944-50 welcome. 
(313) 937-8233 (after lp.m.) or 
(510)651-0194 >•.••••• 
DCTROIT PERSHING 
Classes of 1949-53 : 
Are planning a reunion. 
(248) 471-5609 or P.O. Box 530-
244, Livonia 481530244 
Class of 1957 
Sept. 27 at the Sterling Inn. 
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889 
January-June classes of 1947 
Oct. 3 at Club Venetian. Cost is 
$37;50 per person. Friends and 
grads of 1945, '46 and '48 wel
come. ":-!' 
(816)573-7145 
DETROIT REDF0RD 
Class of 1987 
Aug. 23 at the Radisson Hotel 
Pontchartraih. ':-
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889 
DETROIT ST. DAVID 
Class of 1967 • 
July 26 at the Georgian Inn. 
(248)879-9009 
DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
Class of 1947 •,' : . - : - . 
July 18 at the Hingsley Inri, 
Bloomficld Inn. 
(313)8860770or (810) 783:6889 
DETROIT WESTERN 
Class of 1942 
Oct, 19 at Lakes of Taylor Golf 
Course, Taylor. 
(313) 565-4997 or (313) 381-9540 
Class of 1942 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 10. 
(313) 386-9134 or (313) 427:3226 
FARMINOTON 
Class of 1977 V 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9. 

{248) 478-7818 or (248) 669-2529 
FARMINOTON HARRISON 
Class of 1987 
Nov. 28 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Novi. 
(248) 366-9493, press 4 
Class of 1988 
July 1998 at the Hawthorne Val
ley Country Club, Westland. 
(248)442-2862 
GARDEN CITY 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for fall 
1997. 
Kurt Tyszkiewicz, 1592 Nautical 
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810) 
765-1380 
Class of 1962 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 722-7551,(313) 565-8024 
or (313) 422-8129 
GARDEN CITY EAST 
Class of 1977 
Oct. 3 at Laurel Manor, Livonia. 
(313) 88^0770 or (810) 783-6889 
GARDEN CITY WEST 
Class of1972 
Oct. 25 at the Hawthorne Valley 
Country Club, Westland. 
(248)486-2997 
Class of 1977 
July 26 at Laurel Manor, Livo
nia; 
(313)422-9347 
Class of 1967 
A summer picnic reunion is 
planned for 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Aug. 24 a t Titan Pavillion II of 
Westland City Park. 
(313) 427-8768,(313) 420-0156 
or by fax at (313) 427-2311 
GARDEN CITY EAST/WEST 
Class of 1967 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 728-8352 or (313) 451-0052 
(East graduates or (313) 427-
8768 or (313) 4200156 (West 

graduates 
HOtY REDEEMER 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for October 
1997. 
(313)522-5369 or (313) 534-6995 
JOHN GLENN 
Class of 1972 
Aug. 2 at the Sheraton Hotel, 
Novi. 
(313) 729-2322, (313) 397-8460 
or (313) 722-9377 
Class of 1977 
Oct. 4 at the Holiday Inn, Livo
nia. 
(248) 366-9493, press 2 
Clasaof 1967 
Is planning a reunion. 
(248) 471-4814 
Class of 1987 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 886*0770 or (810) 783-6889 
LINCOLN PARK 
June class of 1972 
Aug. 30 at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, Lincoln Park. Cost is 
$30 per person, 
(313)928-7420 
LIVONIA BENTLEY 
Class of 1972. 
July 26 at the Novi Hilton Hotel. 
(313)8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
UVONIA CHURCHILL 
Class of 1987 
Aug. 16 a t St. Aidan's Banquet 
Center, Livonia. 
(616) 453-1335 or Julie (Peter
son) McCall, 1551 Geddes N.W., 
Walker, Mich. 48544 
Class of 1977 
Oct. 16 at the Embassy Suites 
Hotel, Livonia. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
LIVONIA FRANKUN 
Classes of 1966-68 
Aug. 2 at Embassy Suites Hotel, 
Livonia. 

(313) 513-2058 ' 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29. 
(313)261-4970 
UVONIA STEVENSON 
Class of 1987 
June 21 at Vladimir's in Farm-
ington Hills. 
(248) 478S339 or (810) 422-1705 
MADISON HE1GHTS-LAMPHERE 
Class of 1977 
June 21 at the Sterling Inn. 
(248) 2800918 or (810) 536-2599 
MELVINDALE 
Class of 1972 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 8860770 or (810)783-6889 
NORTH FARMINOTON 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 2 at the Novi Hilton Hotel, 
Novi. 
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803 
Class of 1987 
Aug. 23 at St, Aidan's Banquet 
Center, Livonia. 
(248) 366-9493, press 1 
NORTHVIIXE 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 29 at the Novi Hilton 
Hotel. 
(313)8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
NOVI 
Class of 198.7 
A reunion Is planned for Oct. 25. 
Send names and addresses to 
P.O: Box 7102, Novi 48376-
7102 
OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
All Classes 
A reunion is panned for Oct. 4. 
(313)842-3320 
PLYMOUTH SALEM/CANTON 
Class of 1987; 
Nov. I at the Novi Hilton Hotel, 
Novi. 
(313) 397-8786, (313) 397-4824 

or by e-mail, rwunderl@rust.nei 
REDFORD THURSTON 
Class of 1977 
Aug, 2 dinner-dance at' Bobby's 
Country House, Livonia, Aug. 3 
picnic in Northville. 
(313)462-4399 
Class of 1972. -
Sept. 13 at Burton Manor, Livo
nia. 
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889 
Class of1963 
Nov. 8 at the Novi Hilton Hotel. 
(313)464-0376, (313)522-9344, 
(248) 651-7288 or(248) 656-2962 
Class of 1991 
Aug. 23 at Valdimir's, Farming-
ton Hills. Cost is $50 per person 
by July 5. 
(248)477-8050 
REDFORD UNION 
Class of 1977 
Sept 6 at the Novi Hilton Hotel. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1967 
Aug, 9 at the Novi Hilton Hotel. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810)783-6889 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29. 
(248) 615-7782 or (313)255-2965 
ROSARY 
All classes 
Sept. 14 at Rosary High School, 
Joy and Greenfield, Detroit. 
Rosary Reunion, 9400 CourviUe, 
Detroit 48224 or call (313) 882-
6307 
ST. AGATHA 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 2 at Vladimir's.. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
ST.ALPHONSUS 
Class of 1958 -
A reunion is being planned for 
1998. 
(513) 878-7483 or (313) 455-1277 

ATX SUMMER LONG 
Before yoii sign a contract with another company, try Ameritech Cellular risk-free for 30 days. 

Ever worklcr whal jt'd be like lo have a tvllular phone? We'll pve yuu a free one for #)"days'just <g> you ran find out. We ihink you'll like the ronvenietx-e of nrllulM x.-rxv-c. 

If yourlo, fceeyii foraskiu, as $1?>!V,|KT month, and vve.l) jqveyoti iwo more months of luilimiUxl |ot-nl rails. • ' 

, • And. if you prefer not fn kevp tin., iitioni'. jus! bring it lurk vuthin* days. . -: . ' • • ' . " 

$30 CASH REBATE 
WHEN YOU BUY A ft\GER. 

eritech 

Inhctoo QfA. ftw y«a cortTU *?*d fc* fe«« phone. Mdk M SelectpKow «r>i L t KXT*. w» 
n\M in W «fc» fw * * n W«« » fctf WW v*l ***d fcfc. IKS, t<o <w< Ktrss fajtt op̂  
fifc alrt npf*«'hi tnt rww ton orfvtV*. fcj^ i r t i l tvyni, b rei« \f >iti fr+cfei 

OiasT Awril«hCwv • 

, . YOUR LINK TO BBTTER 

COMMUNICATION' 

('nil 1-800-MOBILE-l, nr.< ont;ut I'n'ir vretipiiv ;it \uuv:,iiiii-rii'( li itini'Winlcss 

StCONOTflARWAIlOW 

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CELLULAR USERS 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS 

• AMEftlTKH 
ClUUlAK CINTIRS 

Ann Arbor 
i3|3).c49W79 

Bloomfi.ldHiH* 
(S!01 338-1S7S 

Irlohtori 
|810)22O4935 

NOW OWN 
Clorlcston 
M7iOixi«ltwy 
(«I0|O2<W87O 

t>eoH»rn 
(3I3| 277^111 
(313) 3 37/)434 
lOltttOlnre 
|8!01777W07 

f ormlngtoo H3li 
(810J48W30 

riw 
• |810J733«O41 

Horboftewn 
(313)259-5007 • 

Lok»iW« 
(810)56*8950 

larhrop VHIoge 
[810)557-8855 

Novi 
(810)449-1779 

Wymwifi 
(313] 45t<>720 

Port Huron 
(810)3854089 

RcxhetHf 
(810)608-9750 

ItoyolOak 
. (810)5497900 

$outr^cte 
(313)285*566 

(61015886780 

Worren . 
(810)558-5452 

WeiHond 
(313)4274760 

•AB<WAfttHOUSt 
16 l«o^6ni to 5<fve Yoo 

ADVANCID COMMUHICATrONS 
l0'hA >̂ Viflog*, b*>f&'t, R4Mv.f« 
(810) 5528700 

AJRPAOI COMMUNlCAnONS 
3 Deiroii Kt to I OCO»«A i 
[810)547-7777 

• A U H M I AUDIO 
foWlvjveo, RTchrood. $l Ctj r 
(810)7256884 

AUTOADOONCIUUIAR 
AOUSSCENTIRSUSA 
|3)3)45>l5O0'". 
AUTO ALARM AUTOORITY 
J Dttrofl Arto' locofio î 
(313)292-6200 

AUTOAMCRISTAR 
1) locoft«(M to 5»ry« Yev" 
l *»217StA» 

ctimwtRiuss 
Ypi'Vonti.irvOflio 
i-sooschui 

CHAMPION COMMUNICATIONS 
41^0550-(^)5^^^0¾ 
<810)268-7755 

•OANTOFURNITURIA 
APPUANCC . . > .' 

.HOiT.tiorvVA Detroit 
[313)841,1200. • 

OlSCOUNTVlMO 
U U O i i o 
(810)6934543 

EXPR($S PAOINO 
To>!o< 
(31312954000 

•FINISHINOTOUCHtS 
MOTORINO 
Bi.'r̂ ogSoffi 
(810)645-2236 ' 

OENERAlCiUULARSAlIS 
RocUiWf %i, fro/ 
(810)524-3232 

• HAWTHORNI HOMI 
IUCTRONKS AND APPUANCI 

Rocheii«r, 6irrr,;r̂ *K3n> 

>HtNf>ER5ON0U$S 
25 loto'io'.i to S*f»» YCM 
I-800-50.7-7550' 

1MAOI COMMUNICATIONS 
5 lc<o*!of.i »0 Stfvi You 
t - 6 0 0 - 5 « « W 

• i lROMI DUNCAN fORD 
S'«ding H«;9M 
1810)977*289 

MB SK3NAI 
Ronton & YfiAj-vs 
(8 tOj 220*500 

MtO AiYTI COMPUTERS 
WofisA 
(810)756^0000 

METROCEU 
•M<figofi"« lo'9*s' D*o'e' 
1-80OUA0E8-1 

•MIOWJSTAUTOTEt 
V/est B'oor':e!d 
(810)9603737 

MIDWEST ELECTRONICS 
Col fc* toco"1©! Neor You 

.••l-888'4MiOWtST 

PAGE COM 
Deorbofn 
|313|i82O04O 

• PAGEONE 
C'rJon!«p 
(810)7900000 ' . ' " . . 

PAGE TEC, INC! 
20loco'Vi toS^»e Yc<.> 
l-888fAGElEC 

PAOINO PIUS; 
fl-ilAOokPo^ 
(310)968 7243 

PAlCOIUCTRONICS 
Sov+rOO'« /Ckt**it rr*< 

(3(3)283-1313 

•PREMIER CIUUIAR 
Vrtona 
(810)442-7100 

CHJKK PAOE, INC. 
Wod son Ho*», VJo'ttfc/i 
[810)414-3888 

•RADIOS, KNOBS, 
SPEAKERS A THINOS 

•|B10)»58RK'ST. .- -

RAPH) PAOE, INC. 
HojelPorl. 
(310)5^2-3333 

• ROYAl RADIO 
t.'a n S'reef, Po>^ Ojt 
(810)548-8711 

SEIECTCOMMUNKATIONS 
14.9 S Vtg-cpS 

ro-''oc: 
(8IOI745«EOO 
SKYNET COMMUNICATIONS 
CI -,'oi T*p , New BO':'T)0<« 
1-800S<YNE!9 

SOUND SECURITY 
Worrert, & Ch • Sf<srci 
(810)7767903 

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS 
•iW-'froDtVoillaco'ori 
!«0OCX-S1AM 

StATI COMMUNICATIONS 
6 fM*o Ot'to I I K O ' V I 
(313)541-7777 

TEICOM USA 
G<o--cMv», «o;»,-"« 
(810)7770330 

• U.S. WIRELESS 
Ct.r̂ n̂To-Ar.iV-p 
(8101263-5700 

WOWI COMMUNICATIONS 
6 Mi'rO OtVOt l «0 ' iftl 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call. 
(313) 953-2131. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Ward Presbyterian Church 

will have a Red Cross blood 
drive 2-8.p.m. Thursday, June 5. 
at the church, 17000 Farmington 
Road at Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
Donors are needed, to make an 
appointment, call the church at 
(313)422-1150 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
New Directions Center lor 

Christian Counseling will offer a. 
Christian support and growth 
group for adults who have expe
rienced abuse as children. The 
starting date of the group as well 
as the day and time will be 
determined by the participants. 

The center also is organizing 
Forever Free, a support and 
growth group for people'who are 
suffering from the pain.and des
peration of the. binge diet roller-

coaster. Participants also will 
determine the day and times of 
meetings. 

For more information about 
the groups, call the center at 
(313)-104-8882. New Directions 
is at 37625 Ann Arbor Road, 
.Suite 107, Livonia. 

HOCKEY NIGHT 
The men and youth of Merri-

nian Road Baptist Church will 
host a special "Hockey Night at 
Church" 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June ft. The second Stanley Cup 
game between the Detroit Red 
Wings and Philadelphia Flyers 
will be shown on the church's 
"Mo-Vision." 

Participants are asked to bring 
a 2-liter bottle of pop and a good 
snack-type item. All items will 
lie collected and distributed by 
the church's youth group. A 
donation will be taken to benefit 
the Youth Mission trip Fund. 

Merriman Road Baptist 
Church is at 20;">~> Merriman 
Road. Garden City. For more 
information, call the church 
olnceat i3 13) 421-0472. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
' Sue Anne Daniel will discuss 

Equipment: 

'97-28' 
Four Winds 

All "New" FORD V10 

SHOW PRICE 
$39,965 

Running Boards Microwave Roof Air 
Deluxe Awning Oak Cabinets Wheel Covers 
Treilor Hitch TV Antenna Pleated Shades 

Jus; Ou .-96 
and W'xom 

'3oad 
G E N ERA ¥ 

r RAILKR J L / 

tRPGENTER 

Wixom/Novi 
48500 

12 Mile Rd. 
Call (810)349-0900 

irr's L a m e s t M o t o r h o m e Dealer 
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"Help for the Family in Grief 
when New Beginnings, a grief 
support group, meets at 7 p.m. 
Thursday., June 5, at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. 

The program is for people suf
fering as a result of the death of 
a loved one. The group meets on 
Thursdays year-round and fea
tures speakers the first Thurs
day of the month. 

For more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038. Mari
lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903 
or Hosemarv Kline at (313) 4K2-
3770. 

FlEA MARKET 
Hice Memorial United' 

Methodist Church will have a 
ilea market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sal-

. tirday, June 7, in the south park
ing lot of the church, 20601 
Beech Daly, Redford. There will 
be a bake sale, food concessions 
and vendors galore. Space is still 
available, For more information, 
call John Frith at (313) 537-786« 
or the church office at (313» 534-
4907. 

• Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church has space available for 
its flea market, set for 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, July 12, in the 
parking lot of the church, 6500 
N. Wavne Road, Westland. 
Spaces - 10 by 15,feet, cost $20 
each; For more information, call 
Ray or Jackie Gagnon at 13131 
722-7225, 

SUMMER WORSHIP 
St. John's Lutheran Church. 

13542 Mercedes. Redford. will 
begin summer worship at 9:30 
a.m.. beginning Sunday, June 8. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313V538-2660. .; 
In concert -

Gospel singer Ann Downing 
will speak and sing of the grace 
of God for all situations at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, June..8. at the Fly-
mouth Church of the Nazurene. 
45801 Ann Arbor Road. Ply
mouth. For more information, 
call the church at 1313) 453-

1525. 

BILLY GRAHAM FILM 
"Repeat Performance," a Billy 

Graham film, will be shown atii 
p.m. Sunday, June 8, at Mem-
man Road Baptist Church, 2055 
Merriman Road, Westland. The 
film is the story about the power 
of being forgiven and forgiving 
other. For more information, call 
the church office at (313) '421-
0472. 

CHARISMATIC PRAYER 
A charismatic prayer group 

meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground floor 
of the University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan, Livonia. For more 
information, call John at (313) 
422-5611. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series, "What is This 

Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
Topics include "Do Christian Sci
entists ignore sickness?" on June 
8, "Sisters and mothers in Chris
tian Science" on June 15, "Bible 
healings today, Part 2" on June 
22 and "Christian Science heal
ing: fraud or fact?" on June 29. 

"The Christian Science Sen
tinel-Radio Edition" also can be 
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays.on 
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa
tional program discusses current 
public topics as well as shares 
healing through prayer from 
people all over the world. 
HISPANIC CHURCH 

The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at the 
Open Door Church, 33105 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia.The 
Rev. G, Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (810) 471-5282. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Men Who Make a Difference, a 

small group of Christian men 
dedicated to the biblical princi
ples of building a "Godly life," 
will provide followup to the 

recent Promise Keepers Confer
ence at 7:30 p..fn. Monday, J u n e 
.9,.at Merriman Road Baptist 
Church, 2055 Merriman Road, 
Garden City. The group is open 
to open to men of all faiths and 
denominations. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313)421-0472. 

FROM THE HEART . 
Ward Evangelical Presbyteri

an Church offers From the Heart 
Cancer Support Group at 7 p.m. 
the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month in Rooms M2 and 4 
at the church. 17000 Farmington 
Road; Livonia. Family members, 
those with cancer and friends 
are invited to share, encourage 
and support one another.in a 
loving, hopeful God-focused envi
ronment. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
1826. 

UNDERSTANDING ISLAM 
Free non-Muslim classes on 

Islam and Muslims, sponsored 
by the Muslim Community of the 
Western Suburbs, are offered at 
7 p.m. Wednesdays at the Cres
cent-Academy at the cornerof 
Palmer and Lotz roads in Can
ton. There is no obligation or ago 
limit to attend. For more infor
mation, call Rafael Narbaez at 
(313)728-6393. 

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
Gateway Ministries will pre

sent the 1997 Christian 
Women's "Leading Edge" Confer-
once Thursday through Satur
day. June 12-14. at the Livonia 
Marriott Hotel. Six Mile Road 
south of New burgh Road, Livo
nia. 

The featured speaker will be 
Dr. Lois K. BurketL internation
al evangelist, conference speaker 
and founder of New Creation 
Ministries in Phoenix, Ariz. 
With their dynamic ministry, 
Burkett and her staff will rejii-
venate and challenge women's 
ministry gifts and calling. 
. The conference will include 

registration, fellow ship and a 
general session be 4-9 'p.m. June 

* 12, continental breakfast, morn- .' 
ing and afternoon teaching ses
sions, lunch, banquet and 
evening session 7 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. June 12 and continental 
breakfast, teaching sessions and 
closing session 7-1 p.m. June 14. 

For more information, call 
Gateway Ministries at (313) 878-
1880. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL *" 
Garden City Presbyterian 

Church will have its annual '<" 
Strawberry Festival 5-9 p.m. 
Friday, June 13, at the church 
1841 Middlebelt Road, Garden 
City. Strawberry shortcake, ice ^ 
cream, hot and cold drinks, 
baked goods and arts- and crafts 
will be featured. There also will 
lie children's games and a perfor-" 
mance by the GCPC Men's Quar-1 

t « . 
SCHOOL REUNION 

United Christian School will 
have a 20-year reunion picnic at , 
12:30 p.m. Saturday, June 14, at , 
the school. 29205 Florence, Gar- ; 

den City. All faculty and stu
dents, past and present, are 
invited to attend. Food will be 
provided. For more.information, • 
call (313) 522-6487. 

SPIRITUAL SPEAKER 
Unity of Livonia will have Ted 

Hunt speak on the subject of 
"Forgiving and Giving" at 9:30 .**;• 
and 11 a.m. Sunday, June 15, at i 
the church, 28660 Five Mile V 
Road, Livonia. Hunt is a favorite ,*. 
speaker at the Detroit Unity 
Temple. For more information* ' 
call the church at (313) 421-
1760.- T 

LITURGY ON TAPE : 
The Divine Liturgy' of St. John' ' 

Chrysos tom is a v a i l a b l e o n ' ' , 
videotape for a cost of $15, plus, 
$3 postage, from Holy Transfigu
ration Orthodox Church,' 36075TV 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia 48152. ' 
The tapes make a great gift for a 
shut-in or those unable to attend' 
the liturgy or for people who are " 
either seeking or expressing an ' 
interest in the Orthodox faith. 

The radio broadcast tha t for 
nearly 70 years has reached mil
lions worldwide with the Gospel 
h a s been l a u n c h e d in to 
Cyberspace. 

"The L u t h e r a n 'Hour.'" the 
world's oldest continually broad
cast Gospel r ad io program, is 
now available on-demand via the 

THINKING ABOUT 

LENNOX 
FRE€ ESTIMATES 

(3i3}525-1930 
UMTEDTEMWRATURE 
8919,MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA 

Internet. The weekly broadcast 
is heard locally on WAAM-1600 
at 8:30 a.m. S u n d a y s and 
CKWW-580 at 7:30 a.m. Sun
days. 

The half-hour program, first 
. broadcast in 1.930, is the flagship 
radio program of Lutheran Hour 
Ministries. It features addresses 
by Dr. bale Meyer and D r Wal
lace Schulz. 

The program's availability on 
the World Wide Web at Luther
an Hour Minis t r ies ' Web s i te , 
•Wired •'•with. the Word" 
(hftp://www.Jhm.org), provides 
c o m p u t e r u s e r s wi th o n l i n e 
access to the Gospel-based mes
sages. • ' . . . . - • • ' . . 

The "The Lutheran Hour ' in 
RealAudio messages made i t s 
Internet debut, on Easter Sun
day wi th an E a s t e r s e r inon 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

peRHAPs IMPLANTS ARE THE ANSWER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 
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plus no annual fee for the first year 

Hurry to cash in on your Home Equity1 Ready Cash with a line of 
credit at an introductory rate that's a full 1/2% below Prime Rate. 
Sjtnply arrange for a line of credit of $40,000 or more. (Our rates 
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higher interest rate credit card hills or buy the things you want 
or need. You pay no upfront fees. No annual membership fee 
for the first year, And, the interest you pay may he tax deduct
ible (consult your tax advisor). If you need Ready Cash, take 
advantage of the equity in your personal cash machine. 
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delivered by Schuiz and a his
toric 1937 Easter sermon, "The 
ResurSection Reality,' from the 
original "Lu the ran Flour" Dr. 
Walter A, Maier. 

The inaugural 'Webcast" drew 
335 Internet •'listeners on Easter 
Sunday and an additional 674 
l is teners dur ing Eas ter week. 
Eas t e r S u n d a y was t h e most 
active day ever for the Lutheran 
Hour Ministries Web site, with a 
record .12,000 visits reported. 

Lutheran Hour 'Ministries has 
been online on the World Wide 
Web since October 1995: 

"The broadcast of T h e Luther
an 'Hour..' a c ro s s t he I n t e r n e t 
ma rks the l a t e s t s t ep for the 
organizat ion, a s t ra tegic rein
vention of our international min
istry using digital communica
tion technology," said Jim Telle, 
director of market ing and com
munication. ''The historic move • 
reaffirms the L u t h e r a n Hour 
Ministries mission of 'bringing 
Chr is t to the na t ions and the 
nations to the church ' th rough 
eve ry , app rop r i a t e means and 
medium available to Christians. 

"Digital technology and the 
.World Wide Web a re .c rea t ing 
new . opportunities for Christian 
min i s t ry . In t h e case of ' T h e . 
L u t h e r a n Hour , ' t h e In t e rne t 
means' extending our potential 

weekly m e a n s extending our 
potential weekly audience from 
t h o u s a n d s to mi l l ions , 'The 
Lutheran Hour' in RealAudio is 
the pioneer program for even 
more multimedia ministry in the 
future."-.! 

Cons i s ten t ly ranked by the 
Nat ional Radio Broadcas t e r s 
Association as the most listened-
to weekly Christ ian radio pro
gram, "The Lutheran Hour" is 
heard on more than 1,200 sta
tions throughout North America 
and in n u m e r o u s c o u n t r i e s 
around the world. 

The weekly online Webcasts 
from Lutheran Hour Ministries 
are; made avai lable us ing the 
cutting-edge technical resources 
of the Gospel Communications 
Ne twork (GCN) , an on l ine 
strategic alliance of ministries, 
religious and hews service orga
nizations. It (hftpVtwww.gospel-
com.net) is the largest Christian 
resource on the Internet, averag
ing 500,000 accesses by Internet 
users daily. 

Lutheran Hour Ministries is a 
se rv ice of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Lu theran Laymen's League, a 
v o l u n t e e r o r g a n i z a t i o n of 
150,000 members. The league is 
ah auxiliary of The Lutheran 
C h u r c h - M i s s o u r i Synod and 
Lutheran Church-Canada. 
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 
p'srVngs for ffie Vacation Bible 

:hools calendar should be sub-
ed in writing no later'than 

noon Friday for the nex t Thurs
day's Issue. They can be mailed 
lo Sue Mason at 36251 School-
oraft, Uvonia 48150, or by fax 
at (313) 591-7279. For more 
nformation,. call (313) 953-
2131, 

JETHEL BAPTIST 
Jethel Baptist Temple will have 

its children's vacation Bible 
school 7-8:30 p.m. June 9-12 at 
fhe church, 29475 W. Six Mile 
?oad, Livonia. There is no 
charge for attending, and free 
transportation is available by 
calling the church at (313) 525-
J664. 
FAITH LUTHERAN 
Faith Lutheran Church will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
Adventure Fair - God's Kids in 
Action, 9 a.m. to noon June 16-
20 at the church, 30000 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. The school 
will be for children age 4 1/2 
through those entering sixth 
grade. The registration fee will 
be $6 per child or $10 per family 
and includes a vacation Bible 
school T-shirt to decorate. Pre
paid registration should be com
pleted by June 1. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
421-7249. 
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR 
Christ Qui- Savior Lutheran 
Church will conduct two vaca
tion Bible school, entitled "Wild 
Frontier Bible Ranch," 9:30-
11:45 a.m. June 16-19 at the 
Livonia campus, 14175 Farming-
ton Road, and 6:30-8 p.m. June. 
23-36 at the Canton campus, 
46001 Warren Road. Both pro
grams are open to children age 4 
through the sixth grade. To reg
ister, call (313) 522-6830. 
ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN 
St. James Presbyterian Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school 9 a.m. to noon Julie 16-20, 
at the church, 25350 W. Six Mile 
Road, Bedford. Children in 
kindergarten through the sixth 
grade are invited to attend. For 
more information, call the 

church office at (313) 534-7730. 
ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN 
St, Michael Lutheran Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school, WJ.E.S,U.S. Express," 6-
8:30 p.m. June 16-20 at the 
church, 6003 Hannan Road, 
Wayne. The school is for chil
dren age 3 through sixth-. 
graders. For more information, 
call the church office at (313) 
728*1950. 
RICE UNITED METHODIST 
Rice United Methodist Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school, "Celebrate Jesus," 6<9 
p.m. June 23-27 at the church, 
20601 Beech Daly, Redford. For 
more information, call (313) 534-
4907. 

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 
Garden City Presbyterian 
Church is offering "Stories Jesus 
Told," a vacation church school 
experience for children age 3 
through the sixth grade, 9 a.m. 
to noon June 23-27 at the 
church, 1841 Middlebelt Road, 
Garden City. The school will 
explore stories Jesus taught as 
he traveled through the Holy 
Land. Activities include explor
ing the Bible through the com
puter, music, puppets, drama, 
shacks, games, crafts and the 
ever popular Bible Bubble. Pre-
registration begins on June 8 at 
the church. For more informa
tion, call(3l3) 421-7620. 

ST. JOHN'S-QOOD SHEPHERD 
The registration deadline is 
June 8 for a joint vacation Bible 
School, sponsored by St. John's 
and Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Churches in Redford. The school 
will be 5:30-8 p.m. June 23-27 at 
St. John's, 13542 Mercedes. 
Each session will begin with din
ner and will be followed by Bible 
study and activities for youths 
and adults. There is no fee, how
ever, a free will offering will be 
accepted to cover the cost of din
ner. For more information or to 
obtain a registration form, call 
St. John's at (313) 538-2660. 

ST. MATTHEW UM 
St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church's will have its vacation 

Bible school, "Celebrate Jesus," 
9:30 a.m. to noon June 23-25 at 
the church, 309.00 W. Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. Glasses for ages 4 
through 12. will be offered. Chil
dren will celebrate that Jesus 
learned about God, loved God -
and others, worshiped God and 
is the light of the world. Mone
tary donations will be accepted 
at the time of registration to 
help defray the cost of snacks 
and refreshments, To register, 
call the church office at (313)' 
422-6038. 

CHINESE BIBLE 
The Chinese Bible Church will 
have its vacation Bible school 9-
11:30 a.m. June 23-27 at the 
church, 28111 W, Ten Mile 
Road, Farmingtoh Hills. The 
school will be for children in 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade, For. more information, call 
(810)474-9511. 
MERRIMAN ROAD BAPTIST 
Merriman Road Baptist Church 
will have its vacation Bjble 
school for children in kinder
garten through the sixth grade • 

June 23-27 at the church/2055 
Merriman Road, south of Ford 
Road, Garden City. "The Wild 
and Wonderful Good News 
Stampede" will start at 9 a.m. 
each day and will be packed with 
Bible learning activities, great 
vittles, great music and interest
ing crafts. For registration infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
421-0472. 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Memorial Church of Christ will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
"Promise Makers," 9 a.m. to 

noon June.23-27 at the church, 
35476 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
The school is for children ages 4 
through sixth' grade. There will 
be songs, games, crafts, snacks 
and entertainment and each day 
will have a different theme. 
Youngsters will be asked to 
bring items - canned soups 
Monday, cereals Tuesday, dry 
goods Wednesday, rice and pasta 
Thursday and anything goes Fri
day - each day to help fill the 
Benevolence Closet. For more 
information, call (313) 464-6722.. 

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Wayne County Commission, Committee on Public Safety and 
Judiciary, will hold a public hearing on a.Proposed Ordinance to establish 
that certain behavior and related representations of identy and authority 
are prescribed; and to establish penalties and sanctions for violations 
thereof 
At its meeting held: 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11,1997, 2:00 p.m. 
Wayne County Board of Commissioners 

600 Randolph, Hearing Room 402 
'••• Detroit, MI 48226 : 

You may direct any questions to the" Commission Clerk's Office, 406 
Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit. 
Publi»h:June5,1997. ' „ .'!' LTMXJ 
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QDbeeruer fe MttmMt 
Every summer thousands of children look forward to 

camp. Give them the opportunity to experience 
yours with an advertisement in our 

1997 Summer Camp Corner. 
For more Information con tac t 

June: 313-953-2099 
Rich : 313-953-2069 or 

Tony: 313-953-2063 

Martial Arts Summer Camp 
1997 

THE F0U0WWG PROGRAMS ARE SPONSORED BV 
PLVMOUTH PARKS * RECREATION IN PARTNERSHIP 

WITH WOO 4f KARATE ARTS INC 

IMInJa 
Judo Self-Oef ertse / Karate Serf-oefense 

Atkidc Seff-Oefense / TaJ-Cbi- SeH-Oefense 

Plymouth Cultural Center (313) 462-4¾ 13 

Frankl in Christian 
Pre-School 
offers summer camp for 3:6 year olds by the 
week/Creative themes, arts and crafts, 
outdoor pfay. Flexible programs. Open 7:30-
5:30 pm Maple Rd. & Crarsbrook 

C S X O J 5 4 0 - 7 7 0 6 

GNE WEEKDAY CAMPS 

PSMPeN AND CHEfZRLEAOINC 

MID AMERICAN P0MPGN, INC 
* 

»>""p»V'(*e.H,-t'\e' 

(240)47^5246^ 
www.pompon.com 

BASKETBALL AMERICA 
SUMMER CAMPS 

Basketball and Roller Hockey • One week day camp sessions ages M 6 
" * 257 W. Clarksloh Rd. • Lake Orion *r.- 810-693-3858 * & 

\ :WlNQHAl 

C^SSSSi 
' Tb» «***/«-

tMggg&gmk 

ISA MICH1G m 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l A n d Jr . O l y m p i c V o l l e y b a l l P r o g r a m 

P O B o x 5 1 3 2 6 • K a l a m a z o o , M l 4 9 3 0 5 - 1 3 2 6 

AREA SUMMER CAMPS {Orad<?$ 9-131; 
June 30 - July 3 at Mar ian HS5. <• B i rm ingham 

June 30 - Ju ly 3 at B ishop Foley HS . - M a d i s o n Hts . 
July 21-24 at Dakota H S , - M a c o m b 

Registration Deadline Juno 1 

CALL 616/342-0029 
FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION!! 

CAMP BROOKFIELD 
SUMMER DAY CAMP 
Located In t roy & Rochester Hills 
June 17-August 23.1997 
A0ES3-6 
3950Uvemois 
T:oy, Ml 48083 
810^89-9566 
• Creative Activities 

• Art/Crafts \ 
• Dramatic Play 
• Puppetry 

• Outdoor Activities 
' • Cookout&'Picflics 

• Water play . 
•Team Sports 

• Field Trips-
• Computers 

AGES 7-12 
1263 S.Adams 
Rochester Hi!is,MM6309 
810-376-1700 
• Sports 

* SoCCQT 

• Basebafl/GoH 
•Roterbtading 

'"'rama 

I Weekly 
I Weefcfy 

"The Training Camp Tour" 
9 Locations Statewide 

Call 8 1 0 - 3 t 7 - 0 1 0 4 
To register for Yp*|larttl/Ann Arbor, 

Detroit and Flint Camp*. 

Mar t ia l Ar ts 
S u m m e r Camp 

1 9 9 7 
The foUowto* prosram sponsored by 

Scbookraft Cotlese. 
N i n J a 

Judo Seif-Defense / Karate Selt-Oefense 
AiUdo SeK-Oefeose / Tal-Cht- Self-Defense 

Call for a brochure 

Schoolcraft College {313)462-4413 

^ , 

on B&autlful Kimball Lake 
Newaygo, Michigan 

SUMMER CAMP: 
Horses, Waters Wing, 

Canoeing, Music 
Art, Nature.Teams Courses, 

Drama/Dance/and 
Teen Challenge Programs 

RETREATS: 
Fal l ,Winter* Spring 

. Outdoor Education, 
Corporate Teambulldlng 

Weddings, Schools! 
Youth Groups, 

Men's and Women's Croups 

A msvtvj Q* 
W l l t r i i - ^ 
P'ttbt'.trJn CnwO 
<7JeftervcnS£ 
QriM Ra(«J*. VI 4450J 

Call now for your 
Free Brochure-
(616) 459-CAMP 

E T A D D R E S S I B E C T D R V 

ON-LINE! 

F i n d tl iesie s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b * B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - l l n e l 

To get your business On-Line!, cal l 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL. PRODUCTS 

Monograms Plus——'—--—---

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
. Legal Notice•————•— 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co.———. 

ART 'fend ANTIQUES 
Halg GaJleries.—r————•—.--

ART MUSEUMS 
The DetroiUnstituteolArtS'-"— 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers 

• of A m e r i c a . - ^ — — — - — — • 
Suspender Wearers of America • 

AUDIO V ISUAL SERVICES 

. SWernasiers-"" 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Ramcbargers Performance Centershtt4WAvww.rarTXtorgers.c0m 
Sheltbfv totiac/Buick--.-.-—-httpy/rc^ 
Universal Beating Co.—-—----*— httpyi\vww,unibeafco.com 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

'• Marks % m t Servtes------ ' " - -"-^ 
AUTO RACING 

• Milan DragwayV—--1-—^•---•----•^KnpyAvww.rrii!andrao>ay.&om 

•AKINQ/COOKINQ 
•Jiffy* Mix~Cnel$ea MtlDng (^arV-----http7/wvw.iiftyTn«.corn 

BICYCLES ': 
, Wahut.Bicycle Corhp^riy-"--«----)http^fochesier-hilts.comA¥ahu 

• O O K K E E P I N O PRODUCTS 

BK3 E-Z Bookkeeping Oo.^ 
: BOOKS 

httpy/ceonlir^.conVmonopius 

•---•-•-h{tpV/oeonline.com/--le9ai 

•"—http'y/www.syspe rxfers.com 

- hrtp^/rochester-hills.com/haigg 

-•———• ht1pyAvWiV.tlJa.org 

•hnp-yAvww.suburban-news.org 

•—--- htlpy/oeonline.corrv'swaa 

•—httpyiSwVw.slidemaslers.com 

. . . . . . . . . . . httpyAww.bkjez.com 

-v---hnp;y/www,8postoiate.com' 

•"-••httpyAyvw.iftsiderbi2.com; 

•http-yAochester-hiits.com/elile 

••httpyAvvvw.specialtytiies.com 

Apostoiate Communicatjons-

SUSINBSSNEWS ; 
Insider Business Journal ^ -

BUSINESS STAFFING 
E«e Staffing SlrategieS"--'-

.OIRAMIOTILB 
Stewart Specialty T « e s — - " " " • • 

CHAMBERS OP COMMERCE 

Uvonia Chamber 

61 Ck>mrnerce""-----" i""-"V"--: 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

St. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center^ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Observer & Eccentrfc Nevrspapef8--^ttpy/c<>server-ecc$^ 

CLOSET OROANIZBRS/HOMB S T O R A q i 

Ofo^e- l t—••"" •^Mtpy i tom*.c^ 
COMMUNITIES' • 
City of iJvonia"- '"--"----^" •-.•-•vhllp^/oeonlirrs.ccflvlrvorta 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
Observer & Eccentric Newsf^pers-'http-y/observer-eccentrki.com 
Suburban U|e«ty1es — • — - - ~ ~ — • rittpy/r6oheMer-h«!s.«>m/sHe 

•••-httpy/vAvw.liwia.brg 

• htt^y/oeortine.corrVsYSf 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary'—-—- ..:.—.———•httpy/oeohlirie.comAvecare; 
Wayne CommurHty Living Services- ——httpyAvww.wcIs.org 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, I n c . — • - • — • • — . 1 — - . . , - . - . — • httpyAvww.iogix-usa.com 

COMPUTER ..•';"• 
HARDWARE/PROQRAMMiNO/SOFTWARB SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Tecnnoiogies---ht^yAYWw.(»pps-edges.com. 

. BNB Software——————-——htt^yAvww.oeonrme.com/brib 
Mighty Systems inc:, ••---—------ hltpyAvww.mkjhtysystems.com 
Staro^ckSystems-'--------"----------htlpy/o>c^ir)e.cora/-staroV^ 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
KOR8ERACINO HANDICAPP1NQ SOFTWARE 
Cybe/News and Reviews———« hrtpy/oeonline.com/cybernews 

CONSTRUCTION 
Frank .RewoMConstructk>n---—:htt 

DUCTCLEANINQ 
. Mecharocal Energy Syslems--

EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business School—-^-
FOfdson High Schoo l - - -—• • 
Global Viilage.Pro]ect——-:—• 
Oakland Scrwois—--—-•—• •<-• 
Reuther'MkJdle S c h o o l " - . - -
Rochester Community 
Schools F o u n d a t i o n - - - - ^ - -
The Webmaster School——— 
WesternW^Couhry ' 
Irterr^ User Orbor^-v-hr^yAner^ 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Efectrtc Suppry—— r—»—------ httpyAvvvw.caniff.com 
Progress Electric^-"—-•--———-<—-—•-•-httpyAvww^pe-cd.com 

ELECTRONICS ENOINEERINO 
Quantech, Inc. . .——--•—.• '——-• httpyAvvVw.qo.antech-irw.cbm 
EMPLOYEE BACKQROUND INVESTIGATIONS 

Profile C e n t r a J J r w . - — - ^ . " — - - - - ^ 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling ••h^y/oeontine.corrVrTrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. 

BYE CARE/LASER SURQERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center-
FROZEN DESSERTS 

....... htlpyAvww.etixaire.com 

— httpyAvww.m1chmet.com 

.........—htlpyAvww.mesI .com 

- httpy/rqcheste r-hills.cc^rv'dorsey 
—httpy/oeortine.corrv'-fordsonh 
....:,. httpy/oeonlirw.conVgvp.htm 

-—• httpy/6akland.k12,ml.us 
••-••.-•^-hKpy/oeoniine.corrv'~rrns 

>—- httpy/rochestef-hilis.com/rcsl 
•—-—httpy/rochester-hills.com 

HOSPITALS 

Botsford Health Care Continuum--httpyAwvw.bosfordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital—————'-—-httpyAvww.stmaryhospiiaf.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Herihelis-——<---—,——— --httpyAvww.hennefts.com-
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center—--'htipyyoeonlinecom/hypnosis 

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
. ESxaire Corporation . - - - - -

INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrology——--•— 
INSURANCE 
J.J.O'Conhe]l& Assoc, Inc. 

Insurance-——•——-•- -•-•••httpyAv^.ooonheltinsurarice^com 
Meakin 4 Assodales--—--•••'••""•••--httpy/oeoniine.com/meakin 
Whims Insurance-— "'--•-•httpy/rochester-hills.comAvhims 

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incofporaied-.- --•"•httpyAvww.interaclive-inc.com 

JEWELRY 
Haig Jewelry—•• --"""-v"--ht^y/ro<^ster-hit1s.com/haioj 

MANUFACTURED HOUSINQ 
Westp.hal Associates---------•http-y/rochester-hiiis.comAvestphal 
MORTGAOB COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market 

Information Services —-—httpyAvww.interest.com/observer 
Village Mortgage--?-- ^ 
NEWSLETTERS 

GA6GLE N e w s l e t t e r — 

PAINTING 

RESTAURANTS 
Mr. B's—•--———-
Monterrey Cahtina--
Memphis S m o k e -
Steve's Backroom— 

...... . . . „ httpy/rochesler-hiliscom/mrb 

--•-.-'-——httpy/rocheste/-hills:comymrb 
v.......... -httpy/rochester-hitis.com/mrb 

——httpyAvww.stev8Sbackrpom.com 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House——--—— hr^yAvww^merican-house com 

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan-----^ -^-httpyAvWvv;pvm.Ofg 

SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal 

Shopping District————-—httpy/oeoniine.conVbirmingham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuiiough Corporation-— -~-----WtpyAvww.mcfoam;com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCultough Corporation—•—••-••-'--••httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com 

SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems-
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the World 

TRAINING 

—•———-httpVAvww.mesI .com 

------httpyAvww.lcywonders.ccm 

• httpyAvww.greenbergeye.corn 

.:,....t.;.httpyAvwvv.sorbet.com Savino Sorbet——•".——>-

OBNEALOGY 
" Smrth-BaHard Publications-

H A I R S A L O N S 
Heads You W i n ' . — — : — - -
HBATING/PLUMSINQ 
Bergstrom's I n c . — - — * -
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way——— ; 

HOME IMPROVEMENT. 
Contractors CentraJ—••—•-—•---"""-httpyAvvwpontracen.corn 
Home Advantage Referral 8«rvlc«-httpy/oeoniir^.com^ 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS I r t t f ^ b o n - - — - - - ^ : — — — - - ^ - - httpyAvvvw.gk83d.corn 

ht1pyAvww.villagernortgag6.opm 

-—httpy/oeonline.corn/gaggie 

— httpy/oeonline.com/alkahn 

»• !•••- httpyAvww.rnetroparks.com 

•" httpyAvww.bearirigservice.com 

- httpy/oebn]ifte.com/realnei:htmt 

Birmingham Bloom5eld Rochester South Oakland 

Associatibh of ReaHors•^-•••-*'--^•-••-•••httpyAvvvw.]ustlisted.com 

Chamberlain REALTORS•-••httpyAvvvw.chanr^amreartors.com 

Cprnwell A. Company"- httpyAvyvw.mlchkjanhorrw.c^oornwell 

Marcia Gies-r*—"——••—httpy/sO^.oe^ine.com/gies.htmi 

Halt 4 Hunter Realtors-—*••'•---httpy/sOa,oebnlihe.com/halihunt 

Al Kahn P a i n t i n g — — • — — ; 

PARKS A RECREATION 

Huron-Clinton Metroparks—-

POWER TRANSMISSION 

Bearing Service, Inc. — — — • 

REAL ESTATE 

R E A L n e f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - v 

High Performance Group 

Virtual Reality Institute—-—-

TRAVEL AGENCY 

JPF/Bennetts T r a v e l - - - — -

UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison -• 

WELD G U N PRODUCTS 

CM.Smiiiie Co.——•--- - -• 
WHOLISflC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches——— 

-r—httpyAvww.oeonHrie.com/--hpg 

————hrtpy/www. vrinstitule.com 

—"hrtpyAvww.tourcruise.com 

httpyAvww.deUoiledison.com 

......——-.http-yAvww.smillie.com 

.-"••httpyAvvw.reikiplaw.com 

<.» > :?*>.' 

...:.., .-..-httpy/oe(>oHrw.corWrh9}eg!o 

—•—» htlpyAWw.heao^YOuwin.com 

•httpyAvww.BergstrornsHeat^g.corn 

-•-•"•-rhrtp.y/oew^.corrv'nbw 

- - • • * * . • • - • > • • 

Langard Reajiort-

MaryFerrai2a—--

MaxBroockJnc.r 

Seiler« First Choice—--

Bob Taytor—••••-•-••——• 
John-Toye • •« ; • - • - • -— ' " - -

R I A L 1STAtB-HOMB WARRANTY 
HMSH<>rn© Warranty--—-"^-••••-"^•--•httpy/o^llneccVTVhms 

RELOCATION 

Conquest Corporation—•--•• ••— httpyAvww.oc^u<st-corp,com 

"•••-•httpyAvyvw.larjp^rd.com 

— • httpyAvww.milistings.corn 

•-httpyAvww.maxbroock.com 

•-•hrrpy/www.sfcreahors.com 

--•••httpyAvvvw.bobtayidr.com 

• -—•• ht^yAvww.toyecom 

ON-LINE! ® 
| w « . 

http://www.pompon.com
http://Centershtt4WAvww.rarTXtorgers.c0m
http://www.syspe
http://rxfers.com
http://ht1pyAvWiV.tlJa.org
http://�hnp-yAvww.suburban-news.org
http://��httpyiSwVw.slidemaslers.com
http://�%22-��httpyAyvw.iftsiderbi2.com
http://��httpyAvvvw.specialtytiies.com
http://��httpyAvww.wcIs.org
http://httpyAvww.iogix-usa.com
http://httpyAvvVw.qo.antech-irw.cbm
http://htlpyAvww.etixaire.com
http://httpyAvww.m1chmet.com
http://Continuum--httpyAwvw.bosfordsystem.org
http://'-�-httpyAvww.stmaryhospiiaf.org
http://httpyAvww.hennefts.com
http://--�%22�httpyAvww.interaclive-inc.com
http://httpyAvww.interest.com/observer
http://��httpyAvww.stev8Sbackrpom.com
http://��-��-'--��httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com
http://------httpyAvww.lcywonders.ccm
http://httpyAvvvw.gk83d.corn
http://ht1pyAvww.villagernortgag6.opm
http://httpyAvww.rnetroparks.com
http://httpyAvww.bearirigservice.com
http://httpyAvww.oeonHrie.com/--hpg
http://vrinstitule.com
http://�%22hrtpyAvww.tourcruise.com
http://httpyAvww.deUoiledison.com
http://�-.http-yAvww.smillie.com
http://-%22��httpyAvvw.reikiplaw.com
http://�-httpyAvww.maxbroock.com
http://www.sfcreahors.com
http://--���httpyAvvvw.bobtayidr.com
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IX)RO 
H ft R'» Exclmlvea 

Mow«r Pure hat* Includes 

SAVE $80 

259 

MADE 
IN USA 

95 
lndudlrtgTra<J»-ln 

Self-p«H>eft«d 4,S hp 
B & 3 engine 

with • 2 yt4tf2-pull 
«t»f ting gua/antMf 

21* 4.5 hp 8 &S engirw 
wilh * 2 yta//2-pot1 ttvting 

guarintee! 

TOKO 

*32995 
lnclu<Jin$Tr»d*-ln 

• Llf«tlrn« Bt»d« Sharpening 
• Red Wing Cap or Cias Can 
'» Engine OH, Assembly & Prep 
• Chance To WIN • TORO Mower 
« 60 Day Trial or Full Refund 
« Optional 6 Year Total 

Coverage Warranty 

TOKO 

E L E C T R I C 
BLOWEI 

V A C 

8" CUT HOME 
DUTY I 

.•• TRIMMER • j B0TH ,M 
•S#i .1 CORDLESS) fl V* 
• Comfortibl* Two Hand Grip 1 . , „ . . , « • , 1' 

MODELSjtH 
| ON — < 

£ r CORDLESS 
I>J //TRIMMER 

GASEDGERS 

AU MODELS 
ON SALE! 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES!! 

COUPON 
YOUR CHOICE FREE 

I ONE BLADE SHARPENING -WHJLE YOU WAIT 
-OR- .-..• 

ONE 2 0 O Z . 4 CYCLE ENGINE OIL 
axolrea 6/30/97 

• 31 ¢4 «nglr>« 
•Ad|uslwMth 
• Fre* assembly 4 prtp 90 

DAYS 
SAME AS CASH! 

Oiuhlird fpplicanli 

Celebrating Ow 
40th YeSf! 

J89f - I t f f / ' " * 

:¾ 
JOWER EQUIPMENT 

AmeWcâ s Largest TORO Dea/er5ttsB 
27430 Joy Rd., Livonia • 313-421-5161 

Hours: M-F 9:30-8, Sat. 9-€, Sun. 1D-3 /Service & Parts Mon.-Frl. 9:30-6, Sat 9:30-4 

Find a new beginning at Presbyterian Village 
with new friends and relationships. 

An affordable alternative for'enjoyable retirement living! 
Ml Units Include: 
•Free Scheduled transportation 
• Free laundry Facilities 
• Evening Meal 7 Days a Week 
• Free Pharmaceutical Delivery 
• Free Local Phone Calls ' 
• Bi-Weekly Housekeeping 

NO 
Outrageous 

Deposit 
Required! 

We Feature: Optional Services 
• Single-story Patio Apartments'* Available: 
• Full Kitchens 
• Spacious Floor Plans 
• Emergency Call System 
• 1\vo Crafts Rooms 
• 24-HourSecurity 
• Social/Recreational Events 
• Library & Exercise Room 

• Additional 
Housekeeping 

• Lunches V _ 
• Screened Porch 
• Beauty/Barber Shop 
• Carport 
• Laundry Service 

Spring SpeciaL.Xall Now! 

(313) 7 2 1 

erian 
32001 Cherry Hill Road (Just W. of Merriman) in Westland 

. • s 

•' I 1 

PEACE of MIND! 
• Safe. 

• Reliable 

• Complete 
Training 
for You and 
Your Pet 

• Lifetime 
Warranty 

• One-Year 

i 

Guarantee 

Call Now lb Seheditielfo 

MEE,M^ 
Consultation & Estimate 

Invisible Fence of Metro West 
32320 Five Mile Road 

Parkside Plaza • Livonia 

^ 1 5 1 ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 - ^ 9 9 ^ 1 2 2 1 
j Coopoomust be presented at tfmeofestimate. « 
I *Va(« on Outdoor, Installed, tCTiso Systems. Not vafW with any othor orf*r*,rJsc bunts! 

•; j or pr omottoos. Valid on rm system sales onty, purchased after 8/5/97. • available at j 
• • iabov« dealer only. • Expires 6/30/97. i 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^jrmn 

SO, YOU'RE 

NEW KITCHEN 
CABINETS... 

Unless you're from 
Mars, you're not 
looking at an impulse 
purchase. You're more 
Hkefy to spend weeks 
just gathering 

; information reading 
home improvement 

< magazines. 

\ No matter how extensive 
your research, you will 

• have many questions 
and want to inspect a 

: wide range of complete 
; kitchen displays. That's 

Where we come in. Feel 
) frefc to consult with our 
;KSI Kitchen Specialists 

and browse in our show
rooms as kmg and as 
often as you Uke. 

: You are guaranteed to 
\]tmyour perfect 

^hen^?fthlnyt)ur 
budget-In a relaxed and ; 

'"' i ^1:4^:¾¾¾¾^^^¾.¾^^. 

<Mvu££at 
AAtBUCA'S CABINETMAKER* 

/4MS^s 
CABINETRY 

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS. INC, 

ANN ARBOR 
3165 Oak Valley Or. 
(313)769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
9325 Matttry Rd. 

(810) 229-9554 

ABflffi SHOWROOMS* 
LIVONIA 

34724 Plymouth 
(313)261-6960 

Mf. CLEMENS 
36549 Gratiot 

(810)791-7405 

SOUTHGATE 
15251 Dii-Toledo 
(313)283-9800 

BIRMINGHAM 
1839$. Wooftward 
(248)647-9567 

WATERFORD 
5314 Dixit Hwy. 

(248) 623-2333 
Hour*: Mon.,TU«8., Wed* Frl., Sat. 9-5, ftiurt, 9-8 - Other evening* by appointment 

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT; httpi//www.branch.com/ksiy 

•MMM 

http://www.branch.com/ksiy
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BRAD EMONS, EDITOR 
313-953-2108 

INSIDE: 

Girls softball, 04 
Sports roundup, C6 
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O B S E R V E R 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

CC netter runner-up 
Redford Catholic Central freshman J.D. Shade 

finished second at No. 4 singles at the state 
Class A Boys Tennis finals held Friday and Sat
urday at the Midland Community Tennis Cen
ter. 

The sixth-seed Shade lost to top seed Kai 
Blache of Rochester Adams in the finals, 7-5,5-7, 
6-2. 

Shade won his first two matches easily, defeat
ing Dan Buda of Mason, 6-0, 6-1; Mark Scheffer 
of Muskegon Mona Shores, 6-0, 6-0. 

He then upset third seed Paul Villalba of 
Birmingham Brother Rice, 6-3, 7-5, and second-
seed Tom McHugh of Ann Arbor Huron, 6-2, 6-1. 

CC's No. 2 doubles team of Chris Marco and. 
Jeff Fleszar won two rounds, defeating teams 
from Grand Rapids Forest Hills Central (6-2, 6-
3) and Port Huron Northern (7-6, 6-3). They 
were ousted by Traverse City, 6-3, 6-4. 

The Shamrocks, who tied for 12th in the team 
standings with three other schools, also gained a 
point at No. 3 doubles as Juan Soares and Ben 
Rost defeated a duo.from Mason, 7-5, 6-1, before 
losing to Ann Arbor Huron, 5-7, 6-2, 6-2, 

CC's top three singles players all fell in their 
first matches — Brian Foley (No. 1) to Kent Dol-
bee of Battle Creek Lakeview, 6-4, 6-1; Tom Tar-
riacki (No. 2) to top seed and eventual champion 
Todd Townsend of East Lansing, 6:0, 7-5; and 
Marc Siciliano to fifth-seed David Deguits of 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 3-6, 7-5, 6-0. 

At No. 1 doubles, CC's Greg Thursam and 
Matt Olex lost a three-setter fo Ann Arbor Pio
neer, 7-5, 6-7, 6-3. 

Okemos captured the team ti t le, edging 
Huron, 18-17. 

Kristy inks golf letter 
Livonia Stevenson senior Kelly Kristy has 

signed an NCAA National letter-of-intent to play 
golf next season at Division I school Charleston 
Southern (S.C.). 

Kristy, who played in every Spartan varsity 
meet during her four-year career, was medalist 
in 27 of 35 dual matches. 

She averaged 41.9 strokes per nine holes as a 
Stevenson completed its second straight unde
feated dual meet season. 

"Fantastically she has a very strong work 
ethic," Stevenson coach John Wagner said. "And 
Bhe'sthe first, I can remember, that we've ever 
sent south for golf We're very proud of her and 
it's quite an accomplishment." 

Kristy was also voted.Stevenson's top female, 
athlete recently winning the Brieske Award. 

Collegiate note 
Junior co-captain Holly Kimble (Livonia 

Stevenson) of the University of Tennessee 
women's soccer team, a sports marketing major,-
recently made the Dean's List. 

Kimble, who also played at Schoolcraft Com
munity College, is entering her senior season 
with the Volunteers. 

Youth soccer champs 
•The Livonia Youth Soccer Club Rockersl an 

uhder-H boys team,Avon three straight games to 
place first in the Silver Division at the Canton 
Invitational (May 23-25). : 

Members of the Rockers, coached by Laura 
McDougall, include Erik Anderson, Danny Arm-
bruster, Ryan Burke, Mike Cook, Tony Housley, 
Sam Hoyt, Danny Karas, Adrian Lucero, Danny 
Pepera, Jeff Peperai Garrett Radford, Mark 
Schubert, Danny Van Cleve arid Kenny Vella. 

Luck Lucero is the assistant coach; The team 
manager is Don McDougall. 

The Rockers also captured the Warren Tptiir-
riameht with three wins (April 26) behind the 
efforts of Anderson, Armbruster, Patrick Brock-
way, Burke, Cook^ Housley, Hoyt, Karas, Lucero, 
Mike Manodgi^n, Danny Pepera arid Radford. . 

•The Nprthyiile Stirig, an uhdei-12 boys tearn, 
won the Ann Arbor Memorial Tournament, 
outscoring their opponents, 18-0, including a 2-0 
victory in the finals over the Farmingtoh Fury. 

Members of the Sting, who will be invited to 
next year's Dallas Cup, include John Spray, 
Livonia; Brian Emrick, Westland; Jared Pereira, 
Plymouth; Danny Beck, South Lyon; pa r re l 
Quinn, Howell; Kevin Azanger, Patrick Kellehar, 
Stephen O'Keefe, Kevin Paladinb and Matt 
Konppinski, all of Novi; Andy Fieldhauerj Kevin 

: Gardner, Gabe Uko and Brian Lake, all of 
-.Nbrthvilte;,.':-.,.'

:, -:,:.";--i;. 
; The team is coached by Richard Azanger and 
Kevin Tuite/ The team manager is Mike Paladi-
n o . • ' ' • / " ; ' • . • ' ' . . . ' . ' ' ' • • • • " ' . " ; - ' ' • . • . ' • " 

Michigan Amateur qualifier 
Eleven golfers including medalist Bill Vander-

Masa of Novi, who shot a low round of 72, have 
earned spots in the upcoming 86th annual 
Michigan Amateur Championship after Section
al Qualifying Monday at Whispering Pines in 
Pinckney. 

Livonia golfers just missing the cut included 
Bill Dorough (78), Douglas Ehrhcart (79) and 
Derek Lucas (81). Livonian Derek Reese carded 
'an 88.: . 

To submit items for the Observer Sports Scene, 
write to Brad Emons, 36251 Schoolcraft Rood, 
Livonia, ML 48150; or send via fax to (313) 691-
7279. 
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BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Wednesday was graduation night 
at Livonia Stevenson High School, 
but much of the pomp and circum
stance occurred 60 miles away. ;' 

In the state Class A semifinals at 
Jackson's Mehall Field, the Spartan 
girls soccer team held ari unofficial 
ceremony afterwards for three 
seniors as they celebrated a con-
vincing 5-0 victory over Grand 
Rapids Forest Hills Central. 

The Win catapaults Stevenson, 
now 20-0-2 overall, into Saturday's 
state championship matchup with 
Brighton. 

It will be Stevenson's first appear
ance in the final since 1990 when 
now assistant coach Ragen Coyne 
led the Spartans to a 2-1 win pver 
Rochester Adams. 

Stevenson, under third-year coach 
Jim Kimble, will be gunning for-its 
fourth girls"state crown. Game- time 
is 1 p.iri, Saturday at Plymouth Can
ton's GEP Field! 

Brighton (23-0-2) advanced in the 
other setilifinal with a 2-1 win 
Wednesday over Troy, seatingup a 
battle between the state's top two 
rankedteams, 

"It's been mentioned that it's been 
awhile since we played for the 

BY RICHARIJL. SHOOK 
STAPFWRrren : 

He's called a Randy Johnson 

Now, Ryan Anderson has a chance 
to call Johnson "teammate.'- ; 

u i t ' s \ t h e s U n i t arid the Young. 
Unit,"' Gus Anderson said after his 
talented left-handed son was drafted 
19tb in the first, round of Tuesday's 

1 Major League Amateur Draft by the 
Seattle Mariners, the team Johnson 
pitches for. V 

"I'm happy I got picked by the 
Mariners," Ryan Anderson said. "I 
had rio indication they were inter
ested" ' • 

Not surprising, considering the 
Westland native was projected as a 
possibility to be drafted first in the 
country by his hometown Detroit 
Tigers. 

Most projections had Anderson, 
who stands 6 feet, 10 inches, and 
throws with the same hand as John
son, as almost certain to be one of 
the first four players taken. A "top 
tenner" at least. 

Baseball America had him listed 
as tho top overall prospect in the 
country. 

Whether signnbility or other 
issues figured into his drop from 
there to No. 1.9, is something only 18 
clubs can answer. 

"Obviously, Ryan's a guy we spent 

as 
• GIRLS SOCCER 

(state) championship," Kimble said. 
"And this group has never beenthat 
close before." 

With spirits running high, three 
Spartan senior starters — midfield
er Anne Fedrigo, forward Nicole 
Tobin and defender Melissa Jacobs 
^- tossed their graduation caps jubi
lantly into the air following the vic
tory. • •••••• 

"There was no discussion at all for 
these three, I had no doubt where 
they would be," Kimble said of the 
graduation conflict. "That's how 
badly they wfiirit i t . The three 
seniors have carried this team emo
tionally ori their shoulders all sea
son long." . 

Fedrigo, who pumped in three 
goals in Saturday's impressive 6-0 
regional championship win over 
Livonia Churchill, got the Spartans 
rolling once against with a^gqat from 
junior Allison Campbell at the 31-
miriute mark. . . ; 

"Fedrigo has just been playing but 
of her mind this whole tournament," 
Kimble said. / 

And so has Campbell, the, red-hot 
redheads who figured in all five 

Stevenson goals, She scored twice 
and added three assists, 

Brianna Roy added one goal arid 
one assist, Leah McGrath. had the 
other goal as the Spartans led 3-0 at 
intermission. 

And the Spar tans , who have 
allowed only one goal all year, postr 
ed their 21st shutout of the season 

; when junior keeper Jenny Barker 
punched away Emily Whetter's shot, 
which grazed the crossbar with only 
two seconds remaining. 

One of the Stevenson converts was 
Forest Hills Central coach Clark 
Udell. ' . : 

"They are a great team because 
they're so disciplined," he said. 
"They gain possession and get it 
going forward. They're a well-bal
anced team arid they play so well 
together. 

"We knew it would be hard to 
score. We knew we had our hands 
full.. We were just hoping they'd be 
looking past us. 

"It took" us seven years to get here. 
And With seven; freshmen it was 
great being herei Arid now we've 
experienced the next level. To beat a 
team like Stevenson is the next 
step,'^ -"•'•• ' ;;'..•:,:'.;'' 

Forest Hills Central bowed out at 
19-3-2 overall. 

RSBECCACOOK 

Young unit: Ryan Anderson 
hopes to follow in the foot
steps of All-Star hUrler 
Randy Johnson: 

a grea t doal 'of time of talking 
about," Detroit scouting director 
Greg Smith said. "There might have 
been some questions (by other 
teams) about his signability. It's a 
good fit for him with Seattle." 

The Mariners almost certainly 
will argue they got a first four choice 
at No. 19 — and you know Ander
son's agents, the Hendricks brothers 
of Houston, Texas, are going to take 
that negotiating tact. 

"I'm still the flame pitcher that I 
was nfi a (possible) number one," 

Please see 

BYBRADEM0N8 
STAFFWRITER; , : 

He everitually would like to be in 
the City of Brptherly Love. :: 

But don't worryi he prefers to be a 
Phillie, not a Flyer. - ^ 

Livonia Churchill High product 
Mark Rutherford, the MVP of the 
Eastern. Michigan University base
ball tearii.this spring, was taken 
Tuesday in the 12th round of the 
Major League Amateur^ Draft by the 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

The 6-fp6t-2, 210^pound Ruther^ 
ford, a right-handed pitcher,_worked 
out prior to the draft for three differ
ent Major League clubs —- Cincin
nati, Arizona and the Yankees. He 
also had contacts with the Florida 
Marlins and the Phillies. 

"It's an absolute dream coriie triie 
arid I'm lucky to get the opportuni-. 
ty," said Rutherford, "I just hope to 
go out and do the best I can do," 

Rutherford is expected to talk con
tract and receive an offer from a 
Phillies scout on Saturday. His first 
stop may be Batavia, N.Y. of the 
New York-Penn League. 

"I didn't realty have an idea where 
I was going to go or when," he said. 
"Baseball America had me ranked 
ninth in the Great Lakes Region, so 
I thought I might have a chance to 
go in the top 10 rounds." 

As a pitcher, Rutherford threw 
consistently in the high 80s (MPH) 

Please >™ R^IRfOHb, C2 

Paul Terek 
clears 16-6 

at state meet 
Bv BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Frankl in pole vaul ter 
Paul Terek had a simple motto dur
ing the spring track season. ..'.•:•••' 

"Work hard, think positive and 
good things will happen," said the 6-
foot-2, 180-pound 
senior. "I think 
somebody from 

W e s t Point sent 
tha t quote to me 
while I was being 
recruited there." 

Despite a 5%-hour 
Wait before his first 
attempt, everything 
fell into place for 
Terek as he brolte 
the state record for 
all classes in the pole 
vault, clearing 16 feet, 6 inches in 
the Class .A meet held at Rockford 
High School; 

Terek shattered the mark, of 16-¾ 
set by Midlarid Dow's Steve Hills in 
1993. 

He waited nearly six hours to 
launch his first practice jump at-14^ 
4 and he took two attempts before 
clearing his opening height at 14-7. 
(the final heights of the second and 
third-place finishers). 

He followed by making his first 
attempts at 15-1, 15-6 and 16-11^ 
(breaking Hill's record). 

"Everybody seemed to be doing 
personal bests and I was feeling^I 
would be= able to do it, too, " s a i d 
Terek, \vho cleared 16-1 in a dual 
meet earlier this season! against 
Northville. 

Terek, who was second a year ago 
in Class A, Was able to put together 
his best performance before team
mates, coaches, family and relatives 
(from as far as West Virginia). 

"The whole clan was there," Terek 
said. "I smiled after Imade it (the 
state record), but I didn't jump up 
and down. 

"We went out to dinner after-
Svards, then we came right home. 
My dad (Joe Paul) told me I did a 
good job..It hasn't quite hit me yet." 

By the time the rest of the field 
had beeri eliminated, the pressure 
was off, and Terek was jumping for 
show and looking to increase his 
mark in the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association record books. 

"My first vault at 16-6 was not 
good," Terek said. "Mickey Turchak, 
who coaches at Taylor Center, said I 
was too far underneath the. bar and 
I wa8nt* getting back far enough. I 
vaulted with his spri and he's helped 
me out a lot." 

Terek said he cleared 16-6 by 
"threeor four inches," but grazed his 
hip on the bar on the way downi. 

The bar, however, stood still. 
Terek then asked for the bar to be 

•raised to 16-9. 
"My first two attempts were horri

ble and the third I came up a little 
short;" he said. 

Terek, who'. is headed to Michigan 
State University on a track scholar
ship, will get another chance as he 
\vi\\ represent Michigan in the Mid
west .Meet of Champions, Saturday, 
June 14 at Ohio, Wesley an in 
Delaware, Ohio. 

Franklin coach Dale Lee doesn't 
expect to coach another a th le te 
again like Terek, who "also excelled 
in the long jump (second;, best in 
Observerlririd), 100) and 260-meter 
dashes (11.1 and 22.7, respectively), 
arid 400 (Western Lakes champion 

•; at 51.4), ^ > 
"I was loading him dowri all year 

in other events for us to score points, 
but he never, complains," Lee said. 
"When the pressure is on him, even, 
when he's missed two vaults , he 
always gets it done. i 
^Even in the bad weather wp'vV 

had all spring, he just puts his head 
down and goes at it. He can focus pin 
things pretty well." : 

"I doubt if I'll ever see one like 
him again. He's the best vaulter' in 
the history of the state of Michigan;" 

Leo said Terek accomplished-the 
three goals he set before his junior 
season. : ' 

"He wanted to win the state meet, 
break the state record and vault 16-
4," the Franklin coach said. "His 
goals ore always way out there. He 
set a huge goal this year and 4te 
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Stevenson wins district 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Stevenson? A baseball 
power? 

Soccer and swimming still take 
center s tage when it comes to 
earning statewide reputat ions, 
but coach Mike Keller's baseball 
t eam is mak ing people t a k e 
notice. 

The Spartans won their second 
straight Class A district champi
onship, dominating Sa turday ' s 
four - team field at Redford 
Catholic Central. 

S tevenson beat c ross - town 
rival Livonia Churchill, 9-1, in a 
semif ina l before s m a c k i n g 
upstart Plymouth Canton, 16-8, 
in the championship game. 

C a n t o n , 13-16 ove ra l l , had 
reached the final with a 9-8 vic
tory over host CC. 

The game against Canton was 
a stark contrast to the first two 
meetings between the two West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
.schools. Canton won the first 
game, 8-7, and Stevenson won 
the second game, 2^1, in 10 
innings. 

Keller, who formerly coached-
Walter's Appliance in the Livonia 
Co l l eg ia t e Basebal l League , 
hopes to see some of his former 
col leagues come cal l ing when 
they need players in the future. 

The S p a r t a n s are now 15-9 
overall. 

"I don't think we're underrat
ed, I j u s t don't think we have 
been an established school for 

• PREP BASEBALL 

years on the baseball end of it," 
Keller said. "We're slowly turn
ing it around. People, looking at 
ba l lp l aye r s h a v e n ' t t h o u g h t 
about S tevenson in the pas t . 
Somewhere down the road they 
will start coming around." 

Stevenson senior left-hander 
Mike Allison, who fell behind 1-0 
ort a solo home run by Canton's 
David Kwiatkowski in the top of 
the second inning, earned the 
pitching victory. Allison, also one 
of Stevenson's heavy hitters, con
t r i bu t ed to a 12-run second 
inning by the Spartans that put 
him in command the rest of the 
way. 

The Spar tans also received a 
complete-game pitching perfor
mance by Jon Ritzier in the win 
over Churchill. 

"We don't have a number one 
on our club," Keller said. "Mike 
and John both have been the best 
for us. It didn't matter who we 
threw. If you winthe district, you 
have to win two ballgames. It's 
been nice to win it two years in a 
row. We're j u s t happy to be 
there and taking it one game at a 
time We're trying to move on a 
little bit farther." 

Stevenson collected eight hits 
in the second inn ing to chase 
Canton starter Ben Tucker. Ryan 
Dahlriian, Mike Rourk and Jeff 
Page followed on the mound for 
the Chiefs. 

CATCH A PAIR 
OF BASEBALL'S 

HOTTEST POWER 
HITTERS. 

Page was the most effective, 
p i t ch ing t h e fifth and s ix th 
innings against the Spartans. 

Justin Kerr and Mark Dietrich 
each smacked t r iples and Eric 
Yuhasz delivered a double in the 
second inning for the Spartans. 
Kevin Marvin, John Marlin and 
Dietrich each scored twice in "the 
second. 

Allison led t h e S p a r t a n s ' 
attack with three hi ts and two 
RBI. Yuhasz and Roy Rabe had 
two hits each, Dietrich drove in 
five runs and Kerr two. 

The sen iors came t h r o u g h 
again, which Keller has come to 
expect. 

'Most of them started last year 
as juniors and now we're a little 
more senior o r i en t ed , " Keller 
said. 

Canton didn't go down, without 
a fight, scoring four runs in the 
seventh when Stevenson had the 
outcome in hand. 

Pat Noonan hit a two-run dou
b le while R icha rdson and 
Andrew Copenhaver delivered 
RBI singles in the seventh for 
Canton. - . . ' . - • • 

Kwiatkowski had a two-run 
single in the third for the Chiefs. 

Kwiatkowski finished 3-for-4, 
scored two runs and drove in 
three. 

Kyle Richardson a n d P a t 
M a r s a c each went 2-for-3. 
Marsac scored twice. 

This was a young Canton team 
as only Marsac, Jason Tallant , 
Noonan, Jeff O p a l i n s k i , Neil 
Wildfpng, Ray H o r t o n , J a s o n 
Mortiere, Dahlman and Nathan 
Copenhaver will be lost to gradu
ation. ; 

T h e r e were no secrets, no sur
prises, they just hit the ball bet
t e r t h a n we. did t h e second 
game." Canton coach Scott Dick
ey said! "They absolutely hit the 
ball better than anybody we've 
faced. Usually when we score 
eight runs We win. 

"Give our kids c red i t , we 
stayed up even through the sev
enth inning. They were still try
ing to battle." \ 
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Canton edges Shamrocks, 9-8 
By STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Plymouth Canton basebal l 
coach Scott Dickey played for 
Dearborn Divine Child, which 
has had some success against 
Redford Catholic Central. 

"We beat them 2-1 to go to 
Tiger S t a d i u m (for the 1984 
Catholic League championship)," 
recalled Dickey, a 1985 DC grad
uate. 

More t h a n a decade la ter , 
Dickey's team at Canton pinned 
a 9-8 loss on the Shamrocks in 
Saturday's Class A district semi
final hosted by CC. 

The win earned the Chiefs the 
right to meet Livonia Stevenson 
in the championship game, 
played in intermittent rain and 
won by the Spartans, 16-8. 

To hear Dickey tell it, Satur
day's win against CC would have 
been be t t e r t han the one 13 
years ago even if it earned the 
Chiefs the right to play in some
one's backyard during a driving 
rain. 

"Any success the kids have is 
better.than any I had as a play
er," Dickey said, Th i s is by far a 
lot better. This is why we coach." 

Pat Marsac's line drive single 
with the bases loaded and no 
outs in the bottom of the seventh 
brought Andrew Copenhaver 
home to break a n 8 - 8 tie and 
send CC home with a rare dis
trict loss. 

Not only was this the first 
time in years CC failed to win a 
district, it may have been the 
Shamrocks ' first district loss 
that didn't come in a champi
onship game since 1981, accord-

SEMIFINALS 
ing to coach John Salter. 

Canton ace Jason Mortiere 
was resilient through 4% innings 
before getting relief help from 
Ben Tucker, who got credit for 
the victory. 

Mortiere scat tered 11 hi t s , 
struck out five and walked four. 

The Shamrocks took a brief 8-
7 lead when they scored four 
runs in the bottom of the fifth, 
including a pair that came home 
on a double by Casey Rogowski, 
and two others that came in on 
wild pitches. 

Tha t ' s when Dickey sum
moned Tucker. 

"I had it but then the 'blue 
(umpires)' didn't give me a cou
ple calls and then I lost i t ," 
Mort iere said. UI knew two 
through six they are real tough. 
The second time around I got 
them down, the third time they 
knew ray stuff. That's probably 
the best hitting team I've seen a 
11 year. They refused to go down 
with two outs." 

The Chiefs had 12 hits off four 
CC pi tchers , beginning with 
starter Tony Nozewskj, who last
ed two innings. 

Anthony Tomey pitched one 
inning in relief, followed by Mike 
Haller (three innings) and Ryan 
Kolb, who pitched to two batters. 
Haller suffered the Joss, allowing 
two runs on one hit, one walk 
and three strikeouts. 

The Chiefs began the bottom 
of the seventh with a walk to 
Opal inski . At tempt ing to. 
advance Opalinski a base, the 

next two Canton bat te rs laid,,, 
down bunts that were misfielded;-t 

by the Shamrocks to load t h e " 
bases. 

Jason Tallant, the first b a t t e r / 
to face Kolb, hit a ground bal l , , 
under the third baseman's glove, 
to score Opalinski with the tying 
run. With CC's defense in, 
Marsac ended things When he 
drove a line shot to left to score 
the winning run, v 

The Shamrocks, who finished 
18-13 overall with a young team, 
lose only Josh DelCorvOj Nick 
Watts, Kolb, John DiBella and 
Ryan Ossenmacher to gradua- , 
tion. • 

"It hurts when you lose ugly 
but you can learn by it," said-' 
Salter, whose team committed-' 
eight errors. "All our returnees'7 

next year are good players n o w 
and with the experience of 31 
games I'm sure they'll be better 
next year." 

DiBella's two-run double gave 
the Shamrocks a 2-0 lead in the 
first, but they had to play catch
up most of the way. 

The Copenhaver brothers led 
the Canton a t tack. Andrew 
Copenhaver was 3-4 with a 
stolen base, two runs and an 
RBI. " 

Nate Copenhaver was 2-3, 
stole a base and had three RBI. 

Opalinski was 1-3 with two 
runs scored and Pat Noonan was 
2-4. :" 

Bob Malek led the Shamrocks, 
going 3-for-4 with three RBI. 
Rogowski was 2-4 with one RBI. 
Matt Firlik had two singles and 
scored one run. 

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Churchill defeated 
Livonia Stevenson, 5-0, in last 
month's Livonia City Tourna
ment championsh ip baseball 
game. 

It took Stevenson less than 
one inning to reverse the score 
in Sa tu rday ' s rematch in. the 
Class A district semifinal host
ed by Redford Catholic Cen
tral. The Spar tans scored five 
first-inning runs en route to a 

.9-1 victory and a berth in the 
d i s t r i c t c h a m p i o n s h i p game 
against Plymouth Canton, a 9̂  
8 upset winner over host CC. 

Senior r i g h t - h a n d e r Mark 
Fe lker , who handcuffed t h e 
S p a r t a n s on five h i t s irt t he 
previous meeting, was the vic
tim this time. 

Felker lasted only one-third 
of an inning, sur render ing a. 
t h r ee - run home run to Mike 
Allison and a. two-run shot to 
Eriq Yuhasz, 

Tony Dattilio led off with a 
s ing le a n d Todd Wilson 
walked, se t t ing the stage for 
Allison's homer t h a t cleared 
the centerfield fence about 350 
feet from home plate. 

The S p a r t a n s gained a 5r0 

lead after Yuhasz hit a homer 
down the left-field line follow
ing a single by Justin Kerr. 

"I didn't think it was going 
out. I thought it was going .to 
be a long fly ball out," Allison 
said. "It's nice to get a lead on 
him. We were pretty happy to 
see him. We hit the ball a lot in 
the city tournament, but right 
at people, and we couldn't get a 
big inning going." 

Stevenson coach Mike Keller 
said: "We kind of felt he'd be 
the guy throwing against us, 
he did such a good job the first 
time. I don't know if we were 
concerned. We were not too 
concerned a b o u t who w a s 
throwing against us." 

Churchill coach Herb Oster-
land said neither homer would 
have had a chance to clear the 
fences at Ford Field, where the 
Charger s ' city championship 
took place. 

But that ' s of l i t t le consola i 

tion to the Chargers, who fin
ished 7-14 overall. • 

"Allison's ball over the cea-
terfield fence, tha t ' s a catch-
able ball at Ford Field," Oster-
land said. "You say 'Wow that 's 
two home r u n s in t h e f i r s t 
inning. ' You give them credit 

for hi t t ing them/ but tha t ' s a 
pretty small park. 

"You've got to give Stevenson 
a lot of credit. They were very 
aggressive, on a mission. They 
have a lot of sen io r s in t h e 
l i neup and a lot of s en io r s 
delivered for them." 

Earning the pitching victory 
was a sophomore, Jon Ritzier, 
who struck out 13 and walked 
one. 

"He mixed h i s p i t ches up 
very well, got the ball over," 
Osterland said. 

The S p a r t a n s added four 
r u n s a f t e r t h e first inn ing , 
t h r e e e a r n e d , a g a i n s t 
Churchill reliever Corey'Cook.'' 

Cook sca t t e red seven h i t s , 
9truck out six arid walked two 
in 6¾ innings of work. 

Just in Kerr led Stevenson's 
11-hitr a t t a c k , going 3-for«3 
while also receiving a walk. 

Churchill's lone run came on 
Adam C a r t e r ' s homer in t h e 
third inning. 
• Eric jLightie led Churchil l , 
going 2-for-$ a t t h e p l a t e . 
Cook, Lightle and junior out
fielder Brett Wells are three of 
t h e p l a y e r s C h u r c h i l l wil l 
count on in the future. 

from page CI 

.Anderson said. "My talent hasn't 
decreased." 

"We do our homework," said 
Ken Madeja, the Michigan scout 
who followed Anderson for the 
Mariner.s. "We look into things 
like signability. 

"He's a guy we followed t h e 
whole year; in fact, ever since he.-
was 16. So we've seen a whole lot 
of him. He was t h e r e when we 
picked, so we couldn ' t let him 
eor : ••:'•:•:•'•-- ^ . - : : . - . 

The Tigers, who had the No, 1 
pick overall, opted, for another 

, Anderson , M a t t , - r ight -hahder 
w h o h e l p e d Rice Ur i ivers i ty 
reach the College World Series, 

"1 wasn't surprised at alii" said 
Anderson; who is .6-2 this year.'-'.• 
w i t h t h e F a l c o n s and h a s a 
strikeout-to-inning ratio of near
ly 3 - t ^ l . "I sort of expected i t " 

By a quirk, Seattle happens to 
be p l a y i n g D e t r o i t in a four-
g a m e s e r i e s s t a r i n g t o n i g h t . 
Anderson figures to be there for 
one or more of the games >-- on 
h i s own d i m e s i n c e h i s dad 

wants him to remain eligible to 
go to the University of Michigan 
should Seattle and his son fail to 
come to terms. 

"We're tickled to d e a t h / ' h i s 
father said of the choice by Seat
tle. "Going^ down the list (after 
Detroit), they were-the first one. 
T h e n New York (Yankees ) , 
Cleveland, then (Arizona) t he 
Diamondbacks.'' 

When the Mariners visited the 
T i g e r s e a r l i e r t h i s season* 
Anderson sought out Johnson for 
counseling. I t ' s no coincidence 
Andersoh wears Johnson 's No. 
61 a t Dearborn Divine Clhild. 

Gus.Ander8on had 24* by 36-
inch p i c t u r e of J d h n s o n a n d 
Anderson together* He has three 
copies and already arranged for 
Johnson to sign them.,That will 
t a k e ' p lace t h i s weekend a n d 
Johnson gets onê  copy for him-
self :•;'•;-. 

Negotiations can't begiri until 
Anderson's high school career is 
over. The Falcons are still irt the 
r u n n i n g for the s t a t e Class $ 

crown. (They play in the Grosse 
He regional this Saturday^) « 

"There ' s ho t much more we 
can tell you a t this point," Made-. 
j a said. "Once he finishes h is 
season, then we'll get down and 
do some talking; I think Ryan's a 
goodkid," , 

"I vyant to s t a r t , " the young 
p i tcher sa id . "And as soon as 
possibie." 

"Now t h a t S e a t t l e h a s go t 
him," h i s fa ther sa id , "This i s 
only the first step. The next step 
is negotiations. The final step is 
a con t r ac t s igned . T h a t ' s ou r 
goal. ; '•'';/ 

. "We're v iewing i t t h e s a m e 
way Alan Hendricks is viewing 

: it. But I don't want to talk ablout 
money. And t h a t ' s t h e way it 
shouldbe." ,; : 

I t ' s h a r d to bel ieve S e a t t l e 
drafted Anderson just to look at , 
• though. •••)• 

It drafted hiin to pitch. And if 
drafted him to pitch, One has to 
believe the Mariners wilt get hiih 
signed. ;;-.'.'-'. 

Rutherford from page Cl 

and somet imes in the low 90s. 
He finished 9:3 with 61 strike
outs and 741/* i nn ings with an 
earned run average of 4.48. In 
nine Mid-American Conference 
S t a r t s ho w a s 6-1 w i t h a 2.3 
ERA, allowing j u s t two earned 
runs in his final four outings (26 
innings). 

In addi t ion to mak ing first-
t e a m A I I - M A C a s a p i t c h e r , 
Rutherford was also a second-

team All-Conference selection as 
a designated hitter where he fin
ished with a .388 batting aver« 
age, including a team-high 11 
homers to go along with 48 RBI. 

"I j u s t had a lot more confi
dence and was a lot more com
fortable this season because of 
experience," said the 22-year-old 
Rutherford. "I a t t r ibute tha t to 
work ing out . My velocity w a r 
about 4 MPH better. I worked on 

strengthening my forearms and 
that made the a better hitter;" 
. When asked who his favorite 

Phillie was, Rutherford, who,is 
not s u r e w h e t h e r he ' l l be a 
reliever or starter, came up with 
a couple of worthy choices. 

"Steve. Carlton's one for sure , 
or how about Pete Rose, ho was 
a Phillie," Rutherford said. 

For now, Philly would se t t l e 
for somebody like Curt Schilling. 

h t . i 
i 
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ens Franklin bid 
It was cold and damp Satin--

day; hot a perfect day for a 
walk, unless you happen to be 
playing baseball. 

Garden City's baseball 
•team, taking advantage of 
Livonia Franklin ace Dave 
Wampler's control problems, 
won a Class A district semifi. 
jial, 7-2, on Saturday at Gar
den City Park. 

A steady rain fell through
out the morning and Wampler 
had trouble adjusting as he 
issued eight walks and one hit 
batter. 

All seven Cougars' runs, 
five earned, came aga ins t 
Wampler, who lasted 4'/» 
innings. > • . s 

Frankl in reliever Matt ' 
Downs pitched 2a innings of 
scoreless ball, allowing two 
hits and no walks, • 

Wampler's personal record 
fell to 2-5-1 and the Patriots 
ended their season with a 6-
18 overall record. 

"I just wish we had better 
conditions," Franklin coach 
Jim Karoub said, "As hard a 
thrower as David is, it hurt 
him too much." 

Garden City's starter, Devin 
Cole, also had trouble with 
control, walking three and 
hitting a batter in 2¾ innings 
of work; 

The Patriots collected four 
hi ts off him, four more off 
reliever Bryan Krause, who 
entered the game with 
Franklin threatening to add 
"to its 2-1 lead in the third 
inning. 

The Patriots had loaded the 
- bases with walks to Wampler, 
Nick Anagnostopoulus and 

Tom Joiie3 but Krause struck 
out tho first two batters.he 
faced to keep the deficit at 
one. 

The Patiiots didn't tin eaten 
again, mostly due to the 
Cougars' flawless defcn&e, 
according to Karoub. 

"They played some great 
defense, mado some great 
plays/' Karoub said. 

Brian Waldo led Franklin 
with two hits and an KBI. The 
other RBI came from Tom 
Jones, who was hit by a pitch 
with the bases loaded to score 
a run. 

R.J. Casey was unstoppable 
for Garden City, going 3-for-3 
with a walk and scoring a 
run. Casey's bases-loaded sin
gle in the fourth scored two 
runs and gave Garden City 
the lead for good, 3-2. The 
.three Garden City runners 
had reached b&se with walks. 

GC loaded the bases again 
in the fifth with two walkd 
and a Frankliri error. Once 
again,.Casjey came through, 
clubbing a triple to clear the 
bases and giye the Cougars a 
6-2 lead. 

Enter Downs, who pitched 
well the rest of- the way 
according to Karoub. 

The Patriots started strong, 
.taking a" 1-0 lead in the top of 
the first oh a single by Waldo 
that scored Ryan Davis, who-
had walked and stole second 
base. 

"It was kind of like the 
weather - not rea l good," 
Karoub said. "But we played a 
lot of young kids so we will be 
a lot better next year.*"- -

Zebrassnap 
« • > * > 

z* 
'. 4 

BY NEAL ZIPSER 
STAFFWWTER 

Perhaps Wayne outfielder Clark 
Boston had a premonition. 

The senior didn't order a cap 
and goVvn for the school's gradua
tion activities on Saturday. 
Instead, he figured he would be 
playing in the Class A regional 
tournament. 

Despite facing a 17-year dry 
spell of winning a district title, 
Boston's plans will go on as sched
uled as the Zebras will face state-
ranked Adrian at the Ann Arbor 
Huron regional. 

Wayne ended its district 
drought Wednesday with an 8-2 
victory over Belleville, at the 
Class* A district hosted by the 
Tigers. 

The Zebras advanced to the 
final by defeating rival West land 
John Glenn 6*lon Saturday. 

Unfortunately for the Zebras, 
eight seniors will have to make a 
decision between walking in the 
graduation ceremonies or playing 
in the regional game — both of 
which begin at 2 p.m. 

"It's unfortunate, but these are 
two oncerin-a-lifetime activities 
happening in the same day," said 
Wayne coach Jim Ghronowski, 
who said many of his seniors have 
told him they will pick baseball. 

The Zebras can thank Charley 
Leverenz for Saturday dilemma. 
The junior went 4-for-4 with four 
RBI after being promoted to the 
clean-up spot. 

Leverenz (6-1) also shined on 
the mound where he allowed just 
four hits as he shutout the Tigers 
for six innings. He struck out nine 
and walked five. 

SouthfieldChristian routs Trojans, Warriors 
Southfield Christian showed little mercy in rout

ing two Metro Conference area baseball teams in • 
Saturday's Class C district tournament held, at 
Livonia Clarenceville. 

The Screammin Eagles ran their season record 
to 20-6 by whipping the host Trojans in the cham
pionship, 18-4, after demolishing Lutheran High 
Westland in theopening round, 10-0 (six-inhing 
mercy). 

A 10-run first inning put the game away for 
Southfield Christian in the winover Clarenceville, 
which bowed out with a final record of 8-13. 
. Shortstop Ryan Helms went 2-for-4 with three 

RBI, including a two-run homer. Winning pitcher 
Reid Straith worked the first four innings. 

Bob Wyss had a two-run double for 

Clarenceville. John Schiffman added two hits. The 
losing pitcher was Kurt Damas. 

Lutheran Westland, the Metro Conference out
right champions, mustered only two hits in six 
innings off Southfield Christian starter and winner 
Adam Rebant. He had seven strikeouts, 

Chris Palmer went 2-for-3 with a three-run 
homer for Southfield Christian. 

Joe Pruchnik and Ben Meyer had the only hits 
for the Warriors. 

Mike Dittmar was the losing pitcher. 
Clarenceville advanced to the final with a 13-3 

victory over Redfprd Bishop Borgess, a mercy-
shortened six-inning affair. 

Schiffman, the winning pitcher, went all six. He 
also collected two hits. 

6 p NJ £ & ft T * > ft I E> t> 
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STANLEY CUP FINALS 
(if necessary) Came 5 • tues., JUNE 10 (doors open at 6:30 PM) 
(If necessary) Came 7 •Sa t , JUNE-14 (doors open at 6:30 PM) 

VS. PHILAPELPHIA FLYERS 
Catch the "HdGKEYTOWN" concert Series followed by 

the Red wings vs. the Flyers on "JpeVislon" at Joe Louis Arena 

Available at 
the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all 

locations 

Orcall 

8I0.645.6666 
Proceeds to benefit EIYSIA PIFLEY FOUNDATION «v 

BW BROTHERS t BIC SISTERS 
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• frREP BASEBALL 

Mother Nature proved to be the 
biggest hurdle on the road to the 
championship. Following Wayne's 
victory Saturday, the subsequent 
game and district final were 
rescheduled to Monday because of 
sloppy "conditions. 

The rain continued and Muii--
day's games were also rained out 
and rescheduled for Wednesday. 

But the wait was well worth it 
for Wayne which must now try to 
win its first regional title in 17 
years, 

On Saturday, Glenn jumped on 
top early but that would to be the 
end of the scoring against Wayne 
hurler John Clendening. 

The stocky righthander went 
the distance and held a good hit
ting Glenn team to just four hits. 
The senior struck out five and 
walked three. 

But Clendening (5-2) couldn't 
have pulled out the win if it hadn't 
been for his battery-mate. Lev
erenz again came up big for the 
Zebras at the plate. 

Leverenz sparked Wayne's 
offense by leading off the fourth 
inning with a triple over center-
fielder Justin Fendelet's head. He 

then tied the game at 1-1 when he 
scored on a sacrifice fly off the bat 
of senior Ron King. 

The Zebra? took the lead in the 
fifth when Dennis McGill doubled 
and eventually scored on a sacri-; 
fice fly by Kevin Wet more. 

McGill opened the seventh 
inning with a walk and moved-to 
third on a one-out double by Wet-
more. Jason Robertson then inten
tionally walked the dangerous 
Boston (two singles, two walks, 
two -stolen bases) to set the stage 
for Clendening who was Orfor-3 
and had stranded three runners. 
Clendening was again unable to 
deliver as he struck out. 

But Leverenz rescued Clenden
ing by ripping a bases clearing 
double to leftcenter field. King 
then drove in Leverenz with a sin-
g,e-

"John pitched well but needed 
the help of his friends," Ch.ronows-
ki said. "He got help; from his 
catcher who cleared the sacks 
with a double and earlier hit the 
triple to get us going. We also got 
the help we needed from the bot
tom part of the order." 

The Rockets had jumped on top 
in the first when junior Gordie 
Smith sent a two-strike pitch into 
right for a single. Smith finished 
the season without striking out 

once in 86 at bats. 
Smith then scored on a double 

to the opposite field by Robertson. 
But the Rockets lacked the help 

they needed from the bottom of 
their order; Bach of the first four 
hitters-Tor Glenn recorded one hit 
while the bottom five-went a com
bined 0-for-13. 

"Clendening threw the ball real-' 
ly well, we only had four hits," 
said Glenn coach Todd Duffield, 
whose team bowed out at'15-14 • 
overall. "We lose 14 games this 
year and in 10 we score'six or 
more runs. We hit the ball this 
year, maybe not as powerful as 
the 1994 team (state Class A . 
semifinalists), but just as well." 

The Zebras (18-10), who collect
ed seven hits off Robertson (5-4), 
received four hits, three walks, 
five RBI and four runs from their . : 
bottom five in the lineup. 

"The guys have hung together 
•on this team and have turned out 
to be late bloomers," Chronowski' 
said. 

The Rockets, who had won the 
district title last season, return a 
good nucleus of players for next 
season including all-league, 
infieldef Tim Reeves (.477, 29 
RBI), Smith (.419), Chet Rees 
(.394), Greg McCollum (5-2, 3.96 
ERA) and John Fedulchak (.359). 

RAND NEW STEEL RADIALS! 
P155/R-12 

P155/80R-13 
P165/80FM3 
P175/80R-13 TO 
P185/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 
P195/7SR-14 
P2QS/75R-14 too 
P205/75R-15 
P215A5R-1S 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 

ANY SIZE USTEOI 

RADIAL 
ALL. SEASON 

100 
$ 30 

P195/75R14 

00 
P205/75R-14... 
P205/75R/15 , 
P205/70R-15 
P21S/70R-15 -. 
P235/75R-15 

..............30.99 
30.99 

.....,........39.99 

..............44.99 
..32.99 

$ 46 
P185/75R14 

P195/75R-14 „ 
P205/75R-14....-
P205/75R-15... 
P215/75R-15..... ;.... 
P22S/75R-15 
P23V7SR-15...:........ 

00 
. 46.99 
.47.99 
.48.99 
.49.99 
.51.99 
.52.99 

TRUCK VAN & 
R.V 

METRIC RADIAL 
ALL SEASON 

$ 30 
t75/70P-13 

• 185/70R-13.......... 
185/7QR-14.. 
195/70R-14.... :.....:... 
205/7OR-14 ............. 

..:.30.99 

....31.99 

....34.99 

....39.99 

s 42 00 
P195/60HR14.:....,...... 
P195/60HR15 ....._. 
P205/60HR15_..; 
P205/55R16... 
P225/60R16 

P185/60HR14 

..42.99 

..49.99 

..52,99 
.69.99 
.54.99 

CUSTOM! 
w :*•=**-

$ 43 
: • • • . . ' • ^ • r p ; 

00 
P235/75R-1S... 
30-950R-15RWL;..„.....; 
31-1050R-15RWL.; 
33-1250R-15RWL..:. 
LT245/75R16/E..: .... 

P205/75R-14RWL 
:.59.99 
.74.99 
.77.99 
.97.99 
.9099 
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H U N D R E D S O F S T Y L E S 
A V A I L A B L E 

AT FANTASTIC 

"When You're Ready To Get Serious' 

/««*„ \Radial 
3K?w-
^ ^ 

vS&SK' 

P215ff0R-14, 
P225/70R-15. 
P21V65R-15. 
P275/60R-15. 

P175/70R13 
..:..:......:57.99 
.....:.. 62.99 
,.:....:.....67.99: 

81.99 

SM^W^MWWTMTKE'I GOOD/MR 

P195/70R14B 
P20S/7$R-14XZ4W.........,...70.99 
P205/75R-15XW4B., 74.99 
P215/75R-15 XW4W,.....:.....75.99 
P235^5R-15 XW4)<LB.......87.99 

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY 

P215/75R15 
LT235/75R15/C ..89.99 
30-950R-15.....:.... .....89.99 
31-1050-R/C15.....:: ......98.99 
IT265/75R-16/D... .13099 

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR 
LOW LOW PRICES! 

l̂ MX-ONE W H V I M 

WAttttAM.TV 

P185/75R14 
P19S/75R-14 .6499 P225/75R-15..57.99 
P205/75R-16..iB6.99 P225/75R-15..&0.99 
P205/75.R-15.:70.99 

P175/70R13 
P205/70R-14.. .'...-- ..,.66.99 
P215/60R-16...................... :..87.99 
P225/60R-15 W99. 
P20S/55R-15 .'- 88.99 

•NO TRADE IN REQUIRED 
• NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 
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Lutheran Westland claims 1st 
district crown since '94 season 

T u r n a b o u t is fair play. 
Southf ie ld C h r i s t i a n h a d won 

the Class C girls softball dis tr ict 
t h e l a s t t w o y e a r s , b e a t i n g 
L u t h e r a n H i g h W e s t l a n d ' I n 
both. 

B u t on S a t u r d a y , t h e L a d y 
! War r io r s reversed the t rend with 
a 10-7 v i c t o r y in t h e c h a m p i 
o n s h i p f i n a l a t L i v o n i a 
Clarencevil le . 

L u t h e r a n W e s t l a n d ( 1 5 - 1 2 
overa l l ) , which appea red in t h e 

.1993 a n d "94 regional:*, will be 
h e a d e d t h i s S a t u r d a y t o 
Goodrich to face H a r p e r Woods 
Bishop Ga l l aghe r (16-13) in one 

• s e m i f i n a l ' b e g i n n i n g a t n o o n , 

• GIRLS SOFTBALL 

while Waterford O u r Lady of the 
L a k e s (25-3) t a k e s on A r m a d a 
(27-3) a t 10 a.m. The final s t a r t s 
a t 2:30 p.m. 

"Our spr ing spor ts had a g rea t 
season and we were probably the 
only t e a m not to win the Met ro 
Conference," L u t h e r a n Westland 
coach Ron Gen tz said. "We didn ' t 
w a n t to cry over spilled milk, we 
j u s t w a n t e d to r e f o c u s . We 
p l a y e d some of o u r b e t t e r ball 
and seemed to play relaxed." 

The Lady Warr iors overcame a 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
| 'Licensed 
| Master Plumber 
) • Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 
(Same location since 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

6-3 deficit wi th four r u n s in t h e 
t o p of t h e f i f th i n n i n g . T w o 
S o u t h f i e l d C h r i s t i a n e r r o r s a 
pa i r of two-run singles by Ki e r r a 
Decker and Beth Heiden s p a r k e d 
t h e rally. 

The Lady War r io r s also m a d e 
a couple of c lu t ch p l a y s in t h e 
fifth a n d s ix th i n n i n g s . Second 
b a s e m a n Holly Kaye surv ived a 
v io l en t col l is ion w i t h a S o u t h -
field Chr i s t ian r u n n e r on a r a ce 
to t he first base bag, bu t held on 
for the out. 

" S h e ' s a s s t e a d y a s w e h a v e 
defensively," Gentz said. 

S a r a h HofFrneier led L u t h e r a n 
W e s t l a n d w i t h t h r e e h i t s a n d 
t h r ee RBI, while Heiden, Decker 
and Joy T ie rnan each con t r ibu t 
ed two h i t s . 

Michelle Wiersig, who came on 
for D e c k e r , t h e s t a r t e r , in t h e 
th i rd , w a s the winn ing pi tcher . 

In the opening round, Lu the r 
an West land e l iminated t he hos t 
T r o j a n s , 2 0 - 9 , a s . T i e r n a n h a d 
four h i t s a n d two RBI. 

L i n d s a y A l l o r a n d J e n n y 
B l a i n e e a c h c o n t r i b u t e d t h r e e 
h i t s a n d t h r e e R B I . J e n n y 
Schul tz also had th ree hi ts . 

Clarencevil le, which bowed out 
a t 11-14 overa l l , got t h r e e h i t s 
from f reshman des igna ted h i t t e r 
Rachae l Koerr ike a n d two e a c h 
from Amy T o n d r e a u a n d los ing 
pi tcher Nicole Riedl. 

Wiers ig was the winn ing p i tch
er. 

Season ends for Livonia teams 
B V C J . RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

Freebies kill. 
It's a lesson high school softball 

players., by the conclusion of their 
senior season, know all too well. 

You just can't give the opposi
tion a break. 

Livonia Stevenson and Livonia 
Churchill both got a detailed clinic 
in that lesson at Saturday's Class 
A s ta te distr ict softball tourna
ment , hosted by Livonia Lady-
wood. 

In Saturday's first district semi
final, Stevenson had three first-
inning \yild pitches, walked five 
and committed two costly errors in 
losing 9-5 to Plymouth Salem; in 
the second, Churchill walked nine 
in an 8-1 loss to Plymouth Canton. 

Canton, the champion of the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion, ended up winning the district 
crown with a 13-1 t r iumph over 
Salem. 

"We're a young t e a m , " said 
S tevenson coach Art Anse lm. 
"We've got a lot of 10th graders 
(five starting) . . . One error led 
to all those runs. 

"We don't normally do that." 
The Spartans got off to a quick 

s ta r t , scoring twice in the first 
inning. But Salem answered with 
four runs in the bottom of the first 
— on one hit, four walks and three 
costly wild pitches. 

With a runner at first and two 
out, S tevenson s t a r t e r LeAnne 
Schraufnagle walked the next two 
batters to load the bases. A wild 
pitch brought home the Rocks first 
run ; a, s ing le by . Maureen 
Buchanan drove in the second. 

Buchanan stole second to put 
runners at second and third, and 
then Schrau fnag le tossed two 

more wild pitches to bring in two 
more runs, making it 4-2. 

In the third, the Spartans added 
a r u n on a two-out s ingle by 
Stephanie. Ladd, trimming Salem's 
lead to 4-3. 

But that was as close as they 
would come. The Rocks pul led 
away wi(h a five-run fourth, all 
starting with two out and no one 
on base. 

A walk and two errors brought 
home the first Salem run in the 
inning. Three s t r a igh t h i t s fol
lowed — just the second, third and 
four hits of the game for the Rocks 
— the first a two-run t r ip le by 
Becky Esper, the second an RBI 
t r ip le by C a r a h Best.. S tefanie 
Volpe's single delivered the fifth 
run of the inning, making it 9-3. 

The S p a r t a n s got some th ing 
going in the sixth, putting the first 
two batters on base on a hit bats
man and a walk. With one out, 
Teri Fox doubled to bring in two 
runs. 

But Sa lem p i t c h e r S h a n n o n 
Coultas aver ted further trouble 
wi th a s t r ikeou t and , wi th the 
bases loaded, a pop out. 

Neither team hit par t icular ly 
well: Salem had five hits, Steven
son four. The loss finished Steven
son's season with a 10-17 record. 

In the Can ton -vs , -Church i l l 
semifinal, the Chiefs scored twice 
in the second inning and Churchill 
never recovered. 

Consecutive singles to start the 
second by Amber LaGrow, Sara 
Freels and Nikki Kovachevich led 
to the f i rs t Chiefs ' r un , 
Kovachevich getting the RBI on a 
squeeze bunt. A single by Jillian 
Gross delivered the second run of 
the inning. 

A base-running error cost Can
ton in the second inning, when 

Nikki Kovachevich was called out 
at home after s l iding in to the 
plate, but not tagging it; in the 
next inn ing , a runne r failed to 
touch third and was called out. 

The Chiefs added a run in the 
fifth on a walk to Gross, a wild 
pitch, a sacrifice bunt by Tara Biro 
and a ground out by Angela Litwin 
that drove in the run. 

Churchill's only run canie in the 
s ix th . After Tina Naif reached 
base on an error, Jessie 'Jenkins 
tripled her home. 

Canton broke the game open 
with a five-run sixth off Charger 
starter Raegan Tisher. A double by 
Freels s t a r t e d i t ; after a walk, 
however , the next two ba t t e r s 
were retired, leaving runners at 
second and third. 

A passed ball brought home the 
first Canton run of the inning. A 
Biro single brought home the sec
ond, and Litwin followed with a 
base hit to drive in the third. After 
a walk to Elizabeth Eisner, Jenny 
Sikora singled to deliver a run, 
and an e r ro r in the outfield 
allowed Eisner to race home. 

"They ' re j u s t sol id ," said 
Churchill coach Dana Hardsvidge 
of Canton. "We knew we couldn't 
give them many runs, because we 
wouldn't score many." 

One s u r p r i s e did g ree t t he 
C h a r g e r s : C a n t o n coach J im 
Arnold started senior.Sarah Car
son, his No. 2 pitcher. 

"I was (surprised)," Hardwidge 
sa id . "We'd faced them twice 
before, and it was a lways 
(Gretchen) Hudson, I know he goes 
on a kind of rotation basis, and I 
guess it was her turn." 

Carson stopped Churchill (15-
14) on three hits, with no walks; 
t he only r u n off of he r was 
unearned. 

INDOOR WEATHER 
INSTRUMENT 
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WESTLAND SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
WESTLAND PARKS & RECREATION 

SOFTBAU STANDINGS 
(as of May 29) 

• M»n'» B OM»Joo: 1. Prudential PicVermg, 6-0; 2 
DeoetSdale Transportation. 7-5; 3. Tom Holier. 5-1; 4. 
Bea'.er Creek/Tool Rods, &2; 5 Blame/ Bay. 2-4; 6. 
R.W. Maitoocje, 2 6; 7. Cfiarlie's Too. 0 6 : 8. 6eaver 
Creek Wallace. 0 8 : 

M«n't.C (North WrUlOrt): 1 Qr3Cie\ Lounge. 5-0; 
2. Boss Con. 3-2. 3..(tie) J&E Sign. Don.Thomaj. 
ReWa> Crossroads. 2-2 each; 6 Thunder. 1 3 ; 7. 
Majof League, 0 4 

Men'* C (Eut DMtJon): I. (lie) Prudential Picker 
ing and Bearer Creek. 5 0 eacn; 3. Stale farm. 4-2. 
4. (tie) Commercial la-*nmo*er and.Electric Stick. 3 

2 each: 6.- (lie) Reiser's and Beaver CreeK 2. 2 3 
eacf>: 8,. Aritique Aulo Sates. 1-4; 9. Westland Florist.. 
i-5.: 10. 10. Amatos Cothson. f>5 

Men's C (We«t Dlrttton): 1. (tie) Oeperrfale Trans 
portation andC4B Machinery. 4 2 each; 3, Itie) Quaii 
ty Meters and Olson's Rental. 2 4 eacti'. 

Women'* DMtlon (Tuesday): 1. prudential Picker 
ing. 8 0 ; 2; Amantea/Wheat & R»e, 62 ; 3. New Coo 
cept. 5-3; 4; (tie) Tantari Group and Real Estate 1, 4 
4 each;.6. Beaver Cf-ee-k. 35; 7 Arr«rirr*i. 2 6 , 8. 
Auto One o( Canton. 0 8 . 

Co-Ed (Suntfij): 1. Prudential Pickering. 2 0; 2 
itie) 8eaVer Creek and Litue Bitts Trophies. 1 1 each; 
4. ftje) Oou6!e Bogie. Dout>!e 8ogie. Talentless. 0 0 -
each; 7. Chatters. 0 2 

M KI O 3 srki 

Just-irV'time for Graduation and 
Father's Day, Redford Jewelry 
brings you its Annual "IYade-In-
Your-Watch Sale". Bring in any 
old watch, from a Timex to a 
Rolex, in any condition, working 
or not, and we'll take an 
additional 10% off our already 
deeply discounted prices on 
America's favorite watches 

Choose from a large 
selection of Seiko, Lassale, 

Citizen, Noblia, Bulova, 
Accutron, and Wittnauer 

watches, for men and 
women. Get a great watch 

for your special grad or Dad, 
and get an extra 10% off by 
trading in any old watch in 

the family's junk drawer. 

Hundreds of styles, 
but don't wait too long. "Cause at our prices, 

they won't be here very long. 
Sales ends Saturday, June 13,1907 \ 
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269«) Weal Six Mile Road v Redford Township 
(2 block* west of Beech Daly) 

(313) 592-8119 
Monday - Saturday 10 AM - 8 PM Thursday 10AM - 8 PM 
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CHETUMONINNOVt 
Three-time All-Star outfielder 

Chet Lemon, a member of the 
1984 World Ghampion Detroit 
Tigers, will return for the fourth 
year in a row for a youth base
ball camp for youngsters (ages 6-
14), June 23-26 at Powers Park 
in Novi. 

Camp tuition is $275 (includes 
lunch, T:shirt and baseball cap). 

You must register by June 13 
to receive a free gift. 

For more information, call 1-
800-967-4748. 

HOCKEY, SKATtNQ EXPO 
The Westland Sports Arena 

will hold a hockey and figure 
skating expo from 4:8 p.m. Fri
day, June 6; and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, June 7-8. 

Admission is $1 per person. 
Children under 18 will be admit
ted free when accompanied by 
an adult. The first 50 will be 
admitted free. 

Figure skating vendors sched
uled to appear include Harlick 
Custom Skates, Labelle Fab-
rique, Thread Shed, Paper. & 
Pins, Sports in Motion, Mike 
Fearon Skate Sharpening and 
Kljngbeil Skates. 

Hockey vendors include Hock
ey Valet, Hockey Weekly/Trad
ing Cards and Red Wing mer
chandise featured by Fantic U. 

You can also test the speed of 
your slap shot with a radar gun 
(sponsored by Michigan Hockey 
Magazine). 

For more information, call 
(313)729-4560. 
PRECISION SKATING TRYOUTS 

•Final tryouts for the Pizzazz 
Precision skating teams (1997-
98 season) will be from 8-8:30 
a.m. (ages 9-and-under); 8:30-9 
a.m. (11-and-under); and 9-9:50 
a.m. (14-andunder) at the John 
Lindell Ice Arena; 1403 Lexing
ton, located between 13 and 14. 
Mile roads, east of Crooks, in 
Royal Oak. 

For more information, call 
Tammy Doroshewitz at (810) 
280.3991 or Carole Mascioli at 
(810)399-0240. 

METEORS RUNNER-UP 
The Livonia Family Y Mete-

•} ors, a girls unde r r l 3 team, 
•*f recently finished seconde in the 
$ Canton Invitational held Memb-
iirial Day weekend. 
•*£-. They also finished second in 
.Hhe Sidney, Ohio Mayfest Clas

s i c (only losing to the Canton 
•j Force), 
*v';! Members of the Meteors, who 
"jiell to the Beechmont, Ohio in. 
.'"the championship, include: Ash-
VleyAja, Jenn ie Bartkowiak, 

^Elizabeth DiPonio, Jenna Fel-
;iv

rczak, Jamie Hartrick, Katharine 
c/koch, Deanna Kowalkowski, 
• ' ^ • ' • ' . • ' . . 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
Jennie Kupstas, Shayna Lewis, 
Meghan Parnell, Julie Peterson, 
Rebecca Rogozan, Any Sanders, 
Eric Schuelke and Lauren Val-
divia. 

The Meteors are coached by 
Mike Peterson, assisted by 
Wally Kowalkowski and Derrick 
Steele. 

SOCCER PUYERS WANTED . 
A Livonia-based under-11 

select team is being formed (all 
positions open). You must be 
born between Aug. 1, 1986 and 
July 31, 1987 to be eligible. For 
more information, call Lou 
Suveg at (313) 462-0108. 

YOUTH SOCCER TRYOUTS 
The Livonia Youth Soccer 

Club Wings (Hunter) uftder-17 
boys will hold tryouts from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thurston, June 17 and 19 at the 
Dickinson Center, located on 
Newburgh between Six and 
Seven Mile roads. Please bring a 
ball, along with a light and dark 
shirt. 

For more information, call 
John Hunter at (313) 531-3992 
or Debbie Prost at (313) 464-
2332. 

SHERRJFTS BASEBALL TOURNEY 
The Wayne County Sheriff s 

Department and the St. Frances 
Cabrini Dad's Club are teaming 
up for the Challenger Baseball 
Tournament, noon to 3 p.m. at 
Cabrini, located at 9000 Lau
rence (at the corner of Engle-
wood) in Allen Park. 

The camp is open to any child 
free of charge. Batting helmets, 
baseball tees and T-shirts will 
be provide. Please bring your 
mitt and any equipment you 
normally use. 

For more information, call 
Volunteers for Buddies at (313) 
386-8279. 

PISTON HOOP CAMPS 
The Detroit Pistons will hold a 

series of statewide youth sum
mer basketball camps, featuring 
Pistons players, coaches and 
guest instructors. 

The cost is $149 per camp. 
The schedule includes Ypsi-

lanti Lincoln High School, June 
18-21; Joe Dumars Fieldhouse in 
Utica, June 23-26; Flint Kears-
ley High School, June 30-July 3; 
Okemos Chippewa Middle 
School, July 7-10; Northwood 
University in Midland, July 13-
17; the G'us Macker Hoops FaciU 
ity in Grand Rapids, July 21-24; 
the Maumee, Ohio Basketball 
Academy, July 28-31; Traverse 
City Middle School, Aug. 4-7; 
and Metro Detroit (to be 
announced). 

For more information, call 
(810)877-0104: 

Paul Terek's re wrcUsh altering 
performance (see related story) 
in the pole vault somewhat over
shadowed some outstanding per
formances by a r ea a th l e t e s in 
l as t week 's C las s A boys and 
girls track meets held Saturday 
inRockwood. " 

On the boys s ide , Wes t l and 
John Glenn senior David Jarre t t 
was runner-up in the long jump. 

Jon Hall of Pon t iac Cen t ra l 
won the event with a leap of 22 
feet, 6 inches. Ja r re t t , who had 
gone an Observerland best of. 23-
6¾ earlier this year, was second 
i n 2 1 - U V 

P lymouth Sa lem j u n i o r Ian 
Searcy finished third in the 800-
meter run with a time of 1:55.42. 
Nick Gow of Milford Lakeland 
was first in 1:54.8. 

T^ivonia Churchill sophomore 
Ryari K e a r n e y se t a school 
record with a time of 39.45 in the 
300 intermediate hurdles, good 
enough for fifth place. Ar thur 
BoUyer of Lansing Sexton was 
first in 37.74. 

Ano the r fifth-place finisher 
Was Redford Catholic Cent ra l 
senior Brian Teefey, who clocked 
a personal best of 49.22. Godfrey 
Her r ing , a th ree -even winner 
f rom s t a t e champion Pont iac 
Northern, was first in 46.95. 

Wayne Memorial senior Ron 
Pennington was sixth in the shot 
put with a personal best toss of 
54-9¼. Todd Duckett of Kalama
zoo Loy Norrix broke the state 
record with heave of 63-6. 

Farmington Hills Harrison's 
Nick Shaieb was eighth at 54-3. 

Harrison's 800 and 400 relay 
teams finished fifth and eighth, 
respectively. 

Glenn ' s . Mike S a m p l e s was 
10th in the shot put with a per
sonal-best 53-0. The Rockets' 400 
relay team, without top sprinter 
H a r d e n J a m e s {pulled quad) , 
had. the ninth-best t ime behind 
the efforts of Reggie Spearmon, 
Steve Hester , Aaron Stephens 
and Jarret t . 

Livonia Stevenson's Rob Block 
was 12th in the 3,200 at 9:47.8, a 
personal best for the junior. 

Girls Class A results 
Livonia Stevenson junior Kelly 

T r a v i s came t h r o u g h wi th a 
fifth-place finish in the 1,600 run 
(5:11.69) a n d s e v e n t h in t h e 
3,200 run (11:24.63), both per
sonal bes t s . T e a m m a t e Kelly 
MdNeilance, also a junior, placed 
seventh in the 1,600 with a per
sonal-best 5:14.03. 

'..!..'; 

Get money-market rates with RatePLUS™ Savings. GMaranteed, 
Michigan National's RatePLUS Savings customers have consistently earned a 
rate of interest competitive with the best national money market mutual funds. 
Now, w.e guarantee it. Here's how it works: 

Arihual Percentage Yield (APY) i 
asirfsr \i/t? 

4,95 A P Y (balances $25,000 and over) 

• * > 

4 . / 0 A I ? Y (balah«3beW$25,000) 

\ ,\ Rate Guarantee 
To meet oracead tDCs Mam run] Repeal 
Amg®\-AI!Tmbie3a<fy)W 

Tobe no mixe than 1/4% beixv idCs Atancy Fun) 
Report ACT^.^/ViT«wiA?.#dy tt*f 

Your rate is based on the average of over 800 leading money market mutual 
funds. And, unlike other investment options, you haveeasy daily access to 
your money. That's the Rate. Here's the PLUS. You also enjoy; 

• Low'minimum balance optionsi starting at just $6,000 v , 
, * Checking free of regularmonthly s^rvica charges when y^timairitain 

the RatePLUS minimum balance 
• Easy access.toyour accounts by phone, atari-ATM.* byPCorat 

any of ourfiriancial centers • -.•,.-;.'. 
•• •'• And. muchmore '.•--•. '•;•• 

Call today. We'll show you bow your returns can go up, 
Without tyfnglyour money'down. Only at Michigan NationaJ.. 
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas. -;\ , -

F6r In fo rma t ion c u l h 

l-800-dAUL.-MNB 

1 it M«-*«f FOIC 
an 

National 
M**«a« Nnlo\»i &*** ft* eft US S*/rtj* ( M t vnvtM rtimt ww th*( n «iject to <t*io«f«*»«*« re<*x* 
Hmmi em tv KrtxH A rnr*rv> Apt** o* $ WO «>****1 >« <**«* R»t*PV-US S»Y&*x6*t ©C> 
MiiivrwidFi^orA^wjM- -M*^X^rM4pJt*hM«1*W$^*uv* »»+fr r 

Terek frbm pcmOl 

• a t ta ined it . i t w a s very 
vimpressive^';' ' ^T-"v ' ; . ' -- / : 

Terek h a d a good feeling 
a b o u t h i s w e e k e n d w h e n 
Lee waa able to find a near> 
by Old Country Buff^ bn 
Friday night in the Grand 
Rapids area; :v;;/..;"'.,,'•;••'.. 

*l made coach Lee look it 
up in. the phphe book," said. 
Terek , wnp was along for 
the r ide wi th fellow s t a t e 
qualif iers and t e a m m a t e s 
Matt Lawsoh (shot ji'ut) arid 
Jdsh Burt (3,200). «1 a te a 
lot of p a s t a , I h a d a full 
stomach, for sure, and a nice 
•sleep.; •• 
. *^hen ini the morning we 
•went out to breakfas t b a r 
and for once in my life I ate 
mos t ly h e a l t h y t h i n g s r~-
ohly one piece of bacon , 
cereal, a banana: and firuit." 

Yes, everyth ing did fall 
into place. 

Po r t age N o r t h e r n ' s S h a r o n 
Van Tuyl, the state record hold
er, won the 3,200 in 10:31.16. 
She was also first in the 1,600 
(4:57.82). 

Stevenson's 3,200 relay team 
of Travis, McNeilance, Danielle 
Harris and Andrea Parker was 
fourth in 9:29.39 (a season, best 
and a school record). Plymouth 
Salem was fifth in 9:31.6. 

In the long jump , Plymouth 
Canton Nkechi Okwumabua was 
third with a leap of 17-5%. John 
G l e n n ' s Nicolet te J a r r e t t , a 
junior, was fourth at 17-4^. 

Jarret t also took eighth in the 

• STATE TRACK MEET 

200(26.14). 
In the 800 run, Katie Bonner 

of Salem was seventh with an 
O b s e r v e r l a h d ' b e s t 2 :18.45. 
Nor th F a r m i n g t o n ' s Mel issa 
Gr^itz was fifth in t h e discus 
(128-5). 

Class C results 
Lutheran High Westland rode 

the s t rong legs of senior Jodi 
Werman, who finished third in 
the 1,600 run (5:14.11) and sev
enth in the 3,200 run (11:39.45) 
at Saturday's state Class C meet 
at Comsteck Park. 

Both e v e n t s w e r e won by 
Bethany Brewste r of Saginaw 
Valley Lutheran in 5:00.55 and 
11:09.33, respectively. 

Hana Hughes added a fifth in 
the 300 hurdles with a personal-
best 46.73; 

The Warriors 400 relay team 
of Stephanie DaviB, Hughes, and 
t h e Clark s i s t e r s , L a u r a and 
Amy, finished fifth 51.79. The 
800 relay quar te t - of Rebekah 
Hoffmeier , H u g h e s and t h e 
Clark sisters added fifth in the 
1,600 relay (4:11.49). 
. Tiffany Simon of Redford Bish

op Borgess w a s r u n n e r - u p to 
Alanna Mestelle of White Pigeon 
in the 200 dash . Mestelle was 
clocked in 25.36, while Simon 
posted a time of 26 163. 

Detroit Renaissance won the 
girls team championship. 

In the boys meet, Corey Davis 
of Borgess was eighth in the 400 
(50.94). 

Detroit St. Mar t in DePorres 
c a p t u r e d the boys t eam t i t l e 
with 42 points. New Haven was 
second with 33k 

WEEK AHEAP 
I . . i • , . . " i 

• y-'v $4^\H4*Jf,kmf:-:' 
,-.,;'.: CI^A«»«e"chamj>J«wWp "' 

at PlymoulK Canton,-1 p.frt. 

irhniomnMuba 
REa(ONAtBA*CBAlibftAW$-

' ( < * « i * ^ . l w » 7 ) 

• t ANN ARBOR HURON 

S«mMft4*»; ttvooia Stevenson vs. Moo-

roe district c h i m p t o o . l l ,«.m.; BeJfeylll*. 

district ehampidn vs. Saline district cham

pion, t p.m. • 

. ChsmploniMp final;.Approximately 3 

pirn. {Winner advances to the state quar

terfinals Tuesday, June 10 at Onsted vs. 

Lansing Everett regional champion.) 

STATE TOURNAMENT 

REGIONAL SOFT8AU DRAWS 

. (dH Saturday, iyne 7) 

CLASSC 

at GOODRICH 

:'. Semlflnats:.Armada (25-3) vs. VVate-r-

ford Our Lady of the Lakes <27-3) , 10 

a.m.; Lutheran High Westland (15-12) vs. 

Harper Woods Bishop/Gallagher. (16-13) . 

noon.. •:. 

Championship final! Approximately, 

2:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the state 

quarterfinals Tuesday, June.10 at HoHy vs. 

Reese regional champion.) 

APRAY METRO 

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION SCHEDULE • 

Friday, June6 

Livonia Adrey vs. Michigan Rams, 

: Ltvonla DCl vs. Hines Park • 

at Ford field, 5:30 & 8 p.m. 

Sunday, June 8 

(alldoutXe^eader*) 

Uvbnla Adray vs: LNortla DCl, . 

Windsor Selects vs.-Michigan Rams ' 

at ford Field, noon and 5:30 p.m. 

Hines Park vs. Windsor Start ' 

,at Mic-Mac Park, 6 p.m! 

Quality Outdoor Gear and Clothing Since 1938 

Whatever kind of gear you use—be it no-frills basic gear i 

or state-of-the-art technical equipment—REI has. what you need. 
. Wei offer quality gear choices at every price level. 

C A M P 

«70 
RElLonj Trail 

Basic pad? lor 
weekend jaunts. 
U31-8H 

$190 
REI Hew Stir 

Internal-frame for 
weeWoog trips. 
IHSUI 

C Y C L E 

«295 _ 
U A u < M U . i r w t ^ ^ ^ NovaraM-1600 

Great eotry-level 
mounUin pie. 
U1«M 

»29 
Eitraiporl 
Paddler'sVesI 
Ideal for 

recreational 

paddlets 
LIU-KM 

$9995 
NtwEhaiantf 
Eicatad* 

.NonifryRbpi 

Uiibealabie_ 
value. 1114-TM 

$625 
Novin 
Rindonts' 
Ready for louring 

. or penecal.ridina, 
U1HM(IM«Yt 

P A D D L E 

$249 
Lowe Contour IV' 
9CM5 
Staie-oi-the-art 
expedrtion pack.-
ita-ut 

« 7 9 5 ^ 
Novan Pro 
Ultimate 
For weetend 
racers . 
Liî soz ' • 

$65 «95 
ErtmpOrt 1 
WBHewatef ' J 
Chjlljnjw . M 

srwrtwalslisjusl ^ 
rioN for kayaking.. M 
im-tu- • 

C L 1 

«129 
Maxim 10.5mm 
OryBDpe 

Best all-around A 
rope..im«u H 

. • 5 *:*$ ^M 

"$M 
• • • v ^ • 

M B 

W^: i'X>-*< "A 

WBB^^r^ ' 

Ejirajpod 
Solution 

Neoprene' 
a/mholes; 
superb comfort 

. u jMi j . ; 

*185 
Mammut 
F(a»h Duotest 
Dry Rope 

Highest Swiis 
quality, imm 

0 U T D 0 0 R W E A R 

REI Super 
Short! . 
Lightweight, 
fast-dr>4rvj nylon. 
utMisniM^ 
lHHAPfMSMl) 

«35 
MensAflflrver 
CirgoSAorts 
Elistawaist; built-in 
webbing belt. ' 
U17-4il(MM |̂ 

TmStonn 
84441(1 

Greal (or nature, 
waB^s,eity^»(¢s. 
U1J^»»p*»«1| 
U1Vttt|WM*lt| 

F O O T W E A R 

$59»« 
Tew Valkyrie 
tiAtfelt 

Super-SgW sandals 
with EVA topsolei 
UlftilOtMt): 

REI Convertible 
Explorer Pants 

Pant legs zip oil. 

making shorts! 

UtoHirMMt) -
IK^tTfCMtnwi); 

«699S 

Min'iTtti 
Tern-FI UtftH 
ExceBent on land 
or in water. 
LW»M<{MH^I . ' . 
MM •**«•»*: *Vi«il 

liltt-MMUK) 

Join us in June for Camp/Climb Month at REI 
See store for details on classes, clinics and more! 

: 17559. HaQQerty Rd̂ , Northyille • (810) 347-2100 

Visit us online at http^/www.rel.com 

t 

http://www.rel.com


Great Lakes. Great Golf. 

BANK 

PRESENTS THE 1997 MICHIGAN PGA 

MICHIGAN 
©1996 Bavarian Vi'ago.lnc. Travel Michigan 

SECTION SERIES TAUGHT BY MICHIGAN'S TOP PGA PROFESSIONALS 

f It's Fun-It's E®sy! 
If. you, sorheone you know or your group or organization ha,S.;the desire to learn 
how to play golf, the 1997 Michigan PGA Learn To Golr^Series will be perfect 
for you. Because whether your interested in learning anew sport, getting involved 
in an excitingTfeh air outdoor activity or taking a needed break from the stressful 
everyday routine of home or office\..this learn to golf program offers an excellent 
opportunity for a quality introduction to the game of golf at an exceptional value. 
Bavarian Village and the PGA agree that lessons lower intimidating barriers of 
entry into the game of golf, that 's why we've taken the time to develop the 1997 
Michigan PGA Learn to GolfM Series, Sign up today at the 
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf location nearest you. 

Lesson Series for Women, Men & Kids 

Wi. 

U ' 
:m 

i r £• 
^Ti-l 

h*. 

t$ 

V- *J - i 
F1* i i^* 1 

AS 3 
Y4-*'> 

_ Private 
Private 

4-8 People J ^ ^ J 2 " 3 People 

Lessons may be taken in any combination for a total of three {3} lessons. Price is per person per lesson 

Each Pay-As-You Go Lesson Includes: 

Individual 
Instruction 

Caching V45 Minute • 1 FREE Bueket 
Clubs Provided New Golfer Lesson of Range Balls 
For Women, Men,& Kids WithaMichigan PGA Member Practice, Practice, Practice 

SIGN UP TODAY AT. 

•z* ** 
n r / . . • • - - • • 

* - i . *••< • .<• 

1¾¾ 
4*P 
•** >-'.V>;i : ^ **>a 

?«*-£* 

When you pick up. your Learn To Golf Info Pack at Bavarian Village You Will Recieve 

2 BALL PACK 
Not Available By Mail. 
While Supplies Last. 

W %m 
W: m S^I^^h^Gp^ 

•*>•*? Limit One (1) Pack Per. Person 

I 
L K A R X T O G O L F 

BcMpuiti Village 
International Ski <£ Golf 

'Michigan PGA 

Ameriiech Golf Guide 

Nike.Golf 

Flagslar Bank 

Travel Mldxigan 

Detroit Newspapers 

Top-Flite Golf 

Nicklaus Golf Equipment 

Armour Golf 

Callaway Golf 

Taylor Made 

TM Arnold Palmer 
jGolffiompany v̂ 
MflGolfBags 
' Qfmtit&ton Golf Bags 
i/'.^v: -
P&Selest 

•v --1 :«. 
gkyetyndGotf 
f | | ^ * Group 

(i^'Pophoes 

M Golf Shots 
* »«• i\(# 

'MSfr 
Wm:. 

Greal Lakes. Great Golf. 
To obtain your Michigan PGA Learn To GolfMSeries information packV Sign up today at the Bavarian Village 
Ski & Golf Shop near ypu (see address panel at right) or register by mail. The information pack will list all of the 
participating teaching facilities, including Golf Courses, Resorts and Ranges, your beam to Golf$$nes lesson registration 
card (required for special Learn to Golf pricing) and more. Simply phone the teaching facility of your choice and make your 
reservation. Hurry! Space may be Umited. Everyone Who registers at BavarianA^llage you wiH 
Top-Flite Golf Balls, a FREE Golfing In Michigan Guide to hundreds of'challenging Michigan Golf Courses, a FREE 
Michigan PGA Learn To Golf handbook compliments of Detroit Newspapers arid a FREE Arneritech Golf Guide, 

Enter Tb Win a Brand New Set of T a y f c ) r 2 Wood and Irons at 
Bavarian Village. See Store For Details. No Purchase Necessary; 8Q0-4^GOLF-Mi 

O f l l ^ P P V I f~\h<l J f h v / C I ° ° k lor our new Learn To Golf internet site coming soon at: 
b l l l i l " b K U I N - L I / N L h t tp i /Avww.wcbgoIJer .com/ learn to^o l f 

® 

Twelve Michigan Locations 
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf 

•*K 

• • • 

Taught May 1st thru August 31st, : each lesson in the 3 part series will consist of 
45 minutes of professional instrnctipn, FREE bucket of range ballsjfcr practice, 
even the teaching clubs i f you don' t have your own. 

Lesson 1 +~ Fundamentals & Short Game Etiquette 
Lesson 2 — Equipment <fe the Full Swing ^ 
Lesson i - Hitting with Woods, Specialty Shots: 

As you Advance through the series, lesson stickers will be applied 
from your registration card onto yotir certificate of completion that will be Oh file with 
your Michigan PGA Professional. *15 G r o u p • *25 Semi-Private * ^30 Pr ivate 

I YOU'LL GET WHEN YOU COMPLCTE THE SERIES 
After you have completed the, 3 part progressive lesson series, you Will receive your sighed Michigan PGA Learn to 
Golf SMSeries Certificate of Completion; Thiscertificate may be r ^ 
Savings Certificate, a voucher for a Free Round of Golf to One of followlnig Spectacular Northern Michigan Golf 
Resorts, and FREE Practice Round Ticket to Ford Senior Players Championship July 8,1997 at The Dearborn TPC 
(while supplies last); 

MTMftf 

You also will be automatically entered to win a Spectacular Golf Academy Week 
for 2 at Garland. This package includes Golf with cart, lodging and lessons. ; 

G4RIAND 

SENIOR PLAYERS 
C H A M F t Q N » H I T 

July 7th-13th 
For Ticket Info Gall: 

. 313̂ 441-0300 

Bloomfield Hills 
2540 Woodward' 
810-338-0803 

Birmingham 
101 Townsend 

810-644-5950 

Novi . 
Novi Town Genter 
810-347-3323 

. Farmington Hills 
27847 Orchard Lake Rd, 

810-553-8585 

Mt. Clemens 
1216 S. Gratiot 

810-463-3620 

GrossePointe 
19435 Mack Ave. 
313-885-0300 

Dearborn Heights 
\ 26312 Ford Rd. 

313-562-5560 

East Lansing 
246 E. Saginaw 
517-337-9696 

Ann Arbor 
3336 Washtenaw 
313-973-9340 

Flint 
\ : 4261 Miller Rd. 
' . S10-732-5560 

* * • * 

: • Grand Rapids 
"' 2035 28th St S,E. 

616-452-1199 
*- > ^ 

Traverse City 
• 107 E. Front St. 
$16-941-1999 

. ? , & 

GOLF 
MICHIGAN 

erlteeh 
GOLF GUIDE 

G«t Info I Y M Swing wHh the 
A m r H g c h OeH GvM« In yevr 

Ameritoch PCKJ«*P!VS* Yellow Pages 

1\m Officiol (tatf Ox**ory k>vndmi4»d 
tofr^u^tti Hy^^kMri^^fft^^r * -
" W W T ^ ^ W f •^^^^Wil^^ IWW^w Ifwî BW* 

• * • 

GOLFER 
Look for our new Learn To Golf internet site coming 
soon at: httpV/www.webgolfer.corn/learntogolf 

Register by Mail 
^ £ g S 3 Send a s*lf-ad<irc*s<rd 32< 
^ ^ ^ f c stamped # 10 envelope, tof; 

Michigan PGA 
Learn to Golf Series 

Headquarters 
1985 Ring Dr. 

Ttoy, Michigan 4S083 

'i 

i 

> ^ v > ^ " . - ^ -*»••• *»m .M.JL.* *.M\jL •* 

http://www.webgolfer.corn/learntogolf
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COVER STORY: Gazebos are popular way to hit the deck, Page 8 
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BATHTUB 
LINERS 

Custom Molded 
Bathtub Lfners & 

Wall Surround Systems 
Installed 

it A 'One Day 
Insiaflatldn" 

Showroom at 206 S; 5th Ave. 
Downtown Ann Arbor 

Call Toll Free 

1-8-Tub liners or 
1 -888-254-6377 

AH Work Guaranteed 

Serving S.E. Michigan since 1974 

ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

YouWant Andersen... 

) 

For all the help you need. 

Your Andersen Excellence^ Dealer 

- J ' N T I R ' 
~TWB ANDOtSSH WIHDOW KXmnS-

39US.fVxhesterAd. 
S/ofM-59 

«XH«TfftHIH<; 

24023 Ann fttxx Trail 
aUcome/ofTcteofOcf 
rxwwnANwr^ 

(246)853.0710(313) £744144 "'»'•' L8>M»I 

• V :«'in

let's remodel 

Be careful 
Q, We are planning on installing 

ceramic tile in our kitchen. We have 
had two contractors give us estimates, 
and they were somewhat different. 
Which method is better - (1) gluing the 
Mle to the plywood subfloor or (2) 
putting down a "mud" base? 

: A. A smgle layer of plywood is com
pletely insufficient. You must add 
"uriderlayment'' prior to installing the 
ceramic tile. However, it is, important to 
inspect the floor joist spans before you 
proceed. Ceramic tile is a very rigid 
material. Most ceramic tiles will crack if 
there is movement underneath the tile. 
Some wood floor systems when 
designed to minimum standards have 
too much flex in them. The flex or 
"bQunce" will crack: tiles: 

Floor joists are basically wood "I" 
beans for a given floor joist. You can 
increase the distance between supports, 
but the joist will deflect a greater 
amount. Floor joists beneath ceramic rile 
floors must not deflect more than 
1/360th of their span. Assuming your 

joists are No, 1 grand and the span is no 
greater that 1,6'9'y you can proceed. 

You have two choices of underlay
ment: 3/8-inch cementitious board. Both 
will perform exceptionally as long as 
you install them carefully, Your existing 
subfloor should be securely attached to 
the floor joists. Dry wall screws work 
well, but use ones that have coarse 
threads. 

If you choose to use exterior ply
wood, the spacing of the sheets is criti
cal. The 3/3-inch plywood edges must 
be offset from existing plywood edges at 
least 2 inches in each direction. You 
must also be sure to mamtjam a 1/B-inch 
spacing ardund each sheet of plywood. 
Plywood expands -withchanges in 
humidity. If spaced too tightly, the ply
wood will buckle and crack the tile. . 

Attach the plywood with nails or 
screws that will penetrate the floor joists 
at 3/4 inch. Be sure to screw the edges. 
Cementitious board makes a great 
underlayment, but it requires some 
additional labor. It is necessary to install 
the cementitious board in a layer of 

fresh thin set of dry set mortar. This 
material acts as a filler, for any low spots 
in the plywood. Without this layer of 
thin set, the board may flex under foot • 
traffic, causing the ceramic tile t6 crack, 
The cementitious board is attached to 
the existing plywood and floor joists 
with galvanized nails and screws, if you ; 
choose exterior plywood as underlay
ment, you must use an organic adhesive 
or an epoxy mortar as a bonding agent 
between the rile and me wood. A latex 
premodified Portland cement mortar 
will create long-lasting adhesion should 
ypu decide to "use the cementitious • 
board ujideriayrneht. ;^ : -

. Adam Heltoan, C R / Falrway'Cohi-
strucHbn, SoutKfield, (248) 354-3510 , • 

; Foi your hom$lmproyemer)tque$;\ 
: tlohs, a copy of our roster book, Or fo, 

havd the association speak ailo'.pro-^ 
'gram, call Gayle Walters, executive-

director of the NARi-Mlchigan 
RemodelingAssociation oi(248)478i 
8215. Questions canbet mailed'to 
'Let's Remodel' PO Box 53)53, livo-
nlaMl48\53. 

t 

How you can have home 
office, wall systems, 
entertainment centers and 
home theater units 

•custom built for you by 
master craftsman using 
your measurements and 
the finest Oak and Cherry 
(no particle: board.) 

Huge selection in • 
stock for Immediate^ 
free dejivery ^ or jet us 
; design just the right 
unit for you I- ; " 

All Units 

K>«CHOA? 

Nt 

FINE T R A D m O N A L and COUNTKY FURNISHINGS 
2 4 « ^ WAYMIIWAO* WAVMl̂ MlCHWAH ÎM^BKLSHWWCrtQANAVE) ' I M A I | . A > T 

fyK)N.;7HURS.,fRUa , 313/# <£1 M t M # 4 JJQJJ^ 
r r i -

Insure Your 
Home and 

CarWi thUs 
and Save 

: v • ; ^ : ¾ i » « ; ; ; - . ; : • • • ' : 
When you insure your. home and 
car with Auto-Owners, well save 
you money wfth out special multiT 
policydiscounts. 

METRQ^GK^ INC. 
L TOUCH* 

PdgeD2 

ypiuAMMc^ 
' 32M8 Rvt Mile Rd> UvonW 

(313) 522-39&0 
Attie-GuHtet* tfttiuwtee 
^^:m 
• • • • ••• . . . ••" . - ' : ' ; • -" '" . . . . • . • ; . A t V t f l 
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outdoors 
For g-fishnonq-
dos: Fathers 
who show signs 
ofbelngout-
doorsmen will 
enjoy these slate, handpainted signs. Eachsign displays a 
saying such as "Welcome tpfheLake"ornGoneFishln'/' 
against a backdrop of outdoor[scenes. The signs are suitable 
for Indoor or outdoor use. Those shown here are $27 each. 
Available at Wild Wings, 388$. Main in Plymouth. 
Call (313)455-3400. 

Universal appeal 
Celestial reasonings: The combindtionpfan armiltorysphere 
and globe makes these bookends a great Father's Day gift 
for the son or daughter who wants to give Dad both Heaven 
and Earth, Handcrafted in Italy, the bookends are repro
duced in the Renaissance Florentine tradition. This dstronomi-
cdt model of al 7th ceritur^w 
Earth model that rotates. Is used to display the supposed 
relationships between the principal celestial bodies, including 
sighs pt:the pDdidc. Both spheres wedsuYe six inches high and 
rest on a finishejd wood base. The Armjllaryand Globe &pok-
endSetretdilsfor$bVatRa 
lection Big Beaver <^-Co 
bookendtidre also available with a double drmillaryor dou
ble globe for $60 dhd. $40, respectively^ - • • 

: AT HOME, ^ 
. VVfc.â  

Marketplaceroundup pf:newlcfed^,-; 

Sendi your commentsto:Mary Kternld : 

'.'.•••' AtHprine, 
605B. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

power 
Special angle: Move 
over, Beanie; there '$ 
a new baby in town. 
Michael Tonda and 
Michael Snell, own- •*. 
ersof Raphael's 
Magnificent Posses^ 
slons:have wit
nessed a retail phe
nomenon in their 
stqreatl799 
Coolidgein Berkley: 
the Wishing Pyramid. 
Once customers buy one as a gift, they return to buy more in 
multiples; the demand is so great the store can barely keep 
the pyramids On the shelves. In the 13th century, aCzecho-
siovakian engineer rediscovered that the pyramid shape 
could be used as a tool for concentrating and channeling 
energy. In recent years, the popularity of pyramids has grown 
with people looking to improve their lives with alternative 
methods. Raphael's carries a wide variety of Wishing Pyra
mids in four different sizes, in rich colors ranging from emerald 
green to iridescent black and priced from $14 to $34. Call 
(248)546-0194. 

-Fore-Fat^ 
Going for golf; Friends will be green with envy when pad 
sports the latest in gOlf-themed accessories from Tiffany & 
Co. In the> Somerset Collection, Big Beaver Road and 
Gqolidge in Troy. Sterling silver go!d-rn 
perfect\gfftfoi: everyoneiwhQdrearrisoKg0inginnine , 
before> sundown/'Thematching pen-keeps track of Dad's 
plrdles with style, while the sporty key ring and bookmark are 
dhole in one. The golf ball-dhd-iee bookmark Is priced at 
$35, the pen at $75, the key ring at $90 and the cufflinks at 
$170perpair. Cd%(24&) 637-2800. .: 
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appliance doctor 

The old days taught many 

JOEGAGNON 

The year was 
1972 and I had just 
clocked 65,000 miles 
on a brand-new 
Ford Torino driving 
back and forth 
across the state of 
Michigan. 

My job for the 
Amana Corporation 
was to take care of 
customer relations 

and to find and teach independent ser
vice companies how to repair Amana 
products. It was a period of long hours 
and. many service meetings, but it 
afforded me knowledge of what was 
going on in my industry. 

We had just moved into a renovated 
building on Eight Mile near Woodward 
in Ferndale that was then our offices 
and. warehouse facility serving the 
Michigan area. 

My boss. Jack Plating, found us a 
warehouse manager by the name of 
Louie Florio, who had spent years work-. 

ing for the Philco Corporation, and we 
brought him out of retirement. 

I remember during his interview 
when he showed me how to load a large 
side-by-side refrigerator onto a dolly. 
This little robust guy made me look like 
an amateur as he grabbed that wire 
band around the box and with one hand 
accomplished what I couldn't do with 

' t w o . ••:•'•. 

He was always so pleasant and we 
shared old stories from his earlier years 
in the business that were fun to listen to. 

A few years ago someone told me 
that Louie had passed away, and I felt 
guilty at not keeping in touch. Yesterday 
I was going through the weekly mail I 
receive at the radio station when a 
return address on an envelope jumped 
out at me. The name was Dennis Florio 
and I'd like to print here what his short 
letter said: 

"Joe - I really enjoy your program. 
My father talks about you a lot. He used 
to work with you at Amana. (Louie Flo
rio). Give him a call if you get a chance. 

His number is.... Thanks, Dennis." . 
Folks, I read that short note and 1 

can't tell you how so few words could 
mean so much. I will be calling Louie 
before this column is in your hands, 

Today, the Amana Corporation is up 
for sale, and I understand a foreign 
manufacturer is seriously looking at the 
purchase. With the few major players 
left in the appliance industry, this is big 
news in my business. 

What good it will do for consumers is 
yet to be told, but whoever buys them 
will be already receiving a first-class 
company. 

In the old days there came a time 
when we had to hire a new secretary for 
the Amana branch and once again Louie 
was put to good use. 

He knew a lady who had retired from 
Philco, and we were blessed to hi"re 
Charlene Charlesworth. She worked for 
us for several years before retiring 
again/ and there was no finer lady in the 
world. 

A few years back I was doing a con
sumer seminar for a group of seniors in 
Plymouth and as is normal I was late 
getting there. 

I ran down the hall to the stage area 
and standing in a group in front of the 
entrance door were eight of the past 
employees of the Amana Corporation. 

I stopped in front of them with great 
surprise, as they informed me that they 
had set up this seminar. I was choked 
with emotion as the tears flowed down 
my cheeks arid i embraced each one of 
them..' 

The old days never leave me as I 
remember all that I learned during those 
years. Each one of the employees was a 
friend, and we all treated each other 
with great affection. 

It's no wonder that the president and 
founder of Amana, George Fprestner, 
once said, "Joe, you have the greatest 
bunch of people in your branch than 
any other in the. country/' They made it 
happen. 

POOL Ŝ  PATIO 
Lowest prices are just the beginning,.. 

C o ^ 
Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries the nation's hniost elegant brands 

and models of butdoor turnitiire-- Winston/Grosflllex, Hornecrest, 
H a ^ ^ ^ 

Cbmein^^n 

A N N A R B O R 
35p6l^ntlacTrali: 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

3J3/6<S2-3ii7 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd, 
PJyra6uth,M148i7() 

313/459-

Stbre Hoursi Mon., Thurs. 8s Fri. f 0-8; Tu««, * . S#t.;tp-6j Sun. 12-4s Cloied Wed 

- > \ 
'it Jill1 

i • ' .'..., 

f^M>%V.V.\ 
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FURNITURE, INC. mm im 

S E R T A ® P E R F E C T S L E E P E R 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

..*** 

WEMAKEtHlW)RL05 
BEST MATTRESS; 

•-.̂ ''.v 

• i * ^ 
r. •••;:•*»• . v - * t 

. . Vimui 
lair MATH LU 

CSsS^?* 

Most Sets Available for 
J t y L T ^ ^ 

Pick-up & Delivery! 

' iSvWuoas'H-™ SERTAPEDIC M O D E L IV 

DELUXE QUILT M O D E L I 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.) Reg.$140 .$}$** 

FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. S20Q $99*88 
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $«0 $259*?? 
KING, XSet) Reg. $680 $329*88 

Sold in s*ls only for your total comfort. 

LUXURY F I R M M O D E L I I 
TWIN, (Ea. Pc) Reg. $190 $ 9 9 4 " 8 

FULL, (E*r*.)R^$2$0 $149*88 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg.$660 ; $349*88 
KING, (Set) Reg. $900 $ 4 6 9 - 8 8 

SERTAPEDIC M O D E L III 
TWIN,(EaPc.)Reg.$250 $129 , 
FULL, (Ea.PcJRefr^ : $ 1 7 9 ' 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790 $ 4 0 9 ^ 8 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1090 

Qualify 
SERTA* ^ ^ ^ M ^ a s ^ S 

It's a savings 
event for your 
better night's 
steep! Serta trucks 
are rolling in filled with 
tremendous sleep set 
buys. We've been 
selected to bring 
you gigantic 
values on every 
style and comfort 
in every size! 

prices apply whin purchased in sets. 

B O N U S ! 
We'll Pay the 

Bririgifi!s*cbupon in 
aiid we'll pay the 1 

sales tax on anything j 
j in this ad! j 
i Not valid vi\\h any oltier discount. { 
[ iMWfuwmiRE J 

ULTRA F I R M 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $310 
FULL, (Eâ Pc) Reg. $420 
QUEEN, (Set) Reg.$1060 
KING, (Set) Reg. $1400 

$149.88 
$199'88 
$509-88 
$669-88 

*ss: 

Don't miss bur 
premium selection of 

FUTONS 

6'Premium 
futon with Frame 

Star t ing at ONLY 
$239.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V 
M A X I M U M FIRM 
TWlN,(Ea,Pc)Reg,$440 
FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg: $560 
QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1250 
KING, (Set) Reg. $1650 

$19988 

$269*88 
$599*88 
$799*88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI 
PILLOW S O F T ^ A n R f i 

TWIN, (Ea; Pc.) Reg. $520 fULT09 

$299*88 FULL, (Ea.Pc;) Reg. $630 
QUEEN/(Set) Reg. $1420 
KING, (Set) Reg. $1840 

.88 

.88 

lassie Jamestown che^f]rdsh; ;.-
Carved fluting and leaf design/motifs 

in the rice bed are chaî rterizations> of18th 
century America! Elegantly detailed arid 
contoured mirror, headboard and brass 

/Hardware.'/: • -:-,/: - / : . -^/ . 

18tti Gentuiy Cherry 
• 1 ^ 1 6 0 ^ 8 8 ^ / ^ 
• Landscape Mirror 
* 6 Drawer Chest 
*. Queen Four Poster 

"Wee Bed" 
• Night Chests' V 

$519^ 
$259-w 

$649^ 
$259.** 

Romantic, Tuhi-of-lhe-Century Staling 

ntique satin finish on oak . Triple Dresser 
Richly detailed with shaped'•':.-•. Storage Mirror 

tops, serpentine drawer fronts * Wardrobe with Door Mirror 

and authentically detailed r \*e?n e ? 
' • Nightstand 

porcelainhardw|rej j ;••'i^.....'rr i > \V 

• & " : • ' • • : 

$599-88 
$48988 
$69988 
$649-88 
$249-88 

FREE DELIVERY 
a n d 1 AY^AWAY AVAILABLE 

I A U R I ^ E F U R N I T U R E , I I S I C / . SSlWesl Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan IKI70 
(313) J53-4700 • Mon. - WW1. 9:30 - (>, Thurs. & Fri. 9:30 - 9:0(), S.il. 9:30 - 5:30 

m m 



garden spot 

MARTY HGLEY 

i visited "Spring 
Fling," the cheerful 
garden of Dr. David 
and. Kathleen 
Schneider of Royal 
Oak in late April 
and found a garden 
filled with yellow 
Daffodjls and blue-
flowering Vinca. . 

Soon Forget-me-
nots filled in the 

area to camouflage the foliage as the 
bulbs died down. 

"The Forget-me-nots were given to 
me by my mother and they are now all 
over the yard, and the neighborhood," 
Kathleen said. . 

This garden requires little mainte
nance-

It has taken the Schneiders six years 
to achieve this beautiful setting for their. 
h o m e . • ' • • • • 

They have done all the work them

selves and in this time single bulbs of 
Unsurpassable Daffodils have now 
formed clumps. A few King Alfreds are 
also part of the setting. 

. A curving walk leads to the front 
door and is flanked by these bright yel
low bulbs. Near the house, deep crim
son Azaleas bloom to add depth: 

Along the.side of the house, tiny 
"Tete a tete" daffs keep company with 
perennials, which will bloom later in the 
season.''.. 

For the past two years a friend has 
given them a gift of 100 mixed bulbs 
from White Flower Farm, so they call 
this area, which is along the side of the 
back yard and directs one to the back, 
"Mary's Walk." 

A large yellow Forsythia holds court 
near, a bench and chairs, providing a 
pleasant place for resting. 

"In the spring we concentrate on yel
low, white and blue, then later in the 
season there are pinks, blues, light blues, 

purples, mauves and light yellows.! 
was inspired by Ellen's Garden at Cran-
brook." 

As the season progresses, the win
dow boxes repeat these colors. 

This garden is a perfect example of 
what can be accomplished when a plan 
is made and then executed. 

Although tender summer-flowering 
bulbs usually are planted a week to 10 
days before the last frost date (May 10-
20 in zone 5), there's still time to plant 
them, especially since We have had such' 
a cool spring. It's best to have a plan, as 
the Schneiders have done, for the best 
show. • 

Because these plants are quite attrac
tive, and sometimes have a short bloom 
period, choose a place where they can 
be enjoyed to their fullest. Keep in mind 
that bulbs need a soil that is moisture-
retentive and well-draining - they won't 
tolerate vyaterlogged soil. 

Most tender bulbs need to be dug 

and stored each season, so be ready to 
care for them after they have brightened 
your garden while others are replaced, 
each year. Here are some suggestions: 

Dahlias are one of the most popular 
and there are many kinds - tall, short, 
large, small, single and double; They are 
most happy in well-drained, loamy soil 
mixed with humus or decayed leaf 
mold. The tall ones need to be staked— 
don't crowd them. 

Gladiolus are grown from corms and 
are inr the Iridace<ie family. There is a very 
large selection from which to choose 
(including colors) and they are wonder
ful as cut flowers. 

Bone meal should be worked into the 
planting hole under the corms and pro
vide a side dressing of an all-purpose 

Please see Garden Spot, 
pageD5 

ping for Blinds 8̂  Wallpaper? 
* Look no furtherfor thelargest selection 

and lowest price.,.guaranteed! 

% 

Off! 
Over t.OOP Blinds on O f e p t y ^ X ? ^ ^ < ^ ^ 3 i e ^ O r ^ WaUpapef Books on HZxil 

I A l l (ST QU ALTTY NATIONAL BRANDS INC1UDWG HUNTEJl DOUGLAS • UVOIOR • 
I GRABt* • BALI • K1RSCH • DUCTTt * ALL WALLMFCR BOOKS &. MUCH MOREI 

Amsxkan 
t; Bfod and W^pwer Factory 

i 

-800-735-5300 
if you carttyfattttostamorti. 

caRforjiprfct()uo(aora 
fKSMndSampiBMt 

>r 
*SfcOWT0CW I t W I i i* 

M««,-ftH0*4fc-S^JMT>w«.J0*jw^p*L ? 
S * t 9 & « . - 5 p « * S w , f I pm-S p j * . * 

mpi y/www. abwf. COM. j ^ 
SHOWROOM LOCATION 

9 0 » H. SmUtOH ROAD * FUMOQIH 

ux&ottm.u. 
£!»& m M&'t 8RffiS$:* t^wmm'tigsU '*ixi&r£r&^£j:jr£i&i&£i:£j:£r£*xjiXi:x'j&j^^ 

MIDWEST 
CARPET BROKERS 

Wholesale Prices 
m K i l ^ f / - f APJ1 : ;»-***!•!< 

-^nty%»MwtfHJMai i 

55556 five Mile • Liyonia ($15) 515-9167 
(West ofFarminglon Road) 

OPEN: 1\ieiJ>Frl. il-«» Sat. 12-6 *.Suri. A Mon. by appt only 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION; n»7t BeWea» iivonu (sis) mlrio u.» 
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THE PERFECT LASTING FATHER'S DAY GIFT 

Ease into this 
handsome 
leather chair 
and ottoman. 

This classic 
design has a 
reclining back 
for added 
comfort. 

iri today and you^liindtriis. 
>, all F a t h e r ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

and 
iced! 

Inc*i933 

^<?^/^^/vr 
240 North Main Street • Plymouth -(313) 4594300 

Mon, ThuhvFri; 10,9 . ^ ^ 
"90 Days Same As Cash With credit Approval 

^W^^P 
i M « v 

: v •* '* ** ». 
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celebrating family 

Animation: Cels have;|^:^f)fe^c|l 

USA LUCKOW-
HEALY 

Do you remem
ber when your par
ents took you to see 
Disney's "Snow 
White" or "Lady 
and the Tramp" for 
the first time? 
: Now that we are 
parents, we may 
often find ourselves 
reliving our child
hood through our 
children's versions 

;: of these movies, 
which are now on videpcassette. ; 

Regardless of your age, there's anoth
er way to enjoy the sheer appeal of ani
mation and it's not through home video 
or the abundance of toys on the market. 
Collecting animation eels is fun for the 
entire family, 

"As far as a collectible goes, it's 
something you can put up on a wall in 
your home and everypne can enjoy 
looking at all the time," said Bob Athey, 

owner of Gallery Animato in Birming
ham. 

"Collecting eels isn't like coJlecting 
baseball cards or stamps that often get 
filed in a case or a book. It's something 
emotional, like Grandma taking Mom to 
see 'Snow White' for the first time as a 
child. As a parent, Mom goes out and 
purchases a 'Snow White' eel to com
memorate her experience." 

If your family is contemplating the 
idea of starting a collection, consider 
these thoughts: 

• Cels are generally very happy col
lectibles-they evoke happiness. 

• Cels tend to take your mind off the 
daily grind. 

• You don't have to have a degree in 
art history to understand the art form. 
"Everyone recognizes animation art. 
Parents grew up with Snow White, 'Fan
tasia/ Mickey Mouse and the Jetsons 
and Flintstones of the '60s. Many chil
dren recognize the Ninja Turtle craze of 
the'$0s/' : 

Before you decide on any eel pur
chase, it's important to understand the 
differences behyeen eels. There are three 
major types of cels: sericels, limited, edi
tion cels and production cels. 

Sericels are silkscreens on,acetate 
cels, generally sold in limited editions. 
They are generally the most affordable 
of the three; types of cels, starting at 
about $200. A family could buy a "Snow 
White" sericel for about $250. 

Limited edition cels are created in 
limited quantities for sale: They don't 
appear in an actual cartobn. A limited 
edition eel of "Snow White" might sell 
for around $800. . 
. Production cels are the actual hand-
painted eel used in a given cartoon, 

: Although the eel may have been cut 
from the final film, or be a color model 
used for color quality control, produc
tion eels are either copied onto the eel 
using a Xerographic process or hand-
inked from the original pencil sketch. 

Production eel prices vary, depending 

on the rarity of the character. 
/Aiake time in selecting a eel. Learn 

about what makes one $275 and another 
$6,000. •'.' 

"For example, a 1930s Mickey Mouse 
production eel is probably over $10,000 
but a 1950s Mickey Mouse can sell for 
anywhere from $1,200 to $2,000. Limited 
editions are popular because you always 
get that perfect scene. Some eels are 
signeel by the artist." 
. Whether you're considering a pro
duction 'eel, limited edition eel or sericel, 
all'three choices are very good keep
sakes to start your family collection, 
commemorate a birth or mark A new 

, milestone in your family 

How does your family spend quali
fy time together? if you'd (ike to 
share your special Ideas with other 
readers, leave Lisa Luckow-Heoly a 
message from a touch-tone phone 
by calling (313) 953-2047, then her 
mailbox number, 1903. 
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BRICK pnvefts 
ROMAKKSQUS P M f l S 

$2.65 sq.ft. 
: et€€CHf>flV€Rs•-..••••;; 
\ $2,25sq:ft. 
Crwu^trweas 

. $2.85 sq. ft.; 
HOllftN&PfMftS 

.$2.25 sq.ft. : 

ftttfllNING LUfillWTOP SOIL & SAND 

HevsroNe Gffl&tufiu. . ^ 7 5 ^ ; 

rKVST 0N€ «H;;...w..,:.;...^$4i(yea 
KeVSTO^MN 0«.......;.....$i7S/eo.' 
DWONP WflU..,̂ ....„....J65Qfea , 
OflKS L®G€f»0i f ,.r...:..U. WiSfccftft 
OflKS L6DGe=OCK L^ittSSfoaik 
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cover story 

Cleanup: Doug Hoisington of 
Power Clean in Oxford (atJeff) 
gives aifght brushing to a deck 
to speed the cleaning. 
Hoisington offers The Miracle 
Soaper (below), whlghis u$ed 
with a garden hose and com
mon household products. The 
bottom two photos show part 
of a deck before (top) and 
after cleaning with the device. 

Shaping up: Gazebo styles include 
Classic-Spindle (at left) and Countryside-
Lattice (at right). Types of roofs are shown 
above; 

BY MARY KIEMIC 
At Home Editor 

On the cover: 
Going gazebo: An 
Eilte-Spindte style 
gazebo 1$ a lovely 
way to enjoy the out
doors. 

"All hands on deck!" 
That's the idea on land more and more as tempera

tures climb and homeowners look for relaxation on 
decks, patios and porches. And a gazebo is a popular 
version of a deck, both romantic and practical. 
. The owner of a Milford gazebo business attributes to 
TV the popularity of the outdoor structures. 

"More soap operas are pushing them big," said joe 
Poplars, owner of Gazebos LTD, 140 Summit (call (800) 
701-6767), "There's either murder or romance or some
thing going on there (on the shows). It's become a 
backyard status symbol." 

An advantage of a gazebo over a screened-in porch 
is that a gazebo gives you a view from every direction, 
Poplars said. 

"It's a backyard retreat, just to get away.... We have 
other people who put electrical outlets there where 
they cart make toast and cook eggs." 

A gazebo is a good spot to enjoy coffee, a picnic or a 
book. It gives youngsters a place to be with their 
friends that is private but still in parents' view. It can 
enclose a hot tub. During winter months, it can house 
such summertime items as outdoor furniture and pool 
supplies'. 

Lynda Long first bought a gazebo to hide a propane * 

tank. She ended up buying three gazebos, including a 
12-sided, 160-square foot Countryside-Lattice style to 
house a hot tub. Planters and an L-shaped deck 
enhance the gazebo's beauty. 

"I love it," the Gazebos LTD customer said. "I was 
very impressed with the quality." 

When Poplars and his brother, Earl, started Gazebos 
LTD in 1981, it was ahead of the trend in Michigan, he 
said. Now the business sends gazebos all over the 
world a* well as all over the area. 

The gazebos come in nine sizes and four styles: 
Monarch-Window, Countryside-Lattice, Classic-
Spindle and Elite-Spindle. Shapes are square, rectangle, 
eight-sided, 10-sided and 12-sided, 

Prices range from $399 to $9,000. Features that can 
be added include cupolas, skylights and sliding win
dows. 

They are do-it-yourself units. Parts are pre-cut and 
pre-drilled, and most are pre-assembled. 

The homeowner could take the gazebo to a new resi
dence - but Poplars knows a customer who bought 
three of the structures. Every time the customer wanted 
to take the gazebo along on a move, the new owners 
said it was one of the reasons they wanted the house. 

The gazebos last 70 years*, Poplars said. He recom
mended using a penetrating preserver on the wood, 
rather than a surface sealer, as a surface sealer tends to 
wear off. 

Gazebos: Popular way to hit the deck 
Cleanup 

Preserver isn't the only thing to keep in mind about 
maintaining a deck. 

"Decks are pretty maintenance free," said Doug 
Hoisington of Power Clean in Oxford. 

"It's a good idea to keep it clean.... The ideal (clean
ing) is once in the spring and once in the fall." 

Ultraviolet rays from the sun, grit, pollution, 
mildew and pollen destroy the top layer of bare wood 
and make the deck look grimy and gray, Hoisington 
said. Moss can make it slippery. 

Grit on a deck is "just like sand on your carpet," 
Hoisington said. "It cuts the fiber." 

Decks are cleaned by pressure washing and/or 
chemicals. Hoisington has tips and tools to, as he puts 
it, "take pressure off power washing." 

Power or pressure washing uses plain water at any
where from 1,500 to 3,000 pounds per square inch to 
remove dirt from the surface.. 

It also takes off the soft grain of the wood, which can 
make an uneven surface and lead to splinters and 
sharp edges of wood sticking up, Hoisington said. He 
advised the following: 

• Before cleaning with high pressure, cover electri
cal outlets so the water won't get into the house. 
Replace any weak or cracked boards and drive in any 
loose nails. Be sure shrubs and plants are protected. 

• If you rent a power washer, start on a part of the 
deck that doesn't show, until you get the hang of the 
machine. Be careful, as you can hurt yourself or the 
deck even if you glance away for only a moment. If you 
hire a cleaning business, get its certificate of insurance 
and references. 

• Attic vents should always be cleaned by hand. 
Take care of screens and canvas awnings. Bricks 
shouldn't be cleaned with a power washer as the high-
pressure washing damages the mortar. 

Hoisington is the local distributor for The Miracle 
Soaper, a low-pressure cleaning device with a plastic 
tube attached to asolid brass fixture. 

It is used with a garden hose and common house
hold cleaning products. The other end;of the tube is 
placed in the cleaning solution, and a dial bri the fix
ture is turned until the liquid rises up the tube. 

The Miracle'Soaper costs $49.95 and can be used for 
other jobs around the house, including fertilizing the 
lawn. . •. '*"".:•; 

"People keep coming up with more and more uses" 
Hoisington offers a free booklet, ''How to Clean Any 

Home or Deck Safely," and a free information package 
about The Miracle Soaper. For th.e material, send a 
stamped, self-addressed, business-size envelope to 
Power Clean, 3528 Meadow View Drive, Oxford 48371. 
Call (248) 628-6320. 
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GREAT-PRICES!. 
ALL THE TIME 

See our n e w spacious 
showroom \yhere we offer a 
greater selection of all our 
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In prior columns, we discussed what 
radon is and inexpensive methods for 
testing. 

Radon is a naturally occurring 
radioactive gas that is ranked behind 
smoking as the second-leading cause of 
lung cancer. The EPA estimates that one 
out of every 15 homes in the United 
States has radon levels above the recom
mended action level. 

This column will deal with easy and 
relatively inexpensive methods to 
reduce elevated levels of radon. 

Who can fix radon problems? 
If elevated radon is found in your 

home/help is just a phone call away. The 
state of Michigan has a list of EPA^isted 
radon mitigators (called RCPs for Radon 
Contractor Proficiency) who can fix your 
home fast and inexpensively. 

The state also has plenty of free con
sumer information that it will quickly 
send in the mail. The state radon office 
can be reached at (800) RADON-GAS. 

The RCP program measures the pro
ficiency of an individual contractor, not 
the company. All EPA-listed radon miti
gators are given a photo ID card. We 
suggest that you check this card and 
that you verify contractors are fully 
ihsuired and licensed with the state. Ask 
the contractor to certify, in writing/ that 
any installation they perform will meet 
local codes and insist that a permit be 
pulled. ; 

How are radon levels reduced? 
While there are various methods for 

radon ..reduction, the most common 
methods work through soii'suction. In 
this newspaper's readership area, the 
cost for such a system is typically $800 
to $1,000. •••'•-

Soil suction methods work 'exceed^' 
ingly well for a couple of reasons. First, 
soil suction helps to remove radon 
before it enters the house; this usually 
eliminates the need to exchange air or 
take other more expensive steps to 
reduce levels in the home. 

Second, the air pressure, inside'the 
home is usually lower than it is in the 
soil around the home's foundation. Sci
ence tells us that nature constantly 
strives for equilibrium, thus radon-con
taining soil gas infiltrates as a means of 
correcting the imbalance. Soil suction 
mechanically corrects the imbalance, 
lessening the higher air pressure in the 
soil under the home. 

Of-the various types of soil suction 
methods, the two most commonly used 
are sump suction and active subslab suc-

• Hon. • -•"•, 

• If the home has a sump pit, the pit is 
cappedAvith ah airtight cover in.which a 
radon suction pipe is installed, Usually 
made put of fourrinch PVC (like modern 
plumbing drains), the suction pipe is 

Please see Around, pageDl 3̂  
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white flowertspikesvThey^ heed to be 
handled the same vvay as gladiolus. 

Another plant you may wish to grow 
is the Tigridia, or Tiger Flower, which is 
also in. the Iris family. Tigridias grow 
from corms; flower colors range from 
shades of purple and rose to white, yelr 
low arid orange. 

Set them in the ground three to four 
inches deep and six to 10 inches apart. 
They'grqw.bestin a sunny location. 

Begonias can perform well in a shady 
area and are generally bought as bedding 
plants here. Set the tubers just at the sur
face of the soil 12 to 18 inches apart 

• Plant contaiher-growrt trees, shrubs; 
ground covers, annuals. V 

• Transplant perennials and :everr ; 
•greens/-.'•:.,;''';.:'':;";':'•:•'.•; ̂  ,v '•'.)[ •.'••• 

• Prune dead or diseased wood and/ 
water spibutSifrom dogwoods. 

-. • .Check plants growing oh trellises; 
stake and retie if necessary. 

'.• Weed when the soil is damp - i t ' s 
easier; "'' ;..•.;•;:':" ••":: x)) -^/ ,^ ' / ' • ; 
. Marty Flgley 1$. ah advanced mas
ter gardener based In Birmingham-) 
You can leave her a] message by dial-

When the weather is very hot, a light.,. Ing (313)953-2047 oh a touchstone 
spray of water will be appreciated. When phone, thdnher mailbox number. 
flowering declines, cut the foljageback to J 859, Her fax number Is (SYOfyM* 
four to $U mches and stop watering. )3)4.: 
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Cultural composi
tion: frdnVa/e/v 
tine took this 
carefully com

posed photo
graph of the 
Orpheus Fountain 
at famed Crah-
brook Academy. 
Along with many 
other pictures, it 
hangs proudly in 
her home. 

Get some exposure 

MONTE NAGLER 

If you're like 
many amateur pho
tographers, your 
pictures don't get 
much exposurev in 
your home, that is. 
Many of your good 
shots are packed 
away in drawers 
and closets, not on 
the wall where they 

' ; ' belong. 
Your home should reflect your per

sonality With a selection Of photographs 
to complement the other furnishings in 
your rooms. Your own pictures and 
those -of other photographers whose 
work you admire will add to the decor 
of your home and your enjoyment of it. 

Of course/attractive matting and 
framing enhances the presentation of a 
photograph, PreVcut mats in standard 
si^es can be bought from most art supr 
piyorcarneraishops.: 
'r You can also buy inexpensive mat 
cutters, and with a little practice you'll 
be cutting your own professional look
ing m a t s ^ ' ; : ^ --^--:./-

Simply measure equal borders 
around your already mounted photo
graph arid carefully cut y0ur mat. Make ~ 
sure the blades are sharp and use fine 
sandpaper or an emery board to elinVi-
nate any rough spots on the edges. 

To produce a collage of pictures, per-
of the entire family, just cut as 

many "windows" out of the mat board 

as you'll need. Then tape each picture to 
the board from behind and back them 
with another piece of rriat board. You're 
now ready to add a frame. 

Frances come in many styles, colors 
and prices. For photography, simplicity; 
is the best guideline. 

Plain metal frames don't draw atten
tion away from the impact of the photo
graph, yet at the same time they lend a 
complementary finishing touch to your 
picture. 

Metal frame kits are available in all 
photo, art supply and frame shops. Buy 
sections in the lengths you need and 
your frame can be assembled easily in a 
matter of minutes. 

Be sure to use glass,* too. Glass not 
only protects your photograph, but also 
adds to the appearance of your finished 
work. Regular, single strength glass 
works best. Non-glare glass reduces the 
"snap" of your photo and makes the col
ors look dull. 

Other types of frames are available. 
Plain wood frames will enhance many 
photographs, while more modern Lucite 
frames will add a contemporary touch. 

Most pictures look best when hung at 
eye level. 

Monte Nagler /s a fine art photog
rapher based in Formington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, then his mailbox number, 
1873. His fax number Is 010) 644-
1314. • 
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AND MORE 

BRADINGTON YOUNG * BERNHARDT • LEXINGTON • TH0MASV1LLE 

Imagirm sinking back into the most 
cpmfoftable piece of 'upholstery you 
will -ever own! There is nothing like 
Jhe look, the fee) and the smell of 
rich leathersofas, chairs & 
recliners. Ail found at Classic 
Interiors. And now for 1 week 
only pay cash and we Will take 
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extra 8% discount 
off our great sale prices 
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Sale ends June 14th. 
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GLASS BUM 
ISN'T JUST 

FOR BASEMENTS 
ANYMORE! 
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For The Bar... 

For Sidelights... 
or For The Basement 
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Basement 
Windows 
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RUTHMOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

Few things are as 
thrilling to me as 
looking out of my 
not so plumb 1840 
kitchen window, 
and seeirig 3pple 
green •••'•. crowned 
stalks of asparagus 
popping out of their 
trench and through 
ouf.sandy soil. 

As much as I love 
my herb garden; 
and reap great bene

fit from its flourish, there is something 
almost magical about asparagus. The 
long anticipated wait of three years 
before harvest is well worth it. 

This cherished member of the lily 
family (which also includes onions, 
leeks, and garlic), has roots in Greece, 
and dates back 2,500 years. 
' Not only elegant and tasty, asparagus 
is a good source of potassium, vitamins; 
B6, A, and C, triamin and folic acid 
(folacin) •- low in calories, no fat, no 

810-949-8298 

Concentrations In: 

Residential Design 

Contract Design 

Furniture Design 

Exhibit and 

Museum Design 

Center for Creative Studies-College of Art and Design) 201 E. KJrby, Detroit MI 48202 
313.872.3118, ext. 400 or toll-free 800.95J.ARTS, ext 400 

cholesterol and is low in sodium, 
Michigan is third in the nation for the 

production of asparagus, yielding over 
25 million pounds of asparagus yearly -
and to celebrate, there is an annual festi
val held in Hart> Mich. 

This year marks the 24th Annual 
National Asparagus Festival - "Stalking 
the Good Life," and Oceana County will 
make you plenty welcome with all kinds 
of activities on June 13-15. 

For information check with the 
Michigan Asparagus Advisory Board, 
(517) 669-4250 or (517) M7-2530. 

Asparagus tips: 
• If planting asparagus in your gar

den, make sure your soil is sandy -
plant in a trench and await the growth 
process. Year one: a crown forms with 
approximately six inches of root ending. 
Year two; the asparagus crown grows 
into a fern. Year three: time to harvest. 

• If buying asparagus, look for fresh, 
firm spears with a closed crown. A pur
ple hue on the crown is no indication of 
age or discoloration. Buy stalks that are 

the same size in diameter for consisten-
. cy in cooking time. 

• Your choice of pencil-thin or thick
er stalked asparagus, is purely personal. 
One isn't finer or more tender than the 
other. 

• While some prefer only the tips, 
the stalks are quite delicious, especially 
in soups, or processed and pureed for a 
sauce: 

• Asparagus can be peeled or left 
unpeeled. Willams-Sonoma stores sell 
an asparagus peeler, or a small sharp 
knife will do. The asparagus peeler does 
provide for an extravagant gift during 
gift giving holidays, or an unusual host-
ess'gift. 

• To keep fresh asparagus fresh, keep 
it clean, covered and cold, or wrap stem 
ends in moist paper towels, or stand 
upright into a few inches of cool water. 
Cook and eat asparagus as soon as pos.-

Please see Inviting Ideas, 
page D13 
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Inviting ideas 
from page D12 

sible. It will keep for a few days in the 
refrigerator. 

• Asparagus can be steamed, boiled, 
sauteed, grilled, stir-fried, or baked in a 
casserole. ', 

• Flavor the oil (with herbs, garlic or 
spices) in which you will be cooking the 
asparagus- ' 

• Asparagus makes wonderful soup, a 
great ingredient for a quiche or stir-fry. 
Puree of asparagus is a wonderful base 
for sauces to top pastas, rice, or over a 
meat, fish or poultry entree. Cooked 
asparagus makes a delicious and nutri
tious side dish or salad. 

Award-winning cookbook author and 
chef Joanne Weir has just come out with a 
new publication — this one is for 
Williams-Sonoma: "Spring-Recipes 
inspired by Nature's Bounty" published 
by time-Life Books, a: division of Time 
Life Inc, 1997; 

Joan has a few tips of her own; "Using 
a small, sharp knife, cut off the woody 
stem end of each asparagus spear. Alter
natively/ firmly grasp the end and snap it 
off; the stalk will break naturally at the 
proper point. Using a vegetable peeler, 
strip away the tough outer skin of the 
asparagus spear, starting 1-2 inches (2,5-5 
cm) below the base of the tip and cutting 
sightly thicker as you near the end." 

Around 
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then routed tp the exterior with a fan 
installed either outside the home or in 
some non-living space area such as an 
attic or a garage; 

The fan is connected to the home's 
electrical system (insist On a permit) and 
then runs conHnuously to draw soil gas 
out before if reaches the home's interior. 

Active subslab suction works the 
same way, except that a hole must be cut 
into the basement floor. Often, only one 
entry poinj is needed to reduce radon 
levels effectively. 

If very high levels of fadori exist 
and/or there is poor air flow under the 
slab, more than one suction;pipe and 
hole in the floor may be needed. In 

PARCHMENT-BAKED 
SCALLOPS AND ASPARAGUS 

11/2 pound (750 g) asparagus spears 
1/2 teaspoon grated orange zest 
1 tablespoon fresh orange juice 
1/4 cup (2 oz/60 g) unsalted butter, at 

room temperature salt and freshly 
ground pepper 

2 pounds (1 kg) bay scallops 
Preheat oven to 425° F(22(TC). 
Cut or snap off the tough stem ends 

from the asparagus spears and discard. 
Cut the spears into 1 1/2-inch (4cm) 
lengths. Bring a large,saucepan three-
fourths full of salted water to a boil. Add 
the asparagus and boil until bright green, 
about 1 minute. Drain well and set aside: 

In a small bowl, using a fork mash 
together the orange zest. Orange juice; 
butter and salt and pepper to taste. 

Cut out 6 hearts from parchment 
paper, each one 12 inches (30 cm) high 
and 12 inches (30 cm) wide at its widest 
point. Spread the 6 parchment hearts in a 
single layer on a work surface. Divide 
the scallops and asparagus evenly among 
them, placing them on the right half of 
each heart. Season to taste with salt and 
pepper and dot with the Orange butter. 
Fold the left half of each heart over the 
filling and> beginning at one end, fold 
and crease the edges together securely so 

no juices will escape. Place in a single 
layer on a large baking sheet. 

Bake until the packets have puffed 
considerably,'7-10 minutes. Remove 
from the oven and place on warmed indi
vidual plates. Cut open the top of each 
packet with scissors and serve immedi
ately; Serves 6 

Recipe from: 'Spring -Recipes 
Inspired by Nature's Bounty' 

COOK'S NQTES 
Zest: thin strips of rind removed from 

a citrus fruit - only taking away the col

ored rind, leaving behind the white part. % 

Zesters are available at all cooking shops 
- it is a tool specifically designed to 
remove the rind ^ this handled short 
bladed tool with sharp-edged small holes 
(usually 5) can be found at Willams-
Sorioma, Bed, Bath.and Beyond stores 
and the Kitchen Glamor Shops. 

Parchment paper can be bought at 
upscale groceries (Hiller's Food Empori
ums - formerly called Shopping Center * 
Markets) or at kitchen shops! , 

¥ffND0¥/7mriNQT$f,eClAim8 

Art ydu twin that your carytt M i fiimkMng* 
..:'jH»currtnttybring ttomagii by th» twit 

W I N D O W P I L M 
r*duc*ttfcat, Qtart «ft fadlnfll 

Ovrpmlectivd window film can efabate 
9^otM^hm^rays 

* reduces energy bilk by rejecting lip to 77% of the 
- eurVBlveat 

••I- increases comfort by eliminating "hot spots" 
• reduces glare without biocWho, out the view 
• increaseprivacy 

forFKef^$an^aria6FBE£e$^mf$cs^.r .•", 
313-532^620 MflUMMM* KOTOW! 

mmmmmammmmmmm 

southeast Michigan, this is rarely the 
case.. .••• '" 

When radon levels are relatively low, 
the fan can sometimes be eliminated, 
with the radon reduction system relying 
on passive exhausting of the soil gas 
from inside the house. 

Around the House, by Rick Bowling 
Of the AmeriSpec home inspection 
service, 7378 5. Main in Plymouth, 
instructs homeowners about the 
basics of home maintenance and 
repair; If you have a question, write 
to: Around the House/At Home, The 
Eccentric Newspapers, 605 B. Maple, 
Birmingham 48009. 

We Match or Beat Prices! 
(pnexa<:t Items) 

TO, 
B 

* • • ^ ^ o r m p r e ! 
or\ dunline of custom window treatments. 
Check out our selection of custom drapery. 

LEVOLOR • DEL MAR • KIRSCH • HUNTTER DOUGLAS 

^-TheLatest Lo^from Hunter Do^ 

i COLBV̂ I'SSSSS&S! and more! 
36143 Plymouth Road (at Levan, in L A Plaza) Livonia • (313) 762-7275 

I £ % p g r i o ) K i j s g ^ Open Late Mgnd^& Thursday 

AUBURN KITCHEN & BATH 
2042 Auburn Rd. (at Crooks Rd.) 

Rochester Hills 
810-853-2773 

NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN & 
BATH SHOWROOM 

32900ManorPark 
Garden Cjv '•••';•• 

313-522-6377 

KITCHEN TOP SHOP 
31150 W, 8 Mile Rd. . 

. Farrnington 
810:477-1515 

Cabinetry 

KITCHEN WHOLESALE 
.29036 Grand River Ave. 

Farmtngton Hills 
810-474-4455 

NA MANS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS 
41900 Ford Rd Trenton New Boston 

Canton 2836 W, Jefferson 3655 Slbtey Rd 
313-981-5800 313-692-7777 313-941-3131 

UfAor t te t f ^ ^BSE^ER^WSKAPERS ., Thursday-Jun^05; 1997 : 
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Send information about programs, 
classes, receptions and other events 
in Wayne and Oakland counties 
related to the home and garden to: 
Mary Klemic, At Home Editor, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009; fax (810) 
644-1314. 

HOME 
• The Symphony of Homes tour, 

. sponsored by the PlymOuth^Symphony 

League, will take place 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Friday, June 6, and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, June 7. Ten residences in the Ply-
mbuth-Canton-Northville area will be 
featured. A boutique will be open at one 
of the houses, with items from t h e Vel
vet Plum, Traditions, Friends, Debbie 
Malek, Carolyn Still and more. Station 
885 will be there selling beverages, light 
lunch foods and desserts. Raffle prizes 

Largest Selection 
of Tieramic Tile 

in Michigan 

i « * t 

Guaranteed 
Profession 

Installation 
Available 

42146 Ford Road and LllleyCanton (313) 981-4360 Open 7 Daw , 

&*, 
J a * Call for Service and.Hours. M 

will be available. Area musicians will 
perform in the houses. Pre-sale tickets 
are $15 and available at Frameworks, 
Beither Jewelers, The Velvet P lum, 
Friends and Coldwell-Schweitzer Real
tors. Tickets will be available for $18 Fri
day and Saturday at any of the houses. 
For more information, call (313) 207-
0666 behveenll a.m. and 5 p.m-

• Colleen Dodt, au tho r of "The 
Essential Oils Book," will present "Arc* 
matherapy Introduction" 2-4 p.m. Satur
day, June 7, at the Sbuthfield Public 
Library, in the Sbuthfield Civic Center at 
26000 Evergreen. Pre-registration is 
required; call (810) 948-0470, Admission 
is $5 at the door. In addition to her work 
as an herbalist/aromatherapy consultant 
and lecturer, Dodt is owner of Herbal 
Endeavors Ltd. of Rochester Hills. 

• A tWo-day opportunity to buy Walt 
Disney's "Winnie the Pooh: Up to the 
Honey Tree" sciilp.tu re will be Saturday-
Sunday, June 7-8, in the Collector 's 
Gallery of Hudson's stores at Oakland 
Ma 11 in Troy (call (810) 597-2200), the 
Somerset Collection in Troy (call (810) 
816-4000) and Twelve Oaks in Novi (call 
(810)344-6800). 

• Craftspeople from Pawley's Island 

Hammock of South Carolina create a 
hammock 1-4 p:nv Saturday, June 7, in 
Hudson's Marketplace at Oakland Mall 
in Troy (call (810) 597-2200). Guests may 
register to win the hammock at the end 
of the demonstration. 

• Clarkston Home Tour 15, featuring 
five distinguished residences in Clark
ston and Independence Township, will 
take place noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 
8. Reservations are $22 per person (tax-
deduqtible), which includes a tour of all 
houses and lunch at Mesquite Creek. 
The luncheon will be secured for all 
advance reservations. Walkrin reserva
tions Will be available 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Washington and Main streets. 
The premiere showing of the houses for 
patrons will be 6:30-9 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7, followed by a champagne recep
tion and silent and live auctions at a pri
vate castle. Patron reservations are $65 
per person. For reservations, call (810) 
625-3330 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday: The tour is sponsored 
by the North Oakland SCAMP Funding 
Corporation. 

• The 25th .annual Indian Village 
Home & Garden tour will take place 9 
am to 6 p.m. Saturday, June 7. Tickets 

• • * 
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STAINED GLASS 
TIFFANY-STYLE 

SALE! 
•FANTASTIC OFFERS! 
• Wide Selection, Colors, Designs & Sizes. 

. I •' Suitable for Table &.Floor Lamps 
• or as Dining Pendant. 
I — LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN— 

-With This A d -
Good through 0-11 -97 

I 
I 

HOURS; H W, F, SAT. /0-6; 
T,TH. 11-8; Closed Sun. 

N.W. CORNER 
14 MILE & HAGGERTY 248-669-2440 > 

• • • '•.'•"-'•: • • * 

V 

Spend Thb 
Summer In 
Cool Comfort! 

Central Air Conditioning 

ame 

HuDo**. ,C«oaaf l> Vf*ma 

Model 
561 

vy/app<ov<d 
credit 

• Quiet operation 
•Compact 

styling 
• Low cost 

cooling 
•Professional 

installation: 

FREE Est imates 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 
ZaZ^ITelegrciph'Southfielcl,Ml (810)352-4656 

\A/e Service All Makes and Models 
Service maintenance agreementsvery affordable. Complete 24 hours service company ^ ^ 

X ̂ mSPEClAL PURCHASE 

i7T-
DUTAILIER GLIDEROCKER 

• I IP 

< * *4 i • 

3337 Auburn Rd. 
(1 Mile W. of Adnms) 

Auburn Hills • 053-7440 

• QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP 
• LONG BALL-BEARING GLIDE 

• OTTOMAN AVAILABLE 
• INCLUDES CHOICE OF CUSHIONS 

^ * ; .» Area's LARGEST "In-Stock" 
Rocker & Glider Selection 
WW^iypiJWff w^ww^qr****1^* 

.tiMrreo QUANTITIES 
>Uy»w*y»W*SWpAflytttott 

36539 Gratiot Ave. 21325 Telegraph 
(Just S. of 16 Mile) (Just N. of 8 Mile) 

Mt. Clemens • 790-3065 Southfield • 948-1060 

RETIRED CRAFTSMEN AND OTHER EXPERTS 
0FFE8 LOKOST HOME BEN1BS 8 BEM0DEUN6 
• Carpentry • Painting: :• Ceramic Tile ^ouO 
• Electrical • Dry Wall:: •Wallpaper 0 ^ 9 ¾ 
• Plurhbrng • Plastering •HandymanJobs r>s t 

WZTW mmmm 
,0n 

liisasaeSSISB Fu\o* 
Not vaMwHh any otto otto cttortutyct to chanp* without notle* 

FORrl^MTOfttUTfONCAUOWMTUNE: j m f t | 

Guaranteed 
For 1 Year 

Hahdyman 
*»i;i;i r^jxoiT 

FREE WP0WUT10N CALL OUR HOTUNE: 

81CK539-7760 

Insured 
Work 
You Can 
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are $15 per person, $3 per person addi
tional for guided tour; groups of 25 or 
more receive complimentary guides.. 
Tickets and refreshments can be bought 
tour day at Iroquois Avenue Christ 
Lutheran Church, Iroquois at Vernpr; Jef
ferson Avenue Presbyterian Church, East 
Jefferson at Burns; and Detroit's Waldorf 
School, Burns at Charlevoix. Indian Vil
lage is three miles east of downtown 
Detroit, and is bounded by East Jefferson 
on the south arid Mack Avenue a mile to 
the north. Call (313) 922-091L 

• The 1997 Detroit Symphony Design
ers Showhbuse, a historic home and gar
dens at 892 W. Boston Blvd. in Detroit's 
Boston-Edison District decorated by area 
interior designers, is open 10 am, to 4 
p.m. daily through Sunday, June 8- Tick
ets are $15 each at "the door, $12 each for 
groups of 15 orrnore. Call. (313) 962-1000, 
Ext.285,ffjrir\fonrvarioh. : 

H The Commu^ty Hoyse, 380.S. Bates 
in Birmingham, offers a variety of home 
and gaTderi classes! Call (248) 644-5832 
for fees and other information. In the 
two-session ''Blooms All Summer 
Long..." Mondays, June 9 and 16, learn 
how to select floWer combinations to pro
vide continuous color throughout the 
growing season* Iristructor is Flovvef-
scapes Inc.'designef Mary Jo Grohis. 

• The Artful! Home, a fund-raiser for 
me Ann Arbor Art Center, will host a gala 

: . ;• i ; v 

housewarming preview 6-8 p.m. Thurs 
day, June 12, at 706 Dornoch Drive in the 
Polo Fields at Zeeb and Liberty in Ann 
Arbor. Attendees may meet and mingle 
with local and statewide artists, and sign 
individual tiles of a ceramic "guest book" 
that will be displayed at the ar* center. 
The event will also showcase Michigan 
wines and feature music by Ann Arbor.. 
musician Paul Vomhagen. Tickets are $35 
per person. The; Artfull Home will be 
open June 14-29, furnished and decorated 
with the works of more than 100 Michi
gan artists and artisans. Call the art cert-; 
ter at (313) 994-8004. 

• A house and garden tour, sponsored 
by the Birmingham Republican Women's 
Club, will fake place 10 a sn -to 4 p.m. Fri
day, June 13. Tickets are $8 donation and : 
are available at Mills Pharmacy, 1740 VV. 
Maple at Chesterfield in Birmingham; at 
Republican Headquarters; 725 S. Adams, 
Suite 14, iii Birmingham; or from any 
club member. For tickets by mail, or more 
information, call (810) 646^5228, (810); 
646-2009 or (313) 534-6724. ;•'.' 

•;:,;;'"' w .GARDEN;-'; "'•','/; 
• The Roses-West Rose Society will 

meet 7:30-9:30 p;mV Thursday, June 5 rat 
the Novi Community Center, 45175 Yf.iO. 
Mile, west of 1-96 and Novi Road. Call 
(810) 347-0400. Hands-on exhibiting at 
rose shows, along with tips and hand
outs, will be discussed byErv Ignash, 

chairman of judges for the Great Lakes 
District. A Social hour will be featured. 
Guests are always welcome* 

• Saguaro Rare Plant Nursery, 470.W. 
Five Mile in Whitmore Lake, offers a 
series of free talks 7 p.m. Thursdays 
through June 26 at the nursery. Call (313) 
4494237. The June 5 talk/"Wafer Garden 
Plants/' is by SaguaroRare Plant Nursery 
Owner Richard Tuttle. "Exotic tropical 
Flowering Plants" will be the topic June 
12, when Tuttle;introduces many differ^ 
erit flowering plants that Will enhance 

your deck or patio for the summer and 
grow indoors during the winter rhon'ths. 

• The Metropolitan Rose Society will 
meet 7 p.m. Friday, June 6, at the Royal 
Oak Senior/Community Ceritet>3500 
Marais, east of Crooks and north of 13 
Mile. The topic will be "Enjoying the 
Rose Show-'' Learn such subjects as 
which varieties are best for exhibiting, 
how to prepare your: roses for the show 
(what do you do with a crooked stem.?)/* 
and how to keep the b)oOm<iry. The pub-. 
Uc may attend. •'••'. 

YOURS FREI 
Our iu'« 12-j)auc full-i'olnr liriichuiT 

•DISK.NS & 1DM AS 1 OR Kl'l ("11KNS 
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DeGiulio Industries 
( ' u h i i u ' t i i i i i k c r s s i n c e l*Hi4) 
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.South ot Miihiu:n.i W'. . «»t'l' ( . i i i i i lu ' ld > 
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200 OFF 
.YRETRACTiBi.tP.V'C - - - . 

IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

>Retractables • Stationary •Aluminum 
8PECUUJZINW IN COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

RYGROVE 
v//v//-v'7 

/ A r z? f-

FREE IN-HOME (313)422-7110 to« 
e s n M ^ 

VISIT OUR^^BOIJI** SHOWROOM J W W . 4 W V » ^ W S W M O - 3 
12700 MERRIMANRD. UVOHlA 1/4M1LE S.t)FI-96 
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CUSTOM MADE 
INDOOR WEATHER 

Home Comfort is an inside job. That's why it makes 
sense to call Bergstrom's, a third generation 

company serving Metro Detroit since 1957. 
Since a central air conditioner is a major 
investment/we'll help you make an informed 
decision on which model unit to purchase. 

Our estimator will balance your comfort 
needs with your financjai concerns. 
An air conditioner's SEER value, or 
Seasonable Energy Efficiency Ratio/is a 

; measured! how efficiently an air 
donditioneruses electricity. This rating is 
sirnilar in nature to the miles-perrgallpn 
r&tihd forcars, and provides a way for you 
to judge which models will be more 
economical to use. Most older air 
conditioners fallin the 6-8 SEER range, 

whereas newer models rate in the 10-16. 
SEER range. In the summer, this commonly 
translates to a 30% savings on electric bills. 

Bergstrom's offers free estimates on new 
installations! For more Information speak with 

a representative at Bergstrom'sInc. Plumbing 
and Heating 

AT1NQ PLUMBING 
(313) £$£4350 

wAivw.Bergstrom^ 

C O O L I N G 
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Come to the Factory fit 
ign your own Openina, 
Let Us Make You An 
Educated Consumer. 
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New Entrance Unit Can 
a Big Difference 
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A Name You Can 
Trust Since 1977" 
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i. iftt... Doors and Windows 
CALL T O D A Y FOR A 

I N - H O M E 
ESTIMATE O N 
N E W W I N D O W S 
A N D DOORS. 

EVERYTHING is on SALE!! 
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Come in and take advantage 
of our NEW HOURS; 
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Beautiful Mahogany, Cherry, 
Oak, Fiberglass or Steel 

Doors and Entrance Units... 
...Factory Direct I 

All Vtiaihtr Prottcllon • Mwajil 
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WEATHER \l 
SHIELD^ 
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Authorized 
Dealer of 

Weather Shield 
Windows 

1V< 

Energy-efficient vinyl 
windows provide 

year-round performance 
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Beautiful 
Window Interiors 

Available in 
True Oak™ 

Cherry and Pine 

The best way to buy house entry units and \vindows is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd;)REI)FORI> 
537 0900 1-800^541^3667 

)-.:^(m»pfHUfi/i^m'9^--f i 
%i&/Wed.,Fri, $arn-6pm 

Saturday8am~4pm 
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THE WEEKEND 

The Amazing Johnathan, "The 
Freddy Kreiiger of Comedy," 
headlines the Big Red Comedy 
Club, 595 N. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford. Performances 8 & 
10:30 p.m., tickets $12.50, 
(810)628-6500. 

Twin brothers San and Laz 
Slomovits, also known as 
"Gemini"perform11:30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. at the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra's Young 
People's Concert at Orchestra 
Hall, 3711 Woodward, Detroit. 
Tickets $18 to $7 (box seats 
$27),(313)833.3700. 

Robert Gouletdnd Darryl 
Ferrer star in''Man of La 
Mancha,"2p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
at the Fisher Theatre, 3011W. 
Grand Boulevard, Detroit. 
Tickets range from $22 to $52, 
call (810) 645-6666 to charge 
tickets, or (313) 872-1000 for 
information. 

Hot tlx:Celebratetlie 
grand opening of the 
Sduthfield Centre for the 
Arts, 24350 Souihfield 
Road, witly the Coasters^ 8 
pM. Saturday, June 7. 
tickets$25 and$30, 
(810)424^022. 

WHAT TO DO • WHERE TO GO 
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STAFF PHOTO BY DAK DEAN 

Ethereal celebration: The 
Rev. Tony Tocco (above) of St. 
Hugo of the Hills in ' 
Bloomfield Hills had the ini
tial idea for the Great Lakes 
•Chamber Music Festival. He 
and his brother, renowned 
pianist and bJrltstic director 
James Tocco (left), consider 
the two-week festival as a 
"family reunion." 

^.; Great Lakes 
Chamber Music Festival 

When: Saturday, June 7-Saturday, June 21 
Tlckets:$i00, five concert subscription 
($85, seniors); $120, seven-concert sub
scription ($105, seniors): Corighano con
cert JuneI5 - $15-20; $7, (amity concert. 

S C HE D U L E 
• Saturday, June 7 
8 p.rri. Kirk in the Hills, 1340 W. Long take 

' Road, Bloomfield Hills. 
James. tocco, Wu Han, Mirram Fried, David 

-Fihckel, Jonathan Blss, Detroit Chamber 
Winds : : . : .

: 

"Beethoven, "Sonata In E-flat for piano and 
violin, Op. 12 No. 3/: Grieg, 'Sonata In A 

; rriinor. for cello and piano, Op. 36'; 
Hummel, 'Septet in D minor." 
pifuttdJtjirirYednMday, June 10-11 
8 p.m: St Hugo of the Hills, 2215 Opdyke 
Road, Bloomfield Hills. 
James Tocco, Wy Han, Jonathan Blss, 
David finckel, Ruth Laredo, Lawrence 
tlberson, Detroit Oratorio Society 
Brahms, Waltzes, Op. 39 for piano;" 
Brahms, 'Four Evening Songs* for chorus; 
BrahmSi 'Trio fn A minor for clarinet, cello 

: and pi^no, Op. 114.* 
• Saturday, June 14 
8 p.rt. Tempie Beth El, 7400 Telegraph, 

'Blcomfielcj: Township - - • * 
Jamestpcio, Ruth Laredo, Miriam Fried, 

r Peter 0¼¾) am. Keven Good, Detroit 
Chamber Wjnds -
Britten,'Simple Symphony;" Bach, 
/Branrferiburg Concerto No. 5;: Corigliano, 
"Voyage;* Shostakovich, "Concerto No.-l 

• fortrumpet; piano, strings," 
•I Tu*»d«y-Vye<ine*d«y, June 17-13 
8'p;m; Temple Beth t t 
Ruth liredo, Phillip Setzer, Barbara 

-Westphal; Paul Kotz, St. Lawrence Quartet 
Brahms^"piano Quartet in C minor, Op. 
60;: Ff^iCk, "Piano Quintet In F minor/ 
ft Thur*day-Frlday, June 19-20 
8 p.m; Hugo of the HHIs 
Phillip Setrer, Barbara Westphal, Paul Kate, 
Laurence tiberson, St. Lawrence Quartet, 
Detroft Chamber Winds 
•Weber, "Quintet In B-ftat for clarinet and 
•string's;* Schoenberg, "Transfigured Night;* 
Beethoven, "Septet 1n E-flat. Op. 20/ 
• Saturday, Jun* a i 
8p.rtv:$t.,HugooftheHills 
Eug]feK« Isotomtn. Ruth Laredo, James 
Toccbi phi}llp Setzer, Barbara Westphal, 
Paul Katz, St. Lawrence Quartet 
Haydn, 'Quartet In D, Op. 76 No. 5 / 
Debussy, 'Two Nocturnes: Nuages' for two 
pianos; Ravel, "La Vaise" for two pianos; • 
Brahms, "Piano Quartet In G minor, Op. 25. 

F A M I L Y C O N C E R T S ' ' 
• Sunday, Jun« 8 
4 p.rh. et Cranbrook Institute of Science 
• Sunday, Jim* 15 
,4:30 p.m. Detroit Zoo, Wildlife Interpretive 
Gallery . , . . 

C OR1 G L I AN 0 C ON C ERT 
• Sunday, Jurx 15 
7-'p.m. at Temple Beth El 

\ 

Festival 
celebrates 
spirituality 
of music 
BY FRANK PHOVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

G rowing up on the 
eaBtside of Detroit 
in the 1940s and 

1950s, the Tocco broth
ers were about as close 
as brothers" could be. 

,They didn't have much choice. Eight 
boys shared a bedroom in a house of 
'13 siblings. The two youngest, Tony 
and James, shared more than a pas--
sion for music, an uncannily similar 
gait and bed sheets. 

Following distinctively different 
paths, each sought a way to express 
a longing for ethereal harmony. 

Nearly 50 years later, Tony and 
James have respectively found their 
own special verse in biblical scrip
ture, and as one of the most estab
lished pianists in the classical music 
world. Today, their respective talents 
have found a natural partnership in 
a rapidly emerging local music festi
val that has come to symbolize uni
versal brotherhood. 

With Tony - a monseigneur pas
tor at St. Hugo of the Hills - provid
ing one of the performing venues 
and James overseeing the artistic 
direction, the Tocco brothers' collabo
ration is the spiritual force behind 
the Great Lakes Chamber Music 
Festival. The two-week festival 
opens Saturday at Kirk in the Hills, 
an added venue this year. 

Now in its fourth year, the festival 
has grown into one Of the top inter
national events, considered on the 
level of prestigious chamber music 
festivals in Seat t le , 'Santo Fe, 
Norfolk, Sarasota and Austria. This 
year's festival has been extended 

CiPflt* from one-week to two. 
T a t r o c ' It'» be held at three pri-
L a I \ 6 S mary sites: Kirk in the 
Chamber H i l l s Church, Temple 
M11 Q I r B e t n E l and S t H u s ° -
I W M V I * ! Drawing on a 
r c S L l V a l Presbyterian sanctuary, 

a temple and Catholic 
church represents the cross-denomi
nat ional appeal t ha t organizers 
believe reflects "the ecumenical and.' 
spirituality of music," 

Although the 11 performances by 
30 musicians appears to be distin
guished more by eclecticism than by 
theme, many of the pieces were 
selected to commemorate the 100th 
anniversary of Brahms' death and 
the 200th anniversary of Schubert's 
birth. 

"The key is James Tocco," said 
Maury Okun, executive director of 
the festival. "The musicians who'll be 
performing have either worked with 
him, or are coming here because of 
him." 

In addition to Tocco, other high-
profile a r t i s t s include violinist 
Phillip Setzer of the Emerson 
Quartet, the lauded St. Lawrence 
String Quartet and conductor Peter 
Oundjian. Local musicians partici
pat ing inchide Detroiter pianist 
Ruth Laredo and the Detroit 
Chamber Winds. 

"None of the artists are prima don-
nas," said James Tocco, who teaches 
at the University of Cincinnati 
Conservatory when he's not touring. 
"All the musicians at the festival are 
the type who consider the music 
more important than image. Because 

Please see FESTIVAL E2 
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BY JULIE YOLLES 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Kitty Dubin has had a "Mystical > • 
Body" experience. And quite an artistic 
one at that. 

The Birmingham playwright, who'g „ 
had four of her six works produced ':•£» 
locally at Jewish Ensemble Theatre'*** 
("Change of Life/' "The Last Resort");': 
the. Purple Rose Theatre (Ties That!;*: 
Bind") and the now-defunct State Fait* 
Theatre in Detroit ("Mirrors''), got t£e> 
idea for her latest play at a group fun*^ 
tion. -Z-rl 

"Someone used the phrase 'mystid^P*. 
body1 to describe a sense of group -! * *̂  
connectedness that provides spiritual-
unity, and I was taken by this concept," 
said Dubin. 
"When you're 
connected with 
people, you're 
better able to 
cope with 
things that 
would other
wise be over
whelming." 

Dubin ought 
to know. She's 
been a practic
ing psychother
apist in 
Birmingham for 
the past 20 . 
years. 

"I don't use 
things directly 
for my plays, 
but my work, 
gives me a good, 
solid underpin
ning of human 
nature," she 
said. "I think 
psychotherapy 
is very much 
like dramatirTstructure inthat people 
don't get into therapy unless they're in 
a crisis. They don't just come to chat. . 
And plays start out that way, too. 
There's conflict, growth and solutions'' 

For Dubin, there's been a lot of 
growth td "Mystical Body,* a comedy 
about a woman down oh her luck who 
finds spiritual renewal in leading ah 
aerobics class. It was first performed 

Please see PLAYSCAPE E2 
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On stage: Mary 
E. Rychlewski _:.<' 
(left to right) 
and Phyllis 
Lewis in the 
comedy "Clown 
Wives" written 
by local play
wright Kim 
Carney. 

Playscape '97 

Where: Studio Theatre, Varner Hall on the 
Oakland University campus, Rochester. 
When: Thursday, June 12 through. Sunday, < 
June 22 
Tickets: Range from $5 to $12.50, with dis
counts for seniors and students. Gail (810) 
'433-1233 for Information. 

S C H E D U L E 

• Malrutage 
'An Evening of Short Plays" 

8p.m. Thursday, June 12($10);8p.m.\>J 

Fridays and Satu/dby$, June 1314; 20-21, 
($12.50); 7pm. Sundays June-15 and 22-
($10). . :•' 

U Concert Reading 
"Love Among the Aurochs" by Albert 
Sjoerdsma 

2 p.m. Saturday, June 14,8 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 18, ($5). ' * *'. 

* 
• First Stage Reading •' *.' 
•The Agent" by Maggie Patton - * C 

2 p.m. Sunday, June 15,8 p.m. Thursday, 
June 19, ($5). 

* Highlights 
;•' Lecture by Milan Stltt - 'Reading to 

Write: How the classics inform contempov 
. raty theater*.- 4 p.n% Friday, June 13, '! -'.'.. 
• Audience talk-back follows Malhstage pro-; 
: auction - 8 p.m. Friday, June 13 with [• V 

moderator Milan Stilt. •''y 
• Audience tatk:back follows play reading-**! 

2 p.m. Saturday, June 14, moderator Milgrv; 
Stitt, \*t-

MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Black Sabbath reunites at 'OzzFest'971 

BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRrrKR 

Realizing that they're not the iron men that they 
Once were, 0?.?,y Osbourne, Tony lommi and Geezer 
Butler decided now was the time to put aside their 
differences and shock unsuspecting fans with a 
Black Sabbath reunion. 

Paranoid about "getting old," Butler said they 
wanted to do it "while we still could do it. It was just 
a question of everybody getting on the phono and 
actually talking to each other, which we haven't done 
for a few years." 

"Sor* feelings had to be cleared. Once that Was Out 
of th« way, weput the band together and played a bit 

to see if it was going to work." 
It worked just fine and as a result Black Sabbath 

Will be the feature of "OzzFest '97" which comes to 
Pine Knob Music Theatre in Independence Township 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, June 12. For more information, 
call (248) 377-0100. (Black Sabbath's future plans 
include a live album with a few new songs.) -

The dream of every black-clad metal head, 
"OzzFest" also includes performances by Osbourne, 
Pantera, Type O Negative, Fear Factory, Machine 
Head and Powerman 500 on the main stage, and 
Drain S.T.H., Downset, Vision of Disorder, Coal 
Chamber, Slo Burn and Neurosis on the second 

'stage. ; 

Although the reunited band has played two shows 
since Osbpurne's departure in 1978 - 1985's Live Aid 
and the last show of Osbourne's 1992 world tour in 
Costa Mesa, Calif. -Bu t l e r said he never expected 
Black Sabbath would get back together 

Citing a turbulent past; Butler explained "as you 
get older you get more mellower and you realize 
what stupid little things that you fight over. It's nice 
to get buck together. 

"It's going to he great to hear the songs with the 
right singer doing them after all these incarnations 
of Bla,ck Sabbath Nothing is ever as good as the 

Please ate OZZTEST E2 

Reunion: Ozzy Osbourne (pictured), 
Totiy lommi and Geezer Butler 
decided now was the time to put • 
aside their differences and shock 
unsuspecting fans with a Black 
Sabbath reunion, the "OzzFest-97." 
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Festival from page El 

of"the way a piece (of chamber 
music) is put together* it's very 
much a democracy." 

That may be the case, but 
bringing in a marquee name cer
tainly doesn't hurt the festival's 
growing international appeal. 

Perhaps the most significant 
feature that elevates the festival 
to major international status is 
the presence of composer-in-resi-
dence John Corigliano, arguably 
the most popular composer in 
the United States. Corigliano's 
music will be featured through
out the festival. He'll be on hand 
to introduce his work at the 
Sunday, June 15, concert at 
Temple Beth El Chapel. 

Winning three Grammys this 

past year, Corigliano is staking a 
claim to Leonard Berstein's man
tel as America's musical, 
spokesman. His first -symphony,-
a somber commemorative to 
friends who died of-AIDS, won 
the Grawemeyer award, a 
$150,000 prize presented to con
temporary composers. In 1991, 
Corigliano's "Ghosts of 
Versailles" was the first new 
opera at the Met in 25 years. 

While some critics have lam
basted Corigliano's compositions 
as trendy or bombastic, James 
Tocco and others contend that 
the work's accessibility and pop
ularity is keeping contemporary 
music alive. 

WI always wanted new music as 

part of the festival," said Tocco, 
who includes in his impressive 
repertoire a piece Corigliano 
composed for him years ago. 
"Serious music is being written 
today as i t was. 200 years ago. tf 
we don't play music of our time, 
then .we're merely, propagating a 
dead art." 

An integral part of Tocco's mis
sion to sustain contemporary 
chamber music is the establish
ment of the Shouse Chamber 
Music institute, made possibly 
by a grant from the Katherine 
Filene Shouse Foundation. 
During the two-week festival, 
five fledgling chamber ensembles 
will be coached by the well-
established performing artists in 

attendance. "Wo can't run the 
risk in classical music to bo per* 
ceived as relics," said Tocco. 

Quite the contrary. Throughout 
his life, Tocco has either seemed 
precocious or at the leading edge 
of hisart. 

At nine years old, Tony 
recalled quitting piano lessons 
after becoming distressed that 
his younger brother by five years 
was already was proficient play
ing the complex music of Bach 
and Prokofiev. 

"Jim was a virtuoso from the 
time he pushed the pedals on the 
player piano and memorized the 
keys," said Tony. "He'd practice 
for hours. We had to ask him -

tell him - to stop." 
Years later, the Tocco brothers 

have found a way to build a 
musical celebration as a monu
ment to the special bond created 
long ago in their eastside Detroit 
home. "The initial idea (for the 
festival) was to come back to the 
area and celebrate a family 
bond," said James. 

The next Btep for the festival, 
according to Tony, is to broaden 
tha t bond beyond Bloomfield 
Hills. Discussions are underway 
to combine other regional arts 
events with the chamber music 
festival to widen the audience. 

"It has to spread beyond our 
immediate area," he said. "This 
is not a festival exclusive to 

Bloomfield Hills." During hj8 
tenure at an eastside church atid 
at St. Hugo, Tony has sought to; 
make inupic an essential part of 
church life. 

"In Europe, festivals are usual.; 
ly associated with .churches. 
Young people over there know BQ 
much more about arts arid let
ters," he said. "This is (also) & 
great way for different congrega. 
tionsto come together.*' :..-

While many call the festivaj a 
collection of some of the finest 
talent of chamber music musiV 
cians, the Tocco brothers simply 
refer to the next two-week cele
bration in more personal terms. 

They call it a family reunion." 

Ozzfest from page FA 

original one," said Butler 
whose solo album "Black 
Science" comes out in July on 
TVT Records. 

Sabbath's 40-minute set will 
include a four-song medley 
including "War Pigs" and "Iron 
Man," and more obscure songs 
like "Fairies Wear Boots," 
"Beyond the Wall of Sleep," 
"Black Sabbath," and "Paranoid," 
Butler explained, "if we get an 
encore." 

"You can never be too compla
cent," he said with a laugh. 

Besides sets by Osbourne and 
Black Sabbath, "OzzFest '97" 
includes performances by a host 
of metal acts on the main stage. 

• Stalwart hard rockers 
Pantera will release its first live 
album "Official Live" on Elektra 
Records on Tuesday, July 29, 
Taken from the band's last three 

years of touring, "Official Live" 
will feature 10 live tracks plus 
two new studio songs. It is the 
follow-up to 1996's "The Great 
Southern Trendkiir which sold 
more than 700,000. 

• Type O Negative built a fan 
base with its first two albums 
but found fame with the gold-
selling "Bloody Kisses" 
{Roadrunner) which spawned the 
hits "Black No. 1" and "Christian 
Woman." Peter Steele, the 6-foot-
6 inch bass voiced singer, wrote 
about 80 percent of the songs on 
his band's latest album "October 
Rust" (Roadrunner) where he 
tackles subjects like "My 
Girlfriend's Girlfriend" and his 
former job with the New York 
City Parks Department on 
"Green Man," 

• Los Angeles 
industrial/thrash quartet Fear 

Celebrating bur Grand Opening 

<aHMAr/Gv or rH£ A^n 
June 6, 7 & 8 

Southfield Centre for the Arts 
3 Days of Art, Musicxind Furi! 

•Ml 

• Soonvxed By &mam£ffxmttk 

Factory has followed up the 
release of last year 's power 
chord-laden /Demanufacture" 
(Roadrunner) with their second 
foray into remixing, 
"Remanufacture (Cloning 
Technology)." For th is album 
they worked with Rhys. Fulber of 
Front Line Assembly, Junkie XL, 
Kingsize, and DJ Dado, "Remixes 
help u3 see where Our music can 
go and where we can take our 
ideas. These remixes are a tool 
for our next record and will con
tinue to influence and inspire us 
as a band," said guitarist Dino 
Cazares. . 

• Machine Head's debut, 
1994's "Burn My Eyes" was the 
top-selling debut album in the 
history of Roadrunner Records. 
In recording its follow-up "The 
More Things Change ...," 
Machine Head maintained the 
ferociousness of its debut while 
adding new elements. "Some of 
the stuff on this album is weird-

FRIDAY, JUNE 6TH «:00 PJM; 
$10 GENERAL ADMISSION «£&& 
Mowk Youth T W i V * 

Mosaic tales 
wiA Mkfiigan Op«ro TfttahV* 

Broadway io Hollywood Revue 

^ftr SATURDAY, JUNE 7TH &WPiMiW$m% 
$25 & $30 RESERVED ' :M,¾¾¾¾ 

the Coasters, The Platters, The Drifters 
wirfi «F*doJ g v « h 

H«idiH«p!«randMkh«!«Ramo 

PLUS Over 30 FREE Performances and Presentations! 

Tickets on safe NOW 
at the Southfield Centre for the 
Arts -24350 Soulhfield Rd. iust 
Soufh oj 10 Mite Rd. For more 
information or lo order by phone: 

810.424.9022. 
Visa and Mastercard accepted. 

last year as a staged reading 
at Hear t lande Theat re 
Company's Playscape '96. Then, 
the artistic nurturing process, 
the tenet of the non-profit the
ater group, began. Through 
audience talk-backs following 
the performances, and jus t by 
s i t t ing among playgoers and 
watching how people responded, 
D.ubirt edited and tweaked her 
script - about 10 rewrites in 

• t o t a l . '•. ' • :.v•.'•;'*.-'-. 
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Gr/ oi SovtWi«W • Park* and R*cr«ation 
Cullvral Arts Df/ition 

Family 
Restaurant 
& Tavern 

We, the staff of ihe 
Sneaky Pele's of Livonia, 
would like to express our 
appreciation of your past 
patronage by extending this 
invitation to you andtyour 
guest.. 
r - -^ coupon — : ' - i ; 
I Monday - Thursday , 
1 4 p.m.' 10 p.m. ' 
I Receive 1/2 off the second J 
I entree whtn ordering an ' 
. entree of equal -or greater • :•• 
} value.. (Piease present this | : 

coupon vyhen ordering.) 

15231 Farmington Road 
Livonia »(313)261-5551 

& COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
3 
DAYS! 

JUNE 6-7-8 
FRI 10-9 • SAT 9^9 • SUN 9-6 

3 BIG 
DAYS! 

:; Yesterday's Treasures, Antiques, Select Collectibles, Nostalgia, & Vintage 
\ftems Including: Otd& Rare Books, Victorian Period Furniture, Pattern Glas$,\ 
'.Reference Books, Porcelain, Toys, Movie Items, China, Pottery, Primitives, 
'j ; Silver, Plus Much Morel 
•:, THE MARKET, SHOWS, SPECIAL EVENTS EACH & EVERY WEEKEND! 

y - ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CARLOAOI—-______ 
NEXT SHOW: GUN & KNIFE, JUNE 13-14-15 / I i i m m ^ f Z 2 ^ ^ ^ S . 

TRADE CENTER, INC ll--^***™^ OEJI 

1-75 & EUREKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR • 313-287-2000 

er than anything we've ever done 
before but it 's still along the 
same lines as far as the eerie, 
dark feeling that brings with it," 
said vocalis t /guitaris t Robb 
Flyrin. 

• Powerman 5000, founded by 
Rob Zombie's brother/singer 
Spider, calls ite sound on "Megal! 
Kung Fu Radio" (DreamWorks 
Records) "action rock" ^Being in 
a band is as close as I could get 
to being an actual super hero," 
said PM5K singer/lyricist Spider. 
"That's what this is all about for 
me - it 's like being in the 
Avengers or the Defehders. , , 

Groovy guitars and hard-driving 
vocals inundate "Mega!!,Rung 
Fu Radio," a reworking of its 
indie album " the Blood Splat 
Rat ing System." Fans of his 
brother's band shouldn't expect 
White Zombie Jr. "They, make, 
that assumption that we're like 
White Zombie but we're coming 
from another place." 

from page El 

The second stage theme is 
"Never Never Land" where each 
band plays 20-minute sets, 
Joining Downset, Neurosis, and 
SloiBurnare: 

• Goal Chamber, called a 
"hybrid of Korn, Fear Factory, 
and;White Zombie" by Kerrang! 
magazine, tapped into the per
sonal lives of its members while 
writing lyrics for its self-titled 
debut (Roadrunner). Lead singer 
Dez's, wife left him the day he 
began work on "Coal Chamber" 
inspiring the song "Unspoiled." 
(He had previously left the band 
for six months at her urging.) 
"Making this record was the 
most difficult thing any of us has 
ever gone through. We were chal
lenged physically, mentally, and 
emotionally, and it was pure hell, 
especially on my end. I needed to 
rid myself of all this emotion so 
that I could feel all right again," 
Dez said. 

• Drain S.T.H., an all-female 

hard rock quartet from Sweden, 
recently released i ts debut 
"Horror Wrestling" (Enclave). 
Drain S.T.H* rages against its 
country's trademark pop sensi
bilities (Ace of Bafle, Roxette.The 
Cardigans) by writ ing songs 
about dea th , betrayal, and 
humiliation. "The lyrics are 
about wrestling-with your own 
agony and horrors in life,": said 
drummer Martina Axeh. V 

• Vision of Disorder's 
singer/songiyriter Tim Williams 
writes "all about energy (on its 
self-titled debut on 
Roadrunner/Supersoul). Venting 
frustrations about what people 
collectively choose to believe> 
government, day-to-day things. 
Everything from bliss to devas-
tation.'.Three songs on the hard
core band's album - "Element," 
"Ways to Destroy ' Onfe's 
Ambition" and "Excess" - trace 
this path. 

This year, when Playscape '97 
opens on June 12, Dubin's new 
version of "Mystical Body" will 
be performed as a complete, pro
duced show. 

"Heartlande Theatre, in 1987, 
started out as, basically, a group 
of actors studying a particular 
technique under [legendary 
actress) Uta Hagen," said Jan 
Radcliff, Heartlande Executive 
Director and Birmingham resi
dent. "We've always been very 
process-oriented and develop
ment and education-oriented. We 
didn't just want to produce plays, 
we Wanted Playscape to be a 
part of the process. 

"We've always been a square 
peg in a round hole; We're not a 
t radi t ional thea te r company; 
We're a theater company that is 
primarily concerned with the 
development of the resident 
artistic community." 

To support t ha t mission, 
Playscape was created to pro-

®lje Potziovb <31«n 
farmington HtfU 
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mote new, original works from, 
primarily, Midwestern play
wrights. Nearly 100 scripts were 
submitted for consideration. Of 
those, 37, 10-minute plays were 
'selected for Heartlande's first 
annual Play by Play, a l2^hour 
marathon which was successful
ly produced in March. 

From Play by Play, eight 10-
mimite plays and two full-length 
Scripts were chosen to be fea
tured in Playscape i)7. The festi
val will be performed in rotating 
repertory through June 22 at 
Varner Hall on Oakland 
University's campus. 

This year, the festival will 
spotlight 10 original pieces to be 
presented either as a First Stage 
Reading, very developmental in 
na tu r e ; a Concert Reading, 
where actors will present the 
play, using scripts and minimal 
props and sets; or a Mainstage 
Production/which features an 
evening of eight short plays. 

Kathleen Schmidt of 
Birmingham, Steve Dombrowski 
of Clarkston and Jan Waldron of 
Redford are a part of the ensem
ble. Redford resident and 
Hilberry Theatre alumnus 
Donald Robert Fox is the stage 

manager for the event. ; 
Pulitzer Prize-nominated play

wright for ^"The Runner 
Stumbles" and Detroit native 
Milan Stitt will be the Guest 
Playwright at this year's festival. 
Stilt's play "Labor Day" will be 
performed as par t of the 
Mainstage.Production. In addi-'.. 
tioh to meeting individually with. 
all nine playwrights about their 
works, S t i t t will conduct the 
audience talk-backs for the rad-? 
ings and performances June 13-. 
15. He will also conduct a lee* 
ture from 4-5 p.m. on Friday, 
June 13. The lecturei is free and" 
open to the public. 

" 'Mystical Body' is a pattern 
that we hope is repeated; It's a. 
part of an overall plan," said 
Radcliff, who's also the Executive 
Producer of Playscape r97, "We 
want, more and more, to have a 
script come to us in the very 
beginning, developmental stage, 
and then we'd like the privilege 
of taking it through the process 
to production." 

Besides, says Kitty Dubin 
about her comedy, "Anyone who's 
ever taken an aerobics class will 
know this woman. She's univer
sal, yet unique." 
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Robert Goylet brings flair to "Man of La Mancha » 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

After years of prodding, one pf 
the consummate Broadway per
formers apparently reached a 
new perspective when he agreed 
to play western literature's ulti
mate idealist, Don Quixote. Just 
don't expect Robert Goulet to 
think of it as a case of mellow
ing. 
. '•"! turned down 'La Mancha* 
for 20 .years," said Goulet, refer
ring to the' landmark Broadway 
play, "Man of La Maricha," play
ing at the Fisher Theatre. 

Although he recorded one of 
the American stage's moat popu
lar anthems, "Impossible Dream'' 
from the musical in the mid 
1960s, the charismatic Goulet 
never could comfortably deflate 
his effervescent swagger to fit 
the melancholic role. 

"It was too serious. Then I 
went up to Seattle where it was 
being performed. And for the 

first time, I s&w. some humor, It 
was dark and foreboding, but 
therd vyas something human in it 
that attracted toe.* 

Since his debut as Lancelot in 
the ldeo original.production of 
"Camelot/ the dapper and vel
vet-baritone Goulet has personi
fied suave Broadway/Vegas per
formers. With Goulet, as i t was 
said about the la te Richard 
Burton, there's m unmistakable 
heroic attitude and stage pres
ence that he has naturally trans
lated into roles of kings and 
brash conquerors. 

Those are intangible t ra i t s 
required to succeed a t the 
demanding : role ; of 
Quixote/Ceryantes that calls for 
Goulet to be oh stage - and on 
his knees - for all but a few 
scenes. The Story begins with 
Cervantes imprisoned for a 
minor offense. . 

He passes the time in the dun
geon creating a mock t ra i l . 
Cervantes defends himself by 

What : Man of La Mancha, 
starring Robert Goulet 
Where: The Fisher Theatre, 
Fisher Building in the New 
Center Area,. Detroit 
When; Through June 22 
T i m e s : . 8 p-m, Tuesday-
Thursdayj 7:30 p.m. Sundays; 
2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 
Ticketas $22-$58 (810) 645-
6666/(313)871-1132. 

acting out the story of Quixote. 
Throughout the tale, Goulet 

must undergo transformations 
from Cervantes to Quixote with 
most of the character changes 
occurring on stage. At one point, 
Goulet whitens his hair, mous
tache and goatee. Striking a 
philosophical posture, Goulet 
becomes the misguided knight 
Don Quixote de la Mancha from 
late 16th-century Seville. 
Thereafter, he sets out. to chal
lenge villains and rescue dis

tressed souls. Whether he's actu
ally "making a difference "in the 
world or blindly "tipping a t 
windmills* is one of the most-
often considered dilemmas in lit
erature; r 

At 63 and planing hip-replace
ment surgery after his tour, 
Goulet flashes his trademark 
bravado when asked if facing 
his own mortali ty made him 
reexamine Cervantes story of a 
wandering idealist^ "I simply 
never had any interest in the 
role," he said. "It absolutely had 
nothing to do with what 1 went 
through." 

In 1993> Goulet was diagnosed 
with prostate cancer. Since "tak
ing care of the problem" he haB 
kept up his legendary grueling 
schedule. His 35-year career 
includes lead roles on stage in 
Camelot, Carousel, Gentleman 
Prefer; Blonds, South Pacific, 
Meet Me In St. Louis, The Happy 
Time, Kiss Me Kate, The 
Fantasticks and Moon Over 

Buffalo. In 1992, he rejoined the 
cast of Camelot as King Arthur. 

Goulet has also s tarred on 
. television in "Murder She 
Wrote," "Love Boat," "Mission 
Impossible" ; and "Fantasy 
Island"), and most recently, in 
several films, including 
"Scrooged," "Boetlejuice" and 
"Mr Wrong." 
. From his hotel room in St. 
Louis prior to arriving in 
Detroit, Goulet was all-too-ready 
to explain the epiphany of 
Quixote's dilemma. He recited a 
few lines from, the musical before 
he found his place. "This is when 
he talks about being knighted," 
he offered as a set-up. Then, in a 
resonant alj-too-farailiar voice, 
he bellowed, "I wonder how sages 
of the future will describe this 
night when nothing is known 
except thy soul." 

The inimitable Goulet quickly 
offered his interpretation. "When 
you die, if you believe in such 
things as your soul, you don't 

take any of the material world 
with you. Not your House, your 
car OF your boat* So don't be, so -
damn vain." ' ; 

In a series of self-deprecati'rig'' 
spots that aired on ESPN twfl 
years ago, Goulet reached yet 
another audience. He appeared, 
poking fun at himself, in ads to 
promote the network's college 
basketball coverage. Like Tony 
Bennett, a decade or so older 
than him, Goulet realizes that 
there's a new and younger audi
ence who might not have heard 
about him. ;* '« 

In addition to planning to open 
in "The Wives of Henry the 
fcighth" next spring, Goulet is 
planning a new album "with a 
Henry Conick, Jr, sound" aimed 
at audiences born long after he 
first stepped into the role.of Sir 
Lancelot. 

"There's a whole generation 
out there who've never seen a 
Broadway musical,'' said Goulet. 

WHAT'S COOKING 

, :') 

Send items to be considered 
for publication to: Sarah Takes, 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; or 
fax to (313) 591-7279, 

BETHANY 
Plymouth-Canton Bethany, a 

support and social group for 
divorced and separated • 
Chris t ians, meets 8 p.m. the 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church, Haggerty Road south of 
Five Mile, Plymouth Township. 
(313)261-9123 or (313) 421-6751 

• Sundays - Mass 11:16 a.m. 
at St. Aidan Church, Farmington 
Road, north Of 6 Mile, LivOnia. 
Coffee of lunch after Mass. (313) 
421-3011 

• Sundays - Breakfast 10 a.m. 
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west 
of Beech Daly, Redford. (313) 
729-1974 

• Tuesdays - Meet for coffee 
and conversation 7 p.m. at 
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of 
Merriman, Livonia. Tony (313) 
422-3266; ^ " 
CACD 

The Catholic Alumrii Club of 
Detroit plays volleyball 7:30-9 
p.m. Tuesdays, at Birney Middle 
School, Northwest corner of 11 
Mile (1-696) and Evergreen, 
Sbuthfield. Cost $4/guests and 
$3/members. (810) 557-6183 

• Bicycling: The club' will bicy
cle at 11 a.m. June 14 and 29 in 
the Metro Parks. For location, 
call (313) 729-5429 or (313) 271-
4213.,;.' . /:: 

• Picnic at Kensington 
Metropark, Sunday, June 29. 
Reservations by June 21. (810) 
756-4189 or (248) 557-6183 
DEARBORN FAIR LANE DANCE 

Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club 
featuring live bands presents 
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at Knights of 
Colurnbus, 15800 Michigan Aye,, 
Dearborn; $4- Married couples 
welcome. Dance lessons bŷ  
Shirley Blair,-7-8 p.m. for $2. 
(313) 422-5925,^313) 565-3656 " 

FARMlNaTONSINOIJB 
PROHEMIONAU 
• Cp-Ed Dar t League 6:15 

p.m. every other Sunday a t 
Roosevelt's BilliardVBar and 
Grill, 27843 Orchard Lake Road 
at 12 Mile, Farmington Hills. 

Cost $5 per week. Subs needed^ 
(810)851-9909 . 

• Walleyball 6:40 p.m. 
Tuesdays a t Racquefcball 
Farmington, Nine;Mile West of 
Farmington Road, Farmington. 
Courts for beginner, intermedi
ate and advanced. Cost $4/mem-
bers; $6/non-members. (810) 851-
9909 •;•":';,"'- "..'' 

• Euchre, Pinochle and Dinner 
6:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Maples of Novi Golf Course 
Clubhouse, 14 Mile Road one 
mile west of Haggerty. $7/FSP 
members, $8/non-membera. 
FIRST VOYAGERS 

First Voyagers meet 7:30 p.m. 
every 2nd and 4th Friday a t St. 
Paul 's Presbyter ian Church, 
27475 Five.Mile and Inkster, 
Livonia. (810) 347-1749 
MSGR. HUNT K Of C SINGLES 

Ballroom dancing to Mike 
WolvertOn. and Eddie 'O, 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays; Msgr. Hunt.K 
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt 
Drive^ between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:46-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134 
MOONDgSTERS 

Ballroom dancing) 9 p.m.-mid
night Saturdays a t the Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy 
attired (313) 422-3298 
NEWBURQUMC SINGLES 

Single Adult Fellowship meets 
4:30 p.m. Saturday, June 7 at the 
Tine Land Res tauran t , 8207 
Middlebelt Road, Westland in 
the Hamilton Center. (313) 6̂  
0014or(313)42M769 
PATRICK O'KEUY K OF C SINQtES 

Ballroom dancingages 30 and 
older, 8-il:30 p.m. Mondays, a t 
PatrickfO'Keny K of C Hall, 
23663 Park,: DearbprrK Cost 
$3.16. Dance lessors available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $ 1 (313V295-
liai:.-;^;;-^?;^-;-:;:^;. .,'•";v." 
PARENTS WTTHOirr PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford Chapter 
130 meets thê  thiil^ Thursday at 
Mitch Hpusey's Res taurant , 
28500 Schoolcraft Road; Livonia 

.(weat\;;'"'of:'V..''Ink8.ter':..:'^Ro8^); 
Orientatiori is 8 pjh*, iKe general 
meeting 8:30 pin; , followed by 
dancing. (313)464-1069 
' , • . The-;_Wayne-We8tland 
Ch apter 340 nieets the fourth 

Friday in the Wayne AMVETS 
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midhight.' New mem
bers Welcome; (313) 721-3657. 
STi EDITH S1N0UES 

Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on Newburgh south of 
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313) 
840-8824 " .•-'•• 
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 

First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets at 7:30 L 
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays at the church* 200 E. 
Main, Northville. (810) 349-0911 
v • Workshops: "Choosing and 
Maintaining Healthy 
Relationships" 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, June 12, 19 and 26. 
Cost $24/advance; $27/June 12 
at the door, (248) 349-0911, 
SINGLE POINT 

• The Rev. Paul Clough leads 
scripture messages relevant to 
daily single living 10:45 a.m. 
Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward 
Presbyter ian Church; 17000 
Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
Road, Livonia, (313) 422-1854 

• Single Parent Group meets 
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday, in the Calvin Room. 
Free child care. Activities for 
children and parents to enjoy 
together every mohth. 

• Uniquely Single. Group 
. (never been married) meets 7-9 
p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the 
Calvin Room, 

• New Start (widows and wid
owers) meets 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month 
(except July and August) in the 
chapel, Speakers and discussion 
concerning death of a loved one 
and getting on. Activities 
throughout the month. 

• Summer Volleyball 

Thursdays, 6 p.m. till dark at 
Rotary Park, Six Mile between 
Merriman and Farmington R6ad. 
Donation $1. 

• Biking in June - All rides 
meet 11 a.m. on Saturdays in 
various locations. (313) 422-1854 
STARUTERS 

Ballroom dancing for singles 
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid-
night Fridays in the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at 
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588-
2731 
SUNDAY SUBURBAN SINGLES 

A "Single Mingle Dance", will 
be 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sunday, 
June 8 at Bonnie Brook Country 
Club, Telegraph Road South of 
Eight Mile, Redford. Ages 21 and 
up. Proper attire, $4, or $3 before 
8:30 p.m. Ladies Free Admission 
May 18. (313) 842-7422 
TRMJOUNTY SINGLE 

"Single Mingle Dance" 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Sunday, June 8 at 
Bonnie Brook Country Club, 
Telegraph Road south of Bight 
Mile, Redford. Tri-County is join
ing with Sunday Suburban 
today. 
WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 

"Single Mingle Dance" 8 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m.; every Wednesday, 
at Bonnie Brook Country Club, 
Telegraph Road, (south of Eight 
Mile Road),'Redford. You must be 

.21. Fashionable a t t i re . 
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 
p.m. (313) 842-0443 
WEST SIDE SINGLES 

West Side Singles Friday 
Dances 8:30 pro; every Friday at 
Burton Manor, Schoolcraft Road, 
(west of Inkster Road), Livonia. 
Admission $5; $3 before 8:30 
p.m. You must be 21 and older. 
Dressy att ire, no jeans. (313) 
981-0909 

' '.SpecializingIn:'... m 
BBQ RIBS*STEAKS | 
[ROASTED CHICKEN • 

'MoW* A Wniw P»ekag*Av»H»bhu - - : ^ ^ ^ : : / : ^ : 1 , , , ^ ^ ^ 
$4733 Warren Road : : & J ) 3 ^ 

1.1 B[ockE;o{Wayne.RoadinWe$tiand ^ l i W • • ; • [ • 

ITALIAN 1 
INNER FOR 21 

^10,95 I 
I 
I 

Choice of Mbslaccoll or 
Spaghetti with saTad and 

' garlic bread 
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REtTIVALOFriAVOM 
The Plymouth Oovyntown Development 
Authority vyill host the 'Second Annual 
Festival of Flavors" 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m/Saturday, Jiirie7;in Kellogg Park on 
Main Street {between Ann AtborTfail 
and Penniman) in bowntpwri Plymouth. 
Vsitbrs will have the opportunity to 

sample some delicacies offered by local 
restaurants and Michigan food produc
ers as they dine to the music of local 
performers. Admission is $2 per person, 
with a portion of proceeds benefiting 
the Plymouth Community United Way. 
For more information, call (313) 45S-
1453. 
Among the participants are Cafe Bon 
Homme, Cottage Inn. Plymouth Landing. 
Plymouth Pub, Sweet Afton Tea Room 
Three Brother's Restaurant and Water 
Club Seafood Grill. 

JOCY'S COMEDY CLUB " ~~~^ 
" Stogies' & Stand-up Night" 6p.ro. • 
Wednesday, June 11, 36071 Plymouth 
Road. Livonia, (313) 261-0555. 
Includes two premium cigars, dinner, 
comedy show, ticket featuring 'Fabio 
Man" Kirk Moland. 

TOARMMA'S PIZZA ~' ~ ~ 
Toarmina's Piua is celebrating it 10 . 

year anniversary at 18 metro area loca
tions. Anniversary events include award
ing a $1,000 scholarship, donating . . 
6,000 piuas to raise $30,000 for local 
schools. Make a Wish Foundation, and _ 
The Salvation Army; Also/Yoarmina's , 
will introduce two new products-
'Italian Wings.' and "cinnamon honey' 
bread," give away Frisbees to the first 
100 customers at each Tormina's Pizza' 
location on June 6, and offer free pizza 
to anyone who spots their Giant '•**.' 
ToarmirmMan Mascot at any area loca- I 
tion! The Trial day (June 10) will be cete^; 
brated with an official ribbon cutting '• 
and 1987 prices all day long. '. 

TOOCHD " ;- . ; '" ' ~ ~ ' . 
27155 Sheraton Drive, Novi: Jazz and * 
Dinner on the Patio 6-10 p^m. Mondays; • 
7-11 p.m. Fridays through September. '. 
On Monday's In June, vocanst Heidi ; 
Hepler andguitaxist Michele Ramo offer '-
an international flare with European and ". 
Brazilian Jazz.Mellow jazz sounds on 
June Fridays are those of Louis Resto on '. 
keyboard and saxophonist David 
McMurray. 
The full dinner menu is available on the : 
screened.patio.with a view Of the fabu- • 
lous courtyard. For reservations, call '. 
(248V 348-5S55; •.. ;• 

d Coming Soon... 

yQaotika 
m* 

^ 

DINElN -TAKEOUT 
A Full Selection of Dishes From Northern and Southern India 

YOUR TASTE - OUR SPECIALITY! 
)9241 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 • (248) 477-7427 

(at the"Southeast corner 61 Grand River & Haggerty Roads) : V 
(71 

8 STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
•s 27MtFiwUtofid.(ComefofWtaed - " f ^ v v v 

THEY ARE BACK! 
THE POPULAR 

APPEARING WED., THUR, FR1. & SAT. 
WATCH THE RED WINGS WIN STANLEY HERE 

VfeS- mmm+m+m^iii*m•»••• >•;! in^w« i j sax*/ 

DON'T MISS THE 
FREE GIGANTIC 

FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
V /VW SUN. JUNE 8TH 

/ - STARTS AT DUSK 

LIVONIA FREE FAIR 
AT SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 

HAGGERTY ROAD 8 6 MILE AT 1-275 
Fftitimng Trifling Cainiv.il Rifles. Exciting Ciicns/tcrs 

An Alcohol Free S.ife Park-like Enviionment 

Only 4 Days Left... 
•MiMaL'ilkfclMTsiaUi 

Open: MON.-FRI. AT 3PM • SAT. & SUN. AT NOON 

PAY-ONE-PRICE EVERYDAY!! 
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' T - H E A T E R 
HEARTLANDE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Playscape '97,' festival of original 
plays, opens Thursday, June 12 and 
runs in repertory through June 22, 
Oakland University campus in 
Rochester. $5-$12.50 Lecture by 
Milan Stilt, Pulitzer Prize nominated 
playwright for "The Runner Stumbles,' 
4-5 p.m. Friday. June 13. (248) 433-
1233. 
PERFORMANCE NETWORK 
"The Birthday Party," Thursday, June 
5-Sunday, June 8. and Thursday, June 
12-Sunday, June 15, Performance 
Network. 408 W. Washington, Ann 
Arbor. 8 pm. Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 
p.m. Sundays. $12; $9 for students on 
"pay-what-you-can Thursdays." (313) 
663-0681 
FISHER THEATRE 
"Man of La Mancha" featuring Robert 
Goulet through June 22. Performances 
8 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. Sundays, 2 p.m. 
Saturday and" Sunday ($52, $38, $22); 
8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, ($58, 
$42, $26). Call (810) 645-6666 or. 
(313) 872:1000. 

O P E R A 
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 

. *The Flying Dutchman," 8 p.m. Friday, 
, June 6-Saturday, June 7, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 8, Detroit Opera House, 
1526 Broadway. Detroit. (313) 874-
SING/(248) 645-6666 

, : C , 0 : L L : E ' ' . G i E 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
"Lincoln Park Zoo," mystery-comedy 

. lampooning the famed corruption of 
Chicago's public life while following a 
twisting,plot of murder and robbery, 8 
p.m. Fridays, June 6 and 13-Thursday, 
June 12-Saturdays, June 7and 14, 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, June 8 in EMU's 
Sponberg Theatre. (313) 487-1221. 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
"Hamlet'by Oakland University 
Department of Music, Theatre and 
Dance with University of Michigan-
Flint Theatre Department through June 
15. Varner Studio Theatre, Oakland 
University campus, Walton Boulevard 
and Adams Road, Rochester. 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 6-Saturday, June 7, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, June 8̂  $5, (248) 370-
2030/(810) 762-3230. Fund-raising 
performance 7 p.m. Friday, June 13. 
Barnes and Noble Bestsellers book 
store in Rochester. 

C t > M M U N I T Y 
T M E A T E R 

ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 
'Medea* opens 8 p.m. Thursday, June 
5 and continues through June 21,; -..:_ 
2275 Piatt Road, Ann Arbor. 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday. $10 with stu
dent/senior discounts. (313) 971-

' 2 2 2 8 : 
JACK-IN-THE-BOX PRODUCTIONS \ 
"Mask," a collection of monologues in 
a workshop production that illustrates 
life behind everyone's societal mask, 
Sp.m. Thursday, June 12-Saturday, 
June 14, University of Michigan-
Dearborn's ROC, 4901 Evergreen 
Road, Dearborn. $3 donation. (313) . 
422-6%IKB/(313) 593-5000 
OAK PARK VINTAGE PLAYERS 
"What a Ball," iight-hearted play about 
a .senior volleyball team. Monday, June 
9-Tuesday, June 10, Jimmy Prentis • 
Morris Building, 15110 W. 10 Mile, 
Oak Park. $7 at Jewish Community 
Center, W. Maple Road, West 
Bloomfield. (248) 967-4030. 
PLANET ANT COFFEEHOUSE 
"Baby with the Bathwater;* 11 p.m. 
Thursday, June ^Saturday, June 7-,--- : 
Thursday, June 12-Saturday, June 14, 
and Thursday, June 19-Saturday, June 

21, at the coffeehouse, 2357 Caniff, 
Hamtramck. $.5 in advance; $7 at the 
door. (313) 365-4948-
ST. DUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD OF 
CRANBROOK 
'Cameiot, ' 9 p.m. Friday,-May 30; 
Saturday, Miy 31, and Thursday, June 
5-Saturday, June 7, outside of the 
church, 400 Lone pine.Road, West 
Bloomfield. (248) 644-0527 
STAGECRAFTERS 2ND STAGE 
•Ups Together Tefeth Apart,' aijp.'m. 
Friday, June 6-Saturday, June 7, Friday, 
June 13-Saturday, June 14, 7p.rh. 
Sundays, June 8 and 15 at Jthe Historic 
Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette 
Ave., Royal Oak. $7. (248) 541-6430 
TROY PLAYERS 
• Nuhsense/ weekends through June 

. 15, Troy Community Center In troy -
CMc Complex, 500 W. Big Beaver 
(east of t-75), Troy. $8 adults; $7 
seniors and children. (248) 879-1285 

; ' • ' V O U . T H E •'•••. 
P H O D U O T I O N 8 

MARK'S THEATRE 
'The Shoemaker and the Elves," 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 7, at the theater, 
135 E. Main St., Northvllle. $5.50, 
with group rates available. Children 
younger than 3 1/2 will not be admit
ted. (248) 34^8110 

••' 8 P E O t A J t , . ' 
E V E N T S 

BLOOM*OAY CELEBRATION 
Readings from "Ulysses" and other 
work* by Joyce and other writers, 
rnusJc by Jim Perkins. Spontaneous 
recitations or readings from other Irish 
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Grand opening: The Platters join The Coasters, and The Drifters with spe
cial guests Heidi Hepler and Michele Ramo to celebrate the grand opening 
ofSouthfield Centre for the Arts, 24350 Southfield Road, (just south of 10 
Mile) 8p.m, Saturday, June 7. Tickets $25 and $30, Call (810) 424-9022 
for information.. The center opens 7p.m. Friday, June 6. Opening weekend 
hours are 11 a.m. to 6p.m. Saturday, June 7, and noon to 6p.m. Sunday,. 
June 8. More than 30 free performances of dance, drama, and music 
including blues, jazz, choral, and orchestral will be presented during 
grand opening weekend. Mosaic Youth Theatre will present "Mosaic Tales" 
with Michigan OperaTheatre^s "Bro&livay to Hollywood Revue" 8p.mll?ri< 
day, June 6;$10^generaladmission. 

I 
works by.audience members wel
comed, 5:30-9 p.m. Thursday, June 12, 
the Old Shillelagh, 349 Monroe,-
Greektown. $5 donation. (248) 540-
6687 
HERITAGE FESTIVAL 
Lakes Area festivities, include perfor- • 
mances by Michigan 5th Regimental 
Band, an authentically costumed Givil 
War era military band; Merry 
Motormen barber shop chorus, other 

. local musicians, numerous crafters 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 8 in the 
Riphardson Center, 1485 Oakley Park 
Road, Walied Lake, $5 adults, $3 . . 
seniors/students, children under 12 
free. (243) 360-0310 br 624-4123 
OLD WORLD CANTERBURY VILLAGE 
Disney's National Open House featur
ing Winnie the Pooh at Always . 
Christmas, Saturday. June 7-Sunday, 
June 8. (248) 391-5700 
ORGAN EXTRAVAGANZA 
8 p.m. Friday, Ju.ie 6, Tom Hazelton 
and Scott Foppiano performing solos 
and duets at.the Barton Theatre Pipe 
Organ, Broadway show tunes to clas1 

sics, $8, at.the RedfordTheatre, 
17360 Lahser Road north of Grand 
River. (248) 258^5806 . 

F A 3YI I IL. Y 
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THE CHENILLE LISTERS ; 
7 p.m. Saturday, June 7; as part of the 
Dearborn Art Fair on Monroe Street 
between Michigan Avenue and 
Garrison Street, dearborn. Free. All 
,ages: (313)943-3095 : 
GEMINI ' '-•:.'.".;••" 
Young People's Concert 11:30 a.m. ; 
and 2 p.m. Saturday, June 7, With the 
DetroiV Symphony Orchestra, • • 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wooctyard Ave., 
Detroit. $7-$27.<3l3) 83i3700/ 
PUPPETART ; : 
troupe of puppet masters from the for
mer Soviet Union performs a new 
show * Scenes from uie Shteti,'* 2 p.m. 
June 8, Jimmy Prentis Morris Building,. 
15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park. 

:(248)967^4030 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
The 2ist annual National Strawberry : 
FestWai, Friday, June. 13-Sunday, June-' 
15, featuring festival parade, dance 
troupes, musical acts, a juried arts 
and crafts show, home-cooked foods, 
strawberry treats, amusement rides, 
midways, a Flgure-6 demolition derby 
a variety of activities held at five dif
ferent venues throughout the Belleville 
area, including Maln Street, area 
churches (Si'. Anthony's, Belleville . 
Presbyterian Church, Trinity Episcopal ^ 
Church) and tne wayne County 
Fairgrounds. (313) 69.7-3137. 

o i, w s a i o yv î  i 
DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY 
European tour program featuring "Four 
Motels" by Bruckner,-"Hymn to 
Cecilia" by Britten, "Madrfgali For A 
Capeila Choir" by Lauridsen, "A 
Whjtman Madrigal, Poem of Earth" by 
lannaconno, and "Let's Touch the Sky" 
by Lolse talma, 4 p.m. Sunday, June 8, 

First Congregational Church, 1314 
Northwood (corner of Crooks Road 
and Webster Street), Royal Oak; and 7 
p.m..Sunday, June 8, St. Paul's .. 
Catholic Church. 157 Lakeshore Dr,, .'. 
GrossePointe. (248) 650-2655 
GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC FES
TIVAL 
Presents pianists Ruth Laredo and 
James Tocco, violinist Jeffrey Multer, 
and the Veronika String Quartet per
forming Brahms' 'Waltz for Four Hands 
Op. 39,* Schumann:s -Piano'Quintet," 
and Corigliano's "Sonata for Violin and 
Piano," 8 p.m. Thursday, June 12, 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. 
Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $5 students; 
$10 general admission; $15 rows 3-5;. 
$25 rows 1-2. (313) 769-2999 

TWO PIANOS-FOUR PERFORMERS 
With pianists'Michele Cooker and Ron 
Fracker, mewo-soprano peanne . 
Relyea, and violinist Sarah Tliornbfade, 
performing Brahms' "Haydn Variations, 
for Two Pianos,* Schubert's "Fantasy 
for Four Hands," ahdsongs by 
Schubert and Wolf, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
June?, Kerrytown Concert House, 
415 N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $5 StiK' 
dents; $10 general admission; $15 
rows 3-5; and $25 rows 1-2, (313) 
•769-299.':;-. 

•/p/'d-pa/s.wi'lsr.ci 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ; 

*A Night at the Oscars,"' with film 
highlights from American classics, 
Leslie B. Dunner conductor, John 
Goberman host,:8 p.m. Thursday, June: 
5, 8:30 p-mi Friday, June 6-Saturday, 
June 7, and 3 p.m, Sunday, June 8, 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $16-$58. (313) 833^3706.-: 
IMPERJAt SWING ORCHESTRA ' 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Mm Street 
Entry beiow;C(utchCargo!s, 65 E. 
Huron* Pbntlac. Free before 9:30 p.m. 
21 and older (swing) (248) 333-2362 
EDGAR LEON Y LA ORQUESTRA 
TRADICION LATINA 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 31 , Mill Street; : 

Entry below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E; 
Huron, Pdntiac. Free before 9:30 p.m. 
21 and older, (swing) (248) 333-2362 
GUY LOMBARDO'S ROYAL CANADI-
ANS ORCHESTRA 
8 p.m. Friday, June 6, Southfield 
Pavilion, 260OO Evergreen Road, 
Southfield, $20; $18 seniors. (810) 
424-9043 
WARREN COMMISSION BIO BAND 
SWJNO : 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6-Saturday, June 7t 

and Friday, June l3Saturday, June 14, 
0. L. Harrington's Chop House, 2086 
Crooks Road, Rochester Hilts. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (248) 8520550 

13 It, A J3 S 
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MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 12, as part of 
the Redford Township Community .-
Festival at Betlo Creek Park, Five Mile 
and Inkster road9, Redford. Free. 
(248) 3490376 

A U D I T I O N S 
/-, S IB 3VI I 3V A JR. S 
"THINKING LIKE A DIRECTOR" 
Jim Pasternak conducts seminar, 
which includes director's point of.view, 
blocking and staging for the camera: 
redirecting through editing, working 
through talent,: and guest speaker Jay 
Roach, director of the Comedy "Austin 
Powers: International Man of 
Mystery," 9 a.m-5 p.m. Saturday, 
June. 7-Sunday, Ju»e.8, in Bloomfield 
Hills. $275; $225.for students. (248) . 
584-4764/(888) HLR-1600. 

O H O X*. A JL. 
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G R O U P S 
DESPERATE MEASURES 
Performs a cappeila favorites and orig
inal songs, 8 p.m. Friday, June 13, 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. 

. Fourth Ave;, Ann Arbor. $5 students: 
; $7 geherai admission. (313) 769-2999 
MICHIGAN BACH FESTIVAV 
Choral Cohcert 3 p,m. Sunday, June 8, 
North Congregational Church, 36520 
12 Mile Road, (north side of the road 
between brake and Halstead), -.. -
Farmingotn Hills, boncert features the 
Michigan Bach Festival Chorus, selec
tions include "Jesu joy," Bach; 
'riaH'elujah"G.F. Handel; "Hallelujah .' 
from 'Mount of Olives;" L. Beethoven;: 

and "Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
R.oy Ringwajd, Organist-.Dr. David . 
Wagner and flutist Alexander ZonJIc 
will also be featured. Tickets $10 and 
$12, students and seniors $8, (313) 
271-1939, coffee and cookie recep-. 
tlbn follows concert. 
RENAISSANCE VOICES; 
Concert featuring fMesse BaSSe" by 
Gabriel Faure, ajid a selection of 
works by Aaron Copland, Francis 
Poulenc, John Rut.ter/and Randall 
Thompson, 7 p.m. Sunday, June 8, 
Christ Episcopal Church, 120 N. 
Military, Dearborn. $8, $5 studehts 
and seniors. (313) 845^474.; 

''-';•• ; ' : ; v - : V : - J A Z Z " .'•.''• ' ' ••'.•;'•• 

iiNOA BLANCKE TRIO * 
8 p.m.-mldnight Thursday, June 12, ' 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 • 
CASS TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL 
JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
With conductor B«n Pruitt, 6:30 p.nv 
Monday, June 9, Graystohe 
International Jazz Museum, 1249' 
Washington Boulevard (at Grand 
River), Suite 210, Detroit. $8 in 
advance and for museum members; 
$10 at the door; $5 students. (313) 
963-3813 
HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE RAMO 
8 p.m. Saturday; June 7, as part of the 
opening night celebrations at. 
Southfield Art Center, 24350 
Southfield Road, Southfield; 6-10 p.m. 
Monday, June 9, Too Chez Restaurant, 
Nbvl; 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, June 11, 
Lo Metro Restaurant, Southfield. 
(248)424-9022/(248)348-
5555/(248)353-2757 

JAZZ HEAD 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Motor Lounge, 
3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Cover 
Charge. 21.and older, (acid jazz) 
(313)3690090 
PHIL KAPUT AND THE MAIN
STREAM JAZZ TRIO 
8-11 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Coffee 
Beanery, 307 Main St., Rochester. 
Free. All ages. (248) 650-3344 
MIKE KAROUB'S CELLO JAZZ 
&11 p.m. Saturday. June 7, and 

Friday, June 13, Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. 
Center St., Northvllle. Free. All ages. 
(248) 305-8629 
PHIL KELLY TRIO 
8:30 p.m.-12:3b a,jn. Friday, June 13,. 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
KATHYKOSINS 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, June 6. 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.. 
Free. 21 and older, (vocat/piano/bass 

"trio) (248) 645-2150 
SHEILA LANDIS 
With pianist Robe/t Pipho, and bassist 
Rick Matle, 9 p.m,-l a.m. Saturday, 
June-7, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
645-2150 
DAVID MYLES AND THE MYLE-
STONES 
6-8 p.m. Friday, June. 13, in celebra
tion of Black Music Month at the out
door plaza at.the Farnsworth entrance 
of the Museum of African-American 
History, 315 E. Warren, Detroit. Free. 
All ages. (313) 494-5853 
113' , 
Thirteen io-mi'nute pieces in tribute 
to John Cage featuring text by 
Stephen Dueweke, music by Michael 
Dec, Matt Smith of the Volebeats, 
Troy Gregory of Witches, and Carey 
Loren of Destroy All Monsters,.and 
special guest Clarified Butter, 9 p.m. 
Friday/June 13, Xhedos Cafe. 240 W. 
Nine Mile Road (west of Woodward 
Avenue), Ferndaie. $5, All ages. (248) 
399-3946/xhdos@wwnet.com. 
ROBERT PIPHO 
8 p.m.-mldnight Thursday, June 5, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, 
(piano/bass/drums trio) (248) 645-
2150 
ROSWELL RUDD QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday, June 6. 
Xhedos Cafe, 240 W. Nine Mile Road 
(west of Woodward Avenue), Ferndaie. 
$12 for both sets. All ages. (248) 
399-3946/xhdos@wwnet.com. 
STRAIGHT AHEAD 
6-8 p.m. Friday, June 6, in celebration 
of Black Music Month at the outdoor 
plaza at the Farnsworth entrance of 
the Museum of African-American 
History, 315 E. Warren. Detroit. Free. 
All ages. (313)494-5853 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC. 
With friends, 5-8:30 p.m..Thursday. 
June 5, Crowne Plaza Hotel 
Pontchartrain, 2 Washington Blvd., 
Detroit. $10; 10 p.m. Saturday, June . 
7, Scallops, 1002 N. Main St„ 
Rochester; $7.50 (313) 965-
0200/(248) 656-2525. reservations 
suggested. 

W O R, L D 
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BLACK MARKET 
10 p.m. Friday, June 6, The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(reggae) (313) 965-2222 
IMMUNITY 
10 p.m.-2 a.m. Thursday, June 12, 
Cafe Max, 6500 Highland Road, 
Waterford. Cover charge. 21 and ; 
older; 9:30 p.m,-l:30 a.m. Friday. June 
13, Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, 
Novi. Free. 21 and older, (reggae) .-
(248) 666-2030/(248) 349-9110 
ISRAEL VIBRATiONS 
Backed by Roots Radios, 9p.m, 
Wednesday, June 11, Majestic, 4140 . 
Woodward Aye., Detroit. $14.50 In 
advance. 18 and older, (reggae) (3i3) 
833-9700 : 
JONAB r 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 7, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave.; Detroih-Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (313) 965-2222 
PJNOMARELU 
7 p.m. Thursday, June 5, and: 
Wednesday, June il-Thursday, June, 
12, Luciano's,.39031 Garfield Road", 
Clinton ownshlp, Free. AH ages. (: 
(English, Italian, and Spanish pop stan
dards, traditlohals, and originals) . ; 

(810)263-6540 
MAURA p'CONNEL 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday, June 
6, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $15. (Irish) (313) 761-1451 . 
JUDY PIAZZA 

7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 5, The Raven 
Gaitery and Acoustic Cafe, i45 N. 
Center St.i Northvllle. $8. All ages. 
(Indian chants/Utin rhythms) (248) 
349-9420 
REGGAE AMBASSADA 
10 p m Thursday, June 12, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. C o v e r , : . 
charge. 19 and older, (reggae) (313) 
996-2747 
TRINIDAD TRIPOLI STEEL BAND 
9 pm. Saturday, June 7, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor, Cover charge; 
19 and older, (reggae) (313) 996-
2747 
UNIVERSAL XPRESSION 
10 p.m. Friday, June 13; The Deck . 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., DetroU. Cover charge; 21 and 
Older, (reggae) (313) 965-2222 
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"BLUEGBASS MUSIC SPECTACULARV 

With Robert White and the Candy 
Mountain Express, The Fritts Family, 
and the Jimmy Hanes Band, 6-11 p.m. 
Saturday, June 7, Willow Metropark's 
outdoor dance pavilion, off of 1-275, 
exit 11B, New Boston. Free except for 
the required Metroparks vehicle entry 
permit - $15 or $8 for seniors aged 
62 and older for an annual permit, $3 
weekends and holidays for daily pass. 
(800) 477-3182/(313) 697-9181 
RONCODEN 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6-Saturday, June.7, 
and Friday, June 13-Saturday, June 14, 
O'Mara's Restaurant, 2555 W. 12 Mile 
Road, Berkley. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)399-6750 
CATEFRIESEN 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 7, Birmingham 
Unitarian Church, 651 North 
Woodward and Lone Pine Road, 
Bloomfield Hills $8, $6 seniors and 
children age 17 and under. Open mike 
7:15-8 p.m. (248) 647-2380 or 546-
5153. 
EVEN KEEL AND PERRY KERRY 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 12, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center.St., Northville. $8; All ages. 
(contemporary folk) (248) 349-9420 
JIM GARY 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p,m. Friday, Jgne 
6, The Raven Gallery and Acoustic 
Cafe, 145 N. Center St., Northville. 
$10. All ages, ("new folk") (248) 349-. 
9420 
PATTY GRIFFIN 
7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, June 
7, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $15. (313) 761-1451 
JANKRIST 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m, Saturday, 
June 7, The Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St., 
Northville. $8; All ages, (folk/pop) 

,(248) 349-9420 
STEELEYESPAN 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 12, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., l±nn Arbor. $15. 
(313) 761-1451 

X> A . J>f O E 

ENGUSH COUNTRY DANCING 
7:30-9:45 p.m. Tuesday, June 10, and 
Tuesday, June 24, Chapel Hill 
Condominium Clubhouse, 3350 Green 
Road (north of Plymouth Road), Ann 
Arbor. $4 donation. (313) 663-0744 
FlRST SATURDAY CONTRA DANCE 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 7, PittsfTeld 
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor Saline 
Road (1/4 mile south of 1-94), Ann 
Arbor. $6, (313) 769-1052/(313) 
913^2076 ; -
FREEDOM HILL'S TIME TO DANCE 
WEEKEND 
7-11 P.M. Friday, June 6-Saturday, 
June.7 Night Dances, $7; 10 a.m. to 5 • 
p.m. Saturday, June 6 Workshops on 
two-Step, East and West Coast Swing. 
Cha Cha and Beginner, Intermediate 
Line Dances, Fiow Dances; 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Sunday, June 7.Waltz, Cha Cha, 
Line Dances, Flow Dances Workshops, 
Charge. (248) 772-4765 or 541-
2244/(313)884-2760 

C O M E D Y 
BILL BARR'S COMEDY THEATER 
Martin Funk with Phil and the Blanks . 
Improy and Sketch Comedy. Show, 8 
p.m, Friday, JuneJ 6-Saturday; June 7; 
Zeemo the Magnificent, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 8,.cancelled; Phil and 
the Blanks improv'and Sketch Comedy 
Show, 8 p.m. Friday, June 13-Saturday, 
June I4 ia t the club, 1655 Glengary 
Road, Wolverine Lake. $10. (248) 
6246007 
JOEŶ S COMEDY CLUB 
Joel Zimmer, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 5, 
9 pm, Friday* June 6,artd 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, June 7; 'Stogies 
and Stand-Ups,", a night of dinner, cig
ars, and comedy with Kirk Noland, Leo 
Ou.Four, Norm Stulz, and Joey 
Bielaska, 6 p.m; dinner followed by ..8-
pm,comedy show Wednesday.June 
11 ($75), at the c|ub above Kickers 
restaurant, 36071 Plymouth Road/ 
Livonia. (313) 261^0555. 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Alturo Sheiton 9 p.m. Thursday, June 
5-Saturday, June 1'($6), 5070 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (3i3) 584-

•8885'-.:> •.•.'••'•.;.•.' 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
^totally Unrehearsed Theatre, 
$:30 p.m.Wednesday, June...111 at 
the club, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
$4.(313)996-9080 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Billy Ray Baper, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 4-Thursday, June 5 ($6), and 
8:15 p.m, and 10:45 p.m, Friday, June 
6-Saturday, June 7 ($12), and 7;30;. 
p.m. Sunday, June8($6);Totally 
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mlc 
night 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ($5); Ross ; 
Amtcucci and Jeff Margiett, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday^ June 11-Thursday, June 12 
($6), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, 
June 13-Saturday, June 14 ($12), and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 15 ($6), 269 
E..Fourth St.; Royal Oak. (248) 542-,' 
9900 

MFLLiTREEET LOUNGE 
"Eleven Marbles,* an eight person 
spontaneous comedy troupe, opens .':•:'. 
With a free show 10:30 p.m. Thursday/ 
June 12, and'runs Thursdays through 
July 31 with a cover charge, lower 

:
 ; •...:'_, Please see next page 
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Continued from previous page 
level of Clutch Cargo s, 65 E. Huron, '-
Pontiac, (248) 333-2362. 
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
-Send In the Clones,* at the club, 
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 pm. 
Wednesdays-Sundays with additional 
shows at 10:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. Free Improvlsational come
dy set by the cast is after every per
formance on Sundays, Wednesdays, 
and Thursdays, and after the late 
shows on Fridays end Saturdays. $12 
Sundays; $12 Wednesdays until June 
11 when,'Hump Day Special" price 
$8; $14 Thursdays; $17.50 Fridays; 
$19.50 Sundays. (313) 965-2222 

3VE XJ S E U M S , 
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DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
'Special Effects," an 1MAX film about 
special effects and how movies like 
"Star Wars" and'independence Day' 
were done, hourly 10 a.m.-t p.m. 
Mondays-Fridays, hourly 11 am.-3 
p.m., and 5 p.m- Saturdays, 1 p.m. 2, 
p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sundays; 
"Titanica," an [MAX film about the 
Canadian-Americah-Russiari expedition 
team set out to explore the Titanic, 4 
p.m. Saturdays; 'Destiny In Space,* 
another IMAX film, 10 a.m. Saturdays, 
and 4 p.m. Sundays, Detroit Science 
Center in the University Cultural 
Center, 50£0 John R St., Detroit. 
Museum admission $6.75 adults; 
$4.75 for students and senior citizens. 
(3i3) 577-8400 
MAYBURV STATE PARK 
Farm stories i i a.m. Saturday, June 7, 
and 3 p.m. Sunday, June 8, monthly 

' storytime for kids, Farm 
Demonstration Building; Michigan free 
fishing weekend 1-3 p.m. Sunday, June 
8. both in park, 20145 Beck Road, 
Northville. State park motor vehicle 

: permit required for entry. (248) $49-
8390. 
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
HISTORY 
"Africa: One Continent. Many Worlds; 
exhibit runs Saturday, June 7-Sunday, 
Sept. 7, at the museum,.315 E. / 
Warren, Detroit. Museum hours 9:30 
a.m.-5 p.m, Tuesdays-Sundays. $3 
adults; $2 children younger than 12. 
{313)494-5853 
CRANBROOK tNSITUTE OF SCIENCE 
Elephants: 40 Million Years of 
Evolution, through Sept. 1, 1221 N. 
Woodward, (between Long Lake and 
Lone Pine Roads), Experience the wild 
and Woolly story of the world's largest 
living land mammals. Admission $7 
adtuls, children 3-17 and senior citi
zens $4. children under 3 free, (810) 
645-3200 or (810) 645-3209. . 

F» O P U X . A R 
M U S I C 

BENEFIT FOR GREASY CARLISI 
With Hoarse, Dark Carnival, Trash 
Brats, Cult Heroes, Rocket 455, 
Demolition Doll Rods, and Mog Stunt 
Team, 7:30 p.m./Friday, June 6, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $10 in advance, All ages, 
(rock) (313) 961-MELT 
BLUE CAT ,;.. 

. 10 p.m. Saturday," June 7,.Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi; Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 349-9110 
BLUES IN THE NIGHT 
Featuring Sheila Landis and guitarist 
Rick Matle, 10 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, 
June 6, Woody's, 208 Fifth Ave., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues/rock) 
(248) 543-6911 
JASON BONHAM BAND 
With Tiles, 9:30 p;m. Thursday, June 
5, the Palladium, 17580 FVazho, 
Roseyilfe. Cover charge. 21 andoider, 
(Zeppelin cover band/hard rock) 
(8lO) 778-8160: 
B.CS GRAND PRIX PARTY 

'.With Brilliant, Motor Dolls, Hoarse arid 
Charm Farm, 8:30 p.m; Friday, June 6; 
With viidu Hippies, Walk on Water. 
Civilians^ and Howling Diablos, 8:30 
p.m. Satyrday, June 7, Franklin Street 
Brewing Company, 1560 franklin St., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 arid older. 
(pop/rock) (313) 568-0390 '. 
JONATHA BROOKE AND THE STORY 
With Bart) Payton, 8.p.m. Friday, June 
6, Magio Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale.il2.18 and older, (pop) , 
(248)544-3030 
BUDDY POPP8 
10 p.m. Tuesday, June 10, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. v 

19 and older, (acoustic) (313) 996-
2747: •:••.•'••:•• 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, June 6/Checkers 
Bar and Grlli, 36769 Mound Road, 
Sterling Heights. Coyer charge. 21 and 
older; 8-8:40 p.m. Sunday, June 8, as 
part of the Oakland County Food Bank 
Benefit at Ai's Copper Mug, 1720 E. 

. Maple Road, Walled Lake; 9:30 p.rrt.-
i:30 a;m. Friday, June l£Satuftfay, 
June 14, Beale Street B|uea, 8 N. 
Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 
and older; iblues) (810) 264-
9500/(248) 629-3955/(248) 334- ; 
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BUTTERFLY 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 12, Groove 
Room, 1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free before 10 p.m. 21 and older; 9 
p.m. Friday, June 13, Motor Lounge/ 
3515 Canlff, Hamtramck. Cover ; : 

«h«j«. 21 and older, (psychedelic 

trippy pop) (248) 589-3344/(313) 
369:0080 
CAELUM BLISS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Motor 
Lounge, 3515 Canlff, Hamtramck. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 
369-0090 
SUSAN CALLOWAY 
10 p.m. Friday, June 13, Coyote Club, 
1 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(248) 332-H0WL . 
MARY CHAPIN CARPENTER 
With Jim Lauderdale and Duke Levin©, 
8 p.m. Friday, June 13, Fox Theatre, 
221i Woodward Ave., Detroit. $27.50 
in advance. All ages, (country) (810) 
433-1515 
TOMMY CASTRO 
With Deborah Coleman, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 7, Sisko's on the 
Boulevard. 5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. $12. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 278-5340 
CHISEL BROS. WITH MlMI HARRIS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13, Soup Kitchen. 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5, 
21 arid older, (R&B) (313) 259^2643 
THE CIVILIANS 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 12, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 
21 and older, (rock) (248)349^9110 
EDDIE "THE CHIEF" CLEARWATER 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $7, 
21 and older, {blues) (313) 259-2643 
DEBORAH COLEMAN 
9 p.m, Friday,-June 6, Sisko's on the 
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. $5. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
278-5340 
COPPER MUG BLUES BASH AND ALL-
STAR JAM 
With Bugs Beddow Band, Tim Flaherty 
with Paul Marvin, Ben Moore's Blues-
Express, Buster's Blues Band, tommy 
D., and 8ob Wiilett, 2-10 p.m. Sunday, 
June 8, Al's Copper Mug, 1704 \V\: 
Maple (at Decker), Walled Lake. $1, 
canned food donations benefit Oakland 
County Food Bank. 21.and older.. 
(248)624-9659 
THE CRIMINALS 
'9:30 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Pharoah's 
Golden Cup, 28959 Joy Road'ttwo 
blocks east of Middlebelt Road), 
Westland. Cover charge. All ages, 
(punk) (313) 513^8536/(313) 513-
8688 . 
SALD'AGNILLO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, June 6, Fat. 
Willy's, 19170 Farmi.ngton Road 
(north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia. 
Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(248)615-1330: 
KELLEY DEAL 6000 
With Radar Brothers and Aurora, 9:30 
p.m. Friday/June 13, Blind Pig. 206- : 

208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in 
advance;19. and older.(altemative 
rock) (313) 996-8555 : 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
With The Rivermen, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S.• First/St., Ann Arbor. $4; 19and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
'8555; 
DOOBIE BROTHERS 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 11, Pine . 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township.$22.50 pavilion; $12.50 ..'• 
lawn. AH agesi (classic rock) (248) 
3770100 
GLEN EDDY BAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Memphis / 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. -
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 543-
4300 •:';•'•'••'•• :- •'••;•/ 
EGO ORCHESTRA 
9'p.m. Thursday, June"12, Cross . 
Street Station," 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti: Cover charge. 19 and older, 
(rock) (313)48^5050 • 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
10 pim.-Friday, June 13,. Union.Lake 
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union LakoRoad,:.' 
Commerce Township. Cover-charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 360-7450 
F1ELDTRE6 
With Call It In The Air, 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 10, Magic Stick In the Majestic , 
complex; 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit: $5 for those 20 and younger; 
Free for 21 and older, (rock) (313) 
833-POOL 
6 HORSE JOHNSON 
With Raging Siab, 8 p.m. Thursday, .' 
June 5, The Shelter.below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit-$6 In advance. 18 end older. 
(rock) (313) 961-MELT V 
FLAT DUO JETS 
With The Woggles and The : " , 
Hehfchmenr.9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, 
Magic Stick In.the Majestic complex, -
4140 Woodward Aye., Detroit. $6 in, 
advance; $8 at the door. 18 and older. 
(alternative rock) (313) 833-POOL 
FOSTER KIDS 
10 p.m. Friday, June 13, Rice's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor, Cover charge. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-2747 V \ 
FRANKENHEAD 
With Kung Fu Diesel, 9:30 p.m. : 
Wednesday, June 11, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. Flr$t St, Ann Arbor. $3.. 19 and 
oider. (rock) (313) 996-8555 
FRANTIC FLATOPS 
With The Intoxlcats, 9 p.rm Friday, 
June 6, Magic Stick in the Majestic ..; 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave... 
Detroit, $6.18 and older, (rockabilly). 
(313)833P00L 
TOMFREORICKS 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.rn, Saturday, June 7, 
Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmlngton Road 
(north of Seven Mile Road), Livonia. 

Free. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(248)615-1330 
FUNK^O-MATIC 
9 p.m.. Sunday, June 8, Magic Stick in 
the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Aye,, Detroit. $6 In 
advance. 18 and older, (funk) (313) 
833P00L 
GROOVE MONKEY ATMOSPHERE 
With Nick Strange, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 5, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St,, Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and 
older, (rock/funk) (313) 996-8555 
THE HARVENGERS 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (248) 549-2929 
HATCHETMEN 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
9248) 852-6433 
THEHAYWOODS 
10 p.m. Wednesday, June 11, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-2747 
SUSANNA HOFFS 
Former lead singer of The Bangles, 
with special guest Lincoln. 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 6, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontlac. $8.50 in advance. 
18 and older, (pop) (248) 335-8100 
HONKYDORY 
9 p.m. Tuesday, June 10, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. ('70s-styie pop) 
(248) 543-4300 
"HOT COUNTRY JAM" 
With Tracy Byrd, Big House, MC Potts, 
and Sara Evans, 2:30-11 p.m. Friday, 
June 13, and Tanya Tucker, Terri Clark 
and others, noori-11 p.m. Saturday, 
June 14, Thorn Park, Telegraph and 
King roads, Brownstbwn. Free. (313) 
259-W4W4 or via the web site 
http://wattsupfnc.com/. 
HOWARD AND THE WHITE BOYS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5. 
21 and Older, (blues) (313) 259-2643 
IMPACT 7 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 543 
4300 
ANTON JAMES 
10 p.m.Friday, June 6, l-Rock, 16350 
Harper, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock) (313) 881-R0CK 
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS 

.10 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Rick's. 611 
Cfiurch.St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (variety) (313) 996- v 
2747 
JOHN KAY AND STEPPENWOLF 
With Blue Oyster Cult, Foghat and Pat 
Traversas part of the "Summer Daze,* 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, June 8, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. $22.50 
pavilion; $10 fawn. All ages, (rock) 
(248) 377-0100 
KING SWEAT 
9.p.m. Friday, June.6, Union Lake Grill 
and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township. Cover charge.. 
21 and older, (rock) (248)' 360-7450 
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 11-Thursday, 
June 12, Fox and Hounds, 1560 . 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 644-4800 
JOHN P. LAMB 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Coyote 
Ciub, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac, Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 10, Rock on Third, 112 
E. Third St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Wednesday, June 
11, Frigates, 1103 E. Lake Oi., Novi. 
Free. 21 and 6lder;"9:30pm, Friday, 
June 13, Mr. 8's Farm, 24555 Novi 
Road, Novi. Free, 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (248) 332-
H OW L/( 248) 54 2-7625/( 248) 624-
9607/(248) 349-7038 
LITTLE TEXAS 
With Martina McBride, Billy Dean and 
Crystal Bernard, 6 p.ni Friday, June 
13, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and' 
Sashabaw Road,independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion; $12.50 
lawn! (country) (248) 377-0100 
LULLABY FOR THE WORKING CLASS 
8 p.m. Friday, June 13, The Green 
Room, 206 W.Michigan Ave:, 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. All ages, 
(country) (313) 482-8830 
THE MARILYN MACK GROUP 
With the Luddites, 10:30 p.m. ".'; 
^Saturday, June 7, Scalicl's 
Underground Lounge; 6650 Allen Road 
(at Southfield road), AllenPark.Cover 
chafge. 21 and older, (rock/acoustic) 
(313)438-2659 
JOHN MAYALL AND THE BLUES 
BREAKERS 

/With Charlie Musselwhite, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 7, Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 In 
advance. 18 and plde^ (blues) (313) 
833.07 QQ -
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY TRAIN 
ALL-STAR JAM SESSION 
9 p.m. Wednesday. June i i , Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(biues) (313) 581-3650 ; 
MOONPIE FONTANA 
9 p.m. Sunday, June 8, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.' 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 543-
4300- . v ; ' , " 
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BIG 3 
9 p.m. Tuesday, June 10, Fox and 
Hounds, 1660 Woodward Ave., 
Bldomfie'd Hills. Free. 21 and older.. 

(blues) (248) 644-4800 . 
MOTOR JAM 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Mr. B's, 
48550 Van Dyke, Shelby Township. 
Free, 21 and older, (blues) (810) 731-
0700 
MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13-Saturday, June 
14. Sisko's on the Boulevard, Taylor. 
$5. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 278-
5340 
MURPHY'S LAW 
With ALD and Animal Chin, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 13. The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $'8 in advance. All ages. 
(punk) (313) 961-MELT 
BOBBY MURRAY BAND FEATURING 
LENNYWATKINS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13. Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S- Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and Older, (blues) (248) 543-
5300 
STEVE NARDELLA 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
581-3650 
NEW YORK SKA-JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Featuring members of The Toasters, 
The Skatatites, and The Scofflaws, 
with special guest The Articles, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 5, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontlac. $7 in advance. All 
ages, (ska) (248) 335-8100 
MOJO NIXON AND THE TOADLIQUORS 
7p.m. Saturday, June 7, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $7 
in advance. .18 and older, (quirky rock) 
(248)544-3030 
NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
10 p.m. Thursday. June 5, Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older; (rockabilly) (248) 349-9110 
MIKE NOUN 
9 p.m. Friday. June 6, BC Beans, 2966 
Blddle, Wyandotte. Free. All ages; 
With his group, and special guests 20 
Mute Team, 8 p.m. Wednesday. June 
11, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. 
$6 in advance; $7 at the door, 18 and 
older, (alternapop) (313) 284-
2244/(248)355-8100 
ROBERT NOLL'S MISSION 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Alley Oops; 
280 E. Walton Boulevard, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Friday, June:13-Saturday, June 14, 
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West 8loomfield. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 335-5336/(248) 
855-3110 
ORIGINAL HITS 
9 p.m. Monday, June 9. Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. -
(variety) (248) 644-4800 
OUR LADY PEACE 
With Skeptic Tank andMotherload as 
partof .101 WRIF'S rTheWorld's . 
Largest Grand Prix Party," 9 p.m.-l:30 
a.m. Saturday, June 7, River Rock 
Cafe, 673 Franklin St., Detroit. $5. 21 
and older, (alternative rock/rock) 
(313) 259-6676 
OZZFEST 
With Ozzy Osbourne, Black Sabbath, 
Pantera, Type 0 Negative, Fear 
Factory, Machine Head, and 
Powerman 5000 on the main stage, 
and Downset, Neurosis, Sl'o Burn,. Coal 
Chamber, Drain S.T.H., and Visions of 
Disorder on the second Stage. 2 p.m. 
Thursday, June 12,1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. $45 
pavilion; $27.50 lawn. All ages, (hard 
rock) (248) 377-0100 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6-Saturday, June 7, 
Moby Dick's. 5452 Schaefer Road. 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 581-3650 . 
GARY RASMUSSENAND VAL VENTRO 
7-11 p.m. Friday, June 6. Old 
VVoodward Grill, 555 S; Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge, 21 
andoider. (blues) (248) 642-9400 
RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
10 p.m..Saturday, June 7, Coyote 
Club. I N . Sagfhaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. Crock) (248) 
332.H0WL ; 

R.0.A;R. (REVELATION OF ALTERNÂ  
TlVE RHYTHMS) TOUR 
With Iggy Pop, Sponge, the Rev. 
Horton Heat. Tonic, Bloodhound/Gang, 
and Linda Perry; and a Lifestyles 
Experience Village with an Iwerks vlr. 
tual reality simulation theater, music 
exhibitions, and sporting competi
tions, .2 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Pine 
KnOb Musictheatre, 175 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $25 pavilion; $12.50 lawn. 
All ages, (alternative rock)"/(248) 377r 

0100 or http://www.roartour.com 
L^ON RUSSELL 
With Robert Jonesi 3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 8.Pine Creek Golf Course, 
5052^1 Huron River Dr., Beltevillei $15 
before Jurie 2; $20 at the dopr. (blues) 
(313)483-5010 
RUTHIE AND THE WRANGLERS 
Wltfi Eddie Jackson and the 
Swingsters, 9 p.m. Friday, June 13, 
Magic Stfck in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6.18 
and older, (rockabilly) (313) 833-P00L 
THESCHUOARS 
With Jill Jack, 10 p.m. Friday, June 6, 
LHi'si 2930 Ja<5ob; Hamtramck.\$5, 21 ' 
and older; With Brilliant and Butterfly, 
9 p.m. Thursday, June;12i The Groove. 
Room, 1815 N. Main St,; Royal Oak;. 
Free before 10:3b p.m., $4 afterward. 
21 and Older, (roots rock) (313) 875-
6555/(248)589-3344 
THE SERFS 
10:30 p.m, Friday, June 13, Griff's 

Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Cpyer 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
334-9292 ; 
SHAMUS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (rock) 
(313)485-5050 
SISTER SEED 
7-11 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (acoustic-based rock) (810) 
642-9400. 
SOUTH NORMAL 
With 3 Speed and Robb Roy. 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 6, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. t 5 . 19 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 996^8555 
SPAT 
With Hornet, and Orgone Box, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 7, New Way Bar, 
23130 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (alterna
tive' rock) (248) 541-9870 
SPEEDBALL 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti, 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (rock) 
(313)485-5050 
STARSHIP FEATURING MICKEY 
THOMAS 
With Survivor's Jimi.Jamison, and, 
Molly Hatchet, 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 
6, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, independence 
Township. $20 pavilion; $10lawn. 
(classic rock) (248) 377-0100 
STYX-
With Pat Benatar, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road/Independence 
Township. $25 pavilion; $12.50 lawn. 
All ages, (rock) (248) 377-0100 
CURTIS SUMTER PROJECT WITH 
CATHY DAVIS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, Soup Kitchen 
Saroon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5. 
21 and older, (blues) (313) 259-2643 
SURF1N* PLUTO 
With Swag, 10:30 p.m. Saturday, June 
7, Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac, 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (rock) 
(248) 334-9292 
SWITCHBLADE SYMPHONY 
With Sunshine Blind, 9 p.m: Monday, 
June 9, Majestic, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older, (gothic/industrial) (313) 833-
9700 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, June 6, and 
Friday, Juna 13, Java Master, 33214 
W. 14 Mile Road, West Bloomfield. 
Free. All ages; 9 p.m. Monday, June 9," 
Bakers Keyboard Lounge, 2Q510 
Livernbis Road, Detroit. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 626 
7393/(313) 345-6300 
THETRAMMPS 
With Sister Sledge, 9.p.m.-2 a.m. 
Friday, June I3 i State Theatre. 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, $20 in 
advance. 18 and older, (disco).(313) 
961-5451 
TRANSMISSION 
With Machina, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7. Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $5i 19 and older, (rock) 
(313) 996-8555 
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 6, as part of the 
'River Lounge" in the Mill Street Entry, 
below. Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron,. 
Pontiac. Free before 9:30 p^m. 21 and 
"older: (rockabilly) (248) 333-2362 
2XL-. '•. 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older. 
(R&B) (248) 855-3110 
VIETNAM PROM 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Impound, 
17320 Harper,„Detroit. Coyer charge. 
21 and Older, (experimental rock) 
(313)884-9441 
RANDY VOUN AND THE SONJC 
BLUES 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, Orleans, 100 
Macomb St., Mount Clemens. Cover' 
charge; 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 13-Sat'urday. June 14, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 465-2201/(248) 
644-4800 
VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m: Thursday, June 12, Orleans, 
100 Macomb, Mount Clemens. Cover . 
charge. 21 and older, (alternapop) -
(810)465-2201. . 
WAILIN'INC. 
9 p.rh. Friday, June ^Saturday, June 7, 
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield, Free. 2 l and 
older, (blues) (248) 855-3110 
J.C, WHITELAVV 
10 p.m; Thursday, June 12, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover 
Charge.'21 and older; 7- i l p.m. Friday, 
June 13. Old Woodward Grill, 555 S.... 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Cover 
charge. 21and older, (slnger/sohg-
writer) (248) 332H0WL/(248) 642-
9400 . 

WHOLE FAM DAMILY 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 5, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (rock) - • 
(313)485-5050 
WESLEY VVILUS 
With Princess Superstar and Fat, 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, June 13, The Shelter 

"below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E; 
Congress/Detroit. $10in advance. AH 
ages. (313) 961-MELT 
WORKHORSE 
9 p.m. Friday, June 13, Cross Street 

Station, 511 W.Cross St.. Ypsilanti. . v 
Cover charge. 19 and older, (took) 
(313)485-5050 . 
YARDBOSS 
Celebrates release of CD with party • 
and performance, with special guests ' 
Feisty Cadavers and Phunhogg, 9 p.m.' 
Friday, June 13, M8gic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5. 18 and -
Older, (rock) (248) 544-3030 
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BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid Jazz night, 9 p/m.-l a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. Ashley, 
Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and Older. (313) 
662-8310 
BUND PIG 
Hip-hop night, 9:30 p.m. Sundays In 
June at the club, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 
996-8555 
CLUTCH CARGO'S 
'The River Lounge" with lounge music • 
and guest band Twistin' Tarantulas, 9 
p.m. Friday, June 6,. and Edga/ Leon Y. 
La Orquestra tradicion Latina, 9 p.m, 
Friday, June 13, in the. Mili Street 
Entry, lower level of Clutch Cargo's. 
Free before 9:30 p.m. 2lahdoider; 
Four levels of rnusic •* lounge, flash
back dance music, acid jazz, and .'.. • 
trance - 8:30 P,m. Saturdays with 
guest band Imperial Swing Orchestra, 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 7, inMiHStreet 
Entry. Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 
older. Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, . 
Pontiac. (248) 333-2362 
FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Family Funktioh'night 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.'. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 arid older; 
(acid jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom" fea
turing live local bands. 9 p.m. ' 
Thursdays; alternative dance, 9 p.m. • 
Fridays, Saturdays, and Tuesdays; -
Lounge night with martinis.and cigars;-
and "A Tribute to the Cure" with rare 
vldebsv music, by the Cure, memorabil
ia displays, and giveaways, 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 11, at the club. 
1815 N. Main St. (at 12 Mile Road), 
Royal Oak. Free before 10 p.m. 21 and 
older, (248) 589-3344 
INDUSTRY 
"The Planetarium,' alternative dance 
night with DJ Darren Revel! and Johnny 
Edwards from 96.3 WHYT-FM, 9 p.m. 
Thursdays. 21 and older. Cover 
charge; "Club 95,5 Live." dance music 
night hosted by WKQIFM, 8 p.m. 
Fridays; 21 and otder. 15; "Saturday 
Night Fever Disco Party," 9 p.m. 
Saturdays. 21 and older. $5;\ 
Techno/alternative rock dance night, 
9 p.m. Sundays. 18 and older. Cover 
charge; "Homesick Night" with DJs 
Tom and Cristina spinning modern rock 
from the 1980s to present, 9 p.m. . 
Tuesdays. 18 and older. Free before . 
11 p.m. for those 21 and older, $3 
after 11 p.m., and $5 for those 18-20. 
(248) 334-1999; 

THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Detroit Old School" with funk music 
and free pool 9 p.m. Sundays in the: 
Magic Stick. Cover charge; "The .-.. 
Chamber" with gothic/industrial and . 
deep dark retro music with DJTim 
Shuller, 9 p.m. Mondays in the Magic-
Stick. Cover charge; ;Willy's Soul 
Patrol," With vintage R&B and soul, 9 
p.m. Wednesdays, Magic Stick; "Go 
Figure Tag Team DJs," acid Jazz and 
early/disco/retro tunes with DJs 
Bubblicious, Scott Zacharias, and 
Slym Fas, 11 p.m.-3 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Magic Stick. $5; "the Abyss, • 
with industrial, techno and house 
musfc combined with fashion, art, and 
multi-media, 9 p.m. Fridays, The 
Majestic; "Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ : . 
Del Fridays in the Garden .'Bowl, Free; 
'Rock 'n' Bowl* 9 p.m. Saturdays with 
DJ Cheryl spinning alternative, funk . 
and R&B in the Garden Bowl. Free. All 
events in the Majestic complex, 4140, 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 18 and older. 
(313) 8339700/(313) 833-POOL 
(Magic Stick)/(313) 833-9851 : 

(Garden Bowl) 

MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard . 
Dog' Jones and Bobby Murray with a, 
special guest blues artist weekly; 
Darren Revell hosts "StereoHeaven". .•• 
spinning ethereal dream pop songs • .V 
Tuesdays; "Mixer* lounge night with . 
different cocktail specials weekly; ;,-, 
Nine-piece house band, "Power Train,."• 
featuring: former members of Wild -
Cherry, Sly and Tbe Family Stone, and. -
Parliament, plays funk, soul and jazz < -
withDJ Munk; Thursdays; "Maximum,*.. 
Luxury Overload,* featuring DJ Mike 
Clark, 9 p.m. Friday, June 6; *Div1ne,* 
dancing with DJ St. Andy, Saturdays;. 
The Back Room hosts lounge night, - . ; 

Sundays, with live Jazz, at the lounge',n. 
3515 Canlff. Hamtramck. Doors open •' 
at 9 p.m. 21 and older. Cover charge; • 
(313).369^0080/motor35l5@aot.cohi -
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 

10 p,m. Wednesdays "The ,• 
incinerator," alternative rock in tha 
Shelter, $6,18 and older; 10 p.m. 
Fridays 'fhree Floors of Fun" with blf> 
hop, alternative rock, and 
techno/house, $3 before 11 p.m., $5 * 
after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays.' 
'Soul Pionic" with funk, hiphop and <> 
soul In the Shelter, i 3 , 1 8 and older,. 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. (313) 961-
MELT 

•• < . ' . • 

http://wattsupfnc.com/
http://www.roartour.com
mailto:motor35l5@aot.cohi
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MOVIES 

'Trial and Error' is an innocent courtroom comedy 
• 
a 
a 

TICKETS 
PLEASE 

JOHN 
MONAQHAN 

Charlie has a 
corner office, 
partnership in a 
prestigious law 
firm, and a wed
ding date with 
the boss' daugh
ter. Best friend 
Richard, a part-
time actor, takes 
his job as best 
man so seriously 
that he insists 
on throwing 
Charlie a bache

lor party. 
The mayhem that follows in 

"Trial and Error" is harmless 
enough and sometimes even 
funny. The teaming of every guy 
Jeff Daniels and "Seinfeld's" 
Michael Richards isn't a bad 
idea, especially.if you take my 
advice and Wait for this court
room comedy on video. 

When Charlie is assigned to 
defend a future in-law in a dusty 

Nevada desert town, Richard fol
lows and brings some actor bud
dies with him. Charlie ends up 
sick from the party, so it's his 
friend who strolls into the court, 
room to try the case. 

You can't help but compare 
"Trial and Error" to "Liar Liar," 
the manic Jim Carrey comedy 
that remains, one of the year's 
funniest. Courtroom movies are 
static by nature and this one 
needs something to liven it up. 
That something is supposed to 
be Richards. As Kramer on 
"Seinfeld," his entrances and 
pratfalls always draw applause 
and a laugh. Here they're almost 
grating, proving that, like many 
television actors, he's great in 
small doses but can't sustain an 
entire film. 

He should be comfortable 
enough with the material, which 
is essentially TV-style situation 
comedy blown up for the big 
screen. The movie takes place in 

about three main locations and ' 
rarely strays from its small sta
ble of characters. 

One of the problems with 
"Trial and Error" is that director 
Jona than Lynn ("My Cousin 
Vinriy") doesn't look around for 
potential weirdos in the wood
work. There must be some odd
ball yokels in this picturesque 
Nevada town, but we never get a 
chance to meet them. 

Rip Torn proves an exception. 
He's well-cast as the defendant, 
a veteran con man who has 
bilked hundreds outof $17.99 for 
a copper engraving of Abraham 
Lincoln. What did they get for 
their money? A brand new 
penny. 

There are other funny bits. 
Against Charlie 's wishes, 
Richard brings in an expert wit
ness , a New Age doctor.who 
equates the defendant's sugar-
heavy diet with drug addiction 
(she even has charts). When the 
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prosecuting at torney rudely 
cross-examines the woman and 
questions her credentials, the 
healer diagnoses her as well, and 
for awhile it looks like Richard's 
tactics just might win the case, 

Then there is the judge who 
desperately tries to keep order 
while"'simultaneously amused at 
the unorthodox proceedings. 
Charlie, who technically can't 
speak in the courtroom, uses 
flash cards to tell Richard when 
to object and what for. 

Poor Jeff Daniels. How many 
times has he played this regular 
Joe made perpetually uncomfort-

COMING 

able by the circumstances-
around him? He even had the 
same name in Jonathan 
Demme's superior "Something 
Wild," another time his straight-
laced, frustrated suburbanite 
was awakened by a frisky, free-
spirited woman. 

That woman here is played by 
newcomer Charlize Theron and 
she may be the only fresh thing 
in the picture. Perfectly happy to 
work in a hotel and live in a 
trailer in the,desert, she makes 
Charlie realize that there is life 
beyond the law office. 

The movie s t ra ins in its 

a t tempts at poignancy. Sure 
we're all actors playing a part on 
the stage of lifej but maybe that 
kind of philosophy should be left 
in the hands of Shakespeare, 

"Trial and Error" is innocent 
fun, yet it fades from memory 
even quicker than most mindless 
Hollywood entertainment. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments, You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dbcon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturdays. 7b leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 
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Scheduled to open Friday, June 6 : 

•AUOVtRME* 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. Drama 
about three teenagers coming of age - and-
"coming out' in New York City's Hell's 
Kitchen: , , 
•CONAlir 
Action film about a group of notorious 
prisoners who hijack the plane taking them 
toe new maximum security facility. Stars 
Nicolas Cage, John Maikovich, John Cusack, 
Steve Buscemi. 
•BUM" 
Sensual story about love, relationships 
and self-discovery. Stars Craig Sheffer. 
SherylLee. 

•BRASSEDOFr 
Story of a spirited group of Yorkshire 
men, ail members of a local brass band, 
and the woman who walks into their 
world -attracting a lot more than just 
musical admiration. Stars Pete 
Postlethwalte. Tara Fitzgerald. 

*«UDOY" 
True story of Gertrude Lintz, an eccen
tric socialite who nurses an Infant goril
la to health and then raises him as if her 
were tier child. Stars Rene Russo, -
Robbie Coltrane.. 

-BROKEN ENOUSH* 
Dramatic story of a Croatian-born 
woman who flees her war torn homeland 
with her family to settle In New 
Zealand. 

Scheduled to open Friday. June 13 

" S H f D 2t CRUISE CONTROL" 
A.cruise ship full of vacationers, includ
ing Annie Porter {Sandra Bullock) and 
her new beau, is sent hurtling out of 
control'by a computer mastermind. Also 
stars Jason Patric. 

-LOVEIVALOUR1 COMPUStONI" 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 
Comedy-drama about eight gay men, 
longtime friends who spend three sum
mer holiday weekends together at a 
beach house. Stars Jason Alexander, 
Randy Becker. John Glover. 

Scheduled to open Friday, June 20 

"BATMAN AND ROBIN' 
Adventures of the Dark Kri|ght continue 
with two fiew.heroes, Robin and Batgirl 
and villains, Mr. Freeze and Poison Ivy. 
StarS George Cjooney, Chris O'Obnneti. 

n E M P T R E W MOON" 
Story of seduction and betrayal set in 
1 9 1 1 China. Stars Gofig U.lesTie 
Gheung and Kevin Li Jianhua. 

SOPHIE BAXKR/MlRASUX FILMS > 

Spirited group: Ewan McGregor (left), Tara Fitzgerald, 
and Pete Postlethwaite in Mark Herman's "Brassed 
Off." 

"ULEE'S QOIO" 
Story of a solitary and stubborn bee
keeper and his return to the world. Stars 
Peter Fonda, Patricia Rrehardsori. 

>MY BEST FRIEND'B WEOOJNO'' 
Romantic comedy about two friends 
who go from an impossible possibility to 
an unimaginable reality. It's the classic 
tale of a triangle - the boy, the girl, and 
the boy's best friend - in which destiny 
and tradition are thrown out along with 
the rice. Stars Julia Roberts, Dermot ' 
Mulroney... 

Scheduled to open Friday, June 27 

•THE VAN" 
A raucous, tender story of friendship 
between two men and their ill-fated -
partnerships a fish 'n' chips fan. The 
third installment from Roddy Doyle's 

: Barrytown trilogy "The Commitments," 
"The Snapper.*,Stars Colm.Meaney, 
Donal O'Kelly, . 

Scheduled to.open Wednesday, July 2 

"MEN IN BLACK" 
They are the best kept secret in the uni
verse, Wo/king for a highly-funded yet 
unofficial government agency, the Men' 
in Brack are providers.of.Immtgration 
services and regulators of allthlngs 
alien on earth. They are our best, last 

and only tine of defense. Stars Tommy 
Lee Jones, 

"OUTT08EA" 
Walter Mattau and Jack Lemmon are 
teamed up again on screen, this time as 
uneasy brothers-in-law who wind up as 
"dance hosts" aboard a cruise ship in 
the Caribbean. The comedy also stars 
Dyan Cannon, Gloria DeHaven. Hal 
Linden. 

•WILD AMERICA* 
Based onthe true story of the daredevil 
Stouffer brothers, "Wild America," fol
lows three brothers as they travel cross 
country with their camera and have a • 
remarkable series of encounters with . 
the animals that inspire thern to 
become wildlife documentarians. Stars 
Jonathan Taylor Thomas. 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 11 

"CONTACT" 
A visionary drama based on Carl 
Sagan's novel about humankind's.first : 

encounterv/ith extraterrestrial life. 
Stars Jodie Foster. : v 

"SHAU WE DANCE" 
Ah ordinary 42-year-old businessman 
and a former competitive dancer Find 
each other and together discover the joy 
of dance. ' 
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Become a Business Sponsor of the 
1997 Woodward Dream Cruise™! 

As a business sponsor you will receive: 
O A door decal O Member newsletter 0 Commemorative sponsor plaque 

O Mention on the official event map O10evet)tt*$hirts 
O Business card size ad in official event program guide, 400,000+copies distributed in 

•;>:.•'••'•, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and The pally Tribune 

• v ; Send $325,00 along with your business card, and name and address 
;:'V''./;-' .'••^•VT-.:'' ;• ''.K-":; on the form below to: 

; : Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc./ 
•:.v4-;'';;7;7\vr;''^ 

HuntlngtonWddds/MIAeQTO^^^^^^^^^^^^^/^; 

V •;; Apply now. Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery, 

1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Business Sponsor 

Namo. 

Business Name 

S t r e e t •••.'. • >••'<• 
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City 

State - Zip Phone # — 
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CHRISTINA 
FUQCO 

The Mighty 
Mighty 
Bosstones' got 
into ska and 
punk rock as a 
way of avoiding, 
the mainstream. 
Now tha t the 
band has scored 
a hit with the 
song "The 

__ Impression That 
I Get," saxo

phone player Tim " J o h n n y 
Vegas" Burton is thrown for a 
loop. 

"I'd rather they (mainstream 
radio listeners) listen; to us than 
Whitney Houston. I think we 
have a better message than 'I 
Will Always Love You,' We have 
more substance," Burton said. 

"It's cool, but personally 1 don't 
really hear it on the radio.That's 
not really what we're about. It 
thrills me more when we can go 

. to a venue and play in front of 
1,000 people. ... We consider our
selves primarily a live band. 
.We've always felt thatfs the more 
direct and honest way to present 
yourself to people." 

The Mighty Mighty Bosstones 
are joining Social Distortion, 
Pennywise, Royal Crown Revue, 
and others Wednesday, July 23, 
when the Warped Tour comes to 
Pine Knob Music Theatre in 
Independence Township. Tickets 
go on sale Saturday, June 7. 

On "Let's Face It" (Mercury),: 
the Boston band's latest album, 
The Mighty Mighty Bosstones 
retreat primarily to a straight-
ahead ska sound while its most 
recent albums carried a hybrid.of 

Coming to town: The Mighty Mighty Bosstones-from 
left, dancer Ben Ccirr; trombonist Dennis 
Brockenborough, saxophonist Tim Burton, singer Picky 
Barrett (seated), saxophonist Kevin Lenear, drummer 
Joe Sirois, guitarist Nate Albert (seated), and bassist 
Joe Gittlemati. 

punk and ska. : 
"We didn't make any kind of a 

conscious effort to do that . We 
wanted to just try to make the 
best album that we could." 

Lyrically, the album's major 
theme is tolerance. The ti t le 
track faces off against those who 
partake in racism, homophobia, 
or bigotry "Numbered Days" tells 
the story of a lifelong bully while 
singer Dicky Barrett sings about 
a victim in "Nevermind Me" 

The songs for. the album were 
chosen from a batch of about 30 
written during a break specifi
cally scheduled "to be creative;" 

"We wrote more material than 
we needed. That way we could be 
a little bit more picky and a little 

tougher with pur arrangements 
and make sure everything was 
as good as we could possibly get 
it "Burton said. 

$o good that it debuted in the 
top 60 Billboard charts. 

"The fact that ska music has 
started to reach into the main
stream is a big 'whatever' to me. 
...I'm not going to say anything 
negative. No Doubt they paid 
their dues because they've been 
around for a long time so you 
can't accuse No Doubt of jump
ing on some kind of bandwagon" 

He's frustrated tha t main
stream acts influenced by ska 
are getting all the at tent ion 
when traditional ska acts like, 
the Toasters or Hepcat are large

ly, ignored by journalists. 
• *J, think a lot of the appeal that 
ska music has with the,main
stream is what turned us on to 
ska music in the first place. The 
message is very similar to the 
punk rock message in the 1980s. 
It's yery youth orieinted, very do 
i t yourself, and (encourages) 
racial diversity. Ska had that 
same kind of message" 

"If I could be so bold to pontifi
cate, the cool rock bands over the 
last eight years have been really 
hard bands. Your Greei\ Days, 
your Red Hot Chili peppers, and 
going back a l i t t le farther, 
Nirvana, Soundgarden have 
made dents in the airwaves so I 
thihk people might be looking for 
a more musical sound right now. 
I think ska has that It's easier 
on the ears." 

Tickets, $25 pavilion and $2Q 
lawn, for the Warped Tour —.' 
Mighty Mighty Bosstones, Social 
Distortion, Pennyivise, Royal 
Crown Revue, and others - go on 
sale Saturday, June 7, at all 
Ticketmaster outlets. For more 
information, call (248) 3774100 
or (248) 645*6666. ' 

• The band 10,000 Maniacs 
will release "Love Among the 
Ruins," i ts first for Geffen 
Records with ita new lineup, on 
June IT. After the departure of 
lead singer Natalie Merchant in 
1993, the four remaining mem
bers of the band - guitar is t 
Robert Buck, keyboardist Dennis 
Drew, bassist Steven Gustafson, 
and drummer Jerome 
Augustyniak - added John 
Lombardo, an original member 
who co-wrote: the early hi ts 

Detroit's art didn't end with Motown &* 

BACKSTAGE 
PASS 

ANN 
DELISI 

Then Berry 
Gordy descend
ed Mount 
Olympus, clove 
his head, and 
out sprang 
Diana . Ross. 
From his thigh 
emerged Marvin 
Gaye, and, while 
his craft pitched 
on the briny sea, 
he heard the 
song of the 
Sirens, arid 

crashing to the rocky shore dis
covered it was really the 
Marvelettes.^ 

Yes, the. legend of Motown has 
become a part of pur Detroit 
mythology. And while we cherish 
that, legacy,, it 's also become 
something of an albatross: you 
perform an amazing feat, and 
everybody heaps on the praise 
and recognition, which is great, 
except theji they don't notice 
anything else about you ever 
again. They figure, they've 
already got you pegged. 

That's Detroit all over, and it 
can be frustrating^ Go to another 
city and tell them you're from 
Detroit, The free associations 

•that sometimes pop out of their 
mouths are dumbfounding. "Oh, 
you guys flipped over a cop car 

when you won the World Series." 
That was 1984. Get over it. "You 
guys set dumpsters on fire on 
Devil's Night." Not for years, 
thank you. "You guys gave us 
cars and Motown."All right, 
already! 

Well, every week in this col
umn, and on Backstage Pass on 
Channel 56, we give you ammu
nition for those conversations by 
showcasing pur area's, artistic 
and cultural diversity. Sure we 
gave the world Motown, but 
we're also the worldwide nexus 
for techno music. With the likes 
of Sponge, The Verve Pipe, Vuou 
Hippies, et al, the major labels 
have zeroed in on Detroit as the 
current hotbed for hard-driving 
new rock. And Detroit 's also 
unique in having a large number 
of working, touring Ska bands in 
its recent history. 

Ska is easily the peppiest 
music you'll ever hear. Its most 
recognizable feature is the synco
pated guitar that continually 
works its way up and down the 
scale in quick, one-lick bursts 
throughout most; of the songs. It 
has an intoxicating effect. Ska 
players tend to bound around 
the stage like Tigger hepped up 
on coffee and amphetamines. All. 
that jumping and squirming 
quickly spreads to the audience, 
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and soon the whole room is 
engulfed in a mischievous, frolic
some energy. If you're not care
ful, you're liable to become a Ska 
fan, characterized by an amalga
mation of uniquely '90s piercing 
and facial hair patterns, and the 
clothing your dad wore when he 
was slim in those earliest of color 
photographs - pa t terned 
pullovers, narrow ties, and thin-
brimmed fedoras made of wicker. 
. On tonight's show, The.Articles 

- a Ska band that's been gigging 
all over the city, and will soon be 
releasing their first CD - -per
form live in the Channel 56 stu
dio. The Articles purvey tradi^ • 
tional, jazz-influenced Jamaican 
Ska with a dash of Desi Arnaz, 
often covering or othenvise pay
ing tribute to the works of semi
nal jazzmen like Monk, Bird, and 
Mingus.. 

This grab-bag admixture of 
sounds and influences may seem 
glib, but make no mistake, these 
are 'serious musicians, Never 
mind that they have way too 
much fun. 

Ever wonder what actors do 
after the curtain falls on the 
evening's show? One group of 
local actorsdecided tha t one 
show wasn' t enough, so they 
launched an after hours theater 
at Planet Ant in Hamtramck. 

Planet Ant was already known 
as a popular coffee haunt, so 
what better place to do theater 
for insomniacs? 

With so many people working 
late these days, eight o'clock cur
tains just don't fit the schedule. 
By the time you rinse the dishes, 
you're not vegging out in front of 
the tube until nine or nine-thir
ty. Planet Ant's eleven o'clock 
start times give you a live, late-
night a l te rnat ive to channel 
surfing through cable's John 
Hughes wasteland. They're cur
rently showing the off-beat com
edy about modern American 
child-rearing, "Baby with the 
Bathwater," by the hilarious 
playwright Christopher Durang 
(Sigourney Weaver's husband). 

Also, On tonight's show, Gerry 
Craig, curator of The Wildlife 
Interpretat ive Gallery at the 
Detroit Zoo, arid one of our crack 
art correspondents, gives us a 
look at "Clay Dominant," an 
exhibition th i s month at the 
Detroit Art is ts Market tha t 
examines the Use of play in com
bination with other media. 

It 's another jam-packed 
Backstage Pass, so tune to 
Channel 56 tonight at 7:30 p.m.,; 
or catch the rebroadcast Friday 
night at 11:30 p,m. That's all" for 
this week. Now get out there! 

"Can't Ignore the Train" and 
"Tension," and .Mary Ramsey, 
who played viola, violin and sang 
backup on 10,000 Maniacs' "Our 
Time in Eden," ai\d ?MTV 
Unplugged." "Love Among the 
Ruins" was recorded in Athens, 
Ga., with producer John Keahe 
(R.E.M., Indigo Girls, Cpwbpy 
Junkies) at his studio arid at 
Woodstock N.Y.'s Bearsyille. 
Studios with producer -Fred 
Maher (Lou Reed, Lloyd Cole)..... 
Other upcoming releases include 
a collection of XTC's greatest 
hits "Upsy Daisy Assortment" 

(June 17), Jamie Walters'. "Ride^ 
produced by Walters* Linda""" 
Ronstadt, and Aaron Neville 
(June 24), Edwin McQairi's,:,¾ 
"Misguided Boses" (June 24), arid; v 
Madder Rose's ^Tragic Magic* *: 

(June 24). :; ; 
If you have a question or com'\* 

ment for Christina Fuoco, you' ' 
can write to her in care of The;*; 
Observer & Eccentrical 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft; 
Road, Livonia, or you can leave 
her q message at (313)953-2047^ 
mailbox No, 2130, or via e-mail. 
atCFuoco@aol.com. 
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Enter to Win 

Enter to Win 

Weekend June June 7 
Canton Location Only 

W i n a m i n j N A S ^ 
Enter Friday and Saturday to win a mini NASCAR valued at $2,200. Drawing will be held at 
AutoNation USA5" in Canton on Saturday, June 28 at 5:00pm. ; 

AutoGear USA Contest Giveaway * 
Friday and Saturday, guess how many accessories are in a vehicle and 
Gift Certificates. Drawing will be held at AutoNation USA in Canton on Saturday, June 7 at 5:00pm. 

All Day 

6:00pm-8:00pm 

Receive a gift bag stuffed with an assortment of fun items with any test drive.r 

WWWW will broadcast live. 

i't 

f 

1 

1:( •4:1 

^ . 

Meet celebrity race car drivers Mark-Paul Gosselaar, 
star of the prime-tinie comedy series Saved By the Bell: 
The College Years and Alf onso Ribeiro, star of 
the Fresh Prince of Bel Air and Iri The House; both are 
members of the 1997 Barber podge Pro Series Race Team. 

2:( 

3:00pm-5:l 

WCHB wilj broadcast live. 

Bring the kids for a niagicshdvy. 

V is it pur he West store in Cantdfvttf celebrate the Grand Op&r\ ihfi I 

39600 Fbrd Road 
(3l3> 844-6200 

FdrtiRd. ̂ :'to//e.f/ofW;5: 

ST6RLIMG HEIGHTS 
36250 Van Dyke 

Between 15 & 16 Mile Mads 

Open Ut« for your Cortvenience 
Store Hours: Monday-Thursday; 9 am to 9 pm; Friday & Saturday, 9 am to 10 pm 

Automotive Service Center Hours: Monday-Saturday, 7am to 7pm 

01997 AutoNation incorporated *No purchase necessary. Some restrictions may apply. Need not be present to win. See store for details. 
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NUMBER 

* R M | Estate For Sale 

9Homes for Sale By City 304-34« 
^ , , 1 ^ ) . 1 . , . . ^ . 

I Homes For Sale By County 3«*3«7 

M Misc. Real Estate 39*3«8 

1 Commercial/Industrial 390-398 

I Real Estate For Rent 400444 

Ow compete Index cw b« found ln»W« 
,-., - tM» section. 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
K'SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIREOSyUW) 

©'LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY UW) 

fflTHp'USE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.) 

4-fSCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
'.'"• (WHERE EXACM ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICKUP) 

B'AQE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 

(FURNACE, HOT WATER HEATER, SHINGLES, ETC.) 

[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

[^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELUNG PRICE. NOJ CURRENT RECORDS) 

^MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION. LEAF PICKUP, SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 
PROPERTIES 

REALnet 
lets you view property 

8 listings on your home 
computer! 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 

http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel calf 
313-953-2266 and get trie software that will 
open the doors to REALnet. 

youreri 
REALESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

Q. I am having a prob
l e m w i t h t h e DNR i n 
s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s a n d 
bel ieve t h a t they h a v e 
exceeded the i r au thdr i : 
ty a n d a r e o p e r a t i n g 
arbitrarily. What can be 
done? 

A. Apparently you are 
not alone in your sentir 
merits, based upon a recent 
Michigan Court* of Appeals, 
decision. Generally speak
ing, the agency's regular 
tibn, standard or instruc

tion of;* general applicability that imple
ments or Applies laws enforced or adminis
tered by an agency such as the s t a t e 
Department of Natural Resources is riot 
enforceable if it is not promulgated proper-, 
iy as a rule pursuant to the Administrative 
Procedures Act, , V v 

Iri a recent case involving a dispute over 
a marina owned and operated by a develop
er, the Michigan Court of Appeals stated 
that "in this case, the DNR charitably may 
be described as an agency zealously enforc
ing the environmental laws under its juris
diction. Us conduct may be described less 
charitably as that of a rogue agency wield^ 
irig its extensive power to punish arid 
harass a landowner for daring to insist on 
and asserting its constitutional and statu
tory rights." 

I would suggest that you consult with 
legal counsel regarding your problems with 
theDNR. 

Robert M.Meisner is an Oakland County 
area attorney concentrating his practice in 
the areas of condominiums, real estate, cor
porate law and litigation.You are invited to 
submit topics that you would like to see dis' 
cussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Bingham Farms MI 48025. His email 
address is bmeisnerQ mich. com and his 
web site is http://www.meisner-law.com 
This column provides general information 
and should not be construed as legal opin-
ion. 
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1 Know;MMli^ron4$8 tude faa£{ j ^^ of,Sorrows, raise* •;,; 
His fiandtorespokd to a question about trees arid their role iri.-^;;

:;\ 
home construction^ •' '•''••'•• :--------^ ••£v;l'C^.i;. 

Working plans; Adornoand KaretiPiciinifii sharevrealbluei prints 
of a condominium they actually build iri the "Homes of Our Own" 
education program.:^ ;'"'•• y- -V; 

BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Today's children are tomorrow's 
homeowners; 

That ' s why residential builders 
Karen and Adorno Piccmini got 
involved with "Home's of Our Own," an 
education program developed by the 
National Association of Home Builders, 
to explain the construction process at 
a kid's level of understanding. 

Recently, the Piccinirlis entertained 
second graders at Our Lady of Sorrows 
School in Farmirigton Hills wi th a 
brief talk; and video. 

... XArid the kids ate it up, coming away 
with a coloring book, a blueprint of a 

;condo and a real pme seedling to plant 
at home, , ;'•".•..'" :.;V ;-•>•;:/ 

fI liked the movie, listening to the 
tree talk," said Lauren Kennedy. 

"I learned you could make so rriuch 
• things frorri wood - squares; triangles,? 
said Robert Dolecki. 

- "I didn't know how much trees you 
would use for* a house (25, on average)," 
said Alicia Grant; 

Sarah Rogers and Ryan Seitz said 
afterwards that they might enjoy get
ting into the business some day, them-

' selves. ••.'••,• -:-?.' •' ' v 
"My dad sells paints, arid I may want 

: to.be a builder so my dad could sell 
. p a i n t s to me and I give them to 

painters," Rogers said. 
"It kind of looked fun," Seitz said. 
The Piccininis, active in the Building 

Industry Association of Southeastern 
Michigari, gently spoke with words the 
kids could understand. 

-As developers* we buy land, dig up 
. dirt, put in streets and fire- hydrants " 

Karen said,"As builders, We huild 
homes, apartments and condomini-

. uras." .; 
: "People pick homes on needs - how 

far they are from Work; how far from 
schools, shopping* grocery stores," 
Adorno said. "Builders make comfort-

;abie homes by getting permits frbm 
'pities?!, ''.*:•: .::\'''.;;/.•>'••.'•••' y:

u:,--''-' :."\'-v 
•/«••• The Piccininis and the video made 
^parallels between animals living inthe 
'woods and people.livirig in houses, the 
various jobs involved in building a 
house and the recycling/replanting of 

,: wood products and trees: 
The couple looked forward to person

alizing the building industry to. young 
. people ariddispellirig some myths. ' , 

v "Our industry gets a lot of negative 
press," Adorno said. "In reality, we're 

: :plantinga"lot more trees than we're 
takingdown". '..'}/:• 

: ^We're cbnacious of,the environment 
and regulations," Karen said. "We want 
to get thatout by example? ; 

"Skilled trades are So low (in num
bers) riow," Adorho:said. "Maybe some 
day, young kids, will th ink about 
becoming a builder or a skilled trades." 

Laura Hryczyk, a social s tudies 
. teacher at the school, helped coordi

nate the presentation. 
'" "We've been stiidying commuriity," 
she said. "It really fit in well; Houses 
have to do .with, needs and wants. Chil
dren get to /see how rnaxvy jobs 
(upwards of 200) building a house can 
g i v e * .'•'.'•',•*';'.'••'•.• 

Renters shouldn't overlook the need 
for insurance to protect their personal 
belongings. 
•'; "Unlike the owner of a house, who: 
needs insurarice coverage for both the 
dwelling and its contents, the renter 
needs a policy to protect just his per- ! 

BOrial belongings," Learine Snay, execu
tive director of the Michigan Associa-
ti6n of Insurance Coriipanies, said. 

If the renter's building is destroyed, 
the insurance policy bought by the 
landlord or property owner will cover 
the building only. To recover for the 
loss of personal effects, including fur1 

riishing, the renter must have his own 
policy 

However, it is estimated that less 
that 20 percent of all renters nationally 
buy insurance to cover their belong
ings. 

There is a policy tailored to fit the 
needs of renters, according to the insur
ance industry spokeswoman, The -
renters policy or HO-4 covers damage 
to possessions that result from perils 
such as explosion, fire or .lightening, 

windstorm or hair, riot or civil commo
tion, theft and vandalism. It is similar 
to the package policy tha t can be 
bought by the owner of a home. The 
primary difference is that the renters 
policy doesn't include coverage on the 
dwelling structure. 

Normally, the renters.policy reim
burses, for losses on an actual cash 
value basis. This means that the insur
ance company will pay replacement 
coat, less depreciation. If the renter is 
willing to pay more, any insurer offer 
an endorsement to the policy that will 
cover contents on a replacement cost 
basis. The key is the words "replace
ment cost basis." 

Although the renters policy covers 
personal belongings such as furniture, 
appliances, clothing and jewelry, there 
are limitations on amounts of coverage 
for certain types of personal property 
that are especially susceptible to loss, 
For example, coverage for "cash general
ly has a $200 limit. 

Other Valuables, such as jewelry, 
furs-, firearms and silverware, have lim-

insurance 
itationsfor their loss. These limits vary: 
between $i;000 and $2,500. For an 
additional premium, the consumer can 
buy a policy endofsemerit that specifi
cally describes each item and includes 
its dollar Value. The key word to com
municate with your agent is "floater." 

The renters policy usually includes 
several other coverages, Examples of 
these are: 

'•':*' Additional living expenses that 
might be. incurred if the residence is 
temporarily uninhabitable after a loss. 

• Personal liability insurarice for 
bodily injury/property damage claims 
or lawsuits. 

• Alterations or improvements the 
renter has made to the building at 
his/her own expense, 

The Michigan Association of Insurance 
Cojnpanies is a non-profit organization 
representing property/casualty rnswr-
ance companies that operate in Michi
gan. The association sponsors a number 
of consumer education and public infor
mation programs. 

Building Permit Activity 
Number of houses, condommSBftfcliiia ' 
apartment units permitted, tyojttSJiwt* 
from;Jan>:t through April 30, igOfr* 

Corr^nlty. ^ f w n t f U 
Canj|$rji;,\v.v,; ,^.:.,,.,.,,¾¾¾^¾^ 
W6151 IQf0 ,..'.;.,,,;'.. f.y,.v,-,vv immj^9gf«?^ 
Roc^t$ivvaiw'v^>v;:;.iiWM 
West Bf oorrrfieki .;. . .„; tuti i »i: .v;;..;$0fcl 
OriohToiivnship,.:...;,..,.....:.^^^^^^ 
Livonia.;.,..;,.;;.-l?v.,....;.,,;.^C....v^aMM 

troy.....^..,,.^,....;.;,.;..;,<£ :.....,101 
Rbcliester Hills ....;.J.ffi...\.......:...W 
Commerce Township ....|L.....,.;.....;96 
Westland .^,,. ,...,.,4...... ......93 
ig|Tj||t%Mins:V;^.;r^,...............;87 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ . : . 1 : . , . ^ . , . . : , . , : . . . , , . : . . . . , ^ ] 

'"' ^rxT^nship;.,4.,,......v.;.^:*v,65,; 

'4£^j£m®mM>3£mm->w> 
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MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAMC. 
MUUY 

Many of the newest 
offerings in the con
stantly changing home 
finance market have 
been advantageous to 
consumers because 
they provide: flexibility 
in either the; length of 
the loan, the.amount of 
the monthly payment, 
or' the ability to obtain 
equity out of the home. 
On the other hand, 
conventional : mort
gages^ have worked 
well for rriany people. 

They allow home buyers to make pay
ments at a set ariiountfor 15 or 30 
years and; if they need cash, take out,a 
home equity loan or refiriarice the 
mortgage. 

I've recently been alerted to an irino-
vative mortgage that puts home buyers 
in control of their mortgage and lets 
them tailor the mortgage exactly to 
their needs. Michigan National Bank 
now Offers the "Tailored Home Loan" 
that lets home owners systematically 
iricrease their payments to build equity 
faster, acceiss pre-paid principal iPthe 
need arises* arid change other aspects 
of the mortgage throughout the term of 
the loan; •:'...•" •'•:• 

"This riew program was developed for 
people who want the ability to change 
the terms of their rnortgage as their 
financial rieeds change," said Mark 
Hanvoodi consumer segment market^ 
ing manager. "We believe this is the 
first program of its kind in the USAj 
and we believe, it is going to be 
extremely popular." ; ' 

The biggest shock for most home 
buyers comes when the lender presents 
the loan disclosure form and they real
ize just how much -interest they are 
going to. pay oyer a period of 15 to 30 
years/The Tailored Horde Loan offers 
new levels of flexibility and control for 
homeowners who wish to manage their 
mortgage throughout the life of that 
mortgagee •'., 

Homeowners can save thousands of 
dollars in interest by making accelerat
ed payments and making additional 
luirip sum payments/thus reducing the 
term of their mortgage arid saying sig
nificant interest expense and having 
access to their principle for personal' 
use. In addition, customers may lock in 
their rate for up to five years at various 
tirri.es during the life of their mortgage. 

Th i s product offers many cf the 
advantages of differerit types of morjt-, 
gage products, all rolled into one. It 
makes it possible to:. 

• Pay off the loan faBter than most 
coriveritional mortgages. ; 

• Save a significant amount of the 
money that would otherwise be spent 
on interest. 
"••• Use the equity built up through 

previous principal payments. 
• Switch from an adjustable to a 

fixed-rftt6 (for periods of up to five 

, Plei8eseeMULLYrF2 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

The Wayne County Register of Deeds office is once again having problems with its new computer system. The Register of Deeds is unable to pro
vide access to the most recent home sales in Wayne County, We will resume publishing recent home sales information as soon as the Wayne 
County Register of Deeds office is able to straighten out its difficulties. '...'••••••'• 

Mullv from page Fl 
YEARS). 

'*' Select a payment-due date that is most 
convenient for the homeowner. 

• Make changes throughout the term of 
the mortgage to meet changing financial 
needs, -
Some other benefits include: 

Automatic payment increases: Customers 
may request that their mortgage payment be 
automatically increased annually. The more 
principal paid, the shorter the time until the 
mortgage is paid offtand the more money 
saved by not paying additional interest. 

The automatic payment increase may be 
any amount up to 10 percent of the home
owner's regular mortgage payment, The, 
amount of the payment increase may also be 
changed or canceled during the life of the 
loan. The Tailored Home Loan is available 
for 15, 20, 25 and .30 years. 
Accumulated.equity and re-draw: 

By systematically increasing payments, 
pre-paid principal is accumulated. This 

money may be accessed by the homeowner at 
any time after the pre-paid principal balance 
reaches $2,000 for a small transaction fee. 
This is called the "re-draw." The minimum 
amount that may be withdrawn is $2,000. 
Adjustable rate options: 

Tailored Home Loan is available with a 
variety of adjustable rate mortgages (ARMs). 
These include a one-year ARM or the ability 
to lock in an interest rate for two, three, four 
or five years. Interest accrues on a daily sim
ple interest basis, allowing customers to save 
even "more if they make their payment before 
the scheduled due date. 

David Mully has been researching mort
gage lenders for more than 10 years. He 
shares his most recent findings every week in 
this column. Mully welcomes readers to con
tact him at 1-800-521-0026 Ext. 227 or fax 
him at 1-810-669-6875. You can access 
Mully's previous Mortgage Shopping articles 
on-line at http.l I www, observer-eccentric, 
com/ realestate/ mully/ archives, html 
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WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

501) S. MAIN ST. 

298 S. WOODWARD 

:m/4.->5-{>ono 
HI ()/()44-(. {»() 

W. BLOOMFIELD 728.1 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 810/K">l-r>(l» 

Real estate briefs features neivs 
and notes, on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming meet
ings and seminars, new 
services./products and consumer pub
lications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

LAWSUIT PROTECTION 
The Oakland County Real Estate 

Investors Association presents a twor 
day lawsuit protection workshop for 
landlords and investors Saturday 
and Sunday, June 7-8, at the "Troy 
Marriott, 200 W. Big Beaver. 

Presenter: William Bronchick, 
lawyer and author. 

Cost, which includes materials, is 
$495, To register, call (800) 655-
3632. 

HOME BUYING SEMINAR 
Ross Mortgage presents a free, no-

obligation seminar, "What You Must 
Know When Purchasing Your First 
Home," 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 10, 
at the Carl Sandburg Library, 30100 

ROCHESTER 1205 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/(.51 -.1.5011 

Seven Mile just west of the Livonia 
Mall. 

For reservations, call (810) 968-
1800. 

HOME SELLER'S CLASS 
Rosemary Firestone of RE/MAX 

100 and her financial services team 
host a free home seller's class 7-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday, June '10 , at First 
Michigan Title, 38777 W. Six Mile, 
Suite 20'3, just west of 1-275, Livonia, 

topics include eight steps for sell
ing, nine deadly mistakes and how to 
get the highest price in the shortest 
time with the least hassle. 

' F o r reservations, call Kristie at 
(248) 348-3000 ext. 226. 

NORTH OAKLAND BUILDERS 
The Building Industry Association 

of Southeastern Michigan hosts a 
meeting of its North Oakland Coun
ty Builders Association to explain 
"What You Need to Know If You 
Build in North Oakland County" 
5:30-8 p.m. Tuesday, June 10 at 
Mitch's II, 6665 Highland Road, 
Waterford. 

REALESTATE BRIEFS 
Cost, which includes dinner, is 

$20. To register, call (248) 737-4477. 

SELF DEFENSE PROGRAM 
The Michigan Society of Profes

sional Surveyors hosts a_ dinner pro
gram, Tour Self Defense," presented 
by the Franklin Police Department 7 
p.m., Wednesday, June 11, at Sila 
Italian Dining & Pizza, 4033 W. 12 
Mile, Berkley. 

Cost is $12. For reservations/call 
Linda Brenizer at (248) 844-5400 by 
noon Tuesday, June 10. 

BUILDERS LICENSE SEMINAR 
Livonia Community Education 

and Oakland Builders Institute co-
sponsor a 16-hour seminar on what 
you need to know to pass the state 
builder's licensing exam 6-10 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays June 17-26 
at Frost Middle School, 14041 Stark, 
Livonia. 

Cost is $150 plus a $20 textbook 
fee. 

Registration required at (313) 
523-9277 by Friday, June 13. 

STRIKING CAPE COD 
4 bedroom, 3½ bath. Custom features: vaulted, 
ceilings, crown moldings, ceramic tjje, 2-way 
fireplace. Huge kitchen, butler pantry. Pro-finished 
basement. Library, spa room. ML#729894 
$259,900 313-455-6000 

SECLUDED CAMELOT 
4 bedroom, 2'A bath Cape Cod. 2 acre lot. Pool, large 
trees flowery fruit trees. Easy commute, pleasant 
setting. Huge. workshop, extra storage, too many 
amenities to mention! $289,900 313-455-6000 

TEMPTING SOFT CONTEMPO 
Remodeled brick two story, tree-fringed street. 
Open floor plan, laundry room, new kitchen, ceiling 
fans. Patio, proryardscape. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
Lease available. MU728367 . $235,000 
313-455-6000 

—w 

COLONIAL CHARM 
Light & airy bricjc two story manor on large yard, 
elegant gardens: Fresh ..interior paint, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. Ample storage space. Central 
air. Wood windows. ML#727978 $225,000 
313^455-6000 . ' 

A COMFORTABLE AIR] 
'.' Fenced aluminum/brick two story,. 3 bedrooms, 
;2 '4 bath home. Sun dappled street, den, sun room, 
^"hardwood flooring, carpeting, gas heat. Walk to town. 
• ML#730041 $159,900 313-455-6000 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINES 

OTUNE 
rumtittomnAixmToiM'OfHows 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 ; 
*' Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
*• Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. 
*' Selling your home? Last with us arid get 

more exposure through the Home Hotline,̂  

BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Q: We have two 50-gallon elec^ 
trie water heaters connected in 
series, but we seldom use large 
a m o u n t s of h o t w a t e r . If h o t 
w a t e r is b e i n g d i s p e n s e d one 
tank at a time, it seems that the 
wa te r in t he second hea t e r in 
the ser ies Would r a re ly be dis
p e n s e d . Could t h i s s t a n d i n g 
water be a breeding ground for 
bacter ia? How pract ica l i s i t to 
t u r n off one v ia t h e b r e a k e r 
swi t ch un t i l l a r g e a m o u n t s of 
hot water are needed? 

A: Yes, standing water can be a 
breeding ground for bacteria that are 
always present in water. However, in 

"Consultants 
' ;'V:^ ;''BW'; . 

Life" 

sales'per'son 

con'sult 'ant 

n, A person employed 
to sell goods or services 
n . ( 1 ) A person who 
consults another. (2) 
An expert who gives 
professional advise 

Whpdoyou want handling the most 
important investment of your lifet 

: Ask for 
MARK OR CAROL ^ L A O T E 

. 24 Hour Customer Service 
:;: (248) 4 7 4 ^ 3 3 0 4 (ext 163X 

a municipal water supply, the bacte
ria are normally not toxic, but they 
can cause smelly or rusty water. If 
your water heaters are connected in 
ser ies , you won't have standing 
water. As water is drawn from the 
first tank, makeup water will flow 
from the second tank into the first, 
and from the water supply into the 
second tank. 

If you turn off the power to the 
second tank, that tank will function 
as a preheater by raising the water 
temperature to that approaching 
room temperature before it enters 
the first tank. This reduces your 
energy costs. 

In the case where more hot water 
is needed, there are several ways to 
deal with this problem. For instance, 

a plumber may install the 
second water heater in par
allel. Water heaters that are 
the same size and BTU input 
are usually installed this 
way - the advantage being 
that the system will provide 
large quantities of hot water 
at one time, since water is 
drawn from both tanks 
simultaneously, Also, this 
system allows you to shut off 
and drain one tank for peri
ods where the extra hot-
water capacity is not needed. 

Water heaters that are dif
ferent sizes are often 
installed in series/The first 
and smaller tank functions 
as a preheater for the larger 

. M i l t i i m 

Country 
flldg© 
Realty^ inc. 

35550 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 

(248)474-3303 
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TO* aui mjms DfcrKT. m a <m coottxn 
AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 800-5625674 
$>yrRX 7.25 3-2SOS5 5% 45days 7.66 
WyiRX 6.75 »355 5% 45day* 7.35 
7«3BaJk)Ort 6.75 atf§5 1 0 * 45days 7.45 
SpyfJumbo 7.5 2.75/355 ' , 1 0 % • 45days'- 7.88 
(A) 103O6 Baton Ft. St* 22Q Fairfax, VA 22030 

24 hi RaleSne f -800489-2562, 
.: Htip^Mw.ioanjhop.<»m 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
SbyrflX • 6 "• -:.'. 0*290 — 5% 45days 8 ' 
UyrFlX 7.625 0/290 .:::-6% 45dayt 7.75 
tWARM -5.75 6 « 0 5% 45days 7^1 
5/1 yr ARM 7.375 V290 5% 45days 7.5 
(A) 39111 W. 6 Mil* ltd, Ui-onia.HI 49131 : ' 

800-440-l?*0 
..•"*.' Urge Apartrpenl byMngs. 

NoCdsUoans, 
.'.:••• NoOriginatSon 
. - • Fee. Sun 10-2. 

A P P R O V E D M O R T G A G E S , INC. 313 455 2219 
»VTF1X 75 2/250 5% 45days 7.78 ; E*perts h mortgage bans. 
UwflX 7 ; 2/250 5% 45days 7.43 CompetitiveJumbo«**».kw;fees, 
7/MBaloon 7 / 2/250 . 10% 45<Jay« 7.5 E(jutyloaftlk)100%,iweoflM6(i*s«l 
ifrARVWurnto 6125 : . " 0*260 5% 60days 8.4 (^e«loans.Eve4mf«eod»pptt.aval. 
(M)3*20M Canton Ontttr, Canton, tit 48187 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 8 1 0 4 3 3 9626 
30>FW 7.75 2/2¾ 5% 45 days '8.04 
UyrFIX 72S 2/2SS 5% 4Sdays 7.7 . 
iViABM 5625 2/2» . 5% 45days 9,0» 
1yrAftWAjT*a 575 2/295 5% 45 days 9 
(A) 32100 Ttirgrapb R<t, St> 203, JNngbam Farm; Ml 48023 

• Open 7 days a week, Debt 
consolidation & Refi tor ae*J 
probtemj. bank tumdowns we 

make * possfcfe. 

JMC MORTGAGE CORP. 
aoyrFIX 7.25 35/300 5% 45 day» 7.69 
15 w FIX 6875 2 5/300 5% 45d4/$. 7.41 
7/23 e U o w 6875 2VX0 20% 45 ĉ -iys 7.47 
SftSBaloorv ..'6,75 2/300 ?0% 45 teyz 7'0 

Hamiton a. Sit 103. fmrmh^t^m HHU, Ml 4*iU 
mrmm^mr^mim i i. S — — • .11 

810-489 4020 
We tfer DeM ConK^tkxi, 

Jwbo, arvj ls! Time Hcfrmbvyer 
Iwnj. H ycj KJVO t-cu'ŝ -j ĉ e«*t -

We e n try 10 tv<p you lc<>! 

O Q OtOfA^tiKai^Tra'^W &\f V&OKti 

a' • 1 W * ^^^ ̂ rWPtf 

SSW: 3S»' 
J sSS&m* •:• .•'•r 2 ? j 

Tom: ixn mma WCHCT. UXK. tn 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
SOyrFlX 7.375 2/265 5% 30 days 8.27 
15yrRX . 6.875 2/265 5% 30 day* 7,57" 
lyrARM 6.375: . 1/265 5% 30dayl 8.07 
30yrJuft*o 7.625 125«65 5% 30dayi a61 
(A)$OOWUtbirt,Sti*IS3,Tro7lM148084 , 

-C0MMPO1 

810-620-9440 
10% dn 7*3 Ootf* 

Program- Caf fc» deUis. 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
aOyrFIX 7.75 2 ^ 7 5 - 2 0 % 45days ' a05 
15yrFlX 7.375 ' 2/37S 20% 45days 7.84 
lyrARM 5.875 . 1.5/375 20% 45days 8.71 
7/23Ba»oon-. 7.375 ( 2/375 v 20% 45 day* 7.87. ' 
(O 33333 VT. 12 MO* M , St« 131, Farmtngto* HUU, Ml 48331 

604-792-8830 
. OtiKeoJiencfelhrdogrxW 

N state ofMWiiflaA 
; We lake prfdeh providing 

exeesenl Customer servfc*. 

SECURITY NATIONAL MORTGAGE 800-887-7662 
30 yr FIX • 7.625 1/275 
15yrFIX 7.125 -1/275. 
7/23 BaSoon 7.5 tt?75 
15yrJumbo 7.25 . W75 T0% 45days 7.56 
i») S93 SUppatk M , »200, Btut Br* PA 19422 

5% 45 day* : 7.7! 
. 5% 45 days 1& 
10% 45days 7^2 

. Lowest raie»,ldwesl fees, 
credit problem no problem 

wWi sufficient credit-
www.LowestRAT6.COM 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yrFIX 7.75 • 2A375 20% 45days 8.07 
ISyrFlX . 7.375 2/375 ' ' " " " 
lyrARM 5 i 2/375 
15yrJumbo H75 2/375 20% 45days 7.87 
(C) 2600 W. 01$ Btartr * < Troy, HI 48084 

8O0-643-96OO 
Rate toe* or fewer ouaranlee. Many 

20% 45 days 7,87 modgage program!! aval Experts h New 
20%".'45day*'' 8.7 Consfjucflcfllending.Cal80O643-9600 

~" for tfte office nearest you. 

LINDIM, TO PARTICIPATI IN THIS FIATUM CAU 

1^800-509-INFO 
KKALTOR$® ON THK WOULD W I D I WMB 

^,,^^^ INTMNB1ACCtSSt 
R R M a W P f c http://wwrY.infr9Bt,€om/ok*mryr 

or httpt//»Oa.omnHn0.€om/rm.html 
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tank. 
Other options to consider would be 

installing the water heaters individ
ually (so each serves a group of fix
tures), installing an instantaneous 
water heater (a small gas or electric 
water heater adjacent to a tub/shaw-
er or sink) or installing a single large 
water heater. Each installation has 
advantages and drawbacks, and you 
should discuss each of these with the 
contractor who will perform the 
installation. 

Q: I have a 4-zone, gas-fired, 
forced hot-water heating system. 
T h e . w a t e r h e a t e r h a s s t a r t e d 
m a k i n g a low m o a n i n g no ise 
intermit tent ly , a lmost a groan. 
The system is 26 years old and 
has had minimal main tenance . 
How can I stop the noise? 

A: It sounds like the bearings are 
failing on the circulator pump. Over 
the years, the bearings wear - espe
cially if they have not been ade
quately lubricated Worn bearings 
get hot, overheat and develpj) a 
scraping noise, which is transmitted 
through the piping and can be heard 
in some sections of the house.. If the 
sounds are coming from the circula
tor bearings, replace the circulator. 

Circulator pump bearings should 
be lubricated at least once a year 
with motor oil, typically sold at hard
ware stores; HeWer circulator pump 
motors, however, are usually perma
nently lubricated. 

(NAPS) r- Since most of lis 
don't have the luxury of a fairy 
god-mother, we rely on time-sav
ing devices - not magic wands -
to help paake tough hpusehbld 
chores a little easier. .-. 

L Oneway to do this is to invest 
in a central cleaning system. 
Affordable and easy to use, these: 
systems simpliry vacuuming and 
dusting while giving homeown* 
ers the ability to thoroughly 
cleah jupt about every inch of 
their houses. , 

Here's how • it works: The; 
power unit.:-' the hear t of the 
central cleaning system> can be. 
conveniently installed in any 
area such as. gajrage or basement, 
away from daily Jiving activities, 
Tubing, run under the floor or in 
the attic, connects through the 
walls to unobtrusive inlets 
placed strategically throughout 
the house. 

When it's time to vacuum, sim
ply insert the hose into an inlet 
to automatically turn the system 
on. The strong vacuum power is 
instantaneous and the long, flex
ible hose enables you to clean 
from room to room, up and down 
stairs and in all of those hard-to-1 

reach places. 
Experts at NuTone®, a leading 

manufacturer of central cleaning 
systems, cite other advantages: 

• Superior dust pick-up. These 
systems are especially great for 
those who suffer from household 

dust allergies. They remove dust 
from, the room and capture it 
with dual filtration inside the 
power unit instead of: recycling 
fine particles of dust back into 
the aft you breathe. > / 
•.'.,'•: Convenience, and easy carry
ing. Your days of lugging around 
a heavy vacuum cleaner could be 
oyer. Spend less time dusting 
and vacuuming and more tiine 
doing the things you want to do. 
The system's built-in power unit 
will really be appreciated when 

; cleaning stairs. 
• Quiet as you clean; Since the 

power unit is located away from 
living areas, so is most of the 
noise. This means the system is 
so quiet, you can even vacuum 
when you're on the phone. 
•'••. Added resale value of your 

honie. One of the features nlost 
desired by homeowners today, 

The; company also offers a wide 
selection of tools and accessories 
to meet individual cleaning 
needs'and ah easy-to-use, tiriae-
saving automatic dustpan inlet 
called tho YacPanT". This great 
innovation provides the daily 
convenience of cleaning smooth 
floors without bonding orusing a 
dustpan. 

For an informative brochure 
about central cleaning systems 
including the automatic dustman 
inlet, call: 1-800-643-8687. 

http://http.l
http://Ui-onia.HI
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings, awards 
won and other, news within the 
real estate, construction, architec
ture and mortgage communities. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town of residency and black 
and white photo to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150. 

Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

B r u c e 
Measom has 
joined- the 
B l o o m f i e l d 
H i l l s - b a s e d 
Harbor Real 
Estate Co. as 
director of 
acquisitions. 
He will be 
r e s p o n s i b l e 
for locating, 
e v a l u a t i n g 

Measom 

and overseeing the purchase of 
investment properties. 

Measom, who lives in West 
Bloomfield, earned law and 
bachelor's degrees from the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

B e v e r l y 
Weingarden, 

associate 
broker with 
Gentury 21 
Town & 
Country in 
Birmingham, 
has been hon
ored with the 
c o m p an y ' s 
coveted Cen
turion Award 
for sales performance. 

This is the second year in a 
row tha t Weingarden, a West 
Bloomfield resident, has received 
the Centurion Award. 

David F. Brochue has been 
promoted to vice president and 

Weingarden 

director, instrumentation & con
trols at BE I Associates, a 
Detroit-based architectural and 
engineering firm. 

Brochue, affiliated with BEI 
since 1988, previously was a 
senior associate. 

V i e k i e 
Reasons, a 
sales associ
ate with Cen
tury 21 Nada 
in Farming-
ton Hills, has 

.received the 
c o m p a n y ' s 
E m e r a l d 
M a s t e r s 
Award for 
sales achieve
ment. Reasons lives in Dearborn 
Heights. 

Matt Kenkel, a Realtor with 
ERA Banker's Realty of Farra-
ington Hills, received national 
recognition from ERA Franchise 

Reasons 

Systems for achieving over $6 
million in sales volume last year 

Kenkel, a licensed real estate 
broker and a certified public 
accountant, received an MBA 
degree from the University of 
Michigan. 

Lucy W. 
Ham, a sales 
associate with 
the Pruden
tial Great 
Lakes Realty 
franchise in 
Flushing, was 
recognized as 
the firm's top 
sales agent 
last year with 
volume in 
excess of $21 million 

Ham 

Ham, with 24 years experi
ence, holds professional designa
tions of Certified Residential 

Specialist and Certified Sales 
Professional in new home devel
opment. 

John Dziurman, AIA, has 
opened an archi tectural and 
planning office, John Dziurman 
Architects, at 416 Main Street, 
Suite 200, Rochester. 

T h e firm specializes in insti
tutional, educational and gov
ernment proj ects, 

Dziurman has won a multi
tude of awards from such organi
zations as AIA Michigan, AIA 
Detroit, Engineering Society of 
Detroit and masonry Institute of 
Michigan during his 35 years in 
the business. 

S t e p h e n A. H o r t o n has 
been appointed as vice president 
and commercial loan officer at 
Oxford Bank. His primary 
responsibilities include new 
business development and port
folio maintenance. 

Horton, a University of Michi

gan graduate with a bachelor of' 
science degree in business 
administration, has 17 yearg' 
experience in commercial lend- v 
ing. 

Julie K, Blough, Ginger 1¾ 
Burress, Lisa R. SchreibeK-
and Elizabeth A. Sevakie afe* 
recent". additions to the facility. 
management staff at Troy-based 
Ellis/Naeyaert/Genheimer Asso
ciates, architects, engineers, 
planners. 

Blough has a bachelor of sci- ; 
ence degree in architecture from 
Lawrence Technological Univer
sity. 

Burress and Schreiber have 
bachelor of arts degrees in interi
or design from Michigan State 
University. 

Sevakis served on the facili* 
ties staff at the Indianapolis 
campus of Indiana University. 

Look for structural quality when buying home 
With the warmer temperatures, many 

people begin searching for new homes or 
start working with, their builders to cus
tom design and construct the dwelling 
of their dreams. While looking at the 
beauty of the kitchen and master bed
room and bathroom in a model home, or 
while viewing plans, industry experts 
suggest buyers thoroughly examine the 
structural construction and materials to 
be used in the building of their homes. 

"What it really comes down to is ask
ing builders lots of questions and com' 
ing armed with information;" explains 
David Boivin, vice president of market
ing for building products manufacturer 
CertainTeed Corporation. 

For instance, while quality can be eas
ily demonstrated via such items as a 
hardwood floor or brand of appliance, 
some things within a home can be hid

den or overlooked because they are not 
easily seen. One example of this is insu
lation, Insulation is usually not visible 
to the potential buyer, especially in side-
walls. How does a homeowner then 
know what material is in the wall and 
what the quality of the product is? This 
is especially important when you con
sider that insulation is a product that 
must be installed correctly otherwise 
thermal performance is sacrificed. 

To ensure high quality insulation 
installations, the National Association 
of Home Builders (NAHB) Research 
Center has developed a Certified Con
tractor Program, the only program of its 
kind where an independent third party 
certifies the installation of a building 
product in new homes. 

"This program is setting new quality 
standards in the housing industry for 

the installation of insulation," explains 
Liza Bowles, NAHB Research Center 
president. "Now home builders that use 
a certified insulation contractor and the 
buyers that purchase from wmm 
these builders are assured of 
the overall quality of the insu
lation in their houses." 

In only a year in operation 
nearly 100 insulation contrac
tors have been certified in the 
program across the country 
and the NAHB Research Cen
ter wants to expand into other 
subcontracting fields. 

Therefore when looking a t 
prospective new homes or dis
cussing a custom home with 
your builder ask him if he 
uses a certified contractor, as 
they have established a recog

nized quality system, effectively trained 
their employees and passed a series of 
stringent criteria in a thorough thirds 
party audit. For a brochure on the Certi

fied Program or a list of certified insula
tion contractors nearest you call 800" 
782 8777 or visit us on the Internet afc 
http:// www.certainteed.com V; 

Protect eyes during spring 
With spring just around the cor

ner, many of us are planning our tra
ditional housecleaning and yaTd 
restorat ions. But in the fever of 
cleaning, don't forget to take precau
tions - according to the U.S. Eye 
Injury Registry, almost forty percent 
of eye injuries occur in the home. 
Below are some safety tips from the 
American Academy of Ophthalmolo
gy- ."-•" ' '-:•• ' 

Safety in the backyard; Stones, 
twigs, and other debris become dan
gerous projectiles after shooting out 
of the blades of a lawn mower and 
can injure eyes including those of 
innocent bystanders. Before using a 
lawn mower, power tr immer or 
edger, be sure to check for rocks and 
stones. When using pesticides 
around the yard, always point the 
spray-can nozzle away from your 
face. 

Eye protection around the home: 
Many household chemicals, such as 
cleaning fluids, detergents , and 
ammonia, are extremely hazardous 
and can burn the eye's delicate tis
sues, When using chemicals for home 
improvement, always read instruc
tions and labels carefully, work in a 
well-ventilated area, and make sure 
spray nozzles point away from you 
before spraying. After use, wash your 
hands thoroughly! Use of tight-fit
ting goggles, available at hardware 
stores, is also advisable, especially 
when spraying or splashing is 
involved. The majority of eye injuries 

is preventable using safety precau
tions. However, should an injury 
happen, use the following first aid 
tips and then seek medical attention: 

Foreign objects: Pull the upper lid 
down over the lashes of the lower lid 
and blink a few times, allowing the 
eye to wash itself out. 

Cuts: Bandage the eye lightly, then 
immediately seek medical 
attention. Do not attempt to 
wash out the eye or to 
remove objects that may be 
stuck in the eye or eyelid. 
Avoid applying pressure to 
the injured eye. 

Blows: Apply an ice cold 
compress for about 1.5 min
utes to reduce pain and/or 
swelling. 

Chemicals: Immediately 
flood the eye with warm 
water for about 15 minutes. 
Use your fingers to keep the 
eye open and rinse by hold
ing your head under a faucet 
or shower, or by pouring 
water into the eye from any 
clean container. 

Remember - First aid is 
only the first step for emerv 
gency treatment. If you expe
rience pain, impaired vision, 
or any possibility of eye dam
age, call your ophthalmolo
gist (a medical doctor spet 
cializing in the treatment of 
the eyes) or go to a nearby 
hospital emergency room. In 

the case of a blow, do not assume 
that the injury is minor; the eye 
should be examined thoroughly by a 
medical professional because vision-
threatening damage could be. hidden. 

If you would like more information 
about eye health, visit the Academy's 
website at http://www.eyenet.org 

N0RTHVULE - Seeing is Mitvir ig! Koine 
completely rcdon«-vin)1 «in<k>vst, oak 
kirchen. nxtnier, flcorfr appliances: New M h : 
lub. lile, vanity h futures, New carpet & pfiru. 
large master bedroom <an fit king-size bed! 
New furnace arid central air. Woof decV in 
back. Prof! landscaped with brick paver porch. 
Deep lot, $129,900 (PSOMax) 451-5WO 

PLYMOUTH - Cute J bedroom ranch in 
quaint Arbor Village. Newer furnace, newer 
windows. Professionally painted ihnj'Oui. 
Carpeting professionally cleaned. 5142,900 
|P60Oral 451-5400 

OPEN HOUSES 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
J5J47 BARTON, WESTLAND-South of 
Ford 6- East of Wiyne - ) bedroom 
Colonial charmer. Beautiful family sire 
updated kitchen. Oversized lot, 599,900 
451-5400 

24191 PINECREST, NOVI -Nor th .o f 
Tert Mile & West of Meadowbropk- * 
bedroom Colonial with many updates 
including newer central air, windosvs. hot 
waier heater and baths Home warranty. 
$174.900454-5400 

157 M O R N 1 N G T O N COURT, 
CANTON -South of Cherry Hi l l & East 
of Beck - Spectacular Colonial in 
Fairways at Pheasant Run. Very open floor 
plan, spacious kitchen with lots of 
windows Occupancy' could W immediate. 
$289.000-451-5400 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2651 BROOKHAVEN, CANTON-
South of Palmer fr West of Sheldon -
) bedroom Colonial with new 'kitchen, 
targe lamily room with fireplace, in floor 
laundry. $169,900 451-5400 

LIVONIA -Super sharp ranch backing to 
park. Fully updated including oak kitchen. 
1.5 baths, newer carpet. Vinyl tilt-out 
windows: roof, central air, furnace & more. , 
2.5 garage. Large fenced yard Walk to school. 
$lM,90O(P87Ada) 451-5400 

CANTON- Spacious 
door to pnyacv fenced 
fireplace, open and airy 
centraiair. •full basement 
arid enjoy the nicer 
•lP«Hani4SI-5«0.'. 

great roorn .ranch. French 
yard Cathedra) ceilings. 

kiichrn 1st floor laundry. 
& the l;st goes on Mourn 
things n M l . $194,000 

^Better 
Real Estate Properties. Inc. I i H a t i i i J l o u ^ 

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(313)451-5400 

MUFOftD. BeauWui Cape Cod with 1$« floor 
- master and luxury bath, study, sun room with 6 
person hot tub, two gourmet Merer*, finished 
wak-out tower, level with 36x23 great room, 
19x13 exercise room, Wercom surround sound 
and alarm system. t499,500(L0lDee) ' 

M M f HMTON. Contemporary flair describes 
this 3 bedroom tri-!evel. Walking distance Id 
downtown Farrningion. Large faVnify room with 
hewer'carpeting; newer central aV. garage . 

. door and sprinkler system. Entertainer's deHgM. 
with Ingroond pool and pool house in large 
secluded backyard, Jl 84.000 (L60Whi) 
UVONIA. immaculate 2 bedroom, 't"» bath 
brick ranch in desirable' location. Updates 
Include finished basement, furnace, cereal air, 
and kitchen, Doorwafl leading to large deck 
and landscaped yard. 2 cat garage with 
eleciriciry. $109,000 (l$3€lm) ,-
MOVI. Wel{ cared for 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
Colonial with neutral decor. Spacious lamily 
room with electric fireplace, targe kitchen with 
newer flooring; Upgraded carpeting; Close to. 
Walled Lake and Twelve Oaks Mail. Nov! 
Schools. $147,900(L3SJr>) . - : 

NOflTHVlUE. Enjoy this beautiful corner 
site When you move; into this splendid Curtis 
BuTt .teme. Open ki^..enhanced by oak 
flooring with the added plus ol 2 greases (or 
ccrrtfortable family Sying Impressive high 
ceilings throughout fast Roor with traditional 
marble fireplace in family room. 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath Co>cxial. Spacious kitchen offers oak 
flooring, center island, bull-ins and 3 car: 
garage, $362,900 (L62fled) ; *.\/ ' 

UVONIA, Meticulous 3 bedroom. 1½ bath . 
ranch h Uvonia. Finished basement with cedar 
closets, bar and 4th bedroom. Updates include, 
furnace/central air, roof, carpeting, bathroom 
and kitchen. Close to schools, $129,800 
(L70Joy).;: ;, .. ;•'/; ,:-'.'.'. ' '.• ' '''•'•' 
fOUTMFIILO, Two bedroom ranch on large 
tot 'm SouthftekJ. Updates include roof, bathtub, 
kitchen floor, carpet, steel, back entry door, 
outside lighting, additional Insulation arid 
electrical. $64,900 (L74!nd) 
OtTftOIT. 4 bedroom, 1 'A bath brick Colonial 
on quiet street. Features, large front, porch, 2 
car garage, basemen! and large attic. $42,900 
(L47Bul) 
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17000 $. laurel Park Or., Livonia ^ S 

fjiSkTWfl 8 013) 462"3000 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
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A REAL SHOWPLACEI 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Move in & enjoy the seasons, 
beauiiutly landscaped home backing to picturesque pond. 
Soaring"cathedral ceilings' in great room & master & much 
more. $339,000- (OE-L-32SHE) « 1 5 6 0 3 (313-462-
,1811): . 

SUPERSHARP! 
CAHTOU - Clean and neutral, move-in condition. Updates 
include kitchen, bath, windows and vinyl siding, Three 
bedrooms, large family room with fireplace and wet bar, Irving 
room with cathedral ceiling. $154,000. (OE-N-40HAN) 
248-347-3050 « 1 1 9 6 3 ^ 

: : C^Ebf EMBASSY SQUARE'S FINEST 
CANTON - three bedroom colonial featuring newer, carpet, 
updated kitchen flooring, newer windows, professionally 
finished basement With family room 4 study / library, exquisite 
backyard with above ground poof and deckv$15l,900. (OE-N-
19ELM) 248-347-3050 * « 1 

GREAT STARTER 
DEARBORN - Or retirement home. Updates include: carpeting, 
windows and bathroom. Large lot dose lo schools, shopping, 
golf, library, pool and parks. Very clean. $71,500. (OIH'38PRI) 
313-462-1811 nT 15553 

BRICKRANCH 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS -Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
updated kitchen, newer windows, central air, some hardwood 
floors, partjalfy.finished basement with additional bath, 2 car 
garage, kitchen appliances arid washer / dryer included. 
$ 1 1 9 , m (0£-N-23CHA) 248-347-3050^ < * 11953 

SHARP BUNGALOW V 
HUNTINGTON WOODS - AH appliances stay A immediate 
occupancy. Hardwood floors, central air, finished basement, 2 
fuS baths, home warranty. Hurry on this one! $178,000. (OE-N-
15BOR) 248-347-3050 « 11663 ! 

FUSSY BUYER ALERTI 
UVONIA - This rare beauty has so many updates, there Is 
almost nothing left to do except move in. Great Ideation tor this 
.2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 M' bath home with finished basement, 
targe fenced yard & 2 car attached garage. $198,000. (OE-N-
55GRO) 246-347-3050 » 11943 . : ^ 

LIVE IN LIVONIA 
LIVONIA - This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch shows like a model! 
Top qualty hardwood floors, newer kitchen, vtindows, carpeting, 
baths. Over 1,600 square leel 2 car attached garage, finished 
basement, fenced yard, family room with fireplace. Hurryl 
$189.900. {OE-N-05SIX} 248-347-3050 t*\ 1863 

CUSTOM BUILT 
CANTON - 3 bedroom, 27» bath end condo with a great 
view of. the pond. Afl appliances included, gas fireplace, 
first floor master suite with fun bath & extra large deck, 
$170,000. (OE-L-780TT) f * 15713 (313-462-1811) 

HowTo SHOW YOUR HOUSE To 
400 ,000 BUYER'S EVERY DAY. 

BI'YII/S (irini 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
number, call pur number today. 

PROriXIFJ) 
IM>»- OIK* 

l u l l Year! 

€> 
A s k your G b l d w e l l Banker Schwei izer 

ReaV Estate sales associate about our 
exclusive HOMEGARD Home 

Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

I-8()0-224-( I A R D 

WELL CARED FOR' 
W E S T L A N D - Brick rancn situateo on double lot with 
1 '/» baths, 1 car.garage, new carpeting'in Irving room & 
hall, updated windows and home protection plan. 
$89,000. (OE-L-24FAI) V15693 (313-462-1811) 

MOVERIGHTIN" 
LIVONIA - Exceptionairy clean and w'ell maintained 3 bedroom 
ranch with upgrades galore including remodeled kitchen, 
updaled bath, windows, vinyl siding and more. Hardwood floors 
beneath carpet. Great location! $160,000; (OE-N-44NOR) 248-
347-3050 * 11813 

MODEL CONDO 
PLYMOUTH - Luxury Irving with first floor master suite, great 
room with marble fireplace, custom kitchen, den, walk-out 
basement and 2 car garage. Move right in to this model! 
$298,900. (OE-N-SdB'EA) 248-347-3050 *P 11353 

SPICANDSPAN 
REO^ORD-Three bedroom ranch with 2 full baths, newer 
air conditioning, furnace, hot'water heater and windows. 
Gas fireplace, finished basement and oversized 2 car 
garage. Harry! $107,500. (OE-N-51CRO) 248-347-3050 
'•'.• 12013 

LARGE BRICK BUNGALOW 
REDFORD - Three r^rodms, 1 V, baths, 2 'A car brick garage, 
updaled kitchen, 2nd kitchen fn partially finished basement, 
hardwood floors, coved ceilings, open floor plan and deep lot. 
$99,900. (OE-N-04FAR) 248-347-3050 « 1 1 7 3 3 

NEWLISTING ' 
REDFORD - Great slarler home in "move-in* condition. New 
paint, new furnace and hot wafer heater. 4 .bedrooms with 
master bedroom 13 x 18 and famify room with wood burning 
fireplace, $69,900. (OE-L-49SEM) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 6 8 3 

HOME SWEET HOME 
WESTLAND -. Fantastic Iri-tevelwilh great location in 
Wesfland. Dpn'l miss out on (his home. Numerous updating 
including new furnace, carpeting, remodeled bath. Hurry before 
this one Is long gone! $139,900. (OE-N-09GER) 248-347-3050 
* 11723 

: '' -• GORGEOUS 
WIXOM - Recently completed. 1 % story cc<itemporary end unit 
condo. Owner's have added aB.the right features. Why wait 6-8 
months when you can move in Ihis summer! Call lodayl 
$185,000. (OE-L-48PIN) 313462-1811 * 15673 . , ! , ' . 

• \ I N I | m i l 

24 HOIK PROP1.R I V INFORMATION 
iH-t siti-s: lill|>://ilisiliuiit/( r.tuMi m l»Up;'<'« w\vm|« 

HitMi'sl.niilt • N O U I H M I I I / \ ( ) \ | (24S» VJ7-MI50 • s' <Sll». >f,S-2MIU Hi 

http://
http://www.certainteed.com
http://www.eyenet.org
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(Dbserirer £j Eccentric 
Community 

Ulhere Vou will find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 50 600-690 Page J1 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page 

Help Wanted H 500-576 Page G5 

Home & Service Guide [ . ¾ ] 001-245 Page 

Merchandise For Sale ft 700-754 Page J1 

Pets ss 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Page F3 

Rentals 400-464 Page G2 

TO PLfK€ f)N RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.. .... 
Oakland County .........., 
Rochester/Rochester Hills... 
Fax Your Ad..:... ..; 

. ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

(248) 644-1070 

. . ( 248 )852 -3222 

. . (313 )953-2232 

Watk-ln 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8 :3bam-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Ouf 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNiTY 

A;: real estate aa.erii^rxj n tt>s. 
neA^papeis is s*jt),eci to ;ne 
Federal Fa r Hoasirvg Act oJ i%8 

w n c r i maves Ht .I'egai to 
advertise "any pre.fe'eoce 
I 'W.a'.on of d-scMTi.na^o" based 
on race, cor<x reigon, sex 
f--a,r«l cap1 tam.i:ai status of 
nat ona1 ocg n 0», .rtendon so rna'-C 
any such preference. Lrrvta'-on &•' 
diScri,T:ina!on " Th.s rte^'spaper 
M:! not knoAl.ng'y acce-fM any 
a'dvertis-ogby tea! estate AOich <s 
n ••kj'alioo o'.lav.' dor reacJers are 

hereby Wormed thai a1 'd*«i ngs 
ad.erl-sed in th.s newspaper are 
ava lab'e oh an equal oppo'turuy 
basis 

Deadlines 
For Plaang. canceling or correcting of fine 3ds. 

Publication Day - Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY I 

POLICY 
AH advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The. Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not (o accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an.arJvertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for. 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an adverlisemenl. if an error occurs, the, 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

( D b s c r u r r & lEecciUric 

REALnet lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REALnet Is fho address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

•'-'•***&•• *s* The Anderson Associates 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 2 1 at the.Lakes 
Century. 2 1 Country Hilfs 

Century 2 1 Country Squire, 
Century 2 1 Town & Country 

. Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldweli Banker Schweitzer-'. 

Cornwell & Co. ' 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
R e / M a x Community Associates 

Re / M a x Partners 
Remerica Family Realtors 

Remerica Hometown II 
Sellers first Choices 

VVeirr Manuel, Snyder &Ranke 

Access them at http://oeonHne.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer &. Eccentr ic On L ine ! cal l : 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 ^ 2 ^ 6 ar id g e L 

the so f tware tha t wi l l open t he doors to REALnet. 

Open Houses 

A CHARMER -
; OPEN SUNPAY 1;4 
, Pretty hardwood floors, hew Car-
,pet!rw,. ceramic Boor in kitchen, 
honda room overtooking pool and 
patio for. summer enjoyment! T>MJ 
bvety acres with possible, land spM-. 
Biodmrield Htfs school*. Plan 10 see 
3680 LONG LAKE ROAD W..(N. 9« 
Long take & E. of Orchard Lake 

' P°afo- $359,900. UON368) : 

" i HANNETTAViLSON 
fi WHITEHOUSErc, 

:, (810) ¢ 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 

ERLY HILLS-' spacious 4 bed-
, . . . afti 1 'A bath colonial new deck. *th-
vdbws, Wmao*. roof, baths & more; S. 
Vol 14 Mile £. of Sduthheld M.! 7675 
V.XfAshire Open t-4 $270,000 

• ; : y BIRMINGHAM 
4 - ^ —IN TOWN- : 

V . " - ' OPEN SUNDAY. 
• Great location with walK-to-lown con-
'•venJenc*. Spacious 2 bedroom 1½ 
J* ttyfr fownhouse with Iron), deck plus 
'deck off living end tfning area. Fun 
'fctlement, Afl appliances. Plan 10 * f« 
^^SkXxnfieW Court, (N,o(OaV 4 W: 

;- woodward) . $169 ,900 . 
£0526). . 

HANNETTAViLSON 
fi WHITRHOUSE;,. 

(810) 646-6200 

BRIGHTON. OPEN Sunday,, June 8, 
2-5pm. 3 bed/Oom potoniar w.'many 
updates triroughoul. Large wooded 
totVi a great famity subd-vision w'crty 
amenities A skJewafcsr $162,500. 
233 Woodlake' Or. (off Oakridde). 

<8l0)22Oil34 

BRiGHTON TOWNSHIP. Open Surv. 
2-.5pm. 826 Oan'etie. Ha/ttand 
schools. ' Beaulifujly tnaintalned 
updaled ranch, rvearv 1600 sq. ft; 
aV, basement attached oarage, short 
wafc to K-8 schools. Motivated 
$171,900. flELPUSELL '•:'. 

•••.'••• (810)229-2191 0-44) 

BV OWNER - W . BLOOMFIELD 
Sun, 1-3.- Pin« tak© .Estates. 
Updated 3 tWoVoom, 2 5 bathtnMevd. 
Central air, lak»privileaes. BtoomTiekJ 
HiUS schools. Too many amen*«» to 
mention: $.200,000 248:737-2999 

CANTON: OPEN SAT 4 SUN, 1-4. 
47441 Fo« Run Or. $269,000: 
BY OWNER. (313)453^9917 

M#HM1NCHAW - lov«V T\An on tree-
?4ri*<J street. VVatV to to*n. 3 8ed-

"' \ 15 bath*. Fabu'ooi VCsod-
• kitchen ft-tho/A-.ta coufvertop. 

', fanvy room, hi tt/riod fyxxs, 
air, d«ii M^ry uf.ij"ei. 
Open Si>i 1-«. 176^ 

jham &N^ 
>.9O0 (2^) 64S0X>8 

»|l |tt«NG»AM or-t'N 
-.fj ,* .-1333 S cn>.^ 

* 5 UN 2-5PM 
fiff'OOK 

»Wa Of S C»* '^»H A.} 
.OUS BlRMiNCiMAM OPPOR-

• WwrM^.-'ifl* 3 bedroom. 2 
on 1*9« pâ x-Ma M 

«B«C*eut UrŜ Q »tmt i «f*. 
^ . T t M r root $218000 
'^C* HMKV MAKIN 
CIWWWOOKASSOC . INC 

(1101 e w - j w 

OPEN SUNDAY M P M 
W i V lo downtown Farrrnngion. 
Charmina Co'onial wilh marly 
updates. HardMXxJ floors,- 2 Tire-
places. 2 fun baths, Central a*, famly 
room with cathedral' cei-Viff. wood 
bearo A skylight. Wood dec*, fenced 
yard, 2 « / oaraje. 23224 Prospect 
By owner (165,000. 8,10^478-4821 

• FARMiNOTON HtlLS 
. OPEN SUN 12 3rJtO 3pm 

36967 CARtA CT. 
N ol N-n« Mie A E of Ha's'eid 
RANOI HOME - * ;h IV;wi>j roor' 
r'sh c^erj 3 fced'ooms *r4 ts 
w'hs Marv/ i.iporad<;s ma*SJN$ a 
spec'al home Neutral daCor 
throughoul.' $267,500 CA-36. 
(72M93). 

jGk> 
•oSK5i 

{0tO) &51-4I0Q 

Open Houses 

'..•-••' FARMINGTON HILLS 
: . - - . OPEN SUN. 1-4PM -•: 

. 29714 FERNHILL 
N. of'13 Mile, W. of Orchard Lk. 
Exposed hardwood floors orves'thts 
Iraoitional two-story its charm and 
character.'The location (Canterbury 
Commons}'pives it great value and 
the avaitabrity makes it remarkable: 

Asking $204,900 (Honestly)..' 

CaH ARLENEPREY at S39-S111 
for further information. '• •. 

It\( P ruden t ia l j r»/ 
O r f . i l L.lkr><i Hc.ltty 

GARDEN CITY , ;open Sort 1-5. 
6872 Cardwetl, W. of Inkster, S. c4 
Warren, TNs is not a drive by! Must 
see tN» 3 bedrooms, 2 ful batha, pro-
fesstonaiv rmisned basemeni, zh car 
garage, central air. $104,900. 
^ • C»I.., NANCY DALY 

Remerica Country Plac« 
313-981-2900 

GARDEN CTTY 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

- 28840 fJARTON 
S of Ford Rd, E. of MiddiebeH 

Looking for apace? Large 3 bedroom 
ranch: with numerous updates 
included.- Near e.tementary school. 
huge lot. 2 car garage. $95,900. 

The Michigan Group Realori 
On The Lake 

(248)"437-1345 ;.. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County ..248-475-4596. 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County. 248-6444070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 248-852-3222 
Wayne County ... 313-591-Q90O 
FAX your ad 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mail.......... 313-591-0900 
Internet Address .....http://oeontine.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum fun. 

SBfly H H 

Birmingham • Canton * Clarkston* Farmington • Garden City* Lake Orion •Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Bedford • Rochester/ Southfietd • Troy • West Bloomfield • West-land 

Important Information 
Rea l Es ta te for Sale #300-388 
Homes....';.:.' 300 
BY CITY 

Auburn Hills..: . 
Belleville 
BimntRgham.... 
Bloomheld-BicomlieW Hills 
Bnghton.,,.: 
Canlon ,-

Commerce.,.: 
• Dearborn , ' . 
Oearborn Heights. 
Detroit : ; 
Farmington. . .. 
Farmington Hills 
Garden City 
Grosse Palme 
Hamburg....: 

Highland. 
Holly. : '.-.. 
Howell....: 
Huntington Woods 

Lalhrup Village 
• Livonia ...;,..., 

Mdfofd 
New Hudson....... 
Northville... 
Novi" ,.: :>. 
Oak Park 
Orchard Lake 
Orion Township...: 
Oxford ' 
Pinckney 

.Plymouth. ::...., 

: Rochester 
Royal Oak,: 
Salem/Salem Twp 

. Southfield 
South Lyon. .:.... 
Troy.: -....-
Union Lake. 
Walled Lake......: 
Wayne „ 
West Bloom held 
Westland 
While Lake 
Wwo'm.... 
Ypsitanti...: 
Union Lake. ,....: 

BY COUNTY 
Livingston....:...: 
Maoomb 
Oakland „ 
Washtenaw, 
Wayne 

Acreage 
Apartments for Sale 
Cemetery Lots 
Gondos 
Country Homes.......-.....-.-.....-
Duplexes/Townftouses :.,.:. .. 
Lakefron tAVaterfront Home's, 
Land Contracts 
Lease..:.. <.• 
Lots, Vacant 
Manufactured Homes....:.... 
Mobile Homes ...-. •.....• 
Money to LoarvBorrow 
Mortgage... 
New Home Builders .-

336 
349 
305 
307 
306 

. 3 0 8 
309 
348 
.311 
31T 
312 
314 

,..:....314 
317 

.... ,318 
319 
320 
321 
322 

...-:....320 
337 
331 
339 
325 

. . . . .326 
... .327 

.328 
329 
337 
344 
331 

.. .331 
333 

... .334 

.336 
337 
340 
339 
340 

:.....:.341. 
342 

:348 
...:....345 

344 
345 
342 

. . . .348 
349 

:348 

352 
353 

......354 
.356 
.357 
382 

,371 
388-
372 
361 

... .373 
358 
385 
384 
382 
.374 

.......375 
386 
385 

......370 

Open Houses M 

Northern Property.: 379 
Option, to Buy :, .384 
Other Suburban Homes.. 359 
Out of State Homes/Property .360 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms... ...363 
Real Estate Service. 364 
Real Esiale Wanted ,...-..387 
Time Share.. 383 
Southern Property 381 
Commercial / Industr ial #390*398 
Business 4 Professional Buildings lor Safe....391 
Cornmerctal/Retail:Sale or Lease... .. ,392 
Commercial'IrKJustrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage.- ...430 
Income Property...... :..393 
Industrial-Sale Lease . , ..394 
Investment Property..: .397 
Land...:... :-,.: .....398 
Office Business Space-Sate/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease ,.392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-444 
Apartments. Unfurnished ...,.:.. ,....,..400 
Apartments, Furnished.-...- ...401 
Condos, Townhouses .,..:.. : 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes.:. .....460 
Duplexes ,.....,.,.403 
Flats.,. :... •. ...:..404 
Hall. Buildings :.........: ...420 
Home Hearth Care: 462 
Homes .,..-...405 
Lakefronl, Waterfront Homes. 406 
Living Quarters to Share .412 
Miscellaneous for Renl .......464 
Mobile Homes, rentals ...407 
Residence lo Exchange ,421 
Rooms :...:...414 
Southern Rentals : 409 
Time Share Rentals.. 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals. .: ...........411 
Wanted to Rent..., .......440 
Wantedto.Rent. Resort Property........441 
E m p l o y m e n t - I n s t r u c t i o n # 5 0 0 - 5 7 6 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling :..,....,570 
Business Opportunities.. ,......574 
Business & Professional Services. .562 
ChiWcare. Babysitting Services.,..,.......53fi 
Childcare Needed.., : 538 
Education, Instruction.,..: .560 
Elderly Care and Assistance :..540 
Entertainment :.' 530 
Financial Services.. .564 
H e l p W a n t e d 
Clerical. Office '. 502 
Couples.. .....,.., .....526 
Dental..., :....504 
Domestic ...,524 
General.,,.......,. ..500 
Health and Fitness. 510 
Professional ...511 
Medical ., 506 
Part-time....A .- 520 
Part-time Sales....: .522. 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage 508 
Sales..;....;.....-....•; • ..512 
Secretanal Services '. ..,:.. .566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services. ..:.. 572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s #60O>690 
Adoptions.....,., ...: :,,......:......623 
Bingo...-.,...- : 646 
Cards of Thanks : :....630 
Oeath Notices... '..- 626 
Happy Ads-.. ..602 
Health Nutrition: ......,;.. 642 

Holiday Potpourri : . . : . . . . 610 
In Memoriam..,,...: .:...- 632 
Insurance >..644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids,,... ...622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings ...620 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals - 6 0 0 

Political Notices 626 
Seminars... • 620 
Seniors ,...686 
Single Parents. ...688 
Sports Interests ..,...684 
Tickets:, 638 
Transportation, Travel 640 

641 
642 

Wedding Chapels 
Weight Loss.... :...: ... 
Merchand ise #700-754 
Absolut ety Free.... 700 
Appliances .,..:.,.: 718 
Antiques, Collectibles..... 702 
Arts & Crafts : - - 7 0 4 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain Buys..... .....-.. 720 
Bicydes. - 7 2 1 
Building Materials,.... 722 
Business & Office Equipment ,...724 
Cameras and Supplies...... 728 
Clothing..... -714 
Computers...... , 7 3 2 

Electronics, Audio, Video -....' 734 
Estate Sales........: -710 
Farm Equipment, -738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants,...........740 
Farm U-Picks... • 741 
Flea Market......: ......708 
Garage Sales {Oakland County) ,711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County)..., .712 
Garden Equipment...... .- — 7 4 8 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps 745 
Household Goods....: -.716 
Hospital Equipment.... '.._ ,....746 
Jewelry.......... _.,...' :...,.,.. ,-747 
Lawn & Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment... -748 
Miscellaneous for Sale...,..,: ...„.750 
Musical Instruments ; 751 
Moving Sales.. .:. ....,...........713 
Office Supplies..... . . . . , . . 726 
Restaurant Ec îcrnert-Ccnvr.ercia!. Indusl/ial ..730 
Rummage Sale... .....708 
Snow Removal Equipment..... ..........748 
Sporting Goods -752 
Trade or Sell. :.... 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies .736 
Wanted to Buy.... 754 
An ima ls , Ps ts , L ivestock # 7 8 0 - 7 9 3 
Animal Services 780 
Breeder Directory..: ,....-....781. 
Birds: : :.:..782 
Cats... ;...'. : . -783 
Dogs 784 
Farm Animals, Ufestock, 785 
Fish.... - 7 8 2 
Horses and Equipment 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial. 787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements).., 793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding ....,.......:....789 
Pet Services. ....- 790 
Pet Supplies.. : :..791 
Pet Wanled......—.... ,,-.-. ......792 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 * 8 7 8 
Airplanes :.,. :.........:,,,...800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing............. ,818 
Miscellaneous.: 815 
Paris and Service.. ..816 
Rentals; Leasing......... 817 
Wanted - • 819 

Autos By Make 
. Acura: - :.-.' 834 
.Buick : •:•• 836 
Cachliac..:. 838 
Chevrolet.: , ,...,,..840 
Chrysler .,. ,.....842 
Dodge . - - . - , ........844 
Eagle.., - : 846 
Ford - — 848 
Geo ' :-...' : .....:.850 
Honda..- •.....-..' — - -• 852 
Lexus .-:.- -854 
Lincoln..- - 856 
Mazda .: --.858 
Mercury .:.. . .860 
Nissan :-..: '. .862 
Oldsmobile....— .....864 
Plymouth....,.., r... .....:...866 
Pontiac... .:... '-.: 868 
Saturn... : -870 
Toyota. - , . .-.' , .-872 
Volkswagen.:.........'...:..:... ,..,.874 

Autos over $2.000 ,,....-......,.:876 
Autos under $2,000. .....878 
Auto Storage 805 
BoataWOtors 802 
Boat Docks .804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers.—.- 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment...., 814 
Imported :...,....,., ........830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive .828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas' : - .804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts ,807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service—, ...,-.808 
Motor Homes ;.. ;..... -._ :812 
Otl-Road Vehicles-., ..,.810 
Recreations Vehicles... .—...810 
Sports: ............,,..,..830 . 
Snowmobiles — ...811 
Trailers —. . ; . .—. . . ; . . . : 812 
Trucks for Sale: , ..........:.,......822 
Vans.....,,.,.: „.,.... :.,: ,..:...826 
Truck Parts and Service..; ',..' 816 

LATHRUP 
VILLAGE 

OPEN SUN: I-4 
274S0 GoWengate Or. \V. 

Metcutously mainta t̂ed vintage 
colonial wth 3 bedrooms, Zi 
baths, knotty pine library, Florida 
Room, foil basement and 2 car 
attached garage. Only $144,900. 

Please call: 
LAURIE 8ELL 
248-647-7321 

TODAY 

LIVOKMA OPEN SyN. 1:30-4:30 
. -31724 HEES. 

1926 $<j. ft,. 3 bedroom Tri-level, 
Newer, oax kitcheri, -formal dining 
room, wood burning stove in family 
room, central air, built-in dishwasher, 
floridaroom, 2 car oarage. W, of Mer: 
rjran U. of Joy. $144,000 

CaH BEN DENNY 
(313) 459-3600 • 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

^ k _ LIVONIA 
j ^ B Invietfa'e 0«<jfircy 
H|fljl>{x3»'<!» g*'ore Ds3u"u( 3 
bedroom brick ranch. In a park Ike 
terting. H**s«} fre^sc* in lanVJy 

room, cour.vy Mchen E«*v 
»oceu to «*r>re«i»iy4 Prii^e fc<«-
ton »150.900 C»« O c J Biker 

•t CJ1 Cvmn A Johrion: 
313-201 -2290 313-2747200 

UVONlA'-.Of'eN SUN, 12-3 
112*0 K*rr,K*i 

3 be-Soom, 1'4 bstft. mS.t -q K 
f̂ rick r*nch, «*h l̂ •loo w < * »AS««y\ 
hefthtcod rv>or», dec*. m«rur« tre«*, 
detached o»r»o« Greel 1*m*y home 
in rrwveh condWCA Mu»l 14*. 
$126 500 (J) J) 4 » - » l « l 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN: V0O-4O0 
PICTURE PERFECT on this immacu: 
(ale three bedroom, 1V hath coloniat 
of rating new Custom kitchen 
wfceramic We floor, new thermal win
dows, some-six panel pine doors,' 
custom window treatment 4 lighting 
fixture*, family room w/natural fire
place, central air, new vinyl trim A 
siding, situated one court lot, huge 
backyard and ton*more. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more info at 
810-473*200; pager «!OT607-8008 
or come oo out and see KEN f or spe: 

clal . savings, E. MkWeoeH, N: 
Schoolcraft, enter on Perth. $ 166,900 
or LESS! • '. « :' 

Opes Houses 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4,. 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

fabulous home backing to Nature 
Preserve. First Poor master with whirl 
pool. Muchler Cabinetry throughout 
Kitchen with grary.e. Firtptace* in 
l-ving room and horary.. Custom land 
scaped. Plan to tee 3719 CEDAR 
BROOK DRIVE (N. of South Blvd. & 
E.o(CooridgeV$7e9,000.{CED37J)". 

HANNETTAViLSON 
S WHITEHOUSE -̂. 
(810) 6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
16120 Dunblane 

S: of 14 me * E. ol Pierce 
Ugh! & bright Peverty Hitls Ranch on 
quiet street next to private park. 
Extensively updated, open ftoor plan, 
neutral decor. Hardwood floors, 2 M 
baths on 1st. floor..$224,000 

WEIR, MANUEL, • 
- SNYDER 1 RANKE 

(248) 644-6300 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
34372 Claudia, N. of Cowan, E, of 
Wayne; Livonia Schools, great neigh
borhood. Just move ln&enjoy! Near 
nature preserve, close to shopping, 
neutral decor, 1st foot laundry/ 
loaded with many extras oh wooded 
lot. $199,900. Call CHUCK 
PICKERING.... 

Prudential 
' Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

UVONIA. OPEN SUN. 1:00-4:00 
TREED LOT with creek Is first 
impression on this 1,648 $q. ft. brick 
ranch offering partially finished basis-, 
merrl, IVi baths, mostly- replaced 
thermal windows, hardwood floors 
under carpeting: newer roof, newer, 
garage door with opener, skyUght in 
family room w.'natvrsl fireplace,Targe 
kitchen, formal oViing room and 
much more-. CALL KEMGENTILE;for 
more tnft} at 810-473-6200; pager, 
810*07-8009. $169,900, 

LIVONIA -9939Denne,Sun; 1-4,-S.' 
of rJfymouth. E. Merriman, 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car garage. .2 baths. 1 
remodeled.. (313) 4214514 

MONROE, 30 minutes from Canton. 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, rnlnl farm. Sun. 
btwn 2-4pm. Jenrvfer. Haynes Real 
Esiale: 313-241 -4954,313-242-8484 

OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 1-4 PM . 
1440 MANDEftFORD 

HARD TO FINO CUSTOM RANCH 
with besement on one acre sfte.Wgh 
wood beamed ceilngs, hardwood 
fteort, »ky«ghts. Newer roof In "93, 
wide side entry garage. QeeutiM 
mature trees and garden. $259,900. 
(720680). 

. , WEIR, MANUEL, 
SNYDER A RAHKE 

. (248) 644 «300 . 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 1-4 
16268 Kirkshlre, Beverly H'!j 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED neighbor* 
Birmingham. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$239,900. S. cf 14 W-'e & W. Wood
ward. John NeATM.-v (248) 901 4275 
or E » n S'.-envat, (2<81 901-4251 

MAX, EROOCK REALTORS 

OPEN SUNOAY M - P M 
15£43 BrACCd, 0*v<!r>/ H.Xf 

(9 Of 14 W..W.,of G'*C'-"e'd) 
GriSt »p»«'! Th'l 1'COO f«1 0. "•^^ 
</Pt-i 4 t * *ccns . I:'.-"Al k .-"s'-j rc«n-
A s*y'ghL <«r;.->-3 ro>:-m 'sm y rc->m A 
t V : ! wdere-J k;'i>fn UpJfl't* 
irx'j-Je COfip«< pMr-t-»vy 95, **',«?<* 
peeing'9fl A r « n y f e * « r P t f l * * « • 
d i *» . At acfUfKei Included. 
Aikgna. $U4,*S>-

MVy Ann MpfVoom. CRS 
REA1AX In ihd Vrflao* 

(610) 647-6800 

I m p o r t a n t 
Deadl ines for 

C lass i f i ca t ions 
# 3 0 0 * 8 and # 4 0 0 ' s 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate & 

...Apartment Display . 
ads 3:00pm Thursday 

" • ' • • • ' • : ' •'-••' 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 

• Real Estate Display 

3 : 0 0 p m 
' : • : . . • • • • • • ' ; • ' ' ' • • • 

• Apartment Display 

NOON Tuesday: 

- ' , , • • ' , ' • , 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

(^mwftfctmlric 
N € W. 'S . 'Kv f .E.ft.-S 

Open Houses 

PLYMOUTH:- Beautiful, 3 bedroom, 
2½.bath. Open Sa!-Sun., June 7-8. 
N00n-4pm. $189,000.651 AubumfE 
of Sheldon. N of North Territorial). 

REDFORD - By Owner. OPEN SUN. 
1-4pm or By.Appointment 19787 
Indian (Hof 7 M5e. E oflnksler) AX 
new cOnstrucCon. cabinets A win
dows, plumbing, wiring A roof in "91. 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, open ftoorplan 
w/Vaufted celSng.Must see. Prvedto 
move at $72,000. 313-535-1448 

ROCHESTER- SUN. 12-6. 3 b e * 
room, 2V4 bath colohial w/walk out 
Farruty,1fvirig/'dining rooms, deck w/ 
hot tub: 1150 Eagle Nest Dr., E. lo 
Rochester, N. ofBuel (810)752-1875. 

SATURDAYI 1-4 p.m. 
PLYMOUTH-12438 Duxbury -CI.. 
Beacon Estates Subdivision S. of N. 
Territorial, between Beck and 
Sheldon Rds. Deep within hlghry 
regarded Beacon Estates you wia 
find this spacious .4 bedroom, 2:5 
bath colohial on a beautiful tot, neu
tral decor. 1st Poor laundry, 2.5 car 
garage. $294,500. 

Barbara Carr Pope 
REVMAX ON. THE TRAIL: 

(313) 459-1234. 
(810) 406-5656 

S. LYON OPEN SUN. 1-4pm . 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY -1.4 beau-
bful acres, 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement, formal dining, den. 2 car 
garage. $157,900. 

• THE MICHIGAN GROUP . 
REALTORS . " S. LYON 

(248) 437-1345 : 

SOUTHFIELD BIRMINGHAM 
schools. Open Sun. 12-5.19810 8ut-
lemul, N: of 12, E, off Evergreen. 
Contemporary W-level M beoroom, 
2.5 bath, many upgrade. $184,900. 
Must see! 248-559-4724 

STERLING HEIGHTS , 4 bedroom 
quad, newkiKhen, many updates, 
large lot central air, fireplace, deck. 
$159,900.Open Burl., Noon-4pm, 18 
Mie & Ryan area. 36601 Urharra. 

> (810)983-3910 

W. BLOOMFIELD ' O p e n Sua 
2-5pm. 6720 RidgefiekfCfrcfe #203. 
Beautifut 2 bedroom condo. 2 baths, 
attached oartge. $ 123,900. 
Michigan Condo .- -810-657-0352 

WESTLAND -Open Sat 1-3.34318 
Friances, S. of Ford. E. of V/idwodd. 
REMEftiCA FAMILY 313-525-5600 

Open Houses 

• • • • • ^ • ^ 
W. BLOOMFIELD 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
3230 HIGH RIOGE CT. 

{Look for signs along Commerce Rd., 
W. of Green Lake Rd.). See this 
2900 sq. ft traditional colonial on a 
gorgeous wooded lot in remarkable, 
pristine eend*on this Sunday-:..or 
wait U Monday and just see a 'Sold 
Sign. $289,900, . • 

Ask for ARLENE PREY 
(Direct Line 248-539-8111) 

M 

'West Bloomfield 

Open Sunday 1-4 
Swimming and boating sound 
good? They can be. your* with this 
cute 3 bedroom ranch featuring a 
walk-out lower level. Lake privi
leges on aS-spdrts Walnut Lake. 
Great condo alterhativel 
5528 S^nrrycrest Dr, N. of Walnut 
Lake Rd, W. of Inkster. $142,900. 

Kathleen Robinson 
• Real Estate One : 

J810) 644-4700 317-8588, 

Westrand. OPEN Sun,1-4 
3 bedroom, brick rartch with 
attached garage, remodeled 
bathrcortu at 425 Hawthorne, E. 
of Wikfwood, turn S. ori Darvvih 
off of Cherry Hilt. E. On Fen> 
wood to Hawthprrta. $84,900-

, : Vic Ludlam v 
j8 RI IJ iBtm tatw 

8i0-304-2299 or 
313-281-0700 :••': 

TRI^EVEL 
•:-'- . NEW CONSTRUCTION . 
Three bedroom*, 2h baths, open two 
story foyer, fireplace. Ann Arbor 
schools, ( 1 6 2 . 9 0 0 . Cal l 
313-572-488«, 248-926-9108 

CLASSIFIEDS1 WORK 

Ann Arbor 

TWO STORY. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedrooms, 2¾ bath, first floor 
laundry, full basement, fireplace, 
front covered porch, . brick IronL 
Excellent location. Ann' Arbor 
schools. 60 day occupancy-̂ ^ choose 
your interior colors.'Excelfent value. 
$171,500. Call 313-572-4888, 

248-926-9106 

Birmingham/ 
Bioomnelfj 

ABSOLUTE GEM. 
Walk to lown area, neighborhood 
of homes valued at over 
$600,000. 3 bedroom, YA bath 
brick Tudor with formal dining 
room, nevr kitchen, newer root, 
siding, plumbing, electrical, 2 car 

- ige, A must seel Priced at 
•,900. Ask for... 

LOG 
j&toil Ittalt las.. 

610-414-7514 , 

BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY - nearly 2 
acres Bloomfield Twp. Could be ren
ovated or great buikfing site. 
$395,000. Ask for Nancy 8eachum, 
Snyder Kinney Bennett A Keating 

(810) 644-7000:: - '•• 

BEVERLY HILLS • By owner. Cozy 3 
bedroom ranch, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, enclosed porch,: newer roof, 
furriance, a/c. 15562 Birwodd. 
$ 1 2 7 , 5 0 0 . 2 4 8 - 6 1 6 - 0 8 1 2 . 
248-648-1581 lor appointment No 
agento.. 

BIRMINGHAM - bungalow, finished 
basement; central air, 1 car detached 
garage, updated. 1710 Webster (8 of 
15 MJe, E of Adams) $164,900 

(810) 647-1425 Shown by appt 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 3 bed
room Colonial, on 70' x 220Toarii. Kke 
lot, 2 car garage, slr.deck, Florida 
room., • : - . - . . (248)642-8173 

BIRMINGHAM.COLONIAL • 1250 
IC;.fL Large kitchen. 2 hfl baths, 2 
bedroorns, 2 walk-In dosets, deck 
w^y« \r\ oni, $173,000 Must seel 
OPEN SUN. 12-4 :(810).646-0314 

BIRMINGHAM NEAR Somerset 3 
bedroom brick ranch, ,1170 sq.ft., 
hardwood, basement. $142,900. 
244« Derby - (810) 852-1996 

BIRMINGHAM - VA story Cape Cod, 
channingly remodeled,. 3 bedroom, 
1 Vi bath, 2 car garage. Move-in con
dition. Nice landscape with dec* A 
sunporch. 1228 Washington BJvd, oft 
Lincoln. $205,000: (810) 644-5315 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
updated brick bungalow, move-in 
condition, while Wchen,, finished 
basement deck, central Sir, lots of 
storage. Open Sun. 1-5.1533 Mans
field. $182,000. . 248-258-7168 

BIRMINGHAM .93 ACRES 
Pleasant street beautrfuOy land
scaped Cape Cod. 3 Bedrooms. 3.5 
baths, hardwood Boors throughout 2 
fireplaces, 725 sq. ft. garage 
w.'greenhouse; central air. appEanees 
$540,000. SeBer is rcensed agent/ 
brokers protected. (248) 644-9300 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Walnut Lake 
Rd. area. By Owner. Fantastic 4-5 
bedroorrvstudy. 3,fu«;2 half bath Con-
temporary w/finished walk-out base
ment 3 car attached garage. An new . 
systems including kitchen: CaH for 
private showing.- (810)626-4479 

JUST LISTED 

BLOOMFiELD HILLS •. FABULOUS 
SITE CONDO- 3 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, Great Room, library, first floor 
master. Exceptional Upgrades and 
special features. Beautiful white, 
kitchen, finished lower level, crick 
paver parjos..$6l5,000, EC-H-88LON 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - POPULAR 
BENNINGTON GREEN.CdlonUl with 
-4 bedrooms, ?A baths, FamSy Room 
with parquet floor, newer roof, fur
nace,- hot water healer-, and sump 
purnp. Screened porch with awning 
Sprinkler system. $299,900. 
EC-H-350OV; 

-MAX BROOCK, INC. 
•-••• {246) ,646-1400 

Prestigious'island Lake, 
Frontage 

Elevated wooded setting with 
southern exposure. S>ectacuia' 
views. Charming older home. 
Fienovate Jo your taste. Great 
Investment potential. NesBed 
among muW-mMSon doftar home's. 
Cal for details or prlvat* Showing. 

Jane Waples 
Real Estate One 
(810)644-4700 
(8t0) 607-2636 

P1YMOUTH 
Enjoy the benefits end 
great location of this 3 
bedroom, 2.6 bath home 
with to many updates to • 
mention. 3 I T E R 
$156,411,313-455-5600 

UVONIA 
AJfcrrjabte Livonia bwgajow 
with 2 bedrooms, possible 
3rd. Nice wood dock In 
fenced backyard. Great 
starter home. 12STR 
$72,900.313-4S>5600 

WISTLANO 
3 bedroom ranch on 
almost an arce. Florida 
room. Many updates 
Inc ludlna windows, 
furnace & central air. 
14EDW $ 1 1 9 , 5 0 0 . 
313-455-5600 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-5600 
1-800-537-4421 

SALEM ',:, 
^t inct ive 4 bedroom 
extemporary home on 
picturesque 2 acres. 
Spacious rooms and 
neutral decor. Minutes' 
f rom A.A. , Novi, 
NrOflhviHe, Plymouth & 
Canton 36BEA $295,500. 
313^155-5600 

ROMULUS 
Serenity In this 4 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
with 3 season room on 
beautiful 2.5 acre tot back 
to Metfo. Park. OOHAN 
$165,000,313^55-5600 

SOUTH LYON 
Incredible res to red 
VJctorian on double wWe 
lot. Oak staircase, 
country kitchen, antique 
lights. 3 bedrooms, 1 with 
balcony. 06LIB $194,900. 
313455-5600 

COMMtROI 
3 bedroom ranch on the 
water wi th dock. 
Upda tes Inc lude 
furnace, bdt water 
heater, carpet, oaf age 
w/220. d i PAR 
$146.500.248-349-2900 

• WIXOM 
Beautif lcatlon award 
winning colonial on treed 
tot in great area. Neutral 
contemporary decor 
throughout. 1st floor 
laundry, . f l n l e h e d 
basement: 51 DOW 

$231,900 248-349-2900 

FABMIHOTON HILLS 
Beautifully maintained 
oontemporary colonial. 
Loft overlooks greet 
room. Prrvate brick paver 
Pattos. French doors to 
targe study. S5BLO 
$269,900,246-349-2900 

"N 

OSTM^ 
TOWN* COUNTRY 

Northville 
(248) 349*2900 
1-800*369-2334 

jgru. 
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R€AL €STAT€ 
W BLOOMFIELO - • 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
4 t ^ o o m Colonial, finished wa*koot 
tower level, 4.5-baths, Walnut Lake 
rLSs Sub,- ft/beacKtoal privi'ege-s 
ByOAoer $595,000. (246)737-0985 

WOWI 54OQ.0CO bouse for $2*3 000 
3550. finished sq ft Master suite •• 2 
guest bedrooms. 3t4 baths/2 sunken 
tubs 900 sq ft, garago. heated pool' 
spa. stand-by generator. Many spe-
c i l features Must see! 810-852-2431 

I H I U .». t 

Clty of Brighton's 
Newest Two 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Complex 

Starting from $168(50(L 

Exit.it Lee Road iB/igmoni 
Follow west i'o Rtckeit • 
Road North on Rickett • 

Road to Oik Ridge Drive 
Weil on Oak Ridge Drive 

to Peppergrove Drive, 
turn left to Sales Office. 

Sale* Hours 
1 • 5 p.m. Wcekdayj 

Noon-5 p.m. Weekends 

220-1788 
Sslei Office 

229-2752 
Builnui Office 

toctitam the 
M^&nct Craft Btiyidtr.g 

Brighton; 

BRIGHTON • -M. Sports' waterfront 
estata on over 3 acres Masterfully 
designed t'> story casual contempo-
rary home featuring, 3 masonry Cre-
places, giarnorous ihefa kitchen. 
gunta pool, barn and workshop, and 
a fun finished walkout E»quisite(y 
accented .with 10-18 ft. 'ceilings, 
transom windows, balc'cntes, 
veranda off master suite Only 3 
years ' r e v discover this master
piece (117811) $1,100,000, Ca» 

The Michigan Group Realtors ' 
Livingston 610-227-4600 
KATHY KROCKER Ext. 297 or 
CARL VAGNETTI E»1 253. 

SPECTACULAR LANDSCAPING. 3 
bedroom, V/> bathv family room 
w.Vaulled ceiling, fireplace. Base
men! 4 patio. 2½ car garage, corner 
tot o! euf-oa-sac. 1,580 sq. ft 
$174,000. ' (a 10)227-7165 

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE. Sun. 
June 8. 1-4pm 2,250 sq. fl , bnck 
ranch 4 bedroom, 3 bains, finished 
basement 20i40great room wbrick 
fireplace 2, story detached flushed 
garage 20*40 inground pool. >. acre 
Lake access Close to 1-96 4 US 23 
By cvner. $209,900 For drectons 
or appointment.-. ' (610)227-1525 

COLOMAL 4-5 bedroom, 2½ bath, 1 
acre lot, Brandyw->ne Subd,v.s>on 
Brighton school-5 Oivner transferred, 
price reduced, Wtldt Realty, 
(610)437-4160, w Sharon'at 

(810)665-2766 

COZY RANCH ANO MORE' 
Country setting, close, to crty and 
schools. Beaut fiil view of lake. Lake 
privileges. $131,500. ' • 

REALTY WORLD VANS 
1810)227-3455 

LAKE OF The Pities' Subdivision. 
Brighton Twp BuJders own 
home, immaculate condton Pro
fess iona l l y l andscaped 
w'sprinkler system 2660 $q t\. 
»-add;ional 1300 sq ft finished 
tower level.walkout to lake. 4 br., 
3½ baths, 21irep!aces..casernent. 
windows w.low E grass. wet bar. 
Many customized features. Close 
tol-96 4US-23 Great summing 
& fishing lake , $239.900 
(810)227-2765 :' days 
(810)227-3647 eves . 

LARGE 4 LOVELY' ' 
Describes this spaooustn-level Bed
room sute on main level cou'd be in
law quarters 5148,650 

REALTY WORLD VAN S 
(810) 227-3455 

FtANCH-by OA-nor-Bnckj'vyood 3 bed' 
room. 2S bath, vaulted ce.-ingsA-vng/ 
family .rooms, fire-p'ace,' Oak trees,' 
walkout 2 car attached, appro* 1965 
sq ft 5167.600, 810-229-9203 

RANCH, 3 bedroom. 1¾ baths, 
country kitchen, great room 
w'tirepiace, finished basement, ar 4. 
more 5159.900 810-227-3964 

THIS HOUSE IS DEVOTED • Io 
everyday enjoyment! Nice 1985 sq. 
ft 2 story home in area of nice 
homes' 3 bedrooms. 2-5 baths. fui 
basement. 2 car garage att on over 
an acre! Close io US-23 4 19« for 
commuters, Winaris Lake and 
Brighton State Recreation Area 
nearby} $169,900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Canton 

ABSOLUTELY 
FABULOUS! 

•You must see th<s 3 bedroom, con
temporary home. Updates include: 
kitchen, furnace, roof, windows, large 
deck, 60 x 139 yard, kitchen cabinets 
and more Better than budding 4 
PtymouthCanton schools! $119,900 
(405BR) • • ' . . • • . ' . 

GORGEOUS GLENGARY 
VILLAGE 

ts the home of this 1993 built Pufte 
perfect on! This spacious 4 bedroom 
2 5 bath "colonial is located d o large 
Jot and backs to commons. Large 
island • kitchen, master bedroom 
Wbath 4 whirlpoof. hardwood ftooriin 
foyer 4 powder room are just a few of 
the upgrades in this beauty! $249,900 
(224TH) . , ' . ' . • ' 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
. 8 p«*,«17708»oiccm 

COLDUJGU, 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, ftealtors 
313-459-6000 

ARBOR VILLAGE CONOO: $665/ 
mo 0% down.. 2-bedroom Town
house with f i shed basement, lots 
ol storage 7¼% APR. 30 years. 

CRAN8ROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Bottne: (858)487-8300 

BEST BUY 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 

«>ce subd-Ytsioh $103,000 
(810) 449-8062 . 

BY OWNER. Open House Sun. t-4 
6596 Chadrrick Drive in Sunflower 
Sub. Updated 4 Bedroom colonial. 
2475 sq ft... new kitchen, roof, 
Andersen windows, jacuKi & more. 
Must see! $205,900. 313-459-902» 

BY OWNER Royal Pokite SUB- 4 
bedroom colon!*!, 2.5 baths, formal 
dining, fivtng, famfy rooms, bbrary, 
1st n. laundry room, neutval decor, 
custom landscaping, backs up 15 
acres o» jtonvnons, absoMety mint 
condition, lots of upgrades; $309,900 

(313)454-3454 

BY OWNER: Sunflower Sub, N. of. 
Warren. 3 bedroom colonial enclosed 
back porch, new roof, windows & 
door*, extras S updates. By appt. 
only. $192.500. (313) 4510791 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, 3 
car attached. OoJ course community. 
All amenities Great location. 
$309,900. (313) 844-7909 

CANTON COLONIAL 1968 sqft, buSt 
1990, 4 bedroom, .2¼ bath v more. 
Backs to field & woods. Asking 
$199,900. (313) 981-8678 

CANTON COUNTRY 
Almost 2 acres ol beauty 4 peace. 
Sharp 4 bedroom, 2 bath, private 
location home. Large family room 
with fireplace, living room, formal 
dining room, new kitchen counters & 
sink, circular drive, new nigh. efTk 
ciency furnace, central air, new 
Berber carpeting. Attached 2 car 
garage wjth door opener. Onty 
$199,900. 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

CANTON'S SUNFLOWER - 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath colonial, basement, 
garage, nice condition. 
Oneway Realty . . 313-522-6000 

CANTON - 7667 Charrtngtoo Dr., N. 
of Warren. E of Canton Center Rd. 
Colonial, 3 bexlrooms, IVV baths. 
Irving room, dinirtg room, tamify room 
w,*reptace, central air. finished base-
mem. $179,500. 313-455-3667 

COLONIAL - Windsor Park Sub. 4 
bedroom, about 2000 sqft, family 
room, air, sprinkler, corner lot. par-
tiaJy finished basement New fur
nace, garage door 4 more. 
$179,900 (313) 455-7252 

COLONIAL. 3 fjedrobms, FarhJy 
room wilnatural fireplace. Fresh painl 
4 riew • fkxihng. thrubut Immediate 
occupancy $169,900 810-474-7522 

FAIRWAY PINES Colonial - OPEN 
SUN. 1-4. targe M. 4 bedrooms, 
tmmediate occupancy. $269,900. 
Marry amenities. (313). 844-7655 

Wbstvmt ^lEccgntnc 

LIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference Q / Local Homes 

that you are interested in . 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings; check our Web Site. 
. httpWclas^ • 

EXCEPTIONAL 
1994 BUILT COLONIAL 

Transfer forces sale of this beautiful 
2,150 sqA. 3 bedroom, .2.6 bath 
home. Open floor plan includes living 
room, formal, (fining, kilcheri with 
nook, lamSy room with fireplace, toft, 
IU floor laundry, M basement. 2 car 
attached garage. Located on a quiet 
court Too many arrienites to ksL 
Quick occupancy. $194,900 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
looted on premium lot 3 bedroms, 3 
full baths, family room wilh 
fireplace • 

EXCEPTIONAL 
1994 BUILT COLONIAL 

Transfer forces sale of this beautiful 
2,150 sqft, 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
home. Open floor plan includes Irving 
room, forma) dining, kitchen with 
nook, famity room with fireplace, toft, 
1st floor laundry, ful basement, 2 car 
attached garage: Located on a quiet 
court- Too many amenities to 1st. 
Quick occupancy. $194,900 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
located on premium fot 3 bedrooms, 
3 tuS baths, (amity room with fireplace, 
partaBy finished basement, large 
country kitchen. Is! floor laundry, 2 
car attached side entry garage, large 
deck. $157,900 Cat 

ROGER or SUE' DAWS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

LOCATION PLUS VALUE 
3 bedroom. 2¾ bath coloria) offering 
open floor .plan, great room with fire
place & deck off back; oak. kitchen, 
1st floor taundry, finished basemeril 
plus much more. $199,900 

MOVE UP TO A DREAM 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath cotonial. with 
vaulted ceBings, hardwood foyer, 
crown mokSogs, finished basement, 
1 si floor' laundry, master, bedroom 
suite. sp/inWets 4 more. $174,900 

0"1ur)f 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

NEW • DonnSngton Model 3 
bedroom cotonial with 1.900 
sq. ft first floor laundry. 2 
1 ri baths, lamJy room, 
ivirtgroomi dining room, 
garage with storage, with 
dramatic two-story hard
wood foyer. EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Located in Knowtahd on the 
Court Sub Must sea al 
$190,000, " 

CaS Sherr Dev. Corp 
(810) 626-9099 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2,000 so fl./anch backing to Fellows 
Creek Golf Course. 1.38 acres 3 5 
car garage • 2 story, heated out 
buflding: Total update 1992 - Oak 
Jutchen w/ built in 81 Oak oftna cab-
ihet, Pela dcorwaJ lacing 0o» course 
Copper pkjmbing & heat«g. Kohler. 
ptumbing fixtures. City water & sewer 
2344 Hannafl, Canton. $209,900 
Cai Jim Howley at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
•SHOW ME THE 

MONEY* 
Cause we're ready Io go! Immediate 
occupancy on th's spidous Canton 
Colonial' Energy efficient new roof, 
furnace & driveway, 3 bedooms, 2.5 
baths, family room wmrepface, one-of-
a-kind master suite. Nice tot 4 fan
tastic sub! $159^00 (283NE) 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
Come see this wonderful 4 bedroom, 
2 5 baih cotonial custom home 
l^wjcjhout, large open kitchen, dining 
room, large open basement, 2-5 car 

iarage and. landscaped yard. 
199,900 , ' . " ' . (631LO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 pst«Y617700»dcon 

COLDUieLL 
BANK<2RD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SUNFLOWER SOB. 2650 sq ft. 4 
bedroom.- 2V4 bath. Oak curved 
stairs. New: carpeV. windows, roof, 
air, finished basemenL Much more! 
Waik 16 pool * school. 46868 Spin
ning Wheel. OPEN SUNDAY. 1-SPM 

(313)454-4858 

THE WINDS 
OF CANTON 

Conveniently located al front of com
plex. Private courtyard pabo ehtry. 
new furnace 4 central air 1996. 
Newvihyt windows 1992, New carpet 
1993- new kitchen counter 4 sVik 
1994. Ceiing fan in Sving-room. 
Iricfudes a l wwdow Veatrhents, eat-in 
kitchen, new steel entry door. New 
water heater 1995. Finished base
ment wAvork shop & laundry, 41390 
Northwfnd Dr„ Canton. $84,900, Call 
Jim Howiey al 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
or Pager 313-325-4448 

TWO STORY.3000 sq. fL 4 bed
rooms. 2'A baths, 5272.900. 
Pheasant View Sub. 
A 4 H BuSders ' 313-981-6544 

3519 RIVERSIDE. 3 bedroom, 25 
bath Cotonial. Built 1994. Shows like 
riew. $187,500 
HELP-U-SELL (313)4549535 

UPDATES GALORE 
In this beautiful 1700 sq ft. 4 bed
room, 2 M bath quad level. New fur
nace and air. tear off and reshingted 
roof, updated vinyl windows, ceramic 
entrance foyer, privafe yard ft/newer 
dock 2fireplaces, lussy buyers bring 
your checkbook! New on market 
(PSBU-P) Ce» Patty Stropes or Gary 
Jones at 

REMERTC^; 
HOMETOWN II REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
44908 RECTOR - Outstanctng 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath Colonial near Summit. 
5164 900 
HELP-LliSELL (313) 454-9535 

8382 WESTCHESTER 3 bedroom 
Colonial in Mayfait Sub Updated 
ki tchen, f in ished basement 
$179,000 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Clarkston 

BY OWNER: 7690 Eston Rd S 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, spirt level, on 1 * i 
acres. 2 car garage, family rm., large 
deck, new roof 4 sktng Close to I-
75 Open Sat 4 Sun 2-5pm or by 
appt. $143,000. 248-394-0942 

DEER LAKE FARMS 
Updated spacious contemporary on 
cul-de-sac with beauuful hiolop view. 
Walking distance to viiage a,nd. pri
vate ne^hborhood beacn. 4 bed
rooms; 4.5 baths, finished walk-out 
lower level; hardwood floors, beau
tiful decking and screened'in porch. 
Too many am«hii«s to kstl By 
Owner, $320,000. (810) 625-4108 

ID Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC 
DISTRICT 

Quaint, cozy home, refurbished for 
you! 3 large bedrooms. 1 5 baths. 2 
car' garage oh large kit' Updates 
include: kitchen, baths, roof, furnace, 
circuit breakers, copper pipes, all 
freshly painted and fast occupancy! 
$137,900 (620NO) 

A REAL CHARMER 
With i .477 sq fl updates 4 location • 
This one's hard 16 beat! New kitchen. 
new windows, 4 bedrooms. 1.5 baths 
plus more! $94,900 (832LA) 

REACH OS ON THE INTERNET' 
0 pKev6t770«aolcon 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

DEARBORN HT-S.:- 24350 Annap-
ots A lot of home 'or the money'. 
New roof Immediate Occupancy 
$63 900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

DEARBORN HTS. • 6626 Centratia. 
N. of Ann Arbor Trail. V/ of Beech 
Daly, 3 bedroom, i 5 bath, finished 
basement, w.'gas f.reolace, pool 
l ibte, 5118,500. (313) 563-0657 

W DEARBORN • 3 bedroom ranch. 
full basement, pari finished, a^, gas 
heat 1½ car garage iv/opener 
$95,500. 313-762-0424 

M Detroit 

FOR THE'MOST COMPLETE 
HOME LISTING IN THE; 
DETROIT AREA, OR(>ER 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
ON-LIN?. • . 

EXCELLENT STARTER - S69.900 
W. of Telegraph. 2/3 bedroom ranch 
Updated kitchen, bath, rool. Open 
Sun:, 1-4 or Appt, 313-535-1133 

fi€flL€STflT€ 
FORSflU 

#300-389 

m Faraington/ 
Farmingtonflills 

BYOWNER. 3 bedroom ranch, fani!y 
room, 1½ baths. 2¾ attached.garage, 
finished basemenL 2 acre, prime 
area. $199,000. •. '••' 248-476-8208 

ELEGANCE ABOUNDS, in this 
3465.sq.ft. French traditional. Sepa
rate formal living room 4 dining room,, 
huge kitchen with oak cupboards and 
glass doors, pantry,- and French 
doors. Upgrades galore, include 52 
windows, spa bath, hardwood floors-. 
crown molding and security system 
$369,900. 

ri) RED CARPET 
KEmv 

MAPLE WESt, rNC. 
(248) 851-8010 . 

OR E-MAIL rckVnwecdnethet 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Well main
tained 2400 sq. ft. ranch. 3 car 
attached garage w'circular drive Lot 
lust under 1 acre, bfg trees, tots of 
flowers. $175,000. 810-478 5429 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Real sharp 
1900sq.ft. 3bedroom,2bathranch, 
sunroom. neutral color!. Must see. 
$171;900.. 810-615:0348 

Classifications 303 to 325 iiiSM 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Oanc« stop 
4 T V 8 LOJS 

Lana (iniis.) 
6 Maui 

greeting 
11 Undivided 
13 Tha Rfver 

Wild" actor 
andfamiry 

15 0ano lD 
16 Robin Cook 

novel 
18 •Gilligan's 

Island" props 
19 Sight organ 
21 Saucy 
22 Running 
23 Typo of 

salad 
drossing 

26 Not a Rep -
29 Portal 
31 — qua noh 
33 Appiegalo ID 
34 English class, 

assignments 
37 Horse 

sounds 
39 "Donnio 

Brasco* star 
40 Frilly materia) 

42 Noisy 
disturfeance 

43 M-0 linkup 
45 Strongman 

competition 
sights ..•: 

48 Diphthong-
50 Df. Zhivago's 

love 
51 Dynamite 

abbr. 
54 "The First 

VYrvos —* i 
S6 Honolulu 

eniertaih-
ment 

58 Hopburn ID 
69 'Star Trek-

word 
61 Shade of red 
63 Daly, ol al. 
.64 •Speed' star 

(iniis.) 
65 Electrical unit 

DOWN 

1 Soccer great 
2 Sipowttz's 

first name 
3 — Louis. WO 
4 Stumbles 
5 Opening of a 
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REALTOR^ 
Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95 i per minute »1:900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

M Farmington/ 
Fartnipgton Hills m 

FARMINGTON 
2 bedroom ranch, move-in condition. 
Everything updated or.new. Florida 
room Garage. Asking S79.900. 

« $ PLVERINE 

(313) 532-0600 
FARMINGTON HILLS North - New 
construction, 4 bedroom. 2 story, 
Transitional. Living room, family room 
d.rrj"ig room, fireplace, breakfast 
room; "gourmet kitchen w.'paniry, 
library, lull basement, 3 car attached 
garage. S276.000. (248) 815-0737 

FARMINGTON HILLS GEM! Beauti-
firiry updated contemporary ranch 
leaturing 3 bedrooms. 2 bafris, cathe
dral S vaulted ceilings, neutral decor, 
huge family room vwth .loads of light, 
ceramic tiled kitchen and more allon 
a well landscaped, large lot 
$209,900. 

fit RED CARPET 
KEim 

MAPLE WEST. INC 
(248) 851-8010 

OR E-MAIL rckmwecdnetnet 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY" 1-4 

SPRINGBROOK SUB 
25218 BROOKVIEW 

(S/11 M.le Rd 4 E/Orchard U 

Fantastic spraying 3 bedroom 
brick ranch 2,200 sq ft'. .1 acre 
lot.f.ving room w.1irec^ace 4 rhuch 
mors. 5199,900. 

QUINN 
(8 }0) 457-775? 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lk. Rd 
. • Farmington Hlls 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 23754 
Haynes. 3 large bedroom ranch. 
hewer windows 4 carpet, comer.lot 
Moye-in; «137,000 
HELP-UTSELL (313) 454-9535 

Farmington H.tls. 
JUST LISTED. 

3 bedroom, 1¼ baih brick ranch with 
tons of updates. Finished basement. 
2 car garage and good SJ?B lot 
Askmg 5164,900. 

OrrtuiK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
quiet street $0 down 24 hr record ng 
600-239-0674 
RE/MAX 100, Inc. 810-360-3900 

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL • on 
premium wooded Io!- Family room. 
den 4 Cving room, master bedroom 
suite, huge kitchen with open floor 
plan. Wet bar. In Country Ridge Sub. 
$309 900 ' 

Call BETTY JOHNSON 
810851-3914 Ext 334 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

Fanningfon/ 
F&rmington Hills 

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - 2½ 
baths, great. room w bridge effect. 
Library, tiy-ng room- and large deck 
backing to woods. Large master bed
room suite with jacuzzi Gourmet 
kitchen w.'island, counter 4. large 
pantry. $309,900. GL-.37. 

' - - ' & - / 
. , Ina . i ' 

MICKICAMi 
• enow, 

• 1 : . ' " ^ - " j ' . 

- i - .^JWl^' .-* 

(810) 851-4100 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH - Tf> 
baths, first door laundry, great room 
with beamed cathedral ceilings, fieid-
stone r.fc-placei 2'« car attached 
oarage 4 circular, drive. $269,000, 

Ask for BETTY JOHNSON 
(810)-851-3914 Ert 334 " 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

r HOTJ HOT! HOT!^ 

HOMES .IN THE HILLS 

ELEGANT 4' SPACIOUS 
Unique 3.900 sq. ft brick ranch 
has dramatic foyer ^circular stair
case to wa'k-out lOAer .level that 
features fa/n^y room Wilrepiace 4 
rec room' w,'#et-bar ' 4 sauna 
Man level great room wlireptace. 
formal dining room. 4 bedrooms, 
4 3'4 baths, First fioor deck oserr 
'looks commons. Lower level has 
pato. Other arr*rnt*s include 
crown moldings, • Jacuzzi.; 
rn'tercom. security system, sprin
klers, ciro/ar drive 4 'more. 
SJ89.000'. (SH226). -

CHARMING COLONIAL 
Updated, lo perfection. 2.926 sq 
ft,, 4bedroom, 2<4bath home has 
formal • Iv-,ng 4 d.ning , rooms, 
family room, w/lreplace. new 
kitcherr w.'sub zero refrigerator, 
• 1st toor laundry, basement 4' 
more. Swim, club- in sub. 
S259.900 IMU3O0)- . 

• ' ' ' . ' ONLY $219, 888 
THE POOL )S OPEN! 

Summerfun'awarts you in this 4 
bedroom contemporary that has 2 
story foyer 4 balcony overlooking 
formal 1,-ving room w.'cathedral 
cei'ing 4 fireplace, dxijng room, 
library, family room, kitchen 
w/breaklast- room. 1st floor 
laundry,4 basement .Somehard
wood doors 4 central a*. (CL298). 

A TERRIFIC BUY 
Sharp 3 bedroom. T^'bath brick 
ranch has new roof, windows, 
central air 4'mor'e. Finished base
ment, 1¾ car garage 4 patio. 
ONLY $129,900 (C0238), 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 855-2000 . 

MIDDLEBELT/12 MILE: $1745/md, 
0¾:.dn, 2 acres prime wooded land 
with 3 bedroorh ranch. Unique oppor
tunity. 7½% APR, 30 years. 
: CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

24 Hour Hotline: (888)487-8300 

m ingtoa Kills 

JUST LISTED 
Open Sunday 1-4pm . 
29445 Wnqtewood Lane 
VY, off M<kfebe.1. S: ol 13 .. 

Wonderfully updated 3 bedroom, 2W 
baih brick ranch, contemporary fait 
with Iv.ng4 family coon-.s. SttracflvV 
fenced lot Come see for yourself1 

$179,900 Can, '-'• ;*'•' 

Cynthia Drobot " ̂  
Real Estate One 

810-309-0903 
Nature Lover's enjoy peace and cjutet 
with Florida room, walk-out tower 
level 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, brick 
(.replace Under $160,000. 
Call. (810) 474-3303 
ERACOUNTRV R10GE REALTY. 

NEW LISTING 
Q ^ 3 bedroom ranch m des.-rab!e 
West Lake Sub. 1½ baths, hardwood ; 
teors, f<rvslied baserr,ent. 3 car 
detached . garage. Not a drive-by. 
Come in and see lor you rsell. Priced 
at SI53 511. Call... 

Ed Norton 
. . Real Estate One . 

810-309-1453 

OPEN HOUSE 6-1 and 6-7 l-3pm. 
By.'owner, imma.cuiate 3 bed-bom 
coioriial,' new" kitchen.4 bath, famkV 
roomTireplace, 2* attached garage, 
central a:r, appliances included, pro
fessionally landscaped, sprinklers. 
25100 BrarKtiaster. S. of 11 M*e,'W. 
ol Inkiter. $193,000 810-351-4616 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
. 34751 Rhonsv^ood 

Fajmington Hills 
Bungalow1 wv.h 1512 Sq f t . on almost 
an acre. Move-in. cond.tion. Street 
being paved. $1,45.000 Ask for... 

Jim MacDonald . 
. Real Estate One 

248-477-1111 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM •''.•' 
Walk to downtown Farmington. 
Charming Colonial with -many. 
update s. Ha rdyvood fJoors. 2 fire
places, 2 Ml baths, central air, family 
room with cathedral ce:::ng, wood 
beam 4 skylight. Wood deck, fenced 
yard, 2 car garage: 23224 Prospect 
By owner $165,000 810-476-4821 

OPEN SUN 1*4 
26150 Sprihgiand Country setting,-3 
or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, over 1,700 sb. 
ft. brick' ranch on l< acre. Flhls)Fi« 
basemeni,' Florida room,- attached 
garage. $174,900; CALL Sandle 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet ^--

(313) 432-7600, 

PRIME LOCATION 
Three" bedroom home in Farm
ington Hills. Plenty of updates. 
Move-In condition. 2.5 car 
garage: $112,900. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service' 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)851-6700 

Get up-to-the minute Open House Information! 
Listed by city, on bur easy to use voice telephone directory^ and 
hedrthe latest real estate ihforrriation~it^ 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 

press the number following therctty you are Interested In: **" 

__Choose your; 

price range and listen 

to the listings for the 

city you've chosen. 

• To bock up, PRESS 1 

• To pause, PRESS 2 

• Tojump ahead, PRESS 3 

»To exit at anytime piess* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham......V.,.-.;'.;..428P' 
BloomflOrd.. :.....,:....4280 
Farmington.^.. .,^.:,^. 4282 
Farmington Hills.i.M.;;;..4282 
MilforcJ.^...:..:..^,.... ...4268 
Novl.;.., .,......^..:.. .v...;.4286 
Rochester:. -,;.,...;..:,...;4285 
Royat 001(:........::,.,.:.4287 
Soulhfleld,. ....::,.,,.,..^.4283 
South Ly6n,,..i..::..1-.:.,4288 
Troy:........i..^.,.-.--v..;....4284 

Waited lake...........,....4286 
lakes Area :.......,...:.,..4261 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton........... 
Garden City.,. 
Irvonla....,.,,.... 
Nor1hvHle,;..:v... 
FtyrTrOUth;...,.,.. 
Redtbrd,.,.,...,. 
westtond:.:..... 
Oeorborn.....'. 

.;i...4261 

...:..4264 

.. .4260 

......4263 

..:...4262 

.,...4265 
..:.4264 

.:.,:.4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS' 

Livingston County..:....... 4342 

Washtenaw. L.;.............4345 

Other Subufboo tomes.,.,;. ,....:4348 

INE 
95 3-20 2 0 

http://Exit.it
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CLASSIFIED R€RL €STRT€ 
M FaraingtorV 

Faraington Hills 
RANCH 3 bedroom in greal neigh
borhood, dose to schools Famdy 
room. PST (too/ Lauodry, 3 sxjod 
ti.-epiace. partial/ fasted basement 
NciM. central air, neutral decorafon. 
$174 900 8y Owner 248-381-9451 

Romance by the Replace, mostly 
bnck ranch. 3 bedroom. 2"v ba'.h. 
Aa>cut basement, hardwood floors 
AS:*, )O dc-wnto-An Farmnglon i . 
school loo Under SI60.000 'Can 
Penny Brad'dy. (313) 660-3433 
page/ {810) 474-3304 e*1 2131 
\cnce ma-1 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

SPECIAL VALUE 
. Elegant Ramfc'e H.'-s 4 cedrogm. 2'% 
fair, quad 'eve' > ready toda> Move 
-n now Fanrvty roe«r> A.tirepiace 
Aa^out entry Your persona; touch 
A ii create a gem jou s ce proud, of 
Oiie/ed at $223,511 For private' 
s*50A.r,g ca:l . 

Ed Norton 
Real Estate One 

810-309-1453 

yk J Firaingtoo/ -
" Fannipgtofl Hills 

UNSURPASSED 
SETTING 

Gorgeous grounds 4 pretty home in a 
super-conv-ertenl locator) As we'l as 
4 spacous bedrooms and 25 baths 
this coton-al otters f.rep'ace in- lam-ly 
room. forma! d-n-ng room, den, and 
hashed basement 2 car attached 
garage $244,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CcJdweH Banker SchAe Izer 
(248) 347-3050 

VETERANS WELCOMED to Farm-
ington Brick Ranch. 3 becVOom 2'-. 
bath, basement, garage, Replace. 
Florida room. Caff Penny Bradley. 
(313) 660-3433 pager, (810) 
474-3304 art 2131 voice mail 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

Garden City 

Absolutely Perfect". Tody outstanding 
3 bedroom brick Ranch! New land
scaping 2 level 400 s<j It dec*, 
newer root, windows, storms, stsel 
doors Fabulous, updated kitchen » 
tamely room Attn i-.replace! Creamy & 
neutral thru-out! $109,900 

Joan Oawkins 
RET.IAX ON THE TRAIL 

(313) 459-1234 

BRICK ranch 3 bedroom, attached 
garage, lu'l basement, new root, fur
nace & water healer, $95,000 
By owner Eves 313-2666004 

BRICK RANCH v.f!h many updates 
3 bedroom, vaulted cei-ing irrlivtng 
room A fireplace, air, hardwood 
floors, finished basement, 2 car 
garage w/openar 6y O^ner 
$105,000 (313) 261-6259 

BY OWNER, Open Sal 4 Sun, 1-5 
839 Douglas .N ol Cherry H.il/W ot 
Venoy, 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch Fin
ished basement. Central ar 2 car 
garage Appliances $105,00(5 

(313) 422-8861 

Garden City 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom ranch. 
move in condition, many updates, 
targe deck, 2 car garage, partial 
f i shed basement, central air. 
By'owner 313-522-7961 

418 HENRY RUFF - Great ranch. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, finished basement. 
Fla room $102,500 
HELP-U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

Garden City 

MAGNIFICENT 
Large Country Lot w:th spacous 3 
bedroom Home. Super to'chen 4 
dm.ng room. 2 luil baths, newer win
dows, furnace 4 central air, 2 car 
garage Qu'Ck Occupancy, tots ol 
House for $86,900. 

Qrtu« 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
.1950-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARO WINNING OFFICE , 

I *&%L ' ' - ' 

: MICHIGAN 
| CHOUP 

f H i t j . .-

The Michigan Group Realtors 
(313)591-9100 or C8*o) 348-9978 

At The Michigan. Group we take your Real Estate needs serious. In 1996 our company had 4,340 

closed sales.The Michigan Group Relocation division closed 51.4 million dollars In sales. 

"It 's our performance that sets us apar t f rom the others" 

NEW LISTING 
B.g 3 or 4 bedroom, new tutchen. new 
carpeting, new ctecoratng, 99" lot. 2 
car garage. $84,900.' (49JAM) 

REMERfcA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

RARE FIND 
BUNGALOW 

Situated on.a double lot. in great 
fam.ly neighborhood features doobte 
lot in great tamjy neighborhood. Fea
tures 3 targe bedrooms, tola r̂y 
updated bath, neutral decor, Ireshty 
panted, new root and much more 
Won't find abetter buy in Garden City 
at tlv-s pnee $77,000 (BGDE-P) 
CaJt Bob Graham at: 

Hamburg 

NgW CONSTRUCTION. Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch with 2 car attached 
garage, cathad/a.1 ceilings, nice 
weeded tot. Huron Rrver & chain-o)-
lakes access pinckney schools. 
dose to X-way. Land contract temns. 
$126,600. (810)231-1063 

H flartiand 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS" 

313-453-0012 

M Hamburg 

ITS ALL HERE JWO 
YOU COULD BE TOO LATEI 

Spacious well-kept tamjy home. 3 
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, 1550 sq It 
Updates include: kitchen, ftoonng, 
mirrored doors, asphalt dnve & much 
mote Complete with deck, finished 
walkout basement, attached 2 car 
•garage. 24*34 pole building-on'a 
large lot NOT A DRIVE-BY JUST 
MOVE IN-4 ENJOY! , $145,900, 

REALTY WORLD VAN S : 

• {810) 227-34S5 

CUTE CAPE Cod m Wage o( Hart-
land, 3 bedroom,'1 bath. -1350 so, tt 
4IT9.900firm (810)632-5931 after5 
pm or (810)220-4477 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ISOOsq It. 
ranch. 3 bedroom. 3 baths, attache 
garage, merrila! cabinels. beautiful 
home on 2 acres, 2 miles to US-23 
SI67.900. {248) 887-3841 

Livonia 

ADORABLE 3 bedroom, many 
updates, 2 car garage. $85,900. 

(313)525-5612 

THREE BEDROOM. 2V> bain spM 
level ranch. Lake privileges on 
Dunham Lake.'44 acre (01. $172,000. 

(248)887-6191 

Howell 

BY OWNER - 2000 sq. tl., 4 bed
room, 2 bath, air, natural fireplace, 
attached 2.5 ca/ garage with elec
tricity, fu* basement with recreation 
room. den. corner tot. dose to hos
pital and schools. Open House: Sun 
June 7, $145,500. (517) 5464)948 

CAPE COD on 1.5 acres, country 
setting, 4 bedroom. 1500 sq. ft. lull 
basement. 4 pool. Listed by owner 
Sl29,00O: 1821 Marjohe. CaS for 
appointment (517) 546-3905 

HERE IT IS. country thong al ah 
affordable price, tmmaculate 8 yr. old 
ranch, 3.5 car garage. 2 acres, 10 
minutes N. of Howell. Corporate 
transfer. S157.500, HELP-U-SELL 

(810)437-7034 <B-32) 

Alluring Homes 
LARGE LOT IN LIVONIA 

Sharp Cape Cod features 
updated kitchen. 40 ft. deck, neu
tral decor 4 new carpet.ng,- Also 
features, an 11 i 15 addition 
w.^acuHi tub. AH this on a 298 h, 
deep lot m the heart ol.Livonia. 
Just listed al $122,900 

PRIME LOCATION 
Ths 3 bedroom bnck. ranch 
comes w;th central â r. 2 car 
garage 4. hard-AOOd Hoonng It 
also oiler new wmdows, and exte
rior doors 4 a targe backyard 
Hurry, call today $134,900. 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH 
This 1971 budt bock horne lea-
lures 3 bedrooms, lamjy. room 
with fireplace 4 dashed base
ment, also t full bath 4 2 haH 
baths, central air, 2 car attached 
garage 4 a large fenced in yard 
Hurry won't last $155,000 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

19405 ANGLING Spectacular iefur-
bished home just like new, Has been 
completely remodeled, over an acre. 
$164,900 
HEtP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

•A SPECIAL RANCH' 
3 bedroom, partiaity . finished 
basement, new roof, remodeled 
kitchen, vinyl windows with 
martJe skjBs, neAW furnace, cen
tra) air and hardwood floors 
$109,900. 

•GREAT STARTER HOME" . 
Beautiful ranch home loca!ed.on 
a large comer lot. Features 
include 3 bedrooms. 2 baths & 2 
car detached garage with elec
tricity. Great (or that home 
mechanic. $119,900. 

'LIVONIA'S BEST" 
Gorgeous brick Ranch with 2V4 
car attached garage. 3 bed
rooms, 3 fult baths, formal dining 
room, huge fam'ty room and 
heated .sun room overlooks 2 
acres of a ravine lot . 
$269,900. 

Onturx. 21 
Hartford North (313) 525-9600. 

14243 BRENTWOOD, 3 bedroom th
ieve!. 1,5 bath. air. SI27,500, 

(313) 425-8058 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, mini condun'oo, 'completely 
updated. 2¾ car garage,. finished 
basement, privacy, fence. Open 
House Sun, June 8. 1-5pm. 
14257 Areola, off Lyndon 4 Inkster. 
$139,900 (313) 427-4575 

BRICK RANCH, 4 bedrooms. 1 acre 
wooded lot, too many extraordinary 
features to mentrion! Asking 
S275.0Q0. OnaWay Real ty 

' 248^473-5500 . ' 

LIVONIA -Mint condition, open floor PLYMOUTH - From the gorgeous SOUTHFIELD -Updates begin at 
plan with large master, private lot with white berber.carpet to the open airy the front door of this new on the 
large patio Updated throughout kitchen and massive family room this market quad. ALL white kitchen, 
Hurry on this one at S195.900 . / ( ¾ ¾ ^ expense spared ^.^4^^^«. 

ROSED ALE MEADOWS RANCH • CANTON • Why go new construction LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 1'/; bath 
New on the market and. sure to go fast wherY you can get this bright and airy home with Livonia Schools, new 
at $119,900. Big tot, newer furnace and home with lo.ads of extras. Master carpet, windows, roof, central air, and 
central air. 1½ baths, on main ftaor. suite, cathedral ceilings, 2000 sq. ft. freshly'painted.Alotofhouseforyour 

of living area for $187,900 dollars. $113,900 ._ 

YpUR LUCKY DAY • A 1887 sq. ft: CANTON • Open floor plan with 
ranch in Livonia. With formal dining upstairs bonus room. Master suite 
room, first floor laundry and 2 full baths has Jacuzzi and shower plus cozy 
«?j»'ftlSft f l00f ; F in is f ied ba5emen1' fireplace. Kitchen with large island 
^ ¾ Professionally landscaped. $279,900 

CANTON • Everything has already 
been done. Less than 2 years old, 
Has sprinklers, beautiful landscaping, 
two tier deck and is spotless. New 
homes still being built in sub. 

"JL/ r&JVIs* 'S t\K/£ rJTOMt" 
FULL 
TIME 

Ken Broskey 
I'm totally dedicated 
to idling homes and 
condos in Livonia. 
I've specialized in 
selling in Livonia for 
over 20 years. Page 
Ken today for a 
personal interview. 

If you icant your Livonia Home 

"SOLD" 
f>age Ken at (313) 430-8899. 

All pages returned within 15 minutes. 

No. 1 for the past 20 years 
CENTURY 21 - Ken Broskey 

Page "MR. LIVONIA" Ibday 

Cenlury 21 -Hartford North 
32826 5 Milt • Vnmta. Ml 

313-464-2252 

Oritur 

1I1KH7 

BWCK COLONIAL 
on a quiet streei 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
brick home, Bright kitchen with break
fast room, formal tying & (thing 
rooms. Impressive foyer, family room 
wi th fire place 4 ckorwa.1 to backyard, 
finished basement, attached 2 car 
ga/age. $174,900. 

. UNBELIEVABLY BEAUTIFUL 
gorgeous 3 large bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch decorated to perfection. 
Berber carpeting, large kHohen, cov
ered patio, hardwoodfloors, finished. 
basement. 2½ car oarage. Qurck 
occupancy. $139,900, 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Ing (810) 477-9800 
BRICK RANCH, 3 car garage, full fin
ished basement, central air, new 
kitchen, new carpel new windows. 
$148,500, $25,000 ctown land con
tract OnaWay Realty 248-473^5500 

BURTON HOLLOW Cepe Cod 
4 bedrooms , 2 % baths, family rm-
lireplace. basement. 34912 Wood. 
W. of Farmington, off 6 Mile. Open 
Sun 6-8, 2-5pm. 313-591-3404 

BY Owner, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, large open kitchen, hard
wood floors, central air, 5 ca/ garage. 
1/4 aae. $128,900. 313-432-8082 

BY OWNER - 3-4 bedroom colonial-
15333 Hix, N. of 5 W.e. between 
Newburgh 4 .Haggerty. Immediate 
occupancy. Too many updates to 1st. 
$ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . O w n e r / A g e n t . 
313-266-8188, pgr 8i r j -8^9000. 

BY OWNER - Slevan area, 14785 
Country Club Dr. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. IV* bath, finished rec room 
wi'gas tog fireplace. Comer lot. nice 
yard, 2 car garage. Shown by. 
appt. 313-484-8290 

BY OWNER - Open House June 1. 
or cal (313) 266-7025.2 story, 3 bed
room, built 1995, '4 acre lot. 
Sl.79.S00. 29120 Sunoydale. 

BY OWNER - 19342 St Francis 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Tinished base
ment, air. Completely updated 
$95,900. 313-533-5378 

BY OWNER Wmdridge Village Sub: 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, oolonial on 
Large comer lot w/'spohHers, 2300 
sq ft. air. updated furnace & carpet, . 
fireplace, beaubfui woodwork. Just 
reduced to $218,000. 34122 Cable 
M of M t a , W of Farmington) 
Open Sun . 2-4pm. 248-476-4496 

COLONLAL in Woodbrooke Sub (7 
Mi!e/Famnington area). 4 bedroom. 
2Vt bath, almost 2400 sq.ft air, sprin-
Wers, large deck, beautfui k?t much 
more. $252.900 {248).478^2616 

COUNTRY LIVING IN 
THE CITY! 

Beautifully ma'inlained brick ranch, 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths wtower level 
waV-outl Large private wooded tot, 2 
car attached garage w extra enclosed 
space for boat storage. Numerous 
updates. Can today! $189,900 

(963ST) 

U R G E PRIVATE LOT 
Spaaous quad-ievei complete w.th 
updated mechanicats. Enjoy the, large 
family room w/natural fireplace, hard
wood flooring, new windows 4 blinds. 
Located on a dead-end street! 
$149,900 (096FL) 

BEACH US ON THE HTCRNET 
0 pStrvSI7700»oLtom 

coLoiueu. 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

M 
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Pickering Real Estate 
CANTON 

A lot of house for the dotlar«$i$ Great 4 
beoVoom 2¾ bath colonial vrth 21x17 rrtasler 
beoroooi sgite with waJk-in doset, country 
kitchen, • partiaffy fhtshedf basement, centra! 
air, 2 car attached garage, large tarrjy room 
with rireplace, oeck, p e d $14^,900 {10070) 

.981-3500 '•:• '•;"" 

SUPER VALUE IN NORTH CANTONI 3 bed
room Whob with 1,200 sq. ft., great floor p!an, 
huge Irving rooni,,1$t floor launSry, 1.$.bath. 
updateci cabinetry in kitchen and atning room: 
Land contract terms available. $79,900 
(lOt 10) 981-3500. 

CURB APPEAL RUS/SPARKL1NQ CLEANI 
Newfy listed Canton Cotonial offers 3 bed
rooms,. 1.5 baths, family fciorn/TirepIace 
/attached .garage, ail kitchen appliances 
irKfLKjed/ r>>siTJVefy the cleanest riome yool 
ever seel- .$143,900. (10tl3) 
981-3500 

WtfyWWffTON HILLS 

EXECU^ '^ 
are the 

offefcjtvtthtsexi 
overfn gourmet 
wttnbetmi. $489. 

GREAT PfilCE-CREAT L0CAT10NI 52x140 
Lot, updated (oichen'with oak cabinets, vinyt 
windows,.needs TLC, pyrchaser to purchase 
'as'»", carl now! This one wool last. $54,900 
{50197)458-4900 

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN POPULAR WEST-
LANO SUBf Enter yobr summer aroond this 
large ingrcohcj pool vyfth privacy, cul-de-sac! 4 
bedroom. 1,800 sq. f|., spactous IrVing, master 
with Wicr;2.5 baths, great decw. $189,900 
45W900". . . ; ; . " • ' 

An Absolute Spacious Great Homel 3 bed
room ranch, 3 baths, cathedral ceiang, loyer, 
skySghls, newer carpet, fresh paint in 4. out, 
Hrtshed basement, new landscape, fireplace, 
awesome Jacuzzi. $135,900 (50195) .458-4900 
Mutt tee this beautffut twnel iiri copula/ 
Toiqoish sub, remodeled targe kitchen & bath,: 
new roof, centra/ air, hewer furnace A H20 ' 
heater,: vinyt windows, doorwall to deck: 
$129,900 (50).g«l)45M90O , 

.'furnace 
ances; could stay with the right offer. CaS t 
$82,5¾ (5020¾ 4584900 " 
Cream Puff UttJngt Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, 
f^auUM gaiety Wcnen with oak.cabinets, 
basement, \^\f^^ftA.$i^%,sfpi<<!A 
pabo,2 car f^ao^'jrjtkftfTOplstilM.OOO 
(10104)981 
Large Country 
eleo3beoVoo<Ti 
ed oak kHcoeh, 
doors and more. C i l l o w l $^,90(^(0108)¾¾¾ 
4981-3500.' , ' ' . . • . ."• ; . 
Hug« Lot« Country in Uwcffyl This 3 bed
room ranch b on a 86'x13Cf lot In great area 
With many updates: nice bath, large Mchen 
witri cabinets, niC4> eating area, huge, fvlng 
fcom. Wont last tong/$72,900 (50160) 

.•5W900.' ' •••: 
Lovefy 3 b*droom brick rancM Has e l the 
updated ycuVe been kx*jng lor hit Nerved 
basamenl, copper fjlumbing. rwwer fumaoe, 
central air, newer carpet and much mere. 

. $107,900(50186)458-4900 
B«4Kitrfu1 ntw buftdt Super sharp 3 bedroom 
Colonial with vauled cerinoa In great room 
with natural fireplace. Main floor master tuft*; 
oak cabinet*. 1st floor laundry. Mu*t.s*e1 
$164,900150154)458-4900 

WtSTLANO 

ueI3beoVoom( 
newer drive-v 

deck, oakcabinea 
$114,900(10100)1 

Big famlty wanted! Many updatM) 3 bed
room brick ranch w*h 2 more bedrooms in firv. 
Ished basementv Updated kitchen 4 2 baths, 
214 car attached garage, neutral decor, frtfshfy 

dows, furnace, C/A, roof & more> Freshly paint
ed, neutral cctors, targe attached garage, CaB 
now! $94,900 (501.38) 458-4900 . 
Large 4 bedroom home has H all! Located on 
quiet cul-de-sac in area of custom boat homes. 
Professionally finished basement, carpet, drop 
ceiling, large family room, atlached garage, 
home warranty. $209,900 (50176)458-4900 
A gem of a deal! Lover/ updated kitchen with 
cKhwasher & stove, cory wood burner in frying 
room, above ground pool, some new wiixJows, 
2 car garage with opener, white picket fence. 
$51,900(10098)981-3500 
Better than new-only 8 year* oldl 4 bedroom 
Colonial in great Westiand sub! 2.5 bath, close 
to schools, shopping and park, large master 
bedroom and bath, deck, large family room 
and living room. Doril pass this vf>\ $(64,900 
(50175)4584900 

On nearly 1 acre • Livonia schools. 3 bed
room ranch home w/tasemeni, 2 
large eat-th Wchen, newer roof 
far drtve-way, hardwood floors, 
" > f<^r^ .$139 ,9C^(60t?0) 

new l a b o r s « W J ^ , » 

^¾¾¾- "' 
,fuf**i« " 
|50lH " 

$jk 
wood kitchen floor, .vaulted cefings trying room 
& master bedroom, 2 5 bath, prof tarxfcoaped, 
sprinMers $204,900 (50192) 458-4900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 
WARRENDALE REMODELED. B 
bedroom cornpfetely remodeled 

tmt'emp* & paw 
] f ^ ^ | & r o o m , ' 
" J - N c W y / 

Great Investmentl Greenhouse in the middle 
of the city with 15 acres. Turn of the century 
home in rieed of some TLC. What a great 
cpportunlty! Excehent price. $69,900. (10109) 
9814500 

'Home eweet home on approximatery-T acre. 
Pretty bi-tevel with 3, bedrooms' located in 
country type atmosphere,. 1.5 baths, 1st floor 
laundry, above ground pool, sprinlders, fenced, 
nice famir/room: $107,900 (10101) 981-3500 
Great rental property] Updates: furnace, 
ductwork, plumbing, roof, attic stairwayAons:of 
storage, minting in progress/kitchen floor 
being replaced-cafl on this one! $18,000 
(50190)4584900 

Immediate poisesslonArYayne/Westland 
schools! Refurbished 3. bedroom, full base
ment ranch; replaced furnace, H20 healer, dri
veway, sewer Gne, hardwood floors, deep tot, 
only $42,000. (50051)4584900 
Horn* with almost 2 acre* In the city! Great 
starler, 2 bedroom' home with' rerocdeled 
kitchen.4.bath, potentjal large 3rdjw|oorn 

with atiacriW:ihed. , ^J'°?i ^22^11 > '"wmwm 
EESĴ three 
IMm#ace . 

ie LfvreToom 

$40,(10)(50163)4584900 
OPEN SUNDAY 25.298 Harbour Point* S. 
of Huron Dr., W. of Columbia. One of best 
values per sq. ft. in sub. Lot's'of room! 4 bed
room. 2.5 bath, 2nd kitchen/ workshop, dining 
roorrv'famiry room, large partially finished base
ment, beautiful back yard. CaS today! $209,900 
(10080)981-3500. ' . • - . " 
Spac!ou| and. Inviting! Newer updates 
th/rxighdut. Marvelous greal room wifireplace; 
large 3 bedrooms, 1M .floor laundry, sunny 
warm kitcheh, newer Berber carpet, attached 2 
car enrage: $190,000 (50171) 4584900 • 
Check out this well built /lomel Brick home 
WjtVilsried basement ki knotty pine', ceramic 
tJe bath, beautiful fireplace, dose to schools 
and shopping: $84,900 (50191) 4584900 

CONOOS' ; 
BeauUfulty decorated Townhouse! In f< 
kms Oeemurst, 2 bedroom, verticai 
fiYing room &-dining roomstoOfwaH.to. 
marble face fireplace with c6r,*njaptJe, 

ThePrudential 
P i c k e r i n g 

Ro. l l F-5l.HO 

458-4900 

ties on site, survey 4 site plan for 7,000 sq. ft. 
office jnctoded, localed north of Warren. Call 
for mote <nfo. $145,000 (10067) 981-3500 .. 

WestJarSd.-.primf 0fSc« buirjiog. 8.000 sq. ft 
For 'gajrgjbr (ease, strong trrVeetnent in great : 
loowon, other options, a v a i l a ^ . many . 
:<jpjates, neafitjhopping district, C«1*rrt or 
~ (10058)9814500 ^ % 

' FtctAuiMbeeTRiAL - C 
^|r:Tom! $625;0( 

Sf .-.: - -«-3i 
GREAT: 

A i m o m * i beoVoom Brtcfc Ranchl home h 
desirable Westtand sub. Features large 2'A 
garage, newer furnace, central air, updated 
roof & baift' Stove & refrigerator stay, IffimodfV-
at* cocupancy. Cal soonTWonl last! $89,900 
(10094) 9814500 

T h r * bedroom brick; ranch in beautiful 
Westland rielgMxxhood, dose to shopping 4 
schools, updales: new furnace, electricaf, car- • 
pet, roof A partiaffy flnlshed basemenL Great 
buy! »85,900 (50141) 4584900 
Orwt r*«4ghborhoodl 3 bedroom with many 
updates, 2 baths, lamty room, wood burning 
stove, new furnace, ne*ef roof, updated bath
room plus much more in this Brick Ranch with 
basemenl $92,500(50183)4584900 
Price reduced • mowln condWonl Three . 
bedroom ranch n̂ Ji hyfi kJ'chen, r^wer wVi-

>R0XII 
ACR£. Yout k M r j h k J P Country setting, 
private road, ceriiMM^newer home (buifl h 
1993) with large pole bam, 36x32. Great for 

,naturi (overs. $126,900 (10114) »814500 ' 
Many, many updates-Oont past up! 2 bed
room ranch with basemenl for under $60,000, 
privacy fence, new steel doors, newer windows 
& roof 4 furnace 4 carpet 4 kitchen floor & 
paw. Cajl now! $59,900 (50194) 4584900 
New eewtrurtton In Brighton! Sbl time 10 
pk* your colors! Walk-out basemenl, oversee 
lot with pond, fireplace in greal room. Nature & 
beauty surrounds this beautiful home, 
$164,900(10103)9814500 
Beautifully remodeled homel Irnmacutate 
updated top to bottom. 3 bedroom IrHevel In 
great farrify sub. Newer Wchen, ba*J\ carpel, 
fOrnace, c«r!ral «!>, extra lirge lot With deck. 
$129,900(50184)458-4900 

r ( 5 0 1 5 l * 8 4 i 
Country living with lots of extras! This lotaty 

.remodeled fWorthvffle.S bedroom. (1st floor 
rhaslef bedroom or fourth bedroom 4 den) has 
(oft Ebrary, family room w^eplace, great room 
WTtrepIace, In ground heated pool. Musi see! 
""3,000 (10036)9814500 " 

eled3 
erryBv-
Jnekjh-

1 (50185) 

i.Twp., 
Dexter Twp. Dream house or) 10 wooded 
rofllng K r t * . Custom buift colonial, 2,431 
squats feet 3 bedrooms, oak woodwork 4 
floor!, kitchen with Island, built-in pantry, 
breakfast room, greal roomw/naturaf rVeptacSj 
security system, tntercom,- French doors to 
deck, 3 car garage, attached screen gajebo, V 
ceflihg basemervt, 2¾ bath $439,900 (10081) 

:9814500: , 

New construction in progress. 2 bedroom 
ranch on 1 acre. Carpeting throughout, nice 
kitchen with (stand bar A virwl floor, nice lamty 
room; private dining room wnh beautiful coun-
fjysetting. Check » out! $96,000 (10079) «81-

Handy man speclsl wfth country setting. 
1,152 sq. ft. ranch'with 2 bedroems kratod on 
3.72 acres, e-tensVa work'requred, *tco"erJl 
opporturrfy kt FHA 203« Prc-j'jm. CM tixS*,-! 

r2acn 
bust 

lor your 
Is. $75,0fJ3f 

: [NbUSTRlAi<J*P9ft-

fWUier! This piece of land' 
i : *C»t f LMtted near 1-275, 

ispe 
"•""'""""'llobi 

3.3 acres in Romulus 
w/158'lrontage, privacy. Great area for building 
that dream home, ready to buM. Owner will 
look at any offer. $44,900 (50147) 4584900 

. i .BulWaWe Westland Lot! Localed in residen-
^ J t t W i i j i e a r easy accesiftlnajor roads and 

« . TMs duplex 
a corner lot at Heggerty and Van Borri with 

and 3,200 square feet, tohg lerm 
' " Her. $285,000 (10012) »81« 

Prim* Vacant Und . Almost 2 acres of 100% 
wooded tot, paved road tri the heart of Canton. 
BuM your dream home! Ctoie to shopping and 
major roads, c«y water and sewer. Hurryl 
$69,900(10068)9814500 

OFrTCE SPACE : 

1,500 sq. f t of office space lease. 2 private 
offtoes, Urge reception area, kitchen, bath, ; 

parking, tease Includes everythino except 
phdries, landlord pays heal, air, H2o, laxes-
$1,500^0.(10097)9814500 
Canton offke -great location 4 price Ready 

. to occupy! Office sute in professional park, 
FuJ basement wbath, freshty wa^papered. 
firing a l reavwaNe offers! Cal now! $64,500 
(10038)981-3500 . 

Prime vacant lend • C3nf.cn Ccn'?r Rwd, 
1.13 BCres, tyVs ;c>r,o<J prvf erty vi'h el t'1':-

Commealal/Buslness. 
iVYestiand area: S^ciurioVig 
eady developed. CaB for more 

Bon. $30,000 (50159) 4584900 '•• • 
BUSINESS OPPOtjmrNfTitS 

Flowef ihop buslnoss opportuftltyl Greal 
location! Greal Price! Lease assumaM* with 
restrictions. Seller wM look at a l offeri Cal 
today! $35,000. (10060) »814500 

Ce*h flow for Inveatorst 4 Tcwihouse unit 
with 2 bedroom each, currently tenfjrvg for 
$4007rno. per unit, newer roof, large lot, wel 
maintained, wfl look al a l offers! $95,000 
(50160)4584900 . ' 

WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Convenience store w/current Inventory, fix
tures, coolers 4 equipmenl, great IrafTw flow, 
assumabfe lease on bu'dng, price rrjducod, 
caUom. $84,900 (10063) 9814500 
Greet builnete opportunity, tubbys S'jb 
Sryv in high traffc vhsHrri st<<fing c*n!er 
are-t, lr«:iud^ng cfrir.g are* r<nr| r4 equiprnerit, 
super firTii^ t«us:ne*s! Trrrrvrg avai'»b'e! 

•a 
'**: 
'au-
*-• 
•M 

Wayne Count^s Most Autotnated y Full Service Heal Estate Company! 
18404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND 

458-4900 
GJSL^CG £XPL7raOffZaCL 

l\V.il vM.lti L|lK^t i o n s ' 
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COVtNTRV OAADENS RANCH 
SjO « • t . * b * ^ Prtvatt oogritjy 
ilMd ravSrwd W w«i incyourvJ pool, 

.OJM«>O4 JiRdalM. la/nify room/ 

. TS« tAchioan (VQUO ftwgofi 

,1 (243)4371345 

rtoti CURTIS > Conw tol 3 bad-
MJH ranoh, (*n*y roorrvfiraplao*. 2 
«? oaraga, nawar app&anoss/ 

I MKTA3TIC « 860RQOM. 2'4 bath 
' * & cotonfal oH«ina 2,342 aq. ft. of 

^nfcus *vw(j * * nawar,roof, 
»»w ifcjminum aiding, M * c«r»mlo 
M luyer and Mch»ri floor, « i y 
1,-rfy room with natural flrapLjoa, 

:5«*r caniral air, aituatad on a Ire*} 
. k f r s i floor laundry, oytpk ooou-
£ • « and K»* mors. CALL KEN 
S E N T I L E . for more into at 
I10-473-62OO-. p»a«f sio-eor-eooa, 
JJ44900 . . , ' • • ' ' - . . 

fflANCAVlLLA ••• 17424 Myron. 6 
lJJ*f armington. 1860 aq.tt. ranch, 3 
wdrocm. 2 5 bath, douota bay *vv 
#** , ^ytighviutohen. new paw.' si 
toor laurilry. 2 car oaf age $214,900, 

'gytppointmenl.; (3)3) 4220218 

RARE R^p . oo rtead to wait for new 
hornj, to b4 bug Vila * ki Qnfy6 V?? 

NW Livonia. Wood tloora, 6 panel 
doors. . «Mt room, with oath***) 

I^'^wyf'rWMO' basamenj add* 600 
«a ft of custom crafted IMos a/ta, 
£ * * * > 0 homa ©rfio» w m A pv?. 

$247 0 ¾ ^ * * * ^ . 4 ^ -fwmTirt 
. / Ca» BOB MASSARON 
^ 2 3 6 0 0 " 313^0^100 
Tna Miohtoan Group Ra'ailori 

Thursday, June 5,1997 O&E 

JHABP RANCH 
pawner family room Wvaujf*!' «» • 
V*g.ra«f>©<i windows ft.elate Boot 
S S f l S * - ^ ! 3 ^ 0 0 ^ Wok ranch 
wjn.iyt baths, basemani ft 2 car 
attached oaraoe. $149,900. 

.CAL\ VINCE SANTONI 
• Canlury 21 Rsrttord south 

313-454-5400 

IMPECCABLE 
soarVhna updated 3 bedroom ranch 
Jth 2 baths, fireplace, and covered 
each, on a beautifully landscaped 
£C >136.900. Please a$X f or CaMn 
piriia 

• CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 
1,24$) 478-6000 

JUST LISTED 
Fivt bedroom Colonial with spacious 

"fW>r plan « popular Qotfview 
Meadows. Newer furnace, air,- roof 
v d much more. 

CALL NANCY PIRRONRLO 
8.10-403-9202 

CaitUK 

. ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

• . JUST STARTING OUT? 
What a greal first home. 2 bedrooms, 

. I ,«0 sq ft. Finish the upstair t to your 
fting. Two car oarage. Nice nek/i-
bahood. $89,600: 248-349r5600 
: Prudential Preview P roperteS 

UVONLA-NEYV 
CONSTRUCTION 

ONLY 3 HOMES LEFT1 
Coma sea the most excftna floor 
pian-Vi town! Soaring catnedrfi 
c*Jinos, 4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, 
treplaoa, ful basement 2 car 
garage, huoe kitchen. 30 days 10 
occupancy. Lrvonia SehocJs. 
From $199,000. .. 

BROOKVIEW PARK SUB 
Open Sai. ft Sun., 1̂ 6 

N: Side of 6 (Ale. 
Just West of Middtebeit 

243-615-4100 . 
mmtm—mmm^—m—* 

.UYONIA RANCH, $109,000- 5 MJe 
. a Mrddebeft area. 3 bedroom, VA 
U1), basement. 2 car. garage, new 
roof extra large tot 313-266-7044 

STEVENSON HIGH AREA 
Better Nurryt * bedroom colonial with 
custom whrte. Mchen. 2 fVeplacej 
fmtshed basement attached garage 
and morel $187,500 

Ask (or Pat 'SKE'. 
313-591-0333. ext 202 

or 24 tys. 810-450-5383 
Prudentiaj Accent Realty 

STONELEiGH VILLAGE 
T>*» 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath rome lea-
tures spacious , tv.nj roo/n w.bow 
Window ft tffia^g room »f French 
doors. Famiy room has ajl brick Ua-
p(ace. hearth 4 manue. Breaklast 
nook w.'doorwal to pa'io attached 
oaraoe ft fenced yard. $219,900 
34618. Summer*. Uvonia Call Ruth 
Martin, at' 

rA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
SUPER, SUPER 

SHARP 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom Colo
nial w.'immedialeoccuparicy, cen
tral a;*. 2 car attached sarage, 
finished basement family room. 
deck ft • fenced . yard. Qn!y 
$169,500. OPEN SUN, t-4PM 

. ' 19314 Shadyside ' 
(Not 7 W.le. E. 0» 

. Farmtngton) 

REDUCED $10,000 
under current sales. rmme<iale 
occupancy. 4 Bedroom Cape 
Cod, 2vs baths, 2 car side entry 
garage, lull basemen), motivated 
seller. Orty $187,900. 

'OPEN SUN." MPM 
17561 BELL CREEK LANE 

(N o( 6 Mie. E, of 
. Farmngton) 

Call ANNA or RAY 
810-442.7700 

Century 21 Ha/flord North 

ABSOLUTELY 
IMMACULATE 

2 bedroom coiOntaJ enjoyino »he fton-
ver>enc« and tharm of oowrjown 
Norihvtfe, Update* galore, porjvenienl 
garage, basement and enclosed front 
porch combine to make »n a great 
opportunity. $139,900.- -

Novi 

CLEAN BEYOND BELIEF 
Beaubfuf 3 bedroom brick colonial. 
25 baths, 2 car-attached garage, 
basement. Al wood window*, bSn»>g 
room 4 1 St floor laundry. 24970 Sarah 
Ftyrw $239,900. Ask for Al Thoma*. 

'. RE/MAX 100, INC. 
(810) 548-3006 ; ; 

(248) 349-6200 

OELIQHTFUt RANCH • 3 bedroom, 
It* batfi ft. basement AttracOve 
decor arid centra! air. $149,900 
KELP-USELL (810) 348-6006 

. NORTHV1LLE ' . 
4 bedroom turn o( the centu«y home. 
Over 1 acra.pl land. 2,000 sq. ft. 3 
car garage, basement, oossfcie ̂ 1-
home ofTce, a short wa'k to Iowa 
Asfcng $249,900-

^ O p t . V E i ^ I N E 
i^K| rrep*.-««. t--o 

(313) 532-0600 
OPEN HOUSE 

Surv 1-5 Cokxiia), 2 s'.oly with year-
round sunroom, hardwood Boors. 
RecenDy decora'ed. 4 bedrooms, 
26CO sq: (1.5239,900: 810-349-4027 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
659 HORTON 

South of 8/Easl of Center 
Wonderfu turn ol thecentury cfarmer 
within walking d^tance ol town' ar«3 
schools 3 bedrooms. 2 baths ptus 
many updates 26 car garage • with1 

picnic overhang. $182,000, 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cofdwea Banker Schweitzer 
(248) 347-3050 

BEAUTtFULLY remodeled 3 b e * 
room ranch on,.tiab. N*« kitchen, 
bath, 'furnace, air, window*, lidkxL 
trim, fireplaoe,",,-:. (246) 478-1157 

RyMilli 

FOUR BEOROOM. 2 5 feath, 2100 
»0.. ft. brick ookmlaJ.- ptu* 17x35 
Florida room, air. ctu6hous*..pocjl, 
mlm dondrtion. $199,900. Open Sat 
1-4. . (246)349-4903 

GREAT NOVI . 
COLONIAL 

tovefy, weH-maintatned 3 bed
room. 2¼ bath home w/aJ new 
windows...finished, basement 
formal dininig room. Uepfaoa in 
Famiry room, large yard with 
mature trees. Immaculate'. 

$199,900. 
CaS Mariryn Snyder 

VUPaoer 1-810-529^773 
Ortice 248-34.9-4550 e«t 208 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

Bring Your Checkbook! 
ThJ* fabolou* 4 bedroom colonial 1* 
ready to occupy. New window*, new 
roof,- new Mohan, open* to famBy 
room .wttft .fireplace,-, large baiemen} 
also, under lamJy room, with storage 
oalore ft iddxiorvjJ bedroom or office. 
Attached garage,- 7 beairufut mature 
shade tree*, large wood deck, conve
nient to expressway*. Only $ 147,900. 
Can. Jim Pfestorv 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

• M M 
Bedford 

LAKE PRIVILEGES: 3: Bedroom 
Colonial with 2 car attached garage. 
Open Sun. $149,900 
MEtP-USELL (B!0) 348-6006 

RANCH WITH, 3 bedrooms, 2 im 
baths, 2 car attached, larger fenced 
'ard. Newer carpeting. $134,500 
1ELP-LC-SELL 1810) 348-6006 

WHAT A buy! Updated 3 bedroom, 2 
bath on beautiful M acre. 
$161,000 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348:-6006 

Orion 1 W . 
LlOriOrVOxford 

- lAWiA SCHOOLS! Oeanl Mova-
ti 3 bedroom bhcfc ranch, Many 
ipMles! $124,900. 18526 Sunset, 
OpenJun. 7*8,11-3. 610-473^159 

NEW LISTING 
Dot house Brick ranch: 2 bedrooms 
• possible expansion in attic: new 
tlcfan, finished basemenL lehced 
vâ d. 2 car garage 4 more. 
CWy $97,900. 

Grace M.Mon (313) 421-5789 
ReVax West (313) 522-8O40 , 

NEW! N E W ! NEW! 
Our Lovely Uvon>a Homes Oder 

sty*. Comfort ft' affordaWfty! 
• Spacous living room 4 kitchen; 

3 Bedrooms, U'/4 Baths, 
19954 St. Francis........ $98,900 
20142 Rensetor ..;$108,900 
20160 RenseSor .: $103,900 

Near Grand River<lnksier Road 
Opumum rjcrvetopment, Inc. 

(248)588-1816 
OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS 

Charming crick bungalow al reno
vated 4 ' move-in condition. Hard-
»ood Boors, fireplaoe, .family room 
with custom butt-in bookshelves: 
Shows like a model home! Ca»: 

DONNA ILICH 
313-813-2228 

Ceritury 21 Today 
• - • • . . . . .:313:4.62-980(1 

TWO-THIRDS ACRE 
This Brick Ranch'otters 3 bedrooms. 
large kKchen. lull basement and 2 car 
garage. For more deta-is CAtL 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

CE0AR8ROOK ESTATES - $1200 
Down. $499 per.month Indudinglol 
rent rireptace. garden tub. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, appliances, premium 
wooded lot Wonl last!-Can 

(248)360-9550 

CHARMING 2400 sq ft. Cape Cod 
on 2 beautiful aoes. 3 bedroom. 
custom bath, overside whirlpool tub. 
vaulted ceitings with skyvgnts. sun-
room, 30x40 pole bam, Must see! 
$268,000. (248r 684-1967 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE*! 1400 sq 
ft. 4 bedroom. 2 bath home; family 
room wtireplace. $157,900 . 
HELP-U-SEIL..'; 810-348-6006 

PAMPER YOURSELF 
in this luxurious 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch with over 2000 sq. ft Light and 
a:ry With soaring ceSngs, skytiohlS 
and neutral decor. French doors to 
Ibrary/den, gorgeous kitchirt. and 
upgrades' and ert/as.gitoret 2 car 
attached' garage. Premium lot. 
$285,000-. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CokJweS. Banker Schweirer 
(248) 347-3050 

RETIREE SACRIFICING large luxury 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath'large tot in 
choice location for $324,900. Would 
cost $400,000 new. 810-348-3504 

SUPER SHARP Brick Ranch in dew-
able r^kjhbo/hood with sidewaXs 
Curb appeal galore. Wa'k to schools 
ft downtown. Light & airy neutral 
colors thru-out beautiful new kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, iv* baths, sunroom. 2 
car garage, tuti basement", new cen
tral air ft windows, $162,900. Open 
Sun. t -5om. (248) 347-4675 

ONE OF A KINO -A bedroom, 2.5 
oaf* 2 6replabes, 3. car garage, 
extra large lot harvwood floors, fctosa 
to school. $160,000. Cal (or appoint-
rnerit . (313) 421-1934 

OPEN SATURDAY 1*4 
Beai^ul 4 bedroom home, over 1900 
Sq «. (or under $147.000.14365 Har
rison.-STS Mile ft ErViddlebeH. CALL 
TIM MCCARTHY 

CENTURY1 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432^7600 
OPEN SUN. "12 10 4pm.- 3 bedroom 
brick ranch; 2 car garage. Air. firt-
ished basement freshly painied In ft 

out_; No broker* -bfease. 29656 
Bendey, 810-746-4589 appoinlmehl 

SPACIOUS 4 bedrpom, 2 bath, new 
Wchen, 2 ear garage wiSi new door 
» more! $183,900. 16592 Country 

.Club. SJ of 6 Mile. 313-464-8463 

COMMERCE - Indoor Pool 
4.000 sqft contemporary. Sunken 
stone fireplace. 4 bedroom. 4£a*JVon 
hJftop gorgeous. 2 acres. BvXler's 
home, $389,000. - 810-698-3903 

MILFORO LAKE Sherwood. 4 bed
room;. Private, dock. 2500 so/ ft, 
$ 2 3 9 . 5 0 0 . . By Owner. 

(810)685^0815 

MUST SELL! Adorable 3 
bedroom ranch, completely 
remodeled, new rool ft win
dows:. Walking d<stance 

downtown Miltbrd. Asking 
$109,000., No reasonable ofter over
looked. 248-669-2036 or- after 6pm. 

8I0 94O-O269, ask. for Joe 

from 

H Northville 

DEER IN.THE YARW. 
One of Ndrthville's best ft most pres
tigious lots, hearty wooded w/stream 
ft protected we Bands directly behing 
property. The house is'a 4 bedroom, 
ZA balJi Outoh Colonial w^nished. 
walk-out basement. Hardwood 
flooring thru-Out modem kitchen with 
cherrywood cabinets. Priced al 
$470,000 by seller. 810-349-2936 lor 
Appl. Ducks also included 

THE LAKES OF 
NORTHVILLE 

Th-s 4 bedroom, 2 5 baih beauty 
boails hardwood floors, crown mold-
mgs. bay w^ido*s. 'oak paneled 
itxary. vauled i beamed (armiy room 
mlirepiace. fm,shed rec room, proles' 
s«<-a;!y landscaped h -̂iop seninq 
w'maonfcent nighl'views! $264,900 

•/ (527FA) 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
Is alt thai can be said tor this tantastc 
Cape Cod teaturmg 4 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, huge, ist'.tioor master suite, 
spacious, lamily Toom locaied on 
custom' finished tower level walk-out 
basemenL The entre house was 
rebu-.it .in 1996 and i is wcodertul! 
$199,900 (153FA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 PSM>617700IO(COT. • 

COLDUieiX 
B A N K G R G 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LAXEFRONT-PfllVATE, QUIET 
lake, I bfk. N. of INDlANWOOO 
Country Club, 4 bedroom,2 '/4 baths, 
deck. spa. dock/many upgrades. 

LAKE POtNte - 4 bedroom quad on 
court Furnace, air ft roof new. W*> 
to schools. No maintenance exterior. 
Famjfy loom w/«ion* fireplaee. 
$169,900. CaH after 5 • PM: 

313-453-2017. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
Gorgeous 5 bedroom bnck Cap* Cod 
w'over 2,500 sq. ft. bui» to 1930. 
Hardwood floor* tiM-oughout Leaded 
glass doors, Unique sun parlor. Huge 
Cving room w.Tireplace and buiflto 
bookshelves. Updated windows, rool, 
electric and piumbing.' Remodeled 
Mchen. Underground spriraders, i$i 
floor bedroom or ofice. 2 lull baths. 
Wa* to town tocatioa $239,900 
(PSMA-P) Caa Patty Stropes: 

HOMETOWN H REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

$339,( CaH 248-693-8766 

LAKE Owyj . , 
O P E N S U N D A Y . 1-4 

SELLER MOTIVATED 
Better than new Colonial, hardwood 
floors, central air., huge master suite. 
2250 sq. ft. wrth toadsof extras. 
Family neighborhood, move incorvS-
tidn. 1178 Ridge view Circle, S' ol 
Orion, W. ol Kern. 

CENTURY 21 Sakmar ft Assoc. 
(248) 652-7700 

LAKE ORION tri level 3-bedroom 1,5 
baths 1487 sqfl. Lake privileges. 660 
Rochester RCIaricslon Rd. . 
w/M-24 Sun 1̂ 4 $113,900 

ORION COLONIAL Indianwood gorl 
course view, 4 bedroom, air. and 
much more. $169,500. CaH ' • 
Peggy Ludwto. CokJweB Banker. 

(810) 628-4711. Ext 113 

ORION TOWNSHIP • Heathe* Lakes 
Estates. 3000 sq. It. 4 bedroom 

Pinkney 

THREE BEDROOM. 1 bath, full 
basement'fenced comer tot newty 
remodeled, in the'.village. $112,00b. 

(313)878-3550 

fM Plj-ffloulh 

•RIC3HT SIZE, 
RIGHT PRICE! 

3 bedroom colonial with an open floor 
clan. Some, newer carpet hewer 
btinds, gas tog fireplace in famiJy 
room, all appliances, covered patio. 
$149,900. (ACCRU) Call.Chris 
Courtney, 

HOMETOWN 
313-459*6222 

20054 CENTRALIA 3 bedroom bun
galow, updaieO thru-out, 2 car 
o«l»eh«d garage, basement. 
$78.«». • ' .,> , '.- . 
HElMl-SELL {313)454-6535 

OOZY BUNOALOW 
3 bedroom home lea lures frtshed 
basement lenced yard, 2 ca/oaraoe, 
very Urge router bedroom. HOME 
WAFtRAJfTY. Only $79,500. . 

. ' " STARTt(\ RANCH 
Newer bunt home feature* 3 bed
room*, update* such as kitchen floor, 
shed, not water healer. Stov* & 
refrigerator atay wW> home. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY. Only $64,900 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
(313) 538-2000 . 

CLUE - 3 bedroom bungalow. Ft* 
basement ft garage: Priced right 
move-in condition. Convenient W. of 
Beech Daly location. $72,900 

The Michigan Group Realtor* 
CaS JOSEPH WILLIAMS 

313-980-3618 Pager 8 1 0 ^ - 6 3 8 9 

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
• - BRICK RANCH : 

Located to S. Bedford, this 3 bedroom 
home, has a private patto and in-
ground pool, Florida room, newer win
dow* ft furnace". Hurry on this one! 
$105,900 : (831 DO) 

GREAT STARTER 
HOME! 

S. Redford *chpots al. a very afford
able price! Clean, -3 bedroom brick 
ranch *>ith updated roof, furnace, cen
tral air. ft morel $86,900 (345WI) 

REACH US ON THE WTERNET . 
. 0 pstfvSI7700»c*corn 

COLDUJGU. 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred,Realtors 

313-459-6000 

HURRYJ 
NICE, clean ranch leaturing 1.5 
baths, hardwood floor*, hrvshed.base-
meht, , garage,, landscaped yard 
Wdeck. Just listed at $58,000. 
Ask for Dartone Smitli at ' wm 

100< Inc. •-. 
(248) 348-3000 

WONDERFUL . ' 
MAGAZINE-COVER 

FLAIR 
accompanythis statery English turn-of. 
ceritury home. Custom. bnck/slone 
hVO-story. Hardwood flooring, centra! 
heafair. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. 
City utilities. This downtown landmark 
has flexible) (toor- configuration. 
$399:000.. 

(248) 349-6200 

ALMOST BRAND NEW! 
Ths exquisite 6 month ©id beauty has 
rt aS! Fantastic master suite, large 
kitchen, spacious bedrooms, lamdy 
room wftreptace ft formal dining 
room. 3 car side entry garage* aS on, 
professionally landscaped lot! 
$314,900 (361FO) 

YVESTBRIAR COLONIAL 
Great 4 bedroom; 2.5 bath colonial, 
huge lan-iity room with fireplace. 
k/.chen 4 man bath remodeled. 
formal dining- room, M this and a 
great neighborhood! 5234.900 
(581BA) 

fiFACH US ON THE -NTERNET 
0 ps-ev5i;70Oicr:ccm ' . .; . 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K e n a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-45^6000 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
1850 sq. ft. updated ranch with 
appealing landscape,^ bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, 1st Boor Lĵ rvJry, custom 
French interior doorsV parUaOy fin
ished basement, overiwed: tot By 
owner. 5225.000, Appointment only-

. (313) 455^74561 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD* 1985.3 
bedroom. 2.5 bath,-, large . vaulted 
(amSy room, finished basemen! 2 car 
garage, skyfights, new decor, quiet 
cul-de-sac. 5174.900. OPEN SAT. 
SUN t-5. 10368 Chosthut Ct "(Ann 
Arbor Trai. iyst £. of Ha. 

(313) 207¾ 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-5PM. 10017 
Spies Ct. Fabulous 3 bedroom Colo
nial. Totalry updated, ptival* location. 
$164,900 • 
HELP-U;Sf:LL (313) 454-9535 

UNBEATABLE VALUE IN 
PLYMOUTH 

Great starter home recently updated 
With new windows, bathrooms, 
kitchen carpet ft paM. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement ft as situated on an 
e xira deep tot Take advantage of this 
home before Us sold? $138,900 

(669XA) 
RIDGEWOOD HILLS 

Is the location ol this .4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath tuddr. Ncety matotaVied ft 
updated. Cul-de-sac focation, bay 
window in dining,' Irving ft master bed
rooms, targe eat-to kitchen, cathedral 
ceiling to lamily room.w/tireptace, 1st 
ROOT laundry, full basement 2 car side 
entry- garage and priced at,.. 
$254,900" (255RE) 

LOCATION, LOCATION, 
LOCATION! 

Quaint A. charming ranch. Ireshty 
painted, neutral decor, formal -dining, 
master bedroom WiTiart bath, wa.X m 
closet 4 private study. Custom deck, 
lenced yard, ful basement and 
garage: $144,900 (451JE) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 pstev6l770p»cicom 

COLDUJGU. 
B A N K e R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

JUST LISTED 
3 bedroom brick ranch, kjjohen ft 
nook, Irving room, 1S baths, finished 
basemen!, Florida room, 2 car 
garage, hew windows, newer shin
gles. Move-to Condition. Asking 
$104,900 . : 

Onturx 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

MUST RELOCATE 
3 bedroom ranch. Lots of upgrades! 
Newly remodeled kitchen, central air. 
finished basement wibedroorMwth/ 
shower, much more! NO REALTORS! 
$98,500, By appl 313-531-0840 

NEAT AS A PIN 
New paint ft carpet (May '97): 3 bed
room, newer 2 car garage.clean, par-
tiaity finished "basement $81,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

CaH JOSEPH WILLIAMS 
313-980-3618 Pager 810-403-8389 

WILL COMPETE & WIN! 
Desirable Plymouth address. Beauti-
fufly cared for by original owner. 
Priced to shine bright among the com
petition. Detailawait on this 2,800 sq. 
ft, 4 bedroom, dutch colonial. A gem 
at .,$299,500 . (791KA) 

WOODBROOK SUB 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick ranch, 1 tt 
floor .laundry, spaoous floor plane, 
updated totcnen, roof ft carpet new 
window*, great Ideation and ready (or 
your move! Close to school* ft Shop
ping. $193,000 . . .(511 BR) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 pstei6lT700'aoloom 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

m Redford 

BEECH DALY/ 6 Mile - Custom brick 
ranph, 2/3 bedrooms, 2177 sq.tt 
great room, fielosforie fireplace, 
screened porch,' treed tot. carports 
$92,900 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

NEW LISTING 
50x200' lot fam/ty room, wood 
burner, 3 bedrooms, basement Only 
$82,500 (72GAY). 

S. REDFORD 
3 bedroom brick, bungalow. ne*er 
windows, new shingles 6 lumace, al 
brick area, Immediate possession, 
Home warranty; Ask for BJi Onry 
$83.900., (75W1N). 

REME^A 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(313) 525-4200 

NO FIXING - Just move In and deco
rate! Huge-.kitchen, huge fenced 

3 bedrooms. 2 ca/ garage, 
$777/ 

yard. 
trees. Dont rentt 42,400 down. 
mo. 8 25 APR. 30 yrs. 

, 255-7797 24 Hrs, 
Prudenfjal Pickering Real: Estate 

AANCH HOME - brick 3 bedroom. 
Finished basement.. central e/r, 
cerarhto tie. new paint ft carpet 
throughout. Ready to go. $92,500. 

The Miohigan Group Realtor* 
Caa JOSEPH WILLIAMS 

313-980-36 (8 Pager 810-403-8389-

• READY TO.-MOVE INTO 
3 bedroom brick ranch, N. of 696. 
Lots of update*. 2 lull baths". Wonl 
last. $112.500. Cal Jerry BrowTt. 
Real Estate One.. 313-274-8911 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bungalow home with 
lamily room and garage. Ftedtord 
Union schools. Great starter home. 
Asking $63,900. 

^ q i p L V E I U N E 
. . ^ L mttr-ti. In?- ' 

(313) 532-060Q 
1.328 SO. FT. brick ranch with two 
fireplaces, new thermal windows, 
newer roof, central air, new bath
room, re-finished hardwood floors, 
basement with glass block windows, 
new entrance doors, iiew kitchen. 
Immediate occupancy and tons 
more. CALL KEN GENTILE for more 
info at .810:473-6200; pager 
810-607-8008. $124,900. 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

1.328 SO. FT. brick ranch with two 
I fireplace*, rvew thermal window*, 
I newer roof,- central air. new bath-
I room, re-finished hardwood ttoOrs, 
I baseman* with glass block windows, 
I new entrance door*,' new kitchen, 
[Immediate : occupancy" arid tons 
I more. CALL KEN GENTILElor more 
linfo at 610-473-6200; pager 
1810-607-8008. $124,900. 

I THREE BEOROOM BRICK RANCH • 
I partially finished basement, 2½ car 
I garage, centra}air, sprinkler system, 
Inewer windows. Gorgeous! 
| $97,500 

The MioWgan Group Realtor* 
Cell JOSEPH WILLIAMS : 

1313-980-3618 Pager 810-403-8389 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflL€ORL€flS€ 
#389-398 B 8ullQ(M 

Opportdnjtitt 

^•• • ,- BeAUTY SALON 
5 M * » , « l e t s * . Active business In 
0»P*T>6ty. C«» (313) 299-9555 

CARRY OUT Reslaurarl W*yr>* Rd 
V&W1 B"«tog toctoded. 
Pf U ; Oak Part are* Gross $4800/ 
J * . FrarxM** ocflonai. 
" * * " fealty (313) 259 9200 

I BostoeM 
ortonitie* 

PORTABLE SANOBLASTINO busl-
nes* * Truck ft a» e<Mpmerrt. Great 
second. irvtome, asidog $15.000. 

; , 313-425-8909 

SALON FOR SALE IN LIVONIA 
Owner retocattog oot<f*Ul*. FuPy 
• q u i p p e d , ' p r i c e d . . to 
*e»810-926-5565..leave rnessage 

H! Cooua/ReUilSak/ 
Lew 

SOUTHFIELD 
4000 Sqft; 29255 GreenTield Rd. . 
i btk rT'of 12 MMi, 248-641-0769 

. O t U ft CATERING • For Sale 
LWhtt, tvocessful 3'4 yrs. $310,000 
{Jf**f, Strong growtog customer 
* • * • . F«m»y retocstlng. rrurt «*• 

C«*t4gh: 31M598779-

HAIR ft NAlt Seton lc* s»h», Canton 
g M . »15.000" pr best oHer. C«l 
•"•ton « leave message i i 

(313)753 492¾ 

>W}OYfAfle BtORE to »n-.rt north-
E*>***p»n h*rt>or town ESUb-
JJ5J0 bweto*** -wlih 5 »p*r!men«» 
m* <*• rtntM prodwceii.oOQ per 
m. ITK»TMV Vaughtn ReaRy 
>1 . -«1>) aS-4;?i 

^ . : , , ; C * i ( J 1 3 ) M 5 f r i W 

:¾¾¾^ 
¢31^0^1^^0^3470 

Office BUHMSS 
Sp«eS*l«/lew 

AMERrCENTERS 
Furnished office* - hourly 
Conterence room* • bourty . 
Part time office ptahs, $t25/mo. 
:•. Troy,' S^uthfleid. UvorVa ft . 

. Btoorhfieki M * . 313-462-1313 • 

Announcing Single Offices 
From. 150 *q. ft with Phone 

Answering, Computer Service*, 
Conference Room* 

-- Part Time to Annual Lease*.--
7 Locations: Novi (toctu*na 
exciting new Main Street and Nine 
MitoNovl Rd).Ltvohl*(7Mlert-275}, 
Troy, Sterlihg Height* (M-59), Ann 
Arbor ft f3dwr>lown Detroit, •. 

Can Tamara Nowik at . 
International Business Centers 

(3!3) 396-188&- •'• ' 
eiRMiNGHAM 

AvaitaWe immediately. Mini Suite (2 
offices). Large tingle office. Indudea 
uttrtto* (or both. (810) 644-5283 

FOR LEASE • TJVONIA: 1,500 ft 
1 800 *q. ft. unit*. CANTON; 1,400 
M . ft. urA C U Dart Mcdeary at 
iVerto* TOWO (244) 540-1000 

LtVONIA-MIDDLEBELT 
LIGHT INDU9TRIAL/AUTOMALL 

2133 *qft. 4 2860 sq «. to overhead 
door* tolemabonail Real £«*f» 

(248) 6471111 

LIVONIA • Warehouse Sp»c*. 
12-2400 sq ft For te.ue Jvsl ofl 
Jeffrie* Freomy in aliraciiv* 
budovig For information C«* 

(313) 261-0130 

3 MOS FREE RENT 
0("<c*i 4 WjrfN^sos tx M»*e 

Haogt'Ty A X't M »r«»-
U-r-,-ri*s5i J»* • rxcvpAror • . 

For m y * rfo ca*,t313) 454 2440 

. pLYMOgtH TWP. 
12C0 « H Aveitab** Jtow '. • 

t y ^ Property - 9i3-4M-4»U 

BIRMiNOHAM \ 
Office or storage area. $200 per 
month total. Don at ShareNel Rearfy. 

' 810-642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 Professional 
Office* For Lease. 310 ft 470 *q. 
ft, Ideal tocetton. AvaSabf* Jury 1. 

(810) 647-8117 

CITY OF. NORTHVILLE 
Office space • 3 o * « » , $3^5. $*00 ft 
$500 ' . * ' • • (810) 347-2240 

Execulive Suites Available 
kxludel tp-Kicj* pa-Vrr^ tac t̂̂ es. 
1« ftoor. Expe-tonccd Secreiv**. 
per-*on*'Md phone a,^s*enng. . 
copying, UPS, lACsim?* ft word pro
cessing service*, conference roorw, 
notary. - , 

' HARVARD SvVfE . -
2*350 SOUTHFIEID ROAD 

StHfE 122 
8l&55?-2rt7 

GREAT SPACE • 
IN W etOOWfif lD 

8 room *a»*». W4>««*.f*r*)rt«f ft 
alarm rvluded. CwvM U Txdate ft 
O o P W a e e o i (810)62^^220 

Ofrl«Bu«Ane«i 
Space Sftle/Letse 

- EXPRESSWAY EXPOSLfRE 
480 Sq. f t -Up to 1800 *q ft. 

M6rth-to-Month Available * ' 
f-275 Expressway ' 

J. A BLOCK ft CO/Gach Realty 
.(410).559-7430 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Immedat* 
lease, about 1.200 *q.fl. 28250 
Sduthfieto M.ajrtiple parWnci. 

(248) 559-1114; ev**: 367-4470 

LIVONIA OFFICE Center 28200 W. 
7 Mjto, todMduaf fumfshed suite 
starting at $195. Available irhmeol-
atety mobile 313-.920-5966 or 
beeper: 313-270-8326, office 
981-3050, , '• 

UVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Middtobel 15415 Mtodtobet" 
.: 15195 Farmington fld. 

1 room.frbm $225Vmo,", • 
Also" 1132 tq.'fL.avMabto •' 

.for »i244,'mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

UVONIA: OFFICE SPACE 
398 to 1.000 *q(1. Fud tervtce. 

Ctos* to e»pres$way* 
(313) 422-1380 

LIVONIA • Ptyn-outh nd 
Prr.s'e office*, con'ernec* room 
available, tecre l ih i l ; services 
evVatie 313 421-3011,84 

LIVONIA - Prim* location pt 5 Ml* ft 
f*mn»rig!6oRd 145 *q. (1, $170 per 
Mo. Utftt'es induded 
CM (313) 422 2321 

OFFICE SPACE for leaie. panty lur-
rtet&i 465 *q ft $400^^ net 
S<ho*r»H Rd t*)n 1275, Lhoma. 

(313) 462-0770 

PLYMOUTH A«*p« 6rX) * q d In 
m*<fcM^»MtoMf o«<« cornpie* 
Amp*» P*rVia grM(toceftorv 

Office Bttitnea 
Space SaJft l t^ 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE'. 
FOFt LEASE OR SALE 

Office 6 petal Locations 
Downtown, Old ViBage, 

* Arbor Rd. .^AnrvA 

• A T I 
J M . oi 

THREE CAR GARAGE i* one super 
feature on this 1,626 eq. ft brick cape 
ood offertoa double tot partially fin
ished basement wrtialt-bath, oew 
custom kitchen w/recessed lighting, 
natural f replace in Irving room, huge 
master bedroom w.tiaJfbatf)"and want-
to closet riew high energy efficient 
furnace, central air, skytght In master 
bedroom, riew thermal window*, 
quick occupancy and ton*, more. 
CALL KEN GENTILE for more tofd al 
81W73-6200;pager'.81u-607-80<i8. 
$t49.wo, . : . 

1»» 
ATRICIAN 
L CMvr.tftC- • 

313-459-9111 
PLYMOUTH - Unique 5 room*. 1200 
*q. ft, office %grte, 2 entrance*, 
parking. 313-591-6530 or 

. •••:• . 313-455-7653 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAO 

OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

700iq.f l • 1670 sqft. 
Rrst or Seocod Ftodr tocetion* 

Underground parking. 
AM beautiM/ decorated 

tododVig bfind*. Rent 
toctode* M utMS**. ; 

CCRTTTED REAiTY, NC. 
(810) 4717100 

REDFORD TWP. 
Smal ju^es *va-lab«e. 

Prh-ale eNr»r<« ft bathroom. 
Tranquil a'mospher* ŵ th river 

view* Beautiful decorated. 
Rent kvkxJfj at u«W*». 

ce r rmT j REALTY, wa 
. (810) 471-7100 . 

SYLVAN LAKE * w * front 1050 sq. 
Ii to ship ttr**, Gr*»l llgn»ge Wo*t 
*ny US*. $100tyrr«>: 
P*g*f: «10 312 8218 

WE3TLAHO, 1200 »tj ft . cortmort 
»*Mng room. 4 exam room*, 5 
M t * . d*A room, K-nty room ft pr* 
v*t» Ofllc* 11^524-7437 

WESTERN GOLF COURSE 
Charming 3 bedroom, 2 lut bath 
brick Cap* Cod with attached 2 car 
garage on a treed tot Many recent 
updat** . Quick, oeeupahcy. 
$157,500. . ; ' • : - . - ' . 

TODAY 
313-462-9800 

RocbeMer/Aubam 
HiUi 

BERKLEY • Cut* 2 bedroom ranch. 
garage, updated kitchen ft new bath 
neutral decor. Many updates! 
$92,900. (810)541-1256 

BY OWNER - OPEN SUN. 1-4 4 
bedroom n bath cotonfat. Svtog 
room, dfnlng room, famly room, den,-
$239,000. 385 Essex, N. of H*mfc\ 
E of Rochester Rd. 8ir>«50-8$93 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

ftr*M>c sUrter home, rtow (umace, 
new roof, hew deck, new doorwaH, 
new etoctrio. hew ceramic tub, *to»c 
•Od much mor* Askkig $99,900. 

H (.VEYUhTE 
r ) B^4lt'**k •**?'. 

(313) 53a-060O 
OAXlANt) TWP -3200*q ft. 4 bed
room, $ baft an S'.i ftcr**; PrVaie 
ro*d. ¢0 84ver 8«4 0*4* Ortorv 
Asktog $355,000. 110-29M9M 

i Rochester/Auburo 
Hilis 

FOB 8ALE By Ovvnw • By appoint 
menf 2339H. FeJrvlew L*n«;N of 
Tienken, E of Brewster. 4 bedroom 
colonial, matter suit*, 2V4 baths, 2 
Ireplaoes. Umiry room. :Ful base
ment central e>, deck. 8 ear 
»ttacned oarage. Back* to «>mMons 
•reft. Waft to Brewster elementary 
School*; $197,900. 1-800-348-0476 

ROCHESTER H0.L3 - 4 bedroom^ 
2.5 baths, lamify room, fireplace, 
dtolng room. den. weA^out Wooded 
comer tot $225,000. 810-375-1220 

RojalOiiMPirk-
HoJlu^too Woodj 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 1 b»th brick 
ranch. New deck, great roorri. 2 fire
place*, attached garage, fenced tot, 
central air. Florida room wito JaOu* A 

Cal 248-545-3851 

HUNTINGTON WOODS: Beaubful 
1500 sqft brick ranch; 3 bedroom. 
1.6 bath, hardwood ftoor*. finished 
baserrierit OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 BY 
OWNER 13348 Borgman. 
$172,900 (248) 542-8413 

Classifications 308 to 337 (*>7F 
RoydOalrtakPtrk-
Hmtiogton 

Downtown Royal Oak. 

Rerriodetod home w4h 600 sqft. 
adoVtion. Includes *o6d oak tbriry 
v*'ga* lirepUoe. French door* to 
wood deck,-forma) dtotog room 
with complete)/ new *ood floor, 
eustomUed ighttog,. reMshed 
oak. woodwork throughout, brand 
new kitchert with additional eating 
space> aX apptances included 
which are Jenn-Air stwe ft refrig
erator ft Bosch dishwasher. 
4 bedroom*. l'4 baths, priced at 
$224,900. i. 

Located juil N. of town.great 
sUrter home, 2 bedroom, large 
forma) .dintog room,- updated 
kitchen, afj new electrical, hewer 
high efficiency (umace, beaiArfu9y 
enclosed porch, priced at 
$119,900. A must seel Cal.... -

Chris Lee 
filUil Istita lit. ; . ' 

™ 810-414-7514 

RoyiJOftWrjiPtri. 

HumiHOTON WOOOS • Ch*rrntog 
bungalow, 3 bedroom, Urge Umlv 
room, natural faepiace, new dec*, 
roof ft.central air. Newer window*, 
$191,250. Open house, Sunday 1-5. 
10064 IJnCOln. -. , (810) 54,1^96 

N. ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom*, wood 
ftoor*. central air. owner retocattog. 
Open Sat 4 Sun. Noon to 4pm. 2f1 
Normandy. J»119.906. «10-887-2523', 

ROYAL OAK • Duc^eVSingfe fveify-,^' 
Unique renovated p ioperty / ~ 
$235,900. Open. Sun, 1i-5pm/" *•' 
2941-39 Crook*. (248) 288-57f»*"-

u ••;'• - R O Y A L . O A K - v 

Redone totertor with so many new 
features! New totohen, updated bato, •' 
new copper plumbing, new electrical,-, 
new carpef over hardwood Boor*, fir*, 
placed -living room. $148,900. 
(KNO102J.- , 

HANNBTT 'WlLSON 
G WHITEHOUSEr. ; 
(810) 646-6200 

AF 

coLouieix 
B A N K 3 R Q 

Expect the best.* 

(248)347-3050 
(248)406^1369 

pager 

Bonnie 
Edwards 

Ik 

" I Pick of the Week" 
Livonia Open Sunday, June 1st l-4pm 

^ 

4 bedroom, 1 bath, plumbing in for second bath, 
large corner lot. Needs some updating. Price just 
reducedto $119,900. 
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Prortistortil Realtor JOHN TO YE 
»7Z9*TOYE 

W I S T I A N D 1 0 4 2 Woodbourne 
S, of Cherry Kil l , E. of Merrlman 

WOwTnWWW Tha ivri ts.hoge! Vj;t $6« this 
custom h6rr*,»tuch offers 4 btarc*ms or 3 bedrooms 
andiJen.ttfftt it's yoor o'oict! 1,700 sq. ft: e»ats 
jou s!ur<<* 2 M 4 farr̂ ry rccru w^ takeyj'jr fea'Ji 
e*ay; There's rwf! Waster brfroorn rs 22U3! Tcr̂  
of IWa'is, «x-*al a!i. d*an loo! H-jrry ^ £ ¢ 3 : 5 
C<cvp.y)C)'Movi In (or tinder K 7 5 0 M o U 1 . 
liM.900. ' 

WESTIAND 32227 Metton 
S. of Avondale, E. of Venoy 

rftOOO CMSEftS ^ WQST .4 J >W$r It's yi-jr tir. 131 V i 
f-sfrtJ t**W3 ri-irji, hi tiitfvi spK<w 7i 1 'il 
jsrafs, 2 tx^, U fcr u-fjer ls5.C'XV Wtf <H rz~) tjjais 
itbti Lttr*n fw K4 W I * ftta S"ff< t"rj i'Xfi, i/0 
t««T<rt »"M?«, K-ne-f^w *.-o:ts,'3S r*<- Margie I 'S, 
tei*oc4fou-s, • • ' 
Mm ]• b o * , $4 ̂ 50 teui $M,»M 

DEARBORN HCTS, 24165 Fordson 
S. of Joy, W. of TelegrapH 

liOftTH DEARBOW.t HHjHlii Cr«t«ood 80-0¾1 Tw 
'arch is we a-d is iccJ-td 311 r>%a'i q»>« ixaicn Ycu 
•.ii <%•» t-cs -3 -IM-i-sCrri ranch r>'aii'j4«)j137 lot' Hwi 
c'i'i v'iri'i d •xci'.ii \rf/. ».rdo*s. 0«?.' cert-i it, 
V'^.-*i *a:er>$$.& e')*i-s »si rsJiaJCMV4 s-< 
iezvei. \>&b ezf 0>n Met tiftim* st^ Gi-sjs 
W Mot* I i lot $J,7M* l*UI S?4 900 

WESTIAND 6771 Emily ct. 
S. of Warren, E. of Farmington 

iSMfjteV .beautfirl updated ranch.located in ft'tte 
area of .Wesliand. Enjoy.'th* slufviing.open witept 
to»3>1! Korre offers gorgtous wner'Mtfieh with 
Ranj cupboards «vj courpter space, nicery rera*a;ed 
ba'Ji.'wryi i»A}o»s. foof 3 y«3rs, .teritral a/, r*»et 
{erent driveway, fleck, v«ry large yard. & m c< this 
Ifcafion en a pfr.aie treed cut-de-sacrJiovt.tn f»f 
untfer $5,750' ^^^112 ,900 / - -

/ ' WISTIAND 35623 Palmer 
-. s. of Palmer, W. t fWayw 

LARGE ROOM SPECIAL!1 Th's spaces 3' Wdrbom 
;aMi .can t-s yco-s today* Horria'p?1^ s. a'rros! 1.200 
.sqf̂ '3 f ^ a i d a fibrda rocrn'. Also !r,e .lot.is vsry 
large (WxiapjHu'rji Kjne tag'roovn a-fa ciwd te 
coined lo 4ih beuroorri or den rt yo>j pre'e: r^* 
,*ar rorVie wyraXy'fncijrJed , '•' 

Y t l n f w u f K U r M . a O ' i o U I . ^ ? ^ 

CANTON 24UWoodgre«n Ct. 
S. of Cherry HIH,E. of B « h 

Grygetfjj.H/irAg'on.-.Fiau. ir/ers-hs stjrr.ng Cafe 
Coo1,tiiafjj.cajsicrn.1 b/itk rcfretas rrary-special 
i>jch«' Hyd *rxd fo)*;. yea rccrn vfi soarcg v aj*ed 
ĉ ifngs, s Y ^ s . tVepbo* a! fc*s into r-fress-rt 
U2er\ (cf^ c*"cafj'r̂ '3 ard s'pv̂ .'Jrirjge to ^ / ) . 4 
l^ioVTi, 3 t37si-2.JJII 1a f.xr rrcSler'tei-ayr. wti 
ufv/adedba'-h'a-ea F/stf-xr lau-dr/ UMPSJ 

z 
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WESUAND 34239 Frances 
N. of Cherry HID, E. of WIWYVCKKJ 

WOATAWriuYil This r*^« is Me! 8e*/i'ul »V6ricV 
Ranch! 3 be*«ri , fufl basement - rearJy»frtsM 2 5 tv 
laraje totfi'tieclnc eperer, jyjeoos OpiXti Mk iw«\ 
*iS:l»>tt>4-itry. and tfshiJi'er-nnst see! ^irocrnij 
larje -Mi dovo'e sa-Ju.erd ne»er \tyi rinckus. roof 
(Syears). fwrnace (7 )»Vi). ce**i air, ryeaSerj, u&'i 
fans, newer carpet, f-yt 4 back po-che 1 jXtelji Men h 
ter$$jat*t>Ut$109,7£O. : •' ;:' • ; : 

UVONIA 15075 Hubbard 
S. of Hva MBe, E. of Farrhlngton 

.FfliWE-ttVONlA tOCWiON lor (-¾ nice Kf&rr.f^ 
peed in *•* low Ws ianjel Trui in'-t s *til ca'ed to 
v4'*i\ry for ycu" Creek om j-« lafge ri ier 
be-jrcOT, with iarje dojbie e'eses. nice fring room • 
oVrfvj rocn tin; (open concept)! '-r*fial <,<kt% 
tiyftoA, updaled biih, stcri-e i'<efr<lgefatcr stay. 
rrraja'e.KOjpancY. Heat £ wa'er rcWW$43,900,.' 

W I S T I A N D 3 3 9 2 1 WliKewood 
• RofCowad, t-ofWaYiH 

LlYOfiA SCHOOLS • BU4.T ¢̂  1̂ 90* Y«! Ortr'l.&X 
sq ft CoScrNa) can te yw> J toj>yf Ycu riM jee f» 
fujge rr .ss'er' bed'com W* f\> tati ard wiV in cicief. 
spacort lavriV rocm. wtfi !-rpr>'*:e fcc^hj oui' 10 
beWW *oc<j«d ar\j privjt* tack-j-a-d! -Nv) hyre 
r/ers' attached giyaje « * V»H of silage, fj-sj flee 
la'JnoVy. Icrifjl dining KOArri-7 erfray1 V61 »3 : 

; CANTON 2214 Chichester 
N. of Warron, W. of Canton Center 

&TUN.MNG SWttlOvytR! BeavtiM Woniaf at 1 peat 
price'. This Is a «T|f rjee homel Home offers.-..4 
bedrooms (masler b^oom i j huge with »a\in 
cWt and M fcath't, 3 baths -'2 fuR,'.'large famiry 
room with fcepiace.'- updated kitchtri & foyer floors, 
dean! Cear̂  C«an! large 2 5 attached tarage.oeOi 
ift prrvata, ftlctfy landscape yard $179,900. •: 
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MOaWikPiHt-
Ifluptii 

.,3YAl OAK • W**ing d s u S a t o 
{towntom Splendkl 3 bedroom bwv 
0S*5W. HaAfwcOds. epplsnces, deck, 
rosny Uxlaies. For Sale by www. 
$*«. e&oiniments only. IIW.OOO 
123 H. Aitaddfti fM0-W«~4W2 

CUTE UPDATED RANCH 
leveled on i nice Quten sere psrcel. 
This l x * r * M 3 bedrooms, t i b e S * 
and r i perfect for a l the nature 
lovers. M i ^ features Irx&oVtflwd-
*ood floors. Don! wait a second 
ton^rl $149,900 (J62SI) 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
: FOR EVERYONE 

Extrerr»ty vfwp oonlemporsry Cape 
Cod on 4 acres • or -. Kiohen has 
plerty of otto' bay cabinets wteland 
& brsaWast nook w.bay window. 
Greai view, lit Door master and 
mora. $399,900 ' : (731PI) 

RUCH US OM THE INTERNET 
6 ps!«<tt 7700 aor com 

C O l D U i e i L 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SOUTH LYON • 3¾ Yr. OW Horn*, 3 
bedroom, 2½ baft, den, fMng room 
w/*»p!4oe. M basertwit, deck, cen
tra) air, M y landscaped oh S acre* 
off paved toed. «20.000. . 
_ - > (910) « r - a w ; 

WALK TO schools from Super clean 
3 bedroom colonial in family subdM-
slon For mora information cal 

. (2«)437-57W 

BEACON SQUARE 
Beautifutfy /naintajned colonial 
over 2400 square leei 4 Bed
rooms, targe open Mchen, living 
and lamity room, formal dining. Ml 
basement professional land
scaped, updates include root and 
rftsre. $179.900.. 

PAULA GAUDIO 
CENTVIFIY 21 TODAY 

24«-647-7K2 ) 810-309-2241 

COLONIAL, $Y owner. 4 bedrooms. 
2v» bath*, on oJ de sac. Somersel 
area. By appolntmanl only. 
$275,000. • ;. (24«) 643-7W7 

CONTtMPOftABY 3000 a.qll. 
2-story. 4 bebVooms, 2V4 bath, formal 
Irving i dmng rooms, library. Large 
open foyer w/oak stairs & rail ov«-
todOng family room. New oourmet 
btchen w/hard*ood doom & fxiiJMnSv 
Peta windows A Mods throughout. 
finsfted basement, 2vj car side entry 
garage. New root. Professionally 
landscaped & decorated, central lit, 
sprinklers, deck- $308,900. After 
1pm.. By Owner. 243-641-9573 

VeiMWifse 

DONT RENTJ 
Immacylars 3 bedroom, 2 car 
oa/aoe, large deck.pm-ate fenced 
va/d*tr» tovSy area $1,950 down. 
t692M»., 3.7¾ APR . 30 vr*. 

. S M A U EXCLUSIVE 
SUBDIV IS ION '.• 

3 bedroom, 2 baB>, 2 car . 
Immaculate, super landscs 
*1c>^patio. 33.450 down, 
mo.. 6.7$ APR 30 yr»,̂  

. ' 255-779.7 24 Hr»: 
Prudential PJckering Real Estate 

.-,'DREAM MAKErt 
Thj* 3 bedroom ranch can bej> you 
Wake up to home ownership! Updated 
kitchen & bath, newer windows, par
tially finished basement, some newer 
carpel,' centra) air, fenced yard. 
$»14,900 (ACCHi) Call Chris 
Courtney, • 

WMiUod/Wt̂ e 

WESTIANO SHARP 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, professional Bntshed basement 
overtided garage 3 5 car, workshop 
o/eenhous, pod, larger deck, newer 
rod, windows A furnace,- privacy 
fence Lhotfa schools. $124,900, 

: . (313)522-3371 

WUWffllkdUW 
CoflUMfW . 

BEAUTIFULLY MCORATEO home 
w«h Commerce - lake privileges. 
Wood floor*. 2¼ bath*. 3 bedroom*. 
open Boor ptan wtih finished base
menl Must see. (243) 360-6685 

N. of WarSes, W of CooSdge. Oak 
River Sub.. 4 bedroom colonial. 3450 
sq. ft. 3.5 baffis, large famSy room 
w,Ttreplac*, firtshed basement, 2V4 
car attached garage, premium lot 
much more. $439,900. 810-641-900$ 

OPEN SUN 1-4. By Owner - 2910 
Ha. Updated, fresh 4 t*oVoom, 2VJ 
bath colonial on large comer lot Pre-
approved only please. No realtor*. 
$174,900, (248) 689-9122 

OPEN SUN.. 1 TO 4. beaiAfgl 2350 
sq. ft 3 bedroom. 2¾ bath colonial on 
large treed, fenced let Newer oak 
kitchen, an neutral decor. $219,900: 
683 THURBER. (248) 619-2389 

BRICK COLONIAL, 4 bedroom. 
Immediate home In move+1 cohtJ-
Uon. Remodeled kitchen & baths. 
Recent carpefing, furnace, central 
air. New themv> windows. Fnished 
basement Yt/b&. large deck. By 

.appointment $147,900, Conven
tional FHA/VA . 810 356-3796 

CRANBROOK ViLlAGE: $1187W. 
014 dh, BTtam schoots. 4 bdrm. neu
tral deccr. hardwood tin & mora. 
HART BROS: $677/mo, 3% down. 
3/2 ranch, acre lot, quiet street.. 
GREENYVAY ESTATES: $!320'mo. 
0% dh. BTiam schools. beauWut con
temporary ranch with extensive use 
of glass. 7V4 APR. 30 years. 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour HotSne.' (888)487-6300 

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, 2¾ 
baths, doling room, famiy room 
n/gas/ fireplace, central air. wei malrv 

. tairsed.. $158,900. (810) 356-6506, 

MELROSE STREET - $2000 *>wn. 
3 bedrooms, basement., garage. 
$85,000. $3600 dojing costs $812 
•a mo. incjudes taxes' * Insurance. 
• 8% 30 year land contract. Bid close 
6-9-97. Mid-Thumb Realty 

810-648-2121 

RANCH.. APPROXIMATELY 2300 
sq.ft., family room w/fireptace. Iving 
room, ctning room, 1 si floor laundry, 
huge kitchen. 2½ baths, 3 becfrOoms. 
2½ car attached garage, finished 
lower level, targe lot much more. 
$270,000. pager: (810) 610-1512 

SHALLOWBROOK $l339/mo. 
Spectacular Spanish ranch in desir
able sub Quiet neighborhood, elabo
rate landscaping 4 morel 10% down. 
7V4S APR, 30 years. 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour HotSne: (888)487-8300 

TROY. Bloomlleld 
Schools. 3000 so. ft 4 
bedrcom/4 bath English 
Tudor wAifl . basement 

110x210 lot on pa rW*e setting on cul-
de-sac. By Owher. $349,00O/o(!er.. 

.. (810) 641-5932 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

ENJOY SUMMER 
in this 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath brick cokv 
rvaf on large private lot With patio $ 
BBO. Family room, basement, 
garage. $124,600, 

PRICED TO SELL 
4 bedroom. 2 bath colonial offering 
lamjy roonvlirepiace, (ving & dining 
room, 2 patio decks, garage with 
workshop, $104,900. 

NICE STARTER 
3 bedroom ranch with attached 2 car 
garage & finished basemenl. newer 
roof 4 windpwe,' large Svtng room & 
kitchen, 379,900. 

Onfuf); 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

4943 HUNT. 3 bedroom ranch, 
mechaftic'a dream, oarage, new roof 
and windows. $64,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

TROY SMALL.ESTATE 
3 wooded acres of serenity adfacent 
to Wocdands of-Troy. Features a 
2000 sq. ft ortck ranch wish 3 bed
rooms, 3 lireptaces and many 
upgrades. Troy-schoots. $425,000. 
By owner. 810-412-1958 

PARK-LIKE S E T T I N G 
Over 2400 sq- ft in this 6 bedroom 
raised ranch situated on a beautiful .9 
acre lot Fu»-wa» brick fireplace in-
famJy room. Centra! air. Enjoy the 
vi*w from iBvery window. $149.500.-

:MAAY McLEOD . 
PAGER: (313) 900-7649 

CoWwea Sanker-Schweiuer 
: (248) 347-3050 

SOUTHFIEID 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

• ^ 19600 HICKORY LEAF 
Nearly rrwit 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath brick 
colonial. Famfy room wiTireplace. 
Florida; room, loads of updates. 

. OPEN SUN.; .1-4 
or, cal for private showing. -

Butt ; '.... 248-25M300 

SOUTHF1ELO - By Owner $87,900 
3 Becfoom. ALL NEW • rsJde'OU. 

Land Contract? Zero Down? 
Ftexibs* Terms . (310) 988-6204 

THREE BEDROOM; RANCH 
Mint condition home on beautiful 
landscaped lot.. New roof, 
decking, and many update* THa 
ts a great houseH ? i 16.900. 

CUTE STARTER HOUSE 
3 bedroom bungalow with fin
ished basement 2̂ 4 car garage, 
a* on double lot. ExceSem loca-

. Bon'near cMc cenfef. Home War
ranty. $92,000. . 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service . 

30110 Orchard lake Road . 
(810)851-6700 

TWYCKINQHAMBELL ROAD, 
: beautfJ 2 story Z<i bath main floor 
UuhdrV, park tke back yard. Wet 
maintained. $229,900 (246)355-0648 

3+ ACRES: 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths. 
basement, 3 car.+'. 2 car Oarage. 
$229,000. ••'•••.•••• 
HEIP-U-SELL (81Q) 348-6006 

3+ ACRES. 4 Bedroom, 25 bath, 
basemenl 3 car • 2 car garage: 

$229,000 
HELP-U-SELL (8T0) 348-6006 

t * ACRES., Updated M atory with 
sonrodrri, basement and 4-5 car 
heated garage. $127,000. 
HEIP-U-SELL . (810J 346«X)6 

t*ACRE • Updated M story with Sur)-
room, basemenl and 4-6 car heated 
Garage. $127,000 •: 
HEtffU-SEO. (810) 348-6008 

ADORABLE REMODELED 
':•:-•,:•;•••:; COTTAGE 
wftMrohtage oh el sports UmeUn 
Lake In Green Oak Two. Updates In 
96 include new wet 4 septic; new 
water softener & fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen « bafh.- $87,000. " 
•' 'Ca* lee Ann Capp-TofinsW •;'•• 
••'•• RE/MAX CouMryskte 
'•VA-: 248-488-5000 

YOUVE GOTTA SEE THIS ONE! 
Beautiful home in popular- Fairgrove 
Sub! new carpeting, foyt/, cathedral 
ceSinge, park-Ike setting in backyard 
with spSl level deck, many updates. 
$167,700. CaS ERIC HOKE_. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500. 

Union Laic/While 
Lake 

WHITE LAKE 4 bedroom country set
ting $5945 down 853/month APR 
5 .76% 24 hr recording 
800-239-0674 
RE/MAX 100. fnc. 610-360-3900 

'• WHY BUY ^ 
..-;. NEW? 
Wmcing paved street leads to 
eieganl 2 year old 4 bedroom, 
26 Dath Vrriite Lake contempo
rary'on large landscaped lot in 
new tub. Entry: level master 
suite, lofl study, air, deck and big 
garage. $219^00 

(810) 887-6900 
FIRST 

V AMERICAN / 

ff.BloofflfieH. 
Orchard lt-Keego 

BY OWNER - Bust Oct. * 5 . 3,000 
sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, 2.6 baths, tbrary, 
2-slded gas fireplace. W. BtoomfieJd 
schools, great famJy neicjhborhood. 
$300,000. ••'.,''.'„•, (24af738-6388 

Cook's dream kftchert. Abundance of 
oak cabinets & counter tops. Spa
cious 4 bedroom ranch. 3 car 
attached oarage & much more. 
$244.900,. • 

THOMPSON-BROWN . 
(248) 539-8700 , : 

LAKE PRIVILEGES on Upper Straits 
Lake. W. BfoomOeld. large, 20-room 
home (3478sqft), large privatelol. 
3.5 car garage, many extras. Quafty 
throughout $297,000, 810-681-7014 

PINE LAKE FRONT efffSXT - Wort-
derful opportunity for renovabon or 
teardown.' Existing home is 4000 Sq 
F l wafk-out ranch. $799,000. ' 

CeJ Madelon Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

:..• Bloomfiefd H»a 
610-647-0100 6r 810-215-2424, 

IF YOUR FAMILY 
DESERVES THE BEST.... 
You must see this 3 story home, spa
cious floor plan, large famiJy room 
with fireplace, dining room, remodeled 
baths. Updated throughout Newer 
carpet, 2 car garage and 2 decks! 
$99,900 (719PA) 

LOTS.OF SPACE 
In this sprawing 4 bedroom quad 
level'hdme'in prestigious GJenwood 
Heights Sub. backing to cortirnons. 
Wea maintained-home has a lot to 
offer and H ready lor^our eniovmentJ 
CaH today! $153,900. J479ME) 

REACH.US ON THE INTERNET 
tf psttv6177Q q act cent 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K G R G 

Preferred, ReaHors 
313-459-6000 

ML WiYMCoanjjr 

WOOOHAVEN 
." SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM 

RANCH IN GREAT ARf>AV-
Famly room with natural fVepiace.1 2 car; garage, appiances, ful base-
Huge eat-in Mcheh w*h new floor. 2 
ful bath*, 2 car garage with eiectrie 
pabO. finished bJasernenL Ha* a Ml 
kitchen with appliance*. 6x12 pantry 
and.2 room* 10x12 A 18x10 could be 
4th & 6(h .bedroom or In-law* 
quarter*. •' 
Ask For CHERYL- LYNN BUNTING 

OfUffc 

Beautiful ranch less than five years 
OW, 3¾ baih*. 2 firepiaoe*. built-in 
6 1 ' TV. putting green, pond, 2 wet 
bar*. 3 car garage, finished walk-out 
$489.^00. Ca»," (810J 
ERA COUNTRY Rl 

360-0450 
REALTY 

COMMERCE TWP. - hearty one 
acre, fenced Quiet neighborhood. 4 
bedroom*, 1V5 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car garage. Lots'of space. A* appn-
ance* ttay. $134,900. (810) 
624-3989, Pager: (810) 861-7234 

NEW CONSTRUCTION -' Just 
Waiting for you to move In. Thi* horhe 
b constructed with 6ne appoinî  
rhents. SkylgM in master bath, a 
wonderful kitchen with bay -wiridow in 
nook, two slory foyer with hardwood 
Boors, garage, storage area, and first 
floor laundry. $220,000. (CHE).' 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES, INC. 

ASK FOR CAROL JACOBY 
(810) 655-2200 : , 

Miwob County 

BUILDERS MOOEL CLOSEOUT 
3200 sq. It 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath, 3V4 
car garage sptl level on profession
ally landscaped estate size lot in 
Romeo schools. Master suite with 
{acutzi, formal ctning room, living 
room, famly room with fireplace, den, 
bonus room, 90 • furnace, air, alarm, 
intercom', central vac prep, built-in-
appliances, ceramic,- hardwood 
floors, etc. Immediate occupancy. 
$355,000. Cal lor appointment 

(810) 78*6300 

BERKLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths, 
approximately 1300 sq.ft. newty 
remodeBed 2nd Boor, hew roof, fur
nace,-Central air & kitchen, home 
office, hardwood floors; updates 
throughout $137,500248-399-2291 

JUST LISTED 
3 bedroom ebtonia) with 1.5 baths, 2.5 
car attached garage: updates include 
windows, central air, rod, carpet, 
kitchen floor 6 much more! You wool 
want to miss this! $124,900 
CaJ M*a Nafe. 

HOMETOWN 
313-45^-6^22 

LOVELY. 3 bedroom home. 2 car 
garage, great neightorhood, $1700 
down. $54* month. 7.7% APR. 30 
yrs. 24-Houf Recorded Message: 

1 -800-899-5883. code »1360 
Century 21 Towne Pridde 

MINT RANCH -." 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Call today to see attractive brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, large 
deck, hardwood floors: throughout 
updated, \ tasemtnt 6 . garage. 
$114,000 30150 Ann Arbor Tra*. 
Wesfland. Cal Keryn Young ab 

' • - ' # ' • 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420*3400 

WASHINGTON TWP • 1759Sqtt, 3 
bedroom, -1Vk bath Tri-level on beau-
tjful 60x200 treed lot 2½ car garage, 
sunroom, maintenance free. Romeo 
SChoofs- $174,900, 810-781-3996 

ROW 
(313) 464*7111 

•iLakefroot/ • •• 
MWiterfrOQtBoaea 

mmmm—mmmm 
Al sport* Long Lake frontage. 3 bed
rooms, 15 baths. Great southern 
view*. Attached garage, large kHchen 
& hardwood .floors. Must see! 
$209,900, 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(248) 539-8700 

120- ON al sports private lake, 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath*. 3 car garage, gor-
geousf Wailed lake Schoots. No 
agents. $272,000. (246) 363-4560 

BEAUTIFUL. 2 family localed on city 
bf St Clair boat harbor; 4 boat welts; 
walk to St. Clair Inn or gort course. 
$17,800 income. Owner wifl accept 
smal down_paymeot 4 hold land con
tract $185,000, Serious inquiries 
only. (313) 416-6176 

COTTAGE NEAR 
TRAVERSE CITY. Winterised 2 bed
room cottage near US-131, has 60 ft,' 
direct water frontage oh Perch Lake. 
$67,900. Cal PEG HATCH 

CENTURY 21 LAKESIDE 
Totlfree: 1-668-264-5611 

GAYIORO - OTSEGO LAKE 
3800 sq.tt, of luxury oh 141 lee't of 
prime sandy beach frontage; 4-5 bed
rooms, 3 baths and maghificeni sun-
sets! $479,900, , (517) 732-9314 

HlllSDALE. REMODELED 2 bed
room cottage on smal al sports take, 
large lot land contract lerms, 
$59,900 313 722-6725 

LAKE FENTON - 9 0 ft of frontage, 
greenhouse, wrap around screen 
porch. Tiki hut. Why (Jrtve up nortfj 
when you can be 45 minutes from 
your summer-cottage. 

(810)750-4663 

Coodoj 

tUOOMFIELO HIL18 • Ba/den 
Wood*, Greet kx^Uwrvrnove m concl-
6on, 3 bedroom, 25 bafh lownhpuse. 

ment »215.000. Cal Orew Day* 
(246) 694-4363 Evea(248) 256^733 

J BIOOMFIEIOWlie 
' BY OWNER - OPEN SUN,12¾ 

THE HEATHERS 
539 Newbume Pointe. 4 year okl 
condo. 19»«aft,M?peruhrt,2 Bed
room*. -2 ful bathe..Many, many 
extras) $207,000. (810) 452-W7r 

BIOOMFIELD. HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath, townhouse condominJum. 
Flreptooe, Wohen r*c*>nce*,"wakoul 
basement 2 car garage, $155,000. 
GOOOE . (810) 647-1898 
Real Estate 

BOT8FORO COMMONS. Farm-
ingtco H«s • large ranch. 2 bedrooms/ 
2 baths. 2 car garage, country itt-
ting, on-srt* mecfcal lacaty. Emer. 
geney mecScaJ alert George Oteary 
Real Ettate ' ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 453-19» 

BRIGHTON $149,600 
LIFE STYLES 

In a one.floor ranch eonddmWum 
arMsorucelNograislooutandcool 
iMng with Central Air standard! Large 
and roomy 2 bedroom "unit* with 2 
skySght* and lol* of windows. 2 ful 
bath*, large Irving room with fireplace, 
huge family room with wal* o} win
dow* and a mammoth sized ful base
ment prepped lor third bath, phis a 
14x10 deck and a private Courtyard at 
the entrance to finish off a* you like 
and an estate sized 2V4 car attached 
garage. We have unit* to.M your 
occupancy tcheduies and 2 are ready 
now! (un»s 124 and 125). Contact 
RICHARD BUTTE, The Michigan 
Group 810-229-0296. lake Edge-
wood CoodormruuiTis are located I 
mfe West of the Brighton Grand River 
Exit off 1-96. Take. Grand River west 
(towards Howel) one mite and we're 
on the lea Model teen daily 12-4pm<. 
Mori. • Sat, Sundays 2-5pm. 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS. 

CANTOrt 7495 Charrlngton. 4-bed
room Townhouse surrounded by 
tree*. 2.5 bath, basemenl 1st ftoor 
laundry. $229,900. '-. 
HEIP-U-SEIL (313) 454-9535 

IAKEFRONT WITH .'. 
PRIVATE BEACHf 

2 large great rooms w<frepface, bar, 
multMevel decking, 4' bedrooms, 
many updates, sellers new home is 
ahead ol schedule. Drastically 
reduced $209;«X». Cal... 

TiM PHILLIPS.,.3f3-280-0311 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate : 

H. MICHIGAN, AVENUE .-"00 Clark 
Street Al brick. 2' bedroom each unrl, 
1 up t down, 650 tq ft each unit 
Basemenl VA car garage.'Both unto' 
completely .redone." t&p wooded 
area.-: 
Cal 6EN DENNY (313) 459-3600 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS " 

VACATION AT HOMEI - Gorgeous 
pool & spa Iri a very private setting. 
Updated soft contemporary with 4 
bedrooms, 2 ful & 3 half bath*, fan
tastic Jnished wafk-out level, 3 fire
place*, 3 car attached garage, 
$439,900. SE-68,, (729430), .::'<: 

(810) 851^4100 

21005 GRISWOtD BuSt in 93 
modem farm house, 3 bedroom, 2.5 
bafh, • great room with. fireplace. 

= f*rary. torge kitchen, 3.5 attached 
garage, almost 2200 sq. ft on 3 

. acre*, must see. No Realtor* 
$242,900. ( 2 « ) 437-7808 

HNJOEN TIMBERS Subdivision fea-
eare* 14 acre wooded tots. Easily 
Accessible to 1-96, yet in « 'country 
aeWng/ We are custom builder* and 
M l review your own plan*. TM* I* a 
must * M subctvlsion Home* begin 
*<«?'0*0f). A.J V*nOyenButder*, 

•̂ JS1 (248)486-2665 510)229-2065-

• "•: JV3t USTEOt . . - . , 
Over two acres of serene lying Kiel 

- mihutea tway from downtown North-
v«*. Over 2.500 sq ft with walkout 
Two Rreplaoes, •nmaoulale, mint 
MoYt* eoncHoa 1969 buffi with 
Mhehffie* galore. Cal JO ANN 
8TEUWE ro-r d e l a l t i . VM 
810-309-5036. Prudential Preview 
Properte*. '-. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3.000 to. f l 
6 bedroom, 3½ baths, frtihed 
m*6ui. near schools. $279,000, 

(610)466-2906 

OPEN HOUSE 1-5 
SATURDAY, JUNE 7TH 

9703 Sunriywood . 
located Vt me* W. of Dirboro off 

10 m» Road 
Thi* exquHife confempora^ home 
« • be open for your viewing 3 bed-
worn, 2.6 beth, W*!Vout basemenl. 
Master twite on entry lever. Premium 
lot ha* view of natural preserve are*. 
Prefotskyiary landteaped w»h sprin
kler Mesm. $219,900 For m<y« rtor-
mallon ca* JAN GURSKt 

RE/MAX Countryside 
248-486 5000 

M)i(0 RANCH, 4 b*dn>om. 2 ful 
b**v 2-4 oar garage, 1&M »q " 
621 MeyfaH N. of 10 M#e. F. of Per, 
toC Tr, $140,000. (24») 437 »7»2 

SHARP RANCH HOME 
dh 18* •« •« fee»ur« 3 bw*wime, 
kicheri hae newer ruptxierda, M 
be»em*r4 and a 3« car cMnrhed 
carage, bem and fenced paddw*. 
$l»«00O 

Ca* TONY SPARK9 
RE/MAX Countryside 

248-486-5008 

WATERFORO lovefy cdndd, 2 fced-
room, garage $2517 down. 666Ano. 
APR 6 .5%; 24 hr recording 
800-2394674 > .' •• " 
R6WAX 100. Inc. 8t0-36O-39O0 

W. BIOOMFIELO • 4 bedroom cdo-
nial. N.W. Comer Maple & Orchard 
Lake, fid $1800*». W * corwkJer 
long or short term leas*. 

'..:.- .• •• • (248) 644-7997 

V/. BIOOMFIELO/ great darter 
ranch, 3 bedroom*, epptence*. deck, 
fenced yard 6 mofer$104,900.2466 
Empire ; 248-683-5541 

W. BIOOMFIELO -. Private Green 
lake, ISO ft Waterfront home. 4760 

^
fl 5 bedroorh, 2 ful 6 2 ha» ba*», 
i30 arlst stutto, 2 story boat-

house, W. Bfoomfietd school*. 
$720,000 (246)363-9588 

f l^Mf^iyM 

ACT FASTI 
Beautiful quad-level in TonquHh. 
Vinyl window*, central air, family 
room; natural fireplace, hardwood 
floor*, neutral carpeting, country 
kitchen, covered pafo. 2 ceramic 
Itf*. attached garage and a Home 
Protectiori Piart. $129.900.. Cal 
CHRIS PETERSON 613-4563 Or 

QtrAity, 

Dynamic Realty, Inc. 
(313) 728 860O 

COUNTRY IN THE 
CITY 

Spread cjt on l!»« t *»:re ki Spa-
CiOUS 3 bed'OOm. 1 S tJurh brick rs^h 
offering llv^nH wrYKil*, hyge (ving 
room »r>1 lichen, lomtfy room over-
k*>i be* * * iH Ireed eef-ng. M b»»e-
n»ri wifdfWtc*. P»«* winckwri, 2 
c«r atlwehed garage. Circular 
rfrivewey. hardwond I w i . New on 
m»r*et. $t«9O0. (PSHA-P) 'CM 
p f̂fy w Gary «: 

OPEN SUNDAY. Uvonla schoofa. 
33135 Anita. 3 bedroom ranch. New 
windows,.' central - air, updated 
Mchen. Al new door* & tght fixtures. 
Deck of! back. Great curb appeal. 

(313)427-7064 

WELL MAINTAINED 
1200+ sq, fl. ranch, 3 bedroom*, cen
tral air, famly room.wmatural fire
place, paio with gas bra,' security 
«y»terrt,-;;1 Home Warranly , 
maJntenahce-free! exterior and move 
lpfeacV-W.1015. • $129,900,. 

• " 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313,454-4400 

WESTIANO • 7360 Donna. Lfvcrta 
school*. 4 bedroom, 2 bafh, Cape 
Cod.-basomenlKjarage. $128,300. 
HELP-U-SEIL (313)454-9535 

WESTIANO • 

:'• FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERS 

Fixer upper. In a greal neighbdrnoocl 
3 bedrooms, t.S baths, basemenl 
$79,900. 1347 Surrey Height*. N. of 
Palmer. E. Of Lou Fkt • 
A*k for Al Thornaa at 

ftE/MAX 100, INC. 
(248) 348-3000 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Oocxipancy within 60 Days 

Lake forest Village, 
Watertord 

by, Delcor Homes 

T4ANCH: 
Spectacular vaulted ceilings 
throughout this spacious 2 bedroom 
ptys den home w*h front bay wvxiow 
complete with ceramic tJe foyer, 2 M 
ceramic We baths, fireplace with 
mantel skylight iri btchen'-finished 
with beauwuf Oak Cabinetry/ majn 
flpor laundry", 2 car attached garage, 
fut basement large comer location. 
Selecf your carpet and kitchen 
flooring. $162,630. 610-696-4668 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN, MULTILEVEL 

FLOOR PLAN: 
Located on a spectacular wooded 
home site overlooking the protected 
nature sanctuary, thi* innovate floor 
plan offer* tpaciou*, open leeiing 
w#i privacy for 3 bedroom*, and 2 lui 
bath* on the upper level Largeicpen 
kitchen with Custom White Cabinetry 
and skySght. separate dining area arid 
large family room with RreptaCe and 
custom mantel. Brick exterior, pala-
dium window*, handcrafted wooden 
front porch, basement 2 car attached 
garage. $187,670. -: 810-696-4686 

UNDERi CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS- COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 
2Vi bath with greal vaulted and cathe
dral celiogs. Spectacular master sufle 
with custom bay window. Ceramic bie 
ful bath, main floor laundry hand
crafted Wooden porch and raXng at 
entry, 2 car attached garage. Select 
your own Inferior color* and finishes 
at builders design center. $160,520. 

...• -61^698-4668 

, SHARP BRICK RANCH! 
Huge famly room w/freplaoe'and 
doorwal to patio and lovely yard. 
Basement, updated kitchen and 2 
blocks 10 park. $129,900. Code 
_2I4B :,' • _. •'.,',;• 

SPACIOUcT& CLEAN: 
AND WELL MAIrVTAINEDI 
Neutral -decor. 2 natural fire
piaoe*, 2V5 car attached garage. 2 
tier deck, copper plumbing, 2 fufi 
baths, all appliance* stay. 
$149,900, Coda 149E 

^P .̂ VHNM H|WWP' Wk̂ »̂»w»>": 

V (248) 548-9100 -, 

LEXINGTON, Ml. 3 yr old. 1300 + sq. 
ft.luxury condo with Million Doftar 
view of Lake Huron.- Townhouse 
style. $169,000. 248 689-9426 

MILFORD LAKE Sherwood. 4 bed
room. Prt/ate dock. 2500 sq. ft, 
$ 2 3 9 , 5 0 0 . By Owner. 

(810)685-0816 

PANORAMIC VIEWS 
arid 80 ft. sandy beach iakefrontage 
complements tnis 4 bedroom. 4 5 
bath contemporary. Orion Tpwnshlp, 
alt sports pnvate Vodrheis lake! 

C A L L LJNDA 
810-630-9333/810-391-3839 

C-21 T o w n & Country 
SOUTH LYON area- Slartar/ 
retirement older home, .2 bedroom.. 1 
bath. Ml basement. VA cat garage, 
beaubfui canal front w/aocess to 4 
lakes $126,000 (248)437-0468 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottage*,' resoris, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busl-
MSSS opportunitie*,; . 

Best Choice Realty 
888-785-5700 TOU- FREE 

http̂ Aisft-usa.cx)fTi/bes!cholce 

GANTON; 
Luxurious & Unique! 

Copper Creek . 
Condominiums of Canloo. 

From $144,900. . 
On Warren.4 Old Haggerty 

Model* opening' soon! 
Call 313-894-0000 

rFarmington His* ^ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open OaJy 1 - 5:30 . 
. . - . Closed. Thursday 

From $135,500 
7 floor plans' with a-variety of 
option*; Ranch, Cape Cod 6 
Townhouse*, i . car attached 
garage, first floor laundry, Ml 
Basemenl first floor master suite, 
plus much more.' ' • 

BRiARWOOO VILLAGE 
^ (810) .473-8180 ; J 

FARM1NGTON HULS. Croeswinds. 
Ranch Condo. Al new upgrades. 
LC. Rnandng-Availabte. $149,900. 

(248). 661-3013 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • CrosswvxJs 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath, finished base
ment' with wetbar. 31120 Cotmlry 
Way, Bfdg 7. Open Sun. 1-5, 
$126,900. (810)768-2008 

FARMlNGTON HIUS - $259,900, 3 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, basemenl 
direct access garage, nice condition. 
OnaWay ReaSy 248-473-5500. 

FARMlNGTON 
Welch the stream flow by from tNs 
1st floor, 1 bedroom condo ki a 
serene setting.'Jus! a short distance 
frc/i both downtown .and uptown 
Farmington. $56,900. Please ask (or 
J|M MECR .-.-..-.. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 478-6000 

THIS is m 
Elegant 3 bedroom. Large; Irving, 
family room 4 porch, large lol on 

Suiet lake- in Hinsdale County 
147.300. TOU- FREE 886-227-2977 

TRAVERSE CITY area on E* Lake. 
2 -bedroom condo. 2 baths, Oarage, 
boat sSp. Wei managed actrmtie j for 
adult* £ chedren, 400' sandy beach, 
lerinis. . Equipment, suppfied. for 
boating, water sport*, bedng, more. 
Wafk to Elk Rapid*. 313-769-2300 

VYHfTE LAKE Twp. Private fake, 2 
story, finished walkout basemenl 
tiyiakefronl 3 bedroom, 2 w bath, 
2¼ car, $279,000. . 810*96-1877 

WATERFORO, ranch. 2000 Sq. ft 
3-6 bedrooms; 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement. 2 ful 
$155,900. 248-6663015 

WestJand. 3512» June 

$2900 Moves in 
-Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial, 
- • 1.5 bath*, basemenl • 

/ carpeted throughout 
Palnl * Tile for part down 

Daymeht/ciosing costs: 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTIANO - 1640 Leslie 3 bed
room al brick aluminum trim ranch, 
finished basement tun porch, 2'4 car 
garage, $97,900. 313-455-9255 

WE8TLANO • Uvorta school*. 3-4 
bedroom ranch, 2 baih, finished base
ment New, wlrvJows^umace/alr corv 
cWoa $)18,900. Open Sat. 4 Sun 
1-5. 7870 Louis* Ol 313-261-4732 

wet Band 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

3 bedroom brick ranch. Finished 
basement central air with update*. 
Nice landscaped yard. Appflanoes 
slay. Nice House. Asking 
$114,900, 

GF^M 

ROW 
(313) 464-7ni 

WESTIANO - r*cw 3 h#-frxi^>. Ng 
double M. gemgn, new fyp*:« 

centre! »if/win<3ow», updeled 
krtchen * bwh. Tkwe in SdvW*. 
Vrew'ano *Mm A Wn*w mMS. rwee 
qi/'et neighfeoihood. $85,000 
31J-7WH144 « 313731-307« 

WfSTIANOOpen^»v 1-4?«01 E. 
PTwad Circtf, Ooowmporery, 3 bed
room, 2 biefh, in 4MU,.WI Q Miapcer̂ e 
JM>, Me^er suite w^h »aet-ln, ceshe-
dral oMfhg*. yt, large faW4y room. 
Mwafkowl to p**x CeeullMy land-

313-453-0012 1 ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ 

OflEAT OPPORTUNITY! 
Ive In one una and rent the other or 
Just usees Investment 2 - 2 bedroom 
unft*. hardwood ftoor*, many mechanr 
ical* 6 cosmetic updates, ful bas* 
mem^nd attic, separate entrance* for 
both un*s and just rfAiule* frorh 
Depot Town and EMU! $129,000 
(420HU) •••: > • ; 

SPACIOUS OPEN . 
FLOOR PLAN! 

3 c*droom ranch, neut—raf decor 
throughout cathedral ceiErigs 6 sky-
aghu, eat-In Mchen, living room wl 
ga* log. 2 ful baths', master bedroom 
w/mssfer bath, 2nd bedroom wbay 
window, load* of upgrade* and large 
basemenu $144,500 (210OE) 
'•-. REACH US ON THE INTERNET • 

. • p***Y6lT70«aofoom 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K e R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

M Wivw County 

MINT CONDITION 
Describes thU 3 bedroom Home. Spa-
ekxi* living room wKh natural fte-
place, huge lutchen Wth table space. 
doorwal lo deck, centrsi air, attached 
8 car garage. Almost New) 
*W«00 . • - . • ' 

OntuiK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1941-1992-1993-1994 

CENTUR>ON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

WftL MAINTAINED 
A rnml M * 1 w*1 nairM»rrwj r«r»:h. 3 
b#<Ky>m« (koing anm, new»r win
dow*, newer roof and hn*h*d b«»e-
merit $4«, 900 (444WO) 

K.ACK US ON THE ffrTf f*«T 
t a**M1770*W{tw 

COLDUJGLL 
BAN K ^ n 11 

PrilPfTjd, necftora 
313-459-6000 

DRAMATIC COLONIAL 
offers 3 bedrooms, 13 bath*.'fin
ished basement,. central air, 2 car 
attached garage, updated kitchen, 
famly room with fireplace •• newer 
roof. $11.7,500 

: JUST LOOK INSJDEI ' • 
Over.1800 sq.fl /inch with 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, dining room, fire
piaoe in famly room, deck, garage, 
central.air + sauna. $109,900 •' 
Century 21 Towne Pride 
: (313): 326-2600 ;: 

Farai/ •.-
Hone Firms 

'** 
FOWIERVTILE - 4 acre*. 1300 *q-
ft horns- bu« Jn ,1964; 1 sptt 
remaining: 28 x 56 Gabriel roof bam. 
$ 169,900. OuaSfied buyer* only cal 

(517)648-2601 . 

CASH FOR PROPERTIES In Red-
ford Twp. & surrounding suburban 
area*. Up to $50,000. ReganSesa of 
condition*. Broker 313-427-7368 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

Save up toi 60% or more. 
Low or No Down Pay-

•'.- mem CALL NOW1 .. 
1-800-336-0020x4330 

u u v t 

•: FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney: Wifl Prepare Al Document* 
Through Closing. Flat lee. 
Ann Hcward • (810) 356^162 

tATHRUP . VILLAGE., Exclusive 
Inglewood Complex. Grealroom with 
vaulted ceiling and marble fireplace, 
almond kitchen with hardwood Boor, 
first floor laundry; attached 2 car 

Srage, finished basement, immacu-
e move-in corxWon. For a private 

showing cal... • 
rsosann ClemenSno 

Max Broock, Inc. 
(248) 646-1400 or 816-0996 

LIVONIA • Darling condo, updated 
kitchen 6 bath, 2 bedroom*, living 4 
dning rooms, fun basement conve
nient to shopping penter, By owneri 
$60.000. • • " (8^)^346-5143 

MILFORD • Easy Access to 1-96. 
Close to everything:: 1.53 roffing 
acre* surrounded by tree*. 3 bed
room, oak floors .and much more. 
$189,689,. Ol-16..(7i1317). ; 

IV 
KX3O0AM 

C«CV» 

C810) 8 5 1 - 4 1 0 0 

NORTHVILIE. BLUE Heron Pointe, 
3 bedroom, 3½ bath, lowrtfwuse, 
3.163 sq., ft., custom .leature*. 
$326,000. Open Sun, 8-22 A 6-29. 
1-4pm. ..'. .. (248)347-6032 

NORTHVlaE - luxury fahch. end 
unit irv Country Club Vdtage. 1.753 
sq ft on golf course; Every possible 
feature 4 extra, ful basemenl 2 ca/ 
attached garage. $249,900. Riehter 
6 Assoc,. : 246-348-5100 

NORTHYItiE -. Realy Sharp Ranch 
w/beautful view. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car attached garage.- $149,900. , ^g-JC --HEIFHJ-S.EU.. (810) 348-6006 

' ;. • NOVI '••;:. 
Four Bedrooms 

Wow? Speckxr* 1,750 «q. ft. two 
story detached condo in the popular 
Maple of Novi features huge 16' 
rnaster; bedroom, two and a half 
baih*, fMng room wth firepiaoe, 
family room w*>*fip5ng doorwal (o 
oversized cedar deck, ful basement, 
and two car attached garage. Almost 
new end ready for you. With waBcout 
basement. $174,900, Without waftout 
basement- $172,900. • 
;••' • Ask (dr. BOB LAMWN 

(2*6)960-5905 
Century 21 Assodaies 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennle* on $1, oefin-

?uem lax. repo*. REO*. Your are*, 
or currern fisting*, cal lol frset 

1^600-218-9000. ext H-3673 

m CoQfJOJ 

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVIILE Coopera
tive community offering 2 bedrooms. 
1« baths, Ml basemenl*. palJo. 
Move-In concWon. Cash only. Price 
negotiable. ..-.-. .(810) 349-5570 

BINGHAM FARMS • Open Suh. 
l2-4pm 30725 Rrver Crosshg, SE. 
comer 13/Tekv»ph- 3 bedrooms, 3½ 
bath*, new apptances, e»ierWve 
grahiw 6 martte, 3 fyeptsoes, frwhed 
basemenl decks, privet* wooded set
ting. $309,000. (810) 594*541 

BINGHAM WOOD3 - BenirtrM 
wooded location. Birmingham 
SChocJ* 3 bedroom, 2'A btrh, newty 
remodeled. C'ijhhOo«e, pool, lenni* 
$229,900 (?4«) 646-16^2 

BINGHAM WOODS 
Faf'A»ri«; 3 bfOoom tcwnTioyne 
in one of OM*od ( r»r t * t r>>« 
beit'jtrfvji eorrplenn. Mn-ny 
upd*!** in !h"i b*#,rf*i.i<iy r"*kv 
l*n*1 home wth cKê Teiic r iv i^ 
view* fri>n bom ffeei rwn sod 
lh* specteî jier maelwr *u*t* w«h 
firapiice, firM*ri»d b«»«m«ni. 1« 
floor hKio*y, aid rr^jrh mor»i 
Very mc*v«<ed »e*»r. r**jced to 
$S3»,900. . 

PAUL A. GAUDIO 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 

246647-7321/810-309-2241 

ItoVl • moSvated selei has been 
transferred. Less than t yr. old in golf 
course community. 3 Bedroom, 2 ^ 
bath, deck, gas fireplace, security 
System, air, 6 clubhouse, huge tuft 
basement S« under warranty. WW 
go fa*t • $146,900. Cal: . -

ROGER H. MURRAY' 
Re/Max Executive PropertSe* 

048-747-6800;. , , 

OAKCREST CONOO • FarrrJngton 
HiBs. By Owner. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car gsragt. Open Sun., 1-3 
$140,000. (810) 489-0196. 

PLYMOUTH - Approx. 1770 sq.ft YA 
yr*. old. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, large 
open kitchen 6 tots of extra*.- Imme-
cfate occupancy. , 610-349-3846 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
Must see W i desirable 'Meadow* 
Condo' end unit In nVnf conditioh. 
Thi* specious 2 bedroom condo ha* 
Greal Room w,1irepalos 4 oVJng 
room, neutral decor, oak trim 6 Peita 
bay windows throughout. 
$189,900. 

ROCHESTERHILLS • KnoTs North. 
Besuti'ul go* course view. 3 bed
room. 3 b»th; 3200 so fl. ranch. 
$239,900. (810) 652-6616 

ROCHESTER I-C1US K*a* CCr», 3 
bedroom, 2½ beth, M M«emer4 
Op*n Sun 1-5. $135,000 

After 10«m (810 856-7165 

SPECTACULAR VIEWS 
Sh»'p , leroe i be-̂ ciom. 1 1 fi 
beth, Mur/corvVvi-iir.vTi on 1JT1 
f k v in upscale Ngh ri»e resi
dence, IccjHed in ihe heart of 
SouthrwH Corywja ftr*%-\ 
f > * , Pool. Tenrj* and Cov«f»d 
ParWng. , , 

t«9.S«CO 
CM town C»r**r fleecy*. Inc. 

Ask lor R«m«\a 

(810)351-4663 

WAYNE: 
Must See! Beautiful 3 bedroom condo 
overiookirtg wooded ravine. Feature*: 
3½ bafh*,' (ormal Wng room, dinbg' 
room, 1st Door laundry and great 
room with fireplace. Many extras, 

$219,900 ;,, 

COLDUJetL 
B A N K C R G 

Legacy, Inc. 
313-729-2500 

Manu&tiuied 
Bona 

Minuf»ctur«l 
Hoae* 

'ABANDONED REPO ' 

NEVER Sved k i Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms, includes relngeralor 4 stove, 
tow down payment w« move 8 ndcr 
essary. Can today..• ; :, v 

''-::' DELTA HOMEi :- '•/':'•] 
. 1-600-968-7376.: - / . . ^ -

COMMERCE - MEADOWS, kWorcV 
Wtxom. • 3 bedroom,:2 Jul baths, 
Irving room, <*ning are*,' breakfast 
nook, 8x10 deck in from%entral «fr. 
cathedral ceitmgsi celling fans 
tfvoughout Asking $34,900. Anxious 
to sef. (248)664-2423 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, includes bouse 
paymenl 6 lot rent. . 

UTTLE VAllEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down. 240 months at 

$226 
1.0-25 APR 

(n Novi 

ONLY $321 /mb . 

House Payment 
oh New 

Skyline Model 
$149/mo, site rent 1st Year 

$249/mo. site rent 2nd Year 

16' Wide 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Deluxe GE Appliances, 
Skylights & more. 
Only $30,900 

'$1,640 Down. 360 Payments. 
12% APR. 

Many Pre-Owned 
Homes Also Available 

a t 

Novi 
Meadows 

on Napier Ro\ off 

Grand River just 
westofWixom Rd. 

Call John 
(248)344-1908 

IhWixpm 

HU(SE 
SEtEGTION 

Pte-Owned 
^-^6^¾^^ 
> 2 & 3 

Bedrooms 
•1-2.5 Baths 
• AppliahGes; 
;••!• I^rnedi$te • 
:t Occupancy 

•'•'•• >V at '.',>'"; 

Beautiful ^ 
COMMERCE MEADOWS 
onWixorhRd., 

4 inRes north of ^96 
CaliTed-

(248)684-6796 

in Romulus 

MODEL 

16'wide from $29,500 
over 1500 sq.ft. 

fr6m$45,900 

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
• GE Appliances 

• Skylights 

FREE Site Rent-
1 st Year 

$199/mo;-2ndYear 
On New Models 

HURON 
ESTATES 

On Inksler Rd. 3 mi. S. of 
Eureka o(( 1-275 

CallJanice 
(313)782-4422 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

..•wow • 
Carport, refrigerator, central air, 
dishwasher, stove, shed, beautt-
fufk/ landscaped. H locaied on 
court (no traffic), gutters 4. down-
spouts 6 much more,' 

' - ; n r s REAi" 
$13.950,. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
refrigerator, siove, fireplace, 
window air condiioning, washer i. 
dryer, mW bBnds,. ImmecSata 
occupancy after approvals..; ' 

MBEOROOMS'-
4 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator, 
central ak. csshwasher, siove, dis
posal, cathedral ceSngs, Irving & 
dining room furniture. Donl rmss 
seeingl.Y',^ 

'" V 'SOUNO JUDGMENT 
2-bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator, 
disriwasher, stove, wywow s* 
concwoning. shed washer/dryer. 
gutters. & downspouts & more. 

KEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

; F R O M I 

Ask About Our Homes 
Oh Your Lot 

kUaufktartd 
HooM 

HIGHLAND HILLS ' 
ESTATES 

Looaled North of Grand River on • 
Seeiey m Novi half way between.-

Haggerty & Meadowbreok, 

. (4 x TOViCTOfllAN 
8 X 24 Ekoando ' 2 bedrooms 

1¼ Utha. al appianoes, . 
central air.'enctosed rear porch 

mint condition • ' - . ' • 
$23^00 .;''...' 

- ' , • ' • 14 x 70BENOOC 
-•:." 2 bedrooms'•; 2 baths ; 

beautiful landscaped pool tot 
large covered deck 

-. V $14,900 

. t 4 * 7 0 S C H 0 L T : 

2 bedrooms • 1 bath 
front kitchen, fireplace 
Immedate occupancy 

large open deck . 
wel landscaped tot 

window air 
$14,600 

14 x 70 BENOIX 
2 bedrooms - 2 baths 

' central -air, premium site 
immeriate occupancy 

$13,200 

OTHER HOMES AVAJLABIE 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON THRU FRI. 

10*3 AM TO .4.00 PM 
248-474-0320 OR 248-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

FOUR. 
BEOROOM ROME' 
$29.900:: CENTRAL OUTLET-

•2525: Open 7 days. 

Brighton/New Hudson 

New 
Model Sale 

Free Site RenMstYr; 
$199/1110.-2nd Y r 

On All New Models 
Priced From $39,900. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 

Skylights & More 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grand River 
t-96 toexit 153 

acrossfrom 
Kensingtor) Metropark 

Gall Bruce 
(248)43^2039 

In Novi 
OWN A 
HOME 

6NLY 

New16'wide 
3 bedroom, 

2 b a t i r , •;•/• 

M$ny; extras. 

;;$29^m 
Site^ent-: 

I^Year 
^ $ 2 1 1 7 ^ ^ 3 6 0 

payments! .12% A.P.R. 

Call Atine 

(248)474-0333 

In Canton 

SPRING 
SAVINGS! 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
','> GE appliances 

• SHyllflhts 

1 4 > W e from $17,9001 

Over 1400 sq.ft. 
multisection 
from $41,900 

3 Year Site Rent 
Special 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

SW corner of Michigan 
Ave. A Haggert/ 

Call Pete 
(313)397-7774 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page G2. 

INWIXOM 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sat, & Sun. 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Great Selection of 
Pre-Owned Homes 

•From $7500 
Immediate Occupancy 

New Multisections 
from $39,900 

• 3 bedrooms 
• 2 Full Baths 
• Deluxe G E Appliances 
• Immediate Occupancy 

At Beautiful 

Stratford Villa 
Wixom Road 

3.5 miles North of ^-96 

Call Patr ic ia Henry 

(248)685-9068 

In White Lake 

SKYLINE 
MODEL SALE 

16'wide from $27^900 

1500 sq.ft; from$45,900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deluxe GE appliances, 

skylights & more 

$199/mo.v2YrS. 
Site Rent Special 
' .? ' ;;;:'''at ./\.]'..-.• 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 

: pnM-59 
Vi-fniie west of-
Bocjie Lato Rd.; 

(248)887-1980 
CaliJoyce 

Kensington Area 

ONLY 

: \buC$nGwh 
\bur Home 

New 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, over 1450 
sq. ft. multisection. 

Many upgrades. 

Free Site Rent 
- 1s t Year 

'360 paym«r>l3,11.5% 
A.PR, $2382 down. 

CaltBryce 
Quality Homes 

/ • 

S '*iifa*?*,***%*fof?^ ^^Jwtfl^itBSBtfeMtPffiihr J,*ci» .!•• A-i? jf̂ - 4̂¾ fMct >•>«• » <-v*•'• •L -f , * - * * - - - ^ . ^ - ^ - •,» * • ' • * - * • e * ^ 1 ,J>> • * ,-v ^ ^ . - ^ ^ -e> „ » ^ , .< 
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CANTON 
BUILDER'S MODEL! Contemporary model with open 
floor plan, 2,750 sq. ft. master suite with 2 walk-in 
closets. Custom kitchen with extra large noOk area. 
First floor laundry. Full basement. 
$298,900 (23N08192) 313455-7000 

fARMINGTON HILLS 
SOFT CONTEMPORARY CAPE COD In gated community 
of Ramblewood. Lawn care is done for you. Spacious 1st 
floor master wlthjacuzzi, gourmet kitchen .and profes-, 
sionalfy finished lower level.; - . - , . 
$292,900 (VAL). 248-348-8430 

PLYMOUTH 
CLASSIC COLONIAL! 4 bedroom, 3% bath. Family room 
with brick fireplace. Solid oak cabinets In kitchen with 
doorwall leading to deck with hot tub, Full finished 
basement. Central sir and attic fan. 
$269,900 (23YV09477) 313455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
CUSTOM BUILT. Updated throughout, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, oak kitchen, formal dining room, fireplace,, partial
ly finished basement, two car garage, one acre lot. 

$258,000^':[ , (R935) 313-326-2000 
% 

NOV! -
WONDERFUL DUMBARTON PINES HOME. Newer hard
wood floors in foyer, kitchen, family room, dining room, 
finished basement with beautiful oak shelves, sharp 
deck with hot tub. 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths. 
$249,900. (ALT) 248-348*430 

PLYMOUTH 
INSIDE THE CITYI Historically registered home in the 
heart of Plymouth: 3 bedrooms, 1¾ bath,with many 
upgrades including kitchen, central air, electrical, 
plumbing, roof shingles and hot water heater. 
$191,90¾ (23M00391) 313455-7000 

NO ONE 
NoCentufyM Company* 

KNpw$jyiditE 
No Prudential Company. 

ABOUT SELLING HOMES IN 
No< Coldvtell Banker Company, 

mcm^ 
No Re/Max Company. 

REAL ESTATE 
- <? 

A WIXOM 
BACKS TO NATURE! Pretty 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath 
Colonial backs to 300 acre nature preserve. Neutral 
decor. Finished basement - possible teen/frvlaw: suite. 
Open floor plan>.great for entertaining. 

$239,994 (23H02400) 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
NEW1 NEWI CONSTRUCTION! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
powder room. Kitchen with island, light oak cabinets. 
Ceramic tile on kitchen, foyer and powder room floors, 
Basement, air conditioning, 2 car attached garage. 
$178,900 (23R33428) 313455-7000 

1 IV r j -*> 
^s-^K - ' » *;>£ne*' t B d £ s : ^¾¾^ 

CANTON 
TERRIFIC CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION makes this 1994 
colonial desirable. Formal living room and dining room. 
Large kitchen with' Island and breakfast area, Family 
room with fireplace, 3 ample bedrooms, and 2¾ baths. 
$169,900 (23M03361) 313455-7000 

WESTLAND 
CLEAN AND NEAT! Three bedroom, 2¾ bath Colonial 
built in 1996. Fireplace in living room, partially finished' 
basement, and attached two car garage. 
$154,950 (M374) ; 313-326-2000 

" P L Y M O U T H 
PLYMOUTH RANCH! Completely redone 3 bedroom 
ranch with finished basement. Move-in. condition, 
backs to wooded perennial garden with stream. Newer 
windows artd doors with 2 bays. 
$153,900 (23H09263) 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
END THE SPACE RACE. 2295 sq. ft. of beautifully main
tained hbme in a great area of Livonia, Four bedrooms; 
family room with natural fireplace, plus a recreation 

:ro6ri)i-.••";••.. •'-., '••' . • 

(H14381) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
HOME WARRANTY. 3 bedroom, brick rdnch with 4th 
bedroom in basement, updated kitchen arid bath, fire
place in living room, beautifully finished basement with 
recreation room, central air; 2 car attached garage, 
$131,900 :•... (W14277) 313-261-O70O 

WESTLANO 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN I Updates include, furnace and air, 
drive, and garage floor, shingles, fireplace 'in living room, 
sun room with skylight, and huge basement. .:• 

$128,900 (H332) 313-326-2000 

GARDEN CITY 
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM BRICK, newer carpeting, 
windows and decorating.' Large dining room, ample 
storage, 2% car garage with boat pad. 
$126,900 (C31586) :313-2814)700 

i:^':':V^:^:vWESTLAND.-, r..'-' 
CONTEMPORARY B14EVEU 3 bedrooms, open floor 
plan, recessed lighting, plant shelves, cathedra! ceil
ings, central air, humidifier. AH appliances, sprinkler 
system, 2 car. attached garage,: 
$124,900 . - '• (23R02340r [•'• 313455-7000 

REDFORD ; 
CHOICE LOCATION. Red ford brick ranch, large living 
room, natural fireplace, finished basement with addi
tional natural fireplace. Updated kitchen and a family 

.room.-' •••'.';.• .'•:''-•••''•:'.' • . . " ' - . ">:;•••-•.: ••-•; :'•' •' 
$119,900 CJ9408i 313-261*760 

I=ARMINGT0N HILLS 
HOUSE FOR SALE! Brick ranch In Farmington Hills with 
newer windows.* Family room opens to dining area. 
Remodeled kitchen, and landscaped .with-a fenced 

•.yiard.:.. ' • . • ; . • ' . ' - . ..'•••;••,'/••':'. 

$117,711 (T23122) 313-261:0700 

BEDFORD 
SOUTH REDFORD CHARM. Tastefully decorated 3 bedV 
room brick ranch. Quiet/low traffic: sub, updated: 
kitchen, cherry wood cabinets, built-in microwave and 
dishwasher, finished basement and home warranty,, . 
$105,000 ~ ; (D25263) 313-26W>700 

i GARDEN CITY 
A MODEST HOME FOR THE FRUGAL SHOPPER. 3 bed
room, 1% bath, brick and vinvl ranch, full finished base
ment, hewer windows, roof, furnace and Central air; 
Garage and Florida Room. 
$99,900 . . (610DJ : 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
SUMMER ENJOYMENT! 14x32 Gunfte In-ground pool. 
Well maintained brick ranch In a quiet Redford subdi
vision. Partially finished basement with lavatory and a 
2 car garage. 
$.96,900 (S13022) 313-261-0700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CHARMING! Mint condition, updated fur
nace, central air, electrical, plumbing, windows, doors, 
roof, duct work, sinks, faucets, garage, driveway, car
pet, hardwood floors. Double lot. 

REDFORD 
HOMEY BRICK BUNGALOW. 3 bedrooms, new roof, 
hew steel entry doors and storms. Professional land
scape1 sprinklers; nice screen porch and deck, central 
air and all appliances. 
$84,900 (WOR) 248477-1111 

CANTON 
MOVE RIGHT IN! This.two bedroom condo has many 
updates. Fireplace In living room, skylights, new car
pet 8nd paint In 1995. . 
$103,000 (A186) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD L 
BRICK RANCH! Thousand sq. ft, 3 bedroom, 1¾ baths; 
partially finished basement, 1% car detached garage, 
fenced yard. Across the street from elementary school. 
$79,900 (NOR) 248477-1111 

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 
WOODED SETTING! Fabulous 5 acres waiting for your 
dream home". Ideal court location. Ann Arbor schools. 
Gas and electric available. Perk posslble'92. 

DETROIT 
THIS IS I t l 3 bedroom Cape Cod with library. Updates 
Include'vinyl windows, steel doors, heated Florida 
room^jmulu level deck,_garden pond, 1 car garage. 
$67,850 (Fi 

gan 
W) 24841 

$119,900 (ALB) 248477-1111 
$95,000 313455-7000 

DETROIT 
URGE FAMILY HOME. Walking distance to school. 3 
bedrooms, newer tiled flooring in kitchen, updated 
bathroom, full basement partly finished^ Vestibule 
1 4 x l 4 . ' • •••• . ' • . . • - • : . , : • ' 

$30,000 (DIS) 248-3484430 
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2G(*) Classifications 374 to 400 

Northera Property 

• M I M H H I i 
STATE U N O co 3 skies of 3 bed
room home on 10 acres ofl paved rd. 
U I M oarage, covered porch/deck, 
tyruoom. 1130.00. 8 1 0 - m * t t \ 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page F8. 

Mobile Homes 

CANTON - dean 14 x 60. 2 bed
room. 1 bath, central air. large 
awrkng, landscape* $9,500. 

(313) 495-OS48 

CANTON - Senior Park. 1977 Buddy. 
appro* ,14»6Q, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
ne* air condition & carpel AJ appli
ances stay. SS500 313-207-2007 

± CASH FOR WOeiLE HOMES 
^L Pnyale Party Pays , 
WW Cash For MoMe Homes 
" Same Oay Closing 
(81Q) 363-0909 • (517) 345-4511 

CHAMPION 14X70 -'2 bedrooms" 2 
tuS tjatns. central air. large Xitcheri, 
beautifully landscaped, large aArimg 
pato. wide steps 313-416=3871 

FARMINGTON ADULT park 16x60, 
new, Fleetwood, front kitchen. 2 bed
room. 1 bath By appointment only 
Can move in (243) 848-9434 

PARMINGTON HILLS - 12x60 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, central air, washer/ 
dryer, stove, refrigerator. Jn nice park 
SaSOfVBesl Otter. 810-615-9987 

NEW HUDSON. 1972 Regent. 
$2500, must self 2 . bedroom. 
expanded trwig room, newly painted. 
pool and dee cable. Aprif rent is paid. 

(3)3)387-0109 

EflEP 
BttEL 

m Eoti*AmJ|e/ 
Victnt 

Lot* 4 Acreage 
Vactot 

A CommooiJy ol Private Paries. & 
Large lot* w.Ofy Improvement 

RertUe Terms. Oo$e to 
Western Suburb* & Ann Arbor. 

J.A.B. Devetopmenl inc. 
A Gach Realty 

(810) S69-0730; (313)668-3253 

4 ACRES • -. Howell schools. Beau-
Wul country Iving Onty 3 mites to 
pavemenf A 96 expressway entry. 
Approximately 5 mJe* to Kantsiftgton 
Valley out lei shopping. town, hos
pital, horary & HovvaJ beach parte 
Perked & surveyed. $48,500. 

(517) 546-8163 

ANN ARBOR 
Pome 2½ acre parcel with gas and 
eiectnc (810) 478-2046 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

low Down Payment 
Gentle roH.r>g, 2-½ acre s.1es 
some wwaJkout basement. 

your butide/. Easy access to 
western suburbs and Ann Arbor, 

Financing Terms Available 
J. A BlOCh & Co./Gach Rea!ty 

<«10> 559-7430 

• A sne to Behoid 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd. 

Terms 
/ABSjeh 4 CoVGach Reaiy 

810-559-7430 

NEV/MOON 1968, 12X 60. 2 bed: 
rooms SI000 or pest Offer Must be 
moved. 22600 MKkJebelt. N. ol 9 
mJe (248)474-2131 

PARKWOOD 1930 14x70' *TJC13' 
Expando 3 bedroom, fireplace, deck. 
ne* vmyl s»*ng. Lake VJta.: Pairfc 
S15.000 (810) 969-2207 

SOUTH LYON Clean )2x£5 new 
drywail & carpet, appliances 
Appraised $9400, must seS. $5500 

. (810) 437-9692 

TROY - Prime location. 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, enclosed porch, shed, 
clean, move-m condition, available 
now. $12,500 (810) 264-2569 

Walnut Brook Estates 
Located just E. .of P*>e Trace GoS 
Course in Rochester HfJs, Profes-
SiosaDydesigned developmerrl in 
srsa of home s valued at wet over 
S600.000. offers ava labia site 10 
bold your dream home, priced at 
5204,900. Ask'for.. 

A 1 

Chris Lee 
Rial Bttttt •••.. 

aiO-414-7514 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -Two 1 acre 
lots. . wooded, peAed approved, 
ready (0 buitd. Land contract, 
available. (BJO) «29-7887 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP, premium 
tot,. 1 acre. In Rjdge Wood • Sub. 
Wooded waJk out corner tot in quiet 
area $75,000 (313) 531:8?B2 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8.Acres with 
Woods, E-Z Terms. Prime Area. 
Close, to W. Suburbs. J.A. 6>ocn & 
Co/Gach Realty. (810)559-7430 

S A L E M 
COUNTRY PRIVACY 

BuM now or bank lor the Muret This 
lanlastic 2+ acre lot with golf course 
view t, private tettog wi» be your 
treasure! 3 lots available. $115,000 
(OOOPLJ 

THIS COULD BE YOUR 
CHANCEI 

Build your dream home on this 2 acra 
parcel with pond view in Salern Twp. 
NardeM Building wi* lei you choose 
your own ptans to custom buJd! Mi»-
utes from Plymouth & Northvfle and 
dose to al the amenities! $379,900 

<650fi) 

WHAT A KEEPER... 
M acre lot with workshop. Nice quiet 
area great (or a family. Byild a home 
oJ your choice, nature toverV dream 
would be nghl al your back door. 
Workshop is great lor the coftector* & 
hobbyists. $65,000 , .(2625() 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
. 9 f»!«Y517700»olcom 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKeRn 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

mr Real Estate Wanted 

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's price! 
313-326-6300 

Apartment 
Untornuhed 

O&E Thursday, June 5 ,1997 

BirminghamrTroy Area 
BloomfleW Orchard Apts. 

Lcelled in Auburn Wis. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartment! from $515 
include heal, gas, water & binds, plus 
laundry laddies A more. Short lerim. 
Furnished urvts »va««b(». Hour*: 9-5, 
Closed Thur> &' Sun, Sat.- by appt. 

(810) 332-1848 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 

Telegraph & Quarton Rds. 

Low Move In Cosls 
RerrxxJeled 

1 & .2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon.-Frl.. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT apt 1 
bedroom, ideal for the sportsmaa 
$555 a mo., plus deposit 

. (810)363-2769 

ApartsKDUr1 

Unfurnished 

" BEST APARTMENT VAALfE-

FARMINQTON HILLS 
(N. ol Tuok fld- o« « Ma* ' 

between MiddieoeA i Orchard 
LakeRd., corner ol Folsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
$610 * 

Includes appliances, »er^ 
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close !n Farmlngton 
Hills location: 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 
(810) 478-1487-mgr 

^ (810) 775-8206-Officey 

HI 
mmmmmmtrnm 

. enta/ 
nrWniihed 

2 CEMETERY PLOTS. $500 each 
Parkview Memorial Cemeiery. 

(313) 538-7494 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL companion 
crypt. Ai opening & dosmg fees 
incTuded. $6500 (810) 731-6894 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cutura* 
Center - 2 lots. 2 concrete vaults S 
marker. Sacrifice! (517)..275-6457 

WHITE CHAPEL • Garden of The 
Prophets, Section 374, spaces 1. 2. 
3,.- .: . . - - $ 3 , 7 5 0 (248) 625-4254 

Enjoy the relaxed £ easygoing 
We style of C anion al. 

WINDSOR 
WOODS .* 

Luxury Apts. 4 To*nhomeS 
From $565 

• Centra? Air 
• Bafconies/Par.'os 

• Sw,mming,Poc4 4 Cabana 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
C'a-'i Today 

459-1310 J (313) 

WHITE Chapel Memorial Cemetary, 
Block C. lot I i 2. Seperate $ 1200 or 
$2000rt)6lh. (810) 775-6106 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE, BRIGHTON 
H 1o 10 acre parcels and larger 
development paresis, AS near US-
23, Everyone welcome. Builders 
terrrj fforti $39,000., ' 

Owner - Broker ..Bu.*Jer. 
Ja'.'nes.F: Edwards 

313-663-46«. , . 

H0l>{3HTON LAKE - 2 bedroom, tog 
msx>4n"ny1 outside. Exceiieot cond-
bcrf .Sendy beach on pnme west-
shore, 'drive. Sewers. Compleiery 
turjiijhed. Ready to rnove-ln» 
$107,000, (8IO7 -476-0102 

PlNCJ<NEY AREA - H ac»e takefronl 
waSujut lot on a? sports, lake; 136 ft. 
(rbntige in an new devetopmeni 
$169^900 ' 610-474-7522 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE,BRfGHTON 

"i to 10 acre parcel* and larger 
development • parcels. A.1 hear. 
US23 Everyone .welcome. 
Builders terms Irom $39,000. 

Owner • Broker - Builder 
James F. Edwards 

^ . 313-663-4866 ^ 

RCfIL €STRT€ 
FOfi f l€NT 

#400.498 

FOWtERVULE AREA. Less than 10 
minutes to 1-96, 5 acres, high rofiing 
land, driveway easement oft road 
$37,500. (517)546-1051 

HOWELL ! 0 country acres on 1 mJe 
prtvale road, north of tdwTi. perked. 
$64,900. (810)6294182 

HOWELL-CRANBROOK ESTATES 
Par&afl-y wooded ivi acre, waik-out 
lot co cul-de-sac. Paved road- Under
ground Artrt.Ua *.'• • (248)437rI594 

Northern Property 

ANTjSrM COUNTRY: 4:92 Beautiful 
Acre* with bulldozed clearing. Ideal 

- camping spot CVsse lo State Land, 
$9.90qf$500 down. $130-'mo , 11M, 
Land-ConlracL Northern Land Com
pany. r-800-968-31lB 

»'.' Trvww.norJhernlandcciCorn. 

CHEyeOGAN, wtf. sea & oj buW 
160x400 on Lake Huron. Spectacular 
viewoTMac bridge, etc. Dnveway *v 
bulcSog site approved. Into.. 

Evenings: (810) 437-7401 • 

ORUMMOND ISLAND • 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage. 155° .lake 
frontage on bay. New wei & sepGc on 
Tourist Rd. $159,900 810-908-5127 

ELK RAPIDS area, take Ml frontage. 
150' - wooded & private owner. 
S225.O00 (erms, 

(616)599-2150 

EXCITING custom bujll 4 bedroom 
,log home. Kilchen lo die for. privacy. 

' 9 32 aaes; Easy access id 1-75. S. ol 
Viest BrancK 517-654:3408 

HARBOR SPRINGS • RoahngBrook 
Assoc. Beautiful wooded lot - beach 
rights. For; sale by owner $87,500. 

'>.-." CeJ (810> 752-9819 

LAUGHING 
WHiTEFISH POINT 

LAKE SUPERIOR , 
OramaBc. waterfront acteag© 
wittS povyier and excellent 
year-round access from which 
to explore the pristine 
uftfished trout st/eams and. 
abondaht wilderness of..••;•; 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

. Huey Real Estate ' v 
CaS t-600-SEE-HUEY 
Ernaifc OPlaxes 0 aolxjom ' • • • 
intemei site: ••'•• 
hHpyi'www.'waierfrontage.com 

Ml-97-»)S-M74 

HOWELL - Two tovery 10 «re par-: 
eels with spirts avaJabie lor $60,000 
each. Horses. a"k>wed. 

Call VICKY STOLE at 
(810) 227-4600 ext 328 

. The Michigan GroOp Realtor* 

-LAKEFRONT+ 
Pretty prrvale settng with 67 H. 
frontage on Pleasant Laxe m West 
Bioomfieid. Jdeat for summer or year 
round Irvirtg!. Unobstructed views! 
$80,000. (V7AL633); 

HANNETT'WILSON 
5 WHITEHOUSEw 
(610) 646-6200 

NORTHV1LIEV CITY. BuUdable 
walkout lot- Wei esfaMshed subdivi
sion. Walk to schools S downtown. 

(248)449-3117 

ANN ARBOR . 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Tom pays ol Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak' 
Watedord .-. 
Novi 
Sduthfeid 
Canton' -
Troy '• 
Clinton Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn • 

810-932-7760 
810-652-6515 
810-547-9172 
610-332-01-82 
810-346-0540 
8t0-354«MO 
313-981-7200 
810-660-9090 
810-791-6444 
513-677-3710 
3 «-271-4025 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

CANTON . 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Sma.1. Quel. Safe Complex 
pord Rd near (-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

* Farmirtgtoii HiBs 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plan*. 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
8eautful!y landscaped grounds. 
Exira-iarge storage areas. 
Close to a.1 major freeway*. 
Extra-targe heaih club 
Fun size Washers 4 dryers. 
24_hr. monrtored gatehouse.,-

MuTraOGD# 
(248) 478-5533 

Ask about our 
current specials. ,, 

htip/iVvww.rentnet/ 
direct'muirwood 

FARMINQTON • 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large I I ! Bedrooms, -

Dishwasher*, VerticaJ Btmds, 
Clean, Quiet Cc r̂ynunlty 

RENT FROM $560 ; 
Ofctwd Lake Rd.. 

N. ol 8 Mile 

VILUGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

FERN0AL6-^967Woodward. Spa; 
dou* 1- bedroom. walk-In etoset. 
laundry. krvDediate oocupahcy, No 
pet*. Clean. $460 248-54^6878 

FOWLERVlCLE, NEARLY 900 sq.It 
2 b/. apt. wtth A/C. wash6r/dfy>f. 
$550 per. mo.+all utilities: 
; ., • ' • • • . ' (517)223-1114. 

CANTON 

Carriagq Cove 
Luxury Apts: 

(LILLEY S WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services . to our 
tenants.. 
• Private entry 
• Majd service available 
• Emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds wOh pool & 

picnic area with BBQ's 
• Special handcapped units 
• Restful atmosphere • 
• Cabte available , , , 
• Many more amen-ties ' 

NO OTHER FEES 

One Bedroom 
Two Bedroom 

$595, 
$665, 

900 sqfl 
1100 sqfl. 

NORTHVILLETWP. 
RARE 

OPPORTUNITY 
lo build your dream home on a 1.3 
acre walkout lot with frontage on a 
spring led sparkling pond. CSy ' 
4 Sewer, CWy $130,000 

Call RAY or ANNA 
248^442-7700 

,. Century 21 Hartford North 

f water 

PERflY. 9 beautiful tot* • RaeMl HSs 
SubdMsion, Perry schools, 2 mBe* 
W. of M-52;: Term*. CeJ flae 

. (517)62M22.I 

* MORLEY. 3 acres. 3 bedroom. 2 
out-fcuikjhgs: ; : E1709 
* GehSeman's Farrri 6 tiedroom.' barn, 
rx4-buiUhg*. 5 or 15 acres, £1704 
* Rodney 8 W^% . Big -Rapid* 
School, 4 bedroom, lower level-used 
M rhother-in-tow apt-,' 'E1705 
EAGLE REALTY. (616) 8^3-2062 
Of cal LIZ. •'• <616) 972-2977 

•'-' MT PLEASANT? Ye», Mt'Pleasanrt 
BEAU PRE1, finest detached condo-

-. mirwum home* leafuring: Corian, 
ceramic, bath*, hardwood, marble 

. .fireplace, wa)k-ift ctose**,'oentrat air 
. & .more. Prime • tocaBon close Id 
. CMu\ casino, « * 4 take*. From the 

$160'». Model 41 $239,900. 
517-773-3333 • 517-772-1351 

Wainui Brook Eslafes 
Located Jus* E. of Pine Trace God 
Course Jn Roches! er Wle. Profe*-
*>ona»/ designed development in 
ana^c home* valued at wel over 
$600000, "offer* avalabte Me to 
bu*J your dream home, priced tt 
$204,900. A*k^lor„: • 

.'". Ghris Lee 
£ R M I l « * s I n . -

810-414-7514 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS.; 
• Luxury 2 4 3 bedn>oms/2V4 baths 
i 1500 Sq, FL 
• Al appfiances. indOcSng washer, 

dryer and binds.' 
• Health Club, spa, pool and tennis 
• Kx**e ptaytol, 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Fumishecf, 4 short-term ur»s 

avaiable-
• Rem (rem $1,080 

(248)852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

SojifTel Rd. beoveen AuburrvW-59 

> Vertical blinds & carport included. 
• Ceramic bath 4 foyer 
• Professional on-s-te management 
> 23 plus yr*. experience 
• Near x-ways. shopp'JTg. airport 
Rose Doherty. property manager; 

981-4490 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
, Goifside Apts. 

1 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
"Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

PARTINGTON-HILLS ' 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Calt: 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Oesperate Sublease, Why pay $640, 
you pay $580. 
Call Jinetle . 810-477-4725 

Famvrtgton HJls ' '" 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand FtryefiOrchard Lake 

Stdneridge Manor 
The largest one-bedroom in the area. 
$530 per mo. including carport, verti
cals, a3 appliances:-
Enter off Freedom Rd., W. ol Orchard 
Lake Rd. S. of Grand Rrver. 

(81.0)478-1437 (610)775-6206 

GARDEN CITY 
Fprd/MiddtebeH Area 

Spactou* 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities ineUlde: ,. 

• Owner Paid Heal 4 Waler 
• Central Air 
• Intercom Syslem 
• Garbage Dsposat 
•.Laundry Facaht̂ s 
• Wndow TreatmerxsVrt B&xfc 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0460 . 

N0vrs< . 
BEST VALUE 

Extremely large I 4 2 bedroom apart-
merrti lealur* spadou* room* and 
elotel*.. cverwed paboartaiconies. 
deluxe Wcheh*. vertical bfind*; cen
tral air. covered parting kx select 
unit*. • incredible vakje* Irom on)y 
$615. EHO ' i. . 

TBEE.TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 MJI* 4 Meadowfcrook 
(8(0) 348-9590 '..,'.•, 

B 7fT\ AptrtaentV 
11U mmlM 

WKSTER • 125 ARCOLA 
1 bedroom. $425. Clean, close lo 
shopping, no pels, water included. 
Ca¥ O'ftfley Realty. 2,48-689-8876 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, possibly i 2 
baths. $700,'n^. plus security. Share 
utilities Available Now. 

313-422-6110 

Madson Heights . 

Concord Towers 
Apartment Homes 

al 
A quiet hi-rise 
1-75 across from 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

. • " NOW! 
COMg LIVE IN THE PARK! 

r-
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i r 
i-
i 
i . 
i 
i 
i 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD . E 6l 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhousa, 

2 levels wth private entrance, 
Prom $525 

(SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE) 

'•••• FEATURES: ' : 
• \ 4 '/> Bath " 
• Stove '4" Refrigeraior 
• Oshwashe/ 4 Disposal 
4 Central Air/Heat 

. • Verticals 
..•Convenient Parking 

, • Laundry facilities 
-• Pool 4 Clubhouse . 
-•' Sorry,.no pet*! . 

313-455-7440 
. "On Selected' Uni(s 

BARCLAY . HOUSE Apartments, 
Westland. Extra large 1 bedroom. 
Ovfet, air. Heal kiduded. 
$460 • $4SQAT». 313-421-6710 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1400 
so ft CompleteN updated 4 a¥ NEVV1 
Lower unrt. In town,- Large-open 
laycV,*t30umTO/ .810-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM - charming 4. unique 
carriage house apartment Finest 
rteighborhood. New Mcheri, washer/ 
dryer, plus garage 4 large storage 
araa. $965. • (810)-64S-524S 

Spectacular unkjue property al prime 
location (S-verbal aVAdams). Forest, 
ravine, M with gorgeou* 'mature trees 
(red 4wftH« plri*. 60 yea/bM ehag-
back hickory, bujdt walnut, butternut, 
cherry, apple, maple and o*k... even 
a tmal wream). This 1* a ori-irva-
ma»on property for nature k5v*n». 
Nearty9acre*friatcanbe»p(itlnlo3 
parcels'. Home on sit* at present. Cal 
lor more, $575,000, fSJLI 48). 

HANNETT'WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEW 
(810) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM - Large, 2 bedroom. 
Quiet bufkVvg. Al appiances. central 
air. Uundry <*3*bes. Storage. : 
No pets. $696 mo. 610-649-2665 

B4RM1NOHAM - targe 2 bedroom 

iiub-lewe, 6 month* left, last month 
;ee). $650<vno. include*. heat 4 

waler. (246) 256-7196 

BIRMINGHAM'- Urec+vVVoodward 
area- Cozy rtudk>. Wak-in doset. pri
vate pabo, bGnds, Mcheoene, air 
Conditioning, re*enred. parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $475 mo. 
INCLUDES HEAT. No pet*. Min
imum 9 mo. lease. EHO. Cal week-
<5ay«at (610J 642-6686 

BIRMINGHAM MANORS- 1 bed
room. Newty decora led. lerrace, air, 
pod, gas heat, water, dishwasher, 
bends, parking 4. storage. Shop. One, 
walking; $600.- June 15th, 

248-648-6777 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN-Large 2 4 
3 bedroom unit*. Heal, water 4 appi
ances Included. $S5uVmo. 
Share Listings 642-1620 Agent' 

(810)644-3232 . 

Dearborn' 
CAMBRIDGE 

A P A R T M E N T S 
1 4 2 bedroom* 
1 bedroom witfi deii 
Peaceful/relaxing . 
.surrounding* 
Beaut/ul garden environment 
ConverteniYiearby shopping 

.acceis*,.,--' 
•Worry free living 

Retire with us .. CALL . 

313-274-4765 

> 40 acres of pond 4 
tree-scape serervty 

• Resort-Ua pool. 4 sundeck 
• Beautiful-park4ike nature 4 

jogging \ii* 
• Luxurious, spacious 4: 

innovatYe 1 bedroom . 
• apartment with abundant 
storage 

• Large 2 bedroom apartment 
complete with lul size washer 4 • 
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra . • 
large closets, eat-in kitchen* I 
4 private entrance 5 

i Carports are included I 
i Lighted tennis courts 4 • 

vpOeybal area . . . • • 

. CALL TODAY, ! 
(810) 474-25101 

Unruled Availabifity . 1 
• FAIRMONT P A R K i 
• APARTMENTS • 
• . - 9 MJW .4 Drake , -5 

; OAKLAND MALL j 
" 1 4 2 Bedrooms I 
| From $465 . [ 

1 « Carport - | 

• Apc+ances Inc. dishwasher I 

1 « Central Air I 
• VertxaJ Binds • 

| • tnlercorn Entry | 

1 6 mo. or 1 yr.1 lease ava'iabte I 
NO APPLICATION FEE • 

"i^ . (248) 589-3355 . J 

rOAK'pARK"! 
I Lincoln i 
i Towers I 
| Studi'os, 1 & 2 Redrooms | 
• from $450 - | 
• • Heat* Air conditioning • App!)-* 
lances, including Dishwasher & • 

IDispo*jg • Carpeting • Activities • • 
Community Room « TV 4 Card J 

I Room • ExeroSe 4 Sauna Rooms | 
2» Storage Area' • Heated Swim-_ 
IfrWig Pool . , • - . ' . - • ' , • . • 
I Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield | 
_ Mon -Fri. 8:30am-5:00pm • 
• 810-968-0011 • 
I (Sat. 10-5pm) I 
k Eqo*l rtx»« Oppc<ajA<y * • H s j a k a M B s J 

P - - - - - - " " i 
OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE 
APARTMENTS 

Stud-o. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 

Start at $415 
Heal Included 

Swimming Pool, T«nnis 
CkHHts & Much Wore. 

Located on 10VK>reenfield 

Call Now 810-968.-8688J 

REDfORO APEA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building . 

Clean Quiet building. Large 1 4 2 be<£ 
room* with wa*-m doseli. FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm tyllem. 
Attended gaiehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • H mi* S. d 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROYAL OAK OOWNTOWN 

In Fabiilous. 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms. waS-in 
closet, FREE HEAT, blind*: Cwel 
cori-̂ xjn,Ty. walk lo stooping 4 enter-
tarvr-ient. Rent Irom $585. 
• ' ' !l'MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
248:547-2053 

ROYAL OAK- 4200 Rochester Rd. 1 
bedroom. $495/mo. Heal 4 water 
included. • Carpel, air. refrigerator, 
stove. No pets. (313) 291-6770 

. ROrAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy-where w>a you lye? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission 1116-/ give I 

(248) 280-1700 
hnp/rwww.amberapt com 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO. FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

. OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, 2'/» 
baths. whiripool tub. fufl basement, 2 
car attached garage. . 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY-
FROM $1750 : 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14.MILE & WfOOLEBELT 

248-851-2730 

DEARBORN HTS. - PetianVOuter 
OnVe, Beautful i bedroom, new batrr 
& kitchen. A l appSance*. $495/mo 
Includes utiCtie*. . (313) 522-1811 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
v LOCATION! . 

Spacious 1. and-2 : 
Bedroom Apartmentsl 

• Newfy Remodeled 
• Fulty Equipped Kitchen with. 

Pantry-
> Generous Living 4 Dinirig 
,' areas--' • 
• Oversized DoorwaE* ' 
• Spacious Closets and Walk-in 
' -Storage' :.'••'•" 
• Washer 4 Dryer AvalaWe ' 
• Close to Shopping .: ,'•• 

' Visit our Models Today. 
• • Farmington Rd: 

1 block soutK ol 9 Mile 
Kensington Manor Apartments 

" T 54M74-2S44 - - . . - - . 1 -

FARM1NOTON - Available Nowl 
Senior Citizen's Apartment*. Ground 
A66r. 8 acre couniry setting. Starting 
at $428 per mo. Heat included. Cal 
Jefl between9-5pm. (248)471-1908 
or. Pager. 3l3-7»3-C474 

^FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM 8965 
OPEN. WEEKENDS 

1600i'iq. h. 2 bedroom Garden'. 
Apartmeht*..2 bed«)drfi Ipwrt-
houses with fufl basemen!*. 2 ' 
baths with waik-ln closets. Cov
ered parking, washer/dryer, 
vertical bonds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr; monftored 
intrusion. 4 fire alarm,' , 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MIOOLEBELT . 
•248-626-4396 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease. Well main-
lajned.Ne*rfydecpra!ed. Features:.air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range,. 
smoke detectors, laundry laolrties 4 
extra storage. Swimming Pod, Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

SmaH Pet Section 
• : From' $505 
1-75 and 14 Mie . 

Opposite Oakland-M*i 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON 

OLD REDFORD AREA . 
Deluxe•! bedroorn,.air, carpet, pri
vate parking, h$at ioduded. $355. 

313-531-2895 

OLD REDFORD • 2 bedroom upper 
fat, newt/ decoratged, $42&'mo. • 
security $425. Appliances. 7 Mile 4 
Grand Rrver, . (313)728-7791 

•": PLYMOUTH ;'.• 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments, 

Princeton Court Apts. CaJ... 
11-6pm, Moh-Fri. 313459-6640 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, large sijo. 
quietbuSWiog. Heal 4 water included. 
1 year.leasei $525 per month. Low 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

-PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEOROOMS 
STARTING FROM $495 

Swimming Pod, Ait,..AH Appliances 
Waik-ln Ctosets, 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heat 4 Waler Included 
Can Mon-Sat. 10-6 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX • 2 bedroom,, 
appliances, laundry, $575'mo, plus 
ubhttes 4 deposit No pets. Imme
diate occupancy! (313} 459-0654 

From $510 
1 Block 6. ot John R. 

Just S- of Oakland Mas 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495. 

Warren, Mjch. 
West side of Mound Rd. 

Just N. of .13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center..-

939-2340 
"••• MADI60N HEIGHTS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Clean, spadous 1 bedroom. Wa* 
''. to Oakland Mai. $535. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 M-le 

248-568-1«««. -. • 

MILFORD. RiVERVIEWApartmenls 
- - 2 bedroom apartments'reoenOy 
remodeled, $60uvmo. cost' to town 
w/heaL (248) 66&0587 

• '1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.-
Townrrornes 
From $810 

Tennis Courts 
Swimming PooL , 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters 
810-851-0111 

Morv-Ffl., 9-5 -Sal 10-5 
Surr. 12-5 

Farrnington Hifis 
.' ' HAPPINESS I S . . .••••• 

- moving Into a cozy 1; bedroom** 
. ia>artment and getting $$$ oft 
renil Verticals & Carport kxiuded. 

$200.00 Security Deposit 
Cedarbrooke Apt*. (810) 4780322 

FARMINOTON H«1S 
Luxury one and Mrd bedroom 

•Apartments Available. 
:•• C**: 810-477-7774 

NEW MODELS 
just Arrived! 

Se^uti^omffier' ffoiKt 
"eM-Romd : 
roM/M ComaHf'i^ 

An excellent Manufactured Home Community 
We offer spacious tent.il lots, 

'beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts tV hc.ited pool 
Near shopping, dining cV golf! 
Close to beaches! 

Come home to 

Charlevoix Estates 
( 8 0 0 ) 2 5 2 - 3 7 8 9 

0 6 6 8 5 M - 6 6 N o r t h • Ctwirtcvolx, M l 4 9 7 2 0 

FARMINQTON HU-S 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 
. June Special $52Crtno. 
• NO SECXlFtrrY DEPOSIT 

8lt>473-1395 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Sublet 2 bed
room/2 bath, private enUahce, car-
port, balcony. Available NOW. Pager: 
810 408-0077. Eves: 810 442-7302 

FARMINO.TON; tmmecsan occu
pancy! 1 bedroom, washer/dryer, 
$550/rnonih + security deposit Ref
erences, After 6pm: 313-454-7553 

Nortfrriiie -.. 
TREE TOP 

APARTrVIENTS; 
Ccrterriporary EurostySng' i>iroughout 
including hi-tech kitcben. open floor 
plan, track Eghting. WrvkJuat washers/ 
dryers arid more. ExdBng wooded 
6treamskJe setting. 1 bedroom with 
trench doors to den, only $750. HEAT 
4 CARPORT WQLUDED;; 

We also offer f bedroom apartments 
with vertical Mnds, central air, neutral 
carpet covered parking. Great North-
vise value- $605. EHO , • . 

for your personal appointment, 
please caJ (810) 347-1690 . . 

On NcM Road.i north pt J . M * • 

!PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. •• 
iAchieve the comfort you so.™ 
I deserve at a price thai meets your • 
Jneeds: From $465 per rnemth. J 
|Relax in a spacious apt. located! 

Ijust minutes Irom downtown . • 
PlymouSh. Heat 4 wa^r included.I. 

M8e a part of our cemmunity. • 
Ca!l313-<55-2143 • 

l^rplymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
. 746 8. Mill St, . 

. BefA-een 
Ann Arbor TryAnn Arbor Rd.-

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments. , 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
e Walk to Downtown 
'• Easy Access to I-275 

From-- .-'"": ': 

$ 5 3 0 -••••,.;-••' 

Open 12-5 3l3-45i5-4721 
Won. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH -Old Towrvori Stark
weather St.1 bedroom Apt, private 
entrance. Oft street parking. Cal 

' (313)425-5341^ 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE; 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

A N D ••<"-.--: 
TOWNHOMES 
• COME SEE 

FOR YOURSELF 
CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
PETS WELCOME ' 

OLOE REDFORD area, 2 bedroom 
lownhouse. carpeted, appffances, 
cable, heat 4 waler included. $560 
plus security (313) 961-1792 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

- bedroom fkxypsans • 
from the low fcoOs • • 

313-455-3880 

PtYMOOTH - Near Downtown 
:-"•'- 303 Roe Street ':.. 

.'•• 1 bedroom $52V295.security,-..-
Central air, heal, newty, decorated. 
Mon-Fri 8-4 . . (313) 582-0450 
Evesy Weekends (313) 416-5292 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
. - / QutET COMMUNITY 
CHARMWQ PARX-UKE SETTING. 

' •Verticals..Pool; 
•-.- • Walk lo Stooping 

• Dishwasher 4 Disposaf 
*> Central Air 4 Heatftg 

Oft Ann Arbor Road, 1 biock west 
ol SheMdn {next to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRrOAV, 9-5-
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 
REDFORD -1 bedroom apts.. $525, 
2 bedrooms • $600. Complex has 
poo), security locks, laundry facilities, 
balcony, carport, and storage areas. 
C*l Men. Uvu FrL 9am-5pm. 
Ask tor Brian . 255-0932 

ROVAL OAK • 1 bedroom 13 Mt 
near, Beaumont. Includes heal, 
waler, appliance, carpeied, carport 4 
more. (810) ¢43^663 

5TF l.VG , N T O A N E W L I FESTYLE 
5 Minutes to Downtown Royal Oak 

V I Newry-tanovoffld J & 2 Bedroom Apartments In t roy Featuring: 
• HEAT INCIUOEO 
. • Sp«io«J Roorplons with extra doseU & 
. itorog* 
• Whirlpool kitrhfn oppliari<ej induding 

nwowQttj & mifiit)!iri(Jl 
• Conrtniffil taotion to I-75,1-696, . 

Ookroftd Moil, Somerset Col'eoTon S 
letfwroflti 

Cord-key entry system 
• Spectocvlor cfubfiouse with 

tenter, indoor focqvf tboll & tpa 
•Pool with woterfoll, sundedt & hoi tub . 
• (otj & jmoU M ' wykome 
• Short-term leo«j ovoiloble 
? IDFAL ROOMMATE FIOORPUNS 
• Mottire, to«f«ope<| groynds 

REHTAIS FROM 
OH of Rochester Rd. A South 1-75 beacon 

15 & \6M,!eRd$. in Troy 

(248)689-3090 
hltp://www.villog»grHrKJprs.(om ; 

MorvFrl. 10-7, Set. M , Sun. 12-5 or bf oppoinfm«nt | M 0 u 

^Souhdeid 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 so. ft. 
• GarageiCarports. 
• Manned Enlrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive-' 
Soutrifield.4 Michigan 

[Aptrtmeols/ 
Uafumi&hed ^i 

SOUTHFIELD-^S 
CHARTERHOUSE I 

A P T S , ' f | 
Call Aboul Ckjr -< | 

Security Deposit Special J : 
Upscale, HifVs* • I 

Apartments. I 
Studio $420 ''''•-'• ' • 

1 Be*ooni $57"2-$$J8 ; . • 
2 Bedrooms $623-$550,.i | 

Includes water, ..Tennis CdurW;- J 
Pod, and'much more, ;. | , 

|.':' Located oh 9 MH«/ '•"'•• 
I . ;Greehfieirj. / n j 

.Ca l l Now 810-557-8100• 

f Sourhlield -. •" , " ^ 

Country Comer Apts: 
We're BIO on Square Feet 

1 bedroom; 1100 sq.ft. ' 
2 bedroom; 1300 so. ft 
3bedrocm 4 lovvnhome: 1800 sqJL 
Fcrrrial dnrtg rccrr\ carport, heal, 
batcony, health club/ppdi, 
, Close lo Birrnirijham. EHO 
•' Lei us tax you our brochure 
81f>647-61Q0 1-*0Q-3«9-6e66 

30300 Sowthrield'Road . 
w (Between 12 4 1 i Mle) -j 

SOUTH FIELD J FRANKUN 
RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or i- bedroom spacious lown-
houses, eleganl lormal dining room 4 
great room,. natural fireplace, 2V4 
baths, rria si er "bedroom suite. M 
basement, 2 car atlached oaraoe. 

WEATHEflSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin. Rd. S.'of-13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD ' 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
. Years In a Row By The 

Senior City Committee 
Large I & 2 bedrooms with wak-in 
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm." fully applianced 
krichen, social'activities, privaie car
port elevators, pool; and elegant ctu-
btoom. Shod walk lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. ' , 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 -
. • • " Rent Irom $725 
LAHSER RD,. N. OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353-5835-

SOUTHFIELO - A beautiful spacious 
1- bedroom apt overlooking pictur
esque ravine. Musi see lo appreciate 
includes slove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. $600/(no.'• * uliMies. 

Can days 3I3-S31-1611 

SOUTHFIELD - al 13 M»!e.' Immacu-
lalet 3'bedroom. 2 fufl baihs, air, 
appliances. 1300 so, ft, cartieled. 
carport $95amo. 24.8-356-2426 

SOUTHFIELD • 9 Mile 4 Te'̂ graph 
1 bedroom $400 includes heat, 
waler 4 appliances Available Juty 
4{h. . 248-355^)009 

SOUTHFIELD ,,-
12 MJe between Telegraph 

4 Northwestern': Nwy. 

Low Move 'n Costs 
2 Bedroom Aftartrhents • ' •'. 

From $51'5 . .̂  
HEAT INCLUDED . 

FRANKLIN H ILLa 
APARTMENTS -
810-355^5123 

Moni-Fri.,, 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIEL0 . 
OREN WEEKENDS 

CieaiVi bedroom. FREEH EAT. ouiel 
location, intiustorv alarm, bghted 
parking, large walk jri ctoset; extra 
large.slorage area. Rert $530:-.-

LAHSER NEAR 8V4 MILE 
WELLtNGTON PLACE 

810-355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 
Wakefield Apartments, 

" ' S bedroom starting at $770. 
3 be<Jfoom startrig al ST95.. 

Ask, about our move-in special'(on 
approved credit). Call loaiy! 

810-356-3780 " - . 

Pel? 

TROY / ROYAL OAK 
Pud Spectrum • Seiectoo 
Al Amber Apartments 

^248^26^1700 
httpyrWww. amberacLcom 

Ask! 

Don't Xet 
them 
RuSatle Y o u r 
Feathers ! 

So' thcywa-rit.yrju'td find a carpencsr- tip repa'r trie frcnt- of 
ths bu'J.nq [t.ttft. ttuj cernirit truck drovs trircu^h, tr^inj to- , 
pou'r ths;.ne-« dr'ive*ay), and the boss's f'g.vntt little pooch -V 
r>t(6z> to be boardtd for. the n,e«k«rid, you-'neid $crrie terrf • 
help,.. afid:yo-j r.ctd it a\\.noti. Easy,-.. just lock in ths.Obsin-ir 
iicCceritricCyssifi^sfCrjverytJiirlayO'j ri««d. '•••'' '•'•••' 

EA$Y; CONVENIENT & FA&TI ^ 

@b0cryer fe Mttmttit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N Q 

ELEGANCE IN THE 
HEART OF TR.OYI 
Featuring 1 & 2 bedroom floorptans 

and 2 bedroom with den; 
•HMTlWAnRINdUDED 
•24-hour laundry center 
• Convenient underground parking with eleyato/s 

. - Wdtlc- in close is & _ 
• 24-hour filhess renter &saum> ;"' 
• Newlŷ rernodeled clubhouse with largeufteeri TV. -
•Poolwith^xpqhsivesundeck: " : r : r 
•Business tenterwith copieh 'r? o --^^ 
*.Cphv«hIent |<xati>h-Mfftures frc^ .¾ 

; Colleition, fiirrnlfigham or>d Troy businessdistrict i 

1 BEOTOFROM$675 ̂ fiEDROOM fR0M$745 
SECURITY DEPOSIT SPEqAl* 

VlLLACE CiRtEN OF TROY 

Mon f-Fri,10-7,. Sat. 9^5, Sun. 12*5 
. South of Big Beaver on Troy Center Dr.' '.'.•/' 

: : betNveen i -75 & Grooks.Rd. 
'•;'• & Somerset Collection 

'St'nie reitrictions apply - El-1.0 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

Jbxvointt 
.1500sq.ll. ^ 8 9 5 

. • 2 & 3-bedrbom townhouses 
«Kitchen w/dinette area ' 
• Washer, dryer, blinds 
«Covered parking . 
• Pool A tennis courts 
• From $1095 

(810) 473-1127 
Hals t tdarxn iM* . V,l< «..'•! ( 

MU 
A 

'fc'-^'V? *'••''•'::'• 

http://Artrt.Ua
http://www.'waierfrontage.com
http://www.amberapt
http://tent.il
http://www.villog�grHrKJprs.(om
http://1500sq.ll
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Thursday, June 5,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 402 (*)3G 

RPARTMCNTS 
Southfietd' 

YOgp NEW HOME 

fcRANKUN 
•..RIVER.. 

Apartments 
Spacious One, T>*o 4 T*o bedroom 
two bajh. Iu8 loaded apartmenls. seil-
delrosting refrigerators, sell-ciean.ng 
ovens, bCfWs. neutral carpel,- extra 
la*ge ctosets, .ciuyjovse. exercise 
room, 1 lighted carport. Alt this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 ' 

South Lyon Area' 
Rent-from 

$499 
• U r g e 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• Walk-in closets 
• Fully carpeted 

• • Swimrrtfng pool, . 
clubhouse 
FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

Across from' 
Kensington Metro Park 

Wealed at 1-96 4 
Kent U*e Rd. 

248-437:6794 

So</h l.ycn • • 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments" 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810*437-1223 

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled \ Bedroom Apts 
Prom $545 

: HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct.' 

: 810-652-0808 : 

Mon-Sal . 9-5 Siin 11-4 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA.- FROM S550 
Stutfio sod spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Amen,t:es rneJude: 
t Owner Paid Heal 
• Laundry Faclles ,.' ' • 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
t Dishwashers 
• Disposa's 
• Air Cond.fconing 
• Window Treatments. 
Close To Shopping S Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS . 
... (248) 352-0245 ..-> • • 

Troy. •' 

THREE.OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

Enjoy country living, in one ol por 2 
• bedroonVt bath -ranch style apart

ments. Spacious closets and storage/ 
pantry -room Al electric Mchens 
ciludingcfsriAasher. NeuVal carpet, 
-blinds and. a free carport, Amenities: 
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and 
vofeyba* court. Open 7 days. 

Ce» Today - Donl Delay 
Only a Few Available ••'•.. 

81.0-362-4088 

Bl ITll AparuBentj/ 
! i U MirnUhed 

pa-Mi 

I TROY 

j 1st 
I 
l 
l 
I 
I 
l 
l 
I 

Month 

$200 
| Move In 

(on select 2 Br. Units) 

IMMEDIATE 
O C C U P A N C Y 

S U N N Y M E D E 
A P A R T M E N T S 

. 561 KIRTS 
Close to 1-75 

1 block S. o( 8 g Beaver 

I between Uverno<s 4 CrocAs. 
• 248-362-0290 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

'••' Walled Lake/Novi. 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments & Townhomes. 
Spacious,- air, Winds, pool, 
dtshwasher, storage 4 Jaundry. 

S799 moves you in ,:. 
Inctudes 1st mo. rent. 

(810)'624-6606 : 

WATERFORD - Cass lakefront; 1 4 
3 bedroom apts. Free boat docking 
Pets-negotiable, S59S 4 1195.WO. 
Roger H. Murray; 248-737-6800. 
Re.Wax Executive Properties 

! 

^Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#^Q0'6 and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
•-,-'•'**Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ads-3:00pm Thursday 
• V : v - - - : - " . • • • • :••:-• ' 

v» Real Estate & 

Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Thursday 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

-: 3:00pm 

••?i" ;-'•" * '-• . 
• ^pa f tmen t Display 

'NOON Tuesday 
\ ; : ; ' • • • • ' • ' • • • • 

; ' ' « *Rea l E s t a t e * 
Apartment Lifters 
K o o p m Tuesday 

Qbrnfoitmitit 
.gywa.MA.p-r-rs. 

* 

V/a^ed Lake ' 

W A L N U T 
R IDGE 

A P A R T M E N T S 
2 Bedrooms 

starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• .Heat 4 water-
• Air conditioned 
« Batoon.es 4,cable 
• Siorage ' 
• Laundry lad'.ties 
• Easy access: 1-596 4 1-275 
. 810-669-t960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

FAX US 
YOU R 

AD 
313-953-2232 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

yVayne. 

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 bedroom Apts 

From $605 
• Free Heat 
• Free Water 

•' • Extra Storage 
•» Huge. Ctosets V 

• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dishwashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

W A Y N E F O R E S T 
A P A R T M E N T S 
(313) 326-7800 

WAYNE • NEWLY REMODELED 
U convenience is »hal vou're (coking 
(pr, took no further, Call Courtyard 
Apts. (or complete delaSs on our 1 
bedroom erfoenctes. 313-278-9709 

HAMPTON COURT 
-- APARTMENTS = 

'The place to live ' 
in VYestland" 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $460 

Extra Large Apts. feature 
storage in your Apt. 
Carports Available • 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Call Today! 

. . {313) 729-4020 . . 

WESTLAMO 142 bed:oom near 
Wayne Rd. Cozy, park-like setting. 
neA+y decorated, appliances. From 
$490. Ca'l 9-7pm, 313-722-9180 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
. CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 
• 1 bedroom from $460 • • 
• Heat 4 Wa!?r 4nduded 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Ba!Conies • Carport 
• Fully carpeted 
• Vertical blinds ' , , 
• Great tocabon to mails 
• Livocsa school system 
(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne, Rd. S. oi Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Price shown is lor 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available -

Great kxaiicn'heat/vta'.er/pool 
B^s'ST-'no pels 4 much more -

313-722^4700 
VYESTLANO 

50% OFF 

FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo., Secloh 8 .QK.-CaS -no* and 
receive SOS OFF w,\h. approved 
WCd-t. 313-326-9008 

/apartments. 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedrofinj; 

Apartments Conveniently Located 
In Farmington Hills 

• ••• Svvlmmlngpool 

• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 

„• Attiactive Woodec 
Setting " 

• Carports Available 

(248) 476-1240 2"" 
OPENMon-Fril0-6 $ 
S«t It - S • Iftn: 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded HinesParki 
economical, l and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living with air 
conditioning,private balconies, huge closets, heat 
includtd; Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMARTstopat trie ftpntentrance. 

30500 West Warren 
beewten Middlebek and 
Merriman Roads 

•^r Jtr -

IUZNIS-
DtVEUOPMFNT 

6 Uiiique FloorPlans 
\ 

ft Thro unit design for maximum privacy andcross-ventilation 
''• ''Evety'iinii overiooki c 
• Dishwasher, disposal, gas range, frost-free refrigerator 

Optional Features 

• Central Air 

• GabletV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 

• WaSher-DrycrirvApr, 

locxras XA NOVJ CK KNTWC TUML 
iMlEEASTOFieatMAD 

l&2BedrQpm 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from 

$ 

HeatlncMtt 

(248)669-5566 
HOURS M0N-SAT9 - 6 > SUN I 2 > 5 

1TI1 ApartmeotV 
111 J Unfurnished 

Westiand • 

Forest Cane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO, - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM • $525 

SENIOR DISCOUNT* 
AmeniSies IncJude: 

• Heal 4 water 
1 Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry laot-ties : 

".• Pool 4 air ccol to i ing 
• Walk-in closets 
• Cab1* available 
Or-Wayne Rd. beUeen 

Ford 4 Hunler 

313-722^5155 

V/est'and 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Cool off m one our our 2 pools or a.r 
condtionect 1 4 2 bedroom apan-
ments Wpatio/balconles, vertical 
btnds. plush c&rpet, intercom, se3-
cleaning o\rens. dshv.-asher. frost tree 
re'rigeralors Plus carports: weight 
room,:sauna, tennis courts 4 club
house starting at • 

$535* 
Call 459-6600 

'On se'ect unrU 
'•Lim,!ed Tfne 

• ' Joy Rd 
8eNveen Newtourg 4 Hix 

W E S T L A N D 
Low Move-in Costs 

WxroAave 4 Window Treatments 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
From $465 

HEAT INCLUDED 
HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Uon-Fn., 9-5 Sal. 10-4 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage, 

Have A Sale! . 
Call 313-591-0900 

I T l l Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

Westiand • 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills Apts. 

t bedroom from $480 
2 Bedroom from S545 

immediate Occupancy 
Free Heal & Water 

Extra Storage Space 
Outdoor Pool 

313-729-6520 
We>e located on Cnerry UK, 

' between Wayne 4 Ne<Autgh 

WesSand Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
W O O D L A N D VILLA 

(yihsle they last) 
S*5.0O ott H I 4 months 

$535.00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super closets - breakfast,bar 

Appliances-pool-laundry factors 
Security doors - intercom 

Cable ready - central heating 
and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
S250 . 

313-422-5411 
•on select iinits 

Warren Rd. bet. Wayne.'Nav.burgh 

VitSTUWO 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
. Bedroom Itoorpians 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across trom City Park 

(Oierry K,;i) 
(bet*een'Midd'eoe)t 4 Merhman) 

(«ith approved cred't) ' 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath-$535 
Large 1 bedroom - S470 
(1 year tease -with crecit) 
HEATtBLlNDS'iNO PETS 

Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 

"OvtfcMtten, 
1and2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments trom 

"tessthan 

5minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

/Hills'' 
• Convenient to Twelve \ • • -

QaksMall (248) 624^-9445 
• Cable TV Avai lable/ O p e n M p n . - Fri,- 9-5. 
• Dishwasher Saturday 1 0 - 5 
• P o o r .Sunday 11 - 5 
• Private Balcony / Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• A|r Conditioning 

fat 
OI>*6ftttflfTr 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

WAS 

N AN TUCKET 
i - ' I O W \ H () M I S -* -

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

Oh 9 Mi le , West orMiddlebel t 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 

810*615-3737 
SIHQH 

NGS 
Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

Cable IV Available 
C o n s e n t to -

• Westiahd Stopping 
Center 
Thruunit design for 
rrtrSdmuTi privacy & 
cross unit veftiitation 
SwIrwrtr^Po^A 
Clubhouse 
Storage in apevtmeot 
8aJcony of patio 
AircorKirtooing 
Kshwashers 
avatebte 

tocaJed on Warren ftl: 
oetw««n Wayrx & Newtiurgh ftfe. 
inW««and . 

1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

from $440 
Or>enMon.-Sat. 10-6,'Sun. 12-6 

Phone: (313) 729-5050 

I T H Apartments/ 
1 1 1 1 Unfurnished 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- f 4 2 bedroom apts. 
soma vtith-nreptace 

. - Svyimmjig pool 
• Teorts Court . . 
• CkAhouse • 
• ProfeswonaS/ Managed 
• BeautiTuBy Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTUND 
WAYNE/FORD RD, AREA 

Spacious t and 2 bedroom coOrtyard 
apartmerrts:near shopping-4 enpress-
ways. Other amenities include: 

• Newty renovated tulchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air CohoVJoning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Faci^tes -
1 BEDROOM S470 WOMTHLY. 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAfVO . 
WAYNE / FORO RD. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways: Other amenities 
include:. . . . _ . - * . . 

• Newly renovated Wchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Haat 

• • Air. Conditioning-
• Wihdov* Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities . ' • . • ' . 

1 Bedroom S*7ft 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

f T i l Apartments/ 
llU&nUfced 

wmmmmmmmmmm 
. WESTLAND WOODS 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious t and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Amen&es Include: 

• Carpetng , 
• OVitier Paid Heal 
• Poot 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Ak Conditioning ' 
• Close To Shipping 4 

Expressway • . • 
• Wiodo* Treatments.'Mini Binds 

1' Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

BIRMINGHAM •' Monthly leases. 
Furnished vi.house A-a/es, phone, uW-
ite's 4 taundry facilities. Cleaning ter-
\ice available 810-649-2299 

BIRMINGHAM, ROYAL OAK -

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthry Leases. 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 
• Tastefully Decoraled . 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

Bir(rrngham/%V.-.B!oom6elcVTroy ' 
BLOOMFIELO LAXES APTS. 

Furnished apts. in smaa, quiet com
plex. FuKy furnished 4 decoraled 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dshes linens, e!c. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges. Ho pets 
please • Ben's starting at $600 Heat 
4 water. Included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants. 

810-631-8309 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$500, per month. 1 Bedroom. 
Lfclrties induded. Botslord Inn. 
Call Creon Srhtth: (810) 474-4800 

PLYMOUTH •- 1 and .2 bedroom 
apann-ienti, oomp'etely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2'BATHVILLA 

• 24-Hour '. ^ • ' • m m m . ^ --^. 

^520 ' Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• VerticaVBIinds . 
• Air Conditioning 
• Rtness'Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnisher! Apts. 

available 

Ccm&rfnay 
LWOODS • 

«>»nTgTT7T 

BEECH OAL-Y, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

II I ' l l Apartments/ 
Furnished 

ROVAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Fu»y furnished sftjdw apartmehl, in 
quiet secured complex. $45p month 
ptus security, deposit You pay elec
tric, * e pay he^L No p«t*- Laundry 
facilities. Ofl-street pa/fcng avattabie. 
Uini.rrnjrn Income requirement, 
$25,000. (810) 258-6200 

SOMERSET APTS :Troy. Njcety fur: 
nished 2 bedrooms, i bath. aiTTaStF' 
ties. Looking to share $385+caWe. 
Male or Female. 8(0-64^-2529 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments' • 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In the Woods 
Apartments 

®10)353*0586 

wmmmfsmmm 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
Immediate Occupancy 

v2NfOomArwrtment5or' 

2 & 3 Bedroom Tosvrrshous« 

• On-Site Management. . 

• Full Basements iri . 

%vnhouses ,:/ 

• rvtodern Kitchens with ' 

dishwasher, microwave ., 

Electfonic Security' System 

and Emergerrq' System , 

Fireplaces & Sundecks in •. 

selected units 
Reserved. Covered 
Carports '-•'•'• 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 
9arrt - 5pm daily 

Sat. 12 noon «3 pm 

&**r 

N O V I 

^ERVIEW 
•XRMS 

: Trail b c ^ w n West & Beck Roaris 

joms starting at $485 
• 2 4 . 0 0 0 4 

SAT 10-2 SUN 11-3 

N O V I 

Off PontLx Trail bcKvc*riTVe$t & Beck Rood* 

> Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from $540 

624-8555 
M.T- Q.f. <AT/^I)N 1> . I J 

*•' I ' 

FARMINGTON 

On Old Grand Rivec bctwt^n Drake A Halstcad'. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms, some with Dens 

: r from $585 
476-8080 

M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

CUSSIFlEO WORKS 
lor you! 

fondo^ownhom 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
. FARMiNOTON HILLS . 

. OPEN WEEKENDS 
Outstanding; 2 & 3 bedroom (own- < 
houses & ranches, some w.'aitsched 
garage 4 fireplace. Cal (248): 
Westbory-Auburn His 652-7550 
WeatherttofWSoothfield 350-129« 
FoxpOWe-Fa/rnlrigloh His 473-1127 . 
Surrwvt-Fa/mington His .626-4396 
CcvintforvFarrringlon 851-2730 

, The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours l1am-5pm 

BLOOMFIELO HtLLS • » bedroom. 
eentraJ air, washer/dryer in unit, 
garage; putsuncLng tocaton, sharp, 
updated, pool, tennis.- $4767mo. 
IncbJdes heat 610-335-0353 leave 
message or Pager 6(0-717-4326 

etewut wuieud 
Cherry KOI Ctyb Is a Luxurious peaceful Cornrnunily 
We have spacious floor plans with large private patios 
and balconies, beautiful landscaping, mature trees and 
a neighborhood atmosphere. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments start at 
$469, security deposit $200 lor qualified 
Renters. $50.00 off with this ad!! 

(313)729-4550 
Q«.-Sefl 

*V 

Fyjfiwi, 

Cf^rryHia 
C [Oinn/I 

i/nerry raa 

^ ' t [aWrym"^ 

J • 

^ n y -f9fdt &t*i i* 
l««*Ud«{{ &Uvt* #01 

i 209 Cherry Hill Trail 

\ Wayna-rVest/and Schools 

$t %1«tuA KMnWSut 

Canton's Finest 

BrPoRvfew Village. 
A p a r t m e n t s f rom $ 4 5 5 
T o w n h o u s e s From $ 5 8 0 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and ', air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer \r\ each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

/sCall (313)729-0900 
fe= 1711 Orchard Dr., Canton 

Grea t Living • Super Valu.el 

Scofsdak 
A P A R T M E N T 

1 B e d r o o m 2 B e d r o o m 
f r o m ' 5 0 5 f r o m * 3 7 0 

$ 3 5 0 D e p o s i t 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 J/VHaths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Stora^r • Tennis 
Carport"•. Clubhouse. • Cable Heady 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & Warreri 

(313)4554300 

& 

trv 
^Apartments 

1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments Fcaturlngi 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Availabto 
• Prlvete Balcony/PatJo 
• Kitchen WKh Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• 1 1/2 Baths Available 
• And More . . , Visit Us And S©d For Yourseifl 

On HaJsted 1/2 Mile Ptorlh of Grand River 
In Farmington Hills 

from 

OPW 
MOD. ' Fri. 9 • 6 
Sat 10-S 
Sun 12 . ' a / 

(810)471-3625 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
from: 

HEAT INCLUDED IN HINT 
• Washer & Dryer in Every Apartment 
.• Ait Lakefront Apartments 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cros* VerrUiaUon 
* Cathedral CelHngs Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

On 1-04 North Service Drive Between 
Haggerty Rd. A BeBivHIle Rd. 

(313)697^742 
Open M-P i r>e, 8«t 10-5, Sun 12-S 

http://Batoon.es


wmm mmmm wmm mmmm 
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4G(*) Classifications 400 to 405 O&E Thursday, June 5,1997 

BIRMINGHAM . Near Lincoln & 
Woodward SpaclooS 2 bedroom. 1 5 
bath- tortnhouse. ffaturc-s vertical 
binds, - c*'rit»41 a'r. neutral carpel & 
(•'.a. lenced yard, reserved parking 
Great Birmingham' vahje a! $925, 
HEAT INCLUDED. Sorry NO DOGS 
Lease ErtO. Can weekdays a i 

(810) 642-8686 

BLOOMFiELD HILLS • Heathers 
Z bt-drooms. 2 traths ranch w'deck 
overtootcng pond, fa nrvay & wei-
l a n d s . E x c e p t i o n a l l y p r i v a t e . 
A V.ndo*r wa"s. volume cc-3'ngs. l;re-
ptaco. 1st llo&f laundry." basemenl. 
attached garage t-3 Vr lea-se No 
srrckers or pets $2100month • 

(248) 335-7298 i248) 540-7340 

BLOOMFI fLO --1400 scjM 2 bed 
room. 2 bath a;r cdrF^ r i ^S '95 

. R E N T - A M O V E 
SHARE LISTINGS &42-1620 

CANTON 2 bedroom. ! Luth apph-
arxes -p3y o ^ r j 1 L/i-'trcs l1.? mo 
cfc-pos! No pets non-sn-.ok.<;r' $700 
per mo Ji^y 15 (313) 455-4765 

FARM1NGTON - 1 bedroom 650 sq 
It W a s h e r d r y e r ' heat , water 
i r c luded ' C l Jbho j se poet. $575.' 
n.o (313) 54V-7230 

H Condos/Townhouses 

FARM1NGTON HiLLS - 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, great tocabon, aJ appliances, 
carport, inuoit ' laundry. $695'md. 
Roger H Murray, 248-737-6800. Re/ 
Max Executive Properties 

FARMiNQTON HILLS - To<vnhouse 
condo 14 M-'e S Haogerty. 2 bed
rooms. 1 5 baths Carport. $950/ 
mo 810-647-9)9) 

LIVONIA - M.dd'ebert.6 Ui». 1st (too* 
laundry. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
intercom, ar. carport, pool. i725/mo. 
heatnater included. '313-9+5-5155 

NORTMVitLE 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
greal room ^.'cathedral ce.l-.ng. bal
cony, appliances. $825 • 1 month 
security 1810) 478-5952 

NQvl • Wpoderlui 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
central air. appliances. Ireshty 
panted. 2 carports Avadabla ncv 
$7½ 

248348-8189. #737 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH 2 
include* stove 
Aater No pets 
security. 

bedroom m toAn 
refrigerator, heat 4 
$650,mo. plus 

313-4165454 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
'Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical 8linds 
1 Swimming Pool 
: New Fitness Center 
Pete Welcome 

.Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

Cherry Hill 

—^*W-AutunmRidge 
A P A 8 T M t H T S 

Cherry Hill at I-275 

313-397*1080 
Open 7 Days 

SAY 
"YES 
T O 

JStV^Uf... 
Large I K 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT 

*lhi* 

DIshur&sher 
Vertical Blinds 
Huge Bathroom 
Patio or Balcony 

• Lots o f Closets 
• Extra Storage 

• 2 Bedroom has a 
deluVe kitchen *» 
1% bath 

-a— (313)326-8270 
y'"'*'] open 7 days 

Franklin Sauare Aoartments 
4» » 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

I 6MILERD. -£ 
O i • • ' i < 

5v * 
m - • • - • oc 
S 5MILERD. gj 

8:.---.. •-. ' . S 

t-96 

tocat ion In Uvonla-fjj 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 1 W 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

from 
SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR. 

EXTRA " 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NÊ AR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck RcT. Just North of Ponfiac Trait In Whom '••'. 

(248) 624-13S8 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-6 • SAT. lO; -5 »SUN.1>5 

ENJQVABLE LIVING 

CANAFFQBD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HFAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful SMtiriginyGr^ 

•. Swimming 
Pool 

• Air ," 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
tol-96,l>275 
1-696,and 
US'23 

w 

H « » f « » T V > l l T * 

Models Open* Mon.-$*t9-6 fSunthS 

(248)6244464 

BF Condosffownhouses 

ROCHESTER • D^wntOMi. 2 b » * 
room, VA bath, basement, carport 
renovated, alt new. No Pets. M & y 

•4*42 rno. Ca'J (243)258-484.2 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Upper 2 bed
room, lots or storage, dJVr>g a/ea, aji 
»pplianc«*,- balcony- Ava'i(ab!« now. 
$725 246-342-6169. «726 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER - C v W 2 bsdroorn. 1 « 
Row u>1 LargQ fcjehen. master bed
room, storage area, garage. AvaJabld 
now $725. 248-348-6169, 1732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom . toYKV 
house Hardwood Boors, private 
entrace No pets or smokers: $645/ 
mo. Can Canoy. (610)646-0002 

ROYAL OAX/QLAWSON near t 4 
W-'e S Crooits 2 bedroom, YS> bath 
WviTihCKjse rhctudes centra) air, ver-
t ^a l o-'irids. futt basement > i t l i 
wa.<.her " dr>-er • hook-ups. 'covered, 
parking, pr ivate entrah«es and 
fenced yard. $775. EHO 
Ca:J weekdays a l (810) 642-6686 

SOUTH LYON Redecorated. 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo. Appliances, 
laundry, centra) afr, pets negotiable. 
SSOOVmo (810)402-5072 

Dupleles 

F O W t £ n V l U 6 • 2 bedrooms. $¢00 
per moY $600 security. K o pets, 
IneJudes e p p U r w * * . «A$riet/drv»r 
hoofc-up/ :<.-. . ¢17-223-1114 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom, bath 6 a <A 
brie* ranch duplex, carpeted. oM heat, 
tV3 basement, lease required. 

• • • ; , ' (Z46) 546-3355 

PLYlAOLfTH - Available Jury 1. very 
r)k»kfcYer 2 bedroom In great neigh
borhood near do*ntowrt . Garage, 
basement, fenced yard, fireplace. 
$82S'mo. Include*, heal 4 water. Non 
smelters calt: (313) 207-0074 

PLYXrXXitH • 2 bedrooms, VA 
baths, t u i bese'ment. central sir, 
$800-'mo. • • ' ^ 
Cal 8 to 6: (313) 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH 2 beoVaam tanch, wcx>d 
caBwdral ceftings, sky tghts, siov-e, 
refrigerator, washer/drv-er, yard, no 
p»ty$6S0. ,(810) J47-6778 

ROYAi. OAK - 1 bedroom upper. 
Large, sunny, remodeled. No p<at$. 
$4SV'mon{h, heal & nater IrvcJuded. 

(81p) 644-8993 

Homes 

Homes 

B E L L E V i a e • 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
to laty updated, fresWy painted, rm-
isheo basement, central a'r, a!arm. 
Replace, appliances. Available now. 
$1,795. 248-3488189, #735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

PLYMOUTH, Riverside • 2 bed
rooms, VA baths, updaled, apph-
ances, basement No pets. $800. 
R*a ei0i7O4-6906; 313-48-(-6400 

ROYAL OAK • Clean 2 bedrooms' 
oak floors, basement, washer/dryer, 
fenced, a!r. $780 per mb. VA mo. 
security. Pets 810-375-5042 

WALLED LAK E Condo • 964 sq. ft, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath upper level 'ranch 
wiatiached \ car garage 4. private 
entrance AS appliances, balcony & 
central a-r. No pets $775.'mo plus 
Si000secur i ty. I yr. (ease. Available 
June 27th 810-960-3048 

WESTLAND CONLX3 - 3 bedrooms, 
l ba'M, central air, kjtchen eppfi-
snees. ne« pool. 1 car garage. No 
pets- S72S'mo Eves. 313-525<3776 

Dupfeies 

BIRMINGHAM 
baths, i'-i car 
yard. deck. 
810-485-5687. Eves 

wmmtmmm 
2 t-edrooms, 1M 

raragei. private back> 
1200 Voice Ma* 

810-647^8646 

BIRMINGHAM • up town 2 bed/obm, 
common washer/dryer, disposaJ,-
S1000 (810) 616-9118 

ROYAL OAK 
311 - 313 PARK • • . • 

N. 11 MJo. W. Washington . 
2 bedroom, VA bath, basement town-
house style on' big lot. $795/momh. 
Contact Andy K 8 810-759-4400 

ReMax E«ecutrve-Troy 

WESTLAND- 3 bedrooms, kilt base
ment, appliances. Central air. $730.' 
mo. No pets. Open. Sal & Sun, 12-5. 
33655 Avoodaie. (313) 326-2308 

WESTLAND • Nice, clean 2 bedroom 
duplex. Fenced yard and storage 
-ehed. - neo/mr*}).. plus secunty 
deposit required. (313) 662-2929 

BERKLEY • Greal 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, basement; 2.5 garage-'opener 
fenced, pat*, an appliances No pets/ 
smoking $97SMo. (248) 644-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS -.5 bedroom colo
nial on qui.et 1 acre cul de sac, Bir
mingham schools,- $2700.'mo, 
Z\t lease. 810 644-7537 

BEVERLY HILLS - 14 Mifc/P-retee 
3 bedroom brick ranch, neutraJ, arrje 
kitchen, enclosed, porch, 2 car. a-r, 
B.rmingham schools, lawn ihcJuded 
$130CDiH Propenes 810-737-4002 

BEVERLY HILLS - West Executive 
home. 3-4 bedroom. 4 bath, Bir
mingham scnoois Al the e»!ras, short 
term lease ava.'acVe $2400.'month 

Caa Jute al 248-£47-0037 

BI.NOHAM FARMS • 3 bedroom 
ranch on 2 awes, garage, appli
ances, unfurnished, short term lease, 
rental lee negotiate, immediate. Can. 
9-5 Uon thru Frr, 248-855-9411 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom duplex. 
basemenl, garage, hardwood'floors, 
air. close lo downtown $1200 mo 

(810) 433-3617, Exl 1237 

FERNDALE N. of 9. W. of Wood
ward. Clean tower 2 bedroom Hat 
Fireplace, tf/ilng room, hardwood, 
floors,jgarage,-car port, an appti-
ances. 5760 Includes heat & water, 
(810) 793-7609 te^ve message 

^ A f f o r d a b l e 
r I & 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 

• I4«] Location 
• FREEHrit& 

\X'jrf r 

• To-»nhonws 
Available i 

• Prriftssiorul 
Servict 

• Carporti 

» Many Exiras . 

COACHHOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

2 5 6 0 0 l a m p l i g h t e r Lane ». Southf i t ld 

t^r 

tO MILE 

^ 

LPftovioenjce-., 

•9 MILE. 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, 1100 
sq f t , rancn, basement. $750 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES " 

FREE 
PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS 

HOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS 
•Since 19761 . • 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS '.'• 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

, 884 S. Adams. Birminciharf 

inw'T.-

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
harrfACod Doors, deck, W s h e d base
menl. air. appliances, $97&'mo. • 

' (810) 640-9634 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
Victorian Dacha, fireplace, ertacheq 
garage. Very near downtowni $1950 
mo. to mo. (248) 647-1135 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
finished basement, VA car garage, 
1500 sof t , ranch, $1195. 
Snare Referrals. 642-.1620. no fee 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath, 
2 siory, a l appliances, fireplace, $1500 

RENTA-HOLfE 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee: 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom car
peted, newly remodeled ranch. Appli
ances, lenced yard $800/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMiNGHAM DOWNTOWN. 4 bed
room, 2 bath, central air, hard-wood 
floors, new carpet, new appliances, 
large deck, garage 248-258-9391 

BIRMINGHAM • Executes home. 
1200 sq .ft. completely FURNISHED. 
o f lca 'den, skylight, inground pool, on 
park. $1387 m o , . (810) 644-3209 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 bedroom 3½ bath 
ooJonUl In Qua/ lon Lake Estates. 
L»roe living room With fireplace, 
fwrafy room, remodeled kitchen with 
tt appliances, finished basement 
w*h wel bar, hardwood floors, cent/ i f 
eV, sprinklers, alarm, 2 car attached 
garage. AvaKabie July 1 a l $2400. 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Quail Ridge) • 
Large 4 bedroom 3½ bath Tucfcr 
Coiohlai on treed lot. Family room, 
library, 2 firepUcest walk-out lirvshed 
(owe/ level, central air. all appliances, 
large deck, attached 3¾ car garage. 
Avasable now a l $2100. 
W. B tOOMFIELD -•. 4 bedroom VA 
bath colonial wericokiirfg nature 
area. Family / c o m with fireplace, 
library, newer kitoheo, ga/den room, 
finished basement, cehi/al air, , e | 
appliances, attached 2'A car garage. 
Avasable June 15 at $1750.. 
CANTON TWP. (Sunflower VrSage) • 
4 bedroom 2 bath quaid-levef on 
corner IbL Famfyroom with fireplace, 
central air, kiScften appliances, 2 car 
attached garage. Ava/abie June 15 
at $1450 . 
FARMiNGTON HILLS (13X>rchard 
Lake) - 3 bedroom V,i bath brick 
ranch. Family room with fireplace, 
kivcheh apoEances. newer lurnace & 
central aV. 2 car attached garage. 
Available June 15 at $1150. 

GOODE 
Real Estate 

647-1898 

BIRMINGHAM - Lincoln & Adams 
area. 2 bedrooms. aJI appliances, 
kitchen updaled, $750Vmo. plus secu
rity deposit. (810) 626-8650 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple/Woodward 
Stunning custom Victorian, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, lamity room, library, 
nanny quarters, air, no pets/smokers, 
$5200 0 4 H Properties 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM in Ic-wn, 3 bedrooms 
1½ baths, colonial, lenced yard. 
Sept. 1 $1,470mo, (810) 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM - 1400 scjlt, 3 bed
room. 2 oath, fireplace, screened 
porch. Pretty area. Vacant. $1200/ 
mo. Broker. • page 810-312-8218 

SOUTHFiELD 

Luxury Apaftrtierils * Retail Shops 
Pfofessfona! Space 

...In DoWntoivn Northvil le 
Exper ience Ma inCen t re ' s u n i q u e one & 

nvO b e d r o o m a n d (oft a p a r t m e n l s 

(810)347.6811 
Loca ted at co rne r o f M a i n . &• Cen te r Streets 

in QawMoMn Northville 
ASirjghOeWoprnefit 

Hcis Secirching For A 
New Af>ciftihrier.t turrted 

•V IhtoThis? 

OAK VILLAGE 
' ^ 7 5 8 Ackley 

West|ahd, Michigan 
, ' V 48186 

(313^721-8110. 

Living In a Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
. ranch home ls.llke.pwnlng your own home 

\-. rhalntenahce free! 
Urge yards; your own basement, wasgher dryer hook-up, frost 

rree.rOTgefatc)>;gas4pplfa7yx»ajylMtrvis<tyu^L 

Luxurious 

A few deluxe &piuta/itnVi are naw 
available for itrime<llate occupancy. 
Call today, move-In tomorrow/ 

^ ¾ WHISPERING W O O D S 
•i-'Tl A P A R <T { M E N T: S 
. ComerllenUy located On Merrlrrian Roakl (Orchard Lake Road) 
. I block south of 8 mile Road. Open dally 106 , Sunday noon-S. 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• ClosetoWdrkl ; 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Ihcludes: • Fa$htona6'i« updated 
•oarvnenti . 

»Dishwashers 
• Mini Blinds . . 
* Larje, secure private-

storage room with 
each apartment 

* Pool »rvj Clubhouse 

• B««*idWrter : • 
• |'»<coni«i,- . -
• AlfCondittonfr 
'• Lavidry facintles In esch building 

AvairaWe... • ' 
• Cable TV 

P A 

RIHTtrHOM, 

«490 
Wt'r* provd to otto («W mmt nMw 

forywrmvmyhWMtmi 
Ch0fty MW WNpf ffWrwtiBn 
'•. $it-m&*^ 

1 • ••' ̂ ;V''>tf jflgtei^'^t'''-• 

RENTAL SPECIALS 
REDUCED SECURITY 
SPACIOUS 1, 1 - D E N 
AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425-1450 SQUARE FEET. 
• Covered Parking ^StorageIncluded 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

^ r - ~ S ^ Dai ly 8:30-5:00 
V c v v ^ s - a Sat. &• Sun. 10:00-5:00 
• \ ^ ^ ! ^ .'. West Nine Mile Road at 

sn n^rs."ma m^<s *.•/-»T? •?? Providence Drive, iit'Souihfield 

IEQUAL H O U S I N G O P P O R T U N I T Y 

OEARaORN HKJCJHtS 

learborn 

On,lok-sier R d , North-of . Ford 'Rd . 

Apartments & Townhouses 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

313-561-3593 
; M F 12-6 SAT 10-2 

WĴ TtANO 

7560 Merrinrian 
( B e ^ v e e n A n n A r b o r Trai f & War ren ) 

Apartments Starting at 
, •• $ 5 0 0 - - :• • 

FREE HEAT • 

313-522-3364 
M-F9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4. 

ptYMQ̂ m¾cÂ ax)N 

M ILLCREST 
• C L-U B » 

. - •.', On the corner Of 

Haggerty fed *, Plymouth Rd" 

Apar tments Start ing at $525 
FREE HEAT 

313-453-7144 
M-F9-6 ' . " ' • . SAT/SUN 11-4 

WKSttANO 

oh tlie< 

On Ann Arbor Trail, W of Inksier 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
;$5T.O ; 

' FREEHEAT 

313-425-6070 
M-F9-6 .,••' -" - . ; . ; . SAT/SUN 11-.4--

hriiiq in Ihis <wl «HKI n-( c'wc .1 
Cir W«ish! While Supplies L.isl! 

Apar tment Living a t i t ' s BestI 
• QehefQus Living and Dining.Areas 
• Large Kitchen with Breakfast nook 

". /* Individual Wasbers pnej Dryers 
•Intruder Alarm Systern 
• Elevator Access to all Floors 

'•* Close to shopping 

FARMINGTON, 
^ A P V S R ^ A E M T S ^ 

• i " i i i t i i i i i < i i < > t t i t < i . 
{ I l>l<>< U x t i i t l s o f *> t t i i l c * 

.//r 

Discounts 
While Units Last* 

a l-M icn 

FEATURING! 
• 1 & 2 BWroom Apartments' 

.'• 2,9'M Bedroom Townhoosea 
• Covered PfliWhg 
• 19 Roof Plans. -1 

• Sunken Lhrlnfl R6om9 
»Cathedral Ceflinga ' 
.•Dens' ••,' ';,-'-!--'L-'.. 
•.Firepiacea •','• 
• Splfal Staircases 
• VVashera/Dfydra Seted Units' 
'•'FitnessCenter ' 
• Saunas ' 
• Ofymplc Iridoof Heated Poof 
• Small Pets Wefoome 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

V'::-:.'v..:--'".bitwe0n -. 

;'. Mon.-M'..'- 10-8- i " . ir&f-

Sun. 
10-5 
12-5 

\\ < \ \ | n . \ 
'Certain Cc<i«tio(is Appfy :. 

' Profasiioniily managed 
bytXj ien 

BIRMINGHAM 4-othar suburts 
CORf^OfLATE 

TRANSFEREES 
fo r your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

CaS D 4 H PROPERTIES 
910-737-400? 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 badrobms, 
2'A path*, appliances, $2000 

BLOOMFIELOHItLS • 2800 *q tt,, 3 
badroorns, 3 batfij, $1650.: 

SLATER MANAGEMENT 
(248)540-6288 

B l O O M f l E L O • Qya/torVCov'inaton. 
Elegant 1991 tudor, 5 pedroom, 
Itbrary. TamJyroom, cuslom kitchen, 
5903 $o,h., nanny quarters, 3 Car, 
$6200 D&H Properties 810-737-40O2 

B L O O M F l E L D T W P - 3 b e d / o o m . 1½ 
bath, . . 1500sqfl, BtootoeSd HJls 
schools $1200. 810-510-2115 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
Spacious 5 oedroom ootonial in a pre-
mi«m locat ion wi th Birrninjharn 
schools. AvaiUWa 1 year Mh 'op t ion 
for second year. Updated ttiohen with 
appHances, Tiniihed basement. Ca'l 
lor mora. $350ai*ohth. <Coy6O0). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
5'WHITEHO'USE?.,.-
(810) 646-6200 

BRICK R A P H E S in Garden c<y or 
WesSand yog pick!. 3 bedroom, 
basernnent, clean 4 ready. $72S'mo. 
plu.5 ut rnies. CaH Ted Martin, at Coid-
M-ell-Banker L e g a c y 

(313) 723-2500 

BRIGHTON. ALL sports iakefront. 2 
bedroom ' hoirse, ideal, (pr tha 
sportsman. $750 per month, plus 
deposil . (8)0)363-2769 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedrooms, Irving 
room, newly remodeled, an appli
ances, yarr/ SSOOMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON - Grand River/-US23 '89. 
contemporary, 4 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, 2831 sq.ft., greal room, fire
place, 3 Car. pool. No pets/smokers. 
$2800 D4H Propertes 248-737-4002 

BRIGHTON. NEW 1996 3600 sq; ft 
exoculive home 6 acres wArjevv. 3 car 
oarage... Many features-appliances, 
lawn maintenance. Available 7-1-97. 
$2200,'mo. (810)227-2552 

CANTON • Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath, over 2300 sq.ft. w.'enormous 
master bedroom, f.repiace. attached 
garage, large yard w/patioi Appli
ances • included. Plymoutrv'Canion 
schools. $1,59SriO: 313-453-5854 

CANTON -' 3 bedroom, spacious 
ranch, attached 2 car garage, central 
air, fireplace. a» appliances, " i t * bath. 
S l250 'mohlh . (810} 669-8225 

CA7J T ON- Canton Center/ Cherry H ,1 
1995 brick cor,ierr<)orary, 2 4 W sq ft , 
4 bedroom. 2 5 ba^h, family room, 
Replace,-air, alarm, deck. $2300,'rrio 
0 4 H Properties .(810> 737-4002 

CANTON- N e * e r 3 bedroom, 2 5 
baih, 1800. sq' d CoioniaJ. Available 
now. $175ft 'mo. 

CANTON - 3 be'drooms. 2½'baths. 
2660, appliances. $2-200: 

SLATER MGMT.' 
(246)540-6288 

CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom. 2Vt bath 
renovatedParrr-ihouse. Ease-/ access 
lo 1-75. Clarkston schools $1700 
plus security. F4W Managernent, 

(248) 625-9205 

CLARKSTON - 2 bedroom, (akefronl. 
appiances 4 utilities, included.-$1200 

RENT-A-MOME 
Share Us tngs . 642-1620. no tee 

C L A R K S K i H • 3 bedrooms, cathe
dral ceil ings, lireptace, aa appliances. 
option lo purchase $ 8 l & r t w 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373:RENT 

COMMERCE TWP.- .3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1960 sq f t . appSanC6S. $1400 

CaH SLATER MGMT 
(248) 540-6263 

PAVISBURQ: 3000 sq f t , decks, up 
north settirvg Close Id 1-75. $1600.* 
monih. Lawn maintenance/snow 
removal included. (810) 634-2154 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom furnished 
bungalow. 960 sq t t . 1 bath. $850 
Avaitabte July 1. . 

DEARBORN -' 2 bedroom Colonial, 
2V4 baths, appliances, $1650 

DEARBORN - Beautiful historic 
home. 6,000 sqft . . 5 bedrooms. 3 
baths, $3000. 

SLATER MGMT. (248) 540-6288 

DEARBORN - 3. bedroom bnck, ivs 
baths, garage, appliances, peis 
negotiable: S655/WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513,-flENT 

D E A R B O R N HEIGHTS - 4603 
Katherine. 3 bedroom brick rarxrfi. 
Garage, fenced yard. Available July 
1.. $795/mo. ShOAing Mon. Wed , Fri 
4" Sun 5pm. f^obile 313-920-5966 

Beeper 313-270-8326 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Clean, 
large 2 bedroom, carpeted, appli
ances, lenced yard, shed, S65Q'mo. 

(B10) 348-6399 

DEARBORN HGTS-3 bedroom. 2 
bath, finished basement, Flor. ;oorn. 
appliances, 2 car garage, $1075 mo 
.313-454-1150, ewes: 248-626-7830 

DEARBORN HGTS 3 Bedroom 
ranch,' dining room, u t i % room, 
option to buy! 557SWO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

Two and Three 
Bedroom Townhouses 
'• All Utilities Included ••' 

• R a n g e • C a r p e t 
• G a r b a g e D i s p o s a l 
' F r o s t - F r e e R e f r i g e r a t o r 
i C o n v i e n i e n t l o c a t i o n 
» C l o s e t o l a u n d r o m a t 
From $399 to $500 monthly 

for qualified applicants 

Monday - Friday 9am - 5 p m 
By appointment.. . . . . . 

Tuesday - Thursday, 5 - 6 p m 
Saturday By Appo in tment 

(313)941-1540 
15001 Brandt fS> 

Romulus EHO 
TrrzKzarcactzax&xuzzsxGazzzzoo^ 

MM 7 S o u t h f i e l d ' s -m7-

WILLOW P A R K 
A R . A R ' t 'ill IE IV.T;S 

is now . accep t ing app l i ca t ions f o r l u x u r y , • 

a p a r t m e n t ; . Un i ls feature k i t c h e n w i t h p a n t r y 

a n d ; d i n i n g space , ba lcony, c a r p e l , b l i nds , 

. m i c r o w a v e arid i b u n d a n l 

I n -apa r tn i en t s t o r a g e . 

1 Bedroom from 

Private park whh picnic fucililicsj poo l , 
tennis' courts and excerc ise room for all o f 

. our residents. 
HAMJICAP APARTMEVr AVAILABLE 

C a l l ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 6 - 7 8 7 8 
'M Immediate Occupancy . 

g GAPfTOlS - PLVMOUTH W 
m SAVE $ HUNDREDS $ ON MOVE 

SUITES FROM $490 
^OR SPECIALS CALL 

313-397-0200 

^ F i U i ^ W m L W E 
V. FREEHEAT . 

'• s»-5 
Central Air . : Swimming PootjaM 
; hivatePatlos . - ^ 5 

r. Vertical Blinds j * j 
^ Dishwashers 
1 ¾ O p e n 7 D a y * t * . l 

' 1 ¾ ftorvTrt>6 Sat*Son MA . ^ ' 

' ' * * « * ? WeCare^p . ^ j ' 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
3 
^ L HOME IS W1ERE YOUR HEART IS 
^ ^ Oil PALMER RD BETWEEN UltCY AND SHELDOil 

910999999999 

SHORT T t W 
LEAStS 

tXTRA 
STORAQE 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four." 
Seasons of actMty. wth corr)forta.ble' 
living in a"delightfulfarmington 
Hills neighborhood.' 'Excellently ••;'• 
serviced and mainlained j and 2 ' 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 -direct routes to the airport, 
•downtown.Detroit and .-,./ 
BirminghartVSouthfield. '•;• 
9 Mll« Road • 1 V. mlle» 
wei t of farmington Row) 
Washers and Dryers in mariy.apertit«nis.. 

A U Z N I S D E V E L O P M E N T 

M 

Call today 

t240)478-4664 

M ^ s ^ M i t s ^ M i M i a t e i i t i t y i M t t i ^^ammmamtmammmmmmm •MBMMHMii i t tABiJi i 
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DETROIT SMALL ? bsdrbom hou$« 
By Puritan S Ushw. • 

(313) 537-5776 

EAST PCHfrTG' Exeunt conation/ 
3 bedroom ranch. Freshly painted, 
M * c*rp«l, fenc*d. yard, o*r»o>. 
tusemftnL- AvailaW*.: no*. $9¾. 

248-348-8189, »713 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
FARMINOTON 4 ALL cmes 

RENT-A-HOMEv 
TENANTS * LANOtOfiOa 

810-M2-1620 

FABMJNQTON HILLS-12 MrfaTXA* 
4 beoVoom eotooial. 2 5 bath*, l»may 
room. 2708 M fc, fVVsned hajemenf. 
S2750 furnished. $2KMAjnfumisrled 
D4H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • Executive 
••renal • femodeied eonlempofftry ^ 

te^pom, 1 bath starter home *n 
car jarege, no basement. 9V4 8 Mid-' 
dlebeli. $99S/mo. • deposit 
preference*. Call (248) 61S-0119 

f ARMNOTON HILLS -1600 sq ft'; 3 
bedrooms, 1 balh, appliances, 
S1600.. 
SLATER MGMT. (248) 540*288. 

FARM'HOTON HJLLS • Gd r W / 
lAiJebeii area. Cote, dean 1 bed
room, new bath, gas heat curtains, 
stove, yard.. Paved street, Refer-
«nces & . deposit; SSlO/mo. 
24&474-1714 243-348-0066 

FARMiNOTON HILLS • Fabulous S 
tedroom, finished'basement, sun-
room, master suite, oarage, pool, 
numerous extras. Available 7-1. 
$3800- 248-348-8189. *727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINOTON HILLS-2 bedroom 
ranch, tving room, hardwood Boors, 
appliances, fenced,, pels e*. $600, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356:R£NT 

: FEfiNDALE - 3 bedrooms, harrfwod 
floors, stove/refrto/washer & dryer. 
basemen!, oarage, freshly painted. 
S99S'mo. (810) 739-5453 

FERNDAtE • 2 bedroom, ranch, 
basement, washer, dryer. $575 

RENtTA-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, rio tee 

FERNPALE - Clean, quaiil 1 bed
room. oaX floors, basement, newer 
Utehen 4 bath.- No pets. Immediate 
occupancy. $575 (248) 546-6878 

FEFWOALE - 9 MitoV/oodvyard area. 
3 bedVoom home w/Tinished base
ment. 2 fun baths. - IV* car garage. 

• ADC Section 8 welcome $500V 
mo. 810-757-0164 

HAZEL PARK - Beautiful ranch style 
hqfie. 3 bedrooms, newly remod
eled. Ashwasher 4 refrigerator. 2 car 
garage Pels oXey:. $500//no. 

• . 810-757-0164 

HIGHLAND. DUNHAM LakefrOnt. 
Lo.ely 3 bedroom country home 
W35 baths, over 3.000 sq. ft, on .6 
acres Caretaker provided. Available 
now. 113413. $2,700 per moolh. Can 
MARLENE RElfJHARDT. Real 
E$1a!« One. (248)684-1065 or voice 
maJ -' (248)745-2081 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 11/Scc*a.: 
4 bedroom w,'den, .1730- sq ft brick 
2-story, 2 baths, finished basemen^, 
freptace. air. appliances, 1 car. $1500 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

INXSTER - 3 bedroom brick, -base
ment, $650/mo'.; 2 bedroom, garage. 
$5t0. Opton to buy available on 
bctfv Bi'0-788-1623 

LAKE ORION Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
2 5 bath, 2400 sq.ft.; on Lake 
Voorhees. Available now. $2000/mo 
SLATER MGMT. 810-540*288 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
, RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4. LANDLORDS 
610-642-1620 

UVONIA- 3 bedroom brick ranch, Vi 
baths, firvshed basement vi/Tireptace, 
y* car garage, appliances, central 
air. $900 mo :8pm: 313:981-2559 

OVONIA; 3,bedroom ranch, base
ment, ZA garage, appliances, Beau-
t*uf location, yard, schools Very 
dean. $1100*10: (31?) 464-1614 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms. ZA car 
garage, utftty room, fenced yard for 
pet̂ T $625.^0. • 
RENTAL PROS . (313L 513-RENT 

LIVONIA. 3 bedrooms, finished base
ment oaraoe, $1^95. • 
NORTHVlLLe. 2 bedrooms, garage. 
.$925:'' 
PLEASANT RIDGE. 2 bedrooms. 
basement,1 $850. 
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom coodo, 
attached garage, finished basemenL 
S995 
AAA Leasing 4 Management 

248-471-RENT ' 

LIVONIA-- 7 M.i!e,MiddtebeH area. 3. 
bedroom Irame. ne-My decorated, 
SSSOrWovl'/i mo. security. No Pets. 
Available 6-15-97. (313) 531-3255 

LIVONIA: NV/ .'• 3 bedroom • brick 
ranch. 2.5 car garage. aJ appGances, 
1100 sq ft. S&SO. (248) 474:6033 

LrVONiA: (WEST Chicago/lr*ster 
Rd.) 3 bedroom, 1¼.bath. Finished 
basement 2 car garage. Appliances. 

. No pets. Noh smoker. -Security' 1 'A 
rtio, $950/'mo. (810)682-0634 

MADISON HTS - 3 bedroom. 1400 
tqti , 41 appliances, garage. ¢850 
... ,. MNT.A-HOME 

Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

MILFORO i Gorgeous 4 bedroom 
•Xoury home In prime area. 2.700 
•sq.ft.. fireplace, master sufte. alarm. 
garage, basement Avaiable Jury 1. 
$2,495. .'248-348-8169, »718 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
- MILFORp -1800 sq.ft. appiaflces. 3 
bedroom*/ 2-^.baths,. 4(600- CaS 
SLATER. MGMT, (248)540-6288 

MILFORO • Wonderful newer con-
lernpofajy', 4 bedroom, 2.800 so ft , 
on. treed lot, master suite; air, fire-r'ace,. garage. Available now. 

1,950. 248-348-8189." «725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
.NORTHVlLLE,^ 2 bedroom bun
galow, appliances, utility, room, 
fenced yard, pets c*. $700VMO, • 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

NORTHVUE * OTHER SUfrJRBS 
. CORPORATE . 

-^TRANSFEREES ,• 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:. 

Cal O S H PROPERTIES 
810-737:4002 -

. NOV1 - .3 bedroom Ranch, 
ZA baths,'appfianeei, HBOOVmo.. 

..Cad Stalef Management. -. 
. - (248) 540-6288. 

• N o U , . •••.-• ' • • ' • • • 

. CHASE FARMS 
•xecutrv* residence ne\tfy bwfl In 

.m?. Four bedrooms, Wng 4 lanvfy 
foorft* Two year lease ai $3,000 per 
month. Carl (248) 34«200 for mof» 

• details, •: 

NOVI -10 Mie/Haggerty. 3 be<Jroom 
w-level. J ba|hs< lamiry room, fire
place, 2 car. afr, sub twtfri dub, deck, 
•1», no- petvsmokeri. $i400/mo. 
04HPRQPERTIE8 (810)737-4002 

NOVI • 9 MSerMeadowbrook. 4 bed
room colonial.2.S b»ths, 15l0sqft., 
fweptaoe, 2 cer.-aV, finished base
menL *wlm dub available. $1600,'mo 
D4HPROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

^ ^ S p a c i o u s 4 bedroom Colonial. 
{SS**?^' ^ ^ - *•**• ^ 3 ^ 
6-1, $2,606. 810<MM189, 1723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
OAK PARK « 3 bedroom bungalow 
*«wepla©» 4 new carpet, large back-

?^X P A n x • 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1500 »q ft, optiorvtxjy. $750 mo-
. . ••• REOT-A-HdME 

Share Listings. 642-1620. no4e« 

9^9^ KEAT1NGTON. 4 bedroom, 
2'4 bath Colonial Al sports lake 4 
teach privileges- m rr»a..»ecurity. 
No pets. $195a'mo. 810-656-6667 

OXFORO .;. 3 bedroom, carpeled, 
w g room, ga/age. appSances, fin
ished basement, pets Ok. $750. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

PLYMOUTH • Ann Arbor TtfShetdon. 
Charming cape cod. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
paths, co?y Jamjjy f 0 0 r r i i 2 car, air, 
2300 sq ft. $2150. No pets/smokers. 
0 4 H Properties (810) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH, 4 tedrpopi home, Wg 
yard, wafc Jo schools, $ 1250Ar». o3-
ecvnts available. No pes. Eves 
810-286^6557 Days 810-262-^032 

PLYMOUTH. z bedroom, central air, 
2 car garage, private 4 quiet. Non-
smoker. No pels. No mowfrtg. $900/ 
mo. Ca» 6pm-9pm: 313-453-0215 

PLYMOUTH • Cozy 1 bedroom 
deck, carpet, appliances, washer/ 
dryer, co paA. (517) 655-2753 

PONTIAC • 3 bedrooms with base-
mem, 1 '4 car garage. Good%choo!s 
~'^-- $4S0 Clean. per month. 

810-334-0122 

REOFORD. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, $650/ 
month. After 5 pm (313) 876-5451 

REOFORO bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, living room, tfnjng room, base
ment apptances, $650. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD RANCH - 3 bedrooms. 
Irving room,.aa appBances, shed, pets 
negotiable. $69&MO, 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD - SmaJ -.very dean, 2 
bedrooms, no basemenL NO pets 
w/appSanoes. Available, 6-15-97; 
$57S'mo. plus security. 

(313)537-6287 

REOFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a free rentai housing bul
letin board. MorvFrj 8:30am - 4pm at 
The Redford Communfty Center. 
12121 Hemingway. 1 btock North of 
Plymouth Rd, West 01 Beech Daly. 

ROCHESTER -"3 bedroom ranch, 
family room. VA b a ^ air, freshed 
basement, fenced backyaiJ. $1100/ 
mo, w/option to buy 810-375-1860 

ROCHESTER. DOWNTOWN - walk 
to town & ory park. 2 Sedroom, der>; 
fun bath, stove, refrigerator, large 
basemen! w."washer 8 dryer, cen&a) 
air. wood deck. dceJy decorated. 
$t00Omo. .. (810)652-1859 

ROCHESTER, HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, Irving room, appSances. 
fenced yard. $800.MO. • 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Rochester/ 
Avon. 1990- 4 bedroom brick ranch. 
3.5 baths. 3660 sqfl. gas fireplace, 
backs to commons ho pets/smokers. 
$2200 D&H Properties 248-737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Updated 4 
bedroom. Z-i baths, library, central 
air. 1st floor laundry. Adams High 
School $2,200,^0 810-651-2021 

N ROYAL OAKCLAWSON • 3 bed
room bungalow, al appliances. 
garage, available now 5950'mo. > 
secunty depos,t. (248) 642-6342 

ROYAL OAK area 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, Very dean Neutral decor. 
Garage, aa appliances. $875i'rnd. 
8y appointment 248-255-6826 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch. 1,5 baths, skylight fire
place, new kitchen, carpet. 13 6 
Main $1,0bQ/Mo. (810) 435-6068 ' 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, central 
air. garage, finished basement 
Washer 4 dryer $1100*00. • • 
(810) 360-5321 Of (313) 570-1850 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrqcm ranch fin-. 
iihed basement appliances, $795 

Share Ustngs- 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom condo. for 
lease or sale. $565/mo. or $44,500. 

SHARE REAL ESTATE 
810-642-1620 ' 

ROYAL OAK , 3 bedroom. 1 balh 
bungaiow, hardwood floors. Fenced 
yard. J car garage Cute.4 dean. No. 
pets, $ 9 7 6 W (810)'738-1194 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, kving 
room, carpeted, appliances, fenced 
yard,- pets ok. $750.VO. . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 3S6-RENT 

ROYAL- OAMJIRMINGHAM 2 bed
room,' srttng. dining, front, rooms, 
basement wood floors. $900 eves 
810 731-8508 days 810 575-1126 

ROYAL- OAK bungalow, 3 bedroom, 
washer, dryer, disposal, refrigerator, 
stove; detached garage. Cfcse lo 
town, $1200, . -..(810) 616-9) tS 

ROYAL OAK,- Duplex. Webster/ 
Crooks. Sharp, updated (ownhouse,̂  
2 bedrooms. 1080 sq ft • basement, 
appfiances. air". No smokers. $900. 
O 4 H Properties 8{0-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK N - Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch w/Florida room, many updates, 
hardwood floors, fresh paw, garage, 
immediate. (248) 546-6878 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom brick bun
galow.' Ortng room,.den, frecjace. 
zcptances, finfehed basement $925 
flENTAt PROS • (810).356:fiENT 

SOUTHFIELP: 13 Mile/SouthBe^d • 
Smashing 4 bedroom colonial. 2.5 
baths, • famiry room, fireplace, new 
kitchen,- Birmingham schools. 2 car. 
air, ho pets/Smokers. $1800/mo. • 
0 4 H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

SOUTHFI ELD • Smal house ft* rent 
Overlooking beautiful w'ooded ravine.-
Mus( see |o appreciate: Stove, refrig
erator, washer, dryer included. $600 
a mo. includes beat CaJ for more 
Wormatton. . ' (313) 531-7128 

TROY • 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 2100 
sq ft. air. washer/dryer, $990 • 
r RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listing*-, 642-1620. no fee 

TROY • 3 bedroom brick ranch, fire
place, basement 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, cohveniera location, 
Trxy»cho0U$925/mo24a-61frO144 

I Beaver. 3 TROY. •. Uvernois 4 B* 
beoVbom rahch. T.5 batn*. garage, 
fireplace. Available June 7tfv $1300 
montNy. Agent 313^21-2274 

VVATERFORO • 3 bedroom brick. 
ranch with basement Very dean. 
»650 pel month. 810-334-0122 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement appSances, fenced yard 
for pets!! $700,140. • - ^ , 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE -. tori 2 be*oom, 1 bath, 
new carpeting,, freshly o»lnl*d, 
fenced yard, basement Av.a*«5j$ 
now. »650. 248-348-6189, #739 

RICHTER & ASSOC 

W. BtoomAeid, 3 bedroom. 2 sttry, 
tamSy room, take. Irort, »1095 • ..-

RENT-AHOMC 
Share Listinge, 642-1620, no f>e 

W. BLOOMFiELO Corrynerc«*Qr*«n 
04*. • 2464 sq. ft colonial. 4 bed
room*. 2Vi bath*, finished basement 
2 car. no petsAmoker*. $2200/'mo. 
D 4 H PflOFtRTieS 810-737-4002 

W. OLOOMFlELO - 1400 *qft , 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath, w*a*ement W. 
BtoomWd schools, nice tub. »1300/ 
mo., possible buy (248) 644-5291 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-3 bedrooms, 
1 Vi oaths, tvtog room, porch, yard for 
pet*. »70fiMO. " . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO • Attracfive 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, fenced yard, 
kitchen appSanoeS. Available June 
15. »780. 248-348-6189, »730 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WESTLAND » 3 bedroom ranch, VA 
bath, 2 car oarage. appSances. car
peted, ho pel). 2 mo*, security. »725 
per month. (248) 474-4532 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch. 
Available June 3. W. of Venoy, large 
rooms, al appSances. fenoed yard, 
»575Vmo. (313) 722-7450 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch. 3 
car garage, appEances. central air, 
fenced for p6ts. $695.^00. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO - Wei maintained 2 bed
room house on Palmer bet-Newburg 
4 Wayne Rds. Available Jury 1st 
»62Slto. + utilities- 517-321-6926 

WHITE LAKE • 2 bedrooms.' fire
place', carpet Irving room, basement 
lakejtfveeges. J750/MO. ' ' 
RENTAL. PROS (810) 373-RENT 

tfa bbffaterfroat 
l i t ] Home Rental* 

. M M 
BASS LAKE. 3 bedroom .ranch, VA 
bath w/2 car garage. 100 yards to 
700 fl. beach 4 recreaSon area. »950/ 
mo. No tease. :(313)878-6001 

BRIGHTON, WOODLAND Like 1 
bedroom cottage. Summer season 
only. (610)229-9764 

.. COMMERCE/WHITE LAXE 
Con temporary Ccoley Lake lake front 
home. Lofted ceilings, sod gray Inte
rior, great decking. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths. 2 car 
negotiable. 

»I500/mo. 
re )0) 626-2040 

ORCHARD LAKE -2 bedroom home 
on a l sports Upper Straits canal 
front Includes dock and lawir care. 
$1550'month. .(248) 366-1069; 

RENT OPTION 10 buy, 1,200 sq!t,3 
bedrooms. 1 balh. Creptace. canal, 
boat dock, SO yds, from Cass lake. 
Bring yoor boat $1,950 per md. 
Ask For PW (248) 683-9343 

SOMERSET. CENTER. Ml. - Fur
nished 3 bedroom, 2 bath, deck, pri
vate lake, beach, boat*. $750Vwk. 

(313) 429-4526 

Southern BenUdY 

OISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Pod. spa. gotf, 
tennis. $495 wk. Oays: 
810-751-2501, Eves: 248-652-9967 

FAN FAIR - NashvUJe. TN 
Furnished 3 bedroom house over
looks river near Ojpryland. Sleeps 10. 
miormatiorr 615-643-0290 

ft. MEYERS BEACH House effi
ciency. On beach. Walk to every-
thing. BAes induded WeeWy or 
weekends Seo/mght. 810-685-2054 

NAPLES/TIN aTY. large luxury 2-2 
furnished condo. Lahai. 2 pools, 
cable. Great location. Writer. $2300/ 
mo. Near GuB. (313) 274-3555 

Vacation Resort 
ReoiaU 

BAY HARBOR -Petoskey.. brand 
new 3 bedrm. 2 bath condo. Sleeps 
8, large deck overlooking bay. golf, 
boating, indoor pool, beach etc 
»1,000 wk.^une; $2000 'wk.Jury: 
After 5pm 313-881-4^69 

BEAR LAKE near Manistee, attrac
tive, fu(y furnished 2 bedroom cot
tages with TV, boat' induded, from 
$380/wk. (616)780-3922 

8EAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 4 log 
cabins. Locafed.-onlhe walers edge, 
ideal, for. sporting lamily - wjth excel
lent swimming, fehing 4 boating. We 
a.ro rustic yet modem In a peaceful 
and quiet surrounding. Sorry, ho pet*. 

616-536-7189 
www.rri^web.Cdmfcedafre S< 

BEAVER ISLAM), Lake Michigan 
home.: everything Induded; prtne 
weeks available.. (810)227-2366 

BLACK LAKE ON WEST SHORE 
2.- .bedroom /2 bath, • 1.100 sq.ft 
house. $500/wIc indude* 1? boat 
Avaiable June-Aug- 313-420-0764 

BOYNE CITY on Lake CharievoU. 
New 2 bedrdom cottage, sleeps 6, 
near .town, no pets, many-week* 
avaifAbl*. •- '-.•- (313) 464-7741 

CADILLAC- Chalet, sandy beach. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large king room. 
By the week Irorh'Juhe 15 - Sept 15. 
$650>wk. Days:-41^556-5239 

Eves: 810-731-4905 

CANADIAN dET-A-WAY 
Mddem beachfront cottages on the 
beautiful shores of Lake St. Clair. 
Great fishing, )usl 30 min. (rom Detroit 
border. Book early fo>' ¾7 "season. 

(519) 728-2019 

COTTAGE 00 Lake Huron at Tawa*. 
sleeps 6, as the comfort* of home. 
Swimming, shopping,' o$ff 4 fishing. 
Leave message, 313422-5645 

EAST TAWAS 
; STONEY SHORES 

2 4 3 bedroom updated cottages on 
•Lake Huron. - .1-517-362-4609 

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor Cove, 
updated, dean 2 bedroom, 2 balh 
condo, VCR, tennis, pool*, private 
-beach. Traverse Bay. (313) 
98V1587 

• — — **"? r — - * < \ 
.- HARBOR SPRINGS I 
I -HAMLET VILLAGE': Resort I 
I Home*' 4 Condo* wrlennl*, poot | 
» toe, sauna. Nea* golf, beaches, • 
I boa) ramp*, hiking. b*ing, shop-1 
i pmg; dming Peto*key/Hart»f • 
I Spiring*; 25 min 10 Macfchac )*., I 

135 min. Kftwadki Ca*inb. : , I 
LANO MASTERS INC. . J 

V 800-678-2341; 816-526-2641j/ 

HARBOR .SPRINGS, Hideaway 
Valley - Luxury 4 bedroom TA bafh 
condo ori golf course. Pool, lennls. 
ReasonabsT (313) 535-6105 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Newtr 3 bed
room condo, t*A toft sleeps 10. 
Centre! a*. 3 pool*, lenrt*, ^ 
nearby. . (810) 391-

HOME8TEAO • LAXE MICHIGAN 
/Summer/Fa| rental. 1-4 bedroom 

gotf, tennl*, etc. 

Thursday, June 5,1997 O&E Classif ications 404 to 500 <*W 

M Vaeatioa Retort 
Reatalt ' 

riC>M£yCONtX> REP(TAL 
in beautiful Northern.)* . 

Coohuy CkA with;• 
. gotf course 4 poof, 

: BIRCHVVOOO : 
REALTY 

6769 8. Lake Shore Or. 
Harbor Spring*, Ml 49740 

C«A 1-800-433-8787 

HOUGHTON LAKE • lake Irort. 
Oock. *andy shore. 4 bedroom »375/ 
w*ek. »250 weekend 

. (517)223-0742 

WTERLOCHEN, Mi • Coiy, Duck 
Lake cottage near Traversa City 4 
itat* park. Bleeps 6; dock, rowtoat 
ohooe, TV. »600 wk. Or »500 Wk. loi 
May 31-June 14:- (810) 650-9559 

INTERLOCHEN, SW c4 Traverse 
Crty. Green Lake walertront. Sandy 
beach, dock, boating. 3 bedroom. 
Knotty pine. No '(/noting or pet*. 
$7S0An. ' • 248-343-5380 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Elegant 3 
bedroom, Lakefrent beach. tJeeos 
6-8, walk lo 9 hole gotf course. July 
5-12. or 13-18 available. »1200 per 
week. (810)3484898 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Ooairty sand 
beach, high site, forest surround, 
Vila Nuava del Norte. WeeBcy rentals 

(810) 642-3414 

LAKE HURON Beachfront - large, 
beautiful, 3 bedroom cottage near 
MadOnac City 4 Cheboygan: 
*600Avk. 810-541-5710 

LAKE HURON Cottage, between 
Cheboygan 4 Roger* City »450 a 
-week sleep* 6, sandy beach. M y 
furnished. (906) 635-5395 

LAKE MICHIGAN - laxefront 2 bed
room modem log cabirvscreened 
porch. (Big Bay Oe^oc, U.P.) lor 
rent Private sartdy beach. »5257Der 
wk. Cal: 8am-4:30om through Sept 

313-453-7771 

LAKE MICHIGAN - St kyiaoe area. 
Luxurious 3 beoVobm home, futy fur
nished, beautiful sandy beach with 
miKon ( view. (810)693-8931 

LEELANAU COUNTY. 
Mission Cottage'. • 

Historic Bed 4 Breakfast 
Northpbrt 616 386-9810. 

OAK LAKE RESORT, near Traverse 
City. 2 bedroom lakef ront apartment. 
Available weeks of Jury 12th 4 I9fh. 
»600Aveek. .(616) 264-8100 

OSCOOA, MI/LAKE HURON 
Modern beach front condo. fftca.' 

sand beach. (248)652-0655 

OSKODA - 2. bedroom cottage, 
sleeps 6 on Venetian Lake. Com
pletely furnished except linens. Boat 
private dock, deck. - sandy beach. 
June 4 August opening. $4O0Aveek. 
CaJ after 3:30. : (313) 425-0785 

PETOSKEY ON 8eautiW: Walloon 
Lake, 4' bedroom, 2 bath, fuffy fur
nished home. Nice beach 4 dock, by 
week,.avajlabte June to July 16lh. 
After August 16th. (616) 347-7458 

ST. JOSEPH - Cortege, Lake Mich
igan frontage. .10. miles N. of Si: 
Joseph. 2 bedrooms, VA baths, a l 
conveniences. Beautiful beach, pri-
vaie stairway.. »675 a week. -

313-5634097 

SPECIAL RATE 
TORCH LAKE 

Reduced rales, waterfront week of 
Jury 4th - $1200. remaining weeks 
$1000. July 13-20.- Aug. 10-17, 17-24, 
24-31. Sleep* 10, boat buoy, dock, 
newer home with all amenities. 

Real Estate One 
1-800-968-2627 

UviniQuirtcrtto 
Share 

WESTLANO r Joy 4 Wayne' Rd. 
room mate wanted, 8 tno. minimum 
»325/ phi* »125 security, share u«8-
Be*. ;: (313) 762-3243 

Rooffli 

FEflNOALE 4 FlEOFOflD. DeUxa kjr-
rwhed rooms, maid service. HBO. Low 
dalWwkly , r* !»J. Tsl-96 Inn 
313435-4(0¾ : Royal «10^44-1575 

- UVOfflA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STU01O3 

Furnished with choice of either mircro/ 
refrigeraior or Knchenette unit ktakt 
service, cable TV. phon* answering. 
»175 wWy. Inquire at: Days Inn Front 
Desk. 36655 PlYmouth. Uyonla. 
Newburf/vTlymouti. (313) 427-1300 

PONtlAO • Tr»AS>tk3nal room 4 
board. Bed space available (or the 
hcmeies* 4 mentally' H. Meaii* 
Muded. : 248-333-7414 

REOFORD AREA - working person. 
Laundry 4 kitchen privilege*. $55 per 
week pius »50 security. Cal: 

(313) 534-2064 

REOFORO - Alt/active furnished 
room 4 bath, unities, cable induded. 
Mature mal4. References, security. 
»95 week. (313) 531-7824 

1. ROOM in |ust restored Victorian 
home. $350 include* alt utates. 
Comoleie house privileges. 

(313) 495-1977 

WAYNE • Pleasant Room to Rent in 
Good Neighborhood. »60 per week; 
$60 Deposit For Information Cal 

(313) 729-0072 .'.' 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Nea/ lake. Upper 
4 lower w/prtvate bafh. »350 4 $300/ 
month + security. Short term. 

(31.3) 422-8480 

WESTLANO SINGLE female. 1 bed
room, share bath, kitchen, laundry 
w/separate refrigerator 4 ' food 
storage. $70/wk. (313) 729-6486 

aananaaa 

CommtrciaVlod. 
(Se* Class 1394) 

BRIGHTON; 4.000 so. FT., next to 
Woodtond Golf Course, for commer
cial, office or medical, 5 yr.'minimurn 
lease. CaJ John at (810)227-5422 

OARAGE FOR RENT. 8 MdSe/Flve 
Ppinta. 770sq.fl., lOfOotwan*. three 
overhead doors. $400/month. CaJ: 

. . • (313) 638-4500 

STORAGE OR garage needed lor 
car, June thru Oct. SoulhfeW area or 
vicinity. (248) 350-3276 

H Wanted to Rent 

COUPLE LOOKING lo rent house 
Wrth pet Suburban area. Please cafl. 
leave message: . (313) 728-5471 

FLORIDA COUPLE (retired), want 
house or condo in (he Livonia or Red-
ford area.' lo rent lor the month of 
August Call: (313)534-9079 

TORCH LAKE AREA - Waterfront cot
tage. Sleeps 6 comiortabfy. Com-
plelery furnished, w/ pontoon 4 fishing 
boat $550Avk. 810-363-8814 

TORCH LAKE - 3 easi shore home*. 
SQ.FT: 900/1200/2600: Bedrooms: 
2/3/3; Balh*: 1/2/3: Sleeps: 8/8/10+. 
Docks 4buoy«: $6S07$1BOOY»2500. 
Still available 4th of July, July 4 Aug 

For brochure*.(630) 654-0187 

TRAVERSE CITY - Luxurious private 
beach fron! home-co Old fAssion' 
Peninsula. Sleep* up to 14. 2 king 
size master bedrooms. - Ideal for 
famify reunions. Weeks S(J1 available 
in June. 4th of Juty, Jî y 19th, 4 Aug-
23. : : (616) 223-7540 

TRAVERSE CITY • Luxurious. _pri-
vale, sandy beachfront Condos. Fur
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/ 
dryer; Weekly $1300. (&16) 946-5462 

Traverse City, North Shore Vm. Luxury. 
beach (ront condos. Smoke free. Low 
June rates WAuto Club card Weekly 
discount Jury-Sept 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE COYS most charming 
beachfront .resort 1-2 bedrooms 
W/Vitchens. sandy beach, weekly 
Ohfy, brochure, 1^800-968-1094 

SB UTisgQiiartento 
Share 

ALL CITIES -SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
. .•". 810-642-1620 

884 S. Adam*, ftirririgham 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on: "KeBy 4 CO.* TV 7 

AH Age*, Taste*, OccupaBon*,' 
Ba^grounds 4 LHestyies. 

HbfelvlATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd.. SouWield 

A THREE bedroom hdrne to' share. 
Entire \a« of house. Gas, water, elec
tric, heat washer/dryer 4 storage' aff 
induded. i room* avaiaWe. »450/ 
month (each room). Pet* ok. Aval-
able' nowliCaU; : .(810) 355-4723 

BEaEVlLLE,- need female roonv 
mate lo share apartment. 2 bedroom 
2 bath, rent $307 pfu* 'A uUrties and 
deposif- (3f3) 295-5654 

BIRMINGHAM: 27 yr. old • male 
looUng. lor 2 quiet raw-smoking 
roommalet for 3 bedroom home. 
»365/mo * M utilities. I y>. lease. No 
pet*. Available Jury 1. (248)646-9112 

CANTON LARGE deari quiet beau-
Gful home, on prtvale 5 acre*, 
laundry; norVsrnoker. »325 Indude* 
ut*tSe* •"-•'. i313) 416-9732 

FARMINOTON: HILLS • straight trav
elog executive w» share large rahch 
home with same.; 

••'.'-, C*J (810)855-2387 • 

FARMINGTON: RESPONSIBLE; 
to shut 3 bedroom house 

L* priveiegesAaundiy l*d«ea. »385 
»ti»'induded.. (248)474-8556 

LOOKING TO »ha« 3 bedroom 
home with Mother men. »325/rr)ooth, 
utRSei mctuded, except phone. CeA 
btw«pm-1tpm: 810-682-3268 

NQRTHVlLLe..FEMALE to «ha« 
aperiment. 1 •A be** , ntoe view. »305/ 
mo. * ' half utiirtle*. Jpanhe -

. (248)348-3897 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 4 CAT 
want to lease or sub lease 
apt/ house for 3-6 mos. Non smoket. 
Leave message: (313) 416-0460 

WANT HELP with the mortgage/ 
rent? Are you a single parent han
dling it alone? Why not learn up? 
Positive, energetic and responsible 
mom of 2 wishing to share your 
horne. . (313) 495-0802 

Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We pertoriaiije our service to .meet 
your leasing 4-management need*. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• -Specializing in corporate transferees 
» Before making a decision, cal us1. 

D & H 
Incoma Property Mgmt. 

26592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hils (810) 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees. Investors. 
Out-of-Town Owners 

Professional rental management oi 
homes and condos. Western Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-343-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCflVICCS 
#500-598 

Abie to Average' ;»8-$20 Hourly 
• A V O f f W SALES 

Al Workplace -Neighbors- Famfly 
Benefits! 1-800-742-4738 (18yr») 

ACCOUNTANT . 
For audio visual firm. General ledger, 
administrative responsibilities: 
PeacNsee software. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: 30591 
8V*»oleraH. Lfvoola, Ml 48150. 

NOWSEEKJNQ 
• COunler help - up lo »6 75 an 
' hour lo (tart. In » dean work ; 

• enyirohrrierit • al (hifu avaaaWe. 
• Oohut production end Baker* 
. Premium wage* - must be • -

dependable and physical/ 
' capable, days and mfdntght* 
•vasabi*. up Id $9 an hour to '•'••> 
»Urt. ' -'.'.. 
; ,.. We Offer: 

- Free Unrtorm* 
• Meal Allowanc* 
•401K 
- An EXCELLEf(T Opportunity 
: For ArJvaJKerTienl 

To appfy, call Andy or Terry at 
1-8OO-2^2-O10l,exl-l610 set 
up an interview time or slop by 
tfwsrrton: 
174 M Haogerty Rd; • North vMlt 
C^Wednetdayt'ThurscUy* 

• »nd Friday* 12pm-7pm 
. Oi 8ihJrtiy 9*m-$pm 
f Of an on tn> ipot tnlenritw 

HelpWaoledGeoertl 

•up to••-.: 

$6.75/hr. 
6 MieA4aggerty . 

Looking for̂^ motivated • 
irvividual* to fdl the 

- ••• loaowlng »f*ft»: •• 
" . • . - ' . ' • *'7*m-3pm . 

• ••«• 1lanv4pm 
.' • 5p<ri-iipm: :.'. 

U our r»(Uur*nt t* a place you'd 
: fcka to. work, contact ; " 

Corey to set up an interview 
at 1-800-292-0101 Ext 38 

ACCOUNTANJ/CPA 
CPA w«h 4-5 year* experiehoe 
for BkjortVield HrB* CPA firm. 
Technical experts* In hot-lor-
profit* a pka. Ful benefit*/ 
retirement plan, Please mal 
resume, and salary require* 
merit* lo.Personnel Director, 
860 W. Long Lake, »300: 
Bioomfieid K»s, Mi 48302 

or Fax to 248-644-5405. 

ACCOUNTANT I CPA 
For Fanrilngton HB* accounting firm. 
Experienced in Comp and Review, 
Corporate and Indrvldua) taxes. 
Exoeptiorial ooportunlty lor quaBfied 
person in quality firm. Send resume 
to Box 11943 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
Expanding firm ha* M 4 part-time 
positions available for degr*ed 
accountants with a minimum of 2 
year* public, accounting experience. 
Individuals should possets strong 
analytical 4 effective communication 
sknts. Send resume 4'salary require
ments to: Operation* Manager 

. 45211 Helm St, Suite C 
Plymouth Twp.,' Mf. 48170-6023 

ACCOUNTANT. JR: 
Entry level.position, available with 
accounting transactions responsfcifi-
tie* thru tral balance. Automated, 
module driven accounting system Is 
MAS90. Our fast growing company i* 
based in NOYI. Excetient compertsa: 

lion 4 beneM package. Send resume 
; to P.O. 442. Nov!, Ml 48376 

ACCOUNTING FIRM seeking perma
nent part-time individual witfi recent 
CPA experience In reviewing fihavv 
da) statement*. Benefit* and flexible 
hour* available. Send resume and 
salary requirements to 30100 Tele-'. 
graph Rd. 1337, Bingham Farm*. Ml 
48025 or fax to (248) 54f>7533 . 

BctpWaoWGwrtl 

mmmtmmtmmm 
ACCOUNTANT 

Pc*bon evtSaWe with Troy based 
Wine Importer. :8.S. Degree, in 
Accounting or Finance preferred with 
3-5 vear* experience. Lotus tod/or 
Excel **i»* required., Candidate 
should have j po*«ve atwud* and 
•xceeent cprrynunlctbori skis. Attrac
tive *al*ry and benefK package Vi art 
excelent offio* ehvironmenl. Please 
•end resume and salary hfttory/ 
requirement* to: Tyfteld Importer*; 
inc., c/dControae/, 1410 Aflen Drive. 
Troy, Ml 44063. :. . 

Faxl: (810) 589-2655 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
We are looking for an AG. who cart. 
present, to.al fypeslevel* of cfieht*.-
ExceHeni verb*) 4 tstening *k«i 
reared. A ttickief for plarayia prep* 
aration 4 Wtow through. A6«*y. to 
translate client feqgirement* to bur 
internal operation* team. Competit^e 
salary. Send cover letter w.'salary 
requirement* 4 resume to: 

AE. Search -
P.O. 80x61790 

. Uvonia. Ml 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 

Entry level opening in one of or 
manufacturing lacSfce*. Require-
rriem* include * four-year 
degree and 2-3 year* work 
experience in A/P, A/R • tfstrt-
butkjn a pkj*. 

RetponsWitie* Indude auditing 
of accounting t/WMctton* end 
compiling weekly fintncial 
reporting u*lng Excel 

W* offer a ful benefit package 
mduolng CCrrpleM Ineuranow, 
vacation, 401K. Profit Sharing 
and ah excfcng progresVve envi
ronment Send resume in confi
dence lo: 

Accountant 
. P. 0. Box 85815 
Wes.ftand. Ml'48185 

ACCOUNT 
SERVICES REP 

Financial institution seeking a dedi-
caied, outgoing, cuslomer service ori
ented individual id open new 
account*, originate and dose con-
turner loans, and sel banking ser
vices. Exceleot cc*rvnunieatioo and 
PC skill* required. PnuJOul-experi-
ence in a financial iwHuSon hefcful. 
Starting at $9.61 an hour-pry* greal 
benefit*. 

Fax resume lo: 313-213O026 
Or mal to: KHSCU 

Ann: Personel Director . 
2400 Green Rd. 

'.-; Arm Arbor. Ml 48105 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are seeking a person to provide customer 
service for the Observer & Eccehtric Newspapers, 
A qualified candidate will have a high school 
diploma or equivalent, one to six months general 
office experience, good communication, 
interpersonal and malhemalic skills and an overall 
knowledge of clerical tasks. Must be able to type 30 
wpm. Hour* for thl* full tlmo petition ar»: 

[.Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 8:30 a.m. -
j$:30 p.m. & Sunday 7:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 

Apply In por*on or »9tid rttunw to: 
Ob*«rv»r & Eccentric N«w»pap«r» 
Human Resourc* t , D«pt. t 07*46 

36281 Schoolcraft 
U v o h l a , M I 4 6 1 8 0 

iOt fax re»um4> ATTN! 07-46 to (313) &53-2057 
EOI/IFW 

if«r A Eetontrk H«w«j>*p»f Job Info Hotline 

Accounts Payable Clerk 
M*m and PC ,*)0a* d**irat4*. W i 
train. Job ' market reentries 
•ccepUbie.Send resume to: Mr. 
Jay. Lifetime Door*, 30700 htorth-
w**iem Hwy., Famvoton " •'" 

4 6 3 3 4 2 S H Of Ml 
244^51-6534 

ACTiVITIES 
ASSISTANT 

Oakwood Common, Dear-
bom'* premier re«r»rr*n| 
commufity, end pert of the 
growing Oakwood Health-
c*r* System, is seeking an 
ActMtie* A**4tanl lo work 
• I I t lacity. 

QuaJrfied candidate must be 
• high school graduale nvrth 
al least t-3 year*' experi
ence In an aciivitie*/ 
recrtaliohai potibori, geriat
ric* experience preferred; 
most be creative and sex-
motrvaled, end able to work 
with btOe mpervision. 

Oakwood Common offer* 
quakfied candkJate* tufbon 
reimburtemeni, excellent 
bene&tt, and prc*no6onal 
ocportunibe*- Pie*** for
ward your resume to: 

Oakwood Convnon 
16391 Rotunda Or. 
Dearborn, Mt 48120 
' An Equal Opportunity 
, Employer 

OAKWOOD 
COMMON 

A sub*id^/y of Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

HefyWutedGebetil 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
TO CEO . 

Not tor profit. Christian ontfiutw 
located V\ Oakland County has frhm#. 
cUt* posrtiori *va**bt*. Pceitton 
require* 4 *e(|-*Urt*r wftfi excep
tional teiephon* 4 wriden • * * » , 
ac*ty to work wel wWi other*, 4 
•cute attention to o*UI. Computer 
experieno* heioM. Send cover Utt*r • 
wwi resume to: HR Deot: P.O. Box 
420725; Pon&eC. Ml 48342 

ADMINISTRATIVE DlftECTOfl 
PROGRAM & OPERATIONS 

ANALYSIS 
BI-WEEKLY: $2,430 • $3.12« 
Direct* Board ol CcVrirrii**ky*r'» 
Admlni*t/*tton Division, operation*, 
end at the request of County Commls-
*kyv«r'* oversee* *nd perform* 
r**e*«^*ri»V*l* of Counry program* 
*^orB*niutJorat change*- Act* ** • 
spokesperson for the Board and p*-
lomu **J*on duCe* between the 
Board, Chairperson, Commiuioner*. 
Comoyttee*. County Executrve *Ufl 
and other unit* of go>»rrim*rit Thl* 1* 
hot a Merit Sytfem po*«or\ but 
Mrv»» at the pleasur* of the 
Board. ' 
Oetirtbt* OvaJifioation*: BA m Public 
AdmWstrttion or related inM Apd 
»*v*rt y«*rt exptrteop* m drectjng. 
tcvrrxrl*Br^*rtlccc<oVi«lingr***«^\ 
and *n*ly*i* In vr / of th*M art**: 
orgtrduHoriei operation*, program 
ptinoing, development or evaJuitiort 
or fln«hei«i rr>*n*g*m*nL (MA In 
•bove tfMt rnay tubttftute tor one 
v*«/ of *xperi*no*.) 
COKTACTi 0*kS*nd County Pv 
•oonet 1200 North Telegraph Ao% 
Dept 440. Ponoto. ML 48341-0440-
P h : ( 2 4 8 ) . 6 5 8 - 0 5 3 0 . 
hhipj!/ww«,eo.o*«and.mJ.u* 

An EquM C>pporKr*y Employer 

AOVERTtSINO SALES POS1TXX3 
Looking for 10 to 1S outgoing, enthu
siastic, motivated Men < Women, 
Pari time or full-time hour* tvabbte. 
Benefit* available. Advancement 
opportunjees. Contact Karen tor 
immediate interview al 610-623-1821 -

An tqual Opportunity Employer 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE/ 
INSTALLER - F u l time. High pay, 
exceienl working condition*. Bene
fit* . Cal: (810) 477-969« 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Detroit Metro area Office 

PRE-APPROVAL 
PROCESSOR 
This Individual will be 
rî Sponsfcle for verifying 

r.infermatioo on workers 
cbrrip brSsi using the EDS 
system. We rOquire a HS 

| dptofw or 6ED, \ year 
of experience in a health 
care setting. (Code: PP) 

He^lthC.irf: COMPARE 
Corp . tlio Ir-.nlor m 
m.in.njotl c.irc. is 
currently ?icrl-in(| 
cnmlirJ.itnK for 
positmns in tlic 
Detroit Metro AIO. I 
Those opernriijs ri><|inir 
a knnwlerf(|e ol moiiicil 
teimmoloiiy. ICD 9 
coclinri itntl CPT 
cotlmri. and stionri 
.itlenlion lo det.nl. 

BILL REVIEWER 
Yoii,wilt input bill infer-, 
/nation into the. EDS 
system and review 
medical bills in/ accor--
dance with state medi

cal review guidelines. We require a HS diploma or GEDi. 
and 1 year of claims processing expefience (Code: BR) •'-..' 

We cfler a conrpeb'tivfl salary & exoelie'nt benefits. Sodu*ng 
40100 & stock purchase plans. For confidential consJderaSon, 
please subnvt a resume and salary his-
lory with cover letterstatk^ position de- u^^tti./^^^, 
sire^to:Hutr^Re»ourc«»,DeptSS/ H^JirMZ 
(Job code), Healthcare COMPARE COMPARE 
Corp., 3200 Highland Avenue, 
Downers Qrove,IL 60615-1223. 

tii@mii 

Fo r Fas tpac^d. jgrO W i n g C6mi)any: 
Must be able to answer multf line phones 

andper fo t tn light clerical, dutlesr 
Full t ime position.::'-'.'J:.••-••; •-• • ">•'•''*'-;>: 

Fax resume to Accounting Supervisor :> 
(248) 669-53543 ^ 

customer service 

A few great 

opportunities 
out of the 

Blue Cross BJue Shield or Michigan, is seeking 
Customer Service Representatives who are 
energetic and customer-focused, have strong 
oral and wr i t ten communication and basic 
computerskills. . 

The qualified candidate is one who is able to 
work on a team in a dynamic service-oriented 
envi ronment , has good prob lem-so lv ing / 
analyt ical ab i l i t ies and tak«s personal 
responsibility for his/her actions. • 

Candidates must have completed a minimum of 
two years of college. Additional requirements 
include customer service exper ience, 

,responding to and resolving customer issues 
"o r concerns. 
; We offer a competi t ive salary and benef i t 
; package with opportunity for career growth. 

; Please send your resume to: 

.i BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD 
OF MICHIGAN 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
2 7 0 0 0 WEST ELEVEN MILE ROAD 

•£••'• SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48034 

I , Equal Opportunity Employer 

Blue Cross* 
BlueSriiek). 

of Michigan 

An Independent Licensee of the 
Blue.Cross and Blue Shield Association 

W e need a carrier on the f o l l o w i n g streets-Make Extra M o n e y do ihg a rpute 
tw ice a week Sunday &Triursday. 

P67 
•On 
•On 
• On 
•On 
• On 

"•-'••On 

•Qn 
P92 
•On 
•On 
• On 

PI 30 
•On 
•On 
•On 

Oewey from Burroughs to Hartsough. 
Roosevelt from BurroughsWROSJ ' ; ' 
HardingfromBurrougHstoRoss. •-. 
Coofidge from Burroughs to Southend ; • 
Hartsough from Ma in Sreet t6 Coolldge 
Ross from Dewey to Byron . • • .' 
I, MairvStreet from Burroughs to Hartsough 

South N.TerritOfial from Clehview to Beck Rd. 
Orury Line from Betty Hill to Clenvjevv 
Daribury from N.Territoriat to Drury Lane 

Parkyiew from Park foPark' 
'Caningfrom Park to Park-.-. .v. • • 
Park from Mill St. lb Parkview'•.: -

•P158^;-.' . . • ;•• 
. •OnNJoy from Colony forms to 48404 'j' 

' • On Colony Farms frorn joy IqThofeau - "-
•On Basswood Ct. from Colony Farrris toVVeslend 

. •OriTarharack Ci. fromThoreau to Southend 
, •OnPief^fidgefromThoreauto.S^u^eod 

• OnThoreau from Colony.FarmsloWestehd' -
• On Pinetra'ilCt.-all "••.:• :' 

p»79 ..-;• 
•Onff i l l iym from Joy toRockledge 
• On Trillium Ct. East & West " ' V : 

• On Rock|edge frbm Trillium to end of hew homes. 

For further information call 
Nlkki Smith 313-953-2144 

now on 

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet** Check our Classifieds atty 

~ http://oeonllne.com * \ <<<:.<[ ."..^ •.V..:.'",V ..';, -'!.';•' \"\", • > » . t 

; To place your Classified Ad, c^ll 313-591-0900 in Wayne County 810^44-1 W in! Oakla County, 
. ^ - - ^ , : . : v ancJ8lO*fc$2-3i2i ih^ 
^••Admujtrvnitl«»sttwolirn«.' •':• .•' . . . <v- .-.- ~ ;... ' >•;• . - . . . . : ••• •:•••'••• v . - 1 . 

wmmm 

http://www.rri%5eweb.Cdmfcedafre
http://770sq.fl
http://det.nl
http://oeonllne.com
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H Help Wanted Geoerat 

ADVERTISING COPYWRITER 
A downlown Detroit-based advertising 
agency Seeks a/i organized individual 
to write copy for television commer
cials, rnarketirig brochures, print ads, 
as weles public relations releases 
The copywriter also proofreads. 
Knowledge 0( word processing 4 
Pagemarxer required The optmum 
Candidate would have an interest In 
writxig'and grammar, as wea as 
finance and busir*ss. Salary & bene
fits package Send resume, salary 
retirement, and a wnt'ng sample 
to 

•New, corrected P.O. Box 
Copywriter 

P.O. Box 2120 
Detroit. Mi 4823! 

An Equal Opportuniy Employer 

ALARM MONITOR 
Experience a plus. \ViS train right indi
vidual. Cal 6am-4pm, Mon-Fri 

(810) 358-2555 

AIL AROUND machinist no less 
. man 10 years experience, Able to 
' work without help of supervisor. For 
general machining, tool and die, pro
totype Part-tirrve-luK time available. 
Quiet, dean 'operation. Cell Pager 

(,810)406:9945 

ALL STUDENTS 

71 
Immediate.Entry Level Openings 

$12.15 
Positions Offer: 

• Flexible Schedules . 
• Co-ops/frltemshxji- ' - . -• ' -
. 50 AASP Scholarships -. 
• Alt Majors I n'erviewed . 

Call 810-474-9090 
. Mon.-Sati. 9am-6pm . 

ALTERATIONS, LAUNDRY & 
STOCK POSITIONS available 
Im'rnediale openings. ;Randaizo 
Tuxedo, Uvonia.' (313)525-0020 

ANTENNA INSTALLERS 
to install DSS SateIKe dishes and 
antennas. WS tram. 313-326-7575 

ANYONE, CAN DO THIS! Eam 
SS0O-J50OO per month taking cus
tomer service can* at home. Ceil 
now* 313-417-4255 

, -_ , ANIMAL SHELTER 
f t | .. .. ANIMAL 
LE1) . EVALUATOR 
Michigan Humane Society has ton-
Cme opening for individual to evaluate 
irxxirrung shefier animals. Animal harv 
tfiog and/or veterinary assistant back
ground desired. Sala7 dependent on 
experience. Paid Iraalshtental insur
ance. Apply in person or send resume 
10Shelter Manager, MHS/37255Mar
quette Rd., WesSand, MI.:481S5 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
1 year experience required. Depend
able, must have own tools & reliable 
transportation. (810) 852-4388 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For targe suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management 
Apartment 4 utilities included. CaR 
Mon.-Frf. 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Major luxury apartment community 
seeks management personnel skilled 
in rent cbBectioh. lease processing 
and renewal and-tenant relations. 
Weal candidate has several years ol 
experience as manager of assistant 
manager-of at least 250 units. 
(EOE.) Send resume and salary 
requirements to; Box #1931 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 
LivonJa, Ml 48150 

'APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

PERSON 
. For large Fa rmingtorv HJ!s 

apartment oommuriiry.. 
. Apply in person;'; 

MlJifivpcp#; 
Management Office. 
35055 Muirwood Df •, 
Farmington .Hills..Ml -

N.W. comer.of 
Grand River 4 Drake. 

mr Help Wanted (kaertl 

APARTMENT PREP 
Currently seeking 10 M a full time 
position el Stone Ridge Aptj. in 
Wxprn, Experience In minor mainfe-
rianee repair, horn* repair pteferted, 
but not necessary- Please can Carol 

9 248-624-9449. 

APPLIANCE DELIVERY • tu» ttoe, 
no experience necessary. Must have 
ear and valid dover's license, recent 
references: (313) 261-3517 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Tech tor laundry 4 kitchen products 
Experience helpful bufrl you have an 
electronic or mechanical background 
(hen'this- position may be lor you 

(810) 626-0885 

tfWKSS!«*lW»»«WS»S««*S 3SE>J 

APPLY NOW! 
Expanding mobile catering set-
vice In need of Cooks. WJI 
train. $11/hr.. after training. 
Apply lor Mj"s Catering at 
DF,C . 32416 Industrial Rd, 
G a r d e n C i t y , M l . 

313-427-5300 
^ W .¾.¾.̂  i W ^ W J 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuSHJne grounds & light maintenance 
for SouihEeld Api. complex. Benefits. 
Cat! Won. thru' Fri., 9-5pm. 
810-352-8125 E.O.E. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Fulltime. Grounds, prep* light rnaln-
tenance for Birmingham area ApL 
complex. Benefits. Cal Mon.-Fri„ 
9-5pm., 610-646-9880. E.O.E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time grounds 4 light ma'htenance 
lor Detrort area Act. complex. Benkis. 
Can Mon. thru.-Fri. 1-3pm.. (313) 
3414725. E.O.E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuJ-rJme. Grounds 4 tight mainte
nance for Oak Park Apt. complex 
Benefits. Cal Mon. thru Fri., 9-5pm. 
{810) 967^2907 E.O.E. 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time for Grounds 4 Light Mainte
nance lor Farmington H*s Apt. com
plex. Call Mon. thru Fri.. 9-5pm. 
248-851-0111 E.O.E. 

Kurtis Kitchen a Bath Centers 
l i f Y O U f i CAREER CROW WITH US. . 
We are expenerciog phenomenal growth and heed • 
talented and enthusiastic people.to join our staff. If 
you are detail oriented with- strong organizational sMIs;.' 
hardworking and dependable,.then we want to hear from .you. 
We hava the following fuiMlma positions available; 
.'Ci»tomer Strvfe* - a înislra '̂c^orT '̂seASce experienĉ psefetred. 

;f)mh«stit(| IjUnageir - '3 '^ experienoa' re<jji-ed. Oê reerTefpU; ' 
JCjtebefl Desljn / Cabinet Sales veiperiaxe pretaed, vi Iran rgri perm. 
Wholesale Kitchen pesiffi / Cabinet.Salee- ̂ jp̂ rience reefed 

.Weoffer an excellent Benefit package. ••' 
Preemptoyment drug screen required. EEO. 

• ' ; Fax or mail resumes to: : 

A T T N : She l ly 
, 1 2 5 0 0 M e r r i m a n R d . 

L i von ia , M l 4 8 1 SO 
Fax (313) 522-Q987 ASSISTANT GROUP 

HOME MANAGER 
for home in S. t.yon area. Need group 
home • training and valid drivers 
license i FuM benefits and competitive 
K»g». ..-./. C a l (313) 663r5637 

Full-time position in bur Livonia office assisting 
our sales Staff. Position prepares weekly and 
monthly reports, coordinates and processes 
legal advertising.materials, composes/types 

. correspondence, and performs other clerical 
duties. Ability lo type 40 wpm and up to 1 year 

experience In a'clerical/6ustomer service 
capacity required; Apply in person at 

36251 ScholcraRr Livonia, Ml 48150 or 
fax resume to (313) 953-2057 . . 

ATTN: Sales Support Cl6rk, Liyonia. EOE/DFW 
: Observer-¾ Eccentric Newspapers Job 

Information Hotline (313) 953:2005 / 

M^sttmfk Eccentric 
- _ _ • " • ' . • • - - * . - ^ - - ^ ' - ' ^ _ J • • • ' • 

I 

OUR NEWEST 
'ANt> FINEST 

FARMER JACK 
SOPiERMARKET IN 

'•:' NORTHViLLE, 
ir~- MICHJGAN:.';" 

H/r/ng and 7>alning for A/i Departments 
COME INTERVIEW 

^^:^^lTwtt$^lii*r;;v.•\: 
17447 Haflgerty 

at 6 Mile • Northvllle 
6/6...1..>..•.».......•«...12*8 prn 

6/7.,..,,..,,,........0...9^ prn 

'"•"•-; ^'.V-r-^./v^:.-:-V^ 
Saturday 

Monday 6/9....,.....̂ ...,......,.9-5 pM 
Tuesday 6/|0....iM....̂ M.......12-8 pm 
Wednesday 6711.;;;...;;.;...........9?5pm .. 
Tjiursday 6/12.,....,..;,..,..,.»..9-5prTi 
Friday 67l3«...vi.V»Ml.i......12:8 prri 
Saturday 6/14.^.....,.............9-3^01 
. ; ,v •-.:;•.;• ' : . » ; • ; . -^:,^-.^:.-
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thureday 

. 6 / 1 Oiuiiiii itiHiHiMiMw'O P H I • 

.iB)ttv..'M.-.iH..'.:..».>.'..i2-8 p m 

6/18........,.......i.....9-5 p m 

D / I S ini i .r j ' t ) p i n 

Friday 6/20......................12-8 pm 
Saturday 6/21.....,.......1........9-3 prn 

Join the Number ^Supermarket Team 
• Flexible Schedule* 

•Scheduled wagie 
Increaee beeed on 
length of eervrce 

• Promotronebl* 
Opportunltlee 

• A clean end friendly 
woffc environment 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

,. ART POSITION 
FuU-timo positions available lor minor 
artwork on photographs. Artisfe ebitty 
helpful We wiH train. Overtime arid 
Saturday work may be required. 
Raises and promotions based on jot) 
•perlormarice. $6 55 per hour lo start. 
Apply North American Phcto, 274^1 
Schooicratt (aI Intoterj LivonJa. Ml.-

ASSEMBLEFiaPROOUCTION 
•S240AVKLY* 

V/at'er txittierfday/att shrfts 
Appty; 9--11 a m i l-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd E-of Wayne 
Pcture tO 5 SS Card requfed 

Interim'Personnel. . . 

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
Needed. Experience preferred. Send 
resume 10: 12350 Belden Ct . 
tjvonia. "Ml «160 - - ' 

ASSISTANT BOQKKEEPEaCLEfiK 
Acoountirig deA needed tor vnafl 
Uvorta mig. (irrn. Must'have a good 
accounting, background. Knowledge 
of great Piains sortAiarB heipM- Intel
ligence, coo«tna$oo, and the ability 
to "juggle" is a must lor (his compii-
caled oHice.. Send resume via (ax 
onry la: - 313-522-5240 

ASSlSTAffT CHAL(FF£UR ' 
MANAGER ..-

Please .send tesume' to: 4772- Tara 
Ct, W. BJoomfield; Mt-48323 / 

lYnKelpWutdGtaettl 

, AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Top wag«. 401 ft) Health lnsura.nc« 
Paid vacation. Great wo* environ
ment (313) 535-2220 

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
COUNTEB PERSON 

Experience with computer, sales 4 
inventory. Good phone studs A cat
alog experience necessary. Good 
wages i benefit* Please cai Dave 

or CM! 313-273-5021 

AUTO PABTS.WACHINE 
OPERATORS 

S24OAVT0y WestSand. 
AS shrfts available 

Apply MF. 8-11 am & 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Bd.' 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 
Bring SS Card t Photo ID 

AUTO PORTER 
. NEEDED 
OaJ< ParX Area • 

V C a l •••• 
(8t0) 584-0800 • . 

AUTO PORTER 
Valid Drivers License. Full 
time - overtime. Uniforms, 
rhedical dental, life. 

Keford Colfision 
39586 Grand River, Novi 

810-478-7816 

. AUTO REPAIR. 
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER 

Repair tacSrty In Brighton need* tuR 
time person experienced, frt auto, 
repaif sales. Top pay plus benefits. 
Contact Mike a f (313)453-3^00 

AUTO-S6RVIC6 ADVISrQRFORO 
We have an opening tor an expert' 
ence advisor with strong background 
and cevnmunication skto. We ofrer 
an excellent compensation &&n. 
medical insurance package, 401K M--
F work week. Fax resume tr> 
243-643-3368 or- call Pete 

245-643^7500 exl. .131. Dean 
Sellers Ford-

AUTO SERVICE 
PORTER; / 

Ught buikSng maintenance, customer 
service". CeJI Jack Holden at Uvonia 
Chrysler Plymouth Jor appointment 

(313) 525-5000 Ext 244 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Immediate openings ava3ab!e lor 
General Maintenance - Auto Techni
cians, at HoOday Chevrolet Benefits 4 
retirement,available. • 
Appry. in person at: 

HOLIOAY CHEVROLETT 
30260 Grand River , 

. Farmington HKs;-MI 
or. Call; (810) 474-0500 

AUTO TECHNICIANS for slate of. the 
•art Chevrolet deaierstvp. Must be 
state certjfied.end have experience: 
Top hourly pay wnveekty iooeotives, 
Fufl benefits irsducSng hospHaMaBon 
a * dental. 401 T». noBda* & vaca
tion pay. paid training with the oppor-
tunrty for advancemenL Contact John 
Potrykus « Dwayne;Gross st •..-

-. (517)545-6800 

Beauty Operators (2) 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY -

For Farmington HBs f element com-
muony Flexible time..810-476-7478 

BEAUTY SALON (ooking (or M or 
part-time assistant for very busy Col-
orist Must be responsMe & ener-

r Slartng wage $8 per K>. plus 
Gerald's Salon,5 MlleXaggerty 

area CaS (313) 420-4081 

BILLING CLERK needed for fast-
growtng; advertising agency. Basic 
knowledge of WordPerfect and ExceL 
Send resum« to: ̂ cooOnting, P. 0 . 
Box- 708, Bloomfield Wis. Ml 
48304 

BINDERY 
Experienced Collators, index labs,. 
orner. bindery ec^pfrienl. Fv< or 
part tone. Phone inte'n/iews J 

appointments. 6am-5pm. 
313^451-^600 or lax 313 451-0S94 

BODY SHOP PORTER for (u* or part-
time ernploymenL Benefits and 401K 
available. Must hjve good driving 
record. Apply in person at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET -
.30250 Grand River 
Farminglon tMs, Ml. 

t810) 474-O5O0 

BOOY SHOP supervisor 4 Painter 
for custorn trvck * trailer manufao-
turing ptsnt Experience required : 
MorvVrl.: '•'• <8.10)43M.122 

BOOKKEEPER 
Aloosltidn avaSable. at fast growing 
Nov! based company. Experience in 
MAS-90 helpKd, a mufti rrxxJule auto? 
mated' accounling system. Alt 
accounting trahsacboos thru tfia! bai. 
ance are tnduded. Exostlenl compen
sation And benefit package.' 
Send resume to P.O. Box 442, Novi. 

Mf «8376 .-

•• BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL. 
:". ASSISTANT • 

Part-time "to start. Basic computer 
entry expriertce. Retirees welcome. 
Appr/ 4n person at -Upright fence, 
37915 fofd Rd.;-Westlar)d. 6am. 
6pm, Mon-Fri.;..". '••• • . . 

. BRICK LAYER 
FuB-time for Southfield property man-
ademerH company, Beriefils. Cafl 
Mon.-Fr1., 9arn-5pm..8tO356-1030. 

- . - • - - - / ,:- E-O-Er 

BRICKLAYERSirMASON . Contrac
tors. Metro Detroit Mason contractor 
lootung for experienced help. S23 pe' 
hr. ••• fringes. Open shop. 2 yts. + 
work. Cal Von. • Fri.; 8-5. 

•••••'' (248)348-9000 

T f i l Help Wanted Geoeî l 

• M V M M M P 
CARPET CLEANING 

. TECHNICIANS 
Earnlniis To |20,OO0-$30,000rY.r. » 
; TraWng S Career Opportunites 

Lalest EoJpmenl 4 Vans 
Excelent Bereftb & Team Atmosphere 
Stanley Steamer international. Inc. 

23000 Commerce Drive 
Farmington WHs, Ml (810-426-9000) 

CARPET INSTALLERS WANTED. 
Top wages, steady work, work direct 
Apply at Innovative Floor Covering, 
13250 Newburgh; Uvonia, Experi
ence, truck, tools 
needed See Bin. 

& insurance 

CASHIER 
Afternoons 4 weekends. J825 to 
start, benefits, tuition reimbursement 
Apply at MobrLGrand River and Hag-
gerty or call Scott or Dave: 

(24S) 474-8380 

CASHIER- part-time for self serve 
gas station, earn up to $7/hr if you 
qualify. VriH train, iapptyin person at 
Dandy's Marathon, 14 MSB & Middle-
belt, Farmington H*$. 

CASHIER/SALESPERSON. 
For large hardware store in 

, Wayne. FuB-time or part-time. 
(313) 721,7244 

CASHIERS; 
For'new Arnocc«yM<rJorValds locatidn' 
on" Merriman 4 Michigan Ave. eerie-' 
fits. 90¾ tuitJort fe'imtjursemenl for 18 
hours:of work per weelo-Free uni
forms, free'He insurance, paid holi
days, paid "vacatbns, medical 4 
dental msyranoe.. 

Job Hotline 
1-800-368-2144 . 

26 other locations. 

HelpVanUdGetMnil 

CNC PROGRAMMER & 
v OPERATOR : 

For vertical machine center. Must 
have minimum 2yr»; experience. Day-
shift fuU-time, Good bentftts. Canton 
location. '•••:." (313) 495^0000 

CNC PROGRAMMEfl/, 
OPERATOR i 

Wilerkxd ires ightirig manufacturer 
is seeking CNC Programmer/ 
Operator for afternoon shift Looking 
for highly motivated individual to lead 
team. Excelent growth potential 
Experienced "programmer is desired 
but, wa train. Pleasant working envl-
rorvrvenl, • competitive salary, pro
duction bonus plan, medical benefits 
& 401K. Cal between 8am 4 4<yn; 
Mon-Fri. (810)623-2500 

CNC P"ROGFtAMMING and Set-up. 
Experienced in Uthe and'or M l . 
Prototype engine components, fix
tures and assemblies. Casting expe
rience would be-'helpful. Greal 
wonvjno conditions.. Good'benefits. 
Profit Sharing and 401K plans.: Med
ical Insurance. Farmington'Hits. Cal 
8:0Oam and 4:30pm (248) 474-5280. 

. Accepting Applications. 

HelpWint^Gtaeral 

COLLECTOR 
Unique opportunity with aggressive 
credit union service organiiabon for 
recovery collector. Excellent salary 4 
benefit package. Please send resume 
4 salary history 1o:,President; 3055 
Plymouth Rd.; Suite 102; Ann Arbor, 
Ml'48105 EOE 

. . - CASHIERS 
For - self serve ga's stations/ 
convenience stores. FuiVpart lime.-
Days, afternoons 4 evenings. Good 
rObtor'reOrees. Apply In person onfy. 
Dand/s Maralhon. 273507 Mile 

. or Dandy's Marathon, -. / 
31425 Ann Arbor Trail. 

CASHIERS 
Fun 4' Part-time, Days/artemooris. 
CompeWivepay. Benefits available. 
Marathon, WarrervVJlley-Canton 

BRICK PAVING LABORERS - Pry-
mouth Canton area, $7-9 an hourto 
start depending on experience. Call 
Jim (313) 453-11.67 

BRIDGEPORT LATHE 
' . OPERATOR 

Experienced. Top rates! 401K. 
(810) 352-1466 . 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Must be experienced. We are a job 
shop in Westtaricf/ (313) 326-6737 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR, the 
Hnd they ctont maxe'any more. If you 
are a hand-crank, expert with own 
tools, can (248)^4^8811 

$ 
AUTO TECHS 

Eam $18.72 per flal rate hour • 
benefits. Busy shop, iots ct 
work, onry experienced 4 certi

fied please, apply, in person: Novi 
Motive • fne:< 2S530 -.Nov! -Road, 
between 6 4 9 MJe. • / , 

AVAILABLE IMMEOIATELY. 
PosJtJon al our Northvil* 4 Farm
ington stores. Starting at'$6 per bour.' 
A dean,- smokefree environment 

. Knights Bridge Antique Mai; 
. c :.(810) 471-9944 " ; . .. 

ASSISTANT MANAOERS. 
for home In Northv«e 4 Mrrford. Must 
be -18. Valid drivers neerise. Highr 
school grad or G EO. Must be trained. 
S8-$S50 to start Can Main Office fen* 
application 4 appointment, MonSF/t. 
9am-3pm. 810-661-67S 5 

ATTENTION! " 
House Cleaning .^7-59.,^0^., 
No weekends or evenings.The 

Cleaning Company. 313-525-7290 

A/V HOTEL TECHNICIAN 
'.'•;' $9.0O-$12.O0.p«hf... ; : / 
. Ftesppnd to; (810) 478-6630 

Sanxinci 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot getoutto.wcrk- Work part-
time from your home scheck/ing pick
ups for Purple Heart Cal 8am.-5pm.. 
Mon, thru Fri.; (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION 14* t YEAR OLDS • 
Looking Id make some extra cash 
this Summer? It you five in Wayne 
County excluding the City of Detrort 
there may be a fob ready tor you! 
Contact J. Ftichards at,.. 

313-7^9^172, ext 36 
Equal Opportunity Err»toyment. 

..FunfeTby JTPA^EMCA . 

AUCTION GALLERY 
Bloomfield Kills auction gallery, 
seeks photogtapher/lnvenlofy 
controlleS/gaSery set up coordinator. 
Basic photography sWls preferred. 
Good organizational skills and ability 
W. work under dearjsnes a must 
Appreciation of art and antiques' a 
pfus. Some heavy leafing.. caB 
248-332-1500. bf. fax-resume 

-"•246-332-6370 

AUTO BODY SHOP 
WRITER V V 

Cooking for'a top nofchbody shop 
writer. Must be wel versed onCCC,-
EZ est. 4 ADP Shopfink, Most have 
exorfent' customer skiSs, On the 
strong need'apply in person to . 

. TOMCANAN at . 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC -. 

v" 40475 Ann Arbor Road . 
- i / . at 1-275,' Ptymooth •:', 

r AUTO BODY A 

TECHNICiAN 
Benefits - 1 0 0 % COM
PANY PAID: Medical. 
Denial, Disability, Ufe, 
addinci 40IK. Car-O-
Llher Benches &. Dowft-
Draft Booth. High volume 
shop. Keford Collision, 
39586 Grand River, Novi 

. 810-478-7816 . ' 

AUTO BODY TECH 
^PORTER 

Frame & bcWtechnWan, lb rim your 
own Chief E-2 Liner, l-CAR certified, 
state oerWied; Appry it: • 
WAYNE COLLISION 313-728 

. .AUTO DEALER 
Imrriediale openings for. •.; 
. CAR 61LLER . 
. SERVICE CASHIER 
Dealersh'p aecountng erperience 
pnsferrt-d bul 'wH.tra'rV to right 
person. ExceiVrii benefits: AppV 
fn person »1: Geo Scfers PontecV 
GMC, W00O G<aM Rver, Farm-

Jngtoh KHs . ".. _ A 

AUTO OETAtteR-EXPERlEHCeO 
Oflry, M Llon«.t'Uvy ̂ ^«:̂ 1Garden Crty 
area. . . . . . -

(313)425-2030 '•, . 

AUTO MSCHANIC • H'gh «-'ume 
Mlda» nee-̂ s corf^i t^j^o, [root 
end person Good b̂ ine. Mu l̂ Ksvo 
own loo's Pa!d vacates.TvM'dxys. 5 
dsy WC<V w w < (313) WJ-242T 

Branch 
Operations 

Analyst 
Source One Mortgage Service 
Corporation Is seeking ah <nd-
vldoal with, experience In, FHA, 
VA, and Conventional mortgage 
processlng/dosloa. Qualified, 
candidate must.possess excel-. 

.:lenl procedural and written coffl-
rnunjcation slofls. Knowledge ot 
M'crbsofl Word for Wndows sirtd 
Lotus a plus. Areas ot responsi
bilities w3l Include: audiis, 
banking, processing, dosing, 

• branch forms, HMOA, Irisuring 
and maintenance of procedures: 
Ariafytical and pcowem' soMng 
skiffs a must-The qualified can
didate must have' the ability lo. 
work.independently on special 
projects. Qualified candidate* 
should send confidential resume 
stating Salary requWrrarts- to: 

Human Resources '• 
SOURCE ONE •«-"• 
MORTGAGE. ".;.-'' 

. SERVICES 
CORPORATION 

27555 FarTrxngton Rd. 
Farmington- Hills, Ml, 48334 
• FAX 810-488-7121 ' 

BUILDER IN NOVI seeks individual 
with experience in warranry work; 
experience with minor ptumbing.4 
eteotrlcal, painting, dryw-afl, caulking 
4 carpentry. Must Have own tools & 
reKacJe.transporta.tion. 

; CaalSlO) 669-6409 

/ BUILDING cc+rmAcTonV 

Immediale coenirig for construc
tion managers 4 sales consult
ants. No. experience necessary. 
ExeeSent Starting salary.during 
our traJnhg prograrn. No week
end work; Health Insurance 
paekages.'.'Extotient cippe/tunfty.. 
to. begin new exciting career. 
Appfy In person 8:30am-
10:30am,- Mon/ - Thors. onfy.' 
Good Housekeeping Construc
tion. I725t W. 12 MJe Rd. 
Suite 204between Southfield 4 

kGreenfield Rds. •. ' / j 

Equal Emptoyef 

. AUTO MECHANIC' 
M ist be cerli'^d. Excellent M / . IW 
tJay p«y. be^e'is. Nyth (Jiti'i.-̂ rrn 
H*%'' ^ !3131 !*5 7205 
AuTorr<-lV« • V'.< vy VVs f>>:H O-J 
C^»r'jD cf Fer'iyi, W^crd * f^'ji'i-yi 
has an inimecsys cf+rirv lor, 
.•MANAGERS. • ASS:5TANr 
MAfJGtRS. • SERV.^E T£CHS 

Co* Bet at 313 J96-11M X211 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
tTJT«<f-il* ocenVigs for. 2 Gei*r*l 
SenA:e, 2 Basto Servtee. 2 Lutx 
Technician*. AdvaricenSent opportu-
n$ei. C*tt John M «10-477-0216 

BANKING',..-

i OPEN i 
•;.^H0US(E>^;: 
Michigan National Corporation H» 
seeking energerjo Custcxmer Service 
Assoctales and.lri-Store Customer 
Service Associates for our Financial 
Centers' and' Supermarket locations 
throughout neighboring oommuhities' 
in-the nearby Detroit • metroppKan 
area;.- -,-.-• 

. Customer Service '••. 
: /Associates.'. •':•-•'.•> 

& Tn-Stbre Customer.' 
•-.Service,Associates / 

,..••-.'. (fu« 4 Part-TjmeV.' 

Responsibilities indude perfotming 
customer service activities, including 
bank leliei functions', loan processing 
and in-aisle selling. Idea) candidates 
win thrive on meeting the pubsc, have 
great customer relations sWis and 
SuccsssM sales experiehce, • 

We offer wages starting el $8 27/hr, 
flexible hours, pay incentives, medicsl 
benefift,' tuition reimbursement, arid 
much, much more, tf you can deiver 
qua«y, superior customer service and 
leamwork, come latk with us at ouf 
Operi'House and buM your future 
with a banking leader, 

• ••.' Friday, June 6, 1W7 . 
. 11.-00am lo 2:00pm 

MicMgan National 
: CorpofBtjon Headquarters 

27777 Inkster Road 
^Located between 11 

& 12 Mil* Fid.) '• 
.:. Farm'rngtpn H'i)s. Ml 

II you are unafe lo V*n us on IWs 
da'e, plfa«o Jsx s r«urr« |o (248) 
473-31S2 (Attn CKCSA ISCS.M or 
c<V̂ e lo our H'^rnn Resource ser-
\'<es Deparlrrert »! Ihe sbovs 
addrww any Tu»>d»y, WM"«sdfly Or 
Thurs'Myl.-O'n l0 0O»r-i la 2 OOpmlo 
coop.ie'e »n »ppi»r̂ tion. 

We pfornole a doig-'re* w.-»<i erv'fon-
rrer.t. Subs'enr* nbij*ei*«ir>glspirt 
ct the pre *mpioyrr*fl« process. We 
are an Equ»l Opportunity 
CrrokiW. 

Jbt,. Mt<hl|^« MHVwtl ttttli 

P4R6FR • P«t-t*rt» 
ti> ("t i'l tor v»<h«l1Orni A SHc. fmti 
l>iirty>r Hy*i. (313) 5C2-22M 

*FER ENTHUSIAST WANT£0 
Cu*»off*r »*rv*« 4 v«rious td*i 
cMtes at riom* BmwSfor*. Wfi^Q to 
tram to rlgfii person. (24*) 442-7939 

B U l t o i N G MAINTENANCE/ 
CHAUFFEUR • ' 
FuB -Brne position for neat, deperid-
abte person at small ofice building in 
ftoomneld HiSs. .Some chauffeur/ 
driving required.- Occasional, over
time, Must have exoetent dnving 
record. MedScairO^ntalrpenslon bene-
fits inck)ded.-Repty lo: . ' 
Box # 1 9 1 9 -
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251. Schoolcraft Rd. . . 
V . • •"• Lrvonta, Ml.48150 

CABfNET/FURNITURE MAKER 
Musi have experience with hard 
woods 4 veneer: Futtime w/beriefits. 
Applications acoepted between 8-4 
3. Vogue Furniture, 30972 Industrial, 

/ - ( 3 1 3 ) , 4 2 2 - 3 8 9 0 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast growing lefeotfflmunleatioris 
contractor U seeking dedicated, hard, 
working people: Neat appearance 4 
good>-eomrriy nicaVon skirls -are 
required. We otler verycompetitrve 
wages 4 benefits. Fax" rdiume lo 
248-363-7096 or complete appBca-
tkxi a t .4212 Martin, Walled Uke. 

«00r754-3230 • 

CABLE NETWORK 
^INSTALLERS 

Farmington H8s based borripany Is 
interviewing candidales for fvHime 
data cable installers, -Experienced In 
cats, fiber, and supervision a plus.. 

Serious candidates should 
•FAX Tssumes-to: (810) .8*8-9904/ 
'• 0^01-:(810)848-9900)(104 

CASHIERS - Mornings, afternoons 4 
weekends. Ideal for students. 
Mathison Hardwire, "6130 Canton 
Center Road/Canton.. 

CASHIERS 
New hiring for aRemoon 4 mkJnigW 
shifts Starting pay $6 an hour. Paid 
training. Benefits 4 college tuitions. 
FuS 4 part bme. Cwjrtunrty for 
advancement. Appfy,in person.at: 
Motxl Oil.: 1545 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (at 
Sheldon). Pt/mouth Twp EOE 

CASHIER 
$8 PER HOUR 

Part time, evervngs. Apply in person 
Mayflower Party Shop. 824 Si Main 
St., Ptymovth. See Tina of Vick. 

. CHAUFFERS 
Hiring fu9 4 part-tirrie. Send resume 
to: 4772 Tara Ci . West Btoomfield. 
Ml 46323. 

'•''. CHAUFFEUR 
WANTED lor executive sedan ser
vice. Evenings and weekends. Must 
t>e oxer 21. High'income potential. 

(810) 960-1577 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS 
Loving, caring individuals to work 
w/infants 4 lodcSers. Part>time Mon-
Fri. Experience preferred. but win 
train. Must be over 18. Gall Cathy at 
the YMCA -(313) 721-7044 

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT NEEDED 
Mature person preferred to betoln 
irry childcare home. 3 hours daify or 
more.: . Cal (810) .473-2975 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Needed tuft-time, Mon-Fri, Must fee 
18 and have experience working with 
children: Canton/ : (313) 454-9006 

CHILDCARE CENTER.-
Teacher's Assistants needed for 
Infaril 4 TcSdier rooms for Farm-
.kigton Wis CWdeare Center-Good 
salary 4 great ' working 
environment. ;". (810) 489-0815 

CHID CARE PROFESSIONALS 
: Learn .while you Earn! 

The Learning Tree.-.'offers 
employees an Education. reim
bursement program 4-oh-sHe 
tra'mirv}. Along With; 
... 40fk Retirement Plan 
... Medical.4 Dental Benefits 
„. PaJd Vacation. HoWays," . 

and Personal Days :. 
._ Raise -reviews W-yeariy. 
... Bonus Program, ;> 
Cal'52SQ767 or qppy irv perstn 

CHILDTIME. CHILDREN'S 
CENTER 

Has the. fofiowing job openings: 
» CAREGIVER . 
• COOKS - - ' -
. ASSISTANT DIRECTORS/ 
313-729-3434 - 313-425-7670 
810-489^555 - 810-551-4660 
E.o.E. ..;:- :-/ ' ;"' ;"-•'•-•.••".. 

CAD OPERATORS 
Tier 1 supplier looking for 20/30 CAO 
Dperators. fiesponsfci* <or • creating 
2D/30 assembly 4 parts drawings, 
corSslructlon tables, end issutng engi
neer specs. Interacts with customers 
regarotna^engineering matters and 
tonne CAO related- research. 
Requires Associate Degree with. 1-3 
ye4rt. 20/30 CAD experience and 
proficiency with I0EAS-4 ME10 sort;. 
Ware a.must 

•' Please send resume to;. , 
• B o x #1937 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
: '••• .36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . :-

Uvonia, Ml 48150 ' '».•.-

CAMP COUNSELORS 
Real Ufe Oay Camp In Canion, 18 
yrti or older, JUn« 16 - Aug. 22. . 

313-495-0822 

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING 
accepting applications for Drivers, 
Loaders, RecyclerS. 4 day work 
week. Benefits, bonuses,. Call 
313-397-5601 lor times. EOE 

CARPENTER 
Experienced fut-time for Fatrnlngton 
Hi's Apt complex. B«nef«s. CeJ Mon. 
thru Fri., 9-5pm. 248-851-0111 

EOE. 

CARPENTER 
neoded for growing remodeling frm 
in'SoutMey. Year-round work with 
benefits for rel'sb!*, qua't/ oriented 
p*rscO. 810-358-1337 

CARPENTERS h csrpenw'r helpers 
wanted Icr up!c<v'e rf.rod^'ng com-
p»ry. tcciHig for re'uib1*, trustworthy 
crgflvnen (MT). Must own loo's 4 
have re'i?r_/e tfansc-Mat̂ on. Cal 810 
646-1980 to sctie<-.M« iri!er>-iow^__ 

CARpfiNiens 
(C-Onv^rt1*!) w»rtr<5, e>f-ef!f(X« 
pr^fTiirl, c»« fcr an lr.!*r/«w Dart 
3)3 4S4 « 4 4 F.vM. 810 MS 8545 

CARPFNTCRS /1?OOGH 
Exp«r>«^<« pr«f*ried Matt be 
iJepevsaW*. Musl'have t'sn<p^rti-
llon. Blue Cross.'fllue Shield 
•v«tl*W«_ C*H 313 55<-3£« 

CARPFNTRY-FupW-ncedlnWsh 
A (igM ro-jah c*rp#nlry. Set-
tr**v*f*<i rH-cV»t«oo»l for full t*ne 
po«*on «* i lr.t*tf>e«e t$*rirQ Cal 
"* !tPf'^r'en*rx

: .(313)27/:0200 

CASHIER 
Fut time. Dtyi. Weifiand Dol*f 
Store. Crt 313-721-3380 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
$6to$8O07Wk GUARANTEED 

IMMEDIATE OPENiNQS .-
: tympany located In PfjrmoutfL .-' 

Must" t*e working outdoors. Year-
found work. Truck 4 ladder needed. 
-.W* tram » Calt (313) 416-0192 

• • • •CLEANING OFFICES•* 
Mon - Fri.i early evenings, part-time, 
3V hrs: Plymouth, Parminglon, 
Uvonia A Bedford. • (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING SERVICE- posiSqnopen 
at Farmington HS& offios building. 
Evening hours, Monday • Friday, 4 
hours a nighf. 16.^0' per hour. -

- (248) 474-9520 

CLERK FULL or part tirna avaitabla. 
7 Eleven, Novi, any shift 24 hours, 7 
days. Fun friendly environment High 
starting wage." . (810) 380-3940 

CNC LATHE Operatof for Brighton 
machirx shop. Poshion also open in 
our gear dtpartmenf.. Experienoa 
helpful,' win l/aln. Please send 
resume lo: P.O. Box 297, BrigWoh, 
Ml , 48116 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR ' 
Afternoon shift, 2 yrs. experience 
required. We area leading manufac
turer of cokt and hoi extrusion tooting 
and offer cornpemtve wages, ful bert-
efil package, 401K plan, pension and 
air conditioned faoEty. Apply In. 
person at Haber: Tool Operation, 
12650 Iriksler Rd., RedfOrd,- between 
681^.-4:30^. Equal Opportunity 
Erripioyer. MTAW/. • • • • • • 

CNC MACHINIST 
Vert'cal m*a operaior"'«xpJerler1ced 
with Fanuc ControMe*. Benefits, 
days, over-time. Edfrt Industries, 
12928 Siark Rd., l^onl|. 

313-425-7102 

. •. •' CNC MILL OPE.RA.TOR . 
Must be experienced, so'e'lo do set
ups. e'OeCross/BViaSbeiid. 401k. 
OH for appt (810( 352-1466 

CNC OPERATOR /SET-UP 
for AMTM sh-fts. Benefts: Ask for 
Gary at: •• • 248 547-534? 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Dili lo corfVxKxn grosrth, machin* 
\>-A d:i'il.u*Of is kxAino for AppNM-
t<o Crgir>*ors for bo'n Grand Rsp^S 
s,n.i rt)-nx*/h offices Cvtus wJude 
lr.<rru.-.,:rig cvstorr^rs in rha use and 
rxcv»T.n-v-g o( new CNC lath* and 
M»:h!njng c«oj*r». Minimum 5 ysars 
program/rilhg 4 nvachining sxperf-
anes, Ssnd ttsuma to: PMC 
MacNnary Sates. 14600 Keel Street, 
Ptymciu«V Ml 48170 
• An Equal Cxpporlurvty Emptoyw ', 

COMMERCIAL 
CARPENTER 

Experienced steel stud layout person 
with crew leader experience. Must be 
able to travel. Salary negotiable. 

Send resume «o: 
Clean Air Technology, inc. 

P.O. Box 871191 
Carilon, Mi 48187 

COMMERCIAL 
TRUCK^TIRE 

SERVICE POSITION 
Highly skilled coihmerdal truck 
tire service people heeded. 
Wages and commissiori based 
on experienced. Job perfor
mance and work ethics. Insur
ance 4 paid vacationrhoSdays. 
Can M*e, Mon-Sat 5-3pm; 
:; (313) 3004156 

Community Association 
- : Manager 

Corviorninum rnanagemenl company 
seeking Managers who have "leader
ship abilities, great .comnHjriJcalion 
skills, customer service. oriented, 
financial backgrourvj.computersk'itis 
and can meet a deadline. Send 
resume to: 

TRIAD MANAGEMENT 
7115 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste. 310. 

West Bloomfield, Ml 48322 

Congratulations 
Class, of 1997 

Apply now! 
Great egmmer 

employment 
opportunities at ADECCO 

for the following: 

CLERICAL 
Data Entry 
Mail Clerk '• 
Receptionist 
Switchboard 
Word Processing 
Payroll SpectaJist/Part-Tlme 
Survey Rep/Part-Tima 

INDUSTRIAL 
InspeCUng 
General Laborers 
Packagers 
Recycnng 

'•'. Apply between 
8am-11am or 1>3pm. 

Mon-Fri. 2 pieces 
of ID required & 

2 references. . ; 

Adecca 
'.••t m n e m u t nou i 

201 N. Wayne Rd. 
Westland. 722-9060 

22755 VVTck, Taylor. 
291-3100 ' 

A GROWING NATIONAL medical 
practice management company is 
looking lor-individuals lo fill imme
diate openings In our Mainframe/PC 
Cobot environmen^Arye offer a com-
petiGve salary 6 behefcr,package.. 
Please forward your resume 6 salary 
requirements 10: HfVProgfammer. 

. 29299 Franklin Rd.. 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

P.O. TECHNICIAN 
A large retsa chain Is seeking a tal
ented P.C. and Prinler Teofinidan. 
TNs person will be responsible for 
trouble srwpting, repair, maintenance, 
configuration and instalatiori in a mul
tiple site environment Basic network 
wiring .SkjUs preferred Musi :have 
good communication skits and.be sell 
motivating. Those, candidates with 
solid work hislcvywip be given highest 
priority. Excellent benefits and com
petitive salary: Send resume including 
salary requirements to: 

'.-" Recruiter '.*•'-
19800 W. Eight Mile-

' 'Southfield.'Ml 48075 . 
Aft P.Q. Technician 
Fax: 810-354-3917 

COMPUTER CUSTfiMER Service 
Representative. For NW area. 
"w/windows and net working a xperi-
encd. Td work in Installation and svp-

tsrt" of restaurant applications. 
xceUent salary and benefits. Good 

cohW^nicationj-skBs a p)us. For an 
appolnlmenl ca3;J248) 356-07001 or 
fax resume to (248) 356-0106. 

Computer . / .- ' • " ' / ' " » ' ' ' 

LAN MANAGER 
Ahs you a leader? Can you handle 
multiple projects and effectively 
manage and lead a technical staff? 
Do ycu" tave. exceptional^ strong 
InlerpersonaV end organisational 
sxjBs? Can you eff ecfivef/ handle and 
train or^rs'-;to troublashoot. tech
nology Issues when they arise? Are 
you technically proficient in NetWare 
3 . 1 * and 4.1x erwuonments? •• 
tf the answer Is YESl to'aJot the' 
above." then this opportunity may be 
for you", We are looking Tor a dynamic 
Individual with 4-12 years experience 
to help us manage, our LAN/WAN 
irrfrastrycture. CNE Is heipfuL but not 
required. :••.-
We offer a .challenging and rewarding 
atmospoere; Piease send resume 
and salary requirements to Mr. Tobln, 
P.O. Box 691. Sbuthfielcl Ml 48037 or 
fax 810-352-0018.-

Ah Equal Opportunity Employar 

COMPUTER OPERATOR , 
Part-time. ProficiehUn Adobe Photo
shop.. Must have experience)'4 be 
rJeperidable, (313) 207-5276 

COMPUTER SPECIALIST > -
HTML-Web page, networking 
backup, Windows % . software, data-
base. »16-12 plus benefits. 
810-355-9740. Send resume/to 
8 1 0 - 9 4 8 - 9 5 3 4 , NaW / g e 
Metaphysical:;... ':-.',•>;••••'• - •-

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
CONSULTANT. • 

Farminglon Hills firm seafehg con-
Suflant with accounting, computer 
avslems,' and sales experiehca. 
Good opportunity for the. right 
person. Send resume to: -

CCR/djw, P.O. Box 271», 
Farmington Hals, Mi. 48333-2719 

CONCRETE COMPANY 
Experienced fmisher/Formao, •'. 

^..-. •:••.-•'.- (810) 960-5655 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
"-. -NOW HIRING: 

• Experienced, Roofers plus 
General contracting laborers. 
••./ --(810) 357-0030 

CONSTRUCTION. FIELD Superin
tendent FteskJeritial, minimum • 5 
years •xpananca In'at phase* of 
construction. Send resume to: Detoor 
r^onstruetion, 2195 S. MiflOrd Rd., 
Mitford,.Mli,.48381 or.fax .', 

. . . '• (248)664-6793 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR- needed. 
Drivers Itoeosa a plus. M time. . 

(810)380-3901 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER 

Needed for (^xnmercial General Con
tractor, Fu< time. Must have reliable 
traAsportttion. Good wagas and ben
efits Sand resume arid releranoas to: 
Personnel Director, 31700 MkjcJebaft 
Rd., Sle. 165, Farmingfon W«S, Ml, 
48334 

HelpWinl^Orwal 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Problem server heeded for local floor 
covering outlet Scheduling repairs, 
Ooorirvj Inspections, arxl computer 
ir>put Must hava good Mow-up skMs. 
Previous flooring experience a Ais. 
Appfy in person or fax'resume: Inno
vative Fmjr Covering.i.13250 New
burgh Rd., Lh-onia, «1*48150 .-

Fax (313) 953-4U1 " 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep.*' • 
needed for Uvonia. friendly pers/jo-
ality with a wSfingness to help: Ling 
term assignment lor a major auJoOiO' 
Sve manufacturer. Ca8 464-7071 -

£70 TEMPORARY SERVICE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONTRACTOR 
COUNTER SALES 

Rapidly growing concrete products 
manufacturer in Brighton seeks a 
dynamic, outgoing, experienced con-
(ractor sales person to work w$iin ouf 
customer- Service Dept Position 
requires strong people skins as <nei 
as PC experienced.- Responsiilities 
Viciude order processing, marketing 
support'with contractor'and consumer 
safes. Competitive salary and com
plete benest package offered.: Appli
cations taken Mco thru Fri, 9am;4pm 
or send-resume lor 

Customer Service Manager 
12591 Emerson Dr 

' . erighton, M.I 4811,6 

COUNTER CLERKS - full or part 
time> Novi, Farmington Hills, W. 
Bloomfield. Can fortnlerviews, Mai 
Kal Cleaners 313-537^6050 

COUNTER HELP. SEAMSTRESS. 
PRESSER 

Good pay, benefte. Ptymouih or 
Dearborn; Heights. J,3t3) :,561-5687 

COUNTER PERSON for building 
suppiy company. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Buiktrig Supply 
knowledge needed. Appfy at: 

- Smede-Son Steel 
12584 mkster Rdr Redlord. 

COUNTER PERSON for in store 
sales 6 service for plumbing shop. 
Appry: South Lyon Plumbing. 21001 
PocrKae TraiL. (248)486-1288 

COUNTERPERSON 
For drydeaners. Part-time. Wa train. 
Farmiirigton Hills. 810-477-8118 

. COUNTEfl PERSONS 6 . 
DRIVERS 

Fut 4 part time, Experience, pre
ferred. Retirees welcome. Key Auto 
Supply; Inc. 8(0-478-2224 

.COUNTER TOP .FABRICATORS 
Wil tram., ,-

Earn $6.50-512 an hr. + bonuses; 
. Phone: 248-349-9444 

COUNTER TOP INSTALLERS 
Subcontractors. 

Earn ^300-SI200 a week. 
/ Phone:.248-349-9444 

/ ; Courier/Clerk :% 

BONUS POTENTIAL 
Fasi-paced real estate develop
ment company located kvBir-
TO in oh am needs detailed. 
reRaole IrvSviduaito run errands 
and complete' miscellaneous 
office tasks. Growth potential. 
Use of company-owned vehicle; 
vaEd drivers Coense and good 

. driving record required. $7,50/ 
. hour with yeareng bonus. Send 
-resume: and cover tetter stating 
avaSable starting date. .Fax lo 
810*42-4210 or maa lo: 

Mr. O'Brien 
. 200 E..BrownKSuita 101 

Birmingham, Ml. 46009 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 
• $7.50-$10/HR. 

We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are casing 
to place orders. We provide 
paid training plus ' complete 
benefits. Vi an upbeat office 
environment Fu9 time day 4, 
evening shfts avaiiabie. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NOVI 
Growing LegalMedical business 
seeks a pleasant professional 4 
outgoing person with developed 
borfipuler/lelephcirYe skMs, Cus
tomer Service or Medeal BJiirig 
experience a plus. Full |ime posi
tion with room lor advancement 
Send resume 4 saiary require
ments to: : 

. Box 41927 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schooicratt Rd-

. Livoriia, Ml 48150 \ 
v • • " • ' ' • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CURRENT OPENINGS 

. 40+ Hours Per Week . 
• Southfield i'Troy. To $9,lir. 

• both day and afternoon/ 
evening shifts. 

« overtime 
• both temp Jo hire and long term 
• extensive training 
• computer capabilities required 

Part Time ib/30*/hrs. To Whr, -• 
' Troy. 4 Southfield rxsportunrties 

• 5 week paid Ml time days 
training 

• 5pm to topm 4 weekend davs 
• 1 prri-tO pm 
• TT:30 am - 8 p m 
FaflTilngiorwtJ.'onia . - Birmingham 
473-2931 , 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER -
SERVICE • 

The nation's leaclng urvforrri com
pany is searching for a.talented;orga-
r»ied, and self-motivated individual 
with customer service experience to 
work as part of our CatalogSaies 
T e a m / t h i s position requires 
someone that can assist customers 
with-enthusiasm as we), as perform 
daily ectKities such as data entry. 
tiling, and basic shipping and 
receiving. In return, we can oner .you 
competitive salary and benefits 
package, professional office environ
ment 401 (k), prof.t sharing and real
istic growth epportuorty. If you ere • 
team playfcr who enjoys success. 
send your resume and salary require
ments lo: CWas Corp.; 39145 Webb 
Dr.. WesUand.-Ml 48165 Ann: Human. 
Resources or fji out an application al 
out office Mon-Fri., 8-5 (located on 
Warren Fid. between Newburgh and 
Haggerty).. . 

• COURIER* 
Fuil-firhe for Southfiefd law firth. Must 
have reliable car.' Experience helpful. 
Cal Jufa' at . : (810) 355-5555 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

BrassCraft Mig.company has.an 
immediate opecwig in its headquar
ters office: Essential job functions 
indude the preparation, processing 
arid entering of customer orders, 
answering customer inquiries, main
tain pricing, fie*., and-acting as a 
liaison between customer 4 plariWer-
sonnel. Job-requirements mdude s 
minimum of an Associates Degree 
arid 2 yrs. customer, service e*peri-, 
ence, computer literacy, excellent 
corTimunicarJon skills both oral 4 
written, good organizational SkiSs and 
positive interpersonal SkrJs. For con-
skteratioa please send., resume to: 

Brass Craft Mfg. Co. 
Attn DV/CSR. r-

. P.O, Box 8032 
•Novt; Ml 48376-8032 

Ec^-Opportunity Employer . 
• • Mf iHV :" - -

No phone cans please// 

CREATIVE TUTOR • Sa-JIfVhT; Art. 
music 6 reading a plus. In Bloomfield 
6-IOhrs/wlc ••'.' -

/ (248) 644-8192 : 

•-'.-; CREOiTrCOLLECTIONS 
Large diversified company looking tor 
entiy" level: cofiectiohS personnoL 
Experienoa In:Word Processing * 
phone contact helpful. Send resume 
to: One Tqwri Square, Suite 1913, 
Southfield, Mi. 48076. Attn; OS. , 

CREDIT/COLLEOTIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Am you enthusiastic; assertrve-a 
-djependafcla? Wouidyou Wca.a career 
opjx«unrh/'with*professi6hai otfica 
thai truly appreciates it's naff? II so, 
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau has the lob 
for you/CaJ Today! 313-6o5-61W 

CREDIT MANAGER ' 
Local paper company seeks axperi-
enoedVwivtdual to handle «1 aspects 
of credit departmenl. Send resume 
and Salary history to: PO Box 7112. 
Btoomfietd Has, Ml 48302. -

CUSTODIAN; 
FuH lima. Must be reliable 4 
have good worts ethics. . , • . . . 

LAUREL MANOR / 
39000 Schootcraft " 

Uvonia, Ml • 
. (1-275 4 Newburgh area). 

313-462-0770 

Custodian/Maintenance 
for rJisf ribution warahous*. Good ban-
afifs, growing company, Located hear 
Wayr* Stat*. £xp>fianca pr»farra<J.N 
PkMsacal: 1>60Oe»fM>42eiVxt;2?3-

CONSTRUCTION • Looking for 
dependable and w^ng to learn 
Laborer. Also looking for experienced 
Carpenter fam*ar with a l phases ol 
carpentry and rtmode«ng. Call 
313 422-6321, after 6pm 

CONSTRUCT10N SUPERINTEN
DENT needed lor residential bulkier, 
M tima, experience required. Cal 
(810)229-2065 or fax resume . 

(810)229-2030 

CONSTRUCTION 
: SUPERINTENDENT 

postion avatabie wth Wei eslab-
Bshed reskisnSal buftder. 3-5 yr*. 
fWd mperviskyi 4 rxostructton a>p»-
rienca required. SentJ rssume to: 
JROC. Am. Lou, 317O0 Tsityaptt 
Rd. SurW 120. BintW^gham, Ml. 
ae02». - ••/••• 

Customer Servtoe-

Are You The Ivllsslng 
Member of Our Staff? 

As our Servtoe coordinetor. you'll b« 
the ma'*! Snk to patienls in our busy 
offioe. Wa *t* seeking.ari enthusi
astic, customer focused person with 
pieisant phone voice who Hi multiple 
task oriented and his outstanding 
comrr«JnJcatior»'sWlt$. Computer •xpe-
rtenca is a plus. Salary depending on 
experience and quatrficerjoris. We 
offer Mr benefits and fuffy pakt 
training. Appfy at sny DOC Optics or 
cal Jeannetta at 816-354-71 COX 436 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

We Have ^ 
Wriat You"re/ 
Looking Por-

Chalenging coportuivties"*are 
avar!ab(i for̂^ motivated individ
uals to' feceh-e IN-BOUNp 
SALES orders. ., ~ .• . 
Opportunities Include: •/-
* Advanoamem Opportunities 
• ' Incentive r^oc/ams" '**"•'• 
• Paid Training 
• Base plus commission'^ ' 
.*.401K savings" plan .-•"*• '•-' 
* Only lobourtd Cals . * ; 
Available Shifts; . :"« 
1 Oam-Spm. . 2prn.-8-:30 
4pfTi.-10:30 ! 6prTi-1 tprrt; 
7pm-l2am /..•/•'•Bpnvtelr? 
Must have excellenl com-
munition skins, keyboard 
ability and the' motWation to 
earn $9-$11 per hOuf. 
average. Sales experience 
is preTefTed. Can today lo 
speak to' an Emptoyrrveftt 
Specialist. . " ' ' I ' -

Ahterkari 
BlwviaTKJUallKrrxTFactOfY 

www.abwf.com " 

. DELIVERY AGENTS 
wanted tor Trading Times. VaM i-«ur-
ance 4 drivers loense required. CaJ; 

(248) 474-1800, ext 307 or 308 

. DELIVERS ORrVERS : 
Fufl lime Mon. Wru Sat Good drMna 
record a must Good knowledge of ; 
suburban 'ettiai. Oak Park. ...-

.-.- (810) 542-2026 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
See our Display Ad 

"Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Center** 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed for cha*eno)ng postfon. 
SkB* needed: oorrvtiunJcaiioA com-
puler,. organirallonal 4 leadership. 
Exo*«ent opportunity. Fax resum* to: 
313 722 4903 or sand to; Michigan 
Label 36363 Abruzii O., WastUnd, 
M» 481M of ca«f for tntarvVtw: 

000 430-1J70 ; 

This C lar i f i ca t ion 
Cdritirtuad 6r> , 

•v ' '.''''-;Pigt:'Hf i.-,-^--':' 

t>.^^m»*i». i^M^-^-'yTiij wmm 

http://reKacJe.transporta.tion
http://and.be
http://www.abwf.com
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CLASSIFICATIONS 
^ CONTINUED t 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Paige G6. 

Help Wanted General 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
FOLLOW-UP PERSON 

Needed tor busy Sates Order Dept 
Mon-Fri.. 7:30-4:». Excellent benefit 
package: Outgoing person 
w-'exceSent communication 4 organ!-' 
zattonal skis a must II you're looking 
lor a chaaenbe, enjoy' working in a 
team oriented environment 4' have 
experience, seed resume. 4,.salary 
requirements to: 7 

• • Starcul SaJes • 
• 23461 Industrial Park Dr. • 
Farmlngton H<!s. Ml 46335 

Ann: D»ana Johnson 
No Phone Cats Please 

Customer Service 
• Representatives 

-O .OC Optics has immediate open
ings f Of Stock Room Representattves 
at our Southfield Distribution Center. 
This position supports e l locations 
and requires EXCELLENT COMMU
NICATION SKitLS and the ability to 
perform MULTIPLE TASKS in « last 
pace environment Poor experience in 
a support positioh is preferred. D O C 
otters an excellent benefits package 
and eompelSv* salary Ca* Jeanrtette 
at 810-354-7100 ext 436 of appty 
at 

D.OC Optics 
19800 W Eight Mile 
SouthMd. Ml « 0 7 6 

ORCHARD-TEN 
IGA 

Comer of 10 Mile & 
Orchard Lake Rd; 

DELI 
POSITION 

: Fui time. Looking . 
tor motivated indrvSdual. 
For interview caS Lee at 

v 248-476-0974 j 

DELIVERY FURNITURE PERSON 
Must be experienced and neat in 
appearance. Cal Mon-Fri. 9AM-2PM. 

- Kevin 248-669-4140 • 

DELIVERY PERSONS,, 
Flex lime. Part-time ReSrffes, stu
dents wefcpme. Must have good 
driving record. Appy iri person at 
Bumper to Bumper, 33911 Plymouth 
Rd., Uyonia. Mich. . 

DELIVERY/SALESBENEFITS 4 
bonus plan, Cal Grandma's Loft Fur
niture Store st 

(248)344-1200 

r-—--—.— — — -• 
• ^hrDELIVERY J 
• ^ SERVICE • 
J SPECIALIST • 
' Leading beverage company • 
| is now hiring route sates and | 

| idealfcaMdale^areaggres- W 
• sive. self-starting indMduals • 
. 1 who are able Id perform In a • 

I fasl paced environment. • 

.̂ CPL-B driver license • 
I require<Vfcutwa. train. Good I 

I driving record a must Excel- _ 
lam medical benefits, 401k I 

m and mori).', • | 
J ' ' Send resume: . . • 
I -•' Human flesource/D.S.S. | 

• P.O. Box 701248 • 
.:.'• Ptymouth, Ml 48170 • 

• or ca l 313-2Q7^903 . | 

L...U....J 
DEMONSTRATORS 

$300 M . No colecurig, no deBvery, 
no investment Flexible hours. LOU of 
fun. 2 lines 0* merohandrsa. Call now. 

"Christina: 313-513-0125 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
Design Engineer, wanted lb create/ 
review a l engineering specs/drawings 
tor production of automotive parts. 
WB conduct value engineering/Yak)* 
analysis and design review. Interfaces 
with Wemal departments and produc
tion fadtioe*. EE or ME'and 3-5 years 
experience required. •• 

Please send resume lor. 
• . 60x11938 .-

Observer & Eccentric.Newspapers . 
36251 SchoofcraH Rd. , 

I- Uvonfa. Ml 48150 :.• 

DESIGNEP.S/DETAILERS 
AUTO CAD OfCATIA. -

• ContractfoVecTpositions. . 
..'• ; * lStO$2$rHour. "•. 

ARBOR TECHNICALf : 459-1166 

,DIE MAKER : 
Must have »1 least 5 years expert-
erca* for a fast growing metal 
Stamping firm. Must be. able to. 
buM, sample and achieve produc-
«00 ready status of new dies. 
Requires ndMdua) with attfty to 
trouble- shoot and maintain 
existing des. Candkiates rhost be 
safety minded with good attitude, 
wanung to gel (he job done Irt an 
aggressive- stamping .environ
ment. Excelent benefits, 40tK, 
and bonus program. Apply In 
personal E 4 fc Manufacturing, 
Ine. ' 3 0 0 Indust r ia l - Dr--v 
Ptymoutft. • *••' ' 

; PIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity In last-paced, growth 
o r t o * ^ automotive stamping firm 
lor personsexperienced withpro-
grtasfc* rjes and akfeeds. Gen
eral tool room knowledge helpful 
to set, run, and repair jobs; Exoel-
leot salary and benefits, 401K end 
bonus program. AJt shrftsavat 

ripen 
ufacturirig; 300 Industrial Dr., 

J* progra 

*** *F*tk 
ufacturlng. 3 

\PVrnou1h: Ml 46170 

son: E & E Marv-

OIETARY PERSON 
• PART-TIME. Appfy between 
. 8-4pm a t American House, 
142t» t«ddeb«(t R d , Livonia. 

tOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Uvtng Communities *«e*.s 
hjgnfy moOvaled care grvcrs wfth a 
passion lor quality care ol the ek)«rty. 
Home Ika errviroomenJ, 1-7 staffing 
fate. Starting al $8 30 Including 
Inoertlvt for CENA's. $7.30 for non 
OSflined car* gfvers IndudVv} 
hoariBve*. Ca/Tues, Wed. & Thurs.: 
Auburn H*»: 1-600-756 9199 

• Famitrvjton Has: t-80O»98-0787 
L h W * t 800-736 ??» 
Wbom: 1600-753.1046 

BEUEVILLE a s Grwp Home 
kX*rigfo(^lghfy motivated 8 P e t * * 
person* to work wrth young. h"yh 
(L ŷcilonlnd DO melee, muat b« 18 
jrrt.'Of o*d»f A have v»*d WcNgun 
drfvcrt Icerwe. GEO or r*pkxn*. 
Afternoon 4 mldnlghl sh*t* aveiW*. 
•5.90 untrained. $8.10 WCLS 
(rained. A good drMng record a 
must Cel: 313 3 9 7 « » » 

it 
tr 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For Careort Group Home 
Mrvfrti 3 tomafM «rha » • 

«M fan euanga. Ca« lOam to 
a t 3 i > w - » 3 S « 

DIRECT. CARE STAFF':..>' 
needed for Canton hpme. F.uMirtvak 
afternoons. CaJl betvieen !0am-2prt>. 
fylon.-Fri.. 313-454-9162 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for home in Waled Lake. PM 
shift, $6.25-$6.75 to start,good bene
fits. Cal Sherry: 245^69-8668 
or Neva: 248-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lo 
help 5 people live in ovm apartments. 
PM 4 day shifts, $6.25-$675 lo start. 
Good beneltts, CaH Cynthia: 
24*477-6072 Of NeV2f24a-4 7 7-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Caring staff needed Id/ lovery home. 
Openings part lime days 4 alar noons 
and full lime afternoons. $6 25$6 75 
per hour. Good benefits. 

CaH Diane: 3)3-432-9732 

DIRECT.CARE STAFF 
Attract-.* group homes need caring 
stall for a) shiri». $6.25-$6.75Vnr. 
Good benefits. In Prymouth (a! shifts), 
313-42CKJ876. In Dearborn Hts. ( M 
shifts), 313-274-1890. In Uworia, (pnV 
rJay) 313-432-9732 In Garden City 
(nights.'prn), 313-458^178. t n ' W . 
Bfoomf*ld (pm)- 248-855-0239 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pleasant home, atmosphere.. Wi!l 
train. To, $6.50 an hour starting 

313^-955-7371 , - -

DIRECT CARE STAFF' 
for Livonia 4 Canton group -homes, 
FuJI 4 part-time, eRernooris -4 mid-
rtghts' 7op 'pay 4--good benefits. 

.(313) 427-7731 .-^ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF-. -
Wea organized group homes. AS 
•shifts avateote, Jus benefit package. 
TraWng WCLS or MORC. Can Tor 

appt (313) 953-6553. Mon-Fri, 
: 10AM-4PM 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED: Dependable, caring stud 
for 2 wea managed, homes. Variety 

Of sHfu.avaflaWe.$6.35>l<>ur- r 
Wes'Jand (Cherry HiUTJevvbiirgh) 

- Ca» UCe at 
(313) 326-4394 ' 

Livonia {.UenvnuVS Mde) 
. Call Lani. at-(610) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work in Dearborn Hts. 
group home with d4velopmentai?y dis
abled adults. Fui or part-time, after
noons, midnights and'or week-ends, 
avaiable. Must be over 19 years ok), 
have curreri drfvers license with good 
driving record 4 highsohool dtptoma 
or GEO. WB train. Oppcrtunty for 
advancement. Benefits. CaH: 

810-296-3602 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$6.35 per hour. CaH 10AM-3PM: : 
Livonia (810)474-0283 
Be'ltevilfa • (313)699-6543 
or Belleville (313)699:3808 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn H1^ (313)27.7-8193 
Wesiland (313)326-4394 
Taylor (313)292-1746 

DIRECTV.CARE SJAFF 
Needed fofitMXka, Westiarxl, tnkster 
•and Plymouth areas-Must be WCLS, 
MORC. RCA or NSO fully trained. 
$6.50 to start. Fu3 4 part-time shifts 
available. Benefits and advancement 
potential, Musi have vaSd driver's 
Ice rise, high school diploma of eovr* 
alent: Apply in'person of ceJ for 
appointment Mon- thru Fri., 10am-
3pm. 19500 MVJdfeten. Ste. 225. 
L ivon ia . M l . 4 8 1 5 2 . P h . t 
810-473-7121 or 313-261-8122. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-
mentaSy disabted adults preferred 
$6.50-$7.00 art hour to start. Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. Call 
programs listed below. 

....... REOFORD . ,.: . 
3*3 099*9119 -• 

LIVONIA 
313-591-9239. 
313-591-0272 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further information cas: * 

313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For o^etopmenlaliy disabled homes, 
in Plymouvv Canton, Detroit, Livonia, 
Good wages 4.bereft package. 

HOME MANAGERS 2 » Shears oT 
ASC/DO Managerial experience. Call 

(313)-326-034 r 

DIRECT CARE STAFF • 
Musi be; 18' yrS; of age. have a high 
school diploma of GEO & vaKd 
drivers Bcense. • $6 «$6.25 to start. 
After 30 days - 46.75: Ask about our 
$250 hiring bonus. Flexible hours 4 
benefits available. Cat between 
I0am-3pm. Canton area cal l : 
313-397-6939. or 313-451-9526 
NorthvBe area -calf. 810-344-8728 
W. Bioom&eld area: 610-768-2684 
MiSord area cal : 810-661-8795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To assist devtloomentaliy impaired 
children and young adults.- \ : 
• .•• 10 pm to 6 am • NighLCare 
•"- 6 am lo 2pm -- Assist with 

setf-cara'hOusek.eeping 
• - 2 pm'lo:tOpm- DaSy Sfe •'-. ' 

'•:. 'activities.-
Ful-6me 4 part-time avaJac+s. WCLS-
DMH trained. 10pm-6am. Ca l Our 
Ladybl Providence C6$*t, NorthvOte, 

'•'."• . ( 3 1 3 ) 453-1300 ->__ 

. ;DIRECT CARE- : 
t Q . w o * with devetepmentalry dis
abled adults. Oakland County, Valid 
drivers Icense, dlploma/GED. Must 
be 18 years of age. C a l Moa-Fri. 
between :9:30-12:30 4 1:36-3:30. 

. 810-334-5338 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home openings for days, after
noons, midnights. Vatid drivers 
aoeose, pakJ training. CornpetitJve 
wage 4 benefits. Cal... 

313-663-5637 or 313-677-7929 . 

| V DIRECT CARE WORKER J 
•GROUP HOME openings fori. 

Idays, . aflernoops, midfilghts'.i 
^Valia drtvars licenie, p a i d * 
•tra'riing.. Competitive wage » n d l 
ibenews. Caii>. . • -. ;'•;. -

!• ' . ' : ' •• ' : (313)663^637 •' ' ! 
1 (313)677-7929. y. | 

DIRECT CARE worker •. Part-time, 
midnight shift available, week-ends.. 
M O R C . triined preferred. Contact 
Rowena 810-932-2105 

DtftECT CARE workers - positions 
lor.lemp service, must have experi
ence', great pay • cat leave name A 
number -816-423-8074 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS- Needed 

Cal for i^p^tment 313-459-0368 

DIRECTOR OF 
FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING 

A multiple store retail operation 
seeks en individual with a minimum 
ct five yesrs experience who will be 
rcsponsib'e for f/i*nc'«i analysis, 
fnandal planninj, ri?.k and cash 
management, budgeiing and finan
cial software'systems. Must be com
puter Herat* and have the ab"<iy lo 
communV:tr>e effectiveV- We offer a 
Iriondfy wcA atmosphere, competi
tive salary «nd many benefits 
Including pakl vacat'one, paid bonus 
days, ped hoidays. beatth insur
ance, pension plan and 40t(k)pt»n. 
Pleas* lorwerri your rwum* lo: Bo* 
15704 Co The South Lyon Herald. 
101 N. Ufayette, South Lyon, Mf 
48178. 

DISPATCHER 
A Uvor«a based)ust In erne transpor
tation company is looking for an expe
rienced Dispatcher to coordinate 
routes end drivers throughout (he Mid
western U.S. and Ontario. TNs posi
tion is for afternoon and'or midnight 
snid You must have'a.wcrVJng kno«l-
edge in transportation & be fa/n»Sar 
w i * both 0Y.n«r/operators 6 company 
drivers. We offer a compear 3 saiary, 
excellent benefits, 40Ik plan, arid 
security lor those individuals who 
(juaSfy. Please lorwardyour resume 4 
salary reouremenls to: Gary Sudden-
borg: P.O. Box 51907; Livonia, Ml 
48151 EOE 

DISPATCHER 
FLOOR Covering Outet has an 
immediata opening for a Dtspalchef. 
Schedule installations o« carpel and 
wood floors. Candidate muy have 
good foDow up and people skiCs. 
Apph/ at: Innovative Floor Coverings, 
V3250 Newburgh, Uvonia, Ml 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
Own truck and tools a must! E*pen-
ence witl earn you up to $ lOOO/Sveek. 
Please caJ (313) 532-6444 Ext. 13 

DOZER OPERATOR with. CDL 
wanted to work lor builder. Back hP, 
sepfic, basement Expeiience, pre
ferred Can between 8-5pm, MonYFrl 

' (810)229-2085 

D R I L L I N G - ' .-• ' . 
An enoineenng 4 consulting firm, has 
the' lowming position available; 
' .•';•' DRK-LING ASSISTANT 
Fuj time position open in eur'driBng 
drvision. A good driving record man-' 
datory 4 heavy ifti.ng-required. Pre
vious dfiPing,. experience, 40 hours 
OSHA training and'or a • chauffeu r's 
license a plus! Call Richard: 
810-466-5100 ext 232 

Or Send/Fax resume to: 
• CTI and Associates, Inc/ 

12482 Emerson Or. 
• Brighton, Ml 48116 

- FAX: (6.10)..486-5/)50 

TRUCK ; DRIVER 
Musi have COL A or' B. Wage 

comparable with experience. 
Ca" 313.941-8885 

DRIVER, FULL TIME Tractor/Trailer 
with current'CDL lor building si 
company. Apply at: SMEDE-S1 

STEEL, 12584 Inkster, Redtord. 

DRIVER, FULL TIME w'currerit COL 
A/Air (of buMog supply company. 
Apply ati SMEDE-SON STEEL, 

7288 Grand PiVer. Brightoh. 

ORiVER CLASS B, for food distrib
utor. 40+ hours- Mon-Fri mosOv. Ben
efits 4 competitive wages. Ca" lor 
appointmenl. Total Marketing Distnb-
utor. " • 313*4t-3353 

DRJVER.'.- CLEAN UP PERSON 
With good driving record interested tn 
learning precision machining. Farm-
Ington Has area (248) 553-441) 

DRIVER : 

tivonta electrical contractor is 
seeking person With chauffer's rcense 
for operation of stake truck lor local 
deliveries. Wage depends upon 
experience. Orrfy those with excellent 
dnving records wil be considered. 
Piease apply at: ' . EOE 

Taifcol Corporabon 
11887 BeWen Ct.''. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

DRIVER 
Local Saies/Servica Icr distributor. 
Entry .level position, good benefits, 
competitive wages, progressive 
growing'co .Required: COL.' DOT 
physical 4 drug test, good communi
cation skiSs and driving record, 
Please caB 800-635-0426 Ext. 233. 

DRIVER 
Manufacturer needs intfvidua) with 
experifihee, and good driving record 
to drive 22-28 foot straight trucks and 
work * i shop:.when -not -driving. 
Steady year-round work. Start $9 per 
hour, plus Blua Cross 4 other bene
fits. Drug screening required. CaJl: 

810-478-7768 : 

DRIVER, PART^TIME.tor auto paint, 
store, Vfil train. Apply-. Painters 
Supply, 1054 W. Ann Arbor R d , 
Plymouth. -.•'• . '••••-• 

DRIVER. PART-TIME, $6Vr>r. Must 
haye clean drrvicig record 4. be abfe 
Id lift up id 50 Tb̂  4 know the city of 
Howe! (517)546-8?75 

COAST MIDWEST TRANSPORT 
Our' Dearborn, Ml. operation is 
looking, to add short haul and OTR 
positions.. If you erijoy driving nice 
eo^ripmenL«nd receive good pay arid 
benefits, then CMT Is the place for 
you. Fw more info call L.T.- Roy .at 
3)3-945-9643 Of 500-332-4680 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
7 UP Detroit has immediate opeiv-
ings fof C(X-A'qua5fied DeSvery 
(Nrvers.- $11.20 to start 
Paid training, vacaBons, hoCday 
and 401K are |ust the marry bene-
fSs o u DeSvery Drivers, receive. 

To be considered, send your 
resume to:' .7 .UP : 

1220} Beech Daly 
' • Detroit Ml 48239 ; 

^ N t r o i t 
EOE- Orug Free EnvVonmeht, 

Good Drivers 
Needed 

Scheduled routes in trteounry/area, 
eompany provided, truck (automatic). 
F u | time days, overtime avaSable-
Must possess'or be ab!e to obtain 
chauffeurs ftoeose. Baste kriowtedge 
of tri-oounty area helpful. W a train: 
Apply in person: Moh-FnV to to 4pm. 
953 Manufactures Drive, Newburgh/ 
Cherry H» area, WesBand••' 

DRIVERS - CDL, riursery and Ian-
scape: laborers; (ull time -and 
weekend help. Benefits available. 
:• ....-. (¢48) eYi-0044 • • 

, - • • -'.ORIVERS. .- ' 
. For growing' cab company.. 

• Ca l for 'Mpfleatjon.-.-
,'."• . 313-591-2325 . 

ORIVERS foir icecream trucks. 
Rbules In Livonia 4 suburbs. Apply. 
Penguin Icecream, 34025 School-
crart, Uvonia. - (313)522-7751 

D R I V E R S • - f u l l / p a r t - t i m e , 
$7.00-$ 10.00 per hour, experienced. 
Yard Help. $5 00-$6.0&tx>. N fledford 
TowVig Appfy in person at 14851 
Date.RedTord 313-531-0404 

DRIVERS ' . ' " ' ' • 
GM Freight has immediate openings 
for fout* drivers. Class B, must have 
dean drMrig record arid 2 years 
experience. Appfy ki person, 7010 

Middteoelt Romulus, -

DRIVERS 
H R o 4 Truck Drivers. Start el $7 ah 
hf. 4. W« O « M benefts- 401 k. roedica) 
4 more. Appfy in corson al: 22790 
Hesrp Dr., oft of 9 M !e between Novi 
4 'Meadowbrook Rd», - ( 2 4 8 ) 
348-7050 , 

DISPATCHER 
Fast-growiflg lemporary service 
seeking nftemoon dispatcher. Hours. 
11am 6pm, Mon-Fri.,occasional S i l -
urday. Benefiti bTersd. West'aftd 
stall position, (313) 266-1866 

DOQ GROOMERS 

[ i n i v r n s LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

Is looking for tractor-lrailer 
drivers. You rrusl have a min
imum Of 2 years veritable, city 
drivvig »rper'i«nco. D.O.T, quafi-
f e d . d * « n MVR, and Cass 2 
COL a must! Musi b« *W« lo 
work »1 shifts. Competitivo nourfy 
rate. FutCme 'empioymeN for 
lha right csndidsles. Pre-
•mptoymeri O.O.T, physical and 
drug screen rhanda'ory. Reply 10: 

TranscortAton Manager 
Famier Jack Trxntp-xtation 

l?334 Burt Road 
Ottwt , Ml 4»?28 
(313) 270-1446 

DRIVERS. 
Mirtmum 3 years experience. Cham-
ical tankers a p!us. HAZMAT required. 
Apply at PVS Chomlcils (guard 
gate), 10825 Harper, Detroit. 

* * DRIVERS/MOVERS * * 
# * FuO Time - BeneMs * * 

Overtime Hours. Must pass company 
physical 4 drug screen. 
CaS (810) 669-2090 ask lof Cathy' 

Of (313) 458-6012 ask lor M a £ 

DRIVERS 
OV/NEFi/OPERATOR. 

Unimum 2 years experience. Over-. 
the-road, Haemal Respond-to; 

. 313-945-9597 

ORIVERS • Srriaa package Courier 
looking lor experience drivers for the. 
Detroit melro area. Excellent boneto 
and wages Call: 313-449-7220 • 

DRIVERS WANTED 
(or growing company. Must have 
Class A. COL license. Good 
drivjno; record and steel hauling 
experience a plus. Very good ben
efits, including health insurance, 
tfe- insurance, pension plan 4 
pa:d vacations. AD interested, 

parties, ca-1 (313) 522-7340 
. betwieen Sam 4 5pm • , 

DfllVEPvWAREHOUSE PERSON 
Starting wage $8.25, benefits. Apply 
CooTtdde Glass, 31889 Industrial Or, 
Uvonia.'Ul (313)261^501 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE WORK -
Stake truck, Full tirne. £\t Design, 
Supc^y. Retford. Call after. 3pm. -.. . 
Fred ' 313-255-2255 

DRIVERWAREHOUSE 
Competitive wages 4 .benefits in 
No-vt. Must bo dependable, hard
working, able lo Ml heavy materials, 
experience with iumber. good driving 
record 4 a . CDL. preterred. Pre-
employment physicafi drug testrig. 
Applications being -accepted at: 
42760 W. 10. Mite; Noyi. ' 

ORIVER: WEEKENDS • 
Must own Pickup or van to deliver 
party supplies- 510/lir. 4'up. Some 
iking (248) 342-2447 

• DRIVER 
with straight truck or, cargo van 
neoded for package 4 freight del very! 
Paid percentage. 313-459-4182 

PRESSEHS 4 COUNTER 
PEOPLE. 

Fcr dfy ^leaner in Livonia. 
(313). 464-0003 

DRY CLEANER HELP 
needed for evening shift. Apply at 
16729 Middiebelt. (jyonia. oetween 
7:30am - 3pm, see Barb. 

D R Y : C L E A N E R PRESSER 
FuH-time Top wages. Benefits. 
• "Will traiii. Northv3!e Twp. 

(8t0) 349^110 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR, fuH-time for Soutb-
lield property management company. 
Benefits. Cai| Mon thru Fri., 9-5pm. 
(810) 356-1030 . EOE. 

EDUCATION 
TRAINER/SEMINAR 

SALES 
AHP is looking for a : cha'rismatic 
person to conduct our training semi
nars for women in the tocal area. Our 
.employees average -SSSrTir salary 
plus commission working 3-4 eve~. 
nirigs per week. We provide at neces
sary materials and the audience. You 
provide strong motivational speaking 
and your own car. Fax one page 
resume with cover letter (o Valerie by 
June 9th'at; , (970>-229:9061 
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Electrical 
Assembly 
5 Openings 
• • S8-$9/hr. 

» Temp-To-H:re 
• • Benefits 

« Raises/ .'.' 
A*;anceme.nts' 

• 1st Shift -

! * 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 

•
Great opportunity in the Farm-» 
ingtoo H.f's area. Must-be capable I 

I c t using basic-tools, some etec-« 
_trical knwedga needed. ' ' • 
| . Ca!1.^4>-615-u66u | 

iWesterni 
i starr SEBVICES.! 
L . . . . . . . . J 

ELECTRICIAN . 
JOURNEYPERSON 

Licensed or I0.years:expe(ience Irt 
commercial work. Good wage 4 ben
efit package. (810) 615-4448 Or.FAX 
resume to: , , : . B1'0415«W53 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Established 60 year.old fridusfrial 
scale distributor Is seeking aggres
sive, highly motivated • technicians 
yritfi good mechanical aptitude. Most 
t\ave Z year degree in etectrohios or 
equivafent expirienM. Cdrnpensa-
tioo commensurate with experience--
Futi benefits Including .401 (k). •-. 

' Sehd:resume lo: 
-Cech.Corporitioo- '• 

. " . . 11675 BekJeri C t 
. Uvonia. ML48150 

HVAC ENGINEER 
Carrier disiribufor has an 
immediate opening for art 
HVAC Sales Erigtneef in 

our. Uvonia- office. Position responsi
bilities Include caBing on Art oommuV 
rtfty,' working with P 4 S'department, 
presentations, arid promotion of Car
rier systems. Ideal candktots wit have 
DOC controls,- background. • Engi
neering degree* must Comprehe.n-
sjve benefits package arid competitive 
salary offered. Send resume w,'salary 
hlslory to Carrief.Great Lakes, Attn: 
CML-SLS. Ater., 3360( SchooJcrafl, 
Uvon&; M»- 48151. :•". . EO.E. 

ENGINEER - MECHANICAL 
' ' Desigrier/Deiailer 

Honing machines manufacturer seeks 
machine Designers A'Oetailers with 
minimum 5 yrs. experience in auto
mated metal removal machines and 
fluency lr> Auto Cad. Experience in 
SOWS a plus. Team player required. 
Engineering degree preferred. Excel
lent benefits 4 compehsatkxi Send 
re sum* only lo: Gehring Corporation, 
24800 Drake Road, Farmirigton Hilts, 
Ml 48335 or Fax (248) 478-9787 

. EXECUT1VFJMANAGER 
Retirees welcome. Do you have pid-
neer apir't? k>in exciting, growing ser
vice-company as rep^ public 
speaker, promotions, etc. Calf Boyd 
at . 610-827-2502. 

FADAl ••.••• 
CNC PROGRAMMER/ 

OPERATOR .•••'.'.'• 
Da>-s, with ovfrtime, Salary commert-
surale with experience. Bonelits. CaH 
R«k from 8-10am: 248-478-7575 

DRIVERS NEEDED COL required. 
0 * * Y s Trucking Co. (810) r , 

FINANCIAL ANALYST 
GiVf*?*) prc^crty rMro.oorrtnt frm 
«cc li^g a f r^ros i wxyn respon-
stJo f^ fui f-n.inci.il report* and anal
yst . n?sunies lo: Corrtroi'cr, P. O. 
fe» 5188. SouthSuU. Ml 48086-5188 

E O E 

FfJAi-JCAL ASSISTANT 
Er.'ry hvd position ava'ntVe fof a 
recent cotlogo gradual*- with 
Accouni^^'fmsr.ee degree. PC 
«pfC3d<,hcel »rv:'A'<vijo a must For 
cons'dcat'ori i'.ni rc»umo. with 
salary requ'r*men!» iri ct^fdoiiCO 10: 
Or.« To*iia Sou.ire, S'>t» 1913, 
Scu*hfe-vt, Ml 4B078 Ann O S 

FIRE EQUIPMENT technician, 10 ser-
vic« portable exSnguishers 4 sta
tionary systems. Need rneohanical 
, l »s , gocd * w ; sel startef. a IW'7^1540 

• f t REPLACE INSTALLER "-' 
Earn up lo $1000 per week. Bo your 
own boss..Year-round work. We pay 
every week, Ask for Mr, Franks. 

, ..'.•• 313-449-8334 

FITTERS/W6LDEPjl.ayout. : Shop 
located in Miiford M i Exporience a 
musl, 401K, medical benefits. Send 
lesume to: PO Box 326. MiKord, Ml. 
48331:. • 

FITTER/ WELDER 
Convayor fabricaior has immediale 
ooeniri^ for experienced fitters,arid 
welders. Musi be able lo work from 
blueprints. Good benefits and over-' 
time. RepV-to: PO Box 27129, 
Dot/Oil, Ml 48227. 

FLEXIBLE HOURS heed approjd-
matey, 25 hrs.per.week. Job com
pensation commensurate with 
experience, Light cleaning, dusting, 
vacuuming 4 genera) cleaning of a 
retail lurnlure store. If interested call 
Shem Robinson or Bob Corbett at: 

.(248)349:4600 

FLORIST NEEDS Part-trrie Help 
days or evenings. Ask fpr Leslie at 
313-421-9250 or appty wtfhin a t 
29410 fiya Mie R d , Livonia. Ml. 

FLOWER PLANTINGand shrub b*d 
maintenance. Prime.properties, lop 
piy. Cutting Time 313-425-3727 

• . Of 248-348:7995 

FURNITURE Detivery/Warehouse 
help Fu« time, plus benefits.- Must be 
cfeari, personable 4 reliable/ Soma 
heavy lifting required. Must have good 
driving record. Pfcsase send letter of 
interest: or-fax to; 248-398-0907 

PrF |ric »3450 Northend, 
.Pani* ' '.-- Oak.J '48237 Artrt Kevin 

r FtiRNITURE \ 
STpCK HELPER 

Looking for dependable indi
vidual for a part-time position at 
our Novi store to help unload 
trucks, prep rnerohandise.'roain-

•tain. showroom display and" 
dean. Good, starting rata with 
dean, srnoke-free worMrig eon- • 
diBons. Approximately 15 hours 
per week, evenings arid week
ends.Appy- in person or ca3: 

LA-Z-BOY 
Furniture Galleries ... 
. 27754 NoviRd. 

8.I0-349-370O 
(on Twelve Oaks Mall 

. ' service drive) ' • . 

' . GAGE DESIGNER 

Contrapt. basis CAD Capability For 
rapidy growing gage manufacturing 
company. Futy experienced Project 
Engineer needed. Proposal to.fVial 
design. Excellent opportunity for right 
person, . ' .," (517)546-9874 

GARAGE DOOR 
POSITIONS 

MANGER 
Experience in overhead door 
industry a mustl Responsible for 
warehouse. Scheduling.• pur
chasing with some sales. 

INSTALLER 
Minimum of one (1) year experi
ence installing sectional-type-
garage doors'operaiors. 

•TRAINEE 
Position • wilt- begin as a-ware
house person with opportunity to 
team a trade instating/servicing. 
doors and electric operators. 
IhdrviduaJs applying for these 
positions must nave good driving 
record, be physieaJy m'and willing 
to be part of a compahy that 
stresses professonafiim •: and 
quality first., • 

Excellent company provided ben
efits: .Inducing: paid vacations 
arid 'hofidayfc; urtforrrisr neakh, 
disability arid Me insurance; retire-
merit plan (1997):'vehicles and 
power tools provided. 

Salary based on experience and 
qualifications. 

Crawford Door Sales 
200 E : Michigan Ave: 

. YpsilanS, MI 48197 
313-663-6715 o r . 
1-800-235^)879 

^EqOa^Oppcjturjtv^mctojjer^ 

GENERAL LABORER 
FufHime posirJorv available Immedl-
atey, Cal, Novl Fence, 248-344-9595 

GENERAL LABORER needed -. Must 
be wising to work hard. Some tteavy 
ifting required. Starting pay up to. 
$7.50mr. (313) 277-Q200 

A GATE ATTENDANT 
A Fjrmrigton Hilts - apartment 
commufiry' hiring a dependable, 
motivated Indrvwal for Frt, Sat., 
Sun, midrtgbt shift Seniors'. 
Welcomed. Appy Iri -pe'rsoli at:' 

MUD3wC)GC)#. 
• "• Management Office •- ' 

• -''. 35055 Mulrwood.Dr.' . 
Farmtngton HHJs, Ml ' 

.' " N.W. comef of ' .-
C Grand Rrver 4 Drake. ^ 

THE TROWBRlDGE.a luxury. Retire-' 
meot Communiy is looking fof a few 
select ernptoyees'.with: exceptional 
«ustome.r service experience: 

• - Housekeeper ' 
Fu8 tme position. Must provide 
exceptional customer service. .We 
offer an fu«-6mei employees a gen
erous benefit and. compensation 
package. -; ;_ • 

..Customer Service/ '. 
-General Office1 

Part-time posrfiori, flexible -schedule: 
Musi be experienced In customer s?r-. 
vice arid creative problem swing. 
ExceBeril irerbai and written communi
cation .sMIs-necessary. Must relate 
wel with seriiors: .' 

AH applicants should appy in person 
ohry, Monday thru Fpday befA-een 
9;0Oam. arid 4*0pm a t ••'•.-'.•'•- • 

: - The Trovvbridge 
'. 241 f t Civic Cerifet Drive -

Southfield, Ml 48034 : 
. - . (No f>*one calls acceptad) " 

.'„ '-•':" '• / EOE'MrFA/rft ' • 

WORK TODAY; 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
TOiPOJWrriA»o«.o>)DcsuJO .-.--, 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
• APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 8 Mile R d , Livonia 
(810) 471-9191 . 

27422.Michigan Ave., Inxstef 
(313)663-6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd!, Femdate 
'..'..' (810) 541-7272 - / 

14303fenkeB,-Delrbil •':•• 
. - ($13) 273-0100•'; • 

16129 10 Miia, Easlpoifile 
(610) 773-987f 

710 W; Huron Si.. PonliaC. 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY, 
- WHSE, JAf<ITORIAL, 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT • MORE 

. GENERAL HELPER . , 
for screen printing shop. Full time. 
WiJ train. FVnouth aroa , 

Ce'l (3(3) 453-7850 

GENERAL HELP 
For e'edric si-f^iy re** 1 shoftroom. 
Fui tin-.*. beTioffts. LK-co:a arc*. 
Experience Ko'pful. (313) 421-8900 

GENERAL lAfJOR 
Ass«rr-t--ly .4 light msnufacturing. 
Soma assorrby and light mach-'na 
enporience he'pful. Start $9 per 
hour plus B'uoCross 4 other bene
fits Stesdy yesr-round work (40 lo 
53 hour week). Drug «creening 
required. Smok« tree shop. 207/S 
ChetleyDr-.Farmirvgtoni, I block E. 
off Farmington Rd , 1 block N. ol 6 
Mita Rd. 

GENERAL • L A B O R E R . Rap id 
advancement Benefits. $6 7&tv, M i -
ford Twpi. '• . (248) 684^555 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Immediale openings fcr production* 
workers 4 hifo drivers. HSavy lifting 
required. $7.50 + to start. Muslhave 
reliable transportation. No experi
ence necessary. NorthviRe area. 

Call:. (248) 449-9200 . 

- . GENERAL LABOR 
for heavy industrial factory work. 
Heavy lifting required. Full-time posl-' 
tons. Good pay with benefits. Appy 
in person at: 8464 Ronda Dr., 
Canton. -

GENERAL LABOR for machine 
shop, must be 18. or over. Good 
driving record: Duties; shipping/ 

come 
Cap'rtoL Livonia 

ft-irig, deburring. Retirees wet-
a. Delta Research Corp.. 32971 

(313)261-6400 

General Labor 
• K-Lo ' •Warehouse 
• Sorters • Machine Opera) ors 
Great Starting PayTSigning Bonus 

Gall: (313) 458-1133 
GENERAL LABOR 

Male of Female.- All shifts. High run 
production. No' experience needed, 
Pension arid insurance. Appty at' 
13170 Merrimari; Livonia. Ml. 

' G E N E R A L A 

LABOR 
Part-time position available. 
Hours are 1pm-6pm. Mon-Fri-

' $6 to start $6.50aher probation: 
Appy 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri at 
3S416tridustnalRd,Garden ... 

^City . . : 313-427-5300> 

GENERAL LABOR 
Sheet metal.fabricator seeks general 
laborer for metai firiisWng. $7mr. with 
benefits, appy in person 10 Welk-Ko 
Fabricators, 11885 Mayfietd, Uvonia, 

43150 or can (313) 425-7037 

GENERAL LABOR 
Starting pay $7-$10Vhour. Outside 

work. Driver's'fcerise a must. 
(313) 722-0111 , • 

GENERA1. LABOR - Start at $7 an 
hour. Must be at least 18 years of! 
age and have' a valid driver's license. 
Must be reliable. . (313) 451:3516, 

•':'•'..• HAIR STYUST. ' , : ' 
Highy moijv^ed, self-starter wanted 
(ot an exciting career In hair replace-
rrieril: : . - ' - . ". ' ' ; 

• Guaranteed Houdy Wage " 
• Paid Vacations*loBdays 

. • Blue Cross/Blue S t w d • •" ' 
i Wdl Train 

CaS Scott at 248*45 -13 )0 

HAIR STYUST needed- FuH ciientai 
vvutng. F i3 time, good perceritage.. 
Very. estabBshed business, ct .20 
years (810) 471^)830 

^ HAIRSTYLISTS 
Earn over$10,00 an hour plys 
tips! Livonia's busiest salon (7 
4 Mlddlebe* area) Is looking 
for part lime styksts. Lei us 
know what you are sole to' 
work and we wil do our best to 
accommodate youl ' 

Janice,at 471-. 

r HAIRSTYLISTS V 4 

Guaranteed hourly wage, plus 
exse^ent commission on both ser
vices and retaJ. clientele and all 
equipment provided.- tuS. health 
beriefrjs lor fun tme stylists, and 
much more. Exceflenl. income 
potential with flexible schedules. 
FuH and Part time positions In 
busy salons- iocated orr-6006 
Wayne Road in Westtandj Novi 
and 9 Mite Rd, 12 and Novt. Mich
igan Avenue in Wayrie; as welas 
salons' in. Uvonia; ..Rochester, 
Troy', Southfiek),' Berkley, Fami-
Ingiori, Clawson and Betteville. 
Stop.by any BofiJcs: salon Of 
call Kr istaat 1-800-668-8484, 

HAIR STYLIST 
We.are a leading national company 
that has made a tremendous impact 
In the men's' grooming 4 hair slySng 
marketplace. Now you can share tfi. 
.our success with this charieriging role 
on Our dynamic team at our Southfield 
location which provides you with an 
existing client base. H you're looking 
for a strong future 4 have 2 to 5 years 
hair srySngexpeneriee. this !a Iheroie. 
you want to be in..The work is satis
fying, the rewards can be exceptional, 
and the bene&ts are extremery gerv 
erous (meo*calWental1(1e insurance/ 
vacation days/sick' days). EOE. Rod 
put how you cari join In our growth by 
calling Jeanne at (810)354^0581 

GENERAL MACHINE 
SHOP HELP 

Uvonia based Diamond Tool 
Company looking for General 

Machine Shop help. Experience pays 
more! FuH-time'. Benefits after 90 
days. i Call (313) 591-1044 

GOLFSHOP. - INDIANWOO0 GOLF 
4 COUNTRY CLU8 needs Atten
dant, for Fri. Sa t , Sun, & Mori. 25-30, 
hrs: per weeki- $6-$8 per hr. 
o^periding on experience. Cal Jenny 
ot Steve or Dave at 610-693-8049 

GOOD PAY. W>3 train. MecriaWcaiy 
inclined person who tkes to work 
with their hands,- Outdoor, summer", 
indoor winter. P lease leave 
message: .. (810)664-1610 

-..- GRAPHIC ARTIST .-. 
Established business- form printer, 
needs a person with a rrsnimurri of 1 
yea/. of Mac experience. Should 
know Quark, Wustralor. end Scan
ning. Good salary 4-benefrts,; 1st 
shift Bedford afea, Send resume of-
appyt HR Maoagelv Continuous 
Forifi Inc. 12238 woodbine,' Detroit 
Ml 48239. F " 313-255-0677 

GRINDER'HANDS wariled-experi-
ence not needed, will train. fu8 bene
fits, apery at: 22635' HesBp Dt 
Nov) •; ' . ' . •'"..-• ..•:. 

GR1N06R 
SURFACE GRINDER 

• •:•'•• OPERATOR: ' 
Fui time position. 2 years ot experi
ence required. Excellerit benefits. 
Send inquiry to: DIATO LT, 24800 
Drake,' Farmjngion Hfts,- Ml 48335 

GROUNDS' - Irr/neolafe opening. 
Permanent fuJ-TSme with-heaith insur-; 
ance.irt Uvonia for Grounds. Person.: 
Experterice .nof necessary.. Uvonia 
Trade; Centec . 313-261-4887 

GROUNDSKEEPER: 
Full time position.•'.':..,' 

Immeolato opening.'• "•'< 
CaH Fairway Club Apts. 

313-728-1105 

GROUNDS PERSON 
FuTi-time for Southfield Apt. comple'x. 
Benefits. Call Mon. thru Fri., 9-5pm.. 
(610)353-9050 '••'•" E.O.E, 

'GROUNDSPERSON ••••• 
FULL trrie posffiort lor perico who 
enjoys working outdoors. Musl.be 
motivated, deta3.'oriented,-able to 
work with little- supervision' and reS-
aWe.- Previous experience a- plus. 
Startrig wage at $/.50'plus benefits: 
Fax resume to .313-455-1159. 
or send to Box »1821 : 
Observer 4 Eccentrki Newspapers 

. 36251 Sohoolcra'ft Rd. 
';'• Uyonia. Ml 48150 •"-;'. ' 

':• GROUNDS PERSON 
• needed for large apt oornmuniy in 
Wastiarid. Full t!me»to Nov. $7.50/1¾. 
Ca» 313-459-6600 

GROUND^ PERSON 
par) time, luxury, apt. in Northvi&e 

.. . CaB 810-348-1830 .• 

GROWING LIVONIA based whole
sale distributor of kitchen appliarices 
has part-time and fuB-BrKe positiofts 
available fori' 
CUSTOMER CONTACT REP 
FteceMrig and placing plione orders. 
Must -have fcnowiedge of customer 
service process, Wu. train on our 
products and computer. Prior-relay 
vvholesaie experience a plus.' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Clerical and light bookkeeping; Must 
have working knowledge of Microsoft 
office applications. Duties to include 
phone answering, greeting customer 
arid miscellaneous riling.. 

'WAREHOUSE HELP • 
Shipping/receiving In full scale 
warehouse. 

'. -Send resumes lo; '•••.'.' 
Box #1912 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvoh'a, Mi 48150 

: HAIR ORESSEP . 
' for Bfoomf^d HHs'spa, 

Experienced. (810) .332-3434 

HAIR-.DRESSER/ nail technician 
needed. Clientele waiting. No expert-
knee necessary.. (248)624-9126 

HAIR DRESSER,POSITIONS 
«vaaab!e at busy FarrrVrigton Hilts 
Sakxi. Guarantee plus training: 
Excellent learning 4 earning 
opportunity. 
MANICURIST POSITIONS1 also 
available. C'lentelo waning Closed 
Monday. Please CaH Anttnlo or 
Judy al: 248 626 8O?0 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Now hiring Stylists lor salon In West-
larxj. $6 per hour plus commission. 
CaH Cindy, 313-525 9878 

HAIR SALON tn Farmington HH$ 
has spico for lease for: 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
MASSEUSE 4 FACIAL! ST 

C a * 810851-9013 

HAIR SALON 
Manager / Recoplionlsl 

Full-time for busy Piymouifi fa'on. 
Job re«.pvn5;t'W<>s indJxJedi^y oc«r-
a'oris, promotions, comfJj'er.ViorV. 
Farh'onsb'e w.'cjtgolng persiMvi'iy. 
Start Immedatey, (313) 455 €>633 

HAIR STYUST 
Minagemeni positions available. 
Very busy salon. Afternoon* Of eve
nings. Twelve Oak* M a i 4 Lakeside. 
Up to $30K/yr. " (810)386-3030 

l 

.'. HANDYMAN ( M T ) 
for apartment complex. Pay starts a t 
SdOOnour. Must have car. CaH Mark 
4 leave message at (810)477-2070 

HANDYPERSON. 
Jack of a j trades' needed lor a ' 
residence in W. Blpomfietd. 
Duties 'mdude ight, maintenance 
to home and boats, some 
cleaning. Own transportation 
required: Please contact Jennifer 
Beattie at 8tr>4-z3-300Q 

^ ^ U J t a X j ^ v v r v 
the Holiday. Inn o! Farm
ington Hil ls Is now 
accepting.apiicatioris fof 
posiuoos in the foitowi'og 
areas:: . • • ••• 
• Housekeeping - -
• Front Desk -
• RecreatiorvWr^idorrie 
• Housemen (rrvT) 
• 'Reservations 
The Hoikjay Inn of Farm-: 
ington Hllis is a 250+ 
upscale, tuH-servkie hotel 
with good pay and -bene
fits. Appty in person at 
38123Wesl 10 Mite Road, 
or fax resume to;. 

, 810-476^4570 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Hotel Sales - - ' 

Special Events 
Sales Manager 

The Embassy Suites Hotel in Livonia 
is' seeWog a Speoia! Events Sales 
Manager. Experience . managing 
social events and catering required 
Sailing- 4 communication skiils are 
important: -

Please tax your resume !o: 
. 3)3-»62-6003 ' .-

' Attn; S, Martin 
J4uman Resource Dept. 

R E S I D E N T I A L 
H O U S E K E E P I N G SERVICE 
' Fui or Part Tme Ooerings 
• Monday Ihru Friday, 8-5 
• No Nights, HoEdays 

or Weekends! • -
" $7 Per Hour - Paid WeekJ/ 
• Wellness Plan Health Insurance. 

After 30 days 
• Work with friendy people 

Come Join Our Team..:. 
• Apply in person 

Sweeping Beauties; 
41909 Joy Road'-'" 

.Canton* Ml 
Between Haggerty A Jcy Road. 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 
for spa, Bloomfield Hills area. Full
time. Experienced. (810) 332-3434 

. HOUSEKEEPER 
Needed for mid-size Apartment Com
muniy in'the Novi:.area. Call 
248-569-8880. ask'for. Unda: 
EOE. 

• :. INDUSTRIAL? \ ~ 
MACHINE-

, MAINTENANCE: . 
Manufacturing company seeks 
candidate tor entry level 
machinery repair, line layout and 
machinery riggrig. Requirements 
include genera) hand lool knowl
edge, mechanical repair, experi
e n c e , and a thorough 
understanding o f hydraulic/ 
pneumatic systems. We offer an 
excellent benefit package arid 
"competitive wages: . interested 
cand<3ate should send work his
tory with salary requirements in 
conlkjjnoa to: 

Mair.tenance: 
1351 Hix 

Westland, Ml 48185 
, - - EOE 

. INDUSTRIAL SEWER ••' . . 
Boat lop experience prelerred but w i l . 
accept industrial trained -sewer. 

(313)421-4410 

INSTALLER/ 
GENERAL LABORER 

tooking lor mechanically Inclined indi
vidual to work with healing, coofng 4 
Solar energy. CaK - (31¾. 453^6746 
or send resume: Mechanical 
Energy Systems, 8130 ' Canlpn 
Center Rd.; Canton, Ml 48187 

INSTALLER/ 
REPAIR 

Beverage Company has full 
tme entry-level position in., 
our Service Department . 
You vA need mechanical 
ability, some refrigeration 
and'or plumbing a plus, 
gopd 'commufueaSoo skas 
and a d e a n driving f coord .-
Excellent medical bertefits, 
40tk and more. 

'.-'•• Send resume: -.-
InstalenTtepair #11 

: Box 701248 . 
Pymouth, Ml .48170 

' E.O.E: ' 

INSTRUCTOR FOR day program 
working with deveSopmentary dis
abled consumers. Mon. thruFn.i 8 lo 
4. Excellent benefits. . ,' 

(313) 729-6470 

HARDWARE SALES 
Flexible part:jifie. Ideal for reVees. 
MatNson Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Center Road. Canton. 

HEALTHCARE 
CONSULTANT 

Plante 4 Moran, One of Michigan's 
largest providers of management con
sulting and public aoccuntinaservices 
lo health' care organiiations, is 
seeking to expand its consulting 
resources: We are searching for indi
viduals with consulting experience in 
the areas of: ' 
• Long Term Care 
• •Mental Health • - . . • 
• -Clinical Service* 
Candidate-should have 3-5 years of 
ptanriing/operaticrial experience- in 
healthcare; : Particular capabilities, 
related to strategic and business plan-. 
nfria, service developm'enl ano| ftna/i-
claV analysis desired.- . Good 
communication, and interpersonal 
skills required. Master's level prepara
tion is preferred. Send resume m con-
fiderice'tor 

JOB#15, P.O. Box 691 
• . Southfield, Mt 48037 
. or fax 810-352-0018 

; - An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"••" HEARING IMPA1RE0 . 
• . PROGRAM 

REDF.ORD. UNION SCHOOLS 

is seeking an AssisOve".Device Ser
vice Tecnnidan- Applicants' musl 
l a v e . High School Diploma arid 
training in Electronic Servicing. 

Ma3 resumes tb:v 

18499 Beech Day Rd.,'Redford, 
Ml 48240- (313) 592-3332 

HEATING"- AIR condrtioning, sheet 
metal persort lof inside duct fabrica^ 
Uori. Experienced ony.•."•"•••• 

. . 313-838-2225 

HEATING/WR.CONOITlONiNG . 
Average earnings lor .experienced 
.Technicians whoVe.been With us:; 
2. years or less: $36,000^545,000 + 
fiyears: •'.." - $45,00O-$6O.0O0 • 

. - . • . P L U S ; - ' "• ••-.••'•:.:'• 
'.-. "Hospitasiation 'Prescription 
.'Oisabaity 'DentalOpBcal OpUon. 

'Profit.Sharing "Co. Matched . 
Pension 'Air Conditioned Vehicles 

. Air-Master ; 

• (310) 399-1800. FAX 399-2913 
2870 iCooSdge Hwy. Berkley, Mi -' 
'. htfo7A*ww.glolink coriv^rmaster .' 

HI LD DBIVER 
WeVe' just • grown and .added 
some positions, creating a need.in 
our Romutus, Taylor; of Westtand 
warehouse. fadWes • for a hf-lo 
drtyef.'.Wd offer. • 

• StabHify 4 growth • 
•. Full benefit package and 

ocmpetitivfl wage's . . - .• . 
» Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Errvironment 
• OpportunHy for AoYahcemeni 

Must have GEO or Diploma, good 
math skills, arid a valid driver's 
Bcense,- Appy today. 1351 Hix, 

of Ford)West!and, M). 48185, (S. 
(EOE) 

HOME IMPROVEMENT expert 
wanted. Musi be skilled in all trades. 
Tools and trucks a plus. Top pay for 
right Individual, Home' (810) 
360-532(: Ce« phone 313-570-1850 

: HOME MANAGER . 
for vacation group home near South-
field In W. SoomfieM. Group.home 
experience 4 training required. Good 
benefits: $380-$42o7 week. -

Cal Frank; 248-855-0239 ;. 

HOSPITALIZATION, VACATION 
pay, paid holidays,, no evenings. 
SALESPEOPLE.poeded a t .Wage . 
Shoe . Inn: Farmirigton, Oawson, 
Rochester, Eestpointe. CaH Eva: 

(248)474-7105 '.-

HOST/HOSTESS 
Birmingham builder needs Host/ 
Hosless to sit in furnished models. 
Send resume to: 

JROC ' • " . . : 
• Attn: Llia '• ,• • 

' 31700 Te'egraph Rd. 
Suto 120 ' 

Birmingham. Ml. 48025 -

HOTEL 
RESERVATIONS 

large, Up^Sc '̂e, Fu=l SirVco Hotel, 
fast-paced envfrorvnent tvntn imme-
date rosorvstioriist postion avafaWe. 
Must bo c h e w * , sol-motivated, 
detal oriented; previous experience 
required. Er<ore and t-k>r|dex experi
ence he'pW. 0«ys and'or evenings. 

Crow™ plaza Hotel 
8000 Merrlman Road 
Detroit Metro Airport-

Rom'j'us, Ml 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE1I1I 

HOUSEKEEPERAEASING 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for sma» Dearborn Hts, 
Aparimant Community. Call 
248-569-8680. ask for Linda. 
E.O.E, • : 

• HOUSEKEEPER, part-time.. 
DIETARY AIDE, part-time. 

Appy a t 39201 Joy -Rd . Westland 
(313) 454-9838 

HOUSEKEETFtB' 
PART TIME 

Fiexirfe hours lor. manufacturing 
tadbty In.Canton. Cleaning ol office 
areas and ordering of some supplies. 
No'experience riecessaryi Must be 
dependable.'Apply in person or by 

re Chivas Plastics, 6595 Rorida 
Cariiorv 313-451-1171. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ENERGETIC, motivated, people 
person needed at area apartment 
convriurirty. Compewse salary, bene
fits, 40IK 4 more. Fax resume to: 
313-261-7108 • EOE 

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 experienced 
laundry person wanted/Apply in 
person at Motel 6.' 41216 Ford Rd.. 
Canton Twp. 

HOUSEKEEPING . 
FuH 4 pail tme. Appy at: Days 
Inn Hotel, 36655 Plymouth Rd., 

btwn Levin 4 Newburgh, Lhroriia.' 

HOUSEKEEPING 
: SUPERVISOR :.. 

For presSgfoui country 'dub.. AppSr-
cant must have preVous experience 
in" all phases ct janitorial 4 banquet 
set-up. Excellent starting wages. CaB 
Sharon Or MJte at 810-851-2200 
or-FAX resume to:-810-932-0593' 

HUMAN RESOURCES . 
Great opportunity available in Lrvonia 
and Dearborn. Must-be'energetic and 
acta to hantfe many tasks al'once' Iri 
a venr Fast-paced'environment. Must 
be ao!e lo work with a variey of 
people. Strong potential for growth. 
Degree preferred; Send or fax 
resumes to: "''•; 

Attn: Pam •• 
. 33300 Frve MJe, Ste. 110. . : 

Uvonia, Ml.48154' 
••.-•• (313) 6^5-4909 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
MANAGER . 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE. RED-
FORD, a leader in long term care, is' 
inviting applicants' for this newty ere: 
ated positiori. Successful candidates 
wffl have advanced.computer skBs. 
ab^locommunicale verbaiy arid in 
writing In- a "highly . business/ 
professional manner, abijrty : 10 
manage - multiple and conflictirig 
resp<x:isib5«ei'prioriees arid convey a 
professional image. Expertence'as a 
GeTieraJist and a degree .in HR pre
ferred. We offer competj'tjve' wages, 
end benefits, including e generous; 
retirement savingsi brogram, tuition 
reimborsemenl,- pakl time off iduring' 
yqur first year arid a eompfjmentary 
meal. Send resume,'cover tetter end 
salary history to:•! '.: \ .. 

Presbylertari Viltages Of Michlgari 
Attn: K, Halbarcuk . 

25300 W. Six MAi Rd.-. 
. ' Bedford, Ml 48240 

HVAC DISTRIBUTOR 
fcNeeds ' e x p e r i e n c e d 
' person for Shipping/ 

Receh/ ing'Warenouse 
operation In Troy. Full-time with com-
pe.titive wages and beneto. flespond 
to Carrier Great Lakes. Attn; Brian 
Smith. 33601 SchocicraftUvori«'arMI. 
48151 

HVAC • 
INSTALLATION 

Experienced in'heating 4 cooling: 
Residential possible Commercial. 
Excelenl pay plus benefits. Apply; 
24142W. Warren, Dearborn Heights. 

V•.-'". (313) 724;1600 ••,':..-'•'• 

•HVAC. INSTALLERS •;•'... 
Experienced. Must have own toots. 
HELPERS also needed-experience 
not necessary. CaB: 600-245-9060 

'.'. HVAC INSTALLERS 
Experienced. Needed now. Top pay 4 
benefits. . (810)739-8610 

- HVAC PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON ' 

••• Needed for Uvonia loca
tion ol distributor tor Ca/f 

rier healing and cooling products and 
supplies / Job requires: HVACf 
refrigeration knowledge, good Inter-, 
personal, organisational and cus
tomer service skifts. Piease send 
resume w.'safary history to: Carrier 
Great Lakes. Attn,- Brian Smith, 33601 
Schootcralt, Livonia, Ml 48151 

HVAC -PLUMBING 
Troy area: Service/iRep'acement tech 
needed. Journeymen-ony. Gary Li 
Smith. Inc. 2691 John R. Troy. CaK 
Mon.-Fri. 9-S,' (248) 528-2838 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
Experience footage rate of wil train, 
starting' $8.50! Jones insulation, 
22811 Hesrp. E. ol NoviRd-N. ofl 9 
Mfe, Novi. (810)348-9880 

INSULATION-INSTALLERS 
Full ime. good pay. vacations. 401k. 
plan Please iriqyire at' 29769 
Anthony Dr.,- Wixoni, Ml 48393, 

(248) 669^)660. 

INSURANCE 
Birmingham area. Independent 
agency has immediale openings for 
commercial ines CSA. P4C license. 
5 years experience, good beneft 
package : included Piease send, 
resume to: Box »1887 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. M I 48150 

tosurance 
- CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITERS 
in Livonia is expandng its operators 
and is in need of Cornmc'cial CSR's 
Prefer at least 5 years experience. 

Please send resumes to: Attn; 
SER, PO Box 511077, Livonia. Ml 

48151-1077 

INSURANCE/CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Career minded persoti -needed oy 
Urge agency as a Customer Service 
Representative for personal insur-
ence accounts. Hcme'auto insurance 
expenenoe rehired. Rssponsfedkjev 
Include: handTng cuitomer aooouour, 
poScy raiting .4 new bui;ness sales. 
Competitive salary w/exceEent bene
fits and a professional work environ
ment Ca! Dobson McOmber Agency. 

(313) 741-0044 . . . - ' - . 
Or send resurrie to; PO Box 1348 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

INSURANCE -
Experienced ADJU'STEFl in Property 
& Auto No-Fault-PIP. Experienced. 
AUTO DAMAGE APPRAISER. 
REHAB NURSE experienced in Work-
Comp and No-fault PiP. Repy to PO 
Box 5154. Southfield. 48066'or tax 
resume to: 248-357-9528 

insurances. 

Life 4 Health Insurer with headquar
ters in Lrvon-a, Michlganneeds expe
rienced people to fil the fotiowvig 
positions:' -.-

CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
-'. and 

C R E D I T L IFE & DISABILITY 
CREDIT EXAMINER :: 

Opporturiities avalable fc/ -experi
enced Claims Processors and Credit 
Life and DisabUify Claims Examiner. 
Ideal candidales will possess a cnin-
irriumof.1 year experience paying 
automaled Health Claims: or Credit 
Life and Disabfliy Claims. Requires • 
the ebiBy to work In i production envi
ronment; good analytical skils, excel
lent math and communication (written 
and verbar) skills 'and be detaa.ori
ented. Famffiarity with cost-contain
ment'and'managed Care Plans a 
plus. We offer excellent benefits and 
Ilex.Brine work schedule.' .' 

Send, resume and salary require
ments to: , '•. . . . '" ' ' 

"" . AMERICAN COMMUNITY • 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

•'•. 3920t SEVEN MILfi ROAD 
"•• LIVON1A.MI 48152 

.. ^Attn: Hurnari Resource* 
': Department 

INSURANCE PERSONAL Lines 
Customer Service Reps, needed for 
agency, in Novi;- Insurance experi
ence -requited. : Excelient, working 
'environment -4 benefits. Contact 
Theresa i t ; : (248 380-6190 

• INSURANCE: 
Senior personal lines customer ser
vice rep. Novi. agency seeks Indf-. 
vidua! with 6cense/5 yrs. minimum 

experience. Salary + benefits. 
CaH; .-.,. •'• "• (248)348-8200 
or fax resumes" 10; (248) 348-1697 

INSURANCE; STATE FARM. Expert-, 
enced. Customer Service Rep. 
Mature, or ganged, self motivaled. 
Carilon: (31.3)459-8810 

. IMMEDIATE JOBS 4 
TRAINING AVAILABLE 

II you live In the Couny of Wayne 
exe'uding the Oty of Oetro't and are 
at least 22 or older vou may be 
eligible. 

PoMi-ons avaiiawe aie: 
Oericel, Warehouse, Genera! 

-. Labor 4 Packagng • 
If interested in training, we can pto-
vide lurtkyi assistance (of i/a'ming in 
the foUowVig positons. 

Brick Laying, Machinist, Medical 
or Truck Driving 

Contact M». Tool a l : 
313-72*4172, ext. 36 . 

Must meet JTPA income , 
guSde*fv«s 

" Empkyment 
* E M C A . 

Equal Opportunity Emc 
FundedTry J T P A « I 

Inventory Control 
specialist 

A smai manufacturer of CNC f/inding. 
machines 1» looking fof a responsible,'. 
self-motived 1/vJMoual for the position 
of Inventory Control Specialist This', 
position requires an innovative thinker 
who has the personaSty lo get the lob 
done,- Responsibilities lo include:' 
semi-annual physical. InverilOfy; 
Implementing and enforcing control of 
Inventory, both physicaiy and in our 
computer system, (may include actual 
stock foom work); wertdng with 
accounting tor inventory reporting pur
poses; implementation of bar coding 
system for. fnyenlory control. Please 
lend resume and cover letter to 
l>lsonCorp, 1601 Wanda, Femdafc, 
Ml 48220» Ann; Ms. Roman. -

JANITORIAL ,::• 
Area Manager 

Building Supervisor 
Progressive growing building mainte
nance company seeks area manager 
and building supervisor for fui time 
positions. Applicants must have exeet-
lent organiiatona! 6kif)s and Janitorial 
experience, DnJg/AJcohof free work
place, Benefits. 
n S S T l N C T f V E MAINTENANCE ';! 

313-421-9254 1^800*51-6122 

* * J A N I T O R I A L * * 
Clean oftces aves 4 weekends. Up 
to $7/hr,-lo sfart. Plymouth, Uvonia 4 
SouthneM areas. (810) 449-7600 

1 t 

• I ! 
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Help Wanted General 

JANITORIAL r Full time. pa.r1-time, 
days end evenings. Bloomlieid, 
Farmngton Hi3s, Birrrinaharri J 
Livonia areas. 810-759-3700 

JANITORS WANTED 
Part time. Evening postfcors lor 
men, women & couples Troy, 

Birmingham 4 V2 Oaks Ma3 area 
CaS 810 423-1136. 

JIG GRINDER 
5 yrs. gage experience, fui ber»f.ts. 
ful tme Great pay' Part-rims a!so avad-
abie Ti-Ros Tool A Gage 38195 Execu
tive Or. WesKand. (313) 721-54» 

JOB COACH 
wanted lo work with developmental 
disabled. Untrained 56 an hr Tramed 
$6 50 hr. Daytime hours, fexfcle 
hours. Benefits aviiable lor Iu3 time 
Contact Hajel.at 313-414-9505 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN. 
• Fabrication 
• Machining. ' . 
• Mjg 4 TTg wefd.ro 
' 313-538:12O0 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN or 
experienced helper, min-mum 2 yrs. 
residential & commercial, lop wages 
4 benetits, call evenings 

(517)546-6010 

KAYLA CORPORATION 
• Marketing Managefs 

• Account Representatives 
• Data Entry 

• Customer Service 
• Surveys 
• Phones 

• General Landscaping . 

NYV Detroit Location 
For appointment A interview, 

call Andrea: 313-340-0944 

" LEASING AGENT 
Part tme. Large • apt. community, 
Lrvonia. References, good pay. 

(310) 352-2220 

LEASING AGENT wanted in-luxury 
apartment community ui Wh.tmore 
Lake Most weekends, some week 
days. $8 per hour Send resume to 
9321 Harbor Cove Circle. Whitmor'e 
Laxe, Ml 48189 or cal 

(313)449-5520 

LEASING CONSULTANT (or a large, 
apt. community in Canton Canddate 
must have Outstandingsales'abJ-.ty 4 
understanding ot markelng 4 a 
proven tracts record. Attention to 
detail, professional image 4 enthu
siasm a must We offer lop compeo 
sabon, training 4 a strong 'benefit 
program. Quaffed app'icantsshoj'd 
send resume to; Box A185S : ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 

36251 Schoo'crait Rd.. 
Lrvonia. Ml.-48150 . . 

Or Ian to 313-455-1159 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Energetic, motivated, people person 
needed a! area apartment commu
nity.' Competitive salary, tenet's, 
4Q1K 4 more Fax resume to 
313-261-7108 E0E 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Currency seeking professional 
Iric-ndiy 4. sell-motivate individual lor 
a futt 4 pan tme pos.wn at Stone 
Ridge Apartmenls in Vi\xom;.Experi
ence preferred but not necessary 
CaU Carol « 248-624-8449 

, KITCHEN HELPER 
For'retirement complex. • Apply, in 
person at "11525 Farmington Rd . 
Livonia.'ML 313-425-3050 

LABORERS-APPLY TODAY, wort 
today, gei pjkj today, jobs in West-

xlandfUvonia 4 Dearborn Hots Ail 
shifts available. 313 268 1866 

LABORERS 
COMMERCIAL roofing firm seeks 
laborers Nd experience necessary 
Own transportation required Contact 
Dale at (313) 722-7600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LABORERSExperienced in residen
tial excavating. Pay based on experi
ence . 1 2 4 8 ) 6 3 4 - 5 2 8 2 or 
{810)595-4646 . . . 

LABORER WANTED lor residential 
.builder. Must be 18, own tiansf>orta,-
ton-Call Monday through Friday. 
6am-5pm. (810)229-2085 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Large Farm.ngt.on oommuniry is riow 
hiring enthus'astc- 'individuals'- lor 
leas^g apartments.. Will- tram Com-
petrfrve wages andfriendiy worK'envi-
ronment Please send or fax resume 
to- . 

8ox »1903 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoo'crafi Rd 
• Livonia. Ml 48,150 ' 

Fax (248) 647-3570 

MACHINE OPERATOR/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Addii-cmaJ growth has created an 
opening lor a Macrvne Technioari 
postori This person, operate* 
automated plastic injection/ 
blow'rr.olding systems. Some 
rnnor treble shooing: mainte
nance 4 repar also We offer 
« Stab^ty 
« Trairvng 
• FU'i Benefit Package 
« Excitement 4 Challenge 
• GtOA-Jig but Established 
• Bus-ness 
Re<]L»rerrien!s include 
• Mecnarvca'ly Inclined. 
• 'Wilting to Learn ' . " , 
• Must fcke 'hands on"' tasks -
• Can work independently.; 

but Team oriented 
• HS:T>pfoma or equ.va!ent 
Send »ork hstory to: 

P. O. Box 85815 
.«•* WeS4»nd,-M.t 48165 

.E6E- ; - . ! ' ' - ' \ ; . , .-.. , . " 
V • - • - ' • ' • . • • " ' • • * 

fvlAINTENANCE PERSON & 
GROUNDS PERSON 

needed at Chatham Hills Apt No 
experience necessary. Must be eager 
lo learn, dependable 4 productive. 
8-5pm., Mon. thru Fri. Apply in 
person. Opportunity 'or advancement 
36135 Grand Rrv*r, Farmington, 
Mich. 810-476-8080 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Property management .company 
seeking Leasing Consultants for var
ious apartment communities in Oak
land County. Need energetic and 
organized people, with some sa'es 
experience Competitive- wages and 
commissions. Cal Marilyn 

810-865-1600 

LAB TECHNICIAN Duties include 
glassware cleaning,, stepping-1' 4 
receiving..assis&hg m analyses Fu'1 
benefits, flexible work hours. Wtt 
consider part-time. (810)229-7575 

LANDSCAPE CO. looking (or experi
enced, hardwodong. responsible mdr-
viduals Full time/to starl 
atvnedialeJy, Can 8ir>9l4-9913 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER/ 
: SALES PERSON 

Set you own schedule. Vfa tra-n in 
sales t necessaiy. Commission plus 
weeWy draw. Retvees welcome, 
Johnson Landscape (810) 645^>460 

LIFEGUARD 
LARGE apartment community in 
Southfe'd seeks Certified Lifeguard to 
manage C+^mpc siie swimm.ng pool 
Startog aTimed-ately. Please apply in 
person at Frankln Par* Toners. 
27500 Fran^iti Road, Southed, Ml 
or car • (248) 356-8020 
Pre-emptoyment ,4.drug screening 
recjuired 

LANlSsCAJJE LABORERS needed. 
Imrpeoiate opeimngs. Valid drivers 
license- required. FuB.-bnie wortt 
Good pay CaK 248-380-5468 

or 248-380-3770 

LANDSCAPE & LAWN JAWNTE-
NANCE - fun 4 part time, immediate 
openings, must be w-.tiing to work 
hard. Piy commensurate with experi-
erice. 313-422-0622 

LAfJOSCAPER NEEbED. experi
ence and j-espons&e, for lawn mari-
tenant* route, competitive pay. West 
Bidomfl«td areas (313) 513-724« 

. LANDSCAPE WORKJNG 
SUPERVISOR /MANAGER 

FLEXIBLE hours, oompettive salary. 
QuaĈ y lor benefit package after 6 
moffihs COL a bonus. Retirees wel
come. Cal Johnsdn -Landscape 

(810) &45-0460, 

LANDSCAPING ' 
Laborer wanted. Must' have own 
tansporatation. No experince neces
sary. $8 start. Plymouth. • . " . . 

, • :. (313) .455:3193 

LATHE 4 BRIDGEPORT MILL 
' OPERATORS 

Wifi train with some, experience. 
Retirees welcome,-

. Appty Id:-27481 Schoolcraft, 
. - . Livonia ' . 

LIFEGUARD 
Cert .̂ed Ifeguard for apartment pool 
in B'oomfield Hi'is Full time position 
includ-ng weekends from 12-9 p.m 
Can Fox H.^' Apartments, 

• (248) 332-7400 

LATHE HAND.EXPERIENCED 
Must be able lo hold close toler
ances, have own toots. Benny Gage, 
41210 Joy flosdi Plymouth. 

.-.-.•• :313-455-3080 

LAWN CARE APPUCATOft experi
enced or • wi« (rain hardworking, 
enthusiastic person. Top'pay; bene
fits, overtime. Cal; (313) 538-4500 

LAWN CUTTER, EXPEBiENCEO -
Westland company. Salary cornrneo-
surate with experience. Fu5-time, 40 
hrs. 0»«: : . (313) 729-691.6 

LAWH MAimENANCE CREWS 
Now hiring (xpehenced grass cutting 
crew members. Cornpetiwe wages 4 
affordable health .care insurance 

. eyai»bte. Ca» 313j427-9353. 

U W N MAlnfTENANCe - Immediale 
need, lor experienced worker for 
Grew Lakes landscaping. Good pay, 
full grri*. Cal Malt (313) 416-5123 

-vLAWN MAINTENANCE : 
FerTpingtoft based. Students wet: 

com*. No experience'necessary. Fu9 
Bme * summer: Fufl.cv part 6me • (a l 
tT-Wv. ..•'•; 246-478-1587 

'.'•'::'•'•* LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Lewp cutler* 4 bed maintenance 
he|p needed part-time 20-30 hrs. per 
we«$. Musi have vafid driver's 
teeVM 4 transportibon. Livonia 
U t e j l company7(3t3) 454-7153 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 
OPENINGS 

Immediate positions 
available throughout 
the. Livonia area. AU 
shifts available!. 
• Parts Sorter 
• Assembly 
• General Labor • 
• Production 
• Shipptrtg & 

Receiving 

APPLY: Mon-Thurs. 
8:30-10:30arm or 
i:3LV3'30piTi. Bring a 
drivers license and 
social • security card 
to:. 
33813 Five Mile Rd. in 
the .Civic Center Shop
ping Pla2a 
(2 blks W. of Farm
ington Rd.) 

ERFGRMANGE 
ERSONNEL 
1 ^ : 4 - ^ . . 1 ( 

r K ^ T ~ ^ . , l , - > y , i , - . - ^ - . . V . ^ - - , - : > • 

-MACHINE REPAIR 
Se-eking experienced person to man-
tan precision machinery and mechan
ical equpment used m production, 
KnoA'*dge pt mechanics machine 
design, machine methods ' 4 
techniques 

WELDER REPAIR 
Seeltrug experienced person to msta.1. 
repair1 and maintain welding 
machinery and equpment used in 
producton Must have a broad knowl
edge of mechancs, Regiments and 
the ab.'tyld v.suairy inspect and cor
rect defects, 
r/ust have fob training, from a 4 yr. 
apprentceship program ptus 5 yrs. ol 
indussnat exper^nce m a stampng 
industry Compe-tjtvd wag«s: benefits: 
and S'gr>.ng-tonus included Please 
subm.t resume to. 

Superb Manufacturing rnc 
ARn. Human Resources 

1200 Wootfand Ave 
Detroit. MI 48211 • 

MACHINE SET-UPY 
REPAIR PERSON 

lor induct-on heat-treating plant 
Mechanical experience a must Son-ie 
knoAtedge ol etectnc arid computer 
use a p'us Win !ra;n in incfjction 
areas rf you have the other quaiifica-
t^ons,UploS12ihour. based on expe
rience mail to cv; apply at 

. MICHIGAN INDUCTION 
8468 RONDA Dfl 

CANTON. Ml 4818? 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
Futl time, for Canton apartment 
community. 

., ,313-397-1080 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 40 
hours guaranteed. Good pay. Call 
Monday through Fnday, 8-4:30. 

(248)477-8862 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Immediate fuil tme. Property" Man--
agement Company. Experienced la 
drywaM, painting, electrical 4 
plumbing Mon-Fri., - 8:30-4:30. 

810:626-2078 , ' ' 

"MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-time. Experienced in heating/ 
cooing for Southfield property man
agement co, Benefits. CaS Mon. thru 
Fri, 9-5pm. (248) 352-4043. E.O.E 

MANAGER 
Tier 1 supplier looking to hrs a man
ager for our OEM Sales' departmenL 
Customer contact with transplants, as 
weJ as the Big 3. Candidate must, 
have an EE or ME degree and t-3 
years management experience. 
Excellent writterVc<a)j>orrimun!e4tJon 
skiJs required.-

Please send resume to: 
. Box #1940 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lfvona, Ml 48150 

MANAGER TRAINEES ' 
Blue Chip companies in se.ry.ee 
industries need promolable Corpo-. 
rale Trainees. Degree require4 Will 
consider, recent grad. »24-*28K. 
. Callilax resume to: Stacey. Koepp 

810-932-1170. fajc 810-932-1214 
Ha-per Associates, 29870 MMcfebelt 

Farmington Kilis. Ml 48334 '-..• 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Live oh &te. Experienced heating 4 
cooT.ng, plumbing 4 electrical lor Bir
mingham area Apt-complex. Bene
fits. CaH-Mon. thru Fn.. 9-5pm. 
810-646-9880 E.OE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-I,me (or Farmington H-1s Apt. 
complex. Experienced in electrical, 
p!umb>ng, heatmg'coofing Benefits. 
Cai Won. thru Fh : 9am.-5pm. 
(810) 851-0111 E.O.E. 

MARKETING RESEARCH firm of uni
versity professors spedasiing in 
businsss-to-bustness marketing 
research needs experienced people 
who can manage research projects. 
inotudaTg customer contact, designing 
questionnaires, :staiistical anatyses. 
writing and presenting final reports. 
Experience with Microsoft Word and 
PowerPoint Important Automotive 
industry experience; a plus. Fax'mai 
resume and salary requirements lo: 
Ptanring Perspective. Inc.; 1035 
South Adams.Road; Birmingham, Ml 
48009 

Fax: (810) 644-7488 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
lull time, for large apartment commu
nity in Ann Arbor. Please CaS 

(313) 663-4463 

MACHINE SHOP person. 1pm lo 
10pm FuU time vnth beneMs. 
Looking for mochancalry minded 
person |o train lor,- truck parts 
macfine shop Wil learn lo turn 
drums 4 rotors on lathe 4 gnnd fiy 
wheels 4 dq minor machine shop 
work' Must be drug free, dependat-'e 
HeavyJ f̂tng is requredi Starts S9.hr.' 
Greaf Lake Truck 4 Tra'ei. 5912 
Eiecuti\e Dr... Y/esttand. Ml 48170 
Ca'l 4 ask (or Bob or Steve. • 

313 729-4588 

J.tACHINiST 
DeVLIEG OPERATOR 

Experienced Top Rates 401(k) 
Ca'l (810) 352-1466 

•"LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS-

Clean, eTficierrt metal' stamping 
facility; seeks associate* for run-
ning .a Tapping Machine.' No 
experience necessary. iw-Sirtg to 
train. Knowtedge of SPChelpful. 
AJ shifts available'.. ExceSent 
salary and benefits,-401K and 
bonus program.. Appfy in person 
at E A E ManufacJuring, 300 
industrial Dr.. Plymouth, Ml. 

^ MACHINIST 
I J^ Manual La'Ĵ e Operator with 
%r minimum 2 years, expen-

ence Day shift,' tu's-Lme. 
Good • benefits Canton kxar.on. 

•<313> 495-0000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced, tuft, tme position for 
Lrvorna apt. complex, competitive 
salary, beneft package, PossAle live 
on-We position. 427-6970 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • experi
enced lor Southfield apt. commurvty. 
Must have own tools and be depend
able Benefits up to $20,000 yearly. 
Appfy at Frankly ft/ver Apts. 28933 
W,:!ow D Apt. 208, 12 Mile 4 Tele
graph, Mon.lhru Fri. 11-3 or cal 24S-
556^0400 ' 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Full tme 
for moWe home park. Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 ability.' 
App,y m person 9-4pm. Mon. • Fn., 
22600.W.KkflebeJ Rd., N. of 9 Mile 

MANUFACTURING LABOR - (X6-. 
cast business, entry, level, some 
heavy brting, $7mr to start Heaih 
insurance, Wixom. (810)669-9886 

tmmmmmmm 
MIS MANAGER 

for property management oompirry, 
Need BBA MIS or accounting 
degree. Must have strong MIS, com
munication & adminisrjitive tkiils for 
Birmirigham company- *** resume 
to: Joanhe'at (248) 645-2154 

MOOEL/MOLO MAKER 
aftar market truck accessory, 
Sme, retiree preferred. Auburn Kills: 

{24¾) 852-9004. 

MOLO SHOP 
needs mold marker, machinist, 
benchhand for building smaa plastic 
injection molds. Retirees wetcoroe. 
Over-time 4 benefits. Cell between 
8-4. 313-933-4450, Ext- 210 

1 . . MORTGAGE BRQKER 
seeks energetic, experienced 

Processor irt Uvonla. 313-525-4945 
'or Fax reiurna to; 313-525-4985 

Marketing Research firm in Bir
mingham seeks a detail oriented 
person to M a n opening (or a Project 
Coordn^ior. Person must possess 
computer experience in Microsoft 
Office 97 including MS Word. Excel. 
and Access. Experience in project 
coordination/adminisVation a' must. 
Please send or lax resume to: Plan
ning Perspectives Inc. 1035 S. 
Adams Rd.. Birmingham Ml, 
48009. FAX: 248-644-7488 

MEASURE PERSON 
Measure Person needed to lake 
frOOring measurements tor. major 
retailers Wifl train, must have car;Fu3 
4 part time-work available. Cal for 
interview between 10am-3pm at: 

248-358-3798 

MO«T(JAQE. i .••„ • 

FIRST aSwce MORTGAGE CO. is 
expanding its office which has created 
openings in the following areas: 
Underwriting, Processing, LoanOrigr-
nason, Recep6onist and Cterica) posi
tions. Very competitive wages and 
benefits program Please fa* your 
resume to 610-642-9621 

Or can for appt. (810) 433-9626 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
wvu t fantastlc'ptjoe to work with 
benefits? Sm«> prtyste Lrvonle Com
pany seeking Office Assistthi with 
Microsoft office suite experience, 
must be a team player with excellent 
written 4 oral corhmunicatiOfV skills, 
salary ee^espondlng to experience. 
Resumes to: 

PERSONNEL 
32231 SCHOOLCRAFT -

SUITE 202 
LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
FAX: 313-458^183 -

Mortgage Loan Officer 
to originale conforming 4 non
conforming loans. Excellent training. 
Blue Cross, great opportunity to leant 
4 earn. Can Mark at 248-203-0101 or 
maa resume to Washington Mortgage 
Company.. 30555 Southfield Road, 
Suite 300, Southfield, Ml 48076-

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
Great future. License not required. 
Call Jim; .(313)582-9310 

Mortgage - , , - . - . -
National Criy Mortgage is one of the 
nation's top mortgage companies. 
Due to local expansion, we are 
seeking experienced mortgage pro
fessionals iar the following 
positions. • 

Branch Manager 

Majntenarice Supervisor 
- ^0 for Brmingham high rise. 
\ ^ ^ Must have experience 4 ref-
wr erences Excellent salary 

and beneft package. Cat 
Libby Chenter 810-645-1191 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Expenericed person needed for Urge 
apartment conWunrty in Bi<omfie!d 
H.its Responsitxltos for this working 
posnon include supervision 4 sched
uling, and knowledge in all prases of 
properly maintenance. Comprehen
sive pay 4 benefit package. Cal Fox 
H-Hs Apartments (246) 332-7400 

. MECHANIC 
• TRUCK & TRAILER 

Experienced truck 4 trailer mechanic 
needed for large.oompirry. Must be 
able to perform wide range of repaiirs 
and preventative maintenance co 
afternoon shift. Shift premium 
included. Great benefits 4 401K plan. 
Musi be sole to pass drug screerWvg 
4 physical. Pay commensurate with 
expeflenceV Contact Bob West at 
(6101 349-8377 or Fax resume to: 
(810) 449-1801 

DRIVE-LINE MECHANIC needed, 
drive shaft experience a must Apply 
in person: Welfer Truck Parts. 29826 
W. 8 M.!e.' Farmington H-tis 

MACHINIST 
Needed for repa.r shop. Must te aWe 
to read blue prmts, and precision 
measuring instruments Must have 
own tools and at leasl'7 yearse>p«o 
ence. VVe offer corripetiWe pay, with a 
good benefits and -retirement 
package:. Nightshrft positons only. 
EEOC employer Send.reusme to: 
Voest-Alpirie. -26975 Smith Rd. 
Romufuŝ  Ml 48174 Aftri,- Machine 
Shop. General Foreman ,_-: 

MACHINISTS. M,mmum 1 year 
experience Must be able to 

travel Pay based on experience 
• (8 tO) ,437-7022 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L ROOM 
WORKING LEADER for melal 
stamfJng plant Experienced in repair 
ot progressivedies and'a&o making 
tools from deta?,ed prints. -Medical 
benefits 4 profit sharing prpgra/ri. 
Non smoking environment: Appfy 
830am to 3:30pm, Frankln Fastener 
CO..12701 Beech Daly;,' Redford 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Full-tme, ive'-m position in a federally 
assisted senior apartment complex. 
Musi be experienced maintenance 
mechanc with knowledge of HVAC, 
e^rctreal. p\jmbirig and appiianee 
repair. Have own tools, salary with 
apartment and company benefits. On-
cai r>jtics Expenerice and refer
ences required-Please send resumes 
to Box S1953 
Obse^ef 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

E0E M F.V.H.. 

MA!L CLERK 
Several .positions available in Piy-
mouth: Musi be very dependable. Pay 
starts al S&lv: CaH Blanch* lor an 

appi. <313) 525-4906 • 

MAINTENANCE 
Expenerxed full tme at WaKonwood 
Senior community. Competitive 
safary, aparlmenl -and benefit 
package. Appfy in person: 

• 32S6 Walton Bfvd. 
Rochester Hfls, Ml. 48307 

LOAN ORIGINATORS 
PROCESSORS 

Earn while you learn the 'mortgage 
bus îess the right wayf 

, . 810-932-3040 • 

: ;%AWN MAINTE:NANC£ 4 , .. 
B£0 CARE GREW MEMBERS 

n e e d e d : for Wixom area 
cxXr»«rty.:..Cut-N4iar*, • tnC. Myst 

• fwy* drrvers license & own Iran spor-
, t>Uap. " . • »10-344-0070. 

i /•-. LAWN SPRINKLERS "" 
AJ position^- Excelenl pay. 
WV train. Lota of overtime. 

'' •"' (24fl) 664-36QQ 

•LAWN' & TREE CARE 
Enjoy landsoapmg? Looking for year 
•roupd work? Miintiin targe Indoor 
(reel 4 'LAWNS' made Of tropical 
plarie In wrium seWng. Need own 
vehUSe. MJeage mimbuned. fit tsme/ 
}*t\,ltm*.. Plsnterri Tropic*) 

uses (246) 661-1515 

^ LEASING AGENT 
fuf l ime for sparvnent compl« in 
WsstSand For more hformafion. 
«•»'•* '• •'' ' . (313) 729-6636 

^LEASING AGENT 
P t r w n t Including weekends for 
ScvtrfieW Apt. compisx. Cal Mon. 
Ihni^fri., 9-5pm, (810) 3530586. 

,» E.O.E. 

LEASING AGENT • Part time person 
neeiMd tor apt corplex In Ann Arbor 
• r e * Duties mxrVl include some dor-
letd work * compote/ input. Must be 
w»*g to work weekends. Please 
sen* resume lo: P.OBox 7413, Ann 
Arti*, Ml. 48107 

LOCAL OFFICE of riatiortaJ 
0fQ4rii2atioh needs two full-
tjrrio career-minded inclivid-
i/als witling to work hard and 
be trained. We offer training; 
Earn while you team, choice 
of' locations, potential, first-, 
year earnings in:excess of 
$50,000. 
Catf Sandy. 610-35*3-7111 

LOCATOR TECH 
Starting $6 per hour. No experience 
necessary, Must be honest And re!-
ebte, Metro Oetrbrt mid-Michigan 
area. Must nave newer truck or van. 

.Ca» (810) 632-2)31, ; :. 

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD JOB? 

WOLVERINE STAFFING -fes the 
good jobs that wis fit you perlectfy, 
we ere tccepung eppficafions for: 
Eiecttbnic Assembler!. Machine 
Operators, Order Pickers, Packagers. 
. . end marry more! Cafl for 

appScason informauon. 

513-8600 (313) 

MAINTENANCE . 
Full time'. For'large apt. oorhmunity in 
Livbnia. Must be handy. References. 
Top pa/ Uve on $.¼ 810-352-2220 

••• iftAlNTENANCe. 
General building maintenance with 
mecharvcaf skj& 4 some electrical 
experience. We offer competitive 
wages 4 a kfl'range:of benefits 
inchJd-ng 401K.- Day shift Redford 
area. R t e ^ Industries." 

••' '.-:' •-' 313-541-7090 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediale ^openings lor Canton, 
BeSevCJe 4 Downriver area apart
ment pomplsxes. Experlenca neces
sary in alt. phases of residential 
properly maintenance.: Send 
resurne to: P. O. Box 308, South-
fjeW, Ml 46037. . 

MAINTENANCE v . immediate 
opervng lor general maintenance 
position lor ept. community in Centori 
area.: Must have previous experi
ence, own toots 4 basic mafctenance 
knowledge. Compensatkyi Includes 
top salary & benefits. Fax resume 
* K a ^ tenements to 313-456-11» 
or send fesurine to Box »1922 
: Observer 4 Eccent/fc Newspapers 
•.•••'-..36251 Scf>00lcraft Rd, 

i Uyoola. Mt 48150 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN. 
Large Apartment Community, hi 
SouWeid seeks a highly sJoSed self-
motivated Maintenance Technician 
wi trV e xcelient comrrunicat'oris skiKs'. 
Candidate should be professional and 
have knowledge of plumbing, elec
trical, HVAC and basic carpentry 
stalls.' Must have own toots and res-
able • transportation. Competiuve 
wage, excellent benefits with great 
advancement opportunity wit)) 
National Property Management Co. 
Apply « person at Franktn Park 
Towers, 275Q0 Frankfin Road, Soutiv 
Leld or Call: (8!0) 356-8037 and ask 
for Randy. Pre-employment and Drug 
Screening required-

MAINTENANCE 
TECHS 

Property management company 
seeking lo fit positions. for expen-
eneed Maintenance. Techs. MUST 
HAVE EXPERIENCE In • apartmenf 
commurity maintenance, Compettrve 
salary and benefit packages. 

FAX resume: 8tf>«65-1630 
w caJfCin^'810-665-teOO , . 

SELF STORAGE OFFICE in need of 
fleliet Manager for 1 day aweek* 
Computer experience helpful. Can 
Wayne ior Jairie, • Tues-SaL • af 

;.,--; (248) 478-4555. 

• -. MANAGER OF 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

Mid-sute. growing firm heeds a Man
ager of Human Resources. Located In 
the SouthfekJ area, this person w9l be 
responsSjle for recaiitment of stall, 
designing bene^is^nd cornpensation 

Kofjrams, employee, relations, and 
eating organizational dynamics. 

The ideal candidate wis possess 5-7 
years experience with demonstrated 
success W as areas,-including the 
ability lo plan and manage an HR 
department..; ;•'•• ..,.-•' -.' 
The organisation offers a competilfve 
salary, exceSent benefits, a profes
sional environment and a chance to 
grow. Plese send resume which must 
include salary requirements and refer
ences lo: HR Manager; 405 Vide 
Court-Anri Arbor,/Ml, 461f» . 
Equal Pviporlunlty Emp«oy*f 

MECHANICAL 4,'or ELECTRICAL 
PERSON needed. Prefer both. 3 yrs. 
experience.'Send resume to: 12350 
BeWen Ct, Livonia. Ml 48150 

MECHANICAL/PAINTER 
For trucks and macfxnery. Train right 
person. Unique position. 

Gordon. (313) 459-3053 

Must have a welt developed network 
in the local business community arid 
be capable of managi-ng branch activ
ities Including origination, processing 
and dosing of residential mortgage 
loans. jf , , 

Loan Officer 
"Seeking an aggressive, career-
oriented individual (preferabry.with an 
origination or mortgage bantang back
ground) id originate quality residential 
mortgagei loans. 

Loan Processor 
Seeking <Je!a2-orierited individua) with 
good cferical skills arid math aptlfude 
to set up and mainU'm mortgage loan 
files and provide clerical assistance 
as'needed. 
We offer competitive compensation 
and excellent benefits indudirio meo> 
ical. dental, life end 401 (k). Submit 
resume in confidence to:' National Oty 
Mortgage, Attn; employment Manager/ 
5531, i232 Newmark Drive,- Miamrs-
burg. OH 45342. 
Equal opportunity employer nvVriV 

National City* 
Mortgage 

'National City, is a registered trade
mark of National City Corporation 

Optical Lab Technicians 
Focus on This!! 

We are seeking career minded indi
viduals Interested in working In our 
one hour opposl labs. WE ARE 
WrLUNG TO TRAIN THE RIGHT 
CANDIDATE WITH RIGHT ATTI
TUDE TO LEARN A. NEW SKILL 
AND SOLI0 WORK HISTORY. Excel: 
lent Wage* benefits'. If interested, ca3 
M,k» at 800-289-3337 exl 367 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN/ 

CASHIER 
Rite Aid Corp., the Nation's leadVig 
retail drugstore chain. Is looking for 
responsible Individuals to M the posi
tion of pharmacy techniciarycashier. 
Flexible hours. 

Please appfy in person at 

Rita Aid Pharmacy 
Hovi 10 Shopping Center 

41620 Ten Mili Rd. 
Novi. Ml 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Full-time. Experience' requtred.. 
Varied hours.' West Btoomfiek} loca
tion. E'ros Drugs (810)626-3400 

Optometrio Assistant 
Front desk. • Dispensing, contacts. 
corriputsr. Experienced or will traM. 

(6\0) 346VI330 

PACKAGERS 
NEEDED 
In WestJand. 

Days or afternoon 
shifts avalabfe. Working 

40-48 tvs. a week. 
Accepting appficatioris'. 
8-11 or 1-3, Mon-Fri. 

PACKAGING 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in fast-paced growth 
oriented automotive stamping 
firm, tight lifting required. Pack
aging, checking, and classifying 
smal parts for shipment Shipping 
experience helplul. • Positions 
available for day and afternoon 
shifts. Excellent benefits, 401K 
and bonus program. • Apply In 
person at; E 4 E Mariufacturing, 
300 Industrial-Dr., Plymouth , 

'7 PAlNTERrDRYWALL 
Experienced, full-time for Farmington 
HSs Apt. complex Benefits. Can Mon. 
thru Fri., 8-5pm. 248-851-0111 

E.O.E. 

PAINTER 
Experienced. CaS John after 4pm: 

(313) 397-3774 

PAINTER 
Experienced need ohry apply. Excel
lent wages. Do yoursen a favor, work 
for a company tnals been in business 
for 25 years. Cai (248) 853-3020 

MECHANIC - AUTCVUGHT 
TRUCK 

Must be experienced In engine R4R 
and general-repairs. Livonia. 

(313) 522-3272 

MECHANIC-
Experienced in mower repair. Part 
or fultme. Downtown Pfyrnouth: 

(313) 453-6250. 

MECHANIC - Experience m gravel 
train maintenance 4 repairs. A)u-
minum welding, a plus. Decent pay, 
good benefits. (246)437-7621 

MECHANIC,- HEAVY duty truck & 
t/aSer experience, must have own 
tools weekdays Livonia area 

.-.. i (313) 425^7140 

- MECHANIC 
MAJOR Corporation is looking for 
mobile repair mechanics for Metro-
pofctan Detrdrt area.. Tractor trailer 
experience, preventative mainte
nance and light repairs. ASE certifi
cation and CDL Bcense required. 

1-800-832-4762. Ext: 1387 

MECHANIC OR MECHANIC 
TRAINEE - tM Briie posiboris at Radi
ator Hospital Locations: Caff Dave or 
OH at (313) 273:5022. 

MECHANIC/SERVICE MANAGER 
''. EXPERIENCED' / ' . 

Seeking Heavy Duty Truck Mechanic 
with at least 10 years experience 
who Is customer oriented 4 wouW 
tk« to move up to management posi-
6or>: Must have tort* eompoter 
knowledge. Position offers salary,- ful 
benefits 4 a bonus program. Send 
resume to: PO Box 1133, Novi, Ml 
48376-1133 or phone for interview a t 

; (248)349-4697 

MECHANICS. 
For growing cab company, 
i Cafl Jor appTication. 

313-591-2325 . 

MECHANIC 
WesSand Construction Company 
seeking aggressive, - seX-motivaled 
persoa Tasks Include: welding, fabric 
cation, email engine repair. Good pay. 
Benefits."40IK. (313) 729-6000 

: - MAINTENANCE- -
."•-•'.- MACHINE REPAIR" 

Progressfve metal stamper seeking 
versatile maintenance personnel with 
presVelectrical skins. Afternoon posi
tion, benefits. Please appfy at Alpha 
Stamping. 33375 Gleridale, Uvonla, 
Ml 4*150 

LOOKING FOR part-time facialis! 4 
massage therapist. Experienced, 
education oriented. References 
piease. Cal Sa'-one Nadwa 4 Day 
Spa at: -..- (810)348-7316, 

LOVE CANDLES? 
Candle Mania Home Party 
Nehvork needs Sa'es Reps 

in your erea Earn HO-SSOt 
per hr. No cash Investment 

01 (61^)871-2123 

LEASING AGENT 
; PART-TIME 

• ipirtmem in K*n«irv/on 
' area, OnVsrvj Cv^ty. 

•ars experience re-̂ uired. 
tend* a mu»rl Grxo bene-
C«« 

KAFTAN ENTERPH^SES 
: * . MorvFrt, 930-11 30 

248-352-3600 

UAWNQ CONSULTANT 
M l B W . Mwvlhrv Frt for Ca/Cm 
•Mftment ewwrvrvty. -.. 

I1J-W7-10W 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
fu l time entry level positon wfli 
eirce'lent bcneVs. S^n.1 irvquiry to: 
Of ATOLP, 24800 OraM, Farmington 
my MI 493J5 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
LJv£""-'S cc^rpJ-y h?» C-f-t,--r,gs <<4 
n%V-h'iie 0f<M'c-rs Mu'.i bo 6*.f<ni-
ah'e A h.i-,0 tt''*i '•» t.-s-^portaKo. 
Exc*r>>r4 c-*re''i Aix'y al 

ALLM*«,() IN0USTfl.ES. V<C 
1>:0! tev.li Pi 

Ityyr *, Mi 

MACHININO MAINTtNAKCt 
LFADt;n f:r n n-n.*!>.'!'.'.--j !•:•-'• 
pn-iyiiH-.'.**'! h-r/ ISf 't M- . ' r .n 
2 y f»^ r:-«-"'k.''.'rv-g.»-.v<ivv,-y 
H|-» "Vr-i-ci* .',' i-.S te f.«i -r ' »r «i- 'ft 
CfrC e-fjy-T-5"( &n-i tvf-'.tng t-* 1 1 ^ 
rarxe. F»« <f.<xv<> (517) 54613«. 
ift/i K,i!7y 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed lor 136 unit complex 
in Canton. Experienced fn apt. prep, 
electrical, plumbing a must. Salary 4 
benefits. (313) 455-7440 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for large apa rtrrvent commu-
ivty In Southf'e'd Must bo knowt-
cdgaWe in eQ-phase$ of Apartment 
mamlervance and apartment prep-
ping. Great payt Apply in person st 
Sutton Place Apfs on Hra Mile 
between Telegraph and Lahsc. 

Sorry no phone cafs aoccpted 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

kf «'partrr-en(ccrr-vjr.r/. E• ('.t>nce 
pre'erred n s'i p^-vei c-f mi'n's-
M.xe irx'ijd ng bis:c n'-jr-t-i-vj, C 'N -
frlj aM ct'C-jnfry. <>h*r r>.!*s to 
i-cV!i npirtiv*r-.t p-'C-p, *:-J a-c-iAis 
vtrxk Fi/I t-r"-* f"'A ''>i vr'.h br:rij':t 
*i-vj rp>r'r»-l Fn r f ,u -1 V) 
(810J_34 5 68-91 «c.H (8_l_p> 343 8W0 

l.'i r!'»r-,rnce person for npr l r r r l 
cC<r-f-V< in Ny.lv '» HVAC n>J 
oif-er nechan'cal experiorce 
r;<v,. c-J 8!0- ;«4 '"W 

M«--.MTtfiv.'CE rr.n.'ON r-t«->l 
(•:-.• f--i>:T'fy r;vr-ij*!--,*rit c,>-%-viy 
si Nori.'.-,-/* P.'f .-'>.'! e>r*:'*-"<« 
f / : i ' . ' . g.--i b<!'^''« Hf*f »•> 
f f-o 9 4 k^ i B"-nj. Frt I74CO 
LV-jrtr>Va C-re'e, Lrx>fe-3on6 M'e 
r\ rfu'es-W. c4 273 610-346-18W 

•"'•'• MANAGER OF. 
HUMAN RESOURCES : 

Mid-slie, growing firm neeids a Man
ager of Human Resources. Located In 
ihe Southfield area, Ws person w« be 
respon^ble for recruitment of stall, 
designing bene fits »nd orxripensstlbh 
programa. employee retauons, and 
Initiating orgarVMtJonal dyhamica. 
The Ideal candidal* w« possess 5-7 
years experience with demonstrated 
success In al areas, Including the 
abifiry to pfan and manage an HR 
rJepartment. 
The orgam'istiori offers a competitive 
salary, excellent benefits, a profes
sional environment and * ohanoe to 
grow. Please send resume which 
most Include salary requ'rements and 
references to: HR Manager, 405 Vk* 
Court, Anr\ Arbor, Mt. 48103 
Equal Cvpbrtun«y Employer 

MANAGER 
Property manage-rent eompsny 
seeding person lo mar-joe m'ted-uie 
cornmuiVty (70 apts) h NortfiviTie. 
OUALIFlCATrON^; experience in 
property msnage-^ert, LEASING and 
supervision, Send resums lo: 
DiKior, P.O. Box 255005, West 
B'ccmrievJ, Ml. 46325 Or c«« 
Rot.n 8ir>WMf3O0 

MANAGERS/ 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

S'O'HG WOW f>. Mw;.hJgj»n'a lirgesl 
n't: x iMiiirimg r» , * ' ; i l i r**t-t-..''-v 
l i s soirte ch.|H*r-"^g c«r»#r «Vpr«ti> 
r • *s *:*'»b't t>?*i 1 S'rw-g 
0-Civr-g C'J^psny. prc*t srwr^g 
401K. r-^>•:»l. <S»r<rt. &**t«<'y. «nd 
n.'.:h rvra ft in »-H-, yc«.r r«'»«r 
•^>jii? n it»jy ev>, nrxt ^^j r . ^ m i 

«"'\»>.. r-f! tf-e d-'lce AivloVt't--*-
t-:<i 1 j <.>.i.**1, you w« fvA to t * 
r.or«.Jf,M Far 31JM1-17'25 or 
rrsiJ ren.^-e A"n. C-S'»*r 0€, 

tHO % F-/4 M'le M 
Detroit, F̂ t 4*234 

MEMBER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Accepting .appficaOonsloV M time 
Member Servfe* Representatfves at 
large' local credit union. Candidate 
should have experience in opening 
hew accounts, CDs 6 IRAs. Must also 
have experience with consumer 
ierxiing and w« be responsible for 
accepting ioan.appfications 4 con
ducting loan closings. Candidate must 
be professional in appearance 4 have 
strong member service & communlca-
6on skins: Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Corrmunrty Federal 
Credit Union; 500 8. Harvey. P.O. 
Box 6050. Plymouth. Ml.'461/O, Attn; 
H R . • " . ' • ' . • 

mental health 
ASSISTANT MANAGER & 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed in W. Bteomfield, WateriorrJ. 
Whfte Lake 4 Pontiac areas. Trained 
preferred. AH shifts. Competitive 
wages 4 benefits. Pleas* Cal . 

(810) 335-3547 

MERCHANDiSERS • vaBd drlvera 
license 4 proof of Insurance needed. 
Magazines to be merchandised 
tocafly • 313-292-5328 

METER READERS 
Contract for local utility. With ben* 
frfs, vacation, and 401K Contact 
Dennis Miifard, 313-397-6394 

f MILK ROUTE ^ 
DRIVERS 

Loeaf supermarket chain Is 
sesrofvng.'for exper'enced rr«rk 
route drivers 
C ^ oVMng experfenc* requred, 
DOT. oye'-tr'ed, rjesn MVR and 
Class 2 COL a "must". Hojriy nf* 
p"u* convr.i**1^. Prs employ
ment D O T . physic al end drug 
screen mandvory. 

PlSSM rr-f̂ y lo: B:x 11962 
Otser.cr 4 Ec.:<<-vV; 

Newspaf*'t 
3<5?51 &rVxJcrr»1 Rd 

W • t>.i?r-i«. Ml 4815-) J 

WtU HANO 4 Surtnc* 0'.~^t 
wsnfe-1 for »perl«l rrJtr.t-'r* t" , l 'Vo 
co~p*:'y. Mi'i-fVî rri 2 ŷ -s >'c*r(-
»(•<*. FUt cVre. b*^"'^ Nc,1 «'f4 
CM b*fiWi»n 9*rn 4 3 SOp"1 

. •" ?49 349-2?» 

l,*-'.\x !-?JV«r - Art«eriv>e • 
Fu» ti-re GOTX)Y f *v «rvl be^eW 
Rf itjN.person (410) 477-3434 

MORTGAGE 
Northwest Mortgage Services Inc., a 
nationwide defaut mortgage servicing 
company, is seeking qualified Individ
uals to M available posr&ons al our 
cfient location in Farmingion Klls, 
Michigan.; 

BANKRUPTCY 
SPECIALIST 

AS a Bankruptcy speciaSst you wil act 
as a Kaisbn between an partfer to 
ensure steps during the Bankruptcy 
process are completed in a timely 
manner. Responsibilities include 
maintaining end updating the client 
tracking system, review and process 
incoming documents, fnorxtors the 
foreclosure or bankruptcy action to 
ensure service; standards are met 
respond to telephone inquiries'and 
track pending legal action. Previous 
mortgage banking or • bankruptcy 
experience is helpful, proven organs 
zational skills necessary, strong 
ftriften and oral corrvnunlcaSon skits 
needed and PC experience 
required. ' 

We offer a fast-paced work errWbn-
menL and compettrve salary 4 bene
fits package. For consideration, send 
resume along with' salary require
ments to: 

NORTHWEST MORTGAGE 
• .'. StflVlCES, INC,.'-"••..•' 

Attn: Mchele Anderson 
386 N. Wabasha, Suite 500 

, .St Paul, MN-.A5.t02 
Or FAX yoiir restiine to: 

KuieilWtfl 11 at 610-465-6641 ' 
Mortgage Processors 

Experienced;, fwnconSning & con
forming. Excellent pay/ bonus plan. 
Blue Cross. Cat Mark 246-203-0101 
or send resume to •Washington Mort-

fge Company, 30555 Southfield 
- - 1 , Suite 300, Southfield, Ml 46075 & 

•^Mortgage - ' 7 

Regional 
Closing 

/ Manager 
Suburban Detroit based mort
gage banker Is seeking an inoV 
vWual with" experience In FHA/ 

. VA and conventional mortgage 
loan closings. Qualified candi
dal* must, possess exceSent 
procedural, written commun

ication ' and strong problem 
soMng skirls: Areas of rsspon-
sibitftiss 1 will 'include:. the 
dosing operations tor murSpi* 
national branch**, 'HM0A 
reporting, account reconcSa-
tion and maintenance of proce
dures. Three to try* year* 
closing and supervisory experi-
encehrequired. 

Quaffed" candidafes should 
send resume to: ..-;.'-

- B o x 11963'..; 
Observer & Eccentric • 

. Newspaper* . : . 
96251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 46150 

Equal ° « D Employer 

MORTGAGE TITLB Co , looMng 
lo hire: CLOSING PROCESSOR 

4 RECEPTIONIST for busy 
SouthSeld office. Cal jfllO) 350-6600 

MORTGAGE WHOLESALE CO. 
in Farmington Hiifs sesks new team 
member who Is energetic & growth 
oriented. Position lnvorve* prepsrvig 
Joan dosing documents 4 post 
closing. Training provided. Send 
rssume to: VarsTy Funding. Opera-
Dons Manager, P.O. Box 252721 W-
Btoomf*ld, Ml. 46325-2721 

MOVERS 4 DRIVERS - heeded 
Imrnediatery. Previous moving cortv Hrnr^B'-Ci-y. r i B i w i riiuYMiy Dom-
pany *xperl«nc*. Good pay & bene
ft*, Appfy In n»r»rsn i"iiVi Ou«n 
Rd, Warren. 

l t l \ » . >-rw%* y&w n wm~ 
in person, 23950 Ryan 

MOVERS NEEDED 
FuSfcart-time. H-'M * ' *». 0re»l P*y. 

C«1 610-346-1502 

NAtL TECH 
Merie Nonren Ccemey,*. 

Exper'̂ nce w * c«er**t. &>/fr>ld, 
810-365-3*5« 

OffiCE CIFANING 
Pivi time jn'-vjr'nl. in e-e Ford FM 
»;>* L':r«y »r*t Fvemng*. Mutt be 
r>5*:>W'l», W-ivourA »M hive 
gcyyi t'«/.»pijrt«iv>n. Oood f»y C*H: 

(313) 351 « 7 2 

OPTICIAN DlSPFNvSKR 
F • pe'ie^ed c: w< t-»'n r!gM f-enc-i. 
3V*» eirr*'**^^ J cv«*r»"#f r»<4-
1s-.il h#H+^ Fice'k»"l t*-wf<i»», 
»**«/y 4 IV4.ii No itv***wi « S'jrt-
dej-s. CM Bob t l (313) W.5-5600 

PAINTERS, DRYWALL 
f!NISH£RS.4 LABORERS . 

Experienced. Blue-Cross after 90 
days. 401k 6 profit sharing, Must 
have dependable transportation. 

Cal (810) 466-3171 

PAINTERS 
FATHER 4 Son paining. Exlerior 4 
Interior. Experienced but wilting to 
train. (313) 422-1545 

PAINTERS NEEDED for residential,' 
own transportation: Farmington Hats 
4 nearby areas. 

(248) 474-5372 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
$8U S10 hour depending on experi
ence. Reliable transportation needed. 
Leave message. - (313) 255-1600 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Top pay. Interior 4 exterior,. 

Robertson Painting, 
• / ' . : (248)-398-9448 

PAINTERS 
With some experience needed. 

. ' (810) 363-6932 

PAINTING COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 5 yrs. experience 
required In ccmmericavlndustrial and 
residerrtial painting. Tools arid trans
portation a must • ' • - . ' • 

Call 313-538-6627 

PARTS RECYCLERS . 
$240A»tiy. 

Bo03e Co. Jn Ply. area, 0»ys/ Aft 
: Appry 9-1 lam 4 1-3prri: 

3477T Ford Rd, € . of Wsyne_ 
Picture ID 4 SS Card required : 

- • We*n Personnel' 

PART-TIME "•; A» Around Person. 
Must be exeprienced In bookkeeping 
and computer Irterate. Exr^ptoha! 
good pay. ; 313-535-7660 

EXi»£RIENCE PERSONAL LINES 
CSRrposition avaHabte at'Troy 
Insurance agency. Candidal* should 
have a minffnum of 4 years experi
ence in the servicing and pUcemerit 
of personal fines Insurance- Needs to 
beccrnputer lu^owtedgeaWe.aooua-
tomed to deaKng wiw clients and 
ready to work: Salary corrvnensurata 
with, experience. Pleas* "send 
resume to: P.O.; Sox 836, Tfby, Ml 
46099-063«.' : ." ,• : ; 

PERSONALCOMPUTER 
SALES A CONSULTING 

Experience with PC H»rd»;ar'e, 
Microsoft Office; Window* '85 or NT. 
Nttworklng and mterhei h*tpfu). 
Cal IntarnationaJ Business Centers 
••'.•-. (313) 39fr1866. . ' 

PERSONNEL COORDINATOa fast 
growing temporary service seek* 
•fwmoon personnel ceVordlnator 
1O3Oam-6:30 M-F (313) 266-1666 

Pharniaceuticdl Contrad 
- Aomintstraior -.-

Large Uvonia F îanriaceutical ccrtv 
pany Is seeking an Sxperienced con
tract administrator to prepare 
government and managed car* bid* 
for our Sale* department Candidate 
should hav* MS office skill* and bid 
experience, Pharmacevlcal knowl
edge a pfus. We ofler a competitrv* 
benefit package. Please man or tax 
resume lg ATTN: HR-Confract, 31778 
Enterprise Dr., Lrvorta, Ml 48150. 

Fax (313) 525-6978 . 

PHARMACISTS 
FULL and PART-TIME 

Food Center I* a progressive and 
growth .oriented company seeking 
customer friendly Pharmacists, W* 
offer a friendfy work environment, 
which Includes competitry* wages, 
paid vacations, paid bonus day*, 
paid hoWays, pension pl«n «nd 
40t(k) plan. Fu< erne Pharmacists 
art also eligible for our comprehen
sive health Insurance ptars. Pleas* 
contact Bill Taylor at 

(810)750-1572 

PHARMACY HELP 
Fu*Vp»n tme. Ft«x*'« hours, W<1 
train. Novi Drugs. -(246) 478-3000 

PHARMACY SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A rwtlonel phavmecy cujims m»n«g«-
rr^iit eompuny In South "e'd ha* 
opening* for peopt* w«f\ pfinrmacy 
•Ms, c*mrm»cy lechrxeVud. Good 
Jn1rT>ef»ori»l tk'M k deperntttJiify 
required. Cor^pu'er «Tp»rienca In 
d*ta entry or We<i^roce*»ing «r« * 
rA»*: Fut-tlmt wHh »n<-<»H»n< benef'!*. 
if y*r are WgNy metfvefed. p<e»fj* for-
wtrd reeum* »*rh seiery IVXory to: 

Pharmecy ServVe Rep. 
P.O. Box 577 

ScvWeM. M., 4*075 
0< c«»: 8IO-2W9317 

PHARMACY TECH 
Fun A rert trr*, C<—#ntm<y ph.tr-
r»<y F«?e*«rt pay and b»n«rrf». 
ArtrV#tr K*t«n*% Drug*,«MM F«rJ 
Hi, C5»rd*n O y 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Medcal photography experience pre
ferred or WW tram photographer for 
assisting in Ophthalmology practice. 
Resume to: FEC Mgr., 2«75 North-
westam, «100, Southfield, Ml 46034 

or Fax lo: 810-353-7645 

AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

FuU or part-time. Bruecross HOM, 
dental, 401K plan, paid vacations, 
100% tuition reimbursement program. 
You. must have 35rnm, reliable/ 
economical transportation. You must 
be able to read a roadmap. 

248-476-7355 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity: 

Full • »nd part-time positions 
availaJbla for general help. No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL.TRAIN. Some over-time 
and Saturday work. Raises 
and promotions based on Job 
performance. Full-time posi
tions, $645 to start Advance-
merit potential. Health 4 dental 
benefits available,- Casual 
dress cod*. Looking for: 
• Production Workers 
• Customer Service Reps. 

Also wanted. » Printers • 
Inspectors • Negative 
1¾ touchers 4 • Artists with Pro-
Lab experience. Pay commen
surate with' experience. Apply 
in-person at 27451 School-, 
craft, Livonia, Mich. No 
resumes-please; , 

PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES .;•.; 

Guardian'Industries Corp., • leeidyig 
international manufacturer of glass is 
seeking production team member* 
who are dependable, steady,'and 
consistent Applicants must be able to 
work a 12 hour shift Mating between 
days and night*. A high school 
diploma or GEO equivalent ij 
required, . 

We value and sw>rectst» our produc-
tiv* work force AH tuH-tim* employe** 
wiJ receive upon completion of the> 
probationary' period the'- foflowlrig 
benefits:. ' 
< Attendance Bonus - . . 
• Performance Bonos 
• Medical insurance 
i-Safety Bonus . 
• Life Insurance 

We also offer: 
• Dental Insurance . . . 
« Disabaity Insurance 
«401K Savings Plan 
• Retirement Plan 
The starting rat* for the successfuf 

candidate Is: 
• . ; $10.00 per hour 

H you meet our requiremena and 
want to be a part of e growing 
dynamic organisation, pleas* appfy at 
the Carieton Plant. -

Guardian Industries Corp. 
14600 Romine Road 

Carleton Ml 48117-9706 
E.O.E. 

^ PRODUCTION 
IrrimecSata openings tor Press/ 
Furnace Operators. We are an 
automotive suppter located lo 
Uvorda, Ml. Exeeltent benefits 
package. If you are hard, 
working,, dependable, moti
vated and available for any 
shirt, 6end resurne lo: 

PRODUCTION. 
P.O. BOX 51218 

LIVONIA. Ml 48150 
• E O E ••••": 

PIPE LAYER, experienced, with min-
frnum of 3-5 yrs. experience in sewer 
4 water' construction. Apply in person 
at: Fonson, Inc.,. 7644 Whrtmore 
Lake Rd., Brighton, Ml. E.O.E. 

INTERIOR PLANT CARE 
See Ad under PLANTERRA 

246-661-1515 

.: PLANTERRA 
L&e Plants? Er̂ oy customer contact? 
Need flexible hours? Maintain plants 
In offices 4 other commercial settings. 
Botanical training provided.- Part-time/' 
fuS time, Planterra Troprica! Green
houses, 248-661-1515 

PLANT PRODUCTION 
• Press Operators 

• Assemblers 
. MIG Welders 

Fultime. .Good benefits. Appfy 9am 
to 4pm. BMC Manufacturing. 100 S. 
Mid St, F1ymouth.Mi 313453-5400 

. PLASTIC THERMOFORMER, 
Seeking ambitious', hardworking and 
reliable production assistant for the 
evening shift Mechanical, aptitude 
required. Good annual income. 
Health benefits and pension pro-, 
gram.. ". CaH 810.352-1566. 

PLAY LEADER Wanted, part time, 
including Sat Requires experience 
•with chSJren who nave DO, educa
tion 4"Earty Ch3dhood SE, Soda) 
Work or therapy related. 
For interview. CaB .313-532-791S 

PLUMBER 
Apprentice 4 Journeyman needed. 
Must have experience in commercial 
4 residential w/r'eferences arid have 
own truck/hand tools. Part to full-time 
w/competitive wages. 810-358-5751 

, PLUMBER 
Experienced, nn'hjmurn 3 year's. 

. Top pay, Benefits. Full tme.:' 
. 810-547-6490 

PLUMBER -Journeyman. Must have 
tools. (810)220-2741 

PLUMBER, NEEOED. for repair & 
InstaflatiorL Paid holidays, insurance, 
truck provided. Apoty: South.Lyon 
PluTTitSng, 21001 Pontiac Trail. . 

• (248)486-1288 

PLYMOUTH 
MARKETPLACE 

New accepting applications for' 

• BakeryrCaf* 
• Produce 'reduce/Stock 
• Cashier* • : 

110 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
^ : (?«) 453-2535. 

POOL ATTENDANT* 
FuS-time, seasonal for. Birmingham 
AfAcwn^x. Weekends included. 
C a l l M o n - F r i , , . 9 - S p m . 
810-646-9880 -'.:.'••' E.O.E. 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Fufl-time s**$onal for Southfield Apt 
complex. Weekend* Included, CaS 
Mp.n. Ihrg . Fri.*, -g-Sprtir 
810:353-9050 E.O.E, 

POOLATTENDANT 
needed tor Novi apartment complex. 
Please cal (248) 349-fooo 

PRESS OPERATOR 
A OS-9000 metal stamping cornoany 
•eeWng a pr»ss operator with a min
imum of 2 yr*. experience operating. a 
45-300 ton power press. Progresses 
dl* experience utiaing Ro( Feed*, 
use of SPC & S*nsor technology arid 
prevtoo* experience on a Min»5*r 
Pre** a plus. Qualified candidates 
(nay send their resumes to: Caps A 
Ctamp* Industries, 15050 KseTst, 
Plymouth, Ml. 48710, at tn.HR. 

• E.O.E. . 

PRINTING COMPANY looking for 
Individual to handle local deliveries. 
Wil work In production department 
assisting pressmen or tWsNng per
sonnel. D»ys. Excellent rjrMng 
record r*quir*d. Must be depend
able. Good opportunity in growing 
fxrnpany. Fax or mail r*sum* lo be 
considered for Interview, 

Michigan Label, 36353 Abruii), 
WeiCand, Mi. 48185 

Fax: 313-722-4903 

PRINTING 
Experienced pre** ooe't'ct needed 
to run He'iOterj GTO end A B. 0<k 
9656. Fufl time Convenient SouWeW 
toc*tien. Cs« Mr. Murphy «| 

(810) 356-5005. ext. 23 

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLER 

A Novi corrifMny nee^s a pechn.i!-
{•"y tY'-ned ttrd »,-, t^mjt-^ ty^ 

K-son. Ptffoj* *«p»rl«nx* would 
a p'us Ful t'T* empVjyi-nenl. 

E»<«if*nt (ring* COTVH!. P1M*« 
»end or 1»« ywr r*tmm« to: Cum-
mlr»s Mich'swn Inc., Cirfnmns Power 
Produos D'vlsion. 41326 Vrxent 
Courl, . Novi, Ml. 48375, lux 
(?««}478 8 « 0 Afp*/ in person at 
»*n*e ei>r>-»*n. EOIJ»I Opporti.»v'rv 
EmpMoyer. • y ' 

PROFESS'ON.H 
AV TECHN'C'AN 

F»«*s*tt pay with ber-eiw. 
R«ipory| to (810) 476 6630 

PROJECT MANAGER/ 
ESTIMATOR "• 

Mariuf acturing firm tr> Dearborn has 
an Immediate • opening for- an 
estirnatotifproject manager of specialty, 
machines. MSymum of 5 years engi
neering and computer experience: 
Excellentbenefit package. Interested 
applicants cal: (313) 274-5100 

r 
1 
1 
1 
• PROPERTY 1 

MANAGEMENT • 
Resident Manager I 
Oversee and direct i > 

. large stall al a newer prestigious-
1605 unit apartment Convnurvty in» 
Farmington' KiBs. Beatrtifut com-1 

ymuhjfy with extravagant offce andl 

Iclubhouse facilities. Person J 
should be an outgoing tearfil 

I leader with extensive experience • 
in sales, resident relations arid* 

• interacting with maintenance.I 
JOrVy experienced managers need! 

Jappfy for this unique coporturvty.I 

•
Permanent positiort with great • 
benefits' health 4 dental rtsur-l 

I ance, salary and bonus program, | 
•Fax resume lo: 248-851-4744 or" 
• Mail to: Property. Management,! 
J3I731 Northwestern H*y„ SteS 
1250YV, Farmiriglorr HJIs, Ml 483341 

PROPERTY VANAOEMENT 
RESfOENT MANAGER COUPLE '= 

For a large apartment corrynurtty in 
Metropolitan Suburbs. Responsible 
for all leasing, office and rnalntenaoe 
duties. Must have threayears experi
ence. Salary, benefit* and apartment 
for. select couple. Send resume to-
Paragon Properties. 32400 Telegraph 
Rd., »202, Bingham Farms.Ml 48025 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
Se* Our Display Ad 

"Kurtis Krteheri 4 Bath Cenier*" 

PURCHASING/ 
MATERIAL 

COORDINATOR 
Needed (or Tier 1 suppSer. Respond- • 
bilrties Includ* purchase order pro
cessing, updating truck.'alr shipment 
reports, document control,- and 
Issuing purchase orders. Must have 
Associate Degree or equivalent work 
experience, proficiency k> Word and 
Excel, and excellent oraVrvriSen eom-
munlcatidn skas. 
. . Pteasesend resume to: 

.Box 11935' 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers -
'•.-'•-. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia,-Ml 48150; 

QuaJity. Assurance Manarjef 
Second tier manufacturer ¢( small 
stamping* seeking individual experi-. 
enced with current automotive quaSfy 
requirements,' S.P.C., and Interlacing 
with staff, customers A vendor*. I$CV 
OS 9000- experience a plus. Salary, 
benefits'& a west side location in a 
ndn-srnoHng.-.ehvirorirfient. Send 
resume with salary 'lequirements to: 

Box #1910 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft ftd. • 
'/.; Uvorta, Ml .46150 

QUALrTY ASSURANCE 
INSPECTOR 

Minimum 2 years experience. Com
petitive wage and benefit Small 
machine parts arid layout back
ground as plus. Apply a! US Indus
trial Toot. 15101 OeaC Plymouth,.-. 

QUALITY: CONTROL . Technician: 
Automotive part* manufacturer. 
QS9000, bfueprinta. gages, inspec
tion-.and computer experience 
r e q u i r e d , . Fax resume: 
( 6 1 0 ) 2 3 1 - 3 8 3 7 or call 
./ ••'•. '' •'•.':• - - (610)231-0061 

QUALITY 
INSPECTOR ••'••••• 

Entry level quality inspector wanted 
for Tier'1 *upp«*r. Must be able to 
read blue/prViU. G04T. PFAP"*. and 
FMEA'*. Must also be ad* lo use cal
ipers, mlcrorneiefs, opticaJ ccimpara-
tors end other Inspection equipment. 
Supervisory experience very netoU-' 

' PletSe *end resume to: 
•-'•.':-"-.'• Box #1939 • '-, • 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper! 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. , 
, Uvonla, Ml 46150 

QUALITY MANAGER/TECHNICIAN 
Immediale opening In Livonia for 
quality manar^ftechnWan for • 3 
person department for automotive 
tub tuppfier. Fastener knowledge ' 
helpful, OS 4 ISO knowledge • must. 
Full benefit*. Please **n<f 

re»ume:&bx #1892 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 :"";. 

RAMS HORN • 
. RESTAURANT 
Farmington Hiils, now Wring: 
WAIT STAFF, COOKS *nd 

DISHV/ASHERS 
for day* 6 afternoons. Will train. 
Located just 2 minutes from 1-696 on 
Orchard Lake Rd, between 12 4 13 
Mile, Farmington Hi"s 

8108556882 

RAW IMAGE RECORDS 
is currently iocAirSg for acts. It you 
can s'ng or rap, we sre kicking for 
you. II yvju wou*d H e to be s gned to 
a msjor d«*i. we wCu'd ive to hear 
(•cm y>j ^ (810) 968-0026 

M M M M W ^ M M ^ W M M l M f t '. 

f RAW MATERIAL 
HANDLER 

f.'Cf"*'-! CWNr̂ jr-'fy tot t Ngfuy 
rrc4,rv*f»4 ir«*vt Ji.uM !n w-vk w'.H * 
growing rr>*»! it«Fnp.r« fi-ri in 
Weyne Cov-ify. S«.K>MSSM Clihcti-
rf*i»* n*ed tn p™n»e<̂  tyxA N lo 
•*** . b* w»ll o*j*pired, w*?h 
goyl eo»ixn.iter »ijlit ExceHenl 
benefit*, so IK »mJ tyv^s pro-
jrreri Afp*y in own »! E A E 
M*nu»iWiring, 300 Industrial 0«, 
J"tjffTHj*̂ fr, MH./H • . 

u. 
StUal 

^ - r * -

• • * ' • ' ' 
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http://wefd.ro
http://Farm.ngt.on
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http://IV4.ii
http://ph.tr
http://attn.HR
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Classifications 500 to 502 (*)3H 

READY- TO 
WORK? 

• PACKAGING 
. ASSEMBLY 
• WAREHOUSE 
• CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ExceBeni Pay! . 
Day, Afternoon 4 Midnight 

' Shifts Available 

oft Platen 
(SUfflng 8*rv!c«s 

16800 Executive Plaza 
Suite 753 

DEARBORN 
(313) 441-3182 

REAL ESTATE SALES HOSTESS 
for new construction builder. Sat
urday and Sunday noon • 6 PM. No 
experience nece&sary. Friervfy pet. 
sonaMy a must. West: BtoomBeJd 
location. Can. (810)683-3500 

REA1 ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your We, First year income ootential 
in excess o( 150.000. Exce'neht, 
training available through new in-
house training center. CaflEric ftader. 

(313) 261-0700 
ReaJ Estate One Michigan's 

largest Real E$la(e Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farrrrington Hits office seeking 
the right person lor an excellent 
opportunity.- A» inquiries confidential. 
Compensation package. Can Larry 
Ha/wtn 

CENTURY 2.1 MJL Corporate : 
Transferee Service 

(810)851-6700 

RECEIVING/WAREHOUSE 
Major wholesale d stributor looking for 
an rncWdual (or, fuS-trr* receding 
position.; Opportunity, lor advance
ment to warehouse supervisor. 
Receiving experience a must. Good 
pay : and benefits. Please send 
resume to; Warehouse, P.O. Box 
510624. Livonia, Ml 44151-6624. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu» lime lor general office duties 
including fling. answering phones, 
computer data entry. Medical benefits 
included. Rochester Hitls area. 

(810) 299-4110 

RECEPTIONIST- PART-TIME 
wanted (or Farrringlon R8s salon. 

Cal: (248) «9-9510 

.RECEPTIONIST WANTEp lor a fast-
paced hair salon in downtown Ply
mouth. For more information call: 

810 3*4-4709 or 313 459-0640 

RELOCATION DIRECTOR 
Joinour quality team. Great Troy loca
tion. Excellent salary. - benefits, 
bonuses. Must hare prior experience-. 
Fax resume .with salary history, to: 

(248) $49-5936 

-RENTAL 
AGENTS 

Needed tor growing ear 5 vuck 
rem a I agency. Learn all 
aspects of business. Computer 
experience a plus. Vehicle 
kricwledge helpful, tut no* nec
essary. Rourty wage & incen
tives; available. Benafili 
package included 4 401K. 
Apply at: 

McDonald Rent-A-Car 
17000 NorthviHe Road.; 

Northvure. Mi. 
Monody thru FrkJay. 9-S 

RESIDENT INSTRUCTORS 
II you would kke Jo e*>»« mentaVii 

'adult*, positions' are available tn 
Rochester & Rochester Hfla. We offer 
S6.70 an hour with trial increase to 
$7 20 an hour, excellent benefit* 4 
paid time of. Various shift* available 
including on-can positions. Please 
appry in person at 35 W. Huron. SuSe 
600, Pontiac or call Kim al: 

810-650-3241 
Affirmative Action MTAW & 
. Drug Free Wert Place 

MENSWEAR MANAGER- Fua-time, 
& Part-time: Sales Person. -Win train. 
Good" pay,. Randazzo Tuxedo*. 

810-737-7J34 

/t^el ta l . • . ^ 

ACCEPTfNG INTERVIEWS 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

in growing established company 
known for qualify cooking 4 
baking equipment Positions open 
in Rochester & West Btoomfiekl. 
Benefits offered.- ' . 

Can Anna: (313) 641-1244 

I KITCHEN GLAMOR J 
^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^T^f^^^ -

Ratal 

Best Buy, the nation's tearing spe
cialty'retailer, i* .currentfy" seeking 
motivated VidrvkJual* to foln our 

MERCHANDISING; 
SWAT Team! 

NOW HIRING!!! 
Our MertfiarxSsing SWAT Team wffl 
travel thftjoohout the area to perform 
merchandising resets and other mer
chandising projects. These project* 
wU be completed during overnight 
shift* (approximatefy 8-10 hr/sNfls) 
Sunday-Friday. • . " . 

You must be available lo participafe 
on the SWAT Team from.June 
29-Augu* 29.1997. Al SWAT Team 
member* participating from start lo 
finish wtl be eltfbie for «n additional 
Sl/Tir. BONUS to be paid upon com-
ptebon 61 the project Applicant* fof 
the SWAT Team must be at least 1 a 
year* M age.,; 

Bett Buy offer* al team member* a 
furi wot* erwlronmerii, flexible hour*, 
competitive wage* and the opportu
nity to grow and develop. 

Join our learn today! Apply at 8 * Best 
Buy *tor» nearest you for the Mer
chandising SWAT Team or for any 
other potwoni m which you may be 
interested. 

wwvr.bestbuy com • 

A Drug FreeVEquaJ :'• 
; , Opportunity Employer : '. 

Ratal 

v -

HAMMELL MUSIC 
NOW HIRING 

PART TIME SHEET 
MUSIC PERSONNEL for piano musk) 
sale*. Eve* & weekend*. 

. C«» Unda B. al: 
(313) 427-0040, ext. 118 

RETAR. MANAGEMENT 4 8ALES: 
• Natenej women* specialty chain 
»e*k* to M assistant managerment 
«V sale* poettcn m Oakland Mai 
Store. Flexible hour* oornpettvle 
wages, opportunity tor career 
eoVancemeni No experience neow-
*ary Moffiertme . 

(610)585-7434 

_ - RETAtL SALES 
FH ASSĈ WfTfr 
LQJSe^rjng mature dependable 

^Lr RETAIL 
SALES 

China & Gifts ts accepting 
eppfications. We offer $7 an hr, 

• to start • benefits, 401K. med
ical & beautrful rrwehancese at 
an employee discount. Oppor
tunity for advancement Please 
apply in person ai: 

Novi: 248-349-8090 
W. Bfcornfield: . 
248-737-8O&0. 

Rochester 248-375-0823 
UYpnJa^ 313^22-1850 

W 1-)7,^1.-.^, N h 

RETAIL SALES-EXCELLENT oppor
tunity available 1n Farmington Hits 
women's apparel 'store. Dependable 
person needed lo M sales position, 
flexible hours, competitrvewafles, no 
expenehce necessary. Dan Hcwarcfi 
Maternity (810) 855-0010 

RETAIL SA1ES, ful-bme. $7.50 an 
hr. to- {tart + benefits. We are kxiking 
for an experienced reua sales 
person with sdme past work in 
clothing 4 merchanclse ctsplay. If 
you're a 'people person' who enjoys 
a busy 8 hour day ' we have a 
pleasant rw-smoking environment, 
Pleas^have references available. 
ForJr^WlnJq caff LU 313-942-1999 

RETIRED TEACHER- Needed to 
assisl grade 8-9. Home schoofrg 
students via group sessions, part-
time. Direct Inquiry to PO Box 841 
Royat Oak, 46068 

ROOFERS • Needed 
For commercial and Industrial. Expe
rience in single pfy roofing prelerred 
out not necessary. Urtoo wages and 
benefits. Cal (313) 97t-2698 

ROOFERS - SHlNGLERS 
$25-S30 per square. 

Laborers 
. (313) S32-5018 A 

ROOFING ' 
SHlNGLERS 4 LABORERS 

,810-477*777 or 248^889-5164 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
NATIONAL HBC corhpany seekTng 
permanent part-time merchandiser to 
cal on grocery 4 drug Stores.. Prefer 
someone in Wayne roiWand Cty. $9/ 
Hr. + .315/per mile. Position requires 
20 HrsAYV. FAX resume m confi
dence to: 810-651-2807 

SALESPEOPLE 
Tempofary Slaffing Co. 

is opening two new offices. Madison 
Heights 4 Dearborn. We need more 
SALESPEOPLE, MANAGERS. 
STAFFERS 4 MEDICAL STAFFERS: 
Great pay 4 commissions. CaS TIM at 
the Uvonia office for details on k* 
openings at all 3 locations: 
(248) 442-M12 or Fax 442-1113 

SALON 
HAIR Stylist, Naa Teen, Skin Spe-
OaSst Salon expanciftg. Experienced 
personnel needed. 313-525-2750 

SAND ETCHER/SCREEN 
PRINTER 4 OTHER DUTIES 

Ful-time with benefits. 
Engraving Connection. Plymouth. 

Cell: (313) 459-3160 

SATLW 

Saturn of 
Farmington Hilts 

now hiring experienced, certified 
technician and tfso a mainte
nance ol change technician, We 
offer excetent working conditions 
in * team atmoephere, health and 
dentaf Insurance, 401K program, 
paid hobdays and vacations. 

Appry In person to: V 
Lyrm YorXe, S»Mce Drector 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Kaggerty Road 
Fanrtngion Hjs, Ml 48335 

. (Haggerty Road. Just north of 
^ QrandRryer) ^ 

Saturn of PJymoutr* 
now hiring for the fottowfng 
pbefKir* 

• Experienced Service . 
: .Wrter •• 

• Part-tirne.MWirne Valet 
• Part-time Detal Person 
We offer exceSsnt working 
condition*, health/dental . 

• insurance, paJd holiday vaca-
lion* arid 401K f̂ ogram. . 

Appfy in person at 

SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9X11 Massey Drtve 
(Ann Arbor Road 4 1-275) 

SCIENCE/MATH 
TEACHER 

Part tirheArt lirte: Middle school posi
tion; Available Sept,. 1997. Private 
schooL Oakland. County. Resume: 
Personnel Committee; PO Box 
250335,;W. Bioomfield. Ml 48325. 

SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 
Single spinde automatic, 5 years 
experience minimum. Excellent 
wage*. Day shift. Overtime, minimum 
Saturday*. Clean - air cicviditioned 
shop. ExceBefH 401 (K) program. Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, denial. Immediate 
paJd hofkJays. Waled Lake. 
^ ' (810)824-2583 

SEAMSTRESS 
needed lot t>toh-end drapery slor*. 
32-40 hours per week. Flexible 
schedule. Friendly atmosphere. 
Some sewing experience necessary. 
$7-M per hour pfu* benefits; Appfy in 
person or lend resume lo: Baker 
Street Draperies, 32720 Grand aver,. 
FarrnVwion, ML 48338.10 • 9 Men, 4 
Thur*. or 10>« Wed. FrL 4 S*L 

Security •••;- . 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 
$10 AN HOUR!! 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEE0S 
OFFICERS NOWll No experlenee. 
we tram you. Those with clean crm-
iriarhistory appfy Mon..-: Frt., 8am-
4pm."' • 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. TeoMSefld, 

. '. Southfleld (246)35Wi600' 
301 W. MlcWgen Ave. Ste. 300 

Yp««anil fil3)480>1122 

S€CU«TY 
.CCTV/ALARM 

INSTALLATION MANAGER 
Top pay a M benefits open lo level of 
experience. Pfymouth, AS.C. Secu-
rify System* (900) 983-3333 EOE 

Security Otfioera 
Sle* tyaJlabl* tn t l ama* No experi
ence nece«*ary. Vacation pay. Health 
Insurance. Must have transportation, 
v«M 10 4 eocUl security can*. No 
warrants. Apply Mon-Thuf*. 
AARMCO SECURITY, 20770 Oreen-
fiekt. Oak Park, Ml. 2nd bu**no N. of 
6 Ml. (acroe* from NotrUarvJ ****}• 

IS 
SERVICE 

TECHNICIAN 
For apartment community. 
Experience preferred In t l 

phase* of maWenance Inducing 
basic plumbing, electric and car
pentry. Other duMt to include: Apart-
mertl preparatton 4 ground* work. 
M *rh* position w/benefto.' 

VrflaM Squire Ap»8. 
SMEckhburgh 

C*«6r\ Ml 44T67 
31J-M1-3881 

An Equal OpporlurJty Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 

Fus 4 Pan-Time 
po*rbcna In Canton 

$7,50+ • 
4 Benefits 

No experienced needed. Paid 
Training. EOE 

Appfy on • 
Our 24hr. JobUne Nowl 

800-741-3839 

BURNS SECURITY 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
A family owned 4 operated Putfcc 
Warehousing Co. with over f .5 mi-
Son sq. ft c* storage space Is seeking 
a Senior Accountant to Join its 
Accounting Department. CandkJate 
riiusj possess anaccounting degree 
with several y<sar* experience In a 
corporate accounting. eovtroorftenL 
RespoiitiRiesViduoe al aspects ol 
rr>onr>>ly closings lor four corripanles, 
general ledger account analysis and 
financial slalemenl review. Strong 
computer aptitude and analytical 
skills required. "Excetlant benefits 
package including bonuses: Please 
send resume and salary require: 
ments lo: .. ' 

Human Resources I CP 
9450 Buffalo 

Hamtramck. Ml 48212 
FAX (313) 664-4201 . 

N6 phone cats please EOE 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
TRAINEE 

for air fiitratkjn company. Mechanical 
4 electrical apttude required. Growth 
Opportunity. Will train. Regional terri
tory Ml. IN, OH. Salary, .benefits, 
vehicle provided. 

Se'rxJ resume to:-
Oeah Air TechnologyMnc. 

P.O. Box 871191 
Canton, Mr48187 

SHIPPING CLERK 
KIP America, a rJMsiori of the 
Kalsuragawa Electric Company, .is 
seeking a mature, responsible person 
to assi?l with shipping, receiving and 
general warehouse" duties. CornDuter 
experience very helpful- We offer a 
starting wage ol $7,75 and a compre
hensive benefit package. Contact 
Kevin Kemps, 810-669-4700 or send 
resume loKiP America, 3132 Martin 
Rd, Waned Lake. Ml. 48390. . 

SHIPPiNG 4 RECEIVING" 
Fof.smal stamping plant, packing 
smal parts, with some delivery. Must 
have, good cWvina record. MecScai 
benefits 4 prom sharing, non 
smoking environment Apply 8:30 -
3:30pm.'. Franklin Fastener' Co.. 
12701 Beech Daly, Redford 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Temp to hire opportunity for many 
openings with national trucking com
panies m Plymouth. Dearborn 4 Novt 
Excellent start pay plus extensive 
optional overtime on 3 shifts. Valid 
drivers license. Drug free. Hi-Lo expe
rience a plus. Can Lois today 

473-2933 
Advantage Staffing 

5t#F SHIPPING & ^ 
RECEIVING 

FuH-time position available al 
new office located in Fa/mington 
hits Pleasant'working condi
tions. Flexible hours and good 
pay. Apply at 

Haber Enterprises 
37450 Enterprise Court 

Fa/mington Hilts, Ml '•. M 
110)84^0300 / 

' S H I P P I N G RECEIVING A 

Opportunity in fast;pacecf, growth 
orienied automotive stamping 
firm. Requires highy motivaled 
mdMduais with experience in 
snipping, hi lo skis, loading/-
unloading trucks, and dala entry. 
Career opportunity offer* fun time 
position* day* and afternoons 
wfth eompetrtrve saJary and excel
lent benefit package, plus 40tK 
arid bonus program. Apply in 
person at E 4 t Manufacturing,. 
300 Industrial Or., Plymouth 

* • * * • • * • • 
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR 

Lh-onla child development center 
need* summer camp counselor*. 
Must have 2 semester* At a coBege. 
t summer experience working w i 
cnildren, and be 18 yr*: of age. Cal 
Deborah at . 313-653^8655. 

Summer Help Palrting • $8.00 per 
hour. Green HJ Apaftmenls. MaJnte-
nance Office. BmieRd. 1172 miles 
West Of Fartnington Rd. Apply h 
person Monday, May 19 4 Tuesday, 
May 20, 7:45 am. ' , . " 

SUMMER HELP 
' WANTED 

For apartment complexes. Poet atten
dants and grounds persons. Must be 
18 years cW.' Ful 4 part lime avaJ-
aWe. $6-$8i&«r. 

(248) 355-1387 Southfiekt ' 
(248) 968-4792- Oak P a r k . 

SURFACE GRINDER 
5 yfs. gaga experience. Ful benefts, 
Mil*. Great pay. Part-&na also avaJ-
aWa TVftos Tool 4 Gage 38195 Execu-
tK« Dr., WestiaVkt (313) 721-5455 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Lfvonia. child devetopmenl center 
needs Assistant Teacher*. Mustfiave 
CDA Associates or Bachelors. Excel
lent pay and benefits. Send resume 
lo: 38945 Ann ArborRoad • 

• Lfyonia, Mi 48150 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed lor accredited ohMcare 
center In Birmingham. Part-time (AM 
& PM) arid substitute positions. Expe
rience necessary. (810) 644-6154 

. SHOP HELPER 
Genera) shop maintenance, loading 
4 unloading trucks, maintenance A 
repair* of shop, equipment 4 vehi
cles. High school riploma required. 
Trade school 4 basic electrical a 
pfu*. Herd working 4 willing lo do a 
variety of physical tasks.* Oriver 
license Is required. EOE. Send 
resufne lo: 

' Shop Supervisor 
23480 mdustrtal Park Dr.. 

... Farminglon HJis; Ml 48335 

SHOP HELP. 
With good driving record. Ful Kme 
with benefits. Apply at 12380 Beech 
Defy. Redford Mi : • • ." •-, 

SHOP 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Seeking quaiif«d appacari!* al out 
Woodhaven. Ml facility. College 
degree preferred. Must have experi
ence in maintenance staff manage
ment 4 familiar with colleetrve' 
bargaining agreement*. Candidate 
must possess knowledge ol hydraulic 
systertts 4 Cummins engines. "Cdm> 
petifJve salary 4 benefit package. 
Resume 4 sala/y. requirements lo: 

Box #1868 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

: 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

CERTIFIED SOCIAL WORKERS 
Jewish FamSy Service has 2 open
ings. One' requires experience 
working with families, cnBdreo and 
groups. The other requires experl-
erioe working wtth ' older adults. 
Excellent benefit package. Please 
send resume to-, Sandy Hyman,-
Director of ChJdren, Adults andFam-
Hie* or PhyWs'SohwarU, Director of 
Senior Services, 24123 Greehfield 
Rd., -Southfield, Mt 48075 or lax 
(810) 559-9858 

8TATE LICENCED APPRAISER, 
4 VALUATION SPECIALIST 

Needed for rapW expanding Bir
mingham firm. Professional environ-
mtnl, favorable compensailon. 
Please cal .,.....::...(248)433-1616 
or fax resume :. 248) 433-3572 

STOCK/INVENTORY 
PERSON 

Ful-time for large Southfield property 
management oorripany. Benefit*. Cal 
Mon. thru Frl, 9-5pm. (810)356-1030 

•• E.O.E. 

8TOCK PERSON' 
Ful or part time tor fighting 
showroom. Good benefits 
4 pay. Apply In person: 

Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile 
- - . •• and Newburgh, Uvonia .. 

8TOCK PERSON 
FuH-time Vi Pfyrnouth. Some heavf 
lifting: Fumrture handling 4 delivery 
exfjerterice preferred. (313) 459-1300 

8TOCK PERSON 
Fu«-*r« In Pfymoutft. Some heavy 
Sfting. Furnffure handling 4 delivery 
experience preferred but wU train 
rk^P*r*oa »7mr, (313) 459-1300 

Stockroom Manager 
Established N«w Center area 
employer ha* opening for axperl-
enced Stockroom Manager. Resporv 
»ifc*iie« mrAide recervino, tfsbursino; 
A Inventory control. Excesert salary I 
fringe benefit package. Send return* 
4 saiaTy history to: Controeer, P.O. 
02728, Detroit, Ml 48202. 

STORE CLERK -part time 30» hr*. 
Experienced or wH train mature Indl-
vtduel wtth VaritporUtfon. Must hM 
reference*. Great hour* 4 pay, Cat 
between 12 noon 4 4 30pm. 

(810) 258-3458 

SUMMER BUiLDlMG/ . 
. &ROUNOS MAINTENANCE 

Farmtngfon HaH are*. Mvtt be is 
yr*. dd, dependable and have a v»M 
dnver** icenee Contact B« at 

810451-7824 <* B10428-499Q 

TEACHER 
COMPUTER flESOORCE 

Must have skills ire Computer Instruc
tion, Ed. Software. Software Evalua
tion experience, MuW-platform-user, 
mlemel www, e-rnal, Wp programs, 
multimecia. Appfy In writing.to^ 
Hifiel Day School. P.O. Box 250335 

West Bioomfield. Mi. 48325 . 
: Attention: Mr. Greenberg 

TEACHERS AIDE needed tor Monl-
essori School. Gocd pay. Good envl-
rcoment Immediate Start Contact 
Leaa Men - Frl. 810-851-4166 

TEACHERS NEEDEO 
In Science, Theology. French/ 
Spanish, English. Arxountaig and 
Computer (applications, program
ming, internet). For Private Cortege 
Prep High School. Certification 
required. Send resume & references-

to: PO Box #1693 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251'Schoolcraft Rd, 
. Uvonia. Ml 48150, 

TEACHERS 
Sendonday English & Elemetary lor 
last glowing woman owned firm. Part-
time.lohg-lime posijons, could even
tually lead to full-time. Can 

(248} 350-2444 

TECHNICIAN 
NEEDED tor software support for 
inventory control 4 point of sa'es, 

Training supplies Cal Amy at 
Granite Information Systems. 

248-380-8400 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
ANALYST 
$34,567 

QUALIFICATIONS:. A Bachelor's 
Degree in Business Administration. 
Computer Science, MlS. Telecom
munications or related field and three 
(3) yr* of lufl-time paid experience in 
tetecommunlcatioris working with 
analog or digita) switches. Experi
ence may be substituted for corjege 
on a yr. for yr. basis. 
APPLY TO: . 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
• HUMAN RESOURCES 

County of Wayne 
107 Wayne County BiOdirig 

606 Randolph • 
: Detroit. Ml 48226, 

Cal. 313-224-8T46 
Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

TELEMARKETERS 
Earn more at Malic Window. Hourly 
base • wmmission'*- bonus, Work 
AM or PM shift Complete training. 
New Westland sfwrwroorn. 

. C a l Pauf, (313) 762-9090 

TELEMARKETERS 
Flexible day/evening hour*. Start $8 
an hour. No sales, leao^onfv. Experi
ence preferred. W. Btooimfleld. Cal 
Eva: 810-737-4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Compeiitive saian/ plus a 
40IK plan, prpfrl sharing 4 ful med
ical, dental, optical Insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farrrviogton 
Hills or eaJ (or an appointment, 
8tr>489-0000. ext 202. 

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

Join Michigan CAT at iu Corporate 
offces rt-Tfovl, We • are currenSy 
seeking persons willing to work flex
i le schedules on our-24 hour, 7 day 
a week switchboard. 
Applicants must have gocd communi
cation . skins, help customer* with 
pressing' equipment concerns 
(particularfy during off-hour*),. arxj 
refer customer* to tnarvtdual* within 
the r^mpany to lasofve problems.: 
Please stale hours yog are witling to 
work including weekends. 
Send your resume in confidence 
10: • • . • ' • • • 

Hurrian Resources Representatives 
POSITION #70601TO 

24800 Nov! Road 
Novi, Ml 48375 

,"OR-'' 
Apply in person at the above 

• address v. 
jnfty Employer An Equal Opportui 

{Xy/Vr1 

TELLER MANAGER 
Great opportunity." Financial InstMtion 
seeking ari inciMdual with.a minimum 
of 3. year* teller experience. Com-, 
puter 4 excellent customer service 
skills required. Starting salary In mid-
20'* wfth exceftent. benefit*. - ' 

Fax resume to: 3»3-2l3-3026 
Or mail to: . HHSCU 

Attn: Personnef Director 
2400 Green Rd. 

'•'•-'• Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
• Ari Equal Opportunity Employer . 

TEUER3 
LARGE area credit urfon, currently 
accepting applications lor Ml and 
part bme teller poeftton*. Looking lor 
enthusiastic, cuslomer oriented Infl-
vidua)* w/prevlou* cash handHng 
experience.: Previous teller experi
ence preferred but w» train right can • 
delate. Mai resume to or appfy at. 
Community Federal Credrt Union, 
500 8 Harvey, P.O. Box 87050. 

Prymouth, Ml 48170. Attn.: HR. 

TEMPORARY 
• EMPLOYMENT 

FOR HARD WORKERS 
. $13 PER HOUR 

The work Is tedious, Critical and ehal-
lenglng. Most work take* place m a 
mailhouse or a bindery. '. 
Musi pay'careManentlon to detail, 
*pec<ffea»y number*, and printing 
quality. Previous proofreading arid/or 
cotiatftg experience helpful • 
Mutt be able to work a mirwnurri of 20 
hour* per week, 7am to 4pm, Mon.-
Frl, From late August through 
October. 
Fax you* name, address and * briet 
paragraph about yourself to-

FAX: 31WJ9-4032. • 
MUST RESPOND BY JUNE t2. 

• THS JEFFERY CO. * 
¢omm*rc^al Black Top Paving 

(313) 5^4-2430 • 

TILE PERSON 
Ceran^csAtiyL InsUI 4 repair for 
Southfiekt .property management' 
company. Ful-ama, beneft*. Cal 
Mon thru F r l . , 8 -5pm. 
¢10458-1030, E Q E : 

TTTLE COMPANY 
Nov) based VH company seeking 

wfth cnS or cto**r$roo**sor 
year* cf expenence. Team ptayv, 
strong oraanltaifonal *MR* required 

Cal KaVan (810) 3 0 5 4 1 « 

TOOL &:DIE TRAINEE 
Experierice heipful but not'necessary. 
Driver's; bceose required, good ma&i 
skift*. Benefits. ExceBeni c*porbjnfty. 

(313)421-0283 

Toolmaker/Bencbhand 
Self motivated Wjviduaf with Experi
ence in tooling, body fixtures 4 hand-
tools. , 
Must be able lo read prints. 
Machining experience a plus. 
Wages equal to abaty. Steady work. 
Health benefits, He insurance/profit 
sharing. . 

OXBOX MACHINE PRCOUCTS 
35 Year* of QuaMy Toctng 

Q1/ISO 9000 Compliant 
Apply Irvperson or by fax 

12777 Merriman '••• 
. Livonia. Ml 48150 

TEL (3(3)422-7730 
FAX (313)422-7750 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Ful-bme with good driving record. 

Wa train. 248-524-2990 

TRAINING 
ASSISTANT 

Blue Care Network, a suburban 
HMO..is seeking a Tracing Assis
tant. ResponsS>iMies wfl kidude 
maintairiing training data base lo 
produce.training reports, calen
dars and provide statistical 
anah/sis. 

Requirements include a bache
lor's degree with ari emphasis in 
human resources devetopmeni. 
business administratjori, commu-
n.icaboris, education or other 
related discipline;. One year 
related experience in conducting 
training programs and developing 
support ctoegmeritation for fraAng 
programs, including ariatysis of 
data. One year of human 
resources' experience wtttn an 
HR department. 

Musi have a knowledge of instnje-
tkxval design, documentation and 
material devetopmeni, as wea as 
a working kriowfeclĉ  of computer
ised data based, PC word pro
cessing' and- spreadsheet 
programs such as Lotus 1.2.3 Or 
Excel. Musi possess excellent 
oral and written skfts. <}roup facil-
italion skiBs preferred. 

We provide an excellent salary 
and benefits. For cons'derason, 
please send your resume and 
salary history in confidence to: 

Attn;'Hurrian Resources --TA 
25925 Telegraph Road 

P.O. Box 5043 
Southfield, Ml .48084-5043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer̂  

TRAINING SPECIALIST' : 
Do you enjoy helping others. Do you 
wan! to work day* arid have your 
weekends tree. Become a training 
specialist working with adults wtth 
developmental^ disabilities. No 
experience necessary. We provide 
the training. Call (313) 292-0016 
Perfect for Moms reentering the work 
force. 

TRANSMISSION R 4 R PERSON 
Insurance, good benefits, 

working conditions and pay: 
Farmington HJIs (610) 442-7343 

• Transportation 
Administrative. Assistant 

For distributor. Good benefits, growing 
company. Located near Wayne State. 
Required: Experience ft data entry, 
trucwieel related l̂ fowledge pre
ferred. Send resume: HR-TAA PO 
Box 525. Southfield. Ml, 48037. 

' CLASS ACT TRAVEL A 

, Immediate opening lor two experi
enced travel professionals. Our 
clientele 1« 75% corporate. 25¼ 
leisure, 4 100%- important State 
of the an office environment 
Inekvcling Woridspan for Windows. 
For prorfpt consideration, fax or 
rrvaH resume 4 salary history to: 
C U S S ACT TRAVEL, L L C , 

38345 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
Farmington HUs. Ml 48335 

t • Fax: (810) 474-2345.'. . 

TREE SERVICE 
-. Climber A groundsman. -
Wil train. Full. time. Benefits: 

810-356-3421 or 810-685-0636 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Fast .Growing recycling company is 
looking for. an enthusiastic, hard 
working Driver to join our team. Van 
and Toff off experience preferrd. QDL 
quai-fied Make appffcalion 8am-5pm„ 
Mon. • Frl;, at 6485 Wyoming, Dear-
bom. Ml. No Phone Call* Please. 

* TRUCK DRIVER * 
for.light pfok-upand deSveriea Must 
know Metro. Detroit and Suburban 
areas; Cal: (313) 53t-t25S 

TRUCK DRIVER/ 
GENERAL LABORER 

Ful-time. Immediate opening. Fufl 
benefrU program. .' 248-689-7080 

TRUCK DRIVER Semi 4 Straight 
needed lor Metro area. 3 years expe
rience 4 good driving record needed. 

. Appfy In person at:. 
'.••" 35025 Schoolcrafl, Uvonia 

TRUCK DRIVER wanted. C&L 
Bcerwed, tor shop locaied In Mjfford. 
Ml. Send resume to: PO Box 326, 
WSMord, Ml. 48381. 

TRUCK MECHANIC • State or ASE 
certjfled. Medium 4 heavy duty. COL 
a plus. Pay based on experience. 
Fult benerns. Send resume to.' PO. 
Box 1133, Novi. Mi. 48376-1133 or 
phone for interview at: 

• .248-349-4697 

ACO HARDWARE VyAREHOUSE 
2N0: SHIFT ' 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 fos, work in variable 
lerriperatures depending on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starling 
pay $9.06110011 minimum depending 
ortexperlenee: pre-employrnent drug 
lest Send letter 0T interest to:. Art: 
Human ResoureesAVhse, 23333 
Commerce Dr., Farmington HiUs. Ml., 
48335-2784. ,•:.. EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Inside sale* 4 order processing tor 
flooring' distributor. Must be person
able; with computer Skffi* 4 ability to 
leam. Opportunrfy to advance. Excel
lent benefit package. Income com
mensurate with experience 4 ab*ty. 
Send resume: EricksofT* Flooring 4 
Supply, 1013 Orchard St., Ferndale. 
Ml 48220, Attn: Pat 

MERCHANDISING MANAGER 
Fast growing, aggressive, multi-
branch wood flooring distributor 
looking for manager to direct mer-
ehandlsJrig actMOea- that indude: 
policy : devetopiTiecii, 'personnel, 
training, pricing, / marketing, pur
chasing and more. Computer skiffs 
necessary. Send resume to: Erick-
*on'» Flooring Sucpfy, 1013 Orchard 
St.,'Ferndale' Ml. 48220 Attn: Al 

Warehouse Asslslant 
Ful-time. Benefit*. Vaftd driver'* 

•cense. Southfield area. 
Cal Mr. Martin: (810) 353-1811 

* 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
$7,25mr, Mori r Fr)..' 

Please appfy at: 8321 
Commerce Or., WtsfJand. 

WAREHOUSE 
Uvonia company seek* quasfied can-
dkiate* to f* picking and packing 
position*. Pay start* at $7.2Mv. for 
entry level. Please apply in person or 
•end' resume' to: 31778 Enterprise 
Or. Lfvonta. Ml 48150. Ann: HR/ 
Warehouse. Locaied on the comer of 
Merriman 4 Prymouth Rd. . 

WAREHOUSED ACKAOERS 
• - •$«S0VHR* 

Dental Suppler, Day*. Longterm, 
Appy»-1l«m » l-3pm, 

3477Trord Rd <E. of Wtyne) 
Picturt 10 4 SS Card Required 

' INTERIM. P E R S O N N E T 

WAREHOUSE 
Stan immedj'.eM 
island 2nd shtts, 
$6.50 to $80a>l/. 
Canton location. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1168 

WAREHOUSE 4 STOCK HELP-
Fu5-T«T\e Monday thru fri. 

Must have Own rejiable uansporta: 
bon. Some heavy ifbng required. 

Newton Furniture, 
15950 Middebelt (Uvona location) 

Cal (313) 525-0030 

WAREHOUSE 
umoaders 4 pricers tor Livonia retail 
distribution hub, Some fcght Wting. Fun 
& part-trhe^ Ptease can Sean 9-4pm; 
Mon-Fri. ' • ' . • : 1313) 591-1717 

WELDER/FITTER-
General Labor/Assembfy 

Orug screen, valid driver's teens*. 
Benefit Medical Apply iri person or 
subrrirl. resume to: Jensen Oven'. 
24119 Industrial Park Dr. Farmington 
Hufs, 48335 (Freeway Induslrial 
Park), S. ol.lO Mile, bet Haggerty 4 
Grand River. ' 

WELDER / FITTERS 
Automation company looking lor 
experienced Welder/Fillers. Musi 
read blueprints. Located in Livonia. 

(3}3) 432-5923 

WELDER (M!G), LAYOUT FITTERS 
4 HELPERS. Cornpettrve wages-
BeneKlS. Livonia (313) 542-1900 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELDER - Must read blueprints. 
Appry in person: IP, S,. 1450Souter, 
Troy, (t bflt E. ol Rochester Rd., S 
of Maple). 

WELOERS. EXPERIENCE 4 
Machine operators, interested parties 
Ask for B* (810) 229-9521 

WELDERS, EXPERIENCED day 4 
night shifts, smaa lab shop, Brighton 
area.-.Mig, air arcing, start $10-512/ 
hr. Benefits: BOBS, 401 (k) plus.', 

(810)229-9524 

WELDERS . 
MIG production work. Fui time: 
$7-$10''Hc«jr wtenelits. Appry 9am to 
4pm. BMC Manufactunng, 1W S. MJ1 
StreeL Prymouth, Ml 313-453^400 

•WELDERS WANTED* . 
with some Heharc experience: 

Can. (313) 531-1255 

WINDOW CLEANERS 
$300 per day cleaning windows in 

- your area. 
(313) 359-5129 *X. 010 

WOOD 4 VINYL INSTALLERS 
WANTED. Top wages, steady work, 
work direct Appfy at Innovative 
Floor: Covering. 13250 Newfcurgh, 
Livonia. Expenence, truck, tools 4 
insurance needed See Bill, 

WORKSITE . 
SUPERVISOR (2) 

30 hours per week $8 per hour. 
Summer position. Teach youth 
workers too dutes. coiled lime 
sheels. Experience in working with 
economically d.-sadvamaged youth. 
xno^edge of labor market. Waned 
Lake area. Call 8. Bennett. 

248-960-8672 

YARD MANAGER 
Delated, organized individual needed 
for estab'ished distribution corripahy 
in Dearborn. Railroad experience a 
plus. Hi-)o 4 d-spalching experience a 
must; Inside office 4 hands-on yard 
work expected..Compensation com
mensurate with experience. 

Box #1803 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 .Scboofcrafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

$1000'* POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part.tune, at home. For listings, can 
foJtree; 1-800-218-9000. ExtR-3673 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

mmmm^mm^mmi 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT J08 

Computer sJbfls. typing., phones. 
greet clients. Flexible schedule. Part/ 
tun time. W. Bioomfield office. 
248 737-2990. fax- 248 737-9620 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPtR 
Liyonia based company seeks expe
rienced bookkeeper, must have 
worked with'general ledger, A/P and 
payroll. Spreadsheet skJils required. 
Send resume 4 saJary requirements 
to: Treasurer. 38881 .Schoolcraft, 
Uvorila. Ml .48150 EOE 

PERSON NEEDED with expenence 
in Payroll including taxes as we'! as 
Purchasing • experience. Must be 
(amifiar with Word and Excel. Auto
motive background a plus but not 
necessary, Salary commensurate, 
with experience. Medical-benefits. 
arid 401k. Please send resume to: 

tshfkawai Gasket America, the, 
26877 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 301 
Southfield, Ml 48034 ' 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Clerk needed for A/P 4 Afl, Com
puter knowledge of w»ndows/Nc\t!i a 
ejus. Experienced need only apply; 
Please send resume to: 

Box'#1857 
Observer: 4-Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft fid.. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 • 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Computer 
experience required. Full lime, send 
resume • 4 salary required 10 fax 
810-478-6967 or O.M., 24545 Hath-
away, Farmiriglon Hiits, 48335. 

ACCOUNTING 
Full - pari time, experience in pay-
btes, payroll 4. computers, 
Fax resumes .to C.AiS. Ine, 

1248) 528-3219. 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Good organization, unde rslarxSng ,or 
corporals tax, insurance procedures, 
Experience required, Bachelor's 
degree' preferred, Fax resume to: 

610-542-7375 

ACCOUNTING STAFF 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

Experience in accounts receivable, 
computerized accounting and Lotus. 
Full ome plus beheftts. Please send 
resume: to: TVES, 36887 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. Attn: Karen. 

W ACCOUNTS Payable full 
'ymtr' time, excellent benefits. Wev 
^ 4 ^ t d c w s ' 9 5 experierice a plus, 

r \ WesttandCantori focatkv*. 
Cal for interview (313) 721-4056 

ACCOUNTING 

PERMANENT: 
Our ciient. a growth-orienied. 
national Mistrial, service, firm, 
world headquarters, • Livonia, 
seeks: 
* ACCOUNTING SUPER;-
strong hands-on accounti>g, Gen
eral Ledger and analysis skins, 
mufti-subsidiao/ accounting, BBA-

* COLLECTOR - commercial 
accounts, loHow-up, probiem-
sotve SaJary commensurale with 
experience. (CNent wotM prefer 
Temp the position first). 
* PURCHASING ASSISTANT V 
Fernda^. To ma $20s. 

T 6 M P * T O P £ R M : 
* Accounts Payable Clerks, 
Detroit mfg, .Farmington service 
firrhs, lo S25K. ' - . . ' • - - . -
it PAYROtL- Human Resource 
Assistant Trainee, prestigious 
SouthteJd firm, to $19K 

TEMP: 
* BOOKKEEPER. SouthlieW law 
firm, strong Ouickboofcs. 
* ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk. 
long-term. Warren. 
* ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Clerk, Auburn H,Ss 

ACCOUNT A f * T * O N ( 

(248)354-2410 
OR 

FAX: (248) 354-3082 
* Include which, position you 
seek, salary requirements, day
time phone. , , •'• 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Residential Builder seeking excellent 
computer skilts including: PO Sys
tems 4 Excel. Reply PO Box 801, 
New Hudson. Ml 48165 Attn: Pat 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
For fast-paced fastener distributor. 
Must have experience-with computer
ized accounting system. Requires 
good organizational skills and ability 
to meet deadlines. FuS-time. excel-
torn benefits. Send, resume 4 salary 
history to: -

Human Resources 
Attention: Accounts Payable 

19339 Glehmore : • 
Redford, Mi 48240 
FAx 313.538.5345 

Accounts Payable Cferk 
Large Uvonia company ts looking for 
ari experienced candidate for its high 
vokjriie A>P Department idea) candi-
'date wil have 1.-3 years of A/P expert-
-ence, be computer Irterate, and en|cy 
a chanenge. We offer a cornpetitrve 
benefit package and a chance to 
expand your skiBs. II inleresled, 
piease maa or fax resume to: ATTN. 
HR-A/P, 31778 Enterprise Dr.. 
Livonia, Ml 48150. Fax 313^525-6979 

Accounts Payable Associate 
Fv<i time experienced Accounts-Pay-
aWe Clerk needed to process invoices 
lor payment. ResponsoiWies include: 
matching, reviewing: poslmg,- and 
generating disbursements... some 
overtme hours required. Al least 1 
year experience and experience wrth 
computerized payable system 
Mail resume or FAX 313-271-7946. 
3500 Enterprise Dr,, Alen Park. Ml 
48101; Atlri. V.E. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
25 lo-30-hours lor Novi builder. 
Posting, filing, phones/computer 
experience required.'Send resume 4 
salary requirements lo; Controller, 
42994 Ashbury, Novi. Ml 48375 
Or tax 810-380-9458 

Accounts 
Payable 

Clerk 
Property management company 
seexmg to fill an accounts payable 
clerk , position. REQUIRED: 
accountingand computer experience, 
job cosfcng a PLUS. Send resume 
and coyer letter to: 

ACCOUNTING 
P.O, Box 255005 

Yiest BtoomfiekJ. Ml. 48325 
or FAX 810-865-1630 . 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE .... . 

Great opportunSy at a •.company in 
Livonia. Must have accounis recerv-. 
ab'e experience arid fasl data entry 
skills. Casual environment. Great ben-
eti«: Pay $ 8 4 1 ( ^ . Call for appt. 

(313) 525-4908 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE-
POSTING cash, researching/ 
reserving payment discrepancies, for 
last paced distribution company with 
over 1200 customers, must be highly 
organized and computer Karate. 
excellent cdmperiSabon4 benefit pro
gram Includingprofit sharing4401K. 
resume -only 10 : Hardanvri 17089 
Jeanefie Southfield. 48075 

Accounts Receivable 
Livonia based company is seeking a 
dedicated irxJryk}ua!tp'p6rtormco5ec-
tori cats, daily posting and invoicing. 
Knowledge ol the construction 
industry a plus. Computer experience 
a must. Should have a minimum ol 3 
years experience and accounting 
degree. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: -Controller. )2933 
Farminglon Rd, Uvonia. MI4815Q. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

SIDING WORLD, Michigan's large si 
exterior building materials distributor' 
has an offce support position avail
able.' Does a strong growing com
pany, profit sharing, 40lK, medical, 
dental, disability, arid much more fit in 
with your employment pian? If Ihey do 
arid you have a positive attitude, and 
the desire and dete rmination to leam 
and succeed, you win want to be con
sidered. Fax: 313-891-1725 or mail 
resume: Attn: Office OE. 

6450 E. Eight M,le Rd. 
. Detroit, M!-48234 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Due lo continued growth IKON Office 
Solutions is currently seeking a quali
fied individual for their Accounts 
Receivable Dept in the Troy offoa. 
Strong rxirrimunicaeorui skill* neces
sary. Collections experience helpfutr 
Two year degree or equivalent experi
ence also helpful. Position offers an 
excellent wrnprehensfve medniai and 
dental plan. Profit sharing through 
40(k and an employer sponsored 
pens'cn plan Vso available.« you are 
vMerested, please send cover letter 
and' resume, to: Human Resource* 
Representative,. IKON OFFICE 
SOLUTrONS.41180Bridge Si .NOVL 
Ml, 48375. EOE 

PART-TIME 

f i l l K i l l l l l l l l i i m i 
TIM> Ob««rv*>f 4V IcctntHc Hvurqmpm* \* —fclntj 

• p*f»on to wot* 24 hours p*)r w*«4t, Monday *\ 
Frlftay »tOO*i.m.' 5(90 p-m^ Tw«««toy *30mj*,-

ttOOpjm. In our Uv*n$a offlo*, 9*m*i knewtwif* 
of btMlf)*** pr*Ktfe««) and ofltoa p w + n to 

roqutrod. Mutt |M »W« to tyo* 4« wom 
Oood comrmmkotfon okMo 

•« t i e eomf*Jtor onlry 
• 001011041 MM M N WO 

MBfOnfMJ OlOff 
Ht«jh$«r»OOl 

Jlayty Jii jTinin *r ttraiaTrrtioaTf ftr 
Oivtorwwr t\ l i I I I I M I jf^immim 
Atti HweMti rootjuMMO 0(4111-.4791740 

ACCOUNTS 
ReCEIVABtE 

CLERK 
CCN, a Value Health Company and a 
managed care organiiation dedicaled 
lo providing quality and affordabiiity in 
healthcare, has an excellent opportu
nity for an Accounts Receivable Clerk. 
•You wa poslcash receipts and adjust
ment to customer accounts in subsxl— 
ia/y ledger, research/resofve open 
balances andrefunds lo payors; bal
ance daify activity to ensure accuracy 
ol subtodoer information;' maintain 
accurate'organized f Jes. Recjuires 2+ 
years' experience In the toilowing 
areas: A/H, Accounting, office man-
agamem, or related tekt with 1-year in 
ArR; apWude for data entry, nurfibers 
and basic math: attention to .detail • 

CCN offers excellent salaries and 
benefhs. Please submit, resume,wan 
salary requirements to; CCN, -
Attn: HR.KC, 32991 Hamiton Court, 
Farmingtori HJIs.' Ml 48334 EOE 

REFERRAL SERVICE OrdanizaMn 
seeking Administrative Assistant with 
excetlant phone skias 4 basic word 
processing knowiedge. Excellent 
pay. Ca3 Kkn at 248-269-7767 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 

. A U T O M O T I V E . ; 
Expanding major suppfier has lie* 
tong term suburban openings. Th.s 
unique wportunity offers lop pay Icr 
experience. Temp to perm opporlu-
rwty. CaJ Sa»y 473-2931 ' 
Farmington Uvonia • Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

' Ativaniage Staffing '.-' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Long term coporturrit<es immedia'.ey 
avalabie wSh". intemationa! Detroit 
agency with suburban office. Expen-. 
ence to meet wift ctents C/eat-ve 
flair required. To- $13.00tir. 
Can Sarah today. 
Birmingham' . FanrnngtorvUvonj 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

Administrative Assistant: Real Estate 
devetopmeni office seeks profes: 
storial. individual for- various office 
duties. Microsoft Word and Excel a 
must' Hours and wages negotiable. 

(810) 352-4680 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' 
lo administrator ol busy home care 
agency. Cornrrrunication. manage
ment, clerical, organizational skills a 
must Marketing skais a plus. Com
puter Iterate on a variety ol pro* 
grains. ExceSent pay 4 benefits 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 
Brighton {810)229-0300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
lor last paced property management 
company. Must have excellent letter 
writing skills, clerical, computer 4 
organizational acuities. Resume must 
include salary requirements Per
sonnel. P O Box 250602. West 
Bioomfield, Ml 48325-0802 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full tirtie. YpSilanti area Small 
growing firm. 810-655-9024 

ADMINISTRATIVE' ASSISTANT -
Bookkeeping for last paced, murti-
unit retail chain Computer back
ground a must' Top pay. Flexible 
hours. CaS 313^25-1500 or fax 
resume lo 313-425-0584 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
The UrvversaSst Unitarian Church of 
Farminglon desires a mature person 
lor denes! 4 adrninistratrve support. 
Musi be proficient in WordPerfect 
Mon-Fn , 9-2pm CaS Reverend Paul 

"(248) 478-7272 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fui tune. Birmingharn/Bloomlield 
area. Data entry, word processing, 
reception Must have knowledge of 
office p/ocedures Hearth benefits 
$350'*k. 
Fax resume to 248 646-1710 

ADMiNISTPATIVE ASSISTANT 
-58-512Air. 

Lrwpnia. Novi, Wuom. arid Farmngton 
H:l'4. Must ha-re good verba! and 
written communication sMls Word^ 
Excel and Offoe a plus. Please ca» 
313-251-3830 lor an interv^w, 

INTERIM PERSONNa 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

FuS time for Fannington Hits property 
management off ca Must have knowf-
edge of M«rosoft V/ord and Excel. 
Organizational skits a plus, along with 
experience dealng wih the pubiic. 
Fax resume to: 810-62^-8583 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Noni>rof,t organization Is looking 1or 
an aggressive. Iriencty, detail-orierted 
person lor a full-time, entry- level posi
tion of Administrative Assistant. Com
puter knowledge 4 ability to : do 
rriuftple tasks a must Resume with 
salary range 4 2 references' by June 
16tn to: 26111 Evergreen; Sute 100. 
Southfed. Ml 48076 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

Company is seeking ari Asssistant fo 
support the Director cf : Human 
Resources, Individual w>a perform 
multiple tasks and help, improve office 
pra««s and procedures Microsoft 
Word preferred.-.. 

IDiversmcd Recruiters 
810-344-6700, Fax 8' 0-344 -6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Seeking bright, wea orgartzod. prô  
lessional inividual for mufti faceted 
position. Word. Perfect. Lotus, data. 
entry, good phone skiUs. Accounting 
4 detal oriented. Working with both 
sales 4 accounting turxAOris.' Non
smoking laaffy. Redfdrd area 5 yre 
experience. Send or fax resumajay 
history: to: Administrative, P.O Box 
339653, Farminglon Hills, Ml 
48333-9663. Fax 313-838-4550 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Keisey Advertising Promotions has a 
lull tme position lor an out-going 
deta l-oriented organized person with 
great secretarial 4 comraurvcation 
skills, and computer experience to 
work with our president 4 his sales 
eflorts If you're not afrad of hard 
work, thrive in a: busy office environ
ment and are a self-starter with a 
stable employment history, we may 
have the opportunity you seek.. 
Growth potential based on perfor
mance. Please, send resume to: 
KAPt, 37463 Schoolcrafl. Livonia. Ml. 
48150 

"ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
Major mid-west sales agency needs 
capable person to assisl in 
Administrativa'Oerical responsibe
lies deafing with corporate resources, 
primary involvement wffl be in auto-
mobile flee I administration 
(experience helpful) .and company, 
equipmeniassel administration Pro
ficiency In Word. Excel and Lotus 
required. Benefits .include health 
insurance arid a 40IK Program. 
Ptease send resume to 

SALES MARK 
P O Box 8032 

Plymou-Ji, Ml 48170-8032 
Attn Corporate Resource Manager 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excellent opportunity w ith fast paced 
fastener ckstnbuior Applicants must 
be organized, dependable, energetc. 
flexible Must be able to work mde-
per>d«n»y. as weJ as working effec-
tvery with others. Diverse, position 
requires exceneni verbal, written and 
organizatonal skills, with the abd.ty lo 
coordna:e and perform multiple 
tasks simultaneously. PC expenence 
required. MS Office a plus. S«nd 
resume 4 salary history lo; 

Human Resources 
Attention: Administrative Assistant 

19339 Glervnore 
Redord. Ml 48240 
Fax: 313-53&-&345 

Administrative Assistant 
D.striUitor has immed-a.'e need for 
personable: quick learner w-.th data 
entry, clerical, phone skills. Fu'J time. 
Mon-Fn insurance^ 401k Send 
resume to 37735 Eriterc/ise Ct., Sl« 
5006, Farmr^tcn HJIs. Ml 4833V 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•• .ASSISTANT 

1-2 years' experience: Typing 55 cor-. 
red wpm requred Corrpuier X/IOA(-
'edge is essential. Am.̂ ra 4 Excel 
know'̂ dge preferred. Good corramur.i-
eaton 4 grammar ski's Professional 
work , environment, offering gocd 
sa'ary 5 bentM package. Fax resu-r* 
10. 313-563-8001 Ann Anner.e 

Secretarial 
Opportunities 

filue CTOJS and Blue Shield oif Mjchigaa the states'' 

largest health insurer, has opportunities available ' 
for experienced secretaries'. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Legal Secretary needed to perform a variety of 
secretarial duties which include assisting in the 
development and preparation of materials for 
meetings and legal proceedings, file maintenance, 
and other duties' as assigned. Requirements, 
include: lyplngof 6;-70.wpm, transcription 8o<ioq» 
wpm, excellent word'processing, skills, familiarity 
with court and agency procedures and knowledge 
of liiigation. Position requires two or more years. 
of legal secretarial experience, to include exposure 
to a wide variety of legal documents and 
procedures. High school diploma Is required with 
ai least iwo years of college or business school, 

SECRETARIES 
Additional opportunities are available fox candidates 
wi th at (east 2-5 years' of secretarial experience. 

Requirements Include; typing of 50-60 wpm. high 
school-diploma with iwo years of college or 
business school, experience with current personal 
computer word processing and spreadsheet 
applications, as well as excellent verbal and 
written communlcaiionikllls/. 

. We offer excellent salaries arid benefits in a highly 
professional environment. Send resumes in 
confidence tov " 

BOBSM 

600 Lafayette East 

MC: 0109-PAM 

Detroit, Ml 48116 ; 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Blue Cross. 
BJoeShieW. 
of Michigan 

; Ah lnd>p>ndffH t k e n « * of the 
. Biu« Cross and.Blue Shield Association -. 

- t l 
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4H(*) Classifications 502 to 502 

r iT) l Help Wanted-
L l M Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Tr>« nation's l«adng uruform com
pany is ssateh-ng for a bright, 
resoyrcelul ind.vidual Th.s position 
includes correspondence, special 
projects. prc*!em soV.ng, and other 
auWustrat/ve and eternaldotes. The 
post>oo requres a la'ented. .orga
nised, and seif-motivated ind.v.o\jal 
w!h a! least 2 years of successful 
general offce experience iocli>3.ng" 
PC pro(.ciency arid communicatian 
skills. In return, tna posrtoA offers a 
competitive salary and benefits 
package, professional offce environ
ment. 401 (k), profit sharing arid real
istic growth opporturvty. If you are a 
team prayer who en/oys success, 
send your resume and sa'ary requre-
rr-ents to: Cmtas Corp.. 39145 Webb 
Dr, Wes'land, MI48165AKn Human. 
Resources or ltd o-jt an application at 

' Wf office Mon-Fn . 8-5 (located on 
Warren Rd between Newburgh and 
Haggarty) 

• Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

^AOMJNJSTRATlviS 
ASSISTANT 
TO CEO 

Birmingham real estate 6e\i<v-
men! i,rm nas an open-ng lor a 
fir'-wne arjmjyst'ative assistant 
MS Word. Excel and delation 
ex'pe/er<e req^ red Meed 0<K)>. 
catea •Lnd-vdual. *>: ng to Aor< 
long hours. Musi be ao1* to AOrk 
w,rh iw-e supervision and ab'-e lo 
handle muitple lasks j-mu'ta-. 
neousy £»ce;,entpay and oen-
e*« Send resume and cover' 
!ette' sta'/ng sa'ary require
ments, avalab^e commence-
rreni.dale and ca'ee'goa's Fax 
to 8t0-642-»210 or ma-Mo 

Ms Qua'termatne- • 
200 E- BrO'Xn St , Suite K>> •• 

v B.rrrvngfia-n. Ml .48009 * 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
available 31 .large recreational 
vehicle dealership. Must bar sell 
motivated organized 4 capable of 
handl.ho mullpie 'lasks. Auto-RV 
dealership 'experience a plus. 
Knowledge ol computers aha basic 
accounting-ski'ls a must full tirme 
with benefits. Send resumes to 
General Tracer, 4 8500 12 Mile Rd . 
Wuorrj. Mi 48393 

ADMINISTRATIVE, PERSONAL 
..Assistant Word processing com
puter Knowledge, phone skills, orga
nized.. Good pay and benefits 
Opportunity with a «ii":ngness to 
learn and grofr I810lf20-U45 

Administrative 
Assistants 
Detroit, Ml -

In lh.s key position, you'll perform a 
wide variety ot adnvn.slratrve tasks lo 
ensure the smooth 'operation o( a 
Microsoft. Field Sales operator and 
Consulting practice. Bottom £ne: you'll 
bo responsible for helping os improve 
the way some of ihe bigoesl names in 
the business do business. YouTt 
review blent .mvc-ces. input clients 
and billing information into the 
system, assist with time and expense 
reports, and rnon.tor offce expenses. 
Other out es include processing con
sulting agreements and proposals 
mvo.vmg sub-contractors and han-
d'ing most aspects of contacts You'll 
also assist »n.!r> marketing events, 
client and employee meetings. 
tra.n.ng. arid product launches, This 
pbs.tion puts you in frequent contact 
•ASh'aN !e«is of Microsoft managers, 
emproyees, vendes and Customers 
Oua'fcat'Ons'' Associate degree and 
3* years admmstraWe of related 
exper>ence. or an equva'ent ccmc*na-
Loo of educatoh and experience. 
Excellent project-management, 
wntien .and verba! communication 
Sk Jis'regu-.red A keen eye 'or discrep
ancies, and Peng ab'e lo artcu'ale 
mem in a timely and eflect.ve manner, 
Ab.l.ty lo work under pressure and 
wMh:n shon tme constra.n's. Strong 
wo/king knowledge . in several 
Wc'rosoft software packages. 

Mcrosoft.offers a competitive sa'ary 
and exce"«nt benefits E-mal'your 
resume m ASCII text format to: 
came Om-croscft com imdcate Dept-
AZaik-0605 vsShin the, taxi Of your 
resume) or mailo.M-crosort Corpora
tion. Ar,n , Recrutiftg AZa'X-0605 
5080 Spectrum Onve. «900E. Da"as. 
TX 75243 tophonecal's please We, 
are an equal opportur.ty employer • 
and support worklorce dversity 

Microsoft 

HetpWaA(ed-
Office Clerical 

8ILLINQ CLERK 
Experienced and ab^ lo handle 300 
accounts monthh/. 0ood compute/ 
and phone sWi Insurance an<J pen
sion plan Send resume lo: P.O. Box 
531 »17. Uwva, Ml. 48153 

Attorney seeking Assistant -
typing and phone . experience 
reoMred. W.ndcws 65 4 Microsoft 
Office a pilui. Parl-t<Tie. f'*!*'* hours 
Pleasant wohing' atmosphere m 
Royal Oak Phone (248) 545-4400 or 
Fax result 10 (248) 546-4783-

8 ILUNq COORDINATOR 
Large law firm, headquarters m 
Lrvor.ia. needs an experienced billing 
person Prefer legal experience. 
Salary convnensurate with .e*«peri-' 
erce. Fu3 beneM bacKage. Mail 
resurrie to: Adnvijtrato/. 33900 
SchookvafL Livonia, Mi. 44150 

BILLING 
FULL tme, day pos-tion'. Transporta
tion bacKgrourxJ a. p\»-- Compute/ 
Knoftfedge a must Please send 
resume lo: A8a Ma/y; P.O. Box 10H; 
Wayne, Ml 48184 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ACCOUNT ASSOCIATE 

Sc/vtufti & Company.' P.CyNexia 
International a top 20 Detroit metro 
area CPA firm seeks a fufl charge 
bookkeeper to assist with smad busi
ness accounts. Candidate should be 
a tvghfy motivated self starter, wtio 
can convey a professiona) image. 
Sktis in preparation of fnancial state
ments, business and payroll tax 
retumes and con-.pi.ler skiss a must. 
CPA firm paratechncai experience 
des res Please send resume to: 

Vdu L'Weity' 
Schma-ti 4 Company 

. PCiS'exia IniematKXiaJ 
27777 Frankl'n Road. #1200 

Southfieid, Wl 48034 

ACCOUNTING FIRM seeking perma
nent part-time Bookkeeper lo do gen
eral ledger 4 payroll work .Some 
khOAiedge necessary. Send re'sume 
4 sa'ary requirements lo 30100 Tele-

Jraph Rd , »337, Bingham Farms, Ml 
8025 Of fax to 1248) 5*0-7533 

uasr* Clerical 

O&E Thursday, June 5,1997 

Help Wanted-
OffieeClerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fun charge for Lfvonia non-profit. 
Experience in A/R, A/P, general 
ledge/ 4 financial statements- Slrpng 
computer 4 organiMt.'onaJ iltili* 
desired Fax resume 4 salary reqiire-
menis lo: (313) 427-C055 Of mail 
to: 15401 Fa/mington Fid.; Uvonia. 
Ml 48154 by June 9th 

BOOKKEEPER • Immediate operWrta 
for experienced bookkeeper for smal 
martgfacturiog comparty in fJooth-
fiekl AJI accounting irvu trtaj balance. 
Compuler experience helpW. Fax 
resume to; 810-851-2421 

BOOKKEEPER 
Looking <or a versatile, hard-*orking 4 
upbeat person to run busy 1 person 
once at our Oak Park retail location. 
Duties kvchxM: bookkeepiog 'through 
iriaJ balance, general secretarial & 
varied related tasks. Must be able 10 
wear ma.ny hats 2-3 yrs. exbehence 
required. Wages based on expen-
ence. Oulstarxing benefits package 
including matching 401K Send 
resume with earnavgs history lo: 

Bookkeeper, PO Box 121 
6632 Telegraph Rd. 

BloomlrekJ hit, Ml 48301 • 

BRIGHT. (lejuWe iodjviduai kx part-
time oHice position in mental hearth 
c*rtc. immediale openJngl Please 
mail resume to: MHRA." 31275 North
western, &le 249. Fa/mington His. Ml 
483340/ la* lo: (810) ¢32-0220 

BUSY ACTIVE office needs fcncAi-
edgeable, computer kterate person-
Call Jr. ai Independenl Floor 
Covering (313) 72»62O0 

CABINET MAXen • Commercial 
Store futures 4 miltoork. Must be 
capable of layout 4 fabrication (rom 
blueprints. Top pay 4 benefits. Ideal 
worVing conditions, 313-921-6500 

CAMBRIDGE LWOERWRITERS 
in L/vonia Is seeking experienced, 
high quaHy Word Processor. Musi be 

roWe/H Sn.MS Wmdovys. Word 4 
xcel, SupeAieory and or poor 

agency experience a plus. Please 
send resumes to: Attn: SER, PQ Box 
511077, Uvonia. W 48151-1077 

BOOKKEEPER • muffi-faoeied real 
estale oon-ipany seeks experienced 
sel starter Yvith good organizational 
skils and computer knowledge. Send 
resume and sa'ary requirements 10; 
Atlantic-- Associates -Jnc . .36700 
Grand Rivdr Ave,, Farmington Hifls. 
Ml 48335 Ofitax to 8UM42-1488 

BOOKKEEPER 
ACCOUNTIN'G, firm desires experi

enced bookkeeper thru trial bal
ance to a'so act as receptionist. 

Ten M.'e^outhfieid area. 
1248) 557:7466 • 

AMERlTECH 
5'Slar Dislnbutor 

rs ssekjng a servKey-rtet' d-spatcfier 
Clerical skills a p'us: Sa'ary and Beh
olds For appointment call,Saiy O 

610-489-0000. exl 660 

-ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. CLERK 
Accounting cie* needed lor smal 
Livoma ^.¾ Lrm, Musi have a good 
accounting background Knowledge 
of great Ptans software helpful Intel
ligence, coordinator! and the ability 
to 'lugg'e- is a must for lh.s compli
cated oKice Send resume via lax 
brty to • 313-522-5240 

ASSISTANT - FULL TIME 
Sma'i manufacturer looking for the. 

'loi'-cw'ng sk"s Exce"ent atlilude. 
•base data entry. MS'Word-. Excel, 
Ser<) resume and cover 'efter lo 
Ur.ison Corp., ,1601 Wanda. Fern-' 
da'e. Ml 48220 Attn; Ms Roman 

AUTO DEALER 
BOOKKEEPER 

Putes to tnc'ude Deal costing, 
sa'es commissions, luxury 4 sa'eS 
lax returns, possib'e accounts 
payabe 4 accounts receivab'es. 

'tic 
'ADP, experience a bg plus, 2 
years, auto dea'er tjipenerice 
required 
Exce "en! benefits mcludng med
ical, dental 4 40tK Compelvlve 
sa'ary. 
Fax resume to Ramsey at 
T-810-642-6517, or call 
1-600-642-6565 10. apply m 
person.' 

ERHARD BMW 

BILLING CLERK 
Detro-t New Center area employer 
has openng for in experienced 
B'ing C'erx Must have good togca! 
4 mathematcai" sk;t:s ' Sa'ary cohi-
rrens'jrate , w expef.ence Excellent 
tr.fi.ge benefits package Send resume 
4 salary n.story to Offce Manger. 
PO Box 02728.' Detroit,'Ml 48202 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Fast-paced offce seeks versa-Ke in*-
v dua' to hand:e company accounting 
us-ng Quckbooks 4.0 and assistmg 
CEO. w.th cl>en( phoneAOrk, prepara-
ton of, correspondence and general 
support SoW work expenence with 
WordPerfed 6 0 and Ouckbooks 4 0 
is required SpeedAntng'Shonhand 
des-rab'e Proposed work schedu'es 
Mon-Fn , 8 30-5 . with compeWrye 
sa'ary and excellent benefits. Send 
resume and sa'ary requirements to 

MR Manager. P. O Box 3039. 
Brrringham. Ml 48012 

BOOKKEEPER 
For Bioomf e'd H/IS CPA firm 
Computer Iterate. Pre'er 3-5 
years expenence. PC based 
bookkeep-ng through F/£. pay-
roil and various once duties-
Fu», benef'ts'retirement plan. 
Please ma,!' resurne-'sa'ary 
requirements to 860 W. Long 
take. Suite •' 300. Btoomfieid 
HUs. Ml 48302 or Fax to 
. ' 248-644-5405. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful-time for NorthvJ'e sma.'| manufac-
tunng company Bookkfeep'ng. order 
entry, and customer service Microsoft 
Windows preferred. 8eneMs. 

(248) 449-9200 

BOOKKEEPER ;•; 
Part or fua-tme yftmedate ppSition 
available lor-Birm^gham real'e'state 
d v̂etop^Tientcompaciy-. Knowledge in 
A/R A/P, invoicing, account analyst 
and other month end reportVig Excel
lent benefits and hexble hours avid-
able . Working knowledge of Microsoft 
Offce -preferred. Fax resume and 
salary history. 248-644-4888 

BOOKKEEPER - part feme lo/ a book 
store. Must be lamifiar with PrR; 
A/pay, M/end statements. At least 5 
years experience 
Fax resume lo 313 455-0437 

BOOKKEEPER 
Pafl-trpe: Hours flexible, Please send 
resume lo: 7758 Cooley Lake Rd:. 
Waterford. Ml. 48327, Dept BK ' 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-lime with flexible hours, AP/AR, 
payroll, taxes 4 computer skaRs with 2 
years experience .required lor arcfU-
lecfurai firm In Bkjomrield Hills area. 

Ca.1 Virginia al 810-647-2022 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART-TIME for Farmington Hr3s CPA 
Itrm.' Must have computer expenence. 
Full chargeihru tnalbalance. Can Mr, 
Kingston. (248) 855-3902 

BOOKKEEPER- part time lor a 
Farmington'CPA firm. Phone. Lotus 
4 Word Processing a must. Send 
resumes to: Box #1898 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnootcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
RECEPTIONIST : 

Experienced computer operator, for 
smaH commercial rea! estate com
pany in N. Troyi Pleasant work envi
ronment Fax resume, 10: 

(248)828-7009 
BOOKKEEPING/GENERAL OFFICE 
Fro industrial company in Wtford. 
Good opportunity. Please send 
resume to Sox #1fM4 
Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Career Opportunities 
We represent a wvde variety of lirsl 
class employers who are ready to hire 
polished professionals now! Excellent 
sauries (to f>36K)" and benefits! 

ADMINISTRATE ASSISTANTS 
Bookkeeping/Accounting experience 

LEGAX SECREARIES 
Litigation Background 

ENGirVEERtNG SECRETARIES 
* Numerous administrative open/igs 
in a variety ol settings. • .. 

' Cettax resume to Gkvia 
610-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214 
Harper Associates. 29870 Middlebett, 

Farmington Hill's, Ml 46334 

Z*" Tinted. 
Clerical 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
PN/mouth Twp business seeks 
person to/ mufti offce duties. Cus
tomer eonlaci, compote/ skits 
(MS Word, MS ExoeO & m»lh 
skiBs RE0U iRED. Attractive ben
efit package. Sevid resume with 
salary requirements lo: 45600 
Mast, Plymouth, Ml «»70 . 

CONSTRUCTION 
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Builder 
seeking construction laborer for pro
ject in Novt - ONLY EXPERJENCEO 
NEED APPLY. MUST h«vo.reliable 
Uansportalion. $*nf. 

CALL Jared at. 810-380-0628 

CORPORATE 
RECEPTIONIST 

This position requires a people 
person with exceltenl communjea-
tons. Duties include taking'messages 
for management staff and light typing: 
Top company with greal benefits. 

I Diversified 

CAREER ORIENTED, mature Indl-
vidua) Id grow with out staffing com
pany. Must be higrVy motivated with 
a high standard ol business ethics. 
Computer skills- he^A*. Livonia. 

Staffing Services of.Michigan 
(810)^6-7200 

810-344-6700 

CREOIT ASSISTANT 
Phone 4 calculator experience i plus. 
Highsohool graduates welcome. Send 
resume lo: Box #1915, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LivonJa, Ml 48150 

CHURCH A0M1NISTRATOR. !o 
coordinate secretariate jarnlorial 

Staff. Publish bulletin & dooumenis 
and serve as Senior Pastors secre

tary. If interested, can or send 
resume to: Nardin Park United 
Methodist Church. 29887 w. 11 

Mife Rd Farmington HiH. Ml 
46336 of cafl (248) 476-6660 

CLERIC AL7DATA 
ENTRY 

Experience in bookkeeping and 
inventory control, preferably m a 
retaJ env.ronmenl. Windows PC 
skills are essential 
For immediale confidential consid
eration please send, resume or. 
appty in person at: 

Ethan Allen 
275 N Woodward 

. Birmingham. Ml 48009 
We Are An Equai Opportunity/ 

Affirmative Acton 
Errpl' 

-Ui 
lover m. 

CLERICAL/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full, time position. Filing,, typing, 
Exce"enl math skills ,4 computer 
experience. $7Air, 313-464-3170 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - Data 
entry, invoicing General office work 
m Southfield office supply company. 

810-352-6100 

CUSTOMER SERViCE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog opm-
pany looking lor reliable, part-time 
telephone customer service repre
sentative. We offer lyjxjbte hours, 
several shifts to choose frooii 40IK, 
profit sharing, fun 4 exerting work 
place. Competitive wage with excel
lent wage progression, to Join our 
?rowing customer service team, call 

eresa at* (248) 437-3000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full:TTm« 4 Part-Time 

Beautiful photography studio, in bust-
nets lot 85 yea/i, offers coroU! envv 
rorvnent in a w*a tespected company. 
Ou»Wied candidates will possess 
excellent organiMtiona/ and phone 
skins, M wefas * professional Image, 
CaS of sand resume 4 salary require
ments to; 

Edward* Wedding Portography 
26250 Telegraph. Rd 
Southfield, HI 48034 

Phone* (246) 843-9500 
Fax! (246) 946-9945 

•CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

KSt In Brighton has an Immediale 
opening to/ an energetic person In 
puf Customer Service Department 
TN* person plays a key role In satis
fying the day fo day needs ot ou/ 
bOtidef customers. Relevant experi
ence is desired in computer/data 
entry, customer service and general 
©/floe background The posreon is 
Mon-Frt 8am to5pm. »8.50 lo»9,00 
per hour lo start. Benefits include 
medical, dental, education reim
bursement, and 401K and profit 
sharing arid more. It Interested 
please lax your resume Id 
(810)229-22300/ compieto an appli
cation at the address below.. 

; . KSI Kitchen i Bath . 
Showrooms 

9325 Mattby fload 
Brighlon. Ml 48116 : 

Altn:HR/CS • :. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service Representatives 
needed to interact with customers m 
person and on the phone. A!sb CSR 
must handle customer compiairrts, 
track and trace orders. Use a cash 
register, and perform other miscella
neous clerical duties. Good verbal 
and written communicaton skills are 
required. Overtime is required .when 
needed, Starting pay $6.55 per hr. 
We offer a good benefits package as 
weS as eavancermni potential. II 
interested, please apply at North 
American Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Lrvoriia. Ml. 48051 • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Candidates'for these positions are 
offered: 
« On going training to improve 

their skilTs 
.« Computer training 
• Positive atmosphere and career 

advancement • . ' ' • - . 
• Choice ot location 
• Paid holidays and vacations 
• Long c/ short term assignments 
• Day or evening assignments 
• No sies respohsrbif.tes 
Can Carol today 
Birmingham Uvon -a 
646-7661 i •'. 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 

RECEPTION- Growing Troy pub
lisher seeks fun-time morning recep
tionist 4 afternoon customer service 
individual, Must be punctual, detai 
onerited, have experience on swi'ch-
board 4 Word.'Excel knowledge 

Send resume lo: K.B.C.. 
. P O Box 2600, Troy. Ml 46007 

Data Entry -
Accounts Payable 

Clerk 
Village Green Management Com
pany, a leading national property 
management firm headquartered 
in Farmington Hula, has anoppor-
lurvty for an entry level, fuS time 
Payable Clerk. Responsibilities 
include checking Invoices, data 
entry, filing, and special projects. 
Typing. 10 key and CRT experl-
enc* required- ' '. 

Top compensalion, medical/ 
dental benefits. 401K and pay 
vacation for quailed applicants. 
Send resume or interest letter 
to: 

Village Green 
Management Company 

30833 Northwestern Hwy. -
Su«e 300 

Farmington Wis, Ml. 48334 
DepL I0ETAP6 

^Ari Equal 'Opportunity Emp'oyerj 

| BelpYuted-
; Office Cleri«l 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME - . , 

Rapidly growing Downtown R»yal 
0»)7company has exciting positton 
(or a sharp Individual wf>o envoys » 
last paced environment. The Weaj 
eanddsie win be we« organijed. 
poised 4 have prolideney In 
Microsoft Word. Excel 4 Power
Point- Send resume » »«i*ry 
requframents lo: Paula . B#rw. 
Vision information Service * 3028. 
Main Street, Royal Oak. Ml. 4*067 
N O T I L E P H O N I CALLS Wi l l BEl 
ACCEPTE0s ', ' , . ' " . : . ' : , 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Large, prestigious Farmington HiBS 
corporation seeks a professional 
executive. Duties include managing 
the President's office, wordpfocessrng 
of presentations, memos and reports, 
creaton ot spreadsheets, schedufmg 
of meetings and other adminislravve 
lasks. Some light vsvel is required. 
Must have great corTvrwnKMtiorV 
orgeniMtionat skJIs and be sell 
directed Take charge personality « a 
must This high prcfte posibon off8rs 
a oreal salary and benefits. 

KN09, P.O. Box 691 
Southfield. Ml-46037 
or fax 81O-352-O016 

Ah Equal Opportun.1y Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

Successful Llvbnia based property 
management deveiopmepi firm 
seeks experienced individual. Multi
task, position includes BooWuseptfig. 
Communication skills, Clerical 
responsibitties. Must be computer it
erate 4 wetf organiied Salary, bene-
liU, Smoxe Ires ollice. Call 
313-261-5595 or fax 313-261-5494 

I f you're 
for a summer job, place 

your free ad today. 
On Sunday, June 8, Thursday, June 12 and 

Sunday, June. 15, we will publish free ads of a 
maxjrnurh 5 lines for students looking for 
employment. 

Gall (313) 591-0900 or (248) 644-1070 
today and place your free five-line ads. 

Explain what kind of job you're looking for 
and what experience you've had: 
Attention Employers! 

Check our classified section on June 8,12, 
and June 15 for that teen you need to work for 
you this summer. 

Data Entry/Clerical 
, Support 

Ootripftny in Canton la 
JooWno tor DM* ErUry 
•rri Ci«ric«l Support. 
ln*vWu*mu« pmm* 
&cc«r ontf wort pro-
costing «fcW«. Litjrit 
twfrXf «i«o lnvp«v»d-
Portion it tomporory lo 
Hn wW> tun feofioAft, 
40JK pian, and profK 
•hutto. « • • • • Dftnj 
nmimo. G«)» W nw» 
Womaaoft, 

ERFORMANCE 
" ERS0NNEL 

'f-fysJc+ix'irtii * *Jfu*/w 

• I t9 010'ttfl8i-^ f i 

DATA ENTRY 
Operators needed in. Plymouth 4 
Uvonia. FuU time. Temp to Perm. 

$7.50 tb.$8iO/Hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Prestigious Ann Arbor CPA 4 Con
sulting firm seeKi' a. professional, 
oroar&ed secretary. Duties include 
wofdprocessing of presentations, 
memos and repdrti. creation of 
spreadsheets, acheduiJig of meetings 
and other administrative tasks. Musi 
have great communication/ 
organisational skills and be, self 
directed. Competitive salary and 
hifwj'ttS." 

Plante & Moran 
LLP. JOB #14 
P.O. Box 691, 

Southfield, Ml 48037 
or fax 610-352-0018 

An Equal Opportunity Emploi'sr 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Prestigious Southfield CPA 4 Con
sulting firm seeks a professorial, 
organaed secretary lo work with a 
team oJ people. Dute s include word-
processing or presentations, memos 
and reports, creation of spreadsheets, 
schedutrig of meetings and other 
administrative tasks. Must have great 
communieatioa'organiiational skills 
and be sen drecled. Competitive 
salary and benefits 

Plante & Moran, 
LLP. KNOI8, , 
P.O. Box 691. 

Southfield, Ml .48037 
or fax 810-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity.Employer, 

FILE CLERK 
FuU lime entry level position with ben
efits available. No experience neces
sary, but typing sMs required. Troy 4 
Lrvonia areas. (810) 362-1311 

FILE/MAiL CLERK 
Energetic detaif oriented, person, 
with computer knowledge and typing 
skills required for law firm. FuU tme 

Non-smoking, please contact 
. K. Mann, al 248-433-1414 

GAL OR GUY FRIDAY 
Murti- faceted pos*on to assist with 
last growing company. .Musi, haye 
computer stods. FuU benefit package 
available. Send resume to: 

Personnel Department 
1680 Crooks Rd 
Troy. Ml. 48084 

DATA ENTRY 
'PROGRAMMER . 

FuO-time, permanent position avail
able in Southfield. with knowledge of 

.COBOL or simitar language required. 
Must also have a working knowledge 
of PCs. MS Office software products; 
Windows, and cevrimurteabons. WHS 
support martmifig and technical activ
ities, interact • with customers, and 
must be able to work with little super
vision. A self starter with excellent 
verba) and wrding ekitls Is necessary: 
Not an entry level position, but some 
OJT w.S be provided..Must be Stable 
and reiiabW. Send resume with refer
ences to: Box 11923 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia; Ml-4S150 • 

. This neswpaper hereby offers the opportunity hi.young persons seeking employment to list their first names only ahd: 

• skill, hpwevepyveassume nb r.e$ponsibflity for the nature ot jobs offered or negotiations between applicants and 
•prospective employers. These are the responsibility of the parties invoked. -.. ';•.''.' • . •'. -

DATA ENTRY 
Word Processor needed. Computer 

knowledge necessary. 
.' Send resume lo: P.O. Box 2544; 

Southfield. Ml 48037 

DIGITAL IMAGING Service Bureau 
looking lor customer onented esso-

' ciate Needs experience with Mac PC 
programs. Ful time & part time posi
tions available. Oood pay & benefits. 
Send resume to PO Box 782, riloom-

; field Kflts.'M( 48303 

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS 
Able to handle an human resource, 
operational (unctions tor murti-
toca«c<i organization, Heafth care 
experience preferred. Communfca-
Bon, computer skids required, Com
plete' * bene fit package available: 
Submit resume with salary require
ment (o Box «1877 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcnjft Rd. 
Uvonia, Mf 48150 -

EDUCATION 
; SECREtARY 

Farmlngtdn m s technicai society 
seeks a self-starter with at least three 
years secretarial experience to per-
f orm a variety of duties. Some resporv 
slbl l i i les include .typing 
correspondence, minutes/agendas, 
answering telephones,. and devei-
oping. pfomotlonal mat*rial. Experi
ence with WordPerfect, PageMaker 
and Lotus essential. Candidate must 
be Nghfy-mOuValad. detaH-oriented, 
aWe to work on muWcXe project* 
wttNn stringent deedSnea, and pot-
seM,exo*8eM««T>muy>ic«i}on »Hi». 
Send resume and salajy 
re<jutr»m»nt» K>: ' . ,, 

r*jmah Resource* Manage/ -EA ' 
; ACt lh»m«itohar . 

P.O 80x9060 
Farmington If**, Ml 48333-9060 

EXECtmVE ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Btoomftetd Kit* real esut* company 
seeks an experienced, organized 
IhdMduaf. Must be at** to priorttiz* 
muftfpfe tasks, U*n*cr1ptSon,: good 
grammarAener oompoemon sw«s. 
OuaSfled canoWate only. Musi h*v* 
experience In Word, Window* 95 4 
Lotus * plus. Send resume to: 

M.R 0 , P.O. Box 692. 
Btoomfletd W * , Ml 46303-0692 

.- GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy FarmingKm Hdls property man
agement office,, real estate back
ground 4 computer knowledge 
helpful; telephone skills required, 
ability to work independently a must. 
AsX lo/ John: (810) 737-4002 

GENERAL OFFICE. 
Customer service receptionist M 
smalt office. Responsibilities include 
answering phones, filing, processing 
orders, Microsoft office experience 
helpful. Apply a l (Ml 1 Rhonda. 
Canton. . (313) 459-5870 

GENERAL OFFICE ' 
Full time lor Wesflarid office. Com
puter and typing experience required. 
SendjTax resume to: Margaret, P.O. 
Box 85530. Westtand, Ml 48185. 

. FAX: (810) 932-4021 

GENERAL OFFICE - FULL-TIME 
Computer iterate. QuJckbooks a 
plus. Pay commensurate with ability. 
Cal Wendy at Pace Technology. 

(313) 535-3400 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP-Fu*time. 
Answer phones, customer service, 
some typing 4 computer experience 
helpful. Casual dress. Westtand area 
cdnstnjctjon cd. (313) 721-0122 

WEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed for construc
tion company, Must have experience 
In refrfgerani recovery. Send resume 

"to: 0.L Box 306. Southfield, Ml 
48037 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed ' lor psychologist in Hun
tington Woods. .Bachelors degree in 
psychology or related field a plus. 
Experienced In medcal Wing, 1S to 
20 hours. Start Juty 7, 1997. Cal 
(248) 548-3490 6r fax resume to 
(248)548-3491 

INSIDE SALES/ 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manufacturing company in Plymouth 
seek* iryjrvtduai for full-time position 
with heavy phone experience, cus
tomer'service, data entry, excellent 
eoffirnuriieatioft tkiBs. knowledge ot 
Window* and WordPerfect. 
Please fax resume; 313-453-O690 

TITLE INSURANCE Company 
JooWng for energetic hard -worttng 
IndrvSduaJs to fil several General 
C»er* poifBoo* for: 

* Data Entry 
* Final Pofiey Writer* .'•; 
•Mierofifcn Personnel 

'.' *Tax Oerk* 
wa train. 40 hour* a week. Please 
<*"; • (313) 425-2500 

INSURANCE AGENCY kxkjng (or 
M «m* experMnced, ficensed CSR 
wfth c6mpuief or bool*eepfng back-
ground. Plea** *end reevme with 
•alary reoulriment* to: 
PO Sox 51938, UvOrH*. Ml 48151 

iBelpWtfltd-
! 0ffi«Ct«riC4j 

INSURANCE 
-.••.CLAIMS ••. 

ReSance Insurance Company has an 
•xceBent career coportunity in rt» 
claim* department i yea/ minimum 
experienc* required. 45 *pm typing 

WSORANCE AGENCY, Bingham 
Farm*. Perional ine* CSR.^art-
orn*. Must have experienc*. . 
Cal tori? (810) 540-2500 

„ INSURANCE CSR 
Pentcnal Line* CSR needed lor a 
W*«t Dearborn Agency. Inwrano* 
experience required. Excellent salary 
•nd b*n*fit»..W»as« phon*: 

(313) 561-6855 

INSURANCE 
Urg* aoehcy seek* eommefcial <net 
CSR wfth minimum 3 years »xp«ri-
•no*. Must nave exceSent written and 
verbal. cornmunteatioft *Ju», Profl. 
clency In WordVExcet spreadsheel 
progt»m* r«<>uired. Uc*n»ed *g*K « 
- - s*nd r**um* lor Personnel 

i E-O. Box 5104. SouthfKkJMf 
i104, EOE. . 

abiity, able to us* copy machine 
luxwriedg* ol PC helph/High school 
gradual* pr equivalent. ExceUnt ben-
*ms including 401(k). 

• Switchboard 
• File Cl$rk 
• Mail Room 

Send resum* along with saiarv 
requirements to; 

B, Beta*co 
' Retianc*. insurance (kimpany 
3001 W. Big Beaver Suit* 400 

Troy. Ml 48084 • 
An Equal Opportunityr Employer 

JERRY BAKER'S Garden Calakso 
Co., in New Hudson I* looking f£ 
prolesslonal, motivaled irxSvlduai lor 
MiS/Computer Support position 
MMt have at least *n Associates 
Degree 6 experienc* In UNIX & Win
dow* 95 •nvirorvrient Send resume 
& sala/v requirement* to: Personnel 
DepL PO Box 1001, Wixom, Mi 

JOIN THE 
EXPOSURE PUN 

Have you afwayt wanted the epportu-
nity to gain oh the Job experience al a 
major automotive company in pear-
bom? If the answer l*ye*. fet Bartech 
take you under thel/ wing and make n 
happen for you I Become a 'Bartech 
Exposure Team Member*. AX that* 
required I* T y»ar office experience, 
arid expertise in two or more software 
package*.. Bartech offers fantastic 
benefiti.: 
• Med>calQentaVUe' Insurance 
« Paid VacarjonSiHolkUys 
• 401K 
Dorit be left out! Come join today 
Representative* are available to 
answer your questions and schedutt 
Interview* Immediatefy. Come KWI 
our team....THE BARTECH EXPO
SURE TEAM! 

BARTECH 
313-271-5454 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING/OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION 

Part-time position, Toe*. 4 Wed. (or 
luxury property in Btodmfield HJi*.. 
Requires strong leasing experience 
good communication skills 4 
assisting manager with office admin
istration. Occasional week-ends 4 
addruoria) days win be necessary. 
Competitive' salary. 
(248) 332-7400 

LEGAL ASSISTANT • No experienc* 
required. 2 day* per week beginning 
7-1-97. Profldem In WordPerfect lor 
Wmdows. BJoomfieJd Hills. 

248-333-0404 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Southfield area general practice law 
firm. Needs people oriented person 
who desires highly responsible chal
lenging position. Drafting, phone 
skills, mathematical sidfls, word per-
feet 5.1 literacy. Office experience 
preferred. Smoke-free office. Fax t, 
810-968-2211 o* cat 810-968-5333 

LEGAL SECREATAfiYVPARALGAL 
wanted for Southfield personal 
injury taw firm. Call Nancy-. 

(248) 353-7750 

LEGAL SECRETAWAssiSlani 
PLYMOUTH, smal office, legation, 
aulo, cSvorce, 2+ years experience 
Salary negotiable 313-416-9000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham employment law firrn 
Two years plus Litigation experience 
required. rcompetAve salary and ben
efits. Please send resume to: Attn: 
Keffy. 401 S. Woodward. Suite 1400. 
Btim-ngham, Ml 46009. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Rngham 
farms law6/m. personal lri(ury, expe
rience- 4 WordPerfect required 
Send resume to: P. Jackson, 30400 
Telegraph, Suite 460. Bingham 
Farms. Ml 48025 or (ax lo 
(810) 594-6999 

CEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED. PART-TIME 
Needed (or metfiurn sized Troy la* 
firm. WordPerfect 5.1 / 6.1. typing 65 
wpmt, salary commensurate *tf\ 
experience, send resume lo: Legal 
Administrator. 601 W. Big Beaver • 
5sh Floor. Troy, Ml 48064 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced and professional Legal 
Secretary wfih -knowledge of Word
Perfect sought by Btoomfieid His U* 
firm. Respond lo: Office Manager, 
P.O. Box 7515. EHoomfield Hills. Mi 
48302-7515, or by Fax: 

(810) 335-3346 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For personal injury law ̂ rm 
in Southfield,- Applicant 
must be experienced • in 

autonegSgence and'or medical mal
practice and have excellent organisa
tional sMs, Cal (810J 552-1000 

• 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Farmington HitJs law firm. Experi
ence required. Salary negotiable. 

.248-851-6470 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partner In growing law rmn m 
Troy. Experience desired Sri Business, 
environmental Wigation 4 real estate 
Iransaction. Send resume to: Karen 
MuSns, Hainer. Oernorest 4 Berman, 
888 W. Big Beaver. Suite 1400. Troy. 
Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For small Troy law (im>. Experienced 
in federal 4 stale ftigafjon & business 
matters. Good telephone sloSs. word 
processing. Cal Jan 248-^43-7460 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For medium-tized Southfield law firm. 
Experience. In personal injury law 
desirable. Must be proficient m WP 
5,1. Some overtime required. Good 
salary and benefits. Send resdme and 
salary requirements td: Office Man
ager, .17117 W. Nine Mile Road, Suite. 
1400, Southfield, Ml. 48075. . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For West Btoomfieid law firm, insur
ance defense and .nedical maipfac
tio* experience preferred. Windows 
3.1 7. WordP«rf*ct 6.1 experience, 
Exceptant'organizational 4 typing 
»kiri» necessary, ̂ !oh-smoloVtg office. 
Fax resume & r-iary requtremenls to 
Administrator. (810) 932-2008 or maH 
10 P.O. Box 255002, West Btoom
fieid, Mt 4832S-5002. . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fafmington - HAs, experierio* per
sonal ftuiry., $33,005 to $38,600 
P/P/S. contribution 4 other benefits: 
Hour* 9-5pm (810) 474-9350 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
FuH or Part-time 

Southfield c M pracitoner. Windows, 
WeVdP*rt»ct 60- 810-559-7222 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for busy Troy law offic*. 2-3 y*ar* M-
gattoh experience. Smoke-free office. 
Send r**um* to: S*cr*t«ria! Com-
mittee, 2301 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

St** 625, Troy, M» 48084 

Our Classifieds are n o w on 
t h e INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet,* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

••:'.-————•— ———— http://oeonllne.com 
To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810*644-1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills -. 
•Ad m u ^ run al k w l Uyo t i m « 

-*>*_fc i? *W \ ,tf\f. Va'JLf Ai.*** 

ig&fBS^wmNK^&^'**-!3&':'r,**f*Z' 
-.- '- - - ^..^..w^V^^wlfak-y^hy-.'V. -^ ^ .^T.~-f.^j 1} 

http://con-.pi.ler
http://tr.fi.ge
http://oeonllne.com
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To p lace y o u r FREE P e r s o n a ! Scene a d , c an 1 -800-5 18-5445 o r m a i l us t h e c o u p o n . 

" S'I ' iu; i yoi.i i o n u>.V!i(i yoiit ( j r cH i i u ; (in<i listen to yi.HIP niPSSdCji!-. /M !i 

i rp iesentn t ive , cull Monday- f r i . l . jy 8am I I p io, Sunday lO. in i 6|>m 

To listen and respond to ciny Personal Scene ad, call %m9QQmT73m6T89 
Call costs $1.99 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category, With one call you can leave as ftKiny messages as yog like. You may call any time, 24'hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1-800-518-5445. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

SEEKINO. 
PRINCE CHARM1HQ 

Don't betfeve in fairy tales, but believe 
in fiippity-ever-after A yew work for ft. 
SWF.23, blondeAajei, 5'S", Pis, MO, 
enjoys rotterblading, walks, artmais, 
chikvsn', seeks male, wtw bei.eves in 
!C«£>ds« l̂ nj»VBr|869{»ie7^4J 

"PRETTY NICE 
Attractive, intelligent, iirKere.s4nj.trve 
DWF, 38, 591. 150ibs, iikes the usual: 
music, movies, reading. bfa<Sna. the net. 
Seeking same in nioe, respectful, asrac
tive SruWM, (or friendship, possible 
relationship. P3036(«xo7/24| 

NEEDLE "• 
IN A HAYSTACK 

DWF, 42, 5'V, peW», dark brown 
cu/tyibroivn, N/S. .enjoy* exercising, 
walks, t«king.'camping, etc Seeking 
considerate, open, compassionate 
WCM, 37-49, with, strong faith in God. 
for possible relationship IT2826 
(expW24j ^ .__ •_•__ 

ARE THERE 
ANGELS AM0NQ US7 

YVeS-iounded, humorous SWF, 43,57-. 
broyvrvhajei. MS. •eryo/ sports. jaiz, ' 
C4VV, cru'et times at home. Seeking 
honest, romantic, humorous, -mature 
S/DWM, 38-52. 5T+. N/S, who can 
appreciate me, for possible marriage. 
P2992(eip7/24) 

LONELY IN OAKLAND 
Very atuacfcve, various degrees, coodo, 

• toving and spiritual DBF. oo dependents, 
needs .special friend and companion. 
BM over 40 preferred, must appreciate 
diversity, and have.corrpatible S-festyle. 
Tr2873rexp7r_4) •" . •_. ,_ 

ALL TOGETHER 8EAUT1FUL 
Non-denominationa] DPF. 46, 5'8". 
t25*s,long bfonda.'green, enjcySconv 
rrinutoo. laughter biking, walking, trav
eling, movies, see as together man. 45-
55, to share life wth. tt2995le«>7f241 

GENUINE 
SBF. young 43, interested in meeting-, 

• tail, sincere, genuine SBM. 48-55, Aho . 
is laid back, professional, respectful. 
generous, and- has great sense ol 
humor. Tr3005(eip7/24) 

P.S.: I M A 
FORMER BUNNY: 

Sparkling redhead. 52. loves pets, 
blues, votes ACLU. Seeking media 
master with whom to convert jo bread 
shared- chi. World v*w, 
Unitariaa'Mensan. (Is yours commen-
^aJ__?l__T30w_eip7/24_ .__ 

HAPPY & DO WN^f ©-EARTH" 
. Attractve. petite. refneoN NrS. Wue-eycd 
. blonde, aNvays opbmisbc. fun; down-to-

earth, loves music, cooking, entertain
ing, antiques, travel seeks socete. con; 

siderate partner, somewhat profes: 

.Honal. nyood-wdrking'a plus TT2966 
toiPW- . . i - i -~ ; . . . . -'•• 

LETS DANCE 
DWF, 50s, degreed, 'enjoys concerts, 
theater, movies, travel, but danpng is 
my thing Warm. caring, posi.ve com
municator that loves' ,16 laugh, non-

- smoker.. Seeking dancing soulmate'. 
«3012{exp7/2A) : . . 

SEEKING 
MR RIGHT 

Wstowed WF, "5'3". 125'6's, blonde, 
Pisces-AriesrCapricorn. retired consul-: 

lant seeks SWM. 59+, to share ball
room dancing, movies, travel, flood con
versation, and lamry get logethers 
H2877(exp7/24) • • 

ATTRACTIVE BF-
49, 5'6\ I45lbs. hV* proportwate. 
employed, educated, social drinker; 
N/S; wide variety of interests, seeks 
male,'40-55, for monogamous relation
ship, N/S, race open, no baggage. 

' mature, romantic. pass«>na!e.tt2968 
(exp7/24) ' . . 

FUN IN THE SUN" " . 
DWF, 32, sfcm and pretty, seeks gen
tleman, 32-38, who is kind, patent, and 
unpretentious, must enjoy summer 

• sports and activities'. tt287&e»p7/24) 
AREYOUfORME? 

SWF. 37. 5'3\ 135fcs, fairly attractS-e., •. 
seeks WM, 36-55. to be honest: caring, 
loving, sincere, arrffnarhage-rrvrided. -
for happiness together: Must be f*\an-
cialV secure, tr2873(exp7/24) 

WHY " * * ' 
NOT ME? 

Nice SWPF. ijO.'WOfyJeJgreen.'physi-
caffy (A,qci at sense o( humor, seeks tall ' 
SWM. 20-40. dark hair and good-look
ing, to spend time with outdoors and 
doing together. «_2|10iexp7/17) _ _• 

SLKX5ESSFUL/ENERG"ETiC 
SWF. 42, S'S". btonde-Uovi-n. physical-

, ly ft, successful executive. likes sports. 
movies, cuftufe, and travel seekSW. 40-
52, who is siJccessM, and secure with 
himseH. g2901<ekp7/17). 

ALWAYS IN 
MY DREAMS . 

I know I've seen you before. You are 
over 50. degreed, enjoy theater, tfirvng, 
quaftty times and long for. a lasting rela
tionship. The timing was not right. Now 
jfls.tT2912(exp7ft7) _ _ _ _ _ 

ENTICING* 
Intelligent, outgoing, very attract/vie, 

' SBF; enjoys-vorking out. mov-;es;stim-
otaSng conve/sition. Looking fcV very 
inteSî ent, weB-rouhded SBM, 27-39, 
who-* pleasing to the eye,-to share 
friendship,poiifcie reiaBonshp. 1T2904 
[exp7/l7i _ _ . 

OLOE-FASHJONED 
Divorced mother of one,'29, very shy, 
blon<JshA)fOwrt;btue eyes.ST. 110¾¾ 
enjoys dancing, cider it_Hs. a» winter 
activities. Seetcng caring, true .romaiv. 
tic, sensitive. • old-fashioned guy. 
q2806.*;xt>W10r. I ' _ ' 

PRETTY IN WNK 
DWF, 52, 5'8", light-blonde^rown, 
seeks SrDWMi 25-45, for fnenctstip and 
possible LTR. Musi have a sense of 
homor/ Interests include long walks, 
dantiog, movies, music, and interactive 

' triyial pursuit. P Z 8 0 6 ( W 7 / 1 0 . 
: HONEST 
* NO GAMES 

SWF, 42, like* ouldoor activities, 
movies, theater, musfc, ̂ ntkjoes, seeks 

/someone Who ha j honesu coen. cart^a, 
." r»o flames, ready for relatiohship but 
•. startna first with friervjshp, possible 

LTR. g2777(exp7yi0) - . , 

OOYdUFTT? '-.'. 
, Att/acttve DWF, 44, 5'6', sholrkief-

length,.curly bton<J«,rgreen, frecWes,: 
cirriptes, fuff-figured, nurse, enjoys rid-."'. 

• Ing iDotoreycies, movies, comedy dubs, ... 
*tow dancing, d<r»ng. Two sons, 17,11,-
Seeking ta,» man. large build, 44-54, for 
daHoa\TR. P27eO(i»cp7/10) __l • 

."-•". MR.RIGHT.' 
YVHEWAREYOU? 

SY/F, mid 40». seeking SWM, mid-30s-
m»d-40s, my interests: bowting. bingo,. 
auto races, speclatof sports, walkinfl. ' 
tunny nwtes. P28O4(e«>7/10) • _ _ 

•'., 6A9YON , 
THE EYES 

Dowr»-fc><4Klh DWF, PiS. soca linker, 
torrner model. taR, great personality. 
•njoys good conversation*, long w»lk», 
dWrxj dancing and theater. SeeWnfl lal 
male.' 65-6$. with • simitar interests. ' 

':t»H15<_n_fJW'0i "_• _ - : _ ' 
NAMASTE 

Pf*tly, t'ervJer, playfJ, if*>tiv». artistic 
mosie«l SWF, 44, seeks warm, kind,, 
openmat*, J4-50. for mutually empow
ering loving relationship, who under-
sturtd* Jhe »rl of being. Btoomfeld. 
«282ilexp7/t0) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
SWF. 24. bkxxfcVue. 56 -, tuB-figured, 
college student. r_ce personality, enjoys 
romance flowers, art, poetry, music, 
dancing, dining, exercise, animals.' 
Seeking mature SWM. fun, very ajfec-
lisnate, sensitWe, caring; Pi's, iighl 
drinker and ftraheiaBy stab's. tf2718" 
l«xp7/31 _ _ j _ _ _ _ _ ___ • 

" 51 YEAR-O'LP 
ENTREPRENEUR 

Pretty, successful, glying, tovtng.' Ikes : 

moiies, plays, concerts, traveling, boat-' 
inqj. swimrnng. looking for her knight In,, 
srwvng armor. Any sincere, successful, 
Caucasian gent!errj_n, 45-70, please 
repiy P28t3<exp7/10) 

VERY BEAUDFUU TAN.„. 
SWF, 25, 55', tt_4bJ, auburn 
hair/green ey6S. caring, affectionate, . 
honest, intei'jgent Enjoys sports, trav
el, dancing, movies. Seeking attractjv*, 

. Icing SWM, 25-38: to spend time with. 
tT2715_exp7/3j ' -

MEN ARE... 
a3 the same. Tired of hearing that guys? : 
Th:* att/actrte M f , 28, is looking for 
that special • someone to pro.1* me 
wrong, once and for at! t know you're 
out_ther.8l tt269CKexp7/3) 

SWEET BUT SASSY . 
OWF, 3?. peine, honest, sincere, (un
loving, seeks laughs, fun. and new 
adventures with inteKgeht independent 
SWM, 30-36, who isnit afraid ol a chal-
lenge tT2691(exp7/3) 

rreBEEHAWHiu 
DWF, 49,- WondeVNue. Uy»» Pot o) 
door*, long walk*, movl**, sport*, <fcv 
ing oui; no chidrwi, w*ht» hon**t, lerv-
tuaj rraa no game's. Let's just er̂ oy bf«l 
tr2539(exp8?iai . . 
. CLASSY ANO CURVACEOUS 

DWF, 4». S T . rVW proportion*!*, 
afljv*. degreed ryxxher. into dancing, 
cooking, garc&wuog, hWng, trtv*. *nd 
natur«, sensrtive, **ruu«l. hon«*L k?v-

: ing> lovaf. -^4^09 same tor possibl* iking s 
ixpa/i 

SWEET4SASSY 
SVrF, 36. blonde, 5'6". baby blue eyes', 
loves to laugh, watch sports and listen; 

. to rock-h-roil. I' you're a 33-43, down-
to-earth, humorous and pleasing to the 
ey*_ lets talk. T_718/,exp7ft> 

REAL REUTIONSHIP WANTED 
8«, sweet, attractive 43 year-old SPF. 5' 
lal Seeking 'nice, loving, secure SM, 
loves.the country, walks, having fun, 
wi'J-i" sense ol humor, honesty and 
ready for LTR Hariey owner a plus 
»2__2_.exp7/3J ; ' 

TRUE ANGEL 
OWF, 43.5T, red blue. N/S. H/D, good 
listener, good sense b* humor, ikes long 
wa*ks, music, candy. Seeking twan-
ctatty.'mentaity secure S/DM, 38-49, 
K'$, HDruos. tr2693(exp7/.) 

DOCTOR 
WANTED 

For fun and Inendshlp by youthful, love--
ly.bright, warm SWF, 47, smoker, Troy . 
area __P2735J.exp7___' 

HOME 
COOKED MEALS 

Attractive, affestionate; easygoing, sin
cere SWF. 47. redhead. 5 2", curvy fig
ure.; good-shape, honest, financially 
secure, no dependents; Seeking com- , 
paruoo to share hippy homeJtfe, good-
cooking, mivies. dancing. N/S pre
ferred, 43-55 Pets welcome W2736 
(e_P7^_ __ .' ___ ' 

' HELLO FRIENDS " •./•" 
Artractve, slender, intelligent, refined, 
atle'ctionate. humorous JF. 54.. 
biande'green, 55", seeks dassy gent, 
who is sweet. JtfeSigent; honest, pol.te, 
for a real relationship P2737(exp7/g) 

" 'GET IN TOUCH 
CathotC: open-mindefd, caring, wid
owed SWF; 69. ST, 14Qibs. :N/S. 
enjoys sports, movies, doling out, short,. 
trips, bingo; Seeking honest, caring' 
SWV, for companionship, posstole rela-
tonshp, V/ayne County. U2687 
(exp7/3_ . . ' t ^ _ •_ •'. 

FOXY" 
BROWN 

Slatuesque, classy .DBF, 58', 165lbs, 
f.'S. r±_, God-tearing, profession3_Ty 
employed. Seelting DM, 35-«0, retired . 
or professionally employed. I6r.com-
m.r.ed relat-onshp. tt?725(exp7/3) 

FOR COFFEE 
Taii,-s!;m SWF, 51, seeks male. 5 H , lor 
one-on-one. t enjoy bike hdirig. dining. 

' movies and motorcycles' _2731 
t«.«BZ_3j _.__; ___^;.;_. 

PRETTY 
PROFESSIONAL 

33. $7", slim, long dark blonde, sense . 
of humor, independent, like sports, pVi-
mg. .'dancing and travel.-Seeking 
thoughtful: dassy single wtvte gentie-
man_2_ . tre639fei_/26) 

EARTHY & SENSUAL 
OWPF, 38, mother of three, attractive,. 

.58'; size 24, frfianciaSy.secure,.great 
sense,ol hurhor, inlesigen-. Seeking . 
farmty man, fun-kjvirvg, stabte. confi: 
dence is sexy. P2626(exp&_l _ 

SWEET, SMART, SPORTS 
OF. 39,5¾-. btendia'green. IgSer figure. 
Enjoy sports, intelligent conversation, 
honesty, dancing, music, good times 
with friends and family. Seeking, gen- ; 
tterftan, 35-60., who enjoys the special 
things in others. tT2497.expS/19) . 

,- FRIENDS OR LOVER 
What a great time of year-for A Irttle ' 
romarvcel I'd love to meet you if you are 
4"5t, energetic, Smbitioos and are not.'. 
resting on your laurels quite yej! 
P2644(exp6/26> _ _ _ _ _ _ 

RUNNER 
Energetic SWPF, 41, mom, lOolang for 
someone lo run with. Enjoys mountain 
biking, gardening, cooking. Seeking 

, SWPM. 38-45, must be fUrvfeving, with 
strong farrtty values anda great sense 
p_hurt^For_da__ng. O2640(exp6V28) 

"" SWEEf, PEfrrE DWF •;- "• 
Atvactivo, 44, 5', enjoys dassic cars, 

. blues, dancing, weekends north, laugtv 
ing, Seeking S/DWM. N/S, soctat 
drinker, 38t, 5'8'-6', attractive, funny; 
financially secute, car lover, for LTR. 

. g2e45(exp6_); ' • . •. . . •". 
LETS ENJOY UFEI 

SWPF.'cuHured, genuine, and srtisfic, 
age ,46, seeks' SWPM 45-55, who • 
enjoys Me arid want's to date and have 
fun, q_20.exj._-6) 

GREEN-EYED BLONDE 
DWF,'5'3\ 130fes,sVeksSWM..53-e3, 
N/S, social drinker, a gentleman with a 
sense of humor; Enjoys music, daf>cirw}, 
walking, fishing. tr«vekn9, biking, and, 
sorr.e quiet times tor comfortable rela-
ponshSp. P2637.exp6_6) -.. • -

• LONElY 
1NWESTLAND 

SWF, health* and aclive 70-somev 
_-_ng,5'4". KObs. green eyes N/S, tghf 
drinker. Seeking SWM,65+( for casual 

. dating and companionship. 02594 
(«_?&- -_ -—. . : : •_ . - • - ' .- ' . ' — ' : 

BOOYTALK 
WeltJeveVjped.phys'**) fitneta buff, 5', 

•130(bs, WorKJe.'f/e«n. _eking StJWM, . 
40-50, exceptionally 'weH.bwt. athletjc 
type wiih nice Wck hair, for _hr»hg up, 
working out arxj coofing dovvrt LoYtgisf 
hai_a p_ys__»« _ _ * _ _ _ _ _ _____ 
"* - ' . FUNINTHESUN 
Attractive SWF, 5'8", er^oy* wide vart-
ety of activities. Seeking educated, .sin
cere SWM> NTS, 39-50. Who eojbyf 

'boatirw. aniig, Vavel and more. U_«$6 
•l•_¾?_L_:-.:.--____il_-^_^-_,•, 

DOWN-TO-EARTH .' 
Hurhorous, conservative -SBPF, 40», 
average rxrlghi slender, no depenctent*, 
enjoy» conversation, tr»v*l. music, lh*-' 

'• ater,- dining, waikino, arWl sport*.: 
Seeking'cxynpatibl*SH40-5,muslbe ' 
emc^ved. 0 9 1 4 0 ( 8 ^ 1 9 ) _ _ _ _ 

KINO-HEARTfO ^ 
DWF, 39. aubum'green, S'4', 120**; 
N/S.ht)dependents, «ttra_v».caring, 
er*jy» movies, cM car*, natur*. Seeking 
N/S, P_)rvx_«, _». fit WPPA 36-43.» you 
responded, work al Ford, r 16*1 yfeui 
r_mb*r.-^533(^1^19) . '• _ '_ _1 

HELP! 
AH my princes turn into frogst M you"r* 

: handsome, outgoing, ft. advanc*- . 
degreed. N>-. seeking a doroeous, MA-

. degreed, chWess lady, 40,5 7"', 130t>», 
who love* readng. biking, Ok_K/ng cv* 
idling, contact m«! tfJSM^xpeTl 9) . 

rl632i*xp&'19) 
LUSCIOUS : 

Very an/active, sexy SBF. 22, 155b», 
caramel-brown skin, long shoulder-, 
length hair, adventurous, like* to do 
thinbs, 90 out. and have tun. Cal, you 
wonr be disappointed! I fF1623{*xp 

" tV19) : . •• •-'• 
MARRUGE-U.NDEO 

BF, 24, **•*<*¥•, 57*, thin, _ * • con
versation,' playfUhet*, movie*, etc. 
Seeking mar_f^-f_nd»d SM, with no 
dependents, race open, for possible 
marriage. Humorou*, »r__ty to be my 
friendarius. g1715.«xp6/19) • • 

F1UPW0 BEAUTY 
Attractive SF, 29, 5-*. 110tos. mother 
of onie, who enjoy* danong, movie 1, 
dining. out. seek* *!hc»r*. earing 
S_WM, 30-40, for long-term relation
ship, possible mamao*. Wil "rekxaie. 
Call for p^tAil-P17f2,«xp6/..) . 

SEEKING 
PRINCE CHARMING 

- SeauWU. btmde, blue-eyed heire**, 3$, 
must fan deepry in lov* with th* man ol 
her dream*, or all is lost. TT2982 
(exp7/Z4) 

DOUBLE TAKE 
Heads turn for this attractive, vibrant, 
petite, blonde.'brue, gentle tigress, wi_l 
unCmited int_-ests. Desire* hand-*ome, 
stable, 6'f+, took* great in pare of tight 
jeans, 30-40, who desires, mutual pam-
perinoJor LTR. g)718<exp-'19) 

GOLF SEASON tS HERE 
Petit*, N/S, outgoing senior, need* a 
sweet, sincere man, to Join me tor god, 
bowing, cards. Must enjoy people and 
have famay value*. tr-i714.expft,l9) 

KIND-HEABTED 
DWF. 39, eubunVgreen, S'4-, 120fc». Hi 
S. no dependents, atlractrve, caring. 
enjoys movies, old cart, nature, Art, art. 
mil*.- Seeking N/S, HOrugs, tal, U 
WPM, 36-43 Pt707(»p6/19) 

PRETTY 
PROFESSIONAL 

33, 57". slim, long dark blonde, sense. 
of humor, indeperidenL Ike sport*, dih- . 
ing. dancing and travel. Seeking'. 
thoughtful, classy, single white genBe-

. man, 29*. g9902(»xp6r"19. 
SEEKING 

ROMANCE 
rm an attractive, rtefSgent slender. taJ. 
rerVied, fun, aflectonate smokec, 50. fm 
not a 'SOs woman -7 so please be a tra-
dtional. tal, iriteltigent gentleman. 50+, 
who's poCte. tt9897(exp_'19) 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING . 
_ time to settle down VkJ become ten-
ous about rncfing you. If you are a 
refined gentleman, lata 40s-early 50s, -
college-educated, US, who erifoy* ife'i 
finer moments; took no further, tt , 
989i.exp6/19l 

SEXY, WELL-BUILT BLONDE 
5.130ft*. green eyes, SOish. seeking 
bad boy took, ho pot-beOied. married 
men with thjhnirig PvaSr who drink or 
smoke too much. Fleady to rock and rol 
with JVDWM, 40-50. t-9813<exp6/l 9) 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE . 
Welirounded, rxmorous SWF, 43. ST, 
brown'hazel. N/S, ery.y sports, jau,-
C&W, quiet times at home. SeeWng 
honest,- romantic, humorous, mature 

.S/DWM, 38-52, 5'r+, N/S. who can 
appreoiale me, for possible marriage. 
1T9a90(exp6/l9) • ' . - - ' ' 

CINNAMON SPICE 
Attr_stjve, outgoing nice sincere, femeie, 
36. looking for inteSgeot", honest, hand
some. r«%andalty secure SBM, lor real • 
friendship/maybe more. It thi* fit* you, 

• give me a_cal: ggslZtexpS/ig) . ; 
: ' ' ';'' ' CLASSY, : ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
describe,us both. SWF. ii. lady o( sub
stance, seeks quality. - trim,. erho-
tionalry/r__K>a_ysecure SWM. N/S, to 
share dancing: travel, movies, dining 
out, andmore,C9126.exptVI9l 

SHAPELY, 
SMART, SENSATIONAL 

Feminine, slender, sweet, btpnde beau-
ty, seeks compar-onship'chimjstiy with 
handsome, fit gentleman 50». We are. 
in shape, refined, cuftured, successful. 
Er̂ oys world travel, country crut golf,' 
beaches, Ma's iinsr things. •__.9t25<etp 
6/19)' . ' •;'• ' ." •'•' 

.''" PETrrE-PACKAG? COUPLETE 
SWF, 38. 5'f, brunette, sincere, out-, 
going. Enjc .̂Eunr_7»routdoor activities, 
spending quality (me with the right peri 
son. Are yoo out there? Attractive, bVie-. 
eyed SWM.at least 5'6", slrtoem, down-
10-earth and RnanciaJy secure. IT 2114* 
( e x p & _ ) ; . ; . - • 

PRETTY BRUNETTE 
OWF/44, ST, physicaBy fit degreed, 
farhily-oriented, er+>y concerts,, sports, 
mdviess dining out, travel, walking, 
quiet evenings, laughter. Seeking pro
fessional, gentleman .S/OWM, -N/S_ 
social drinker, with sit_ar irrlefests, pea-
s^eLTR g98tUexi_19) .-

CHARACTER 
WITH CHARACTER 

Altractrve, witty pfoTeJslorial, veoetari-: 
. en OVYF. active phy*!c*Jry,-ment*-y end 

splritu_lry. Seeking ective, _ _ _ C * J _ $/ 
OWM, K_. 45-53. prefer rugged good 
look*, but emotional maturity end splr- • 
itual awareness a' must) 1J9e07(«xp 
6 / 1 9 ) • •'•.• . ••••• 

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
Russia/t woman, new In US. 29, 5'5', ' 
1204>9, looking tor goocVsVong-vaJued. 
American man who values larr_y Me. I 
value taking cere 0* my future husband, 
and family over a career. tt2442(*xp 
»V26) " •" ' • - : • • " . • 

AR8 YOU OUT THERE? 
OF, .9.5*6", long browrv-rown. er̂ oye 
long Kvalks, (fining irVout. drives, bi the 
country, fishing. Seeking &_M. 35-45, 
wty)^*9ha^»n..g2593<>xp<_?a) 

SOULUATE WANTED 
Petit* blonde, 40s, 5'5*. 1 1 « * , oh 
quest for best friervipartner, physical-' 
Pift, enfoyt go«, tennis, rorrwitto e*r> 
oelit (3Wvi*r*, oofieg* grad'suocessrul 
profetsJona) 45-55. made the (oomey 
svoogh hie soul, i* reedy tor commit-' 
ment. »9879(«xp»19) 

OREEN-EYEp BRUNETTE 
Attractive, 35,5 5T. 110b*. professional, 
very optirrisbc. carefree, *ucces*ful, N/ 
S, nooMdren, enjoy* a« seasons and. 
ha* verted interest*, tove* to laugh. 
Seeking down-to-earth min, late 30-
eeriy 50«f tr9&49(«xp6/19) -

UWOWHLAOY 
Seeking iharp^esslngrran. Rassionav*, 
aitrettrve, uirltuel SW ledy. 50, loves 
dancing, art, laugh* and snuggling. 
Seeking hendsorhe, romantic, soore, 
honest, affable. N/S gendernaa 1-9048' 
(exp6/19) 

. HERE'S THE CHAU-ENGE 
Pt/xSw* how Jo treat a lady flower* occa-' 
tionaPy, respect ahvay*. pesires a 
iong-term comrnitimenl No pames, TeS, 
harrdsorhe.-aood corirvnor_calor. good • 
sense o< hgmor, H'S: Me; tat, attractive, 
orte-yyv _g3t5{>xpffH.) ... - - - , 

:JUSTWAPVT 
• TO RAVE FUN " '• . 

Ciassy. profe*skV_lv46, SrOWF.fVS, 
fit. Loves boating; dandng, .skiing, ' 
roBert̂ Uctrig. hew. oofftr, and (now 
boarder. No dependents. Ight hi end ' 
drinking. Se«kingsecur«. 6», best friend 
OWPf/42-50Vtl24a(exi>&-6V. . 

QEHTL-MAH 
PREFERRED 

DWF, N/S, wishes to meet » tan gen-
rieman, 45-56, who know* how to treat 

'.* tady. Yoû^ must ertoy dancing, music, 
sports, quality time. _T2435.exp&-6) 

SWF SEEKS SBM 
SWF, 23. professlonaBy emplo_'edi 
short browntAie, great sense of humor, 
waiting tor e^amWiousSSM. 22-30, 
lo bring out th* best in me Well see 
what happens from therei C2336(exp 
§/m — _ „ : - , . : , -_ .__ . . . :_ -_ , 

If You're! 
SINGLE 

>z~::] We're 
v FREE! 

Free 
25 word ad FREE 

Record your greeting FREE 

Pick up your messages FREE 

'; So don't delay! Call 
1-800-J518-5445 

(Dbseruft gj tcccntni 
to place your free personal ad The Phone Call 

That Could Changeyaur lije/ 

LETS 0 0 COFFEE-
SWF. 22, 5¾-. NowrVha^el, seeks 
SWM, 25-35, who enjoys exsnversation, 
honesty and fidelity, w^l-educated. For 
friendship, tun and possible LTR-
C9>39.exp8/19) . • • •. _ _ _ • _ , ' 

"ONEOFAKiNO' 
. fm a petite DWF; veri active, outgoing. • 
er̂ oy goS, bowSng. cards, people, trav
el, tootbal.Seetir^a kind, sweet man 
with family values, no couch potatoes 
please. -r9_.2f,exi_ 191" 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
ARraetr* OWF. 49,5'6'. 135»J9, Woode/. 
green, seeks fmartdaJry secure S/ 
DWM, 4S«S, N_, social drinker. 5' 10V 
KW proportionate, who enjoys dancing. 

- musie. romantic evenings, eto, for LTR 
P9126(exp6/.lS)i , 

" QOR0E0US, 
FEMININE DOCTOR 

Early 30s. 5'5\ *fim, triftt, btonda'green. 
never married, no oependBftts, enjoys 
tr*ve(, ge«1. working cU, fleeter. Looking; 
for an irtetsgent, educated, .toying; 

,. trustworthy,' .emotionaSy/Tmianclally 
•secure man,-Seeking (rfehoship, conv-
mitmeritandchfcrtn. _2430t;ext<r_. 

.STREAM 
OF CONSCIOUSNESS 

' Natural woman, 33, jST, blonde locks, 
The Usual Suspects, Qewurrtraminer. 
worn blues, pitching wedge. Km: M of 
vvit, bravado, tal, athletic, no tobacco, 
smSelnes. dark hair, charismatic, 30s. 
O2440(e i^6_V 

. WHERE'S 
M Y K N P O H T . 1 

Attrective, fun OWF. 3S. S T . <_>7tos. 
P*S, dewn-to-earth. one torvenjoysjog-
ging; bflong ricSng, and warm weather. 
Seeking eventualLTFt, with caring, fgn, 
finandaly secure SWM, t_- . 35-49. t r 
g446(exp6 -̂r6. -.'... ' . " -

AFFECTIONATE & FUN-L0Y1N0 
Attrective, honest, fit SWPF, 38. S6', 
N/S, enjoy* Doff, dancing, movies, trav
el, corrversajjon. more. Seeking SWPM, 
great »en»* :c< humor, 35-43, with 
same qoairtfes end interests, for LTR. 

t_____!__5_a_l___-_____-_ 
^KjSTU&TEDf 

In the markal tor a pretty 40ish SWPF, 
S'4*. 115Jb*. GreatVnfle. leg*, and. 
heart? SoM If _irtr_c_v_, PVW propor-
Bonate, hurriorou*. 47-57 SWPM, wtth 
hair, make* expendable offer. _P24S1 
< e x _ 6 _ ) . . " : . - . . • 

CUDOCER • 
DWF. young 62, fuUkjUred; *hy eud-
(ter.eeek* romance, caring, honest guy' 
tor Menctohlfl thai ccuW feed Into *ome-
thirig more eertou*. tT23d$(*xp&-6, 

FULL-FIOURED & FULL OF SPICE 
SWF. 25, N/S. with a _niqoe sense of 
humor, ervoys cooking as wen as din-' 
ing out.movses. and quiet evenings al 
home. Seeking secure SWM. 22-32,. 
N/S,withsirnflarinterests _P2340(e*p 
^ 1 ¾ _ _ ___'_ _•••:• ' ' ' 

' SHEPHERDESS 
Are you my larnb? Can you fa my bro
ken staff? rm a genuine, upfront, out
going, intefligenii authenSe person, with 
golden hair and blue eyes fT2306{exp 
» • 9 . •-•• - - "•' '' _ L _ ' . : • 

ROVANTIC 4 SINCERE 
DWF. 32.115_S. blonde.biue. quiet Snd 
reserved, beautiful insid-'oot, toves 
dancing, comedy dubss weekends up 
North, seeks finano'aSyf ernobonaty sta-
bto SWM, 35-45, for long bike rides, pic-
nics in th* part companionshp. possi-
bleLTR. 1T2337.e»p6/19) ' . " 

M E N SEEKING 
W O M E N 

LIGHT MY RflE . 
S6M. 20,6'2". brown eyps, enjoys hav-' 
ing fun; seek* someone, 18-23, Who's 
outgoing; wfih a sense of humor, and an 
open mrxj. <Jsease-free: _P_967(exp 
7/241 •..•"•• _ _ 

MISSINO SOMEONE 
SWM, 20. 5'6\ I35*s. ervoys movies. 
dining, and fun activ*es: Seeking SWF. 

08-21, no kids please. Hoping tor rela-
1__pi3_!>*7_2_i)_ • _" ' 

^^EEKINO 
OLDER WOMAN . . 

Alhleticalry built, 21 year-old male, 
seeks older woman, 30-50, lor friend
ship andj_____n__9_ie_ 7/24] 

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 
Mature, kind, honest, sensftive, attrac
tive, CathoBc SWM, 24, enjoys nature, 
biking, outdoors, animals, music. 
Seeking hone si, conrnurwcaiiv'e,' active 
_WF, Tor close friendship,' possibly 
more. Age and denomination urwnpor-
tant;P2991 (ex_.7/24l _____ 

RAN OUT OF LEADS 
AtNetic, caring, romantic WS. gentfe-
man, 25, enjoy* cycGng. travel, seeks 
attractive, fun loving, passionate SWF, 
who toves attention, no kids. U3001 
(exp7/24) ,, •". ' _ 

QIYE ME A CHANCE 
Tal, affectionate, iritetigeni, attract\e 
WM. 2«. 6 'V.»5if», blonabfue. phys-
fcafyfit, erijoys.oooking, music, movies, 
sport*, camping,' toves kids, seeks 
SWF, 24-35, with sarhilar Interests, for 
'corroantorwhip, no games. W3006(exp 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 29, 5' 1 r . enjoys hockey, darts, 
pod, and quiet everungs. with thai spe
cial person. Seeking SWF^ 25-33, who's 

. losing, caring, and ready to make a last-
ir_commitment _P2870.eip7/241 __ 

AUTHENTIC " 
HoriesL romantic SWPM, 32, 6'2", 
medium build.'black/brown, eri|oy» 
woriOna cut, carncsng, fishing, muse. 
travel. Seeking SWF. 21-38, for dating 
possible LTR. 1>3007(«xi>7/24. 
PERCEPTIVE. AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
..-escribes,u* both. Healthy, Piand-
some, open-minded SWM, young 35. 

• seeks smilar woman, with pleasant 
voice, who's understanding, corripas-
sionate avi tree-spirited. Pretty, patnt-
ed. piayfU toes a plus. •P3010.e»D7/241 

NATURE LOVER 
Handsome SWM, 36. 5' tr , I65fbs, 
tove* outdoor*, animals, travel, seek* 
aflracSve, slender, down-to-earth SF.for 
a*.tnturous relationshp. _T3009(exp 
7/241 » ' ' 

TALL, DARK AND HANDSOME 
DWPM. 37,'6'V, dark brwrkfefue. out
going, ethletic. sctohtaneous, oood 
sense of humor. US. Seeking SfOf. 2ft-
39, V.lh similar qualities, t f 3011 (exp 
7 / 2 4 ] _ _ _ ^ _'-

TIRED OF ~ \ 
8ARW0MEN 

Ma'e 39, very long brown Pvair, er»oy* 
viow mobilirig, poo), camping;. trips up 
north. Seeking female 21-41, physical
ly fit. and enjoys the outdoor*. «2944 
(exp7/24) , 

HANDSOME GENTLEMAN 
SWM 38,6'. 200*>s, excellent condition, 
work tor a major company, IwineowTi-

1 er, enjoys comedy clubs, theat*r, 4n--
ina'dancing. Seeking SWFt 25;38, 
5'6V, slim, atlractve. with similar Inter-
ests-gg964(exp7/24) _ _ 

TALL, DARK. HANDSOME 
SWM. 3a. 6'3-. athletic build; 
browtvfcrown. prole sstonal, t-nanciaHy 
secute. dean-cut, with stroog morals 
and values Enjoys sports, movies, 
dahcing, cuddling, romantic dinners, • 

. muse. Seeking slender, aflractrve SWF, 
. 25-38. With simitar beliefs. »2994 

;_exp7_24______ _• _____ 
WILD 

AND MILD 
Young-looking SWM, 39. «'. 175**, 
browntaiel, with beardJ enjoys pho
nography, cartooning music, dancing, 
hffing, biking arid kkipg much mor* Can. 

. you aim Cupid1* dart towards my heart? 
•C. 3002(«xp7/24) __ 

LIVER DONOR 
Swap for a heart (eventually hand) 
Subdued dude, eruclte stud-rnuffo fit's 

. l!*, J-.m, but not as we know rt'") DJM 
39. professional, seeks sweet, sexy, 
r'ourvied -rainbow iady. as souimate 
W3008i6xp7/24J 

RELATE, 
THEN ITS A DATEI 

Siim. sensual, spmtual SJM, 44. 5'9". 
155!bs. coenfortab;* in sandals; shorts; 
t-sNrts SeekingSYiTsouVnate,33-43. 
who enjoys boaang, beach.walks, voi-
leybaa, mov^s.arffairs.danemg.coffee ' 
houses, e _y___*______*r_3x>^exp 7/2 4) 

LADY WANTED 
Good-looking SM. 44. 6 V . 190!b». 
seeks attractive SF, who'* slim and ft. 
likes bowVig, mus>c. and hockey 
t_-_r969ie_xp7/24J _. 

HOPfEST 
& SINCERE.. 

Financially secure OvYMi 47, 5 8". 
16516s. desires smcere. honest, caring 
SWF. t_ihcia»y secure; HV/ pf'opor-
tioriate. for fneridship,- possibry more. 
iB-9€1_ xp7_2_______ • __ .' • 

SEEKINO 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

SWl^, 46, very caring, giving, loves to 
be romantic and cook, seeks SWF. 
peWe.t_P2____exp7/24_._ __ ___ 

YOU TRIEP^THE RESTJ~ 
: Now try the bestl DWM. 40s^andsorne. 
• aftectiqnate, seeks stm-medIum_iit. 

,beaut_l woman, tor possible relation-
Shp. _P2S68(exp7/24) 

lPJTELLiGENT i WITTY 
Altractrve. honest, .college-educated, 
trim DWPM, 47. P_, enjoys bridge, ten-
rvs, darxSng. movies.:and moonf.t wa _. 

' Seeks attractive, trim, educated WPF, 
37-4¾. with sirMar traits arid interests. 
tor LTR. O3014_eop7/24J 

TREAT YOU 
LIKE A PERSON 

Seeking attractive-,, slim female, with 
, sense of humor.'for'friendship^ drtog' 

out. acSwt_tfe,;ar_ enjoying various fun 
acfcvifces, intelt^ent conversation, with 
a caring, compassionate male. _r_93 

: i_p7____i-_: ____ _ 1 _ _ _ _ ! ; _ 1 
NO CLEVER AD - . 

OowTi-to^earth DWM seeks kind-heart-
ed.i.lady.who stl-values farriiy. ancj-
ertoys -flowers,' wil answer afl .cils. • 

-P-_7.exp7/24) • 
SEEKING • . " ' ' 

ASIAN LADY. 
Open-minded, sufceesful YVPM, 57, jj'. 
210_s Not mainstream, deceptive or a 

: sports lover. Rustic, ..loves home k'e ' 
• Seeking AF. any age, any natioriaity, to 

tove_and betoraj to. O3003<exp7/24) 
RESPECT :* *" ; 

AND ROMANCE 
Enjoy a variety of events, from casual 
to elegant, indoors and out, aftectcnale, 

.spiritual SWM, 60, seeks N/S, sensuous 
scut-mate, for LTR Let's talk! H2872 ' 
(exi.7/241i __• ' -

SINCERE « CARING' 
SWPM, 50, entrepreneur. Masters, 
degree. 6\'trim; rieakh-consctous. N/S. 
N,_i,seeks.lr«eBgeri_, sensitive', attrac
tive lady, 38-48. who enjoys dancing, 
dining.. su,TMiier activities,.and good • 
tauqhs. g2874fexp7/.41 . 

OLO-FASHIONEO GUY 
Handsome, honest sincere, athletic, 
'.nle!l_ nl SWM, 23, N/S, good' 
moral-Values, seeks slender, pretty 
SWF, 16-26, with slmTai qualrtiesViter-
ests, enjoys music, good conversation, 
outdoors, working, out.. _ 3016(» _ 7/24J 

THE 
ULTIMATE MAN ; 

tLxtrerneV attractive, romantic, Pwnest. 
passionate; sexy SWM, 24. 6'. great 
kisser, seeks slender, attractive, active 
SWF. Age unimportant, if you kke 
being swept off your feet gfye me* cal. 
1T2:507(Bxp7/|7) • ' • • . ' ' , " " 

CALL 1 800 518 5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

J FREE HEADLINE; ~ 
lOSchanKTcfst.. Ies.s> 
l y ; .- . . . ' . - - . , 

! FREE 30 WORD AD: 
I"'-
1 • ' • • • . ' . • • - . , ' 

1/ •-, ' ' ' • ' ' . .' -,--. • 

- t • • 
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I'd like my ad to appear in the following category: 
bVrt -MFN. UMFN .. 0.SENIORS.',:-. 

n M'ORTSAIMTRKSTS . " ' 

the following infoirmaiiorv is kept Mrictly corifideniial and is 
n<.cdssary 10 send out instruction*you will need. 

NAME-

Ar)!)ftE.SS; 

q i Y . STATF/ZrP COf)F. 

PHC)NKff>AV«tVF.SlNO) 
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SPECtAt. ANQEW 
S8M, 34, seeks SF. 2S-35. race unim
portant, who loves a» differed kinds of 
sports, romantic walks, movies, quet 
rvghts at home, and everything about 
Me. lor friendship possibly lead:ng to 
relationship, ty2916.&-c7?17) 

" VERY 
AFFECTIONATE 

An attractive BM. 34. seeks an artrac
tve; WH^ured female of eny race, 27-
43, who is warm, loving, caring, very 
affectionate lor possible, serious rela
tionship. No games tolerated. 92900 
_e_____1_l__ - • ' • - , 

ACTUAL KicE OUY 
• 0-rtgo.ng, Fun-lov^g OWM. 34; Pit!. 
smoker, enjoys the outdoors, musk;. 

• movies, spending time together; 
Seeking S.DF. honest, trustworthy. 
sensitve, with similar interests, lor pos-
sible LTR. tt29QS.exp7/i7) 

CHARMtNQ 
SWPM, ettrectise, 35, 5'10*, 170ft>», 
4reat eyes. _>ig Pieart, ready 10 Tmd We 
partner. Seeking attractne Russian. 
Asian. Hispanic or Ught-skirmed BF, 
under 5 T . age unimportanl W2902 
.e«p7/171 

. HUftRY. OET THE NET,_ 
to try and catch this lal, atL-ccva SWM, 
3d. before he gets away, seeking 
active, attractive SWF, 27-36. Who 
enjoys .lo have fun..1t2909i«xp7/l7) 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS 
DWM, 3«, 5'9", t70rbs. brwrv'brcrrtn. 
Greek-lta'ian. great tookiog guy, humor
ous, easygoing, likes G4W music, sim
pler things. tAe rides, picnics, up north. 
Seeking pretty,, peKS or slender lady, 
25-40. for companionship, possible 
LTR P2900(«xp7/I7) 

I KNOW YOU 
ARE OUT THERE 

Attractive, secure DWM. 41, seeks 
attractrve. slender, honest, fun, spon
taneous & _ WF, 30-45. good sense of 
humor a must. O2903.exp7/171 

LOOKING FOR "THE ONE" 
Artracfve. never married WM, 43, 5'tO". 
165rps, Morxiblue, Cathobc, degreed, 
PI'S, humorous, honest. Appreciates:. 
dass '̂style, wahs. .fire signs, music, 
smaHtoans TT29tS.exp7'l7) _ 

BOYISH CHARM •'•"* ' ~ 
Custodial dad. 45. ir,hr*e, 6'r,'i65!bs, 
gdod'look»^g Sensitive hopeless 
roman-c. content with simple p'easu'es •' 
Seeking ViF. 3CW5, naval good looks, 
i>iassurT_>g,-open-m;'nded'attitude,.lo 
share relatonsh'p with fun, happiness. 
sir>c«nty, romance g2911(e>q;7<>7) ' 

FLORIDA" 
WINTER-BOUND . 

A-K-enturouS. romantc, caring'. p'ayfuJ 
companion wanted I'm a SM. f l _ , 
>oung 47. 5'6\ viry fit. rmnd and sp ît 
ar« wide open Ervoy tropical islands 
Catlomia redivoodis. Sharing ts every-
th,r_ _"2913{e_p7___7____ . 

' " • ' K1SSWQ "~ .. 
PRACTICE" 

Are you a'smart; sensuous, spiritual, 
thapely smoker? Schedule apractce 
sess>on with ruce-looiung. consiieraie, 
40*. l.nanciaRy secure OWM. 5 9", 
165t>s. in goodphyscai shape. I.kesto 
tra_ei W»06.eip7/12)'•, 

ALONE ANO LONELY 
Are you without a man you can courtf 
on? Alone and lonely. waM a lover to 
rtry on? I am good-looking, alh'elc-
skgfitly overweight, r) you are serous. 
lets get together. Must bo atvactfie. . 
tt_£9_>_e_i7/17_ _ :-_ ' . :_ > 

ROMANtlC. PfLOT 
Wealthy, young 50-sometrnng pilot.' 

- Seeks attractive; pelte female, who 
ervoys flying, tnotorcyclng. roOerUadng. 
camping, hockey, up north, travel, Pvat 

• tObs arid fireplaces, for romantic reta-
tonshlp __r_?914_e_p_7_7l ' 

l iOHTMYflRE 
. SM. 21,.5'tO'. browTvVue, M, eivjys 
concerts; musicfciassic rock, some 
rieavy metal), poolside barbecues, bi-
bards Seeking SWF, 20-25, H/W pro
portionate, outgoing, sense ol humor. . 
open-m.nded, fun. w.th sirrula/ interests, 
for LTR 1T28O5Ie»p7/10) 

MISSINO 
SOMEONE SPECIAL?. 

Handsorrio, romanSc athlete, big-heart-. 
ed SWM, 23. S'tr,"dean-euL-da"rk-
haired. seeks siendet. actveWF, Ijeau-
IU insiOe.'outS)de and is rrkSS-rig some-

. one special in her Me Age unimportant • 
tr28O7.exp7_10___ __ 

SEEKLNO GORGEOUS WOMAN 
SWM. 24, dark !4n, Wue eyes, seeks-
seiy aWF. 18-55. Ikes going to dubs, 
danafig. music'llinlerested, leave me 
a rriessaqe P269S(e»p7ii3) '_ , 

. ' . MISSING YOU!! " 
Shy elfirst'SWM, 25, 6'2",• M_,-brown 

.hair̂  enjovs bike rides'. w_.1ks._hovi"es, 
during put and cudd-.ng. Seeking hon'-
est. caong SWF. 21-35. Willing to"try 
new th__!S_, ktdsok__J_82£_.e»p7/10] . 

WArriNQ 
FOR YOUI 

A/lectbnate. carjno.SWM, 29. 5'6", 
•150iOS. seeks SF- so^matei-est 
friendtover,.,could be the romantic 
ipark in .your.-fe! Hoping for .LTR, 
maybe, marriage, race-'afle open, 
W_____e?__7/I0)___ ._'_ " __ 

HANDSOME 4 AVAlLABlE " 
S8M, 30, 6 - - . 2IOfcS, Pi-, N/O; no. 
dependents, enjoys music, sports, dafic-
irg and dming out Seeking SWF. 20-

: 35, for "relationship. P289S(e»p7/l 7) 
SEEKINO 

THAT SPECIAL LADY 
Great-looking S>VP-t, 61", 200*s, hunk,: 
enjoys all actrvites, with r^M partner, 
lovey white lad/, 45-50, under 5'8*. 
under i50'bs.compleieiy.free. lo make 
-fetime cormttrr-snt _r2829[exp7/l 0) 

ROMANfrC WARR1ER 
Cotege-edkjcated. a_h_e_Ci adventurc«_sr 
creafcye. attractr.'e SBf/t. 32.5T,enjoys 
getaway weekends.-dahcing, romanc
ing, fizz, martial aits, open-minded. 
Seeking physical ft, witty SWF, 20-40. 
fdr relationship. -f-81Uem7/10) 

SEEKING W/H LADY 
SBM. early 30s. medium build, erjoys 
reading, travel, entertainmenL'taognter, , 
seeks SV//HF,' metfum'queeri-sijed, 
W'th sirrAar Herests, lor friendship, pos-
S.-'e/etationsN'p,tr-g25<e>p7/lO| . 

CHRIS DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE * 
SSVM. 33,5'9*. 15<Xbs, Cghl bro/nvl^ht 
Wue, with sense of humor, er\oys 

• hoc*ey, football; volleyball, biking, boat
ing. Seeking SWF, 2r^35, f&r possible 
1 1 g2774iexp7aOI - : T ' '.'.__.'. 
T'•'.-•••. . : LOVE ME 
Easygoing"; hard-working SWM, 35. 
5 6", good shape, happy; except I 
P\avent,met you. I enjoy good humor, 
quiettirrie aridoWmovies. _P2776{e_p 
7/10)...' ;•; _____ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

GIRLFRIEND WANTEO 
Attractive, secure DWM, 35, 5:8', 
160%s, desires romance, sport activi
ties, With attractive SWr% 29-36, must 
be versaae, secure, wf/i value*. Al caSs 
returned ty28t0.exp7/10| 

TWO NEEDLE& IN A HAYSTACK ' 
.You're one, rm the other. I'm 6TV39. 
athletic build, handsome CrWM. Suc
cessful stockbroker, *iree Ipytr^dautfi-
ler*. honest" sincere, romantic and 
fun-loying. Oiye a can <-nd.we"».lSiv<_a. 
fjwjft'&he?. m2Z__|f»?pWi01 '̂L_ • 

. • t . > NORVAL.PER^ON ' • 
Kandsdrne, caring "fionesl OWM, 39, 
MS/h-erest* rtcfude, but not Bhted id: 
movies, musiei Iravel, nature, oirie'i' 
evertngs. Seekrig en attract^* &13WF, 
lo share comrnon Interests, friendship, 
cortipahionship and romance. tr?8t9 
feipWIO) . ... . 

0 0 0 0 REFERENCE FROM X-W1FE 
DWPM. SO, good.leatwes. fit. 5' 10". 
t60fes, kkes ectN-e sports, boating, ffrra 
and you. Seeking slender, trim SfoWF. 
N_, neal, clean, for good times. _r 
2649<e>cpcV26) 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
ProlessJonal, sincere, romantic OWM, 
50, S'tO". seeks honest woman with 
sense of humor, for dining out, dahcing, 
plays, weekend getaways, traveling. 
Seeking special friend to share great 
times with. P26?3(eitp&-6) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
OVVW. attractive, young-looWng; prp-
fessional.50,-5'10", leoibs Enjoys com-

. edy ckibSv movies, travel, (doing)i sports. 
Seeking active, trvn pra'esslona)' DF.. 
sense of humor, some sporis, (goif • ) . 
fJW Sues. WS. tt262_.(«»p6^$). . 

FROMAUSKA 
Prrtesstonal, 5'8",blaeM>rowTi. 155«». 
Armentar-rSpantsh, loves dancinig, 
romarrSC, a^enturesi gregarious, seeks 
40-51, iAie-eyed lady, for fun times, 
love,' comrrvtment ahvay* possible. 
Q26S4(expy26) . . 

ALL YOU NEED 2 KNOW IS ME 
CvtSoing, trim, employed'SWM. 52, 
darK'dark. enjoys people, music; read
ing, (s'ents. movie*. Seeking happy-go-
lucky, positve SF, 40-50, with good val
ues, for loving relationship. tt2€36(e)(p 
' - - 8 1 ' • .' i .. •'•• ' ' i ' 

HATE MAINSTREAM THINOS 
\VM,'57, seek* open^nded, under-
standng lady, who wants a man around 
the house! rm employed, er̂ oy projects.' 
reading, music, libraries, healthy food, 
no pets or dependents JJf2646.exp 
6/26) , - ; • • ' • ' . ' ' ' ' 

AOVEKTUROUS & AFFECTIONATE 
Senithre, considerate OWM, 57. N/Sj 
N.D/ interests vary from tamily activities 
to craft shows, country music lo danc
ing, cookouts etc. Desires to meet spe
cial white lady. 40-55, who ii'marriage-1 

minded. tt2636<axp6^6) • 

HONEST 
AND SINCERE 

DWM. 45, 6 1*. 200-S, e'njays family. 
Pr,e Knob concerts, movies; warm 
weather Seeking SWF. 30-45.tor LTR. 
r"*]*? more _P2B27(e»p7/10) __ 

. HOPEFUL 
ROMANTIC 

Handso_e,'l:l. In'm. sincere SYAt, 45, 
6'3', 190**; browu'dark' blue, enjoys 
outdoors, travel arid more. Seeking sin
cere $WF. 36-44, for lasting, true• rela
tor! shp. V231.6.exp7/10)___^ _ 

HONEST.'SINCERE, & CARING 
Young 40s. SWM. thrrxign no fault of 
my own". 6'1'i 176tos. good-lookir^, 
iriien.ger.t; creative, great sense of 
hutinor. with many interests Seeking-

•honest, canng, !un-k>v.ng &OWF, HV/ ' 
propOrt.olriate. tOr'friend_._TR:W2314' 

' (e".P7<'0) . .; . '_.', 
fFtGtVE ^ 

MY HEART TO YOU 
Good-looWng WM. 50; 5:10-. 180*s. f,t. 
Pi/S, easygoing, affectonate,'faithful. 
secure.' professional. Seeking Wetirpe . 
parther to love and share the good 
--___._*'_* t^MO offer. ¢2822(61^7/10) 
. '':'• EASYGOINO 

Nee gu-/. 62. 5«*. I55lbs. MS, wid
owed, iul head ofha/.enjoys dnner by 
candlelight, dancirig,.; quiet times. 
Seeking trim. sophist.ca!ed lady, WS. 
smilar interests, to ŝ lare Me with. 

, 52824(wp7/J0)' _ 

NICE 
- SWJLE 

SWPM, no dependents, N/'S.'opBege-
educated, ruce sense of humor, hand
some, race smile, honest, open, sincere, 
down-to-earth, postVB, upoeal. numer-. 
ous 'interests. Seeking SWPF, cd-iiege-
educated, '40-50. M-'S, prelerred, out
going, attractive, for LTR. tI2779(_jp 
7/10) '_ , -^j , ^. . ,, , 

. .-• • ,-" • V E R Y ' . "' " " ' " 
. SINCERE 

i Very rorr__n_cD.VPM.29,5'!O'..170ibs.. 
brcwhVue. horfieoAT>er, kinda ehy but 
very open, seeks a Iriend first and pos-
sibie LTR. tr278l(exp7/10) _ _ 

SEEKINO 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Good-looking andsecure SBPM, 47, 
athlebcany-buitt.' seeks- attracft'e arid 
atrv'eticaiV M BPF, PH/W proporttonare, 
who has no kfds at home, lor ccrnrnit-
led.posstte live in relationship. tT2818 

• (enp7/ip) . , : ••.'•'•;• , - „. 

7 BESTFRIEN D AND LOVE 
Finianciaiy secure; easy-gsing.-very re.-' 

' ab'e, handsome SWM, 42, enjoys out- . 
doors.I'trayBtihg, just about anything. 
Seeking slender, nice-lookingSWP, 34-
45, for friendship, possible LTR B2812 
(etp7/!0) • • ., • • .. ' . 

•'.'. ATTRA.CTtve AND SINCERE 
Firiaheiany Indepcnden! male", average 
heightN^eight. educated, honest, affec
tionate, with a wide variety of inte rest*, 
enjoy* reading, walking,/and <![uiel' 
times al_hom§: t__9___§_p7/10) 

SEND ME " " 
. ANANQEL 

Handsome, spontaneous, sports-mind
ed DWM,50>, 6', browattue, erijoys 
dancing, owning out. goH, seek* pais-
sjortale, trim OWF. 46-56; N/S. If.you' 
like lp d_nc*ftave furi, w:th a serine of 
humor, please call. ,t>26O3(.jip7/i0) 

UTE-SQS, .,"'>'•' 
Nice-looking, white gentleman, 6', 
17W.S, Looking for very attractive, 
slender companion to be treated like a 
queen. q2404{exp7/il) 

SPORTS tSt INTERESTS 

- LETS TEE IT UP 
Female seek* ma'e golf partner, young 
50s, for tournament play. • Let's 
exchange rounds of gorf; your dub or 
inne? P2996(e)q.7^4) ' 

" DUBELUISLEI _. 
.Very attractive SWM., 30, seeks'ettrso-
;tive single lernjte, W/A^riyrian,' ii<xf 
t&QiJfo inepd grandTprix the"first week 

> of June; lor. 'fu<i 'and * -'ftood- iitr4$ * 
' mnsitfyTh) i " • ' 

SENIORS 

TIME FOR A CHANOE 
SWfM. 4t. bt'. ft, dependantlei'*, 
CatPy>r>c,' «xT»riunicativ*, humorou*. 
mtroscectiv* and more. Seeking'Mm, 
educated, emotonatfy ava^aye SWF, 
30-40, lo share happy, heathy' rela-
Mnshij}'. n280?(exp7/l0) 

SINOLE MOTHER 
SWF, 34, enjoy* nature, waWrtg. out-
ckxyiVidoort/cookind, *ning. music, 
church, ^kingf^ridsome SM, 60«, 
gentleman type, with stnvtar Interests, 
lor Prfendship, poisic/le relationship. 
l»302l(«np7/24) 

? 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call I - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9 . Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

mtm Anyon^ccnnjmong^fmrTlT^^ *re permitted only to Indicate gender preference, race, religion. We suggt>t yotu ad cont.ln a leU-deicrlpilon, age range, .TfeityTe and avocations. .Ad. contain-
In* explicit sexual or anatomical language *vill not bfjlocepted. The Crtrtetvet k EccenlfIC r«ervT» the Hjht to re|*ci any advertisement. You must be »8 years of age or older to place an ad In The Observer f t Eccentric. No ads will be published seeking persons uhdef 18. DIS
CLAIMER- The Observer & Ecccnftlc assumes no liability for the content or reply to any PersonalScene »d. the advertiser assume* complete liability for the contertt and 'aH'repllcs' to anjr advertisement or recorded message and.for any claims made against The Observer & 
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4J(0) 6H(*) 

To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

! „ . . _ 

Females Seeking Mates 
CalM-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
WARM & L O V I N G / 

Communicative, semi-retired SWF, 55, enjoys 
Christian activities, reading, traveling, sewing 
and more, seeks kind, humorous, monoga
mous SM. Ad*. 3222 

A GOOD PERSON 
Non-denominational $BF, 44, sincere, faithful, 
educated, enjoys walking! biking, movies, fam-
i!y;and church, activities, seeks honest, intelli
gent, faithful SM..Ad#.9819 

« SHARK MY LIKE 
Bflm-Again SWF, 48, romantic, humorous, 
honest, en;oys Christen activities, reading, 
ccjihtry rides, festivals, seeks Bom-Again SM, 
to»ehare life with. Ad*.7575 

» VERY FRIENDLY 
Catholic SWF, .21, outgoing, attends''Christian 
activities, enjoys the outdoors, seeks honest, 
s^cere, romantic. Catholic SM, with a good 
sense of humor. Ad#.1572 

*'.•• SPIRITl AL 
• Catholic SWF, 42,5T. 118.!bs...outgping, bub

bly, likes dining, movies; fitness, walks, cycling, 
seeks considerate, open, attentive, compas
sionate SM, Ad»4330 , 

HEART FOR KEEPS 
Easygoing SWF,.26,5^, .I30lbs„ fun-loving, 
humorous, enjoys water skiing, mountain bik
ing, music, movies, the outdoors, seeks 
adventurous, educated SM. Ad* 274/i . 

GENTLE WAYS 
Shy SWCF, 48, fun-loying, enjoys cooking,out
door activities, walking, seeks humorous, car
ing, sharing SM. with similar interests. 

' Ad#;.5223 . = -
FLNI) THE ANSWER: 

, SWCF, 18, fun, outgoing, enjoys Chnstian con
certs, sports, hangngoutwith fnends. would 

• like to meet a Born-Agam SCM. Ad#.8888 
A LITTLE 'y i IET 

SWF. 25. enjoys going to church, sports 
events, talking on the .phone, spending time 
.with friends, &bie studies, hockey games, 
seeking communicative SM, to spend time 

. with. Ad*.12l2 
GOOD-HEARTED 

Calholic SWF. 46, warm, caring, independent, 
enjoys Christian activities, walking, traveling, 
reading, movies, cooking, seeking honest, 
loyal, dependable..affectionate SM: Ao>5343 

RESPECT EACH OTHER 
Roman Catholic SWF,'55, sentimental roman-
trc, attends church, Christian dances, enjoys 
ponies, watching movies, some sports, seeks 
true, honest, faithful, respectful SM, with 

•matching interests.Ad#.6705 : 

SHY. RESERVED 
Ftoman Catholic DWmom, 26, full-figured, fun-
loving, easygoing., enjoys sunsets, bowling, 

. playing darts, seeks fun:loving. romantic SM, 
who is easy to get along with. Ad#.l397 

A GIVING HEART 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, loving, laid-back, 
fend, hobbies include walks, reading, golf, reli-< 
gion, seeks honest, open SM, integrity a must. 
Ad#.5557 

A SPIRITUAL LADY 
SWF, 41, full Figured, bubbly, active, outgoing, 
enjoys animals, walking, refinishing furniture, 
decorating, seeks dependable, sharing SM, to 
spend time with, Ad#.9336 

DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
Baptist SWF. 38; emotionally healthy, positive, 
professional, enjoys Christian concerts, danc
ing! reading, seeks wholesome, caring SCM, 

• N/S:Ad#.9229 .••'•=• -' 
LET'S MEET OVER COFFEE 

Presbyterian SWF, 23, honest, humorous, 
enjoys the outdoors, the theater, plays, seeks 
outgoing, humorous, honest SM, for possible 
relationship, Ad#. 1402 . • 

fHOUGHTFULNESS 
Bori>Agairi'$WF, 23. outgoing, independent, 
enjoys attending Christian activities, reading, 
long walks, rollerWadirigv seeking' fun-!ovtng 
SCM/who enjoys life. Adf.1973 

READS HER BIBLE 
. Non-denominational.SWF, 46, honest, sin
cere, musing,. likes music, dancing, seeks 

:";• intelligent, communicative, hardworking SCM, 
with same traits, who loves the Lord. Ad#.6522 

SOULFUL 
SF, 59, casual, intelligent, professional, enjoys 
Christian activities, exercising, dancing, mas
sage therapy, jaiz, reading; meditation, seed
ing balanced,' secure, comfortable SM, 
Ad*.7070\ 

; QUALITY TIMES 
Protestant SWF, 70; .enjoys: cooking, reading,. 
gardening, .seeks- intelligent,- honest, easygo
ing SM', who enjoys traveling. Ad»,5445 

BE SINCERE 
Lutheran SWF, 42; 5'6\ 180ib$-, smoker,'witty, 
funny,.serious, attends Christian activities,. 
enjoys videos, shooting pool, bowling, seeks 

\ honest,caring,sensitiveSM.Ad#.3845 
A FRENCH LADY : 

SWF, 68, outgoing, good attitude; enjoys pattit-
" ing,.reads'/sewing, seeks.SCM, with good 

morals, lor possible relationship; Ad#,7538 
ENJOY L IFE W l T U ME 

Methodist SWF, 55, outooing, enjoys socialize • 
ing, camping, weekend trips, ffea; markets, 
'movies, walks,' seeks Happy, honest SM. 
Ad#.7S69 • . • : • : • • • : • /. 

'•':'. AN ARTIST 
.Protestant SWF, 42, compassionate, good lis
tener,: enjoys playing guitar, music, craft 
shows, bike riding, looking for easygoing, 
humorous SM.Ad>.5258 . 

T R Y N E W T H I W S ; 

Protestant SWF, .44, easygoing/humorous, 
erwpys Christian activities, concerts, roHerttad-
ing, bike riding, seeks funny, casual, active, 
m $M; who attends Church. Ad#.3436 

LET'S TALK 
Protestant SWF, 49, outgoing, attends 
Christian activities, hobbies are traveling, aer
obic*, movies, plays, seeking honest, giving, 
N/jS SM, who enjoys M Adf.2305 

v LOVES TO LAUGH -
SWF>-40, outgoing funny, likes painting, 
music, arts and crafts, seeking caring, gentle, 
Mod, considerate SM. Ad#.t125 

I SAME INTERESTS? 
Baptist SWF, 25, 5'3", hazel eyes, full-figured, 
ouTgoino, energetic, attends Christian activi-
tfc*, enjoys biking, bowfing, shopping, Seeks 
hdnest, sincere, romantic SM. Adf,9624 

! MARRIACR-MINDED 
•list SW mom, 27, easygoing, sensitive, 

j movies, (fining out, country music, com-
'dubs, seeking caring, monogamous SM, 
bkes kkJs.Adl.8369 

GOOD ATTITUDE . 
SWF, 40. Baptist, optimistic, upbeat; enjoys 
working out, bowling, dancing, roller-skating, 
running, seeks charismatic, trusting, loving 
SM, with similar beliefs; Adt.7513 

QUALITY T IME 
Protestant SWF, 57, fun-loving, positive, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys traveling, 
dancing, golfing, «eeks understanding, consid
erate, respectful SM, Ad#.S585 . . 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF, 42/')nendty,.pe*rsonab!e, 
enjoys life, quiet tmes, seeks sincere, faithful, 
happy-go-lucky, fun SM/fgr potential partner 
Ad# 5407 

MANY INTERESTS 
Protestant SWF, 53. .witty and funny, enjoyS 
good music, playing piano, cooking, dining out, 
antiques,'old Cars, decorating, seeking educaf-

• ed, outgoing, dean, well-groomed, thoughtful 
SM.Ad#3334 .-.-,-. -. . 

•FUN TO BE •WITH/ 
Catholic SWF 28/enjoys, laughing, playing 
darts, playing pool,.chufch-going, seeking SM. 
Ad* 1269 ' • . . - -

COWBUY WANTED 
. Lutheran SWF, .32, enjoys.line dancing, fishing. 

boating, golfing, concerts,'seeks SWM, 28-36, 
with good values and morals. Ad#.5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes/ 
employed, student, enjoys dancing, skiing,-
movies, seeks sincere, honesL family-oriented 
SWM,-25-35.Ad#.1422 

I'M THE ONE 
SBF, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, 
long drives, seeks honest, canng, commonica-, 
tive SM, for a relationship. Ad*.3795 ' ; •'. . 

-.COUNTRY'MUSIC 
SWF, 45. • laid-back, attends Christian activi
ties,, enjoys reading, walking, garage sales, 
crafts/seeks honest, communicative; compas-. 
sionate SM. Adfc.7342 " 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys 
bowling, dancing, reading, seeks open, sin
cere, caring, loving SM. Ad#.1949. 

HONEST PERSON 
Protestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys 
outdoor activities, rollerbladmg, horseback rid-', 
ing, seeks fun-loving SM, with good Christian 
values. Ad#.8902 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian 
activities,-enjoys auctions, flea markets, play 
cards, seeks SM, with similar interests, for 
companionship. Ad#:8950 

SWEET 
Baptist SBF, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, 
enjoys Christian concerts, shooting pool, 
singing, church,- seeking hones!, respectable 
SM, for possible relationship. Ad#2233 

GOOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32, independent, positive, 
enjoys exercise, music, Outdoor activities, 
sports, seeks intelligent, patient SM, with 
integrity and a positive outlook. Ad#.1888 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF/ 55, romantic, honest, secure, 
attends church, enjoys flea markets, fine din
ing, walking, seeks "honest, sincere SM/ 6', 
200ibs,+, with similar interests. Ad#,9378 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, 
attends Christian concerts/and activities,., 
enjoys working out, running/sports, seeks hon
est toyalSM, with family values. Ad#.4277 

CONVERSATION 
. Religious SBF, 33, 57", enjoys movies, danc

ing, traveling, working out, cooking, 135lbs',,,-
enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free^piril-

- ed. moral SM.Ad#2850 -
LET'S MEET 

$B mom, 25, friendly and caring, enjoys con
certs, plays, leading; writing, spendingi time.. 
with my son, seeking honest,, sensitive, intelli-' 
gent, loving SM,Ad#.1031 -

JOYFUL LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys read
ing,'listening to music/movies, seeking dean, 
mature, physically fit/handsome, honest SM. 
Ad#,6238 

FUN, FRIENDSHIP 
SGF, 18, enjoys walking, playing volleyball, TV, . 
club life, seeks caring, fun to be around SM. 
Ad#.1379 . 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Catholic SWF, 38, compassionate, enjoys bik
ing, .reading, physical activities, church, seeks 
caring/honest, affectionate SM, to spend time 
wfth.Ad#.3948 -•/.• 

WIN MY HEART 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, mbtivated/enjoys bowl-

jrlg, .cooking, diningj"out, attending'Christian 
functions, seeks honest, responsible, fun-lov
ing SM/45-60. Ad#.2424 •'- . 

LOVES MUSIC , 
Baptist SWF, -22, dutgoirig; bubbly, enjoys 
Christian concerts & activities, reading, poetry/, 
seeks honest, trustworthy/respectful SM. 
Ad#;i122 •• ••.•••.."•' 

LOVING HEART 
•Cathofo SWF,'^5, quiet at first; hobbies, are 
reading, gardening, movies, social events,, 
seeking sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. 

M*.\m\ 
.; • REALLY NICE ; 

. Catholic SW rnom; 31, outgoing, enjoys camp
ing, fishing, ceramics, dancirig.-seeks fun; nice, 
respectful SM.Ao#.i997. 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
-Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5', blonde hair, outgoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, muskj, 
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casu
al dating ,Ad#3344 

TALK OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 48, • 
•6lim, blonde hair/enjoys videos, dancing/ 
seeks Bom-Again SCM to share life's ups & 
downs i prayer, Ad#.8883\ > ' 

CALLMEt / / ' , / / ' 
Protestant SWF, 39, outooing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys any* 
thing fun, seeks SM^ with good qualities.1 

Ad#.3639 •"•'• 
WALKS WITH T H E LORD 

Borivagain DWF/48, 5'5V auburn hair, blue 
eyes, reserved, vofuriteer, open, honest, 
enjoys crafts, Christian concerts, sports, seeks 
gentle SM,N/S.Ad#.5279 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45, 5'57 126fbs., blonde hair, green ' 
eyes, Presbyterian, likes family activities, 
sports, seeks honest trustworthy, Christian, 
educated SM.Ad#.3257 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long Walks, fires, 
old movies, hokSng hands, seeking educated, 
N/S SM, 25-35, with similar interests, Adt.5145 
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TIME WITH HER 
*SW mom, 33,5T, 295tbS:, reddish brown hair, 
blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, 
movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relation
ship. Ad#.1020- . • • 

ARK YOU-HIM? 
SW mom. 25,5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, emo-
tionglly & financially secure, seeks down-to-
earth, funny, compassionate SWM. Ad#i8855 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
, Full-figured SWF, 32. '5'2~. blond hair, green 

.eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, 
movies, animals, nature/seeking honest, loyal, 
cuddly SM, similar interests, for. dating. 
Ad#.5564 

SHY:AND-QUIKT' 
SWF, 22, 56^ blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies/cud-', 
dfing/walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. 
Ad*.4985 

A KIND HEART 
DW mom., 31, 59", brown hair/hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good-sense of humor, two kids, 
enjoys movies, dining, camping, traveling"; sit
ting and talking quietly, seeks SM. Ad*.7l46 ' 

TO THE POINT 
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM.fpr 
companionship, fun, rrftybe more. Ad#.6925 

Males Seeking Females 
Gall 1-900r933-1118 

$1,98 per minute 
A SPIRITUAL WALK 

Baptist S8M, 34t humorous, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian activities, gospel music, basketball, 
tennis arid bowting, seeks honest, humorous 
SF.Ad*.7478 

TRADITIONAL VALUES 
Protestant SWM, 33, easygoing, down-to-
earth,' attends Christian activities, enjoys din
ing out, movies, working out, seeks humorous 
SF, with similar qualities. Ad#.9145 

SOMEONE WHO CARES 
Baptist SM, 34/enjoys Christian activities, 
sports, seeks open-minded,, outspoken SF, 
who likes herself. Ad#.2567 : 

STRONG SHOULDER 
, Catholic OWM, 45, easygoing, tender, rornan-
• tic. attends Christian activities,-' enjoys biking/ 
• water sports-, woodworking; seeks honest,. 

faithful SF/with'integrity. Ad#.19Q0 •". . . . 
OPEN YOUR HEART 

Catholic SWM, 25, understanding, easygoing, 
nice, enjoys showmobiling/water skiing, out-. 
dooractivitieSi seeks SF,- with similar qualities. 
Ad#:9009 .: -••..; 

GOOD MORALS 
Catholic SWM, 37,- thoughtful, honest, attends 
church, ehjOysrollerttading,.camping, biking, 
dancing; seeks honest SF, with a good family 
background, Ad#.4472 i. 

SHY AT TIMES 
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, sincere/ 
thoughtful,-/omantiCi enjoys golfing; tennis; 
boating, family: times, .the beach, seeks pro
fessional, slim SF, with similar' qualities. 
Ad#.7412 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
Catholic SWM, 41, curious, communicative, 
hojbbies include bicycling, jogging; long walks, 
listening to music, reading, seeking attractive; 
trim/ educated SF, with a good sense of 
humof.Ad#.1955 
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LOVES A GOOD SERMON 
.. SWCM, 37, caring, easygoing, tender-hearted, 

attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys biking, dining out, time with friends, 
swimming, movies, seeks fun, energetic SF. 
Ad*.1825 

LIFE LED BY FAITH 
Presbyterian SY7M, 49, caring, fun-loving, 
enjoys golf, reading, running/working out, long 
walks, seeks SF,. to share visions of future 
dreams with. Ad#.6516 

WILLING TO PRAY? 
Catholic SWCM, 38, warm-hearted, loving, 
carijg, enjoys Carmen, Christian bands, Bible 
reading, churches, seeks faithful, honest, lov
ing SWF. Ad#.6666 " 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 40, sincere, car
ing, sensitive, enjoys romantic evenings, the 
zoo, museums/seeks professional, intelligent, 
trim SF, children welcome. Ad#.7777 

AH-II. THE OUTDOOR LIFE 
Protestant SWM, 40, laid-back, shy at first,' 
enjoys baseball, golf, bike riding, seeks humor
ous,, spontaneous, ioya! SF, who is depend
able. Ad#.1856 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37,6T, 190lbs., caring, sensi
tive, romantic, enjoys outdoor activities, sports, 
skiing, seeks slim, sensitive, professional 
SWF, who is a modern woman. Ad#1956 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM, 40, 6T, 195lbs., attractive, profes
sional, enjoys boating, camping, music, read
ing and family activities, seeks slender, intelli
gent, romantic, professional SWCF. Ad#.100O 

MEET MY CRITERIA? 
Catholic SWM, M, dynamic, compassionate, 
likes reading, photography, history, seeks opti
mistic, very feminine, affectionate SF, 27-37, 
no professionals. Ad#.1218 

CARING 
SWCM, 18, fun and outgoing, enjoys Christian 
concerts/being with friends, sports, seeks SF. 
Ad#.14l6 '.':.-

GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM, 51 .calm, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys ball
room, countryrwestem and swing dancing, 
seeks slender SF/ 5'1-5'5r: Ad*.4563 ' / 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing/enjoys working 

• on vehicles, hockey, seeKs honest/sincere SR 
for possible long-term relationship: Ad#.3688 . 

HAPPY-CO-LUCKY 
^on-denominational. SWM, 59, sentimental, 
zest for life, enjoys walks, bowling, dancing,: 
seeksniceSCF, to share/friendship and ihter-
ests;with.Ad#2526 • / . . " . .;• 

/ , HAS OWN PERSONALITY 
..SWM, 41, furi-loving, humorous, enjoys 
attending Christian aebvities, reading, biking, 

• walking, swimming, seeking sincere, lovable 
SF.no head games..Ad#.7511 

KEEP THE FAITH 
Catholic SWM, 32, shy, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, tikes darts', sports, movies,, 
concerts, seeks slender/fit SF, 26-36. 
Ad#,1492 :.-•"-.. 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Catholic SWM/ 37,, witty,.. warm-hearted, 
romantic, enjoys water,skiing, outdoor sports, 
travel, .seeks- trim', slim, athletic SWF/ for: 

•monogamous-relationship: AdiM616 1"..". 
. HOLY ROLLER 

Dedicated SWCM, 40, enjoys music, singing in 
the choir, reading the Bible, seeks a strict reli
gious SF, with high, strong morals, who attends' 
church regularly. Ad#. 1234 •' 
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QUIET DINNERS FOR TWO 
Methodist SBM, 44, caring, sincere, enjoys 
walks in the park, concerts, movies, travel, 
seeks down-to-earth, faithful, independent, 
soft-spoken SF/height/weight proportionate. 
Ad#.1553 

APIMIECIATE LIFE 
. Catholic SWM, 31/outgoing, professional, 

enjoys church activities, horseback riding, golf, 
concerts/travel, karaoke, walking his dog, 
seeks genuine, caring, giving S/DF, friendship 
•first. Ad# .4592. 

WEIX-L1KEI) 
SWCM, 41, joyous, warm/well-read, protec
tive, loving,-eclectic, iikes travel, fly fishing, 
working ouV seeks (rim, attractive, commit
ment-minded SWCfvAd)f.1944 • 
- / l i ^ D J N & TO ?itARRLVGE? 

' JCathc^.SWMr.40,'6'+/190ib.s,, warm,'sincere, 
professional, enjoys laughter, romantic times, 
golf, working out dining, weekend travel, seeks 
outgoing, faithful, trim SWF.'Ad#'.2363 

•.•'"•••.-'LOVES THE-LORD-. 
Bom-Again «SWM, 41,.-has.integrity, enjoys 
Christian concerts', the outdoors, shooting pool, 
movies, listening to music, seeking honest lov
ing SF, who is a Bom-Again. Ad#,1527 ' . 

I'VE BEEN SAVED! 
Bom-Again SWM, 34,6T,200!bs;, brown hair, 
blue eyesv. enjoys .building' models, flying 
planes, seeks faithful, proportionate SF, to con
tinue life together. Ad#.9999 

UNDERSTAND ME 
SWJM, 25, fun-loving; kind-hearted, enjoys 
collecting antiques and old advertising signs, 

. seeks reliable, dependable, caring, levelhead-. 
edSF.Ad#.2035 • 

HAS DIRECTION 
Non-denominational SWCM, 44, warm-heart
ed, thoughtful," enjoys biking, running, family 
and friends,' seeks romantic, monogamous SF, 
wTio is slim and trim. Adt.5698 

INTRODUCE YOURSELF 
Non-denominational SWM, 39, enjoys music, 
skiing, running, tennis, golfing,, the outdoors, 
seeks trustworthy, professional SF, N/S, who 
has direction in her life: Adl4444 

. A PIAYFUL ROMANTIC 
SWCM, 38, warm, caring, enjoys traveling, wild 
flowers, sunsets, seeks fit/slim, considerate 
SWF," 25-39, for quality, long-term relationship. 
Ad#.1966 

MAKE THAT C A U , 
Baptist SBM, 38, blunt, down-to-earth, enjoys 

' movies, sports, outdoor concerts, dining out, 
walking/seeks attractive, sweet, communica
tive SRAd#.4126, 

SOMEONE.SPECIAL 
Thoughtful, romantic SWM, 40, 6 ' i \ 190lbs., 
hobbies a/e athletics, golf, tennis, movies, 
seeks romanbe times with positive, slim, attrac
tive SWF, who is family-oriented. Adt.1223 

NO KIDS AT HOME? 
SWCM, 55, very.spiritual, funny; honest, likes 
Christian activities, hobbies are sports, the out
doors, golfing, seeks spirit-filled SF, with a 

, sense ot humor. Ad#.1817 , 
SPECIAL TIMES 

Catholic SWM, 36, 6T , 195lbs/adventure
some, positive, good listener, enjoys the the
ater, music, the_.Qutdoors, family and friends, 

. seeks, athletic, slender SF, who has similar 
qualities arid interests. Ad#.6142 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM, 29, 6', brawn hair, blue eyes, 
laid-back, easygoing, enjoys movies, sports, 
dining in and out, seeks considerate, humprous 
SF, who is a hopeless romantic, Ad#1267 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Roman Catholic,-SWM, 37,'warm, witty, faith
ful; thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, golf
ing, theater/seeks romantic,- rhonogamous, -; 
marriage-minded SF.-Ad#.4803 • 

GOOD LISTENER 
Religious SWM,- 56/ easygoing, communlca--

.- tive, attends Christian activities,enjoys the out- • 
doors, sports, walking, seeks happy-gp-lucky 
SF, with similar qualities, Ad*.t490 ' 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWM, 27, reliable, understanding, 

' faithful, attends Christian activities, enjoys fistv 
ing, boating, photography, seeks faithful, intelli
gent, reliable SF.Ad#.1221 • • ; • • • / ' 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 39,-brown eyes, 
sensitive, Sincere,- enjoys cooking,, plays, 
movies, cooking, seeks intelligent, trim; athlet
ic SF.Ad#.5571 • 

WALK W|TH ME 
Catholic. SWM, 29, humorous, fun-lpving, 

: funny, enjoys dining out, monies, .roDerWadino, 
seeks, attractive; outooing/ independent SF, 
who knows.What sne wants out of life. 
Ad#.2214 

/ CALL ME! ': 
Catholic SWM, 19, fun, outgoing, enjoys drag 

: racing/football,seeks SF/who tikes going out 
and having fun. Ad#.9696 . 

v / / , ; . CARMEN'FAN! •-,-/-, • 
.' Catholic'SWM/20, church^oing, enjoys read- •'.'' 

ing his Bible, prayer, seeks honest, fun-lovirig;-
caring SF, who believes in the Lord. Ad#/I111 

LPLIFTINC 
, Cathplic SWM, 41, thoughtful, romanfic, enjoys 
bikinj, family arid friends, gojf,: swimming", com
edy clubs, seeks intelligent; marriage-minded/. 
•monogamous SF. Ad*;a&53 

HEART OF GOLD: 
. Catholic SWM, 33, kind, romantic,: giving," 
enjoys hockey, movies, music/antique auto
mobiles, seeks honest, Caring, conskferale SF. 
Ad#.1263 
r . ;. ".•• CALLMEI 

. Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing; 'tikes the out-
doors, summer activities, seejoog.communica:-. 

'. tive, spontaneous, employed SF. Ad#,4800 
. PEOPLE PERSON - ' 

Catholic SWM, 21, easygoing, outgoing, friend- . 
Jy, funny, caring," enjoys computers, biking, 
camping,.seeks SF, with.similar qualities. 
Ad#.69TO; . ' • , . " . 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 39, gregarious, enjoys, the 
beach/photography, traveling, theater, week 
end getaways, seeking family-oriented, petite, 
slim, romantic SF, NTS. Ad#,2469. ' 

STARGAZING 
Non-o r̂KJminatiorial SWM, 41, open, fun-loy- : 
ing, attends some Christian activities, enjoys 
sailing, weekend getaways, seeks honest, 
faithful, sincere SF, Adf.3438 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Catholic SWM, 21, shy, patient, sensitive, 
enjoys art, movies, alternative iw$k>, hockey 
games, seeks N/S, non-drinking, mature, hon
est SF.Ad#.1414 

NO ADDICTIONS! 

MARRIAGE-MIJMDED 
CaUiolic SWK<, 43, tall, dark hair, romantic, 
enjoys nature, quiet evenings, dining, seeks 
intelligent, slim, attractive SF, 34-44. Ad#.6969 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm, kind, sensitive, 
loving, enjoys pool, camping, time with kids, 
searching for caring, understanding SF. 
Ad#.5858 

GENUINE MALE 
Methodist SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys church activities, astronomy,, sailing, 

.'the outdoors, seeks slim, honest,, intelligent, 
attractive SF, who is a parent. Adl.1126 .„ 

SHY & NICE 
Calholic SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, reading, movies, dancing, seeking 
smart, motivated SF,.with a good and caring 
personality, Ad#.8237 

THIS IS T H E ONE 
Catholic SBM, 36, easygoing, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, movies, the. outdoors, seeks honest, 
intelligent sensitive SF.Ad#.8974 

HARD-WORKING 
Religious SBM', 36, enjoys dancing, reading, 
playing sports, seeking honorable, devoted, 
loving SF, between 30-40 for a wife, Ad#.9241 , 

MAKE THAT CALL! 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, 
enjoys volleyball, bowling, cooking, seeks sin- , 
cere, honest, open SF. Ad#,2333 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys 
music, weightlifting, running, rollertlading, 
walks, seeks physically f i t attractive, soft-spo-" 
ken, optimistic SF. Ad».1951 

ONLY THE BEST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys read- : 
ing, sports, music, dining out, seeks honest, 

' laid-back SF, who enjoys life. Adfr.4111' 
LIKES TO JOKE 

Protestant SWM, 23; funf-loving, easygoing,, 
enjoys bowling, playing ppol, movies, shooting 
darts, seeks honest, loving, spiritual SR 
Ad#.9644 

GREGARIOUS 
Peopleoriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys 
fishing, golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks hon
est, sincere SF, who would tike to go out,and 
do things together. Ad#.4555 

QUIET AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM. 30, energetic, funny, inter- . 
esls include computers, movies, museums, 
five bands, seeks honest, caring/supportive 
SF.A.d#.4348" 

- ' FUNNY-MAN, .". 
Open-minded Catholic SWM..30, enjoys boat' 
ing/fishing, horseback riding/ TV; home 
repairs, seeks goal-oriented, ambitious SF. 
Ad#,1074 

I'M THE ONE 
Baptist S8M, 34, funny, enjoys Christian con- « 
certs, Bible studies, Gospel plays, football, ten- \ 
nis, looking for honest, outspoken, down-to- • 
earth SF, who loves the Lord, Ad#.7000 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys reading, 
writing, listening to music, seeking open-mind
ed, kind-hearted SF. Ad#.9O40 - • 

THOUGHTFUL ? 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, sin
cere, enjoys -sailing, outdoor sport's, hiking,, 
camping, seeks, intelligent, petite,c romantic, ' 
passionale.SF. Ad#.9780 

ENJOYS LIFE 
. SWM, 35r N/S, non-drinker; enjoys outdoor 
activities, seeking honest, open-minded SWF,-
27-37,.with old-fashioned values and morals. 
Ad#.9098 

DANCE WITH! ME 
Catholic SWM, 42/warm-'heairted, understand
ing/likes the outdoors, artTnuseums, old cafs, " ' 

•theaters, music, seeking physically fit/attrac
tive, professional, family-oriented SF. Ad#.2l68 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays, .« 
theatre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar | 
interestsjor friendship possible relationship. • 
Ad#.9966 I 

WEEKEND GETAWAY -
Catholic.SWM, 36,«', ISOIbs., fun-loving, sin- « 
cere, enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, trav- ) 
el, seeks marriage-minded, slim, trim, physical- • 
ryfitSVV/ARAd#.9876 ,/ ', 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, intelligent, 
caring, loving, warm; personable SF, for com- -
panionshlp. Ad#.7098 ', 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic,. student, •'. 
enjoys hockey,, coaching, seeks very honest, •• 
cute, outgoing,-easy to get along with SF. -
Ad«.9441. , - . .'.•:••.-"'--

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
WelhrourKled SWCM, 40, er^oys daily exer- ' • 
else, reading; the Bible, theater, cross-country ;.; 
skiing, seeks caring,'empathefic, communica- ^ 

. tive SR Ad#.3638 . - ; :'•-•'•'•;' ; 
SPOILS HIS GAL 

Baptist SBMr 39, respectful, enjoys baskefeall, 
shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks witty, : 

. caring SF, lor relatiorisnip. Aq'#.4360 • - ^ : 
ENJOVSLIFE -̂

SWM/60,'easygoing, good.sense of humor, . 
likes the outdoors,-nea markets, dining out, -
doesn't dance, Seeks, honest SF, with similar.:: 

. interests; Ad#,7818 • 
GOOD»COOK> v ^ 

DBM,46,5'11\20^03.,^,.^0^0,profession- " 
at,-enjoys outdoor activities,; conversation, - " 
seeking SF, 35-53, Small-mediumv inlefSgent,- \ 
neatSF.Ad#.4287 - T: « 

LET'S PICNIC: * 
DWM, 39,5'8\ husky build, brown hair, hazel 1 

.eyes, not into bars, N/S, light drinker, likeS J 
poof, bowting, walks,- seeks. SF, with similar i 
interests. Ad#.4712 - ' . "•• J 

BOWLER 
OWM; 54, BVbrown hair, blue eyes, enjoys . 
cooking, gardening; seeks loving SF. Adi.1885,';, 

SE.EKING tRIEND 
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, serf- ••-
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship 
wtth SF to enjoy time with. Ad#,6797. 

SIMPLE THINGS ] 
OWM, 38,6', 180lbs, N/S, seeking attractive, .̂  
NTS, honesl, sincere 0/SF, 27-40, for friend- v 
ship, companionship, hopefufy leading to a * 
long-termRelationship. Ad#.1f^ " • 

NO GAMES 
DW dad, 29,6'2V blond hair, blue eyes, edu- : 
cated, employed, enjoys son, dining out, walk- -.-
Ing, hoWno hands, sunsets, conversations, „ 
seeking loving SF.Adt.1717 <̂  

LIKES RECIPES 
Dynamic;educated SWM, 41, enjoys jogc/ng, SBM, 55, wefl-oducated, loves reading, sports 
biking, theater, coordinating events', seeksnon- cooking, swlrnrnino, exercising, Nkktf seekind 
est, Intelligent SF, who Is well-rounded. N/$, casual (Jrinking, oparwTWed SF. oebd 
Adl.3626 . conversatk^Hst.A«,M75 • ^ 

k-
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Help l u t e d -
Om« Clerical 

LEGAL 
1 SECRETARY 

far Southfield taw tm. W i f m g t o 
t i n . Excellent typing & Qfammai, 
t v i i required- For, Interview caj-1 (248) 352-2555 

'LEGAL SECRETARY 
Giran. Lucow, Mr-ler t>a» an imme-

• S S i opening for en experience 
Koii sec*eta/y in rt» Troy office, MUJI 
hivi c<vi litigation experience, strong 
1).*» and abibty to hamSe heavy 

' *brtA>ad. WordPerfect ft/window* « 
etui Excellent • wmpensation and 
{>$«!« in an rxrUlanding: wcrt ehvl-
r&rmtnt S«od resume »•. 

Office Manager 
( i l l W. Long LaXe Road • 

. Sufte 300 
Troy, Ml 45098 • 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY-
UAfoum ol 2 yr*. experience in 

• jisurance defense litigation. Send 
resume to: 2301 W, Big Beaver, 
Stfa 500, Troy, Ml 48084. 

Of fax to «0-64.9-1622. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
peeded for Farmington Hal* law firm, 
flequirements indude: excellent orga-
ruatiori 8 grammatical 5¾¾ and 
kwleoge of-WordPerfect.5.1. Fax 
jif>442-0518 w lorward resume lo: 
HiSw. Siciliano & Mychalowych, 
}7000Gra,nd Rive;, Ste. «350, Farm-
ihgton Krits. Ml. 48335 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
weded (of local CrM.ty company 

mart Of tax resume • 
Voft Services Group . 

3150 Lrvernois 
• . suite 350 ' .; • • 
Troy MJ 48083 

Fax (810) 740-2737 

* * LEGAL SECRETARY * * . . 
• K Suburban Defense Firm. Excellent 
benefits, pay & work atmosphere. 
Ftepty to: Admirvstralor, 322 W; 

•Uicoln, Royal Oak. Ml 48067. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PARTNER POSITION 

' . • - • • . « » - . ; • » . ' " • • • 

SouihTeld P.L firm seeks hghly 
iktfed secretary.. Applicant must be 
proficient in Word Perfect and have 
excellent comrrtuhication and organi-
jaliona! skiRs Must have litigation 
experience. Pleasant surroundings. 
Exceilenl'starting salary and benefits. 
Ca! (,8101948-0000 
c< Fax resume to (810) 948-9494 

LEGAL SECRETARY I 
PARALEGAL 

Imnedaie M-fJme opening for last-
paced ope attorney taw office in 
Southfield, (general practitioner). 
W i n g lo tram. Please respond lo: 

(810)559 4569 ' ; 

LEGAL SECRETARY •• SouthfeW 
terrify law firm. Must have-2-3 yrs 
eipehence; WordPerfect 5.1 profi
ciency. Good benefits; relaxed envi
ronment. CaS Shefyl Stripp before 12 
Noon: 810-357-4888 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TRAINEE 

Invested in becoming a Legal Sec
retary! Insurance defense firm seeks 
secretary willing' lo Detrained inlOe 

legal field- Ideal candidate must have 
excellent organizational & typing 
skills, familiar with WordPerfect 6.1 r. 
VYindows'3.1. Fax resume 8 salary 

Requirements lo Administrator: 
310-932-2OO8 of. mail to P.O,. Box 
255002. West Bloomlie ld. M l 

•48325:5002. .' - • -

. LEGAL SECRETARY . 
w-th corporate & general-business 

•experience for busy Southfield law 
rmr Excellent stalls required. Min
imum 5 yrs. experience necessary. 
Send resume to: Offce Administrator. 
P.O. Box 215,- . Soutrilield, Ml 
«037-0215: Of Fax; 248-354r1422 

THE VERDICT IS IN 
TEMP; Take Yogr P x * 

TEMP TO PERM; Happens Everyday 
PERU When Can You Start 

Personnel Af Law 
Judged Tht But 

3000 Town Center. »2030 
Sout / f tH 'MI 48075 

.. . Fax 248-35^0235 
E-maismartai 6 'it am 

Pbcne: 888-TKE TEMP 

LEGAL-TRANSCRIPTICWIST -
Windows, 12 ;5P. nipn-srnoklng..srnall 

:•: 4 busy ptainlH firm, salary commeri: 
• Jurale w'expenencai Fax; resume: 

-•*.•. •-• 248-353-1611 

UMQ SERVICE.seeks-, office, man.-. 
ager • • 'M>mptrter 8 customer skiSs 

.'•necessary. Send resume to: 4772 
. T s r a . C V W . Bfoomfield, MI.4S323 

f LOOKING FOR . ^ 
a permanent position? 

Need computer training'? 
put company can help! 
FREE.computer.trainingi and 
Temp-Ktre position coukJ be 

yours after training. 

Cftfl 810-362-9696 Of 
• Fax 810-362-9698 

Corporate 
Peysonnel 
Services, toe. 

LOVE. TO TYPE/ 
; CHAT ON THE PHONE? 

Come join .the slaff at Tradin' Times 
• Magaane, we have a fun 4 chal
lenging position for yoo. t know you 
wtf enjoy.beiog a part of my learn 
wMe making g>eat money. Patf vaca
tions, Blue Cross, dental. 100¾ tution 
ieimbuvsemenl,401K > lots more. 

(248) 478-7355.. . 
Nioa' Uvorta Office.: 

METRO DETROIT cadifjac dealer
ship looking for experienced G M 
dealer cashier. ERA experienced pre
ferred. "Please s*bd resume to PO 
Box.700737,: Plymouth, Ml 48170 

OFFICE ASSISTANT tor mahufac-
• tufers rep., approximately 3 days a 
week. Phone J, order taking, paper 

• work 8 foBo*-up. .West BtoomGeld 
.fecaSoa , •• - : (810) 932-8890 

OFFICE ASSISTANT— Fu» time. 
' Looking (or. energetic dependabfe: 

teK-slanerlo »ssist In State Farm, 
. Garden City hsuraniee agency. Sales/ 

Custom*/ Service experience pre
ferred but not required, (deal lot retai 

. ^ o y e e s . -. 313261-3447 

OFFiCE ASSISTANT for data entry, 
phones & fifing. Computer experi
ence a must. Fu« time vtbenefits. 
F « resume to TVia: 248-399-3046 

/ • OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Light typing, f f tw: Corriputer »W1s 
« ptu«. Garden City. WSOVhr. 40 
hour work week, 

MAYDAY '::.'. 
RESOURCES 

< (248V 827-1163 > 

„ OFFICE I CLERICAL 
Part lime. M-T-W. from 8 30 lo 5. 
Sorrte computer knowiedoe and 
Peasant phone volc». (276) 569-4660 

• OFFICE CLERK 
Canton reta^er la loolong for en arrfcl-
Boue, de!«S person to work fv»-tim«. 
f-lghl computef, M i n g , handling 
phonai, customer service * pr«>-
ewtmg Invoices. Blue Cross/paid 
vaceDon 8 hofiday. C a l Cra^ or Joe 
M; • : (313) 728-9600 

OFFICE CLERK 
: F»rt>lngton ere*, Due id promotion 
, * • h«v« art Immed-ate c<ierv;ng for an 
« M « brfSng derk. Jc * emaJs pro-
""'ya work, orders, o/jot'ng prices. 

vexport AxumffniaV'on Inven^ 
' control and other general ofltee 

. Mt. We require 1 year etperfe'noe 
otalttJt with cuuomers and good 
Computer akii$ Including Wxjowi and 
Excel. We offer compett've wage* 
and benefits Bo< «1865. 
Oo«*rv»r & EccentrV: Nev*-»p*p«f» 

^ - 3 8 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd. •• 
•_•_,.. . : UvcWa, Ml 48150 _ \ _ . 

• fc OFFICE CLERK 
rtn mm. Hoori « « * * t « , ' compule* 
I U M prefefT»d Loceled al 1-98 \ 
•OUMWrJ. C « r (313) 634-1883 

HripWwted-
Offic* Clerical 

^OFFtCE FUANfTURE ' 
r ^ ^ . M E N T ASISTANt 
Cvjtomer service, g^neraJ oK<e, 
computer data entry,: tome pw-
chsslng. Southfletd locat ion 

: 810-352-81QO •• 

•••-: OFFICE HELP 
F « i paced sleel service' center ia 
»xfc*\g tef an organized individual 
possessing a ĥ oh kr.el ol accuracy. 
sMs.- Duties Y,J Include data entry. 
baling,, proofreading, answering 
phones, ete, Hours are MorvFrC 
9.45am-6:45poi. Excellent fringe ben-
e M » ; p ^ ) u M . " > ^ v i W t c ^ c S J , 

^meVi, r « v Ff,mou1h and 36555 A m i . , . 
Lr /an, Livonia 

OFFICE HELP - general duWa 
ncWJig data entry 4 phones, must 
be deper<lab!«, Lfvonia . 
Rarytoto Tuxedo 313-525-0020 

, OFFICE HELP 
Ljvorna .firm needs a Iriendiy sell-
starter to p-ertomi several office lunc-
tjons. Invoicing, computer work-' 
typing, in ard oj t bound p*ione calls 
Must have goodpTKme manners, 
attention to d^tajt and'a proiess^nal 
demeanor Please send resume with 
salary-requirements to: HR.- 12933 
Farmington R d . Lrrona, M U 8 1 5 0 or 
tax 10.(313).522-.1222, E .OE 

OFFICE MANAGERS : .' 
ADMJWSTRATlVE ASSiSTANT'. 

Suburban corpora^ oli<e seeks 
Oltiee Manager/ Adrninislfative 
Assistant for Ve j role'- in' a dynamic 
work environment. "• 

Respon$>bl,'Ues mch>3e: pro.ecl man
agement, tracking (.nancial da!a, cus
tomer .service,' gena'rat.- d l f ice 
mariagerr^rit. j . clerical support. , 

Must Have sttong proaniiation, corn-
.muriica'jcn 4 business writing/typing 
skjJs; ab-jity' lo prior.'jie 4 prdb'-t m-
sdlve; M£rosbfl Word 6,0 -t Excel 
Paradox a 'plus: • 

Please,mat or fax.yoiir resume wv;h 
salary hfstftry to Key Human 
Resources Management, Inc--400 
Gaiieria Otf«entre,' Suite #215. 
Sbuthfield, Ml 48034-2164 Fax-
(248) 352-2156.. . . • 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Vie are a successful regional CPA 
r,rm with offices in Oakland and 
Macomb counties.seeking an Office 
Manager for our Southfieid tocalion. 
This key posfton is responsfcle (or the 
day-to-day managerrienl.of a j office' 
functionsincludng.butnotlim.'ed to 
tadlities managemenl. ordering sup-, 
plies for both of our locations, man
agement ol off.ee staff, Supporting the 
production of our professional, staff, 
vendor relations and communications. 
The successful, mature person w.H 
mserad' well w-,3\ 4» levels b r per
sonnel from shareholders to' staff, 
•having excellent s^Ss in: problem 
soMng. orgariizatxm, good comrron 
sense,- and the abjity to juggle rrol-
t'p'e priorities. :If you. are' qualified. 
Die*se send us your resume and 
salary expectations to: 

ATTN: FRCOM 
FoUmer. RjiitWcz & C o . P C , 

• ' : • ' • -26200 Amefjcari Dr. '. 
PO Box SOW 

'• Southfield. Ml 48066-5004 

OFFICE POSITION - for Printing 
company. Part-time. Full-t ime. 
Answering phones, f.W0- biling and 
ove'r-cooritef' sales. Lfvonia area. 
Pease inquire: (313) 622-6884 

' OFFICE POSITIONS 
Accounting positon full time, payroll., 
expej ien.ee in. P/R, . g e n e r a l 
ecc<5unt,ng,' G/eal Plains,, Excel 
GENERAL OFFICE: Fu'ltime phone, 
filing, mail. A/P. 
C3ENERAL OFFICE,; Part fcrrte, data 
entry, msC effee work, Non-smoXjng 
office: Can CBC, L^wiia'.' 

• (313) 4&4-.&S00 

OFF ICE- STAFF 'Light clerical, 
answer phones. Full or 'pari t-.me 
mornings.• Personable. S6-S9iTir. 
Farmington H,l!s. Sand resume to: P 
O.Box 530222. Livonia. Ml 48153 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
Translar Industries, inc., Ohio's 
largest transmission parts dtstrit-ulor. 
has an opening in our Livonia. .Ml 
location, for a bnc/it. aggressive, lake-
charge incividual to assume the lol-
tow.ngduties: cusiomer se-rvce-. cash 
management, oredf checks, accour.ts 
receivable, report anah/sts and a w;de 
variety ol support -aetrvit.es. 
Thispos,:tion offers grovith polen'ja! to 
Of l i ce M a n a g e r , b a s e d on 
tje'riormance. ••'. - • ' , ' . • 

•If you are a se^-starter, •ambitous. 
and .want resporis'lWity. challenge, 
and a career with a growing company, 

conlact Joe' Sepierura at: 
1-800-321-88¾) ext. »242 

•: ORDER ENTRY 
For distributor. Good- benefits, 
growing company. Required: .Experts 
ence-in da'^erilry and customer ser
vice- Send resume: K ' R O E , PO Box 
525, Southfield. Ml 48037. 

PAVROLL/ACCOUNTING CLERK 
fmmecsala opening for individual with 
some payroS expe'rience. full-time',' 
Excellent benej.ts and working condi-
fconsi-Non smikingoff^eV Apply to 
Joel at: . •'.:""•.'•• (810)355-1000 

' joe Pahian Chevrolet 
28111 Telegraph Rd. Southfield 

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING 
PlvmoutH .firm .seeking .an experi
enced take-charge individual- with 
strong PC 4 -accounting' sJOil*. Fuft 
time wiih ber.ef,ts.. Send resurr* 4 
salary requirements lo: 

P. O. Box 700204 
Plymouth/Ml 48170 ' 

, ,qr appry'at. 
. City Transfer 
15001 Fogg S t 

-••••• PVmouth. Ml "• 

PAYROLL CLERK ; 
Medium sired, ertc/neering company 
needs a clerk to assist in corriputer-
ued payroU processirig, -. 

• Detail orien'.ed- . 
• 1 to 2 years experience ; 
• Computer Iterate 

' • Ten key adding machine , ' 

' Send resume or appfy. 
• ; -Roush Industries 

11916 Marxet Street . 
' ' • - ' • Uvorta.'Mi 48105 • 

313-591-1010 
. FAX 313^91-4333 . . 

An Equal Opportunity:' Employe; 

Thursday, June 5,1997 O&E Classifications 502 to 506 ."WH* 
|T>lHeh)Want«<J. 
IJ^lOfSce Clerical 

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

PAYROLL CLERK 
•';.'. PART TIME 

Sales org animation in- Farmington fWs 
has ah immediate 'opening. 
• FtenWe 2 0 ^ 5 hours per week ; 

• HoOday 4 vacatioh pay:' 
• Possiiie co-op program lor students 
• Competitive hourly wage 
Please send resume to: • 
Personnel, PO Box' 1600, Farmington 
Mats, Ml 48333. or leave message at 

£48-826-8300. exl 405 ; 

PERSONNEL •/..•'' 
Fast p^ced muti-bf aqch>teef service 
center is looking for ah experienced. 
Ciertc to be krvotved m e l aspects of 
personnel with ability lo back up Pay
roll Dept, .Induding Taxes, t Work 
Ccmp., Benefits. New Hires 8 Terms 
Etc . . . (or a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 6 5 
employees. Computer * tyijing skifls 
a must. Excetleni fringe benefits pkg. 
Pay $20.0O0-S25,OOO. Apoty within 
CSC, 36555 AmVhein Rd.. Lrvoma 

We are » smal but growing depart
ment withio a large fe^i&nal CPA firm, 
located in SouvJield. Due to our 
rjrowih, we are excited to annouooe 
fl-xs ne *ty created position supporting 
ouf cohsuftanis. The person w'e heed 
musi be creative, text.!* and have W-
tiative. This person shovy be profi
cient V> spreadsheet apfJications as 
well as graphics, flowcharts e.nd 
VrVxJows-baised pf oo/ams. In additioh 
to your day-fcKjay dutes, you w^ 
assist riepartmenl managemenl f y 
organur^vj workshops, dealing' with 
cfienls, coordinate- market™ mate
rials, etc, You have "th«* a w t y to 
cjevetop W s posKori by be<ig proac-
tve, h»rd working and having/strong 
lecl-rtcal sWls. Send resume, and 
Saliry to: 

AHn: ISOA . 
Foxier, Ftudze*ici 4 Co., P.C. 

26200 American Dt 
P.O, Box 5004 • .-

• -•• Southfie'-d, Ml- 46086-5004 

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT for. an electronics dis
tributor. Need customer service and . 
PC experience. .59 -511 an hour. 
Serid resure: .31067 Schoolcraft.' 
•Uvohta. Ml 48150. 

R E C E P T I O N I S T . P A R T t ime . 
3 30-730pm.' 4 day&v.V Private 
clinic that won\s w'sh children. Please 
can bet 10arri-3pm. 810-471-1199 

RECEPTIONIST 
APPOiNTMErffS COORDINATOR, 

Growing high lech firm has temp to 
hrfe need lor person wilh confidence., 
excellent people skills and outgoing 
personalty and to interact with c ienu. 
B*appreciated andrewarded for your 
experience. Ca'J Ruth for appointment. 
Birmingham Farmingtorvllvonia 
646-7661 473'-2931 

Arjvaniage Staffing 
RECEPTIONIST - Al Troy law firm 
With excellent- benefits. Fax resume 
lo: Annette at,8l'0-643-7733 of mail 
resurr* to: Annette at PO Box 4930. 
Troy. Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER 
AIJTO dealer has a.position open for 
.a RecepborvsiCash^f. Duties also 
include mveniory. control-and light 
IJ Jig. Compe*l;tiv9 wages and-bono-
f « available. Appfy in person at John 
fiogin Bi^ck. 3939 S Wayne Rd.; 

V/ayne Ml 

r+1 PHONE OPERATOR , 
M Part-tme opentng for individual 

I n ] with genuine inleresl hi animal 
, we l fa re , D u l l e s Inc lude 
answering ph6nes, BgN clerical, cus
tomer service. Starting p a v M 25 per 
hour. Appfy 'm person «1 Michigan 
Humane . ^ * Y - 3 7 2 5 5 - ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 
Road (east pf Newburgh) In y/estTand 

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER , 
Experienceo" person needed for $tee 
company. Ability lo p«ner4t« s'e*1 

schedules using cusfomer^requtns-
mentSp-maWriaiavaiiaMity 4 Opera
tion* tt indard*. Send re sum* to: 
April S W t l Prce««s lng , 8 1 U 
TiVemah, Dearborn, Ml .48128. 

FAST PACED-. . 
Lfvonia real estate office looking to la 
part-time Receptionist/Secretariat 
posH-on. C«» 313 464-711|I w send 
rVsurnetoC*nfury21 Row, 37172 5 a 
Mile Rd .Uvonia . Ml 48152 . 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' 

Wixom based IVm h a * immerfale 
openrtg* for one pari .lime and one 
M ime recept«nisv'«dministratr\« 
assistant. Musi 6« able to hancSe 
morti-Hne';prw>» system and^hav»' 
pie»s«.ni speaWno voice. Wxvlow* 
»nd W o r d o r WordPerfect sk i« 
required, Pleas* tend, resum* * n d 
cover letter »rth part t im* or M 1*1?« 
preOrtnce to: ^ . 

• Personnel DeMrtment ' 
28900 Beck Road 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

RECEPTIONIST/ •: 
. CLERICAL, 

person wanted tor steel service 
center. ExoeJcnt pnone 4 oomputef 
skills z must. Compel-tive salary.4 
benefjs Please fax .-resume to: 

8.10-.756-1845 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Company in Plymouth in search of 
Receptionist with good phone Skills 
and computer knowledge helpful. 

-ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

HelpWutd-
Office Cltrkal-

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED tor busy 
smalt office. Duties to Include 
errands'. Musi have ft car. Port .time. 
Fax resurr* to Tna: 248-399-3048 

: RECEPTIONIST 
needed.part-time (25-30 hours per 
week), computer knOwtedge a must, 
CaS Paufcn* al it-* Wayne-Wes8and 
YMCA..'•;.' (313) 721-7044 

RECEPTIONIST 
heeded tor Canton, company. O'eri-
eraioffice duties.-Must be proles-
*ionat on phones. Hours: Mon- Fri . , 
9am-5pm. Send resumes lo: P 0 
Box 630518, Livonia, Ml 4815? 

' ••- RECEPTIONIST/ •.--... . 
OFFICE ,MANAGER 

Fast-paced offoe seeks organised, 
ctetaif oriented person. Need strong 
comm unicaiion and compute r skSs • 
vrmdows 95, lotus 123. Must be seit-
motrvale'd,. good- opportunity for 
growth. FuS benefits, Resume arid 
salary requirerr^nls lo: Productiona' 
Plus, 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite 
2158, B-rm.nghjm, Mi. 48025 

RECEPflONIST 
Rochester Real Estate. Office. 
Mon. IHnj Fri. .9-3;30pm. Good 
phone skills," some computer 
knowledge necessary. Send 
resume to (248) 656-6508 Of 
Call bottia a( (248) 656-6500 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Parl-titne (20-30per week). Meadow-
brook W a g e Maul. Outooing 4 
triendfy personality required: Typing 
4 computer skills Flexible hours. 
Please apply in person at Ma.il Offce. 
82 N Adams Rd . Rochester 
K ins . . - ; . 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
Fua t>me needed to answer phones, 
Me, tiasic computer Vnowiedge 
(WordPerlect 6.0) helpful, light deliv
eries (car required).' Competitive 
salary, full benefits. Send resume to. 
36400 W. 12 Mile Rd , Farmington 
H.ls, Ml' 48331. Attn: Personnel 

mKelp.Wi 
Qf5ee( 

inted-
Of&e Clerical 

SECRETARYrPART TIME ' 
heeded for real estate development 
4 management company. Some 
accounts payable & knowledge'oi 
WordPerfect 8-1 for Window* helpful. 
Sertd resum* lo: Part TVrW Secr^ 
tan/, 41000 West Sevefi UM, Suite 
200, Horthville, Ml 48187 : 

aas»a«^Mia«i>r.-t.ft<va5rt«««Kji 

SECRETARY 
part-Timo 

(approve 24 houcs.'we«k)' 
loolung for versaW* person lo 
assist with various derJcaJ 
duties. Good phone skJls -
Typkig - FJirig..eic. must be 
wtSng 16 'jump In" where 
needed! Experience preferred. 
Submit resume to: 

HemaCare Diatysis Center* 
32985 HamJton Cl, 

Su^e 135 " 
• Farminglon His, Ml 48334 

- Fax: 810-553-7727 
No phone cals please . 

Equal rOpporturv'ty Employer 

S 2 S E S 3 2 S S 

SECRETARY 
PART.TlME, lo do Receptionisi aryj 
Clerical work. Needed lor Southfield 
based executive recruiter'. Need good 
personality. DOS computet krowt-
edge 4 average typing skills Person 
wBlwork on a scheoxto basij . Sata'ry 
corr^nensurate with experience. Send 
</ lax resume in confidence io:,Ct?xk 
Green^g. 2 l75 f W. 9-M5e ; Sdulh-
field, Ml 48075. Fax:- 810-357^5379 

SECRETARY I RECEPTIOMrSr.., 
Our office stall is verjr:importan)..to 
us. The impression left" by our 
secretary/receptionist helps us sat
isfy our clients. We are inviting 
qualily people to appiy tpr'a positipr) 
as secretaiyi'receptionisl for' oui 
Southfield accounting (irm. Word'lof 
Windows 4 ' Excel . 'knpwledge 
desired. Accounting background 
helpful. Pay commensurate with 
experience a Inlerpersonal commu
nication skills. Send or fax. resume 
tO: Davis 4 Davis CPA. P O . 

29100 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 250, -Southfield, Mi. 48034 

Fax: 248-358-3701 • 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Join Ethan Alien, a leader in the 
f,ne home furnishings industry, in 
an exce'ent career opportunity. 
We are seeking conscientious 
inoVviduais to meet arid great-cus
tomers'as well as general clerical' 
telephone duties. A pleasant per
sonalty and professional appear
ance and demeaoor are essential 
Please send: resume or apply >n' 
pe'rsofr 

Ethan AHert .,-. 
275 North Y/oodward-

B-rmingham, Ml- 46009 
' Phone (810) 540-6558 

FaxXStO) S40-87J8 

We Are An,Equal Opportunity' 
• . Affirmative Act-on •. • • 

Employer 
. W F / d V -
V i i I , •;•. -,i • . • » > 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Sales office has immed,a!a open-ng 
for secretin/ with 2 yrs. of recent 
office experience. Accuracy 4 arten-
t.*« to Octal with good communica
tion, SKL-JS essential. AsCancemenl 
opporrurofes Send fesurrie. with 
salary history (a must) to Fax # 8 1 0 
354-3070' or mail.. . 

REH ASSOCIATES INC 
2(637 Mevose Ave. 

•SouthfieJd. Ml 48075 

RECEPTlOfJtST " . 
Dependable ' 4 energetic person 
needed for high volume telephones 
Respons:bilit*s a'so irtJude typ.ng.4 
general oftce duties. Professional 
Bppearance required, Send or .fax 
resume lo: Alpha Boll Company. Inc.. 
1524East U M . I e . MadsonHeights. 
Ml 48071- FAX 248-565-5114 

RECEPTIONIST • Entry level .-'posi
tion for. a non-smoker Answering 
phones 4 Order entry.Contact Patty, 
Mon-Fri. 8t30-5. 810.541-5400 

RECEPTIONIST ' • , ' • - . 
Experienced fqr Southfield law firm. 
Light typing 4-filing. Can .jeannine 

. " 248-353-3600 , . 

F 1 E C E P T 1 0 N I S T . / F I L 6 C L E R K 
Full-time: 8:30-5:30. Salary commen
surate with experience: Resume, 10: 

Personnel Director, 
1533 N. Woodward. Suite 250. 

• Bloomfield Hills. Mi.. 48304' 

• RECEPTIONIST 
For Livonia CPA firm, answering 
pbohes, scheduling, typing.4 word-
processing arid spreadsheet, experi
ence. Send resume to; 

Swa'd 4 Company 
. 33701 7 M.̂ e R d , Ste. 245 

Livonia, Ml 48152 : 

RECEPTIONIST 
For raoidiy growing industrial bearing 
and pewer transmission distrfcutor in 
Livonia P^spoYisib&ties lor position 
inckide: answering phones, tght filing-,' 
arid distribution i of in'er-offic«" m a l 
Individuals with these-skiirs should 
appfy or fax resume: 
••••'. 6EAP.1NG. SERVICE, INC. 

13400 Newburgh '. 
. U w n i a , Ml 48150 .'-... 

fax 313-591-1688 
An Equal Opporto'ty Employer -,, 

FiECEPTIONlST.- fuft time, Bingham 
Farms insurance agency, must have 
good phone 4 typing skill's, benefits 
tfiduded call Con . 248-540-2500 

RECEPTIONIST . 
fufl'part-time, for cSent orientated Vet
erinary Hospital. Experience pre
ferred or Wirt train. Send resume or 
obtain application. 24070 W. 9 Wrle 
S o u t h e d Mf, 48034 Attn: t e s t * 

- RECEPTIONIST FULL-TIME 
for .small Birmingham .law frm. 
Opportunity to advance to Legal Sec
retary. Office experience; preferred. 
Word Perfect experienc* required.: 

. ReaSe.caH: (810) 258-1100 

.1 RECEPTIONIST . •:.' 
•f ULL-TlME.'Ansy*er phones, f ditvg 4 
computer experience.- Minimum two 
years experience. (313) 416-9090 

RECEPTIONIST - F U L L TIME. 
Small jmanufacturet lookjhg for the 
following skills: Pleasant personality, 
excellent attitude-, Iranscriptlori 
eOtwpm, MS Word, Excei : .Send 

'resume and cover letter to Unison 
Corp, 1601 Wanda, Ferndale, Ml 
48220 r Atl'n..- Ms. Romari-- , : ; , ;• 

RECEPTIONIST • General, office, 
experience, Computer skills a must 4 
some account ing e x p e r i e n c e 
hetefuf. 

• Metro. Tech Inc. . 
P.O. Box 630O87 " . 

- Lrvbnia, Ml ^18153 
248-478-0057 

, or Faxj 313 432-51,54 • 

RECEPTIONIST/GREETER 
Office "WcVV, sales order service in 
juocessful rptaH operation. Need lo 
be'accuraie and possess diplomatic 
communlcafiort skits.-.Send resume' 
to: .Thom&sy.Be Horn* Furnishing, 
42200 Grand River, Nov!, '48375 

i RECEPTIONIST • ' 
Irnmedate opening' in Farmington 
HOs. Experience required In computer 
and answering at least 10 incorrvng 
fines. Good Aalary. Review 4 benefits 
after 90 days. Resumes to: 

Box »1929 
Observer 4 Eccentric'Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
•Uvon&.-MI 48150 

RECEPTIONIST • MEDICAL-,. 
Temporary.'furftjme. Wi« traihl May 
lead lo permanentfufl-tirr*. Light 
(ding. Responsible. (313) 432:9848 

RECEPTIONIST 
mornings for Bloomfiekl H H» .non
smoking ollrce. Duties: phon«* 
accounting, misc. Good communica-. 
ton, Pe/sonal rjemouter 4 malh sViffs. 
Ca» 248-335-7 /W Of tax resume & 
pay etpectatJohs to 248-335-8991 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED pert t i fr* 
tor Lrvorta law firm. Microsoft Word 
•xperienceY- Resume & * a t * r y 
requirement* to: Cotuocf A Assocf-
»!«*, 10811 FirmtngtortRd. Lfvortl*. 
I * 48150 rx c a t 3 1 3 261-1114 

RECEPTIONIST 
SVS Vision Inc.. is curtentfy 
accepting applications lor a 
Receptions! in Waierford. 

We Offer eompelitrve satary.feenefit 
pacirage, 40lK plan 4 advancement 
opporturuties Apply in person at 7180 
Highland Rd in Waiertotd in the Atlas 
Pla^a. • . . 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SV;iTCHBOARD OPERATOR : 

Fast growJig company in Brighlon 
area is seeking experienced and 
dependable receptionist'.' V/e need 
someone energetic and .sen moC-' 
vatedtotakeon this challenging posi-
lon . Ideal cand.daie w-H have mufti 
line switchboard experience and 
exceC-enl communication and inter
personal skills. Proficiency with 
Microsoft-Windows a plus Competi
tive' wage- and benefits- package. 
Send resume w-ith salary • require? 
ments to . 

- Administratve Assistant 
12591' Emerson Dr.,. 
Brighton: Mi. 4 8 1 1 6 , 

RECEPTlONlSTrTYplST- RETAIL 4 
serv.ee business" Peasant phone 
voice k Computer exper ience 
required Must be detail ori»-ited. 
Send resume Receptions!. 190 E 
Ma.n-Sl , Northvi'/o 

RECEPTlONISTrTYPiST 
Fu'l-tme position for Farrriington H:l'^ 
law firm, • Responsjbilitos indode 
ansWcring-pri0r*4|.ghii\-p<>g Expe
rience" required-Kr<;A"4dge of Word-' 
Periect 6 1 Windows 
Call 'G;ndy. . " ' (248)489-4100 
0.r fax resume;-; , (248) 489-1726 

RECEPTIONIST/VETERINARY Full
time 4 pan-time, days 4 Saturdays. 
Must be able to deal *.-.th people 4 
pets Corr<xiier wOrX involved Salary 
commensurate- with experience, 
Send' resume lo: Attn: Or, Chano. 
24130 W., 10-M.te.. Soulhtefcl. Ml 
48034; . ' (248) 356-0822 

RECEPTIONIST. - , 
With background in general offce pro
cedures. Self-starter, quick learner, 
good ed.ting skills, and abi-ry lb meet 
Seadljies a must, Full-tVr^ position 
including benefits. (313).483-2999 

• Receptionist 
• Word. Processing 
TROY LOCATION 

Full tme. profit sharing. 401K, insur
ance, vacation. Stable 30 year ,,-
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
JOS) E. • Maple'Rd. 
. Troy. Ml. . . 

248-S83-940O 
. Fax 248-583-9402 

RECEPTIONIST 
3-9pm Mon-Fri, Must be energetic. 
personable, . dependable. Satiour. 
•Bloomf.cfcJ. HSs. - 810-338-6390 

ROUTE SALES Secretary 
Must hav-e.PC experience. Prepare 
sales velocity reports, tetters, memos. 
Iaxing4 mailing. Enter hew accounts, 
items 4 purchase orders. Moderate 
phone loRow-up/di'spatch drivers. 
Benefits provided. Respond to: 
Atfn Sales Manager, PO Box .339. 

.Hazel P.ark. ^ 1 4 8 0 3 0 , 

SALES ASSISTANT . 
Washtenaw County's Premier 
Bu-.idng Company is looking for. a 
part-time, entry level professional (p 
perform clerical duties in a busy Real 
Estate sales environment Please fax 
your resume to (313) 213-7097 or 
mail to: Kelfy Simch'ak, 3867 Stearri-
boat C T , Ann Arbor. Ml. 4 8 1 0 8 . -

SALESWARKET1NG SECRETARY 
Immediate opefjrig available-for. a 
sefl-siarterwith an out-oping person
ality. Should have good communica
tion; organizational, and computer 
sbtis." We. offer excellent benefits 
irjOuding 40i(k> and Proft sharing. 
Please -submit resume- to: ,-S 4 R 
EquipntenlCo ,' Inc,'. 51722 GrarM 
River. Wixom,MI. '48393 Attn: Scott 

SCALE ' C L E R f . , , 

Opening in Wrxom for a Scale Clerk. 
Responsibilities include' weighing 
ihcoming and:-outgoing trucks, 
directing vehicles to appropriate loca-
tiorts". providing tfiteotions for drivers, 
hahdtinf} cash sales and answering 
phones. Musi have basic office 
machinery and ' compuiar : skill*. 
please apply in person or Submit 
fe.sume to:.: 

''-.-"•' Edward C. Levy Co. 
• H.R. DepVSCgs597 . .; 

' 9300 Dix Avenue 
' Dearborn,'Ml 48120 . ' 

-. (313)849-9209. 

."'-'' ; EOE/AA. . . - ' -

. • SECRETARIAL -. 
^ Positkxi t u l ' t i m e . Good 
. benefits arxi pay. ' Must 
' h a v e olfice'. experience, 

typ-'ng. filing and accounting. Appfy In 
person at: Brose Electricaf, 37400 
West.7 M.V9. Lfvbr*a. 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER lor 
spa, Bloomfield Ha I* area. CompuWr 
experience. (810) 332-3434 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

One person office. Experienced IrS 
payroll, payable* , rece ivable* , 
accounting, genera! office, computer 
skjt*. Send resume and iatary 
requirement*'to: P.O. Box'531122, 
Lhonia, Ml. 48153-112? •. : • 

SECRETARY »lor insurance 4 law 
Offce. MS Word or Word Periect, 
typing 50 w p m . good organizational 
ski«*. p»rt l m « to 3 0 V * . 0-2 yr* 
experience. S»tary negotiable, 

CaJ 313-459-7990 -
Of tax resume to 3I3^459-SS09, 

SECRETARY/RECEP'TrONtST 
FULL time and part time small office. 
Must be dependable. LVJes include 
phone answenng, fi'J5g typing, data 
entry etc. Wordprocessing a must. 
Resume With saUry requirements lo 
Aerodyne Corp., 7001 Orchard Lake 
Rd . 1424, W. Bloomfield; 48322 or 

fax 248-851-9080 

SECRETARY 
SALES: ASSISTANT 

Career opportunity. Start 10 S14/hr. 
Work with canng professional ?xecu-
tves In the warm atmosphere of this 
major finms' Detroit headquarters (free 
parVjngl AJsq Auburn HJts and Keego 
Harbor locations. Call Sandra 
Birmingham FarmingtorvLfvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

. Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Van DyneCrotty, Inc., anestabl^hed 
leade/ m the uniform industry, seeks 
an efferent, sefl-starter lor a full tme 
secretary. Your enthusiasm, proles-
siohal phone manner, 1-2 yrs general 
ollice experience,-- order entry/ 
computer skills, 4 proficiency in word 
processing are important qua.1 fca
tions f o r i m role Piease send^your 
resume in confidence To: Van Oyna 
Crott/, Inc., 45700 Port Street. Ply
mouth. Ml '48170 (313) 207-0200. 

•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
V/ORK with creative professionals m 
the ct«Tii sen-ices department of Wer-
nalionat Auburn K"s or Farmingtcr 
locations. Temp to-perm growth 
opportun.ty. Salary lb S9 00' -$14 0 0 ' 
hr. Call Shannon today 
FarmingiorvLivonia Burr.ingham 
«73-2931 . 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

HtipWuted-DeoUl 

DEMTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Latex free in 

quality, personal Roy*! Oak office. 
Call Cindy: ; (248) 541-1388 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced cha> *Jd«.Mon 4 Thur*. 
Michigan Av» A V/ayri* Rd. 

•• (313) 722-1148 

DE NTAL ASSISTANT- FuS time posi
tion, at mOJtl-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual,' Top 
»a!ary. 4 exoWent benefits for the 
right candidale. (313 )722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Expertenoe 4 motivated individual 

needed for .'coirneiic dental, 
practice in Lfvortta. Gl^al vyorlung 

Poncfttions, hour* & benefit*, 
Please c a l : 810-477-7905 

DEfffAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 to 
$35,000 annually 1 Stimulating, won-
deffut work envirorvnent. Benefit* lot 
experienced, caring assistant Vi high 
quaity specialty office. Give us a cast 

. ( 2 4 8 V 357-3100, 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairside in people oriented pf actico. 
Experience preferred but wittng to 
train. Musi be people oriented, and 
enthusiastic,.-. •' i" ' . 
C a l ftfter 12-Noon (248) 855-4143 

^DENTAL ASSISTANT^ 
Uycxria spectafty practice seeks 
responsible person interested in 
4ri ideal fufHime career opportu- • 
'nfiy. Previous experience helpful 
but nc< necessary. C a l ...-

. 313-261-7802 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT 
Experience necessary. FuS time. 
Benefit*, f ta ' weekends or eves. 

: (810) 351-9060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
1or friendly Garden City general prac
tice. Approximately 30 hrs. per week 
Please c a l Kathia (313) 422-5480 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pari-tme, Fridays and haJf a day on 
Saturdays. ExceSent salary andben-
efrts. Canton. '• . (313) 981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Do you have 
dental assisting experience? Are you 
looking to work in fvei>Ole:.famiJyType 
atmosphere? Can you work 3 days a 
week with 2 evenings til 7? 11 inter
ested call the Canlon offce and ask 
(or Theresa or leave message 

(3.13) 459-1950 

D E N T A L Exper ienced! 

Exciting short term.-long lerm.and 
hirirtg opportunities available.! You're 
invited to interview with us now. so 
you can earn extra $$$ tomorrow. 
Peak Performers .Youl wish you had 
thought of us sooner! 

(810)477-5777 
No Fees . . . EOE 

DENTAL HYGlENIST 
heeded Thursdays for modern, 
friendly, beautiful -Southfield office. 

(810) 356-8790, .'..'• 

DENTAL HYGlENIST 
part-tme. Mextole hours. FoerxSystafl 

in Livonia. (3(3) 464-7770. 

6ENTAL HYGlENIST: Experienced 
hygienist with excellent technical and 
verbal *kj!ls,w-Jl welcome this career 
opportunity in high cjuaCty speciality 
practice where working environment, 
salary and benefits are also excel
lent FuS or part-time applicants, can 

- (810). 357-3100 _ ^ 

HelpWutd-Deat&l 

FARMINQTON DENTAL jp<*c6c* i* 
lookina for highfy sWIed Front Desk 
person lo Join out learn, Our *iate-o(-
&vs-Art praicrjeo offers an excetent 
opportunity for ih« experienced 
person who w-J be rewarded tor her/ 
hi* t k i i * . Excellent beoeWs 4. com
petitive wage. ' 810-474-4^00 

FINANCIAL COORDINATOR 
Ouf 15 MJe/Teiegraph general denial 
office }» seeking an enthusiastic.. 
Petal oriented learn rnembef.fof this 
4 d i y a week position. Dental insur
ance Ivipwtedoo necessary. Bene). I* 
ayaaabfe. . (810) 645 9831 

• ' : ' • FRONT DESK 
Busy Btoomfie'id HJ1* denial practice 
heeds an enthusiastic Front Oesfc 
person Mon; Toe*, Thur*, 8am 5pm 
Dental experience a must Computet 
knowledge a plus. (248) 648:2992 

FRONT DESK RECEPTION . 
FuS time position (of dental office, 12 
Mv.'e.'Nortnwestefn area. Insurance 
experience helpfuL bul win train right 
person. II you are cooscientiovrs as 
welt as personable * you wanl to be 
part ol our learn, caS our office today 
at (248) 355-3993 

HYGIENIST 
Part-lime, evenings Salary + 

bonus. CommeroeTMiHord area 

. (810) 363-5388 
LOOKING FQR an energetic, people 
oriemed assistant. Experience.nec
essary. $11 per hour. Fufl time 
ernptoyment. Great office in Farm-' 
ington Hiis High quaity cosmetic 4 
general dentistry. (8 (0) 851-6020 

MARKETING/ 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Relation* coordinator, needed for 
growing orthodonOc office. Dental 
knowledge unnecessary: Atttude 
more important : • . ' . - ' . 
Looking (or an ambitious person wt>s. 
Lkes interpersonal oonlect to promotei' 
market practice 4 engineer new 
opporturtiies through pubic f elation*. 
Good creative., organizational and 
social skil'is required Computer tt-
eracy and experience in marketing/ 
sales beneficial. 

Flexible hours. Negotiable sa'Ary with 
benefits and incentives. Please se,nd 
resume with earn ing* hisic-ry/ 
requirements: - Box 11948 
Observer -4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvorva, Ml «8150 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, 
ncrvtedJor a i r Uvon-a dental prec-
tco I H p K c o k i n g for a positive 4 
maturPwarrr player We w-,tl appre
ciate yourialents of experience m 
schedu! Jig 4 handting phones. Good 
hours. 4 . pay. Call Chris at: , 

313-522-5531 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT - The 
kJe al candidate, will be experienced 5 
/el iab^ Y^:0) good . orgarvzatiorial 
skills. Compensation commensurate 
with experience ' . 313-4202326 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Outgoing, friendly 4 energetc who 
en;oy*- worVJog in a fasl-paeed. -hi-
tech office in Lrvoh;al 3 days a week" 
Experience necessary 313-261-8660 

Help Wanted-
U M e e i M l 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Minimum 1 yea/ experience. Top pay, 
Lona'short term; temp to. perm.' -
• Medical Assislan'.s, Rocept»c<>isl*. 
• Medicai Baehj Faciry experienoe 
' Rer\a< Technioiar,* ' 
• Mi. Utilization Review 
• RN. Telephone Tnage 
'. DentaJ Claim* Anaf)-4t . 
• Telemariel'ift} Managed Ca/e . 
Send resume to: HOP. 25899 W. 12 
M t e R d , Ste. 380. .SouWie'4. Ml 
48034 « fax Don: 8 i a 3 5 7 - 4 6 0 8 

' H o m e Health Aides 
Certified Home.Health. 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

.'•/ HoiTiernakers 
• Live-ins 

f o r private duty horn* "hea.'th 
care. Must . be experienced.' 
dc-perxfabie, a n d : have/reliable 
(ransportation. We. bfler: 
• Flexible scheoWig 
• Pay based on experience 
» Shift differentia!* , 
• Mileage reimbursement 
• Paid in-serVces ' 
• Benefit'pacMfle fbr.-fuS Pme . 
If you're interested In 'joining a rap-
kfry growing agency, p'ea-so c«3 
or appfy lo: 

Uriled Home Ca/e Serv-ices 
15712 FarrrVngton Rd , Lhonia 
• (Two blocks N. ol 5 M!o) 

V - •' • (313) 422-9250 • j 

INfJOVATlONS Home Carp is 
lopk'ng to f>a the fo!V>w.-ng positons 
lor its W Wayne service area: 

Rehab Therapy Services 
. Fua-Smo Stafl Physical Therapist: 
• CooJjngeril Occucatonal 

Therap.st 
• 2 yrs Homo Care experience 

•requ;fed.' 

Psych RN'S 
t Maslers prepared OR 2 yrs recent 

psych experience required 
• Fu3-t:ma . " • • . . 

A-1 positons rccfSre good assessment 
sk<!s. abi'it/ to plan tola! patient care, 
previous home care eipe'rience 

IN NOV AT IONS. Home Care 
,-•. ,3402 Maltby Road 

Brightori, Mi, 4 8 ) 1 6 • 
FAX: 810-227-0310 

LPN OR Rtf, part lime in dccloc"s 
off ice. Do blood dr a iv. medca' h: slory 
4 EKG's Send reNjme lo 18161 V7. 
l 3 MJe Rd , Su.ie E3. Southf,e!d,'>.M 
48076 

LPN'S . 
DAYS & AFTERNOONS 

West'Bloomfield Nursing Cen'.er *vis 
immediate openngs loir LPN'Son the 
day 4 afternoon Shifts Pfe-nbus 
nursing home experience is preferred 
and we offer an. excellent wage to 
start 4 fuS,beneMs, Piease caH Mrs. 
H e ^ n or Nrs Ned'at 248-661-1600 

"T^CEPTIONIST 
Busy rhuitioffice oral surgery group 
looking lor friendly, leam orienied 
Receptionist for Lrfore'a offce- Fu2-
time, Mon-Fri. no even,ngs: benefa 
package. Experience arid computer. 
background fielpM. -
Please caK (313) 427-2330 

SHIPPING-TIECEIVING CLERK 
Steel company seeking full lim.eindi
vidual lor shipping 4 receiving 'dept. 
Experience m sleel warehousing 4 
w-th .computers helpful Send resume 
to- Apm S;ee< Processing, s in 
Tireman, Ocarbom, Ml 48126 

SMALL nonsmoking Birmingham 
Office looking fcx college student lo 
work part-time1 (25-30 -hrsl as a 
messengeri'office- assistant. Must be 
reliab'e 4.have an exceSen! driv^g 
record Poss^Je of tuition reimburse
ment. Some heavy lifting is required 
Please send resume lo: P.O Box 
2288, Birmingham, Ml 46012-2288 

STRONG WORD ' 
PROCESSOR'S 

We have lull time posi
tions available for<jandi-
dates withexperience in-
Excel & Microsoft Office. 
We are looking lor 
people with enthusiastic 
attitudes and a desire 
for change. Please call 
10 set up an 
appointment, 

LERFORMANCE 
lERSONNEL 

y>>4i-, i-:* JJ T."'U' • 

Crvic Center Shopping Plaza 
- 33813 Five Mile Rd. 

Lfvonia,.Ml 48154 

^ 313-513-5823 > 

WORDPROCESSING/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Position in Farminglon Hits. FarVFuil-
time.' flexible hours, Summer' onry. 
Please contact Debra Osborne, 

248-476-7850: 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Xranscriptioh/secrejarial. duties, 
non-smoking, office, superior 
speiiiog a necessity. Pleasant 
outgoing manner for a growing 
medicafiegal Novi offce. ProfeS-' 
sional appearance and telephone 
skit* required. Send resume and 
salary requirements id: 

Box »1916 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Lfvonia, Ml 48150 

L^elpWanted-
Dental 

ARE YOU looking for a long term 
a 5*t$ting position in a beautifulfamify 
orientecfpractice? Great hour*, 3 day 
week-ends. If thlsiappeal* to ' "• 
please call: 248:34? 

ASSISTANT: 
Experienced front & back. 
• Commercei'Miiford area. 
. (810):363-538¾ 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Part tme. Experienced, For caring, 
patjeni oriented Union Lake Oflice. 

(810) 360-3700 - . • - . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. • 
, . trivitatiori to ' 4 dedicated, 

\*J) enthusiastic self-siarter lo Join 
? r bur progressive dentil leam: 
Excefienffult time opportunity:wflh 
benefit* for energetic »*s)*tant. 10 
k«e 4 BeeKh area. 248-354-6364 

DENTAL HYGlENIST. part-fme forlVVANTEO FULL or part-time^ass«--
South Lyoh dental office,' 2 d a y v j t a n l w-Vont desk skis. lor Sterling 
• • • • - - • ^810)437-4119 Heights'practice w*ek C a l 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed 1 Or 2 da/s per wit, Fnendfy 
Farm;ng-.on office. (810) 478-8880 . 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Birmingham e r f a Tuesdays only 
E x p e r i e n c e p re fe r red : C a l f 

• 248^45-6981 

DENTAL HYGIENIST part time in 
experienced no pressure quaity 
care. N.W. Lrvorta oft<e 

• 248 -478-0884 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - perio offce, 3 
or 4 days No Sat's Of even'ogs. Tele
graph 4 Maple. • .-

248 647-3545 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
P^asiaril Brmingham dental .office 
Jcoki| * . < . . . _ - . .. . 
a wee 

asarii &rmingnam oeniai .OIIICO 
ung lor Dental HyOenist ZA days 
fee*. Cell: (810)644-8520 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST " 
Progressive restorative p r a c t « in 
Pfymout" needs Iriehdry. motivated, 
experienced hygienisl 2 day* per 
week- Perio. expierience preferred. 

313-453-6848 ' 

OENTALHYGIENIST lor one Dentist 
ofTee stressing quality patienl care. 3 
daysi possble futl ;t ime-No niqhls. 
Southfield. ." •. ' 248-569-2255. 

DEffTAL- HYGIENIST 
FulJ time for periodorita5y ovVrvated 
Novi group practice. Exceileni pay 
schedules 4 benefits, Piease contact 

. Carol al 248-471-0345 

OENTALHYGIENIST 
Fu1! lirne for perkxtontally motivated 
Novi group practice. Excellent pay 
schedules 4 benents.iPiease conlact 

Carpi at 248-471-0345 .'• 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
North Dearborn Heights area/Very 
pleasant office' seeking neat, clean, 
organized individual. Up to 31 hours': 
week. Ber*f ts available. Piease 
CaH; • ' ' 3*3-277-3000 

OENTAL 
HYGIENIST. RECEPTIONIST, 

ASSISTANT 
Full ahd part time positions available. 
CaS 313-582-8150 for C/eat employ
ment opportunities with excellent 
benefits/. 

• Offices located io: 
• Dearborn- ' . > Canton 
« Woodhaven • Detroit 
• Warren- • ' , ' • • • Lansing 

• Sterling Heights , : 

DENTAL OFFICE, seek* highly moti
vated individual to work full time in 
busy practice. Person-must have 
exceSeni people skirts 4. professional, 
attitude. Office skills a plus, denial 
background a must. Benefits..- . 
Southfiotd area ' 8 1 0 - 5 5 7 - 5 7 6 6 

" ' . V DENTAL PATIENT 
• COORDINATOR 

9 hour* a week: Dentat experience 4 
or eat phone skills necessa/y. Livonia. 

-. (313) 522-6770 

- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
:••• Ful lime. • ' 

Denial experience.necessary: 
' . • C a l W l O ) 682-2300 : 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for an enthusiastic recep-

4-be«l«tjfctKLapr}i*weIl with, other* to 
1 join ouf busy, tuify compulenzed-

office, where you wiK feel appreci
ated. Canton. . 313-931-4040 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Uvpnla dentil office with M v 
tovlng fons-lerm staff i* searching for 
the rioht person to add to our 
expanding practice. Part-time position 
BvattaWa tor experienced P^cepConist 
with Dentech corriputef luwwledge. 

Competitive benefit*.end salary. 
313-522-5520 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced 6nry need appfy. Busy 
Southfield practice, pu l time.'Com
puter experience necessary. Benefit* 
included • • (810) 805-7600 

Hours flexible 
(810)978-1060 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

• • • • • • M M 
ADULT FOSTER Care ' Assistant 
Manager needed M O . R C traried4 
management experience preferred 
3- 11pm shift Bloo'ml.eld H.lls 
area. CaH Rowena 810-932-2105 

ASSISTANT 
LIVONIA - NOVI AREA 

Great benefits $l6,Hf. and up 
depend.ng on experience. 50 hours' 
week. Earn BIG BUCKS! Profession
al, sm a must , Caa 816-478-1167 

ASSISTANT. MEDICAL BILLER -
Pari of:full t.me. Some insurance 
linowfodge preferred Will train right 
ind iv idua l . B i rmingham' a r e a . 

810-647-5320 

MA, LPN, RN 
Pediatrics 3-5 days w,th contnigeot 
Serid or fax resume to: Ann: Ms 
Sheldon,25865 W 12 M'e Rd. sate-
»109. Southfield Ml '480.34. f3x: 

' (248} 358-2041 

MARXETHJa'ADMlSSIONS '•' 
RN or LPN expenence a plus. Musi 
know ExceVWord Lrvonia fiome lor 
aged (3reat ber^fts 810-347-4555 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Southfiey muiti-speoia'ry practxtei 3-S 
yrS experience reqj.red Cert.fication 
a plus Fat resume: 313:454-6519 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT : 
l.'y'f. experience. 'Fu'Wime. Livonia 
area' 3 1 3 - 2 6 M 7 4 0 

M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T 
Must have d'irl>ial experience Part-
ime 810-524-4040 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
" RECEPTIONIST 

needed,fpr-busy pcd-atncians office. 
Immediate opcrwig Call for more 
information: 4313) 326-6333 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy. 4 physician OB'GYN group in 
Liyor-a looking for full-time Med cal 
Assistant OB.GYN ,6Kpe'r,c-hce pre-
lerred Excellent.boneirts & pay 

C a i Debb/. (3t3> 981-2400 

. ASSISTANT - Part-time 
Dependable, energetic.- outgoing 
person needed lor grow-ng chiro
practic office in Canlon. Expenence 
not necessary. Ca3: 313-981-8210 

ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY.. 
•is seeking.lutl-lime ntrrses lor day 4 
afternoon shifts. Must be, able and 
wiii.Ag to provide pnmary care for the 
efdcrty.a's nef ias manage the,direct 
<a ie stall Prefer 3 years experience 
in nursing 4.' supervisory.- Must be 
wji.ng.lo work every other weekend. 
Salary S25.000-S23.000 with 
bene!« 1-80O-486-9039 Exl 211 

BILLER 
Full time for cphthamoiogy practce, 
Fo".ow-up 4 M e d * experience a p\js. 
Send resume; Karen Dailon. 29829 
Telegraph Rd.. «201, Southfield. Ml 
46034 Or Fax lo: (248) 350-2709 

BILLER 
Livonia area, MBS Computer knowl
edge a plus. Podatric Medical office 
with great, benefits. Join our team. 

.. CaH .(810) 349-5559 • 

Career Opportunities 
* .Unique situation for experienced 
Biller With strong computer 4 cus
tomer service skids. Auburn HiCs; to-
S30K, * Med.cal Transcript'ionlst -. 
Farm'ingtort Hills, will consider new 
grad •' Receptionist. - Southr*ld, 
M e d * . CaiLTax resume to Lbuann 
Harper Associates, 29870 MdcCebe-lt, 

Farav/iglon Ri ls. ,Ml 48334 . 
810-932-1170. :Faxi 810-932-1214 

Case'Manager Technician 
We currently have ajiart-time benefit 
position available.'Candidaies must 
have Associate Degree ki Medical 
Record Science and be eligible for 
accreditation by AH1MA. Experience 
with Utilization Review,Case Manage
ment desired. OjalAed apprcanls 
can appfy io person or send a resume 
lo:.: 

St. .Mary.Hosplaf 
Human Resources 
36475 Frte Mile 

Lfvonia,-Mich 48)54 
• , , . - . . ._ ; E .OE. 

Affiiated with •"• ' . 
• William Beaumor-it Hnspl^l 

C.E.NA. 
HirVig full t m e 4 part t m * . afl srvft*: 
New starting wage scale. Attendance 
bonuses.gNen. Under new manage-, 
merit that cafes ,4 tisfens. We W'el-
come you to join ou; .team andfiU out 
an apptcation a t 21017 -Middiebeit 
Roao,-Farmington HJI* . . •'• ' . ,' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Warm. Irierv*/ reslbralive practice in 
pfymoiith need* part :tim* dental 
assistant. Experience preferred. 

313.453-6848 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Experienced.only for «A estabushed 
adutl practice. T e M 2 area. Fu» 8m« 
wfth excellent -Mtary and benefit*. , 

.,-..'" (610)642-5000 

DENTAL - . . -
• ASSISTANT . ' .HYGlENIST ' " 

» FRONT OESKANSURANCE • 
SECRETARY - To join expandi.no 

Warren private pr ictke. Excelenl 
cpportunriy. Experienced onfy. 

Ca-1 TueiiThOr*. 810-75t-652O . 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl-tima (MorvThur* ; 36 hrs,'weekl. 
Canton *rea Experience prefened. 
C e l 2pm-4pm. . . . .313 451-0955 

. SECRETARY -. Fun Time 
Must have good typing * * # * witK 
tmowtedge o f WordPerfect C*» Chri* 
• I : 3 t 3 - 2 « 1 ' 4 7 b 0 l 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part tjrr* to 
M t m * position aytfabte. Expenence 
pnjfemjd, but w « tr*m rtgM h d W d u * 
C i l M a r y L o v . f10-478-48t8 

; '•'•; DENTAL. - . 
RECEPTIONIST 

Are you »ri experienced Dental 
Recept ionist in terested In 
changing id a new office? Here I* 
yow opporturvtyf F u l f m e posi-
tion WW) competitive wage*, oen-
« l i l s a n d g r e a l w o r k i n g 
ehvtrbnment. (313) 261-7802 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ AppV 
CoofdViatof. Fufl or part-time for high 
qualty resloratfva famiry practice m 
Llvona. r^mpufer experience a piu* 
ExceCenl people *lu««. 848-473-2000 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER 
tor office in Southfield. Looking for 
feBable,. organised IndMdual wfth 
bood phone 4 people *krfl». Fu l t m e 
4 part 6me position tvailable. No 
•voning* or weekend*. Excellent 
compensation with benefit*. Dental 
experience necessary. 810 35t-9060, 

EXPERIENCED. P A R T - T i V t Orth
odontic A**t*Uht with Ortho redbnj* 
knoVedg* needed for progressive 
groups \t> Wewland. Top ta'ary to 
prdper cfndKWe. : 3 t>722-S»30 

CENA W N U R S I N O home experi
ence, computer sVts ftifufl time 
assistant lo podiatry program, apply 
In person 8 Bryan 21555. Melrose 
Ave*24,- Southfield EAasher N.8 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
- OPPORTUNITY 

V'/rxk with physician doing house 
calls. Requ ted phlebotomy 8 blood 
pressure experience, good driving 
record14 map skPls. enthusiasm a 
must-Call-1,-4pm, 810-799-2700 

MEDICAL •.-.-
ASSISTANT 

Fu!l-t,me lor bus/,Westl*nd derrriaicil-
og>st Dej^rtdatiie, .nard-worker, 
Experic-nco helpful ' 
' Fax resume to: (313) 729-8435 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several full 
time and various part 
time openings for Med
ical Assistants experi
enced in Veni 
Puncture, EKG's' & 
Injections. Many of our 
]6bs become :*temp to 
hire" opportunities, If 
you are looking, lor flex
ibility, .opportunity & 
competitive salary call 

Ma/neT at Tempro!: 
Medical to schedule 

an interview 
248-356-1334 v 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • who 
e^oys working v^ih patients. 

IV_/^ Experience preferred Please 
ca'4 Lirida (313)425-5544 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Urologist office. Depend
able and experienced only- Full-time 

4 bcnef.ts. CaH Gail (248) 
474:0555 : 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-tme. -J2:8pm.. Mori, thru Fri. 
B'cod^r'aw, EKG'4'Injections, CaH 

(810) 471-3300 

Medical Assistant 
- ' • : • ; - - " ' . ' : & : " - ' . : : 

Medical 
Receptionist 

FuS time, Farmington Hd» 
. dermatology office, Expert-

. eneed. Pay commensurate 
with experience'. ExceBent bene-

.• • f -u irvclydinfl rhedicaJ. 
,L Insurance 4, profi t fwing. 
fteisanl working envionmenL 

Call 248-477-7022 

?• MEDICAL BILLER • experf-
r ^ ^ e n c e d in internal rnedJcine" 
\ J / WSra, Good *ai«ry & beneMs, 
V . piease cal LKJa 313^25-5544 

- MEDICAL BILLER ' 
Fun-time, experienced In coring. 
Resume to: CT|, 2200 Carton Center 
i lOO B, Canton; Ml '48)87-5037 

MEDICAt BILLER/ ' ' ' • " . 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Previous experienoed Sn a. CWropfec-
tors office. Full time with fu* heaSh 
benefit*. • . CaH (810) 4 4 4 * 8 8 4 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

II you're an experi
enced medical biller 
looking for professional 
growth through expo
sure to a varietyof spe
cialties, we have, a job 
for you. We.offer state 
of the art equipnrienVa 
beautiful work environ
ment, medical benefits, 
& competitive salary 
based on your -expert̂  
ence. Please contact 
Brehda at Tempro 
Medkal 248-356-1536. 

MEDICAL BILL 
REVIEWER 

Medical bill reviewer needed for 
workers' compen*a6oncase manage
ment company. Please $6nd rosurpe 
4 sa'jry requirement* to: 

• •" • CootmuousCere LLC 
7001 Orchard.Lake Rd, Sle 320A'. 

• West Bloomfield. Ml 48322 

' MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLERS 
f u.t-rjme. good pay wHhbenefits, F.H.. 
area. Experience, in charge entry,' 
posting statuses 4 paBenL -bising. 
Looking fof personnel that cart 
enhance our efficiency 4 producfevity. 
Musi be ab'e lo work wes with others 
4 have good atlendahcei C » ' Mrs. 
Cole for interview. ' 810-737-4608 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
FufJ-time. for. prominent Birmingham 
Dermalotogy office. CaH Kelfy at: 

(810) 846-9597, ext 23 -

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS' 

Temporary 4."Temp to Perm" 
posterns tor 

» Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists: 
• [ Medical Recepfjonists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical . 

TranscriptioniStS 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 
- Call Marty-at 
Tempro Medical • 

248-356-1335 
10 schedule an interview 

or fax resume- to 
248-356-1333. 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Med cat office. Ophthalmology or 

_Med« oorr.puter experience pr'e-
lerred. (810) 488-1957 

; -MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

PartiLme/fun-tme lor OB'GYN office 
in WesUand. Must be personable; 
mature'and "reliable". Abie lo hand;* • 
phones, appointments, records. Ming, 
etc.. Typing and computer a-.must 
Knbw"%edge of ,^100^)., insurance 
preferred. 

Fax 'resume lo: 313^421-3760" 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONlST/BILUER . 
Full tme. experienced fp| busy farruly ' 
practice located in Redlord 

(313) 937-8123 . 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
. Full-time" for- internal'medcine . 
Office. Experienced. (248)474-3650 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/FILER 
lor. A busy OB.practice. Team pri-
emed. able to juggle many tasks II 
interested, send resunrie" to: -42180 
Ford Rd^.Suite" 305. Canton, Ml 
48187. Aani-Renee . 

f MEDICAL • 
J RECEPTIONIST 1 
P Uvonia area. Busy office. Expert- • 
• ence preferred but will I ran good I 
rperson. Long hours. Musi be effi-J 
J dent, motivated.and professional. § 

•
Billing a plus,: SIO/Hr.; arid u p -
depending-on experience. CaH: I 

k J 8 l 0 V 4 7 4 - 1 O 2 4 , • ' n mm • • • • • • -

MEDICAL RECORDS 
CLERK 

Needed for internal medicina practice. 
8ef!evifie location. Sendresume to- J 
Miller, Practice Manager. 2090 
Pauline, Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 or lax,M 

to: 313-995-2418 -•' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time lor busy 4 doctor office. 

Musi have experience. 
.'.•pari Marsha: (810) 569-4234 

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
.FuMimo,'4 daysk non-smoker .-̂  

X-Ray, S^drnoids. compuiers'a mu*r. 
Lr^xva. Fax resume. 313-464-5570 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Busy Oer-
mafology office • seeking full time 
Medea! Assistant Experience a plus, 
but wilting Id train the. right person. 
Please send resume Ice Dermatology 
Associate*. 4 7 6 0 ) Grand River, 
Suite B132. N<M, Ml 46374 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
To provide health screervrvg tests to 
industrial empfoyees in corriparT/ 
mobile unit*. No experic-nce rieces-' 
sary. Musi bo available 10 travel out of 
town Mon. thru Fri Paid benefits, 
/00m arid board. 810-557.1241' 

. CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS MIDNIGHTS 

. $8.25VHR,; .'..•• 
West BioomReld fiursing' Center ha* 
irhmed'at* openings otv the midnight 
shift tor CNAs- Wage* begin al 58 2 V 
hr. and Include competitive feeneM*. 
Please apply ft person al $445 W, 
Maple R d , W. BtOomfiekL For detal* 
ca» Mrs. Post-Powe» at 81 Q-f561 -1600 

COMMUN'TY SUPPORT STAFF 
Wnh med<al 4 behavforal erpcrl-
ence needed to pfovVJe support to 
famu.es w /c-ha *eng>ng devetopmen-
talV * *ab t«d cfvldren 4 adufts. Part 
time afternoons, evenings 4 "week
end*: $7-$&tv. Ca« Trairwvgi & Treat-
men* IrtlovaSons, K 248-544 9354 

DIRECT CARE for dosed head injury 
patient, experience preferred, week
end* day 4 evening Starring »1 IS' 
hour (810)304-2029 (810)738-8997 

• >1PN • / 
AA s N f u FuO 4 part-time. Apply m 
person it ; Uarywooo Nurting- Car* 
Cenler, 36975 W e « Five MJe, 
Livonia, '•-. 1 . EOE, 

'.'• LPN OR CERTIFIED MA " 
For bu*y o a c V N Expertence pre
ferred, and venepuncture. .' 
Cat: (810)-471-9154 

MEOICAL BILLER; experienced In 
out patienl, irt-palicnl 4 managed 
care billing, rton-smoking ctinic.irt 
Novt Ccmp«ttive wage. Exceileni 
benefit*. Can Janet aftev June 9th. 

2 4 8 4 2 8 9900, Ext. 227 

MEDICAL RECORDS ^ . 
DIRECTOR 

West.Bioofrifield Nursing Center is 
(ookjng for an energetic and Orgs- " 
nized individual to joift the manage--11 

ment team-as the Medical Records ^ 
Director. Qualified applicants rriust^ 
posseis at tpasl two years e xpe rience" •' 
m long term care, good written and. 
oral comrfiunif^atjon skills and. must 
have computer experience; This is a . 
fuS time position with, an extremefy 
compe'tifive wage tand full .time ber«- , 
fcts. Please'send your resume 10 , 
Mr. MoCune,- Admincst>ator tt" 6445 
W. Maple R d , W EaorjfnfiekL Ml 48322 

Medical Records 
Part-t ime Oata Entry Techniciaft 
needed, Musi be able lo interpret phy
sician order*. Data entry sJOil*, flexible 
hours: Resume or appfy 8>. 

Special^ed Pharmacy Services 
335lOSchoolcr ait, Livonia,MI48154 

• ' Attn. L\ Tackel 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Computfir sawy . Good typist ,wi*i 
insurance biltag lenowfedge. FuH arvji 
part-lime^ Work in Btoomfeld Twp 

(248) 333-3222 ' - ... 

•

MEDICAL 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
FuMime intop dermaiotody 
office in Farmington H i * . - . 

Must type al lea'sre' 50 wpm.- C a l 
248-5532900 

BUSCHJS 
M a r k e t p J a c e 

Nevy Plymoutti location. 
Excellent wage & benefit 
package. Fax resume to: 
RutriantiShull' 
(313) 913-8394 or mall to 
2240 S. Main 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

:V: 
<y X •f 
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Help Wanted-

NURSE AIDES 
Experience NA'S needed Immedi-
*i*V for Private Duly Horn* Care 
shirts. FuB time 4 part time. Paid ori
entation & paid SrvservSee programs. 
Cal l 0 » b l for Interview: 

1600*78-1908 
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 

NURSE 
Busy Royal Oak Oncology Practice. 
Chemotherapy experience. Part-time. 
Fax resume lo: 244-288-0603 

NURSE PRACTITIONER 
Experienced Nurse Pract-tioner in 
women"* health wanted lor Ml-time 
position in oaOYN practice. CSrvical 
experience 4 excetent Interpersonal 
skills required, Generous corripensa-
tion 4 benefit package H you are a 
Women's Health Nurse Practitioner 
dedicated to practicing you* profes
sion in a warm 4 earing environment 
please send yoyf corWeotial repf/ 
with • salary history Id:-. 

Laurel Women'* Mescal Group 
6405 Telegraph Rd. Suite K1 

BloomfieW Hills, Ml 48301 

NURSING. ASSISTANTS 
RuS time afternoons of midnights, 
Musi be CENA or nursing student. 
Apply St. Jude. Convalescent 
Center, 34350 Ann Arbor Trail. 
LrVcnTa.. 

7 OFFICE 
:i MANAGER 
Bright energetic. self-s( arte r. hard 
worker, good with details (or Rodi'atrlc 
Medical office. Musi Know bBing arid 
collections. Management ability. 
$45,000 salary and up depending or 
experience. Great benefits. 

Cal 1810) 349-5586 

OFFICE MANAGER - for busy Pro-
Choice physicians office in Lrvorua. 
Some' experience required. Cal 

.Ann 810-443-5223 

•- OPTICIAN NEEDED 
lor upscale Northville boutique/Lab 
experience a must. Retail experience 
a ptus. Mon. thru Fri, no evenings, ho 
weekends (810)347-9058 

OPTOMETRiC ASSISTANT 
Duties include pre testing. doCumen -
tation. S'fli train. Novi location: 
Cal 10am-7pm, Mon • Fri. 

(248) 348-1032 

PHARMACIST 
PART time, one day per week • 
vacations, Fair Oaks Pharmacy. 
23411 John R. Hazel Park 

(810)545-7194 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
2 to.3 days per week tor physician's 
cinic. Cat)'-Sheila 10-3. Mon-Thure. 

(810) 476-4724 Ext. 124 

RECEPTIONIST/SILLER 
PART time for busy allergy practice. 
Farmington MJIs and Lft-ona Vocation. 
24-28 hours per week MBS experi
ence preferred (248) 851-6657 

* 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced in medical 
office 4 cornpyter entry. 

iraph): (13 Mde 4 Tele 
Can Kay: (248)4 1-3399 

RECEPTIONIST . Exper«rice pre
ferred Pari time lo 30 hrs. for fast 
paced cardiology office Need person 
who is self motivated and has inter
personal skills. Non smoking office 
CompotAve salary A benef.ts'. Can 

•C«Sdy at v (313) 464-3251. 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
for OB/GYN office. Farmington Hid* 
"2-3~day* per-wk. Experience- pre
ferred. 810-626-9971 (/810-932-1237 

-RECEPTIONIST - tor internal medi-
'cirie office. Good oxnrriuriication 
skits. Experience necessary, 40 hrs. 
Cal Maureen ••;• 810442-1400 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB or part lime posfton* for busy 
pediatric group practice in Canton. 

. CandWaie must'possets high level o( 
competency, pfeasam personality. 

: and good cwrvnunicatJonskills, Ben
efits Include hearth Insuranoe, 40iK. 
pension plan, epSdnal dental insur
ance and paid tame tort policy. Send 

j resumes lo: Sandy Mc Cracken, 
, 4936 Clark Rd., Suite 101. Ypsilans. 

Ml 48197 . 

•'.,.' RECEPTIONIST -; 
FULL-TIME. Will train. Some com-
puar, knowledge hetpful. CaJ Jill:-

. . (810) 855-2666 

RECEPTIONIST • Fuff-time. Experi-

iHwy 
Ml 480O4. Or fax to 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONISTS. Medical Assis-
". tant*,-X-Ftay.Techs needed lor busy 

office practice. Pleaie'se'.rtd 
••-. resume: •:'• 
••: ...:•••=' '-••• Box #1949 .• ; ' • ' . 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 

_ , • lNiyila„yKfl1fV) ! _ 

. RECEPTIONIST 
• S/Juthfiett.-1-2 yr*.-.mec5ca) office 
" '.experience required. Medic computer 
\i;ptus= Fax:resume: 313^54-6519 

: / ; R.N. /L.P.N. 
•._ Hiring fuf time 4 part time, all shifts; 
',• New starting wage scale. Attendance 

bonuses given. Under'newmanage-' 
• merit that caves 4 Bstew. We wel-

4 coche you |o Join ouf leam and fa out 
- ah appicatjon at «101/ MkWebelt 

Road, FarmJngton rtt*. - • . . ' . 

' ' W , LPN •• Musi have experience 
"(wWi tracheostomy. MJdnkjht shjft. roximatery 20 or more hrs. per 

rJearbdrn. . (313) »77*868 

RN, LPN, or Medical Assistant Expe-
'rlenced' ki rJemWotogy. Excellent 
benefits. Fut time.' ptymouth/Ann 
•Arbor. • Norma: (313) 096-8763 

• - • R N '• ' . ' ••'•' '••': 
O&QYN Farmington H*>. r to 3 

-days, office •xperience preferred. 
' ¢1.0).626-9471 (810) fcW-12.37 

RN, OA SUPERVISOR.:.' 
Part time for home care agency In 

•^Brfghion. Exceljeril CorhmOnJeation & 
"home car* $HU required.'Excellent 
*' pay ft benefits, «101,224-0300 
-' - FAMILY NURSE CARE -• -

i • 

. VASCULAR TECHNOLOGIST -
7 With some experience h Echocardic-
oraphy for private lab. FMxfcto hour*, 
Send resume to P.O. Box 725543, 

Berkley, 48072-5543 •-. 

X-RAY TECH NEEDED 
fcf diagnostic . eenler In Dearborn 

. &**. Part-Cm*. MAMM registered 
preferrftd. CaD: ' (313) 5630650 

^mssEssssssssssm 

>> 

HelpWint^J-
I J Medical V 

Speich 

Speech/ 
Language 
Pathologist 

We are seeking a SA. 
PathoJpgHl lo work either 
part-lime or M-time hours in 
June, July, land August 
Applicants must have certifi
cation of cinicaJ competence 
In addition to M.S. in Speech 
Pathology. Rehab andswat-
towV>g experience desirable. 
Please .send resume or eaa 
.810-471-8658. BoUfoid 
General Mospilal. 28050 
Grand River Ave., Farm-
inglon HUs. M! 48336. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer- . 

.•JMJ k' ,iJ: 

Accepting ApplicalibnS 
. for immeSiaie opentngs 

LINE COOK 
SAUTE COOK 

GARDE'MANGER 
WAIT STAFF 

DOORMAN/SECURITY -
M/F. 

SERVICE ASSISTANT' 

Top Wages /Tips 
. Health & Life .Insurance 

Appty in Person. 

220 & 
Edison's 

220 Merrill Street 
6owotown Birmingham ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ' 

tor ftaitstaft. Fufl or part-time. Appty 
Within: Alexander, the Great. 34733 
Warren Rd. WesBaod. 

A M A N T E A Now Hiring-
Una Cook 

Broiler' 
Fryer 

Sautee, ... 
Experienced Full or Part Time 

,3pm lo '11pm. 
Pay commensurate 

' ' w/experience. .." 
in person after 4pm at: 

;777 W. V/arren, Garden Oty 

DELI NEEOS 
Cashier 4 Kitchen Help. 

5'days a wk. Experience preferred Or 
win train/' (810)968-2208 

APPLY NOW • Bar Staff. Wait Staff 4 
Short Order Cooks. Apply in person: 
Blarney Bay Pub, 27758 Warren Rd, 

We sttano. Between Inkster 4 
MidcSetoeH Rd. 

BAKERS 6 ASSISTANTS 
Experienced for who-'esale bakery 

Wbcriirig shifl. Royal Oak area. 
-(810) 547-6846 . ; 

BANQUET STAFF 
Good pay. Appfy at Parthenon 

House, 5586 Drake Rd. W. Btoom-
feld (2 Mtes W of Orchard Lake) 

BAR PERSON 
needed. Please call for interview. 

(313) 534-7591 '.' 

Stage & Co.. 
now hiring 

BARTENDER 
No experience necessary 

Appty. In person 
Toes, thru Sun. lO-spm 
6673 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(410) «55-6622 .: 

..'• BARTENDER.- • 
Prime Plymouth tocation. Exceleht 
wages. Days.. (313) 454-0776 or.-." 

313-453-5340 , 

BIRMINGHAM GOURMET 
. . RESTAURANT/ 

experienced line cook also 
knowledge of piiza CaJ 

(24l) 594-4664 

BUS 4 DISH STAFF, AS Shifts. 
Fug 4 Part-Tme. Good.pay. 

20365 Middfeoett, 
Uvonia. 1 b&- S o * 
8 M3e. 810-477-4770 

*-uii a 

RftntX 
HGfsf 
BUSHVVOOO GOLF COURSE 4 
Restaurant (formerly Nbrthville 
Greens) cpeningthis June (n Norlh-
vite, seeking experienced irxtyiduals 
for_sJ /Bslauraol posrtions.-Slop'lh at, 
39430 Dun Rovfn south oT Six Mile 
Rd, westslde of Haggerty Rd, begin-
rtng June dth or cal: . . 

/ , . ',.; ,(31.3) 420-0tU. 

BUSWAITSTAFF.WANTED.rullJ^. 
time. Aladdine** Cousine -of- North-
v«»', ': • : . ' , - •'•-' 1810)380-3807 

'.':"•. CAFE BON-HOMME--
LINE COOX - f.UtUDME 

Nights.' 4-1 ppm. Appty In person: 644 
Penniman, downtown Pfyrrtouth. 

.. CAFE SERVICE PERSON 
Cafe service people heeded for wide 
range arela. Must be fon. orgianued, 
eheroe*c, and servioe oriented. Part/ 
fuH tme. Flexlbto. hour*;, benefrts. 
good pay 4 room for growth. Wffirvg 
to leam m fast paced environment Is 
best experience/Forward resume Jbr 
apjsry In person te: Continental Ser
vice*, 44600 North I 94 Service Dr., 
Bea«v«e.MJ 48111. 

-.. Fax 313-697-^287 

CAFETERIA OPENINGS 
Al posrtione, Tel-12 area, days. Moo-
Frl benefit*/CaS 7«rtv3pm. . / • ' • • ' 

; (248)645^0057 

CASHIERS - Great Pay, flexible hr». 
Ideal fof homemakers, morning*,-
evenings, nfahts- Ideal for'students 
(5pm-l0pm). C«» Mri Pita. 

. . 313-266 91T5 

COANGaO'S NEW ItaKaniChop 
H«v*4 Is now hiring: Wait Staff, Host 
Staff, Line ft.Prep Cook*. Please 
appfy in person at 15800 MidoTebett 
Fkf. Lrvonia. (313) 522-5600 : "; 

*'ti,•: COOK: ; 
Immediate opening. Above, tcaie pay. 

AndonT* Famiy bining 
! 57W S. Tel«flrapri ai VanSom ' 

COOK 
NO SUN'S OR HOLIOAYS 

Immediate opening. Some experience 
preferred, but .w* train. EtfceSeht 
starting wage. Paid vacation* 4 hoa-
rJay*. Appty efler 3 30pm. Pepino'*, 
118 W. Walled Lake Dr, Waled Lake 

(248) 624-1033 

- Jfcstv*« MmsymerxTOfi 

I 
I I 

\u%x f o MOVE UP WITHOUT 
W H I V I N G T O MOVE OUT? , 

^ 4 r * y r S . Wo have < t a j * l " " ' J ^ , . s ^ r w 

RESTAURANT M A N A G E R S ^ ^ 

I J S , « « ^ " * « " " * „ . . V . . 6 0 M K I * * * 

^gsBiaB^ffl^SBja 

I 
I 
I 

• I Food/Beirer̂ e 
• J RwtauriDt. 

COOK . 
Restaurant In Prymouth. No «xperl-

enci» needed. Open 7 days, 
breakfast 4.kiftoh onJy-

(313) 454-6510 

•COOKS, A3 Shift*. 
Fu» ft Part-Time. Good pay. 
— • - 20365 Middebett, 

Lrvonia. 1 btk, S. of 
6 Mile. 810-477-4770 

Fut ft 

W 
COOKS 

FuflTart-Tlme. Oays, Night*, Week-, 
end*. Very eompeWivd w*j)e» at an 
Irish Sport* Pub. Apply at Sheehan's 
on Ihe Oreen, on 5 MJe, E. of Haj-
gerty, Plymouth/ (313) 420-0646 

COOKS NEEOEO lor Ml 4 part-time 
position*. Experience in Institutional 
cooking reouredi Come jotf a leader 
in ihe heaithcare. field. Marriott al 
Botsford Hospital offers compeWhre 
wages, medical 4 dental, paM vaca-
txjrvs, hofiday* and mofe. please 
appfy !n person in the (6od service 
department at Botsford Hospital. 
AppScatiori* accepteVJ Mon-Fri. 9-3, 
No phone calls please. -

COOKS, PRF.P COOKS, 
SALAD PREP 

Work when you want, 
8-12 hour weekfy pay 

Cas Cufi-Seri'ice* (248) 548-0606 

. COOKS: SAUTE 6 ROUNDS- ' 
PERSONS > N 0 SERVERS 

Good $ PrVnanty evening hours. 
Scratch kitchen. Earn certification 
points working wfth a Certified Chef 
Serious foodies please. Non-smoking 
kitchen. Apply; Diamond Jim Brady's 
Bistro, Novi Town Center, or caJ Mary 
or Chrisla for. an interview appoint
ment: 1248) 380-8460 

COOKS, SERVERS, 
DISHWASHERS 4 HOSTESSES, 
Futl 4 Pari time, Prymouth Dermy'a 
313-459-0880: Novi . Denny's 
810-348-3370: • 4 Farminglon 

Denny's 246-477-4540. 

COOKS 6 WA1TSTAFF ' 
FuB 4 part lime. Appfy in person: 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr„ .Prymouth/ 

COOK 
SWEET LORRAINE S CAFE 
has immediate opening hj a 

• Cook Good pay and hene-
'Ms, vacation pay and med
ical Insurance, tuitron . 
reimbursement, flexible. 
hours, fufl and pari lime. 
Appty ZpmrSpm: 

29101 Greenfield, 
Southfield 

810-559-5986 

COOKS f$9/HR>' and 
WAIT STAFF Fufl 4 part-time. 
Apply at: Starting Gale Saloon 

135 N. Center St Northville 

OELIVERY DRIVERS WANTED 
Great cash, flexible hours. Ideal 2nd 
job Oi for students. Caff Mr. PITA 

313-266-9115 

DIETARY - PART-TIME 
in Royal Oak community, Not. a 
nursing homo" Apply in person: 

1725 Chester Street 
(248) 549-1222 

DiNlNG ROOM SUPERVISOR 
Award winning Senior Housing 
seeking strong, organised, hands-on/ 
take-charge leader to run dirting 
room: Duties indude hiring, sched
uling 4 training. Some computer 
knowledge'be Wul. Please send 
resume lo: Box #1694 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

„36251 .Schoolcraft Rd.' . 
• •• Lrvonia. Ml 48150 •, '. 

DISHWASHERS/PREP COOK 
Appfy In person: FarweJ 4 Friends^ 
8051 MiddlebeTt. WesSand. 

.'•• (313) 421-6990 

GHNERAL 
MANAGER 

Banquet & Conference 
. Center. ' -

. * * * * * * * * / . . 
• Newest technology facility. 
»Ar*v Arbor area. ' . • 
•..Must befutJy experienced. 

. .Send resume lo: 
' Box #1952. 

Observer* Eccentric. 
Newspaper* . , 

3625T ScbocWt Hd. 
. Uvonia. Ml 48150-

HIRiNG FOR 
DETROIT GRAND PRIX 
Work the trackstrje suites 
Wart Staff •Bartenders 

:"'" •Sa/Hr/"."..;••.. 

CULI-SERV1CES 
810-548-V606 

HOTEL . 
Now Hiring The'FoOowing * 

. Pc«itiohs:- -;. 

' '» Front Desk Staff : . 
• BeRperson . 

.. •Housekeepers •'• 

Looking for expeTriet>ced employee* 
to kjJnourleam-, .- - v . -

AppV in person at '•'" 
fjest Western Greenfield Inn 
1-94 4 OaJcwood Boulevard 

AJfen Park;-Ml 46101 

JONATHON B. PUB 
Is now hiring at »1 tocaBohs; • 

• Cooks, Dtshwasheri, Wait StaH. 
Bu* Person*, Hdst Suff 

Please appty frv person between 2 
' : -ft' 4pm, Mon.'fhru Thur,,-.-
12 Oaks Mai, FaVtane Mai, WesSancf 
Mat. Briarwood Maa ft Southgale. , 

KITCHEN MANAGER-
Ptymouth Bar 4 • GritL.' ExceOeht 
wages. CaJI (3(3) 454-0776 or . 
. •:•'.•:•• 313-453-5340 

•Vtoqutt and Coalcrcnce Cealcr. 

LAUREk. MANOR. 
V NEEDSi YOUU 

NOW HIRING: 
,. * WaitstaH-

* Set-up Staff .-
* DIsrnwWrig Staff , 

• -i. Appry In perwn:. , ' 
' *4cVi-Sal/rom. f>am-6pm 

: 39000 Sohooterafl Rd, tfverta =. 
:. '4 MJ« W. of Newburgh ' 

LINE COOKS 4 PANTRY 
Full 4 part-time. Apply in person at: 
Water Club Grill, 3§500 Ann Arbor 
Rd, Plymouth/ (313) 454-0666 

MANAGERS 
McDorwkf s of Oak Park 

Experience v«'some cofege preferred. 
BeneKs. Send resume; McOonaWs; 
21000 Greenfield; Oak Park. Ml 
48237 Or FAX: (248) 641-1907 

MERR1 BOWL LAf<ES 
Now hiringpart -time Summer V/ail 
StaN, Mon-Tburs , ev«v>og* Wage I* 
ffS 7S per hr. Apply w:thln. • 

|T«|?oooVBe«ftje 
RwUurairt 

MANAGEMENT; 
Promlnenl full service sub
urban restaur ant seeks expe
rienced' evening manatee, 
Competitive compensation & 
benefits. 

Please fax resume to: . 
: (810) 637-8833 

Manager 
Sweet Lorraine's 4 star 
cafe 1» looking for • high 
entrgy. seS starter to 
Join' ow management 

team. Good pay,;benefits. CaJ: 
Keith .(810) 559-7311. exf. 25 

MR SPORTS IS HIFjING! 
•Doormen (rrvT) *Warts!aiff *Cooks 
Great money.lun env^orvrtentl Cail to 
schedule intervie*: 313-532-0669 

NOW HIRING 
• Food Prep 
• Counter' Sales ' ,• 

: » Baker . . • • . 
Immediale fu8 4 part time positions 
avaBable. OUr wages .are very com
petitive, whether you are looking lor a 
summer job, need sometning perma
nent or just looking for some extra 
income^ Please apply in person at 

NOSH 4 SCHMEAR 
BAGEL CAFE . 

37646 W. 12- Mile in the HaHtead 
Vflage ShoppfeigCenter al fhe corner 
of 12 Mile ft Halstead 

NOW HIRING ParVFuS lime: Wait 
staff. Bus persons/Dishwashers, 
texibih hours, -Appry within alter 
3:PM, Angekj Brothers Restaurant 
33550 Ford Rd.. WesBand, (313) 
427-1872 Ask for Kathy . 

NOW HIRING 

Wail Staff • 
Cook* ' . . . : - . -' 

"Piz2a Makers 
Fu3 time 4 Part time 

Appry in person 
Stla Kalian Dining. 

4033 W. 12 Mti«, Berkley. 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
WAIT STAFF, COOKS 

HOST PERSONS 
Fu» or part time, days or evenings No 
experience necessary. Pleasant 
working conditions 4 competiSve-pay. 
Apply in person at: Laurel Park Matt h 

PART-TIM€ WAIT StaH for reti.ro-
menl apartMeol in Westland. No 
experience necessary, . Call 
313-729-3946 . EOE 

PIZZA MAKER, 
Line Coo< . 

Pasquale's flestaurani 
., CaB (248) 549/4002 

PIZZA MAKER wanted with expert-
enco. Good pay. Benefits available. 
Line book 6 delivery person wanted. 
Primo's-Pi«a. 3l3-420<»33 

CSTEAK 
°(^ALE 

. PLYMOUTH 
Now accepting applications for 

• SERVERS 
• LINE COOKS 

» DISHWASHERS 
Paying up lo S9/hr. Apply in. 

person Mon-Frl '2-4pm.. ' 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 

(at 1-275) 

PREP-SANOWICH PERSON. 
Need deper^Kaie, mature indi

vidual for office building.cafeteria, 
Moh-Fri. NO hoSdays. 7am-2:30 

pm.. Benefits (810) 827-5425 

REDFORD ELKS BARTENDER.-
Mon •Thurs. Nights 
Call (313) 537-2097 

REUSB GRILL 
is now .accepting eppbeavont lor 
Server,'' Disbwashers 4 . Hosts. 
Please appty in person Mon. thru Fri. 
3-5pm, 34555 W. 12 Mto, Farm
ington Hills, 810-489-8852. 

/ . S A U D PERSON . 
. Fresh Approach Restaurant 

Win-rain Also OISHWASHERS. Can 
after 2pm 4 ask for Lee: 

: / 810-358-0344 • 

SHORT ORDER COOKS - appry 
now. Starting wage $7.50 per hour. 
Apply iri person Blarney Bay Pub. 

27758 W. Warren. Westiahd. 

*SOUS CHEF - EXPERIENCED* 
heeded for Bushwood Got) Course 
end Restaurant opening this June ift 
Northville. Please mail resumes to: 
Bushv»ood,'39430 Dun Rovin, North-
vae Twp, Ml 46167. Attru S. Shetfi 

VASSEL'S OF PLYMOUTH 
* WATT STAFF - Days/Aftrimoon* 
_ Fast paced-restaurant-"; •-

- Experienced :onry.' . . . . 
Apply in person, 9468 S. Main. 

• ; , WAIT PERSONS 
WHERE ARE YOU? Apply at' McV* 
Japanese Steakhouse; ,16625 M>o> 
dfebelt, Uvcyua. No phone can*. .: 

WAITRESS : 
wanted'l$r Redford. Coney Island. 
Expe^ftced 25813 W.-7 Mile Road, 
ccvner/oi.Beech Dafy 4 7 Mile.' 

' ' 313-537-3100 

WATTSTAFFAK Shift*.' .' 
F t * ft Part-Time; Good tips-... • 

' " ' ' 20385 MidcSebefV . 
Uvonia. 1 W L S. p( 
6 Mile. 810-477-4770 

ru» a 
Rflm's 
TrSRl 

WATT STAFF/BAR. 
FWVP*rl-Tirj»..Oay», Night*, Week
end* at an Irish.Sport* Pub, Appfy at: 
Sheehan's on the Green, On 5 Mile, 
E.' Of Haggerty, Prymouth; . 

. (313) 420-0646 . 

WA1TSTAFF - part time" for after-1 

noora. 2-7prTv, 4'day* per week/No 
experience necessary. Sr. citizens 
weteorn*. Call (810) 346-4220 or 
appfy In person NorthvBe. Crossing, 
1B900 NorlhviBe Rd:i Northy**. : 

-WAITSTAFF. 
Summer is here ft Beau Jack* has 
several lunch ft dinnet opening*. 
Excellent tip*.' Apply, in persofl. 
Beau Jack*,' 4108 W. Maple Rd.. 
aoomfieSd H2ls 

WENDY'S . 
HIRING for ne-w location irt Clarkston. 
Pay starting at $6 CxVhr. Manager 
positions also available. For more 
Worma«on can (248) 673-9008 or 

(248) 673-111.1 

HelDWwted-
Professional 

,. AUTO DEALERSHIP 
. OFFICE MANAGER/ 

COMPTROLLER • 
CarxJdate must have auto dealership 
experience. Strong' supervilory/ 
organi;a&vial *W». VI& are a 25 
year okl company with several 
err^loyoe* that h a ^ been emcJoyed 
here 20 yr». or more. Top benefits, 
car, pro't sr^rir^, 401K, ca'eteria, 
hesilh ^i5urar^e,«'« located rrtUtn 
20 m»«t of Ann Arbor. PKoso send 
t«tft% to. Toyo'i Arn arbor, PO. 
Box ¢81334. Yf-i-Br'.i. Mi 48193 

HelpWintd-
SAIM •-••••• 

Account Executivei 
Telecorrimgnlcatiorf Sales 

Start a' long term" weir with S.E. 
Michigan's.'largesl Independsnt 
AT4T. Toshiba, and.' Northern 
Telecom soppter of hightech teleoom-
monication eo^jrneri*. networks, arid 
software. Salary p(u» commission* 
and bonuses, profit Sharing,- 401K 
plan.. m**eaVoptioaVdentaI Insur
ance, car aSowance. and expense 
reirhburserrienl Piwsa ai Oave 
Rsher at 81046*0148, axt 202 to 
• arrange an a^pointm'enl' 

; ACCOUNT-
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed forlast paced Sale* Order 
Oepl. Mon-Fri.; 7^0-4:30. ExceSenl 
beneH package.. Responsibilities 
include quotations ft order processing 
for: select customer aecouots. Must be 
team oriented,' outstanding customer 
service ability. If you're a ssJ starter 4 
can perform 0'100¾ when the heal 
is on, send resume ft salary.require
ment* to;' -.,- •; • . : ' ' . . *'•;..-

• Swrcut Sales ' - . . . ' • : 

23461 Industrial Park O ; ' ' 
, Farmioglon MS*, Ml 48335 : 

-.•• Attn: Diana Jortnsori. 
' No Phone CaSs-Please 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER • 
GOALS - •-. 

inRealEastateSalesbyloinihga. 
ricrn-that' is-cornmitied to the sue-
oess ol Ks" agent*, -Untmited 
irtome potentJaJ/'Cal the' M.arv-' 
ag?r al the office neate st you1 for .a 
personaf'jnte'rvievr!' '..'•__-..••'. 
Birmingham (248) 647-6400' 
Royal Oak (248) 547-2000 
Troy 248) 641:1660 
W. Btoomf*ld (248)651-4400 

(Mmf* 
bertain 

ACliRA OFTf tOY 
AUTO SALES 

. Salary + Commission, 
Bonus. Blue Cros*. Denial, 

Car Allowance Plan. 
Ask for Sales manager 

(810) 643-0900 

ADVERTISING/SALES 
With Southfield based publishing 
company. SsJary ptus .commission, 
plus benefits. 

FAX resume to: 248 661-7512. 

ADVERTISING. SALES 
Excel:ent opportunity with direct rha* 
advertising newspaper. Salary com
mission, bonuses, health insurance, 
Sarrsep, dental. Priority given to cur
rent advertising people but wi8 train 
the right person., 1-800-276-7166 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Fast growing premier business mag
azine is looking for'advertising sales 
prolassiorials.. Excellent earning 
potential. Successful candidate will 
have above average sales..experi
ence and past earnings. Fax resume 
to. 313-432-3159 

AN INSURANCE 
AGENT NEEDED 

For established cCertlele. No experi
ence necessary. Wfl train. Base plus 
commission 4 benefits. CaS Joe or 
Jim at American General Lrle 4 Acci
dent. 810-469-3911 EOE. 

ARE YOU GREAT al retail or tele
phone sales but fired of working eve
nings 6 weekends? Join ovr.grow&iig 
team and e am up Jo $70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
($10Thr), pre-oualiTied leads, benefits 
and morel Cal our Auburn Hi's office 
to arrange an interview! • 

(810) 377-0200. 

ATTENTION. 

TelemaFketers/ 
•V: : • - . ' - . Street Canvassers 
PairVtutl (jme, hourty •»- commission. 
KrpI Window Co. 3 I3T422-4642 

AUTO SALESA.EASING 
NO EXPERIENCE. 

FEMALE/MALE 
• Become A Proleisiohai ' 
Sa)6sA.easing fionsulunt : 

We are looking for a FEW indivt* 
uals who have, whal'it take* to 
learn OUR way of seSng car*, 
THE QUALITY way! I f you have 
ever wanted a career in sales but 
were turned down? -. ' • • • 
. NOW. IS VOUR CHANCE .-.-

. WE OFFER. ... 
• Huge Inventory • 
Excellent Pay Plan 

-Benefit' Plan - / 
Cal" Eric Wheeler 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
' • 30250 Grand Rrver 

' Farmington WHs 
(246) .474-0500 

; AUTO SALES • 
Must live in surrbondino communrty 
'and have sale* experience. Great 
products, great benefits, great com
missions (55r^yrtuTbenefi»- Package 
including demo.' BCBS. 4 40lTC-~-

. - - . - Appfy in person to: --. 

. Tony Wasa, Sales Manager 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

40875 Plymouth Rd. at Haggerty 
" '•',.• /Prymouth ' '-.'.•. 

:•• 1-600-335-5335 

BIFiMINdHAM OFFICE 
.:/ SALES &• SERVICE' ;;•." 

UP'TO $7 HOUR PLUS 
INCENTIVE, BONUS; FLEX-TIME 

. fARN MORE. IF UCENSED 

; 642^1620 -: 
ShareNet Realty 

CAREER NIGHT/ 
CENmjRY 2t HARTFORD 

TtJESbAV7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

'.;•:, >. 'eitL'LAvy--
(248) 478^000-r 

COSMETIC SALES PART-TIME 
Most have- experience. /Merle 
Norman,' Farmington. 

/ • 2 4 8 - 4 7 7 - 3 0 3 3 

DONT GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER ' 

The Farrhinjton offioa of REAL 
ESTATE ONE I* seeking ambrfious, 
•careefrofiented fndrvidua6. MaximiM 
your earnings, work with MJeNgan's 
brgest real state comparty. Wa offer 
on-the-job Irajnlng, flexible hours, and 
unbrvted potential, For more Worm*-' 
tion cal: , -

Kathy O'Neill, 610-477-1111' 

, Experienced' Ageri.tsil • 
/ .-'-'•• Why split your . ••• :.• 

-commi*slon* with your.' 
•current broker? V- " 

W« have programs l M can ' 
put mora i% In YOUR . 

-. ' • • pocket).-. 
Cal lor a "confidential Mervlew 

. ' / • • ' . - nowll •' -; 

/ ssodale* 
West Bkxm-AeM 

(310) 626 6000 ext. 204 

HelpWftDtd-
Sale* -:--7,-. 
• M M S f f S i 

FULL-TIME INCOME 
PART-tlME WORK! 

AHP is lookifij (of a charismatic 
ptrson to conduct sales seminars for 
group* of women. 3-4 evening* per 
week. We provide the audience, fada-
ties and materials, You provide suc
cessful sales and strong motivational 
speaking . abUtie*.' Our employee* 
average *65/pe' hour, salary plus 
r»mrr4sslori, working In (he local area. 
You provide your ovyn car. FAX one 
page resumeVcover letter to, Wendy 
by \Xjne 9th: (970) 229-9061 

GERMAN PUMP MANUFACTURER 
j * seeking indrvlduat* lo start, sales 
office in S 6. Michigan area. Strong 
communication skins are reqared 
Engineering degree an' aoS-ar^aje; 
Four week training at factory In Ger
many required. Competitive: benefit* 
aVaBable.. Resume friduding' saiary 
re^uyements should be ma tod lo: 

'•• ', ADM Enterprises' 
P.O. Box 826 

'-'...-: . t*M».Ml 46376 '' : 

.GREAT SELLING' opportunities (Of 
ah aggressiv? end eitperlenced tales 
person wt-ia.-fan handle a large terri
tory in Michigan; seiljog Snstrumerita-< 
tioh '9hd control eo^»pmer4; Send 
resume K>;'f3 6 0 Associates, PO 
Bo> 463, Highland,'- Ml 48357 

HOLLY HOMES LTD. 

SALES.f^PR"£SE"NTATIVE needed. 
Duties include- showing, setting 4 

-jj*l>iis- Pre-owned Manufactured 
Hope* TmobiSa homes). Auto heeded. 
pur eaJespedple earn $27,000 lo 
$65,000: - ¾ TRAIN' Nonsmoking 
office. 

'MrCHlGANS #1 SALES OFFICE 
BELLEVILLE (313)697-5400 -

. Robert 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES;.. 

Working professional* with back
grounds in Business, Import/Export, 
Sales', Finance-, of Engineering. Help 
56 8?.6on Global American Company 
expand to $10-8'by year 2000 In 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 

. . INDUSTRIAL TOOL 
•:'.' SALES . 

Inside Sales. Sel industrial cutsng 
looi* arid precisJon instrument*. 
$400Avk. plus cprnmission. Expe
rience necessary. 

3.13-532-1515 

INSIDE SALES 
Windsor. Capital • Mortgage need* 
sharp inside sales. $10-S15mOur *!%& 
an hour base. Promotion potential lo 
Loan Officers. 1-800-953-9970 

JEWELRY SALES 
HJgWy motivated, oulgoino person 
wanted fun bme for retaiT Jewelry 
Sales,' Must have minimum 5 years 
experience. Pay. commensurate 
w.'experience/Fua beneDt* induded.: 

•: Fax resume with salary / 
: repjjirements to: (313) 592-1487 

c Leasing 
Consultants 

JOIN A 
GROWING 
COMPANY! 

Village Green Management 
&xnpany,'phe of the Ration's 
largest real estate firms, is 
seeking enthusiastic, dynamic^ 
service-onented indrvidua!*- lo 
lease apartments al two premier 
toormrwrvtie* in Troy arid Hun
tington Wood*. F.u" time posi
tions available. 

If your have experience in sales, 
costorriar service or hotel/ 
•hospftaSty. we invite you to 
apply. Previous leasing expert-; 
ence a plus. With ViKageGreen, 

'.you'd enjoy: ' . .-
. TOP COMPENSATION 
».lncenirve Bised Bonuses 
•'Irilensive Trairjng. • 
• Career- Advancement 

• Opportunities •'.'-• 
• HeaBh benefits lor -

full.time ' , 
• 401k Savings Plan for 

fufl time ':".'• 

li you are committed to devel
oping'a career with a market 
leader; please 'send, or fax 
resume to: 

•Village Green 
Management Company 
. 30833 Northwestern Hwy. 

/ . Suite 300 .: . 
. Farmington Hfls, Ml. 48334 

FAX- (248) 651-6161 
Attn: Joanne G. 

, Oept tLC0ET6 

1¾ 
ht̂ ^Mww.villag&greenaptsjsom 

mmm. .Ari Equal CTJportunity p . 
• J -.'•. Employer' j • 

<••:•. N E W " 
CAREt=R? -

. , Now I* the time to . 
make aohanoe 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
We're lor*lna for a few ' 

good people: Free dasses • 
- ExceSent Commission*, 

' On-gotog IrainftTd 
Saturday 4 evening classes. 

., JrAi MWgah'? fastest -
. igroMng company.; Cal... 

•-. Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney 

• REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCAaY 

S^ (313) 459^6222/^ 

OUTSIDE STEEL SALES 
Sleet service center I* looking for an 
Outskto Salesperson, for an estab-
fched lemtbry. Must have one year 
mirimom Inside'.or Outside Sales 
experience In the general product Sne 
of plat*, structural and bar*. Starting 
pay for this cipportunrty filled position 
Is (55,000 to $70,000 per, year with 
eiioeSent benefits and pfehty of©ppor; 

tunity for growth. Sand resume to:. 
Box 11906 ...•• 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 
'-'•.-; '36251-Schoolcraft Rd. -. " 
-.-. '*• Livonia, Ml 46150 . 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON 
Icr W. Bioorrifield development single 
laTvJy honvis Prfate tend resume* 
onry lo; 1724 Airport Rd . SuHe 111, 
Waterlord, Ml 46327, 

I M I I S I IC% 
11 \i»a ic 

MORGAN SEHV1CGS is one of the r.»"on's losd-ng 1-nen and 
urtform' swvees cornpan'**. Ojr sucr.ess in llvori'* has 
traated an *vce^*rt opporKmfy l:r a S»'*s Profest'cnal 
ready lor ch*4»ng#, opportirvty and \:-f\ reward* 

> seek a 6^-mot.Nitfed, «nif;u»^»,.-o, »<»(•?<h-s ioiv-A.-al »« 
6 po*«,fsi«» e>ce*»nt conv«rJcatW*nd ch'g»rv»»!<<\»l 

Join M c r j i n 3«i>!C*$ *-iii e^jny a • lucratrv* 
*ai<ryvr---^"i< •r^lori.iS sIn\l'.-:», *</o *":-ivi<"<» ard 
txctitr) t<:if ' 'n «xk>*ng rrerfcftl, i!«--ir.»l n.̂ -l 40l(kl. For 
COrs^Vai^o. f*»*J» jotw»r< )-c\n raiuffte \y (lir/ OorJ<A 
M>t$Hi\ SenVei, Inc . i?6*6 Farrmngfoh, 
Uvona, Mt«6150 
jtX lax to 313,2617147. 

. e o . . f . •••• • • • • : • : " , - • • 

0 r «v mMiynjn,, 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALES 

Fu'l & pari time Including 
vro<?Verxn. Plorjso eppfy in 
person si. 
Independent Floor Covering 
14CO N. Wayne Fid, Wes^rvl 

313-7296200 

FRUSTRATED? 
We can help you on your 
vyay to a now and 
rewarding carcsr as an 
agent with Real Estate 
One. Call Sandy at 

810-356-7111 , 

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Canhervice International, For-
tune - SOaindustry leader is 
expanding In your area. 
W* are looking for professional 
commission sales • rep*, to 
•phaVic* our presence' In the 
Bankcard markeL If you have 
outskle sale* experienoe.or • 
proven track record of suc
cess, we offer 

•Income polent'al of $50K* 
• ExceJent commission 
•Cornpfehensi-,-* traWng . 
•Marketing 6 coflaleral support 

Interview* Tuesday, June 10. 
Cal for an appointment. 

(AROSIRVKE. 
uri l i j f l lH m 

248-478-9099 

• PRES'OENT TUXEDO 
RETAIL S*LES 

ffcw h'.'i-»j: 
« M.«r.i.}*r*' • 

• Astij'*nl M.wsofrs 
t.f\A 4 P.«rl'-1'r< S.v<:* 

A<lc«:-.»:«» 
C<":;•*•'. '• -.ii K I J ^ » 4 {-?:-(!"»• 

Jen C'.r Tvt Te*^i rc-x' Clf >>S9 
pr'-o si 610 2t" 4 W W c t 2C4 

PRC/ESSJON.4L SALESPERSON 
.: tor Wood Cat* PfOduct* 
•. E»c*»eN pay »»«7i beo*M* 

Riaporxi to; (81 *> 471X6» 

Help Wint«l. 
Sale* ; 

PC SALES ; 

A fast orowlng national PC sy»-
tern* cMlribuior al K» Livonia 
orfice/ Invites -highry motivated,. 
careeV-mlndsd sale* profei-
sionalj to Join a strong leam of 
•wessrvtf.^computer knowledge
able account executive*. You can 
bufld a powerful Income quJcWy, 
se r̂vg Vtdusiry leading brand 
name and major OEM computer 
system* and rjomponehU to VAR 
ahd coowai* market acros* the 
country^ -

W* offer comprehensive benefit*, 
outstandino Income potential* and 
no travel Experience with simaar 
posil lon, or equivalent, 
required... •'•-.-
Fax your resume' to '(313) 
762-S537 AttreHR or mal to 
329*5 IndosWai.Rd. Uvonia, Ml 
48150 . ; 

RfAL ESTATE SALESPERSON -
Wahied for West ^ Btoomlield/ 
Farmingtori Hill*, reputabte,-r*s!den-
tial buikfer. Outgoing personality a 
musl. Experience and .license pre
ferred, but riot essential. Wondertuf 
career opportunity. Six day* a week 
12-6, weekend*'required: Send 
resume or letter lo: Box <1653 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

•- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia, Ml 46150 / 

g^95W«l£S«jra*&»««*^«a^».»« 

REAL ESTATE 
...AS A CAREER? 
.'•• AJI Real Estate 
Companies Are Not 

The Same 
If you are serious: about 
entering the business and 
profession of Real Estate 
Sales; you owe «10 yourself 
loirivesBgale why «ve are i t 
in the market place and best 
suited lo insure your suc
cess. 
• I I Rated Franchise . 
System - -

'•CohSnuous IndividuaSzed 
• Trainina 
• 100% Commission Plan 
•Group.Health Coverage 
•Free Pre-U6ensing 
•Latest Technical 
Computer: Programs 
Enable You To Have 
-The" Competitive 
.Advantage 
•Unsurpassed Local and 

:,' National Advertising-
Exposure 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Cal Jim Stevens 

or 
' Afissa Nead 

C O L D U i e U -
B A N t \ e R L 3 

, PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

(313Y 459-6000 
sf3*.3sr>\3ir-'«w(S-jis>sr#a*? 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid i l l? Looking to control 

your future? PW> Tor your own 
retirement? Have urvimiled 
income potenbaJ? We offer 

. free training to those who 
qualify. We are the local office 

of a National Franchise for 
instant name recognition and 
trust. Our training guarantees 
your success with proven sys
tems and state of ihe an tech

nology, Future plans include 
several more offices in the 

area. Opportunities are ava.J-. 
able in new home sales, corpo-
... rata networking, residential 
resale; relocation, training and 

management- •' • . 
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSXl. 

I313V451-5400 

1365 South Main St. 
PtymoutK.MI 46170; 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
: CaJ Today. .' 

Ask lor Larry Harwin • 

' Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810851-6700-

• • - • : $ $ $ ' 

Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
.• : Computer-M.LS.--
• Private Offices .; 
• Full or Part-Tirhe 
• Much, Much More 
For corifideritial interview cal: 

Jfartford NoriJi '(3|3); 52^960¾ 

REAL ESTATE S*|*t ••'.. 

Brand New Office I* looking for... 

;" NEW AGENTS IN ' 
NORTH CANTON. 

AS newest siate-ot-the-art com
puters,, equipment & • (umlture. 
Best-.commtsstonpfan W the 
bidustry. Company paid training 
and pre-tibanse training, in our 
own reat.estate school. 
Ca l today and ask lor: 
Curt Dozfer or Gary ChapoeJ:-

• 313:459-989a' ; 

; g j ^ 
HOMETOWN l l f 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Tree training from the H real estale 
company in the world.. 

•;Cal Larry Fray • 
- (313) 464-6406 -

.Century 21 Hartford Sou* . 
• 33209 W. 6 Mile 

. Uvonia, Ml. ': 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn Vrfiat you re worth--oe in control 
of your HevFHt vear income potenfial 
In exceia- of. $60,000. Excellent 
tralnind available'.through new so1 

house training center. Cal Eric ftader. 
. , v (313)261-0700 , 
Real Estate One Morgan's 

Largest Real Estate Corripany 

REAL ESTATE 
SAt-ES 

New 4 experiericed 
agents, Cbmpfeherisive 
hands-bri training plus 
100%. commission' plan. 
Join Century 2 V Today's 
stata-of-the-art offico and 
be a part of the fifth 
largest Century 21 Fran
chise in the wor ld. 
14-Tetegraph location. 
Call: Gayte Foss or Ron 
Miller for a confidential 
interview: 

248-647-7321 

* RECRUITER/IECHN'CAL * 
WJI traVi C^t on Bg 3 4 Av.*omc ,̂-». 
Degree w'tri si ' f t in-'-ative G'onr^ 
Brighton Ccrrpany BflreVs *>-fi 
5Jo«l sn'ary pc4flM-*l (810) 2»«300 

RELOCATION DIRECTOR 
fvv prcs^gVvs rwl«!!»'» f -n. Aj.kto« 
Wtch «1 ,. (810)628 8700 

RETAIL SALES 
Unique oft shop. 12 Oaks Ma* Part-
tine Must be able to work (text* 
hr*. Ask tar Karen 610-347-4701 

Help Wanted-
Sale* :, 
mm+mmmum M M 

SALES CONSULTANT 

apkjry growing,: welt establishedi' 
Metro Detroh Company looking for;an 
•ggresiiv* minded person to es<ab-
(sh and maintain a customer/base 
witNn the HVAC, DOC Control* 
industry. Salary'and exceUeol bftnefii 
package piu» cemmision. - : . 

Applicant should possess computer 
knowledge and superior communica
tion : ska* and must, be a. (earn 
player. • ' 

Send 'resume Id: 
' 34360 GlerjBale 

LKonta, Mi •• 
j^ttn; Charte* .Ooertu 

SALES W S T 
: PERSON . ' 

for new home model cenler In Water-
ford area. Good communication skins 
and personal presentitioa S750TV. 
Excelent benefit*,! (810) 696-4688 

esehts 
1*1 ta 

SALESrlvlARKETiNG 
$900-$2500 WEEKLY! 

JolncOr 59 year old oompany offering 
high pay and great benefits. Appoint
ment* provided! Must be available 
immedialely and have reliable trahs-
portaBon. CaJ: 

810-356-4763 
60^993-4763 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
Dp you enjoy working with^eople' 4 
understand Ihe imporlanoa of cus
tomer satisfacton? Are you serf-
starting 6 energetic with reliable 
fransportafjon. interested in part-time 
(approximate^ 32, hours per week)? 
If so.-we want Id hear from you: Y/e 
offer above average wage, flexible 
daytime hours, nweage reimburse
ment. Please Send resume lo Dept. 
K. Win. P.O. Box 1600, Farrrvngton 
HiRs, Ml, 48333. 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
Due to recent growth and expansion, 
Diversified Business Products, a drvi-
sion of IKON Office Sok/tons, the 
largesl independent office equipment 
distributor in North America, is looking 
for Sales Professionals in trie Detroit 
marketplace. Great opporturVrJe* for 
aggressive, money motrvated rxSvid-
uafs seeking a posiirve career envi
ronment. As a Fortune 100 company, 
we offer a comprehensive benefits 
package which includes health and 
dental insurance/ profit sharing 
through 401k. and a corrpany spon
sored pension ptah. Interested irxjvid-
uals please send.cover teller and 
resume to: Human Resources Repre
sentative, DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS 
PRODUCTS, 37987 Interchange Dr.. 
Farmington Hits. Ml 46335. EOE 

SALES 
Seeking experienced sales'Individual 
for outside sales. WiEng to train in 
Industry. Esiablisher/ company 
w,'6cmpet)tive salary.beoeM structure, 
Send resume: MSC-Salcs. P.O. Box 
2125; Farmington Hills. Ml 
46333-2125 Or fax: 246-471-4963 

SALES & SEMINAR 
SPEAKER 

AHP is looking. for a charismatic 
person to conduct sales seminars for 

^
oups of women In the.local.area, 
e provide the audience, fadlriies 

and materials. You provide successful 
sales and strong motivational 
speaking .abilities,- Our people 
average !$8Sftr salary, ptus commis
sion, working-3-4 evenings per week. 
Provide your own car. FAX one page 
resume with covet letter to Nancy By 
June . 9 * at: (970) 229 9061 

SALES TRAINEE 
Excellent entry level outside sales 
opportunity w-.tn established manufac
turer in the building products industry. 
Salary, bonus, oompany car. Prefer 
degree in Liberal Arts or M arketing or 
some sales experience. Some over
night travel. 810-478-7304 

SOUTHFIELD CONSULTING/ 
SOFTWARE development Co,-is cur-
rentry accepting appScations for 
Placement/Recruiting staff. Both full 
6 part time positions are avaHaNe-
These positions require previous 
RecruSing/Sales support experience. 
MS offce skias heiptul. Please fax 
your resume-to. 816-350-2575 or' 
E mai ConsuB^O Miracle soft com 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 
Three openings in Remerica's lop 
setog flymouth offc.e. in 1996 
Company paid training and pre-, 
license training through our own 
real.esta^ school-
Ca9 today and ask lor 
Gary Jones: \ 

313-453-0012^ 

s*ki^A 

TEL6MARKETERSNEE0E0. expe
rienced ot not. FOB time immediale 
positions available. Call today: 

' • • ' / • • ' . . . ' • L810) 967-3251 

•^TERRITORY OPENING for* 
sales person. Young 

bufkSng material* company. 
Excellent career opportunity. 
I n t e r v i e w o n h 

(517)! 
n l y 
i548-.' 

TIRED Of LONG RETAIL HOURS?! 
Assistant Manager heeded In Detroit 
Suburb) fast paced, fun environmeihL 
day hour*, and only 32-40 hrs per. 
wk.1 Growing edmparry 4 great bener 
l i t * C a l l E. Sandbrook. 
1-800-444^1773 o« fax resume to 

"" 517-393-8864 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS • fie part 
of a winning team'ol 15 confide hi, 
outgoing, agoressive 4 very friendly 
telephone sales people selling vaca-
tJo'ns.30hr*/wk.;$irX)<Vmd. +«om-
rfiissioh +. paid training. Your Man 
Tours, Dearborn. 313-278-4100 

| 1 Help Wanted 
! J Part-Time 

AVON 
Need* Representatrves Now. 

'•: 313-425:1947 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
SALES 4 SERVICE 

UP TO $7 HOUR PLUS ' 
INCENTIVE, BONUS, FLEX-TIME 
• EARN MORE IF LfCENSED . 

-.---:.642-.1620 / 
ShareNet Realty: 

- C L E R I C A L H E L P ^ : 
part-rime in Rochester'area. Detail crt-v 
entedperson, Computer skins helpful/ 
Some Hting of stock reoxiired.Ca'sual 
atmosphere; no WhefrtJ.̂ lPay based 
wexrx^ence.-(.246)-652-9352 - / 

• CLERICAL PART TIME •'-• * 
Transamerlca Life Companle* In 
Troy has immediate Opening Jor a 
pari - time clerical person with 
Microsoft Word experience. General 
office duties. . . . 
Cal-Jan Schwab 810-649-1577 

COUNTER CLERKS • part time or 
Students, Novi, Farmington HB» 6 W. 
Btoomfietd. CaH- for IrtervH-*. •/ 
Mai Kal Oeaner* 313-537-6050 

DIETARY AIDE 
15 hour* per Week. Ar»fy In person: 
American House, 26600 Ann Arbor 
Traa, Dean>om Height*. : ;-. -., 

* * DRIVER * * 
Japanese newspaper defivery, 
S. Oakland area. $40 a day. 
Cal HrjAry, (313) 538 9676 

EMBROIDERY shop -parl-bme h«4p. 
Dearborn >ieigHs area. Ideal lor stu
dent or homemaVer.. Tralrnna' pro-
vVfe-1 Cal 9.CQ4 30pm 313 277-6300 

FURNITURE STOCK and dtf.very 
position.. TweN-s Oaks Mai are*. 
Evenings and weekends Perfect to* 
second jc*> or cryege student, J>7 per 
hour to sun. Formore mfgcaJUr. E. 

. (248^349-3390 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fu? ry pari l.-̂ e A^SMW phone*. 
fKoo, » \v j ryecossy^g dutie* Busy 
L̂ •on̂ ^ office Up t l $4>r, 

(810) 442 2233 ask fcr Pat 

GftOL^rOSPERSON - 2 day* per 
»*ok fijf prrvite residence. Land-
K^p* bsckgrtjund w*th r»t«renc*i. 
G-wnd*, landscape 4 SgN exterior 
maJnssvAŜ e*. 0KxS*>d Cak* arM. 
(M W»«dy 246-47I-6&! 

llHelpWanUu 
U Part-Tine 

HANDtCAPPEO ProtesskyiaJ need* 
(Secretary /Drtver afternoon*. 8 to U 
hr*. per wx. $9 Air. Uvonia area. Cat 
bet i 4 6pm. 246^74-2921.-

• JANITORS '.-' 
For work In PKmouth 6 Canton. 
f>6.60rhr. to start, ideal for couple. 
Retiree* welcome. 313-522-7095 

UGHT ASSEMBLY 
20-25 hr*, per week. Moh.-Tnur*., 
66.40,17.60. fjedford. • , ^ 
Drug screening. (313) 531-716f}. 

MANAGEMENT • PART-TIME ' 
2-3 diyvVeek. Evening* -andy'of 
weekends al r»kjN»rhood grocery 
store, .Grocery experience not 
required. AMJy »1 Town Squ*/* 
Market 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Oaty, Dearborn Heights. :.-. . -.:' 

OFFICE CLEANING • Evening* 
f>8/Ha Mon: Ihru Fri, 20 Hr*. per wk. 
FarrningtOft'Uvonla area. Respon
sible. (eCaMe/ (810),227-1624 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Pari time. Evenings', Westland, 
canton, Prymouth, ijearborn area. 
Retirees welcome. (313) 467-8166 

PARTY RENTAL CO. • Fun, GreaT 
Pay, Spring 6 Summer employment. 
Flexible, Part 4 Fufl time. Outdoor 
Work. ' ; (810) 347-2240 

FAST PACEO 
Uvonia Real Estale office looking lo 
fid part-time ReceptionisVSecretarial 
position. Call 313-464-71.11 • or, send 
resume to Century 21 Row, 37172 Six 
MJo Rd., Uvonia. Ml 46152 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pan time. 9am to 1pm, Mon: thru 

Fri. Ask for Kathleen 313-459-3600 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
Part-time.. Great flexible position, 
hourty pay 6 mileage. Prior grocery 
or merchandising experience pre
ferred. Please fax your resume: 

810-642-2658 

r RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

Ful time or part time for fun 
• cook shop'in West Btoomfield.. 

II you are dependable, and 
have a frientSy personality. -

call Anna at 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 

> " <3,,S> 641-1244 

ROYAL OAK printer looking lor 
retired pressman to work part-time. 

246-545-4444 

SAMPLE ROOM 
PERSON 

Needed for Tie. Showroom in Storing 
His'. Part-time, flexible hours. Dutes-
indude: filing, labeling 4 maintaining 
inventory. Please contact Debra 
Osborne 248-476-7850 

STOCK .WORK-In our craft ware
house, craft experience helpful arid 
taking phone orders. Looking lor part-
time help. Please apply in person at: 
Boutique Trims. 21200 Ponliac Trail, 
South Lyon. (248)437-2017 

The Wal Street Journal has part fjme • 
assistant delivery supervisor posi
tions available, The position requires: 
Delivery experience, communication 
skills, dedication to customer service. 
Available from 2:30 AM- 8 00 AM 
Mon thru Fri Must have reliable 
transportation. $200-250 per week. • 
Plus mileage. For interview, Cal 
248-689-7446 Mon-Fri. 10-4. Ask for 

Mr. Albert: 

HHTs Help Wanted-
Domestic 

BABY SfTTERHOUSEKEEPER 
By-lingual, French&ic/ish. Lh-e in/ 
out Carl Rokia: (313) 592-8145 

CAREGIVER NEEDED to care for 
elderlylemale in exchange for room, 
board 6 wages. (313) 532-3179 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies, 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids. Com-

ens and Day Workers tor private 
s , ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' ' • • 

16514 Mack Avenue 
. Grosse Poinie Farms 

HOUSEKEEPERBABYS1TTER 
Live-in, non-smoking. 5 to 6 Days. 
Good pay. Call before lOpm: 

(8r0) 651-1854 

HOUSEKEEPER ' 
Luxury Apt. community 'm Dearborn 
seeking tui-time.Houseke 
plus, benefits. 

. .keeper. Sala 
(313) 336-59¾ 

HOUSEKEEPEfVS!TTER - Drive 
own car. Flexible hours - days" * 
some weekends. Private home expe
rience preferred/ (313) 927-2690 

HOUSE PERSON 6 DRIVER 
Must be flexible with hours. 40 hours 
pe.r week. Light housekeeping 4 
errands. Must be able lo work week
ends 2 days oft during week. Greal 
.ljehefiis. '401K,' insurance 4 -good 
salary. Reply to: Michelle, P.O. Box 
339667, Farmington-Hills,. ML 
46333 

TENDER LOVING care. Bed bound 
senior lady needs Eve In care giver. 
Room 4 board plus $250/wk/ 5 days, 
references,- (810)398-7978 

WOMAN NEEDS transportation 4 
laundry service. Flexible hours. Can 
between 9XOam-6pm. 313-561-7437 

^ 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€fiVIC€S 
#500-598 

m Help Wanted-
Couples 

COUPLE NEEOED 
to work 6 Sye al Garden City Funeral 
Home. Serid resume lo: 31551 Ford 
Rd., Garden City. Ml. 461.35 or Fax 
lo: 313425-9261?'. . 

PROPERTY, MANAGEMENT. 
National company seeking motivated 
couple, to manage . a . self-storage 
facility. PreJesslonaJ epoearanoa S 
phone sWiaarriusLSalary,benefit* 4 • 
abartmertf.ihdu«ed.v6l0 378-9610,; 
Mon/Au Fri, 9 to'6 - • 

Boiertahiijlreat: 

PROFESSKX/AL DJ. A" occasion*. 
Cal James, Spin City Production*, 

• "(2' (246)426-8740 

m Student! 

• a s f s a s a s s * 
COUEGE STUDENT availabte for 
babysitting this summer starting how 
thru August. AsK for Dawnefle: 

. (313) 692-1712 

JobsWaoled-
Female/Male 

HEIDI'S CLEANING - Complete 6 
affordable cleaning lor your home or. 
office. Free Estimate*. Guaranteed 
satisfaction (313) 422-2377 

HOUSECLEANING-EFFICIENT, 
DEPENOA0LE. Christian lady. 

(313) 274 0368 

NURSE AIDE Companion leek* 
day* Including weekend* caring for 
ihe elderly. W» also tve-ln Good ref
erence*, own car. (313) 535-75*5 

PRIVATE CARE NURSE 
ASSISTANT 

25 yr*. «*peri*nc*. **«!>• employ-
mem w*h & or eWerty. Htghfy reoom-
msnd*d. Exc*Hl»nl r*t»r«rxe» 
provttld. Cal Pat. 610-740-0653 

This C l a r i f i c a t i o n 
ContlnufJd o n 
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JobsWsoted-
Fefflale/Rale 

W I U 0 0 retail eoBectbn and *kk> 
tracing from home for Metro OetroS 
area. 24 yrt of experience. C e l U i : 

(313)535-1291 

I ChiWiweSeryicw-
LjJ licensed 

AFFECTIONATE M O M wtshe* *> 
have your child join u» b our loving 
environment Middlebert/7 Mile. Lot* 
pi TVC \ tun. Cathy 8104154760 

AFFOROABLE DAY car* In Radford 
has fuH-tima opening* Licensed and 
educated in child cc^eloprnent Pre
school actJvitJo* & meals Included. 
C a l JuSe W Tara (313) 539-7814 

CWTTgR CHATTER Day Cars, 
Canton KM opening* lor a l age*. 
Lot* ol activftes, tun and meal*, eina 

313-455-147» 

LICENSED daycare horns has 2 
tpenings. Fua curriculum; dairy 
rjports This wiM be an answer lo 
payer. Ca l Darfene 313-455-3231: 

L I C ^ S E D EVENING cMd care pro-
vvJer has opening* lor 2½ yrs 4 
older. Summer activities. OWier, 
snacks, baths: OVERNIGHTERS 

WELCOMED, (910)349-8255 

LICENSED SUMMER CHILD CARE 
full time tor school-aged children, 
ages 5 & up. Meals, lots 01 activities, 
swimming. 810-349-8255 

MOTHER, DAUGHTER learn pro-
vxfng Child Care in a Christian atmo
sphere. Even; day has stories, must, 
crafts Mots of time to play & explore. 
Westland/Canion.. ,313-729-5981 

NEW DAY CARE in Redford Area. 6 
mile & Telegraph. Openings on 1 and 
2 shifts for nfant thru'4 years. Rea
sonable rates, sibling discounts, 
meats and snacks provided. Warm 
loving atmosphere. Contact Pat, 

<313) 541-8459 

Childcare/ . 
Babysitting Services 

CHILDCARE are available Mon-Fri, 
6 A M 4 P M . CPR 4 First aid certified. 
Fun 4 part time openings a v a l Meals 
4 Snacks. (248) 426-6227 

CHILD CARE 
Westlarid for your loddler. 2 yr. 4 up. 

Full bme- Week days. (313) 
- - 729-2931 

CHRISTIAN M O W E R win watch 
you/ infant or toddler, full time: Red-
f o r d a r e a . Low r a t e s . 

313-541-1436 

DAYCARE IN my dean home, Mon-
• Frf.. lull or pari -Time. All ages: Meals 

4 snacks. Lots ol TLC. Reasonable 
'a'»». "Ga'den City • 313-261-9039 

IChikktrW 
fittiaj 8errice« 

EXPERIENCED, SITTER now 
accepting 2 chjtdren In my home near 
P.O. Graham EkwnenUry, Pleas* eel 
Urida: '•• . 3)3-595-829^ 
I LOVE CHILDREN, experienced, 
nurturing woman wit baby-sit your 
chad'in my horn*. Mon-Fri, Refer-
eno** , CPR, » 2 9 0 per hour - Meals 
farrriignton area. (810) 471-7078 

LOVING:MOTHER ol 2 W* watch 
your children InS. Radford, ages 3 4 
up. Breakfast, lunch Included. Fu8 or 
part-time. C a l (313)255-9716 

MOTHER OF 3 kids.wia babysit • 
Mon-Fri, tu» or part-time days •' 

• in my Garden City horne. 
(313) 513-7460 •'••• 

QUALITY CHlLO care by an experi
enced provider. Fuji time. CPR certi
fied. References. 7 4 Git'area. 

(248) 426-7511 

SUMMER CHILD Care. Mother of 3 
looking to walch 2-3 kids. Swimming, 
outings 6 lot* ot tun. Sunflower Sub 
in Canton. (313)451-5568 

TEACHER - Looking to Watch chil
dren during the summer months in 
her N. Dearborn Heights home. Flex
ible. (313)277-1754 

TEACHER WITH day care experi
ence win provide loving care for your 
infant In the summer «r> my Canton 
home. Non smoker 313-844-2410 

YOUNG MOTHER wishes to baby-sit 
in her Canton home. Ful or part-time. 
References. Call Stacy at: 

313-394-1328 

• 1 Childcare Needed 

ACTIVE, LOVING Nanny for our 
loved ones, 9<r1 S bgy, 8 4 5, June-
August at our Farrhington HJrs home. 
Mon-Fri, (uS-time Non-srfipker, reli
able, references. (248)478-6619 

ADORABLE CHILDREN (ages TA 4 
infant) seeking professional 4 loving 
NANNY with experience 4 excellent 
references. FuJ time, tve^ul . Near 
downtown &m"ilgham. " 

• (248) 745-5566 • " ' 

BABY-SITTER WANTED lo care lor 
2*r. old twins 4 7 yr. old. Fri 4 Sat* 
5arn4:30pm'., Mon. 5prh.-9pm. In 
Westtand home. Must have refer
ences: . (313) 422-0611 

CHILD CARE needed in my Ford/ 
Lilley home, part time, days, refer
ences 4 transportation needed. C a l 
Jenny after 5pm: 313 453-7302 

CHILDCARE NEEDED M time in 
our Livonia home tor 3 children, age* 
4 , 2 4 2 Mo*. Experienced prelerred. 
Non-smoker. Call 313-464-6019 

CHILDCARE needed fcV 2 school 
age children in W. Bloomfield area; 
Mon. thru FIT. afternoons. Must have 
references 6 reliable car: Perfect for' 
college student. Cal after-6pm: 

(810) 851-7732 

CHILDCARE NEEOEO every other 
weekend for 6 6 9 year olds. Refer
ences. North Bedford area or West-
land for summer (313) 255-6064 

[ • 1 CMldcare Needed. 
re] 

CHJLOCARE NEEDED for summer 
In my Farmlngtorv HrS* home. Age* 9 
4 6 .34 hfVwk, Owntr*nsbort*&or>4 
experience needed. 810-4264064 

CHILOCARE NEEDED H my South-
field home lor 3 children, age* 10,12 
4 15 for last 2 weeks ol jury- Aug & 
a/terschool next year. Mustbkepets, 
chSd/en 6 home work. Call after 6pm, 

810-647-3929 

CHILD CARE provider needed, part 
time in my WeerJahd home. Expert 
enced with reference*. Ratable, flex
ible. Own transportation. Non 
smoking: Caa: (313)721.1192 

COLLEGE 9TUOENT needed to 
care for 11 4 7 yr. okj* in Pfyrriovth. 
Fu« lime day*, ftexiW* hours.- Must 
have transportation. 313-459-8417 

E ABN $160AYK. Summer Baby&Jtter 
needed for my 2 children in Canton 
home. Age* 10 4 13. Own'transport 
Ulion. relerence*. (313) 454-4147 

EXPERIENCED LOVING hunny 
heeded in our Canton home 3 days a 
weeX to care Idr-orty our 6 4 3 yr Old. 
Must be non-smoker .4 have reliable 
transportation. ExcellentsaJary.Rel-
erences required. (313) 207-3861 

FULL TIME Nanny needed for 5 mo. 
old twins. Lyoh Township ; 

(313)996-1683 

LOOKING FOR Christian woman to 
watch 2 children in my Canton home 
turl time. Long term' c«portunity. 
CaM after 5 pm, . (3lS) 416-1033 

LOVING, responsible Nanny needed 
lor 1 '/4 year old in my Novt home, 40 
hrs. per week. References required. 

. Ca»: (610) 926:6480 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL (or child care 
in my Farrrvngton HBs home. 20-25 
hour&Nveck (reduced br* in FaS). 
Soma driving required. Milage reim
bursed, After 6pm (810) 476-8493 

NANNYrtKXISEKEEPER • Bloom-
field area. 5 days. Non-smoker. Must 
drive. Refe rences. Competitive 
salary. Pager 610-717-3295 

NANNY 4 Light Housekeeping. Full
time, days, 3 children. Experience 4 
references, Wayne area, • 

: . 313-595-3529 

NANNY - mature, energetic, respon
sible, non-smoker w'reEaWe transpor
tation needed lo care tor 2 toddlers in 
Canton home. (313) 644-7519 

NANNY-PART TIME 
Live-in, weekends'. W. Btoornfiekt 
area. Great opportunity for students! 
Can Cindy at Harper Associates for 
more information (810)-932-1170. 

NANNY-- Permanent tuB-time (Sve 
but) for newborn Birmingham area. 
Laundry.tght housekeeping. Excel
lent salary based on qualifications. 
Reierences/driving record check 
required. Ca» Days, 810-351-4379 

PART TIME child care, excellent pay 
please call me in morning 
9:45-1000AM. ..' . (248) 474-4^04 

PART - time child-care excellent pay) 
Please can mornings 9:45 - 10 am 

(248)474-4104 

Thursday, June 6,1997 Q&E 

« ] ChUdeare Needed 

..- mmtm 
PROFESSIONAL COUPtB, 3 boys, 
11, M 6 15, looking for toying hous* 
keeper, tutor, governess 4 eook. 
Prior experience required. Fufl lime. 
Oays orirve-ln. 50 hrs o.wk. Pax} 
vacation 4 shared health Insurance, 
Message* pnry. . 248-3521377. 

PROfESSiONAL COOPLE seeking 
dependable child care for infant girt In 
S, Lybo horn* M-W-F; 2 0 1 ^ - ^ Pay 
negotiable, eve*. 810-486-7937 •; 

RESPONSIBlg ADULT needed » 
care for 2 ) nionlh okj GW in her W. 
Btoomfiel^ home/ Ba/ri-4:30 pm 
weekday*. Oood pay. 4 paid ho»-, 
days. Recent reference*, non-
smoker. Ca8 : (810) 737^8013 

2 CERBFIEO Teacher* available to 
tutor first thai fifth grades, a l sub
ject*: $20 per hour. 
Ask lor Dawn, (313) 638-4161 

SUMMER, babyirtier needed Mon., 
W e d , FrL In my horn* to care for 3 
boya iages 7, 5. 4 4. Car necessary. 
11 MileAYoodward. (246)547-1815 • 

SUMMER SITTER • In my WesBarxl 
home. Mon." thru F r i , 7:30am-. 
5:30pm. Exceiieht pay. Own trans
portation. After 6pm, 313-326-1214 

SUMMER SITTER needed/or 2 chil
dren, ages 7 4 9. Actams/Btg Beaver 
area. Car 4 references required. 
Great pay. 9:30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri. 
WJI accept job share. (810) 256-4950 

TEEN-AGE S i n E R wanted tor 
summer. Farmingtoh 4 Schoolcraft 
area. Can after 5pm. 

(313) 762-9888 

ilEldeHyCaxei 
91 Assistance 

.Whetherybu need help in your 
- home.for 2 hoyr* or 24 hours'. 

Let United Home Care 
8etvic.es Help You 

Remain Independent in ' 
Your Own Home 

Services provided, by OHCS, 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are ideal for people 
needing assistance, with personal 

care^ meat preparation, Bght house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services Indude: 
' : . Care of the ChronicaJty U 

• Disabled. • . 
-' . • Alzheimer's Care 

• RejpHe Care 

For mora information, caK 

, United Horh^v'€swk' Services 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 ¾ ^ 

Servyig Oakland 4 Wayne Counties' 
•: Established in 1982 

Education/ 
• H i Instruction 

PART-TIME CHRISTIAN Education 
Director, Bachelors Degree 4 min-
irtium 2 years experience In Christian 
Education experience required. Send 
resume to; United Methodist Church. 
777 W. Eight.MJe, NorthviBe,'-Ml. 

' 48167 

m Education/ . 
Instruction 

•pami • t 
T U b O R - E N T H U S I A S T i C , C R E 
ATIVE, ' experienced; eredentiaJed 
teacher, Availabi* lor tutoring .ele
mentary age students In math or 
reading. Fiex&te hour* 4 reasonable 
prices C r t - - ' - ' ' (810) 651.1977 

TUTOR ' ; 
Certified Teacher. (Summer hf». Any 
grade/subject Sherry .313-981-2119 

FAMILY TREE-
We wai research your )am3v tH*'-

lory/Member Association ol Profes
sional Genealogist*.:313-e38-3009 
•Or?-r i^ .heur1 i49«*« ' f l *<h- n «l . 

AKonieysrlegal 
Counsefing-

*m 
DEBT AOVISE•.:•' ConoBaeon* 

• Bankruptcy. Free Into by mail.. 
Attorney, 18 years experience. ' 

Mark Mclbugfiln, 60CM24-424V 

DIVORCE - REDUCED FEES, 
•'•• NO-COSTS'It. qualified.'."-
Uurette Tedder* (810).263-5694 

Aggressive Representation 

ft M Business Oppt. 
B(8ee Class SM) 

ALTERATIONS 4 TaJtoring, Over 1 b 
years established business. Prime 
location. Rated #1 by (oca) Newspa
pers. Top clientele CaJ after 7prri 
(810) 477-7995 

BUSINESS FOB sale or Investor* 
dream, Franchtsabie opportunfties 
regarding natural remedies and nutri-
tipo supptement center 
CALL . , (313)420-9080 

OEU IN downtown Howefl. Why pay 
franchise prices? Wheri you can por; 

chase a grwuig Del Busines*. 
ExceOent clsen»le, beer, wine 4 lotto.-
Tromeodoco lunch hour. Must set due 
to health: For appt; 517-546-5506 

^ NETWORK 
• ^ MARKETING LEADERS 
WW Wanted-.Retirftin 3years.'Suc-
' " ces* Magazine's pick. Serious 
Inquiries Only. 810-684.5227 

OPERATE YOUR own recycling 
business. We speciaKza in on-site 
recyding ot waste aintrtteeje. No 
irivestmeht. • Great opportunity for 
person interested in the environment 
and improving their pwn (ncorhe. We 
•wil 1/aK neeo van or pickup truck. 
CaS Steve PaJmer f-800-360-6299 

$1000'S Possible Typing 
Pari time. For listings, ca.1 lo3 free' 
1-800-218-9000. Ext T-3673 

HNNOUNCeM€NTS 

#600-698 

• ' . ; ' . LONELY?? • 
• Need someone lo taA to? 

1-900-476-9595, Ext 9474 
S399 per min. Musi be 14 year*: 

Serv-U 619-645-6434- -. 

MICHIGAN'FAMILIES DESIRED 
Host families desired lo' share their 
IrvJswHh high *chbol Jor*Ign 
exchange student*. Students tpeak 
EngTtsh, are' Insured and have 
spending money. You provide a bed, 
meal*, «nd lots «t love. Shdwyoor 
America, lo the rest of the wwtdt 

610-585-7373 0/800-66*4534 

THANK ST. JUDE 
ansvref.ed.RJK 

for prayer* 

ML Graduation 

C O N G R A m A T l O N S BRIAN! 
^ We knew you could do it! 
. We are very proud of you! 

Love, Mom, Dad. Kim 4 Lindsay: 

. KftlSTEN OAUSE 
Oongra'vta'io'1* on your 4.0 «rid 

: success in athletic* at Ladywood. 
We'rt proud of your hard work. •• 
U ot O Mercy 1* petting «omeon* 

\ e r y apedat- Love, Mom 4 . p a d 

Way W Oo... BRADY T. WEST 
Stephenson's 'Brightest 4 Bes f l 

We're proud to be your 
O-ma,' O-pa Mo/ier 4 Farnay 

Y O l l DID IT JENNYI 
• We knew you would., 
We're so proud of you!' 

Onry thebest for you'at Eastern. 
LOVE, MOM. DAP 4 J,J. 

Legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

LABORER 
. DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORXS 

' CITY OF W A U E O LAKE 
Performs a wide variety ot task* in the 
operation, and maintenance of City 
Streets, utility and -park' 'systems. 
Requires valid Mich. Dr'rver'a License 
with C^certrficatioa Salary $28-.151 
annually with excellent • benefit 
package. Submit letter of Interest and 
resume to City Clerk, Cfty of Waited 
Lake, P.O. Box 9007, Walled Lake, 
Ml . .48390, Position open until 
Med. . 

NOTICE 
T H E AnrxJa). Report' of the SOL 4 
DORIS ft SWISS FOUNDATION lor 
the year ended -December 31 , 1996, 
I* available tor Inspection- at Suther-' 
land and Yoe .P .C , 1095S.MainSL, 
Plymouth, Mi 48170, during regular 
business hours, by any crtuen who 
request* it, within 180 days after date 
of-this notice. -

SANDRA McCLENNEN, 
June 5, 1987 Wnoipai t-tanager-

Classifications 011 to 702 <*)14 
Adoption* 

Ha*s*sfa*s*aa(BHBaa« 
WE CAN offer • riewbom • loving 
famty. • Uektng education, and a M * 
tme frftexj with love 4 security. Please 
can U*a « Keith: -1-600^03-825» 

Lost 4 Found 

aaaaaaaaBaBaBHBaai 
ABSYSIAN MALE cat, 9 mo. old. h a i 
short deer <tke fur. Lost May 23 hear 
Ann Arbor - Trail 4 Farmington: 
Reward. 313-427-2939 . -

FOUND CAT; «ma», black" 4 while. 
VtonrV of 1Z 4 InksJer M. Need to 
find H homel. (810) 357-0081 

FOUND LARGE male eel neutered 
dewclawed, tiger Striped, very 
friendfy. Hnot cla^meid ne^ds a home. 
Downtown Farrnington 

• ••-'• • (248) 476-5400 

FOUND •- Yorkshire Terrier, male, 
WsJdon Road, CUrkston. 

- - (248) 625-8191 

LOST; Black 6 white Border CoMe, 
no collar, in Birmingham' area. 
Reward, . 810/645-1687 

LOST: BOXER - Brown * * * * * * face. 
No. tail, pointed ears. Grand River'4' 
MidcSebelt area. (248) 474-1907 

L O S T - Female beagla. 
apprqx. 2 yrs.did 4 18 lb*. In 
around Ford Rd. 4 I-275 by 
Motel 6. She answer* to 

.'OaJ(as^ Lost. May 24th evening. 
6he's very Irleodry; Famay: heart 
broken since, especla9y the children. 
It found contact Canton Police or 
Alice (519) 680:7112 in Canada 
. REWARD - $200 U.S. Funds 

Health.Nutrition, 
Weiflttos 

•aBBBBBBBl 

SPORTS CLUB Of W. Bloomfield 
membership. Assume monthly pay
ment*. (248) 696-9791 

e 

MCRCHflNDISC 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Fn* 

16 X -32 Above ground swimming 
pool; need* liner - you take away. 

. (313) 532-2634 

CLEAN BROKEN concrete. Approxi-
matery 4 yard*. Can after 3:30: '• 

(313) 422-0705 

pr AWutelyFw 

FlREWOOO. cut op, yocf p M t ^ p . 
(610)471-377¾ 

a O W E R REFRJGERATOa comer 
unit w/g!**s door*. Free' • yog 

' 1-S993 rnov*. (313) 631-: 

FREE FILL ( i r t Must be 300 yds of 
more. W * deliver, Plea.se fax the fol
lowing Information lo: .Addre** 
w/c<o»sroad*,_ quanlity desired, 
phonel: Faxt 313-4J7-$92« 

MAONAVOX STEREO console, 
medkjm brown wood, exceHent « a -
ritiori,- work* VOO pick up. \ f 

.^101669-2«« 

ROUND POOL, 18 ft . flUr e V e i 
equtpment You lake down,'. • 
— • (313) 722-2347 

SOFA BED • decent conditioin. You 
pick up! • (810) 474:4683 

AAR0VARKS TO 7JTHERS? 
TOWN& COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALU -
(behind Eastside Mario'sl 

31630 Flymouth Rd.. Uvonia . 
Open 11-6 Da3y - 313-425-4344 
THUP.S.. FRI. 4 SAT. unti 8pm 

5th Anniversary Sale *;•'-, 
$100 Gift Certificaie' Drawing -

June 1st - June 3«h 
. 1 5 - 3 0 % O F F ; •:• 

Limited space lor quality dealer* , 
ANTIOOE DENTAL Cabinet art deco, 
green/black, exceiieht condition, 
$995. (313) 295-3529 

ANTIQUE DiNNINO room 4 Bed
room s e t (313)397^2162 

^ US k t >• 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(PlYTixxith Rd. at Fairrtofĵ o Rd.) 

373-261-9340 

HOM6 & SCRVICC GUID€ 
DIAPUHBSt 4PJM. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION TO MAC! YOiffl Aft CAU, j*i1) W-OWO - \ 

^ 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
Residential • Commercial 

Paving • Repairs • SeaJcoabng 
Free Estimates 248-288-5900 

CUSTOM COATINGS 
* Asphalt paving * Patching • 

ASeaf Coating. 
Family owned 4 operaied, 

Futfy insured. Al work guaranteed. 
Mention this ad for 10% discount. 
(248) 641-0111 or (313) 722-0111 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUC3AS BLDG. 
8848 CROWN. UVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS 6 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANfTtES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 In*. 28 yr* experience 

313-421-5526 

DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving * Patching • Seal Coating 
Free Esamafes. (313) 397-0811 

BADGER. WATERPROOFING 
44 Yr*. Exp. Slate Lie. #210109842 
ln*> AH basement leaks Guard. 
Immediate resufts. 313-387-2447 

AAA CUSTOM 6RICK 
1ST CLASS. WOPJOAANSHIP 

SpedaJizrvj in a l type* of repairs: 
CNrnnevs, Porche*. Sidewalks 
AddiTibns, Steps, Glas* Bkxk 

RefererraJ* AvaJaWe. : 

: FREE ESTIMATES 

248-477-9673 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basements, Additions, Decks; Car
pentry. BuDders license. Sr. Dis
count*. Richard (810)739-0331 

* Appreciation Value for Your $ $ * 
BERNOT BUILDERS, INC. 

RemodeSng: Concept to completion 
Kitchen*, Baths, Deck* 4 More 

Lie. 4' In*. (810) 737-5508. 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALTTY REMODELING 

SoeciaJizirig in addrtorie, r>xfner» 
4 custom carpentry. Uc 4 ins. 

. 313-425-2768 

A 4 K MASONRY - Repair* 4 Alter
ation*:'' Chimneys, Porches, Drive
way*. Patios, Tuck Pointing. Free Est 

(313)794-5440 or (313)249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK- Driveway*. 
. wajts, floor* 4 porche*. Masonry 
repairs. C<irr»TiereiaVResldential. 
Lic..4 insured. C a l anyfime... 

810-478-TOOO HUMECKY 10-478-2602 

ALLCEMENT, Ortveway*. Sidewalks. 
Parking Lots, etc. New 4 repair*: ; 

810-471-2600 
BILL'S CUSTOM CONCRETE 

.Porches'4 luck pointing'. 
: A l small' concrete Job*.::. 

.30 Yr*. Exp. (313) 453-9347 

CANTON CEMENT: C O . : Ddv**, 
garage, floor*,~ftg», eto. No extra 

• charge for removal on replacements. 
Lie. In*, Free Est. .313-261-2818 

• CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• A l Repair* • S m a l or large 
• Driveway* • ••Residential'; "-••'• 
• PaBo* , . * Ckjrnrhercial :, 
• Steps ' .•, lndu*trial • 
• Footings . • •Fa ivef f fc ieht : 
• Porche* • Lfcensed-

,« Floor* : • • - . • •* Insured 
.••:-.-• Beckhbe Work . 

WorkMyse* Free EsSmate* 

248^480068 248474-1714 
;••• DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Bri** Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porches, ChJmneys, pr.-Wsy*. 
Free Est . 313-537-1833 

* X ) E S BfttCK REPAIR 
Smal job* welcome. Brick, p*So 4 
Stutco repair ..Senior Discounts. 
B!ff478-7949. Pager 810-89O9032 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTXJN 
. ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST - LICENSED 8U1L0ER 
313-455 2925 Of 313 449-2581 

PAJSANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 years exp. Driv*w«y», Basement*. 
Floor*, Porche*. Foundation*, Brick 4 
Block Work and WaisrprootVig. Stat* 
Uc., In* , Bonded. 810-473-1161 

.'••• ADDITIONS PLUS. INC. 
BeeuWui addtions. kitchens, brhi 4 
ouslom home renovations, p»arV 
disJgh assist, BcAii. 313-729 CO<2 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement, Bathroom* 
Uc 4 In*. 20 yrs: Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 
and Design Service 

- C A R T E R CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter. (313) 420-6031 

IT COSTS : 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class . 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER, of 
two nat iona l Swards , 
HAMILTON ha* been satJs- ' 
tying customers for over 38 ;.-, 

' " ' F R E E ESTIMATES:-" ' . 
» Addition* > Dormer* • 
• Krtchen* .' » Bath*, etc.. 

-HAMILTON BUILDERS. 
28437 Greenfield Rd„ SouthfiekJ' 

C e l 24 hr*.:.-"•'••.' 

(810)559-5590 
; K W C S CONTRAdTlNO, INC. 
RemodeKng, addition*, new home*, 
kitchen*, bath*, hardvwod floors. A l 
Home "Irnprovement* 6 Repair*. 
Licensed J insured. 313-454-4053 

U C O U R E SEFfvTCES-
Constructioh 4 Remodeling. 25 yr*. 
Exp Uc. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, Window* 4 Siding; Cement & 
Brick Work; Ptumbthg 4 Electrical; 
Complete start to finish. Free Est' 
. (810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 . .: 

MARS BLDG, CO. - flesTjComm'L 
Addition*, Kitchen, Dormer*, Rec 

Room, Balh, Siding. Free e*L 
Prompt service. 313-538-2666 

^ * PACHOTA'S • > 
CONSTRUCTION 
14224 Berwick; Uvpnf* 

Adcfrrjom, Oarsge, Kitctien*, 
Baths, Basements, WrnxJows, 
Doors, etc. • 

: Uoenjerj 4 insured 
«V 3 1 3 - 4 2 2 - 6 3 2 1 / 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN ft Bath Spe-
oiatsts. Al Remodeling. Formica ft 
Laminate. Visa ft Mastercard. 

810-476-0011 
313-835-8610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm., Re*., Remode*. Repair 

One cal does *t *t1 
t-c 4 In*. 313-266-6400 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
ffCffaCl 
C«rll tm DttJMt* 

C L A » S I * I I 0 A 0 » i a t l * I M * 

BARRYS CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements -Kitchens 

Free Est - Work Guar. 
15yrs. Exp, Lie. 248-478-6559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Repairs. Complete Home Improve
ments. Licensed 4 Insured 8yi!der. 

C a l John at: (313) 522-5401 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens,DrywaR. Closets, 
Pantries, Basements.. Trirri.- • Uc. 
No job too small! » 313-522-2563 

DECKS-GAZE80S-SHE0S 
Deck top and raif replacement. 
Free est. Rick, (810)960-3381 

* RETIRED CARPENTER * , 
For Sma l Jobs. 

Countertops. Doors, Mofding, eV:. 
313-272*984 

810-471-2600 
313^35-8610 

Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchen*. 
Bathroom*, New ft Repairs' 

Carpet Cleaning 
Dyeing 

FOUR SEASON'S Carpel ft Uphol
stery Cleaning-. 24-Hr.Flood Restor. 
' Insured * '15 Yr* ,Exp: • Dyeing 
* Free Est. 313-394-FOUR (3687) 

X f f K | Carpet Repaii/ 
J £ £ j Installation 

AAA CARPET ' 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4 Ouarny pad avail.. 
Seams, Bum*. R*stretching,.pet,-
ft Water Damage. Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic ft.-Marble |nsL.ft Repair. 
Sam* Day Serv. 'AI Work Guar. 
Thar* you for 22 yrs. of (oyaSy. 

810*626:4901 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
Clean/Repair''••' . 

phimneys 
- . 'Bu« New ft Repair ••'-.. 

Will beat any price! 
- . Senior, citizen discount •. 

• ' . • . . Licensed 4. Insured . 

BEST CHIMNEY INC, 

810^557-5595 
^13-292^7722 

4214 Woodward Ave.' Oak Park, Ml 
CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened, N e w . - A * Root Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc: Uc, In* . Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W,. 
10 Mite, Nov!. -

313427-3981 8KW444577 
: : *High Hat* 
Chifriney Sweep, Co, 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License «71-02778) ft Insured: 
11319 Browne!, Pfyrnoufh : 

1-800-371-5508 

Cletnirig Service 

COMMERCIAL ft RESIDENTIAL 
-,. •' CLEANING SERVICE 
"#Experienced w/fefererices* • 

(313) 4380151 

Construction 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For a l your construcWn needs, Corn-
merclaf 4 Residemial. Lie. ft Ins. 

1-800-928-4539 

TTtTH D w W ^ 
J l l l U Sunrooni 
A 6 EAUTI FUL Cedar or wolmanimi 
Deck wWi FREE design 4 etfmtte. 
16 yr*. tiperiervre. Lie, ft Insured 
810442-2744 313261-1614 

BEAUTIFULLY DETA'LEO, M'.ccri 
designed deck Cedur or w e ' ^ n -
txod.' Free e i t 'm* ' * ! , AH wc»V gy»r-
anteed. Power wsshng, »i«in>rg 4 
sealing tvti'tM 8J0 970-8M5 

CUSTOM WOCO ( * C K S 
Licensed bunder, Insured. 

Free E*tim*i**, 
Ca l M*fk, 810 474*057 • 

# CUSTOM WOOO DECKS* 
Cedar or Wol. Oja'ity construclhyi. 
' FKasoneWe R » t « Ik;, ft In*. 

* Ce l Brian (313) 436-2673 * 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER A DECK 
Ouafcy Work at an ArlcvdaU* Price 
Licensed BvAJer 4 Inwrtd 
C M for free Est. 610 -471 -« i« 

BRENNAN DOOR 
INSTALUTIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Speciarujing in Wood • Int . /Ext 

Steet • Slorm • DoorwaD*. 20 yr. 
-prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

i lDrywall 

ORYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured cei^ngs.. 22 Yrs. 
Experience: Free' Est Ca l anytirhe. 
Christian Owned: (313)432-9746 

Electrical 

BOBS ELECTRIC -
Residential, - Commercial. work. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Call 

313-522-4268 OR 810-610-0543. 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
All types electrical wiring. Do my own 
worx. Lie. 4 ins., Sr. <Jtscounts, free 
est 7 days/24hr. 800-253-1632. 

C:J. ELECTRIC- Uc. 4 In*. 
Residential, Commer. industrial 

,A l l call* answered 4 returned!-. 
. (810) 478-1743 . 

* ELECTRICIAN NEEDS * . ' -
Your ; WorW Spas, f a n * . Repair*. 
Phone 4 TV/Cable Line*: Call Gary. 
Toll Free, 7 days: 888-322-0321 

EX M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured; Free Estimates 
A l type* of electrical Insulations and. 
repairs. Residential'4 CornmerciaJ. 

.'••'--.̂ 8.19) 398^1600 
FAMILY-ELECTRICAL 

City certificaBdn.'' Viotation* cor
rected. Service changes or any smal 
Job. Free estimate*. 313-422-8080 

* R O W E ELECTRIC ft SUPPLY* 
Electric Contractino A' Supp»e» 

Re*, ft Cbml. • 33920 Vah Born 
Wayne . - : .31^721-4080 

S f t J ELECTRIC •:•'. 
' Senrice Change* 

• Indoor'Outdoor Lighting •: 
New ft Old, Remod. 313-697-4720 

Excavating/Backhoe 

BHiHSa*a»BiB*lB**tJ 

EXCAVATlNO -POOLS; f/ehchtng. 
sewer,- water lines, parking lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cernent removal. 
Reasonable; Uc, 313-838-6731 

BRIGHTON FENCE 
Chain Link, v«ood or new Vinyl-
Installed . fencing.. Lowest price*. 
(810J669-7J45 o r , (3J3) 682-3206 

FRONTIER FENCE - Quality Fence 
Insta*.. Free Est, tnsured. Serving 
Westland ft .surrounding areas. 
313-326*385 or 313-326-6378 

.•-• * A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential ft Commercial 

Chain Link ft Custom Wood 
Free.Est., (313)729-7394. 24 hr: 

•ja Floor Service 

NATURAL WOOO FLOORS 
- • - • Instigation 

• Finishing 
• Restorafon 

Insured - ( 8 1 0 ) 373 7673 

SHENNAH ft ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring Specialists 

313-425-9001 

mi*-1 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We s*1 ft service el ma's* 
of garage doors ft op»r^rs 

Al wcifk gu»r,- Parts ft l«tx>r 

We'U beat youf best deal! 
InRxurye worK-One r>y srrvte 

* SAVE MONEY . 
FREiE ESTIMATES 

SttAM*XK OCOft 313 5 3 4 ^ 3 

WF Qmft Door Repair 

'GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT O f F 
Oefvanired botiom edge* Installed. 

Save* replacement. Pari*. 
SAVE A DOOR T-800-295-78 78 

A-FLOW-RITe SEAMLESS guttef. 
21 Ootor*: Installed A-Repaired. 
Licensed A Insured. Free Est. 

; . . 313-459-6280 

BIDrGARE CONSTRUCTION 
^ SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

;.': InstaSed. Repaired. . 
Gutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home 
'•' '"*•. Lie/Ins. Free Est. 

810-544-9202 . 

CLEANING, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutters cleaned, repaired, screened 
" '•• New gutters installed.'. 

Free Estimate* • (810) 624-5357. 

ITiEF Hand)-manM/F 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
ft Instanatido. Plumbihg, electrical, 

carpentry, etc. Joe. l icensed.. : 
(313) 537-6945V 

A L l HOME irnprevemeots - electrical 
ft plumbinj, painting, wallpapering, 
carpentry & more. 

OT313-261-8224 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSE DVTnsured. 
' " • • - . . CALL'.::pU-IT.ALt '" ' 
For SPECIALS" on Ceramic Tdes, 

Interior Painting, ft; Finished Base
ments, Electrical,- Plumbing, Dry-

'. wa», lnsurahoe Work and Other . 
Home RemodVlirig. 810-363-4545 

• HANDYMAN AVAILABLE 
Quality work" and repair*, installa
tions, painting;. Uc, Free es t Small 
Jobs OK. C a l Greg: 610-615-2812 

••••'• HOME REPAIR ,: 
Any Size Job. 16 year* experience 
Office 313^81-1491 or:3l3-60t-6943 

Retired Handyman 
A l h/pes of work - (313)835-8610 

:(810) 471-372& . m Hflulin^CleanUpr 

. 0 ft J MOVING A HAUUNG 
Clean-up, hauSogA disposat.ol.:-
rinisc. item*. We haut.anything. 
Smal Fick-Ups A.Deliverie*. • 

Westtand;.•-.-.•/: . 313-729-1222 

A- l HAULING - Moving. Scrap rrieta). 
cleaning basements garages, stores', 
etc, Lowes) prices kitown.CXrick set-
vice. Free est Serving Wayne & Oak
land Countie*. Central location :.'•'• 
.: 647-2764 or 65^8138 

B 4 0 REMOVAL • DebrU, trash; 
yard/concrete, etc. You'want if gone, 
W e i take it awayt DeSverie*. Free 
Ett* . 7 day*. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP r•'.'.'-: 
HAULING SERVICE 

YVe. wW come in ft cteart out aB 
unwanted Items from garage*, base
ments, attic*, stores, offices; ware
house*, factories ft rjufcfcng*. Also 
power washing, deariing 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne ft Oak
land County, Licensed ft Insured. . 

810-354-3213 
* JOC HAUUNG CO. * 

Residential 4 ooqimerciat debris. 
Rubbish, concrete, etc. Reasonable 
ft competitive. Insured. 7 daysAvk. 
Joe 810-554-0319 I 313-601-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING ft 
FURNACES . 

Sa^es 4 inststlatiOh*. Licensed • 
Cal : (313) 451-1875 

FURNACE CLEANED I Checked 
-' &39 95 

SeMce ft lnsiai'^tion Uc. ft Ins. 
810-474-4604 Line He««ngCoo*ng 

OAKLEY HEATING ft COOLING 
. S K ^ S • SffiVco • l-islRfst.'on 
Fumac* A A*C tio'sn;ngs $39.95 

Financing ava'ebV VSMC'AMEX 
LteMS • 24 fir. * (313) 266-6700 

EES | T j i | Home Improvetrtenl 

- * M S P D CONSTRUCTION* 
W i d o w * • R w ' n g » S'tf^a 

Wst«fF0O*ir,g . WE DO IT ALLf 
Fcr your best d«»l 610 4 26 8481 

. VEIASCO CONSTR. CO. INC. 
6»1i»m»rHsl R*; Roofr*. K'lchtn* ft 
Barhs, t>r>v»iMI.T>i<«*ier 4 Pairt'ng 
WATtR DAMAGE ft INSURANCE 
WORK Roofing, Skkng. Ooors. 

* * 313 425 4630 * * 

20TH CENTURY REFINlSHlNG. 
Tub, i-i« ft sppHSocs reglaiing. Tub 
r»gfaiing $ 150.5 yt- warranty. Ca«: 
8I0-75S-6144 Of .1-800-89« 4555 

fVl Hou5ecteaning 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

ProfessionaJ, bonded ft 
insured teams ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness, Outside window* A 
carpel,cleaning available 7 
days/wk. Servicing the 

• community for 14 year*.. 
Accepting major credit cards 
(313)582-4445 •-, 

[HI Landscaping 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complele Soring Ctean-up, Shrub 
Removal; Tnmmlng. Weeding, 
Complete Landscaping.' C a l 

313-533-3967 

Sod, 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; Lawn Malnt-
Old landscape removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler start-ups. repair, 
Inst; Kaufing/ciearHip serv. ReskJV 
eorwn. shredded bark JlOrVd. Free Est 
(8J0) 354-3213 489-5955 

A 4 S BRICK PAVING 
'-" BRICKSCAPING! ' 

Porches, patio*, walks, driveways. 
Al masonry,repair*. 248-363-9250 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
. New 6Y Renew.Landscaping••': 

Grading,: Sodding 4 Seeding 
Underground sprinkler In i t ia t ion. 
• Trenching; downspout burial, 

dranaga systems 
Schrubs •.'•!?*** • Mulching 

:.Brick Pavers ft Retaining Walts 
. Pocf Removal • F*ing.:, .mora 

HACKEH SERVICES 810-474-691.4 
QUAl.fTY SINCE 1946 •',-.•:. 

• KAPPY/S ' 
^ANrJSCAPE SUPPLY 

& BULK MATERIAJ.S 
DeCvered, Topspl,;Sand,'Gravel, 

Rock, Bark, ft DecbraUve Bidnea. 
MC 4 VISA ACCEPTED 

313 724-0877 " -' 

. LANDSCAPiNG SERVICES 
* MulcfVwWd chip* '-. ".'. . ' 
* Shrub A tree tnrhmlng- removal 
* Complete landscape services -
WW. U w n Service 810-478-3434-

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resodding of Lawns :'. 
• Drainage ft Low Areas 

• Pools FDed in or 
Removal • Ort-Concrete ft 
Shrub. Removal •FWsh ft 
Rough Grading •Srhall 

Dd^er Work, Paul: 313-326-6114 

* NOBLE'S • 
'•.: LANDSCAPE. SUPPUES . 

, : • BOULOERS : • ' 
• * Keystone 

* DecoraGve ft Driveway Stone 
* TopsoS Mix * Shredded MuJch 

i W a l Stone * Patio Bkxk* : 
* Interlocking Paver*. 

' > Landscape TVnbera • 
Pickup ft Oefrvery 

8 MILE ft MIDOLEBELT 

810-474-4922. 

Lawn, Garden 
MahVSerrice 

A U U W N MOWING 
Smalt residential or extra large 
conxnereUI lawn*. Since 1954., 

FOT)S LANDSCAPE INC. 
1-800-433-1174 • 

Cal BUTCH 810-645-9279 at 
•WESTERN LANOSCAPE* 

Clean-up, Lawn Cutting. Sodding, 
. Planting, Fertilizing, Trimminft 

MARK'S UWN 
CARE 

» Lawn cutting »Fertilizlna -
•Landscaping «Hedge Trfrtmlng 

313-525-8054 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Complete fertiiiring programs1 

313-525-0645 
• Pfe»fure wasfjng: 313 480-1521 

TlU Uwn, Garden 
"* * RoioUUia^ 

A-1 ROT0T1LL1N0 
New ft previous gardens. 

$20 and up, 
Ca l Ray: (810) 477-2166 

S T E V E S G A R D E N S E R V I C E . 
20x30' garden rctctaied $24, free tree 
22 yr*. exceAenf service, all areas: $2 
oft with ad. Spring cJean-up ft com-
ptet* town M M c * , ' 313-531-4002 

• Hovinj/Sbrage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

UcTlns. {810) 773-6476 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 
•',- '. Free Estimate*: Insured. 

Low R'at'esl'. 810-548-0125 

[E PaintingDecoratuig/ 
PaDerhanftn 

ABLE CUSTOM PAINTING 
Oualrry professlohaJ craftsmanship. 

Ini/exl. 25 yr* exp.. Ftes/Comm 
ReJerence*.. Gary (313) 794-4630 

AFFOROABLE PAINTING - C.E.G: 
*Exteriot/interior * Power .Washing 

•Siding Painted *Carpen(ry 
Res JOxm. Free est 810-757-7232 

' . * 8 0 U R O U E PAINTING * 
Oua5ty work. Reasonable rate*. Neat 
4 prompt Family operated. Free est 
C a l anytime: (313) .427-7332 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior » Exlerior 
Free Estimate* 
810-476-4140 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING • 
: Interior 4 Exterior 25% Off 

Reference*." Free Estimates 
(313) 422-1545 

FIRST QUALITY 
CUSTOM PAINTING 
Walpaper Stripping 4~ hanging. 

Jnt/ext, .15 yrs exp. Free estimates: 
Where CommAe*-' > quaSty comes first 

(313) 595-8254 
FOUR fytAN CREW 

InVExt painting, Wallpaper, Plas-• 
lering.. Robertson .Custom Painting, 

- (248) 398-9446 

* F U L L FINISHING SPEC1AUSTS 
Member National Society of Decora
tive Painter*. M*rble<ng & Stencifirig. 
-Any 10x10 room-glazed $250,-
Hocu* Pocus StutSos 313-281-1449 

' ' * INTERIOR * ^ 
-•••-* EXTERIOR * 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL '..-

AJumlnum skang 4 deck retWshing 
-'*St*JnJr)g' •Textured CeBng* 

•Plaater/Dryiiyal Repair '• 
•Wallpaper Removal'. tFree Est 

.810-349-7499 
V.-: 313-464^8147 - ^ > 

'-.- KOSSfAJNTlNG - -
' : indoor/Outdoor Painting 

CeSng ft Wal Repair • 
313-937-0961 * (B),8j0-916-8258 

, LOW: RATES 
810-476-0011 

313«5-8610 , 
-PAWnNCvTAPERJNG 

Plastering, Repair*,. WaSwashing 
"VSa ft Mastercard • 

PA1NT1N0 '-. 
Interior-Exlerior. 23ryT*/axp: Prassure 
cieanlrig, insured, references, 
248-821-7007 ••• 313-542-1404 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation. Work MyseH 
since 1667. • " Free Estimates. 
Frank C. Farrugia 810-831-6262 

SAMS PROFESSIONAL Painting. 
Spedsitting In ExVlnl Caufking, 
staHna, alum. sxJng, reflnishing, power 
wash. 810642-0337 81O34-5-1003 

• S A M PAINTING INC. -
Free Estimala*. Inttrior and Exterior. 
Commercial and Residential, Insured 
and Bonded. (313)284-6426 

FVmPianoTZg/ 
I^J^puWRefin^ 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuhino. Rebuilding ft Reflnishing 

Pianos Bought ft Sold 
313-455^9600 or 8tO-357-408ft" 

PUstering 

•JOE 'S PLASTER ft ORYWALL* 
Wslar darnage Dust free repairs. 32 

r* exp. Texturing. Ins. Guaranteed, 
104/8-7949, Pager 61O890-9O32 

LEES WALL REPAIR 
Specializing In wsier <Mmag* and 

resurfacing. Ousi-tree repairs. 
Free Est (313) 844-07^02 

PLASTERING ft ORYWALL 
Repairs, addition*, new wdrk 

A l work guaranteed. 
StataUC. -«10-348-2447 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610 

Water damage. «n» work, piasfering, 
paJnbng, Hxurad spray,' r*pav». 

AJ FOUEY PLUMSiNG ft HEATING 
recipes, faucets, water heaters, sewer 
cleaning, Famrry.owned since 1962. 
Licensed. Free est! 313-425-6282 

' PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No, Job too smai 
- "''• 313-274-2469 

(810) 471*2600 
(313)835^610 

Plumbing ft. Sewer Cleaning, 
pairs ft AlteraSon*. Remodelng. Repairs 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tsar Otis • Flat Roof I.,• Carpentry • 
Siding • Gutter* • Chimney*. Free 
Esbmate*. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING: INC. * 
31825 Trestain, Farmington H5D* 

Quality work completed with pride. 
. Farhiry Owned. ' 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty ft Integrity caJ: 

248-855-7223 or 248-476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Fair 
Price. Guar. Rerools..Tear-Offs. 
Repair*. 28 Years Exp. Uc. Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313)421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTlMATEl 

810-471-2600 
313-835-6610 

New ft REPAIR. Shingling; rubber 
roofing, etdar, flat- tarring, gutters ft 
related carpentry, Insurance work. 

B. M: Home Servioe> 
•'• A family owned business. 

: Roofing,.garage*, additions etc. 
Ucerwed ft In*. - - (313) 261-,2684 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
. : OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

30785 Grand River, Sle. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS' 

ROOFING SPEC1AUSTS 
ALL TYPES. t I C . 6 INS. ••. 

tf.you are looking for 
r ^ a w 4-professionalism... 

Cal: 810-476-44+4 . 

Flat Roofs, New roof or Repair. 
Residential ft Commerciar. -
Shingles/RepAlr* Insured ' 

• (313) 542-9109 ' 

; ;GARDEN CITY'. 
- ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION . 
Tear offs ft: recovers. Flat roof spe-
cialsts, Uortn*. ' (313) 513r0099 

GIBBS . 
HOME 
vlMPBQVEfvlEiST 

• Deck* t Garage* '•', •'-Roofs 
' CALL TOOAYi FOR 

A FREE ESTIMATE '-,'-

(313) 467-5477 
:•'.:'••' Llcensad Buffder;: 

•KIGHUND ENVIRONMENTAL* 
Roofing/Siding^Decks. 26 yrs 
exp.Reasopabie prices, quatty work. 
Licensed/Mored : 313-541-9614 

,K. J. ROOFING ft GUTTERS. 
No Money Down. Satisfaction Guar. 
Ufi. ft Ins. Dearborn: 313-5634520 

.. BeBeyiM: 313497-5727 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valley*,dashing*, etc. 

Written guar. • Member Better Bus. 8. 
• 25 yr*. txp, * U6. 810-827-3233 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Y*ar round. Reasonable Price*. 

Uc/In*. 
Al guarantees In writing. 

313-425-5444 

Sewing Machine 
Repair 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME .: 
WHEN POSSIBLE -

810-788-1950 

ALUMINUM A VINYL SlOING 
Trim • Replacement Window* 
Seamless Gutters •' Licensed 

Manning Cohstnjc. 313-427-074« 

VINYL 4 ALUMINUM 
Trim, roofing 4 gutters/window* 

QuaWy work-Ucensed ft IrtsuMd. 
(810) 471-4165 

TekviiiorWCR 
Radio/CB 

ALL BRAN03 • TV. VCR, 
BK3 SCREEN Repair, k v 
horn* servfc*. 30 yr*. atp. 
Sr. dtaoount. A l area*. 

610-754-3600 or 600-756-8317 
1 ^ 

|WeW(»rk-Ceramic7 
| t^ble^Tiany 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic ft Marble Sales ft Repair. 

810-626-4901 

CERAMIC TILE instaJlatiori. tile 
included. $4,50 per sq. ft. 

.-(248)624-7567 

MARSELLI'-S TILE 
Kitchens-BaSw-Foyer* ft Wala. 

. For Free Est 
. Call 810-473-6303 

MICK GAVIN Sale* A tnstallatiOa 
Ceramic, marble, carpets, kitchen 
vinyt hardwood. Trained in Ireiahd.. 
35 yr*,exp. Free est*. 313-537-3489 

AFFOROABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trimming'4 Removal, Land Clearing. 
Stump Grinding. Firewood. Free 
stump grirxing w.Vee rernoval. Sr. 
Oacounl Since 1974. 810-474-6388 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal, stump 

land clearing.- InsTFree Est 
Bfesa you. 313-459-4655 

* CLEVER T . U C * 
Tree ft shrub trimming ft removal. 
Emergency storm service. Uc. Ins. 

313-427-7318 or 810-960-4256 

* G ft F TREE SERVICE * 
Topping • Trirnming • Stump. 
Removal -. Reasonable Rates. 

Insured • (610) 960^222 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL: 

16 Yr*. E"xprFre* Esl 610-349-1228, 

MICK 4 DAGO TREE'S 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION : 
Oarnputerize^.- miso. lypirig, 24.hr, 
t e l e p h o n e dictat ion s e r v i c e 
available. . . < 810-528-9163 

CHARLES HAYNES Custom Uphol
stering ft Iriterior*. 50 yrs axperlenc*.-
Formerty of. rfedson's-Uphoisieriog 
Gallery. Total .interior decorating ft 
gasery upholst«ring. 313-563-0433 

A'Z WALLPAPERING :-
Hano, remove ft paint 1Syr* exp: 
Quatty work. Refrence*. C a l JohnO 
810-7884601, Joarv 313-459:9991 

J.M WALLPAPER REMOVALf» 
Experienced, reference*. -: '̂  * • 

Free estimates. Neal ft CtearV"'. 
. C a l Jim: 313-728-7077 ' *' • 

* WALLPAPERING * . . 
You lake car* In choosing your papte 
W * lake car* In h a n g W k C a J C h f i 
610-349-7775 Or Cathy 513-726-446» 

810-471-2600 
313-835-8610, 

Papering, R»moval , - PalrtUn 
Repair*: Exp. Wpmeh. Visa A 

«•»* 
WallWaabini 

aMSMBBSMssssasiht.' 

810-471-2600 > * 
• 313435-8610 > - . 

W«l^^shlrlg. window 4 njgcl«*n»ng.. 
Painting. Al types of r*palr». -; ' , 

Visa ft Mastercard :•'•'.. 

-M. 
Window* 

• *a i i iaH*a*Bi iaaHM 

WINDOW CLEANING-
Storm* Removed-Screen* Put Up" 

Mohthfy Raras-Fr** Esumata* 
A-OK VfWOOW CLEANERS 

- 8 1 0 - 7 7 5 - 1 8 9 0 . -

,-j~ • ̂  •••*»^-.mit^mi^'^'M-''••*'-•* 

H W a ^ a y a i a t ^ itMitiMiAm^^A^m^^^^tm mam 

http://8etvic.es
http://Plea.se
http://24.hr


2J(*) Classifications 600 to 712 

jWAutkuJw/ 
Collectibles 

ANTIQUE OAX table*, oak secre-
la/y. T tin doors, dresser*, taking 
machine^ heart glass shade, carved 
rocker, tots o( misc. 3J3 981-5416 

FAX US YOUR AO 
313-953-2232 

SELL IT TODAY! 

ffl 0<fe£ Thursday, June 5,1997 

Antiques/ 
Colkclibles 

A n n A r b o r 
A n t i q u e s M a r k e t 
HE BRUSHER SHOW 
June IS, Sun.. 6am-

4pm. 5 0 « Ann Arbor 
Saline Road, ftxrt «175 off 1-94 than 
south 3 miles. Over 300 dealers In 
quality antiques and select collecti
bles a< under cover, Admission 
WOO. 29th season. The Original!! 

4//,/1. 

A FRESH BREATH Of 
SPRING! 

Visit N. Oakland Count/* f«-*Sl 
and frj«ndlle$t antiques' 
collect*)** co-op •• offering an 
affordable.. diverse selection pi 
higb-quakty merchandise from 50 
dealer*. 

Shop Tue*. thru Son, 10-5. 
The Great Midwestern 

Antique Emporium 
5233 Do-* Hwy., Watertord, Mi 

VMftTW 

A u c; H O N A I 
FrU»v,kjn«lJth 
at 6:10 •>.*>. 
Uturtfty, June 14th 
a t l t . W a m . 
Sor>44«,)ufl*1Sth 
ttKoon 

FftU VALtT PARKING 
A U SAlf SATtS 

Exhibition Hour* 
Militant*),.- __„»:)• aj*.-lM»j«. 
hhrtiy. km 7tk „ *iM w l H i m ' 
Ueo<<Mw*M _ ^ k X t m t H f j i 
Twi4*». MM »«*-, ^ . . . W u i kHfm. 
VMoniif, V M 11 Ut _ > H « . i M f E 
Ttetit*. )HN i **._;. • :» I & I . M pje. 

ttftWX.SC itfrtlDATFiLWK UHtTKM 

FEATURING AMERICAN ANTIQUE* fROM THE ESTATE OF MRS RUSSELL 
BUSH. SI LOUIS. MICH., INCLUOiNC HiNCiD CHESTS AND TRUNKS OF 
VARIOUS V.0O05 ASt) SIZES, MlMiTM TRUM* ANO BOXES; ORIGINAL 
4RONZE SCULPTURES SY RENOIR ASfJ KOIIW1TZ FROM A PROMINENT 
WEST ftLOOMflELO COLLECTOR, NAVAjO WEAVING* AND NATIVE 
AMERICAN DECORATIVE AXTS FROM THE COLLECTION Of A. E. 
SUMMERFlElp, WILLIAMSBURG, MICH.: 

FINE WORRS OF ANT BV I VERT PltTUS, HAftVIV Y0UHC. W. *. 
HULK, SEBASTIAN WICMAYII, CEORCE CATLIH; RENOIR 
UTHOCRAPHJ * 1TCMNGJ WJtMUUr. IN THE COLLECTION Of KURT 
MICHEL: MARBLE SCULPTURES 8Y PROF. MASI AND P. P. lAZlEUNI. 

FURNISHINGS INCLUDE MAHOCANY TALL CASE CLOCKS, EDWAROiAN 
WALNUT SIDEBOARD, STtlNWAY MAHOCANY CONCERT GRAND PtA.NO, C. 
1450 NEW YORK ROCOCO REVIVAL ROSEWOOD ARMCHAIR, COLLECTION 
Of 19THC MEIJSEN PORCELAJN, INCLUDING FlCURES FASREGE SILVER & 
ENAMEL CAW CASE, ANO SILVER SCULPTURE BY JOLKJS ALEXANDROVTOH 
RAPPOPORT STERLING SILVER FLATWARE BY WALLACE. INTERNATIONAL. 
GORHAM & TOWlE; 18T8 C FRENCH ENAMEL SNUFF BOX. STEUBEN 
ALABASTER CLASS, QUE2AL GU5S & BRASS CHANDELIER, TIFFANY FAVRiLE 
GLASS BOWV; PEWABIC AND ROBINSON RAN580TTOM POTTERT; 18TH C. 
CHINESE EXPORT PORCELAIN PLATES. 

FR.DAY FEATURES A FINE COLLECTION Of FRENCH, SCOTTISH AND 
AMERICAN GLASS PAPERWEIGHTS FROM MARY ANN EMERiNE OR SILVER 
SPRINGS. MD., STEUBEN GLASS; SATURDAY, PAIR OF C. 1820 ENGLISH 
OUEIING PISTOLS, AMERICAN ENGRAVED POWDER HORN SIGNED & 
OATED 1/76, NATIVE AMERICAN ARTIFACTS, C.19S0'CELEBRITY 
AUTOGRAPHS, SUNDAY, EXTENSIVE OFFERING OF FINE |EW£UW, AFRICAN 
IVORY CARVINGS. SEMI-ANTIQUE & MODERN ORIENTAL RUGS. INO-UQiNG 
AC, 1950 SIGNED MESHED. 

fOs/texyxm-
FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCt 1927 

•t09 East |cffcrsnn Avenue • Detroit . Michiij . in -IK22r/> 
( i I J) 9 6 J 6 2 S S o r 9 6 1 6256 • F.ix ( ) l t ) W , l K I 9 9 

( A . ' " V S I I I ,111 t l '< R. •> < . i n 

w w w i turn imi h< It, s • 'pin , ... 

• Mori-Sat. 10-6 

ANTIQUES ON M « l 

WE'RE 
BACK! 

See .'us..at 
115 S. MAIN 

Royal. Oak 
(248) 545-4663 

ANTIQUES, showcases 4 loads o( 
oid things from Florida estate at 
30574 14 Uie Rd between Coach 4 
Heatherheath, Partio«afit in Kimberty 
North Sub sale Fri L Sal. June 6th 
S 7th. 9am-5pm. No pre-sa!as 

COLLECTABLE 4 BEANIE BABY 
SHOW. Faith Lutheran Churoh, June 
14th. 10-3pm,- 30000 Ftve MJe. 
Livonia. For labte,Wo: 313-462-2426 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate & private Sales, Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Ca.1 or visit rxirga^ery as many l̂ ne 
Esiate pieces have recently 
arrived. • • . 

We are also Kjolung to purchase: 
KPM," Meissen. Lalique,, Sevres, 
FtoyaJ Vienna, and other fine china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Ftoyal Oak 

Mon-Sat. 11-6 

810-399-2608 

FOUR EASTLAKE chalra. Np huv-
oers, caned seat. Exeeiem condrtion. 
{2007S4I. 313-937-8263 

2 HUOQ Estate Sales 
Sea Everything Goes ad 

section 710, today! paper 

JENNIE UNO 19C 3/4 spool bed. 
inducing LX.9 new mattresses. 
»150. (810) 626-4887 

LOVEJOY-S ANTrQUES 
June AnniYaraary SaTel Save 
15-25% Visa, M.C & Layawav. 720 E 
1.11«», Royal Oak. 810-545-9060 

OAK BANISTERS St. Mary's 
academy massive 1927 hand carved. 
Magnificent $7500 (519) 977-5846 

FOTTERY DISH Set. made iff John 
GSck. 48 pieces, best otfer\ photos 

(206)524-9429 

Arts&Crtiti 

LARGE QUANTITIES ol alaJfted 
glass, aJ color*, below whcJesate 
price. 3(3-9«l-5242 

wm 
Auciioo$ale« 

HOLMAN •"" 
REAL ESTATE & 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Real Estaie - Household 

Farm Machinery •, Latvn Tractor 
Auoton at 60511 9 M̂ le f\d.; South 
Lyon, Ml. Take Pontiac Trail to 9 Mia 
then east at Big Boy. 

SAT. JUNE 7 AT 10:30 AM 
Estate ol Walter Holmaa 

Braun i> Helmer AucOoo Service 
Ltoyd Braun Jer7 Helmer 
Ann Arbor * SaSrie 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

RECORD SHOW - June 8 
' 10-4pm Southgat Civic Center 
Ox N of Eureka LPs, 45a, CDs 
Music Memo/aWa 810-977-7115 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 Sq.ft. 
Buy, Sett & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

DINING ROOM set -.Cherry tabfe, 6 
upholstered chars, china cabinet, 
buffet 248-650-5286 

DOLLS. BEARS 4 TOYS 
Antiques. Alexander,' Elfanbae. 
Disney & coftectibies (810) 478-6797 

FANTASTIC Science RctJon Art by 
the kkas of Robed McCal i Kim Poor 
& other artists: J10-S55O0. Call 
Helpful AS-SISTERS 810-632-9093: 

SOMETHING OLD. the old Troy Cor
ners. SOMETHING NEW. a new 
location! 251 M«mJ: Memltoood 
Builcto). upper level; Bfmingham, MJ 

Hours: Tues.-Sat 10am-5pm 
(248) 594-8330 

STERLING FLAnVARE 207 piece 
service for 12. "Lily" by WMJig 
810 552-2213 or 313 942- l t l l . 

TINY BEANIE babies. Fu» set: S2O0. 
2 sets available. (517)223-3396 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
o( Downtown Historic Romeo, offer a 
fabulous seiection ot quality antiques 
and selected cotectbies If you're 
looking to'add to your coiecLoa or' 
decorate a new room, slop in, we are 
sure you'll be pleased Located al 32 
ML'C Road and.Ok) Van Oyke. 

OPEN 7 Days, 10-6 
810-752-5422 

TOYS & comic books Show Sat. Jun 
7, 10am-3 Redford VFV/ 27345 
Schooler aft at t-96.' Inkster Adm. $2. 
Call Tottfree . 1-888-303-8900 

PITTMAN 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Antiques - Household - Gtass*are' 
We win have a public auction at 2015 
E. vStad.um Bfvd, Ann Arbor, Ml. 
Located east of Packaid. 

SUN JUNE 8 AT 12 NOON 
Estate ol Raymond A. P«mar> 

Brauo & Helmer Auction Service 
LFoyd Fjraun - Jerry Helmer 
Arm Arbor Sain* 
(3»3) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

EtUteSaki 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon & Thurs Evenings 6:30pm 
Fleet. Lease, dealer Consign
ment; Bank Repos. New car 
Trade-ins Arrived: Lata model 
Ford Tauruses 

Reserved Numbers 
Prompt Service 

• Pick-up & Delivery Service 
25 yrs. Automotive Experience 

9200 N Telegraph 
Monroe, M I 

Phone: 313-586-8998 
FAX: 313-5863503; 

| T * 1 Rummage &W 
I I W Flea Markets 

6TH ANNUAL FL6A MARKET/YARD 
SALE • Over 30 spaces. Harvest 
Temple Worship Center. 24921 Ford 
Rd. Dearborn. SaL. June 7, 9-4. . 

« J another L . 

ESTATE 
oALt 

FRI. & SAT. 
June 6 & 7, 10-4 
156 Lake Pan\ f 

Birmingham 
(N. of Maple. 

.W,. oCSoutWield Rd.) 
35 yr«. oontinuou* residency. 
Traditional contents. Custom 
sofas, marble pedestal, games 
table 4 chair*, French (ables, 
French dresser*, metal pool fur
niture, pool *«eep. 50'* 
bamboo, antique waS dock, orfc 
entaJ style runner, antique oak 
mVTor, art: David Hockney. D*». 
& Males graphics. Mkosa dsn-
nerware, saver, crystal, (nink 
coat, clothes, loots, Plus tons ol 
household misc. 
• See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(313) 869-5555 

T NUMBERS AT 9 AM. |— 

GOING OUT ol Business SaW Deco
rative accessories, torn* antiques. 14 
price. 6530 RerfMaple lane, Bloom-
Feid HA*. V/. ot Lahser oft Maple. 
eam-5pm, June 5 4 8. ' 

WANTED - Quarty old Fishing Tackle 
pre-1950 Lures, tackle boxes, rods & 
reels, etc 248-681-7604 

Say "congratulatiohs11 to that speGiaJ graduate with an 
ad iri your hgrnetown newspaper! 

Select one or the three Thursdays you wish your 
message to appear: 

May i9fh, June 5th, or June J^th, 1997 
(Messages, vvilh pliolos may. be.'mailed by the preceding ThLfrsday)i; . . . 

Messages are :ohly $2^00 jper line 
• • • ' • • ' W l ^ : " : : ^ 

(there are five average words per line) . . 

CALLWTODXt! 
Photo opportunity: You 
may also chobse'to have 
your graduate's picture 
included. 
A photograph will add ; 
12 lines to your ad and r 
mUst he submitted With 
your message. ^ 

CONGRATULATIONS TARAH! 

We knew you could do I t You 
nude it look easy and we want 
you to know how proud we are 

that you a re Valedictorian: 
lOYt,Mom, Did, andAiron 

Send[checkor money order along^ 

•'•.•'"' ••'::--: "vv.Qbservef, i&. -Eccieritn.c:'- NewspaperiSv-,;. •• -::-: •'?:':" :"•' .̂  
36251 khob ic^ 

IN G 

248-644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
313^591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

248-852-3222 ROCHESTER.ROCHESTER HILLS 
II1HO* 

BOOKS. BCOKS. 16.000 in stock. 
Hardcover, paperbacks, fiction, non* 
fiction ananged by subject, chil
dren's, magazines. Most 20e-80«. 
Used Book Shop. Troy Library, 510 
West Big Beaver. Open every Friday, 
.10-1. Sat. June 7 4 21. 10-3pm. 

FLEA MARKET 
Sat, June 7. 9-4 Rice Memorial 
United Methodist Church. 20601 
Seech Daly 4 8 Mae. Redfdfd. Ven
dors car John Frith, 313-537-7865 

. • Huge S 
Lutheran. 34567- 7 Mile, w. of Farm-
ington, e. 01 Wayne. Fri.-Sail,, 9-3pm. 

RUMMAGE SALE - Sal.. 9am-5prp. 
2021 Barrett; between Main 4 
Crooks. SMARTS focal 1786. 

SOUTH REOFQRD 
Church of Christ 

Rummage Sale-Sat. June 7 9-4. 
2650S W. Chicago. 

m Estate Salei 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
•: BY IRIS 

Fri-Sat. June 6-7, 10-4 
4406 South Bay 

(lake Orchard Like Fksad to Pon̂  
)iac Trail, which Is between Lone 
Pine 4 Long Lake, laka Pontiac 
Trail to Crarerook Trait, which is 1 
block past first l/affc light, take 
that.lo South Bay). 

•SENSATIONAL SALE OF 
MODERN 4 ANTIQUES' 

Contents Include: 
20 magnifjoent black lacquer 
dining chairs • 40" TV in 
hydraulic black facquer 
cnest • fabukxis Henredon 
Deco buffet • built-in king 
bed 4 wonderful dresser • 
buil-in modern buffet • Art 
Deco large stained glass 
door insert » 6050 sq.ft of 

• carpet, also 13x18 area rug , 
« rnagmficent modem . 1«^ 

', tures 4 sconces • • huge 
stainless steef fireplaee • 
leather sofas, tables 4 
lamps • Chinese chest/bar>' 
antkjue Chinese screen «4 
African scutptures • Picasso 

C4 other art .antique An 
i floor lamp •tum-of-the-

century leaded glass shade 
on bronze base table lamp' • 

. large antk}ue globe on wood" 
stand • sensational car
rousel horses • 2 WuriAzer-
type 50'sp band-crafted 

• speakers • counter tops •". . 
blinds * drapes • cornices • 
other outstanding accesso
ries • > designer mens 4 
womens clothes « too much 
to mention. 
Iris Kaufman 810-626-7723 

Associate Member 
[ntemaSonaf Society of Aporasers 

QREENTREES 
ESTATE SALE 

Fri-Sat. June 6-7 
I0am-4pm 

1738 South Hit!* Fjfvd, Bioomfieid 
Twp. South off South EByd. 1 miie 
East of Opdyk*. 

LMng room, double 4 twin bedrooms, 
reciiner, decorator mirrors, GE 
washer/dryer, refrigerator 4" range, 
linens, cfshes, cTothas. luggage. 
Dhurrie rug. tec's, bench 4 weights, 
decoratrve accessories, much rgsc. 

EH GarapSalej 
O^iliod 

FARMlNGTON HULS • Juo_ 7. 8. 
9am to 5.23636 Haynes, S. ol 10. E, 
Of Otchard Lax*. Lois of misc. 

HOLLY ESTATE SALE 
12600 Dixie Hohway (al PerriviM 
Rd.) Fri:-Suri June 6-8, Hrs: 10-4 

GREAT QUALITY 4 PRICES, Oir 
Paintings, Furrtture by Henredon, 
Thomarvifie. Drexel, Beautiful Acces
sories. Ant«5ue EngSsh 8read Cup
board. Wrought Iron Garden Sets. 
FJooks. Linens, China, Crystal. Saver-
plate, Toys. X-mas, High Quality Pro-
fesswal-SVomen's'CtothJng, Saes 
18-.20. Kitchen. Garage, Fax 
Machine, Copter.Computer 4 P.nnler, 
TVs 4 Much More.Doni Mss. 

Sa'e by: . 
TAG SALES 
(810)398-8965 

Grange Hal Rd Exit oft 1-75 
E. on Grange Hail. N. O" Dixie 

AN ESTATE SALE 

6682 
Burton wood 
West Bioomfieid 

STONEBRIDGE area on 
southside of West Maple 
Road, between Farmington 
Road & Drake Road 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY FUR-
NISHINGS INCLUDE BERNHARDT 
DINING ROOM WITH TWIN 
LIGHTED CHINA CABINETS; OVEft-
SIZEO WALL UNIT; SECTIONAL 
SOFAS: MUCH ART (SHEMI. BURR. 
AGAMI; TALL TREES; LAMINATED 
EEL COCKTAIL TABLE; SALT 8 
PEPPER COLLECTION; COOKIE 
JAR COLLECTION; STEREO COM-
PONENTS: COLOR TV.: VCR; 
MICROWAVE: TREADMILU SLATE 
POOL TABLE;'PATiO 4 POOL FUR 
N I T U R E ; C L O T H I N G 
MISCELLANY!! 

A. & T. SALES 
248-877-0880/Scriecter 

248-661-8842 

DUMAR MOVING SALE 
Saturday, June. 7th - 8 lo 4 

Sunday, June 6lh • Noon to 4 
Numbers Saturday, al 8:00 a.m. 

A Quality SaK featuring furnishings 
thai look like they were just delivered. 
Beautiful Oak 4 poster queen size 
canopy bed. smal Pine chests, TVs. 
exercise "equipment. Pine settie, La-Z-
Boy queen size t!eeper/sofa and 
rediners, comer cabinet, Cherry end 
table, sola table. Oak kitchen tatte/ 
leaves/chairs, love seat, gun cabinet. 
Oak. entertajntnenl center, stand 
atone comer fireplace, desk, golf 
dubs, humidrfier, misc. 
Anbques'CoCectibles: Serpentine front 
Oak dresser, chest, trunk, Weiss pin/ 
earrings, wood carvings, Eskimo an 
figures. Hubtey jyn faick\ display 
case for musical "instrument strings, 
wood lawe-top desk, yotuj*. etc. 

Cash OrVy. 
18266 Jamestown, NorthviBe 

1-275 lo 6 Mile, W. to NorthviBe Rd.. 
right to JamesiowrXKmgs Miir), left to 
Lot 6. ' '.-.-.• 
. PLEASE DO NOT PARK IN 

NUMBEREO SPACES. 
SYLVIA (313) 981-1625 

. HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Can Ton Free in 810 f 313 area 
1-800-558-8851 

FARMINOTON H4LLS - June 5 4 8. 
9-3pm, June 7. 9-12- Briar Sub. 
34048 Nortbwick, N. ol 13 Mile, W ol 
Farm^glon. Hduseholdtiaby Kerns. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Fri.. June 6, 
g-3pm Household items and baby 
cWhei. 25353 CastWeigh, E (A Mid-
dtebetl and S. of 11 Miie. . 

FARMlNGTON K!US 
Huge EsUIe.'Garage Sale 
27700 Wejlcotl Crescent 

FrvSat. 9-5. .Ilflnksler 

FARMlNGTON HILLS -Thurs, Fri. 4 
Sal. 10-4 25766 Skye Ct., 1st Street 
otfSkyeDr, S.c411 Mle. E, ol Mid-
cSebefi 3 10 speed bixes. etc 

FAflf-liNGTON HiLLS: June 6 4 7, 
9a-5p Household, some antiques, 
coSectbles. 33509 Corlax-W ot Farm-
»>gton Rd between 8 4 9 M-Je 

FARAtlNGTON HIUS • Gift store 
close-out inventory items, girls 
clothes, toys, elc Thurs .Fri, 9 to 4 
?6183 Steele, NJ11. W.Drake 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Fri-Sat .June 
6-7. 10am-4pm. 28250 Secluded Ln , 
N o« "\2 Mile, betiv. Or^ie 4 Hal-
sted Patiblurriiture, luggage, chikj-
rens boohs, lots of rrvsc 

• -Huge Sub 
, 9-5. N 

FARMlNGTON 
Sale. Thurs-Sat, 9-5. N E. 
Corner of 13 M.-fe 4 DraXe, 
Extended lo Sun 12-5 al 
35324 Muer Co^e. 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Antique*, books • 
Clothing, decoys, fishing, Abundant' 
Miscellaneous. June Sh-Tft.. 6568 
Abington, t bft. E. c4 Norlhwestern 
Highway 4 U M4e Rdr Go N. on 
Heatf*rheath 4 blk*. 

W BLOOMFIELO • Giant Sub Sale| • 
Straits Lake Hid* Sub- June 6, 7 & 8 
N. olf. Pontiac Tr, kj*t E. of 
HaJstead. . ' . . . . - . . 

W: BLOOMFIELO, KIMBERLV N; 
HUGH SUBDIVISION SALE 

FrL-SaL, June 6-7.- Rain or Shir* 
9-5, no presaJes. 
N. ol .14. W- ol MJddebett.'.- "• 
Home ww have red 4 wtvte signs; 

W BLOOMFIELO, W j 61 wonderfj 
Ihings. June 6, 7,8,9am-*pnv 5183 
Corner* Dr„ Maple 4 Midaefreq .. 

W BLOOMFlELb •' Pine ;take' 
Eslales, Sub Otvsion Garage'Sale. 
Orchard Lake 4 Lone Pine^Sai 
June 7th. lOam-ipm, .. -,̂ :-. 

W BLOOMFIELO Thur, f iST t 
from 9-5.-5780 Yortrwood. OK W&*A 
Lake berween Farmington 4 Drake, 
Clothes, baby Ferris, bikes, nv*c. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Woodlands 
Neighborhood sale, June 7th,. 8-2 ' 
N. ol Commerce, S, o( Cooley'lak*' 
Rd.'E. of Htfer, enter oil Greer. Kids' 
stuff, toys, furniture, dotj-ies. elc. 

FARMINGTON - 23523 Wesley. W. 
01 0¾. S. ol Grand River. H. P. waJ 
mounted, weigh I bench. S80, sporting 
equipment, toys, rresc , alt. clothes'. 
Fn, 4 Sal 9am-4pm. 

FARMiNTON HLS. June 5-7, 9-4pm. 
30760 River Glen. E 0( Orchard Lk/N 
of 8 Snow bScwer.'cishes, furniture. 

MASSIVE ESTATE SALE!) Quality • 
New. Antiques, art. electronics, furni
ture, household, rfothes^ Juri.S, 6 4 
7 + 12, 13, 14, 9AM. 316 Abbey 
Wood Dr. Rochester Rd to Oricn 
Rd.to Ridgewood to Abbey Wood 

NORTHVILLE • 325 Pewe*. lake 
GriswoldS. off 8 Mile, E. of Sheldon. 
Furrrture, antique glassware, bells. 
doWhg, washer, dryer, older Iridge. 
housewares. June 5-7. 9am-5pm, 

REDFORD TWP. - General house
hold goods, dinette s«L misc. furni
ture, many books,- luggage, Hi-Fi 78 
albums, large attic tan. Christmas 
decorations, skis, custom woven 
oVapes (9'w x 7h) and hardware. 
glass insulators, electric typewriters. 
Bric-8rac. misc. boat trailer parts, 
canning supplies. Nikon Nfcroroatic 
camera, IBM PS2 Ivtodel 30 4 Model 
60 computers, Saturday only 9-5pm: 
25369 tvanhoe (Beech-Five M,le 
area) • • 

ROYAL OAK.- 101 Yr. old lad/* 
Estate! Need we say more. Thurs . 8 
10 4; Fri.. 8 to 1. E. on Cataipa (1YA 
Mite) - 2 bfk W. ol viaduct at 713 
Woodcresl Sorry, no presales1! 

ESTATE SALE 
Entire contents ol house. 49471 Pine 
Ridge Ct Prynyxith, ML The Pinei 
Ridge Estates SubdMsion, Ann Arbor 
Rd. 4 Ridge Rd. area. Look for sign*, 
June 8,7,8, 9am-6pm. cenducteo by 
: • •' JC. Auctioh Services, inc. 

313-451-7444 

Garage Sales 
Oakland 

mmmmm^^—m 
AUBURN HILLS - Fri. Sat. 10AM. 
Northwest comer ol S. Bfvd 4 
Adams on Hathaway. Hosprta) bed. 
fuchsia sofa, dishes, bike rack 

BEVERLY HILLS - June 5 4 6. 7am 
lo noon. West VaRev Woods, ofl 
Lahser, 5. ol 14. end of street. 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 families, 20147 
Cobblestone Court. S. ol 14 MJe, W. 
ol Evergreen, Fri 4 Sat. 9 to. 4 

Lathrup Village Citywide 
0,er 3fJ partcipanis, â  in one loca
tor! a! Ciy Han BuM',ng, SoutSfiek) 
fid. al 11½ Mile. Sal. June 7th. 9 to 
4. RAiN DATE, Sun , same hours. 

LATHRUP VTLUGE: June 6 4 7. 8a-
5p. 18805 Dolores Ave. WolSouth-
field Rd, S. of 1.2 MJe off Bioomfieid 
Dr. Downsizing house! Furniture, 
clothing, weddng dress, Precor ski 
machine, Word Processer, etc: 

W. BLOOMFIELO-4395PartricKS. 
of Wajnut, E. ol Farmlnc/ton. Jme 6. 
7 4 8, 9am-4pm. McvySg to Fi. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 7th Annual Sale 
2 neighbortwods, Sat June 7.9-4. N. 
of Maple. W. of Farmington 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Huge Safe! 
Thurs 4 Fri 8am-6pm. Pocr table, fur
niture, more. 6291 SL James Ot.; N 
of Maple, E. of. Orchard Lake. 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

• m n a w 
BEVERLY HILLS • Westwood 
Estates Sub Sale. Jun: 6-8,9am lo 4. 
1st two sts. N. of 13, enter E. qff o< 
Evergreen. Lots of quality jlerfr*. 

NORTHVILLE. - Abbey Kr 
Thurs-Sat, 9 lo i pm. Quality flems. 
N. of 8 MJe between Tall 4 Beck 

NOVI - Orchard.RUs Sub Sa'e. June 
6th 4 7th, 9-4 Near Meadowbrook 4 
10 Miie Rd 

NOVI - Royal Crown Eslales Sub, N. 
ol 9 Mile W. of Tart. Fri-Sat. June 6 4 
7. 9-5, : ' 

NOVI - To benefit homeless. June 6 
4 7, 9-5. 24161 Nian (10 Mile'4 Hag-
gerty) Household rtsms. • 

N. ROYAL Oak. 6 street neighbor
hood sale. Normandy 4 Main St-. 
Sat. June 7. '9 ib 5. : • 

ROCHESTER ANNUAL Sale, 3957 
S Creek Dr Off of Silver Belt Rd 
Designer children's dolhes 4Joys 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Fn 4 Sat, 
9-3 Des^n Center rose-Wack gloss 
haJ lah'n 4- mirror, new Weather-
shield Aluminum dad 4' 9"• x 5', 3" 
window, white gloss taWe set. 2 rose 
Sordines umbrellas, desks, chairs, 
housewares- most new. women's 
8-10 work clothes, from Hudson's, 
lud stuff, no junk North Oaks Sub , S 
off Dutlon. W of UernoiS 1541 
Scenic Hollow. (810) 656-3049 

BIRMINGHAM. FRI 4 Sat. June 6 4 
7, 9 am-" 5pm firm Grandmothers 
Household; Furniture, dishes, lamps, 
antiquities. .812 Pleasant vs mile W. of 
SouthfKXd. S- ol Maple 

BIRMINGHAM - June 5-7. 950 
Henley, betwn Adams 4 Hunter. Wnv 
btetori 4 Big Beaver. Good stuff! 

BIRMINGHAM - LrtCe Tikes leys 4 
games, crib, changer, kids clothes, 
anfjque glass, to much to fist 1629 
Croft. N. ol 14. W. of Woodward. 
Thurs-Frf, 8-5'.' 

BIRMINGHAM. Sat June 7th. 9 lo 5. 
1333 Webster, N. of Lincoln. E. ol 
Adams. MuHi-famity, office, home 4 
chikVens LittJe Ties furniture 4 toys. 

r-n AN ESTATE SALE 
il EVERY DAY 
l=IL! YOUR BEST CHOICE-

FOR UPSCALE 
QUALITY FURNISHINGS 

IT MUST MEET OUR 
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST 

•QUALITY *SEL£CT)ON #VALUE 
RE-SELL-IT 

ESTATE SALES 
248-478-SELL 

DAILY 10-6PM, SUN;. 12-4PM 

ANNOUNCING : 
2TERRIFJO 

ESTATE SALES 
• • : ' B y ; : ^ , : ' . 

Everything Goes. 
*1.Fri4Sun. Jun56 4 8; 10-4 

. NOT SATURDAY11 
26789 Orchard Lake Rd, 
' ;• Farmirjgton Hrfls .-
W. cfl Orchard.'Ik.; btwo 

: 11 4 1? tM«, next lo OCC. 
ESTATE SALEI .-.-^-

. LARGE HOME 4 BARN; . 
: Antique: oak ha* Ut« '* antique 
Carved oak sideboard .Oeco light. 
foriuVes>. antique aocessories • 
stained 4 leaded glass • old ruoa -
some oriental t 2 large butcher 
blocks » mahogany sideboard. 
end table* & desks • oak Icebox • 
anOque washing machine* • mir
ror* • pine bedroom sel • roO-top' 
desk .severalsofa*, loveseals 4 
chair* •' old cash register • coin 
counters • pine dar&a table, 6 
Chair* 4 chjna hulch, TV* • «1«C-
tronlc • animal glassware • china 
« cup* 4 saucer* • crystal «08 
lamp* * power 4 hand lodtt » 
pneiimatjc 2 piece loot chest • 
large compressor V floor jack » 
drirl press* car parts .hardware* 
work tables • engine stand • 
*for*g« cabinet*, offioe fumKur*4 
equipment • 2 safe* • gun tale * 
•xerctte ecjuipt t much, fnorel 
NEW 1996 DODGE VIPER GTS 
COUPE, 36 MILES, #467 «! 500. 

House 4 188 acres lor sale! 

»2. Sat. June 7, 10-4, Sun, 11-3 
16222 Warwick 

N. Rosedala Park. N. off Grand 
River, btwn Southlield 
expressway 4 Outer F>tv». 

COMPLETE CONTENTS 
40/( mahogany dining table, 6 
th ick * * * chair*, sideboard 4 
china cabinet - perfect • 
mahogany, bookcase, table*. 
desk* • riudded leather chair 4 
ofloman • mission rocker • 2 
cheriy executive desk* wKh 
•tudded leather chair* • 6 piece 
wfcker »urvoom »et • pair roWd 
arm sof**, loveseat 4 chair • 
•ntkjue smoke *land • several 
mirror* 4 rug* • mahogany duVrvj 
room tat** 4 buflet • *o<» bed • 4 
piece M * i i * bedroom set * oM 
trunk*'* record cabinet • WWII 
loot locker * patio tet«^bookcase* 
• *tOY» • (ridge • washer, dryer • 
tool* • book* • magazine* 4 
memorabilia « kitchen 4 house
hold *arn* » good a t • cWrJng. 
Jewelry 4 much more! 

248-901-5060. 246 855-0O53 , 

ESTATE SALE 
• 23145 Lodge Lane, Dearborn 

West off Outer Dr. 
June 6 & 7-- .10am-4pm 

1940/s carved brocade sola.nicely 
carved Walnut tabl6/6 chairsfeariy 
1920**). Cherry dining (able/4 chaiis, 
Queen Ann ttyte, MINTI Organ 4 
bench. Cherry.end tables, antique 
mantel dock, bedroom "furniture, bofor 
TV, glassware and much more. 
CASH onryl. Number* 9am-

RETRO IMAGE COMPANY 

ESTATE SALE 
Mt. Clemen*, 59 lo Jefferson, turn 
left; to Anchor Dr., turn right/to Pri
vate Shore, turn left. June 6, 7 4 8. 
FrL, 11¾. Sat. ASun. 105. Rain date 
June 14 415. Magazine*, giassware. 
dolts, books, trunks; toys; paper proc»-
ucts, old IOOJS, jars, antiques, barrels, 
coOectWe*' 4 1988 Ford damaged 
front end, 80,000 mae*; 

I ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 
1 IN HOUSE 

•Full Estates - 20% Fee 
; Cash paid 43 hrs. after tale' 
•Auction.•; Corisfgnments 

ANTIQUES WANTED. 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

• Our Reference List-
.•:•'.-•*» the Best-Thing -

• We Havel ' 

313-538-2^3¾ :;: 
','. WE DO ALL .THE WOFIKI.-''.-, 

BIRMINGHAM • Sat 4 Sun, 10-4pm. 
Floyd Street Sale! W ol Woodward/ 
off of Lincoln. Baby things, babyVids/ 
adufl clothing, furniture, TV, VCR. 
washer 4 dryer, antiques, art, base-
ba'J cards and more! 

BIPMINGHAM • 638 Hanna. oil 
Southfield between Lincoln 4 Maple. 
FrirSat, 9-4; Sun, 12-4. Books, 
dothing. hbusehcJd Kerns, etci , 

BIRMINGHAM -'65V Ruffner, near 
Lincoln.: 4 Woodward. ' 2 Famiry. 
Designer-girrs dothe*. so6d cherry 
rod-top desk, ley*, baby Hems, rattan 
furniture. Sat; June 7, 9-4pm. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS; • Your buck 
stops here! Furniture, childrens 
dothlrig. womens dothing (12-14 4 
16), you name it, we.got it! 4110 
Orchard Hill, Adams 4 Wattles. 
Thurs., Fri. 4 Sat.. '9-4pn) ' 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 
Huge annual quality sale! 
Art, antique*, ski wear, 
porcelain coCector dofls, 

designer ckXhes tize 12-16, furniture. 
decor; much mrsc. June 5,6,7; 9a-6p. 
148 Hickory Grove (S. Of Square Lake 
between Lahser 4 Woodward) 

ROCHESTER HiLLS - June 7th-8!h. 
9am-4pm Mufti lami.'y. 2604 Eastern 
Ave . N ol Auburn. W. of Dequmdre 
oH:c4 F.toriey.-

ROCHESTER HILLS • Mufti tafrtly in 
Untrtrsity HrJls. Thur. 4 fn . 9am 10 
4pm 1871 Fair Oaks Court. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Spnng HiS 
Sub - S off Walton, N Off Avon 4 E. 
off Adams. June.5ib-7ih. 9^4. Over 
30 homes! 

ROCHESTER H1LLS - Sal. June 7, 
8 30am lo 4pm. Oakbroc* Condos-
Tienkeh Rd. between Lrverriois 4 
Rochester Rd 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- HUGE neigh
borhood sate!! «ew 4 lite, pew 
Designer baby girl dothes, crib, fTiat-
tress, toys. Jenn-Aif gri», kitchen 4 
bar sinks, Toro Greensrnaster mower 
4 8 hp 32* snowbtower, dub quasty 
sound, equipment 4 projection big 
screen TV, gray leathef sectional 4 
chair. 8 like new zebra suede dining 
chairs, leen bedroom, furniture, 
western framed prints, sports equip-, 
menl 4 much, much more. EVERY
THING OF HIGHEST QUALITY, FrL, 
Sat., 9 to 4. Great Deals Sun., 9 (o 
12 Defl Rose Dr.. oil Square Lake 
Rd. V/ o) Telegraph, looow signs. 

CANTON-A1 Mutit family sale. Furi ; 
rtture. baby dothes. toys., much 
more.; Off LiSey a'of FOrd Rd . n 
FranWinSquareSub.4217l Fairview 
Or. Sal orily. 9-5, 

CANTON • Carriage Huts Sub Sale 
June 5-6-7ih, between Ford 4 
Warren Rds. W. of LiHey,, •'... 

CANTON - CENTURY FARMS 
ANNUAL SUOOlVISiON SALE. ' 

Fri-Saf-Sun; June $-8. 9am-5pm (N 
of Palmer, W of Haggerty) House
hold. Clothing, toys, snowmotsies. 
John Deer.e bicyde, garage furnace. 
Little Tykes, gas pumps 4 mbre! 

CANTON - 3 family. Designer bot-
ique children's clothes, infant acces
sories, Lrtrje Tyke, toys 4 household 
misc 43701 Stuart behind Cinema 6 
on Ford Rd . 'Sal; Sua. 9 la 5. 

CANTON-household joods 4 
antiques. Fri -Sun. June 6-8. 51259 
Murray Hi*. N. Of Warren 4 "Napier 

CANTON - June 5-June 8. 9-4. 
Household items, 2 Couches, 
dothes. kitchen, baseball cards. 
43644 Amber Ct.', 

CANTON - June 5, 6, 7. 9:.30 to 3. 
Lots of size 5 ladies clothes, house-, 
wares and misc. 1646 Aberdeen, S. 
of Ford, "W- ol LiUey: • • 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Street Sale. 
Baby 4 household k>r* 6 4 7. Fri 4 
Sat. 9-2. June Street. S of AuburrvE 
ol Crooks. New stufl on Sat! 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Sat. June 7th 
only, 9am-5pm. Much miscaleaoos. 

&as gnu, microwave. 641 Englewood 
r, S. ol 'Tienken. W.'ol Adams-

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 aojoinirig 
subs: Thonvidge, Adams West 4 
Hawthorn Hits Over 50 homes. Map 
provided, W. ofl Adams. N. ot 
Tienkeri. June 5. 6 4 7. 9-3. • 

ROYAL OAK • Antique school desks, 
printer's type, work bench, gas pump. 
821 Oakridge, 2 bflts E. of Wood
ward, S, ofl 11¾. June 7-8. 8am. 

ROYAL OAK - BJock Sale S. of 14, E. 
ot Rochester, W. of Campbell Gen-
nessee 4 Ottawa SI. Old toys, bikes. 
Tonka'*: Childrens toys. Rolotilier, 
boat, 2 cars. Much more. Fri. rvght 
5pm to 9pm, Sat. 9am lo ? 

ROYAL OAK Fri. June 6. 9am-6pm. 
Furniture; boat accessories, etc. 218 
S. Gainsborough. S. of 11; E. ol.Main 

.ESTATE SAVES,BY;; 
FINDERS KEEPERS; 

.,-, Liquidations. ." ..'•' 
Low Ralesl-; 

WELL KNOWN-EXPERIENCEO 
Ask. (on Hetertâ  & EBy 

(610) 626-6915. 661-4089 

' :-•' E8TATE SALE " 
5965 3. Huron River Dr., | 

S. Flockwdod : • 
June 7 4 8 • • 

r1 

i 
i 
•Cvafity merchandise priced l o | 

«" * e l . Oak bed. lalnflrw couch," 
corrVriodeVWash stands, lots o f f 

-depression glassware, old toots,• 
•fehrng equipment, jewelry, etc. • 

Estate* by DJ | 
_•••.-. 313-283%19 S 
• • • • • • • • • a 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIOUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY -
THE YELLOW ROSE 

'.•;• COMPANY 
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -Estate sale. 
Queen becJroom set marble tables, 
lamps, cookware; bedding, pictures, 
14 Kt; jewelry, watcher oustom 
wheeiohalr, shower chair, sewing 
machines,' dothing;antique dishes 4 
fumrture, tools: Many treasures. 4932 
Susans Way 'off Lone Pine. W. of 
Telegraph. June 5th-7th, 9-5. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS.- Mufti (amiiy. 
June 7,'Sam lo 3pm. 216 Eileen, N. 
of Srj. Lak9, W. ot Woodward-

BtOOMFIELD HILLS.. Jur^ 5.-6, 7. 
8-5, 8266 Hffl*, N.'oU Map+e, W. 0» 
Gifberi Lake. Baby items,- maternity 
dothes, men* 4 womens dothes. 
loots, kitchen Items, glassware, more 

BLOOMFIELO TWP.-.3045 riddle-
bury Lane, Westchester Viaoe. June 
6 only, 9am 10 4pm. - , 

BLOOMFiEID • 2 FamSes: 4980 ink
ster at Lone Pine. Waterbed; b*es,-
rJc4f*«, ftousehoW. weight ben* , 
mlsfe.9-4, Tfxir«,-Frl, June. 6.4 6. 

BLOOMFIELD --868 Saterie«, off 
Adam*. Sat. only, 9-2. General 
household with lots of toys: .. 

CLARKSTON: SUB Division Garage 
Sale: Canterbury Estates. Sat June 
7. 9-5. M15/N ¢41-75 

CLARKSTON • S262 Woodcreek Tr„ 
Sashaoaw/VaybM. SaL 4 Sun.. 
9-4pm.- Ton* of rumiture, decor 
Bern*, bar, basket*. Everything Goes! 

ROYAL. OAK; HUGE SALE I Baby 
ifems/cfolhes: newbom-ie mos. 
Guess, Gymboree .4 Baby Gap' 
Household. 609 W. Houstonla, N. of 
12 Mife.'Ebl Crooks. Jung $47 9 a j t 0 

ROYAL OAK 
WOODWARDSIDE 

ANNUAL SUB SALE 
Over 300 homes! 

S. of 13 Mile. E. of,Woodward,. 
All day Sat & Sun 

June 7 & 8 

ROYAL OAK 2 families,' Sat-Sun 
7:30$, Great deals. 3829 Coofidge 
between 13.4 14. Must Seel 

SOUTHFIELO Cranbr'ook vlHage 
MuW-famifyt Toys,, dothes, house
hold, etc. Bainbridge Dr. Of! 13 Mile 
W. of Southfield. June 6 4 7 9a-4:30p 

SOUTHFiELD • dishes, household, 
craft, garage 4 yard items plus more. 
21998 Pomdaha, 9 'Uii 4 Inkster 
JuneSth.- 7th, lOto 5. .-

SOUTHFIELD • Green Trees North 
SUB SALEI Over 20 homes. Com
puters, furniture, appliances.'dotties, 
toy*, more. June 5-8,9a-5p. S. of 13 
MJe, E, ol Evergreen. 

CANTON - Mutti ramify sale. House
hold, baby items 4 clothing. Much 
more, June 5lh-6th, 9-5: June ?th 
9-1. 51311 Hanford. 14. of Ford just 
E. ol "Napier. 

CANTON, RIVERPARKSubdivisorv 
June 5-7th, S. ol Palmer W: of 
Sheidoo. Must See!- 9am Spm" 

CANTON - Sewing 4 doll suppses. 
6747 BoslonHa Una. Oft SbekJoa 
S ol Waren. fri- 4 SaL 9-6 • • 

I CANTON - Subdivision tart. 
Thurs. June 5, thru Suri June 8, 
9-5. Cherry Hill 4 L«ey • 

CANTON - Sub wide,- FranMfl 
Palmer Estates. S. ol Cherry HiO, E. 
o( Sheldon. June 5-'7. 

CANTON - Thurs-Sat. 9-5pm. 1181 
BrookRne Or, S of f ord/E of SheUoa 
Lot's ol Everything, aH most go?. 

CANTON.i toys, 
knick-knack*. Fri, 
42901 Versailles. 

dothes. bAes 4 
only,: 9:30-5:30. 

CHURCHWVDE GARAGE Safe -
Saturday, June 7th, 9 lo 4. Warren 
Road Free Methodist Church. Corner 
ct Warren 4 Farmirvjlon Bd. 

COMMUNITY WIDE SALE -Ever-
thing Irdrri A-ZI, June 6-7,9-S, June 8 
t(M, Oakhaven at Ridge Rd. Bet 5 
MJe and N- Territorial. 

DEARBORN - Antique* 4 Co?ecti-
bles ONLY. Fumrture; china cabinets, 
chairs, dressers, ion-top desk, tablefc' 
Deed items, sports cards 4 lots 4 lots, 
ol SMALLS^ dep glass, lamps.-'pot-
ten/, granite ware. VS off table. June 6 
4 7,9am. 22242 Military. 6 blocks S. 
ol Michigan Ave., between SouthfSeld 
4 Outer Or. Historic Homes District 
Wide sale on Saturday.. •_" 

DEARBORN HGTS. ... household 
items, men 4 womens ctothing; 
books, tapes, new decorative picture 
frames. .Sat. June' 7 onfy, 9arri to 
3pm.'.6600 Rosemary. S. ol Wairren. 
between Inkster 4 Beech. - . 

DEARBORN HTS: 22nd. annual Sil
very" Lane street *ale: Sat June 7, 
9r4- .40 famitie*. N: ot Warren.Ave, 
between Telegraph 4 Beach Oaiy 

DEARBORN. 31st Annual Edison 
Street tale m Ford Homes Historic 
District, located S. of Miditoan, W. of 
Military, belw; Beech, 4 Fvlonroe.^ 
fc*s...c4 crafts; antiques .4 rniso; 
item*.': Sat.. June 7, 10am-4pm. 
Sevfre weather day, Sun., June 6 

SOUTHFIELO • June 6 4 7, 9-4. 
2^83MS>fWrk, S. of 12 Mite. W. ot 
Greenfield, rods' dothes, rniso,: 

SOUTHFIELO-MOViNGI JUNE 6-8' 
9a-5p: 28157 Taper! Dr; W, ol Ever
green. N. of 11 .Mile. Household; fur-
nrture, dothes, collectible*, baseball 
cards,-books, misc. -.,' 

ESTATE SAIE • Thur-frt-Sal, June 
8. 0 4 7th. Furnltuf* & appAance*. 

i't cloihe* 4048. 1 blk. E. Urge man'. 
C4 frksKr. N c4 Joy Rd. 

ANTrOUES 4 Co"ec«ble» Market. 
Every Thur*. lO^pm at K ol C Hal 
«70 N. Main. Ctawton. berw. 14-15 
Ml* . New dealer* A f̂com*). 

BLOOMFIELO ESTATE SALE! Dec-
ortlor furrifrure, large wNte Feether 
••cfJonai. Bombey ch*»t, rams head 
table, tan leather tecbonaf, oriental 
rug a runner, beige lacquer coffee 
Uble, brat* 4 giast •l iger*. 
atsorled pidur* 4 Meoried tgnorie*. 
'«31 J<>rith«n U r n , 1 c*. 8. ot Lone 
Pine, W. on Lahser. Bat 11-4pm; 
8ur>. 102pnv 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. 10-4 

930 B^ochmonl r Dearborn 
W, of Telegraph, 
S. off Cherry HiU 

ExceVnt Sa'e feature* al Ethan AF«n 
furnitur* mciud'ng Oueeri Ann dark 
Cherry tfning room set w,2 ma'ching 
china cabinet* 4 *«rverf,mlnt oondt-
Ikxi), cojeh 4 (eveseal, l»bi*», M^p1* 
hutch 4 table let, St^ei lamps, king 
tire Hitchcock bed, entertA'rmnt 
urA.i refrigerator*, upright freerer, 
wither, dryer, dishwew r. Silver let 
tet, rxveral antique cky*t 4 pert*. 
Ettaie jewelry mckxJe* rfo» cameo 
broach. Set of 1965 Muiinng 
wh**ji*(new). 

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 
FURNITURE/APF1.1ANCE3 Jun« «tfi 
to Wv 9*m lo 4pm, 31227 Glady*. 
WetBand. (113)422-6285 

COMMERCE - Fri-Sat, 0lo4,3240 
Governor* La, N, of OaMey Park, W, 
ot 8, Commerce. Steve, rnlcrd, 
lamps, LOTS. No eariy tale*. 

FARMINGTON: A 3 lam»y safe. Ch9-
dren't Hems, household. June 5,8,7. 
9a-6p. 33701 Shiawassee. N. ol 
Fanningfon'Grand Rrver intersection. 

FARMINGTON • Chatham H»»* Sub-
dfvtsico Annual Garage Sale) June 
6-7. 8. o< Grand River; W. ot 
Drake. 

FARMINGTON HiLLS -June 6 4 8; 
9a-5p 22005 Cast; W. ol Farmington 
Rd, 1 bfk. 8. of 9 Mile 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Hoffy H4( 
Farm* Sub tats. NW corner of 13 4 
Middfeben. June 7th. 8 30-5pm. 

• FARMlNGTON HILLS • 
Hugo Herilage Village Sub 
Sa*l E, cfl Drake.Just N. C4 
Od. River. June 5-7, 9-5. 

FARMlNGTON H1LL8 • Mjc. house
hold good*, dothes, ceramics. June 
66-7. 10«m-4pm. 31238 Country 
Ridge O d e (14 MJe 4 Halsled). 

FARMINGTON H1LS • SatSun, 
June 7-8, 9am-5pm. 31741 Oofiany 
(N of 10 Mm. W of Orchard Lak* Rd) 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • A Big Bale! 
27273 Arden Park Cr, N. oftl 1, W. 
ot tnktier. Thur*.-Sat, 6am-5prh. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 34441 Verona. 
8.14 MM Mfween Farmhc^cryDrake. 
Thurt, Fri, 8»t, from 8 to 4. 

FARMINGTON HHL8 • Dairy. Thur*.. 
Sun, 21214 Avtrhi*. off Grand River 
behind BoeHand. 

SpOTHFIELO • 29612 SomerseL W. 
ol Soutf/ieid. N. ot 12 MJe, Thur*. -
Sal, 10-4. Antique* 4 rocflectibjes. 

TROY. Clothes; fynVtufe, glassware, 
tomething for everyone. Sal., Sun ,9 
lo 4. 1116 Torpey Dr,, N- Of Big 
FJeaver. E. off Rochetier Rd, . 

I«?e' E ^S, t U * S jy i STRAWBERRY 
HILLS.SUB SALEI June 7, 8am: 
Adam* 4 Long Lake Rd. Anttquet. 
collectible*, furniture,'etc, 9AVET 

i^si'Jwy*" * <***<» vi. 
lags Sub*. N. ot Long Lake. E. 4 W. 
ol CooMge. Fri 4 Sal, 9am-4pm. 
TfJOY • Heafherwood Sub. June 6-7. 
S" ̂ KJfl°^ Ll**'E-« CooBdge Baby dothe*. furniture, etc. 

TROY: Jun. 7, 8, 9arn to 5. 4683 
Butler, 8. of Long Lake, W. of 
Dequhdre. Sleeper tola, loveseat 
toy*, clothes, sport flems. drape*. 

TROY MOVING tale, Sat. June 7, » 
«m,< Prn- Bikes, TOYS! and more 
6472 Hooghteri 8.. of 8., W. Ot 
L^emol*. 
T . f t?-Y: .S"-- 8'f>0c,oi i J M Upton. N. 
ol 16 Mrfe, E. ot Adams. FunVture 
computer, dothe*. 

TROY -Sub Sale. Hidden R * « . N. 
ol 8¾ Beaver W. ot RocrwsfeVRd 
Fri. June 8, Set. June 7, 9 4 

WALLEO LAKE June 8 4 7, 2 1 « 
Lrttle Tral. TraMew Sub, Poo»L»c 
TraJ 4 WMch. Primnfv* eofie<6w«* 
household, entertainment center 
microwave, water bed, sports etc. 

WATERFORD • Sat. 4 Sun., 8.30*m' 
w 4pm. Variou* household Bern* 
lrK4o*io furmtum. 1718. Ascot, 9. 
of Eizabetrt Lake Rd, W. ot Cas* Lk. 
Fld-

DETROfT - Fri 4 Sat, 2 fam«y safe. 
17763 Woodbino, S. ol Grand Rrver, 
I btk W. ot Telegraph, Piano, couch, 
crafts 4 HOUSE erveryihing goes-

EMPTY WESTERS are empylng fiek 
nest* • Furniture. 10 speed, bike*, 
book*, dothe*, toots, toy*, June 7-8 
Sat 4 Sun oriry 10-4. 26969 Bristol. 
Kingsbury Ht*. Sub Div. 2 Wocki S. 
of 6 MJe E, ot Newburg. • ; ". 

ESTATE SALE -' 
EntK* coniertt* of houte. 49471,Pm'e 
Ridge Ct Pfymouth, Ml. The Pine 
Ridge Ettate* Subdivision. Ann A/bor 
Rd. 4 Ridge Rd. area. Look lor sigh*, 
June 6,7A 9arrw3pm. ecnrjuctetby 

J.C. AuotJori. Service*, lnc<M •' 
313-451-7444 : .:„..'.".. 

GARDEN CITY.. 33320 AMrCN. 
Chery HM. W. of Vertoy. June 5.6 4 Shery Ha, V 
7. 104. 27 year ol fnemorVes 

GARDEN CITY.- 6 famify. House
hold, furniture, children* 4 baby 
dothing 4 furniture. 31335 Rossfyn. 
Thur, Frt. 4W Sat, 9am to 5:30prn 

GARDEN CITY Garage Moving sale, 
SAI. 9-4, Sun. 12-3 477 Cardwel 
electric range, medical ec îtoment etc', 

OAROEN CITY • June 5, 6 4 7th, 
Thur*. thru Sat, 9am-5pm. 28715 
Rossfyn St., S ot Ford Rd, E. off 
Midclebeft. 

GARDEN CITY -Sat 4 Sun onty-
Beanfa Baby raffle, antique*, dryer, • 
misc. Hems. 290H Map!ewood, 
across from high tchoof •• -

LfVONlA • 20427 Anc/ng (SW comer 
ol 8 Mi'o 4 Grand R,ver) Fri-Sat, 
June 6-7, twm, B»b-/ 4 kW» dothes/ 
accessories, rrtsc. fiemt. 

LIVONIA • hlq tale. Antique*, baby 
ferru, 14604 Arden, W. of MenlrKan, 
S of 5 MHe. Sat June 7tfv, 8jg. 

LfVONlA • 3 dny Mtfe. ThurtFri, 
9«m-5pm 4 Sel, 9am-4pm. **47 
Denne (off AAerrimen between Ply 
mouth 4 W. Chicago)- V,__ 

LIVON'A ESTATE SALE. Everything 
mutt go»i Toe**, trafti, rumrfur*, 
miie. 18723 Mitbum; E. oi Merriman, 
8. ol 7 MMe. June 5, 8, 7; 9«4p. 

LFVONlA: 2 Families. Thur*, • Fri. 
June 648,9-4, kid* trufl. Ofl Midde-
beit between 7 4 a follow ttgni, 
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LIVONIA: 4 Families. Frl-Sat 
9:30-5.¾). 8 1 « Pere. off Joy, near 
Ann Arbor Road & H x ' " 

LIVONIA • 3 family sale, Household 
good*, ctotfwvj. toys. etc. Thur*.-
Sat., 9 16 5pm. 9342 Marts C t , S cl 
Ann Arbor R d . W. ot Hix,-

LlVQNtA. 4-Femily sate. 14574 Mel
rose, ofl Lyndon S Merriman. June 6 
7 4 8. 50-5. 

UVONIA - F f r t families! Thurs-Sat 
9-5pm. 38371 Mason, W. of New -

. burgh end N. of Schoolcraft, '. 

LIVONIA • Friday only, Jun* 6 9 4 
16652 Country C K * . 5 of ¢, beween 
LevahA Wayne Rd. Glass, (.replace 
ckwfs, fireplace loots, light fixtures 
birdbath 4 lo / * erf misc. 

LIVONIA • Fri A Sat, 9-5. Household 
furniture, dothirig. 6tc. 169l3Canter-
bury, W of MerrknarVS of 7 M.le 

LIVONIA FRI. 9-5, Sat 9-2, Win-
dridge Sub 34155 HaWan'e, between 
7 4 8 mile, Kk3a clothes, toys 

LIVONIA - Furniture, cofectbles & 
more. Jun. 6. 7lh ; 9 to 4. 9903 Black
burn, S ol Plymouth Rd bet, Mer
riman A Farmington 

LIVONIA - Giantac Sale ! 
37819 Muftger, S ol 6 M.te. W. ot 

Newburgh, June 5-8, 9-5 

UVONIA 36472 Grove. S of 6. W. of 
Levan. Fri only, toys. Little Tykes 
Log Cab-n. tykes, fumiutre more 

LIVONIA: HUGE sale, refrig. tables, 
many Other items 36860 Curtis, 
Levari 4 6 Mile area 

LIVONIA • June 6 4 7. 10am-5pm 
19749 Donna between 7 4 8 M fe otl 
Merriman. Household goods, wed-
d.ng gown, sue 10. $100 & rmsc. 

LIVONtA - June 6-8, 10-5pm 17260 
Levan, N ol 6 M,!e. Antiques' 4 Col-
iectttes, Avon. Afghans, toys, mlsc 

LIVONIA • June 7, 9-4pm 93(7 Vir
ginia. E ¢1 Farmington, S.- ol W Chi
cago Toys, clothes, household. 

LlVONtA - JJne 5th from 9 - 5 . 38117 
Blpomfietd D?. W ol Newtooh. S ol 
Six. Mite. 1 Day Only Sale'lllH 

LlVONtA • Moving. June 5-7,9-5. Out
door fumiure, chMrens dothes. toys, 
crib, twin bod, GE frig, fireplace tools 
lots o« mist 29625 Buckuogham, W. of 
Mddtebeft. N of 96. • • 

LIVONIA -moving. 5, 6 7, 9-4 
2O5O0 Mortock, 8 Mite/GiH Bab-/. 

. items, some furniture, etc. 

LIVONIA .-- Moving sate 15931 
Oporto. .Thurs.-.Sat... June. 5th-7th. 
9-5..'Furniture,, clothes, toys, etc 

LIVONIA - Moving Sale. Good condi
tion toys 4'household items. June 
5-8, 10 lo5 . 276S6 Lyndon, between 
Inkster 4'Middtebeit.. 

LIVONIA - Mufti Family Sa'e on June 
6 * 4 7th tram 9 to 5 9315Patton. S 

• of Ann Arbor Rd., E-. of 1-275. 

LIVONTAr Otd :~Rosedale 
Garden 9th Annual Neigh
borhood.Sale. June 7. 9 to 
4. Between Plymouth,Y/est 

Ch/cago A HubbardWemman, 
• 
LIVONIA - O l d Roseda'e Gardens. 
11035 Melrose. June . S-7. 10am-
5pm. Toys, books, clothes, etc. 

LIVONIA • Remodeling Sate: Thurs. 
thru Sat., 8:30 .10 6 Furrvture, 
campiHg/sports, gear, household 
items. antiques, clothes, etc. 49585 
Potfyanna, rVW corner of. 7 4 Farm
ington Rds . Wind ridge Sub.' go right 
on Gable to Polryanna. 

LIVONIA - Sal. June 7. 9am-5pm. 
34072 Fonville. 1 Bfc. W. ol Farm
ington, N. ol 7 Wmdridge Village 
Sub. Dirtng room, pato sei, rn.se. 

LIVONIA-Sal. noon-6 15650 Ingram; 
NIS: VV.'Merhman. Kid's clothes.' 
gamesloys Motomome Open House 

L I V O N I A S a t , S u n , 9 A M . 9 3 3 8 
Knowson, ofl Ann Arbor Rd. Bet 
HicKs 4 275 Stuff lor Everyone 

LIVONIA 30118 Schoolcraft. 2 b i « 
W of M-ddtebelt Chitdrens clothes, 
home items! toys. TbufS-Sun.. 10-4 

LIVONIA SUB SALE June 5. 6.4 7; 
9a-5p. W ol, Wayne Rd , S. of Ann 
Arbor Trail. Enter Grandon to Lionel 
or Linvitte lo Oover. F o M * signs. 

UVONIA • Thur., Fn. A Sal., 9am to 
5pm: 37801 Plymouth Rd. Vl ol 
Newburgh. 

UVONIA • Thurs., June 5 4 Fri. June 
a 9am.•Sprn. at 15061 Nota, S of 5 
M.-'e, W- of NeAt^ifgh Rd. - • ' 

LIVONIA - Thurs.-Sal., 9-4. 29522 
Wentworth. N, of 5 M;* , W. •ofl'Mid-
d'ebe.t Lots cCbds stuff.. 

NORTHVIU.E • Antique furniture, 
stove, home, furnishings'. 236 S. 
Center .S i , across from No/thvi.'ie 
EJo/iTiS.. June 5 Ihur 7lh. 9am-6prit 

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES 
SUB SALE* Many homes. June 7,8a. 
3p Ofl 6 Mite. 1 rrute W. ol 275 

fJOR'THVlLLE - Furniture, dishes,' 
b'3by clothes, ftorat'eraft supplies, 
etc. Jun. 6. 7, 9am to 5. 41195 Ray-' 
born, N. Off '5. W.. of Haggerty. : 

riORTHVlLLE - June 5, 6 A 7, Sam 
to 4p/n. Kids bedroom lumitwre. wall 
units, terit, stuffed animals 4 more. 
42586 Watertord, S. 6H 6 MJe, 
between Bradner 4 NorthvKe Rd. 

NORTHVILLE • Premoving.sale. 2 
weekends: June 7 4 8, June 14,4 15. 
8am t i l a l e . Must clearoutgarageA 
storage? areas (Realtors Orders) 
TooJs. househotditems. grand ohitds 
items, furniture, glassware,' gas 
pumps, signs, antiques, coHectibres, 
auto A truck stuff-, plain old jorOc 
49007 W. 7 M.le, »i mile W.of Beck. 

1,248) 348-6388. 

NORTHVILLE • 4T334 Rayburn Or... 
Thurs 4 Fri:, 9-4pm: Hoijsehc^d 4 
Sornelhlng For Everyone I 

. NORTHVH-LE Twp, Annua! Maple H-» 
Sob Ga.'age Sate. SaL June 7.8-2pm. 
Rain or Shine! Come early (or the best 
selections or later lor great bargains. 6 
MJe,- V m i e West ; of 1-275. . 

NORTHVK.IE:- 41914 VVaterfaq, Oft 
WinOhester, N. of 6 Mite. Jun. 5, 6; 9 
lo 5. Lots of misc.'. oak furnituVe, 
Canon camera, keyboard, more. . 

PLYMOUTH - AnSques A household. 
46334 Wesford, turn off A M I Arbor 
TV. onto Glenview, between Sheldon 
4 Beck. June 5. 6 4 1. B30am.. 

PLYMOUTH; 1291 Beech; S-oJ Ann 
Arbor R d , E. ol Sheldon. B*es, 
W a t e r s , aquarium; household, 
crafts, books June 6-7 9a-5p 

PLYMOUTH, 6 4 3 . Blunk,- E. ol 
Sheklon; Baby.lxkls items, ctothes, 
toys, tol» more- Fri-Sat, 10-4prn. 

PLYMOUTH • 40 families. Greal 
deatsl June 5 Only. 8ah>7;30pm 
1310 - E t m (Hough Park) E. of 
Sheldon, S. o» Ann Art»f Trail. 

^ ^ PLYMOUTH-Huga Church 
/ T 7 \ Yard Safe-June 8-9. Sun 4 
\(sJ) Mon, 8-5, 15585 N. Haggerty, 
>-^tf.<»5 M'e 

^^'^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Garage Sale* Waj-ne 

PLYMOUTH - Yard Sate: MoCorrrvck 
goRiej, Efvis (2), 15M»« , .1 is 23 
Karat Gold finis with procetaVi, 1 ofl 
w.t porcelain, never opened, tm-
rted edtjon with musi« boies, * l *o 2 
t r . Emmet KeiV Jr' i , AvoncoSecti-
b e j . tfass cars, trucks 4 sb-lorth. 
Oiihes. olatses. Pfymouth-4 North-
Y,m mSkbotttei Sat. 4 Sua 9sm lo 
5pm 13913 V/Json Of., Flymouth 
H.rj MoWa Home Park. Ftdoe 4 N. 
Terrrtoriai. 

REDFORD • A fttwpper! June 7, 
9im-4f>n. 15863 WoodAOrth. off 5 
M-abetr>esn MkJand 4 Puritan 

REDFOR0 • Big Waving Sale! June 
6 4. 7, 9i-5p. 15463 Fenion, H. of 6 
Mite W. o< Te'egraph. 

REDFORD • 20054 Cent ra l , S. Of 8. 
w of Beech. June 5th 4 6th. 8 30-6 
June 7in,4 6th, 9-4. 

REDFORD • 24685 Ooaald, E. Of 
Beech Something tor everyone 4 a 
whole lot more. Thurs 4 Fn 10 to 5. 
S*l 10 to 12 Noon No Pre-Sates 

REDFORD - Estate Sale Thur, thru 
?un. 9am to 6pm. 9386 Kinloch, 
between Inkster 4 Beech Daly oft W, 
Chicago. 

REDFORD-100+ HOME sa'e Jun 6-7 
9-5pm between 647 M3e, Beech 
Daty 4 Inksler look for red Sign 

REDFORD • June 6-7. 9am- 19438 
Beech Daty Antiques, crafts, dotts 
dothes & housewares. 

•

REDFORD June 5-6-7. 
9am-5pm 11771 Columba. 
ChiMren's clotfvrvg A toys. 
Want-size 7. crib, carseat, 

strotler, kerosene heater, glassware 

REDFORD-June 7 A 8. 17433Gay-
lord. Between 6 4 7, w . of Inkster. 
70 s. 80 s car.magazines, toys, tools, 
msc . household. . Rain or shine! 

REOFORD - June 5, 6. 7 - 9^30-4. 
19801 Negaunee. S. of Grand River, 
E. of Inkster Bunk beds, swimming 
pool, furniture, clothes-, misc 

REOFORO - June 7-8, 9-4 0 \er 100 
antique style bronze 4 copper con
tainers 4 misc.: 24738 Donald. N of 
Schoolcraft.W, of Tetegraph'. 

REOFORO - U r g e sate J 9322 Kin
loch, between 7 M:!e/Grand Kver. 
June 5-8.9-4. Antiques 4 n e * things. 

REDFORD - - • Movingi'Estaie Sate 
25+60Dover. Joy 4 Beech. June 7ih 
4 8th 10 lo 4 ' . . . ' ; • • ' 

REDFORD-Mov,ng Fantastic buys 
Jun. 6. 7,9am to.5 .1417,7 Brady. W 
of Telegraph". N. ol 96. . 

REDFORD- 24463 P.tgrim - Fn 4 
Sat . June 6 4 7, 9-5. Sometting for 
everyone inclutifng-mode'ers 

R E D F O R D T H U R S - F R I - S A T . . 
9-5pm W. of Beech, N of 7 MUe, 
19485 Ocnby, Cnb, tools, misc. 

REDFORD-Thurs.-Sat. 10am-6prv> 
Oecoralorrhousehotd items. E. ol 
Beech. N. of f-96r 25380 Donald'' 

PLYMOUTH • Huge Little Tyke A toy 
tale. 200 • toys. Househc+d 4 misc. 
Wed. thru Fri., 9 to 6i 46354 Wesford 
C t , V/. of SheWoa N. <* Anh Arbot 
TraJ 6« Glenview, (313) 454-9177 

PLYMOUTH • Hug* MuftJFamiry 
Sale; Fri.-Sat. June 6-7, 9a-4pm. 
49201 Pinahin. RWgevrtod H s * Sot, 
N. ot Ann A r e * W . 4 Ridge. 

PLYMOUTH • June 7,8, 9-4. 140 E. 
Liberty St., E- of M « . N, C4" Main. 
AritiquatACoileciibrfi*. »«• :"• 

PLYMOUTH • Mayflower Sub Arvura! 
Garage 8a<« * 3 0 * Homes! S a l , 
J u n t / , 9-5, Bain data, Juoa 8, W. o( 
ShakJon, S. ofl Ann Arbor fld, : ' 

PLYMOUTH i- Moving June 5-7.9541 
• WWarset, fVJgewx» HJ* . Ann Arbor 

M. 4 Ridge, ftjrr»tufa A misc. 

PLYMOUTH • Pefenofal Fkswar M ! » ; 

W « d , Thur*. 4 Fri.. 9-8. t Week E. of 
275 betiwan Joy 4 Ann Arbor 
Rda: ••; •: '. ' ":-- . .,. 

PLYMOUTH S U 8 Sate. Jun* 7. TVa, 
mlCrowavM, Hflht fixtorat, t\c. 
Breckafi ftdga U n a , N. of School-
craft, .WesttWe 61 Hagr>arty •;.. 

PLYMOUTH TYYP. • Colony Farma 
Subdtvlaiori Annual Garaga Sat». 
SaiuhWy, Jun* 7. «am-5pm. ^Sout/i 
6(t Artfi Arbor Rd., Wasl oJ.Beck. 

PLYMOUTH TWP.- 4 F«m»y, H 0 0 M -
hc*J. toy a Arntac., »ot» 6t flood t tuW 
W a < i y T h u r » . 9-5; Fr!.. ¢-12. 6891 
M * r W ( J o y 4 Sf)aldon Ftda) 

a V M O U T H T W P < . MuW famty. 

g t ^ ; 8 > ^ A n n A r b W T r : a i l . . 

WALLED LAKE June 6-7. 9a-Sp. 
3091 Viking: S. Off Oakley Park, W; 
ol Haggerty Furniture', kitchen table. 
Î rĵ g room, maternity clothes, toys 

WESTLAND - 1 0 A - 6 P . June 6,7,8, 
6854 Mohcan. S. of Warjeh. E of 
Wayne, Antiques, household, fumi-
t u l e . n o : jur ik . • 60 y e a r s 
accumulation. 

WESTLAND BLOCK SALE! Chir-
rewa Street, S. of Warren, E o» 
Wayne, June 7 4 8.' 9a-4p . 

WESTLAND - 36133 Florane.' 
(313) 721-2113 TVs, exercise 
equ:pment. appliances, stereo equip
ment, misc. Hems: Saturday'. Only! 

WESTLAND • June 5-7, 9am-5pm. 
8134 Mer/,n N. ot Ann Arbor Trail. 
W.,01 M^dd'ebell. 

WESTLAND - June 7 A 8 Irom 8 to.4. 
3046) S:e<nhauer.,S. of Cherry Hul, 
between Henry Rufl,4 Merriman 

VrESTiAND • 27710 MacXeruie, 
Thur. fr i . 4 Sa t . 9am to 5pm. i bik. 
W. ot Inksler. off Ann Arbor Tf: 

V/ESTLAND, 38393 Maes. S. of 
Cherry hi! E. of John Hix. household 
goods, dothes, jewelry, etc. 

June 6 4 7> 10-5 pm 

VrtSTLAND • Movthg sale. 32750 
Men-itl (S ol Joy, E ol Farm.ington). 
Thur-Sat, June 5-6-7, 9am-4pm, 

VVESTLANO • Mu'.ti-(ami,y, June 
&7-8. 9am. 30559 Buriington: J-bflt 
S. of Avondale. E of Mernrnan 

V/EST'LANO -. Palmer Garden sub 
wide sa'e June 6.- 7 4 8. N. of 
Palmer. W. of H.x '...-•• 

V;£STLAND - S a t , Sun; 9AM, Fish 
tackle, table, lamps. Lary Boy. toots, 
clothes, misc. terns. 668&Cnirrew'a. 
S. Of Warren, Off B.SOn 

WESTi>ND - Sat 4 Sun., 9-5pm. 
34975 Rosslyn.. .off Wayne Rd 
between Ford 4 Cherry Hill. 

WESTLAND - Thur thru S a l . 9am to 
5pm. Baby items, dothes: household.-
32130 Grand-view S t , S. Of Cherry: 
H.tl. E- of Vehoy. 

Mo>ip| Sales 

ANTIQUES, collectbles, furniture, 
appliances. IPofs, crafts 4 supplies. 
17605 Sumner, Redford Twp.. E. of 
Beech, N o( Six. June 5 - 8 , 8-5. 

BtRMiNGHAM • Thurs. ONLY. 8am-
4; 1437 P-erce between Lincoln 4 14 
Mile. Furniture, appJiances. antiques 

BIRMINGHAM - 9am to 6pm,, Fr>. 
June 6 4 Sat June 7,615 Abbey* Rd: 
W. off Adams, between Mapte 4 Big 
Beaver. Furn'ture, antiques, collects-
Wes, toots 4 lawn equ:pment: ' . 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - June 6:7 4 8 , 
9am-4pm 144& Asfwver Drive, off 
Adams Rd. between Square Lake,4 
S. Blvd.- . ' 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Household 
items, la'wfl equipmenl, dctubte bed 
mattresses, 2 - refrigerators,' much 
more. Juh'e 7-8,8-2.' 165 Wadsworth 
Ln.v Westchester Village, near 15 
W e 4 Lahser. 

BLOOMFIELD - Sal , June 7th onfy. 
9-4. 3870 VV. Mapte. Furniture, patio 
set, bikes. chiMrens clothes, toys. 

CANTON - Dresser, Tab-'e 4 chairs 
Oak, Cherry dining set w.tutfet 4 
china cabinet. Dog house 4 cages. 
Oak sewing machine. Dining booth. 
Antique vanity. Marine, stereo. 
'46158 8artett Or. 313-453-4294 

CANTON • Frt 4 Bat, 6-4. 7593 
Corbin Dr., ofl Shetdoh bet. Joy 4 
Warren, EVERYTHING MUST GO! 

CANTON • Thurs-Sal. 9-5pm. 39926 
Edmonton, E. ol 275. S. of Joy, Furni
ture, loots,' antques, collectibles, 
auto parts, way 100 much to fi$l! 

COLLECTIBLES, furniture, house
hold goods. GofMew Meadow*, 6 
M^a E. ol Levan. 16149 Fairway Dr.,. 
Thurs, thru S a l , 9 t d 4.' 

DtNlNQ ROOM FURNITURE --Sofa, 
singia bed, linens, sewing machine,' 
kitchen set, etc. 810-642-0885. 

T 
1 

EVERYTHING MUST 0/5! 6936 
Bucktay Courl, 6,'tt Warren 4 W. cf 
Canton Center Rd*. Canton, S a l , 
9-5 4 Sun. 9-2. ' . 

FARM'lNGTON HILLS. Guys, gar-age 
sa'e. June 6-8. Tractor, boal, lawn 
mowara,- loots. traBer, large safes; 
misc. 32496 Ooharty Or. 

FARM1NGTON HILLS « A s h dining 
table, 6 chairs, rratching corner china 
cabinet- $1500; dakteather bar 
Hools. St75 a* . : (810) 788-9080 

FURNITURE. housefwWodpda. day
care Mutpmehl- Sal. 4 Sun., 10-4. 
36041 Perth, LlVOnia. . 

GOOD BARGAINS. 3 beoVoom set j , 
2 dining room te la , 2 aofl »et». West 
Bt0omf>eld area. . • • ' •; 
: >• Ca» (248) 681-0163 

HYING, DINING A bedroom*, crib 
aatj ; leathef «>f» 4 chaira. l/edrrv!f. 
29111 E. Chanticlear, Soothfiatd. 
Thyr»,-Sal, 10-5. 810-355-0527 

LIVONIA . • Apc4ia(>c«». h»m«jr», 
cfolh'mg; baby Item*, misc. house
hold. (»360 Soailvsk**, 7 M i * 4 
Farmingfoo. Juno 5^7, fr4.;. •; 

UVONIA • J U T * 5-S-7, Thurt-Sal. 
19498 Ooona (7 Mi l* 4 Merriman). 
Tool*, ica fishing * lawn «qo>pm»nl, 
*aw». fumitufe, table*, dotha*. 14 n. 
boat 4 motof. ' •' •. 

LIVONIA M O V W J S*»«-R*fr(g», bed, 
dining tat, antique*, 14372 Adams, 
5/Ttowbwgh.;v\jn«t.4-10, ' t« 5 . . . 

LIVONIA- MOVING Sala, furnitura, 
appfiances, wa l uvts, misc. items. 
Eveiyy-jng musl t e l Sal-Sun, June 
7-8. 38240 Donald. 5 MjTJewburg 

(313)591-0766 

LIVONIA-MUST SELL now! Lamp, 
tables, oipaint>ig», seA-ing machne, 
swivel rocker oha;»s, maple bed. etc 
C.a.1 Fn-Sun (810) 4789087 

NORTHVILLE - Moving. 8 A Mead-
OAbrook. Furniture, washer,.dryer. 
27 ' TV, misc Sat-? 810-347-M84 

NOVl. HUGE 5 farrufy, to / * , books 
and much more. Fri 4 Sal., 9-4. 
2 3 0 1 6 Ennishore, ' . 9 Mile 4 
Meadowbrook. 

S. REOFORD - Moving. Housenold. 
clothes, Mary Kay. 9102 CoHimbla (S 
of w. Chicago. Nof Joy). Thurs-Sun, 
June 5-8, 9am-5pm 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2933 St Cla'J, 
E of Adams. N. of Auburn. Fri. 4 Sat 
Cheap furniture, odds 4 ends. 

SOUTHFlELO • 19040 W. 9 M^e;E 
of Evergreen. Fri 4 S a t . - 8 - 6 
C!othrf>g, lurniture. antiques, etc. 

TROY - e'ectric. wf^etchair, rid^g 
lawn mower, lurrvture. much, much' 
more. Thur, 4 Fn., 10am-4pm. 2318 
Cumberland Dr John R. A V/attles 
area 

TROY - 2540 Avonhurst: S Ol Wat
tles, E. of Adims. Sat. June 7, 9am-
5pm. Furn.tura. household, etc. 

W BLOOMFIELD: Contemporary 
furvshrngs: 3 bedrooms sets, kitchen 
tab's w.'chair 4 stools, sola bed, twin 
bed, pictures, 10 art<deco style dfimg 
chairs, sideboard, outdoor sculptures 
4 planters, antique chandelier, 
antique mo'.^ theaterchairs. TV. By 
appo-ntment; (248) 851-7562 

WESTLAND. SNOW blower, (ridge. 
d . r tb 'ke.HO sca'e train set-up. kids 
clothes, toys, kids bikes, much more. 
June 6-7, 9-3pm. 35687 Roil, off o! 
Wayne 4 Avondale. 

WHY HAVE a garage sate? Chil
dren's Orchard pays CASH lor gently 
used clothing, toys, baby equipment 
4 furniture: Top S$. (248)366-9393 
(Commerce Twp:) or (810)626-0690 
(W. Bloomfetd).' 

2E Clothing 

BRIDAL GOWN, headpiece 4 veil: 
Never used, s i e 8, paid S3250 
S1400bes1 After 5pm 810^477-9539 

MINK COAT womens (extra targe),' 
full, length. exceJent cond i t^ . 
S500, ' . ' • . . - • • (810) 626-4887 

MINK C O R D U R O Y 4 Leather 
Reversible Jacket by Dittrich. Brown. 
Appraised 51,200 313-425-0)54 

B Household Goods 

ANTIQUE DINING tabte-'chairs good 
q'ua'ity. needs refimshing $150 
lawn sweeper. (810) 476-2663 

AREAS LARGEST 
- CONSIGNMENT 
FURNITURE STORE 

* LAing1!' * OJutQ 
* Bedroom * ' Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We p c k U p and Sen For You1 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
31562 Grand Rrver (810) 47.1-0320 
(1 bik VJ. ol Orchard Lake Road.) 

AUTOMATIC ADJUSTABLE bed 
Seafy. extra (qhg t«Ti Like . new. 
5700.15651. (810) 435-2928 

BABY FURNITURE,- 2 Cribs,.mat
tress Dulailier g'id.ng chair Armo re 
Wh.te: After 7pm 810-380-6269 . 

BABY FURNITURE, mahogany table 
4 6 chairs. GE microwave, pine l.nish 
armoire, 810-426-8493 

8ANOUET 4 traditional mahogany 
fining room tab'es (wide assortment 
.- includes condo 4 apartments size 
tables). Oriental • rug (Karastan. 
10x14). Hepplewhjte, Ch:ppe,nda'e 4 
Sheraton mahogany sideboards, 
large mahogany china cabinet by. 
Baker Furniture' Company.: Other 
large 4 Small china cabinet/ 
breakfronts w.th. secretary drawer,' 
Fabulous gold'mirrors ,(5x8. 4 
smaller). Set ol 12 mahogany carved 
ribbonback Cn:ppenda!e d-ning room 
chairs 4 set of Queen Anne chars 
Sets of 6-8 mahogany shield-back 
chairs, oval back, iyre back 4 other 
assortedstytes.Chppenda'e. French 
4 Duncan Phyfe sofas 4 loveseatsi 
Mahogany executive, desk;' 3x5. 
made, .in England. Par Queen Anne 
wingb'ack cha i rs , immacula te 
dropfeaf dining room tables, some 
with ban 4 daw feet: Several pieces 
of. hand painted furniture, consoles, 
end tables, so'a tables,' coffee tables. 
MORE!!! • 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
606 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

(810); 545-4110 

BEDROOM S£T , cheny 2 • post 
queen si*e bed, triple dresser, mirror 
2 hightstands 4 tamps, mint copdi-' 
ton, $1850. . (810) 559-4470 

BEDROOM SET - 6 pc. black laquer, 
S750.best. (248)442-2313 

BEDROOM s«; 3 piece Henredon 
sofid black walnot, very good condi
tion. $450. NorthviSe . ' .SOLD 

BEDROOM SET; fjueen size head 
board. 2 door armoire. Large triple 
dres«er/2 mirrors. Med'terranean 
style. $650. Call after 6 PM: 

- (313) 459-1725 

BEDROOM SET- wafl unit - oak. 
Includes 2 p!er cabinets, light bridge, 
mirror, storage, headboard, queen 
mattress. $550. ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER black w.'o'ass csbinel 
doors. $250 (313)454-4799 

BED TWIN sleigh truridie pine.'Amtsh 
made $900. TaWe Oak peoVstal. 
daw foot, $400. / 8 1 0 ) 6 4 6 - 4 6 5 6 

BLACK LEATHER couch, coolempo^ 
rary-'style, $900. (248) 398-6027-. 

BLACK LEATHER 3 pc. (Boftaflex) 
furniture. Couch, (oveseat, chaise 
lounge, sasftbest. 810-954-9527 

BOYS BEDROOM furniture • desk, 
hutch, trundle bod,'7 pes., oak; ike 
newt $895.." -., . (248) 646-1133 

8RASS BEO • queen, new, complete 
wfth'ortho set iri plastic, cost $1,0p0, 
sacrifice t$325, (810) 691:4468 

BUFFET 3 drawer, 'A cabinet 4 -1. 
mufti purpose, cabinet, American of 
Martinsville. $200. 810-350-9122 

BUNK BED iset, good quality, oak, 6 
pteoes, good condition, $900. 
Call: . {313) -4169772 

BUNK BEDS - New - wrong color! 3 
piece set by Lexinglon. Locker room 
bunk be<!&'doub!e door k 
sacrifice! 

. . locker. Must 
(810) 598-1687 

BUNK BEDS, pine, complete SoW. 
Double mattress set new, ' Seafy; 
$300. Frsher-Price chMs game table. 
$75. Mower. 20' . comi,- $75. Steigh 
seat, antique so»d. 248-540-9833. 

CABINETS • Pair brass'tfas*.$1300 
each. Cockla^ laWe's ^brass.'g'as*-
Newer other a r t d e * 810-5391209 

CHILOS 5 piece Southwest oak bed-' 
room set. $265. (246) 644-7345 

C O R N E R U N I T , Pennsylvania 
House, 2 .sections wMfawSrs, 
thefves, desk 4 decrs. J13-266-9334 

COUCH W/ two matching chair*,: 
overstuffed, 1930'a. Ornate. wood 
trim. Need* reupnotslering. $399/ 
offef. Ca l evening* (810) 694-8820 

CREAM l y r . oW couch 4 toveseat, 
$500. AJmond 2 yr. Old' Kenmore 
washer 4 dryer, $500.(313)254-9085 

DANISH S6T • Sehaira, coffe* labia, 
end l*We • $150. Maple cotfea tabfa • 
$ 5 0 , C o n s o l e . T V , - $ 5 0 . 

313-464-7334 

DANISH TEAKWOOD furniture,. 
Ltving room 4 dining room. Excellent 
condftioh.. W»l separata rooms. 
$3500 take* aH, (313) 675-3446 

DAY BEO oakArass $300. Early 
1900 vwod headboard and frame. 
$200. Drasser 4 m i r w $400. Heavy 
wood wicker back chair $300. Wood 
fockar, $200. • (610)646-5711 

DAY BED - whtteVbr***. complete, 
with 2 Ortho' mattresses, pop-up 
truod*, r ta* • twt boxed, cosi $806. 
sa l $300. . • (810) 691-446« 

Decorator bona leatiaf couch'ohalr * 
dining room taWe/chaW, $499. 2 
CWna cabinet*, $499. Ent'arlaftvriaht 
oanter $399. (810) 737-6469 

Thursday, J u n e 5 , 1 9 9 7 O&E 

Household Good* -

O E S I G N E R G O R M A N ' S Sola; 
Tab'es; chirs , designers' etc. R w -
sonabia.' 313-565-1062 

G O R G E O U S C O N T E M P O R A R Y 
d;ry>g room tabio and s;x chaks 
Reasorvabla! . (810) 8 5 5 * 3 1 3 

DiNfNQ - Beautiful mahogany laWe. 
6 chairs, ch>na cacnnel 6 buffet 
Ouaify. $3500. (610) 436-6443 

DINING ROOM,- 8 chairs, table with 
2 leais, l^hted chj ia cabinet w-Tmich, 
dark oak. $1200. * * * * * SOLD 

DINING SET - .Bassett table. 8 
chairs, hutchbuffet.iFrench Proven-
dal, 6 1 0 - 3 5 W 4 9 or'313 669-7970 

DINING SET. Cherry, 4 chatrs, leal, 
Oueen Anne, pbofo available: Exeel-
lenli'Jl.lOO.. (810)584:4145 

DINING SET: Complete BroyNil pre-
mium solid wood table. 3 leaves, .2 
arm 4 4 side chal/s, bate cabCnei 4 
hutch. Contemporary, Asking $650 
C.aJ after 1:00pm: (3)3) 464^3741 

DiNiNG SET • Conte,-nporary, bev
eled glass, Back accent w,'4 chairs. 
A-1 condtion $550. 3134322424 

DINING SET: Mahogany. BuHel. 
round table w.'2 leaves 4 pads 4 
cane back chairs. neAty upholstered. 
Pecan chest of drawers. Occasional 
round tabte. Magnavox cabinet 
stereo. 2 reciiners. Items in excefent 
or good condiDon. (248) 474,-1599 

DISHES-Nontake Woodstock, com
plete set • extras $300. 40 piece S'l-
verptate $75. (24B) 852-8271 

DISHES • 12 piece Stonertare. $25. 
Decoralor rug runner 8'4" x 34" $100 

(313) 420-2076 

DOUBLE WALL unit, dark" wood, 
w/glass doors, shelves,-wi'dimmers 
Top quatity, $725. (810)816-1818 

DOWNSIZING - furniture A baby' 
accessories 

Calf 248-853-7728 

DRESSER TRIPLE w'mrror - Broy-
hiH, Fontana Co'l!ect«on P.ne Like 
new. $525 (8T0) 663-9164 

D.REXEL HERITAGE dning set. 
tapte with 2.1eaves. S chairs, server, 
medium oak, $1300. 810-471-2441 

ELEGANT WHITE SOFA and LOVE 
SEAT. Like brand nervt Onty $700. 
Leave'message. 313-464-1564 

EMPTY NESTERS-HERlTAGE lull 
sfredbedroom set, 2 matching sofas. 
small-pine roller top desk! w'a'nu! 
breakfast table, rec rmi furniture, 
metal office desk, humid fier, rocliner, 
etecfric.smoker-cooker, misc.-framed 
pictures,,Norman Rockwell framed 
prints, new coppef coach-lamp 
e'ei'-ng tixture. Tonka, Ertl'4 Fisher 
Pnce toys, Legos 248-661-6506 

ETHAN ALLEN Maple twin bed, rtiaf]t 
stand 4 chest. Maple drop leaf La&e 
4 bench. Baker Mahogany Pedestai 
.d.ning room.table (810) 540-2041 

FARM1NGTON -. couch.-:loveseat. 
king bed, dresser; patio furniture 4 
fawn equipment (810) 476-7459 ' 

FOUR HARDEN"Living room tables, 
solid cherry , 2-bookcases 36x78, 

, - (810)'466-0047 

FURNITURE: COUNTRY style sofa 
bed, queen Size, excellent condition. 
Si7 J. Oak tamp table 4 coif ee table. 
S225, Fridge. $100 313-422-6581 

GE ELECTRIC almond, stove; $200. 
Crib 4 charvgmg table, excettent con
dtion: S75. 'Boys - 20" bike, motor 
sound. $40 313-414-9914 

GREYforrrvca wall unit. 2 dressers 4 
2 mght stands, black formica bar. 
nauflus machnes. (248) 737-4337 

HERITAGE BUFFET Hutch $125 
Drexel Walnut credeniabuffel $200. 
Desk wbooksherf S75 Wood Ward
robe $50. (810) 356-5805 

HIDE-A-BED. tan leather, queen 
size Recently, purchased, never 
used . Cost $2000. . make offer. 
810-646-7605. 810-647-1117 

HUTCH • Green 4 Cherry Excellent 
condtion $660, ,• • ' • 

•• Cal (810) 656-23S8 . , 

KING SIZE waterteq. deluxe, hcad-
boaro.'sioo! Cherry f.n^h teen bed-
room set. $400.' (313)427-1046 

LARGE FORMAL dning room suite 
w.matchng.server. Sl.SOObest.. 

, 248-299-1962 

LIVING foom-'contemporary; hunter 
green, sola Jovcseat. char, coffee4 
end tab's, S170O D^ng room fable 
4 4- chairs, black contemporary, 
5600. Alt Ike. new. 248-624-1601. 

LOVESEAT. yV/MATCHING char 4 
ortbman. leather. SOfa-s'eeper. A'l 
excellent condtiori 248-768-0669 

MISSION GLASSDOOR bookshelf, 
oak; $500 Mrssion small oak deskv 

5250. Wrought iron oval . table 
vWglas'stop, 50", $500. , Country 
trench (able, 3 X 4 , $500. Pair Cran
berry lamps, $350. 810 646-5858 

MUST SELL! Maying gas dryer 5100 
Kenmore sewing machine $25. walnut 
coffee table $50. (810) 661-1338 

NEW BASSETT floral colonial t-vmg 
room set, '9 p.ece. $160atiest. • 
' • • • ' ' , : ; ' (810) 960-0936 

OAK HALL tree S400, Iron-twin bed 
painted whie $400. Lamp table $60, 
Etageres S10O, Cherry eo«e table 
$75, Cherry 4 poster, king si*e, bed 
with . rnattress 4 box spring, thp'e 
dresser I w,'m.rror 4 nightstands by 
•Station Furniture' $1500. (248) 
652-2061 

OVERSTUFFED COUCH 4 chair 
w.'ottoman. green plaid. $300 or best 
offer. Call after 5pm. 313326-4451 

PATIO FURNITURE - Woodard. 11 
piece, beige- 4 bro*n. $700bc-sl.. 
Jartfn. white S30Obe si. 810*26-3463 

3 PIECE bedroom set, 2 0 y r s , good 
solid wood. $160 (313) 453-7978 

8 PIECE lAin tiedroom set. CKe new, 
$699. . . (313) 728:3071 

QUEEN ANN style d-nng room 
t'ab!e,'6 'chairs. 1 yr; otd. 52000 + 
househofd appnances. 248-333-0439 

OUEEN SIZE Spring Air P^low Top 
Mattress.Set A Frame, 1 .yr; c+d. 10 
yr. wananty. $350.besf. 313-537-5630 

QUEEN WATERBED 12 drawer ped-
elstal bureau A armo-re $500. Sec
tional .couch with, queen sleeper, 
cream. $600. Htchcock d.netle. 
mapte, 4 chairs, leaves 4 pads. 
$350. 810-625-0543 

SOFA, chair'. A ottoman by Classic. 
lop grain leather, beige,- 6 months 
okJ. Sacrifice. . 313-535-2076 

SOFA: FLEXSTEEL, navy f.ne cor
duroy. Loose cushions. $150. Porta-
crib. S15. :, (810)661-1603 

SOFA - Pennsylvania House 78". 0 « 
white w/green eccehis. Excellent 
COncCt5on! $275: (248) 553-7278 

SOFA, $275, Rectiner wl.ft, heat, 
both blue 4 9 mos. $475. Tables, 
wattunil, $40-each, 248-674-2946 

SOFA, sectionaJ, 4 pieces, white on 
wtvte, condition; glass 4 brass coffee 
tabie, $450; firm. (313) 591-3537 

SOLID cherry desk, original $600, 
brand new, S275, Oak dinette-set, 
$100. (810)646-2134 

THIS END UP; Sofa, 2 chairs, 
Ottoman, square corner table. Futon 
Bod, Also-Church Paw; 7 ft. wooden 
Hand carved dgar .s tore Indian 
$2,500 evenings • (313)425-9995 

THOMASVILLE MAHOGANY dining 
'rm. table, 6 chairs, $2400VYeber 
Baby Grand Piano $4500. Wabogany 
breaVfroht 4 buffal $800 each, rof-
top desk, Kenmora sewing machine. 
Call eve*. 313-885-7909 

TWIN CAMEL bacV loveseais. navy 
velvet, excet'eht condtion, $795/'paif. 
Eves: . .. (248) 360-9936 

WASHER 4 dryer. $200. Oueen size 
waterbed, $300. Sofa, chair w.'oOoman 
table*, $275. . 313522^692 

WATERBEO, FULL si te . Aq«a 
Queen, semi weightfes*, VOO. 
Cafl:;. (248) 474-0061 

WATERBEO «• queehsf/e with book-
case and drawer base,' $200.best. 

( j ! 3 ) 451-9607 

WROUGHT IRON Uble 4 4 chaira, 
$1150 n e w wM last 60 yrs., $275. 

(248)651-4995 

ADMIRAL'14.8 wit Irjdge, 
18 monlh* CW, almond ec+of, 
$350ibest '•'. (313)536-5123 

m Ap^iasm 

BABY LOCX' Espree. Err*fc4dery 
macfv'na 4 scanner 4 extra c*ris. 
$2300. New home 8000 scanner, 
$650 313-255-7179 

GAS. RANGE,30- iNCH ALMOND, 
eletror.ic ign.tisn, excellent condition, 
$150 Calf 10am-3 (313) 981-0050 

GE DOUBLE oven 4 refrigerator, 
Ping pong labia, 90x36 Inch mirror 
Cast Offer* (248) 641-7473 

GE SIDE by side fridge 21 cult $200. 
etectric stove $125. Both eoppertone, 
mkroAava $50. (313)4.55-9255 

GLOBAL RECON&1TIONE0 
APPLIANCES From $99 A up 

Aa maiof brands, frea lull wartanty. 
30805 Plymouth Rd. 313261-7937 

KENMORE - room aft cond,Ux»r».' 
(2) 6000 BTU urvls. $250 each. 1 
6000 BTU unit, $150, (313) 541 ;5950 

KlTCHE>iAlD REFRIGERATOR, 25 
cu,tl. white. $750. Baby jogger, double 
w/oanocy $350, (248) 471-5124 

LARGE O.E. eoppertone and chrome 
refrigerator. Huge freezer drawer on 
bofJom with aulomatic kte mav.er. 
Freezer large enough lo hold 'A COW 
eas.iV - $100, 313-421-6001 

N W K t N APPLIANCES 
Rebuilt commercial, Maytag washer 
4 dryer sets. Guaranteed delivery 
available. (313) 722-1242 

AMANA - side by side Indge. AtmonoV 
Wack front, ice 4 water dispenser. 5 
yrs old. $600. (810) 656-2388 

SEARS chest ftee/er, IS cutt.. Ike 
ner« . (313) 522-7696 

STOVE - G E Electric Seif-dearvng 
oven. White $200 

(246) 442-1218 

WASHER 4 dryer! $150 each. Extra 
targe gas dryer, $285. Electric range, 
$100 810-36O-7317 

WHIRLPOOL Imperial washer 4 
dryer. White. Good condtfcon. $450 
for both 810-594-2884 

| 1 PooiVSpas/HotTttbs 

ABOVE GROUND POOL - 15x4? 
round, ladder, fitter, vrih'.er 4 Summer 
cover ioduded $450. 313-525-6303 

ALUMINUM HENDON 16 X 32. fuH 
deck; w.'sWe motor. T.lter, $800. (248) 
689-6611 

CAL-SPA HOT tub. 8x8, S1000,best. 
• - " • • • (810)608-8093 

POOL - above ground with deck. 
36 7x21, buyer takes down. $5000. 
B1O-790-1792 

POOL - 1&ft diameter'by 4ft deep 
RoundpocJ. Doughboy pump 4 lilter. 
Sidewall skimmer 4 floor drain, 
ladder 4.winter cover. Good condi
tion' S360". ^ T 3 T 3 ) 464-9607 

S C A T C H & Dents , 
Trade- I r is . D e m o s . 

3 0 + n a m e brand spas! 

FIREPLACE &.SPA 
CLEARANCE CENTER 

3 5 4 0 0 Plyrnoufh R d . 
Livonia ( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 5 - 7 7 2 7 

M Bicjcles 

SUMMER TIME 
SPECIALS 

RECONDITIONED 
AIRDYNES 4 BIKES 

F R K LAY-AWAY 

Livonia Schwinn 
Blcyde 4 Fitness Center, 

28860 W. 7 We I 

^ — ̂ Ht'^tl8 f 8 J 
®h 

Building Materials 

HOME DEMOLITION Entire Content 
ofhome June 5th. E. of Union Lake, 
S of Commerce. 810-363-2606 

12 ROOF trusses. 24 (1. 10' span, 5/ 
12 prtch. cathedrai ceiling. f amV 
room S375*est (248) 476-9427 

Business 4 Office 
Equipment • 

BUSINESS LIQUIDATION 
Shelving. d>splay cabinets, new cash 
register, lighting, bird houses. 
Chnstmas. items A 'mire. -Dealers 
welcome. June 5. 6 4 7. 10am to 
6pm: 26126 Aioer, U. of Lincoln, W. 
of John1 R.. off 696 248-543-6304; 

EXECUTIVE OAK office set, desk, 
72x36, crederiza 72x22, 4 guest 
chairs, S995 all. 248-477-5895 • 1 

PRINTER - PanasbhiC Dol Mafnx 
Computer Printer w.'rack $85 SteeJ 
desk $100. . "'. (313) 420-2076 

RETAIL BUSINESS SALE 
Floral copier, large lea cad for'dis-

a, card racks, 48" round table, sial-
, twin bed, chairs. (810) 656-2534 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs. 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables A much more • ' 
The Price IS Right 313-525-8274 

1 1 ComWIndustrUl/ 
J J Restaurant Equip, 

FOLDING WALNUT divider wal', 
50^7.51 with track. $500 of tesl offer. 
Can after 6pm, 517-892-3727 

H 0 8 A R T - COMMERCIAL FOOD 
CHOPPERSMode!T-21-56A $2200/ 
Best Ofler. . - ' ' (313) 274-6000 

SOFT S E R V E - icecream machine, 
Electro^Fr^e^e.. trip'e head . floor 
model. For sate or take over lease 
payments. . . . . 313-955-3354. 

TAYLOR SOFT-SERVE Ice Crearii 
machine', 1 single, 2 doubles, .' 
BesK ofteri 810-231-9868 

Computers 

ATtENTIONIl 
JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION! 
Refurbished laptop computers JBM 
Thinkpad 755G •486DX2/50MHZ, 
8MB RAM, 540MBHD, Color LCD 
active -matrix, 14.4 fax modem, ac 
adaptor, DOS 4 Window's 3 .1 , $650. 
COMPAQ LTE Lite 466/33C LCD 
active matrix color. 20M8 RAM. 209 
MBHO. 14.4 fax modem, AC adapter, 
carry case. DOS 4 Windows 3.1, 
$500,, Cafl for additional machines 4 
prices:. 

'" Denis*: ' (610) 643-3458 
Of Debbie: (810) 643-3406 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
Off-Lease Compute™ 

Wide' selection Including 17" moni-
lors, laplops, 466's, Macs. On Grand 
River between Drake 6 Fafmington, 
limled hours. 

. NEC X V 17 ' :..' $375 
«:486rColor .:.,.:.....,.,$200 
» Color Lap top* Irom $400 
» 14" Cofer monitor : . . . . . .$ 76 

Pleass can: . . - . 
PC Liquidator* 810-477-6099 

MACINTOSH i 2 MB. C D Rom, 14.4 
modem; $625. (610) 651-9905 

MAC PERFORMA 12meg cd 14.4 
modem. Word 6, Netscape 3, RAM 
doubter! Pa jemaker, games, moret 
Parted starter for famSy or studenl. 
$750.besl. 810-553-4617 

NEC PC with monridf, 133 m 2 , 1 6 m b 
tarn, t o gb, 8xcd lorn, t U In box, 
must ««», $1.250. ; (248) 626-6347 

N E W H E W L E T T Packard, 820 CSE. 
desk |el printer, Hewletl Packard 4 P. 
M bed scanner. $300 each.' . 

• •'. (248) 650-9330 

POWER MAC 7200 I 60, 16 meg,' 
CO Rom. Illustrator 6.0 4 Photo Shop 
3.0, $1 SOObest. (248) 426-0966 

SUPER COMPUTER.SALE 
SAVE $$$ i, SUPER VALUES 

DEARBORN, MICH 
SUN. JUNG d, 10AM lo 4PM 
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER '.'.' 
• 15801 MlCHfOAN AVE. 

- CORNER OF GREENFIELO 
1 Mile E. o) SbvthfieM (M-39) 
NEW 4 USEO COMPUT£RS 
Lowest Priced Disks In U S A . 
,.'- SOFTWARE; $2 4 UP 

Admlssioh: $5,00 (313)263-1754 

M ElwJrohJcsttudW'-
Video- • • . • . : • • 
mmmmmmmmmm 

JVC 6-VHS-C vid camera. Many 
faatures.'sxva». New Aug. '96; JVC 
SVHS'deck. NEC monitor; AJf 3 pfu* 
tap** $650.b«st. 810-653-4417 

KEF MODEL 105.V3, 6 w»y British 
loud speaker*, black. Hardly used. 
Mfit condition: $200abest. Doug: 
313-730-5! 10 Joe: 313-292-8949 

• 1 Farm Equipment 

mmmmmamtmmm 
ALUS^HALMERS, 1959.' 3"pt, D-
14 larm tractor. Excellent condition. 
$3,500. - 810-476-2033 

Farm Produce/ 
RowerVPUnU 

3 D's 
(Uttte Yeildw Sta/vd)' 

Buy one 1 0 " hanging plant 
& ge l 8" free 

NOW IS TRE TIME TO PLANT 

WE HAVE WHITE MARIGOLDS 
and acres ol perennials 6 annuals 

We have over 200 
varieties plus all kinds oTherb 

plants 4 vegetable piani*. 

Sr. Ctoens - 10¾ Discouht • 
24850 W. .9 Mite (M side of 9) 

Between Tetegraph 4. Beech DaN 
OPEN 9AM - 9PM 

tM Hospital Equipment 

ESTATE - MUST SELL -1996 Rascal 
400 etectric mobility vehide w<Vunk 
lift unit; 3 walkers; set ol quad canes; 
to-iet adapter; bedside commode An 
purchased 1996 CaH lor more intor-
matkxAr . (313) 595-9161 

ESTATE - MUST SELL -1996 Rascal 
400 electric, mobility s«hide w.Vunk 
1ft unit; 3 walkers; set Of quad canes. 
toilet adapter; bedside commode AH 
purchased 1996. C a l for more infor
mation: (313) 595=9161 

SPiNAlATOR body tone table, roller 
4 vibrator. Chiropractic or back prob
lems. $25<ybest (313) 455-4318 

Jewelry. 

LADIES. 14 karat yetlow goid dia
mond ring w/t.Qt karat pear dia
mond. Ring ^Iso contains 24 
baguette diamonds, gold weight 6.3 
grams Best .ofler. (810) 624-8835 

ROLEX/ Daylbna, all gold, brand 
new', in box with papers. Paid 
513.500. W l sacnto. 81&642-6911 

La RTi Garden & 
Snow Equipment 

BILLY Goat vacuum, riding mower, 
larWscapft.trailer,' grarden. trador. 
Oxy-Act outfit, moped 313-532-06II 

COMPOST SHREDDER grinder 
M-ghty Mac 12-P, 5 HP. Bnggs 4 
Stratloo, SlOO: (810)-851-3044 

CRAFTSMAN GARDEN Tractor -
I6hp KohJer. .44" mowtrxi deck. 
$1,600 or best. 810^625-4657 

ELECTRIC START Snapper snow-
blower, 1994. like new. $300 Toro 
lawn mower, 21 in recyclef or 
catcher, 1991: like new $300. Echo 
weed and grass trimmer, gas, used 5 
seasons, excei'ent $50. 

(610)349-4265 

INTERNATIONAL C U 8 Lo-Boy. 
1963. snowbtade. mower Wade, 
chains, turl tres 4 wheel weights 
$2995. • (810) 685-6622 

RIDING LAWN MOWER - Sears 
38m. deck. 12hp, Good Corxkt'iOn. 
$500 ' : (248) 626-9625 

TORO 1993. wtieet horse tractor. 
I2HP. 38' mulch deck, 5 speed, 6 
heights, $1000. (810) 366-5242 

TRACTOR MOWER. 12 HP Massey 
Ferguson Excellent condition, S625 

(810) 473-6922 

TROY BUILT rotot.ller-horse. 6horse 
Tecumseh, very good condtion-Like 
nee! $450 (810) 474-4081 

Miscellaneous For. 
Sale 

MHHB^nBMmM 
AIR COMPRESSORS • 10 HP. 
LeRoi Dresser. $1500. 5 HP KeSoog 
$225. (810)651-4672 

ANTIQUE ENGLISH Armoire. 1914 
Ah'jque gasAvood kitchen stove, 
working 'condition. Washer 4 
dryer. 248-348-6557 

AWNING - white. t O V wide % 6 T 
high. $250 I best (313) 427-5823 

BEANIE BABIES - 1 full sets $800 or 
best Needed 2 Teenie Weerve 
Pxikys.Ca>after6pm: 8I0-6C1-3977 

COIN OPERATED LAUNORY 
Equ.pment 4 Related Items • 

CaH M. Zbusmer at: 
(810) 335-5000 

COMPLETE SAT Pre test, w.Ydeo 
tapes A Brown Jordan Lawn Furni
ture, Best Offer. (810) 661-5950 

COMPUTER TABLE, 2 entertain
ment centers, kitchen tab's with 2 
leaves. Home Gym. 5 sets of base
ball cards (1988-1991). nighl stand, 
Ya/naha -2 key board organ, 1 mens 
leather jacket. (313) 72?-7317 

DEWALT RADIAL arm saw, 10 in., 
excellent, $200 (810)349-4265 

EIGHT FT. CAP lor rrvd size Ifuck, 
$150. King size waterbed, an but mat
tress. $50. (517)546-2132 

FISH TANK - 20 gallon hexagonal 
with cabinet. stand. 
$125- .... . (81Q) 626-4887 

130 4 40 gallon fish aquariums, com
plete,over $1200.invesJe<t. Like new. 
SeoObest for an. • '810-656-2500 

GUN CABINET, Ike new, $125. Sta-
tibnary tyke $50 (810) 646-5385. 

LOOM > Cranbrook, 72", 6 harness, 
counfet^tance,' beaut.fut, all oak. 
includes 2 beaters, bench, shell, and 
'Skeirwinder, $35(?3 firm.-. 
Caltleave message 810-661-2145 

MINK BOMBER JACKET; American 
gray Fox Coal , good Jewetry 
wATappers appraisal.; 248-826-7377 

PINBALL MACHINE • Tee'd Off by 
Gottlieb, mfg , 1993. Excelenl coryt-
ton! $1000. Plymouth. 313-416-5286 

POOL 24' round a'urr.inom, • lake 
down $100, Lomart sand dfler, Ike 
new, $350; pool s'ido $376; Sear's 
treadmifl, computerized $80. Ca» 
between 9am-1lpm, 313-728-2174 

RADIO SAW electronic, Sears 10', 
2.75'HP, barery used. $325, Excel
lent condition (313) 266-2961 

REGENCY Fireplace Insert, heal 
control blower, heats 1760 s q f l . +5 
oOrd hardwood, $950. 810-6244825 

SEARS GARDEN tractor, 12 5 hp. 
$676. Air condiSoner, 15,000 BTU. 
220 vort, $375: V/asher 4 dryer, $50 
each.- ( 8 ) 0 ) 2 9 9 - 4 2 4 6 

SHOPSMjTH MARK V, 5 power loot* 
in one. moving, musl sefl .$1000. 

. . (810).651-1622 

WINDOWS - Side-by-side double 
hung, wood, with' storms. Excellent. 
New $600-Se!1 $200. 810-476-3766 

Musical 
Instruments: 

ABB6Y PIANO CO. 248-541-6116 
Used Consoles-Spinel* from $595 
Used Baby GranS $1295 to $2795 

WE BUY PIANOS. T O P CASH 

ACROSONIQ 6AL0W1N .-' Dark 
mahogany, excellent condition. With 
bench, tuning, moving 4 warranty, 
$1900, Other piano* from $725. 
. Michigan Piano 249-548-2200 

Ca« Anytime! 

ANTIQUE PIANO, McPhail, made In 
192», Upright, $600 /b*s l . olfer, 

••-. • •- ' . $10-349-8255 

8RAMBACH BABY Grand Piano, 
bench, 5', Mack satin, beautiful 
ihape, $2,295 . (610) 626-7611 

Eb Tuba nTver.lh good eondt'on'. 
$600 or best Offer. - 248-433-3844 

H A M M O N 0 ORGAN. waViui; R 
»erie«, fhythm, beautA* cooditkyi, 
V W b e s L . (610) 628-9193 

Musical 
Instruments 

KEYBOARD, Kurrwel K2500X, 1 yr. 
old, Bee new. P.V. i 6 C »mp. 2 EPI 
speaker*. $5.50Ctbest 246-681-3+68 

ORGAN HAMMONO Drawbar Spinet 
w'rhytfim. 1 finger cord, Leslie 
speaker $750, <246) 477-1767 

ORGAN - Lowrey, good for beginner 
ch3d or retiree, with bench 4 music. 
$250. Ca.8: (313) 274-4051 

ORGAN. LOWREY, good condition, 
$ 2 0 0 . C a l l a f t e r 6 p m , 

248-474-0061 

ORGAN • Yahama, 249 note key
board, 1 37 note solo, 13 pedals, 
rotftop faitboard^ bench . w t a s a , 
excefent $2,700,^**1-313-397-0622 

PIANO • Baby Grarjd Kimball. Com
plete professional restoration. Must 
see. $6995. 810 681-397.7 

PIANO: MASON 4 Hamfri. SpineL 
Tuned regutarfy. 1 owner. Mint condi
tion. $2,200 (810)548-6666 

P I A N O S P I N E T Gulbrhausen, 
$1000. You move, (810) 466-0516 

PIANQ • Story 4 Clark, excellent con-
dftion $800. (313) 420-0373 ' 

SEWING MACHINE, Sears Kenmore 
convertible w/accessories. Very hew 
COndi'Joa'$115, (313)274-4051 

STAIR LIFT, ELECTRIC 
Used Liberty chair lift, 1 fSghl, excel
lent condition $1400. (810) 664-0758 

STE1NWAY GRAND Piano model O, 
5' 11" long re finished 4 rebui.'l, 
Ebony Days only (248) 433-1810 

THOMAS ORGAN 4 bench-Catfof-' 
nian 261, instruction books excellent 
condion $450 . 2618018 

TRONBONE • OLDS. Very good con
dtion. $150. (810) 626-4887 

WEAVER UPRIGHT PIANO 
Antique 1920s, restored with bench, 
excellent condition. $ H 0 Q b e s t 

(248) 363-5096 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles, Grand*). 

Top prices lor Ste'inway Grands 
- AND - ' - . , . ' 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
YAMAHA H IGH GLOSS - Black, 5'7' 
Grand Piano - excellent condtion. 
$9995 with bench, detrvery, tuning 4 
warranty. Other pianos Jrom $725. 

Michigan Piano (248) 648-2200 -

m Sporting Goods 

• M M H M 
GOLF CART. Harie'y DavkJson Inte
gral Charger convertible top. Good 
condition'. $550 - 810-6+3-8535 

GOLF CLUBS"- Wrtson staff. 2-P.W. 
$150. Tomy Armour sand wedge/ 
metal drrver,$20 O. 313-459-6343 

GUN POWDER, Primers, Brass 
casing. Below wholesale pricing. Can 
Larry, at 313-728-5070. . 

NEW NORTtC TRACK, Walk Fi( 
5000, $400 firm C a l after 4pm. 

•248-355-4031. 

NORDIC TRACK XL - S years okJ, 
like new, $400best,-

; ; (313) 937-1893 

P O O L T A B L E 1. - B r u n s w i c k 
' 6 0 0 * 1 1 ^ 3 / ^ , 8 ft., state, very good 
condition 5400 (810) 626-4887 

POOL TABLE - 7 vs ft, 1 piece Itat'dn 
slate. M-nt cond'tiort. S400. 

1810) 644-0419 . 

POOL TABLES 
AV state, antique, u-tra modern, 

bar sue Floor model demo's 
810-399-7255 Eves 810-547-3980 

PRECORE 718E stepper, $120 
V/esio Cardogtide. $70: HeaKhrider 
Abs, $40 Eves; •• (313) 451-0661 

PROFORM CROSSWALK treadmill, 
Larger.motor, $350best. 
* * * * * * * * » * * * » * * # SOLD! 

SCUBA GEAR • complete set, Ike 
new S300 or best offer. 

313-420-0187 

SCUBA GEAR - d.ve computer, regu
lator, tanks; etc. 313-464 -6904 

Wanted Lo Buy 

BUYING OLD toys •'. Barbies A doll 
clothes, hot'wheels, western guns. 
rMlchbox. t n toys, horses, Gl Joe. 
model M s . promos, Fisher Price 4 
more;Give us a call 6 .we will make 
an offer on aa. 810-545-7505 

HONDA TRAILS 50 or 70 - or any 
small trail bike, or mini bike vrth 
shocks, running-, or not. For child. 
Leave message . 810-471-7867. 

INSTANT CASH p a d buying go!d: 

sif«r. diamonds .4 eslates. Pre
miums pakj.for quality )ewe!ry. Now 2 
locations. Your Jewelers Bench. 
38479 10 Mi'e. Farm-.hgton Hi!'* 
(between Halstead 4 Haggerty, 
across from McDonalds) 
(810)471.-0760- Mill Pond Antiques 
Galleries. 217 W ; Main, Brighton 
(810)227-4690 

INSTANT CASH, paid buying gold. 
silver, diamonds 6 .estates. Pre
miums paid for quality jewelry; Now 2 
locations. Your Jewelers Bench. 
33479 10 Mile. Farmington'; Hills 
(btwn Halstead 4 Haggerty, across 
from McDonalds)" (810)471-0760 
Mil 'Pond Antique Galleries. 217 W. 
Main, Brighton (810)' 227-4890 

ANIMALS 
MTS/UV€STOCK 

#780-798 

Cats 

M * * ^ B B n i i M ^ ' 
CATS - litter box trained, gentle with 
kids, mate, neutered, all shots. Need 
good homes. 313-4536692 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS' - 8 weeks. 
shots, wormed,; $200 males, $250 
females'. (810)774-2589 

KITTENS :• Adorabte, 8 Wks, all 
Shots. Hler boxed trained. 

• . 810-655-4136 

AXC LHASA Apso male, 9 weeks. 
$275: •: (810) 926^998 

AKC P O M E R A N I A N puppy. 5 
months,'lemale, black. Shots up to 
date. $400 ToH free:.688-347-7143 

AKiTA, AXC Puppies. 1st Shots 4 
paper*. - (313) 359-0634 

AKITA PUPPIES - f i r s t Shots. 3 
months oW, 2 male* I ferna'e. 

: . (313) 538 3682 

AMERICAN ESKIMO puppy female, 
adorabte. shots medium size an 
wtvte. . (248) 641-7308 

BEAGLE PUPPIES: Tricolor, 8 w*s 
Old. shots 4 wormed $125. Call; 

1313) 532-7261 

BfCHON FRISE •.Puppies. AKC, 3 
adorable females, an shot*. HeaHhy 
4 Happy, Call (248> 332-1265 

BOXER PUPS • AKC, . Fawn 4 
Brindle. 5 wVs oW. $450. 

(313) 261-3669 

BOXER P U P S r 6 wk*. , AKC, shols, 
la!l», dew d a w * . Mother 4 father 
Seen on prem ;se*. 313-59<!-6002 

BRITTANY - AKC, O F \ grouse.' 
woodcock slock stud. Canadian fiekV 
obedience champ, 313-697-0415 

C H I H U A H U A S , A D O R A B L E . 3 
males; 3 femate*; ready to go June 
( 0 , $300. Call (313) 427-7626 

COCKAPOO 2 5 year* c+d neutered, 
good watch dog, $100. 

(313) 625-9783 

Classifications 712 to 802 (*W 

COLLIES. AKC. Adorable, wW».pup-
p i * * ! C h a m p i o n blood t i n e * . 
$350-$4OQ. (517) 6 5 5 6 4 3 9 

DOGUE OE BORDEAUX QtH in 
Turner A Hooch). Red/black m»ak, 
paper*, shot*. 3,13-372-1345 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel AKC 
puppies. 8 week* old. firs! shot* 4 
wormed, black 4 ' white: $175. 

(517)546-3361 

FIVE ADORABLE AKC Lab. pup*. 3 
Yellow, 2 Hack. $400. Available June 
2 0 . ; . . (517)546-9513 

GERMAN SHEPHERO pup* • AKC. 
*ab!erb!acJv1an, I v w boned, show, 
wormed. $3CkVeacfi. 313-439-1744 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup*. Excel-
lent' temperament, AKC, she!*, 6 
rnonths, $400.' (517)223-7276 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC, bom 4-9-97, ready lo go. 
$350 (313) 422-2556 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - male, 3 yr* 
otd. excellent w lods- need* a good 
home. FOUND A HOME!! 

LA8 PUPS - AKC. black, champ back
ground, hip* 6 eyes guaranteed. 
Ready Jun:10-13. 810-939-9547 

MINIATURE PINSCHER puppy, 
AKC, 9 wk*. TeH 4 dew ctaw* done. 
$325 Message: <313) 416-5176 

MIX BREEO - 30 lb male, neuterai. 
aH shots. A good family dog. 

81f>855-4136 

NEOPOLlTAN BIJLL Mastiff - 6 wks 
old. papers, 2 lemales. 8 males. 

(810) 492-9612 

POMERANIAN • 8lue, 6 mos female, 
AKC, good with kids, affectionate! 
$350. 313-697-9687..313-728-7233 

Pcodies -Smaa Toy, AKC-papers, 2 
black males-bom Apr 29. $400 ea. 
Ta l 4 bew daws done. 248-689-9769 

POODLES • S t a r v e d - Black 4 
Chocolate 4 Tony Toy • Apricot 4 
Cream AKC. (810) 391-1358" 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue 4 
Adoption Foster. Homes Needed.: 
CaH; (810) 334-5223 

SIBERIAN HUSKY Pups • AKC, blue-
eyed beauties, sire/dam on premises. 
$350. Before 9pm: (810) 669-5252 

SOFT - WheaKxi Terrier pups. No 
shed, vet checked, guaranteed. 
deposit 6 ready, (248) 335-1003 

YORKSHIRE TERR1ER-10 week old 
female, vet checked, first shols. Tiny, 
adorable! $550 (313)981-4592 

' e r a Horses &: 
» 1 1 J Equipment 

HORSE TRAILER 12) 1972 - new 
tires, new door, ramp, 6'6'. good con
dtion, $800. : . (313) 422-4974 

REGISTERED miniature donkeys. 2 
Jacks, 1 yearling, 1 6 year old 4 1 
breeding Jennet 810-626-5920 

THOROUGHBRED. 3 yr otd cheslnul 
ftty, Broke. GentJe, $2,500 tim-i. 
Brighton. . . - ' 810 231-3964. 

Q Horse Boarding/ 
Commercial 

$ 1 0 0 M O N T H , Hay 4 lee<J induded. 
100O riding acres. Hohses rented 
daJy, ' (517) 548-4722 

SUMMER FUN!! . 
Horse camp, lessons in hunter, 
lumper or dressage, boarding, 
training 4 sates. (810)466-7433 

• r * l Household Pets-. 
ftM Other 

• • M M ^ I M i 
AFRlClANGRAYparrol • 1 yeatokj, 
tame. $1600. W. cage. 

(248) 663-1544 

BABY PARROTS, hea«by African 
Greys, Cockatoos. Ectectus, Macaw. 
Cages available. (313) 434-7728 

ftUTOMOTiVC 
RCCRCATIONRL 

VCHICLCS 
#800-899 

Bnats/Motors 

A C O U A C A T catamaran boat,. 12 
feet 6 Inches, w-ith trailer. 
$ )000 (248) 644-4678 

ALUMINUM BOAT . 12 ft . trailer. 
motor, oars, gas tank, extras: $295. 

SOLD 

ALUMINUM 16- Crestliner 1993 - All 
welded, deep V wAra-er. With or 
w-.thoul motor.. ' 313-261-1019 

AMERICAN SAILING INSTITUTE, 
a 501 (C) (3) noo-prof.t salmg organic 
zation is.looking for 26-36 foot sal-
boa is: lor Iheir sailing programs. 
Boats must be in good cc>nd,tioh Is 
the buffing wtieet getting too heavy?. 
Are the slips, insurance, mainte
nance' and storage" getting a b.t tod 
much? You get a tax deduction and 
we get a boat lor. training and mem
bership . purposes:, AS! would like 
some 18Tool Interfake. or Fty^g Scot 
sailboats . for -training' as well: 
'Someone donated a,.35 fool Twin 
Engine Cabin Cruiser.' tf we cannot 
use it, we set! it, Cat] Joe at 

"(810) 296-5340. ' - - - • - ' 

ASTRO 1992 20' FXS f*rv'sk« "boat 
200-hp Merc, tandem trailer."Many 
extras! $151200 (810) 548-7509' 

8AJA ilS86 SUNSPORT - 195.f t . . 
bowrider. invested $5,000 on new 
260 hp DO, CO. extras, greal boat, 
must see, $8,800. (313) 644-3571 

BASSTRACKER 1989 wVaiter, 60hp 
Powertrim Cvinrude. 34 lb. • trpKlng 
motor, pro. seats 4 gear, a9 the 
extras. Good shape. $5000.Best 
CaH R k * . t810) 750:.9616 

BAYLINER1990. 1700 Capri. 50 HP, 
l-ILtrim, IraTter,: am-fm stereo, excel
lent ooocKion. $2,290, SOLO 

BAYUNER 1985 Ciera. 25' with 9'6' 
beam, loaded, steeps 6, priced to 
SOU! 313-533-2471 

BAYUNER 1995 17 ft w.traiter. 135 
hp Inboard/Outboard bowrider, 
$8500 negotiable (517)546-9816 

BAYUNER 1995 2050 LS .Capri: 
Brunswick Edition, open bow, 5 Olrtre 
V8. Mereru-tser, staiotess steel prop. 
extras. Nice! $14,000 (810) 569-4077 

BAYUNER 1987. trailer. 14% ft. 5 0 
h.p. Force, outboard, open bow, run-
a-about. $2500 or best offer. Day*. 
313-451-0995: eves. 313-455-6512 

BOSTON WHALER 13 ft. 40 HP 
Evihrude. Only 10 hr». oh engine. 
TrrmAfl. AH In excefent cond-tion. 
Including trailer, extra spare wheeV 
prop/gas lank. $5000. Tony Gray 

; (313)-675-0456 

CANOE 17 ft. Aerocraft aluminum, 
excellent cdnd-tion, $300. 

(248) 644-0061 

CAPRI BOWRIDER. 1990 • 1800 
Series 90 HP. force power trip, escort 
trailer, am-fm stereo, fish finder, futi 
canvas. Hke new, 60 actual "hour*, 
best, < 313-525-4049 

CARVER 1974 - 22' cuddy cabin, 
165 hp mere Vo, E-Z load trailer, 
extra*. $700Cbest. 313-422-7011 

CATAUNA 27 seiboat, 1974, very 
good condition, new*t Inboard/ 
cushion*. $6,0CObest (313)464-6564 

CELEBRITY 1982 - 21 ft. cuddy. 185 
hp Merc, l O . 310 hr*. camper top, 
EZ Trailer, $4800. 313-5224J66 

C H A P P A R R A l 1990: 1800 SL. 
I76hp. V6, low hour*, nored msWe 
all 1996. $6500." (248) 626-2833 

COBRA 1678 ski-boal 16 ft 1979 
Johnson 100 hp. Like new condition, 
$3,975 (610)632-7071 

COMPAC 23' • Roller Furling, 6hp i b 
dlesel, leak irv'out, rued keel, bit 
trailer. $16,000 (313)264-5362 

CORRECT CRAFT 1975 ski boat. 
16fL V8 Inboard. Uke new; Trailer. 
$5500. (810) 526-6426 

CREST PONTOON. 1962, 2« ft r 40-
HR. «xc»5enl shape, everything. 
replaced. $2.600. 248-363-1393 • ' 

DONZl 1991 Sweet 16 • f nsfme con-
CttiCA 205hp, Eagle c u * o m 1/ar-er, 
$11,500. (248) 661-472.S 

FOUR WlNNS Fling. 1995. 110 
horsepower, turbo Jet, 14 ft. 2 Inches, 
30 hour*. New condition, $7,700, 
vaiJer Included. (246) 665-8953 

FOUR WlNNS 1991.20 ft. Hortton 
w,V*'!e>. open bow, V8. low nour*. 
loaded, excenem condtion. $ 12.000/ 
best, 246 553-32)8 W 5 & y 4 6 6 

- .^00 , -
neA3- . 

FOUR WlNNS, 198 
4 3 L'V-6 ( I 7 c ^ f t t - - -
lor* premAjm t^W^Mar--.. r~,, 
Wb-te). lo* hour*. Profe*swna»y 
malnla«fed. $6,500. 246-256-2607 

FOUR WlNNS 1995, 200 Horuton. 
5 0 liter- V8. anvfrn cassette. Iraiie/." 
cover*, tke new, $16,500 Must see. 
810-231-6717 

FOUR WrNNS 1994 - 1 9 ' open bow. 
V-8, f/4;!er, extras. 5 yr, warranty, l i e 
new. $14,000. (313) 961-6119 

FOUR WlNNS 1991 • 32'. TwviOMC 
460'a, air 4 heat. Loran, ice-maXer. 
micro, etc. $49,900 313-533-6795 

16 FT, open bow tri hutlboaL 80 hp 
Ewvude 6 tracer, $500 or best: 

{313)522-7496. 

SEA NYMPH 1990 • 15'. 25hp 
Johnson, trailer. Extras. Clean, low 
hr*. $2800. (313). 397-3789 

HOB IE CAT catamaran 16 H wdh 
trailer. Very good condition. $1000/ 
best (246) 644-19/2 

HYDRA 1994. 20' pontoon boat, 4 0 . 
HP mofor 4 trailer; used 1 seasorl, 
toaded: $ 5 5 0 0 , . (246) 6431904 

IMPERIAL, 1981. 18' open bow. 140 
hp outboard, clean, lew hours. 
$2.900r'0ffer. 313-4.16-9952 

KAWASAKI. JET ski, excellent condi-
t o a low hour*, $900 

(610) 539-0131 

KAY/ASAKl 1995 Jet skL 2 sealer 
wilr&iler, low hrs. $3500 or best 

(517)546-8326 

KAWASAKI 1987 let Sid SX 650, 160 
hrs , indudes cover $2,300, 

(313) 453-3079 

KOWASAKI 1995 750 XI Jet Ski -
80hp, 20 hrs.. hew qpnd<t>on plus 
extras, $4500/best. 

Câ  after 6pm: 313-427-0970 

LARSON 1966 - 215 Cuddy 230hp. 
Mere, tandem trailer, new brakes/ 
tires. $8900. . (313) 931-2586 

LARSON SENZA; 1989 2 1 . cu t ty 
cabin, I/O, 2O0HP, w/lrailer,- very-
clean, $9,200. (810) 253-3435' 

LEARN TO SAIL in our 18 loot Inter- • 
lake sailboats alKensington Metro 
Park. Fees Include- shore" school. 
water das jes , . textbook, and \ a 
chance to sail all summer long in bur 
boats with an American Sailing Insti
tute rated sailor for, $245. visa of 
MasterCard are welcomed. Classes 
are filling fast. CaH ASI al anytime for 
mora information arid a n application 
lorrrtial 810-624-4030 

MALIBU 1992 Euro, immaculate, 78 
hrs. $12,750. custom trailer- $650. 
Hoist wkanopy $1,750 810-6730203 

MARIAH-1995 202 Shabah 5.7 Wer, 
$18,000, (517)548-2557 

MASTERCRAFT. 1992 PrOSlar 205. 
open bow. leal 4.white, 115 hour*, 
excellent. $19,900. (810) 624-5314 

MAXUM 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 . 5 CC. 130hp, l O , 
good condition, $5,0007bes) 

(313) 722-6996 
MAXUM 1994,20ft . open bow, V8. 
Merchjlser. power Irim, 20 hrs. with 
trailer, $13,500. ' -313-595-8206 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 8.9. new, 
used 6 hours; $650. 

(313) 643-4263 

PADDLESOAT AQUA Mate 4 sealer, 
cover induded. excellent condition. 
$390 (246) 449-5021 

QUICK silver. 1995. indalable, 10'x 
9" 15 horse mariner, 4 l)e jackets. 
Lka new, $1.85Gbest (313) 522-3661 

RANGER 1992 - 491 VS. 200 Merc 
EFi, a l options: Lowrance elec
tronics. $17,500 (810) 629-7339 

RENNlEL 25FT • 1972 new camper 
top, down riggers. VHF radio 6 more 
$7000 (313) 525 r14j4 

SAILBOAT CL12' . t*>«fgla*». Wl 
trailer, t k e new. $1250. After 7PM 

(810) 853-5549 

SAILBOAT - CL. 16' Fiberglas. gal-za-
nijed trailer. 3 sails, like new condi
tion. S3 000/bes! (313) 464-9492 

SAILBOAT 16 ft. Hoble Cal, light 
blue,.w trailer, good ebnd^on ' 
$1,400 (610) 693-3715 

SAILBOAT •• 20ft. O D a y . Fully. 
c-quipped, 6hp o.b motor. traJer. cutty 
cabJi $4000,O«er.810-626-3579 

SAIL BOAT: 22 ft. 1973 O'Day. 6 « P 
outboard motor. 4 sails Trailer. 
$2,750. Pager 810 518-0466 

SAIL BOAT. 22 tl Rhodes • Pocket 
cruiser, pop tecs furtrng sails, 6hpout
board, large, cockpit, .radio, center 
board, full flotation; trailer.' lut ly 
c-qupped: $9950, 313-425-5451; 

SEA DOO 1995 SPX 4 Polaris 1994 
SLT 750 3 sealer. $4000-each 
Call after 6 p.m. (248) 625-7255 

SEA DOOS (2) 1990, 2/lrailers. good 
condition $3,300 lor both- Cat! (248) 
348-3959 Of (248) 539-5206 

SEAPOO X P 1994, low hours. w'Ji 
traiter/coveriVest, muchmore! Excel-
lemcorid.t)On! $4000. (810) 473-0580 

SEA DOO 1996 XP ' Mini ¢0^41100111 
Used about 5 hours. TraSer 4 cover 
induded. $6495. (313) 537-4238-

SEADOO XP, f995, trai'e'r, factory 
warranty, mini" condL'on," $4,695.-

.- (248) 681-5511 ' 

V98S SEA-KING.- 15 /1. fiberglass 
boal 4 trailer with 55 hp. Sea-King' 
motor; $1,200, •• (610) 477-2453 

SEANYMPH-1939. side Winder, 17". 
40 hp Johnson. PTAT. exiras, excel: 
lent, $6000. After 4. 313-722-3113 

SEARAY 1979 -"22' Cuddy. E-Z load 
tra'Jer, 7' Dinghy. Lofan. exiras. greal 
condition. $8000 - 313-522-6563 

SEARAY 1987 Cuddy loaded, 150 
hrs, mint. Stored inside. $19,900. 
313-928-7619 Beep*81p-510 9374 

SEARAY 17FT 1966 bow rider, 
excellent condition, less than 2 0 0 
hrs, Full canvas. E-Z load trailer. 
140HP I'O. $5900. 810-693-0073 

SEA RAY 1981, 17', 170.HP, 1 0 , 
very d e a n $3260 or best; • • 

Eves. (313) 721-2072 

SEARAY Seville 1986 18Vi ft bow
rider. 140 horse, K). trailer, orignal 
owner, $4006best- * * * * S O t D ) 

SEARAY 1981 SRV 190 - 16'. 165 
hp. in/out. tew hour*, easy .-toad 
trailer. $4,200best (313) 782-1485 

SKI CENTURION 1993 Wave Comp. 
rare, 16', 225HP, low hours, 1995 
trailer, $9,200. (810) 229;6984 

SKI 1979 Natique by Correct C r a l 
w-traifer, excellent cbn<H'ion,'$6,500. 

. , (610)229-2144, 

SPORT JET, 
1994 Refiexx. 90 HP. Bayline/, 
$6,500 Includes trailer. 248-623-9229 

SPOflTSTXft 1993-16'. ExcerterVI 
Ski or fish boal, 40hp mercury (orce, 
$2500 firm. (610) 791-7239 

"95" SPX- Sea Dbo with l/a'rter %. 
accessories low hour*, like new. 
$3600 (313 )637 -2346 

STINGRAY, 1993. 20 h. open bow, 
160 HP, VO w.VaBer. $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 ^ * ^ . 

; (313} 449-995¾ 

STRATOS 1996. 263 DC bass boaV 
17 f l , 115 hp. Johnson Fast Strike. 
$14,600. or best."•• (517)545-9358 

SUNBIRO 1993, 205. 6 ,0Ko . obe tn . 
bow, excellent condition, $11,500/ 
best. . . . (810) 231-4465. 

SUPRA. 1990 COMP. Excellent con-
dtibn ' $ l6 ,000 ,or best offer. 

( 2 4 6 ) 6 6 2 - 3 9 « 

SYLVAN 1993 Suncheser 2001 2 1 ' * 
trailer, 4 3LXA/6 ^6n culser l-o. (eaV 
a l m o n d , low -h r * . $ 1 2 , 6 0 0 . • • 
246 663-2441 Pager, 610-63»0420 

THOMPSON 1993 Santa Cru*. 26 ». 
Eagle bunk trailer; Merc 5.7, excel-
lenl,loaded. $23,900. (313)464-7337 

TWO 1995 Yamaha W»verurmers 
OP3 w.VS'fer A H eecessorle*. Mmi 
condithon. $9,950. 313-289-2964 

m 
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4J(*) Classifications 802 to 830 

WAVE RUNNER • Yamaha"3 person 
wyt rater & hoisl Immaculate »6900 

' (810)681-3977 

WF.LLCRAFT 1933 21(1 Class*. 
cuddy cabin, 305Mercruser, 47hrs 
Stored made yr-round. ne.er on 
Iraler $9,7Q0 (313) 453-7537 

WELLCRAFTM987 • 21 h 200 hp, 
. V8."low hours with l;a.'er $9500. 

' (810) 486-6942 

WEILCRAF7 3200 Mart.nio.ue. 27 
hours a.riheat. r»m 7 4 MPI, gener
ator, $109,500. 313-462-1350 

YAMAHA 1993 Wavebtasler. w/ 
trails/1, rie* m 1995. $3aOQ.besl 

(248) 650-9330 

• YAMAHA Wave Wu/irwr.(2p6JSOfi) 
1958 lo« hts, rna.hia.ned out not 
used lor 4yrs Excellent cond,ton 
Trailer Si750. 810-693-0073 

Boat Parts/ 

Equipmenl/Servitt 

SHORE STATION boat '••ft. 2600 lb 
capacity, good cond,t>on, $350 

(810) 685-8527 

Boat Docks/Marines 

mmmmmi^mmm^ 
BOAT LIFT •' Made by Easy L4l 
4000 46s.. 5 vears oid M A motof 
$1600 or best Days. 313-567-9833 
or Eve's 810-738-1554 

M Motorcycle*/ 

Hiaibikes^o-Kvtj 

HONDA G O I D Wing Interstate 1984. 
27,200 miles, very good conation 
$399St>e4l Ca.1: (810) 391-6248 

HONOA 1995 Magna. 3yr wlrranty, 
windshield, covers, no wVUers. Excel-
l«nif $5200 (810) 889-1762 

HONDA 1992 750 Nighthaw* - Black/ 
ohrome, kke rww. very low rrules. War
ranty. i2"500iVnv 810-791-7239 

HONDA 1996. SHADOW OCX. 500 
miss, female owned. $ 5 0 0 0 . 1 ^ -

(810) 22&023 I 

HONDA 1995 Shadow. 2600 miles, 
blue * yyfu'.s. wind shield cover, 
$6500 1313) 513-6325 

HONOA SHADOW 1996 VT1100. 
less than 100 mies. 2-tone paint, 
$1000 worth o( aocessonej. J7600. 

(313) 464-2711 

BOSDA 1986 Spree - Good condi
tion N e w bat te ry $ 5 0 0 

313-459-3466 

KAWASAKI !995. Nioja, 600 R. 
excellent comiton. $3995besL 

(313) 522-3172 

SUZuKI 1975 GT-165 Road Bike. 

Parage Kepi. shoAroom qua'ity. 
IUST SEE1 $450 (810) 474-4081 

SUZUKI 1993. 800 Intruder, low 
rales, candy apple red. $4300 

(313) 592-1922 

mmmm 
AMERICAN 1964, 32 H i steep* « , 
with a» (he Knuriej o4 home. Vary 
spac ious 4 c l e a n . » 6 , 0 0 0 . 
(313)427-8550, eves: (313)534-1641, 

APACHE 1978 Pop-Up, Bold S U M 
good conation, furnace, rehioeralor 
4 extras $1200rbesl 81M64-3620 

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP.Oy*< 600 
private -RV resorts coast to coast ( 4 
per nlgM. M hook-up. Paid $3693 * 
Sacrifice $595: 1-600-236-0327, 

COACHMAN 1976/ $1600. Needs 
gas bottei . Can (313) 449-0794 

COLEMAN 1992 pop-up: lmmact> 
laief AH. furnace, hot water, fridge, 
bote rack $4 70CHinn. 249-661-0495 

COLEMAN, 1993 pop-up, sleeps 4 • , 
extras, good condition. $2,800, 
everwyt (313) 397-1641, 

COLEMAN 1980 Pop-up. Stove. 
Stnk. Sleeps 4. Excellent ccodrbon. 
$1000 Cafl 810-540-9507. 

COLEMAN 1968 Sun VaJey pop-op 
camper • sleeps 6.- good condfton.-' 
many extras. $2200/besL 

(313)326-0665 

FOURWIN0S 1994 361 travel iraJier; 
double slideout. front 4 rear Bed
rooms $15,000, 313-266-7144 

SUZUSI GSXR 750 1994, 3000 
miles, racing sprockel. si.-er w/red 
Inm. $6300 (810) 617-9966 

r t T l l f i But/Vehicle 

[ • l l i J J Storage;... 

AAA STORAGE 
Beats, Tracers. Trucks 

Outdoor. wea-i.gnted secured 
Efectncity avalabja 5 acre's 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph, 313-538-6666 

• CUTTY CA^IN, 24ft sleeps 2 So 4. 6 
cylinder, t o, 160HP, includes trailer, 
S850O. (313) 422-7475 • Motorcycles/ 

Mjoibike&^Karts 

CSR 1995. 600 F3. beauttul, tots 61 
extras!-mcfudes 2 hetmets.^56400 
best' After 5prii * (810) '624-6459 

ELITE 1994 MOPED.- Looks great1 

,595abest, , ,' (8<£)) 932-0978 

HARIE 1 / -DAVIDSON He r inged 995. 
red. mn!, extrSs. Si 7.000 
(3,14 425-4324 -1 

H A R L E Y DAViDSOM: XLH 1 9 * ) 
Cusotm Sponster many extras, great 
condition. .56.200. 810-229-8394 

HARLEY DAVISON 1996-Oyha 
Lo«r«jer s'asri p-pes. sarb xit.EV-27 

• •cam '. (810)349-9433 

YAHAtM. 1989 V.rago 1100, one 
ov.n«r, like new. <Ow miles. 52,800 
Call (810) 356-4369 

YAMAHA 1992,' FZR6Q0R. 4100 
rr.Jes asking $3500 

Ca-I (810) 647-8079 

YA.MAMA 1995 Warrior., Excellent 
CondiDon , lov. hours: $3,700. 

(810)315-6253 

YAMAHA 1994 YZF 750 • >ery tow 
mrts.' lke n e * . must See $7,000 or 
best offer Redfortf, 313-532-8076 

HONPA 1982 GoldAwg, Aspencade. 
GL 1100, 3S.OO0 mile*, new t-res 
Eice-lent $3350 (313)595-8208 

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER 5x8fl , 
»vood deck,' Single track, $600, -

.-.-. ,1248) 356-3354 

ELECTRIC GOLF CART-. Yamaha. 
Very good cond'tkxi. InckxJes co%er 
4 charger. $600 810-649-1771 

HARLEY 1993 Dyna Wide Gl.de, 1 
owner, regurart-/ ma nu-ned exce'tent' 
CCOd'on. S14 9O0 , 313426-8462 

HARLEY. 1594 Sportster Hugger,: 
Goroeous, many custom extras, mint 
2800 mies $6995- 810-642-9880 

HONDA. l995Aspencade L*e ne* . 
warranty $12995-, (313) 625:1473 

HONDA-GOLD'.Wmg 1992 Aspen-' 
cade, red 23,000 m-'es. cruse1 con
t 'd , many accessories M n : *e' f 
maxtaned $9800. 313-464-2711 

•YAMAHA T990 BLASTER, great 
shape'. $1700' Catr after 6pm, 

' (313) 459-0432 

R̂ RTCaJaipers/Motor 
MiJjHoo^WJ"* 
AJRSTREAM 1968--26.(1. Sleeps 4 
Rerriodeled kilchen. ExceSenlcondi-
W n M . O O O , . (313) 538-0755 

HERlTEGE - 1986 O a u C , 27 ft. 
6O0O0 mles, many special featurer, 
excelienL $12,500. (313) 453-7959 

Q&E Thursday, June 5, 1997 

CiapcrVMotor 

Hoof«(Trtlkrt 

TROtWOOO • 13«, ftkxips 5, heale/, 
. . . . . . . n j j ^ ^ j j r t t Q f e a l 

(810) 474-4061 W 

UTILITY Tf lAlLEA • X 10. A* tt«al. 
\0*JO<», Q000>$*Dt * 7 6 a t e $ t 
ploy rrtorij ( U r y ^ ^ O ) 349-1473 

WitJa ie«2' 
Mining, 
$3,50¾). 

> 1992 pop-up. i r , sleeos 6, 
i, fum»«,oxeeJ«N ccryirtjon. 

,.H r.jrv.-
31W53-4737 

W*derne*» 33 t.W Trailer, 1995, 
aiming wi's^efln . room. tit. TV 
antenna, cable rmdy, mk/owaye 
*love a/etrigertlOf, tpVstire, wale/ 
healef & (urrvace, kke new used only 
6 Timet. Only' 3370 »4, easy low, 
$8900 313-4164400 313-563-4069 

• W H P N M 
Auto Misc. 

M H M H H M 
SEIZED CABS horn $175. Porsches. 
CacMao8.' Chevy*. BMWs, Cor
vettes. Also Jeeos. 4 ¾ ^ ^ . Yoor 
Area. For curenl SstingS. caJI loa 
free; 1-800-218-9000, Ejtt A-3673 

CHEVY 1994 Suburban, 2500. 4x4, 
454 engine, trailer package, alarm, 
rea/ . (w, posltractioo. skid piale, 
loaded, 53.000 miles, excellent oon-
itjQn. (313) 726-5472 

CHEVY TRUCK 193.5,4,500 original 
mJej. no rust, M stock, runs dood. 
must see to appreJcate. $5900\tesl-

"" • (816) 231-6699 

CHEVY 1896 4x4. leather. aJl 
options, very dean. $24,935' ' . 

JACK CAOLEY-ChevroJeVGed 
(810) 855-0014 , ' 

DAKOTA. 1993 LE - Red. 3 9 sbek, 
8' bed w/liner, 69 ,000 miles. 
$6500. 313 535 2633 

OAKOTA 1996-V6-5 speed-al/-ehjlse 
bH.. aluminum sheets, cassette,-
30,000 mJes, $9895. 313-255-0438 

Trwkj For Sale 

FORD. 1992T-150 XLT Lartat super 
cab, wYc*. cover 5.0 Uter, electronic 
oveAttve, (uly loaded, /JaA' Uue. 
61.000 m l e * »12.000. (313) 45»3342 

FORO 1696 F250 XLT, 5 8 Her, 351 
V8, automatic;.air, pciwey windows/ 
lock*, enjise,- « t $16,496. ' 
DEMMEfi FORD (313)721-2600 

F O R O / 1 5 0 XLT 1994.-sfre)ch'caJ7 
loaded, tke. new. traler tot package, 
23.000 mae* (246) 363-1975 

FORD 1997 F-150 XLt,- V-6, 5 
speed, loaded,, must sol. $15,500/ 
hrm.. 810-476-3.760, 810-346-6406 

Autc/Truck-Partj 

48ervke 

BLACK FI8ERGLASS cap lor lull 
siie pick-up. ExceDem corvitkyi, 
$550YbesL -. (313)532-3116 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1964 motor 
home 33 Very clean $24,500 For 
deta-ls CaX (810) 682-2178 

JACO popup cafhper. sleeps 6, has 
screened in room, gas stove (or out
door cooking, stored In garage, mint. 
$4,00Obest . (313)937-3161 

PALOMINO MUSTANO 199,1, popr 
up, 12" box, sleeps 6, heater, dual 
propane. $2,800 (810) 360-2649. 

SOUTHWINO 1994 Ford 460 engine. 
18,050 miies. Clean, sduS non-
smokers. A-1 conrjilion.' New 
$58,575; $46,510. . 810-689-5308 

STARCRAFT. 1988. Clean, */ awning. 
air, 4 rxxnmode. sleeps 6corntortaWy. 
Asking 52,600 (313) 722-5619 

STARCRAFT 1994 - 2 7 \ microwave. 
stereo, tow packager sleeps 6. Super 
condrtico! Moving-must «e4. $10,600. 

313-120-0827 

STARCRAFT 1982 Pop-up,- b * » 
rack, garage stored ExceTSefil condi-
fcon Asking $1800. 313-729-4880 

STAR CRAFT 1981. - Pop-Up l *e 
new Stove. Fridge, furnaoa. awning, 
sleeps 6, garage stored, rar.efy usea 
$1950 (248)549-5605 

STARCRAFT 1978 Pop-up. sleeps 8, 
furnace, stove, sink, awTiing/Good 
condl^on. $950. (313) 427-4265 

STARCRAFT 1990 Star FJye/ pop-up1 

camper - $1200. (313)420-1231 

STARCRAFT 1979.- Teh( camper. 
new interior, good cooo5tion.$1j100V 

besL (313) 453-47S2 

ALPENLtTE 1994 - 5th wheel,-30 ft . 
loaded, sJide-out. ..generalor, a-r, 
4*ri;ng sdar vi:ndOAS. Like new. 
must see! $23,990 (810)476-4583 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
Need a Fresh Start? 

HAVE YOU BEEN DENIED CREDIT? 
•Bankruptcy •Medical Bills 

•Judgement *Bad Luck 
WE CAM HELP! 

CALL 1-800-595-8314 

BRIGHTON 
FORD - MERCURY 

STARCRAFT 1993; tent traiter, 
sleeps'8. >ce box, heatef, awing, 
screen m. Indoor/Outdoor cook lop: 
£xc*!enl condition, $3600. 

(313) 475-7683 

CAP 4 BedUner, etoot bed Ford 
slider, fiberglass; white, $325 or besL 
Can- (313)525-0723 

PONJ1AC 6000, 1987 - 2.-5 engine, 
needs work, wceot head repair, $200/ 
or best offer. 313-416-9606 

PORTABLE BASKETBALL SETUP, 
tot si'ie. roHew. $45 or best. Caa 

(313) 525-0723 

RE-MANuFApTUREO ENGINES. 
UnSmAed mileage warranty. Compet-
flrve PrWng, .Bumper Jo Bumper, 

t (313) 422-8370 

SNAP ON MM range portable truck A 
auto hoist 6.000 to. capacity. $2,500. 

(248)687-6093 

LUTELY 

DODGE 1991 Dakota, dub cab, V-6, 
power steertnabrakes, air. A-1 condi
tion. $7,500. (810)684-5056 

DODGE 1995 DAKOTA Club Cab. 
automatic, air. aS-power, low. tow 
mrJes. $13,440 "Free Red Wings Car 
Rag with purchase" 

FOX KILLS 
ChrysJor-Prymoutri-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

DODGE 1987. Dakota, SE, V-6. 
automatic, long bed. wen martained. 
$3750.^51 (313) 261-4351 

DODGE 1993 Dakota Sport. 4 cjl. 
six*, 66,000 mrfes, duraiiner reduced 
$399513641 . (810) 377-2059 

EXPLORERS "95 
Low miles 

Starling a,t $t7,995 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030 

FORD 1995 CreW. Cab, 4x4, XLT, 
gas. excellent condition. 21.000 
miles $22,000. (313) 561-2339 • 

FORD 1996 £350 Super Wagon 
XLT, 15 passenger, 5 8 Liter, auld-
mafici dual.air/Tieat. power windows/ 
locks, .cruise. M , cloth seats, loaded 
$19,5^6. . 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars &: Trucks 

We buy with integrrry. 
Please can Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

ALL AUTQS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
. Evenings: 313-801 -1659 • 

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying oider runn'ng cars 4 funks, 

r AbsoWery highest prices 
(31¾ 2S>5410 

SUNLIGHT 1995 21 f t lravel trailer-
Lke new. stove, (efrigeralor. furnace, 
air, water heater; loitet, a*wn«.-
sleeps 5. $8900. (313) 562-! 

SUNLINE 1989 travel1 trailer, 16. ft., 
seH contained, air. awnaig, $4500^ 
Call after 3:40pm.. (313) 292-0066 

SUNNYBROOK. 1993, 2« f t travel 
tracer, sleeps 6. fu0y!oaded,-$10.500. 
Lea-re message (248) 683-5234 

TERRY RESORT Stfi wheel • 1993, 
30ft.: 13ft sJida out. exceUenl. Non 
smoking; - many extras. $14,000. 

(313) 728-5867 

THIRTY-FOUR FT. 1987 Class A. 
Rockwood motorhome. Mini condi
tion loo many extras to SsL 33,000 
miles. $22,000. (248)349-5812 

TOW DOLLY NEEDEO kx motor 
noma. Can anytime. 313-386-4176, 
leave message,. - • 

TRAILER • 2 wheel Demco Kar 
K a d d y , S u r g e b.r a k e s , 
313-538-5046 , 

TRAVEL TRAILER. 1995. 3 0 ' f l . 
Double bunk. Loaded tjceetent 
$14^00; ., (248)626-1543 

PtArfTET EARTH TOWING 
We boy funk cars trucks, busses, 
crainea & planes. Cash paid rjnlhe 
spot. ;, " (313) 336-5866 

CHEVY 1991- S10 • customized, 
carileo pick-up. Low rr.aes. aulorama 
winner. $6500.. 810-477-9193 

C H E V Y 1894 Si lvarado Z71 
extended cat>, 350 V8. h * power, 
Sharp? $17,165. 

JACK CAULEY. Chevrofel-Geo 
(810) 655-0014 

CHEVY 1995 S10 Pick-up, auto-
maBci, cassettei sBoVig rear window. 
eSean $7995. •; - • . 

JACK CAW.EY ChevrofeVGeo 
1 (610) 855-0014 

CHEVY 1992 S10 Pick-up. auto- , 
matic. V6, work ready! $5660. "Free 
Red W i n g s C a r Flag wi th 
purchase." . -

FOX HILLS 
Crvysfef4>rymoutri-Jeep-Esg>e - . 

313-455-8740. '.' 3t3>961-3l71 

CHEVY 1982, V> teo 350, 3 speed, 
body tsir, runs-$750/best 

' ' - . . » • ' (313) 535-8627 

FORD 1996 F350 -DUAL REAR 
WHEEL", Pick-up: V8. automate, air. 
7.000 m-fes. $17,996.' • ' 
OE/^MER FORD- (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1979 F-350 dump truck Good 
cond i t ion ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 , 5 1 8 8 . 

1 • . (810)474-2230 

FORD F-150 1996, Edda Bauer, 
extras, under. 1000 mt!es. 34 month 
fuK bumper to bumper, warranty, 4 x 
2, $15,20O,t«SI. (313) 581-8930 

FORD F-1SO. 1996. Edd^ Bauer. 8 
ft bed, 4 9 L. 5 speed, must sell. 
$13,600, . (810) 398-3574 

FORD 1 9 9 5 - F 1 5 0 "FLARESIDE1 

XLT. automatic, ar . 5 0 Liter V8, 
23,000 miles. 5T4.795: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2500 

FORD 198 / F-150, Good*ork truck. 
new bed H^h mileage. $2,200best 

(810)220-3287 

FORD F150, 1991 Lanat --Loaded, 
300 engihe- 5-speed, 78.000 miles. 
clean '8' bed With Lear cap. $7500. 

(810) 477-9897 

FORD 1995 F150 -LIGHTNING" 
5 SLrter V-8. H .O . au".omat>c.air. lull 
power. Limited EdiSon. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD . (313)721-2600 

FORD, -1981 . F-150.' Marry newer 
parts, looks 4 runs great Must see1 

$3,450 313-427.-6576 

FORD- 1984 F150 pickup Runs 
good, solid, many new parts $900. 

(810)486-6010 

FORD 198? FZSO. power steering/. 
brakes, stereo cassette, bed cover, 
needs repair. $750 313-762-9850 

FORD 199S F150 Supercabs (4> 
XLT. V8, automabc. ai'r. fufl power. 
loaded: great selection. Pnced from 
$14,995 
DEMMEP. FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1997 - F-150 Super Cab 
XLT. 4 mos old. Uke We* $18,500 

-313-944-0271 

FORD 19S9 F-2SO; 4 X 4 . exceaent 
ctodrton: $6500 or best offer. Ask for 
Bob. (313).421-5333 

FORO 1995 F150 XLT - $14,950. 
E « e t e n l Conditon. 

(313) 522^6456 or (313) 522-5401 
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FORO <987 F150 XL, V8 302, 4 
Speed, deaA 56.000 mitts, long bed. 
$5300. . 313-513-2708 

FORD RANGER 1993 pk*up XLT. V-
6, automatic, 70,000 highway miles. 
Excellent* $6400. • 313.-937-0609 

FORO RANGER Splash 1995. SC, 
4 OL, fu». power,, sport seais^ w. 
cruise, premium sound, keyless 
alirm. tonneau cover, 23.000 mries, 
exceHenl condition, Ford engineer 
O w n e d $ 1 3 , 5 0 0 . D a y s 

(313)594-0608, After 4 
(313) 533-5094 

FORD 1992, '/4 too pick, up, auto
matic, air. dark burgundy. $5999. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

F-250 - 1989 4x4 Heavy duty 16-5 
aluminum wheels. 35" fc'res, low 
rrvles; stored. Super clean. $11,000. 
313-427-6844 Eves(313) 729,6209 

GMC 1989 S15. 4.3. air, nice truck. 
$3500 or besl offer. 

1 (313) 453-6705 

GMC 1 9 9 1 . - . SLT. 74,000 miles. 
Extra dean, fiber glass bed cover, 
$11,200 (246)689-9364 

^!»iM:i 

RAM 1996 Sport, V-8. power 
windows/door locks. Kt, cruse, onfy 
15.000 miles, extra srvarp. Onry 
$16,988, . > - . ' • . • ' • 

I IHE BIG SIOI1E 
ICAMPRtLL OOOGE 

RANGER 1987, 5 speed,.' new 
engine, oew brakes, steering, bat
tery, exhaust, $2500. (313) 453-7959 

TOjjrp Mini'Vanj 

FORD 1996 Wlndstar OL wagons 12) 
dual alt/heat, automaBc, power w i v 
(fows, locU, crufee. Wt. privacy, gtas* 
eassefl*. Loaded! From $)5,955. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721 -2600 

FORD 1995 WVidsiar, green, remote 
entry, antJ-theft, rear air, 57,000 
mile*. $13,600. 313-451-0706 

FORD 1995 VWNDSTAR Wagons, 
automatic, dual, power wWows. 
kxks, cruise, Wt, 7 passenger., alu-
Ailnum whee ls . Y o u r ' choice, 
$13,995. ' . • • ' • • , " 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

GMC SAFAR11993 EXT. SLX 7 pas
senger, W power, 55,000 m«es. 
Sfarpt $19,200 best 313-459-0389 

GMC SAFARI 1996 SL6, loaded 
sport package, beige, 22,000 miles, 
$16,960. . . (248) 549-2058 

GMC 1993 SAFARI SLE loaded,' 
exoeftenl condition. Must se». $8000 
Ewss 610^45-5757. Day. 946-6543 

GMCSAFARf 1991, SLT, 4.3 L. V-6, 
air, autornatip. rebuilt heads, new 
exhaust. $4995. (313) 595-9815 

GMC 1988 Safari - We i maintained. 
loaded, 4 bucket seats, 2 tone, air. 
$2900 pr best. 810-474-4406 

M E R C U R Y . 1 9 9 5 Villager G S 
Wagons (3), automatic, air, privacy 
glass, power wlndowstocks. cruise, W. 
akjrt^num wheats, loaded, $13,595. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MERCURY 1993 VjHager LS. leaf 
silver, leather, CO, sunroof, wen 
(1^014^64,57900. 313-459-8348 

FVrT^OUTH 1992 Grand Voyager I E , 
low mJes, 1 owner, hiry loe<w_Wriiry 
sound. $9450. (313) 397-0949 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Grand Voyager 
SE loaded, very good ocodrtion. 
$9,500. (248) 737-931.6 

G M C . • 1993 Sfarerafl. Com-ersion. 
Exeeleril conditjon, low miles, every 
extra. $l4,900vt»St" 810-693-7213 

GRAND CARAVAN 1996 ES, 3 3 V-
,6, quad seats,' loaded, Ml power, 
extra sharp. Onfy $9988. 

THE n i « STORE 
;AMI>t lEU DODGE 518-150(. 

PONTIAG 1995 Transport. 3600 V-6. 
7 passenger. Tufl power, tow miles 
$14,788. 

JACK CAULEY ChevfoietGeo 
(810) 655-0014 

• T l Y51 J«ps/< Wheel Drive 

aM»J 
BLAZER, 1987 K5 - 350 auto-

. malic, air, from AZ. Immacufale. 
'show caftbor, many extras 

$14 000. 810-795-0130 

BLAZER LT 1996 4d0or. 4WD, 
leather, auto, lufly equipped 9600 
miles. $22,160, (313) 685-6304 

BLAZER 1995 LT, 4x4, trailer 
package, leather. 27.000 rrutes, war
ranty. $18,400. 810-788-4311 

BLAZER 1991 S10, 2 door. V-6, 
4WD. loaded. 82,000 rrues. ongmal 
Owner. $5900 (313) 422-9267 

BLAZER 1990. 510 . loade^. 4,3 
Uter, V6: $5.600,t>es! 

(248) 471-4702 

BRONCO II • 1985 no engine". Clean 
bod-/, good suspension $800 or 
best -(313) 295-4806 

BRONCO 1988 XLT, fufl size. 
106,000 miles, many new parts. 
$5800/best. After 3pm 313 261-1267 

CHEROKEE. 1996. auiomatK, 8,000 
miles, fully loaded, $20,800. 

Days/Eve's, (810) 647-7019 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Grand Voyager 
LE - 2 tone blue, loaded, $5995 firm. 

,, 313-562-8659 

RANGER 1994 Splash ext . tab, 3.0L 
ve.manual, air, lock tonneau, 28.000 
miles. $11,900. 313-644-2628., 

RANGER 1993 XLT '•• am/fm/ 
cassette,1 air. 5 speed, 60,000 miles.: 
Se^OObest ' (313):266r9452 

RANGER 1992 XLT. 47;000 miles, 
cassette, aluminum wheels. Excel
lent! $5800Voest! •• 810-583-4778 

RANGER 1991 XLT - 5speed. 4 cyl
inder, 70,000 mites, new tres. red. 
$3,400, ( Z « ) 848-9517 

RANGER 1994 XLT, 5 speed. 
40.000 miles, berjiner/oover, air, 
exceJenL $7800 , (313) 455-0002 

SONOMA 1996 SLS Highrider, autc-
maSc. 6000 rrutes. Hurryf $17,685, 

JACK CAULEY Chevrotet/Geo -. 
. - (810)855-0014 

SUBURBAN • i965 New everything 
Must see for $8000. 

(313) 525-1424 

SUBURBAN 1995 SUE. 2 Wheel 
dove. 20.000 mrfes. loaded, .new con-
rjrtion.1 $22,500. (248)449-5036 

Mini-Yam 

AEROSTAR 1992 72,000 mSes, 
exceteot conoMon New bres,%rakes/ 
Shocks $6,700 (313) 427-2859' 

AEROSTAR 1989 - V6. automatic, 
needs transmission Make offerl 

. (313) 937-1210 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL. V-6. auto
matic, loaded. 3rd. seal, gray. Excel
lent' $4200. (313) 561-1613 

CHEVROLET 1985. .Astro. 153,000 
rreies.-excellent condition, clean, no 
rust, $3000. . . (313) 462-5996 

CHEVY 1995 'astro C L Loaded. 
33.000 miss, ejdeoded warranty. 
exceBenl . $14.500: 313~456«>36 

CHEVY ASTRO LT 1993, AWO. ABS. 
extended, a l power, seats 8. onjrse. 
immaculate,. $10,499. 248-375-5270 

CHEVY 1993 Astro, leal, ' 7 pas
senger. 59000 miles, excellent condi
tion. $9800 , (313) 522-0359 

PLYMOUTH- 1991 Grand Voyager 7 
passenger,. Quad seating. Power 
bcksAwxtowsAriirrors. Air.' crUse, 
overhead, panel. * 99,000 miles. 
$5700. . 3 1 1 4 5 9 - 8 7 9 2 

PLYMOUTH G RAND Voyager. 1988; 
fully loaded, looks & drives excellent. 
6 passenger V -6 . extended 'drive' 
(ram warranty. $2800: 
Plymouth Voyager 1987, excellent 
condition, new bres. air blows cold. 7 
passenger, exlended drive tram war
ranty. $2400 

P L Y M O U T H V O Y A G E R 1993 , 
41,000 mSes, V-6. air. cruise, power. 
Exce«ent! $6965. . (610)299-6879. 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyager, cruise, 
air; power locks. 61,000 mT^s.good 
condition. $8,900. (246)466-5246 

PONTtAC TRANSPORT, 1995; 7 
seats, power doors,**-indows, extra 
dean.must sell (313)591-0040 

PONTTAC TRANSPORT, 1996 SE. 
loaded, seats 7, power side door. 
8.000 m8es, $17,000 (248) 656-9033 

PONT1AC- 1995 T R A N S P O R T , 
loaded, excellent condition. 37,000 
miles, $14,500. . (248) 545-4259 

PONT1AG TRANS .Sport 1991 S E , 
loaded. 7 passenger, wtvte. like new, 
1.owner. $6250. (810)656-9272 

CHEVY ASTRO CL. 1987, 116,000 
mSes, air, needs power steering 
pump. $2,300 (248) 642-9163 

CHEVY 1992. conversion van, 73.000 
miles, V45, loaded. TV. 
$10,500. (313) 591-0553 

CHEVY 1989 3 /4 ton cargo van. 
while, very good condrtidn 
$3500- (313) 266-5475 

OOOGE 1969 BlfjOvRam, V6. Tutr 
site. 1 owner, $5000. 87,000 miles, 
246-661-1032 

DODGE 1990 Caravan LE, good 
coridrtion, loaded.new transmission, 
97,000 miles. $4 ,700 (810 )8160537 

CHEVY 1994 Astro Van. 8 pas
senger. ExceCent condition,.loaded.' 
57.000 miles. $12,500. -•"; 

1 (246)344-0653 

CHEVY 1990' Lumlna APV • Great 
condition, 90,000 m3es. $8000. 

(810)229-4146 

Cheyy 1991 Lumina.Vari. loaded. 7 
passenger, 91.000 miles, good condi-
boo, $7500. , ' 313^74-7575 

OODGECARAVAN. 1992, LE, 6 cyl
inder,- quad seats, air, cruise, plus 
more, $5500.* ' ; (313).722-6305 

DODGE 199V Caravan, Power 
steeringUake*. . automatic. Good 
~ -Son. $6200. (313) 427-2989 

^..- .^^TCAFtAVAN, 1992, SE, 
. — j with sport wheels, gray leather 
interior, reaJhr a pretty van. $4500. 
TYME AUTO (313) 4SS-S566., 

Codge 1994 Caravan, slereb. hew fres/ 
brakes, a / , S passanger. 4 cyfhder. 
83,000 rraes,-$7000. 313-425-2374 

OOOGE 1995 Caravan. V-6,3.0tter; 
automatic, air, sunroof, anted otass, 
cassette. $12,500: 81 *738 -1593 

OOOGE 1993 Caravan, 3.0, V6, 
56.000 mSes, air;1 cruise,' excesentl 
Asking $8700. • (246) 442-7571 

OOOGE GRANO caravan 1991 SE; 
94.000 rnjes, very dean. Wea mairv 
tainedr $6950. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 4 6 6 6 

OOOGE GRAND Caravan L€; 1992; 
UK 'wheel drive, loaded, leather; 
(ocellenf, $6500. (810) 85.1-9316; 

OOOGE 1969 Grand Caravan, Excef-
lentconditiofi, Ne^« transmisskyi, air, 
Cruise. $2700.B«St.-246-656-6417 :• 

DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan LE, 
exceBenl.' 93,000' mSes,. highway 
maei. loaded. $900CVbest 
-.••-'•• ••', •:•.•-. (248)437-0622 

OOOGE 1993 Grand C4r*vari 1993, 
SE, V6, while, loaded, 56,000 mSes, 
excenentf $11.600. (248) 526:1749 

DODGE 1991 Grand Cavarah LE, 
loaded. 71,000 mites,- Impeccably 
dean, we l maintained, must seel 
$9250, ••"'•'.. .810^651-2260 

OOOGE 1964. RAM VAN, (cargo), 
166,000 m3*s, 6 speed, pood shape, 
$ 1350rbest (313) 425-1137 

FORO 1991 Aerosta/ AWD, low 
package, 95,000 mSes, ax power. 
Oeah.$5600/orler. 313:261-1019 

FORD AEROSTAR 1992. deari, red, 
auxiliary alrrheai. trailer hitch, irmrted 
Sgp,$4650. (313)459-9426 

FOR01990 Aerosta*extended, 4 0 U 
4 ceptlan chairs /seatbed, 66,000 
rnles, $5eop. Carton. 313-207-0657 

FORO 1840 AerosUr exlended V 6 • 
automate, a t power, Cassette, con
sole, $3750. 313-462-4101 

FORO AEROSTAR, 1994 27,000 
miles, under warranty,, loaded. 
$11.900 or best offer. (313)449-5649 
« (313)524-2715 

FORO 1893 Aerostar, To* package, 
•xceJenl condrSon 67,000 irO*$. 

•',. (313>. 464-6132 »7,500 

FORD 1967 Aerostart XLT, loaded, 
67,500 maes, IrMer lowing, frintt 
»5000. Afttr 6. . S13-464-9196 

FORD 1993 AerpsUr X L Exl Towkvg 
pkg. A l Power, tit, stereo cassette, 
56,000 mles. $8500. 313-525-3732 

FORD 1994 Aerostat XL-Plus 
Wagon 7 passenger, aulomatk>. atr, 
power wlrxJowsAxfcS, c r u i s * , « , rear 
wtper/Vasher, privacy glass, low 
m?«s. From »16,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORO 1992 A*fO»ta/ XL PKrf. »xt, 
4 OL. trailer low, 64.000 m««». Excel-
lernl »7100. (313) 453-7077 

FORD 1984 Aerosta/ XL Sport, 
slrvef,: axeelenl « r v « t o n , 15,000 
mftst, $12,600. (313) 421-7976 

FORD AEROSTAR 1 M 1 XLT.lraHer 
hftd\ «xo»»ont wndrSon 59,700 
rhMs, »7000. (313)432-5078 

FORO 1906 Aerostar XLT E x t « r x M 
wagons (5) 7 Passenger, 4).0Uler, 
•utomaBo, dual air/heat, power 
windowvVxks, crui»e, H i oMeette, 
from »14.996. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 72(-2600 

FORO 1996 Wmdslv, GL 3 6L VO, 

OODGE 1996 25O0 Cargo.Vari, V-6, 
automatic, air. power, steering/ 
brakes. Priced to sen! $15,988. 

I THE BtG STORE 

CAMPBELL OODGE S38-1 = 
DODGE 1992 Conversion • V6. Wue7 
sJver, garaged, new tores'mufflerAJ-
ioiritsAransrnissiori, 2 am-ftn cassette 
stereos, TV/VCP, power bed, 92,000 
hwy rriaes, $6:900. (248)477:-1142 

FORO 1995 Aerosta/4x4 exlended 
XLT Wagon. aulomaOc, air. power 
windows/locks, cruise, bit. aluminum 
wheels, tetone. $12,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) .721 -2600 

FORD 1994 Astro Ccflversioo Varl. V-
6, fua power, Coachmen Conversion 
Package..fioergtais running boards.1 

Va<ation'spsdaJ.'Only $13,986. . 

I H E BIG STORE 
:tL DOnOfc 5.18-150( 

FORD CLUB CHATEAU 1993.VAN. 
loaded, ike new, 70,000 miles. 
$12.500vbest . (810) 437-7219 

FOR01996 Club Wagon, automatic, 
5.0 Liter, .V-8. dual ajrrtveat. 6 pas
senger. 8,000 miles, $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1992 CK* . Wagon C}>ateau-
41,000 .mSes,"4 caplain chairs, 
loaded, excetenl condsyyi, extended 
warranty plan - thru' Sept 1998. 
$13,000. (313). 421^3644 

FORO 1992 CMS Wagon XL loaded, 
hew trans, battery,- exhaust. $10,000. 
exceilenl.corvstiori. (313)42074403 

CHEROKEE. 1994 Couplry,, 4x4. 
24.000 miles, eieelien) shape. 
$15,100. -810^619-0217 

CHEROKEE.. 1996.' Laredo. 4x4, 
char gold, alarm, keytess entry, 
InTinity sound system With CO pla/er, 
non-smoker,. 26,000. rmliesr flarage 
kept.' aH maintenance pfertormed. 
$24,000. Can after 6pm. 

248-426-9037 

CHEVY BLAZER. 1994 - Garage 
kepted. Non-smoker. Clean 4 
loaded. $14,900. 313-565^0.12 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe. loaded 2 door, 
loaded, exte,Tded warranty, $24.8007 
best After 5 (810) 471-1292 or ' 

(313) 962-2432 

COVEY TAHOE. 1995LT^4x4. V-8, 
auto.. '4 door, pw/pl, leather, C D 
player, loaded, excellent oondiOon. 
$24,000. (248)887^3841 

OOOGE 1989 RAIDER. 4 Vvheel 
drive, sport utility, sharp; S290XV 
TYME AUTO (313),455-5566 

OOOGE J996 RAM, 2500 SLT. 4x4. 
snow plow, joadeo1, onfy 17.000 
mMes, like new al a great price.-Onry 
$20,988. 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL OODGE 538-150 

JEEP 1995 CHEROKEE LTD. 4x4 
automatic, air. loaded. $21,540 

FOX HILLS 
Cr^er-Piymduth-JeepEa3'e . 

3J 3-455-8740 . " ' 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1991 Wrangler 4x4,4 cylinder, 
manual, 70.000 miles, excellent con
ation, $750OA>eSl. (313)416-6479 

JEEP 1995 WRANGLER, 4x4 
summer ready! Only $12,770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys!er-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 - - - - . - . . 313-961-3171 

LAREDO 1989 • Excesenl eoncktion 
74,000 mules Loaded. $6900 or best 
offer 248547-1000 

TOYOTA 1968 4x4. New tires, raovo. 
pairil. bediiner, brakes, taaoate 
$4500 (810) 486-6075 

WRANGLER - 1995 a'-rtomato;. 
removable ha/d-lop Only $14,995 

Lr^onia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

WRANGLER 1990 - Black, hard 4 
sort lop, air, C D Good condit^n 
$7600. (810) 391-6718 

YUKON 1996 GT, dark maroon, 
14.000 miles, loaded1 Excefenl con
dition. $24,000. (810)325-1421 

ALFA ROMERO 1982 - Sptder, 
75.000 miles, runs great, needs body 
work. $3900,t>est. (810) 258-6340 

AUDi 1987 5000 CS Turbo -
Marishinotaupe. excellent condition. 
$8.700.t>est. (810) 253-9350 

BLAZER-1989S-10.4X4, 4.3L, 2 d r . 
auto, fun power, good coridition, no 
rusl, • high miles. $52O0Vbesl 

(810)584-8736 

BMW, 1983 633- CSI, Black/tan 
leather, 5 speed, air, sunroof, $6,900.' 
best 313-388-3008 or 313-455-4036 

BMW 1989 325i - Black, Exeetent 
cendition. Dea ler ' mairflained. •-. 

313-522-2907 

BMW, 1994 325 iS.'BIack, 5 speed, 
loaded. 57,000 miles. $20,500. 

(810) 504-7876 

BMW 1995 325i Sport. WacV26,000 
miles, warranty. $27,500. 

• . (248) 889-1 Ija-. 

BMW. 1996 Z3 Roadster • First yr, 
producbdn model 5-speed convert
ible.' Blue/lan leather Interior, low 
miles "• . 313-606-6913 

CAMARO Z28 1996 automatic, fully-' 
loaded, leather; chrome wheels, onfy 
4,000 miles Call for-details. 

LOU LaRICHE 

CHEVROLET/GEO 
Plymouth Rd. - Just W. of I-275 

(313) 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 ^ -

EXPLORER, 1995; 2 door Expedi
tion. 8!ack; power sunroof, leather. 
CO. full power; oh/ome 17" wheels; 
exceflenl condition. Musi sell! 
$20,300. " '.- 810-855-6735 

EXPLORER 1992 2 door sport.'4x4; 
white, leather, moon roof, excellent 
29.000 mSes. $12,500 313-397-1420 

EXPLORER -1994 . Eddie Bauer, an 
options, low m2es, leather, running 
boards $16,500 (313) 4250644 

EXPLORER. ^995. Expedition 4x4. 
Loaded, 39.000 miles, must seel 
$18.50015651. 248-544-1876 

EXPLORER 1994 Limited, 4 Door. 
4x4. automatic, air, lealhe'r. moon. 
foadedM $t6.994. 
DEMMER FORD. (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport - exceBenl, 
sunrool, hew tires/exnausl.1100.000 
miles. $8500. 248-449-3343 

EXPLORER »1991 Sport, 4x2. red, 
automatic. 136,000 miles, looks 4 
runs good: $6500 810476-0516 

EXPLORER 1992 XL • 4 dri. auto
matic. . air. 95,000 miles. $ )0 ,800. 
610-352-8950. Eves, 810-349-6817 

FORD 1989 BRONCO. ;Eddie Bauer. 
4 wheel "drive, full s i« i r very-dean,' 
very d e a n / o o rust. $3999. . : . 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 , 

FORD 1991 BRONCO - 4*4. nite 
package, VS. 302. automatic, loaded. 
58 ,000 . m i l e s , original owner, 
$11,700. (810) 689-7704 

FORD .1997 Expedition: - Green, tow 
mileage. 248-644^141 NighLs/ 
week-ends; 248-646-0432 

FORD. 1996 EXPLORER. 4. Ddor, 
4x4,-XLT. automatic. aV. fun power, 
loaded. $18:996./- ' - • ' . ' . 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD-1994"Explorer. 4x4 km.!ed, 
loaded, low mites, very dean, 
$ 1 7 9 0 0 , — — - G a S - f t 13)-459^2696-

FORD 1986 F-250 XL 4x4,351. auto
matic, gopd ccoditjor), $3500. 

.-," ' (517)548-3063 

FORD 1994 Ranger Supercab XLT, 
V-6, auiomatjc, air, cruise, power 
Windows.am/lm cassette, cap, bed-
trie r. 66,000 highway mJes. $ 11,600. 

• • ' I ; ' (810) 337-6476. 

GMC JIMMY. 1994 SLT, 4 door, 
loaded,, 48.000 rriSes. greatshape, 
$16.200/^651 (248)360-9331 

FORD CM? "Wagon 1993 X L T . a H 
power, loaded, 4 captam eteKtrjUfef 
package $12-,600, .- - ' . ; SOLD 

? 0 R D 1995 CLUB W A G O ^ X L V6," 
aulomatic 6 passenger, fcruteo slip 
ax le ; s t e r e o . . . 2 6 . 0 0 0 miles." 
$14,595.: . •;'•' • . : ; • ' ' • • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 Conversion • .ExoeHehr 
oorxWori, TV, VCR. leather. »7500 or 
best efler. • • - • . : . 2 4 8 ^ 0 6 4 ^ 9 0 

FORO 1987. Cdrfversldn Vari • fuBy' 
loaded, 98,000 mSes, lots ¢4. oew 
parts, make offer. (313) 416-333t 

FOflO 1993 Cube Van '. 13,000 
mites, walk-In door, ramp. IristaMd 
therying; $16,900., (313) 53543760. 

FORO -CUBE 1995 vans, turbo 
stroke rJesef, automatic, air, rial floor. 
16 ft.' window cone walk through: 
Great work vans: From $20,995. 
DEMMER FORO <313) .721-2600 

FORO CUBE Vans 1995, 460, V-8. 
aulornatic, 16 too*, ftai Boor, ramp, 
walk through door, rot up rear door. 
»17,595 ' 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FOR01995 6250 Cargo Van 44 Ton, 
automatic; power, windows/locks, 
31.000 miles, »13,495. 
DEMMER FORO . (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E350 Chateau O u b 
Wagon 460. V-8. automatic, dual till 
heal, quad captains chak with bed 
seaL »17.49$. 
DEMMER. FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1984 > Econofine. Heavy duty 
low pka ; 300CC, 6 cylinder. Body 
E x c e W $3500/offer. 313-981-5005 

FORD 1995 E350 12 .Passenger 
Club Wagon, dual air/heal, auto
matic. 351 or 460 V8, cruise, M , your 
choice. »17,595. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FOR01995 F l 50 'Supercab 4x4' (2) 
V8, automatic, air, captain's chairs, 
loaded: »17,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Step Van, Grurhan efti-
mlnurrt body (bread fruck). automatic, 
2 wafk4rvdcor*, racks. Must Seel 
Only 5,000 m*e»i!l »18.995 ' 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Universal High-top con
version van, leather, TV. VCR, 5 8 
Uter, 'Top of ihe Unel", »16,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1966, Window Van, 15 pa«-
•enger, auiomaoc. Fair condition, 
»1500, . 313-218-3552 

FORD 1995. XLT C K * waoon • 
Loaded, dean, 2 lone painl Asking 
$13,500 or beet 313-427-7728 

OMC 1993 Conversion Van, V6, 
toeded, WhrttVGray interior. Exce4enl 
condilloa New brakes.V»J. »10,000 

', ._ _ . - . ' (810) 509-9067 

GMO SAVANNA 1997 • 6,000 rMee, 
w«e,IO4KJed,mlrtcxyidKkXL34JO00 eir, power loefce, elefm, ladder racks/ 
mte*. «13.960. 248-477-2810 1 1 ^ ^ $20,000. («10) 663-0464 

G M C 1996 JIMMY, SLT. EmerakJ 
greerVsiver, 4 x 4 , loaded, 22,000 
mfles, $21,900. ' {810} 652-0581 

GMC JIMMY 1995 SLT - Loaded, 
take oyer lease-. 26.000 miles. $329/ 
m a ..CaS Usa.•:.,' ; (SfOj 68a4336S 

G M C -1992vSferf9- SLE, ext: cabt 
short bed, -4x4;Jc^ded, rtvnl $15,500/ 
best After 4pn j , . ...248-476^1088 

GMC 1968 -Subiirbarl, SLE,. 4x4. 
exceBenl coridlSorv low miles, one 
owner,.$9,950. (81,0)594-5244 

CORVETTE 1974, 350 auto, Hue/ 
silver, l-tops. 5 pipes, needs minor 
work, $5,000 (313)537-3618 

CORVETTE 1979-autpmaSe. air. most 
options.'48,000 miles Glass S solid 
T-1ops. $79O0'besL 313-591-0009 

CORVETTE 1.987. Mack beauty, 
garage kfipL glass top. senior^wped. 
automatic. 59800. (810)669-1793 

C O R V E T T E C O N V E R T I B L E . 
1981-15,000 miles, documentation: 
$18.900Vbest (248)349-2532 

CORVETTE1, 1969. Convertible. 
3501350. 4-speed. Cortei SiNer. red 
fi'teriot. Numbers maioh. excellent 
condition $15,900. 313-591-3924 

CORVETTE COUPE. 1991, black 
leather, automatic. Bose Gold CD, 
glass lop. 38000 miles*, new bres. 
excelLehl condition," maintained 
$19,900. • Eves, <313) 522-3165 

CORVETTE 1976. Good condnjon 
Winter stored. Log book. $8,000 

. . • • ' • • (810) 476-1653 

CORVETTE 1989 " • Katchback 
coupe, bright red, • loaded, black 
leather, sport buckets: 6 way, 38.000 
miles. Excellent Moving $15,900 

(248) 335-3973 

CORVETTE-1980 - 43 ,000 miles. a«' 
original, red/red, auto.. $10,000.-

313.-434-6938 

CORVETTE 1 9 9 5 ' - 7,500 miles, 
black on black, 6 speed. ExceQent-
condition, $27,400. :810-544-1349 

CORVETTE - 1981. 57.000. miles. 
Charcoal grey'. $10,500."oest. 

- ' . • ' - . (BtQ) 644-3147 

CORVETTE,1 1993 red. auto, new 
tires. 2 lops 44.000 miles great 
shape. $19,950; ; (313) 454-7667 

CORVETTE 1997. red, d a s s l o p . 
remote CD. dual air corxttiening, full • 
warranty. Can now. woo l . last 
$45,900.' ' ' ; . (810) .225-6032 

CORVETTE 1981..4 speed, custom 
painl 45.000 mile-, LiuJ new^. 
$14.000,1)651. (810) 624-0655 

CORVETTE 1975 Stingray, runs 5 
looks great.-$7500, 

Can (313) 9 5 3 - 0 6 7 8 . 

CORVETTE STINGRAY 1975. T-
lops, automatic, green exterior, black 
leather in(erior. $4000. 

(313) 878-2003 

CORVFTTe 1993 • White,, 22.000 
mSes.1 loaded, transferable warranty. 
Exceflent! $23,500. 313-416-8479 

CORVETTE 1985 -.. white, perfect 
conoSiori, lulry loaded. 72.000 miles-. 
$9.700fcest •• 810-556-4127 

FlREHAV/rC 1995. 9400'miles, 0-60 
in 4.9. an options. 2 yr. Warranfy, 
1.65+mph. silvftc. . . .810:469-1.622. 

f G R D 4997 ••••; 
22,000 .miles;.- 8 
$31,5«yBe'sl. 

E-xpedrtion . - 'XLT. 
assef-oJjf.T.oaded/ 
1 (810) 926-0050 

GMC.1996 SUBURBAN SLT. 4x4," 
lowing,.- leather, CO,. cargo doors, 
loaded.- $30.300. . -246^52^734 

GMC '1993 surburban. Excellent COrH 
drtkxi^ Uack/Oufck sJver w/gray doth 
Interior. Loaded, low. miles. Asking 

, . 1.313) 454-7149 $20,000. 

GMC 1996 YUKON, loaded, every 
option, 4x4, 14,000 miles. •Only 
$28,660. 'free Red Wings car (lag 
with purchase".. • 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Plymduth-Jeep- E agle 

313-455-8740 : 313-961.-3171; 

GMC 1995 Z -7 t SLE • 4x4 pick-Op, 
extended cab,1 loaded, CO, leafper 
Interior, remote start, $19,500. 

(313) 937-9617 

GRANO CHEROKEE, 1994 Laredo, 
4x4, Pewter, 44,000 mSes, exceilentl 
»16.900/best. ; e.iO-477-4108 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1993 • Laredo. 
4x4, white, Mo rust Gorgeous, auto
matic, 140.000 Ngr-rway mees. Doctor 
owned. Cassette & 10 disc CO.; 
aiarmi rvevtt' of! Toad. Showroom 
Cleanl »12,600.:. 313-527-9129 

GRANO CHEROKEE-1694 (Jmrled, 
51,000 maes. Brack. Co, $17,000 
efler 6pm. .(810)256-1139. 

GRANO CHEROKEE United 1996, 
V-8, loaded, sunroof, leather, CO. 
$25,500, Call: . (248) 468-2613 

GRANO CHEROKEE. 1996 Limited 
Jeep • Burgundy- 246*44 -8141 
Mghts 6 week-ends 2464546-0432 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994, Llrhrled, 
exceHenl condiaon,: luxury leather, 
»19,000, . (810) 640^3105 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 IJmrted-
Loaded, lost turned 40,000, mini con
dition, V8, black/bei-je leather, 
»18,500. After Spm: 313-741-0171 

GRANO CHEROKEE, 1994 LTD 
While, V8,29,400'mfles, leather Inte-
rlor. $22,000. Can betw 2pm-7pm. 

." 810-356-1372 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1995 5.2L. V-8 
automallo, 65.000 mSes ABS. air, 
power extras, i 19,000. 313-844-2626 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1993, V-6, 
fuffy loaded w/TRL package, asking 
* t4 ,300. Cell: 517-546-6711 

GRANO WAGONEER 1991. F W I 
Edition. 64,000 rhfiei. No rusL Uke 
new: »12,600.-best. (410) 349-1473 

JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1993 4 x 
4, automata , air, -very clean, 
»12,796, (313)427-7973 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee-4x4,6 speed, 
106,000 rniee, »6,000. 

(313)961-6394 

iNFlNiTi ' -G20.i991, ' . EXCELLENT 
condraon, sunrocil. air; arrvlm ca i -
setle $8,200 .-•• (810) 594-1514 

iNFINlT11993 J30 - Dark green. Like 
new. j15.000.- CaJ 'alter. 4pm-. 

; : • - ' ' ' . 2 4 8 - 4 7 5 ^ 5 8 2 3 

JAGL/AR1990 <• XJS Converfrble. 12 
cylinder,red. 30.000 mifes. -523,000. 
Christine, (248) .47643825 - ' 

MERCEDES 1992 300E '• BlacK per
fect, 76.000^116¾. $22,900 or best 
offer, -••.-.-•• (313)-728-6193.-

MERCEOES 1988:190¾ 2 3," Ugh! 
Bfue. 120,000 miles, loaded, 1 
owner. $9400A}est 248-380-1928. 

MERCEDES 450SL 1977 • Origina) 
owner,' 2 lops. exceBenl condition. 
$13,000 . (810) 681-9213 

MERrOJR SCORPIO 1988 , white, 
leather, loaded, moonroof. phone. 
92,000 m3e». $3400 313-416:9776 

MGB.1977, Red, 2 owner, Electric. 
Overdrive, Rewred."Tonneau. Boot, 
greaf shape, S4£SObest 810-779-6387 

MIATA 1990 - Red, black jmerxx'<. 
Wp, under 6,000 mBes. Excellent 
<WidrtiOO. $11,500. (810) 645-1441 

MIATA 199T Special Edition. 65O0 
mile , garage stored, JlS.SOCt'besl. 
Call Mon-Frl. 9-5 (248) 644-4150 

MITSUBISH11994 ECfipse G $ • Non 
smoker, 23,000 miles, black; loaded.. 
** power, $11 ,500, 810-548-7054 

MONTERO 1995 LS. Mft-sublsN, 
loaded.. 33,500 . miles, asking 
»21,900. (248) 651-6306 ' 

PORSCHE 911 -.1966, blacVblack. 
10,000 mVes on total restoration. 
Very rto»1 »12,600 610-363-7551 

PORSCHE 1991 911 C-4 Cabrtolef. 
feditleck, low miles'. Excellent condi
tion. »42,500. Service records com
plete Call eves: (610) 594-7935 

PORSCHE 1991 911 C-2 T r o n i c , 
wtvte with saddle, 33,000 mSes. 
Immaculate, $35,900 
CS< evenings: '. - (313) 686-3017 

SAAB 1994 9000CSE Turbo, brack, 
brack leather, CO. original owner. 
3 0 , 0 0 0 miles, warranty; Minti 
»21,675. 246-546-9900 Or 540-2681 

SAAB SPG1967 . Dark gray, body 
great shape, new irarismisskj-VcMch/ 
airbrakes. (246) 376-5648 

STEALTH 1991 twin turbo, 33,000 
maes. S speed. New Ures. BUckon 
Black. Loaded, warranty Must see 
• ^.SOOrbest. (816) 624-6247 

SUZUKI SlOEKrCk 1994, ec-ft top, 5 
speed, errvTm cassette. » * , t door, 
oood eondiilon, 26 ,000 miles, 
i l l .OOO (610)651-8125 

TRAN$ AM 1f»S c N a < * . 6 speed, 

new. w. $ l » j i o q r t « e i (31¾ - 5 7 8 3 2 ¾ . 

, . i • 

'*t: 
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Thursday, June 6,1997 O&E 

•••-•• VIPER 1996 GTS COUPE 
_Bi«; 38 miles, 1487 out erf 500 Col-

• lector's car. Musi sell! Make offer, 
.'FslaV Sale. Fri-Sun, June 6 4 8, 
"••lOH: 26769 Orchard Lake Road, 
firmng'.on Ki3s, W. Off-Orchard, 
t^n 11 6 12 MJe.'nexi to OCC 

.'VOLVO 1990 740 GLE. white 
• aj-enoriUn' leather interior,' 85,000 
<#**, $8S0Ot>est. (810) 539-1972 

VOLVO 1996: 850. Turbo, loaded. 
' 20.COO nv!es. .Ported cond.t^n. 

Ca5 *vest (810J 393.-0512 

VOtVO 19*4, Wagon,,'many new 
parts. $2600 Call: (810J 335^703 

PHsr 
tififadL! 

AnUque/Cksdc 
CoB'«torC&rt" 

BUiCK GS 1970 v45S/A/uc«a car. 
pr>gV\al motor & if artsmlssioo: J3000/ 
^S l . . : (313) 532-3116 

CADILLAC 1960 COUPE,, loaded 
excepKonai.N.C. original! Oaned (6 
years. 56500. (810) 651-5108 

£A2S.L^C' ' ^ 7 2 ***• »3,200 or 
RARE Olds 1962 F&5Jerf,re. $4,900 
• Both tow mSe CAcars. 248-375-2335 

CADILLAC 1962 Sedan DeV.lle, 
excellent cood;<Jon, solid car, $4500/ 
^St/ . (517)548-3119 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1973 CoovSrt-
ib'e. WMe. "Loaded $5.3O0/best 

• (313) 416-0127 

CAPfi!C6CONV£RTlBlE 1975 (last 
#ear). aji optons. 78.000 rnfes, irble 
while, 510,Q0atest (810) 624-0655 

SIGN-N-GO 
A ' 0 - i s t MONTH NO SEC DEP 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
1997 9 0 0 S COUPE 

» — 

350 / « » moiijh/:!') months 

Based on closed end lease with approved credt 39 mo «/10 000 rniles 
px* year with 20c per mie over lessee responsfcle tor excess weatS iear 
cap cost, reduction 16 get total amount mu&pty payment x term. Lessee 
has option but is not obligaled to purchaseat price determined at 
inception.1- . •' , . ' , ' •„ 

GLASSMAN SAAB 

Antique/CUssw 
I CelfedorCara 

CHEVY '1957 2 door post' Model 
150.-ortginat 6 cylinder engine & 
transmission Disassembled for res
toration. $3500 , (313)753-9138 

CHEVY "1935 truck. 4.500 origfol 
miles, no rust &s stock, tuna good, 
must see to apc*eaate.-$59CxAesl. 

' .- . (810)231-6899 

CORVETTE 1965 - Coupe, 327-350, 
4 speed, numbers march. Very Oood 
Condition. $21,000. 313971-9268 

CORVETTE 1981 - 68.000 rrtfes. 
needs paint,- runs excellent, $7500. 

Al Car Enterprises Auto Sal?*' 
. (313) 937-2620 

CUTLASS 1976 Supreme Brougham-
Coupe. 350, V-8, Landau top, «f»*-' 
room fjish, power windows,1dcks,' 
air, 27,000 rrjJes $6750. 313-455-7360 

DODGE 1968 Convertible. Mint con
dition, 52,000 miles. Loaded. Stored 
winter. $5,000. (810)227-6349. 

OOOGE CORONET 1949-4 door, 
semi automatic. rebuilt'engine, runs 
good. $1000 • 810-305-9456. 

FAIRLANE 1964 sports coupe. 289 4 
speed. AZ car. original.'»5600A>e St 
_____ (517)548-0601 

Ford Model > Coupe 1931, Runs. 
ExceSeht looks good. $6500 
Chevrolet 1942. Fire Truck, Pumper 
w,Tioses and gear. $6000. . 

(313) 453-0448 

GTO: 1971; b)ue automatic, 400 
engine, show car. $8.60u7best • 
. •• •• • . (313) 697-7945 

MUSTANG, 1966 CONVERTIBLE, 
red. 6 cylinder.' automatic. Excellent 
condition. $13,500. (313) 426-4385 

P B S j S ^ 
JjgjT&jkctori 

•Ussic " 
Collector Caw • 

OLDS .1965 88 convert*)*. 425, 
automatic. Newjires, paW. carpet 
$4,600- - , - <810)632*764 

VOLVO 1987 240 Sfattomvagon • 
Exceflem ccVtdtion. $5000 .Of t>est 
offer. 248-608-0690 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1993 GS, excellent in 4 
out, 42,600 mies, new tires, loaded, 
at records. $f1.5O0. 810^647-7356 

INTEGRA 1996 Sped*)'Edtton-
meUs/Ousfy. mainlained. $16,900. 

Ask (or But: 810:549-7197 

INTEGRA 1993 - white. 4 door. 
dean, sunroof, a'/, power.windows/ 
locks/rrurrots,26,000 miles. $11.800 

(313)591-2566 

LEOGENDLS 1991 Coupe, 1 owner, 
loaded; low mileage, perfect condi
tion, $18.400.besl (8tp) 258-1960 

LEGEND <992 2dr rtvnt condition 
onginaJ owner, 45,000 mfcs. $17,600/ 
best 810-948-6543 Eves 645-5757 

mmmmmm 
GRAND NATIONAL 1987, original, 
19.500 miles. ExoeCent-Must se«! 
$13,500. Betore 9pm 313-464-6708. 

LASABRE 1993 LTD', excefent, 
Y*tiite, red • leatherj 67WO' miies. 
$11,800. " .. (313)420-3229 

ssssssssssssssssss 
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GLASSMANBOdsmodfe 
OR Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southficld 

1 (248) 354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

Have a car in the garage or driveway 
you don't know what to do with? 

Callme-tcahhelfD! 

•• ' ;* , ' Call Dennis at: 
BOB DUSSEAU UNCOLN̂ERCURY 
31625 Grand River W. of Orchard U<. 

(810)474-3170 
S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S 

m 
GOT A JOB? 
G E T A G A R ! 

ZERO DOWN 
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 

• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CANT 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON • OLDS •NISSAN MURQRA 

INLIVONIA • : 

Friday; dune 6^ 1997^ 2:00 p.m. r 4:00 p:m. 
^ ' T i P ^ S m ^ . V 

The New Dodge "Cup Crazy" Caravan will roll 1 
into Crestwood Dodge featuring Interactive 

Hockey Activities for fans of all ages, including... 

• Slap ShotGage&pori^^ 
• F r a n k l i n G b a l G a l l e r y (target exhibit'with prizes), 

• B r o a d c a s t A r e a (videos, personalities, autographs)^ 

•Sony Play Station Kiosks. 
• Enter Sw^pstakes fcr Game 4 tickets 

Saturday June 7! 
• nhl. com Registration Booth. Fans will 

be introduced to the NHUs Wqt)site. 

Don't Miss the Fun 
mt @msiW&&il Dodge 

• in 

Buick 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
U5ABRE, 1992 limited. Wu> ne* 
condition, loaded, htoh tr^^t. must 
sen. $729&besl. - (248) 477-5157 

PARK AVENUE 1994 < a] btaek, 
super, cfean, , loaded, tow rrites, 
$15,500.^6*1 ' • (313) 459-1261 

P>RX AVENUE 1994 .Automate, 
vSnyl top, 46.000 m2es- ExceBent 
condaion. $13,900, (810) 642-&2S2 

PARK AVE. ULTRA 1994, alt 
options, low miles, excellent condi-
bOA $16.500'ofier. 313-728-3219 

PARK AVE.; 1992 Ultra, loaded, 
CO, black with leather must see! 

Ca!l (810)542-6924 

REGAL 1989-2dCor, aEr.'tiK. cruise. 
Deluxe-istered, «xce»enl shape. 
87.000 mc'es, $4,000,810-423-8228 

REGAL :1993 Grand Sport -. 4 door. 
fuSy loaded, new tres. No air bags.-
$.10,200 Cal Paul: 248-469-8060 

REGAL 1993 - tan,a>, poWer, cruise. 
exceCent, slereo. new brakes, 80,000 
rriiles. $5800 or best AfteV 7pm: 

810-642-7656 or 616 526^6399 

RIVIERA 1990. BiacVUn, T owner, 
garaged,' lull power, am/fm cassette, 
67,0¾ miles. $8400. (810) 645-5016 

RIVIERA 1995- Excellent condition, 
very tow mites, sun root, cd, all 
teathef. $18,560 (610) 333-4966 

RiVIERA 1995 super .charged, low 
miles, great shape, Champagne. 
Asking $18,000 • (248) 66V8849 

BOADrMSTER 1993,' under 50000 
miles, very ciean. loaded/ $14,600/ 
best. (313) 953-4960. 

ROADMASTER 1994 Wagon, 1 
owrie/. luxury, loaded", leather, trailer 
pkg, $15,500. (248) 632-2762 

SKYLARK-1991 V-6, burgundy, a!l 
power, aifv casseae. Excellent condi-
ticfli; After 6pr1i; (313) 464-4219 

SOMERSET 1987. 55.000 miles, 
aulomatfc, air, very good condition,' 
original owner, $3100. 313-464^978 

rsmcmK 
Al'lANTE i987 Converlib> -2 tops-.. 
A collector's pi?ce. Prime.condition. 
38,000 original miie3 $19,000. 
Tonj Gray • (313) 675-0458 

CADILLAC 1994 Eldorado TO North-
Star, V-8, like new, black- w.T>!ack 
leather. Oeico. CD. 34.000 miles.. 
-$21,500. {810)229-7575 

COUPE OEVILLE' 1978 - Fresh 
pa'mt, Ftortda car, runs good. 98.000 
rrtlesi $250at«sl (313) 425;5101 

"COUPE DEVILLE 1990. Spring.?*-
lion, exceRent cond îon.Jow miles, 
* M 6 , 1 owner- $9500 313-455-0746 

OEVILLE 1992 - SjJver. very *e» 
majntafned Clean! Asking $10,500. 

• (31_3J .9^1-0698 

ELDORADO 1980 
Back Best Offer 
(313) 464-9442 

ELDORADO 1994 'Slack on ^ack, 
loaded • sunroot $21,000- (810) 
737-6293 or Ev«s: 810-687-5470 

ELOORAOOS & ETC'S 
•92 thru '96 

10 10 choose from . 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

D0NMASSEY 
.•".' 1-275 Exit #28 in Prvmouth 

: OPEN SATURDAY .10-4 
j i l 3) 453-7500 

ELDORADO .1984. show room condi-
boh, .leather - interior, 54k miles, 
.313-538-5046 • 

FLEETWOOD. 1985, Brougham. 
.74,000 miles. A-1 ooodibon, loaded, 

(313) 531-2331 

SEDAN OEVILLE O'Elegance 1990. 
all leather./rtoon root, eice!'«nt con-
titidn, 59600. .(248). 543-4762 

SEDAN/DEVILLE 1993 • marroori, 
biack wiyl fdp, sunroof. 46,000 
m.'tes; $15,OOO.beM.(810) 855-2277 

SEDAN' DEV1LL€ "1992'.- 74,000 
(riles, "platinum, leather, premium 
sound.-$11,500 (810)471-7017 

SEDAN DEVILIE 1979. 57,000 
rrs^s, ».ea cared lor. $4,000 or best 
offer. (6(0) 349-6573 . •, .: • 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
69 TO CHOOSE 

^4/95/96/97 
Prices start at 

§18.995 

D0NMASSEY 
' ' 1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
• ' . (313) 453-7500 . 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1990- Wife's"car. 
Dark tJOe. loaded, al exfras. low 
54,000 miles: $8850. (248) 655^4954 
— r — ^ V T r * . . . . ' 

I SEVillE 1992, btue, gr«y leather,-
loaded. Very Wrh.?es.$ 13.685. 

JACK CAULEV etevrotet/Geip. . 
-- . - ' , , • (810)-655-0014 ;. ••-;•• 

[ • D l i l Cadillac 
Ltllltl 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
1997 

. 19 K> choosa from 
h • ' - • ' : • ' $29,990-' -• 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 ExH.#28;« Plymouth 

OPEN S.ATUR0AY 10-4 
. (313) 453-7500, 

SEVILLE 1963 - 70,000 mites, simg. 
laied oonvertble, white, bottom, ai 
leather. Clean. $2400.810^746459 

SEVIU.ES & st^s . 
• 11 to choose ffom 

^93-94-^5^96 
Prices start at 

-•.. «16,995 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth '• 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(313) 453-7500 • 

SEVILLE. 1993 STS e9 options. daA 
maroon/ beige leader, liki -new 
65,000 mBes. $14,900.810 652-9503 

SEVILLE 1994 STS, 41,000 mSes. 1 
owner, 2 Vear wan-anty. $23,600-. 
AUTO CITY (248)584-0600 

6ERETTA 1988, Dtack. 5 sp 
sticky excelient interior, t/es. 
S240O?b©4L^Eves, (248) "" 

BERETTA-1986 GT V6, 5 spe«d, 
blue. exceSent cooditlon, $2100/ 
best .'' . . (313) 513^056 

BERRETTA 1889 GT-Black, no rust, 
new tires, CO f&yet, great shape 
inside & Out $1950. 810-426-6444 

CAMARO 1995; black. V6, air. aulo-
matic, power • sunroof CO player. 
512.504'negotiable: 313-420-4137 

CAMARO 1995 - polo green. 5 
speed, V6, factory alarm, cruise, am/ 
fm cassette, 35.000 m3es, excetient 
condiCoh, $9,900,- (313) 266-7263 

CAMARO 1989 RS convertible, red. 
V8, excellent condition; high miles, 
one owner. $5100. SlO-435-1517 

CAMARO 1992 • RS. V6. auto. *V. 
tke new. $5600:(313) 953-0567 • 

CAMARO 1992 RS - V6, auld-
ma'jc'. air, ful power, alarm, new 
brakes, dark green, very dean: 
61,000 mies. $7,500. .24^651-9489 

CAMARO 198¾. Z28. $!ack. Au»-
matx;. Looks greai. Runs good. 
$2.500.toe5t- ,• ' (313) 535-6727 

CAMARO 1994- Z-28 Loaded. T-
(ops. cd. 59,000 miles. Adufl owned, 
$12,500. ' (810) 437^0094 

CAMERO-1993 E«ce5«rt condition, 
Biack, tuBy loaded. 46.000 miles. 
$10,500. (246) 642-7193 

CAPRICE 1.986 Classic, automatic, 
V8. air. • tu-'iy loaded, excellent 
-mechanical.. $1450. • ' • ' "SOLD 

CAPRICE 1987. Classic Sroughart. 
V-8 automatic, loaded. $2800. 

Call (3.13} 581-1813, 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991 -Loaded.' 
Nice Car, Nice Deal! $7300. Call: 

(313) 432-4356 

CAPRICE .1992 Class* -White. 
76^)00 mSes. exceJenl condition. 
S8200. : .. (248) 476-0954 

CAPRI, 1994. 4 Door sedan, 31,000 
miles; li/U power, feather interior, 
excellent $14,000. (313) 421-5987 

CAVALIER 19$1 - tteck; automatic, 
92,000 miles. New paiil & brakes. 
$3200,^1 ofter.. (313) 207-2005 

CAVAUER 1996. 2 door. Mack; 
30.000 miles, CO. air, 5 speed. 
$8,750. after <pm, (810) .624-6038 

CAVALIER 1993,-2 door, blue, aif, 
new. trakesAires, 62,000 miles, 
$6400. .' (810)349:8164 

CAVALIERT994 • 3e;000<Tfies, 2 yf. 
full vvarranty' transfe'rrBbfe, amrm 
cassette, a:r. power -locks, rear 
defrost, 5750Qfcesl 313-981-7954 

CAVAllER 1989 -Newer brakes, 
tres; Vjocks. Excellent mechanical 
condition. 71,000 miles: Rust on; 
drivers' door. $2900. 313-525-1557 

CAVALIER 1993 - 5 speed. 4 door, 
great condition, ABS, extras. 65.000 
rhiies. $6,500best. .313-644-0275 

CAVALIER Z24 , 1994. convertible; 
CO. V-6. automatic ABS, 43.000 
miles, $12,000 . 810^42-4408 

CAVALIER Z24 1987 • Red, 90,000 
mBes. fooks good, runs great. 
$2295: . ($13) 425-3452 

CELEBRITY .1939 • 78,600 m9es, 
$2500.: (313) 420-1231 

CHEVETTE. 1966 •.Automatic, runj 
good. $600:.313-427-2316. -•',-.; 

CORSICA 1996,'V<, aWomaSc; a3r. 
loaded; c^'18,000'm3e^Pnced.to 
ieSat $10,963 ..: • ' 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 53ft ISM 

1MPAIA, 1994. SS. Never in rain of 
t/MW, stored tt*J 2V4 yt». 3.500 

l*»: «24,000,tWl 31.1928-5665 

LUMINA 199^. 4 door, darit green. 
recer«y dotiiJed, loaded, 29.000 
m3e«. $12,500 (810) 360^613 

LUMINA 199« IS • AMVFM C««6tl#, 
keyless entry, tea/ defog. k>Wrrui«. 
$14,600. (810) 268-6045 

LUMiNA 1995 I S -Must»«!! P/lced 
reduced. Great ccodrtion. $1(,600/ 
bestpffar. . (313)4534729 

IMMiNA 1992 V-6 3 1 ; sapphire. »» 
power. k>acvsd. 33.000 mte», W«H 
malntain«fl «6650. 313-«22-4«)3 

LUMINA 1991 Z-34, white, 101.000 
rniies, autornatie, sharp, $6100.-

'' • (810) 47M245 

MONTE CARLO 1996 I S , leather, 
A U f M cassette, sunroof. metaJic 
gray. 3.T. $13,800. M » * S p i O i 

MONTE CARlO. 1995 2$*. Red. 12 
di« changef, hka ne w, 32,000 miles, 
$15,000.negotiabla. 810-549-4757 

Chrysler 

CHRYSLER 1993 5TH AVENUE, 
luxury, all power. 40.000 miles, tke 
new. $9680. 

FOX HILLS 
CJyysler-PKTTiouth-Jeep-Eagpe 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORDE 1993. loaded, warranty. 
Exper t condition. $7995. • 
AUTO CITY . (248̂ ) 584-0800 

CONQUEST "1987, TS1 turbo, 6 
speed, ail power & -oi&pns, no rustl 
41,000 mies. $5250. 81.6-615-500J 

IMPERIAL 1991 - 4 door. 69.000 
rrulei, $7,995 with 1 year warranty. 
. AJt Car Enterprise Auto Sales 

(313) 937-2620 

LANDAU 1989 • spars lira on back, 
black, oherty, good condition. Pric* 
negotiaWe. .313-835-3596 

LE8ARON 1993. automatic. *ir, 
20.000 mSes' $6990. 

FOX HILLS 
L>«sler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle ' 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LeBaron coriverbble 1989, red black 
top, looks new. 76.000 miles, $4900. 

(810)346-5211. 

LE8ARON 1993, convert**, excel
lent condition, loaded, extended war-
ranty. $6950. (810)652-3167 

LE8ARON CONVERTIBLE 1992.. 
Mint condition! BUck/red, 70.000 
mi.'es, loaded. * (810) 645-9199 

LEBARON 1993 convertible. V-6. 
Ioaded.77",000 nvTes. exceSent condi
tion. $6500-; .(810).471-1733 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible OTC, 
V6, toaded.'luU powfer. red with vititla 
top,' extra .sharp! >12,468, 

TMC BIG s i one 
CAMpntu nonc.f 538>so( 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible, tew 
miles, power everything, aluminum 
wheels. Only $13,995. ;•: 

XJvdnia ChrysJes- Ptymouth 
, (313) 525-7604 

LEBARON 1990. convertible, dark 
red. leather interior, 1 owner, com-
pleie s«;rvic«'.history,. 1st $3400 
take*. . -• - ; 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

LEBARC+f 1894 GTC convertible^ 
we4 rhaintained. 1 owner, most 
Options, best ofler. 810-655-9176 

LE8ARON »994 GTC Convertible, 
27,000 mie*. Greervtan Sharp! 

(313) 459-9648 

LEBARON 1993, GTC.'convertable, 
cd. alarm, loaded, 74.000 mrtes. 
Sharp $8,300. (810) 647-T006' 

LEBARON' 1992, GTC. convertibto, 
V6, leather, CD. power windows/ 
lock&'seats. $8700. 248-347-6097 

LEBARON 1993. hard top, excellent 
condtJOfl, 1 owner, 45,000 miles. 
$9000. . . (810) 352^579. 

LEBARON 1993 Red convertible -
new tires, top, brakes. CO player. 
56.000 miles: $9300. (810) 751-6608 

LEBARON. 1993, red, GTC Convert
ible, automatic, power windows/locks 
great c o n d i t i o n . , ( 7 6 0 0 . 

;. s 810-351-9005 

LKS1994./loaded, red metallic, nor* 
smoker, moonroof; IhfWvry souod.-
ExeeSentl $12,700. 313-729-5192 

LHS 1994 - 40.000 miles. $12,995 
witfl.l yr.- mrarrarty. . 

Al. Cit enterprises Auto Sales. 
; . ; • : , p i 3 ) 937-2520 

LHS, 2 to choose startng-al $ 14,995 
Uvonia Chrys^r-Prymouth 

(313) 525-7604 

NEW YORKER 1994; automatic, air. 
M. luxury. Clearance; $10,7/0/ 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth vleep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961^3171 

NEW YORKER 1995 - 45,000 miles, 
$15,600. AH intSftor/exteriof features. 
traction control, security, systems, 
remote enOyT exceptional condition. 

. . . (810) 653-3068 

SESRlNO 1996 Convertible, auto
matic, ah", loaded, 3 lo choose from. 
$17,983. . - • " . . . 

• THE nir. S T O R F 
AMTOFLI DODCf ^38-150^ 

SEBRiNG 1996. JXU Convertible. 
7^00 m2«s..:fc«nL ^$19.950. Days; 
248-901-2324.-eves; 244-336-3331 

SEBRINGV;i996LXL S6per>or, condi
tion, Sporty. Wack, 2. door coupe, 
leather,, loaded, -under 7.000 rnifes. 
XsWng $19.500. (313)454-7149 .; 

U S E D C A R S & T R U C K S 
"95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Choo£6 from 3, ReKi.Whrte.Biye, Starting At , 

93 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
4D^BIackv...;.......v.;....;...v;i..^...v; i.,v........... 

95 CHRYSLER LHS 
Black, leather, Loaded!......,....,..,,...,................. 

'96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
CoKvertlbi«, Like new!.,....^.>.;^.........:. 

«95 CHEVY CORSICA LT 
.4 Door, Loaded!..,.....<.'. ....^........./........^^...:...,, 

*95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Stk.#890A,Reduoedl....... .,....... /.......:.... 

*93DODGERAM 
1500 club cab cummlhedlesel...............,....>...-. 

94 FORD RANGER 
Pickup,4cy|.,5-8peed,Reduced!.......,.........;.... 

'96 DODGE B250 VAN 

»10,995 

^6,995 
$1S,995 

»17,995 

»9995 

»10,995 

«14,995 

: »7,995 

»15,995 

Classifications 815 to 848 (•)5J 

Chrj-sler 

SEBRJNQ 1995 LXi. top Of # * fne! 
Onfy $11.770.. 

FOX HILLS•'•:•'•' 
:C^Vw-Ph*>ouWi-J««p-Eagl« :/ 

313-455-8740 31^961-3171 

Bod^e. 

wmmmmmmmmtm 
AVENGER 1996 ES, red, suftrbol. 
IcL ful taa spare, aH options. Must 
set ASAPI $14,9001 313-4.18-6377, 

0AYTONA 1969, auWma6c,' sir. 
sporty. CWy $3220-

FOX HILLS 
C3vysler-Plymouth-J««p-Eagi« 

313^55-8740 314-961-3171 

OAYTONA, 1992 ES - V6 automatic, 
loaded. 49.000 mv«s, very good corv 
tftion, $5900. 313-421-1196 

INTREPI0,1993 - Driftwood. 76,000 
miles,, good - shape. $5500. 
313-45*3095 

INTREPID 1994 ES • loaded, aa 
options, leaiher, power moon/oof, 
71,000 hwy miles. $9,500, • 

246-473-7605 

INTREPIO ES 1995-27,000 miles, 
loaded, ABS, airbags. Exce3en\con-
ditptv $13,900. (248)474-9063 

INTREPIO 1994. 3 51 , V-6, ABS, 
loaded, 44,000 miles, great condition, 
$10,200. (313)455-7537 

MIRADA. 1961 • Good body-and 
engine, heeds transmission. $400 or 
best oHer. 313-729-9.146 

NEON, 1995 Highfine 2-door: Auto
matic, air. fua power.. Balance ol 
extended warranty,' $6300 or best 
offer. CaJ after 6pm. 610-258-4^62 

NEON 1995, Sport, automatic, ajr, 
cute little red car. $5999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEON 1995 Sport - Fulfy loaded. Bril-
Saril Blue, 70,000 miles, commuter 
car. $7550 firm .(810) 468-2729 

SHADOW 1992- automatic, air. onry-
60.000 miles, great shape, reliable, 
7/70 warranty $5500313-397-2411 

SHADOW. 1992, ES, green, 1 
owner, new tires, brakes, exhaust, 
battery. $5.900. 246-377-9046 

SHADOW T983. 92,000 miles, air, 
cruise, tin, 5 speed. Very- clean! 
$2350,be$t (313)531-5832 

STEALTH R/T 1992. automatic, CD, 
new tres. excellent, 60.000 mil** 
$12^395. (313) .393-5251, 393:5030 

STEALTH 1994 RT, loaded, W 
power, leather interior, exva sharpl 
Must see! OrVy $15.988.- ' 

THE BIG SIORE 
CAMPntLL DODGE S38I50T: 

STEALTH 1992, RT, red. great con
dition, gray interior, best oner. Days 
313-223^3636; Eves 810-442-7139 

STRATUS 1995, automatic, air. onfy 
$10,660.- • ' • - . • • 

. FOX HILLS " 
• -Chrysler-PlymouthJeep-Eagle 
313^55-8740 i 313-961-3171 

PREMIER 1989. dean, runs good, 
wifes.ear. $3000.;. (8JO) 335-2703 

TALC+J. 1992, automatic, air. low 
miles, cassette, power, excellent con-
d-bon:.. $74,9&*esL 610-477.1268 

TALON 199.1 TSI Turt?o - Loaded, «• 
wheel .drive. ExcesSo! ooncStioo.. V 
pwner; $6.500,bes«. 610-469-4012 

TALON 1B93 TSI turbo, 4W0, 
loaded, leatfier, power sunroof. 
39,000 rnJes$12,400.810-651-2653, 

TALON. 1992 Turt», 5 speed, air, 
cassette, low.miles.-4 new tires. 
ExceBent! $9900. (810)646-0641 

Ford 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door. (3) Gt, 
automatic, ail, power windows/Socks, 
cruise, loaded. From $11,496. 
DEMMER FORD {313) 72T-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 LX, 4. door, V6. 
automatic, air, rtwxvcof, leather, 
22;000mM». ^12,496. . 
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1996. LX. V6, air. ABS. 
automatic, all power, .criifce, war-
ranty: $ 11.900, After 6.. 254-9415 

GOiNrTOURS 1997 
3 to choose, tow m?es & loaded. 

Priced from $12,995. v • 
BILL BROWN FORD 

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313T522-0030-' 

CROV/N-Victoria 1995. ,: $14^00. 
AJarm. extended warranty. Can 3pm-
6pm. • 313-525-.3554 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1992. LS mint 
condition, ail power, wMir. 66,000 
rales. ; (313) 2O7-1071 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991 LX. 4 door, 
full power, very clean, high rrvleaga. 
$5500. (3I3\ 728-2864 

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. (2) 
automatic, air, power wiridow&flocks. 
cruise, till, power seat, alurh'inurh 
wheels. $14,996. -
DEMMER FORD (313)72.1-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA'S 1S95 (2). 4 
door, power- windowt/tocks/seat, 
cruise. 6h, loaded, low-m-'es. From 
onf» $13.995.. : . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT ' 1.996,'- automatic, • îr^ 
2f000 mrres. $8780, ' . ' • -

FOX HILLS 
Chry s! er-Prymou!h- Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 .- 313-961.3171 

ESCORT 1990, automatic, very 
dean with low rmles, $1995 
TYME AUTO . . (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1991. GT, dark red, char
coal interior, garage kept since new, 
cheap.-
TYME AUTO ' (313) 455-6566 

FESTiVA 1993 • mint concWon. low 
mile*, » • ! mainUlned, 5 speed.'. 
$36004*tt ofler. (6(0) 360-65¾ 

FORD 1»9« Crdwn VWerfe, tifver, 
baded, 1.9.000 m M , axceaent con* 
tWon, $17,500. . (610)22^-82¾¾. 

GRANADA 1 9 « '. ExOB&»n» concl. 
ton. Meboiousry mainiained. One 
owntf. $2500 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
FORD 1993 F160 4x4 Xi.T. VS. tu»0-
maOc. air, power window* & locks. A . 
cruise. 60,000. mile*. Entm, • extra 
deerti $12,995. . ' . • • ' . : -
FORD 1993 F1S0 X l t . V8. auto-' 
matic •> . cassette, power window* & 
look*, ffl. cruise/only $9495; *;,'; 
FORD 1992 F150 XLTi V8. au*^ 
mafic, air, tin, cruise, power wdrtdort 
a tociA, cassette. »6995. 
FORD 1995 RANGER XLT, VcM-: 
Inder, 5 speed, cassette, 17,000 
miss. LA* new. $9295. 
GRAND MARQUIS 1994 LS,. VS, 
automatic, aV, power windowsAxks *. 
seal, ttt, cruise, cassette. Prioadto 
se l $11:995. > ' 
GRAND PRIX 1994 SE/6 cylinder; 
air,'.power windows & lock*,'ML 
cruise, cassette. $6295. 
RANG ER1992,6 cylinder. auMmabc. 
ak. cassette, fiberglass cap, 66,000 
roile*, $6,995.. . 
JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE Sport, 6 cyl
inder. 5 spoeS, air, 4x2,32.000 ro«». 
Extra,- extra dean.1 $10,995. • ,'-
EXPLORER 1992 XLT, 4 door, :*»4, 
leather, automatic, air, MT pdwer, 
loaded. 62.000 m8e», $12,995.' ' 
PROBE OT 19¾. 6 cytlndef. auto, 
air, power windows?lccks. bS. cruise, 
cassette, 51,000 irde*, sharp, $9495: 
THUNOeRBIRD 1993, t cyfirVfeir, 
aulorhaSc, air, power wirvlowilocki/ 
seat, M. Cruise, cassette, 31,-000 
miles, $9395. ' 
ESCORT GT 1993,5 speed, air, cas
sette, tfl, cruiee, moon roo<. only 
57.000. rnae*.dean, »7495. -
SATURN 1992 SL1, automaec, a*, . 
ttt, casseae. 64,000 rnte*. »9 , IB> . 

MUSTANG 1991, 4 cylinder/ *Xd-
mabc, air, : power wVidowiVxt*. 
cruise, cassette', $ 5 3 5 . • ---.-.,---
PROBE 1991 LX, 6cyfinder, auto
matic, air, Ut, cruise, power windows/ 
tocke, cassetta, 61,000 mSe*. $6,295. 
ESCORT 1991 Wago^'aAiternaSe, 
air, cassette. »4.695. . 
CORSICA LT 1990/auiomal)C. air. t*. 
cruise, 57,600 rollea, $5,395. - ••; • 
CHEVROLET 1994 . SILVERADO 
1500 Super Cab, V^, automatic, air. 
power wiridows^ock*. KJL cruise, caa- -
sette/34,0O0mTe». »16,696. ' 
FORD 1994 AEROSTAR XLT, -al 
wheel drive. 6 cySnder,: automatic; 
dual air. power window* A Ĵocka, at, 
cruise, cassette. $10,(95.. 
FORD 1992 CLUB WAGON XLT.V8, 
automatic, air, power window A. kick*, 
Wt. cruised cassette, 65,000 maes. 
$11,595. 

TEMPO 1989, autorn«tic,aSr»tiR,"cas- • 
sette; 61.000 mOe*. Ortf $3795. 
FORD 1994 F1 SO XLT, 6' Box, 8 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power wroow* 
A.fcckj.nt, cruise,cassette.$12^95. . 
FORD 1994 F150 XLT Super Cab 
Flairside, V6; autcmafic, air, power 
windows i locks, tin, iruise, cassette, . 
rear bench seaL »9999. 
FORO 1992 EXPLORER XLTi 4x4, 6' 
cySnder, aulomabc.air.powef window 
A locks. Hit. cruise, cassete. auhrool. -
$9995.' 

JACK DEMMER 
FOftD 

AFFORDABLES 
3l3-72>5t>2Q 

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra 5.0 L, R»d 
w-Teather. CD. No winter*.- AJinU 
3500=miles. $1.9,500. (313) 27.-3203 

MUSTANG CONVERTWLE 1M1 
GT; Lady ScrioorteacheV*. sumrner 
icy. Stored winter*, txe new. 46.000 
mdes Navy/gr*y, 5 speed, *xtra*.-
$l2,50ftbest •• (313^462-3237 

MUSTANG 1996 Convert*!*, red, 
black redf. automatic, air,.6 cylinder, 
power windowsAocks, cruise,: 15.000 
mile* »17596. 
DEMMER FORD. (313) 721-2*00 

MUSTANQ.1994 convert**, bUK*, 
S.O or, warrtnty, loaded.'autcmaOe. 
»15.000. / • (313)942-7625-

MUSTANO 1995- Converllbr*. 
Loaded: 26.000 mile*, Asking 
$ 17,700: . -'•;.-'•:' H248J437-8643 

MUSTANG 1994 GT convertibl*/ 
immacutate, 22.000 mile*,' loaded, 
$l7,200.'orler. ..' (810) 655-2349 

MUSTANG 1995 ' O r ConvertWe 
bright red. black (op, biack leather, 
auto.-loaded, low mite* 1 owner al 
loaded $17595. - v . 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANC3 GT " 
CONVERTIBLE'S •-

'94 to '96 - low miles /• 
4 to choose from $15,095 

BILL BROWN FORD -
3500Q PLYMOUTH RD^ 
LIVONIA 313-522-0030-

MUSTANG - 1991 GT loaded,-5 
speed, $9000 or best Leave me»-
sage (313) 721-3294 or 692-2621 

MUS'TANG 1995 GT. loaded, full 
power, extra sharp, must seel Oniy 
$13,968; •;-,'. . •••'.. 

( THE QIC. STOP! 
CAMPBFLl OOBrif M3 

MUSTANfi 1965 GT. 50, S speed, 
63,000 rrxles, grey, very good condl-
tioa- $3,60ai>esL • J13-422JQ406 

ESCORT 1993GT • Excellent! Red, 
cassette, air, stick, cruise. 62,000 
mile*:. ^SOVbest. 810^47-0265 

MUSTANGS 1995. automatic, a^, 
V6, 22,000 mies, cower window*, 
locks', cruise, aluminum wheel*, key
less entry. i owner Ironi $11.99¾ 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT. 1993 GT; from" original 
owner, very low miles, yce newf 
More. $5950. CeH (810) 768-3705. 

ESCORT 1995, GT, 5 speed, al/, 
eunrool, cruise, 36.500 miles, $6990. 
810^4-3663-: 

ESCORT 1995 GT • 5 speed, air, 
moonroof, CO, 35,000 miles, show
room condition. J810) 347-7875 

ESCORT 1991, OT, 5 . speed; 
highway mi!**,' moohrool, hew 
br&kes,»42S0.best. (246) «55-5513. 

ESCORT 1991, GT, 4 speed, sun
roof, loaded, .90,000 highway hide*, 
very wen mainlained, rriany hew 
pads, $3500. (610) 477-1618 

ESCORT 1994 LX, air, 22,000 rniJe*. 
$6,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313).721-2600 

ESCORT 1992 »LX: Automatic, air. 
cruise, aluminum wheels^ new tires/ 
brake* $6100. (313) 266-9322 •,; 

ESCORT 1993 LX • eutomafio.'*lr, 
ca stette, 65,000 mile*, cayman 

£»en exterior, gray Interior, $6,000/ 
ist. leave message 810-269-2124 

MUSTANG 1968IX - automatic, air. 
cruise, loaded, white, 66.000 m3e«; 
One owner, $3500 (313) 425-245« 

MUSTANG. 1991 LX Cooveruble.-
5.0. automatic, hew top. 110,000 
mBes, $4500 firm.. ' -SOLD 

PROBE 1996 GT black. 5 speed, al 
options, *arr»nry, »15,90<rtiest. . 

, - . . (810) 375-020 

PROBE 1994"GT •yack.veryvSeeA 
5 speed, custom sound tystem, gr*y 
leather Interior, »9,rxXVvest 

(610)474-207p 

PROBE OT 1993, btue 6 speed, 
64,000 rates, new tires, brake*. 
exhausl, $7500. (313) 961-6243^ 

PROBE 1993.GT, 6 cy&yJer..'S 
speed, air, M power, *unrpot. 
36.600- mile*. $6995. - -V 

JACK.CAULEY Chevrolel.'Oeo.* 
(810) 65^0014 , " • • > ' 

PROBE 1995 GT - 5 speed, sir, cd, 
power windows/lock*. 29,000.rriSel, 
warranty. »11,500rb*st^10-477-128¾ 

PROBE 1993 • OT. Wfvt*. 55,000 
mto*. 5 speed, torter, CO, Exceneht 
JT^y>dltic<Tl64007Best eiO-eS1 -274« 

ESCORT 1991 LX, automatic, red. 
air, anylm r**o, 60,000 mile*. Ruris/ 
took* yeatl »2500. 313-532-3553 

ESCORT 1991 IX, automatic, aif. 
Irnmafeutale! 10Q.OQ0 highway mi^**. 
»2950t>est (313) 207-5445 

ESCORT 1994 IX, 4 door hatch, 
automatic, air, 43000 miles, 1 owtier, 
non smoker, »6800. 3(3-425-6576 

ESCORT 1993, LX, loaded, extra 
clean, $2999. • • • . . • • - . 
TYME AUTO (313) 455 5566 

ESCORT 1995. red, excellent condi
tion. 52,000 mvy m5e* Must «e*l 
$6,200. (248)486-3322 

ESCORTS 1997, 4 door, automatic, 
al/. 3 10 choose On!y »12,495. 

Lft«ftla Chrysler Prymoutfi . 
(313) 525-7604 

ESCORT 1994 wagdri LX. aV, euto-
matic, power package, toM*. good 
eondflon, »6100. 313-525 569« 

FESTIVA. 1992 • Automatic. Red, 
60,000 ml** , *xce*«ni condrton. 
$29CXVoner. . «10-642-2574 

PROB€. 1993, U , 59,000 m»e», 
automat'*, air. »ma)l down, paymen** 
as tow »* »129 mo. No coetgoeV 
needed OAC' s 

TYM£ AUTO; : (313) 455-556^ 

PROBE 1994. 29.500 mile*, eu}». 
tun root, alarm, excenent cond«6cA.: 
»6,600.5^9 pm. (248) 426-9139,d*f 
erne (313) 337-24¾¾ 

PROB€ 1994. 22.00¾ mile*, ah©** 
room eondiition,. l*dy~ owned, r*4, 
garaged »9.995tefe (810) 33212¾ 

PROBE 1993 S€> Stack, autom***, 
65,000 miles. »,006. Celt • S 
, (313) 961-5394 

PROBE 1993 SE. h«w 1-"94.28.000 . 
mJe*, 1 owner ,'6rYt/ 60,000 wamvefc 
loaded, $6450. 3 I3W-6092 \ 

PROBE, 1995 S6, Red, »unrooi 
loaded, tow mfle*. Warranty. Moat 
»e«, $9,950**«. 313-453-414¾ 

TAURUS 1994 (2),4 door. GL, eutJ-
mattc, V6. *V, power wVwowaAoekty 
teat, cruise, KL loaded, 26-31,000 
mile*, choice »9.595. , V 
OEMMCT FORO (313) 721-26« 

TAURUS 1996-(7), « door. Cjt, 
power windowitecJuVteac ©ni**, wL 
aBoy wheel*. casMtte, aba brake*. 
toaded from $11,996. •' •. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS I 9 M OL -4 door, toaded. 
paoftc gtten, rnirt corxMorv $14.0W 
heit (313) 261-701» 

•.. ^ : 

i A: 
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TAURUS .1995 • 4 door, GL/SEAX 
( I I ) Auto, t r f6¢/ . , power windows. 
tocks, cnise. &M, cassette. 1 owner. 
ba«t selection )n town starting from 
$9 .9« 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS, 1995, GL, automatic,'e 
eyt; 31,000 mtfes, power window*/ 
tocks/seats. cruise, M. ABS, $ 11,500/ 
best. ••'.'• 810-85M237. 

TAURUS 1988 Qi, 6 cybider. 3U 
automate, air, power wirctowitock* 
& teat, Cruise, 138,000. miles, rebuilt 
transmission, chassis, aSgnmenL 
new tires. steering-Runs great! 
$l275/negotiabto (243) 96Ml36 

TAURUS 1692 GL • Loaded, rebuilt 
trans w/lransfer warranty, good con
ation, $6500 ,^1 810-442-1169 

TAURUS 1968 GL -V8. very good 
conation, new transmission, 60,000 

• mUej,- 1 owner, power windows, 
tocks, $3400. CaJt after 6pm: 

{248) 641-8311 

tAURl 
afr, V6 

JRUS GL 1995 Wagons (4) Auto, 
a7r, V6, Kit power, wirxtows. took*, 
cruise, lift, loaded: 1 owners low 
miles' from $11,995, 
OEMMER FORD (313) 731-2600 

TAURUS 1991 -Gold, loaded,great 
condition in'oot. 106,000 highway 
maes. $3350, 248-476-9206 

TAURUS 1995 LX. emerald green, 
mini corxStton, pcfehed rims. keyless/ 
ooded entry, al power, climate con
trol. Musi see Beaut/fui car. $12,400/ 
besL (313) 319-887». 

TAURUS, 1994, tX. Midnight green, 
loaded, leather seats, 1 owner, non-
smoker, garage kept. 52,000 miles. 
$9,900A>e$t; ' . 810*52-2225 

TAURUS 1995 • SE. 4 door (S)auto-
matic. air, power.window*. lock*. 
seat,' cruise, tit, polished aluminum 
wheat*, loaded from only $10,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS, SHO, 1992, Oar* Hue, 
black leather, CD, moonroof. 
5-speed, $7795. (810)589-1068 

TAURUS 1994 'SHO-. green, auto
matic. aXrnoonroof. leather, power 
windows, locks, cruise, W, cassette, 
A B S . brakes- Onfy $12,994 
DEMMER FQRD (3)3)721-2600 

TAURUS1995 "SHO* (3) moonroof, 
leather, automatic, air, cruise., tilt, 
power wtridowslocks. tow . miles, 
star&Wfrom $14,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1993. Tan. 35.000 miles. 
Like new. Loaded- Automatic. 4 door. 
1 owner. $8,900. (248).669.1453 

TAURUS 1993, Wagon, loaded, 3rd 
seat, like tie* interior/exterior, 54.000 
maes; $9800. (810) 363-42.58 

T-B1RD. 1994. leather, moonroof. cfi-
maie'cootrol, fun power. V-8.30,000 
miles. $12,000. (313) 533-5740 

T-8IRO 1996 LX "V8" (2). moonroof. 
automatic, air, ABS brakes,traction 
assist, loaded, $14,596. . 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

T BIRO 1995, V6, 21,000 rrutes, 
$12,800,313-359-1813 

TEMPO 1994. automatic, air. 61,000 
mles, Warranty available, $4300. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TEMPO 1993 GL, excellent condi-
6co. loaded. £0,000 miles, $4900/ 
best. 313-414-9918' , 

TEMPO 1992 *• Good concison, 
46.000 miles, 4 door. $4850. 
810-473-0468 or 313-963-2727 

TEMPO. 199«. I X dean, goodcon
dition,.My loaded. 64.000 maes. 
$3,200. - . 810:348-6024 

THUN0ER8IR0 1994, automatic, 
air, mobhroc/, aJ cpSons.-$8960. 
•Free Red Wing* Car Flag with 
purchase.'. ; . •.".• i 

FOX HILLS. 
Cfwvsier-PMrouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 3.1^961-3171 

THUNDERBIRDS : 
& COUGARS 

'95 & "96 V8's 
as low as $1i t495 

BILL BROWN FORD 
35000 PLYMOUTH RD. 
LIVONIA 313-522-O03O; 

THUNOERBIRD 1967. good shape. 
2 door, hard top. 390, 68.000, one 
owner, M y loaded. (313) 341-6527 

THUNDERBIRO LX 1996 (6) Auto. 
air. power windows, locks, seat mor-
rors, cruise, tilt, cassette, Loaded.-
$12,996; 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOERBIRD, 1995, I X auto
matic, air, 39,000 miles, iromacufate 
conolitoo. smalt down, payments as 
low as $149. Why lease? 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5569 

THUNOERBIRD 1993 LX -great 
shape, loaded, 69,000 mite*, moon-
rooT $6,000. . (248)348-4398 

THUNDERBIR01995. LX V8, excet-
lenl condition, green, gray interior, 
adu« driven, dealer maintained-
$12,500, fcest. -(810)546-2717 

THUNDERBIRO SUPER Coupe 
1989. damaged left corner panel A 
door. $600, (313) 538-1722: 

Brand New 1997 
EAGLE TAiOJ 

CHRYSLER S 
EMPLOYEES > 

AVE MORE! A 

BranaNewiWf 
JEEP CHEROKEE 

StOCk mt$6629 

•Automatic 
• A i r •' . . .• 

• AM/FM Stereo 
• RearOetegger 
• DualAlrbags 

•centerGonsole 
• nnted Class 
• Sport Gauges 
•And Much More! 

36 Month Lease | 
No Down Payment 

• 40L6CVL-
• Power steering 

•nit steering 
•RearDefOgger 
• Air conditioning 
• AM/FM cassette 

•Power Brakes 
• Cruise Control 
•Automatic' U-.' 

. Chrysler Employee* SSYB Even. Morel 

»Prior M I M excluded. Promotion end* MW7. Picture may not reprtssnt actual vet^b*k^sc41ijsa»« payment 
based oh 38 merthetosMarvJIsesewlft approved r^sAfAtf^ 
deposit (Itonthfy payment rounded »9 naxt $2¾ t»b*%«tod**ler.Top^tot»ll*a***dd«%u»*tajt»n»Alpryby 
31 Curtornar ha* ocoonto purchase \rehWe *i lease end at prieedetam*^ it lease lnc*p6cA«le*o» may not 
exceed 38,000 rnflet wtti 15« per exeess m5». "plus Ux, title 4 dtstlnatloA Rebate* to dester̂ Prior tatet 
•xcUded. iaW'eod* 6Vr7,940 p/n. 

255-2700 Jeep 
Eagle 

METR01991 Convertible •. 5 speed. 
arMm Mssefl*. •> , new top. 88.000 
mites. $4000>t«»t, 315-464,-3110 

METRO 1990 • $5«J. Needs clulch. 
No rir»l. HTgh, mileage, .v 

248-34^5327$ 

METRO 1969 - red, air, dependable 
car. Other 4 cySnder automatics. 
$1300. Canton. 313-840-4169 

SPECTRUM 1989 - 5 speed, air. 
new suspehsfon; exhaust 4 tires, 
casselte'. $1100 (313)981-1659 

TRACKER 1994 CONVERTIBLE. 
air, 2 tops, 19,000 mSes, warranty. 
Uke new! $8000. (810) 647-4359 

TRACKER 1990 cooverSWe'86,000 
miles, 4WO, air, $4199. Manuel. 

. ' (248) 626-1347 

TRACKER. 1993 convertible. Black. 
5 speed, low mSeage. $6,600. 
313J3883008 or 313-455-4036 : 

TRACKER 1990.4x4 LSI. automaSe. 
air, convertible, amlm with Cassette, 
72000 maea. $6250. 248-852-6075 

• M a a a v m m Hohda 

m—mmm^mmm 
ACCORO 1985. 4 door. 73.000 
mites.- 2nd owner. Oean. Sunroot. 
$2.65<Vbesl (248) 645-2643 
ACCOR0.1991. EX Wagon, show
room condition, only 2nd owner with 
low miles, cheap-
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

ACCORO. 1990 LX. 2 door, 104,000 
hi-way mfes,. automatic, beautiful, 
$6;S00Vbesl. . . (810)625-4657 

ACCORO 1989 • LX). Automatic, 
loaded. 131.000 miles, 1-owrier. We»-
maintajned. $2950, 313-432-9325 

ACCORD: 1992 LX staboo.wagcn -
White, excelenl codnrBon, 49J00OO 
m8es,'$10,500. ..'•" 810*48^4727 

ACCORO 1993, 10th. Anniversary, 
loaded, low.miids. excellent conci-
Bon, $11.O0OVbe4t (810) 264-3417 

CIV)C 1994 CX, 5 speed, good corxl-
, Bon. tow rniles, up&iduf stereo. *»r•' 
\condition, $7000.. 313-266-7210 

DEL SOL 1993 - 61,000 miles, auto
mata air. stereo, 2 lops (removable). 
$8500. CaJ after 6pm;.; . 

,313.416-8148 

DELSOL^ 1996 • Red, 5 speed, tow' 
miles. Loaded, tike new. Best offer. 

: 313-464-7651 

PRELUDE 1993 - Red, 5 speed, 
loaded, exceseni conditioh. 52,000 
m3es. $12,000., 810^473-1154 

PLYMOUTH 

11600 TPlpqr.tph.it Plymotith R a v i 
in R«lior<( i /n Milr? South of I % 

• Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL ,1995, btack leather 
22,000 miles, traction assist, memory 
seats, loaded. $19,995: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1993 Executive 
Series, blue, gray leather, loaded. 
Excellent! $11,000. 8.10-889-1762 

CONTINENTAL 1995 • White, blue 
leather heated seals, moon roof, ed, 
trunk organizer & more, warranty,-
S^.SOOmBeSi$23,900.248-652-9000 

CONTINENTAL 1994 Executive 
Series • rnoorvoot, extended war
ranty. $9995. . 610-685-8622. 

MARK 1994 vili (2), toaded. leather 
btacfc &. dark grey, your choice': 
$16,994. . ~ , ,.• 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721;2600 

MARK Vltl r 1993.~ 69,000 mBes. 
ExceBent condtion. Power sunroot, 
J6L sound. $14,000. (313) 427-1370 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN •MERCURY DEALER! 

wmjmjmmt 
HASTHETflRMULA'TO 
SAVE m MONEY! J J 

$ 4 , 0 0 0 to $9,995 

V8, leather with al the power optJonj, Teal i_ •• - „ 
w/oreyJnterior. Wont Last long A t i^____ .$9 ,655 

A9ti M1RCURY COUOAJJ U 
Raven eiactycreyclotfi, auto., 
air. power wtnoows & locks, seats, -
tutavcruls*, stereo 
cassette, sleek* sexy •'+*.'»*.* 
footeing carl. • $8 ,995 

"folkfli thl« l» onry • ftiimpUng , 
from our hiyij Irtverrtoryfi . 

5a!« end» Ji)n« 7th,-1997art5 pm, 

&UDGET PAYMENTS 

1 » 1 F&RB T-RIRO 
Sprlns has Sprung, come In and look 
at this afforrftble sports car with all 
ttid toys, power windows, locks, seats 
and of course nice cool ain : $5,950 

1904 FORD ESCORT CT 
Red and Ready. Sunroof, cassette & t\f 
fofSummer cniJsing.̂  .^-_ $7,858 

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE 

$12,995 

$14,444 

$21,295 

$10,995 

I M S LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
49.000 miles, garnet red w/matchmg leather, 
kttded--^ ^.^-.^.^.—.^-.^—r-Ji 

1095 FORO CROWN V K L X 
MM. wttow green w/matthfng leather, equipped 
w«i i l the fcxxury cottons. th« car K rt«l Inthe 
wrapper, com pare at onryt _^^_^__^-__-
1999 LINCOLN MARK Vltl 
ttven Hack wtmwac* tea the>; luxury it Its < 
tmta<it\niH^fotcn^~i.-^-^^~,.'—^.^ 
1996 CHEVROLIT BERITTA 
2dr.,flrerecygriYcloth,»uto.ir,towmiie$, '.. 
why spend morel oorY . - . i ' . - . . . ^ : .^^^^ .^ . . 

1 9 9 9 LINCOLN T O W N CAR 1XICUT1V1 
Pobr www w/W*cJc cloth 1/2 up, 23.000 rjifes, * r i e n o e 
excellent condrtton. sjVprtcedlf ~ L _ ^ _ ! I l L . S 2 5 , 9 9 5 
1995 U N C O L N T O W N C A R 
1J.O0O CKefiiiry drrven m/ios, w»ow green 
nr/matchiog ctoth 1/2 top *nd leather interior, > * • - ' » * * , 
•psomtely t<»utJAjl!i _ _ _ _ _ ^ . - . . ^ _ _ _ z S 2 5 , 5 0 O 
.1996 MERCURY 8 A B L 1 C S : 
»,000 miiei. one owner, new car (nde-irt, pbrtoflno Nu« . • 
•f/arayctotfi, loaded w/eoutoment i . - « A n n 
Sharp cwsttoni.................... ^ ^ - - . ^ , $ 1 4 , 9 8 8 
1 9 9 9 PONTIAC S U N F I R I 
4dr..Mpower.24,000 pampered miw. ireal J J 4 « A _ A 

nice ear, mo^t seel.. _ . . . _ L L i _ $ 1 . 2 , 2 5 0 
1 9 9 3 FORO TAURUS S.H.O. 
JLgerr^»r^ied»r\redw!mw»c*i i tertdr , * < • * a a a 
i i r tvwwir t the toys,you-lbe impresjedi..... . . . $ 1 2 , 8 8 8 

19>S LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Ojampagne In color with lerther Interior, loaded 
gtthjveryoptton. moonroof. co and mprt, 

| 9 9 S FORO T A U t W \ ' i X " ~ ~ ~ 
Emerald green w/mocha ctoth, ?s,ooo mfte*. 
tolbed. xtft detn condition. . . . . „ . . . . ; , 

1 9 9 9 T O W N CAR "CART1IR" 
t*6o/ ii'cotor, CO. ptover, *»,ooo careftjffy orrven 
mfle*.Cornp»reitoniy . .. : 
1 9 9 9 C O N T I N I N T A L 
M d t w/moch» leather, 27,COO m"«, chrome 
wfteeH, moonroof. netted l e m , VA pfwne 
" " p»yer.»WoWetvrriiritcond<fiofir-

B«low8lu« 
BookVslue 
Every car t Wck m 
selliuiranteedbba 
picedbetow f * Kefy 
BUBookveJul' 

OnThel^pot 
RMnclrifl 
Wi hiw' i vtrWy t« 
firtancjAg and Mate 
OCfcni mMia. Ad-
prcvtiicrirytakaalnr 
mnulei (Mrinittd 
Imnclng br ivarycni 

1M5P0R0RANCCRXLT v 

S speed, air, stereo, power steering. AMbraiM. 
siding window, aiitrtrium wheels; 26.000 one 
owner p»m^edrnt%twcfliu«to09!-*_i_> 
1W3 UNCOLN CONTINCNTAL SKNATVRt 
tti Mm leathttpower inoon rcof, cass«taster«»th 
coc^.icsAdtwawofxto^woritiistitcfyyi^. 
19M TOYOTA TIRCf L 2 OR. SEDAN 
air, p^ p i , djjettesterto,4<c< îwies. 
CrejtKonomYCarl. 

$20,750 

$12,450, 

$21,950 

Quality 
Inspectfon 
Eviry veMefi nusl 
ptticunopcMquii-
jhrlfiapectiflri' 
^youtnoaryo/ieait-
tngtotp^diMcert 

(very 
Ur UrtH 
Wwrinty 

30-DtYSOf 
Mora 
Every cerbMrrirateri 
lw « I M K » OtyV 
UtrVear«r>r4f»ff«i> 
i ^ n * M * c k M i « v -
tvtf. E A A M **• 
rrt)K»Ht*milo5ytf 
100.000 H. 

(f^ '_ 
raca 

'NoQutvtlon*' 
I f » chane* your n M 
•bculNearyeuontm 

3 * M or 280 
frtaiM 
M I 

1994 FORD RANGER XLT . 
5 speed, at-; pj^pti, cassette jtereo, TeaUoray 
ctott\ t«» trvck 5 ready for wof* ITplay!^^-^ 
1993 MERCURY TRACER WAOON 
Auto, a*, pj, pi, osieta Atno.UJXO pafnpertd mlej, 
lott ol room for the tt» 1 firocer/ffivt a tijcatZ.^ 
1996 FQRD CONTOUR . 
lo*W trtfi i l the pcww oeticn*, (rty ».000 pw*«re$ 
trltt. KW Conation • a super low payir*ri.-^-__i_ 
1»J fOW THUNDflTJIRO IX 

roP»sfWm^^tf!l»L_ 
1995 FORO CONTOUR 

"smir 
iWCHfYWllTCAVAlllR 
Auto, ilr, ster eo, fear defrost front wheeJ oWe,. 
o/«tcrig«,almostnewcaritikrwlowprtc«!_. 
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 

l^KttovyMjfa' 

,$199/rnd 

$228/m» 

$1l8/mo 

$159/mo 

$139/« 

$«7/mo 

$159/mo 

$199/« 

.^13/rw 

$105Vmo 

TRUCKS. VANS & /1x4' 
199« FORO BRONCO XLT 
SI It, auto, air, tejthtr. CO, sup tor and much 
mon. TNj trwcit« pristine with only 1 tJXO original 
mles. ycul stop your shopping *hen you seitftoneL 
1994 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTlCA . 
H.0» «*5, powr moon red. drt bU »w b u M M , 
CS(*i*n3een.l(MPPa3tDtn»w. 

$21,995 

$15,595 

$17,888 

,$22,980 

$12,450 

.$14,888 
1996 FORO RANGER SUFffR CAE SFtASH 
10LICYi.it/.Att,tin«cn>w.Mttfttiit«r*o, * < » <ui» 
HjiT**jrT\i#**y i r»n rvt wtcfWf tw onry.. ^ 1 9 , W 9 
1993 FORO RANCtt XI 
lK*«lPt.Pb.»'*n»»r<>C»n»*J*+*«»*^<,t»f<*T^.K*» A « « * * 
VKKH, m OK r*^ rw. Mi Wl tnrrortiowv tut I tv t r t . , . t>7 ,994 
1993 FORO RXPlOftBR XLT 4X4 
* * > . * , pgw *v«*m t txn, t*t 1 en**, mno c*Mt> 4 4 * « « « 
pm<****mHrt*mm***<in*mitov0-- .91/,993 
199J CWVfOUT MVIKAOO 9UFRR CA4 FKX W 
v 1. M O , »*r, k3*e«e. (rorjfom trvo>. e*j* OA B*^. rMi?»A< « * • # • 
tv *wt or pwr" . 9 1 * I , 7 5 V 
T994 RANCH* I U P I R C M XLT a , 4 . B M 

v« nnc.Vwn««,eT»trwi*«rt«rp*r< 9 l 9 , 9 « V 

1994 FORO EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 
Wfitl «,lk?cM Wtjw pc*ir *l%*j*>. txtit»««. sta-to 
an«t«. rvWnj coarik, i * t corvMoo, Hurry. Hurru Muny. 
1995 FORO EXPlORtR LIMITED 
lurury cni*« it n MJt, VKX m/tm l»»<ft*r, K*d<« _ ^ 
1994 FORD F130 
l » « ¢0 •vtrytrnnfl true* h WK*. 6 cyl ana luts< TNi 
trvca *«i 00 ft »IK_ . •,••, 
1»M FOW RANon IVFIRCM 4M 
*w i »ir, ( cyt. mto, twc»»ti »nd more. M Mt for 
jummtr wort «fun'. • 

tSJSoSirr i ' ra^ 
49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. 

IN NOVI 
Toll Froe 1-000-85O-NOVI 

1-800-(050-66«4) 

MARK t e w VU ISC Special Edition. 
Loaded, moonroof. £).000 rnfts*. 
$¢,700., ' (517)548-5912 

TOWN CAR (¢8¾ - Abaorute mW. 
loaded. «7,000 mlea. hton-tmoUng 
»enlorT $«950tiefl. 313-261-247« 

TOWN CART¢¢2 CARTlER, 30.000 
mSe». 4.8 Mar, CO, heated wind
shield, non-amotuK. WnU Lfce newt 
Leader, $1S.W5. (313) ^¢1-4794 

TOWN CAR 1M9. 67;oo0maea, M l 
power, leather, florida car, Mint. 
$>,C96. .. , (910,624-2516 

TOWN CAR 1994,45000 mlea, per-
led condition, new. area,' Porlofino 
btoe; $14,990: Prymouth , • 

- (313) 453¾¾^. . • 

TOWN CAR. 1989 Signature Sede*. 
toaded, extra'e,. mint eondrtion. tow 
mitea. $8S00Ae«L 810-229-8550 

TOWN CAR 1989, top ol the line 
luxury! Only 60.000 ma«. $6960. 

FOX HILLS 
CrTOlerrPrjttVXjth-Jeep-Eegle 

313-455-8740 31^961-3171 

Hilda 

MAZDA 1994¼ 626 - aulomatto, air, 
amtm caiaette. 23,000 mSes. new 
.O?ndrt)0h, $10,900, (313) 366-2237 

MAZOA 1992; 929, grey/gray. 
leather, loaded, • CA car, axoeDem, 
$14,750. After 6pm (248) 371-9303 

MAZOA 1993, MX6. excelent con-
drton, toaded. 35,000 miles, $ 12.000. 
Can tor detail*. (810) 848-1392 

MAZOA 1990 929$. Black, leaded. 
good condition. 91.000 mile*. $4900. 

(248) 642-7193 

MtATA 1990. blue convertible. 5 
speed, air, tape deck, 29,000 mBe*. 
exce«enl condition, 59,200/fcest 

(313) 561-1556 

MtATA "1992* 15,000 mi„ blue 
wmardtop, auto, loaded, warranty 
thru 5-99., $10,700. 248-642-3895 

MtATA 1990 -Mini condition. Less 
than-3600 mSes. AM/FM cassette, 
air. $11^00: •'•'.: (313)274-6953 

Mercury 

mmmmm/mi^mmm 
COUOAR 1994.XR7, axeeBent, M 
power, interior & exterior cranberry 
color, leather interior, 36000 mie*. 
$13.00&t>e*t (313)542-0991. 

COUOAR 1985 XR7. SaVer. excet-
lenl eondrtion, new Mtohean* ft*, at 
power. $2500>be$t 810-695-7413 

COWAR J905 XR7. "V8\ W 
powWjtoaded, 17.000 mje*. 1 owner 

OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS OS 1988; 4 door, 
loaded, excelent condition. $3900 
* 4 * 4 f t * * * * * * / * # * * * . 5 0 t p 

QRANO : MAfKH>iS ,• 1995 QS 
25,600 mde*, warranty to 36,000. 
Loaded. $15,200 (113).420-2988 

ORANO MAROUIS 1993 LS 4 door, 
blue, good eondrtion. 84,000 m)., 
mostly highway, great HV2nd ca>, 
maintained $$800/6est 248-552-8990 

MYSTIQUE 1995 "OS', rrworvoof, 4 
door, automatic, air, power windows/: 
locks, cruise, cassette, 24,000 mites, 
$10,595,--
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

SABLE GSrt-S 1995- 4 door (9) 
auto, -air, 6 evl,- power windows. 
locks, cruise, bit, loaded. towmSea: t 
owner, lease turn in* Irom only 
$10,595. 
DEMMER FORO • .(313) 721-2600 

SABLE LS 1995 4 door, auto, air, 
moonroof, leather, 3,8 iter, A.B.S., 
cfgHaJ dash, keyless entry. Loaded 
28.000 maes, $12,695. . 
OEMMER FORO . (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996 'LS' (4), 4 door, auto
matic, air, tun power, 24V V6. engine 
otothAeather Interior, abs brakes, 
from $13,996. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE .199.1/LS, Qrosse Poinle 

(313)455-5568 
gray, sham, $270t). 
TYME AUTO 

SABLE 1995 'LTS'. 4 door, while 
with tan leather, automatic, air, 38 
liter,moonroof. keyless entry, A.B.S. 
brakes, chrome Wheels, al the toys! 
$13,595. ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72(-2600 

MtATA 1991 MX5 - coftveAble. 
white, S speed, tow maes. Great 
shape. $9500. : 810^44-1321 

MIATA, 1996, tea. 8,7u0 miles, air, 
CO. aitoy wheets. $16,900. After 
6pm. .810-853-3451 

MtATA. 1991, White, 62,000'mfles, 
no wsriters.- $8200rfcesL 

. (810) 323-3032 

MX-8 1995'- Loaded, leather, ed, 5 
speed, 20,000 miles, mint condtion. 
. Ca» (81.0) 646-3275 

MX6 1991, 1 owner. 75.000 maes, 
Moonroof. leather, loaded. Excellent 
eoncaton. $6500<t«$L 313453-7544 

Mercury 

COUOAR 1994 sJ power, beautifuJ 
oondilion Instoe & outj only 18,000 
mfles. $10,500. (313)541-2441 

COUGAR - 1990. Clean. 39,000 
miles. $6395. 

810-344-2345 Voice Mail 

COUGAR. 1992, M y toaded.'excel-
tont conation. New tires/battery/ 
brakes. $6,900. (810) 474-9921 

COUGAR. 1996 LS (5), automatic, 
air, cruise; Wt -cassette, power 
wfndowsAbcfc*, aluminum wheets, 
ABS brakes, great colors! toaded! 
6,000-22,000 m3e». Starting Irom 
$12,996-': 
OEMMER FORD- (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1990. LS. Excellent condi
tion. Loaded. 85,000 mites. $5,400. 
(313) 981-7421 . 

COUGAR LS 1987, exoeJtont concf-
Cbn, new tires, $2975. 

(810)489-5997 

COUGAR 1992 LS. tW color, sharp 
& clean, new brakes,; tow mites. 
$7700. CaJ (313)595-8667 

SABLE 1991, LX t owner, a* 
records, 38 L, 79,000 m»es. garage 
kept $5p0tttest (313)'261-5562 

SABLE 1986 -108.000 mles. Looks 
& runs excellent, $2100. 

248-684-2879 

SABLE 1993 Wagon 6S, 85.000 
miles, 75% Ngfiway, new: parti, 
toaded, excetetn condnoa $7200, 
(313)326-5115. Pager 313-803-0200 

SABLE 1992 Wagon LS - GreerVtan 
leather. Loaded, keyless entry, 
moonroof, cruise. 82,000 mges. 3rd 
seal. $8000. 810433-1375 

TOPAZ 1993. 2 door; dean,- high 
m«es. $1500.. (517)546-6478 

Ofefarobile 

ACHEVIA. 1992, WhHe, Ouad 4 
engine, air, sulomaSc, tape, no acd-
denla. 67k. $4500 (610) 685-2321 

CtERRA WAGON 1988- 8 _pas-
Sanger, V6, 60,000 mSea. Rut* 
greiaT$24O0rtesL (248) 524-1893 

CUTLASS 1994 Ciera S. 4 door, 
wtile,'13.000 mltos, excelent oonot-
Bon, $9,000. • (810)357-2682 

CUTLASS 1993 Sierra S, 66000 
mees,- loaded, exeeaent condition. 
$6900. . (810)858-5600 

CUTLASS 6UPREME 1992Conv«rt-
fcfe, tow maes and a l the powert 
$12,995, • 

Uvonle Crwysler-Hyrnouth 
. . (313) 525-7604 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990,-dark 
red, charcoal interior, $2200 onfy at 
TYME. 
TVME AUTO; (313) 455-5566 

GRAND AM 1695 QT, toaded, excel
lent corvwon. Must sefl. Best offer. 

, (810) 344-4178 

GRANO AM. 1994. SE 4 dr.. loaded. 
Red, dean. 51,000 miles, $8900 

(248) 658-2788 

GRANO AM 1992 SE Gray, 4 door, 
V-8, toaded, wet maintained, sharp, 
clean $6,700. (248)414-6914 

ORANDPftlX. 1992 LE 4 door, 
bright wtifte, 75.000 maes, exeetent 
COndrtioft. $6500, (810) 828-6592 

GRANO PRIX 1993 LE .- 4 door, 
toaded. 80.000 maes. Good condl-
Bon-$6900 . (810)473-7071 

CUTLASS 1998 Sioreme SL- .4 
door, loaded, 5600 miles, brand new. 
Asking $14.500. (248) 689-9505 

CUTLA3 1988 Supreme - 114,000 
m>es. $2500 or best offer. -

313-533-2292 

OLDS 1994 Cutlass Supreme SL. 2 
door toaded, mrt. $7,900. 

(810)3)5-6523 

OLDS 98 . - 1991, Regency Etna. 
Clean, Loaded. 74.000 miles, 
$10,900. (248) 689-9364 

OLDS 98. 1992. Regency EJite. 
38.000 miles, mini condition. 
$11,000. 810-474-8745 

OLDS -68 1994 Royaie, 4 door 
sedan, loaded, excesent condition. 
$11.500. (313) 534-5927 

OLDS 98 Touring Sedan 1991, 
toaded, excellent condition. 142.000 
hwy miles, $6250. (810) 391-6718 

REGENCY -98, 1989 Brougham. 
Loaded. 3.8. V-6, 1.10.000 miles. 
$2800. (810) 333-1981 

REGENCY 1989 Burgundy with 
leather interior. Runs greaL $3000. 

(313) 421-3720 

REGENGY 1996. toaded. siher exte
rior, gray leather, CD, 22,000 maes. 
$21,500. ••> - . (248) 549-2058 

88 ROYAL 1994 • 4 door, toaded. 
19.000 miles, ABS A air bags. Like 
newl $14,400, (313)729-7919 

ACCLAIM 1993 - Mint condition. 
65.000 mfle*. V6. new tires, auto
matic, air. $7000.. (313)261-5535 
or Evenings (313) 453-2116 

BREEZE 1996. automat>c,'air. power 
Steering/fraXe*, AMTM stereo, rear 
window defrost 6 to choose (rom. 
$11,988. . 

I THE nir. sront: 

C A ' . H ' H I M DODC.t ' i l f l ISIK. TRACER1991 Automatic. Good con
dition. $2750/besl Evenings: 
810-355-2703 Days: 810-614-9408 

TRACER 1989, new brakes, new 
tires, $2500. CaJ (810) 488-0516 

TRACER. 1991. 5 Speed, blue. 
89,000 miles, asking $2900. 

After 6pm (313) 981-2845 

TRACER VVAGON 1992 • 4 door, 
new tires, good conoJton. 

(810) 391-4224 

VILLAGER 1993. LS. Loaded, 
33,000 m3es. 1 owner. Extras. MinL 
$14^50^51 (248) 645-2643 

ALTIMA 1994 GXE. 37,000 rrtles. 6 
yr/100.000 mfle warranty, fu« power, 
must see! $11,500. • 313-981-7134 

300 CX. 1986 Turbo. Btack ot\ Black, 
normal mileage, runs wel, tooks 
greaL • T-.lops; cruise, am-<m, wel 
maintained, mustsel. Asking $3200. 
Can anytime. .' 248-474-4708 

SENTRA '1993. enfy 36.006 mSes, 
automatic, air, cruise, 2 door, excel-
fenL $5,100, 610-661-8833 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE" 
HICHIGAfl'S FAVORITE 

PASTIME IS SAVING HONEY AT 

COLT 1992, 4 speed, Pk>c<M>t CO. 
new brakes, great shape, 84.000 
maes, $2995, . (313)425-6129 

OUSTER 1992- Red.automat)c, V6, 
65,000 mdes. ExceUeot condition. 
$3950 After 5pm (313) 451-9616 

LASER 1991, a l black.power mocrv 
roof, automatic with overcV1ve;$129 
down. $149 mo. Start your crecit with 
this one.- No cosigner needed. Must 
be working. 
TYME AUTO. (313)455-5566 

NEON 1995 4 door Sport, air, auto
matic, power locks, CO. 12.000 mJes-
Sharpf $8,500 (313) 459-0389 

NEON 1995 Sport • air, power 
steerinp/torakes, automatic, am/lm. 
CO, Ut, excesent eondrtion, $7700 

(248) 338-3036 

NEON 1995. Sport Green. 4 door 5 
speed Air. ABS. OoOr tocks. 46.000 
mdes. $7,200. (248)486-6028 

SUNDANCE 1991, automatie, air. 
$4995. 

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 
(313) 453-2500 

SUNOANCE 1990 - 2 door, auto
matic, power steerincybrakes. anvfm 
Stereo, air, $3,000 810-952-1961. 

Pontiac 

Salt ends A M 7.19W at Sen 
LEASE PAYMENTS 

1M8M50SUPERCABXL , . . 
h d k f W M l M n H r t X o W d U i t X M i M c n n k 

4 t U A t b [ U « l , i u ^ M a « « j r M t a l r ) M , M : n w i r V A M /s/TflO' 

*269;0OAIX>. 
^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ , «,,4 _ _ „ - ^ ^ a n ^ B ^ j s w a f 
iftSTl^RDTAUffiJSOL" ''"* 

M l n K h U i l i V A n i i M i M a t l M M t M w i l I A 1 A Af t ' 
JitST"—"!4**•*•*• ™**t***r"<>»'.*- • - *249.00rYf». 

imMftOMSOXLTSTYLESlDE ~ :' 
l t a M l « > « « M b k i ( M M n i « I M > * I S * * I M i M ( A j i i ' k * 
*n*i^w»x^tm*MK**^amm*it*.fixM.i*mli WIS l)illrr*\ 

19M FOftD E<^N0ljNicAftG0 VAH' -" ~~~~r , ' : . 
t M M • • IVI i M k l n n W a nl n il mm *»}a*m>*n h»j*g I * A ft' « A , 

*a^wf»t*WwVrmi»».*r*t»MWa*m.t~<t, "SStTO/TnO, 

I W E S W R T S P O R T L X " . " " ' ' , »4*1%** 
M t i ^ r t W U i m n i h M l i tv*\*******t**>+*<—. *1U.« WJlmA" 
M n l « i M t M l l i i M M < n i t a k n r M l U l M H H i , I vVivavlTiO, 
1»»7 FORO F-150 SUPER CAB -
i M k i m i k n i t a n l a n H n U i H t n l M a K M ^ ( * T 4 A * 
u i l M i m i M K M «»K«n o » i V l i « i > » n k i « K m ( V / T JjH*iy>. 
T m F O R D EXPLORER UMrTE0 4x4~ ~ ^ ~ 

sss.w«ffi ir: '^.^,H^-!i . '417,00/mo, S P O R T U T i T L I T I E S 
1 9 « FORO EXPtORER XLT 4X4 
SM«*«M**»kriattBrtttv«tfi«ili«A'ite«*r4ew*«" ' | J A A A A 
H M D i i a n i i t M W M i r i nlTfihM.o^._.7~— I C i 9 « a i 
1»»5 FORD BRONCO 4x4 / 
k M l « l l W « H I « M t N « M V > t « ( M l | . 14 A <«AA • 

M > w > M < m h i M l V < « M | M n ( A « 0 4 ; — . I t f | f 9 ? ' 
1$«5 FORO EXPlOflER EDCKE BAUER 4x4 ' : 
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BONNEYIUE 1989 SE - Al power, 
64,000 mBes, no rusL 1 owner. 
Sharp! $52O0/offer1 313-261-1019 

BONNEVILLE, 1994 SEi. toaded. 
leather, moonroof, 6ke new. 38,000 
mBes. $13,950T>esL 313-416-9814 

ORANO PRIX 1993" LE •• 4 door., 
loaded. 64,000 miles. $6800. 

248-363-5622 

GRAND PRIX 1988, 90.000 mites, 
wel maintained'dean. New tres. 
ExceJenti $3800. 610-541 -5890 

GRANO PRIX 1993 SE, automatic, 
air, Rash red. Sharp! $8770. "Free 
Red Wtngj Car Flag with 
purchase." . 

F6X HILLS 
Chrystor-PlymouthNleep-Eagie . 

313-45518740 313-961-3171 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE, 4 door, 
loaded, 1 vear warranty, $9995. 
AUTO. CITY (248) 584-0800 

GRANO PRIX 1996 - white, toaded. 
automatic, CD, tow miles, $15,000. 

. -313-722-3379 

PARISENNE, 1986, good condition, 
1 owner.- SOLD 

PONTIAC 1995 Grand Prix. 79.000 
highway miles. Blua. Very good cod-
oipon. $8,6O0ibest. (810)227-376.1 

PONTIAC LEMAfIS 1888. Auto
matic. 4 door. Runs greaL Very 
dean. $15O0/best (2*8) 606-0408 

SUNBIRD 1994, 4 door, loaded. 
24,000 miles, $7995. 

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 
• (313) 453-2500 • ... : 

SUN6IRD 1989. LE. 4 door. Auto
matic. Air. Spotless condition. 62,000 
mies, $2,900. 313 261-1019. 

SUNFIRE COUPE 1995,7900 mles. 
wife* car. raspberry, excelent. shape, 
$1.0.200. after 6 (810) 649-1852 

SUNFIRE GT 1996. 2 door. red. 
quad 4, automatic, sun roof. 13.000 
maes, $12,900/ • . (313) 464-3428 

TRANS AM. 1996. aS options, vvhrte. 
6 speed, 7,000 miles'. 
$18,350. (313) 4¾ 

TRANS AM Converbblei toaded, 
12.000 mBes, exoafent oondrtlon. red 
with blaas top. $25,400, (313) 
955-2915 or Pager 313-7683639 

TRANS AM 1995 CONVERTIBLE, 
red. black lop & leather. $17,995. 

: JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 
(313) 453-2500 

SATURN .1992 SC2, btoe,'green, 5 
speed, toaded, super dean, new 
tires. $6£00A«st (810) 476-9108. 

SATURN 1994 SCI, gold, automatic 
air. anYfrn cassette, cnise. power 
tocksnyindows, non-smoker. 65,000 
miles, wel maintained: $6900. 

. (248)305-8046 

SATURN SL2 leather, power 
windows/tockS. aluminum wheels 
only $11,995. 

UvOnia Crwysler-Ptymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SCI. 1994.36,000 Miles, automatic, 
excellent conditton. $8;S0O/best ofler 

(810) 781-3895 

SC2 1993 - Sfrer/'gray, 38,000 mfes. 
loaded, ExeeSenl concttiorv $8100. 

(810) 851-5150 

SC. 1992.5 speed, ABS. leather, sun
roof, air, cruise, alarm. Excelent eon
drtion, $6900. 81&608-9664 

SC2 1994. 5. speed, fed. toaded. 
power sun roof, CO, 69.000 maes, 
wel maintained, excellent condition, 
$12,500. (810) 694-9340 

SL2 1994, blue. 30.000 (rties. $9995. 
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 

(313).453-2500 . 

SL2, 1991. Loaded. 5 speed, power 
moonroof. 87,000 mies. $5:o0ovi>est 

(810).569-2674 

BONNEYIUE 1992 SE - loaded, 
clean. 63.000 miles, grey/grey, 
$3,900fresL (248) - - ^ - ^ -

BONNEVILLE 1992 - SE. White, 
51,000 miles.. Excellent Shape. 
$9950. (810)478-3884 

BONNEVILLE 1996 SLE. leather. 
excesent condtion,. 12.000 maes. 

• ••" 810-738-7983 
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BONNEVILLE 1995. SSEI, • btack. 
leather. $16,995. 
"••-'• JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 

. . (313) 453-2500 ' 

BONNEVlUt 1988, S.S.E. white/ 
ISA 69,000 mles, exceBent I owner. 
$5200/besL (313) 455^0221 

SL2 1995. white loaded. $10,995 
JEANNOTTe PONTIAC 

(313) 453-2500 

SW21995 Wagon - automatic, ABS. 
26.340 miles, loaded. Florida car. A-1 
condition. $12,475., 810-889-5306 

SW2. 1995. Wagon, leaJ. 5 speed, 
air. stereo & more.. Exceiehl oorvS-
tton. $11,20a" (313)422-0784 
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CAMRY, 1996. Btack. loaded, 19,000 
maes: $16,000. 248-594-9248. 

FIERO, 1984 - Red. looks good. 
Needs some brake work. $950. 

•". 313-729-1968 

Fl ER01964 • Red, 4 speed manual, 
lots of new parts, run* good. $2200/ 
best offer! • .-.. (810) 932-0978 

F1REB1R01994 FormUa-V8. loaded., 
t-lpps, alarm, new tires/brakes, tow 
maes,.$13,900. . 

E»enings: 3.13-455-9254 

FIREBIRD 1988. V-8. 94,000 mSes. 
wel maintained, runs great $2,500/ 
best 8.10474-4172, 810-477-8718 

FORMULA 1994, remote' keyless 
entry,'t-tops.! toaded. 33000 mSes. 
$13,700, .. -.:(810)688-3584. 

GRAND AM 1995, 6 cySnder. 35,000 
mles, exceflent oondrtxsn. For sale or 
lease. 610-394-0663. 8(0-926-2745 

GRANO AM 1994 - 2 door..4 cyl
inder, tow mles, showroom conoWon. 
Many extras. $10.000.248-546-9853 

GRAND AM .1989,2 door, new tires, 
good coodftton. 75,000 maes, fun 
power,: $3600. : (810) 348-5211 

GRAND AM,1993. GT, 4 door. V6, 
euomatjc, air, power. 35.000 mies, 
warranty. $7,85&A>est 313-427-4064 

CAMRY 1991 DX, 84,000 .mHes. 4 
door, automatic, • saver, loaded. 
$5495/best. - (248) 626-8258 

CAMRY LE 1992 • alnyxid peart. 
loaded, autornabc, eiceSent, 55,000 
ml, $9975. 313-421^)78 

CAMRY 1996 LE, airlomaBc air. alt 
power, 7200 maes, $17,460, 

FOX HILLS 
' Cfyy>er-Plyrr»outh-Jeep-Eagie . 

313-455-8740 31*961-3171 : 

CAMRY 1995 LE. gold package, 
toaded, excellent conofttoo; .37.000 I 
mSes, $14.999. ' (313) 562*626 

CAMRY 1993 LE, V-6. daric green., 
dean, 52,000 mlei, power windows/ 
tocks, $11,900. (810) 853-4004 

CEUCA 1991 ST, eir, sunroof, | 
69,000 mfles; exceBent conditton, 
$7500. After 4pm, (313) 513-8418 J 

COROLLA 1987 FX16 GTS, 5 
speed toaded, very dearvruns exoaf-
lentl $19$Obest (313) 207-5445 

COROLLA 1991, Wagon, automatic, 
air, cassette, 60.000 mdes, 1 owner, 
excelent, $6500. 248-874-2948 

CRESSEOA )989. Black. Leather. 
Wel maintained. 1 owner. Grial 
shape, $7,400, (248) 737r4422 

- -»7,999 ^ 1 5 5 ^ 
—-M,999V11Stao. 
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On Our Full Line of Gently 

U t e d Vehicles 
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GRM&WLE 
Loaded, 2 tone paint, sharp. 

«11,444 
'89VWJETTAQL 
Autornatic. air <»odit)onJrig, 

OnJy 22,000 mile*, 

i >S95S 
'90 PROBE GL 

Air coodfttoning, AMfM ca»$efle, 
aJumhum wheete, clean. 

»3939 
otfltfr?8l*OT 

Futy toaded. Prfc*d tor Q u i * SaHH 

»12,888 

TRO 

Fulfy toaded. Prtoedlo Sen) 

»15.949 
mssm 

APV, M y toaded, power door, 
3.8 engine, de«n!. 

J14.888 
SILVE 'mm 

Automatie, MV toaded, 

. ^ 7 9 
K-UP 

•91 

Eu»y toaded. Safe Prtoa) 

!6767 
LmRtctw 

** CHEVROLET 
(313}493*4«<rO • {¢00)338-8339 
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TERCEL 1994-4 door OX, efr.autcv 
am-tm stereo cassefta. rear defrost, 
$8100. (313) 255*980 

TERCEL 1993 DX 4 door, toaded, 
mini, 33,000 miles.: $760Cvt*st . 

Eves 313 981-8438, ' 

Voliiwtjea 

BUG 1969 western car, no rust, sport, 
wheels, new paint & Interior, txoef-
lertcondrtton. $5000. (8|0)777-i»» 

CABRIOLET, 1995, exo»»«nt condi
tion, tow mies, loaded. $16,500. 

(810) 332-2438 

KARMANNGHtA 1971 coupe. wM», 

Kofesstonaly restored, runs great, 
ew brakes, tires, etc. $5800rt>e*L 

(810) 544-9783 . 

PASSAT 1993 GLX • red/black 
leather, exceptional conditton. al 
records. $.14,400, .(810)645^202 

Aolos Over^OW 

CHEW BERETTA - 1993-toaded. 
very dean 64.0CC maes. $7£8a 

(810)349-8988. 

CONQUEST 1987. TSI 89.000-
MJes, new turbo, leather. interior. 
$3,000/bett (248) 853-2215 

DODGE, 1988 DYNASTY. 62.929 
Miles, $2,850. (313) 455-7348 

PLYMOUTH, 1989, Acclaim. Good 
condition, 70.000 maes, power win
dows. $2500fcest (248) 647-9259 

B n T i l A o l o s Udder $2,000 

BMW 3251986, ES, $1500 as is 
Cal Glenda (248) 645-1364, 

•.• .leave, message..-. •••'••• 

BUICK 1985, Century Wagon loaded ' 
very good shape, $875 

, ,(313) 416-1643 

t CARS FOR $100 
or BEST OFFER 

Seized & auctioned by DEA,. 
FBI. fflS. A« models, 4 WOs. 

boats, computers and more. Your: 

area now! 1-800-451-0050 x C4331-

CHEVY 1987 2-24: runs. & tooks 
great toaded, 102,000 mles. $1600 
or best offer. (313)261-8609 

OODG E1988, DiplomaL:4 door, run*. 
good. $1,100. 

Dan, 313-534-6306 

ESCORT. 1988. 2 door,' automatic, 
stereo/cassette, power, cold a>, 
84.000 miles. $1750. (313) 255-6135 

ESCORT 1986 GT - very good trans
portation. Many new parts. $1500 or 
best, offer.'..• . (313)464-4262 

ESCORT 1989 LX, 4 door Kalch-
back. 5-speed manuai, 1 owner. 
$1695/pest. 248-646-9222.. nigfils 

ESCORT 1989. LX 5 speed, amlm 
cissefte. air, great condrt>on. $1800/ 
best. (313) 451-0407 

FORD 1989 ESCORT - GREAT 
DEAL! New radio, runs great; " 
$(500,best Cal Usa 313-451-9435 

FORD GRANADA 1981.• 60j000 
actual mles, Grandma's car, air, 
dependable. $1350 248-349-0643 

FORD 1976 LTO - very good shape, 
runs good, hardey any rusL $900/ 
best otter. 313-453-6263 

FORD 1988 Mustang LX lOOiOOOV 
miles, original owners, $1.350.. 

Cal (313) 425-5630, -

GRAND AM 1989 SE. 95,000 miles, 
toaded, quad 4, automatic, red, sun
roof. Sharp! $2000. 313-581-1813 

LINCOLN 1985 Town Car - Arizona 
vehicle, no rusL exceflent eonoWoa 
$1,950. Call (810) 478r3256 

MERCURY 1987. $1700, 1989 
Calais. $1200. "1978 Chevy van; 
$950. . Sal: 810-225-0137 

NISSAN -.1983 Pickup 103.000 
m*es. New tires/exhaust systew. 
Good radto. $800best 248-661-0238 

PLYMOUTH VALARI 1976. 36.000 
original miles. 2nd. owner, runs 
great, SIOOO.'besL (313) 513-6325 

TEMPO, 1989 GL automate, air. 
new tires. 4 door, am-fm cassette; 
$1,950. (313) 462-1791 

THUNOERBIRD 1987 - looks good, 
runs great- $600 or best offer.. 

313-794-2312 

TOYOTA 1987 Supra Turbo • 
5 speed manual, $1800 as ts 
Cal: : (313) 425-1694 

VOLVO 1986 240 DL - new tires. 
$1,995. . (246) 644-6443 

IMsl 
KENSINGTON MOTORS 

I . i m p s ! 
I (Mr! L inco ln M,->irnry 

usor) 1 . i r is stipplir- i 

UiU) Mofiel 
D/tniJifjorl Vohiclos 

SAVE S REPAIR 
YOURSELF 

y/CAWlUCSIDAHOEYlLU 
ton, r«ar imQM.„..$2%W> nm*am<M 
500 ml. miw roof domoge, 
Aire if hom».„.V^.l$2 5,000 
97 EXPLORER IDDIE 
IAUER : 
h ^100^058.....517,500 
97 ESCORT 4 OIL 
fe^frWlt(XJrT«0»„$3,VvOY6 

S E V I U I S U ^ 
I O O M fronl A»no«.....„..„,... 
$13^00 -
96 GRAND CHEROKEE 

UMmo 
atSeft rKovwy „.;..„„$ 17,000 
9*MARK VIII 
i» i 15K, fights!* 
^... . . . . . , . . . , .: . . .510,500 
^6EXfl0RER2DRJP0RT 
Ita, front domose.... $ 10,500 
95 MUStAMCfGT 
CONVERTim 
frotrt OWM. . . . . „ . „ . . .$4 ,200 
95M50 
15pTO.wn,tt»fcdkrrer. -
drtrn..: .„....$«,500 
95 LEXUS GSWO 
loooW. race donwgt$] 6,900 
9IMimAN«(0IU 
SOOO^NtSeri SH,700 
94 RAM 2500 4X4 : 
VI 0 > front doThoo* $1,700 
93MU$TANOGT 
C0NYERT1ILE 
iS^wowv... ...$5,000 
93 TOWN CAR 
fee<M( M t drlvt».. .$4,500 

1-800-437-9249 
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